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S100.00 WEEKLY PROFIT 
Aofntt ^ Specialty Men 

Premium User% 
eiG MONCY^SEIL 

MacrnI Portable 
mascoi Kayleta 
Utr on ANY door or win- 
drw without tools (fits in 
vrst pocket). Absolute¬ 
ly new. No competition. 
Force and jimmy proof. 
Many atrnts sail I.SOO 
Mascots a mo'th. Sind 
25c (or ?-m *■< 00 a 

d02en. $28.80 a grots. Cash or C. 0. D. Satis- 
fection guaranteed. 

MILBRUCK PRODUCTS CORPORATON. 
404 Fourth Avenue. Dept. B. NEW YORK CITY. 

LADXIE PROFITS 

r : --| 1 
'r-TsSl 

WHY E X P E R I. 
MENT7 Sell tWo 
♦ Ualt MeiUIIlon—It 
Is a pruten tnuney- 
inaker. Hopro^lu ed 
from 4 s. y photo¬ 
graph. Send for out I new cttaloirue. 20 
pases Ilf raonev-Ket- 
ters. i’'.i'ito Medal- 
liui s Photo Clivk 
Meda’llons. Photo 
Pockrt Mirrors. Pho¬ 
to Jewelry, Photo 
Buttons. Four-itay 
aerri-e. Satisfaction 
g^taraiiteecL 

GIBSON PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 

6()8-6U Gravesend 
Avenue. 

Brooklyn, New York. 

“Let those that serve you best, 
serve you most.” 

Quality-Service-Price 

PROGRESSIVE 

SPECIALS 
Hula Hulas, Fatimas. Flirts, Lamps 

anti Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N, Y. 

Phone: Spring 2644. 

'i:"m$200AWIEEK 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS! Another Brand I 

New Ont. 

SF.I.I.I\r. MEy'S C.ts-MASK 

IkSw Goodyear Raincoats 
^ ,1^ I t Made o< bom ha 7 if F nibbtrl/ed to a purv Indian rub* 

I Kainimi ha» our lal>el. W 

^ i DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS. ■ 

if* GOODS smrriCh DlliECT FliOM JIHnwlf r, KH'TOItY 1 ^ ^ 

I Karnitiii ha» our lal>el. 
\H DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS. 

; k: goods smrrED dihegt fhom 
X ifc?/ FxcroitY 

\ ^ \ t 20*'c on deposit, balance C. O. D. 
^ ■ / Sample $2.00, Money Order or Cash. 

' 14 bVilr for complete price lists of Men's, 
1' Women's and Children s liaineoats. 

EACH 

UU SuB tRoilfiY 
BJiid -' ' ME} 
IH I CIIARt%'':v C^OOS in 

I TIIACC.> , CU 

M SAMPLES FREE B . 
B AGENTS and SALESMEN B 

175.00 to $150.00 a week. I/iwFst prICF pnld ind »ll* ' 
wr Sian Lettfri foa store*. Offlr’ea, Automobiles, etc. i 
Larffo detntr.d everywhere. Aiiyi*ody can do it. Ex- 
clti-lre territory or travel all « while yon earn. 
Write for free saroplea and cataU>rue. 
ACME LETTER CO.. 369 West Superior, Chicago. 

AGENTS 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
lar’r dally orc^fita aclllng ••Stlck-O',” Window Lock. 
War.tMl on c»>Ty wind'w; •>1,. at a glit; ba / p»at«; 
‘clIs 10c each. Writ for rriop and free eamilp. 
.<T1CK ilN WINDOW UKK CO.. 16-22 Hudaon SL 
N-w Y uk City. 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Packed 24 to Box. 

Sc Silt. 55 Cent, gar Box. lOc Sice. $1 Id p-r Box , 
Deposit with order reaulnd HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. 523 Walnut Streot. Ciaclnnatl, Ohi*. 

MR. SHOWMANl 
We hare your need. In PUl.LM.kN CARS. Submit 
your lequirementa W# can clxe you wtiat you want 
w £ .sTtWART. 713 S<’arrtu Buildlux. Kaa.aaa Cltt. 
Mo. Ptune. U.lawara 1778. 

^ RAIN C OAT t^MANtfrACTURTFr^ fNC. 
Dept. B, 529 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—fiSMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.75 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Hifthly decorated dark mahoRany tlnish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Kings. 10 Coins, 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same d.ay order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY A CO. 
21 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

l^OOK HERE! AT LAST 
^ The SOUVENIR MINT ^ 

qT Conceision Men, A{ent$, Salesboard Operatori, Wanted At Once 

^ California Gold Souvenirs VTw/ WIVIVI VVUW«#IIII « X 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE 

Stud $1.50 far um.t. hkt illuttratlonv Scarf Pina Cud Llakl, BrMrhta cto. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oauzc Sidr Shield. Cable 

Trmplra Aml>-r I.Fni>« 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24 00. 

DOZ.. $2.00: GROSS. $23.$0. 
Mxda of Celliilold. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 N«. Wabash Ava., Chloaf*. 

MILITARY SPEX 
ImUatiori <aold Larga. 
Round. (T#ar Whita Coutm 
l>«nBaa All nuroliera. 
0 0 2.. 13 00: GROM. lU.Ot. 

fl4a pack 
Full tlM 5-.Uck oacka. .Spearmint. 

Peppermint and Fruit Flayora. $10.00 
per Thpupaad Pack*. Flaihj boxea. 

Deposit reculred Prompt Alpmenti. 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
.. C I M C I rsi NI /kX 1,0 

WHAT’S COMING? f ^ '*CHVw’»‘'rA*M0U^ 
ierlptlT* mailed to all too*# U*Ureat«(L i n jw i;p»fiur« de- 

Sales Cards and Boards 
Inuziedlate ffhiirm**nt In all airea at very Iwr prlcea. 

Sivea ar 1 .Si>*e* to ordar. 
PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER 

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO. 
1I$-I7 Chrystie StreeL (Telephone, Drydock 1121) NEW YORK CITV 

^^’^SAIESBOARD OPERATORS 

QlHlBumriTSDe LUXE NOVELTY CO. 160 N.WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

Atwrtnient Na. 11$. 
Anortrawt No. 115 la a 1.5(K) Hole V- «. .-d 

Tikea ki $75 00 and payp out $3(1 75 In irt le .. 
well a* one .trliig of ”1.4 Vexa" In ,irj 
Pearlt and two enameled (lomblnatliii M- , st't 

with (Old kilald. Prie. $9 50 each 
25* with all r. O D orltr- 

Complete re'alocue at^d quei (Id irl ft leoi 
free upon requetL 

GELLMAN BROS., * ■ liMiaaoiia. Minneetati 

"MTie 
100 AMorted Noyeliy Tnye .... I 7 i.j< 
Jtxa Kexuu Whutlea. Per IKuir ,5 
Jeia .SoTf WhUllea Kach In IL.i Daen 2 00 
I.aree Broadway Chl<Hien Squankera per I>oa i oo 
Hrlillaia Eye Fur Noxelty Per Doter ' S 
N'oeelty CIcaretU Holder Pipe. Per IL.x 3 D.i. I'u 
He<'hant<al (Jyroarape T pa Per Doien i (} 
lluikili ( Mire. Beat on the Uerket Per Oro»a 4 2$ 
Toy Kadhrphotiea. Per <Jr>aa. a oa 
ll-In<*i ILlx. Per D<>xen . 2.7J 
No. 123—KahiT Rubber Picture Bella Per D-t 75 
N ’. 574—Pukrr Ka.fi. 200 Chipt and ('arde Pa-h $ 50 
No. 3101—a-Plr,-* Uaiil'ura SaL In Box E.-h 
larxa Kinry Pllkm Tope. Aeaorted Deura 

Per Doxen .... .. 12 00 
■IrAa IVo k>. 25 Rtylra. Aeeorte<L Per lOO.. . 4 60 
DjO Aeaorted Shape Paper Hate Per 100 ... . 154 
MO Asenrted Nulea Makere. Per 100. 15# 
N Telly .suK-klnca Per Duien .. . . 2.0# 
PeifT. the NoTelty Uechanlcal Ladder Toy. Ee.-h 

Id box. Be/-h . I.og 
No 185/$—Teddy Beer. #-lr.. Red Coat. Voire. 

Joint Arms and LImba Per Dozen. 4 54 
Fur Voice Doca. Ea,'b to Box Doaen. 1.2$ 

NO CATAliOUl'B. NO FREE SAMPLES. 

TERM.S: Half DapoalL No paivmaj che<'ke e.xepud. 

AU Oooda aold F. O. B. ClertianA 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. ^ 
12N-N Weit Bh $t, Cleielind. Okie 

SLOT 
MACHINES 
Very be* proflU obtainable 
Ihroufti Bell Ma<filnee Ikew- 
eya. Jarkpota. Pin Mrhlnrt 
Mid Tercet Prertl.e "e eell 
n w and rebuilt AI*o Selee- 
taarde aa4 aeaertiaenlt at up- 
la-data PrtMiume. Bic profla. 

We offer rixM prl ex ' f u«f l 
Bell Maehlnea Our • ‘••I- 
alncue to ael«.tx>er<l tipere’ -re. 
premium and me filtie ueera 
41et buiy now. Write 

Banner Specialty Co. 
MAfchSL, ffciUdelpliii, Pa 

LITTLE WONDER UGHTSI 

SPEARMINTfl I gum 
'‘Oiugaag CHEWING GUM 0>uum$ 

In Pda e( 2 000 perkacee M>d oeee we allow liberal 
diwxea t We do t.'H atdp iMa thM 1.000 packaeeo 
(Hr, Away Uua. #$a a MuaOrad Paakagea. Free 
B'1VFr*.iAJ/eC 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. HtwfMl, KMlatky 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

How Would You Like To 

EARN $50.00 A DAY 
for Further Fortirulora H rite 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
D«fL C. F. 14 EmI Ml SI-. a*'* 

AGENTS , 
Manorramlng Autoa. Trunka. Hind Luceaca air. 
tiwiafat nathod la a bl# money 'Vf I 
tnea. no Urania naeamary. ^,u 
etylaa and coloea and 01 
MOTOniGTV ACCEMOnili CO.. MaailWK. o 

V 



Name 

“Can you double in brass?” 
Every nmsician knows the significance of that terse question. 
The musician who can play only one instrument is always 

considerably handicapp€*d, just as he who is master of more 
than one need never be without profitable employment. 

Whether you are a begrinner or an accomplished player of 
some instrument, you could not do better than to grain a com¬ 
prehensive knowledge of Harmony, Countenwint, Composition 
or Orchestration. If you play the Piano or Violin, why not also 

learn to play the Comet? 
Through the various mail courses conducted by the University 

Extension Conservatory, thousands of musicians have round^ 
out their musical educations by becoming proficient on some 
other than their one instrument, and have thereby been able 
greatly to increase their earning power. 

You can do the same thing. To prove to you how easy it is 
to learn Harmony or master any of the instruments named in 
the coupon below, we will send you 

Six Lessons FREE 
Just mail the coupon. It places you under no obligation of 

any kind. But these 6 free lessons will absolutely convince 
yoii of the simplicity, thoroughness and practicability of our 
teaching methods. 

Think of the great advantages of being able to get the very 
highest grade music lessons from the best teachers in the 
profession, right in the privacy of your home, at a surprisingly 

low cost. Even if you were to attend the studio of a really 
high class teacher for individual instruction, you could not 
be^n to get the equal of our courses at anywhere near the 
price we will quote you. 

Through this method, almost before you realize it, you can 
learn to double up on some other instrument—virtually double 
your earning power. 

He Learned Music-Now Earns $200 a Week 
Big Opportunities in this Paying. Profession 
A year or so ago a young man was playing the organ in an obscure Movie Theatre 
in a Western city. Today he is earning $200 a wees playing in one of the gorgeous 
moving picture palaces in Chicago. 

Profitable Musiced Career 
For You 

Eight ordinary musicians, comprising a small jazz or¬ 
chestra, are playing in one of the most magnificent hotels 
in Atlantic City, each receiving $20 a day. These men are 
not geniuses. Don’t get the idea that musicians are “bom.” 
Training is all you need to make you a musician with big 
earning power. 

Why not make music your big money-making profession? 
Others with no more natural tment than you, are doing it. 
Op{K)rtunities are practically unlimited. With the ever in¬ 
creasing popularity of dancing—immense movie theatres going 
up on every hand—big amusement parks—restaurants—hotels 

cabarets—all wanting music—there has grown up such a 
tremendous demand for musicians that if you can play any 
kind of orchestra or band instrument, you need never be 
without profitable employment. 

Mark an X Before Course That Interests You 

AND MAIL COUPON TODAY 
Remember, we will send you 6 free le»*on* from any one of the Courses 
named below. Just put an X in front of the Course that most interests you 
and let us tell you what we have done for others—what we can do for you. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY, Dept. 755 
Ljmgley Avenue and 41st Street, Chicago, Illinois 

Please send me catalog, six free lessons and full information regarding 
course I have marked with an X below. 

□Piano, Course for Students 
□Piano, Normal Training 

Course for Teachers 
□Cornet, Amateur 
□Comet, Professional 

□Violin 
□Mandolin 
□Guitar 
□Banjo, 5-String 
□Organ 

□Voice ID 

□Public School Musie 

□Harmony 

□Choral Conducting 

MUSICIANS 
Who are Always in Demand 

r 



ENLARGEMENTS SLIDES 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
232 w Ontario ST Chicago 

T e Billboard 

Salesboard bperators 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-SAVE MONEY -BUY DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 
All Neit Faiicy Baxr4 That Attract. 

No. 4-ASSORTMENT 

V ^lusn drops ; 
9wbribllY FOR HIRE 

The <Y.e ne 'e In the Wide World 
XaUb:isbed AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. ' 

INCORPORATE UNDER DELAWARE LAWS. 1 
TKm't rlsli all In ■« e r 'i-rprl.e 1 fivu'r ir"!*- ! 
erty. Meke r<-tf-isi! le. Senn <lifap->t fntu- 
ter. Hu!.|i -s ,1 .I.i-whfre. f. STEIN.! 
Charterer. 7;:3-;4 Tark Row Bide.. New York. 

Look, Hotel and Picture House Managers! 
.k-l Mutlidiu^g. man and wBe. would like to hear 
from rellaile rDa«.j,'»s Ihat vant p-oplrt C.iat ran de¬ 
liter the odt. Hate had eilterlei.'-e In hotel ai.d 
picture work. <’ati i roierly <-ue pMurca a;.d play 
them. ta« funilhh \ loTti. Piano and tTatlnet. ai d 
Cello It ne drj. or aa mai y men as reeded. Name 
jtiur priee and rive me e t'lal. Will go ai.y p!a>e In I 
the Kouth. Coi'it Ill'll'ate with E. F, ROfjERS. 408. 
Newburn Are., Halriah. North Carolina. 

ORIGINAL VENTRILOQUIST WHISTLE 
everybody dell-hted. surprised and amused. Special I 
prleea. 11 35 per aingle 100. $1.00 per 100 In lota I 
of 500. .'■ample with full dlreetlo'is. lOC. 

C. NELSON. 1511 Market St.. St. Idiuia. Mo. 

J5 NEAT, attractive BOXES. 
80O.H0LE 5« SALESBOARD FREE. 

20—50c Boxes 
0" 75c Boxes mw ■ 

!=uus‘.r Price, $9.50 
I—51.00 Bax 
1—55.00 Bex 

No. S-ASSORTMENT 
S7 BOXES CHOCOLATE CREAMS AND 

CHOCOLATE COATED CHERRIES. 
I.OOO-HOLE 5«. OR 50O-H0LC lOo SALE*- 

12—50e Boxes BOARD FREE. 
^-~75o Boxfft 

Price, $13.50 
I—51.00 Box 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS, 
of tha aboTe tsaortmenta picke'J In Individual <-10x0115. foniplete with Printed !>aleal>oariI. 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

TEILM.-;: 2570 DiTOSIT ON ALL C O. I>. ORDIOIS. 

CONCESSION MEN 
OUR NEW im PRICE LIST AND ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR IS READY 

If you want to save motiey on your Chocolates this aeaiion. get our quoutloiis first. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manutaoturera for tha Salesboard ONrator and CMccasiotiaira. 

227 Wait Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Laoal and Long DManoa Phans: Wabash 95M. 

RADIO SPECIALS - 
S.OOO ohm Ileiti i* t PtiorifH, f 1.23. Variabl© <'on« I 
densers. 23-plat«. 11.75; 43. 12.50. IMaU, Sockctn. I 
60r. Rhpnsiat. 75c. Varlo-roupler. |3 iJii. Oyct .l 
(4€ts. $12.00, ?i' le Tube fratite $25.00. I 
B. Hat:prles. $1 50 Phones, I4<ctutl *. *rubt*N extra > 
hCLlGER'S^ KrankfdjrU Ave.. rhila<leli>liit, Pa. 

FOR SALE—One Vega No. 3 Tabaphone Banjo i 
used only a f w moi Uia. Hjve no use for e»ii.' 
Coat 1102.00. Will sell rea^fs j* le ('..ii be *eefi ui* n j 
retiuesL J. I. Trautn. 22 S. Linroln Ave.. Aurora,III. 

ILLUSTRATORS—Vew Sleie"pll<x)n5. $15.00 and ut 1 
Khroalat and \ .. $7. .Uu-».it .M.<rJa, $ij. ItHI-watt 
or 4.||p (i»«. $3 50. Buy itiun ni.i’er. Pend for »ui ' 
Crenberg Mlg. Ce.. 1911 W. Monroe St.. Chicago. III. 

AT LIBERTY—TOP MOUNTER ^ 
Can do extra<jrdiiiary gruuiui woik with reengiiir d 
acrobat, or will uvept eiigarement with orgaidre.l 
gro ip Helgfit. 5-5; weight. 145 lha VILLY’ MOU- 
TtNSEN. <aie K. F. .-icolt. 213 \V. 106th SU, 
New Y'ork City. 

WANTED, SMALL PICTURE THEATRE 
To But, Rt^.t or !.'»>« iij 1u<a!ity of three to live 
thousand people. AdL^ret Boa 1341, CharleMon, W. Va. 

WANTED—A YOUNG MAN 
for eral Buplne««. %lTti ST>^‘*laltles. CVhers write. 

6ORMAND*F0RO €0*g Mmominee, Michigan. 

eVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 

With RUBBER BELTS $17.00 gross 
SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 

sample DOZEN. SI.75. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE D02EN. $2.25 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
With Rol’er or I.,eTer Bueklea Bli<1c. Brown, Orey. Smooth and 
Walrus. «n e-thlrd <leposlt cm order., balat eg ehlgped C. O. D. 
No lei.3 than alx do^. shipped. Write for catalogue. 

SampM. 25*. All Finn. No Sgeoadt. p|jj 7I5 p,f,|, jiye„ue. PinSBURGH, Pft. 

NOVELTY ACTS \A/ANTED 
FOR MICHIGAN FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS. Also good Colored AoL 4 people tbat aUg. daaaa 
play musical Inatrumenta. cm give you 5 to 6 weeks* ooiiverutlre work. Short jumps. 

GREATER MICH. FAIR BOOKING OFFICE. Arrhia Royer, Praalde^ Baniar. MIcN. 

WANTED FOR MED. SHOW 
Toung mm Plano Player. Must play feat rag. or.Tturei at d lazs for Med. ."alea Also play lead aheetg md 
Improrlse with I ft hand, kluat <lo atralghta tn after ple-ea If you delrrer you have home for Ufa 
Salary sure—all you are worth. So name it. Pay yur wlu.. I'll pay mine. Must join aulek (Aher uaaful 
people write. HALL BUTLER. General Delivery. Pittabari, Kanaaa. 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
Pmduelax Oomedim; must Sing, Also Tetvjr Singer Ctionm OIrU who liead Numbera Join 01. wire. 

JOHNSON'S MUSICAL REVIEW. Oreheum Theatre. Uolevillg. Ky. 

FEBRUARY 10, 1923 

EVERYONE PUYS 
A WINNER 

There ere more than 
ioo lucky numbers In 

L every set of gnm 
\ *!*•*_ *e ahlp with 

If** Ma'ftlne 
'A'lM’D I9 nude to 
take the pU e of 
puiii.h buirili. ea.-rpt 

nlil lavt a life- 
ne- Another im- 

provement. it re.,ulre, 
no attention la.tn 
one punetiee out a 
winning number 
r L*«J"*''**'"* ™»kev 
v-k 00 net pnifli „ 

ery time you sell a 
eel of gum. 

Ad-Ltt NeveltyCe 
iN<h It.c.l 

115 K. MIehifan At 
CHICAGO. ILL 

—WANTED FOR LOWERY BROS’ SHOW— 
; Circus A.-u <rf ell klii-l,. ihmlile Trap.. Man and 
I wife .lugglhig that <an do Wlr, Hand Halat.’ lug aid 
[ i.4<l<ler. All must do two or iihiir tiima. ethow orenv 
I early in May. Candy Siam! and Mitt Joint to letl 
I Must liave their own ir’iek. Farl I)aiii.'a . write 

41ao Ballooiie to | t. .State lowest >atarT hi flrai latl 
ter. F-OR S.4I.B—00 ft. of Side Wall. T ft, high In 
.5-No. 1 condition. Adiltesa 

GEO. B. LOWERY. Shenantfeah. Pa 

- WANTED, immediately _ 
A-l Straight Man wlCl Si<. lalitea. Change '.-r 
week. Must hare abllfy and app .irmee and i-t up 
hi m'<L ai-la. IV .-ould pUi-e Plano Player capah'e 
of doing atralfhl In ac*e. Write or wire quick tell- 
it.f all. Pay your wire*. I*U pay mine. EAlil. H 
R.\MS\T, Raniaay Cnruedy Cb.. Raynmnd. 8. D 
week Keh. 5; Ro<-kham, S. D.. week Feh. li 

Wanted, Straight Man 
$ir Musictl Stock. Mu.a bo till UiOk and drtft tbt 
$tYt. and. alnire all. lAork fiat at.d tbU to Lead • 
<i04¥t Numticr. S'*t^ Kwc'at llraL i'hai. 
wttto. M. E. MllwlwUt. Alhambra Theatrt. Tort Pa. 

WANTED TO LEASE 
Theatre. .5 fi-.t-ci.aa Movie Ilouer, or wlU coeslileg 
une on pee <uta.:e be-fk ■« Mai.e^er. 
_BOX 0-5. Blllbgard. Clhclgaeti. Ohio. 

WANTED ter Vaudeville Shew—5-1 Comedian whe 
I an produi'c. .Mo.-t be .ood; alvo other tktt-claiM 
Peifoiniei,. A-l Adrmo Agent; mu.t hare ez^rl- 
eii'-e; U>t re'i'-.nee. Show op nv Apcll 14 Ad'JreM 
J. Lawrence Wrijht, 514 E St.. N.W.. Waahieften.O.C. 

Organist At Liberty 
for immediate et.gigemie.L .5ry make. Play atone 
Urge lllwary. Lang eiperlebce. Jiipert cuing pio- 
turee. Best ieferei,<-ea 

LEON YACKLY, PeiBce. Ceatisville. Pa. 

At Liberty—Morris H. Luther 
Pr'duc r dol!.X Comedy and Straight Script BUla. 
Forty teta of ehorua wanhobe. four ttu of ery. 
BABE KELLY—Irgenuea. jjouhrettea, Clionia Pro- 
d i er, Wo"den Hhm- Oao-er. p-e'er etock en.-a.-emeut. 
Wire 321 Monfe A*. Vtmd Hapldi. Mlcbuan. 

I 

CROSS EVES STRAIGHIENED IMPROVING 

HUMP NOSE. SCOOPED NOSE, DISHED NOSE. PUG NOSE. RED 
NOSE, POINTED NOSE, WIDE FLARING NOSTRILS. THICK AND 
THIN LIPS, DOUBLE CHIN, LARGE EARS. SAGGING CHEEKS, 
HOLLOWNESS OF THE CHEEKS, DROOPING MOUTH CORNERS, 
BAGGINESS UNDER THE EYES, corrected. 
WRINKLES REMOVED. DIMPLES PLACED IN EACH CHEEK AC¬ 
CURATELY. 

Scientific, Painlett Counetic Method end Treatment with a positive result in any di$fi{urement. 
A permmeBt COnectlon, whether from ao.ddent or by hi'-ii^ without detectloo from your profesnion 

in Thirty Mlnutet. 

DR. S. lOHN RANDALL, Surgeon, Suite 290 State* Lake Bldg., Chicago, Illinois 

FAMOUS WONDERLAND SHOWS 
WANT SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 

WANTED—G 'Od Plw.tatloa Show or try <rber motieT-re*’lr.g «ly>w. AIX rONCESSlON'S OPEN*, in- 
c udiOK Blw k ts. F*rult, T>3l]f. ftrll Lam;,, rai.dy. Htm t'.d B» ot.. V-r re! nllverware. Alumln-im. 
t orn t;aroe. Di-vlF* Bowli g A ler. Pr h-Tlll-T.'-W.-.. H'i.-kl)-B'v-k ai d Ball Viame, Soft Drink. 
i'r;< ker Jaikj ai d TTovs Ca- Ij cr«r . WILL SELL ' v f •■"i 50-'* H> r t ar. Jai^t t - way and .'horty 
Kid WlllUnu. write. Add'eva DEHNERT A &CHNIDERMAN, P. 0. Bax 238. Cieciaaatl. 0. 

Finn Bros.’ Shows 
WANTED—Shows of any description. Must be an attraction. OAr piopo- 

sition is difTerent ilian the rest. We booK you free. All jWu pay Is 
the cnmmittfc's percentaKe and your transiKirtation. Twenty weeks 
of reil Celebration.s, Homecomings and Kestivals. Wo play nothing 
hut cities. Can i>la<-e any kind of Kitling Device, except Merry-Go- 
Itound and Ferris W'iieel. 

WANTED- A re.il Free act for tlic whole season. Must have his own 
riKKinR. Can place a few more Concessions, except Wlicels 

WANTED—Five-Piece Colored .lazz Band. Must be able to play real Jazz. 
Must be in clown suits and be able to do street parade. CARL 
WILSON, WP.ITK- Address all mail 

FINN BROS.’ SHOWS, Room 712, 7 Water Street, Boston, Mast. 
DAVE MUNN, Assistant Manager. Phone Main 1826. 

WANT A-1 Medicine Show Performers 
For 2. eliows cpeaii.g in Ohio I'-out i$;r'h 1. T-tm-. M.-rr«l A P-rio-i:.—• » /> rxt trj? 
on ecu ri;ht o.d < f. r »». l»4jt • wrek. La jy nr tn.' y.tip P » v, ; e “ .g#;. l/^ ■ 
turrr for No. 2 rlr ». will tn., f<K.r-cr-lh»-J«r.j.e lUPt. b% vT;.i'lt lb fi'vt p-vr. Su >, 
cxei't!y Hhai you do md erne k-wen exlxry. 

JOHN E. OGDEN, P. O. Box 694, Cincinnati, Ohio 

n.TIMrnC WNCS and recitations. Wnrda md Muein Tim wliuir rvillw-tloo. pmpeld. 
f,,r yj Cenu. i i>;.rr T.v end Iv—rr Klw *, **«»Ter lb* HtlU**. • Srni** b >'* 

5'*k'* *T*n* !• .Not Wtul It f *•! To It*'. 'The l^ontmlllng liiSu*ii<t> of IVrii k**, "I^av* lllm Aloii*". 
■■you'r* t.v ry W»y It. '.r Ml' iit I'”. K*"*'i.i>*r You lUt* t h'Idieii of V ’ur Own**. **5our« Truly. 
M ISviley**; ' MM'-h Will You Hi**. 5ly I’rrl'y Maid**; •'.‘k tily Slur tb* Hid •■'veigx. PerUig**; *'51»rrU«* 
K .U'*. "My I>re*m of I//v* It 0’*r**. ' My >»Heili*»n*» th* M«b Iri t'.i* M'Viii**, "Ibe V»rT lt*ei 
K; </W*. "Txwty V-.M Ago". * < unliluMvtir**" "Ak.iie ot' the MldJ'lgbt «*•**. *'»tld Koike at Horn*'. 
" •T'Alit l/.*« »rd I''i'y". "Sii.'e I ilr. ' •g Y'yiiu"; "l.im* Annie H'v«'*y'*. "M'tUrry'e .N»« Whb* 
Hit'*. ***n*« .''<)*'h B'lg.'l***, " Til* F« * I i>.u Ih ■ Fl'X'r**. *** n«tl*r .lo*". "Illll *ni"Mil*iM. I*.»* Flr*mi« . 
' ov*r U-* HI l« to II'* l*'**'’U"i'. *, *• .*<■ Tti* t'i*4*i-*t etui ini'.t luuievt 25 'Tiite* w*wih »H r*tl old- 
tlmere. FRANK HARDING (O'd Timtr), Muiio Prieter and Publltktr. 22S laet 224 St.. New Yerk. 
N»w Veik. 

ounuf DDIklTIklP type aiiD BLOCK W0«K 
onUVV rnlNIINb "• 

ijiTSoa-rL^i^xi 
For All Classes of Attractions canied in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

(MJICLEY LITHO. CO. ”• Jiilii yWri-T**’’ 

AT LIDERTY—FIVE-PIECE 0RCHE$TRA 
viohu, flirlr.*!, r> lo. PImo, Itrini, tin b- 'rg pl«>i»r nr«1-<'liui» mi'Kl*. »u<tt •* lb* "'‘■'lilrnwr OiUiT 

M. M. JOHNSON. 8*ey. Level Ne. 251. Cahim'.u,. Of «le 

t THE BILLBOARD 
♦ 

^ Publlahed weekly at 2&-27 Opera Place. ClaclnnaU, O. 

i SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $34)0 PER YEAR. 
J SftWrsa aa aaeond-claaa mail matter June 4, 1897, at Poat OSaBk C8»* 
4 cinriati, under aci of March S, 1879. 

♦ f.-yv.-' V',1 XXXV N... f, Fell. 10. 1:1*23. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
^ Thi/ i'**.ue 'y«nfairiN 63 per ct-nt rt tiiJIiin matter and 37 per cent jidvertisInK 



DECORUM - DIGNITY’ DECENCY 
(<'otyTl)rht 1921, br The RiUboird PuMlshliis Comriny.) 

BELGIANS REBEL AGAINST GERMl ACTS 
Ex'Enemy Artistes Canceled in 

Brussels, Liege and Ant* 

werp Following Protests 

HAND BILLS PASSED 
OUT AT BRUSSELS 

“Give Us Your Voice and Sup¬ 

port” People Are 

Asked 

Lontloti, F»’b. 3 (Special CaT)le to Tl.e 
Billboard).—Brussels, Liege and Ant¬ 
werp have ri.son against Gorman ar¬ 
tistes .itid thru demonstrations have 
gotten them all canceled. At Brussels 
they have i.s.sued the following haml- 
bills: 

"To the I’eople—Belgian and Italian 
music halls are presenting to you 70 
I>er cent of attractions Boches. Dur¬ 
ing this time Belgians and French are 
dying of hunger tliru being without 
work. And most of all. French and 
B^^lgi.ms .ire being expelled from Ber¬ 
lin will) cries, ‘Now wo''ve had enough.’ 
Belgian .irtistos want work, so we ask 
.vour support, knowing well that : •>ti 
arc ignorant (unfortunately) of t..o 
ssatdalous way Belgian artistes are 
treated in their own country. Give us 
>our voice and support against those 
who take our bread and send u.s to 
mmeiy." 

iContioued oo page 107) 

APPLAUSE ABOLITION 
UNDER DISCUSSION 

Many Drama League Members 

Favor Moscow Art Theater 

Custom 

N* w \ erk. Feb. 5.—The abolition of 
^I'l'l.niM' w.ia one of tlie tuples dis- 
•uased by the Drama League members 
-*1 (heir meeting in th«' Lari (' trroll 
Theater yesterday afternoon. It was 
'■onipnde.l that applauding in the 
"lurse of .1 )a>rfonnane«> tends to dis¬ 
lurb the .leiurs, and when it is con- 
llniictl III .sill'll an I'Ment tb.it hows of 

*cknowli dgnient are ft>rred it eaijses 
’hr players to step out of the pietlire 
utid the illusion is spoiled. This 

I'iiiii'iil.irly true w hiMi an aotor is 
'I'pl.iiMi ii upon his (Irst ent ranee. 
Mn.st of f(,p Di'ania League meinbers 
i^'i 1111,1 to favor the custom of the 
•'losiiiw Alt Tlieater, which forlnds 

•Pplausi Willil th<'(Inal curtain. Curtain 
■‘nils Were also criticized as funiisliing 
* Jarring enmrast. as well as dclav ing 
’he aeiion Ilf till' iday. One objector, 
ii'We\er. ieioaik(.,l fliiit If iMiidaiisc 

iC'iiitlmuM iio page l(i7) 

DRAMATIC PRODUCERS 
ARE TAKEN TO TASK 

New York, Feb. 5.—The Play Pro¬ 
ducing Society of New York out¬ 
lined its aims and plans at a meet¬ 
ing at Delmonico's yesterday. The 
society was organized one year ago 
by Ruth Helen Davis. The scarcity 
of plays of real dramatic worth was 
commented on by Allen W. Mc¬ 
Curdy, who acted as spokesman for 
Miss Davis. He said that ‘"the 
theater of today is in the hands of 
men who have no right to lay 
hands on any art. The plays we go 
to are those which Al Woods or Lee 
Shubert can see without yawning, 
and the prices arc so high that you 
almost chooso between going to the 
theater or taking a trip to Europe. 
The trouble is that these men are 
supported by a million or so bab¬ 
bitts who come to New York to see 
the sights. I like jazz and the 
symphonies too, the ’Follies' and 
Barrymore’s Hamlet. Wh.Tt I ob¬ 
ject to is that there is no place here 
where you can got the best in dra¬ 
matic art, you can with the opera 
OP music.” Mr. McCurdy added th-t 
the Play Producing Society wsnts 
to find plays drawn from American 
life, and that the society would pro¬ 
duce at least three plays during 
this season. 

GERMAN OPERA CO. 
NEARLY STRANDS 

A. J. SMALL LEFT LARGE ESTATE 
TO WiFE; SISTERS TO CONTEST WILL 

Widow of Missing Toronto Theatrical Man Pre¬ 
sents Twenty-Year-Old Will for Probate— 

Will Have To Prove That Husband 

Is Dead 

Toronto, Can., Feb. .n—Ambrose .T. 

Small, missing millionaire theatrical 

iiiiin. left an estate \alueil at $1.0s7.s:Pj, 

il was revealeil Saturrlay. wlien his 

Will eiUt r< il for prob.'ite in Surro- 

g.iie Court. The iloi.-ument, which was 

nearly twenty yettrs rihl. hehUeatiis ho- 

I t.tire e.si.if-. real am! per.sonai, to hiS 

wife. Ilis .-lister.s, it wa.s learne'.l. will 

|■■•Illest tlie will, which wa.-^ Viritti-n on 

a small slH-»t of note paper and dated 

Septemb -r i>. 11103. 

The e.-tate includes $100 in jewelry; 
a mortgage for $2.i'i.o00, given by the 
Truns-Caii.ada The;t(ers. Ltd.; $5.000 
in mortgage on part of lot 42, plan 1.70, 
c.it.v of Toronto, dated October 30, 
l'*i3; $105.4S3 in Dominion bond.s, 
$703,008 in six bank accounts, othce 
furniture in the Grand Opera House, 

a roadster. $3,000. and realty 
v.ilued at $20,000. 

.\econipanying Mrs. Sm.ill’.s petition 
to the Surrogate is an auidavit in which 

Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 5.—The Ger- 
tiiaii Opera Company, which opened 
111 re last week, nearly stranded. Ko- 
reipts for live productions netted two 
Idllion, fifty-two million marks, or 
some SSS.OOO. The final sluwl v.i-: 
struck Saturday evening, when the 
musicians recruited in this countr, 
demanded payment of $10,260. W. 
Mbaiigh, local manager, was unable to 
secure the money, as the banks weri' 
closed, and the night tierfornmnce was 
in danger of being calbal off when 
.lohn T. .larks, local hotel owner, ad- 
Minccd the money necessary. He also 
ndMinced $S.2O0 necessary to rel*-ase 
ttie .scenery from attachments placed 
against it sinct Its arrival from New 
York. The steamship fares of tlie or- 
g.inization. $.31 oon, for round tnii, hail 
not been paid, and the Shiiijiing Hoard 
rciiniri'd a lien on the receipts of the 
I'l I formanecs. H.iltimort'‘s sh.ire of 
tins was S'* (MM<. In addition a liond of 
$.i7.i'l>ii. twice the value of the scenery 
and |>ioi>crties and earrving resi>on- 
silnllty for six months, was reniiired, 
and assumed h> .Mbaiigh, who. to pro¬ 
tect himself, held the scenery until a 
.s.itisfactorv .iriangeincnl was tinally 
re.iched. As a result of an all-night 
conference the chorus was promised 
$.16 per capita and the prineipals 
agreed to lake >(!0 each until the tlnan- 
cial alTairs of the company were on a 

sound basis. 

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 
GETS ENGLEWOOD 

Leases Chicago Theater for Five 

Years—Planning Two New 

Houses, Reports Say 

t'liicago. Feb. 5.—The Fnglewood 
Tlicatcr, Sixty-third and South Ilal- 
sted streets, was leased l.ist week tliru 
the Lineoln-Ort'beiim Company to tlie 
Orpbeum ('ircuii for a tieriod of li\e 
ye.irs. beginning Kebruar.v 11. The 
tlireo-a-d.iy i<olic.v will prevail under 
the new management. The house will 
be I looked from New York, with the 
local otlice tilling in smaller acts. The 
admission price w ill be 7.5 cents on 
week da\ s and $1 on Siindav s. Six 
acts are to be Inu'ked weekly, with a 
Bathe tilm comedy and .tesop's Fahlcs. 

The leasing of tht' Knglewood. a 

thoroly tnoilcrn the.iter, marks a policy 

of exiuinsion on the I'aiT of the ('r- 

pheum Circuit in Chicago With the 

closing of this deal conus the report 

that the Ori>hcnm Circuit has secured 

a Loop site and will IniiKl a theater to 

take the place of the I'a lace, now used 

by the Orpheum for Keith acts and 

(Centiuiiixl on pago 107) 

she declares her belief that her hus¬ 
band came to his death around the 
second d?y of December. 1919. Mrs. 
Small will have to prove that her hus¬ 
band is dead before papers of admin¬ 
istration on the estate are granted. 
The sisters of the missing theatrical 

(Coutinueil on .age 107) 

GREAT TIME HAD 
AT “TACKY" PARTY 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 3.—The 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Heart of 
America Showman’s Club fairly out¬ 
did itself last night at its annual 
“tacky ” party and dance in the ball 
room of the Coates House. Just the 
right kind of “peiipy” music, a smooth 
floor and the rollicking costumes of 
the participants all did their part in 
making the evening the splendid suc¬ 
cess it was. Also the grab bag, con¬ 
taining whistles, horns and noisemak- 
ers and all kinds of ‘‘.sou\-enirs” ami 
amusing articles, and the ’assessment 
room” but ad.ib-d to the enjoyment of 
the affair, and one would have had to 
be a “confirmed grouch” not to have 
entered into the fun and good time, 
laughter and showfolk friendliness. 

The tickets of admission were 50c 
each, and a chance on the grab hag 
was 10c. The "lines" were from 50i-. 
for being ‘all dressed” up to 10c for 

tContinucd on pagr 107) 

BIG FOUR CIRCUIT 
TO WORTHAM SHOWS? 
Chicago, Feb. 5.—It was rumored in 

Chicago today that at the meeting of 
the Northwest Iowa Association of 
Fairs, in Sioux City last week, tlie 
contract for the Big Four Circuit was 
given to Messrs. Beckmann, Gerety and 
Hobinson, for the Wortham Worlds 
Best Shows. If true, this will make 
the eighth consecutive stason that 
Wortham Shows liave played the Iowa 
State Fair. .Vlso, if true that the con¬ 
tract has been so awarded, it means 
a sincere tribute to the sound business 
ability and .itcrliuir cliaracter of the 

(Continued on page lo7) 

LkI Wieh's Issue ot the Bllllwiiil Conbined 1,180 ClassIM Ads. Totaling 5.900 Unes, and 696 Display Ads. Totalh; 23.149 Unis; 1.876 Ads, Octipyint 29,049 Unis In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71,360 
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Lubliner and Trintz^s 
$2,000,000 House NEW MILEAGE BOOKS ARE OF 

LITTLE BENEFIT TO ACTORS t'liicMRO, Kfb. a.—I.ubliuvr A Trinti, wbu own 

M'venteen movie liouM-e, are planning a new 

('iiicma palace, to coat ^J.OOO.INN), at Belmont 

and Lincoln avcnuen. Tbe Iioukc will aeat more 

than t.lMNi. and both Interior and exterior will 

be arcbltertiiral gema. No other detaila have 

been given out. 

Would Be Largest of Its Kind 

WorldaCosting About 

$3,824,000 

Managers’ and Actors’ Organizations To Renew 
Fight To Obtain Special Rates for Travel¬ 

ing Theatrical Companies SHIPMAN SUED FOR SSO.OOO 
New York, Feb. 6.—Park Commlaainner John 

N. Harman, of llroeklTn. will aak the Boar<l 
of Katlmatr at ita meeting on Frldav for the 
appropriation of tl.OOO.OOO to be made at once 
for the purpoar of erecting at the foot of 
O. ean Parkwar, Coney Itland, the aubotrurtiirr 
of a recreation pier to be tbe largot In the 
world. Ua.vor Hylan la aald to favor the 
project and tbe commiaaloner expci-ta that hU 
requeat will be met with favorable action hy 
tbe board and work can be atarted In early 
aprtng. The plan la for tbe pier to be more 
than a quarter of a nrlle long and four bun 

dred feet wide, giving floor apace of about 
one million, five hundred tbouaand n<inare feet. 
Englneera eatimate that the total coat will be 

atK*ut IS.Kt.OOO, of which tbe one million 
naked for now wlU bo the aubatructiire. It In 
exp,Tted that revenue enough can be obtained 
from the pier to pay for Ita conatmctinn In 

time. Them will bo parking apace for one 
tbouaand automobileo and provlalon f'>r mn- 
<'erta, dancing, ndler abating and apnrta of all 
kindi. It la believed that ten per cent of tka 
rity'a Inveatment would be realia<-d yearly hy 
the aale of conceaaiona. 

NKW YORK, Feb. 3.—The rostorinp this week, by order of the Interstate 
Commerce Commi.s.«ion, of railroad mileage books good for 2,500 miles of 

travel at :i reduction of twenty per cent of the regular rates hardly bene¬ 
fits the theatrical business at all, and managers’ and actors’ organizations are 
preparing to renew the fight to obtain special rates for touring theatrical 

companies. 
The order of the Interstate Com¬ 

merce Commission was obtained tliru 
the efforts of the National Council of 
Traveling Salesmen Associations, 
which has been campaigning for re¬ 
duced railroad rates for traveling men 
for the past two years. 

The mileage b<»'kR. which must be issued by 

March l.'i, are to be interchangeable on nil 

mllrnad« In the eountry. The twenty per cent 

reduction will bring the cost per mile, where 

It is 3>4 cents per mile on most roads, down 

•o 2 4-0 cents. In the Far \V<-st, where rail- 

r ads • barg«- 4 cents per mile, the reduced 
rate will b<- 3 t-o cents u mile. 

The Inte'aitional Tlios'n al .Is3<hUiI n. an 

organization of managers formed two years ago, 

has been trying to obtain lower railroad rates 

for tbeatrieal companiea for over a year, and 

tbe aoccesi which crowne<l tlie efforts of tlie 

traveling saleamen is spurring the I. T. A. t« 

renewed efforts. An exhaustive brief on tlie 

great, necessity of such a reduction was pre¬ 

pared and presenti-d to the liailroad Executives' 

Assni'iatioD last year, and also to the Interstate 

Commerce Commission, but no definite action 

upon it materialized. 

Tlie council of the Actors’ Equity Association 

is now at work upon a plan calling for re¬ 

duction In railroad rates for theatrical com¬ 

panies, which it expe-eti to submit to the 

Interstate Commerce Commission as soon as It 

is completed. 

The high c-ost of transportation is one of the 

important contributing causes to serious de¬ 

crease in touring shows, managers state. Be¬ 

fore the war sent railroad rates up managers 

«'ould purchase mileage at reduced rates in 

t.OOO-mile books. These books could be used 

UNIQUE HONORS FOR ACTOR 

•YOU'D BE SURPRISED" 
IS GETTING THE MONEY 

Loodoo, Feb. 3 (Spe<-UI Cahlt to The Hili- 

botrdi.—Despite tbe fact that “Ton’d Be Sur¬ 

prised'*, at Covent Garden, baa received a ter¬ 

rible panniag from the majority of the rritl'a, 

Bir Oswald Stoll states that receipts are con¬ 

siderably in advance of tb<w« fr»a "The Bing 

Boys" and that tha ahow haa never looked lika 

a failure. 

It muat be admitted that the boi-oSee r»- 

tume have confounded tbe critics, aad Mr. dt'41 

ia naturally nod Juttlflnbly aoncyed that tha 

vast amount of money Involved, not forget¬ 

ting tbe employment of nceret of people, should 

have been Jeopaidixed by scribes who hadn't e 

cent at stake. 

IF WINTER COMES' 

Loadoo, Feb. 8 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 

board).—The “winter of our dls<'onfenf'* ciaie 

all right Wednesday, when “If Winter Come*’* 

began an engagement at tbe Bt James Th*st*r 

Aa tbe book had an enormous eale aiidleii’--s 

may last, despite tack of i-onsirii'llno and 

dramatic Interest In the play, which I* full of 

weak optimism and characterless irliene-s .\n 

outstanding performance was given by Trsver 

I’enna ag Twining- Owen Nsrsa was wit'ed 

as Mark labre. Indeed, everybody was wstted 

Barbara Boffr waa laeffective and unaltractiva 

na l-ady Tybar. 

George Arlita plants a tree in the street named (or him in CleveUnd, 0., is tha praaance 
of Mrs. Aflisa and friends. 

—Photo, Wide World Phetee. 

YOUNG IDEA" AT THE SAVOY 

Tytndoo, Feb. 3 (8pe<-tal Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—On Thursday Robert Courtneidge begsn 

his tenancy of the knvoy Thanter with “Tbe 

T<'ung Idea'*, whub proved to be so young It 

escaped The Rllllionrd corteapeodent. Herbert 

Marshall gave an enjoynble performance a* the 

father. Ann Trevor was deliciously bnraoccu* 

as the dsughter. The aulbnr, too, was rx<-el|cnl 

as the aoo. I.,ralle Ranks cootrlhutcd an ad¬ 

mirable portrait of the fox-hunting lover, and 

Kate Cutler was Jnst “siveo’* In an Inndequate 

part. 

NOTED ENGLISH ACTRESS HERE THEATER FAVORED IN SUIT 

Virginia Court Renders Verdict of ^400 
Against Producer for Canceling 

Show 

Kichmond. Vs.. Fob. 2.—The Virginia So* 

** premo Cuiirt of Appeals has Just banded down 
' a decision In the case of Roland B. Ilaraner, 

manager and lessee of the Academy of Music, 

^ Lynchburg, against the Artists' I'rodiicera Aa- 

arelation of New Turk, suatainlng the verdict 

Tendered In the Law and E<|ulty Court of Ilirb- 
mond. 

Tbe Jury In tbe lower court awarded Haninet 

SI'iO damages. The suit is of widespread In¬ 

terest in theatricals hereabouts, as It rstab- 

'• ll'hes the Mtate law applying to such rases, 

llsmner sued lH-<aose “The Briudway Whirl'*, 

wl.leh was leeiked for hls theater February 21, 

IhJi, failed to appear The manager of the 

read <oiiipj|iy csnrelig ||,r Lynchburg dale by covered. 

'< legraph, Bi.d gave no reason therefor. Ham- 

i.er demanded <omt^fusatlon from the Artists' 

iT'slu'era AtiM,<latioo. whoso eoiitrB>t he held 

Ilia demand was Ignored. It wai alleged hy 

the defense that the pieal matl.lger waa sub¬ 

jected to no iinuauBl ei|M.use on aet-ounl of lh« 

• ar.ceUllon, aa he l.sd Is-en given ample tlni« 

In advance ,,f the flat# to lKs,k another attrac- 

, F'eh. 3—The l;, 1 Father 

if .Sew llaten. a member of 
irr.i’.any op b, fo ir y, ar- ago, 

was yciterday appciinted dean of All Halnt*' 
-al f ath-dral h*re. , 

:.i ret rement fr'«i the atuze he he • 

I i..'a'e of (.'briat f'h-ir'b. Sue Htren in 

pr'idii'cd a play in the /,ii afeid 
hurh dealing with the erlla of dlvor'e week to 

POLLOCK BACK IN “LIGHTNIN 

New York, Feb. .1.—John K. Kellerd. wh-i 
played leading roles in New York for tw-nty 

years up to Ibil. ann'-un-es that arrange¬ 

ments have been made for hia aj-pearan'e 

Within a few weeks rjn Brr,adway in a new 

dr.imatl/atioi: of "The .-trange < ase of l»r 

J-kjll and Mr. Hyde " Fr-d-Ia lirlndby. »h<, 

London, Feb. 3 (Special Cable to The Rill- Is Mr-. Kellerd, will (K.rtray the leading fem- 
board).—Last Sunday and Monday the I’ho*nlx Inine r'.le. 

ScM-lety presented " 'Tia Fity She's a WL -r-' . 

by John Ford, another incest play without FORMER ACT 
thematic significance, but containing excellent Qp y 

parts. Harold S's.tt. Barbara <>ott and Michael 

Sherbrooke contributed brilliant itudies of ^ilan .v Y 
varied Elizabtthan psycbologica! type*. Ion 

1 nBrlA-A 1 fjj 
Swinley and Monya Macriili. prin-lpals. were 

almost flawless in their p-etic conceptions of 

the brother and sister h-v. r>. Fpi -•-.i 

It i* announced that the Fh'c'nix Sc,c,ety Is fp„n 

now paying Its way. George Iiar.ce haring set. ,,nie a 

tied arrears of S300 due on the p<-rmar,ent Two y, 
settings used for all revivals 

NEW PLAY PRESENTED 
BY PHOENIX SOCIETY 

BILLIE BURKE TO LONDON 

Mme. Harsh Ib-rnhardt has ai-ceptci 
Id Roatand'a new play, "The Hphinx' 
will lie produced ahortly. 

I r < a go he 
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FUTILE ATTEMPT 
TO ROB THEATER New Tort, Feb. 2.—Justice John Ford, of * m m. 

the Soprenie Court, has reserved deoijfon on —— 

the qaestioB whether he or a jury should de* ^ 

termine the merits of the suits brouitht by BurglarS Frightened AwSy 

Oeorite F. Miiler and William H. Wellman a r*. r» ».• M* U*. 
.gainst Harry U Fraaee. After Beating Night 
iteorse r. Miner ana wiiiiam a. weiiman & ^. n ».• kt* i^a. 
against Harry U Fraaee. After Beating Night 

Altho the suits are brought separately by Watchman 
Abraham Greenberg, eounsel for both plain- _ 

tiffs, they reeite identleal causes of action. 

The allegations are that in April, 1921, Willard York, Feb. .5.—Three bandits attempting 

Mack, in conjunction with bellman and Fraree, burglarize the safe containing receipts for 

eieiuted a contract with Frazee for the pro- performances at Miner’s Theater X, 

COMPOSERS SEEK PAYMENT 
FOR RR 0 A nr A STFn MI Kir *«»p-e co'm " :i — 
f A Ihe question whether he or a jury should de- i-i • i 

_ termine the merits of the suits brought by BurglarS Frightened Aw®y 

George F. Miller and William H. Wellman Aff Ra» f* Isl- 

Will Ask Secretary of Commerce To Protect "JSrWauhm\n'® 
^ f ^_ ? _1_ allkii • C* m Abraham Greenberg, eounsel for both plaln- 
Owncrs or i,eOpyrig[nt6d music-i^t recs tltrs, they recite identical causes of action. 

e^ Q A J allegations are that in April, 1921. Willard x>\v York, Feb. .5.—Three bandits attempting 

1 O ^^SKCQ Ol IxclQlO ^^01Tip£lU16S Mack, in conjunction with bellman and Frazee, hurglarize the safe containing receipts for 
eieiuted a contract with Frazee for the pro- j^yK* performance> at Miner’s 'theater X, 

diirtioa of the play, “Smooth as Silk*', whieh, nuth street and Melrose aTrniie, the Bronx. NKW YORK, Feb. S.—Paynient for the broadcasting of copyrighted music if *■ alleged, had a long and profitable run. it early today, beat a night watchman, George 

In radio companies will be put up to the Secretary of Commerce by the '***•’ exception of three Parker, into unconsciousness. The burglars were 

^ocietv of American Compos.-rs. authorising publishers, as soon as the ** 
' . . , . 1 » j „ ments of box-offlee receipts and has retained moans, however, and did not succeed in open- 

White bill, which places entire control of radio In the hands of this Federal 25 per cent of the profits from Mack and has ing the safe. 
(iopflriment, becomes a law. The W bite bill passed the House of Representa- refused Mack’s demand for an accounting, I’arker, who is 5,5 years old and lives at 401 

11,es list week, and is now before the Senate. Approval by the Senate and Mack assigned his claim to Miller. ir.0th street, w.as beaten and tied to a 

resident Harding is confidently expected before the end of the present con- Wellman comes into the action because he ^‘‘8* baii^ny of the theater. ’The 
* ‘ . owned the rights *o the play and was also to burglars then set about ojienlng the safe. lar- 
grosslonal session. - get 25 per cent of the profits, and. like Mack. moans were heard by men cleaning the 

The Society of Composers. Authors oq--- Ac-Cki^ declares Frazee has failed to make good, ••“'“ter, who called a special offic-er. The ban- 

nnd Publishers ha.H boon trvlng for over AGENT IS CHARGED There was a stipulation in the contract for the “‘t* oBcaped thru a d^or leading to the fire es- 

Tvenr to cot 'tho broadc.'isting stations WITH ASSAULT AND BATTERY motion picture right, to the play, and. in the af*" flrinit several shots at their pursuers 
n >ear to got tbo nroaoc.ns^ ^ - production, .-.o per cent of the dropped f mm the second-story landing of 

to pay for the uso of rop>rit.hted mu ^.-Howard C. Potter, press profit, ware to b« divided between Frazee and “r.d made off In » "‘Ot^ ear which 
.sic. but thus fur has bt-en unsuccess- for Mary Garden, of the Chicago Opera Wellman 7 standing in the street. Their tools were 

r„l Over a week ago Tentative Company, has Nen served with a summons to found alongside the safe. Parker was taken to 

The Society of Composers. Authors 
and Publishers has been trying for over 
ft year to pot the brontlc.-istinp stations 
to pay fur the use of copyrighted mu- 

I'.epses. a-king yearly fe«-» of from ll.'Aio to appear in Municipal Court hero In connection THREE PLAYS IN OFFING 
j-ono w.re sent to a hundred etatloos. but with charges preferred against nlm by Catb- _ 

■ s Tft none of these has lu-en ge epted. J. C. erlne Donovan, local newsi>aper reporter, charg- _. . .. 

p srntb.l, head of the w<le.y. stafnl thin Ing assault sud battery. ^ "I' kTh* 

«.ek that the passing of th. White bill will Miss Donovan alleges that the aieault was JJ*** Y .Vji* ’o ’ 
rut the .vmtml of radio right , p to tue .Se. re- committed while she wa. trying to wltnes. ^ the mwt atriking dramatic novelty 

t.-y cf rommerce. and that he w tild be a ked Emile Coue giving Miss Garden Instructions in 5 
to hand down a rullrg clarifying the altuutliai. his auto-suggestion theory at the Copley Plaza ‘’J* Aiidlt.irtum. •» '• ’•““1 h will open the Auditorium, where it is said it will open 

the escape and made off in a motor car which 
was standing in the street. Their tools were 

found alongside the safe. Parker was taken to 
the Lincoln Hospital, where It was said be may 
have a fractured sknll. 

BLUMENTHAL INTERESTS 

Will Operate Roosevelt Theater in 
- West Hoboken 

Jersey City. N. .T.. Feb. 5.—By a vote of • Thursday. She ears she was for- billowing the approaching four weeks’ engage- Jersey tlty. X. .1.. Feb. o.—By a vote or 
Mr. Itcarntbal statid t-i a Bllltxmrd is'ts rter . . . Potter to enter Ml*s Garden's room ment of the Iluaalan Grand Opera Company. 1.2(10 to 4k the stockholders of the Roosevelt 

, ,, ,he cpyrlghl l.« rmt..,s the copyright Vl^nTsai. aa, th.f“Whispering Wire.” i. Il.tJto follow Lee Theater Corporation decided. Saturday, to turn 

ewer, and tl.at the is .11 art the Sec- DYn„„n stXTln To Love’’, in th. Playhouse, which '» Theater 
rr,.,r, of risi.m. r. .. to s.-, th.it the law is lived m*"nrber wav ln“o MPa Garten’* continue f.mr weeks. Hoboken to the Roosevelt Operating 
up to by bituid. a.tlng .-ompanle, and also to ^ *,w her and^fter “Bloiao. Time”, an operetta, is scheduled ^^Toration. a subsidiary of the Blunaenthal In- 
Vt the fee* whl'h ej.h -t.itlon s ,all pay f r - h., sk- for the Garrick for ttw summer, onenine Its *'*f‘’»ts. of which Marcus Loew is a stock- 
the privilege of 11-.ng < op; r gl t- 1 music. 

The radio I'Usiiie--, it is a- j-iiiiird out by 

i.g her by the arm escorted her to the door foF Ihe Garrick for the summer, opening its 
Invited her to leave. engagement late in April or rtrly In May, after and Invited her to leave. engagement late in April or rtrl 

Tb. objection to Mis* Donovan'* presence vaodcvUle cloaea In that boose. 
Mr R....ntbal. hs» gro».. to smaaiUB pr..,..n- , ' . something she had ** “ transier or tne Biumenrnar tease 

rr:;vri.;"d.rnV‘7,K!;7iie",^Lr r'’'rtbr.\n«r*’ league luncheon ;bicTLThoTds“rheaS 1"“'*’ *“ 
.jsl.d to oan.n. of r...liing t». M i.l. *l ‘® “ ‘ This action was oppos'd by counsel for some 

r ;i.Nr* f. rm the gr. st. - ,«-t ..f *u. h pro- Tuevariii Ac-u-Lje Dc/^Bl e» New York, Feb. 2.—The second Drama League of the stockholders on the ground that it 
t' :i s. and p.^...^lr nii..!.-, of uhlth copyr.gh* “THE WILL Or TME KEOrLE luncheon of the season wa* held at the Hotel placed no limit ui»on expenses; also that the 

.*ii.rC;p Mungs alm.~t wlclly to m. unN rs Astor Thursday afternoon. February 1. proposal entailed an In.'rea-e of salary for 
ef the s- iety. is ui.»tl.v u.. d Re. il’log rhe Thlcigo, Jto. 31.—Several visiting trtiat* geatrd at the apeakers’ table with John Em- Manager Greenwood A. Robinson, and an in 

'.roads npiin ihi' sal ef she. t mus e Loop companies took part president of Equity; Frank Oillmore. crease in overhead costs. 
'lat ha* N-en ni ide by f..i' phonograph i d *° Inltlnl ehowing of Mr*. Arthur Aldi# ,if,.i,tive secretary of Equity; Walter Pritchard U was also .barged that the operating com- 

I rn r !i n.-nufs't tiring compunl-a. and for.- P'* P'*y. “The Will of the People , which fjgton and Auguatns Thomas were the following pany would have control of the booking of pic¬ 
s'- -c t .t the -.line thing may to pas*. »«» in <*>e Ftudebaker Theater Monday honor: ti.res and vaudeville and could charge what- 

: > -- i.li has lo ■ !..rg. I iteat thru thu aft< ri.-on. Among the prufetaionil* In the pro- Powera. Margaret Mower, I'leased from r' l eipts. It was also 

rir*ns..n ..f the rad.o Industry, thr ..u.g du ti -n were Minna I’lillltp*. Eric Dresaler. tv.H.nrton Gamble. Norma Mltebell, Cecil Yapp, reported that more attractive offers had been 
• -rr. m -f p.,1. Ishcra are M-rklng » > <'«»ey Ulpple and Reginald Carrington, of the Churchill. Raymond Gulon, Mr*. r.-*cived. but that these offers bad been turned 

engagement late in April or early In May, after ^ a .... w > * 
vaodtvUle cloae. In that botia.. The transfer is not made to he Loew inter- 

ests, bnt is a transfer of the Blumentbal lease 

*o ■ corporation oreanlz.-d by Bliimenthal and 
DRAMA LEAGUE LUNCHEON jq which Loew bolds a heavy interest. 

This action was oPI’os'd by counsel for some 

New York, Feb. 2.—The second Drama League of the stockholders on the ground that it 

luncheon of the season wa* held at the Hotel placed no limit ui>on expenses; also that the 
Astor Thursday afternoon. February 1. proposal entailed an Increase of salary for 

Seated at the speakers’ table with John Em- Manager Greenwood A. Robinson, and an in 

I' Is. I th.ro.. !».s bv d.ui..ndng ay f.T the ’ >« This Is LuidoD’’ C-mpany; WlllUm M*.- Hull and Jesse Lynch Williams. down, altho they would have meant more 

of il.. lr cr.'at.ons. ' The m. icly i* ii. t Cauley. of the "Cat and the Canary’’ Comp .i.y. j,, ,;iiin,uro. among other things, spoke of financially to stockholders. 

't f r an.lhlig iinr. a-.nat.l.-,’’ said Mr. ami i.i-orge Thorpe, of ’The Wheel of Life . E.|nity’a pruixMed vearly drama festival, during ii-e. cs/nd 
A.l »-;.t 1. r.-muneral;. n fr The minor roles were taken by well-kn.wn which one-.i.t plays would be presented to ihow MAN Y AM ERIC AN COM PAN IES FOR 

f iiur ...tigs No CTO- Would tb'nk ..f •-* iety amateurs who have appeared in the what wa* being done for the native drama, as LONDON 
s a play or adli: g J t. «'k belonging to little theater* in and amund Chicago. well as the works of foreign playwrights, in- . ,, I* i-f,.ruling a play or arlli; g j >'k belonging to little theater* in and around Chicago. 

* • . '. .-l..- Wlthonl psy i g for ti..- privil.g.-. 

I. i t . r .dio .s miain..-* are doing this v. ry BLIND VISIT PLAYS 
II. cc «-.th ».ur miiiiir. whl.b 1. our ItTellh.'sid, _ 

.V.n i!... It ,a pr.'te. te.l bv copyright.’’ Chicago. Feb. ’J.—Frank Creven 
Th- .Mire produ.th.n of "Why Not?" the 

1 .tv pi:,, m.w running .1 th- F-rtr-Elghth p.m-na fnm the Hen 
Mr.. I Th. «er. was l.r,«d.-...t. d b> radio from rvirtle. fee 

eluding Shakespearean plays, so that the drama York, Feb. 3. The Si ^Cylinder Love 

of all period* and countries would be touched Company, headed by Ernest Trucx and June 
a Walker, will sail for lamdon some time to 

'.Mr. Timmas eulogized the Equity Players and *“ engagement over there under 

toU' hed briefly on the subject of the national direction of Chari.-s B ( .h 'tan. ta 

Chicago. Feb. ’J.—Frank Creven played in .Mr. Tiiomas eulogized the Equity Players and begin an engagement over there “O'!*' 

“Tito First Year” in liie W.vcd* Theater this tou. bed briefly on the subject of the national direction of Charles B (iK-hran. This 

work to fifty ppr»''n% fn'tn the Home for the theater, whlrh has as one of its aims the re- ^ *^**'’^ made it^ English debut 
Blind. Tiiree theater parties for the Mind lease of current New York plays for production season, but Maikings in Boston 

I » i.inibeig.r .tatliui in N.wark t.ida). The nave been given in Cohan’* Grand since “So hr amateurs .imultaneously with New York them up until late spring. Sam H. 
*1.1 • t ai.-m ttert the performance, lasting London*. the tenant. presentations. Harris i® assoclat.Hl with Mr. Cc-hran in this 

hi".r and forty mlniitee. to thousand* of venture, and will also present Jeanne Eairels hi".r and forty mlniitee. to thousand* of 
h'ui.«. the .-iitlre cocoT'any traveling to Newark 

f- r t.' it puriNsie. 

MAY ROBSON'S “TOUGH" SHOW 

'I«y n b*oii. now touring the West with 

’'i'll'-' * 'tilllon*’’, regarts one of her recent 
... at the Audif.wium lo Oakland, 
Calir., .1* tile ni.'»t difficult ever played by 

i'f ■riio experl.'nc*. Is narrsted in her own 
Word# 

BROADWAY AND BYWAYS 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

r.io experl.'n.-s la narrsted in her own “Cnnsolldatl-n of all thcatri-iil inter. -'i*’’ is f' n- tion fully .t> s national institution as now “Mr. F.aithfiil’’. is aNo o 

’’i* a gr.at big eior.e. The nuoe is ll'c inevif.yhlc pn»<Ialm.*d by popnlar consent in some sp-flon*. tion, and it m.vy be done 
I' ib.-ater in Oakland 1* •eparated frum a f suit, lending to the vtandar.liiatlon of the and emanating from the lip* of tho“c who picted a run in London, 

'n nhl.h boxing bouts are atagrd by what stage, if truly that 1m- the ohJ.M-tlve and not have taken the mantles as overlor.ls. It must 

in “Rain’’ in London, when that star and p.ay 

have completed their .\meri.-aii run 
Mr. Cochran says lie is fiirtlier i.laiining to do 

a series of Eugene O X.-ill play> in th.- early 

summer, starting with "The Emperor Jones”, 

in which Charles Gilpin will play his original 

role. Mr. Hopkins will be nsso.iated with Mr. 
Cov-hran in the pro.Iu.’tion of “.Viina Christie’’ 

and "Th* Hairy Ape". A new Dun-any play, 

“Mr. Faithful’’, is also on bis list for presenta¬ 
tion, and it may be done here after it has is.m- 

OPERA HOUSE MANAGER DIES •"a.* a p.plrr ma< he wait. My present vehicle, to degrade either the art «r those personalities (Continued on page 101) OPERA HOUSE MANAGER DIES 
’ ■ t" —larllv a comedy, ha* Its momenta of of the stage uiM»n whl'h ".art" i« so de- - 

ni'b • lu ndent for its full excniplifl, atk.n in living RUBY ROSS_NOTICE Morgantown. W. Va., Feb. H. A. (’hrisfy, 
li. ..gine me pleading with my "on, speaking l**rt# - who lor many years was manager of the (iraud 

••n.i.-rcst ac.*enla anil holding my arm# out There is undoobtcdly n.-e.l on the part of Nelda Chisanski. of 1113 Indiana avenue. She- t'pera House here dud this aftenuKin fcllowing 

' m. ripe, ting the aiidlence lo dl«tolTe In the producers for more economical plans of boygan. \Vl».. writes under date of J.inuary illue-s. luiural serv .'es wi 
RTil thr othrr nWr ronir«: *Uanff ojifratUm. TIiobo hr * i*ti in the that hrr mothrr. who is also t!ir nmlhrr of Moruantown o ue' ay a eraoon. t >rii 

RUBY ROSS—NOTICE Morgantown. W. Va., Feb. H. A. Christy, 
_ who for many years was manager of the Grand 

Nelda Chisanski. of 1113 Indiana arenue. She- t'pera House here, ditil this aftermarn fcllowing 
a brief illue* Funeral services will be held 

’ll .n ihr l-i-ererl Soak him In the snoot! Sock gian.l s<a>pe of expansion. fi*r cvpansion i* tne 

I'm' I'.H k him’ Kill him!’ Can yon think of hue an.t . ry of Mg liii*ln.sf. aii-l yet. in tlie 

s, actrc'S. has passed *in. Our in- *• 

fi-rra.int dors not believe her sister has bi'en 
P’ring scainal an. h oddsY’’ 

OPERA HOUSE SOLO 

opinion of this writ. r. the tbcatri.il industry npprise.l of their m-'ther’s d.-inise ami re¬ 
ts a long way off from Iwlng classed as "big quests that ahe (Miss Boss) communicate with 

business’’. her as soon as po-sihle at the above address. 

I.leut ('oin. .lehn BlilBp Sousa, the famous 

'Jr'tRA HOUSE SOLD business’’. her as soon as po-sible at the above address. 
, “““ If it N' true that New York sets the stand- 
I-aw.en.,h„r,. Ind.. Feb. 5.-Tie IJ.dertaffcl standard is lo be aorept. .1 TRANS-CONTINENTAL 

- ny • c H.«lety h.is sold the I.ltwrly 0|MTa tlirnout the length and breadth of this country. TOUR FOR LIEUT. SOUSA 
I,. t-sse F. Bruner for B’Jll.Mal Mr. ,h,.n the pr.Mlu.tl.uis take Mtglit and 1r-.iv- - 
" I" ban- the ot>era Itotise rem.aleled, and the remotest part* of oor land. Have I.leut ('oin. .lohn BlilBp Sousa, the famous 

*' "ill lie m.-nil.-d sa n inotl.m til. lure ll.ea- pfamp of its slamlar.l re-oglii/.-d in nil bai.Imaster, prj.ti.ally lias .aunplet.'d arrange- 

ii"l-r the map.cement of Will A. ’I’aylor. the pltyhonaea on .-v.-rv main street from ni.-nts for hi« next annual tour, a traiis->*uti- 

coast to . oast and gi.lf lo cnir as the original n.-ntal tup. win. h w ill iM-gin late in .Inly and 
uOOKEO AT TRIANON York prodinllon uii.l ca*l. in fa.M and wht.-h will .•o-.ii.y him and his hand for a 

" not in jiress ag. nt rt.-llon. a» heretofore ami periiul of eight months. 
Chi. nco. Feh. .'r.—The laliam .I.uiea Or. Iieslr* now prevailing everywliere wltli the exca-piton During the season Mr. Sousa will eonduef IKiO 

lia* Is i-n bisiki-d for all con*ei ullve we.-ks In »if a few of the nietroiHiIltan centers. concert*, given in 150 to ’.'00 cities and towns. 

DAVENPORT RESUMES ACTING 

New York, Ket>. •*».—I'litU-r P.ivpn;>urt ro^UTm'il 
the prrsontation of "T’>r * ;it 
the Bramhail riayhouM* t.-:* l'Iit. Unrirc a per¬ 
formance last week Mr. Pavoni'Ort kiu'c c.ivc 
way three tiiU’". n*’’itinir the teinponir.r 
cloeinff ef t!ie umtiI the injured knee cap 

returned to ilb uotmal cHinditioo. 

DILLINGHAM IN FLORIDA 

UOOKEO AT TRIANON wht.-h will I'o-iii.y him and his hand for a Xi’’*' York. F'ch. 5.—Charles B. Dillingham, 
pcri.Kl of eight months. N.-w York prisiucer, left today for Balm Beach. 

During the season Mr. Sousa will eonduef IKiO F'la . to Join the theatrical colony there for 

con.-ert*. given in 1,50 to ’.'OO cities and towns, a few weeks’ rest. Mrs. Dillingham is already 

•he Trlamn dance palace on the fV.uHi Side, tw- What thr afage has to off.-r elth.-r tn enter- Tie tour will be the thlrty-tirat of Ms career there. Dillingham will not make any new pro- 

Ciiining February 21. The btmking was handled talnm.-nt or of educational vain.- must lu* put and the fourteenth that has taken him from ductions for the balance Of the season. It Is 

Y ilen*oo. within the reach of all—not a few—If It would t\uist to Coast. reported. 
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INDEPENDENT MANAGERS SEE 
RETURN OF OLD CONDITIONS 

HAL SHERMAN. DEFENDANT 

In Combine of Shubert and Erlanger Interests— 
Means Most of Leading Theaters in Hands 

of One Group, They Say 

New York, Feb. 3.—Ike N. Weber, the«lrli«l 
((rent, brought nuit this week ag.-iinet tlal 8lier 
man, who ie apiH'aring in the "MiiKle Km 
Rerue*’, for $MK) alleged to he owing aeronliiig 
to contract. Weber, who la re^lre«ented by the 
law firm of Kendler A (inidslein, of I MO 

Broadway, clalma that Sherman waa under con¬ 
tract to work under bla esclnalve management. 
He alleges that the actor accepted the Mnalc 
Box engagement without bis permission and 
has paid him no commission. The suit was 
brought in the Third District Mnnicipal Court. 

Broadway Attractions 
Continue Prosperous 

Are Receiving Strong Popular 

Support—Real HiU Draw¬ 

ing Near Capacity 

PAT CAMPBELL HURT 

NEJW YORK, Feb. 5.—The joint booking policy of the Shubert and Erlanger Chicago, Feb, 1.—Pat Campbell,* known to 
offlces. which, as announced last year, would benefit the theatrical busi- the theater from Coast to Coast, and now at- 1 w offices, which, as announced last year, would benefit the theatrical busi- the theater from Coast to Coast, and now at- 

ness by eliminating harmful competition between shows playing outside i*<^*ied to the Woodlawn Theater and Trlanoa 

of New York City, has not materialized except in one case. The announce- **“*'^®®®* South side, it in the liiinoio 

ment waa nothing more than propaganda, camouflaging the real intention to ^TrrMent* 

put the control of the theaters In the United States into the hands of one Mrs. Campbell, known to the stage as Mildred 

group. In the opinion of independent managers. Booth, is nursing her husband. 

The Shubert-Erlanger theater in- ■ ■ ' ■' --—--- 

terests are soon to be joined in a BELLE DeMONDE terests are soon to be joined in a 
150,000,000 corporation, according to 
Information made public several weeks 
ago, and the small managers are now 
waking up to the fact that they will 
be up against conditions which were 
in existence during the old syndicate 
hooking days, when they were forced 
to do practically all of their bookings 
thru one office. 

When the first knowledge of the Shubert- 

Erlsnger deal was obtained early in 1921 Leo 

Shubert and A. L. Krianger declared that it. 
waa merely for the purpose of eliminating oom- 

petltloo between shows playing in cities where 

each booked theaters. It was stated that book- 
tugs would be so srranged that two musical 

sbowa, for instance, would not be competing in 
one city when there was not business enough 

for more than one. In such cases, it was as¬ 

serted, dramatic attractions and musical shows 

would be booked so that the competition would 

be reduced. 

These statements bare not materialized in 
fact, managers say, excepting in New Orleans. 

There the Shnberts have the St. Charles Thea¬ 
ter and Erlanger has the Tulane. The road at¬ 

tractions booked by both offlces now play the 

Tnlane, and the St. Charles booses a stock 

company. 

Blaewhere, boweyer, musical shows are buck¬ 
ing mnslcal shows Just as they hare always 

done. In Pbllideiphla last week fire musical 
ahewf competed for business, and only two dra¬ 

matic attractions were playing. The week be¬ 

fore there was but one dramatic offering, with 

six musical shows. The same condition has ex¬ 

isted most of the present season in Boston. 

These conditions hare led independent mana¬ 

gers to believe that the Sbnbert-Erlanger dec¬ 

laration last year that they were out to aid 
every producer, and not only themselves, was 

only camouflage to cover op the real purpose— 

to form a booking combine which would prac¬ 

tically control the legitimate theatrical bual- 

ACTRE8S CELEBRATES HALF 
CENTURY MARK ON STAGE 

New York. Feb. «.-Broadway’s legitimate 
atbactluna are continuing aheir prosperous 
runs. Of the 61 sbowa now mnnlDg, the ma¬ 

jority are receiving strong popniar aupport. with 
the real hits playing almost to capacity right 
along. There are twenty abows, however, nslng 

the cut-rate ticket brokerage to help them 
along. 

••B. U. It", the Theater Guild attraction at 
the Krazee Theater, which has been doing well 
since It opened four months ago, is facing 

a bualncas slump now. and entered the cut- 
rate lists last week. 

Estimated receipts for the week ending Feb¬ 
ruary 3 are: "Abie'a Irish Rose", st tbs Rr 

publle. 31.T.OOO; "Better Times*’, the Hippo¬ 

drome, |.*>:.00D; ’‘Cbaave-Sooris", cyntnry 
Roof, fill.000; “Dsgmsr", Belwyn, fO.ooo; 
••Kztra". liongscre. l.'i.soo; Ziegfeid "FbIIles’*| 

New Amsterdsm, f.T>,500; "Greenwich Villsgr 
Follies”. Shubert. f2.*>.000; "Glory", Tander 
bilt, ftO.riOO: "Give snd Tske”, Forty-Math 

Street, tll.SOO; "Hsmlet", Bam. H. Harris, 
$21,000; "It la the Law”, .Nora Bayes. fT.OOO; 
"Jitta’s Atonement". Comedy. $6,000; "Jobanres 
Kretsler". Apollo, $15.0iX»; "Kikl", Betas. 
$14,200; "Lady in Ermine", Century, flT.Ooo. 

"Lady Butterfl.v", Globe. flh.OOO; "last Warn¬ 
ing", Klaw, fll.OOtt; "Listening In", Bijo'i. 
$5.7.*iO; "Little Nellie Kelly", Liberty, gr.'.tssi. 
’•Liza", Daly’s. $t;.000: "l-oyilties". Gaiety. 
$I.T,(i00; "Merchant of Venice", I.,ycenm, fjs, 

.'.00; "Merton of the Movies", Oort, fli.r^w. 
"Mike -Angelo”. Momsco, $6,000; "Moscow Art 
Theater", JoIs<m*s. $.H».00O; "Mnsie Box Re. 
Tue", Mnsie Box. $2«.«XtO; "Passicuis for Men", 

Belmont, $0,000; "Rain”. Maxine Elliot, II.'.,- 
000; "Romeo and Juliet", Miller's, $ll,oo<'; 
"Rose Brisr", Empire, $11.0(10; "R. p. R.”, 

Frtzee, $s.7.V>; "Sally, Irene and Msry", fV- 
sine. $12,600; "Secrets". Fulton. $n,.'.0o: 
"Seventh Heaven’*, Booth, $13..'4I0; "Six Chsr- 
aefers in Search of an Author", rrini-ess. $1,- 
’200; "So This Is Ijondon”, Hudson, $16,500; 

"The Square Peg", I’un.-h and Judy, $4,000; 
"The Clinging Vine'*, Knirkerbo<-ker. fIS.ono; 
"The l-\)or’. Times Square, $19.O('0; "The 

Gingham Girl", Earl Carroll, $16,600; "The 

Egotist", Thirty-Ninth Street. $7,000; "The 
Humming Bird"* Bltx, $6,000; "The Old Soak". 
I’lymouth, $l.’l,600; "The Love Child", Cohtn. 
$10.00(1; "The Masked Womsn", Eltinge, $11,- 

000; "The World We Live In”, Forty-Fourth 
i»treet. $10,000; ’Tp She Goes", Playhouse, 
$10,000; "Wblsperlng Wires", Bri'sdtiurst. $F,- 
,'.00: "Will Sthakespeare", Nst|..nsl, 17.500; 

"The Dtneing Girl", Winter Gsrden. $’2O.n00; 
"Why Not", Equity, Forty-Eighth Street The¬ 

ater. $8,000. 

New York, Feb. 3.—Jennie Weatbersby, now 
nppearlng as Aunt Ixiuise in "Cp She Goes", 
William A. Brady’s musical comedy at the 
Playhouse, celebrated her fiftieth anniversary 
on the stige Thursday. She received many 
congratniatlons and tokens of esteem from all 
of her friends. Miss Weatbersby made her 
first appearanee when she was fifteen with Sir 
Charles Wyndbam in "The Great Divorce Case’* 
at the Criterion Theater, London, in 1872. She 
appeared with Francis Wilson in "Erminie" 
at the Casino Theater in the ’SOs and was con¬ 
sidered by the producers as tbeir mascot of 
tnccess. She has appeared In every revival of 
‘’Erminie’’ and Franrts Wilson claims he would 
not put on that piece unless Miss Weatbersby 
was in it. 

Bello DeMonde, who with James Kelto has just finished a tour of Keith Southern Time 
has been on the stage, in vaudeville meet of the time, since her eighth year. The act, enl 
titled "Papa’s Secretary", was written by Mr. Kelso, and Is a refreshing novelty. Miss 
DeMonde and her partner are contracted for a tour of the Orpheum Circuit. 

FRENCH ACTRESS INDIGNANT 

CLAIMS RECLUSE’S PROPERTY HOUSTON’S NEWEST THEATER 

TO REBUILD COHAN’S GRAND 

Now York, Feb. 5.—George M. Cohan is 
leaving for Chicago this week to start plans 
for rebuilding of the Grand Theater there. 
The walls of the house will be left standing, 
bnt the interior will be entirely reconstructed. 
Work is exp*‘cted to b<gin in early summer. 

New York, Feb. S.—>lohn M. Ilanter, of 
Astoria, L. 1., who is in charge of the stage 
settings for the “Music Box Bevne", made 
claim in the Orphans’ Court here last 
week to $5,500 worth of personal property left 
by Mrs. Susie Wentworth, a recluse who died 
at her home In Elizabeth, N. J., April, 1922, 
Hunter claiming that he bad married the de¬ 
ceased November 7, 1907, at The Little Church 
Around the Comer. 

According to Hunter the marriage was secret 
bnt he produced a photographic copy of the 
marriage certificate as recorded at the church 
and declared that be conid not produce New 
York City records because in 19(T7 no license 
wax required for a marriage in New York. 

Hunter’s attorney, Peter A. *>eteraon, of 
Brooklyn, wai given until Feb. 23 to produce 
further proof in the form ef a Certificate from 

the church testifying that the ceremony was 
performed. 

The Majestic, 81,000,000 House, Opened 
—Built by Interstate Amusement ' 

Company 

SPECULATOR CONVICTED 
DeCOURVILLE AFTER MATERIAL 

New York, Feb. 5.—.Albert DeCourvilie, Lon¬ 
don producer, arrived here last week. He will 
make no productions here, but is in search of 
material for presentation on the other side. He 

is said to have a new backer and to be about 
to engage anew in theatrical prodjctlon. 

KILBOURNE GORDON’S NEW PLAY 

New York. Feb. 4.—Kilbourne Gordon has 
written a play, called "Open .AH N«ht". wl’b 
Willard RobertB.in, which will •)» produced in 
the spring by George Marshall. It will have 

a tryout in sto<-k next week at the Lyceum, 
Baltimore. 

New York, Feb. ■>.—Reuben Weller, a ticket 
speculator of 16*;0 Broadway, waa convicted of 
vlola*lng the State ticket apemlating law last 
week under a decition rendered by JuatJees 

Mosea Herman, A. B. Vorbeea and Thomas J. 
Nolan in the Court of Special ReMiona. 

Weller’i ball of $100 fixed In the Maglatrate’s 
Court waa continued and Fe+.rury 16 fixed fc,r 
sentence after investigating by a probation 
officer. 

Weller waa arrested laat O-t-uter for a teat 
ca-e after detectives bad t,»,ur:.t two ’liketa, 
paying $( ff<T them, the ti(k<t« t^,r.g t,,r the 

Ha ace Theater ft la claimed that Weller had 
not put up t,«e-da required under -ertiun |e,g 
of the (ier.eral ll .aioeaa law ar,d bad m, llcenao 
to resell the tickets. 

Houston. Tex., Feb. 3.—The $1,000,000 Ma¬ 
jestic Theater at Rush and Travit atrccU 

waa opened Monday night to a large and en- 
thnslaatlc audience, Inriuding the many 

notables of both profesilcnal and civic life 
that Usually attend such ceremonies, Speecheo 
by city offlelalB, officers of the Interstito 
Amusement Co., which crerteil the Majestic, 
and others were a part of the program. Karl 

Hoblitzelle, president of the Interstate, waa 
tendered an ovation. 

The building is aiz stories high. In Italian 
style, with lobblet and foyers in btrnony 

with the gencrsl exterior scheme. Lighting 

equipment is of the very latest. ’The stage 
is of ample dimensions to accomraodatr the 
large road showa, while the seating capaelty 

is the greatest of any theater in Houston. 
John Elierwm waa the architect. 

The opening program cootisted of Hwlft and 
Kelly, Keno Keys and Melrose. Huston Ray. 

Whiting and Burt, .Mary Gautier’s I’onles sod 

Henry R. Walthall (in person). In the sketch, 
"The Cnknown". 'The Majestic will follow 
a p'jtlcy of Interstate Circuit acta. 

New York. PVb. 3. — Oeclle Sorel. French 
actress. Is indignant, it was learned here to¬ 

day, because of fines to which she was sub¬ 
jected, having been Imposed by the Oomedlc 
Ftancalse In Paris, for having overstayed the 

limited permission given her to visit the 

Dated Btates. 
The amount of the fines la 1(»0 francs a day. 

to which the French comedienne objecta be¬ 

cause she regards herself as having been a 

sort of unofficial missionary to America. “I- 
not the actress." she saya, "who takes abroad 

the finest playa of her country also a diplo¬ 

matist I" 
It is understood, that the reason for the 

delay in sailing waa. upon learning that 
Georges Clemencean. the veteran French states¬ 
man who was touring Amerlcn, had book'd 
passage. Oclle Sorel tbonght it wonld be nice 
to return with him. 

FRANK BACON ESTATE 810.000 

Ban Joae. ratlf., Feb. 1.—The will of Frank 

Bacon, famous actor and late star of "Llght- 

nin’ ”, baa been entered for probate here in 

Judge P. 8. (Jarabey’B Court. Mrs. Jennie 

Baron, the widow, is named as executrix of 

the estate, which ia valued at $10,000. 

TWO NEW PLAYWRIGHTS 

ISADORA DUNCAN GOES 
BACK TO RUSSIA 

New York, Feb. 4 —Isadora Duncan, classic 
'tsii '-r, sailed f'/T Kiissla yeslerday with li.-r 
t.osiairj'l. Merge F.salnli.i-, vi.wli.g that she would 
oe.er re'qrn to this coui.lrf, Sh<- .'Isliiii-d she 

had tc-en or.j.istij. tr.-.ited h>-r*' on her re.-.-nt 
tour by ri-wspapira aiel would slay In Russia 
henceforth. 

New York. Feb. 6.—Among the plays to be 
prttduced soon by the Threshold Players la 

"The lioldcn ThrlH", a one-act satire on the 
aesthetlclans of llteruture and the drama, by 
Maurice Abel Beer, author of "Hongs of Man 
hattan" and other poetle works. Another Is 

"The Invisible I.lglit", a dramatic pitylet In 

one Bet, by >S<di|lle Resniek. 
Both authors are members of the PI y- 

wrlKhls' (’luh, the org.mixallon that Is doing 
so miieh to h'Jp and encoumgo American ul'iy- 
writing talent, and these are its first efforts 

to receive stage presentitlon. 
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ONE-NIGHTERS PILING UP 
SOME OPULENT BANK ROLLS 

James Wingfield Sees Healthy Signs in Ad¬ 
vancing Patronage of Shows on 

Road 

ChirtRO. Ppb. 5.—It’* Rood to own any on** 
„f .evrnil attractions playloR one night stands 

w.sailayi'. Janips Wingfield, who books about 

til of the one-night stands in the West, has a 

(lie of interes-ting t,ox-offloe statements. For 

inltince. ••Thank-IT". since ending its long 

teniocy In the Oort Tlieater. has been s riot 

OB the road. It la selling out practically all 

iloDg the line. Illoomlngton. Ill., paid t2.I00 

to see the show one day this week; I)e<-atiir. 

Ill. handed out $2.6M>. and Tuesday night. 

Wednesday afternoon and night in Peoria. Ill., 

•bowed up $4,200. Springfield. Ill . Is sold out 

for tonight .ind matinee and night show to¬ 

morrow. and the takings will probably run to 

14.000. 
Mr. Wingfield told The Billboard that both 

road companies of • Ughtnin’ ” are taking In 

soinethlng like I.T.ViO a day each. "Take It 

from Me” did 11.800 In Dixon. III.. Tuesday 

night “Bringing I’p Father” Is breaking all 

prerlens records. “Mutt and Jeff” took In 

W.IOO in the Lyceum Theater. Pittsburg, re. 
rently The “Oreenwlch Village Follies” 

Played to $1,300 in Jacksonville. Ill., and 

I1.15.M) In Springfield. III., the latter date be¬ 

ing Tuesday night. Tbe Raymond Hitchcock 

show will reach this territory during this and 

next month. ‘The Circle” is selling out every¬ 
where. with its five KtarK. Wilton Lackaye. 

Henry Dixey. Norman ■ Ilackett. Charlotte 

Walker and Amelia Bingham. 

VOSBURGH, ACTOR, ROBBED 

New York. Feb. 3. — llaiold Vosburgh. play¬ 

ing with Walter Whiterlde in “The Hi.ndu”, 

was the vh-tim of a dre-singreoni rotiber at 
ttkishoma City la^t Tliur^d.s.v. While on ttie 

stage of the Coliseum Tlie;itcr .Mr. Vo.luirgli s 

r-im w.ss entered by burglars, wlm stole most 

of his wearing apparel and $.'iOO worth of 

Jewelry. lie reported the n'bbery to police 
heiirirpiarters and gave them lists of articles 

stolen, but so far has not beard of their re¬ 
covery. 

LASKY IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Feb. .".—Leon I.;isky, attorney for 
the Columbia .Amusement Company, Is in Chi. 

eagii In connection with tbe recent sale of the 

Columbia Tbeatei. 

ROBBINS TO ENLARGE CHAIN 

Syracuse, N. T., Feb. 3.—Plans for the de. 

velopment on a large acale of his theatrical 

enterprises, wh'<-h are represented at present 

In this eity by the Robhins-P'ckel Theater, were 

outlined by Nathan Itobbins, who made a flying 

trip here from New York He says he Is plan, 

ning the erection of a new theater in Syracuse 

and another in Ctiea. 

Development of the chain of playhouses oper- 

aled by the Robbins interests will be accom¬ 

plished by tbe new co-operative idea originated 

by Mr. Robbins, which Includes free admissions 

and a share In the profits by all who partici¬ 

pate. The plan was launched several weeks 

ago and is still being pushed. 

.Mr. Robbins says he hopes to acquire a site 

in the downtown section of this city .and erect 

a theater and office bnilding. A similar build¬ 

ing is to be erected in Utica, be said, on the 

old Presbyterian Church site. 

Mr. Robbins said it Is probable several otiicr 
theaters in Central and Northern New York 

will be included in the development plans of 

the company. Since he first announced his co- 
op<rative idea of expansion, several individu- 

slly-owped playhouses have asRed to become 

al1ili.ated with the chain This method will 

build up the enterprise more quickly and would 
elitnioste the tremendous expense of building 

all the new theaters. 

VALENTINOS IN DETROIT 

Detroit. Mich., Feb. —Rodolpb Valentino, 
“sheik of the movies”, and his wife begin a 
week's engagement here tonight at the Ma.1estic 
Ballroom. Tlie Valentinos, accompanied by 
their own orchestra, will dance nightly at 10 
o'clo,k. An admission price of $2..''0 will be 

charged. 

FAVOR ACTING BY CHILDREN 

Members of the Stage and Screen Scribes of 
America, an orgunixatlon of dramatic editors 
end critics of Cincinnati newspapers, press rep¬ 
resentatives of the theaters and motion picture 
eiehirgcs. and m.anagers of theatrical, motion 
picture and summer park amusement enter- 
pri'cs, at their monthly meeting held last 

seek unanimouely adopted the following reso- 

Intlpn: 
“Resolved, Tliat the Stage and Scre«'n S«-rlbcs 

ef America are unalterably oiqiosed to any In¬ 
terference on the part of repn-sentatives of tbe 
Industrial Commission of Ohio with the appear¬ 
ance on the stage of young pupils from recog- 
Hired educational institutious In performances 
fostered by such Institutions. Such interference 
has been attempted in the pa»t and is strooRly 
di*approved by this association.” 

ASKS FREIGHT RATE INCREASE 

Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 3—A 24 p*-r cent In¬ 
crease iB freight ratea for the Missouri River 
Trade area was proposed here this w<-ek at a 
rate hearing before W*. A. Dlsque, attorney ex¬ 
aminer for the Interstate Commerce Commis¬ 
sion by R. N. Nash, of St. Louis, aasiatant 
freight agent for the St. Louis-San Francisco 
Rallmad. Nash suggestc-d the Increase in lieu 
of lowering freight rharges In Oklahoma. The 
hearing was instituted by Oklahoma shippers. 
Representatives of the Kansas rubllc Utilities 
Commission and the Missouri Public SeTvice 
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ANDERSON WITH DILLINGHAM PERMISSION TO CHANGE 

‘‘Slush Fund^’ Charges 

In Connection With Open Sunday 
Fight To Be Investigated by 

Jersey Legislature 

New York, Feb. 5.—The New .Jersey Legis¬ 

lature will set a date some time this week for 

an investigation of charges m.Tde by Uev. Prank 

S. Ritter, Jersey City clergyman, to the effect 

that a “slush fund” was being arranged to 

l)ribe lawmakers of the State to vote in favor 

of an open Sunday bill. Introduced by State 

Senator Alexander Simpson, of Hudson County. 

Herbert Clark Gilson, attorney for Rev. Rit¬ 

ter and the reform body of which the 

clergyman is secretary, stated yesterday that 

the pastor was ready to present his eridence 

any time or place. Ritter is understood to have 

three witnesses, who will testify in his behalf 

at the coming hearing on his charges. The 
motion picture and other amusement interests 

will also be represented at tlie probe. 

Yesterday theaters in Jersey City and North 

Bergen, an adjoining boro, were again closed 

thru the efforts of the New .lersey So<let.v for 

the Prevention of Crime and Promotion of 

Morals, and the clergy of Hudson Oviinty. An 

attempt to close down four theaters In West 
New York, another .lersey suburb, was frus¬ 

trated by nearly two hundred women of that 

munieipality, who petitioned the Mayor and 

Cliief of Police to rescind tlie closing order. 

“SERIOUS DRAMA DOES LITTLE 
GOOD,” SAYS BIDE DUDLEY 

New York. Ke^. 3.—The trouble with most 

aerious plays is that they turn the the,ater into 

a church or meeting hall, aci-oniing to the re¬ 

marks of Bide Dudley, dram.itic editor of The 

New York Evening World and author of “Sue 

Dear”, which was produced on Bro.idway earl.v 

this season, in a talk before the Playwrights’ 

Club at the McAlpin last night. Heavy dram.s 

is all right, but tbe minute a sermon or a 

moral is thrown in the people get the fe-Iing 

Hii't something is being put over on tliem. 

Ihose who want preaching can get it for much 

loss than the theater admissions being charged 

nowadays. Wlien they give up sums of these 

proportions they want to be diverted and 

amused. Almost anylsid.v will gladly pay a 

good price to be entertained, but there aren’t 

many who will knowingly give up the same 

amount to be taught a lesson—no matter how 

beneficial that lesson might prove to them. Of 

course, all serious plays don’t Ju t preach or 

try to inflict a moral. Some of them contain 

other lines of interest which offset the serious 

part, and plays of this kind can be considered 
as entertainmcDt. 

“CAT AND CANARY” DRAWS 
BIG CHICAGO BUSINESS 

New York, Feb. 3.—Net profits of over $96,0(X) 

have been piled up by the “Cat and Canary” 

Company playing its twcnty-nLutli week at the 

I’rincess Theater in Chicago. This rem-arkable 

showing is one of the record performances in 

the theatrical business. The $96,000 is over 

and above the co't of pro^iuction. 

"The Cat and Canary” has averaged around 
$13,000 weekly receipts at the Princess and Is 
still going strong. 

Produced by Kilbourn Gordon. Lnc., “The Cat 
and Canary” was financed by stock snbsc rlp- 

CommUsioD were present. 

“If Nash's proposed rste boost goes Into 
sffect It will mean millions of dollars' damage 
to Itv-al shtpp»TS,” declareil C. B. Bee, rats 
yxpert of the Missouri Public Servlcn Com- 
niriloD. 

AUBURN (N. Y.) THEATERS SOLO 

Anbnm. N. T., Feb. 3.—John 8. Gray, of 

Ryrscuse, and hU business associates, have ac¬ 

quired the Temple and Oirtland theaters from 
James 8. Rumham, of Cortland. N. Y. The 

♦ranuctlon was made thru Myron Rlonm, Ful- 

'<» (N. Y.) theater man. The deal was said 

to Involve aNnit $100,000. The nsw pur¬ 

chasers are making arr.sngcmrnts to remodel 

llie Cortland, Ihe oldest of the two. Into a 

modern playhouse. Arehitecta were on tho 
•>te this week. 

Uurnham. who la now Intending to organize 
a itoik company to pmntote theatrical venturea, 

held possesilon of the Temple for ten years 

•Bd of the Cortland for throe years. Stores 

•ud living apartments were Included in the 
•ale. 

next green room club revel 

New York, Feb. 3.—The next Revel of Ihe 

Green Room Club will be held Kelrruary 23 at 
'he elul,house. 1| will be known as Sliake- 

•peHrean Night, and Rollo IJoyd will be in 
charge of the enteitainment. 

WARREN IRONS ILL 

Chicago. Feb 3.—Warren B. Irons, of Irons 
* I'lumage. managers of the Uaymarkot Thea- 
Icr, has been 111 tor a week. 

New York, Feb. 3.—The removal of Fred 

Latham's name from the sign on tbe Forty- 

sixth street side of Chas. B. Dillingham's 

Globe Tlieater and the placing of John Murray 

Anderson's name in its stead this week gave 

rise to the report that .Vnderson is definitely 

out as the stage director of the “Greenwich 

Village Kullie''' and has taken Latham's place 

as stage director for Dillingham. 

Anderson has pnvduced ail of the four annual 

“Greenwich Village Follies”, and his contract, 

which IB said to have been for four years, will 

soon expire, aocording to reports. He is pre¬ 

paring to produce a mnslcsl comedy of his own 

now and has takan offices in the Globe Theater 

Building. 

WANTS INSURANCE FOR MILLION 

New York, Feb. S.—Florenz Zlegfeld. Jr., 
Is negotiating for a policy for the sum of 
fLiSitMUit* with Ziegfeld Follies. Ine., as bene¬ 
ficiary, in order to protect his associates In 

the event of anything untoward coming his 
way. His oflloi-s say th.it he has taken this 

step heesuse of the illness which recently 

overtook him and which made him pack up 

and go to Palm Bca>h to recuperate. His 
wife, Billie Burke, is the heuetlelary of a 

large policy which Mr. Zlegfeld already carries. 

SUES BURLESQUE ACTRESS 

New York, Feb. 3.—Harry Bestry, tlioatrical 

agent, lironght suit tills week against Mme. 

Janii'o, spiM'iiring In “Let’s i!o" on the t'oluin- 
bla Wheel, for Jsl.'iO alleged to be due as com¬ 
missions. Bestry riainis a msnsgerini con- 
trset with the actress. I,ymao Hess, of 1540 

ITS NAME IS GRANTED 

New York, Feb. 3 —Permission has been 

granted by Justice Leonard Giegerich, of the 

Supreme Court, to the officers of “Old Soak 

Co., Inc.”, to change Its name to Theatrical 

Investing Co., Ino. 

The application presented on behalf of tho 

offiiaTs by OtterNiurg, Stemdler & Houston, of 

•JiHi Fifth avenue, recites that the resolution 

effecting the change took place at a meeting 

held at ri.'ifl Fifth avenue January S last, at 

which a resolution was adopted changing the 

name of the concern. The “Old Saak Co., Inc", 

the p,apcrs show, was incorporated in 1921 

with a capital suvok of $10,000, and its in¬ 

corporators were Philip Goodman and L. 

Vogt, of 559 Fifth avenue, and -Arthur H. 

Gaynor. of 21X1 Fifth avenue. The officers of 

tlio comp.iny are GiHalman. who is president, 

and Anna V. Rogers, secretary. 

REID LEFT $50,000 ESTATE 

T/>s -Angeles, Calif., Feb. 3.—An estate ag¬ 
gregating $.■<0,000 was left by Wallace Reid, 
motion picture actor, who died here recently, 
according to a petition of administration let¬ 
ters on file today. 

Mrs. Dorothy Davenport Reid, his widow, and 
their sou. Wallace Wllli.am Reid. .Ir.. five 

years old, and an adopted daughter, Betty 

Anne, thri'c and .a half ye.ars old, are tbe 
only heirs mentioned. No will was left by 
Reid. The Reid home, against which Is a 

$14,000 mortgage, was the bulk of tbe estate. 

Broadway, representing Mrae. Janice, stated 
that he would file answer to the suit, disclaim¬ 

ing tbo obligatioo alleged by the agent. 

tions. The New York prodin tion cost less than 

$6,000 when it opened at the National Thcat'-r 

last season. Sto<-k. which cost $1'^) a share, 

is held by a number of Broadway theatrical 

people. Each share of stock Is expected to 

bring Its owner around $5,000 profit on the 

investment. 

FUND FOR BUST OF FROHMAN 

New York, Feb. 3.—.A memorial to Charles 
I'rohman is to be plaecd in a eonspicuous spot 
111 the Empire Theater, whieh f T many years 
was his headquarters for producing H' tivities. 

•A. H. Woods donated .<1.0iN> to a the 
money raised to he used for a hr inre bust of 
.'Ir. Frohman. Billie Burke and the entire 

personnel of the Empire Th<*afer have also 
sid'scribed. The matter will be placs d in the 

hands of a committee of the Pri’diieing Mana¬ 
ger-' .Association, compri-cd of Gilbert Miller, 

A. H. Woods, who soggested the idea, and 

ilorenz Ziegfeld, Jr. 

BUSINESS GOOD IN CUBA 

Havana, Cnb.a, .Tan. 31.—^The Sinto- A Ar- 
tigas Theater, CapitoHo. has been playing to | 
capacity business the past wci k. I ilnis fea¬ 

turing Harold Lloyd and .Max Linder are now 

current there. The Russian dancer and vio- 
liiiiste. Baroness Rouskaya, was hooked there 
for three da.vs last week and proved so popular 

that the time of her engagement was doub’o»d. 
The Santos & Artigas Circus, now at San¬ 

tiago de Cuba, on its tour of the interior, i* 

reported to be drawing big and iias two months 

to till before retumine here. Sr. C.arela, rep- 
nsentative of the firm, announ.es that an 

eight-piece Americ.an on-heetra will be a fea¬ 
ture of the circus during ita local engagement. 
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is, of course, too long between the Orm 
and second play of a group, and, whil. 
the colored orchestra vainly tried to 
bridge the gap. still the delay bec.imc 
irksome. The curtain should be dropped 

,y at least once during the presentation of 
"Salome”, and It can be pruned to 
advantage. 

Aside from this, the Initial perform- 
ance was as well done as any group 
of stock players could do. and. since 
these players «lraw largely from their 
owm clientele, the move should be prof- 

** itnble. All of the city’s colore<l elite 
were present, and some notables from 

1*8 the white aristocracy were on hand to 
wish the experiment success, such fam- 

.Evriyn I’rerr illes as the Swifts and Armours. b<‘inK 

.Sidney KirkpHtrii k reported in attendance. Time, one hour. 

.....Marion Harrtxon twcnty-nine minutes; seven curt.ilns 

:;:;:LToln"'7irc louis o. runner. 
..Arthur Uay COMMENT 
.Uooks Chicago Tribune; “A highly dlstln- 

guished performance, both In manner 
IE and details of its presentation.” 

New Chicago Plays THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
timbre. The music of the part lay *' 
well for her and she sang it with at- I>eg 
tack and polished dignity. In addi¬ 
tion. Miss Kosta quite fulfilled all the 
reiiuirements of her part in the line of 
acting and scored a genuine success 
in it. 

.Most of the comedy is liundled by *»T 
Itariiett I’arker, wlio playeil a Nortli- 
• rii lawyer, and coaxed all the laughs 
pos.'^ible out of tl>e part. Mr. I’arker 
was last seen here in "The Hotel 
Mouse", where he played a "nance” 
Imtler, and came perilously near run- 
ning away with that show whenever 
he made an appearance. He plays his 
role in "Caroline” as an effeminate 
chump, and does pretty nearly the 
same thing in tliis piece as he did in 
"Tlie Hotel Mouse". With rare skill 
Mr. Parker kept the character from 
being offensive, and managed to raise 
a howl of laughter whenever he came \ Tragedy by Oscar Wilde 
on. He kept the laughs going by force 
of .sheer comedic skill, and did much 
more with liis ratlier meager material 
than one could rightfully expect, soi 
Among other things, Mr. Parker was ^iie i'ai>i>i 
given the “.applesauce" gag with its salom» .. 
first variant of “she murdered one of slave ... 
the children” to pull. He even got a Jukanaan 
laugh with that. But he should be H.rod ... 
<aieful or the first thing he knows 
they will give him "flnger-in-the- 
bottle" to do or "goat without a nose”. t'ir»t Jew 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

Le«n RK>k» "CAROLINE” 
retyn freer (AMBASSAPOR THEATER) 
in IlamBOD 
imun Bruce GLOBE: "A taeteful and conalatent muilcal 

Kirkpatrick eomedy, with tunea that are uacommonly eharm- 

ra Buwman •“«; alto*ether an exceptiunally plcaiint en- 

tba I.ewia tertainment.”—Kenneth Uacfowan. 

L.H,n n-Kike times: ’’’Can^liae’ baa a acore fully the 
equal of any mualcal comedy of recent yeart. 

' and It baa a caat . . . tboroly able to do 

Juatlce to It.” 

WORLD; " •Caroline’, like ’Blosaom Time’, 

will find a warm welcome in that part of the 

New York mnaic audience which appreeiatea 

^ED| and encouragea a play acore Juat a little mote 

delicately faibiuned and exprraacd than the 

illpsbod whirligig tune* of the average moticai 

oimedy.”—AJuinn Martin. 

POST: ‘‘('harmiag in every way ia the mntle 

* fof ‘Caroline’.”—Cbarlea Pike Sawyer. 

tfKK' wi-fPin 

ENTITLED TO RETURN OF ^.000 

Court Favors Man Who Made Deposit 
for Purchase of St. Paul Theater 

Barney Rapp and his Hotel Chase Orchestra, now carving a permanent niche In the ball 
of mnsical fame by hit appearance nightly in the grand salon of the Hotel Chatr, St. Louis. 
The orchestra ia present^ by Paul Whiteman. 

CYRIL MAUDE COMING OVER 
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PHOTOPLAY one along the lines of the recently an* 
nounced Fairbanks idea. He would be 
in a fine position to produce and re* 
lease very much on his own. 

VALENTINO A BIG DRAW 

Views 
and Feviews 

TIIK lonR*awaito<l standard con¬ 

tract repulatinK film distribution 
is .a fact, roprosentntives of tho 

Hays orffanizatton and the Theater 
Owner.s’ Chamber of Commerce having 
sinied an agreement to use this uni¬ 
form contract in future dealing.s. The 
contract provides for scitlenjent of all 
disputes thru a boanl <>f arbitration. 
The ontract is looked tii»>n as a pro- 
prp.«sivp move and covers nuestlons 
wliich have been matters of dispute for 

tionic time. 

Movie Idol and Wife Dance in Actors' 
Fund Benefit Show, Which 

Grosses Dver $11,000— 
_ ... , . . Many Stars Take Part 
Something is vitally wrong with _ 

•‘.lava Head”, the current George Mel* PhiUdelphia, Pa., Peb. 3.—The beneht per- 
ford production for Lhisky and Para* formani-e for the Actora’ Fund which ran Bimul- 
niount distribution. Altlio the story taneouKly yesterday afternf>on in the Bro.id 
Is by Joseph Hergesheimer and the 8‘reet. Forrest and darriok ihosters drew 
adaptation by Waldemar Young the *" box-office receipts, a record for 

picture doesn't give the spectator any- “J" ^ ’'"r- “fitional m.mey 
,, , , , . ' , from the sale of programs, candy and flowers. - 
thing save an idea of Salem Mas.s., ,ppearins at Io.-.l theater, and others. 
sovonty-flve ye.irs ago, and how an in.iudinit Rodotph Valentino, who came on from . 5—Thf machinery of the 
old sqiiarerigper looks from a distance, York, are responsible for the great success. ey^tem of play censorship In .New York 
L'nies.s you have to play this one. do *■ " ' ’ 

CENSORSHIP lURY 
HAS NOTHING 10 DO 

Only One Complaint Made 
Against Play Since System 

Went Into Effect 

Ji little .shopping first before being In- 
•Itired to b(K>k it. 

With hie wife, who w.as formerly Winifred ^1“'''' 
fbidnut, Valentino appeared in brilliant Spanish “ ‘777"!!"" ’‘1^ 
__ _ . . . ’ . , , , „ was learned by The Billboard th s week The 
costume and danced the onttinal tango. He was 1 _ , j ... . .. 

L censorship .system Is under the Jurisdiction of 
_ greeted with rigorous applause at each per- .t. n ... .• ... • . . 

, o... .. .. . 'be License Bureau, and (y>nimls8loBer of 
With Jesse Lasky in New York it's f'’'''n"n'’f- So intent were glrU and women to Licenses John O.tlchrlst has received hut on<> 

safe to predict "•umpin' gwine drap", ‘‘•"Sf'P "f fbe screen Idoi that the complaint asainst a play. This eomplalnt was 
and very soon. serrlees of a eorps of dete.tives and policemen registered against -The iTod* of Vengeance". 

were neceaeary to get him in and out of a taxi playing at the rrorlncetown Theater In Green- 
•tid thni the Jams at the stage doors of the wlch Village. 

Replies to Loetttntles suggestion joe three theaters. The Jury system of censorship was evolved 
cutting box-office peiccs OI'C beginning other* who participated in the shows were; last year thru the co-operation of various re- 
tn romc in. Some like the idea. Some Blan. he Bates, Irene Bordonl, Ed Wynn, J. 0. ligious and reform organizations, the Producing 
don't. Nugent. Grant Mitchell, Bertram Peacock, Managers’ Association, the Actors’ Equity As- 

- Harry K. Morton, Sybil Vane, Zhyako, Harry soclation and the .\uthors’ I.«agne of America. 
The roping of Will Rogers by Hal ^ bcewie. Ruth Nugent, Juliette Crosby, Cora I* provl.led that a jury of citizens selected by 

- Roach for a series of tv/o-reel com* -'tiita rurman. Ri.bi-rt Ede-on, Olga license commissiouer from a list supplied 
The “Hays To Quit” stories have edies announced as thirteen, to be re* MacFarlane, ^ho^ld pass upcm the mness of any play against 

been started and denials have followed, leased one a month as soon as the cow* ^1^"" Herman. M.d-iine Cameron. 7---” 

nied Rathe, which 

rights. 
gets the 

That much-advertised relativity film 
depicting some of the phases of Prof. 

distribution Eleanor W.iKlrufr. EsMle Penning, University 
of Pennsylvania Players and Philadelphia so¬ 
ciety’s fashion revue. -Resorts of the World’’, 
staged by Alexander Leftwich. 

EX-ACTDR VICTIM DF THIEVES 

Max Marcus, U. S. Theater, Cleve- 
Albert Kinstein's theory is a real op- land, O., says that reducing his box~ 
porlupuiiy for exhibitors who want to office prices from 20 cents *op to 10 
luit over ticket-selling publicity. "Prof, cents top has increased lus profits 100 
Einstein’s Theory", as the film is called, pt't' cent. He says he has reinstated a 
is a nio.st unusual feature which gives fii’e~picce orchestra affer being without .... .. _ 
some idea of what Einstein Is driving tt for fifteen months and is able to buy is engaging actor* for a revival of -The Purple 
at. but more Importajit. from a show- better programs than he did at his for-' Mask", in which he st.anvd two years ago. He 
man's standpoint, it gives his public *>^er prices. teur in the latter pinv. hc.okingx having 

“PURPLE MASK” REVIVAL 

New York, Feb. .i.—Loo nitricbstelD, stir of 
The Egotist", which clostvl on ftaturday after 

a abort run at the Thirt.v-Ninth .Street Theater, 

something to talk about. It ought to 
get results, as it is well done by Ma.x 
Flclclicr. of “Dut of the Inkwell” fame, 
and sends patrons away talking and 
with plenty of wrinkles between the 
ryes. 

(Continued on page M) hc.-n arranged which will last until .May. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

At the Special sheuing of the Einstein 
film at the Kivoli, Sew York, repre- 
sevtathes of film and educational cir¬ 
cles sat for three-quarters of an hour 
trying to figure out with the professor 
the message he is trying to get over. 
The interest proz ed that exhibitors will 
hnze little difficulty inducing educators 
and publishers to co-operate in a show- 
ing of this film. 

NEW INCDRPDRATIDNS Schnartzman. (Attorney: H. S. Hechheimer. 
- 1540 Rroadway.) 

Alabama Charters —— 
The Paragon I’oater Service, Inc.. Brewfon. .American Life Pictures. Inc., New York. $1,. 

fl.iMtO; John R. Miller, Ladle Miller, E<l lieith ^ 0. Hodge. Edward Maraball, N. O. 
McMillan. 

California Charters 
ti'Connor Productions. Inc., Loa Angdra, 

fPO.tioO; motioD pictures. 

New York, Feb. 4.—John Mortimer, who say* 
he 1* an ex-actor and last appeared In "Arl- 
eona”, was held up and robbed In hia cigar 
store yesterday. The . robbers took $105. all 
he had, from him. Mortimer says that when 
he was playing in "Arizonn" he suffered a 
paralytic stroke which paralyxed his side and 
mined hi* career as an actor. He was taken 
from the show to Bellevue noapital and re¬ 
mained there after his diseharge as head of ths 
storeroom for ten years. Ihiring that time be 
made enough money to open a cigar store about 
six months ago. where he was robbed yesterday. 
Mortimer showed reporters autographed photo¬ 
graphs of A. n. Wo(h1s. Sam H. Harris and 
Augustus Thomas, together with picture* of 
himself In stage costume. 

JDHN MURRAY ANDERSDN TO 

MAKE DEBUT AS PRDDUCER 

New York, Feb. 4.—John Murray Anderson 
will inaugurate his career as an independent 
producer with "The Cherry Chair", a musical 
Comedy written by himself, with score by 
Augustus Barratt, at the Globe Theater here 
March 19. The piece will open out of town 
on March 5 and play for two weeks before 
coming to Broadway. This means that “Lady 
Butterfly", at present playing the Globe, will 
have to move elsewhere before the opening of 
"The Cherry Chair”. -Ann Pennington will be 
seen in the company, together with Clifton 
Webb, Oeorgie O'Ramey, I-ennox Pawle, Vir¬ 
ginia O’Brien and Brooke Johns. 

„ TYLER BRDDKE HDME AGAIN 
Wilkes Theater Corp.. New Y'ork, 3,000 __ 

shares common stock, no ptir value; active New York. Feb. 5.—Tyler Brooke la kome 
capital, $5,000; F. X. Medvenna. T. E. and O. again after a flying trip to London, where he 

I.tmon. (.Attorney: 
Broadway.) 

H. B. Nieman, 160 

O’Neil-Doulberry Co.. New York, advertU- 
Ing. motion picturea, $10,000; P. R. Doulberry, 
J. H. O’Neil. W. Gitskey. (Attorneys: Rich¬ 
ards, Smyth & Conway, 3-* Court street, Brook¬ 
lyn.) 

Talking Publicity Corp.. New York, adver¬ 
tising. $5,000; R. Vogel, E. I^ndon, L. I. 
Fink. (Attorney: N. Barkan, 1451 Broad¬ 
way.) 

Illinois Chartnrs 
Klngberton Amusement Co.. Millatadt. $2,- 

»opi-ratlon of motion picture and other thr- 
Hearti Aflame’ ought to pack etn iter*; Kdmund Bange. John R. Crvcn. Krneat 

in wherever this Louis B. Mayer produc- .Xf. standc. (Corre«pondenf: Jiid-on, Green A 
tion, directed by Reginald Barker, is Henry, 1320 BoaYmana Bank Bldg., St. Louis, 
released. The story, based on “Tim* Mo.) 
ber’’, the novel by Harold Titus, moves ’ 
every minute and winds up with a Studio*. 2910 Weit VanBuren street, _ _ _ ^ __ 

roaring forest fire that surpasses the "S'w! llJ't'r"'' ;7nt" w7th\h; de^A to^rd oneTf^m 

blaze that sold "The Storm’’ to exhib* xhompson, Wm. J. Smart. (Correniondent: 
itors. Frank Keenan is starred to ad Albert S. Loner, 16.50 SO'.;th LaRall* street.) Gate Amusement Corp., Brooklyn, $8,000 
vantage, and is ably supported by such - 
players as Anna Q. Nilsson, Craig Colored 'Theater Corp., 1025 North Dearborn 
Ward. Russell Simpson. Richard Tuck- OMcago; 20 share*, no par value; Ray- Brooklyn.) _ 
er. Stanton Heck. Martha Mattox and Tcnnea.ee Ande«« M.^ery 
UL FN II a as * a #* I. IJ 1 umT. (C orwfpondent I Lerinsone Becier, 

Dill. "Hearts Aflame should go & Frank. 76 West Monroe street.) 
tn the datebook for early showing. _ 

roles in the English production of "Little Nel 
lie Kelly”, to be presented there by Cffisrlea 

IT n 1,1 1 n- • TO,..., .... B Cochran. However. It was Impossible to 
ne'v- W 1 Ri' IV production, so he is back 
ney: W. A. Blank. 29o» West Eighth street. by G^rge 

W. L<‘derer for a part in -Peaches”, now 
playing in Philadelphia, and will Join the com- 

- Delaware Charters 
Stork ill Asrher theaters, Chicago and A**<viated Authors, wiiraington. photopla.va, 

Y'ini.i’v. IS being offered to the public. $6(xt.oo<4. tcorportation Trust co. of .Ajaerica.) 
Its nil effort to come barb after the 
slinrf- I here are 22 theater’s in the nilltop Amusement Cn.. WlImingtoR, $o(V*,- 
Asclier chain. (Corporation Service C’.) 

IxHi .Angeles Riltmore Amusement Oorp.. 
New York. $40n.0(>0: A. L- Erlanger. E. S>. 
Golding. (.Attorney: J. P. Bickerton, Jr., 214 
Weat Ftorty-aecond street.) 

pany tonight. 

“THREE'S A CRDWD” DOESN'T 

PLEASE 

Two Nightingales Corp., New York, give 
dramatie entertainments, $$0,060; P. Good¬ 
man. I. E. Tannsnhaum. A. N. I>'ventha1. (At 

As was expected, Joseph M. Schcnck 
has made another move to prove that 

New Jersey Charters 
Moving Picture Operator*' Association of 

I.ondon, Feb. 3 (Special Cable to ’Tbe Blll- 
... . ^ ^  _ ^ board).—Tuesday at the Cort Theater Bromley 

t’om’ey’s- ‘(lttfr‘N^a.~"stil^le7 t Hmi's’t“oo. '200 Challenor and Horwood Barret offered • ’Three’s 
Fifth avenue.) » Crowd", by Earl Derr Riggers It proved to 

___ be a tedious, unoriginal farce. Chancellor 

Shore Road Amusement Co.. New York, the- Pl-y-’^/ard. hut fal^ to relieve the te«um^ 
Pulfh J *'*’*’’ struggled manfully, also Marie 

"r r thi Hnd'ao;"-cou‘n.7; 58,-.‘.Newark avenue. Jersey .trie.. ,250.<)(>0; ^ R am, L ^Kenyon, but tbelr 
he ha. decided upon the Coast for the („,y, g,ner.l theatrl-.l business; $100,000. ‘Attorney. W. H. Darrow. TO 
more important of his producing ac¬ 
tivities. He has obtained control of RnotMivelt Operating Co.. Jersey City, emu«e- 
United Studios in Los Angeles for mrnta. $500,000; n A. Black. Charles J. Skiu- 
*omething like $1,500,000, according to nrr. Alfred F. MeCthe. 

recent reports. That, with recent re¬ 
ported purchase of twenty per cent of 
West Coast Theaters, Inc., and his 
tranafor of Butter Keaton productions. 

New York Charters 
Max lasky Photoir*phic Ce.. Manhattan, m*n. 2 Rector atree^ 

$5,oiX>; M. Igmky. U. Marinoff, N. Schiilman 
i.Aitoroiv: .M. RoBcnblum. 022 Broadway 

promised five-roelers. from Associated Ufooklyn. 
I^'rat National to Metro, makes his —— 
IricnHs in the film industry wonder Broadwav and Forty-third Street Amns.-mint torty-tbird street-) _ 

what "Joe” is going to do next. WhaL ‘ "U'.- New York. $.500: T F- ■> ‘j' vtctirna. New York. 

““'h a little combining, at which he is “‘vu'hel* Bnldw.o'*' $'20.S: A. Ellery. A. E. 
exner* I_ U..A *1_tonhoefer & Hahel. 1AS2 Broadway.) • 

Warner Bros., picture*. New York. t.OOO 0^. „ . ^ehwart7 M Cost ( Attornry H 
share* common stock, no par value; active cap- „ , 
ital. $.5,000; S. P. Prirdm.in. A. C. Thomas. Loach. 14i6 Proadw.ay.) 

H 9. Bsreford. (.Attorneys: Thomas * Fried- 
Name Changes 

Pace rhonograi'h Corp., New Aork. to 
Melody & Daniel. New York, dance halls, piack Swan Phonograph Co. 

$10,000; J. A. Doyle, D. Guem*<'y. R. 8. - 
Alevia. (Attorney: B. A. Leerhurger, 25 West Dragon Films Oorp., to reaco<-k Motion Pu- 

ture Corp., New York. 

motion pictures, 
Cobh. (Attorney: 

"Xpert, who knows but, with the ex* 
P'ration of certain starring contracts, 
ho may be planning to put over a big 

Hall & I'arewell, Inc.. New York. $15,000; 
William G. l/>Trtt. AUbcl Carey and Sylvia 

M. H. Ring. 1767. Bro-adway.) 

United Producers PUms. New York. 4Tfi0.- 

South Carolina Charters 
Tbe Ideal 'Theater Co.. Ine.. Columbia. $5.- 

00i>; 1> T. Lester. Jr., president, secretary and 
treasurer, and J- B. Murphy, vlee-president. 
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f^EWSTHAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

VAUDEVILLE ACTORS HOLD ... “TSLT”... Hgreement m 
EQUin ONLY SALVATION “3= “Echoes” Settlement 

Alamac in this city. At present fspecht Is * 

- on the Keith Time, having closed at the OafC 

Artistes Look to Legit. Union for Help—Equity The originai Sl>e('ht Orchestra svill receive 
_ _ _ _ _ _ , $1..VK) for a single engagement on Kehruary 14, 

Unwilling To Assume New Responsibilities 
® _ ball in Cleveland O.. it Is reported. 

MILLS ON VACATION 

New Tork. Feb. 3.—Settlement of the salary 
New Tork, Feb. 3.—E. C. Mills, executive rlainia of the members of the Shnbert unit 

chairman of the Music rublishera’ Frotectivo -Eehoea of Eroadway”, which closed suddenly 
Association, left l>iday for Cuba, .where he over a month ago, against the Itutler Estate 
win spend bla time recuperating from the of st. lajuls, is being effected thru conference^ 
strain of his official duties. He will be back held this week between Kendler & Goldstein 

in about three weeks. counsel for the actori. and hVrest C. Trelles! 

attorney for the Duller Estate. Mr. Trelles 

arrived in New Tork early tbia week to take 
care of this matter and others connected with 
the estate. 

Claims amounting to over $.35,000 were made 

by members of the ••Echoes of Broadway” 
Company, most of whom held nmtracts for 
about seventeen weeks of unpltyed time. 
Salaries were not paid for the last week 
played. In Boston, early in December, nor 
was any notice given to the artistes. Beetuse 
of the fact that most of the clalmsnts have 
already ol>talncd or will soon get new engage¬ 
ments. the tentative arrangement enten-d into 
l<y the attorneys for both sides rails for the 
payment of three weeks' salary in settlement. 
This will amount to around Is.noo. it is learned 

A second meeting be-tween Kendler A tJold- 
slein and Mr. Trelles is slated for this week, 
when the claims will he deflnitrly settled. 

The majority of the members of the ••Ec hoes ' 
company placed their claims in the hands of 
Kendler A Goldstein In Deremb«-r. .\s Edwsnl 
I... Butler, the manager of the show, had left 
for Bt. Louis to attend to the settlement of 

the estate which had been willed to him by his 
mother, who died a abort time ago, negotiation' 
were carried on by correspondence for several 
weeks, but were dropped when no satisfactor.v 
rrsnits were obtained. Numerous damage suit, 
were then brought against the Butler Estate 

in St Louis by legal assoclatea of Kendler A 

Goldstein. 
These actions will be withdrawn upon the 

settling of the actors* claims in New York 

SPECHT TO ENGLAND 

Butler Estate Offers To Pay 

$8,000 of the $35,000 Claimed 

by Artistes 

NKW YORK, Feb. 3.—That the vaudeville profession will be 
greatly affected by the outcome of the expected Equity-Pro¬ 
ducing Managers’ Association fight in 1924, when the present 

open-shop agreement terminates, is the opinion of many vaude- 
villians, who believe that a new 
artistes’ organization is the only 
salvation of the profession. 

While Equity has never openly taken 
any stand on the vaudeville situation, 
vaudeville actors are more and more 
looking to the legitimate actors’ union 
for relief from the existing conditions 
In the variety field. Equity is unwill¬ 
ing to assume any new responsibilities 
until the Equity Shop question is 
settled with the producing managers 
after June, 1924, the vaudeville artistes 
declare, and they consider that when 
that time comes the vaudeville profes¬ 
sion will have its innings. 

The feeling among artiRtea about their need 
for an organization which will present their in¬ 
terests Just as the Actors’ E2i]uity Asso<'iation 

represents the interests of the legitimate actors 
has been aroused to an unusual degree during 
fbe past few weeks by the Increasing vogue of 

the ao-called neighborhood revues and amateur 
acta. Even in the clubhouse of the National 
Vaudeville Artists, where the actors usually 
hesitate to express opinions, if they differ 
from those of the managers, little groups of 

VICTOR MOORE AND EMMA LITTLEFIELD 

nite the desire for a new actors' organiza¬ 
tion is growing continually, the general opinion 
among actors is that definite actian will not be 
taken until after the Equity question is settled. 

Actors point to the obvious efforts on the 
part of the vaudeville managers to keep a firm 
grip on the situation by keeping the profession 
overcrowded as an indication of the fact that 
the managers also view the Equity angle with 

apprehension. The policy of giving but few 
acts routes is declared to be part of the man¬ 
agers' strategy to keep the actor dependent. 
By feeding a few weeks booking to acts in¬ 
stead of giving solid bookings to as many as 
are needed the actors are never given a chance 
to become independent. 

The recurring rumors from Chicago, Boston 
and other amusement centers about new vaude¬ 
ville unions being formed are said by actors to 
show the way the wind is blowing, but they 
say that the genuine article will come into 
existence right in New Tork City. Vaudeville 
actors who have watched Equity's sui-cess 
closely have great confidenre in its ability to Tork, Feb. .3.—}*uit for irrfO alleged to Tork. 
aeoompltsh what it sets out to do, and feel that " promls-iory note was filed this World's Best I 

if it tackles the vaudeville question the present against William B. ErledlaiHler, vaude- 
I conditions will be immeasurably improved. ville producer, by Max Kluegelman, of C<;i *'*'^*’ * 

Eighth avenue. The note was given by company of tl 

Eriedlander to the costuming firm of H. ^'mey Island, 
Mahieu A Co., in .August, 1DU2, and was due scb,*duled f 

Chicago, Feb. 3. — Brownlee's ''Ilickville taken up on January 2. The note was 3'wenfy II 
Follies” will complete their tour of Carrell assigned to LTuegelman by Mahieu & Co. The resume steak i 

Time this week and open in the Lyric 3lie- n*!**’'’" in ••>*' scMon arc on file in the Third •r*’* March ID. 
ater, Indianapolis. February 17, for the Fan- district Municipal Court, 

tagea Circuit, with the Rivoll in Toledo to 
follow. The ''Follies” are said to have been 

very successful in Mi>higaD and Indiana 
cities for the Carrell Agency aud return dates 
arc being asked for. -Moin* .-, la., Feb. 2.—Four shows s dsy 

w’ill be offered at the Orpbeum Theater here 

ACQUIRE CLEVELAND AGENCY ing Al'ril 1. when the ^Hilk-y <»f eontinuoua 
- Vs deville and pleliires i-. |i, !,«• inaiigiiraled 

Newark, N. J., Feb. 3. — The vaudeville for the summer, according to announ>einent 
agency bnsiness formerly conducted liy the ii.uib- (his week. Tlie stafernint, attrltuited 
late W. f*. Cleveland In this cit.v hss been to Mar-u- Melman. of < 'Ii|) h3o, aetlng head 
taken over by Sykes A Ilutan. Mr. Iluian <<< "le tiri>heii>n I'lreiilt. al-o In it that the ,i„ 

for many .veart eondueted the act known as n* w t-Ian mar -ontlnue next ran if found ■ iie- iin 
the Butan Song Birds. cc- Jul during tbe warm wrath*, |.rr|ort •/• 

JUDGMENT AGAINST GALLAGHER 

New Tork. Feb. 3. — Sheik Hadji Tahar. 
agent for .Aratiian artistes, filed a Judgment 

thiH week for $lis> against tieorge W. Galli 
glier, prodiK'er of the Shubert unit "Brviadwi.r 

Follies”, which is now extinct. The Sheik 

was granted the Judgment in the Third Dl»- 
Iriet Municipal Court, where he brought suit 

iigaiust Gallagher, charging that money was 

due him for pr»-i>aring and engaging a n'lni- 

HETTY KING SUES NEWSPAPER 
As actors in their vaudeville cUssic, "Change Your A< t or Back to the Woods”, which was 

the first of the back-stage turns in the two-a-day. Both ate registering disappointment. Lmdon. Feb. 3 (8pe. lal Cable to Tlie Bill- 
fvoard).—Hetty King, male impersonat-H-. is 

suing The Glasgow Dally Record for $15.i>iai for 

alleged slander thru piibllahing an alleg*rl in¬ 

terview giving her impreaaions of her Ameri'an 

vlait. 
Miss King denies ever having given the Int-r- 

vlew lo their r<'pres»'ntatlve and says her etat**- 

ments were distorted. The defendants den.r 

alander. pleading that they obtained their in¬ 

formation fmm a reputable American agency. 

SUES FRIEDLANDER FOR $350 CORSE PAYTON IN ACT 

FOLLIES” TO PAN. TIME 

DANCER CHANGES NAME 

.Sew York. Feb. .3.—Jack Dempsey. dao< 
with Hie Hiiiilxrt unit show. "Gaieties 

l!i2ft''. whose nionlker is the same as tbit 

the h<*avy weight fight champion, has bf 
caused so niu' h emliarrassment as a result 

mistaken Identlly that he has de. ided 

cliange his first name t<i Nova. Jack lienipi 

happens to Is- Hie dan.er's given name a 
WHS that of his father, who was a pr«intn< 

li'irlesqiie comedian in hia day. 

TWO BOBS BACK IN VAUDE. 

FOUR A DAY FOR DES MOINES 
IsindoD, Feb. 3 (Hpi-eiai Cable to The Bill- 

leiard).—The Two Bob* break hark into vaiKli- 

ville at Hie Alliamhra February D after two 

years in reviiea. 

MARX BROTHERS TO WILDCAT 
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HERE’S MR. AIBEE’S CHANCE TO 
PROVE HE’S ARTISTES’ FRIEND 

SUES RECORD COMPANY 

N*w Yiirk. Yi'li. 3.—Kni'. ;i sinS'T. 

suit til ri’i’iivi’r t<* Iw' 

lii-r fnim tlii‘ <;ra.v-«;iill KiMiiriis ('om|ian.v on 
!i •■•ilttnuf to siiiK for lilt- loniininv. As a ro- 
Milt 'I', r,. Sliaw. iiri'SKlont of tlio oompany, 

• amo on from Itoston last work and was ox- 
uniini'd imrsiiant to an ordir li.v .IuiIko Darla 
in tho Sorontli Idstrict Miinii'h'al t'oiirt. Shaw 
||••ni<•ll iho authority of a man namisl Frank to 

siifn Mirh a rontrai't. Tho rasp was aptllpd 
out of pourt. 

Arranges Conference Between 

A. F. of M. Head and Out¬ 

lawed Union 

YOUNG FOY UNDER KNIFE 

New York, Feb. i.—'The special committen 
Idle of the outlawed Musical Mutual protectire 
for I nion will meet with President Jos. N. Weber 

'ek. of the American Federation of .Musicians this 
"ar- week at the behest of Uuch F>ayne, State or- 

"id Kanizer of the American Federation of Labor. 
The i„ an pjort to amicably settle the differences 

lietween the two bodies. 

—, The meeting was arranged by Frayne thru 

Paul A.* Vaccarelll. the labor leader who was 
elected business agent of the M. M. P. f. two 

weeks ago for the purpose of obtaining tho 
alleged rights for which the outlawed union 
lias been lighting for over eighteen months. 

President Weber. J. Kenigood and William 
.Meyers, of Pittsburg, who is a member of the 

■Vatlonal Committee of the American Fedoration 
of Musicians, will represent the Federation. The 

special M. M. P. U. Oraimittee, which is head¬ 
ed by Business Agent Vaecarelli and Anthony 

Mulieri. head of the union, includes R. L. 
Halle, Arthur Gennono, Julius Kessler, Jaek 
Rosenberg and Carl Brnohhausen. 

The M. M. P. U. charter in the American 

Federation of Musicians was revoked on the 
charge of having ignored the rights of four 
musicians belonging to out-of-town loi'als. Since 
the loss of the charter the members of the 
M. M. P. F. have been forced to Join a new 
union, the .Associated Musicians of Greater New 

York, in order to obtain union employment. 

The members of this union have no voice in 
the making of laws, nor have they the right 
to elect tlieir own officials, who are appointed 
by the governing body of the Federation of 

.Musicians. The -M. P. t’. is fighting to 

change these conditions. 
The results of the conference with President 

Weber will be reported to the membership 

of the Musical Mutual Protective Union at a 
special meeting to be held at midnight on 
Thursday of this week at its building on East 

Fighty-9ixth street. 

P \T CASKY, of the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Associa- 
tion, who recently allowed hitnself to go on record as the append^cuis 
champion of the artiste in a campaign to ritl the vaudeville 'bung uoy, 

liu-mesb of grafting agents, tmly to have arti-^tc and agent alike ^3^^^ 
ilirow the epithet “applesauce” in his face, may save his jihysiog- patient is 1 
iiomy, according to those who 
make vaudeville possible, by 
curbing the game of certain para- 
site». who have become every 
bit as much of a fungus growth 
(III the vaudeville industry as the 
mulcting agent. 

If U;is('.v is sincere In his announced 
intent to rid vaudeville of sraftinB, 
artistes say, he, or the man for whom 
lie Is working, E. F. Albee, cun once 
and for all put an end to one of the 
greatest injustices with which the 
artiste is forced to contend—the ad- 
vertisinp “pyp”. It lies within the 
power of the V. M. P. A. to bar the 
advertisinp solicitor from backstage in 
the houses afhliated with it and to for¬ 
bid agents and managers from co¬ 
operating with trade paper publishers 
in schemes to mace the artiste of his 
hard-earned coin. 

Display Ads Worthless 

Display advrrtlaiDg in trade papers, as pointed 

OLi tj The Rlllbnard from time to time, is 

w rtbless to the artiste. The great majority 

<f artiste# are under the Impression that it is 

imperative that they take advertising space 

he.ause ef some alliance between trade paper 

r'jt'lishers and the circuits for which they are 

"erking. Whether or not such an alliance 

rxbts is a question that has never N-en 

settled. .Artistes have been led by solicitors 

iH'lieve that if they don't advertise their 

Ilveliho'd la endangered. Money spent in this 

fa>’ii"n is m<’ney wasted. The Billboard doesn’t 

t“'ieve In exploiting the artiste, and for that 

ret-on will not solicit advertising from him. 

The artistes' lot this season has N-en far 

frim an easy one. From one end of the 

•■ountry t> the other come complaints against 

the present order of things In the profession 

With amateur follies, salary cuts and short- 

time bookings the artiste has needed every cent 

he has be,-n able to scrape together for the 

neie-sitles of life. Yet few who liave been so 

fortunate as to get a few weeks’ work have 

escaped the "gyp” of the advertising solicitor. 

A fine Illustration of tlie manner in which the 

srtiste it mulcted out of his cash is containe<I 

in letters < laiiiied to have been sent out re- 

iintl.v fr in< the Chicago office of a theatri'al 

tride pai>er to agents and artistes in the 

Western city, implying a hookup between that 

kuhlieatioti and the It. K. Keith Western and 

the Western Vaudeville Managers' .Association 

VIVIENNE SEGAL 

ED BLOOM BOOKING 

SHUBERT VAUDE. CIRCUIT 

Ed Bloom, the Shuberts’ general manager. It 
is reported that the Shuberts, In so far as their 

own shows arc concerned, have also discon¬ 
tinued the payment of a weekly booking fee of 

$.".0 a unit to the .Affiliated. 
The Affiliated, which was Treated at the be¬ 

ginning of the season with I. H. Herk, the 
burlesque man, at its head, to handle the 
bookings and general business of the Shubert 

vaudeville venture. Is about washed up. ac¬ 
cording to booking men. With most of tho 

burlesque men who started the season with the 
Shuberts out of the running, and with only 
units controlled by the Shuberts themselves In 

the field, the latter no longer need the Af¬ 

filiated. 
Ed Bloom, who, it is said, will be in rharge 

of the Shubert Circuit when next season roils 
around, will continue to look after the routing 
of the unit shows, with Arthur Kline handling 
the straight vaudeville bills until the circuit 

closes down some time in May. Bloom is said 
to have strongly opposed the letting iw of 
burlesque men at the beginning of the season, 
pointing out at that time that the Sliuiierts 

were making a big mistake. 
I. n. Ilerk, wlio is reported to have “shot 

his roil" as head of the -Affiliated and as 
"angel'' for several of his former assoeiate.s 
in tlie -American Burlesque Wheel who came 

MALE IMPERSONATORS into the Shubert venture with him, den:*d lust 
week that his office wasn't receiving flic r>g. 
ular $.''0 per unit fee from the Shuberts each 

week. Herk declared tliat the .Affiliated was 
still functioning as a booking office. 

Lew Fields, who reoentl.v closed with Joe 

Weber in "Reunited”, the unit attraction 
siKinsored b.v Herk. ol«'ns next Monday night 
in Newark ut the heail of his own unit, a re¬ 
vised version of his last season's prodiotion of 
"Snapshots”. This time, it is ssiid, the Shu¬ 
berts themselves are backing F'ields. 

Tho "Oh, Wliat a Girl", unit, the slaiberts’ 
own, which began a week's stand at ttie Cen¬ 
tral today, will lay off for two weeks follow¬ 
ing Its engagi-meiit at the Harlem Op. ra House 

next week, according to a notice posted on the 

lall board at the Central. The show, it is tin- 

d> r'tood, will resume laxikings. 

Charming prlmm donna, formerly with 'The Yankee Princess" and other Broadway euc- 

cestei, now appearing with the youthful Oimposer, Harry Carroll, in vaudeville. Her dainty 

grace and artistic temperament are indicated in the beauty of her tapered fingers. 

from your performers and want to ad¬ 

vertise yourself, that is up to you. 

Theatrical conditions in the west 

have not been very prosperous, let us 

all bend every effort toward putting 

the Western field hack where it be¬ 

longs. I want you to know that this 

office will lend eveiy aid in putting 

this Number over, it I think it is of 

mutual benefit. 

With kindest regards, we remain. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) (Name of Publication). 

P. S. The amount of space we want 

you to subscribe to is — ’< page. 

To the Artiste 

January 17, 19t3. 

ACT; 

Dear Friend: 
The W. V. M. A. and the B. F. Keith 

Western Circuit with (name of publloa- 

tion) and all the agents doing business 

with these Circuits want to put over a 

big Western Number to be issued March_ 

Snd. 

We are. positive it will pay you to 

put an "ad" in this issue. We have 

not asked you to advertise for a long 

time and assure you it would he very 

beneficial for you to subscribe to some 

sort of space in this Number. It 

doesn't matter how much—anything 

from $5.00 up. Just send in a copy of 

your "ad’’ with money order, and we 

will take care of everything else. 

Please let us hear from you immedi¬ 

ately. 

With kindest regerads. we remain. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) (Namo of Publication). 

I tvuialiia to I'c -oc 

AGENT SUES DANCER 

New York, Feb. 3.—Natalie Ferrari, of the 
dancing act of Sasclia Pietov and Natalie, was 
sued this week by Harry Bestry, an agent, for 
Jl.DitO allegiHl to be owing by the terms of a 
manageri.il agreement entered into in Peoem- 
lier. l'.i:>t. Miss Ferrari is the wife of Robert 
Ferrari, with whom she did an act in vaude¬ 
ville before teaming with Pietov. The papers 

in the .suit were filed in the Third District 
Municipal Court. 

Bestry has brought action for connuissions 
against several other artistes of late, and the 

outcome of these suits is being watched with 
some interest, because of the opinion that the 
0 per cewt law may be used by the defense. 

Lsiudoii, Feb. 3 (Special Cable to Tlie Bill- 

Iniard).—Sir Oswald Stoll headlined Hetty King 

and Elia Shields recently at Bristol, and. as 
Isitrt are male impersonators, show p«'opIe were 

aghast; but Stoll won out, as Bristolians pack<d 

the place to see these stars in Juxtaposition. 

It caused some discussion and giK>d business. 

SloII is essentially a showman, and a clever 

one at that. 

MANY GERMAN ACTS IN LIEGE 

lA'tidon. Eeb. 3 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

tioard).—l.ast week in Liege forty-four out of 

a total of fifty acts were German. 

"uiiderstaudiiig" between the eireuits and tlic 

I'ubllshers ill tlie mulcting of artistes and 

agents for dis|>1a.v advertising, or wliether Pat 

Casey and liis announced Intent of raiding the 

business of grafter' is, utter all, just .APPLE- 

It there Is auy SJAUCEt 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. 
(HenewRd Monday Matinee, Fetruary 5) 

Tberp waa a R'in b'l'i-e on hand thi- afternoon 
to leelrbme •’Oh a t; r ' to fi.e Central. 
■| tiia iin.t. >p'll--.r« d t j- tiiR .■'? ihertR thim^elv**. 

iR made up of r.i«.«e v i id-iilli 11‘. a moth-eaten 
afterj iere, .nd-hand < ;.= ry ;r 1 a '-t ore of 
“rnIcbrit-:d:ro-iR . uarnierr ’ who-c e-rawr.y 

nether Uk)>s, oalrimired t'jj' e. e'* and ; itiful 
Rttemj ta ..t ‘ pti [ ,i.g t, ii.n« p ' htli*'! iht 

hilllc? ' Ch What a rl " ei.'-uid te eutiil-d 
"flh What a XerTf”. 

There «ere, li-wivir. me Ir.ni.t -pi.t« to 
the prte-eediLfe = (...e a...v tlie s.i c;rp <.f f.e 
'lanhattan Tr-o .u • ; • p i ,- -h w. the I'.'1 

Panre of ’ k H." r; 1 M l a Tr eka. d 
the Toral gvirr.a-t. ► „f \I .r o St'-M..rd. J.udd.r 
Hoyle, "The Taer.tietb (' r.f.r.e Mi: ■'tpel ', eaiip 
riTfcor p.j-;e,v. • ,.1, :.| .lit .t the kept 

woman'' ditty. The K'-.:. Urothera haven l a 
new ( s, it n, j;,' ■ 4. "ne 'r two r- kR 

of a d 'iii'f il g'T.dir, 14; :. lie don't r*iDeii/.»r 
hear;tp Cef. re. One et.ii w raa ■'X'antt ’ ai d 
the other at etraicht h.;in t V ^t h.« hon-e lauph. 
Moran and W.mt druv 1..uk'.8 with their hat- 
erxEinp act. 

A» for the afte-piere. .t wav terrible. Not 
ecly waa it terrible, but in epota it wa» d;v- ' 
FUitirg. e.-f,e(;a;;y '‘le ; .r;s engaping the "tal- 
enta" «■» the N.- y" Klein. Hen aa Ji^e. 
a bob-haired eoubret, aarp in as lovely a bi- 
tone voice a* we have e-er heard. A’Jan G’„n 
dieplayed a fair v.i* e, but cearl.v provoked a 
riot with h'« tncpp.ng. Irma Bertrand aanp aa 
If ehe niipht <,u.l fy as a ►» i-d awallower, and 
Eugene Reddir.p d.d very well with nothing to 
do. There were others. WilHam Moran, wh se 
attempts at cmedy were as Cat as near beer; 
the "sfraichf’ Klein, with his eiulne laugh; 
Jeanne Steele, a comfed country gal, and 
Marie St*Rldjrd, spaln 

Next week the S'.uberte promise r real vaude- 
Tllle bin, "Ten All-Star Acts”. We shall see. 

ED. HAITEL. 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Bewiewed Sunday Night, Eebruary 4) 

This week's bill is nnu'nally entertaining in 
a subdued sort .f way. Fir-t of all there is 
Walter Ilii-t' n. whose dr ill songs ard intelligent 
fi'ntnak np were all tl at could be desired. 
Huston was mu^h in rvidenee during the tw - 
hours.and a ha’f running time of the idece, but 

managed nmarkahly well in keei'ing his ma¬ 
terial interesting and totally free from smut. 
Eof this latter he is to be highly commended. 

He is versatile, has perseinality and a refined 
manner of eoniucting hira-elf that lends 
dignity to his work. Then there is Bayonne 
^■h'pi'Ie, nus'ton'i tal<nted partner, who con¬ 
tributed mufh to the «U' ess of the show. 

Whipple, like her partner, la versatile. 
She pbivel a fa; -'.si skotih. "The Union 

Burglar' . with I'aoVey Callahan, first rate, 
tho the lines prov.did were not more than 
erdinarily clever. .she did several specialties 
with Huston and others, exhibiting little 
touches of drumati.- ability and delivered lines 
rich in humor in a manner that was most 
diverting. Mr. II -ton and Mias Whipple 
bear the Iruiit of the burden of carryiiig the 
afterpiei e along smoothly and *uc< eed ad- 
mirably with material that, tho m.t any too 
original, is Just a little <Ii(T.rent from the gen¬ 
eral run of stui’idly con-'oeted revues that 
have characterized roost of the Shubert units. 

George Mayo might be plaepd next to Whip- 
lile and Huston for g -I, ele.m fun provided. 
Mayo, an eccentric Jeivi-h comic, ha« a face 
totally d> void of ex^ire-.ion. which gives him 
a running start in providing t>i 'asion for 
laughter and whii h adds materially to his 
jokes. .\s for tliese latter, they could have 

been better, but at th.it rs-easioned general 
laughter. Mayo wo'ked in several aperialtlcR 

in the revue and reg -tered a bit in ^ cleverly 
• -.D eiv-d dialog with t iRjre Iievine railed "Say 

It With blowers''. 
Claire I'evine sang a repertoire of taineful 

melodies and di-played some emotional ability, 
riliot Jacobi atdy assisted at the piano. 

Tubby Garron. I'lill Dolan and Buddy Leo, 
■ The Three rhiims”. sang popular tunes In 

spirited fashion Billy I'uriella and Fvrlyn 
liamsey -uted a song and dan'-e routine 
that rove above the ordinary only in a'xts. 

A la^z band. ;:"griin,m'd as part of Hua- 
too'a own comi'sny, and eoo-;-iitig of .lie- 

Randolph. Walter Nol*. .be Curler. Jim Tift 

and Elliot Jacubi. with .Mona, grir efiil dane. r, 
played a lypi'-al reiH-rtoire of pe'l'Ular and 

other numliers that eliiited univers.il aipliuse. 

As for the af'erpie.r. it was far better tl.in 

any ofieied here in some time, not only for 
talent and material, but for si < nery and cos¬ 

tumes a« well. In luded auxmg those who ap- 
peaio'd to adv.mtnge in fh.s j.art of the lilll 
were: Ev*lyn Ramsey, Claire lovine. 1‘arkey 

Callahan, {>bil Iiolan. T Id.y Garron and Buddy 
Leo. The title of the si.ow Is ".Midnite 

Revels"; any other title wo id have suited 

as w^ll. However, it should draw wnl along 
the line, and, on ita own merits too, for above 

ail it is clean. KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

Jf -the: 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 5) 
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They certainly needed a good show at the Palace after last week, and they 
certainly got It. George Gottlieb must have worked overtime getting this ag¬ 
gregation together, for It embraced everything In the line of entertainment 
and all of It good. The bill waa very well put together, well balanced and 
presented much better both as regards the running of the stage and the or¬ 
chestra, and the spotlight operator seemed to be right on the Job. 

There were present a number of stars of a generation ago and of today 
to witness Julia Arthur’s performance of “Hamlet”. Among them were noted 
David Warfield, Daniel Frohman, Leo Carrillo and others, who seemed thoroly 
to enjoy the entire performance not only thru applause, but laughter as well 
Miss Arthur as Hamlet waa rather a disappointment. The writer looked for 
much greater things, much better reading and a more smooth performance. 
Due allowances even made for Miss Arthur’s nervousness, which she referred 
to in a curtain speech as fright, could scarcely excuse the spasmodic, de¬ 
tached and Jerky reading. It is doubtful whether any other actress, how- 
ever, ran make as gr.iclous and charming a curtain speech as Miss Arthur, nor 
one with more sympathetic appeal, despite the fact that she tried to advertise 
Mr. Albee. 

The first half of the bill w.as a whirlwind of snappy entertainment value, 
the Four Readings giving it a good start, Joe Roberts stopping the show In the 
deuce spot with his banjo. “The Second Hungarian Rhapsody" of Liszt doing 
the trick. “Fifty Miles From Broadway” proved much better than “Rube- 
ville”. and Georges Dufranne, the French tenor, created a very favorable Im¬ 
pression. Vincent Lopez, as usual, drew the most applause on the hill, stop¬ 
ping the show cold after several encores, and being forced, as usual, to make 
a speech in order to get away. Apparently this chap could stay at the Palace 
indefinitely and please them every week. Yvette Rugel also stopped the show, 
and Moran and Mack drew hearty laughs. Guiran and Marguerite aeemed 
the only badly-placed act, closing a very strong bill. This was due to the 
piano solos for the waits necessary for costume changes. 

1— Palace Orchestra. On the Job. 
2— Palace News Pictorial. Filling in. 
3— Four Readings, sensational in their hand-to-hand work and exception¬ 

ally so in the selling. In the latter they are in a distinct class by themselves. 
4— Joe Roberts, with his gold-plated and mother of pearl ornamented 

banjo, started off rather slowly, but surely hit them hard with the classic solo. 
Li.«zl s “Second Hungarian Rhapsody" was played very well indeed for the 
banjo, and Roberts deserves credit. 

6—“Fifty Miles From Broadway” proved the best act that C. B. Maddock 
has presented for some time and is greatly superior to his former “Rube- 
ville”, after •which it is fashioned along similar lines. The dialog is bright and 
contains a number of natural laughs. The setting is admirable and the cos¬ 
tumes effective. 

6— Georges Dufranne, the French tenor, who made his vaudeville debut, 
need never worry if grand oper.a doesn’t want him. He can play in vaudeville 
any and every day. His rendition of “Roses of Picardy" alone would entitle 
him to this. Phrasing, control, expression and a beautiful tenor are gorgeous, 
and he certainly knows how to use them in the best manner In a carefully- 
selected repertoire. 

7— Leavitt and Lockwood held a rather difficult spot, preceding Miss 
Arthur, and held it well. Assisted by Brother Ray. the team offered a turn 
of comedy and singing which held the interest and drew’ laughs, despite some 
of it is hokum. The three h armonized well at the finish, singing “Ha, Ha. 
Ha, U” to the melody of “I'retty Little Cinderell.V’. Took a number of bows. 

8— Julia Arthur, who used to charm us years ago In “A Ladv of Quality", 
proved herself a lady of quality, but hardly of the quality that Hamlets are 
made of. It is a serious attempt of Miss Arthur’s however, and she Is en¬ 
titled to serious consideration, dirspite the daring of what she has attempted. 
Hence, the act will be reviewed in d«*tail in tho next Issue. The p.art of the 
mother, by Mona Morgan, was handled much better than In the John Barry¬ 
more production in which Blanche Yurk.a officiates. . , 

9— Esoteric Epigrams. 
10— Vincent Lopez added several new’ ones this week, including “Truly”, 

“Fate”, with new eleetrieal effects, and “Aggravatin' Papa”, His success was 
phenomenal. 

11— Vvette Rugel, with much the same repertoire as upon her last ap¬ 
pearance at this tfieater, was an undetiialde hit of decided proportinnH, and yet 
we have heard Miss Rug»-I to nineh b» tt<T ailvantago. Her selection of songs 
upon other occasions has been Ix-tter, and. also, we have seen the diminutive 
prima donna much more aitraetively gowned. The dress of red and black is 
not any too becoming, nor is the habit Miss Ruge] has of making up the upper 
eyilids so heavy to her faciai advant.tge. 

12— Moran and Mack, on their hlaekfaee comedy, have new dialog which 
is certainly of the punch kind, drawing most hearty laughs, especially that 
one about Adam and Kve. which was as big a “wow" as the writer has heard 
in many a long day. If they would ilinnnate those old boys about the flannel 
cakes and tlie blanket, and tiie dream about being awake and awakening to 
find himself aale. ji, the ai t would l*e imi.roved. Aa It is the turn aeemed cut 
.'it the matinee ri-viewi-d. 

13— Guiran and Marguerite were not so hapidly placed, closing the bill. 
Desiufe this tiiey entert.ained those wlio did remain witli a beautiful act of 
dancing. If the piano solo were cut it would speed up the act considerably. 

It was certainly a gala day for twenty-five or more from the Actors’ 
Home, who were the guests of K. F. Albee. They seenn-d to enjoy everything 
most decidedly. MARK HENRY. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Raviawed Sunday Matinaa, Fabnuiy 4) 

Tbe Majestic Theater opened tndsy with « 
ftroofer bill than last week, and with a fei» 
houKc thRt braxed tba bitter cold to tee Us 
perforins nee. 

The Kretsmoor Four, roller skaters, opened 
Two men and two women are in the srt which 
It fast, dainty, fracefnl and Tlhrant with lift 

Ttiey came near iDtrodoclnz interpretatlTe 
danriae while on the rollera. Tin minutes, in 
one to full aUte; two bows 

Newport. Rtirk and 8u.- Parker opene.! with 
a llae of hokum aad allee-d comedy that 
missed eTerythiaz It may bare heea done pur¬ 
posely. berausc we fortot all about it in their 
superb eccentric dancinc whlrh followed. 

men are daaca artlsfea of the Bret crade and 
the woman it pleasing. It still s«rn>a they 
should hare a better start. Ten minutes, in 
one to full ttage; three bowa. 

Pari Rhaw and Band are a neatly dressed 
art with capable mualriana, fire of them, but 
something was larking. The pnnrh wasn't 

there and nothing partlruUr got farther thaa 
the orchestra pit. Nine mlnutet. full ttage 
one bow. 

rbamberlin and Earle hare a pleasing comedy 
art. Their singing and elolln playing helped 

greatly. It'a all conmsatlooal otherwise, hot 
rIcTer. Ten mlnutaa, in one tad two; flee 
bows. 

Valentine Voi and hit manikin en’ertiined 
with eentrlloqultm. Clteer and but little loet 
notion. Twelee mlttatea. in half stage to one; 
two bows. 

Joseph Herbert and Canpany had a honey- 

mooa comedy aboard ship. Many rompllntiooe 
and piece excellently acted. One mia danced 
extremely well by way of Interpellation. Four¬ 
teen minutes; full sftjp; thr'-e bows and 

earned them. 
Sidney Ijndfield. who is good looking and 

hat abundant aasuraace, did a single that left 
the tudirnce in • haxy state as to what it 
waa alt about. lie amiably passed randy to 
the orcheetra and oot Into the audience, which 
helped. Nine minutes. In one; one bow. 

Fra Pay did her mind-reading art again and 

was recently reelewed by the writer. Ten 

miBOtes, la one; two howa. 

FRED BOILMAK. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Rnrinwnd Sunday Matlnen, Enbniary 4) 

Snell and Vemeo. Two or three icrebatle 

fcatn in a farmyard enTlronment. Four min- 

ntei. full alagc; two bowa. 
Smith and Stroag. Two-part Binging of seutl- 

raental ballads in a paasice, aomnolent tnanntf. 

TweUe minutes. In two; two bowa. one encoea. 

John Hyama and Leila McIntyre, in "Hooey- 

•uckle'*, a delightful sketch, by Frank Stam¬ 
mer*. portraying a droll trareity on a Tseatloo 

bureau. Hyama la a Tolubla wag. with a nlca 

sense of comedy Tsluea. MI'S McIntyre la 

exceedingly deft at keeping up a flow of light 

chatter. The sltuatlona are decorous and llcely. 

To see •'Honcyanckle" la a rlcaaant adTcnture. 

Berenteen mlnntea, apeclal Interior; four bowa, 

speech. 
Frank Fisher and Elderle Gilmore, in 'The 

Bashful Rcpmeo". A turbulent tete-a-tete be¬ 

tween n auspeotlng rustic and an nrotle 

ramplre; rather horae play, but good fun The 
act could be improved by omitting the opening 

song. Nineteen minutea, in one; threi- bowa. 

one encore. 
Eddie Foy and rhildren preaent their familiar 

rechauffe to rather good effect. eopcclRlly to 

those rare soula who have not aeen 1* m'prs 

than a dozen times. Biiteen minutea. in in 

ferlor; three bowa. 
Hoc Baker Rang in a stentorian rolce, his 

“Flasbei" gamboled about, decorated the acene. 

dan'-ed a step or two, sang Inaudibly. and did 
a few BleIgbU. with ooatumea. IVlly Walker 

la partlcnlarly agreeable to see. and Bud an 
Jack. “The Ditto Boys”, danced Tlvidt* ard 
etreniiously. Biker'a last ehange is rairacalou«. 

Nineteen minutes, full stage; rasny curtains 
Chick York and Rose King, in droll n.maen.e. 

•uggeated by the tlntrpee <" somebod.v's familT 
album, woo the applause honor* of »hr after¬ 
noon and stopped the ahow. For an afterpiece 

a dozen other nrtlales returned, dre.—d after 

the age of Bruaeela and ehromos. and save a 

hirmoniom twist to the sextet from ' I-ucta 

and ’Tarollns In the Morning". Twenty bi'"* 

utee. in three. 
Bcsele rilffiwd, in "Art Iiupressione". a P<« 

ing eihIbItloB In which the principals etmd 

against a whttn screen ua which are flashc 

dlecordant color* and scenea much t.>o rw’eo 
to be artistic or aealbotlc. Fire minute#. f»>' 

ntage; foul curtains. 

ALLEN KTDE CENTER 

A (lane* at the Hotel Dlrmtory In this Issue 
msT save considerable lime and Inconvenience. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Chicago 

(Beriewed Sundajr Matinee, February 4) 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 6) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 6) 

The li't ■<‘1* merit 
trr each wot thy of bpadUning thle week. Uuel- 

nc»s near ra.Meity. 
I'liitr .\nn t.. an .Vcea, a raatiny art, fill alx 

mimitis of llnii- with t.i»ectaciilar throwlna, 
tni.tiD,.’. Kum-raaiiltlnK. etc. Worked in full 
►t.u’e. an.l took three real bowa. A loO por 
iint oieu<r. 

Hixle !'• 'Jr. » Xecro quartet, opened with 
tn'ue loiel and >nft harmony, one of the boy, 

>:nic a liallail with qiiartit rhoriiH, and then 
they i>eriMtral*-d the eteam lalllope eona and 

Mime eccei trio hooiinc. They floppi'd on their 
enii't.'. which mipl.t tietter have been a typi.al 

col red nonp. and more etepa. PTfteen min- 

titpf. in ene; three bowe. , 
ti.ice HuiT and Companr. in "The Trimmer", 

a manicure sketch havini; to do with the 

k.iidmc aleup a wiaem-d old (oesil with 
tomdR id-i, an'l Iiimhapo. The wife, mant- 
care, and lor athleto- fiance Join in the 

fun, |>eri»rm«d with much low comedy and 
seme ely "•* l.aid Cray, Cltrcnce Hellair 
and Georpe C'n’lur assist capably. Twenty- 
t.ree m:nutta. in four; four curtain,. 

Benny soru writer, with Billy Joyce 
at the piano. Pavia 1, more to be admired 

f-r liis scncs than f'>r hi' showmanahip. .‘•anp 
"Say It While I)an'-|np". "I'on't Leave .Me, 

Mamaij". ••farnlin.i IP me" and "I/)«t”, al>0 

a meiley of ether hit* and a new aonp encore. 

IP pulled an awkward introduction of a co- 
worker in the am'.-n'e, and another Honpatress 

entered into the feativltie, still more awkward¬ 
ly. But whin it comes to concocting hlta h" 

i, thire. Twenty-two minutes, in one; three 

b ws .vnd eni ore. 
Georpe and Dick Rath. ".Vraorlrt'a Athletes", 

and I'urope or tin; Orient m ver sent u, anythinp 
tetter th:in these Isiys in the balancing line. 

They Proupht a paap every fifteen aeconds. 
S;i minutes. In one; three bows. 

Karyl Nurman. • Tis-ole t'a«bion riate", with 

Fdwin Weber leading the orchestra. 5»ang 

'Tarolin.v in tlie Morning". "On the Alamo", 
• pi.-y Days", "I’m Thru". "Lovin' Sam" and 
"Nubody Liid". It took till, youngster man.T 
year, to arrive. lie has learned the kna -k 
ef cittmg th,' .,\erape patron to a;>plaud 
Without using slapstick or smut. He buiPIs ui, 
from a quiet opening to a -mashing hit at the 
f.r.'h. Twenty-eight minutes, in fotir and one; 

St pped the shew. 

Monsieur .\dolphns' "Bohemian Life", as it 
rvistt in our ideals, firac- Ka«tman does the 
full re|srto;re of t'V d.meinp. Anno Velde doe, 
I • a'roPafi,- thrPIs. P.iinoe Prosser fiddles in 
thr waits .ind for *rme of the numi'ers, and 
•t' ph'is phivK the piano, is an ol'vif.ns disciple 

•f t: ail  . s. i|,M>l and a good aliow- 

man. Fiftien minutes, in four, three cnrtalns, 
Ja.'k rw.irtli m "Suigs ' with Borothy 

Adciphl accompanying. Norworth sings some 
•V. lusivc song', and one <,f these "People l>ike 
Is", is ss|e'rially clever. I•elnc go<«i for sev¬ 
eral chorusea. 11.s patter Is jw-uliarly b's 
rwn in style and material, and even at the 

late heur of five o'elo. k he lu ld 'em. Twenty- 
three m.nates, in one; four boWM. 

Tie liform", with Klwaid .\rnold and 
company of four. .V vaudeville version of the 
►t.ige su.., .-ss, re|ir<slis'ing tlie fotv't fire scene 
and miet „f ih,. st. -y le tti r than might be 

ei;...t.d under vaudeville isinditi.uis. One of 
tie lest oiTerings of the y.ar. TweDty-fOur 
minutes; full stage; thr.. 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER, 

The big attendance applauded heartily thru- 

out the lively moving eight-act arrangement, 
which has Blossom .Seeley as I pper. 

Bathe News. Aesop's Fables. 

1 he Briants. Speedier aetion and several new 
sure fire laugh twlKts are noted In the familiar 

"Bream of the Moving Man'' r*omr*dy contor- 
llonistic offering of these two males. Ten 
minutes, Kpeei.'il in three; three etirtains. 

Ji.s.f Biskay, "Famous Hungarian Tenor", 
reiulered four <l.isslial select Iona, one in his 
native language and three in English. While 
each number was well received, recognition 
aeemed more for good voice than approval of 

the songs. niora familiar repertoire should 
make Biskay solid 'With vaudeville fans. Ten 
minutes, in one. 

Billy Arlington, assisted by Eleanor Arling¬ 
ton, C. I. Taylor and Jo-eph Ward, arouied in- 
Ktant favor and maintained such a feeling dur¬ 
ing the aeventeen minutes of his apitearance. 
Willie Verbal ami instrumental liokum Is pur¬ 
veyed. .Arlington is a slcwman and never for an 
instant •■t.ioiis to vulgarity or iinrefinement for 
the flow of Ijiiglis. lie could have remained 
longer, but gaiio-d a satisfaetory exit with a 
funny t.ilk of few words. In one. 

Pat Barrett and Nore Cunneen in 'T-ooklng f-.r 
Fun". .\s an old man craving a night's excite- 
ment Barrett acts the part well In speech and 
actions. Hit gags were productive of abundant 
laughter and, to the ears of this reviewer, are 
all new. Ills partner, large and attnictlve. 
feeds si'Iendidly. but except for showing off her 
figure her g'wn is too flashy for the basic idea 

of the torn. Thirteen minutes, in one; two 
bows 

Blo'Sim Seeley, with Bennie Fields, Charles 
Th rpe and Warner Ganit, In "Miss Syncoi'a- 
tlon". Cleverly arranged, prettily mounted, 
tuneful and sprightly la this song and dam-e 

roneoctlon. For the Jazz part Miss Seeley dif¬ 
fer* from most sister* prominent in this line 

by employing no numbers that include sugges¬ 
tive lines and call for body movement of a slm- 
ii ir nafnre. Fields land* hit songs squarely; 
Oanit upholds his vocal end nicely and Thorpe 
1* a capable pianist. Thirty-one minntes. In 
three; encore, talk by Misa Seeley and two 
bows. 

Joseph K. Watson's monolog, "A Disarrange¬ 
ment of Fact*", delivered with Jewish dialect, 
touche* on many subjects and Is characteristic 
for cleanlinci* and originality. Without forcing 
bim-e’f fhi* ch.ap earned several returns. Fif¬ 
teen minutes, in one. 

Harry Burn*, assisted by Charle* Senna and 
farlemi B emen.i. Kemembered for his success¬ 
ful engig.-mcnt at this house last season, when 
Boms had Freda as a p;irtner, he was given a 
neat reception. Mi's Diamond, a talented Ital¬ 
ian harpist, is afforded more opportunity to 

display her chirm* and versatility than before. 
Burn*, as an Italian comedian, works earnestly 
and effectively. Thirteen minntes. special in 
one and one .vnd a half: encore, two N'ws. 

The Tevene*. two yung men and three girls, 
hive what is perh.ip* the mo*t novel and color¬ 
ful tlght-wire act of this day. Draperies hide 
the two single win;* and tables lamps and 
chairs give the appearance of a cabaret scene .it 
the op»-ning. when four of the members, seated 
on the wire and rigging. look down at a fem¬ 
inine toe dancer. Then the di‘guise is removed 

and the quintet eng.iges in a series of rapid ind 
sensatlcnal sfnats on the silver threads. Ten 
minutes, in three; one curtain 

JOT KOLtING. 

Two prettily-staged musical tarns, the Earl 

and Rial Revue and Bemivici Brothers and 

Company, proved the most entertaining this 

afternoon. 

Bictorial Program—Hope Hampton and Lon 

Chaney in "The Light in the Bark". Boreaome. 

Sinclair and Gray, feminine bicyclists, exe¬ 

cuted various contortion- a-tridu their ma¬ 

chines. which tbe.v kept going at good speed. 

Some of their stunts seemed dangerous, there¬ 

fore thrilling, for it was evident that a false 
move fn'm either would preeipitate a catas¬ 
trophe. Five minutes', full stage. 

Baley and Bun-h indulged iu a repartee that 

hmught ready re8p<inse. One is given to 

obesity, and naturally was the more capalde 

comedian. Injecting some new material would 

react to their advantage. Twelve minutes, in 
one. 

Bob Muri'hy's "wise cracks" failed to take 

Tliey were old, .ind even in their youth seldom 

created mure than a slight ripple. Mr. Miiri'hy 

appears to be a capable funster, but he too 
needs newer material. A shapely Miss who 
danced a few steps appeared with him. Thir¬ 

teen minutes, in one. 

Bemivici Brothers, artistic violinists, scored 

the applause hit of the bill. Their duets with 

muted Instrument* were marvels of aesthetic 

Interpretation and faultless execution. A 
Venetian waterway s'-ene was beautiful and oc¬ 

casioned a round of applause. An unpro¬ 

grammed vocalist sang several numbers in a 

ri-'h tenor and held attention. Encore after in¬ 
sistent applause. Fourteen minutes, in three 

and four. 

The Earl and Rial Revue, introducing a femi¬ 

nine pianist and dancer, two male dancers, and 

Kohn and DePinto, violinist and accordionist, 
respectively. Tliis company offers a fast routine 

of musical oddities, syncopated dances and 
songs. A touch of Sp.iin is imparted by appro¬ 
priate costumes and scenery. General applause 

tbruuut. Fifteen minutes. In one and three. 
Billy Duval and Merle Symonds fared rather 

well with talk that was but ordinary. It was 

of the kind usually beard in vaudeville between 

make-believe man and wife, vociferous n-partce 

declaiming the ancestors and shortcomings of 

each with the inevitable result: Wifey starts 

crying and all’s off with friend husband. How¬ 
ever, both entered into their work with spirit 

and exited to a good hand. Fourteen minute*, 

in one. 

Tbe Morton-Jewell Company, two men and 
two women. pres«-nted a variety of entertaining 
specialties that included siugiug. daucing and 

Juggling. The men are clever acrobatic dancers 

and fair Jugglers. The women looked pretty, 

sang rather well and danced ordinarily. Seven 

minutes, is three. 

KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(ReTiewed Monday Matinee, February 5) 

KINGSBURY BREAKS RECORD 
FOR LONG RUNS IN CHICAGO 

CARTOON PLAY WITHOUT PROPS POSTPONE THEATER OPENING 

The "Bringing fp Father'' ('omi>any, now 
•''Ur.ng the .Vorlhw I'st. suffered the loss Of 

• etiery and war<lr<>l>e near Roseburg. Ore., 
ts-ently ind ll!l*-d it* s>'hedulid engsgrroent 

a <Nil t..an with the prinrlpsl* and chons 
•i'csting In street clothe*, it 1* reported. 
I'e-p.le the la-k of |tr<>|iertles .ind costumes 

«h.nv ITS* w.-ll rt.elved, 'll* said. The 
■ilmige. e-timsted St -eVeral thou*snd dol- 
■•t*. Mulio.i when the tniek carrying the 

Mttphernslla turncl turtle. 

Moline. Ill , February 3 —The opening of the 

new lerialre Theater ha* been deferred a week 

from It* original date, accordirg to Ben F. 

Cornwell, the promoter. The first bill will be 

Frbni.iry 24. and a program quite in fitting with 

the ocraslon will be arranged. This will he 

the Chamber of Commerce “contributory" pro¬ 

gram. and the funds returned to meet the 

Chamber's $15,000 pledge for a building site. 

"A GIRL LIKE MARY” 

■'MICKEY O’BRIEN" REHEARSING 

foty. 2. — J. G O'Brien's 
ckey II Hrlcn" Coni|«ny la rehearsing here 

frparstory to ita annual apring tour, which 

II - "'*'**' Those engacid are Hoy E 

• iT"*' ■*'*"' ■'* Jsme* Hamilton. 
Hippy" i:nnl»n.|. R. (j. |t,.,>th. Howard 
•H. J. I) K rri»l.-«. .taew Malodge. B.>h 

^ ona, H. Itrotvii, .toe KoN-rlr. A !• I'liyne. 
•so I’otter, the i:ri-al Kiiet/ge, tiro H.irt. 

hllllan Ko'irct. Colletn Huff. Eva Ib-gsii Mr* 
•rriiit.s. Mra vall. Cecil H<slges, Norman 

iorn*l.y. \v X. lluntes. W. O. White and 
Koyoes. 

Chicago, Feb 1 —Ralph T. Kettering. Chi¬ 

cago playwrright iiiid pri>diicer, has announ.cd 

lh:it his newest p'.sy. "A Girl Like Mary’*, will 

start on lour at K.i*ter time. Madeline Arm- 

l«fead will be the star and Alexander Campbell 

lecillng mr.n. Other* In the east will be 
Augustus Neville. Eleanor Rella. Reginald 

Knorr. Will !>. Baron. Wadsworth Harris and 

Carter .Arvlne. Kugcr.e McGlIIan will stage 

the pUy and C. S. I’rimrose will be the mana¬ 

ger. 

buy UTICA (N. Y.) THEATER 

. '’’J''** Y.. Feb. 3 —Tbs Com Hill Theater 

**•* if*'!’ "Old by a ropreaenUtIvr of tin* 

estate of Mrs. Jessie I,. English to Charles 

(ler-t-n and Hurry Brook, rM<a btisiness men. 

The theater was ao’.d suhjeet to the present 

leases, at the expiration of which It Is the in¬ 

tention of the new owners to present a different 

type of amusement. The Corn Hill Is now a 

neighborhood movie house, quite popular. 

Chicago. Feb. 2.—George A. Kingebury has 

been assOs'iateJ w itu mure long runs in Chi¬ 

cago, according to statiaticiani, than any other 

mao in tbe history of tbe drama. Mr. Kings¬ 

bury began smsbhing records as a manager bark 

in 190T. He wa* manager of "The Man From 

Home", with Will Hodge, now playing at the 

Rtudebaker, and took Mr. Hodge thru a twelve 

weeks' run *n the same theater. Then Mr. 

Kingsbury took the star to the Chicago Opera 

House, where be stayed twenty-seven weeks, 
with 323 performances, at that time the local 

record for a non-musical show. 

Afterwards, as Kohl A Castle's manager of 

the same theater, also tbe Olympic, Mr. Kings¬ 

bury managed tbe run of Tbomas W. Ros* and 

the late Frank Bacon in "The Fortune Hunter”, 

whirh had 332 showings. Then Kingsbury 

smashed these records by overseeing the run 

of "Get-Rich-Qulck Wallingford’’ at the Ol.cm- 

plc, which had performancea. As manager 
of the Chicago Opera House Mr. Kingsbury 

took "The Melting Pot" thru seventeen weeks; 

the Famum boy* and Mary Miles Minter in 
"The Littlest Rebel", twenty weeks, and 

Dorothy Donnelly in "Madame X". twenty 

necks. Then he brought Ernest Triiex to the 

Powers in "The Bummy” for ten weeks. 

Of late years Mr. Kingsbury, now a Chi¬ 

cagoan. has been identified with John Golden’s 

enterprise*; for wh-’m he exploited "Turn to 

the Right", at the Grand, for thirty-four weeks; 

"Three kVi.se Fools*’, at the Powers, seventeen 

weeks; "Bear .Me ', at the Cort. sixteen weeks, 
and "Lightnin' ", at the Blarkstone, for sixty- 

seven weeks, which was Frank Bacon’s lest 

stand. The play was acted 597 times. 
Mr. Kingsbury has Just dismissed "Thank-I”’ 

from the Cort Theater after a run of twenty- 

two weeks Now, to keep from being idle, he 

ia looking after "The First Year” at the 

Woods. This play ia in its thirteenth week. 

The first show at the Broadway, which is 
minus the efforts of George Le Maire and 
Eddie Nelson, who arc nevertheless billed ont- 
side, has some good spots and some very, very 
weak ones. Altho this show starts at noon, 
the artistes had enough encouragement to 

work hard, for the house was well filled. 
The McBanns, Jugglers, opened the show. 

Tliey throw hats, after the manner of Moran 
and Wiser, and also do some work with the 
elulig. The eccentric garb and mannerisms of 

Moran are copied outright by one of the 

men. If Mor.in were still playing the Keith 
houses Instead of for the Shuberts there would 
be small chance of the Mi Bunti' getting away 

with this. Their work got thi-m little, tho. 
"Huh" Is the title of the next ai-t. Walton 

and Brant, and ‘'Huh" is Just what the act 
amounts to. The talents of the team can be 

dismissed with that ejaculation. 
Assisted by tvro boys who p!ay the piano, 

dance and sing, but are for some mystertons 
reason not billed. Marie Cavenaugh, announced 
during the course of the act as the sister of 
Lucille Cavenauifh, perform* several dances, 
but displays no great ability. The pianist 
speaks some verses with the inflection of a 

ten-year-oM reciting at a birthday party. The 
act lags along in a minor key, with no one 

outstanding bit of entertainment. 
Lane and Harper, on next, brightened things 

up eonsideiably with songs and paft-r. The 
Use of a baseball seorelioard. with the diamond 

diagrammed, the sroring depending upon the ap- 
plaus*—rresulls obtained by rapid-fire comedy 
questions and answers—put the act over in 
fine shape, g.-tting them a half-dozen bow*. 

The young lady i.s a vivacious Miss, full of life. 
The liking of vaudeville audiences for or¬ 

chestra acts was not injured any by Ernie 

Golden and His Empire State Onhestra. The 
band is a nine-man outfit and plays fairly well. 

The best thing they do is a medley during which 
the tlieft of classical strains by popular song 
writers ia cleverly illustrated. The violinist 

also sang several numluTs well, having a 

pleasing tenor voice. Two encores were given. 
Real artistic ability, stage personality and 

showman-hip stands out as clearly as the 

Woolworth tower on a fine day. Newell and 
•Mostt, next on the program, have all this. The 
i-asf and <-oiifidence with which they work is a 
joy to iieh':d. Mi's Newell and Mr. Mostt (or 
is it Mr. Newell and Miss M’stt?) are genuine 
artiste* E'eiv motion, every word, mean* 
something. They are splendid eoniies, sing 
well and dance well. Without any strain at 

all they luol to come hack for an en<’ore and 

received gratif.ving applause. 
Maurice Diamond and Company closed th« 

vaudeville portion of the hill. Diamond is a 
rough comedian with a l.eon Errol knee, and 
the company consists of three attractive girls, 

each one of whom does a si>ecialty. One sings, 
one jierforms a ti-e dance, another performs a 

creditable rag-doll hit. Diamond does some 
extremely dlffieult leg work. The act finishes 
rather badly. fho. There is no reason for 

Diamond to come hack and do additional dan¬ 

cing after the regular finale. 
H. E. SHimUN. 

A. H. BLANK AFTER SITE 
FOR THEATER IN OMAHA 

Omaha. Neb., Feb. 3 —It was recently an¬ 

nounced that H. Blank, theater owner of 

Des Moines. Ia.. has been negotiating for two 

sites here upon which, it is believed, he in¬ 

tends erecting a $1,000,000 theater with a seat¬ 

ing capacity of 3„’'.00. Mr. Blank controls the 

Rialto and Strand theaters in this city. 

GUTERSON NOW DIRECTS 
WOODLAWN ORCHESTRA 

Chicago. Jan. 30.—Misrha Gnterson. who has 
been connected with man.v of the larger theater 

orchestras in this country and Europe, and who 
recently conducted the seventy-five-pieoe or¬ 

chestra in Graumann’s Theater. Isis .\nge1es. 
h.ta been appointed conduc’o- of the Woodlawn 

Ofincert Orchestra. For fourteen years Mr. 

Gutenon traveled over the United States with 

bis own orchestra. 

CARRUTHERS LANDS CONTRACTS 

Chicago, Feb. 1.—E'iward F. Carruthers. of t 
the World’s Amu.senient Service Association. ^ 

arrived in Chicago this week and bnoight along 

contracts for the association from the Indiana 

State Fair and the Kentucky State Fair. 

A glanee at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
may save conaMerabte time and Inconyenlenee. 

Last Half Reviews 
Appear on Page 111 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

“SANDY" 

Retiewed Monday afternoon. January 
29, at Palace Theater, Xev; York. Style 
—Scotch. Setting—One. Time—fen 
minutes. 

“Sandj”, at thp rorfonnsncp rpyipw<il. 
mislit p<|ually well harp bpPD rallpd “(Irittr”. 
for. without a doubt, fhp .vounp follow 
porpd by (Jus Edwards, displayed an ucu>u.al 
amount of stamina in jitayirp on thp st.app 
and tinishinc his act dcsjiito thp evident sounds 
of kiddinp from the (nillery. This would bavp 
dp'«Trpd man.v a more seasoned arti'tp. but 

■■K.ir.dy”, pvidently prepared, even made a 

si«e.h of thanks, tho for what it was difficult 
f' r the reviewer to determinp. 

In blue overalls, a S'utch-nla’d cap. carrying 
a teles.-opp traveling case. *nd with an almost 
non-undprstandablp bprig-ie. ••Sandr" sang a 

niiTiiber. the title cf which sounded like "T 
\e»,.r Will Forget That Momin' ”. Th's failed 

to get over. 
In Scotch regalia ‘‘Sandr’’ did an imitation 

of a (inar.v bird which also failed to register. 
Whether it was of the gvnre heaed in Scotland 
or not is immaterial: ;<t any rate it did not 

sound to thcae present as of the H.trti Moun¬ 
tain variety. An ‘‘eeryplane’* tairplane) fol¬ 

lowed and was succeeded by an imitation of 
cat-<alls. part of the audience Jeininp in tlie 

Imitation. 
The S.-ottirh instniment of tertnre was next 

imitated, the pipes doing a when “Sandy'* 
ran out r.f w.ikI. and the imitayon doing a 

flop when the audience got wind of the imita¬ 
tion. 

“I Love a laissie'*, “Wee Do-h and IV'riB’’, 
“In the (.iloamin' “Stop Yer Ticklin' Jock" 
and “She's Ma naisy”, aii strung together, 
reminded us of what the doctors call a “shot¬ 
gun prescription". If one d-jesn't make a hit 
one of the others might—“Sandy" was taking 
no chances! The effort, however, proved an 
IncumpatabUity, for tho>c pre>ent refused to 
be coerced from somnambuiistic inertia, that 
is, with the exception of the galiery, which 
enjoyed itself immensely, not on ac'ount of, 

but in spite of the redoubtable “Sandy". 
With a nerve that we admire, however, the 

"Wee Harry Lauder" aspirant returned and 

made a speech of thank', detiJing then and 
there that as lung as he was buck safely he 

would momdi'g a little anj jien hance be en¬ 
abled to make a bit after alt. A couple of luke¬ 
warm, almost pointless stories. % were kidded, 

some persons in the upper p'lrtion of the audi¬ 
torium audibly coughing just as “Sandy" 
reached the psychological moment of the last 
story. “Kandy” has a slight sense of humor, 
that is of other people's humor, for he laughed, 
hut bravely continued and said in conclusion 
that he was tiiankful for the r-ception. This 
also showed a sense of humor. In direct con¬ 
clusion he said that he hoped he would be 
back next year—that's optimistic for you. 
whether one has been reading t'oue or not! 

“Snnd.'" has at bast one thing to be proud 
of—be i-ertalnly hit that deui'c spot harder 
iliun an)one els,, for the champ booby bp.>wn 

derby prise of this scaaon—or any other. 

FRANK FARNUM 
Ameri.-a's Famous J.i*z Pancer 

Miih t HRIKTINE MAUSOX, SHIKLEY DAHL, 

I'AIL Sl’ECHT'8 I.ADY SYXCOPATORS 
And WARREN JACKSON and KPUIE 

O’ROl'RKE 
In “EVERYBODY STEP'* 

1. Opening Prolog.Shirley Dahl 
2. Bowery Dance—East Side, West Kldc.. 

.Frank Famum, Christine Marson 
3. .Solo, “Mlmi".Shirley Dahl 

4. Duet Song, "Who Cares". 
...Jackson and O'Rourke 

b. Band Selection, “Romany". 
.Paul Specht's S>nccpatorB 

t'>. Solo Dancer.Christine Marson 
7. llis Original Jazz Band.Frank Famum 
b. Duet Song, “Carolina". 

.Jackson and O'Rourke 
0 Finale (Cnsemblel.Entire Company 

Staged by Earl Lind:^ay 

Revteu’ed .Monday afternoon, January 
Zl. at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Dancing and singing. Setting—Sfecuil 

' i:t three. Time—Eighteen minutes. 
Kubsetiuent to a prolog by Shirley Dahl, with 

liejd emerging thru the curtains. Frank Famum 
and Christine Marson did a Bowery tough dance 
that was vulgar. Shirley Dahl did not exhibit 

much vocal training or for<-e in “Mimi" and 
her dance taps w-ere not at all times clear. 

Jackson and O’Rourke registered solidly with 
a rendition of “Carolina In the Morning", Paul 
Specht's Lady Serenaders pla:iDg the aicom- 
panlment. and an up-stage effi-ci 'howing an 

illuminated scene depicting a home in Carolina 
with pine trees, cloud effects and water effects. 

The lamp behind the moon was plainly visihle 

from the front and was placed too 
close. The cloud effects were m'lii'itonoijs in 
their conformity. The boys sang the song well, 

but with a peculiar phrasing. The s'-enic idea 

has been nsed around here by Vincent Lopez 
and looks like an infringement on bis plan. 

The ladies of the band played well and looked 

refined in uniet erening gowns, with consider¬ 
able attention paid to the color harmony. 

Christine Marson registered with • solo dance 

and Frank Famum pulled up the finish with 
his own peculiar style. 

Act went over strong, forcing a speech at 
tlie finish, Famum saying: “Thanks for the 

use of the hall.” 

“WHEN LOVE IS YOUNG” 
A Comedy cf Youth 

By Ix roy Clemeus 

With TOM DOUGLAS—LILLIAN ROSS & CO. 
Cast 

Milton Shannon.Tom Douglas 
Ibirothy Blake.Lillian Ross 
Johnny Blake.Herbert Hodgkins 
tieorge Dudley, Jr.Ralph E. Uu'hman 

Siene—Living Room at the Blake House 
Place—.V Small Town Near New York 

Time—An Evening in June 
Direction of Lewis A- tiordon Producing Co.'* 

Reziewed .Monday afternoon, January 
22, at Palace Theater. New York. Style 
—Comedy sketch. Setting—Interior in 
two. Time—Si.rtccn minutes. 

Milton Shannon and Dorothy Blake, played 
by T»m Douglas and Lillian Ross, make love 

upon a sofa, at tbe conclusion of which the 
girl s younger brother, Johnny, pops up from 

behind, asks for money, etc. The other fellow 
in love with the girl, tieorge Dudley, Jr., 
played by Ralph E. Bushman, enters and there 
are several back and forth verbal tilts which 
culminate eventually in a rough and tumble 
fight, the girl finally dismissing George. A 
Sturm is an excuse for tbe girl Inviting tbe 
fellow to stay all night, saying as an after¬ 

thought, “You can sleep with Johnny,” to 
which her lover replies; “I never thought of 

that." This, together with a significant pause, 
was suggestive and in bad taste. Milton 
Kbannon runs out tbe French window in tbe 

storm. He r.'turns. sajr.ng: "1 went home 
to get my pajamas." 

The production Is ver.» much Inferior iu 
every way lu the majority of tliose Lewis & 
Gordon gv-nerally pn-'ent. The story Is very 
trite and ordinar.'. Tlie effects are decidedly 

negligible and the pl.iylng amateurish, with 
the exce|ition of Herlx-rt Hodgkins, as the 

younger lirother. altbo Lillian R. " was not 
bad. The storm scene w..s below the average 

efficiency of the ten, twenty and thirty rep. 

show. 

BARCLAY AND CHAIN 

Rcz'iewed .Monday afternoon. January 
22, at Palace Theater. .\’ew York. Style 
—Comedy. Setting—One. Time—Twen¬ 
ty minutes. 

Oiien with comedy talk in one, following 
which Dell Chain sings illustrated song, the 
ojK-rator throwing slides on picture sbei-t tliat 
have no ts-aring whatsoever on the lyric of 

the 'ong. This idea was formerly utilixed by 
Williams and Tucker in "Skinny's Finish" and 
other acts, but has not Ix-cn around here 
for some time and went tot laugh*. The slide, 

“If any girls want to meet us after tbe show, 

we're available," is in poor taste. 
Barclay, referring to hie partner and him¬ 

self, said they were “Hokum Tlirowers", and 
about hit it right. However, tbe hokum was 
clean. Burlesque mind-readinf, with Barclay 

in tbe audience giving very evident cues, 
drew laughs from even Bennie Roberts, the 

orchestra leader. Idea is not new, but was 

well worked up. 
“Oh, Oh, My Eskimo", Tocalized. seeim-d t« 

lack lyric punch, the act stalling subsequently. 

Chain strummed a guitar-uke and Barclay, at¬ 
tempting to play a violin, was interrupted sev¬ 
eral times by Chain, who said, "Not now." 

This expression was used for a gag line sev¬ 

eral times. Finally, when Barriay was al 
lowed to play, a break away fiddle was the 
result. Several bows were taken by Jockeying 
for applause. 

Turn could be cut fire minutes idvantageous- 
l.v—tlie mind-reading looks the strongest punch 
for the finish. 

BILLIE SHAW’S REVUE 

Reviewed Saturday afternoon, January 
20, at Po.r’s City Theater, .\cw York 
Style—Revue. Setting—Stccials in one 
and three. Time—Twenty-six minutes. 

Billie .Shaw, who has iwen producing revue' 
for cabarets, has returned to vau<lrvil|p with 

a snappy n vue in'which there is much worth¬ 
while dancing, some singing, considerable scen¬ 
ery, g(s«l cwtiiming. a number of shiis-ly 

girls. Including Billie herself all of which is 

a good tlii'h and certainly In the running as 
far as this t>p<- <>f revue gre-s. 

Outstanding in effectiveness Is the work of 
.Miss .'ihaw and that of the youthful Joseidiine 
Lavoie and Lester I.ane. Miss Lavoie does a 
dan<e and rejs^ats some of the steps as if 

caught by a motion picture camera speeded up 
to show the effects slowly. This was a novelty 

and gives an idea as to tbe mechanics of the 
various dance ngures. 

The toy dance by Miss Shtw and Lester 
Lane was a hit. as waa also tbe South Kes 
Isle dance by Miss Shaw, concluding with a 
shimmy. Billie won- a very scant i-ostume, 

displa.vlr4g to advantage her .-.vmmetric [wo- 
portions. Tile snow-a.-ene dance, barked by 
Igloos, the girls in white and fur, was very 
pretty. 

Every variety of up-to-date dancing was 
shown, including splits, rolling splits, cont<>r- 
tlon, shimmy, front and back kicks, toe dan- 
ring. cuts and teveral other varieties by Mi'S 
Kliuw and her company—and all were well 

done. Should have no trouble In securing 
bookings. 

HARRY KOHLER AND 

FOUR MUSKEETERS 
Reviewed Saturday afternoon. January 

20. at Fox’s City Theater, .\ew York. 
Style—.Musical comedy. Setting—Spe¬ 
cials in one and three. Time—Thirty- 
five minutes. 

Hirry Kohler and Four Muskeeters consists 
of ILirry Kohler and three muskeeters and one 
Woman—whether she could aptlj be called a 
moskeeter or not. or why she should be, is i 
msttiT for contemplation. Naturally the big 
laugh of the a< t to us were tbe lines in the 

wedding business, “Do you promise to take 
this man for your lawful partner and promise 
to play 30 we.-ks over the Fox Time with a 

t. u js r c«nt kick-back?" If Fox bad :!0 weeks, 
or an.i where near it. the line woiiMn't have 
le-cD so funny. .\s it was. it mu«t have banded 

Edgar .\ll<n and Jack la>eb a g'^sl laugh 
The story of the act concerns three fellows 

and a traveling salesman working for J Gios- 
biirg t'ompanv. They arc all in love, or 

imagine theuiscives to be, with one girl. Tbe 
ti.iveling salesman wins ta'-r at tbe finish in the 
“I do" retort of a<-qiii« scem-e following the 
•■■■onMMUtlve weeks" i»i>eech. 

Intenqiersed waa «-on«idcralde comedy, soim* 
harmony singing by the lHt.\s and several solos. 
Dam ing also tiguo-d in the offering, which was 
well staged and costumed. The isldtty of the 
set, gray hangings and set diwr and wr,ndow 

was also ef(e< live and ap|<ealing at something 
«f a nwelly in tlie way of vaudeville back- 
groiiiida. 

Offering is essentially musical comiuly rather 

tlian vaudeville st.cle, and whether It has suf 
flclent punch thru fon-e of something dif¬ 
ferent to command a large enough salary ('»r 
the number of princltuils emplojed is a mitt'-r 
tliat time alone will tell. Relative to lime, 
however, it scemt doubtful to the writer If 
tliere are thirty-nine weeks over the Fox Tim* 
or any other time that can afford to pay the 
► alary necesaary, even tho tbe act runs over 

half an boar. 

“DADDY" 

Rei’iewed Friday afternoon, Januatv 
2(>, at Pox's City Theater, New 1 ork. 
Style—Comedy sketch. Setting—Inten 
or in two. Time—I'ourteen minutes. 

“Daddy" is a sketch that more tlian probibly 
bad for its Inspiration, that Is, If It possesses 

any, an old liook play, “Family Affair". At 
any rate the treatment of tlic idea is more 
broad and the Hitiiution not nice. A nervous 
liusliand in the aiit'T'Mim of a hospital dis¬ 
cussing with Ills frhnd. Sam. the cxiwctant 
birth of a haiiy boy, while the wife is nearb.v. 
Ill lulsir. Is liad enmigb. Wlien the friend. 
Sam. dining the husband's temporary absence, 
makes love lo a nurse who Is un<lcr the im¬ 

pression tliat it Is tlie husliand io wlioro she 
is talking. It diH'S not help matters much. 

Tlic real husliand thinks his wife will lieg't 
a Is.y hci-aiim* a $2 fortune teller told him so. 

The arrival of three Imliy girls throws him 
Into hysterlct. Kubscqiicntly the triplets a '- 
discovered to belong to some other woman and 
thiit Mrs. Boggs has “not yet, but sikmi." 

The part of Sam was well enacted aa was 

(Continued on psge 113) 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 
MELROY SISTERS 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, February 1. at Loew's State Theater. 
New York. Style—Singing and dancing. Setling-Special in one. Time- 

Ten minutes. 

These two girls have everything necessary for succe'S in youth, snap, •tyle, singing, 

chara* terixatlons and physical symmetry. They put tlieir numbers over with do ided 

diction and enunciation, as well as pbra-ing snd understanding. They dance very d^cll 

indeed, es|tecially noticeable in the hard-sboe clog with which the act was concluded. 

Opening as two kids in short dres-es of checkered gingham of red and white, straw 

bats and goggles, they have an original and good start with “She and I, Her and Me, 

the Both of Us Together". An eci-entric dance followr-d—sort of a scarecrow affair- 

subsequent to which one. as a college youth, and a very nifty looking college youth st 

that, put over ‘‘I'm a Rollicking College Boy", followed by a tap dance to a good 

band, which was deserved. 

Tbe other girl returned di'playing a quite sliapely figure in white tights and a V'-ry 

effe.-tive short costume of cream-I'llored satin, ornamented with long fringe and dra|H-d 

on the bias from shoulder to hip. She did a fast hard-shne dance to a hand and was 

rejoined by her sister in a costume which wan a replica of the one already det<-ribed. 

Both executed difficult steps in tempo accelerando, doing Russian steps for the finale, 
which sent them over very strong indeed. 

The act would make good in any spot on any bill and is fully deserving of the 

feature position on this page thla week, being the best caught at the medium houses 
during tbe past seven days. 

PAPY’S BRATED ORCHESTRA 
AT ARENA ICE PALACE, PHILADELPHIA. MAKING A BIG HIT 

Playint Evenings and Afternoons These Real Song Hits 

“The Song That the Breeze Sings to Me” 
A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A'LILTING MELODIE 

“Ever Since You Told Me That You Cared” 
A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT 

“SWEET MELODY” 
A Haunting Tune That Sticks._ Wonderful Harmony. Get a Copy end See 

Professional copies ready and orchestrations sent on request 

yo'ai^ E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 5lli Sheet. PHIUDEIPHIA. PA. 

WANTED—Bern,r/M.Gra«'s, "Way Oowfl South 01x16 Co.” 
Trak iipimm-r wl'h Itrlm. i -rMi (nr B d to dniihle Orchotra or Kiag -. •Tvinit rilrlv who arr faq airpixwi 
a<.(l real «lii;;. is rnlr>re<l lalri t wrlle Stv<w now If, Its twerity-srvri.lli ■iii'(-eHSliil week Will riui 
all summer in ope-a ilnu.es A't'lr ss BERNAHD McGRAW, Msr., Newark. Ohis, Fsb. lO; Mt. Oterllns 12: 
Xesia. 13; Arcanum, 14; Fort Recovery IS; New Bremen, It. 

At Liberty—Specialty Team 
Htrwig enoiikb to f atiwe Four rr»l .N'nveliy Acin and four sure Hre Hii.ging snd Talklic Arts. l,S(ly 
Prims iKkns sr.d Blues Hlng r. Qrnt RUsIghU. Light fioneily Bo'h |>lty snd dress psru. Ksliry your 
potiUvo limit. We are not s cbesp teom win rn Hmith VIrrInIs-Ctrollns Time. 

HARRV 4 DAISY Do GRACE. Wsido HeUI. MeKoooaerl. Pa. 
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VAUDEVILLE IN PICTURES 

$50,000 CONTRACT~D<>*'otl>y J«rdon, operatic lUr, it «bo«D above »i*:anc a con- 
tnet with Mircui Loew for an enrarement of liz weeks, for wh^ch she will receive S50.000. 

CHAMPION STEPPERS — >*“» 
PhylUa Clarke and Victor Sylvester, who 

taptured the world's professional dancinit 

chsmpionahip at that contest, held in 
Oneen t Hall, London, recently, 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

INJURED —Lew Doekstider, veteian 
minstrel, 62 years old, is in a hospital in 

New Brunswick N. J,. in which city be 

was playing, with partial paraly.sis, caused 

by a fall on aif icy pavement. Physicians 

say his spine is Injured, and it will be some 

months before *ie will be able to appear 

again. —IntcVnational Newsreel Photo. 

ACTORS’ PASTOR —That s the title 
given the Kev. Father Leonard, pastor of 

St, Malacy’s Church, just off Broadway, in 

Forty.ninth street, New York, to actor- 
folk. scores of whom make up his congre¬ 

gation every Sunday. 

—Photo by Keystone View Co. 

IMPROVES —The condition of Maggie 

Cline, once famous Broadway variety favor¬ 

ite, ill at her home in Red Bank, N. J., has 

improved to such an extent as to expect 

her complete recovery soon. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

INTRODUCING PA AND MA—The Dolly Sisterij, Yansci and Rosiska, snapped 

backstage with their mother and father. The Dollys sailed last week for Europe, to be gone 
at least a year, to fill theetrical engagements. —Irternational Newsreel Photo. 

INTERESTING REVIVAL ANNOUNCED—Richard (Dick) staicy, of Roches- 
*r. intends to atage a comeback with his transformation act. “The Mysterious Black- 

uiiths”, which at one tinia was ana of tha graatast flashoa in vaudeville and which has been 
“ ‘Wiag* fei years. 

BACK STAGE AT COVENT GARDEN—George Robey (left) viith Harry 

Welsh and Lon Kascall, American comedian, rehearsing an operatic burlcsiiuo hack stage 

in the former home of grand opera in London. They are appearing'"in a show produced by 

Jean Sedini. 
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VAUDE BACK IN DETROIT HOUSE 

C. H. Miles Takes Over Orpheum From 
Local Masonic Body—Chapman 

Busy on Outdoor Spectacle 

Df-troit. Feb. 3.—Corntncr. ;n-- with a mat¬ 

inee today the Orrh^nm Th'*l'-r { 
vaudrailk under the manaKimcnt of Ci.arlr^ 
n. Mllei. iirealdent of the Wayne Amuie* 
meat Company, leike<’» acd ojieratitra of the 

property. Since the termination of the ar¬ 

rangement between Mr. a;..i Nate C 
rbapnitn. aerretary of the >haJukiam (irr.tt.. 

that became effective N’ovemter U't, «li>-i. 

the Maionlc body tocik over the hoci^e w 
they opened with Oouglaa rair'ankg’ ••Ilobin 

Houd", the Orpheum ha? enjoyed several 

weeks of Indifferent bu8i:;e‘a with popular- 

priced road attraitionf. Two weeks ago Mr 
Miles derided to restore the p- 'l y of vaiide- 
ville and pictures at the Ori>heum and i» 
strong in the belief that this form of enter- • 
tainment will prove a steady money-maker. 

Nate C. Chapman will devote his time be¬ 

tween now and aumm*r making arrange- 

menta for another b!g outdoor 'pe-ta le sim¬ 

ilar to "The Awakening staged by him so 
•uceeaafully last lammer. It Is said tiiat be 

i* considering offer* fis ra Masonic b-dies in 

Bnffalo, St. Loul* and Kansas City to put on 
"The Awakening" In those cities during the 
•emmer. Mr. Chai man's big .spectacle ocor.-d 

the biggest success of any outdoor attraction? 

In the country last summer, earning '»0 

net for the Grotto in fourtten nights. 

H. E. DIXIE. JR., DEFENDANT 

New York. Feb. 3 —Henry K. Pivie. .Tr . 

actor and son of the famo-is actor of ti-.e 

same name, was named d fen lant in a su t 
brought against him this wc. k by Mrs. Viv.an 

C. Smith, of 3W West Fifty-ninth street. f..r 
*'•011 alleged to lie due her a . irdim: to con¬ 

tract. The action was bronrht in the Third 
Uistriijt Municip-tl Court thru Attorney S. 

Fdward Ginsbnrg, of I'-l" Broadway. ' 

It is alleged that Mr*. Smith gave Div • 

the J'-OO about a .rear ago with the und. r- 

standing that it was to Im- «*e<l in the pro¬ 
duction of an act known as "Facing the 
Music". She was to receive Flo each week 

that it played and the $.>K) was to have been 

returned to her al»o. Tlie act was never pro¬ 

duced. it is alleged, and the money was not 

returned to her. 
Henry E Hiile, Jr., ia aaid to have left 

the theatrical profegaion and 1* now engaged 

In the automobile bualneM. 

TAXI BUMPS "YOURS MERRILY” 

New York. lYb. 3 —A couple of rongb-riding 

taxicaba ran amuck one night this week, and 
"Youra Merrily’’ John R Hogera aceldenfally 
became a party of the third jiart. Mroadway'e 

famous character wa» knocked down but not 
out. Nevertheleaa be was oldlged to take to 

bis room, but saya he’ll be around again aoon. 

BARD SUES HOTEL 

New York, Feb. 1$.—Ren Hard, atraight man 

with Jack Pearl in "The I>aiH-ing tilrl" at 
the Winter Garden, bniuglit ai rton for fiOo 
against the Hotel de I’ranii- this week in the 

Third District Munlcli>al Court, accusing the 
hotel of being to blame for the loss of a nifty 
suit of clothes. The action was filed thru the 

law officea of Kendler & GoMstein. 

SHEPHERD IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Feb. 3.—Burt Shepherd, Anstrallen 
whip-cracker, who ia playing in the Chateau 

Theater thla week, waa a Billboard caller yes¬ 

terday. « _____ 
A glance at the Hotel Directory in thia issue 

may save considerable time and Inconvenience. 

r 5 -WIGS- 
of All Descriptions 

LEICHNER’S and STEIN’S 
MAKE-UP 

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 

THE KETTLER CO. 
32 W. Washington Streat, CHICAGO 

A NATIONAL HIT 

**A.FRkcAN "bilUES” 
(Novnity Song and Fox-Trot) 

Oi'cheatra Le.-iders, you need thia number. It's a winner! The dancers like 
it! You will like it, too! African Blues ia being featured by Mlnatrel 
Shows, Musical Acta, I’rofeHsionul Sinners and Orchestra Leudera In Can¬ 
ada, South America and the U. S. A. Ten-Part Orchestration and Piano 
Copy, 25 cents. Uegular Song, 30 cents. Dance arrangement by Harry J. 
Lincoln. Some dance number, believe me. 

WALTER KING. Publither. Farnwood, Miaa. 

GRANDI BROTHERS 
WANT—A Real Juvenile and Light Comedian 

wi’h Spcclslflcs. Fcatur- Vtudcvllle Turn. .\-l Ijily I’isr.lsk Trap Iir niimcr with full llna Traxis. Must 
l<e *11* pl«y -with tril .ir. liestr* I’nipctty M*n, wIm, , au ting top iw.or in qiiartst's Ptepl* In sit 
lives. Jja-.g. sure rn«**m*i.t U> rlaht ;»-p!r s;»-,e «'l mtu it; <io In flr.l Aitdrts> 
_BOB OR CARL GRANDI. 2X0 Ganlsa Stiwet, gas A*UaWi. TwM. 

WANTED 
EIGHT EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS 

MEDIUM SIZE. ALU LEAD NUMBERS. STOCK ENBAGEMENT, 

MoDKL, TirE.tTRR. Sioux City, la. To opwi at onc«. Also I’epny Houbreit*. Muat ba yaur.g and know 
huw to put uii numbers. :3 Dollars P*r wa.k for Cticru* Girl*, b'uc sunuuunlcationt pitpald to Nathan Dai 
_MODEL THEATRE, tiawa City, iawa. ' 

ORIGINAL BRUNK'S COMEDIANS 
GLEN D. BRUNK, Sale 0»iiar and Masaaer. 

r»n I'l*'; -i-Hl all-rouiut comedian sira i w (nigh to feaiura. with lurt-fir* Rpeclaltlea Ingenua, btadlng 
l.,4d.T «■ .1 liMvy Men. Witdrolw and »Wllty *-e; till. I’leaia tuie tge «iid salary first lettar. also lia» 
ei iwfeiiieiit. i’lefe.riice If y"u Jo goo-.l .-(liigliig S imivrs or ViuJevlllt. Also rail place up-to-dau Biiid 
■Ini (ir.-tie.ira I^-eder. Cnnirt slid VIolli.a, PI.' o double iUr.iL L'laauet. Trumbunt ai.d Drunu Rai.d and Oveb 
ei iwfeiiieiit. i’lefe.riice If y"u Jo goo-.l .-(liigliig S imber* or ViuJeTille. Also rail place up-u>-dau Bai>d 
■Ini (ir.-tie.ira I^-eder. Cnnirt slid VIolli.a, PI-' o double iUr.d, L'laauet. Trumbune ai.d Drunu Rai.d end Oveb 
Cw. ii.a.e at (UKv go<>d S.-«*ila ArtUL Keheara-ls March Ij, near Iiallaa, Teg. All people wrltg; <p'iri 
wire. AUlrea* CLEN D. BNUNK. JJ4 Lulu A*a.. Wiehlla. Kaaias 

EWING'S SPARKLING SPARKLERS WANT 

KING. QUEEN AND JACK 

Revinued Friday afternoon, Januar'- 
26. at Fox's City Theater, New York 
Style—Musical. Setting—Sf>ccial in two 
and two and a half. Time—Eight min¬ 
utes. 

King and Jark juggle rluba while girl pUyi 
vtolln, all being coatiimed Plerrnt-faahlon 
Queen playa a xyltgthane. after whirh ■ amall 
eurtala la the apeclal drup U raUed to reval 
fittlta a number of dlara, tha rapid revniutinn? 
of which ara artuated hy elertrlc motor foo e 
On Itaeae wheela are projeciiaae with which 
lylophoae hammen aie approximated to pro- 
data different aetra la the aeala. 

Dpmi the dlara waa played ’The Boaary", 
a rblmtplpe at the aide bclag natl for the 
baale not#, and tho girl alngiag otbero King 
■ ad lack then pity the diara whtia the Quem 
■gala obllgea oa the xylophoae. tha dlact be- 
laf alsctrlcally Illuminated for tha finlab. 

A Blea Bovelty for aa opealag turn whirh 
held tha apot well and could play tha bet'er 
kOUGGGa 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Milt Brlttoa and Bddle Cook kaea a sew 
eaudevUla act la preparattoo. 

Aunt Dinah aad Her OaorffU Basd have 
been routed over the Keith Tiaaa. 

Pepita, tha Spaaiah clowD, will ahortly be 
eeea ia TaodaeilU la a eaoMdy aotomoblie 
set. 

May Wlrth, fallowiar aa operation for th* 
removal of her tooalla, la recuperating it 
AUaattc Olty. 

Dave Stamper and Edna Leedom are mak¬ 
ing their firat New York Palace debut at a 
vaudeville team next week. 

I I.lllUa Lorraine la rootempUtlag a vaude¬ 
ville entry. At preeent the la appearlog at 

a the Beaui Arts. New York. 

Tka Wolf Siatera, after ■ akowing at Pro- 
tor’s 8Srd Street, New York, have beea given 
a rtwte aver tka Ktith Time. 

Vera Oardoa, la "America*', ate beea given 
V eight weeka oe tkc Orpheum Ooait Tima, 
* atartlnf at Kaaaaa City February IS. 

tleorge B. laadtra, formerly trcaiurer ef 
) the JefferaoB Theater, New York, la now maat- 

gcr of Loew't Draamlaad, Lynn. Mam. 

* I'rimraae Setmoa and Arthur Conrad are ap- 
<< pearlDf aa a feature of T. Dwight Pepple'a 

Bevoa at tka Carltea Terrace, CirveUad, 0- 

* Raaai Hickey, Dabby McCartky, Jack Ball 
and Allts Las ara eooa ts br area oa the vaude- 
vllla atafa in a revival of "The Night Boat". 

A-I Prrnlui'lng Coiredlan with cl an, up-to-date acrlpt hlllt; narautny utnxer or Dat.ring petfarred. Wlm: 
ilwi't wilt*. TicKet if 1 know you. Pay voura. I pay mint. E, W. EWINO, Bijeu Taaetre. CkUlem, ML 

WANTED MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
f-trtitht Mall, luiii on wire; Chorus Olrl*. Also t;h r T■J<‘^ll People. Prefer those doing lapectalUe*. Do 
nol miareiitveei.L i-iate all >uu can do. edetw now working Grew vi.ie. P. c.. wtfg Feb 5 Ma e.tlc Theatre 

DAVIS' DANCING DOLLIES. 

WANTED - F»Iano F*layep 
Mutt read and i»aii?p()-e Wife for Chorus. .Al.io Chorua Ulrl* with b'p*.-l*lii*». .'Sixteen-peeDla dIXMv. 
Chas. Brane aiul wif . an.?wrr. 
_GUS HOGAN'S WINTER GARDEN GIRLS. Peers Heute. Warren, Ohia. 

Never Be Without 
a hardy vrst-pockel boi of ■•p"ia't Cor>r* 
lyisenaes—for *10 yeur? rr - .i/id ae 'he 1 *»( 
and safest n t •* li.-uian » I’fiiiUil r llrf 
fr-m coughs, colds and ilircat iro.ililrt Atl- 
mirably suited t-w a » u d aliiger# 
Twenty-five .-enU a lain '• • ir pliarmaclit 
or pottpaid from the aole m..rr> 

LLEWELLYN’S MFG. CHEMISTS 
ISIS Chestnut St., PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

WANTED 
MALE ORCHESTRA PIANIST 
t i.l(«. for Keith Vaudeville and I'i'lur- Il.iu«r Mii.l 

e > apable of playing real witli d..-.ible !>*-* 
in the left hand, a* d all -lamlard --lix-tloiia *!:i 
overtures. Ralary. forty-two >l*dlai*. six days. tPaie 
a.-e. erperienre and (wpaWIllIt--. 

Majtstlc. Theatre. Elmira. New Yark. 

THINK TWO VAUDE. CIRCUITS 
SEEK THEATER IN SPOKANE 

•poktne, Waih., Feb. 3.—The recent visit 

of Irving Ackerman, uf the Aukerman A Uar- 

ria atriug of vaudeville huuaea in the IVest. 
and hi* investigation of tbu Auirrlcan T’heater 

liuxaihllltiee have given rise to niauy rumor* 
regarding tlie iiltiinatu utillxation of that 

house. The Aiiierhau has Iwen dark aln'-c 

tlie New American Players siisiiended- in De- 

ei-iiiin-r and A. 1’. Hunt turned hack the lease 

to the Luion Truat Company, agenta of Hen- 

ator T. C. Power, of Helena, Mont., who 

owna the property. 

Mr. Ackerman wua aeeomiianled hy juaeph 

A. Muller, funner mauager of the tiriibeiim 
Theater In tvpoksne, hut for some year* mana¬ 
ger of the l’ala<'e Hip In SeHllle. an Aeker- 

luan & llarria houae Mr. .Muller haa made 

several trl|>s of a more <ir |e«a aecret nature 

hen- In re<ent moiilha. 
They (alh-d soeiall.v on ino-f of the local 

manager* on their last viait. hut dlviilg* <1 

little aa (o thi-lr |ilan*. Thi-y also «-aIlrd at 
the I n on Tr st (Nuniiaiiy hut, aeiordlng In 

W .1. Komiiier*. presldi 111 'lid nothing more 
than to <|u>'i'.v a* to the likellh'Hid of lli« 

own>r spending eon-id'-ialil'’ money on the 
prop*-tty. I'he -IIIII lliey tlioiiglil should l»e 

sp'-nl, pr'-sUMoilily to maUi thi' hoii-i lit their 

plans. wa« a.li'.irsi 

The pri-M-nt a'tivity in .spokane may have 

•oriiething to do with th'- Inlro'luellon of 
JuniiT lirpheiim h'-re, -om'lhing that haa been 

t.ilkiil of for nearly a year, hacked with aomo 

ofto ml BDDoun< cmenta that thin city wua 
ll-ied for Jurdor tlrphenm. whirh prenenta 
thr'-e *bowa daily, aa doca pantagra. 

SPECIAL SHOW IN LAPORTE 

Chicago, Feb. .3.—A special *how ]■ being 

given in the Central "i-ra House, Laporte, 

Ind . t(giay and tumorrow, la addltlao to the 
vaudeville given each Friday, Haturday and 
iVunday. Thia ia the aecond of a aerita af 
►iM. ial ahowa, which arc made up of six aet. 
The Mil laat week waa Cora Youngblood CX>r 

son Sextet, Dvltao Urutliers, Kaufman tail 
I.ui'lle, Dale and Dalton, Hoy Jooaa and 

•M.vrlon Templeton. Both apeclal and regular 
rhow-a in this bouse are booked by the Carrali 
Agency. 

MANAGER GETS MEDAL 

Cleveland, ().. Peb. 8.—John F Royal, man¬ 
ager of II. F. K-tib'a Pulare Theater, la the 
r>'i ipii-Dt of a hroiiae iiitHlai from the Italian 

Govi-ruiiient for work doiie hy the Keith The- 

ati r here during the war. The Italiaa medal 
of lionor haa lieen hung on the wall of ibt new 

I'Hhi'-i- Theater, with a solid gold rru' lfii aeat 
to tlie theater by Cardinal Merrier and a per¬ 

sonally autograidi'd pictuie nf Marwhal Fnch. 

DANCER NAMED DEFENDANT 

.New Turk, Peb. 8.—Haacha I'iatnv, daaetr, 

waa sued thia week hy tha law firm nf Kemller 
ts Goldatrln, nf 1,110 llroadway, for fJIW) al- 
legi'il tn lia owing for legal arrvires rendar'-d. 
The |ia|>era were filed In the Third District 

Munlelpnl Court. I’iatov It playing In vaude¬ 

ville, under the act name of Tlatov and 

Natalie. 

"Potpourri*’ kaa been rooted ome the Keith 
Time. 

Sttto IherfF, eaa af tha Bight Blue Dcmaaa. 
la eeavalaaelag la tha Amerieaa Heapilal. New 
York, fnllowlag SB eperatloa, aad la doiag 
nicely. Ha maold ha plaaaed ta hear frem kta 
frlaadt. 

Deageo and Mack are booked for tha Palace. 
Cleveland, O.. next week, with tha Davia la 
PKtaborg to fallow and a reota over the 
Keith Tima until April 1. wheo they pUy 
the Prlnccaa, MaatraaL 

Trixie rriganaa and Joe Laurie, Jr., were 
added to the bill at the Palace, New York. 
Saturday laat, to fill in for Mrs. Bodolpk 

Valaati^ sot aU vaah, aad Jahaay Barfcc, 
arha waa oot at tha bill tha Uttar part sF tb- 
waah. 

6REAT OPPORTHNITY 
Kaim, Orahaam Ntadllaar. Far Bala Oheaa^ 

AUractluii tuliah'.t lor Vaud villa. Parka. Fair*, raf- 
nlvalf, Ruritsqut. Wondaiful haraalu. 

naov, IM Waat Wth Bt.. • Maw Vark City 

— SIP. MANABIRBI —•_ 
Can !***• a few mar* aivipia w "TUB AKTAIIU Or 
BORAUK ". Oroal opei lug blU for TKNTH aiM HKP' 
Comedy aalote I paopl* U ctaL 5 »u. » 
No doublaa Price. AN 00 a aesaea. Bwd |1 »*• *r'’ 
aevtat and part* wlU ha sent C. D D. J® 
rotalnf aiamlnatlan. DON MD-ROmB. IOC Bmith 
HI.. iTitrlrthin. gnuth Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY 
Laad*. liaivlN. JuvenllaA Siaging BpaotaHle? 
Tlcfcaial Yva CBAS. CLirNM, Meaomlna* Thaalre. 

Maiiemtnee. Mtchlaali. _ 

M Llbirty.Real PiolesslonalTeam 
Plaim ai.d vfilln Orehasira. AcwHIom wd Vlol'i 
HpwialilM. Isidy. Iiigv'iuaa. rharaetort- Ma . 
Ilaavlaa and (lai.aral Busk tea. Wa 
■i.d wai'l a lawUlmi wlih . profwloiial mw 
Wlrw ur writ* ri. F. COFF*1B<. Oeoaral tVHverv. 
Met.umliiee, Mlchlxan._ _ 

WANTED 
EMPRESS THEATRE, BUTTE, MOHT. 

BOAD ATTRACTlONg OB STOCK. WrlU i* *lr» 
MANAOER. 
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YOU THRIFTY VAUDERVILLIANS! 

Increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one 
smiling around the world. It’s a regular windfall for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. 

STEWA.R,T Booksellers and Publishers^ 

2002lOKES 
Collerted ft-om ereiT comer of 

the earth, riaulfled Id a toxtlcil, 
cros3-referenred Indei. with each 
of the forty-two aectlon* iUiw- 
trated by Claude Shafer. 

Fro* the Editor'a Foreword: 
*Td the body of the book each 

atory Is numbered ar.d In the 
li.dez It la cited by number un¬ 
der erery aubjacl to whlcCi it ap- 
plifs. Some j ikes cover more 
than one point you know. There 
1*. for Instance, the story of Jo¬ 
nah and the Whale, not. for va- 
ri lus reasons digested In thli 
collection. It has been our pur¬ 
pose and delight to leare no one. 
DO thing, no vice, no virtue, no 
atate. no anything that adorns 
these tales uiiIndexed." 

43S Pages of Humor, $2.50 

BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S”—Pittsburg Dispatch. 
MORE KICK THAN A BOTTLE OF WHITE MULE. 

Send the Coupon 
If these sre not the best stories you ever read. If you are not satisfied 
that they will bring yonr $2.50 back to you over and over again, return the 
book at our expense. Your money back if you are not satisfied. 
But mail the coupon NOW—today! You may need one of these good 
etoriea to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day. 

■wMasBBMMwwwiawiClip Coupon Hera 

Stewart Kidd, Booksellers and Publishera, Clnoinnatl, Ohio: 

Send me Bill Johnston's Joy-Book. I enclose $2.50 in full payment. If 
I’m not satisfied I'll return the book and you are to refund my $2.50 nt 
once. 

Name 

Address .-.B. B. 

- CINCINNATI, U. S. A. 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 1 STAGE DANCING 
Adgle, whose lions were attached some time 

ago, has regained possession of her property. 

Taught by New York's Leading Dancing Matter. 

TRUE.TONE 

Saxophone 
Frank Jerome and George Wilson have teamed 

and will be seen shortly on the Loew Time In 
a new act. 

WALTER BAKER 
Baiiest of all wind Instruments 
u> pity and oiw of the moot 
beauilfuL You can lean-, the 
scale In an hour’s practtca. avd 
play popular music In a few 

I weeks. You can take your 
’ place in a band within 90 days. 

If vou so detlre rnvlraled f.>r 
Lhome entertainment, church, 

•xlge or adiool. In bis de¬ 
mand f tr OTchettra dance music. 
Frp* Trial "’w “t rise llldl Bueecher Instru¬ 
ment without payir.g In ad- 
vanco, and try It tlx days In 
JOM own home, without obll- 
fUtoo. If peefectiy aatlaCed pay 
Tor it 01; easy payments to suit 

T5% of ail popular phoGogriph 
(words are pUred with Busacher loatruments. Ask 
for pi.'.ures of tht cation's Record Makers. 

Sixophone Book Free 
art tin-st w tirtly dl<placed by Sazophenet In all 
eitl'K.al.y popular oiche'^uaa. Our Frae Saxophnr.a 
Bort ttu wblch iainphone uket violin, cello and 
btM pans and many other thlngi you would like to 
Idow Aek for your copy. Mention the Inetrument 
Isttteeul Id and s oompitta calaloc will be nmlled fre*. 

Ed Bloedell and Nell Vernon have amanged 

to do a new act In vaudeville, which opens In 
New York this week. 

Francis Smith, saxophonist with Paul Specht, 

has recovered from his recent illness and re¬ 
joined the Specht organization. 

Nick Perong, manager of the Pantages Thea¬ 

ter, Spokane, Wash., has had all the dressing 

rooms in his house redecorated. 

ywr aooTW.lr.es. 
E. Joseph La France opened last week on the 

Poll Time with a ten-piece novelty orchestra, 

booked thru the Joe Sullivan office. 

ONLY NEW YORK SCHOOL 
RECOGNIZED BY U. S. GOVERNMENT 

FOR FEDERAL VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
IN STAGE DANCING. 

DOING BUSINESS WITH U. S. 
GOVERNMENT CERTIFIES 

THAT THE BAKER SCHOOL IS 
LEGITIMATE AND RELIABLE. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTER BAKER( 
MARILYNN MILLER I FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
NAT NAZARRO.JR. I PEARL REQAY 
HYSON A DICKSON DONALD KyR 
TRADO TWINS i MAYME GERHUE 
MURIEL STRYKER GRACE MOORE 
RAY DOOLEY MAST KIDDIES 
THE MEVAKOS RITA OWIN 

GUS SHY and Others. 
Mr. Biker's vast knowledge of etAge dsndag. which he 

bia soquired by his miny years as an artist and produnei 
on the p^eeelonel stage, maksc hla ablUtf as a ersatoe 
of aew dinoas unlimited. _^ 

CLASSES NOW FORMING. 
Call. Phone or Write for Full Information. WALTER BAKER, 

931 Eijlilh Ave., N. Y. City, Nr. 55th St., itwrt Hock wtti ot Broidwiy Tei. Circle II90-9i;0 

BUESCHER BAND INHRUMENT CO. 
Makers o< Cvarythlni In Band and Orchaatra 

im Buitehar Blook.'***"'”*''^KHART. INDIANA. 

Paul Specht. the musical director. Is shortly 

to lecture on “Symphonic Syncopation”, which 

will be illustrated by phonograph pccords. BUCK and WING DANCING by MAIL 

Sax Invented the Saxophone 
Buescher Perfected It 

The best danccra New Orleans has seen thia 

•cason were at the Orpheum Theater last week, 

Marion Morgan's Artistes. Josephine Head won 

the audiences with her Egyptian dances. 

TWO-MINUTE ROUTINE. IN TEN LESSONS. »2.S0 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA, 
2530 Mty Street. Walnut Hills, 

Jack Blus. 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

GET THIS STRAIGHT 
My CO.MEDY SERVICE Is not a 
publication, but an adYTince bul¬ 
letin of absolutely new and orig¬ 
inal monologues, smart cross-fire 
routines, etc. It consists of four 
pages, each alraut the size of 
LIFE, and Is intended exclusive¬ 
ly for top-notch entertainers. 
COMEDY SERVICE No. 10 is 
now ready, price $2; or the entire 
10 thus far issued for $11; or any 
-I for $5. If you want to know 
more about my COMEDY SER¬ 
VICE ask those who subsorlbe to 
It, Including Leon Errol. Willie 
and Eugene Howard. Harry Hol¬ 
man, Joe Laurie, Jr., Bob La¬ 
Salle, etc. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
^ b(>f rnnfIf r this itilh my other pablieation. 
.'Uii/.SO.V’S IWDOETMo. f«. ukich u also 
Qdirrtutd in this lajuc. 

Bob Hall entertained at a banquet at the 

Hotel Taft, New Haven, Conn., last week, ia 

honor of Judge K. M. L.mJis. Despite much 

competition, Hall waa the hit of the evening. 

WIGS AND TOUPEES MADE TO ORDER 
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST 

F. W. NACK , w. ir..;:! a. CH icago 

Eogene L. Conelly, manager cf the Davla 

Theater, Pittsburg, was appointed by Mayor 

W. A. Magee to fill a vacancy on the Civil 

Service Commiseion. 

NORCROSS SCHOOL. OF STAGE DANCING 
Trl-O-Artx Studio. 301 W«it 50tli St., New York. Near 8th Ave. 

At-obaflc Instructions.—Sir'tchlng—Bar end-Mat Exercises. Pay i.nd EvenlURs. Toe Ballet—Inten^ 
Mtlons of Character Dances. Musical Comedy. 
and Dancing Numbers Arranged. __ _FjANj<__M^_NORCROSS^_Oene_al_Mana9er^_ 

Harry Carroll, now appearing in vandeville 

with Vivienne Seg.al, recently became reunited 

with his wife, a reconciliation of their former 

differences baring been effected. 

The Australian La Merts sailed for England 

aboard the S. S. Celtic recently, to open on a 

route contracted for prior to their ■visit to the 

United States. 

B.& B. 
Trunks 

“Tht Best After AlP’ 
Five-Year Guarantea. 

B. B. & B. Trank Co. 
PITTSBIRG. PA. 

■Siend for Catalogua. 

Manager Benson, of Poll’s Palace, H.irtford, 

Conn., staged a carnival week bill recently 

with fourteen acta. 

Thomas Ryan, assisted by Hazel Flint and 

Ralph Bond, opened on the Poll Circuit at 

Hartford, Conn., a short time ago in his new 

comedy skit, "Ahead of the Times’’. 

Break Your lump 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can eaaily learn 
from “The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Musip with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Semi for eatalonue of books on Folk, Clog, IValural 
and Atslhelu Dancing. 

^ Stage 

Inmates of the Actors’ Home have been in¬ 

vited by E. F. Alhce to witness Julia Arthur'.s 

performance of a s<-ene from ‘’Hamlet’’, at the 

Palace Theater, New York, this week. 

Acts going East, West, North or South. 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, Tvire 

or phone Canal 3555-L. 
GEO. TALBOT, Mgr., 

Heuck's Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

Short Vamp Noveht/ &■ Street Footwear 
the pavlowa toe dancing slipper. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
^^Ai^onj CATALOO 

rncL 

Kalherlne Breen, of the Br. on Family, in 

private life Mrs. George Hanneford, recently 

underwent an operation for appendicitis, from 

which she Is rapidly recovering. 

OPERA HOSE, $5.50 
tights $11.00 

Ouiractred Pure Silk, full faahloi ed. White or Flesh. 
Any other stiade. $1.00 extra. 

.STATE ST. CHICAGO 

Thomaa KIrhy. booking scout for sev¬ 

eral large amiisrment circuits, bus siH-nt a 

fruitful four weeks in IT. Worth, Tex. He 
will hook several promising young people 

from that city. 

CALF FADS $10.00 
No C. O. D. orders. Add 15o postage. 

Theatrical Acce$$ories Co., 1170 Broadway, N. Y. City 

WIG 
FILMS FOR SALE 

™rf,in prices on skigle ftomedlee. two-reel Dramta, 
c—'.^T’'’ *'“* 'we five-reel Wm. S. Hart FValurea. 
LonUIUon okay. Frank X. Leoatrd, I.udowlcl. (la. 

GIRL WANTED 
salary paid to rxpvelwiced Ring and Trapete 

wmer. (live mullne, aalary, age and welgnt tn firt* 
mat. FREEMAN, oaxe BlUboanL Ntw York. 

The Bed Cross house at Camp Kearney, San 
Plego. Calif., waa crowded with patients, 
veterans of the great war. when the entire 

staff and artistes from the Savoy Theater, 

that city, went out to entertain them. Clifford 

Webster took his entire orchestra. The pro¬ 

gram Included “Bungalow Love”, by Mor- 

(Oontlnucd on pagn 20) 

REAL HAIR, Imported. All Characters 
$1.25 Each and Up. Irish, Dutch, He* 
brew. Silly Kid, Csmediaa. Catalog free. 

G. KLIPPERT 
Cooper Sfluaro, New York. 

Q£y this ” Monologues. Black and Jew; 
5 real Comeity Recitations. 6 new 

Charseter Stories, roof-lifting .«onc. ''How She 
D»n..es ’; 10 (Vmlc Song Titles. 2 Mg pegee Wise 
I’rs.dis. set Trlidt Cartoons. Scriwmlng Parody, 
liangenous Dan MiOrew. Everything $l 00. All neat¬ 
ly printed and uuaranteed real nutrrlal or your 
money back Immediately. FRANK LANKL 18 Mayfair 
eu, Roxbuiy, Maaaachusatta. 

“TTie teacher willjtna them talaable ai rtfertnee 
books and the professional dancer ideas in them a- 
plenfy."—Gordon Whyto, In The Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 118 E. 25th SI, N.Y. 

Wanted, Cellist 
Must be A-1 Sight Reader, Soloist, $4 3. 

LYRIC AMUSEMENT CO., 
Huntington, W. Va. 

AT LIBERTY FEBRUARY 12 
AA MANAGER AND EXPLOITATION MAN. ANo 
giHXl Operator, Bledvlcian ai d Kun Stage. I have 
novelty Ideas that tlU the house. A real live wire. 
Very best of refereuv-es. 1 mek,' lemons pay. 

EDDY PHLRL. care Pert TheaUe, Gillespie Ill. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
44 Breekville Asa.. 

INDIANAPOLIS. - IND. 

WANTED CLEOPATRA 
two girls; must have excellent voices. Six ClioruA 
talented or erpertenred. Ptv>to* returned. State 
ary. VaudevUla. Daly. 897 Hancock St. Brooklyn,N.Y. 

I 
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BALABAN AND KATZ PRESENTATION 
OF EUROPE AND AMERICA’S SENSATIONAL SONG “MIT** 

If Ulnin* Cmnes 
byAMen&Leonard. For3 WEEKS!-CHICAGO FEB. 12, TIVOLI FEB. 19, RIVIERA FEB.26 
P. S. It’s a “Natural”! Prof. Copie» FREE. WILL ROSSITER, “The Chicago Publuher”, 30 W. Lake Street, Chicago, 111, 

■ 
RECORD DEIVfAND 

CALLED FOR THE RECENT APPEARANCE OP 

iPAUL SPECHT 
1 
I 

AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

AT THREE THEATRES ON THE SAME DAY—KEITH’S PALACE, KEITH’S ROYAL, THE COLUMBIA 
and i<opp«d the show at rerrarm.ifire. In connertlon with hia Mmte I'.^rlo n cat mrnt and In addition to hia ('olumhla Oraptiapbnne ramrdinea. 
KESIllEf) aeaidlnt anol^r on-diMra to Hir Trocadero In London, nigland: ONR to iha Mt. Koyal Uniel In Monirral, Canada: booLluf a new ONE from 
Dixie iai Keith Vaiideellle—maklint a total of TWENTY-FOL'K under the Si'echt Banner—AN'Xt>l'NOIN'G the London enaa^emeut Rjf his le-r>oual ap¬ 
pearance and eleven-piece orchr.dia, sallinx for Bixland text Mae. courtear of Mesara, J. lama it Co.. Li.L. Letutun. 

PBOPCHITIOXS FOB THL lA'OAGliMKXT OF MY OKIGINAL OBCllli^TIt-V ALWAYS OOXSIUlUlUr OB WHEN EN'OAOIXO Ml'SlCAL SEBV- 
ICES FOB ANY BVENT FEB 

PAUL SPECHT, 1591 Broadway (Hilton Bldg.), N. Y. C. Plione Bryant 3845 | 

DANCINe MASTERS AIL CLAIMING POPULAR STACE STARS 
As Their Pupils — This Is True 

BUT? Whose Dances are They Doing Now— 
MARILYNN MILLER'S 

Mllltat? Buck IHnoe. Wfinated 
and produced tgr JACK BLUK. 

COUNT AND T I U V 
COUNTESS tu I n T 

Now Exhlbltlnx the NKW BLTT: WALTZ. TANOO. POT- 
TUOT and Other D»r,.-ea at th* TTOTEL RITZ CARUTON. 

BY JACK BLUE 

EVELYN LAW 
OMUnplon nifh KIrkinx Darxwr of 

the World. ZIegfeld a PoUlea 
hr JACK RLI E. 

PRINTESS ttTTITB DEER. 
KAST I\T>1AN NATTOl 

DANTEB. IN TTI* 
•'T.A.\KEE rRixriavs.'* 

BY JACK blue __ 

,*'"'**• JJ)** .•* *• ""Ir one kind of danoe that Ja<* Blue teachee—but every kind. Belns an American producer, he must ba oapabla of anrthlr.c 
p riJini^ M tM at^e. If tha above la net true let the Brat tme deny IL There are thouaandi more on the stare too numeroua to mention, doln, dai •-ve 
taught than by Jack Blua—Incladhif all the dancing maatera of the different orgardutiona that Mr. Blue leartiw at their Normal Brhoola ai d Conven- 
tluna la there anything that Jack Blua told you that la cot true? An athlete muat train. A horw must be trained to keep In condition: there U 
aiware eettethlng new to leain and th- beat way to learn It la from an originator.. A producrr must bo an originator. Ametloana are ortglnaton 
Forrlgneri are aiieclalUta, Anything Amerlcaca take up they can do a tboufand time* quicker and better. The war proved IL 

COLUBEN BAWN. 
AmOBATIC BCCSNTRIC TOE 
DANCBR WITH PAT BOON BY 

IN -BINOS OF RMOKB." 
BY JACK BLUE 

MARION DAVIES 
IRISH JIG DANCE—BY JACK BLUE 

IB Her Coming Picture - LITrLB OLD NEW YORK." 
Watch for it. 

Near Braadway, 
aap. Caaltal Tbta- qJACK BLUE j SUft OtsetRt 
tre. Pbaaa far aa- 
palataiaat Ne rates IS AN AJIERICAN OF THE BUT! PKATHEB “rKTRE OP TauthI By MaiL 
b y tsisshsas. n s 
tiiae Isat. Telsphsna. 
Cirols 4IU. 

GOWANUS IRISH INDIANS—ARRAGOWA.N Send For 
AND FIND OIT FOR TOITLSCLP BT (UUJNO AT 

STUDIOS. 233 West 81 Street. NEW VORK 
Prospect US. 

PLAY A SAW BOAT’S SONG A RADIO HIT 

You can produce wonderful, toft, tweet ► tnutic fionn a common carpentera’a aaw 
with a violin bow or toft Immmei. 1/you ► know Kou>. No musical ability requirca — 
you need not know one note from another. 

^ Easy to L«arn In ThrM WMka ^ 
^ I obtolutcly guarantee to teach you to play 
^ giopulat and clattical mutlc within 3 weekt' 
^ time. I will give you my tecrett and tricks 

that I have learned in my ten yeara' tucceti 
at a aaw muaician, aecrett which have been 
carefully guarded until I introduced "The 
Muaicat Saw" to the public last year. I 

, have tuccettfully instructed thousands and 
F have organized hundreds of'Sawing Trios ► and Quartettes” for Ledges, Clubs and Le- 

gioki Poao. No charge whataoevet if 1 fail. 

FREE— a special tempered 
Musical Saw, Saw Bow, Soft 
Hammer it furnished free 

writh Course of In- 
atruction. Thia 
Course ii short, sim¬ 
ple and easy. Only 

three lessons, one each 
week —no tnonotonoua 
finger exercises or 

N^months of tedious ptac- 

MAKE Bie aaCNEY .ng .mau 
Fo’jp pUyinv for dBorot. 
^vIbo. OuL>, Lodgr BnilOTYFrfc 
■ntortBinm^ntp Writo 
for information **Ibow 
to Play a Saw’ 

4 

^THEATRICALS 

SHOES 
^hort Vamp for Stage and Ptreet, 
ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS, I 
Optra Hose and Tuihia 

Mail orders, fllled promptly. 

Fend for Price List. 

Chicafo Tbeatricil Shoe Co. 
339 S*uth Wabash Avaniia 

L CHICAGO 

Detroft, Mich., Peb. 2.—‘‘Faded I-ora Let¬ 

ters of Mine”, present hit namber of the 

fhas. E. Boat Co., publishers, of Battle 
Creek, Mich., was the flrvt song broadcasted 
from WNAS thru an arrangement which Dr. 

J. R. Hall, director of the local , radio sta¬ 
tion. has made with leading firms of the 
country to offer their numbers. The Boat 
song, now in faror in the Central and East¬ 

ern States, was rendered hy Emma Bell 

Moore and among the distant points to report 
enthnsiastically on it was Austin, Tez., where 
the piece will not be marketed in a biff way 

for several months. 

WIFE OF FORMER “KING” 
OF VAUDE. IS PENNILESS 

Syracuse, N. T.. Feb. 1.—Mrs. TT. R. Ja¬ 
cob*, widow of the former partner of F. F. 

Proctor, who at one time ws. known as the 
“King of Vaudeville”, is living in this cHy 

on the charity of friends, according to an In¬ 

terview given to an International News cor¬ 
respondent, Her husband was once rated as 

one of the wealthiest men in the amusement 

business in this country. 

MAY KEEP COP IN 
GYPSYLAND CABARET 

New York, Jan. 81.—Application for an In¬ 

junction to restrain Ilii-hard B. Enright, Com- 

missioner of Police, from stationing a uniformed 

officer In ^Gypsyl.md, a cabaret. In West Forf.v- 

Cfth street, wher" arrevts were made reccntl.v 

for vlcilatioD of the llqnor law, was denied this 

week in the Supreme Court. 

UNIT SHOW ON LOEW TIME 

with special scenery and wardrobe, feuturlAff 
a phosphorescent number. 

CONEY ISLAND MIDGET 
MADE DEPUTY SHERIFF 

New Tork. Jan. 29.—Peplno Magrn, a midget, 

thirty-two Inches tall, haa been made a deputy 

sheriff hy Bherlff Seery in Brooklyn. Mtgro, 

who re-ides In Coney Island, is 32 years old, 
has traveled all over the world, and last July 

was made an American cltisen. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Ooi.tinucd from page 19) 

gan and Gray; songs hy Grace Appleton, 
‘•Furs and Feathers”, hy Kaufman and Lil¬ 
lian; Cecil Cunningham, former "FVillies” 

girl, and was closed with Jaxa moaic by the 
.tlgianalur Sextet. 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S 
BULLETIN 
PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
•Igsatto eollscglaa af 14* nsgas a( saw bright 
sad ortglnal Comedy MtunsI for vaudeTille 
•tags usa. ambraetag sasrythlnt that eta be 
of use la the vwrtorwm. no nutter what tort 
at aa art. aMtatoaue. parody or tU-ln bP' he 
may require. Natwlthetandliig that MrNally i 
BullMIs Na.RU Ugger fei quantity and bet- 
ter in quality than ever before the price rr- 
ma'nt aa always. II W par aoay. It eoauini 
tha foUowlaa gtit-adga. up-lo-dau Comtdy 
Malailal: 

t1 tCREAMINQ MONOLOQUEt 
Back «e a poattlva hIL AD btada. ladudlat 
Htbeew. Irlah. Nut. Wap. Kid. Tamper ar.cr, 
Blark tad Whiiafaea. Frmale. Ttamp, DuUh 
and Stuaw BpeaatL 

It ROARINfi Aert FOI TWO MALES 
SMb aat aa appUaae wfeiaw. 

11 Orifinl Ailt Im Malt Mi FmmIr 
IKWH auka food oa any MU. 

M SUIE-nK PAIODIEt 
aa an at Btuadway'a latml aoag btu. >t<h 
OBo la fun at pa*. 

•RUT VUTRILOOSin ACT 
wtlttad "Tte Claem Dummy." IVa a itak. 

ROOF-UFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FCMALD 
nta ad la a l4•kayM aure-ffra hlL 

A UTTUHO QVARTETTE ACT 
for four Mala OnmaRliai TlUa ad la alive 
wiM haamr a( the rtb-UdUag htad. 

4 CHARACTU OOMEDY SKHCM 
amtlad “Tha Waka** 14‘t a sorma from 
sun to flalah. 

I CHARACTER TARIOID OOMEOT 
It'a helghL bfiito aad bubhlta aaar with wiL 

It MINSTREL FIRn-FARTS 
wtU aida-RPUUtog jakaa aad hai-ahst Mam- 
hn saga. 

•RAND MINSTRU FINAU 
witlUaR "Tha Afrlaaa HoiiL** It win keep 
the aadlenoa ralllag (or uara 

HUNDREDS 
of «aaher-iaek Crom-ITre Jofcia aad Oara. 
which caa ba naed for atdewalk eosvamUOD 
far two malaa aad mala aad fttosla. 

lESIDU 
Other eamedy material which la uaMul to tha 
vaudeville aaefaamer. 

Brmeotaw the arloe of MeNALLY** BUL- 
LtTIN NO. • U only One Dellto per copy: 
or win fend you BulUUna Noe T and I for 
11.10. with moaer back guaraatea. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street. New York 

Harry Hotidinl aa usual la gamering publicity 
galore whlln en route over the Orpbeum Cir¬ 

cuit. Last week he broke into a threa-coluron- 

wide cartoon on the first page of The Kansas 
City Journal. 

Factery at 
erackton. Mau. 

Twa Starat la 
Beataa. Mam. 

AFSON’S SHOES 
F*or Men* 9S, S6, S7. 

Catarlsf ta tha Tbaatrlmt PrefeMlaa. 
Pree Booklet ea remieil. 

ISS* Breadarey. NfW YORK CITY. 

Wesley niiry. youthful film star, hat been 
booked to Bp|«-ar at the Hippo<1rome ‘Theater, 
SiKikane. Wash., a vaurtevllle-picture house, 
some time in Fehrnsry, Manager Maurice Op- 

(jcnhelmer has aDnounccd. 

Ottawa, Can.. Feb 2.—The first unit 

vaudeville show to visit hen- was offered last 
week at Loew’i Theater. The bill comp/ised 
Clayton and Rennla, Gene Mason and Pay 
Cole, Dave Bernie with Itemout and Bowera 
and the Lamplnis. Members of the fonr seta 
partlclpat«d in an afterpiece that waa staged 

Eddie Romem, appearing In yandevllle with 
Fat IbKiney In “Rings of Rmoke". was sud¬ 

denly taken HI at the Flatbusb Theater, llrook- 

lyn, N. T., laat week. He la confined In the 

Netb Israel Hospital, that city, aufferlng from 

a nervous breakdown. 

The other day someone mnde away with 

“Brownie”, a satln-coaied lady foxhound, be¬ 
longing to J. I. Keatty, VRudevillr actor, re¬ 

siding at the Hotel Raleigh, Chlcago.“Brownle" 

figured Importantly In the act, and all efforts 

to recover her have been in vain. 

Arthur Ashley, film star. Is playinff vande- 
Tllle in a skit, “In and out of the Movies”. 

(Continued on ptge ‘.*2) 

FOR LEASE 
Criterion Theatre 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
1.050 SMia. orchestra and balcony. Reart of huM- 
nr*a dlstrlcL Esiw'-lally adapt d to hlgti-clasa awe*. 
407 Iraaualt BullJtna. BuRals, N, Y. __ 

PLAYS. 8KITCHES. MINSTRELS. 
TABS, written. T<rma bn- a siaW 
GAMriLr.S yrVTERTAlNBll conl^ 
27 ferrimliig Acta. Hkfldica -Motjo^. 

^-— PariHlIea. Reciniloiis for FI. 0.\^- 
Hi.r-R vArnEMi.Lr, maoazinb. ii 
Moiiolngs, l•arodlet. She. 
12 ACTS. In cloth. Illustrated. F1.2.'l. All 3 lltHlKn- 
12'.U, romtirir Mb'atrrl Hhow. 15._^ ^ 

E. L. GAMBLE. Playwrisbt. Eaat LltoffSOF. OMO- 

ACTS 

WANTED TO PLAY VAUDEVIllE 
r'fir'T.i" SmT*.’” 
Bwhiel. Ohio, New theatre. 
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MFG. CO., 
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Qreat Songy^ 

Sunset trail Of gold 
. THC WONOCft BACtAO . , 

Qreat as Solo. Duet, Male or Mixed Quof tette / 

FORSTER MUSIC MIBLISHER'iF as5SJbbashAve.€NICA6Q 

SUGGESTIONS 
from the Catalog: of 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
222 W. 46th St., N. Y C. 

Tin- Uiifii K.ix Tmt Hit 

“W«0 DID YDD 
FDDl AFTER All” 

Hy Van A- St ht-in’K an<l .lohniu 
S Mlai'k 

Writer ,>f •■Danl inella. * 

Who 11 He the Next One. ' Ktr 

\ Heallliful l»anr*- Tiin. Witt, a 
F‘erfn'l t)rrFiestrniiiii 

1)> Harnesi <'ol.l, i., 

“JIMBO lAMBO" 
Novelty Fox Trot 

lieHtinKl to Sweep the I'oiintiv 

Full of Uhythm ainl I’ej, 

That Makes Km Step 

You will play this nuiiiher ev*,; 

tiially Fy»’ anioii,t the first. 

“WHOil TILLrE, 
TAKE YOUR TIME" 

f’rean'er K I..avton s 
F.itest ami Klex .•revi Si»nK 

A Marvelous ".lizz' Ntimbe, 

Send for IMofessional t’opies ;,n<l 
Vfu'nl orehest rations 

Oanct Orchestrations, 25c. 

Orchestra Club, $2 00 Per Year. 

ili! ACCORDIONS 
■\ The beet made Ac¬ 

cordion in the world. 

SONG NOTES 

ITrile fnr Colalofue 
and Pricet. 

\ F. C lORIO BROTHERS. I Prtnes St.. New Yofli | 

AilINFIDN,DRUMMEDS! 
Something Different! 

♦'•tat'sei* ted Price Ll»t of 1/K7AVS 
m- li!'AI.I. .\I.l MINfM CAST PKl’M. with Sd- 
J«r.w trtmlon nxl. Thf only drum on Ih# 

th»t win n..t hind Alio I/hi AN'S SJiBUS- 
rt*N BA.SS PUl'M. slii<>lutrl]r wiitliwnroof. 

GEO. H. lOGAN & CO. 
Sll-20 West Robinson St.. N. S.. Pittsburt, Pi 

rag-eJAZZ 
PIANO or SAXOPHONE 

Taught in ao ufcsfsoNs 
^ttUn,,n Srhoult In mo»t ettiM—»• reur Phont 

wftle fos iMsoklet ftbout atil eoune. TMotsen 
m uimrcupieU citim. 

«HRItTEHSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUSIC 
IS t. iimow._ CHICABO. 

tXPCRT PIANO ARRANOEMFNTS. S2.S0. 

P* lUle. with plmt* of hsrnunir. 
Ml Sir sn pio. New Tork Are.. Wishinston. D. O. 

“Chimes”, a new Enropetn fox-trot noveltr. 
bas been acaaired for American pobUcattoo bj 
the Edward B. Clarks Company. 

“nip-riap-Flapperlne” Is a new relea^-e by 
J. B. Wilson. Ors E. Sempre eopplied the 
lyrlo and Ben Trorsto the music. 

“Gaess”, novelty sonc besrlng the Imprint 
of the Ualcyon rablisbinf Co., of Inditnapolis, 
Ind., is reported to he a favorite with nu- 
Bierona v.iudevillo artistes and dance or- 
cbentras, 

Cbas. n. Booker, of Taney & Booker, poh- 
llabers, of Memphis, Tenn., annojncee the 
opening of nastern headquarters at 13 South 
Ninth street, Pblladelplila. The Arm is work¬ 
ing on three numbers at present. 

Mand Moran, (tf 1306 Vigo street. Vin¬ 
cennes. Ind., reports that her “Radio Bines" 
and “Radio Walts .Song’* already have regis¬ 
tered popularly. She also ia the author of 
•IMy Beautiful Dream*", "Untne Town 
FoLks" and "At the Kainbow'a End”. 

Alfred Solmsn. writer of such old-time hits 
as "Bell in the Lighthouse*' and "Thousand 
Lives To Live”, produced a new one, railed 
"Little Lost Rolling Stone”, which has been 
added to the Edward B. Marka catalog, and 
will be reles.ed shortly by the Brunswick 
Talking Machine Company. 

WHITEMAN ON TOUR 

New Tork, Feb. 3.—Paul Whiteman and his 
orchestra are to make a tour of New Eng¬ 
land, opening at Worregter, Mass., February 
6, and playing in snrression Lowell, Lynn, Fall 
River, Boston, J.swrence and Portland—all one- 
night stands. The organization will return t>' 
New Tork vl.x Connecticut, play'ng engage¬ 
ments on the way back. 

Paul Whiteman and bis orchestra will ap¬ 
pear at the Lambs' Public Gambol to be held 
Febnisry 18 at the Globe Theater, New Tork. 

FEATURING “IF WINTER COMES” 

Chicago, Feb 2.—"If Winter Comes", Will 
Rossiter's sensational song, will be featured 
for three weeks at the Balaban & Katz 
bouses, Chicago, Tivoli and Riviera, consec¬ 
utively. "Trot Along", the new fox-trot hit 
of this house, was played • for the Victor 
records this week by the new Benson Record¬ 
ing Orchestra, of which Don Bcetor ia di¬ 
rector. Thomas n. Van Odder, who was with 

I Foster Music Publishers. Inc., for six years, 
I la now connected with Will Roasiter as sales- 

SING niircc 90N0. hy ROY K BIRTTH. 
B. A 0. hUEjA A Dandy New FVix-Trot- 
PLAY Q „ jfo jniA. 
Halcyon Pub. Ca.. 307 E. North St. Indlanaaoll*. Ind. 

AN IMPROVED DRUM 
THE “UTILITY” $27.50 

JONAH'JONAHUONAH'JONAHUONAH'JONAH 

I ■ mm m ^ 

A SMASHING 
SPLASHING HIT 

GETiNTHeSwiM 5 
am 

VoCALOUCHtSTlltJIOM-ONsSrtP . 

Dmcc AKffAMoutmr'fiaTKT 2Si ^ 

O ELIZA DOYLE ^MITH 59 t.YANl^URfll3IUilCAG0 g 
JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH 

"EDNA” 
^ • 
^ (The Sweetest Uttle GIri InfAH thelWorid) 
^ FOX-TROT .SUPREME! 

“BDNUS BLUES” 
“MARY ANNA” 

“ORIENTAL DREAM" 
“GYPSY LADY, I LOVE YOU” 

\ ORCHESTRATIONS, / 
25c E A C H. / 

MUSICIANS^For $1.00 we will send you nine late Orcheetratlone, In¬ 
cluding “Edna.” Save $1.25.by taking advantage of our offer AT ONCEI 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1658 BROADWAY (Cor. Slat Street) NEW YORK 

HUSICENOT^je^nd^^T^ 

Music Printers ' Gladly Furnished 

West of NewYork x^gasyJJJJ^ jy/onAnvthiiwinHusic 

2034-2060 W.Lake 5l Chiv aqo.iil. 

ANY PUBlilSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

R \YNEP,D\LHElMf4 Co. 

GREAT DEMAND m SONGS 
To maks a fOOCNb of niArkdtinf ycur nwn eonpoBltioB. a bonk corertBi: a11 essentlAl Dolivte is published. Cm • 
Uins oTST 100 ps.:es of rsluable Informafion. It'cliiding lists of storet. music jobbsrt. rpnord and piann 
roll nunufarturtn, muslr tleilera. musical ma^ar.lnea. etc. PtHltlrely the be^t and u^to-the-tlmes book erpT 
offerril. $1 00. tv^triifl, ai d If rot cltltned will refund m^ney. .<tend for deUil. 

JACK 6DRD0N PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Clilcago 
IS IT SNAPPY? YOU TELL 'FMI 

Self-Aligning Rods, Ball Socket Principal. 
Read details In Largest Drum Catalog over 
published. 

FREE FOR THE ASKING 

F«-T~. “MYSTIC MOON” 
Introduc'd hv ANDKltSOVS' ROY \L SIX. 

ALL-STAR ORCHR^TR V. 
Optv. 13 Parte. 25o. Piano Popy. ISc. 

Publishfd tv s. W. HEMSTREET. Box 113. Amrt. Iftwa. 

SOMEBODY STOLE MY GAL^ 
FOX-TROT BALLAD „ „ 

Ptvif. ropy and m-.'hrr.tratlnn FBEK_DENTON A HASKINS MUSIC CO- 1531 Braadway^JI^ 
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MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC EY ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY EURNISHED 

ESTABLISHED I87(, REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO 
CINCIMNATI, ZIMMERMAN 

& SONCO.inc. 

OHIO 

MOISIEY WRITING SONGS 
A gaoQMtful mu»ie eompoMr ud iiublUh»r wrlm • book •zp'.alclac haw to auk« nacoj pubUohlac mbxs. 
CoBtocu. CoTTo-tinf Your Taulu. Wr tlr.i ■ Mi*'ody. UtT#ci r.g tiie Aino:'.l ui Vo:in* »'onii>o»»r. I'A-Urf Your 
fiOBCi Befon the Public. UiU oerr SOO YIjoic Dctl r»—:oO Bv.d m d Orchr«tra Detlert. You need thif 
book. Ck It oco at Ito klcd oa the market. Ot:!} tl 00, pottpaid. More)- bo'k If rou mt to 9er.d for r:r-uUr. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. CioeiMOti. Obio. 

HITS! HITS! 
COME ON AND— 

HITS! 

FOLLOW ME” 
Fr»a tho MutlokI Cenedy, “Follow Me". 

“ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME” 
A Syneopkted Ballad That Coca All Mother Sonia One Bottir. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 2S CENTS EACH. 
Professional piano coplea to recoenla d pcrformeri only. 

Jots trur Otcheotio Club and reotlrc the abore numben free and at leatt a dozeo more dnrlBX the year. 
Orchestra Club now open. t2.00 yearly. 

Chateau Music Pub. Co. NEWYo°RK’aTY 

SMILING BILLY CORTHAY 
AND HIS 

CALIFORNIA MOVIELAND SYNCOPATORS 
Are Featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
THE OFFICIAL SHRINE SONG 

WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS 
MR. CORTHAY Says: “GYPSY LADY’’ is the SUPER HIT 

of the season, and is a stimulant to the music profession. 

Orckostrat'ions sad Profcuional Copies (FREE) to Recein'izsd Artists 

Order a record or a player roll 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

r;' Ask US Ibr list 75 theatres that use 
i ‘kri Melody iSIides. toaeaseaile cfyDiir soi^^, 

STANDARD kiOECORK 209 W48 ST.'NY.C. 

EXPERT SONG ARRANGING! 
I win fu?r!«h with ar. Plaro ArrtfifAmdifit wnir cotopr^ltlon. Tlet^ 
arriLgeU eroret of popular tori hits ttcfei; ruutln puMIMU/f coDceriia aistl nweroroct a^ini 
Hriurt. EighiHn yeara* ezpcrlv./^. Addrm all i/atlor.» to 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, f?*:/NEW YORK CITY 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Oontinoed from page 20) 

Snpportlnx him are Helen Clement and Otlo 
8p<-Dcer. Mr. Awbley played the title role la 

the legitimate production of **Tbe Man Who 

Came Back'*. 

Sophie Tucker, who headlined at Kelth’a. 

Cincinnati, aeveral weeks ago. waa the guest 

of honor at ■ dinner and dance at the Hotel 
Sinton. August Herrmann, president of the 

Cincinnati Baseball Club, presented Miss Tucker 

with a srrist watch and other Jewelry, gifts 

from the ladies and gentlemen assembled. 

Stemad’s Midgets, Billy Hart, manager, bare 

been siren much publicity space In newspapers 

along their route. Their latest stnnt was sell* 

ing papers on the streets of Oklahoma City. 

The receipts of their sales were given to a 

charitable Institution. 

“Here, There and Everywhere", a new mu¬ 
sical and dancing act. produced by Mme. Doree, 

opened at Poll's CapKol, Hartf.Td. C'cn.. re. 
cently. The cast includes James Rantry and 
Helen Norton, dancers; Thomas Breen, eccentric 
dancer; Billy L. Began, baritone; Roy Per* 

guson, tenor; Estelle Francis, contralto; Helen 

Gleason and Anna Rose, sopranos. 

Eddie Hayden O'Connor, who has Just re* 
covered from a s ight attack of the grip, la 
writing new material for Anna B. Bays, mon* 

ologist, and the Hailey Brothers, equilibrists, 

playing the Lnew Time. He is also writing a 
new play, the title of which will probably be 
'The Burden'*. 

Eva Tanguay is said to be playing havoc with 

tbs bills ahead of and behind her on the Pan- 

tages Circuit, acts never knowing from one 

week to another when they, are going to be 

switched to another bill to make room for tbe 

cyclonic headliner, 

Harry T. Jordan, manager of Keith's Thea¬ 
ter, Philadelphia, was appointed by Mayor J. 

Hampton Moore last week as one of the vlce- 

presidenta of tbe Music League of Philadelphia 

and as one of twenty prominent citizens who 

are in charge of a suitable memorial to tbe 
memory of the late John Wanamaker. 

The Playhouse, Hudson, X. T.. which had 
been presenting four acts of vandevUle In 
addition to its regular picture pb.pram, the 
list half of the wf*k. will have no more 
vaudeville until after The last vaude¬ 
ville bill was presented at the house Feb¬ 
ruary 3. 

Maud Leone, now playing the Pantages Cir¬ 
cuit with Frederic Pymm, in a comejy skit. 

JUST RELEASED 

RADIO BLUES 
SNAPPY FOX-TROT 

RADIO WALTZ SONG 
(Unusually Sweet. Tenderly SsntiniMtal) 

MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS 
WALTZ 

(WiR certainly tel yeu to dreamni) 

AT THE RAINBOW’S END 
Double Version 

FOX-TROT 

(Can be used u i Tw»-Step, 

March er One-Stop) 

Price SI cents eech. 

Ftill Orrh**Htrationfl with extra Sax. 
pariH, 2f> r<-ntn each. Tht* four to one 
aildr*«H SO winta. 
Professional Copies FREE to Rscog- 
nisod Porformorz. 

Order thru dcalom or direct from us. 

MORAN MU^PUB.CO. 
1306 Vigo St., VIncenrtoe, Ind. 

c&^jsy 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World'g Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

Get the Genuine Ludwig I 
at All Good Dealers i 

1^^ Send for Catalogue i 
note Ig) 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St., CHICAGO 
BE A. RlitVNOXECHNlCIAN 

OUR TUNE-A-PHONE MAKES IT EASY 
tv«ry brsMll of H«AO-M#<Nan- 
ta«n • Twnsfi^s Volctns. K«cwb«t>f»g, FifMMk* 

MC.s * lA ONC COWAWf COMTM. 

We teerb you th!i proflteblt profewlon 
durtnir yr»ur upere time At your own home. 

HOWTO PUT ON a 
I MINSTREL SHOW I 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 
CwUU. .ompM. ln.cr.rti.** 
Ih— to kookl. nMl.ur >n4 
tnlwit. .In, MW W tk. b.rt .|-kik< ■.* 
W, oMrturw w 
With erora* ai»4 •»«•»♦. a*tortM*« M 
Mad tokm Mcd CM*. ictsirueiMM 
how to likM* yp Awt of ouAuM* aoace. 
•U.; M>lkgb«o bo.* Mkl poMomS or.* 
naWp**! SOc. 

HAROLD nosaiTcn co..,_ 
331 W. Madlisik 8t, ChlcM*. U*- 

SONC SMITHS ATTENTION!!! 
FOR ONE MONTH ONLY Beginnint Feb. 1st 

Vocal Piano Copy From Your Melody, 
lO-Piece Vocal ^ Dance Arrangement, 

ALFReO DALBV (ArT«iif«r IfVlOf Btrlls's Mu»le Bex 
Revuei), Suit* 310 StreeS Theatre Bids.. Nrw Verk. 

Florida, Land of Flowers 
A foitrot son* you wUl lov* to dance m d »I‘’A 
CAJplca fr©# to prof •epioiiali, ilao <»rrhcRtra 

EVA SMTH. Cerlu. N«» Verk. 

A N/k«, Coiuj _ ^ Melody That ‘‘Gets You” the First Time 

“EVERY DAY” 
A pretty story, based on the new Coue Theory 

By HOMER G. HOWARD. 

GET IT WHILE IT’S NEWl! 
Prof. Copies Free. 

HAROLD ROSMTERMUSIC CO., 
325 W. Madison Street, Chicago, 111, 

aav "I saw it in the billboard.' 
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/Fuzzy Wuzzy Bird 
' (A CLEAN. ORIGINAL, HEALTHY, NONSENSICAL SONG) 

“Thru The Night"" 
BY WRITER OF "/MISSOURI WALTZ ‘^ATRCNENDOUSHIT | 

flAST Night Hie WGrld Begah 
I BY THE AUTHOR OP "your EYES HAYE TOLD ME so* / 

\ FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER^*!^233S.Waba/hAve.CHICAGO 

THREE BIG HITS FOR 1923-!!! 

lAUGNiNOnriN Blues 
»o* ■ ficKim 

BUTS FOX-TROT. 

TbU nofel Iiuctilnc ird nrlnc (OBf If dtf- 
tln"l?T difffrrat frum »ny oth*r number fT* pub- 
Uihcd. Il'f 1 Blurt tbtt'i t REAl, BIA'IS. 

SOME NUMBER 

"I'M GONNA GET YOU" 
Thlt fpl -y il'tu tonr It tur* to AM* toot ap- 

PtOTtJ. A SUB* HITI 

IF YOU WANT TO 

KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME 
"BLUES" 

If ymir diidy doesn't tlty tt horn*, he It llktly 
to rtmtu. In rrrry rsmliif. Jolnlnc jou lo flng- 

iLd pltylnt thlt funny mutloAl dltV. 

YOU JUST CAN'T HELP BUT LIKE IT! 

Pnifrstlontl rorlei to reonfulzed perfonnrrt 
only. Uii.of On'hettritlon, tic etch. By Joln- 
liit our On-bf«trt flub you reorlTe the abore 
tlirre , umlirri frre »llh t yrtr't tuberrlptlon. 
ill 00. |.y mill. Thlt tiititirt yuu to tt lettt a 
down more excellent numl»rt durir.c De year. 

calU-l ' SI-. Hs". h.os h.od ferpral stock offers | 

while <11 tour, one from Iluluth and another { 

from S.in Franelsco. Before entering Taurte- j 
Til’e Mi-s I.eone was a ^tex-k favorite on the ' 

West foi't. j 

Phlliit J. I.ewis. yi ars ago on the vauilevMlo j 
stage and m-Te re«-ently i-ngiged in publi ity I 
work for Tari..u'' motion piit.ire firrus, has re- » 
entered the vau'bvillr t!-’..! ar a single. ^ 

inr his e.sretr a' a oubli. .'y vromoter .Mi‘. L.'wiu j 

created < onsi.terah'.e fl.ct-ruti' .u.at.'rial for > 
vauderille arli'lt >. 

Wa1Ia<'e Brailloy, well known in this conntr.T 

and iu Kuroiie as the prixiiuer of the Kaufman 
cycling trouiu-s. is serloii ly ill of pneumonia 

in a Jeisey City" Ilia leiine is in 

Jersey fity. lie is tut.xr <'f V>’alIa"o Bradley, 

formerly of tlie vaudeville ar'ts of Br.tdley and 
Ardiue and Millersliip and Bradley. 

Tom Byan tnd Hank Brown had an un'tino 
reunion wln-n t! ey jilavod on the same bill at 

Poll's i’al'iie. H.urtford, Conn., recently. They 

player ai Newton's Varietns in Ilaitfonl in 

1S71. Brown w.is end man and corned; in tlicn. 

Byan was with Iiiamnni and Il.Tan. Irish eo- 

medians. lew IVaksfader, Frock I-awton and 

Tommy Granger were also on tla.t old-timo • 
bill. I 

The date for litx'xy’e FroMc at Ottawe, C.iii., • 
has b.-eu set by Capt. I'.an'a l:. ■,dale. uiana- ; 

gep. for Ket'ruary I'tl. Thi- local pro.lu‘ t;oii. * 
whli h will Ik; a<ld. J to I. '.-w's regular '.'ill 
for that week, will con'i.-t ef about lOu girls 
and half a <1orca male aspirants for stace 
h<'nors_ riundteds of applications have been 

re'-eivc.! so far. Sam Howard, of Montrea!, 

will direct the act. 

Julia Arthur, who Is appearing this week at 

the I’alaee Theater. New York, in the closet 

ecene from ‘'Ilamlet", was the recipient of a 

valuable souvenir recently in the form of a 

photogratihlc album, presented by Mrs. Wm. 

Sleeper. Photographs include Sarah Bernhardt, 
t'linrlotte Cushman, Mrs. Siddons. Charlotte 

Crampton, Nellie Holbrook, 'Wlnetta Montagu 

and .\iinn Pieksion, all of whom appeared in 

the i'liara>ter of Hamlet. 

SUGAR SISTER 4 SUGAR 
KATE HITS! 1 blues 

Got To Cool My Do 

THAT DA-DA 
Professional piano copies to recognized performers only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with year's 

subscription, J2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good Dance 
Numbers. 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co., Suite 416,1547 Broadway, New York City 

S Drummers, Look! 
A Real Man’s 

—■ J ORCHESTRA DRUM 
A ixH-tneh Snare Brum. Snlld maple ehell. Blgld. 

_ bl'-kel rlmx. « Ittcit Imp. puts, latiet type strainer. 
I la M la M V'* combined muttlrr. allk viirra wire erapped. Very 

I 1 la la#M Em he«t hrada All for SlVOtt. Bl<gr;tt barnaln you 
^^1 a^^rl wl I wl^^ra4^3 b«d. Cin'l ho duvlb-aled for (JS.Oil miywIitTe. 

w ■ ■ w ■ If fdTiTllye.i will refui.J monry »lth><ut <piei- 
w . . ... . flet Abet lulo jinA iiloe. H. H. RINNE, Srhoal ef 
bargains in Drums and Modern Drummin«. JI30 Park Ave.. Indlanipolix. Ind. 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 
Write for Catalog F. SONG PARODIES ON 

w Tomorrow tleorurlte My Home Tt'wxr Oee. 
RvNIE DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. But I Mate To 0» Home Alone". "IMiture Without 

218-222 Nn M.w «* cuir AC-rt ii ■ • Fterae” »nd 15 other b.<22 hit.e. all for Jl.OO. Keai 
CIO No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL. m«t,--lal Piomm aeryloe H.llablA 

OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clinton Ave.. Brockton. Maaa. 

\N(»yFSKCiTy 

. MUSIC ARRANGED 
0^-Pltoo Arrtnrtmfnt tnwn I/ead She#t. only $4 0t>. Alpchfsira and Band Arrar.gemmtR, 50c per DArt. 

cxi4ruitc«d. You cumoi gat bettar Arrgngenieiiu at ai.y price. Send today. Quick 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 250 Colonial Arcade, Cleveland, O. 

DRUMMERS 
biggest bargains In Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catalog F. 

acme drummers supply CO. 
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

faded 
LOVE 

I LETTERS 
H Double Number 

I FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
■ FULL ORCH., 2Se 

Mile Quirtel. Mixed Quartet. 
Sent, Med. Voice. 

Prof, copies now readv. 

CHJIS-E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
BAHLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

LEARN HOW TO PUT CHIMES ON THE PIAnT 
One less,>n ilnen It. WoeiderfuHy enteertalnlng. If you oan toad notes you cat^ play chimes. Book contains 
wall-knumi songs arrsn^ed In chimes. Oi'.ly 50c. postpaid. ■ 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN, 3 Tonawandd St.. Buflalo, New York. 

I “DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” 
" A WONDERFUL SONG Poeeesses melody, merit and sentiment. Something different aad originaL 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE ’ 
(So tctU voar .luditiut). 

Professional Copies to recognized Performers. Regular Copies, 30c each. 

H. & H. PUB. CO., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
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Genevieve Tobin a Re¬ 
freshing Type of Beauty 

Tb^ old-fofy p^Mlmlit who bellem that 

be«aty and Intrlllgpore nerer Join hands u 

dpattned to a complple rpvenuil of mind It hp 

la pnrrhaitDg a tlckpt to aae •Tolly rrpferrcd ’ 

at the Little TheaUr, New York. Even aUn-llng 

room wa» aold out when we clamored to nee 

•Tolly Preferred’*, and finally contented our- 

aelrea by rlewlng the loaely Polly, QenpTlere 
Tobin, from the last row of ••fctandec*". Bnt 

It waa worth atandlng to nee the fair <ltne- 

Tleve'a cleTer. piquant and appealing characterl. 
zatlon of the honest-to-gcKxIneM rhoru* girl of 

the hour. Seeing her comprneatpd alao for the 

long wait Intlde the atagp d'sor, whrn we 

toasted our pumps on the gornl old radiator 

until tbo atage doorman, smelling burning 

leather, diplomatlrally Incited us to wateb In 

the wlngt, go that Miss Tobin would not elude 

FARCE - COMEDY - TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

tOOmn'NICATIONS to THZ BULBOABD. ItM BBOAOWAT. NBW TOBK. N. T.) 

m A* C I.* 1 davenport twists kneecap 

£nuitv 1 l&ycrs l l2in l/rSinSlllC rCStlVSll sew York, Feh.^2.-Butler Davenpert. prc 
B w as _ dneer, actor and manager of the Bramha 

* Players, was nnable to continue his perfom 

To Complete Announced Program With Three BramhaU Playhouse because of a disloratio 

Wf 1 C **** knee. Mr. Iiavenport's knee fin 
W eeKS or VipiaSSlCS weakened at the end of the third act, but h 

New York. Feb. 8.—Equity Playert hare com- I 

pleted plans for their first teaeon and work Is r 

now being sUrted on the program for the I 

Equity FestlTal, which will atari in May and 1 

laat for three weeks. The announced program r 
railing for the production of five plays will be e 

completed with “Roger Bloomer’*, new in re* | 

hearsal, and a farce-<omedy, already selected, 

to finish the seasan. Besides this there wUl be j 
a special prodoction made of “Tlie Chastening’*, 

a play by Charles Rann Kennedy. When theae ' 

plays are all out of the way the productions 

will be started for the festival. 

Festival Committee Meets 
The committee which has the planning of the 

Equity Festival In charge hat already held one 

meeting and has laid out a tentative plan for 
tbe programs. While this may be somewhat 

changed between now and tbe date of opening. 

It is tbe present Intention to produce one 

Pbaketpearean play, a play of Moliere’a. a 

modem European play, a Greek tragedy, an 
American drama of about twenty years ago and 

a Mil of one-act plays. 

The Hhakespearean play will be one that has 

not seen production for aome time and which 

would not be produced in the ordinary course of 

events. The modem European play will prob¬ 

ably be one selected from the writings of Sir 

Arthur 'V I’lnero, Sir Henry Arthur Jones or 
Maurice Maeterlinck. The other plays will be 

selecie,! from an extensive list and another 

meeting of the festival committee will be held 

next Wednesday for this purpose. 

“Why Not?” To Move 
In the meantime “Why Not?*’, the comedy by 

Jes e Lynch Williams, now being played by the 

Fatuity Players, will continue playing at the 

Forty-eighth Street Theater until ‘’Roger 

Bloomer’* Is ready for presentation. 

“Why Not?’’ lias increased its business at 

the rate of over $500 each week since its open¬ 
ing, and when the new play Is ready to come 

to tbe Forty-eighth Street Theater It will prob 

ably be moved to another theater to continue 

the run. 

During Its first week or to “Why Not?" 
played to an audience largely made up of sub¬ 

scribers. It was expected that business would 

fall off when these were exhausted, but instead 

business picked up and each week since has 

been bigger In point of receipts. The success 

of this play has solidified the organization and 

has given it permanent form, accordieg to those 

very close to Its affalra. 

Special Production Next 
The next prodnetion to be made by tba 

Equity Players will be “The Chastening*’, a 

new play by Charles Rann Kennedy, author of 

“The Servant In the Tlouse’’. This piece will 

be played for four performances only—two Fri¬ 

day afternoons, February 16 and 23. ami two 

Saturday mornings, February H and 24. There 
are only three characters In the play, and they 

will be portrayed by Edith Wynne Mattblson. 

Margaiet G.age and Mr. Kennedy. This will 

he tlie first appearance Miss Matthison 

made on the New York stage in several years. 

“Expressionist" Drama Follows 
Following “The Chastening" will come the Hi 

^ production of ’'Roger Bloomer’’, a play by Jtibn voted 

^ Howard Lawson in the “expresslonisflc' 

r.er. Th's piece. In thirty-two scenes, 

to be thoroly modem In the sense that “Fnan plained 

Mom to Midnight’’ and “The Hairy Ape' 

modem. 

Tlie iiiitbor Is an American, 

siihiirtmn district of this city, and it will be his 

(Iraf production on Broadway, tho he has had vePiiment 
lirofe'slonal tryouts of his other plays on the ,. 

road. In this connection tbe Equity Players 

point out that of their five plays produced In 
their ftr-.i season only one was frm the pen 

of a foreign author Thl* was ’'Malvaha-a*’, 

tbe first produi'tieu The remaining play neeet..ary t 

to complete their program is also by an Amerl* Ing D< got 

can. It ia a farce-oomeily, its name and the A merles f 

antbor being so far unannoonced for publication, nlteiy off. 

“Roger Bloomer” will probably have Its first antipathy 

performance on February 26. and rehear«a1s Guitry, tbe playwriting son of the family, 

•tilted tM> week uoder direction of AuguiUa at prefent ee^joralos In UonU Carlo. 

GENEVIEVE TOBIN 

“Tell ua what little there la.” we coaxe.l. 

“If la VERY brief,” aald »he provekirg'.y 

“Yea,” said we. noting her fresh youth. It 
must be VERY brief. 

“Your hair Is blond and your eye^ are 
amber,” commented we Irrelevantly. 

•’No. my eyee are gray,” Mid Miss Tobin 

crisply. Then we noticed a dainty fool tapping 

Impatiently and hastened to ask her about her 
first role. 

“Therc’f nothing to tell, except we all—my 

brothera and sisters—drifted to tbe atage. My 

first speaking part was with John Mason in 

“As a Man Thinkelh'*. .^fter that I appeared 

in "Palmy Days” for two aeasona. and then this 

—’Polly Preferred*.” 

Noting the becomingneM of Mls« Tobin’s 

pink frock we asked her who her cxistomer was. 

’■Mother,” replied she. ’’deslg;ied II for mo. 

She and I design all of my fr>cks.” 

After stating that the wore as mneh pink as 

possible, tbU exquisite young actress arose 

and extended her band In adlen. as the was 
being caBed. seemingly, from all directions. 

Very brave, daring and perelslent must he 

the young cavalier who sues for the hand of 

the fair Genevieve. For she’s very elusive, 

with a moat alluring hantenr. 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

W. A. BRADY FLAYS CHICAGO 
CRITICS IN WORD-LASHING 

New York. Feb. 2.—William -A. Brady, who 

has been doing some wsird-bikhlng against ev¬ 

erything and everybiHly cooue<ted with the 

present-day theater, eontlnued In Ms fiery way 

by assailing the Chicago critics on their reviews 

of “To Ix)vo”, in which Gra--e George (Mr-. 

Brady) plays the stellar role. He clalnicil 

that reviewers in Chicago rrttictie pl.sys in a 

“flippant manner**, and went on to sny: “In¬ 

telligent people want Intelligent dialog once 

In a while. The public sometimes wants 

something better than hare legs and bum Jokes. 

This play |a not a aong and dance. Tlic thea¬ 

ter as an Instltatlon In Chicago Is being wrecked 

by tbe erltlca.” 

It Is said that when asked about what tbe 
waa any truth In stories that tbe guarantors of front of the curtain and Invited the andlence critics had to aay about “To I/ove”. Grace 

the project were disKatisfled with the progress to leave their names and addresses at the box- George made this reply: “The critics have 

made and were not meeting installmenta of office so that ttrkets could be sent them to wit- marie this play look like a piece of rheese.” 

pledged fnnds when called npon for them. Mr. ness a performance that would not be hindered 
Duncan said: “The best prr)of that there has hy a twisted kneecap, 

been no seriona complaint from the guarantors 

In the fact that when they laat met they 

unanimously for the Issuanee nt two 

” man- rails on the guarantee fund The whole altna- 

Is said tlon and the plans of Erjulty Players were ex- 

to them, and they expres«ed their 

la confideuce in the m'rgt convincing way prsialble 

- by xoting aririitirmal funds. As a matter of 

living In the fact, rmlv one of the two calls thus unanimously 

siithrirlzed was ever Issur-d. 'The suc'-essfiil de- 

f»f tbe project has made It nn 

iry f'jr the other installment” 

The charming leading woman of “Polly Preferred”, Comstock Ic Oett’a neweet offering, at 
the Little Theater, New York. Miat Tobin la exquititely feminine in her eholoe of Ap¬ 
parel, which ia perhapi one of the many reasons why she is so irresistibly appealing. 

PLAYS 200TH PERFORMANCE 

rhlcago, Feb. 3.—"The Cat and the Canary*’ 

will give Its 2O0th Chicago performance In the 

Prinieaa Theater tonight. Thia play alone of 

all the plays starting In tbe lesip last Ueplem- 

Imt continues Intact and flourtahlng. Bsiph 
Morgan and Miriam IVoyle remain In the cast 

aa leada. the cast also being unchanged alnce 

tbe opening. 
Another play of Us-al vltiillty and longevity 

la "For All of Fa”, in the Ktudehaker. where 
William ILslge played Ida listth Chicago per¬ 

formance this sea win on Wiulncwlay. Tbe play 

Is atm pulling with Increasing vigor. 

“GOD OF VENGEANCE" MOVE8 

New York. Feb. 2.—Budolpli Scblidkraut and 

Ilia starring vehicle, “The Gml of \engcance , 

have Ix-ao forced to aeek larger quartets In 

order to neeomroodate all tboae trying to aee 
tbia Atcb drama. The company hat therefore 
moved to the Greenwich Village Theater for a 

MERCHANT OF VENICE" WILL 
RUN EXTRA FOUR WEEKS 

GUITRY WILL NOT COME HERE 
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BUCHANAN PLAY OFF FOR GOOD 

MOSCOW 
ARX 
THEAXRE 
F»LAVS 
only adequate translation in English, each play wih introduction 
and explanation of its art by Oliver M. Sayler, author <rf The 
Russian Theatre. 

Each play in art board covers, illustrated, with foreword by 
Sayler, SI.00. All five plays in one cloth-bound volume, $3.00. 

XHE 
RUSSIA.^ 
XHEAXRE 

by Oliver M. Sayler. 

Brilliant and close study of the success and foundations of 
Russian dramatic art, v^ith analysis of plays, explanation of ori¬ 
gins, and study of leading figures. 64 illustrations. $3.00. 

Order from your Bookseller or from the Publisher. 

Say you're a friend of The BiUboard*i 

Publishers BRENTANO’S, , 

New York, Feb. 2.—Ar-cordinit to a etate* 

iiK-nt iBiued by the Motom-o IloidioK C^'impany, 

tin- reason wby “A Sportina Thinic To Do” will 

not be presented at the Mornsro Theater on 

K. liriisry 5 Is because Mr. Hurlianan was naked 

to make certain revisions which were not aatis- 

fsi tnry, and on Friday, January 13, Mr. Bu- 

I'iisnan was notified the play would not open in 

•N'ew York. .Mr. Burlinnan's version of the 

cause was that the cast was unsatisfacti'ry in 
one particular part. 

I>‘o Carrillo, therefore, continues at the 

Moroeco Theater In hla stariing vehicle, “Mike 
AcKelo”. 

EVKUVBODY has troubles, we sup¬ 

pose. : : : : Ours right now are 
tin infected tooth and an indispo¬ 

sition to work. : : : : As a kid we re¬ 
member writing in our copybook, “No 
philosopher could ever endure tooth- ' 
.iche. ” : : : : To which In the fullness ' 
of our years we rise to remark, 
•■Uighlo." : : : : Tom met Dave Gob- 
bett and Fred Chasten^ two of our best 
little motion picture photographer.^. 
; : : ; They have their troubles, too. 

: ; : : Doth Dave and Fred were la¬ 
menting the conditions in their pro¬ 
fession. and the fact that the many 
abuses the cinematographer has to put 
up with are apparently unknown to 
the big men of the Industry. : : : : 
According to them they should be 
closely inquired into. : : : ; We ran 
into Hans Wilson, one of our finest 
liancers. : : : : Hans has not con¬ 
nected with a musical show and is 
contetnidatlng a tour in vaudeville. 

; : ; ; He should be a big hit there. In 
cur opinion. : : : ; Hazele Burgess, 
who In private life is Mrs. Jack Hay¬ 
den, has left for a trip to Florida. 
. ; : : Jack tells Turn that Hazele 
^^oke up o>'* morning last week, saw 
tiiiit it was jnowing badly, said. "Not 
f r me.” p.tcked up her things and 
look the first train for Palm Beach. 
: : : : We wisli we had the courage 
.ind the opportunity to do likewise. 

: : : : As Tom prophesied last week, 
Harry Green Is to do “Give and Take" 
in London. : : : : It was not quite cer¬ 
tain at the time we wrote the news, 
but all is set now. : : : : Tom saw 
Pedro de Cordoba Just before he sailed 
for Egypt. : : : : Pedro Is to make 
“The Fires of Fate” in the land of the 
Pharaohs for the films, and seems to 
have quite des<irto<l the "legitimate” 
for the "flickers'*. : : : : We lo<ik on 
that as a distinct loss to the stage, for 
Pedro is a sterling actor. : ; : : And, 
speaking of film favorites. Tom hears 
that the Selwyns have a play that Is 
made to order for Rodolph Valentino 
and made him a most fluttering offer 
to st.ir in it. : : : : However, “The 
Sheik" turned it down. : : : : More 
news of the films! : : : : Luis Alberni 
made such a hit In “The Bright Shawl” 
that he has been engaged to appear in 
“Under the Red Robe’’. : : : : A sort 
of costume player, as It were, : : ; : 
Tom saw James C. Marlowe on the 
street. : : : ; Jim has been out of the 
■nst of “The Clinging Vine” on account 
of illness, but hn.s now returned. ; : : ; 
Jim, hearing that It was customary for 
actres.xos to send their understudies a 
hunch of flowers when they pUtyed for 
them, sent his undurstudy a box of 
cigars. : : : : Parker Leonard, stage 
manager for “The Gingham Girl”, tells 
Ui this one: : : : : Parker stepped 
into one of the boxes during a per¬ 
formance last week watch a new 
lighting effect. : : : : While there, a 
man passed over a pair of opera 
glasses to his friend, evidently a cus¬ 
tomer from a small town. : : : : lie 
''xamln<<l the glasses, unscrewed the 
lenses, and passed them back to bis 
I’ll, saying: “Tlie darn thing’s empty." 
• I : : Parker says the story Is a true 
one, : : : ; Tom hears that prepara¬ 
tions are now going forward for Ed 
'Lynn's new show'. : : : : We hope 
'bat means that Ed will bo with us 
■'•gain scion, but we fear that the new 
show is meant for next season nnd 
not ibis one. : : : : Tom met Frederic 
Rurt tile other day. : : : : Fred is re¬ 
hearsing with "Tlie Wasp”, nnd opens 
in tlui Coiil Belt ere long. : : : : He 

CRAVEN TO QUIT ACTING 

Clticago, Feb. 1.—This is to be Frank 

Craven'* last teaiK'n ai an actor. At the eon- 

rluNioD of the tour of the ‘’Tlie First Year”, 

now plRflng In the Wcod-s Theater, and which 

runs until June, Mr. C.-sven will lieeome etrictly 

an author-producer on bis own hook. This idea 

has long been in centeroplatlon hy Mr. Craven, 

blit A. U. Woods persuaded him to bead “The 
First Year” thla season. 

Beverly Sitgreavea is doing a splendid piece 

of acting in ’'A Square Teg”. She has cre¬ 

ated a new type of mother, so far as the 

stage is roncemed, and he* done It by moat 
ariiatic meant. 

DRAMA^ NOTES 
LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

Dorothy Manners has Joined the cast of "ni* 

Last Wrmlng” at the Klaw Theater, Nevr 
York. 

Kumber of ooaseentive performaneri np to and including Saturday, February J. 

IN NEW YORK 
Taylor Hotaneo and the company of “Tho 

Bear Ou" befto a Chicago engagement rebm- 

ary 2S. 

Abie'a Irish Bote. 
I)M*m.ir. 
•Egotist. The. 
Kztra. 
Fool, The. 
Give and Take. 
• iod of Venurance, The... 
tlismlet.. .. 
Ili.mmiiic Bird. The. 
ice ikiund. 
it Is the luiw. 
Johannes Kreisler. 
Ji*'i s .\tonement. 
Kikl.. 
I.s«t W.irning, The. 
I. etening in. 
l.ove Child, The. 
1 oyalf |e«. 
Mary The rid. 
Ma*.keJ Woman, The.... 
Mereliant of Venice, The 
Merton of the Movies... 
M We Aniielo. 
M.tocw .\rt Theater. 
0 d Soak, The. 
I’:i'-:on« for -Men. 
Peer llynf. 
I'olly I’refernd. 
R.nn. 

Repnblie.. 
Seiwvn. 
.tilth Street. 
Li'nearre. 
Times Square. 
tilth Street. 
Provincetown. 
Sam Ilarrls. 
Ilitz. 
Harris. 
Nora Bayes. 
Apollo. 
Conied.v. 
Belasco. 
Kluw.. 
Bijou. 
George M. Cohan 
Gaiety. 
;tiMh Street. 
Eltinge.. 
Lyceum. 
Cort. 
Morosto.. 
Jiilson. 
riymontb. 
Belmont. 
Garrick. 
I.ittle. 
Maxine Elliott's. 
Fratee. 
Henry Mlll.er. 
Kinp re. 
Fulton. 
B.H.th. 
Princess. 
Hudson. 
Punch A Judy.... 
Itmadhiirst. 
Equity tSth St.. 
Nstionsi.. 
ttth Street. 

tnosea Feb. 9. 

Nszimoss. 
I.e . Ii.triehrtein 

Tb« Moacow Art Theater will give two holi¬ 

day matlneea of “Thh liower Oeptba” on 

Febmary 12 and 22. 
Riidoi|>h S' bildkraut. 
John Barrymore.... 
Maude Fulton. 

Edgar Selwyn'a comedy, ‘'Anything Might 

Happen’*, opened In Stamford, Conn., on Fehn:- 

ary 6 and ta botmd for a. New York engagement. 

Ben Ami. 
Berths Kalich 
Lenore I'lric.. 

E. B. Sotbem and hla wife, Julia Marlowe, 

famons Shakespearean 'actors, returned from 
abroad last week on thet Mauretania. 

Helen MacKei'.ar. 
David Warfleld... George Blckel will appear In A. H. Woods’ 

production of ’’Light Wlnea and Beer”, an 

Aaron Hoffman comedy, starring Joeepb Caw- 
thorn. 

Leo Carrillo, 

May Edglnton, one of the anthore of 

’•Secret#”, playing at the Fnlton Theater, New 

York, is scheduled to a^lve here shortly from 

England on the Adama. 

Ji'snne F.ugeU, 

Jane Cowl. 
Billie Burke. 
•Msrearet Lawrence 

Romeo & Juliet 
Rose Briar. 
Secrets. 
Seventh llraven.,. 
Six Characters in Search of an Autboi 
S.. This Is London.. 
Sp.iare Peg. A.. 
Whispering Wires. . 
Why .Not. . 
W li Shiikeaiiesre. . 
•World We Live In. The.... — 

•Closed Feb. 3. 

Bussell Morrison has only a amnll part In 

“Six Characters in Search of an Author”—that 

of the stage manager—but he gives a most 

natural performance of the character, having 

devised much businei-s that is authentic. It 
la a carefully thought-out bit of playing. 

Robert B. O’Connor. , the Al of "The Old 

Soak”, la probably spoken of more than any 

other actor now on Broadway. The line which 

heralds hla entraui-e, “Al's here,’’ la heard on 

many Upa, and O'Connoc's splendid playing of 
the role has set It In the mind of many thea- 

tergoara. 

IN CHICAGO 
Harris. 
Princess . 
Cort.. 
Wovids. 
Studebaker. 
Selwyn. 
Cohsn's Grand.... 
Plsybouse. 
Powers. 
LiSalle. 
Black«tone. 
Shnbert-Northern 

Eddinger-Nasb Captain Applejack. 
C.it and Ctnarr. The., 
nice of the Gods, The 
First Year. The. 
For All of T's. 
I'artniTs .\i.;«in . 
So T!)l" Is ’.ondon. 
To Iz>ve. 
Torch Bearerr., The... 
Twist, The. 
Wheel of Life. The_ 
Zeno. 

Wm. Hodge. 
Bernard Carr. 
Mr. A Mr* Cobum 
Grace <!eorge.... 
IP'iand Skipworth. 
Byron liamllton.., 
F.l-ie Ferguson_ 
Zinn-Shannon. 

Jaae Gray Is back la .her part In the Equity 
Players' prodnctlon of "Why Nott” at the 

(Continued da page 38) 
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DAVID BELASCO PrMents 

LENORE ** 1 2D YEAR i 
ULRIC w>¥w>w 

COMING TO BROADWAY 

lyceiiin Theatre 
. NEW YORK. 

DATTD BXa.A*SCO Prassnta 

David Warfield 
as Shjlock In Win. Shskespeaxs's 

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 

SYLVIA HOLMES 
Soe.-l*l Correspfli dent. Or*Rliial ideas created. Per- 
An'i.il rfpre's "tative «>• ANN CARTERE, 
64 West Seth St.. New vert. Phone. Fitroy 3306. 

ELIZABETH C. CONLEY 
Eagliili Dletien, 

Foreitn Aooeats Carreotsd. nv.oivt. 
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IN HOUSES>^ND UNDER CANVAS 
(OOJIML'MCATIOXS TO Oi'B OFTICBS) 

BRITISH STOCK FOR 
TORONTO, CANAOA 

Lease Taken on Princess Thea¬ 

ter—May Later Transfer to 

Royal Alexandra 

A Ftork companr from EneTand la soon to 
replace Shiibert Taudeville at the PrlnceKg Thea¬ 
ter, Toronto, Can., and If the Brit!Kb playera 
prove a nucoess In i*to< k at the Prinreii* they 
may be transferred to the Boyal Alexandra for 

a rummer rtock sea-on. ag Edward II. Bobins 
will not return there next year. Mr. B'diins 
in now playinft a role in "So This If> London” 

at the IludiHin Theater, New York. Shubert 
Taudeville at the I'rinrevs was not a profitable 
policy and a deal was concluded in New Y'ork 
last week whereby a lease of the Princess has 
ix-en taken by the British dramatic organiza¬ 
tion. In the meantime De Wolf Ilopper and 
his Gilbert A Sullivan Opera Company are to 
bold the boards at the Princess for three weeka 

and he is likely to put oo a reTlval of “Wans” 
before be leaves. 

POLI PLAYERS CLOSE 
IN WATERBURY, CONN. 

Waterbnry, Conn., Jan. 30.—This la the fare¬ 
well week of the Poll Players with "The 

Khelk’a Wife’* as the closing attraction. This 
company, beaded by Mildred Florence and John 
l.oienx, has enjoyed a successful nineteen 
weeks’ season here. Miss Florence was one of 
the best leading women local theatergoers have 
ever bad the pleasure of seeing. Other members 
of the company were: Florence Arlington, 
Katherine Curry, Frank Mcllugh, Julian Noa, 
Harry Fisher, Bunnie Paige, Clara Motle and 
J. Francis Klrke. 

LOUISVILLE STOCK HOUSE 
REOPENS WITH PICTURES 

Loolsrllie, Ky., Jan. 31.—The .Shubert The¬ 
ater, which boused the 9tuart Walker Players 
for ten weeks prior to the latter's closing 
Saturday night, January ISO, reoi>eDed Sun¬ 
day night with Douglas Fairbanks in “Bobln 
Hood", Following the stock company's clos¬ 
ing the theater was dark for a week. 

ANN HARDING 

Popular youpg leading woman, with Jeule 
Bavste'ile’s dramatio stock organixatian, at 
the Shubert-Michlgaa, Detroit, has gone to 
Providence to play leads for Miss Bor.steUe’i 
company in that city. Miss Harding, who 
has just turned 20, scored an artiatio 
triumph in stock roles during her tiz 
months’ stay in Detroit, and if bar ’‘horo* 
scope” forecasts correctly there la a htil. 
Uant future in store for her, with her 
same emblazoning the tigna along Broad¬ 
way before many years z«U anuad. 

WILKES MAY CHANGE STOCK 
POLICY OF DENVER HOUSE 

Theatrical Producer IntervicA/ed on 
Visit to Denver 

Denver, Col., Jan. 31—Thomas Wilkes, the¬ 

atrical producer, with interests tbruout the 

country, la in Denver for a few days, look¬ 

ing after his bnsinesa with the lienbam The¬ 
ater and with the Wilkes Players. Inter¬ 

viewed at his office M ndsy, Mr. Wilkes 

made most optimistic comments of the the¬ 

atrical interests in the West as well as in 

New York. He has Just returned from the 
Utter city and is enthusiastic over the plans 
for the coming season. Mr. Wilkes is at 

present bnilding a theater In New York on 
West Forty-ninth street. Just off Broadway, 

which be will open on October 1. This will 

be Used as a regular production house and will 

be one of the finest theaters of its klud in the 
metro{>ol|s. 

Id talking over the recent Shskespearean 

revival in New York, Mr. Wilkes stated that 
it is about over and that within a few 

weeks’ time the plays of Shakespeare will be 
only a memory. 

If his present plans work ont, this tba- 
atrical producer will hare two stars on 

Broadway next season. They are Holbrook 

Bllnn, who will open in New York in the 

autumn, and Frank Keenan, who will open 

soon in Chicago in “Peter Weston” at the 
Sam H. Harris Theater. 

In talking over theatrical conditions In 

Denver Mr. Wilkes stated that be has only 
the best to say for his interests here, and 
that there is a possibility that the Denham 

Theater may he turned Into a two-week stand 
text season, with the result that the Wilkes 

Pls.vers will play a bill for two weeks, in¬ 
stead of one, as is the present arrangement. 

Mr. Wilkes stated that the present plans 

of the Denham Theater will be to close for 

six weeks during the summer months, and 
that during that time the theater will not be 
open to any other entertainment features. 

WOULD BE FINANCIAL LOSS 
TO CONTINUE WITH STOCK 

CARROLL PLAYERS 

Make “Up in Mabel's Room” Laughino 
Hit in Halifax—Turn 'Em Away 

With “Little l^ord Faun* 
tleroy” 

Halifax. N. S., Jan. 31.—’’The Ghost Be¬ 
tween” was the offering of the P. James Car- 

roll Players at the Majestic last week. The 
monnting was sumptuous and the earnest, 

hard work of the players lifted the vehicle 
above the ordinary. 

This week's attraction is ’Tp In Mabel’e 

Boom”. A huge Monday night audience 
(right to the gallery) rocked with langhter at 
the antics of the players. While at once the 

most shallow. It is witbont i]uestlos the fnn- 
oiest thing that has hit llsUfax in a dog's 

age. The cast acquitted Itself nobly. Ttios. 

Hutchinson gave a clever performance and 

registeiv'd solidly. Ermee Willett was pleas¬ 
ing in the best role she has bad to date Nat 

Burns, as usual, was giH>d for a host of 

laughs, and got every ounce of meat out of 

the many bumorons sitnstions. Grace Yonng. 
playing opposite him, had more opportnnity 

and did better than she has ever done before 
In Halifax. Edna Preston fairly scintillated 

with her clever work. She Is a versatile and 
accomplished leading lady and her costumea 

were stunnine The other members of the 
company in lesser roles were entirely satis¬ 
factory. The settings were a sensation. 

Last Thursday, Friday and Saturday mat¬ 

inees the players presented ’’Little Lord 

Fauntleroy” with Edna Preston in the title 
role. ’’Terrific” Is the only word to describe 

Its reception. The Majestic was packed at 

each pe-rformance and fully 600 were turned 

sway at the Saturday matinee. A special 

matinee will be given Saturday morning. Feb¬ 

ruary 10, to accommodate those srbo missed 
the other oerformances. Miss Preston made 

an Ideal F’aontleroy. Anne Athy was a 
cbarnilng and effective Dearest. As the Earl 
of Dorlngcourt. Mr. Townshend gave a par- 
tlcnlarly apt characteelzatlon. The other 

characters were well drawn. The settings and 

costumes were well done. 

Portland, Me., Jan. 31.—A group of Inter¬ 
ested citizens who met last week to discuss 
the affairs of the Maitland Theater, dec'ded 
to close the theater February 3, and citizens 
who subscribed for tickets in the rec<nt drive 
were permitted to use their books of tickets 
in blocks last week tnd this, or else get a 
refund at the box-office It was felt th.-it the 
cost of maintenance of the theater was greater 
than would probably be met by the box-office 
receipts between now and the first of April and 
that therefore it was n‘>t prictlcable to carry 
the enterprise along. It was with deep regret 
that the group decided to close the playhouse, 
for Arthur Maitland's work in establiabing this 
attractive temple of the sp<iken drama In Port¬ 
land has been thoroly appreciated, and the 
stock productions, while not lavishly patron¬ 
ized. have been greatly enj >yed by thos<- who 
have lieen regular attendants, and are conceded 
to have reached a high standard. The memle-ra 
of the company have likewise Iwen favorite* 

and their passing from Portland will/4e genu¬ 

inely regretted. 

THEATER AND NEWSPAPER 
MEN GUESTS AT DINNER 

W. n. Budolpb, manager of the Majestic 
stock players, Houston. Tex., waa among tb'iae 
present Friday night, .lanuary 19, at an in¬ 
formal dinner g.ven by riptain J. L. Lawlor, 
proprietor of the Elks’ f'afe in Houston. Karl 
Hohlitzelle, president of the Interstate Amuse¬ 
ment Company; Edward Benton, who will rep¬ 
resent .Mr. Hohlitzelle In Houston; J, K. Gal¬ 
vin, manager of the new Majestic Theater, and 
other theater and newspajier men of Houston 
also were gue-ts. A'ting a- toastmaster, Davn 

Cthn welcomed Mr. Becoo and his new or¬ 
ganization to Houston and lntrr>duced tho 
guests, rib'/rt talks were made by all of the 
men present ■'lunding a note of welcome to 
the guests of hoD'.r. 

STOCK COMPANY STARTS 
RUN IN LANCASTER, PA* 

Lancaster, Pa.. Jan. .31. — The Broadway 
Players ofieced at the Fulton t>j.*ra House 

Monday night In "Hmllln’ Thru’. David 
Hert/lin and Jan* Heymour are the leading 
players and In support are Lyle Clement, Imr- 
otby Holmes, Helen BeresDird, Mis* Lane. 
Mr. Kent. Harry Horn. William htocie and 
otkara. 

SALINA SOCIETIES TAKE 
PRIDE IN GRAND PLAYERS 

Sallna. Kan., Jan. 31.—The Grind Plsvers, 
under the management of lUleigh M. Wilson, 
who also manages the Grand Theater which 
houses the Grind Players, presented “Some 
Baby’’ the first half of this week, and for the 
last half Bobert Sherman’s ’’The Forgotten 
Son”. "Some Bthy” marked the beginning of 
the second week of the Grand Players here and 
business so far has been very gritlfylng. 
Owing to an extensive and Intensive advertising 

campaign under the direction of Balelgb M. 
Wilson, not only In Sallna, but la the ear- 
rounding twelve towna from which the theater 
draws considerable patronage, and the fact that 
the Grand Players have become tbe talk of 
the towm. It Is expected that tbe romi'any 
will gradually build up t clientele tbit will 

conifortihly fill the theater for every perform¬ 
ance. Local rtvic and commercial societies of 
Salina sre snztons to see tbe Grand Players 
succeed, for they know that It is a matter of 
community pride for a town tbe size of Sallna 
—population about 30,000—to support such an 
excellent orgsnizatlon. The romiwny will pre¬ 
sent “In Walked Jimmy’’ three days starting 
February 5, and “Believe Me Xantlppe” the 
last half of the week. Following that “Forty, 
five Minutes From Broadway”, with a local 
cast comprising tbe chorus, will be tbe attrac* 
tl'm. 

ALLEN PLAYERS MAKE 
WAY FOR ROAD SHOWS 

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. .30.—The Allen Play¬ 
ers. in order tbit “The list” might he seen 
to proiier advantige, moved over to tbe small¬ 

er Temple Tbeit<r for the week. They are 
doing the same generous thing for next week 

for (Jspt. Plunkett's new revue, “Carry on". 

Tbe Allen Players gave a finely twlanced p«T- 
formanre of “Tbe Meanest • Man in the 

World”. Allen Strickfaden waa at bla beat 

as BIchard Clarke. Verna Felton eontented 
herself with the smaller part of Jane Hud¬ 

son, but got all there was out of It. At. Cun¬ 
ningham was an ezeellent Michael O’ltrlrn. 
Alvin Baird, Marvel Plillllps, Marguerite 
Klein, Taylor Bennett and K.arle llodglos 
were all at tb* top of their form. Alan petcb 

did a really good bit of work la the part that 
glvsa Ita nam* to tb* piece. 

Pretent "The Widow by Proxy"—Com* 
ptny To Change Location in 

Seven Weeks 

Schenectady. N. Y.. Feb. 2.—It’s • 

Boblnson prodnetion thru and thru at the 

Van Cnrler Theater this week. The leading 
lady of the Broadway Players Is not only 

handling tbe star role in ’ The Widow by 

Prexy”, but Is responsible for tbe •mtiog 

and directing. The audiences Wedne»dsy_ri,^ 

opening day—were delighted with Miss Bole 
Inson’s work. .Marie Hodgkins plays the r-,l 

widow. Or rather the one who supposed her¬ 
self a widow. i»ubtle In the Bret amt second 

acts, she breaks out Into amusing wild girl¬ 

ishness in the third. Ml-s 11'dgklns has i,..t 
been In tbe cast tbe last two weeks. Char¬ 

lotte Wade Daniels and Nin Crawford, as the 
elderly aunts, are projwrly dignified Hsrry 

HolllngswoHh, who plsy* Captain Penning- 
tun, a naval officer, has little of humor In bit 

role, hut be provides a foil for Miss Bot>inson 
in many of her brightest lines Bamon Gre.*- 

leaf drops In for a short bit of characterlu- 

Hon In tbe third art. William I^-veau Is con- 
vinriDg as tbe stern family solicitor ind 
Jenime Kennedy Is humorous in a qnlet way 

as tbe butler. Chsnra Peck. Bi-benectady girl, 

plays tbe dressmaker, GEllgan. Tbe produc¬ 
tion is up to standard. 

Tbe Broadway Players on Monday and Tues¬ 

day traveled to TlcuDden>gs and Port Henry 

to present “Scrambled Wives”. Eight more 
weeks for the Broadway I’layer* here and 

then a abift to Grand Bapldt, MBh.. where 
they will hold forth at tbe Poarers Theater, 

according to an annotmeement made Monday. 

STOCK AND REPERTOIRE 
ACTIVITY INCREASING 

Chicago. Jan. 81—A. Milo Bennett told Tho 
Billboard today that indications are that stock 
and repertoire managers are planning In- 
greased activities for tbe summer seas"n. Mr 
Bennett bas leased plsys recently ss follows; 

’’The Missouri Girl ’, to Harley Stdler, 
manager of Brunk’s Comedians; “Tbe Bosary", 
to Charles Harris’ stock, Pueblo, Col.; “The 
Shepherd of the Hills’’, to stock in Lewiston. 
Pa.; “A Prince of Tonight” and ”Tbe ’•Honey¬ 
moon Trail”, to tbe Leith A Marsh Players, 
Grand Theater. El Paso, Tex.; "The rnmsrried 
Mother’’, to tbe National Theater stock, 
Chicago; “Before Breakfast'* to Warrington 

Theater Playera in atos-k in Oak Park; tame 
plsy to 8. O. Gordlnler Players, Fort Ddge, 
la ; “Poker Banch”, to Clyde Weston stock, 
Sallna, Kan.; “The Divorce Question”, to 
Leith A Marsh Players, El Paso. Tex.; “A 
Pair of Queens”, to amateur organizatloa, 
Monticello, 111.; ’’The Dangerous Age”, to 
Amerban 'Theater Players, Euid, Ok.; ”Tho 
liiV'Tce Question'*, to amateur organUatloo, 

Sioux Falls, 8. D. 

WILKES GETS BLINN FOR 
ENGAGEMENT IN FRISCO 

8an Francltco, Calif, Jan. 31.—Holbrook 
Blinn, tbe dlatingaitbed American actor and 
native of San Franciaco, beglinlng with tbs 
Sunday matinee, February 4, cornea to th* 
Alcazar for a brief starring engagement. His 
first appearance .will be made In "Tbe Bad 
Man”, In which he baa achieved bis greatest 
acting triumph. Blinn baa not been seen in 
San Francisco for eight years. Thomas Wllkiw 
succeeded in persuading him to appevr at tbe 
Alcaaar for a limited engagement, and this la 
tbe first time that tbe star w II have appeared 

at tbe bead of a stock organisation. Since 
Bllnn’e last appearance here he bas risen to 

an eavlable position on tbe American stage and 
It nnlveraally acclaimed as one of Its foremost 
actors. At the Alcaaar Bl.nn will have at bis 
leading Woman Nana Bryant, and the rolo 

in which she will be cast In ”Tbe Bad Ma i” 
is one to which she is especially well suited. 

ORPHEUM PLAYERS OPEN 
SEASON IN HARRISBURG 

Harrliburf, I’l.. Feb. 1.—Tbe 19J3 edition 

of the Orpbeum Playrrt opened at the Or 
ptieiira Theater before a croadxl bouse. Hesd- 
Ing tbe company are Mildred Wayne and 

James Ilurlls. Usn Davis, who was a mem¬ 
ber of the flrit atock company three years ago, 

has returned and was foreed to make a cur 
tain tperch liefnre the opening night erowd 

could be aatlafied. After Davit all the other 
members of tbe company were called out, one 

by one, and Introduced to Harrisburg theater 
goer*. The company plant to run for three 

months here and Included among the produc¬ 
tions are: ’’East la West”, “The Man Who 
Came Back”, "It'a a Boy”. “The Meanest 

Man in the World”. "Bird of PartdUe”. 
•'The Bad Man”. ’'Welcome tXranger". 

"Three Wise Fools”. “Oettlnf Gertie's Osr 
ter”, “Nice People” and “Main Stri’et . 

Each play will run a week and they will be 

staged In tbe order named. 

The American Play Compeny. Inc., of New 

York. Is releasing “Tbe Charlatan" for stock 

productloa Id all territory. 
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5^V0CK CHATTER 
AmnoK fbe now pl«J» announced for stock 

rrl.* t bj the Oo-Natlonal I’layM, Inc.. 

(;.i .tv Tlii atcr IluIIdlns. New York, are -The 
C.iMlii-h”. ••Thin Ice”. -The Dorer Uoad”. 

••iiD the tftalra” and "The Faithful Heart”. 

Vlri::nla Itlrhin<«od left the ttrpheum Theater 
!’Ia'<r\ UeadlDir. I’a.. to Join the atock com¬ 
pany In Kichmond. Va.. oinnlnB this week In 
•tl'Ilian flotbea”. Mias De Me Joined the 
former company last week. J. tlordon Kelly 

nturned to New York City January »). 

PERMANENT STOCKS. ATTENTION! LAND THIS ONE FIRST. 

Plays 
Any 
Cast 
7 to 15 

cc THE 
MISERY 
OF DOPE” 

Big Symbolic 
Elk Scene 
3—Allegoricals 
3—Acts 

Ju't finished. WHi hare openln* In Chlea*o we k February 12. TERMS—Cities of 50.000 or orer. 
tUil week. tlOOOO; half, |75.i)0. Cities of population under, full week, $75.00; half week. $50.00. Story 
trlln expose, aecordli.g to Herald u.d Examiner, up till dates as rei-ent as January 2S (this y«r), 
Plenty eitmidy Si-rlpt s'nt on deposit of $25.00. NO OTHER TER.MS. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN (The Man Who Gets Them First). 417 No. Clark St. Chicago. III. 

SCORES TURNED AWAY FROM 
"GETTING GERTIE’S GARTER" 

Bitty llamlcoat. late of the Castle Skiuare 

Players In Boston, and Bernard Nedell. itock 
l.adns man. are apiiearlng with “Tim” 

Era«ley's Players in Honolulu and o^her for- 
etk-n .^uDtrles. Adi le Blood la leading woman 

w ih the company. 

AT LIBERTY 

WALTER C. ESMOND 

Malcolm Fassett. who played atoik at 

Maeauley's Theater. LoulovlUe. Ky., for aov- 
entirn weeks last teason, and closed after 

tiarlnc made a succens out of each of th« 

seVeBleen tseekl. Is expected to opcB there 

iirain Easter Monday. 

LEADING, BUSINESS or JUVENILES 
PERMANENT STOCK OR FIRSTVCLASS REPERTOIRE. 

Are 30; helrht. 5 ft., 7 In.; weight. 11>. Eiperlen.-ed, excellait *pp arai.ee. real up-to-the-minute 
war j.i aood slngli.a yolce. reliable, capable of |Uy;ni! responsible line of parts, good study. NOT m 
agltaior. NOT a dl*.wanlxer. &i'tity. I’ho'o on reijuest. Guarant.e saMsfaction with ai y flrst-c' ss 
Stw-k or Brperluire Cun.pany. 17 gUen an opportunity. Write or wire Standish Hotel, Denver, Colorado. 

MAXWELL PLEASE^-Additional Rrooi RLAYS 
I/m? Besch, Calif.. January 21. l;t23. 

Dear Friends—Received plays O. K. a;'d played "Savannah Hammy'* to 

The nopofhy I.aVern Stock Company pr»- 

s.nted "Experlen.-e” at the Ulalto Theater. 

stoHi City. la., last wc-k. to capaetty hooseo, 

Mi-cordlne to a newspoiK-r Item. "Manager 

.41 Jaiku'n deserven no nmall praise for hla 

efori' Id prodntinp a play of this caliber 

• Ith bis comi>any,'* the Item saya. 

Ted and Tlrglnli MaiwelL - ... . . .. 
Mg bualt.tbi. We tt U tins an exc ptlonal p.ay that made a tremendous hit wifa out yatrons here—could 
have easily held It over for an extra run. -Are using "Poveny Row" i.e.xt Sunday. Kindly forward at or...'® 
"Prince of Uashlra" arid "Allas BlUy Nil". Wtsldng you i.'outlnucd success, respectfully. HART BROS., 
per UoTd T. Ban. (SIGNED.) 

••Savaiiiah Mammy" ts the Oectrla play written for Mr. Lawr.-nce Russell, with a starring "Mammy 
part that has been written after months of study of the South. Notices regarding t2iis play with Its 
"Mammy" part have been In The Bil board for a'most a y ar. "Savannah Mammy" is the Greatest Feature 
Play •( the Year. TED AND VIRGINIA MAXWELL. 2775 Telegraph Avo., Oakland. Calif. 

A recent Dsue of The Btllbi’nrd carried an 
Him regarding the new stock company at the 
Grand Theater In Rallna, Kan., and therein It 

was staled that the pi-ople for this company 
were fiitnlrhi-u by the .tmericau Theatrical 

Agenej. of Chicago. Ed F. Fclat'a Theatrical 
Exchange, of Kanraa City. Mo., fuml-hed the 

maj. rlty of the cast for the Grand, according 

to Mr. Feist. 

Hal Mordaunt Wants for Mordaunt Players 
Oliver Theatre South Rerd. Ind., Immediately, and for Reirent Theatre. Muskegen. Mich., opening 
Jlar-h: llxpeftenced Stork People; all llnea Two S.-enlc Artists, Stage Mat.a*er, Directors, eto 
Address all mail Oliver Theatre, South Bend, Indiana. 

Atlanta, Ga., Jan .3i).—The admirable com¬ 
bination of management of tl.e Forsyth Thea¬ 
ter, W. J. Remund, hoiiie m.iiiager. and Walter 
8. Baldwin, managing-director of the Forsyth 
Players, made no commercial error in the se¬ 
lection of "Oettirig Gertie's Garter’’ for pres¬ 
entation last wee'g. This che.ip stage dirt 
certainly put the vnoney Into the hox-olBce, as 
eight out of nine performances were more 

than capacity with scores fumed .iwa.v 'Ihe 
worst winter evening in years was the rau.se 
of bad business on Tue-da.v. The "Gertie " rule 
nerved to intredn'ce the new ingenue. Para 

Browning. Everyone in the cast appeared to 
enjoy the playing despite the risque linos. The 
barn scenery was excellent. 

“The Meanest Man m He World" was a 
godsend because It was a counter-irritant to the 
muck of last week, and the spectator who saw 

It and failed to enjoy It must be hard to 
please. John Litel is the outstanding figure 
and gave an excellent portrayal ef the role of 
Richard Clarke. His acting disclosed sound 
training and ability intensified by a splendid 
voice and perfect enunciation. Rankin Jlans- 
field, as Bart Nash, won high appreciation in 
bis character work, altbo laboriiig under the 

handicap of a severe cold. Pam Browning, 
who played opposite him as bis sweetheart, 
appeared to good advantage. Robert W. Smiley 

gave a dignified presentation of Frederick Leg- 
gitt. Walter 51arshall was forceful and con- 

C. G. Weston and wife, members of the 
Grind I’layera playing the Grand Theater, 

Rallna. Kan., celebrated their first we.IJing 
anniversary January .TO. \ party, to which 
the eleven members of the eompany were 
invited, was held on the stage after the eve- 
D:Dg performance, the host ar.d hostess accept- 
Ini remembrinoes f om cionlers of the com¬ 

pany. Mr. Westoo ta dlrecUng the Grand 

Players. 

vincing as the collector in the first act and 
doubled ns the country Shyloek during the rest 
of th. play and gave a splendid rhuracteriza- 
tion. Uua Forbes, always satisfying, was espe¬ 
cially so as the old cobbler and bis makeup 

was perfect. Alice Baker, as the mother, and 
Eatbryn Givney, as the sister of Richard Clarke, 
handled their parts acceptably. Stuart Beebe 
tod Eugene Head were also convincing as his 
friends. The Forsyth star must be given credit 
for her ability to stay in the background when 
her part demands it, and her consideration for 

A-1 V rsiUle Actor ill the term Implies. Wtidrcho, steady appearance. Best of productions and stock leading man to shine once 
saao.’iatto.s Address 5j27 Pershing Av#.. Agt. F. ST. LOUIS. MO. ‘b_» ^^ile is praiseworthy. 

The steady patrons of the Forsyth once again 
had an opportunity of seeing the compan.v’s 
genial director, Walter 8. Baldwin, In act Ira 

s-oon” toixl-looklri Gtr.eral Business Men. Stock, »o-hlR week. Fed lat.> photo and pro- J***® ■week. Mary Tarry closed her engagemeut 
4.ijjn. a'..Trim ieffe son Theatre. Roanske. Virginia. last Saturday, 

The scenic effects executed by Mr. Sating 
are worthy of mention, especially the third 
act setting, which brought forth a round ->7 
applause at each perfartnance. 

“East Side-West Side” is the next offering. 

AT LIBERTY-LEON McREYNOLDS 

JACK X. LEWIS WANTS 

We are in receipt of a newvpapcr article 
commenting on the p'-rfomisnee last week of 
“The Rbcik't Love’’ an presented by Charlotte 
Wynters and Her I’l.vyers at the Lyceum Thea. 
ter, ratermra, N. J Mi»s Wynters ppcctved 
her usual •h.vre of praise fn>m the local critics, 
as did the other memhers of the company. In- 

(lud:ng Wllbsra Coiiruecn. Joseph Greene, Har¬ 
rison Hoy, Harold J.-i-sup, Edna Marshall, 
Maude Franklyn and the two new mcmtx'rt, 

F.dwlo Varney and Jack Holden. 

a short vacation on accciunt of overwork. He 

rejoined the company and went with it to 
Troy, where he played for several weeks, and 

then handed in hi* notice. He went on a 
camping trip with his wife and was Joined 

later by Flerre Waikln, anchor man of the 

I’roctor riaycrs. After a summer he re¬ 
turned to New York and secured an engage¬ 
ment in “The Evergreen Lady", which wa* 

presented at the Punch and Judy early In the 

falL 

MAY TRANSFER LAWRENCE 
PLAYERS TO PORTLAND, ME. 

The Gordlnler Players offered “Heap Big In- 
J'lO" at the Princess In Ft. Ihdge, la.. last 
w«k. w;th the players cast at follows: S. O. 
ticrdmlrr. t/uannah, chief of the Comanebes; 
P'arl llazeltoD, Wetonah. his daughter; Mara¬ 
lyn F.nk. Nauma, a squaw; Harry F. Vlrkerv, 
David Wells. pu»t chaplain; Jlinmie Williams, 

Anthony Wills, his son; Glenn 11. Coulter, 
Jshn Hardin, an Ind.an agent; Gene Lane, 
f. Ill II he Jar, a range man. and Verda VluU, 
Maiy Greer, a missionary. 

Claude Miller has r«->lgned st dlre-tog of 

lltrmanus Bh-ecker Hall (Proet«>r stuck), .\1- 
I'any. N. y., being forci-d to do so on account 
of a general breakdown, said to be the resnlt 
of overwork. Jlr. MHIer will rest for two 
Week* before resuming work with a C'>mpany 
w Ih which be put In loo weeks before going 
to Albany. Bella Calrna (Mrs. MHIer) also 
resigned In order to return as leading lady to 

her old stand, the Stauley Jamra stock in 
Manchester. N. U. 

Edna Preston, who is leading woman with 

the r. James Carroll Players In Halifax, N. 
.=!., held a similar position with the Coionial 
Players in Pittsfield, Mass., last *ummer. 

Thomas Hutchinson, leading man of the Car- 

Mil Players, was also a member of the (V 
lontal Player* last summer, we believe. He 
Joined the “itt'fleld stock company a* juve¬ 

nile when Dwight Frye left to go with Br.K k 

Pemberton. Mr. Hutchinson open d with the 
Broadway I’layer* In Schenectady. N. V.. Is^t 

fall and remiiued until the middle of Derem- 
Is'r. ApiH-arirg In a French farce .produced 

by Brock Pemberton. Mr. Frye won fine no- 

tlees, but the p’ay did not last V nc. In ’'l^ix 

(T araiters In .<• arrh of an .\uthor”. his sec¬ 
ond app.wrance under the Pembirtoa banner, 

Mr. Frye's acting wa* acclaimed by the 
critics. He 1* niw p’aTlnc In "nita Coven¬ 
try". which Mr IVm; erton will present on 
Broadway this week B’fore going with the 

New York prcslitcer Mr. Frye had spent most 

of his time in stock. 

Portland, Me., Jan. 31.—Portland will have 
a st -ck company this summer provided Mana¬ 
ger M. J. Garrity, of the Jefferson Theater, ia 
given an extension of bis present lease of the 
pla.vhou'C. Last week Mr. Garrity talked with 
Bernard Stc-ele, formerly of the Cape Theater 
and Jefferson Theater companies, who is this 
season dir(tct;ng a successful stock company 
in Lawrence, Mass., and the advisability of 
transferring the Lawrence Players to Portland 
was discussed. 

“WILDFIRE” GIVEN BY 
METROPOLITAN PLAYERS 

JACK SOANES NONCOMMITTAL 

Ottawa, C’an., Feb. 3. — Jack Soanes, late 
c»ni r and manager of Garruk Players, which 

I'a.ved stock ia Ottawa for the past year, 
clo'in.g recently, is rumored to be heading a 

Joial eompany for the purpose of community 
playing, several pr-rainent Ottawans having 

iippioaihed the genial "Jack" in an effort 
to have him handle s':ch a project. Dramatic 

stuck under his direction and management 
Was a big artistic success lo<.ally. When ap- 

IToaehod by the local Billboard representa¬ 
tive Mr. Soanes would neither admit nor deny 

the possibility of hls taking over a commoaity 

theater. 

SHERMAN WRITES NEW 
PLAY CALLED “DOPE" 

LAKEWOOD TO HAVE 
SUMMER STOCK AGAIN 

Over ino guests, including the Marguerite 

Rrytnt PlarrrH, w^rr prv H* ot at an lovlta 
tloo party given on the stage after the per- 
(onnanre by the .Marg'jerlte Bryant I’layera 
•t the Globe Theater, Weshlngton, Pa., Wed 

orsday night, Jamiiry 21. The iH'caslon 

the Joint hirlhday celebration of three 
meni* . r« of the Hr) ant company. Matt Mc¬ 
Hugh « I'lithdiy was the J.Ird, Bruce Rinaido’a 
•he .'jth ai„| t'harhw Kramer's the ’Jjlb. all 

January, of course. A line sup|>er wa* served 
• ad music was furnlshiM by IGira Hawaiian 

'•rehe»tm. After the supp*'r dan'lng was the 
order until five o’clock In the morning. Many 

flne iiresenls were given to the trio wb»>ge 
hirtbdnya were celebr.ited. 

Lakewood. Me.. Jan. 31.-The Lakewood 
Stpe’k Companv I* twlng made up for the com¬ 
ing summer with Barry tVhltcomb. who suc- 
ressfiilly directed List year's oompan.v. again 
as dire.ior Nicholas Joy Is among tho<e who 
will return. It is expected that Kenneth 
liN-mpsoii, Robert Hudson and tVilliam Watt*, 
all of the lil'2‘2 company, will return and po*- 

slbly Walter KIngsford. who played two or 
thr..e week* in IWL All the women pla.vgra 

will b« new. 

Robert J. Sherman, Chicago playwright, has 

written a new play, entitled "Dope’’, which 
will be given Its premiere in Chicago shortly 

and Is to be released for stock production. 
The play, in three acta and three allegorical 
scenes, is described ae not only containing a 

meiodramatic "dope” story, hut it falls 
rigiit in line with the crusade against the 

drug terror. A big symlKiIle scene is intro- 
du ed at the opening of the se<x*i;d act. in 

which members of the local Elks' 1/odge are 
used. The play can be used with a cast of 

from seven to fifteen people, according to the 

sire of the company playing it. 

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 30.—^ne of the best- 

rounded performances the Metropolitan Play- 
ers have given thla season was "Wildfire”, 
last week’s offering. Jane Aubrey showed to 

fine advantage in the part made famous by 
Lillian Russell. The part lost none of its ef¬ 
fectiveness in her hands. There is an ease 
and a human quality in.all Miss Aubrey’s 

work which seems to make her characters 
live. Alexis Luce possesses this quality also 
and there is a refinement about all his work 
which is most pleasing. Griff Barnette was 

an admirable Matt Donovan. Margaret Rob¬ 
inson's Hortense Green was a capital bit of 
character work. Norman Weniil<411 deserves 
all the praise he has received for his work as 

the villainous John Duffy. Eva Scott, as Bud, 
was great. Pete Butters did a good Wt as 

the Jockey. Cliff Dunston deserves credit for 
not overdoing the "silly ass” Englishman, 
Bertie Almsworth. James Coots was sincere 

and manly in the part of the unsuccessful 
suitor. The smaller parts were nicely played. 
A jiop'-ilar Innovation at the Metropolitan dnr* 
Ing the past two weeks has been the singing, 

from one of the boxes, of James Coots. Mr. 

Coots has an excellent baritone voice wbi(d) 

gives evidence of good training. 
GEORGE FORBES. 

BALL STOCK SUCCESS¬ 
FUL IN PORTSMOUTH, O. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS OPEN 
THIS WEEK IN HOUSTON 

“BIRD OF PARADISE" IS 
FAVORITE IN MINNEAPOLIS 

Erli' |ir>'*aler, former Juvenile of the Proc¬ 
tor I’laycri In Alliany and Troy, N. Y.. Is 

•till with the (’bleagn company of ’'8t> This 
I" Ixiodua”. Mr. Dressier originally went to 

Albany as a memiter of the Malcolm Fassett 
Players In the spring of lO’Jl and remained 

when F. F. Broetor Installed a eompany at 

lUrmanna Blrecker Hall. After playing 
there tor • solid year bs xras forced to take 

Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 31.—"The Bird of 

l’.*r.xdlse” I* uiiderllncd for presentation at the 
Shiibert next week by Marie Gale and the Baln- 
brldge Players. This old time favorite play 
has come to Minneapolis every season during 
the past few years and h.ia always played lo 
rapacity houses. Manager Balnbrldge prom- 

Isrs a production heretofore nnequalcd by any 

road atUacUoB. 

Houston. Tex., Jan. .11.—Members of the 
Majestic Players are all set for their initial 

api>e.arance In this city at the Palace Theater 

Monday night. Winifred St Claire and Rob¬ 
ert Hyman are to play the leading roles. The 

company will be under the direction of Wal¬ 
ter B. Gilbert^ The opening play to be of- 

fetx’d is ’Tp in Mabel’s Room”. (Julte a 
number of reservations have been made for 

the opening week and considerable Interest Is 
being displayed by Houston patrona of the 

drama In the new company. 

Portsmouth, 0., Feb. 2—The Jack Ball 
Stock Company, long a favorite of the iihio 
Valley, is playing here with much success. 
The organization oponod at Wheeling, W. Va., 
last April and after a seven months' run moved 
to Portsmouth. Bu-siness In both cities ha* 
been satisfactory. The company is under the 
management of Frank Hawkins. Florence 
Is’win and Geo. Whitaker are playing the leads. 
Frank Boyre is scenic artist. Richard Earle 
and wife Joined the company this week. The 
current bill la "East Is West”, to be followed 

by “Ladles’ Night”, “Lilies of the Field" and 

Peter Pan”. 

GIFFORD PLAYERS 

Score Triumph in “Twin Beds" 

Superior, Wls., Jan. 31.—In "Twin Beds” 
none of the good points or the possibilities J 

are overlooked by the Gifford Players. F. 
Gamier Jaquet Is an unending delight in the 
role of Signor Montl_ He makes the part one 

of hls biggest bits, altbo that is saying quite 

(Oontlnned on page 20i 
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^EHT 

!| ■ — I DOUQ. MORGAN’S PLAYERr 

^ .. .ENTERT^N U0N8’ CLUB 

H®Sil;|^l^T^T£R^ro^nI^Tx‘TENT (h •*•' 
ii v_>'liljr'oL^ ’ \ly Z’'‘Ln!i 

. _ _‘._— KIT* tb« bunih a Jolly food rntRrtaInmPDt of 

<laratlon Tho proeram wri inter 

BOAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES mT 
"TOM'SHows and tent VAUDEVILLE 

(COMML.NTCATIONS TO OI'R CINCINNATI OITICES) broadraatlnf after the abowi At the con- 
rluiloo of Mr. Morfaa’a entertainment Henry 

TFYil^ PRflVINR nnnn harbour books cross repertoire recruit is re7d%”1;tte^frrC‘m.y^“f 

I LAnU I IlUflllU UUUU IN ALL his houses success in vaudeville inf nty. hichiy rommendinc the J Hoot 

— - - Morfan Oompany, and offered a motion that 
LMD ll/COCd 11 AM OUnU/ Cro‘4, maneter of the Nat and Verba Dolly Dompllna, rompatatively unktKwn a the rlab eitend the rompany a rtKint vote 
I Mlf n r AAr I Iflflll ^nUlI ^ »be Kansaa City office few years ago except in the email iltle* at of thanks for the excellent entertainment. A 
" ■■ fcWWfcfcITIfll 1 VIIW II „f >f|je Uillboard from Brlft'>w, Ok., that hU Baby Myrtle Delma, harinf appeared with recent iaaue of The Labor Pomm. publlihed 

_ eto,k company opened an encafement at the various repertoire companies, has entered the in Port Arthur, carried the followiof: "One 
I'.r<aidway Theater, Tolsa, t»k., January 28. list of vaudeville artistes and has established notable fratnre connected with tbit stock 

Company Reported Going Big— *** further writes that bit show played Sapul- a reputation that has been grow.n* ever since, company’s performances here la the better 

BOAT SHOWS‘CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“tom”shows and tent vaudeville 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OI'R CI.NCINNATl OITICES) 

TEXAS PROVING BOOD 
FORWESSEIMAN SHOW 

BARBOUR BOOKS CROSS REPERTOIRE RECRUIT IS 
IN ALL HIS HOUSES 

R U J KI 11* Cs J* ***' **** before Christmas and did Dolly Dumplins, the slx-year-<'Id daughter of class of people who arc nightly attracted to 
OOD and INellie Dturdivan the tanner business of the year at the Yale Mr. and Mrs. Grell, who are accompanying these shows. One can hardly fall to aotlee 

New Members Theater. They went fr>'m Sapulpa to Henry- her on her vaudeville trip, recently finished a the oinsplcoons abaence of rowdyism and 
etta, playing the Morgan Theattr there, and tour of the Loew Circuit and oiwned again boisterouscess from the andlencea. The at- 

—— showed to 2.400 people Christmas Day and en- January 2# on the Keith Circuit at Greena- tendance of the rougher claia la dlacourtged 

Tin>in*u In n-itt. »».• vr , J'lyd a very pleasant week with Charlie burg, I’a. In London, Ont., the week of Jan- by the management, which Is presenting 
Ktork rnmnsn* rruitinn,. .f*** Blaine. Mr. Barbour, owner of the Broadway uury 22, IJttIa Dolly captivated local theater- bigb-vlata, moral and clean performances 

aaeraent savs thst It hA i I Theater, of Tulsa, and the Barbour Booking goers to the extent that she was held over which make their partlcnlar appeal to an 
week thu winter T>» .to» u ®“* Lx'hange, was there and heard so many favor- an extra week by popular demand. On audience caiwhle of appreciating anch produc- 

>.'e stMi the natives fr win nti *** * C'aamenta that he decided to have this the opening night of her engagement In Lon- tiona. I'll© the weather has been rather cold 
bMt ever Mr and Mi^ w ** * pl*y his bouse In Tulsa. This, Mr. ,jyn Ills Worship Mayor Oeorge Wenlge offl- md wet daring the past week. It has not been 

!^lle to T«;n! h^r ^ *• *«-»comed Little Dolly to the city. It la of a handicap to the conduct of the 

reJtati^ ’ snd Vein. ‘"cl”/c" «>e octaslon being a reception to fifty ,bow. nor to the discomfort of those who 

was aoddenly called to her old home at Fos- Pearle Wilson and Harry Goldie, 
torla. O., on account of the illcesa of her 

mother. Nellie Stnrdlvan la doing her parta KELL HAVING SUCCESSFUL 
and U highly acceptable. RUN IN 8PRINGFIELI 

Arthur Willlama and Mn. Jack Lockwood _ 
are getting their ehara of favorable comment It >• reported that Leslie E. Kell’t 

RUN IN SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

It is reported that Leslie E. Kell’a Come- 

aented with a big boaijoet of pink canatloos. 

JOE WILLIAMS TALKS 
ABOUT HIS SUMMER PLANS 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

lo their different parts, and Jack—well, every- dlana, which opened January S at the Empress other day Joe O. Willlar 

ABOUT HIS SUMMER PLANS Chicago, Jan. SI.—Fred A. Freer, who rtowd 

" with the George Damerel Company elx weeks 
In dlecuaslng hla plans for the summer the Illness, has recovered sufficiently t«* 

ooe knows Jack can acL Theater, RprlrgBeid, .Mo., for sn Indefinite with the Keagin ptivk t'orapiny In Olnclnnstl. 

w appesrlng ^ 

Hoskvn Is In Denver, where h* 
A new middle piece has been ordered and tuo. "f* vlelightlns large audiences nightly, ss'd the people in towns where his Willlsms signed s contraet to write, direct and pro- 

will he In use la n few sroekt. 

HOW ABOUT IT? 

the company baring been giving two perform- 8’ook rvunpsny ha* plavvd for a nnintv-r of , ragesnt of Progreaa under Btata 

ances on Saturday nigbta to accommodate the years like old-fashioned melodrama p'.ayd for antbnrity. 

crowda. To use the worda of a correspondent, all It's worth. Mr. Wllllains saya that, at Reports from Rockford, 10., aay that Clyde 

Mr. Kell has gathered together a splendid in other years, he is going to give hts patrons jf. Waddell's stock Is doing a good boatnesa. 
' troupe. The show Is said to have been planned that sort of plays. Wallla Robetts, former Chicago actor, bat re- 

Whlle much kaa been written and much along liberal llnca and, completely whipiv-d turned as a member of Mrs. Flake’a company, 
more hat been said about repertoire actors' into shape, affords an evening's entertainment LEWERS TO PUT COMPANY q,.w In the Cort Theater. 

that will do anyone good to see. The rtjster OUT ON CHAUTAUQUA TIME fYock'**. charaeter actor, la back from 
In'-Iud'-s; Leslie E. Kell, .tmher Wymore. Earle . Nrw York. 
(Noisy) Parrish, Buby Parrish. Joe Sawver, Chicago. Jan. .11.—Edward T.ewcrs. a mem- Sherman Kelly haa written Chicago friends 

snd repertoire companiei’ tnabUlty to put on that will do anyone good to see. The roster 
■Broadway prodnetions with Broadway includes; Leslie E. Kell, .\mher Wymore. Earle 

casts'', yet bow llttla haa been said nboait (Noisy) Parrish, Buby Parrish. Joe Sawver, 

house managera and the very important part Mabel Reiciier, ('raig Roylston. Erman Grtj 

OUT ON CHAUTAUQUA TIME 

Chicago, Jan. ,11.—Edward T.ewcrs. a mem- 
house managera and the very important part Mabel Reiciier, (Taig Roylston. Erman Graj her of the Ilobert B. Mantell Company, wilt that bis repertoire company la doing well tn 
they play In aiding or hindering a rep. show! Fol.ee Shafiiitt, Helen Giay Sbafuitt and the put out a dramatic company on ebautaaqua South Dakota. In about three weeks he expects 

How many bouses will get a show the nccea- Moslcal Grays. 
sary props or furnltura asked for? Not 

many! "Oan't you get along without this and 

can't you get along without that?'* is the 
wail that reachea the ear of the poor stage ^ 

manager day after day and week after week, ^ 

until tha poor fellow, in hla desperate effort I 
to keep peace around the Opera Hall, tries I 
to dreat bis "ralai-e'* with soap boxes, empty 

barrela and wash beaches, whereas a few PfintBC 

pieces of good-looking furniture would give the . 

eet the proper atmosphere. A show esn carry J I 
ecenery, draperies and a world of props, ?>ut * " 

there are very few that ran carry their own 

farnltore. and the furniture is Just as neres- RARN WITI 
eary to complete the picture as the scenery 

and the actors. True, there are many house 

managera who do everything in their power 
to help put a show over, yet there are some _ 
who are only willing to unlock the front door ah 
and grab the dimes. It is the latter kind 

who make it hard for a show and at the same | L 

time they are not playing fair with their 

patrons. A GOOD meal la good even If JOHN H. AN 

brought out in tin pans and served on a rt''!tT'‘‘*'Th* \ 
kitchen table, but the same meal lx far bet- (^rj-stal'ti 
ter when served In an appetising manner with *od resionslh 

china Instead of tin pans. No chain la nay Al’ow tin 
stronger than its weakest link, and a show, 

whether it be a production, a one-nigbter or 

a rep., most have the co-operation of the 

time this season. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—aH the same wordilH-^ QQ 000 fOf 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lO ri90«*l^ 

•ARM WITH RRDER—NO C. 0. D. H.M* tor M.W. tl.MO far S7.M. M.IM tor tU.M. 

Feature Specialty Team L’HS 
JOHN H. ANDREWS—Gen, Bus.; 42. 5 ft. 10. 150. "The Great Andrewv". Rpeeltltlca. Made. J>cipe«. 
etc. Oiance stroiig tor 1 nlxhts. DAISY LEROY—Gcti. Bu«. aiMl gome ('hirsi-lcr*. ."'S. 5 ft. 9, 1X0 .-ipe. 
clalty. "The Pvlnceae Abdl Hamid", the strunsest. fastest, liest-drcssed md movi satlsfyh x Mind Reading 
av.d Cn'gtal Oszlnv Act in the bualness. .<trPtIy Eiiuliy, and invite corresendence a ly from wcU-known 
and resionslble aUracttotig. chl. or K. O. base. Address 

MR. A MRS. JOHN H. ANDREWS. Great Wett Hotel. Satkatoen. Canada. 
Al'ow time for torwardlnc. 

WANTED FOR DIXON PLAYERS 

to enter permanent stock for tbe reft of the 

winter Bcason. 
Clyde Weaton 1* organising a new atock for 

Satina, Kan., for the Midland Circuit, of which 
M. B. Shaoberg la manager. Tbe aame orgxn- 
ixatton will aleo put a new atock in Hutchln- 

soa, Kan. 

NUTT COMEDY PLAYERS 
PLAY UNDER AUSPICES 

The Ed. O. Nutt Comedy Playera, which 

appeared in New Iberia, La., January 29 to 
February 4, under tent, on tbe lot oppoettc 
the poatofflee, are In Opelouaaa thla week, 

playing a return engagement under tb« 
auepicca of the Knights of Columbna. Mem 

hers of the ctimpaDy are: Gordon HajM, B 
V. Dennis. Johnny K Sullivan. "Dutch" and 
Dottle Sheffield. Claud Payne. Ed. C. and 
Nona Nntt. Josephine DeCoeta. iKtthlc«-B 

Marsh and other*. On Monday nights ladle* 

are admitted free with every paid ticket, one 
lady and gentleman, or two ladles for the 
price of one. Price* are; Children. 1.5 cent* 

tdmlMioo, 35 r^iit§, tod rrfCfVM 

Bpftti. 15 cents extrs. 

HANKINS AND HAMPTON JOB 
WITH GIFFORD PLAYERS 

Hankins and Hampton have been Jobbing In 
honae to be able to give the patron* of that General Busin"** Team. Man noubllng Cornel Saxophone or Clarinet, Also .shiRl* 0»« *m Business Man _ . ...T .1.. niWnrsl Plaver* re- 
houge fust what the» nald for and have a *"** Wnt««n doinx gome I>egd« to double Orchegiri for overture only. Mng| t>e qulclc stu'ly. Appearance Rnpcrkir, Wla., with llie uinoru r y - 

just wnai tney paid for and have a „ „ tt.L Respon^hle company. Booked golld. .spo-lally people siren pref ren * Balary roust placing Jack King Davta. who was called to 
rvhf to evfiect—full value for their money, be reasonable. Wire fully. Court and IMna, wB-. DON DIXON. Grand Theatre. Ottumwa, lews. . . ..at.—n«ii« tn the bedside of hla 
Do they get it? Not always, and It la not ' ' ■ 1 iii m. 1 ■ i.w hi- h"®** «» . 

lii:.r«,"r„"r. wanted-complete dramatic tent outfit :rH\r.rr^ 
ci-od bv draerlnc In ■ few nrnna aetnea fd** CASH. Muil be in excelU-jit coidltlon, complete with staie. seat*, ilano. etc., reedy 10 eet ton worked tn the production* of Welcome 

o . ®™PFiDg «n * lew prop*. Actor* up. jiui* exactly w'ui you hare. lei.xth of time uged, where guard and mweat «ah i-Hce. Address Btv.nrer” and “Twin Bed*’’, and Join In stating 
make their entrance* and exits, they come HARRY 80HN8. Mgr. Hfllmaa Ce.. 623 8. Maple St.. HcFheraaii, Kairtoi. f. 7 "«mn*nv and 
and they go. but the furniture and pn^m. like . . ■— ' ' »'•"* Zh.r ""e 

the *cener.v. are consuutly before the eye. SXANDLEY STOCK CO. T 

make their entrance* and exits, they come 
and they go, but the furniture and props, like 

the scenery, are constantly before the eyea W.e eceuery. are constantly oerore toe eyea M. A They say hn»l- 
of that audience—a background for the mov- WANTED—Rep. People In ell line* I'rrfrrrnrw xiren iboK* doinx Rpeclaitlea Plano Player tn doulde Pr'’‘'"‘’*‘‘’n* at pnpu I" ' ,_d the 
ing character* Vanv a nicture tb*t wonld Hu**, riute «*e, belsht, weight end lalary flr-t Ifter. Pay your o«ii wire*. I pay mine. N'nrcity Act ne»« I* fine. The return of Mr. Itovi* am 
k.v. . - Ja U fc— ^ ti.u k* * »»ron* enough to feature. Uo-iaea foiw, ur.l eumarr. Clyde luvla. H.iy HolIKirahra.I. Kibel llluio If at ri-coverv of Misa Carl terminated their en- have been good has been spoiled bv a poor iii^riv >ir. larit evaaini cv r.i-*...-,, ai.k,.a.. n-covery 01 aim » eri ,vi.u. _ have been good has been spoiled by n poor liberty, wk-e, 
barkground. How abont it? 

JACK 8TAN0LEY, FaIrtury. NebraRa. 
giigement with the Gifford company Sunday 

night, January 28. 

NORTHS CLAIM BIGGEST 
WANTED FOR TENT SHOW, Season 40 Weeks night, January 28. 

(XWfEDIAN WITH 4J4X)D RPBfTALTlE-t, TOtrSO IJCADING WOMHN. with Rbixlnx Voice; Rlnxtog ard *e aaa nAaaac'cr eillT 
Dar.'-inx .-usibrette. Woman for Cturactera tT.at Play* Plae.o; It, and O toidvr. fomet TromlKme, Bari- ^biOWJ UAIVIAtat oVJl I 

STOCK WEEKS IN KANSAS tone. Trap Drnma, that dnaible 8ta*e. <*Uier-i write. H‘a!e all flrit letter. Keb’ea»aal* Keb 19 AF:AIN«tT NUTT SHOWS 
_ C. F. HARADEN. Cuba. Alabeme. AtaMino l nw i i o 

playing permanent atock at Wichita, Kan., BOSS CANVASMAN, STAGE CARPENTER and SCENIC ARTIST AT LIBERTY |.T <XtO was filed here by Bernard Alldor against 

Jiave a Ctrd Rbowinc tbe groAfi busi* ntre nrsni top. All tools, brj^.un. »*-• T»»« Rtperlen'^ n«u of irfinrfnre*. All ^ Shows. Id tbe alleKSt on* 
n»t4 for week of December 25 at 13.775.55 srt/ire«s HARRY CLAYTON. »««r Theatre. Shrevtpert. Le. U charged that W. TJ. Jack, an emjiloye^ 

and for week of Janmry 1.5 $3,572.73, and lax-nt-i the defendant, a«saultt*d tb* P'*'"**^ • 
claim 'the two largest weeka’ boainee* for PARTNER \A/ANTED—LOOK HEREI pop bottle and permanently Injured hla face, 

dramatic atock ever done la the State of * '*^*'’* Hbow pay* etrAit It ViO oo in ibO data for uie* *».d li'-wia* I c*n gave you one-tiair ■ ~~ 
ir.k... •• A..*——- vk.» »ki. ..... ^ ^*•’1 cfegrieg "Biampt gweryTiInf." No rtoMd towrit. Take eUgrr* of weivkinx oitfaiiiaatlmi. or , . n Wnhl.» I* iwooverlng rapidly nnder 
Kansaa. Antborltiea aay that thla ataU- you furT,lgn lirx* teot u«l all llaturaa I havg tbe w.miwr.y Hixh dg*. Rirtn i>. xo N-wlati wlUi “• '■ * .7. . „ 
toent cannot be doubted. If you know tb* aim*. FROF, C. RAY IHELODN. awerei Oelivery, pheeniit, Ariiena. the ctro of Dr. W. P. Moore In Plttebnrg. ivea. 

PARTNER WANTED—LOOK HEREI 

I* charged that W. O. Jack, an employee of 
the defendant, assaultiMl tbe plaintiff with a 
pop bottle and permanently Injured hla face. 

Jack H. Kohlor la recovering rapidly nnder 

the car* of Dr. W. P. Moore in Plttaborg. Kaa. 
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I 1 MIRAaC. O«ort* If. P. lUIrd. 
A <«ie-A0t plu from th« Pitt Pliper*. 

PllUburc. Pa- The ecene la aet in tha 
UopI Inrtlan nrHirtry of Arlaotia. on 
the roof of an adobe houae. 13 m. 4 w.) 

50 

rfl^S TE WA R T KIDD 
nil ACTABLE AND READABLE 

Each ^)NE"^lCT PL^^Y^S. Each 
■yUE STEWART KIDD MODERN & LITTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet 
^ all the requirements of the play-giving, play-reading public, for they read 

-.-i. ,,. as well as they act, and, like all good plays, they act even better. Elach play is 
indiicapoiiA (I m. 2 w.> issued ID a form that IS entirely practical for purposes of production. At the 

same time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance. 
Bound in art paper, each 50 cents. 

W 

, 1 ftOUNOING BRASS, by Bdwerd He'e Blwitedt. 
' ' A tricrdy 1" 

of e prleoo. (2 m 1 "■) 

^ ^ ?rom*tae'cti'loefo Little TW- 
|5 x&. 2 w. I 

I j mansions^ hr 
a plJ 

( J SWEET AND TWENTY, by Floyd DelL Author 

A*^uiirJy*^ one art from the ProTin-etowti Pley- 
New Tore. IS m 1 w i 

I ) THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE, by Hoi- 

A *DM*'oni*tiM''in eeren erenee ft^ the Wuhlac- 
toD Syoere Pleyere. New York. 110 (her.) 

t 1 THE STICK-UP. by Pierre Lo*lnr. 
‘ A finuetic wme'iT in one eot from the Prorlnoe- 

towB PUyrri. (S m ) 

f 1 SCRAMBLED EGGS, by Uwton Uecktll and 
‘ Prenrn K. Bellamy. 

Aa tiBiulfif Mtlr« on Blu# Lawi and Hnmaii N»- 
nim the Ktne of «hl<^» la laid In an l-lTlllc barn- 
yirtf (2 m. 8 w., with orportur.lty for 10 or 12 
elhrre * 

[ ] THE GHOST STORY, by Booth Tirk- 
inrton. author at ‘'Seyentetn". 

A oomedy in one aet for pemane 
of no great age. (5 m. 5 w.) 

( ] SHAM, by Prtak O. Tompklna. 
A WK'ial aatlre in one aet fraan tha 

Arts & Crafu Theatre. DetiolW (3 m, 
1 w.) 

[ ] SIX WHO PASS WHILE THE LENTILS BOIL 
Iv Stuart Walker. 

A fantestic play In see act from the Portmanteau 
Theatre. (11 obar.t 

t 1 SIR DAVID WEARS A CROWN, by Stuart 
Walker. 

A fantaay In one eot from the Portmanteau Thea¬ 
tre. A sequel to "Six Who Peae While the Lentils 

Boil”. (13 m. 4 w.) 

( ] SOCIETY NOTES, by Dnflp B. Weat 
A comedy In one act. (3 m. 2 w.) A wittily 

written thrust at aodal eUmbera and their public¬ 
ity rampaizn. 

[ ] A FAN AND TWO CANDLESTICKS, by 
Mary MacMillan. 

A c -Hitime play In one aet from the Portman¬ 
teau Tlieatra. 12 m. 1 w.) 

( ] TWO SLATTERNS AND A KING, by Sdna 
St. Vincent Millay 

A whimalcal Inurludt In reme flrit presented 
at Vassar College. (4 ohar.) 

( ] THURSDAY EVENING, by Oviatephar ICor- 
ley, 

A <a>medy in one eet (Yam tha Btookbrldge 
Playere. New York. (1 ra. 3 w.l 

I ] THE EMPEROR iONES. by Bugene (yNelU. 
the Pro' ■ A p'.ay In euhi acenes from the 

PUytri. New York. (Liarfe cast.) 

{ ) HEARTS TO MEND, by H. A. OreretyeeL 
A fantasy ir. one act from the Fireside Play¬ 

ers, White PUlna, N. Y. (2 m. 1 w.) 

iTlawtown STEWART KIDD, 
PublUhmrt ofaejjBoofcMHnre, CUuAnnmtl, O. 

Sand ma tha ptmya ahaehad. f aneloaa 

in futt pnyNMftt. 

by SertSn A NAME. 

STEWART KIDD. 

[ ] THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH. 
Joaquin Alrarea-(Julntero. 

A poctlo drama In three aetf trandlated by 
Samuel N. Baker. (1 m. 1 w.) ADDRESS. J. B. 

Publishers and Booksellers,_CINCINNATI, U. S. A, 

REP. TITLES 
Chks. E. McBride Joined Kibble’* “Tncle 

T- m'e Cabin” Company as orcbeatm leader 

I. lruary 5 at Plttaburf, Pa. 

Merdle Scott arrtyed In Cincinnati laat week 

frim New York Xor a rlalt with her mother. 

II. r hiiebiDd, A. Pan! D'Matbot, la playing In 

Procklyn. N. Y., with a permanent company. 

raul rngllsL and New Iberia. La., ran shake 
V»n<l» and call It square. Mr. Euglleb gaye 

el at be promised, rplendld performance*, and 
N-w Iheri* tbeefergoers in turn patronUed the 
► b wa nightly during tbe week of Jannarr 20 
ID Urge numbers, according to reports rearbing 

tbn department. 

Mr. and Mr*. John H. Andrew* Ju»t elofod 
I two .rear*' engagement In C!anada with tbe 

Arlie Marke Playrr* and ire now playing In- 

(l<pendrDt date* with their magic and mind- 

leili t They report bnaioees rather qniet 
m the prairie prorince* at this time of the year. 

Matty rineh, who ha* been appearing with 

•’« L-i;s Merrlll-BoTa Player* in the neighN'r- 

l-.-d hniia*-* of CIneInnall the past winter, has 

Murned to her home in Pittsburg. Pa., owing 
to the illnevs of her IS-year-old daughter, who 

will soon undergo an operation. 

- \ 
B’lth a revlTal and ectenslnn of repertoire 

rompanlee thit year there ought to be new 
• sd Utter opportunities for the seriona stage 

t*plrante who are eager to learn and there¬ 

after to wait for tbe opportunity that 1* the 

r-*ird of derotlon to art. 

BEHRENS THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. 
A. K. BEHRCNS 

RENTING DEPARTMENT; 
MAX PLOHN 

120 West 48th Stiwet - NEW YORK 
Phone Bryant 4437 - 

nish good “atmosphere” and aapport In their 
roles of Mr. and Mrs. Larkin. Altlio be took 

the role on a moment'a notice, Tom Ryan puts 

power and personality into the part of Harry 

Hawking Miss Carle la one of the bite of 

the play as Nora, the maid. The production 
Is elaborately set. Artist Ward having painted 

some beantifnl scenes, and the costaming la 
richly handsome. 

HYPERION PLAYERS OFFER 
“THE BIRD OF PARADISE" 

New Haven, Coaa.. Jan. 31.—Xaat week the 
Hyperion Playere presented “The Bird of 
Paradise” In a manner la keeping with their 
rtendards. Marjorie Foster, In the role of 

I 1 the youDg Hawalitn Prlneess, contributed one 

b's winter home In Mleml, FI*., January 2T, they were passengers eoiiided with another ear finest pieces of acting since her open- 

st the age of fi2. A few days prior to his In Coyiurton, K.r., Tuesday night, January .lO. here. The role of Dr. WUaon was in the 

death Mr. Bame* closed his Barnes Comedy N»Ille Booth (Mrs. James McLaughlin) received Arthur Howard, popular leading 

COSTUMES Rented for Try-Outs 
COSTUMES Rented for Cabarets 
COSTUMES Rented for Productions 
COSTUMEIS made to order and rented for all occasions 

PACTORV—T33 Seventh Avenue, New Yorlc 

Companv after a snccessfnl tent season. H* 
loft a wife end (wo ia>n». Koger and Clinton, 

Jr. !>• sth was due to heart trouble. 

ACTORS SCATTERED AMONG 
MANY DRAMATIC COMPANIES 

Thoi. Alton baa closed contract* with N. N. 

Truer, manager of the Arlington Theater, 

Roatnn. Mass., to put Newton A Linvingstan'e 

•Tncle Tom’* Cabin” Company In for two 

weeks following (lii* Hill's “Bringing Pp 

Fither” Company, which closes a four weeks* 

nm there February 10. 

E. E. Kersey, of Moran, Tex., advise* The 

Flllbotrd that tbe Klog-Tbomaa Dramatic Cs>m- 

pany played at the Moran Theater In that city 
to good bou-ea the week of January 22. Mr. 

Kersey further states that the company de- 

•ervea good patronage, as the mcmt'crs put on 

their programs as the folks like It. 

Pref, Eflfj Barr ha* slgiicd for a aeason 

•» musical director with the Cass-Parkcr-K.ich- 
ford Sh')W*, Inc. Mr. Harr Is a well-known vio¬ 
linist and the natives can look forward to 
• earing all the latest nunilicrs played under 
hit able direction He will use five pieces— 
violin, pitao, cornet, clarinet and drums. The 
ir.hestra will !«■ one of the feutures with the 
►hi.w and liio per cent union. 

Ch'cago, Feb. 1.—Actor* have been booked 
to various theatrical companies of late by the 
Bennett Dram.ntic Exchange, as follows: 

Mary Hubbard, to the “So This is London” 
Company; (trace Johnson, to Doug. (Jray’s 
vaudeville act; Virginia Stewart and Earl Ro-s 
to Clyile Oordlnler stock, Waterloo. la ; Pietro 
Pastorl, Hal Price and Amy Goodrich, to 
Beach-Jonea Players; Linden Heverly. to Sher¬ 
man Kelly Stock Crmpany; Norman Wendell, 

to Metropolitan Theater Players, Edmonton. 
C.an ; Bethel Barth, Dorothy LaRue, to Grand 
Playors, Davenport, la.; Harold Maru and 
Louise Carter, to Charles Anderson's Musical 
Comedy Company; Harry Kenneth, George 
Paul, James LeRoy and Vera Temple, to “The 
Invisible Empire” Company; Lillian Norman 

Injuries to her spine and bruises about the loan, and It can truthfully b* said no ope 

body. She was taken to a hospital in Cov- disappointed tn him. Ten-Thoneand- 

Ington for medical attention and later removed Dean was well played by William 

to her home In Cincinnati, where she Is under ®*R^R* •“<! conception ©f the role was 

a physician's care. Her husband, James Me- lights of the performance. 
Laigblln, visited The Billboard as we go t« audience received quit* a surprise in 

press and was nnable to impart any information ****** Oeorgrlann* Hewitt aa the middlo- 

as to the seriousness of his wife’s Injuries. **^_'^5*^*^ t^ missionary, played by Dl- 

None of the other passengers was injnred. 

to Hal D.vvU’ vaudeville act; Sam Cully, to fl**,*^. A. '^ho Joined early 

Porter White's vaudeville act; Lew Silvers. 

Arthur Verner and Lola Davis, to Maurice 
Samuel's company; Leonard Lord and Jack 
Reidy, for permanent enfagetnente. National 
Theater Players, Cblrago-; Don Merrlfleld and 

Dorothy Adams. Jobbing at National Theater, 
Chicago; Larry Coghlaa, Richard Earle, B. F. 
McFarlan, Marie Mitchell and Herbert Lewis, 
to Oak Park. III., st.vk; Ollie Cameron, to 
Walter Perclvals vaudeville act; Mae BlaU- 

dell and Jessica Clement, to Charles J. Birk- 

hardt'a vaudeville act; Evelyn Watson, to B.ir- 
rett and Clayton vaudeville act; Frank Seay, 
Harold Labelle, Sarah Gibney, Msrir Mitchell, 

Harry Kenneth, Irene Sarley and Frank 
IrcNon, to Balaban A Kal*' Chicago and Tivoli 
theaters; A. F'llourl. Mrs. I.aml, Louise Bruck¬ 
ner, James West, Mrs. Chester Center, to .ktlas 
Film Company; Moyn Morrison. Bob Given. 

Oscar Hancoc-k, to ruivcrsal Film Company; 
Grace Leslie, to William B. Frledlander'a act; 
Helen Daigre, to same act; Rupert H. Clarke, 

to "The Gumps” Company. 

rector Arthur Holman. Rogers Barker, 

the Hawaiian prleat, waa excellent. The rest 

of the company was well cast. The company 
played to capacity honses all week. 

“BIRD OF PARADISE” IS 
BIG SUCCESS IN FRISCO 

Few, if any, plays on tbe American atago 

have enjoyed greater popularity than “Tbo 
Bird of Paradise”. Tbe famous drama of a 
woman's aonl was recently released for stock 
prodnc*'vn and many of the big city atixdc 

con- .a...e» have already presented the play 

■wda great success or intend to use It for 
future production. The success of the 

In tbe faU to do his comedy musical specialties '*Ti'>“>R* Wilkes Ciompany’s production at the 
and play part*. Alcazar Theater, Ban Francisco, was so great 

the play was presented for two weeks. The 

BYERS FAMILY TAKE IN company was augmented for tbe occasion by 

AiiTn ounu# iKi /'ui/sAc'cs ■ band of Hawaiian dancers and musiciana. 
AUTO SHOW IN CHICAGO entrusted with one of the 

^ best roles of her engagement on the Doaat 
and made an emphatic snecesa as Lnana. 

MILLER SHOW IS DOING 
VERY WELL IN FLORIDA 

Since entering tbe State of Florida the Miller 
Show has been doing very good business, ac¬ 
cording to Glen C. -Harris, advance representa¬ 
tive. Mr. Harris says the show baa been on 
the road a little over four years without 
closing. W. T. Miller and wife, owners of the 
show, went to Miami, FI*., around the holidays 
to rest up and James C. Beard has since 
been In charge. The roster remains the same 
aa last season with the exception of the ad- 

Chicago, Jan. 81.—Fred A. Byers, for yea 
a well-known repertoire and stork manager, 
and for a considerable time a partner of A. 
M.Io Bennett in the booking and production 
business, came to Chicago from hi* home in 
•Mason City, la., this week. He brought Mrs. 
Bver* and the rest of the family along and 
they attended the Aut'-mobile Show In the 
Corseiim. Some year* ago Mr. Byers quit the 
theatrical busin*>a and engaged in the auto¬ 
mobile business in Mason City, where be has 

SAENGER PLAYERS 

Excellent in “The Bad Man” 

the 
and 

New Orleans, Feb. 1.—Thl* week at 

9t. Charles Theater honors have shifted 

both Mr. Williams and Miss Powers are tem¬ 
porarily eclipsed by Leo Sterrett. wdio Is 

pr-i-pered splendidly, h.aving a selling territory P**^*®* **«^ P“** '*““7 
^ ^ svasawa/ fteevJnv «nfs/eK ttrmlailMA from 

covering three entire States. 

MAE EDWARDS PLAYERS 
PASS FORTY-SEVENTH WEEK 

manner to bring fvth much applause from 
the audiences which;are packing the bouse 

(Continued oa iwge 105) 

Over fifty year* spent with minstrel shows. 
elrcuM's and In vaudeville Is the record of 
Clinton “Jim'’ Barnc*, who died suddenly at 

SHERMAN JONES BUSY 

beher printing cheaper 
jbvrv'hluf printed fs'm your own copv end t*iU. 
r. ’•'■'R “ d wintknv Cinls. Iltnlda. To- 

***** Hheets. One Sbrcls. etc. No slmk 
r*!’"'- , I'end for (vmplet* price Uel, tlao special 
n*’* of romhlnailon olTerii. 

CHRONICLE SHOW PRINTING CO.. 
yieatKrt. . . . . Indleaa. 

BRIK—Hmsll M's-on fUu'w. Tomplrte with 
AI*mo M;htlng Plajit. Power’s « Picture 

P**’’lv et I'llmj,. The i« tire outfit tn A-1 
pnoltloa. Will sell ctiesp fur ca»h or oaisljer ei- 

Ad>kr<s C. A. nK.NTIJrY, BeuUey Show, 
iJJUJjhouw^lhio^___ 

M Liberty, FloreineThompson 
ii|ie*uee, Seouid Busineea. Bright. 8 ft. 2; weight. 

JRr. 23. Ppe<-lillle«. doiihle Plaiio. All ee- 
••Uait. iddreih oar* Middls West BoteL OaUas.Tax, 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 

The Mae Edwards Pla.vers opened a four 
week*’ engagemcDt in St. John. N. B. at the 

WRITING NEW PLAYS (Joeen’s Square Theater, January 29. In 
spite of the terrifllc snowstorms encountered 

Sherman L. Jones. leading man and play- the company has been pl.iying to reported 

wrlgbt, is settled down for the rest of the win- p.nul huainrse. Miss Edu-a-ds and her com- 
ter in'Norwalk, O., where be la busy writing pany have pasae.I their forty-seventh week 

plays and answering the many lettera he re- and will not close until Easter. The com- 

ceiviMl from his Billboard ad. Thus he waa pany will Jump from St. John to Boston, Hsralda, Tonlghttr*. Dodgsrs, Tack and 
found one day laat week by J. B. Swafford, Mass., where It will play a stock engage- vVindow Cards. Half - Sheets, One- 
reprosentlng Ous Illll’a “Bringing I'p Father” m.nt St the Strand Theater. The roater re- sheet*, Three-Sheet*. Cloth Banners, 
and the “Mutt and Jeff” companlea. These old- mains the same as when the company opened, Heralds, Latterhaada, Envelopes, 
time friends enjoyed a thow-*hop chat and be- Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
fore hi* departure Mr. Swafford arranged for GIFFORD PLAYERS p,P, Everything Made to Order. Union 
the leasing of one of Mr. Jones’ plays. (Oontinued from page 27) label. Send for price lilt or write, 

a great deal in view of his numerous other stating your requiremanta, for an oa- 
MERRILL-BOVA PLAYERS xnumpb*. Mls» MacDonald, «s Signora timate. 

IN STREET CAR ACCIDENT Monti. U a revelation of the possibilities of GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 
- the acting art. Mias Clark, a* Blanche Haw- 

Member* of tbe Lola MerrHI-Bova PUyere, kina, adds to her circle of admirers by a MAXVMELL PLAYS PLEASE 
playing a circalt of Cincinnati aubotban bousea, aympatbetlc portrayal of the “glrly-glrly” ^ TjD AND VIRGINIA lgAXY^ELU_ 
wets shaken up when a itreet car on which wlf*. Walter Ambler and Mlae Maroell* fur- Tiliiruk As*,. 

Oakitad. Ce.i(. 
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AND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

Museum Free Concerts ANOTHER RECITAL BRUNO WALTER SUMMER OPERA 

_ Will Be Given in New York by To Make New York Debut February 15 May Again Be Presented in Cincinnati 
Paderewski - 

Attended by Thirty-Three - Bruno Walter will make his debut In thla ror a time It aeemed that Cincinnatian* 

1 Of much Interest in musical circles Is the country as guest conductor with the New York would be deprired of a season of summer opera 

1 nOUSSnCl lYeW lOr rs announcement which has Just been made by Symphony Orchestra at the pair of com-ert* t<j I'.’l^**’** demands made by stage cmplo;ees. 

During Janu&rv Oenrge Engles that Taderewski will gire an be given February 15 and 16. in Carnegie Ilall. * **’'** union was said to have 
® additional New York recital. This recital will The programs will Include composltlona by increase, in that they 

be given April 22, in Carnegie Hall, and will Beethoven, Morart, Mendelssohn, Brahma and ‘ labor re- 

Anyone who is skeptical of the oft-made mark the celebrated artist’s fifth appearance Schumann. Mr. Walter will alw, conduct the 

atement that the general public ia eager to 1" Tork since his retnm to the concert orchestra at the Sunday aftern -on concert to of Trustee, of the CinciLatl ZoL 
lar music—and hr that we mean good music— world. be given in Aeolian Hall Fctirnaty 1*. Purk Aunclat'nn 

atatement that the general public ia eager to >" 
bear musi'-—and by that we mean good music— world, 

should attend some of the free orchestral con* __— 

certs given by David Mannes and a symphony 
orchestra in the Metropolitan Museum of Art ^ 

In New York City. Long ’jefore the doors are 

open hundreds gather in order to be sure of ,■ 
being admitted, ms at each and every concert 

a large number of people are turned away. 

Approximately 33,000 people heard the January 

series of four concerts, and at the last concert 

the audience numbered 10,000. Chairs are pro¬ 

vided for only abont one-third of the audience, 
another third stands tbrnont the entire program 

and the balance content themselves with seats 

on the floor. Perhaps some people will believe ^ 

that Mr. Mannes attracts these huge crowds 

thni giving them music which is known as 

"popular”, but the programs are made up of 

Compositions by Beethoven, Tschalkowsky, Schu¬ 

bert and others of the old masters, and so in- 

tcre.ted in tlie music are the listeners that It ij 

it iicldom necessary for the guards to admonish .i 

anvone to observe the rule of silence. Ij 

These concerts are given entirely free of I 

charge, due to the generosity of several in- , 

dividu.als and organizations, and the January 

concerts, as in former years, were the gift of i 

John D. Bockefeller, Jr. 

The second aeries of these concerts will be 

given during March, and this eerie, baa been 

made possible largely by the donation of the 

Juilliard Musical Foundation of the sum of 

tAOOO. 

EXCELLENT ENSEMBLE SINGING ! 

Marked Seventh Anniversary Concert 
of People's Chorus of New York 

A delightful evening’s entertainment was af¬ 
forded the large audience which attend d the 
seventh anniversary concert of the I'ccple’s 
Chorus of New York, of which L. Camilicrl is ! 

conductor. The chorus is made up of business 
men and women, and since its organization in 
1916 has done valiant work in singing for 
charitable benefits, at Red Crrss meetings an I 
at celebrations. At this concert, given in 
Aeolian Dali tbe evening of January 3ii, the 
program was made up of compositions by Bach, ' 
Mendelssohn, Wagner, Rossini, Beethoven, 
Scott and a composition of their own con- 
doctor. Tbrnont tbe evening the ensemble 
tinging waa excell.-nt and noteworthy because 
of tbe freshness of tbe voice.' and showed evi- ^ 
dence of the excellent training given by Mr. 
Camilierl. During the evening a brief address 
was made by Mrs. John Henry Hsmmond, who ~~ 
paid high tribute to tbe conductor, which 
tribute was well deserved. The People's 

JOHN MELDRUM 

Yeung American pianist, ia an earnest musician, who ia rapidly winning an anviabla plaoo 
in musical circles. 

FEBRUARY RECORD LIST NOTED ITALIAN COMPOSER 

The Board of Trustees of the Cincinnati Zoo¬ 
logical Park Associat'on discussed the matter 
thoroly and decided that It would be impossible 
to meet these demands and therefore there 
could be DO season of opera at the Zoo. 

Business Manager Charles B. Miller and 
Ralph Lyford, who has served for tbe past 
two years as artistic director of the oiiera 

forces, were both loath to give up summer 
■ IH-ra. hence they worked out a plan whereby 

s|ioclaI settings could be built which would 
eliminate tbe use of elaborate stage settings. 

When they laid their plana before the Board 
of Trustees at a meeting held recently they 
so convinced tbe members of the hoard that 

it was decided to have Mr. Lyford go on to 
New York to contract for the construction of 
these special seta. The greatest care, how¬ 

ever, will have to he exercised in selecting the 
re|)ertolre for tbe coming season at no opera 
rfMiulring elaborate stage settings can be pre¬ 
sented; then, too, unless tbe plans which have 
Ix-en made are carried out tnccetafnlly it will 
lie necessary to abandon tbe opera aeason. In¬ 
dications, however, seem to promise well sod 

it is believed that CinrlnnatiaDS will again 
have opportunity to enjoy opera in tbe open 
air. 

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION 

Has Been Effected With New Buffalo 
Symphony Orchestra 

A permanent organlxatlos has Just been 
formed in Buffalo, N. Y., for tbe purpose of 

financing and directing tbe new Buffalo Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra. Br. F. Park Lewis has lieen 
elected president, and other offlcials are Mrs. 
licorge B. Barrel!, Rev. M. J. Ahcarn, Mrs. 

Walter Platt-Cooke and Shelton Weed, treas¬ 
urer. Active membership ran be bad for 110 

and f25 for ass'H-iate members, and so grest 
has been tbe interest in the new association 
that f-t.-'iOO has already been contributed to¬ 
wards the expenses of a aeries of concerts. 
The City Council has appropriated an eijual 
ninonnt and with this sum available the or¬ 
chestra management expects to sell single 

concert tickets at 50 cents and season tickets 

at proportionate prices. 

CINCINNATI SYMPHONY 

To Giv* Concert for Benefit of Service 
Fund 

The Board of Directors of tbe Cincinnati 

* Bympbony Orchestra at Cincinnati, O., hs* 
annouDccHl "a Merry Evening of Music”, tbe 
date of which Is to be Fehrunry 9. The in- 

Chorus is deserving the hearty support of ail Contains Much of Interest to Music Alfred Casella To Make Second Ap- »»«“««>• '‘'‘r «»>e concert will be given 
those who are interested in group singing and 
in bringing the message of music to the people 
of tbe business world. 

Lovers and Students 

The list of February records of the Victor 

pesrance in This Country f'"' Pun><»ac of establishing t R.rvi.-e Fund 
_ for the musicians of the orchestra. It will 

Announcement has been made of the ar- • costume concert and ail the details of 
New members to the choru* are always wel- Company included much to Inten-st the lovers ri'al In America shortly of Alfred Casella the 'be program will be carried out in the style 

corned and anyone desiring to join the People’s of g<»Kl music and much that will lie helpful distinguished Italian composer-pianist, who *>>e Haydn period. 
Chorus can obtain full information by writing to tbe student preparing for a musical career, will apiiear as soloist with the New York 
the secretary, 246 West 73rd street. New York Feodor Chaliapin sings a record from "Mephla- philharmonic Orchestra for hit first New York 

City. tofele”; the Flonzaley Quartet has reccmled appearance this season. He will play what ia 
____ Beethovens Quartet in I) Major; then there .v. nppffkrtnanA* nf 

ANOTHER CONCERT 

EL PASO HOLDS is a Heifetz record of Brahms’ Hungarian 
-- Dance. No. 1, in Minor. Olga Saroaroff has 

Music Festival for Which Many Mu» recorded "The chimes”, by Pagantnl-IJszt, and 

sical Events Are Scheduled in orche-tra music there is a double reeord of 

said to t^ the first preformanae here of Tq Given by Mischa Elman at the 
Altienlx’s “Rhapsodle Espagnole”. Ills flrat Hippodrome 
New York recital will be given in Aeolian 

I.iua.u lor vvnitn many mu- n-roroea joe mimes , ijy laganini-uszt. ana n.,, „„ February 24 and he will also play 

Steal Events Are Scheduled in orche-tra music there is a double r.eord of with the Breton. Chicago and Cleveland or- 
- Beethoven's Rymph'jny in C Minor, .Vo. .5. gIv- r-hestraa. 

From February 7 to the ICth of the month Ing tbe flri't part, also the second part, played , 

£1 Paso, Tex., is holding a Music Festival, by Toscanini and the I.aSrala tirchestra. Then BRONISLAW HUBERMAN 
ond during the period many interest.ng events there it a record by F.frem Zlmbalist of Tscbal- ____ 

will be presented. On February 7 a recital koviky’s ’Song Without Words”, and last. Announcaa Firat Naur York Racital will be presented. On February 7 a recital koviky’s ’Song Without Words”, and last, 
will be given by Mischa Elman, eminent vlo- but not by any me.ins the least. Is a new 

linist; then for three days, February 8. 9 and niimtr-r by Keinald Werrenratb and Is a cradia 
10, the San Carlo Opera Company will Ije beard s/<ng. "Little Man”. 

in operas, including ".klda”, "Mme. Butter- -- - ..i . . » 

fiy ', "II Trovotore” and ’’Martha". Between terest ie th» presentation of "Tbe Messiah’* 

Announce* First New York Recital 
Thie Season 

Bronislaw Iluberman will give bis flrat 
New York recital of tbe aeason In Carnegie 

Ilall on Tuesday evening, February i;t, when 

An inmninrement hat Just been made that 

MiM-ba Elman will return to New York to 
give an extra recital at the Hippodrome on 
Sunday evenlDK, February 25. The concert 
given there Just recently was said to lie bis 
last one of the season, but this additional con¬ 

cert was necessary because of the m.my re 
quests that he be bcuird in another recital this 

An extended concert tour la being taken by 

the 10th and the 1.5th the Music Department on the 24tb of the month There will be a he will Include to bis pmgrsm a novelty Hchii- Hnrhara Maurel, mezzo-aoprano. including cn- 
of the Woman a Club will present aeveral in- chorns of 75, a special orchestra, and Cbarlea Ijerf# ‘‘Fantsaj In O for Violin and Plano”, giigemcnta In 8t. lAHiis, Kansas City, Omaha, 
teresting muilcal programs, and also on the J Andrews,, conducti/r. has left nothing undone On this occailoo be will also make bis debut Lincoln, Topeka. Wichita. Joplin, Oklahoma 
15th a concert will be given by Paderewski, which woold make for tbe auccesa of this as a composer and will play bis own arrange- City, Tulsa and other cltlca in Kanaaa, Miasourl 
Another event which la attracting much la- avent. ineot of Cbupin’a Walta, Opua 64, No. 2. and Oklahoma. 
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another new YORK RECITAL 

Will Be Given by Alfred Cortot 

An annonncempnt x^hlrh In JntPrpsflnc the 
mui-iol w<iricl Ik that Alfred Cortot Wtl give 
an'ithtr rfoll..l In New fork City on February 

The finin'nt t>‘BniKt ia fulflllinR New 
Kneland fni;a(:fni<'Ut8 aud immedtateljr following 
bit New York appearance he will return to 
r.'Ktxn for two enttagementa at aololat with 
the Boston Symiihony Orchestra. About March 
1 be will ttart for hit tour of the Coait, play* 
Ing many recital* en route. 

EDUCATIONAL CONCERTS 

By Philharmonic Society Announced 

Under the direction of Willem Mengelherf, 
f.re educational concerts are to be glren by th« 
I’hllbarmonic Society at Carnegie nail. New 
York, the flrtt program being announced for 
VrdDfdty night of this week. Under thla 
thle conductor the remaining four concerts are 
scheduled for Wednesday efeninga, February 
21, March 7, 21 and 28. 

WAGNERIAN OPERA FESTIVAL 

Opens in New York February 12 

The Wagnerian Opera FestWal Company will 
open its New Tork engafement at the Man¬ 
hattan Opera House the erening of February 
12. The opera chosen for the oiienlng perform¬ 
ance is “Die MeUteralnger", which was also 
the opera which opened the engagement in 
Baltimore. 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
ATilItM* for t'onerru and M ilti* I'lctura Thea* 
tret Meteaalitan Oaara Houm Studiaa. 1423 
Braidoay. New York, Talaphont, Bryant t274. 

HARRIET CASE 
SOPRANO. 

Hstrl SL Andrew. NEW YORK. 
Phaoe, Cotumbut, 4M0. 

JEAN A. STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

Aeai'ahla for Coeieerts, P.erlt is. etc- 
Adilreit MANAGER. Suita *3. Metraatlitmn Op¬ 
tra HauM, 1423 Brtadway, New Ytrfc. 

JOHN WARREN ERB 
CONDUCTOR, COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 Wttt 72d Strtft. Ntw Yark. 
For t^golnunenta pboct Secretary, Columbus 2207. 

LEILA TOPPING 
CONCERT. PIANIST. TEACHER. 

Ctttume Lectura Re vitals tf Ruui-.s Mutla. 
Mansaement Hinkle Barcut, 1423 B'wsy. N. Y. 

Studle: 3 E. 3Sth St.. Ntw Yark. 

GRET A, Soprano 
The Julia Cult at America 
I'-incertj. (hcono. He'iuie. 
I.lmited r.urr!>er p-iplU ar- 

'ep rj Per» ml addresi 9 W. 47lh St.. N Y. 
M s g-t Uni«e ul Ctnrcrt Bureau 17 E. 42d. N. Y. 

META SCHUMANN 
ARTISTS' ACCOMPANIST AND COACH, 

.tcrompai.lsl h r 
ELENA GERHARDT. 

Studle; 3|6 West 82d St.. Ntw Yark. 
Pheae. S<huyler 7868. 

DICIE HOWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Maraarment EMXYN IKTPER. 
1437 Aeeliaa Hall, NEW YORK. 

PHILIP^SEWASTA” 
THE EMINENT HARPIST. 

AejUiMe fur rmceiia. ReclUlt. Puflla aooepird. 
Studia: Wurlitne Mutla Ct., 120 W. 42d St. 

NEW YORK. 

ADELE RANKIN SOPRANO 
CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 
„ PITIUS .tCCKl'TKIt. 
Metrteelitaa Optra Haute Studlee. • Ntw Yark. 

CAIHARiNENEWSOMETEWELir 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

.trillihia for Coneerta ar.d Orehesirt AtRwtnnnee. 
management, aart S2S Carnegie Hall. N. Y. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Presents 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO., 

Ceneertt. Moving PIcturee, Feetlvala 
Ml Camefie Hall. NEW YORK 

ESTWAI n 
Dramatic Soprano 

Available Cencerti. Motien Picture Thealret. 
'*•11 Iiislnicthai, Breath t .eitriil. Hrooris made 
„ of pupile free. 
77 We<.t 75th Street NEW YORK. 

HSBET HOFI^ANN 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

Avallalile for t>inr‘rie, HerltaldL 
Studle, 810 Cemteie Hall. 

Management H. KOEHLER. SOI W. l7Sd St. 
Naw York. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN n™ YORK CITY 

FEB. 7 TO FEB. 21, 1923 

'j. 

10. 
11. 

12. 
13. 

15. 
17. 

18. 

1!>. 
2U. 

8, 

9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
1.1. 
14. 
I... 
10. 
17. 

18. 

20. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

AEOLIAN UALL 
Feb. 

H. (Kve ) Violin recital. Max Olanoff. 
(Noon) Concert, under auspices the 

Aeolian Company and llif 
livening Mail, Cbaa. D. Isaac¬ 
son, chairman. 

(Aft) Sonata recital. Arturo Ronucci, 
cellist, and Frank Bihb, p. 
anist. 

(Eve.) Concert. N. Y. Cliambcr Mu¬ 
sic Society. 

(Ait.) Concert, London String Quar¬ 
tet. 

(Ait.) N. Y. Symphony Orchestra, Al¬ 
bert Coates, guest conductor, 
Aleiandfr Silotl, soloist. 

(Eve.) Concert, Beethoven AKSoclution. 
(Aft.) Kecitsl, Liicien Schmidt. 
(Eve.) Piano recital, Sara Sokolsky- 

Frlfd. 
(Eve.) Piano recital, Frederic I.amont. 
(Aft.) Piano recital, 0>sip Uabrilu- 

wltsch. 
(Eve.) Concert, London String Quartet. 
(Aft.) N. Y. syuipboiiy tiribe..tra, 

Bruno Walter, guest comiuctur. 
(Eve ) Concert, N. Y. Trio. 
(Aft.) Pi.'ino recital, Alfredo Casella. 
(Kve.) Piano recital, (juy Ylaier. 

CARNEGIE HALL 
Feb. 

7. (Eve.) Pbilh.armonic Society. 
(Aft.) New Y'ork Svmpliun.v Orchestra. 
(Eve.) Philharm iiic Soi-iety. 
(Aft.) Philharmonic Society. 
(Eve.) New York Symiduny Orchestra. 
(Aft ) Song recital, S.gr.d Onegin. 
(F.\e.) Sung reeitui, Mme. Oudski. 
(.\ft.) I’hdharmonlc Soeiety. 
(Aft ) Song recital. Mat'd Garrison. 
(Eve.) t ity Symi'hony orchestra. 
(Eve.) Violin recital. Bronislaw IIu- | 

In-rman. - 
(Eve.) Song recital, Josef Rosenblatt. 
(.\ft.) N'. Y. Symphory Orchestra 
(Eve.) Song recital. Cecilia Guidar. 
(E'e.) N. Y. SympTiuny orchestra. 
(Aft.) Symphony Concert lor Young 

People. 
(Eve.) Philharmonic Society. 
(Aft.) I'hllharniontc Society. 
(Eve.) Violin recital, John Corigllann. 
(Eve.) Piano recital, Ethel Leginska. 

TOWN HALL 
Feb. 

7. (Aft) City Symphony Orchestra, Dirk 
F'sh. coniluctor. 

(Eve.) C'ncert, by American Music 
Guild. 

11. (Aft ) Sung recital. Elena Gerbardt. 
(Eve.) Rec.tal, la-o PortnoIT. 

13. (Aft.) Opera recital, .\my Grant. 
(Ere.) 1 ’iano recital. Willem B chans 

14. (Aft.) City Symphony Orchestra, Dira 
F'>ch, conductor. 

(Eve.) Song recital, Paul Reimer--. 
15. (Eve.) Joint recital. Olive N’evin and 

Harold V. Milligan. 

Society of Theater Organists To Hold 
Examination 

To establish and assist in the maintenance 
of a high standard of organ playing in motion 
picture theaters is one of the chief reasons 
for the existence of the Soeiety of Theater 
Organists, and to this end a series of examina¬ 
tions designed to test those qualilications so 
essential to a successful picture accompani¬ 
ment Is held each year, 

Altbo the successful pa-sing of the examina. 
tions is essential to academic memher-^hip in 
the society, several puriioscs other tlian the 
proof of the artist's ability are served. 

In all branches of human endeavor after a 
certain pi-riod of gr .wtii standards have been 
e-lahlishcd by the majority which have not only 
been incentive to prugress, but which have also 
been aieepted by the world at large as proof 
of actual attainments. The society believes 
that the p> riod of preparation is passed and 
that organ playirg ia picture houses bus now 
reached a point of artistic merit so that the 
musical world at large must be brought to 
acknowledge the higher type of v>icture organ¬ 
ists worthy of equality with already established 
academic stanilards of musical ability. 

As no other examination may be consider'd 
suitable for the unique form of work demanded 
in pii tiire houses, the society will hold an 
examination at the Capitol Theater, 51st street 
and Broadway. New York City, Tuesday, Feb¬ 
ruary 20, at 9 a.m. Annual dues for 
all memlKTs, including one year's subscription 
to The American Organist, $.■>; examination fee, 
110. -Vpplic.ition blanks and all information 
Will he mailed on request to the Society of 
Theater orgaui-ts, care Ilavena Studios, lilO 
West 51th strict. New York City. 

The society desires to express its appreciation 
of the kin'liiess of S. L. Rothafel and Dr. 
Mauro-Cottone in allowing the examination to 
I'e held at the Capitol Theater with its mag- 
clQcent organ. 

HIPPODROlCi: 
Feb. 
11. (Aft.) Odd Fellows' Beneflt Concert. 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE 
Metropolitan f'pera Company in repertoire. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

The concert by the le'ndon String Quartet 
which was to Lave been given under the aus¬ 
pice* of the Eastman School of Music, Koches- 
tcr. New York, January 15, has been announced 
for February 19. 

The Bush Conservatory Master School of Chi¬ 
cago presented on February 5 three talented 
pupils, members of (be school. In a concert at 
Orihestra ITall, Chicago. These soloists were 
Olga Eltner. violinist; Maude Bouslough, so- 

At Dr. Riesenfeld's theaters, the Rialto and 
Rivoli, in Muuhuttan, this week, the usual in¬ 
teresting programs are beiug presented. At 
the Kiult'j the Weber Male Quartet ia a fea¬ 
ture of fee bill, and at the latter bouse the 
Serova Dancers are appearing in Joseph Strauss' 
"Waltz”, and there is a charming costume 
number, "In Crinoline Time”, as a prol >g 
to the feature picture, sung by Miriam Lax, 
Barbara Rowe, Susai) 1. Clough and Inga 
Wank. 

The New Palace at Jamestown, N. Y., opened 
the early part of this week under the manage¬ 
ment of I’eterson and Wood. Paul H. Foster, 
formerly of Utica, N. Y., has been engaged 
as organist and the organ numbers will bo a 
feature of the week's program. 

"Scene Fantastique”, built around two com¬ 
positions by Saint Saens, la being offered by 
Managing Director Plunkett at the New York 
Strand this week, and another feature of the 
musical program ia a dance novelty conceived 
by Mile. Klementowicz and M. Buurman, en¬ 
titled "Russian Frolic”. With Eldora Stan¬ 
ford, soprano, and J. Horace Sinitbey, baritone, 
as the soloists, Mr. Plunkett is also showing 
a special Prolog to the feature picture. 

Ciccolinl, the well-known tenor, was soloist 
at the new McVicker's Theater in Chicago 
last week. 

Dorothy Jardon, well-known prlma donna of 
the Chicago Opera Company, has signed con¬ 
tracts with Marcus Loew for a tour of hia 
large motion pictures, her first appearance be 
ing scheduled fur San Francisco on March 17. 

With the holding over of the feature picture. 

the program opening with the overture from 
''Robin Hood” opera and the various themes 
from the same being introduced during the 
latter half of the story. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 112 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 

prnno, and Harold Triggs, pianist. 
The lAdles- Musical Club, of Tacoma. 'Wash.. “Robin Hixal' . for a second week at the New 

will give its next concert April 6. assisted by York Capitol, the same excellent musical pr^ 
the Umdon String Quartet. Presented by S. L. Rothafel, 

Thru its president, Mrs. E. L. Thompson, the 
Portland (Ore.) Opera Association announces 
that the opera "Ernanf will be presi'nted at 
the Auditorium, Portland. .Vpril 27 and 2S. 

Vlrginle Mauri't, exponent of the modem 
Russian ballet, will N- assisting artist at the 
Y'ming People’s Symphony Concert, in Carnegie 
nail. New York. February 17, when the New 
York Symphony Orchestra will present a com¬ 
bination symphony and dance pp'gram under 
the direction of Conductor Rene Pollain. 

Slgrld Onegin will he heard in her second 
New Y'ork song recital iu Carnegie Hall Satur¬ 
day afternoon, February 10. 

The American tenor, Frederick Gnnster, is 
making a concert tour I'f the South during the 
current month, giving a reeltal In Atlanta, Ga., 
on the 8th. 

Tlie Washington (D. C.) Opera Company pre¬ 
sented last week "Rlgolelto”, with the leading 
roles taken by Joseph Schwarz, who appeared 
last year with the Chleiigo Opera Company; 
Louis iKirnny, French tenor, and Bertha Craw¬ 
ford, a Canadian, who has sung with the 
Polish Oi>eia. Elizabeth Bonner, of Pliiladel- 
phla, made her operatic debut as "Maddalena”, 
and hx'al singers were heard In the lesser roles. 

The first New York recital of the season, an- 
Douneed by Mabel Garrison at Carnegie Hall 

(Continued on page 112) 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Carnegie Hall, New York City. 

GEORGE: E. 
SINGING 

(ktse Operatio Acting). 
Fac's. Yol.-e Mastery. Art 

345 W. tilth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

De Gregorio 
F. 

VOICE 
PIANO 

METROPOLITAN OFERA HOUSE STUDIOS 
1425 Broadway, N. Y. Tel., PennsyNinla 3231. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 

National Grand Opera Att’n Reorganizing. 
Promising voices accepted at reduced ratei 

Studio, 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1423 Broadway, New York City. 

New York College of Music 
114-118 East 85th St. and 

American Conservatory of Music 
183 West 72d St.. New York 

Carl Hein—Directors—August Ftaemcke 
Hans Letz, William Ei'anti, Kubin Goldmark and 

many other eminent In.nructors. 
All branches of MUSIC from 

beglnnli.g to artistic perfection. 

JAS. Voi'Ce Place¬ 
ment and Singing. 
Specialist U Mu¬ 
si al Comedy Work. 
Rates for profee- 
sionalt. 253 W. 42d. 
N. Y. Bryant 3195. 

DifectorYOfMusicTeacliers 
doardo Petri, 

Teacher of Singing. 
Ekidoroed by the Greatest 

_ Artists. 
The teacher who knows how to bring out voices 

and how to put hU pupils before the public. 
Studio, 1423 Broadway. NEW >0RK 

Telephone. Pennsylvania 2628. 

aJAIVIES X. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Phonograph Recording Device 
Used. Appointment by Phone, 

ue. NEW YORK. 
Telephone. RIveralde 6758 

VA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosamond Whtteslde. Joe Fogarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

143 West 35th Street New York City. 

MME. ftFNnV/A Voice Placing and Tone 
Production Only. 

Five years with the late MME. MATHILDE 
MARCHE8I of Paris. Si'eclal rates to profes¬ 
sionals. 1425 Broadway, NEW YORK, and Apollo 

Studios. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

“j.Trmour 
TEACriER OF 

SINGING 
$37 Madison Av.. 

N._Y. City 

Florence Wells, Soprano 
Teacher of Singing. Languages. 
Ca'.l or teleplione Chelsea -JOtl 
10 a. IIC.-2 p. m., M'JO., Tues . 
Thurs. and FrI. 

near 7th Ave. snd 12th St. N Y. 

Teacher oi 
Sin{in{ 

! 
Gatlin 
22 B'.nk St, 

WALTER S. YOUNG, 
Everything In Voice Training for Frofesslonal 

Singers ai.d Speakers. 
500 Carne-ie Hall. NEW YORK 

PIIIERS 
A. RUSS. 
32e W. 76th St. 
New Yorii City 
Tel.. Col. 4616 

Toachi- of 
SINGING. 

Crystal Waters Teacher oI Sin|in| 
At Her studio, 9 West 47th St. NEW YORK. 

Telephone. Bryant 8321. 

ZiLPHA BARNES 
Voice. Opera Coaching 

Rebuilder cf Alnised Voti-es. 
Director Grand Opora Society. 

939 Eighth Ave., New York. 3422 Clrdo. 

PURDON ROBINSON 
VOICE AND ART OF SINGING. 

Also oxiicDeDt of tho Dt. H. Holbrook Curtlf 
method (or vor*] defocta and Impaired volcoa 
(Co-worker with Dr. Curtts for mar.y year*.) 

Studio; 245 West 75th St.. New York. 

EELJV 
VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR 
AND COACH 

NEW YORK. Riverside BtHI 

TDADII CCC XOFI, Teacher of 
InADILOCC Fagoous singers. 
Volco Culture, from the rudiments of tone piece 
me«t to highest perfection, for Opera. Oncert and 
Theatrical Stage. 
202 W. 74th St.. New York. Tel., Cohimbus 3110 

LOUIS —SINGING, all 
branches. Speclaity 
Voice Placing, tan 
g-.iages. Among prenu 
Inrnl pupils. Lucey. Laz 
lari, Ardsley, Kotkin 

Downey. Studio; 123 W. S8th St. N. Y. Clrelo4854 
SAIOUS 
ULu 

GUSTAV L, PIANIST 
Special Course Helpful to 

Dramstlc Professliv 
Rhythm. Climax and O'her 

OTects. 
110 Carnegie Hall. N. Y 

IS YOI R VOICE WORN OR TIRED OR WEAK? 
Brlt.g It to me tor complete restoration. 

HERBERT WILBER GREENE 
701 Carnegie Hall. New York. 

F 
INSTRUCTION. Boehm or 

Old System. 
PROFESSOR EHRLICH 

Expert Teacher, 
Studle; SI9 W. 138th. N. Y 
Partlculira with Interestin, 
flute literature malted free. 

Art oi 
Singins WALTER L. BOGERT, 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
23 Claramont Ave. (near 118th St. a-il B'd'eay) 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4850 Cathedral 
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IIEVUE.-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE, 

((XnfMTNICATIONS TO OX'R NTCW YORK OPTICUS.) 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Rnth trt»an will Ik* prlma i|..nnii of th* 

“Hltchy-Koo IIW.I", in whl.li ... Hitch¬ 
cock will be featured. 

“BloMom Time** cloeed «t the Centuir 
Theater. New York, 1«« week, with a record 
of 518 performancea. 

Gertrude Hoffmano'a unit ehow la being re- 
Tlacd by play doctor* in an attempt to make a 
mneical comedy out of It. 

PUNS COMPLETED 
“JAVANESE DOLL" A NEW ONE ABOUT “THE CHERRY CHAIR" 

New York. Feb. 2.—“The Javanese Doll*’, 
musical comedy which Carle Carlton ia 

planning to produce in the spring, i* the 

New York. Feb. 2.—John Murray Anderson 
announce* that his next production will be 
presented by the Eclipse Froducing Company 

For Mllitir HrII nndolph Ix>thar and Hans Bachwita ■"** tho«e having more than a friendly 
1 UI ff cucr^rIClUS ITIUoII. Ilall _ _ .. . __ inten-st in the firm include a Washington. 

First Production To Be Made in 
October—House To Seat 

ly200 People 

and was produci'd in Vienna as a straight 
play under the title of •'Itie Javantshe 

Ibi|>pe". Carlton will have an .kmcrican com¬ 
poser write the score and will engage one of 
the best-known stars of the dramatic stage 

for the leading role. No contract* have been 

signed to date. 
In the meantime Mr. Carlton has bad 

•‘Paradise Alley" rewritten 

interest in the firm include a Washington. 
D. C.. banker and a Broadway tjeket broker. 

Some of the players who will be seen in 

this piece are Leonora Hughes. Clifton Bebb 

and Beth Berri. 

DOROTHY SMOLLER RETIRES 

New York. 

GUITRY WRITES OPERETTA 

^’^w York, Feb. 3.—Complete plana for the It out in the nearby towns before long 
musical hall which ia to be managed by 
Weber and Fields along the line* of their 
former theater have been drawn by C. C. 

Weber A- Co., of Olminnati, and call for an 
elaborate structure housing a theater, a res¬ 
taurant and a dancing floor. It will be 

New York. Feb. 2. — Charlea B. Cochran, 

British producer, baa announced that iSacha 
Guitry has completed an operetta which Mr. 

erected in the Times S<iaare district and three Cochran will present as a climax of his Lon* 
altos for it are being cemsidered at the prea- don aeason in the early summer. Besides the 
ent moment. One of these is on Broadway, Guitry Family, who will be presented in the 

one is on Forty-sixth street and the other is British capital in the spring for the annual 
OB Beventh avenne. season, Mr Cochran will present Sarah Bern- 

The venture will be financed by Henry hardt if her health permits. 

Ziegler, Garry Herrmann, of the Cincinnati 

Baseball Club, and several other Cincln- __ 

natians. When the alte has been purchased 

it la intended to float a bond issue for the 

erecflon of the building with one of the com¬ 

panies who make a specialty of this sort of 
Unanclng. It la expected that the bnildlng 
will be completed and the first prodnctlon 

staged early in October of this year. 

The bnildlng, which will need a frontage of 
150 feet and a depth of between 2.50 and 300 
feet, will house two separate enterprises. One 

of these, the music hall, will be in the rear 
of the atmetnre and will seat about 1,200 

people, with one balcony. The dance ball 
and restaurant will be in the front of the 

building and will be open from six until 

eleven in the evening for dining and dancing, 

with the patrons of the theater allowed to 
use the dance floor during intennisslona. After 
the performance in the theater a cabaret en¬ 

tertainment wUl he given In the restaurant 

by well-known players. 

Weber and Fields will appear in all the 
prodnctloDs made In the mnsic hall and they 

expect to surround themselves with a big 

company of prominent players. The produc¬ 
tions, of the revne and burlesque type, will 

follow the style of their old entertainmenta 

as far as possible. The material will be 

written by five or six authors and the bill 
will be changed about every six weeks. Joe 

Weber states that the house will remain open 

the year 'round and that the company will 
never leave New York. Negotiations hare 

already been started with several atara to 

Join the organization. 

Feb. 2.—Dorothy Smoller, last 
and he will try seen here in “The Hotel Mouse" as a dancer, 

has been forced to retire from the stage be¬ 

cause of ill health. She is in Colorado at 
present, where she intends to n-maln for a 

year, recuperating. 

GOODMAN PRESENTS ANOTHER 

New York, Peb. 3.—Philip Goodman will 
present “The Two Nightingales", adapted 

from the Gennnn by Howard Dleti. with a 
musical score by Willy Bredschnelder, who 
wrote "Maytlme”. It ia announced to open 

In Angust. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Ktunhar of eonaeoutlTa parfonnanoaa op to and including Saturday, Tahruary I. 

IN NEW YORK 
Better Tlmea.. „ ■ •• 
Caroline.Tessa Kosta 
Chauve-Souris (ttb edition).... - •• 
Clinging Vine, The. . . 
Dancing Girl. The. ■ . 
Gingham Girl, The.■ ■ ■ — . 
Glory.. . 
Greenwich Village Folllea. - . 
Lnidv Butterfly. ' — . 
Lady in Ermine. The.Wilda Bennett 
I.ittle Nellie Eelly. 
Lita. 
Music Box Eevne. 
•SBlly. Irene. Mary. 
Snn Showers. 
T'p She Goes. 
Wildflower. 
Ziegfeld Follies 

Hippodrome.8ep. 2.281 
Ambassador.Jan 31.. 
Century Boot. Feb. 3. 
Knickerbocker.Dec. 25. 
Winter Garden... Jan. 24. 

, Earl Carroll. Aug. 2*>. 
. Vanderbilt.Dec. 25. 
, Shubert. 
Globe. 
Century. 

. Liberty. 

. Daly's. 

.Music Box... 

. Casino. 

. Astor.. Feb. 5.. 
I Playhouse.Nor. , 
> Casino. I>b. 7., 
. New Amsterdam.. Jane 5.2h0 

.42« 

. 4P 
. 14 
.lh7 
. 4!) 

f»r>p. 12.lfi» 
Jan. 22... 
Oct. 2.. 
Nov. 1.3.. 
Not. 27.. 
Oct. 2-3.. 
Rep. 4.. 

1« 
..144 
. . 1)4 

.. 82 

..11*2 

..ISO 

!.'i07 

'Mores to 44th St. Theater Feb. 5. 

IN CHICAGO 
Elsie.. 
Make It Snappy 

minols. 
Apollo. .... Eddie Cantor. 

Rsllv.Mller-Errol. Colonial._ 
Shuffle Along. Miller and Lyles.Olj-mplc.Nor. 12 

Jan. 21.. 
Jan. 7.. 
Jan. 7.. 

. 18 

. .30 

. 36 

.103 

Sidonle Espero Is now playing the role of 
.Ronya in “The Gingham Girl” at the Earl Car- 
roll Theater, New York. 

Kay Raymond Is a new addition to A.' H. 
Wood*’ latest musical comedy, "The Naughty 
Diana", now playing in Boston. 

William. A. Brady is assembling three com. 
panles of “Cp She Goes'* for a tour of the 
principal cities of this country. 

Jack Pickford has received an offer from 
Schwab A KnsNeU to play the role of Johnny 

CoUHins in “Tha Gingham Girl’* in London next 
spring. 

F. C. CoppIcDs recently withdrew hi* op¬ 
eretta, “Lola In Ia)ve’*, from the road for re¬ 
casting and revision. It U now ready to stsrt 
a new tonr. 

Tom Bnrke. of “The Dancing Girt”, has ar¬ 
ranged for a series of song recitals on .snndayt 
during Febrnary and March. Mr. Hnrke It a 
grand opera tenor. 

Allan K. Foster, who has staged many mu- 
aical comedies for the Shubertt, hat re.*igned 
bia Job to go In business at a free lance pro¬ 
ducer, 

Margaret Mayo may do the book for Florens 

Ziegfeld. Jr.’a, new musical show, which will 
star Mary Eaton. Victor BartvelH will con- 

duct this plttce. 

“Sally. Irene and Mary" moved from the 
Casino Theater to the Forty-fourth .Street 
Theater, New York, In order to make room 

for “Wlldflowl>r", with Edith Day. 

The Shuberta will shortly revive “Th* Pink 
Slip”, a musical comedy in which the tate Bert 
Willlama starred. James Barton hat been en¬ 

gaged to play Willlama' role. 

Tvonne George, of the “Greenwich Village 

Folllea”, at the Shubert Theater, New York, 
Is now tinging her first song in Eaglish. 

“You Ongbt To Know", by Rudolph Frltnl. 

COCHRAN’S AMERICAN SHOWS 

New York, Peb. 3.—Charles B. Cochran, the 

London manager, sent word here this week 

ewAD r* AI I A^ucD ARifv cuCARi fl'At he has engaged June Edgar to play the 
TO STAR GALLAGHER AND SHEAN p,rt m bit forthcoming production 

w— p-h ■» vxTKito t... Of "fJttl* NeUf® Kelly". George M. Cohan 
1 oi, » ***. will stage the piece for Cochran and the 

placed Gallagher and Sbean under contract , i. Anrii 

the conclusion of their present engagement 

with the Ziegfeld “Follies". 
Ziegfeld has the comedians under a run- 

of-the-play contract to appear In the current 

“Follies** and it is Improbable that they will 
be at liberty to star under the George White 

banner nntil next season. White states that 
he will bring the comediant out in a musical 

show to be called simply “Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr. Sbean". 

The rise of Gallagher and Sbean has been 

littla short of meteoric. Starting as an act 
in vaudeville, they soon rose to headline posi¬ 

tion, mainly by the hit created by their (om- 

edy song. “Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean". 
This led to their being engaged for the Zleg- 

feld “Follieh'*, where they have been one of 
the solid bits of the show. 

“WILDFLOWER" IN NEW YORK 

.New York, Feb. 3.—Edith Day and her 
company will open at the Casino Theater on 

Wednesday. Febniary 7, in “The Wildflower”. 
This piece is the work of Otto Ilarbtch and 

Oscar Ilammerstein, with music by Herbert 
Stotbart and Vincent Youmans. Besides Miss 
Day the cast Inoludea Charles Judels, Olln 

Howland, Gny Hobertson. Esther Howard, 

Evelyn Oaranangh and James Doyle. It la 

an Arthur Hammerttein prodnctlon. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DEN IS HOTEL. DETROIT. MICH. 
Special Rates to iho Perfstslan. 

JA8. J. N0LLIN8&. 

“SHUFFLE ALONG" IN DIXIE 

A statement recently issued by Geo. E. 

Wlntx, beaded “What the South thioka of 
‘Shuffle Along*," placet |2,300 aa the average 
daily grots of the show at nina citlen and 

townn played lately In Kentncky, West Vlr* 
ginta, Virginia and Tennessee. CrIUca on 

papers at Seutbem poluta visited to tar agree 
that “Shuffle Along** to the beat show with 

. . .K . T . T vT r op-ning la scheduled for early in AprlL 
to star them in . masicnl comedy following ..kittle Nellie Kell," Cochran will „ , a - . . . .s . .. 

produce “The Music Box Revue" at the Pal* •“ cast to tear In that aecUoo. 

ace Theater. This production will be trf the 
piece that was played at the Music Box toat FRENCH BUSY ON ELSIE 
season and not the current one. For It a , 
cast made np of aonie of the original prin* Chicago, Peb. 2.—Bert French. Junior mem- 
cinals and tome Engliah players la being as- her of the firm of Rosalie Stewart and Bert 

sembled. Hassard Short and Irving Berlin French, who produced “The Torchbearera** la 
will look after the Ktaging of this piece for the Powers, to now potting some deft tonebee 

Cochran. on “Elsie" In the Illinois. 

Theatre Wichita,'^ Crawford 
WANT ATTRACTIONS 

FOR FEBRUARY, MARCH and APRIL 
Brery Good Attracthm Should 0«t CAPACITY. Butlntw to Great to WlchlU. 

For open tune wire or write 

KANSAS CITY OFFICE: E. L. MARTLING, Mgr. 

James 0. Marlowe returned to “The Clioglng 
Vine", at the Knickerbocker Theater, New 
York, aa chief comedian, after an tUnes* of a 

week, nis part was taken by Robert W. lew. 

rence daring bto abaencc. 

Eddie Foy and Family are preparing their new 
moslcal show, “That Casey Girl", elated to 

open In New York this apring. There ia a Jolly 

crowd ia the cast, which Inclndea moat of the 
family. 

Beany Leonard recently entertained the en¬ 
tire company of “Tha Dancing Girl", of which 
ha la a featured member, at bit restaonot. 
“The Ringside", New York. There were song* 

and dances by moat of the «tara. 

The Rath Brothers, of the "Untie Box Re- 
Tue*’, have been offered a contract by the man¬ 
agement of the “Nina o'CIock Bavue" In Ix«- 

don, to appear In tha next edition of the pro¬ 

duction which open* early la the apring. 

Leon Barte hat been engaged by John Mnrrtr 
Anderson for bto ntw muairal comedy produc- 

Hon, "Tha Cherry Chair". Mr. Barte was on 
tonr thia aeaeoa with Gertrude Hoffmann's dan- 

cars, and baa been a dancer for a number of 
Tsars. 

Fhll Baker, accordion player with the “gift 
of gab", haa been engaged by Sam H. Harri*. 
and folks on Broadway are speculating where 
Mr. Ilarria la going to usa him. Baker, a 
Taudevilla artiste, appeared in “The Midnight 

ftollc" several years ago. 

Lionel Pape does not appear niiKh in 
“Lad, Butterfly", but when be doe* he gar¬ 

ners bit share of the laughs. He does some 
excroclatingly funny business with a bag of 
walnnta and hla makeup Is most ludicrous. 

E. S. Brigham, 
808 Victor Bldg. 

Crawford Thoatro, 
Wichita, Kansas 

ir,iinnii:~'^iiimiiiiiin;ni!iiiiii!!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii'!iiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinini!iimiii^'niM^^ 

BILLY MAINE’S MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
25 petrole. Twelfth week at MOevtIe TTteatra. Dm Molnet. 

COL. A L. DAVIS, Ratal 354, SS W. Baadalab tU 
Tot time and unna addreM 

• • CHICAGO. 

WlUlam Oaxton, In ‘•The Music Box Re 
me", to a splendid Juvenile^ He looks well 
and reads bto lines la a manly and effective 

manner. It to to be boi>ed that be will re¬ 

main In musical comedy. 

Will Rogers, of “The Folllea", Is getting 

more publlrlty than an, other actor now on 
Broadway—and all legitimate. Be to In 
great demand as an afterAlnner siteaker and 

(Ooatinned oo page 112) 
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GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., New Regent Thealre Bldg., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
v. l’owln* 1> letter from Howard Waugh. Maiiagrr Mo/irt Theatre, .tamestowr. N. Y.; "I $ure!y appreolate a'l your efforts in taklrg care of us with the tahe.. and can tell the world 
that fu'in your offloe. AND YOUB J>FFlCE Aj>)NK;mn any houae nmiaaer depend ahwrlutely on flrat-clase serrlce. The rest caa. promise, but you deliver.'* 

MAlUollIK DICKSON, of Rochoater. N. T., 

j r m.i d..nr:i with the •‘Amoriran Reautlen” 

, „n,pativ. la 111 n» h‘T 1’"'"^ w**** “Ou”- She 
na> tot' n 111 in Cleveland. O. 

Klirtt WII.SON. dancer, la afipearlnc with the 
.•c .npany at the Academy Theater, TMtts- 

hurg I’" •'>*<’'' Kemp la prodticlnc the bills 
and lots ne-<a ia reported very Bood. 
irsiru I.a.MONT. faniona Imperaoniitor. of 

Cincinti.itl. reported to be buildinB tip tpilto 
a prc't’ge in We.-tern vaudeville bouaea. I.a- 

Mont's cowna are made of paper and are said 
to ai'peal for their unlqneneaa and rlrhneaa. 

AttitUDlNC, TO OUll CniCAOO OKKICE, 

Il.il Ihiilev, feature comedian with the Itirard 

show, will cloiie with that orBanizatlon thla 
KPik and reorcanize hia old “Miachief Makers" 
•hiiw. with Itnddy l^ewla In second comedy and 
j. 1* y-.ilnn worklnB atralphta. The attraction 

will he offered for both tabloid and Taudeyillc 

time. 
I'KTK PATK. widely known In the larcer 

tabloid show circles. Is In Chicago conferring 

with several producers on plans for Southern 
stocks . f a musical tahloitl nature. Mr. Pate'a 
"Syncopated Steiipera", with thirty people, la 

playing its se<-ond season of musical stock In 
the b.vceiim Theater, Memphis, Tenn. He la 

also miD.igtr of the ‘‘Syncopated Stejipera", 
with Walter Wright, which Is on the road. 

A I’AUTY (IF TAIlIAllD FOLKS. Including 

Sylvan Itccbe and wife, Harry West and Iltlly 
Steed and wife, members of Beebe's ‘‘Midnight 
Frolics" Company, playing the neighborhood 
houses In Cincinnati, contemplate going to the 

Coast this suniiaer hy way of antos. The trip 
will be t.iken in a leisurely manner, the party 
stopping where they please without being de. 

pendent upon hotela and railroads. Mrs. West 

will also make the trip. 
TOMMY I’lCKFRT. with Marshall Walker's 

"Whiz Hang Revue", says thtt attraction la 
draw.ng cfii'sclty audiences to the Cozt Theater, 

Flsu'trn. Tfv., where it 1« hooked for an In- 
dsflrite i me. Pickerf further says that Clare 
Churchill, cartoonist and sand artist. Is a recent 
addition to th* company. "What has heof>me 
of Paul Landrum, Billv Maxwell, Oeo. (But¬ 
tons) Fares, cliff King. Che» Davis, Sam Mitch¬ 
ell, Farl Stanley, Jack (?. Bell. .Time Pritch¬ 

ard. Walt Kcllam and Steve Millsqncriei 
‘‘The .Alpine Yodler", 

IN TUB DEATH of Grace Glazier Mueller, 
who died suddenly at her home In Cincinn.atl 
Saturday morning. January 27, local suburban 

andlences have lost one of their most popular 
entertainers. Miss Glazier was an excellent 
rharacter, to ijiicte some of her friends, and 
will be deeply ,mf**ed by her many associates. 

The funeral was held January 30 and In at¬ 

tendance were a number of local theatrical 
pe'ple. Harry West, a member of Beehe'a 

"Midnight Fnillcs", and Jack Middleton, local 
booking agent, acted as pallbearers. 

I BERT PECK, of Sanderson & Peck's ‘‘Iligh 
Mfe Review", playing the Sun Circuit, reports 
very good bnsinos for that attraction thru 
Indiana. A jazz hand and the Dancing Porters, 
three In number, are feature* with the show 
Marjorie Vaughan la aoubret and ‘‘blues" 
singer; .lark Ueroacb, churacters; Mr. Peck, 
•ti‘ght>; D'dly Peck, characters and dancing 
specialties; George GalTin, banjo, and Claude 

Collier, drummer. The chorus glrla are Char¬ 
lotte Rone, Ruby Lancaster, Lillian Rose, Vera 
Chroa'cle, ihtty Forth, Rolible Walsh, Julia 
West and Helen Aron. Everett Sanderson 1* 
producer and musical director. 

THE R.ADIO gave James Rlch.ards’ "School 
Day Follies’’ a lot of free advertising wbUb. 
Mr. Richards says, helped business to a great 
extent. The Minneapolis broadoiisting station 
sent out a call January 29 for Marie Huber, 
one of the company's chorus girls, or anyone 
knowing her whereabouts, to get in touch with 
Ihe Palmer Radio School, of Davenport, la., 
where the eump.my waa playing at the time, 

^ •» Miss Huber’s mother was very 111. Mr. 

ttiebards sajs he received over a hundred tele¬ 
phone calls from radio fans that night inform¬ 
ing him of the matter. Mist Huber left Im- 
med'ately for her home In MlnnenpolU and 

oxisTts to rejoin the abow as soon as her 
«"ther Is well again. 

At, REDMOND’S "Rlue Ribbon Girls" fln- 
l''h*‘d their third week of a five-week engage- 

at the Casino Tlu ater, Ottawa, Can., last 
*^eek, to wel|.satl^fled auuienees. Redmond, 
under the cognomen of “Casey", is n big loc.il 

favorite in his Irish eomnllan work and stamps 
bis efforts with a quick Are, clean gag and husi- 

engagement wanted 
Do . '•'“•‘‘Si Tsh Show, r.tr ilo Slng1> Speeliltles, 
riiying llsrp, piark Face snd G<siil r.imedy. Ad- 
UWSS KDOAU STUXrss. rase Ljric Tlieatrs. Third 

llltnilngliam. Alai,.mi. 

AT LIBERTY FEB. 10 

Irish and Eccentric Comedian 
f'Ud or llarlt.me in guirtette. JIM DALY. Isis 
Theatre. (Ire.nalioro North Cirolliu. 

GREATEST SHOW ON 
EARTH of Its klad. 
Ky.; Fsbriury IS-IT, 

pICTOM’S 

trnmnuinlcations to our rinclnrlt! Ofl)'-,*.) 

ness effects. Redmond is ably assisted by Eddie and characters; Billy Kelfy, hlac'aface and 
Dyer, Jew'-h comedian, the two working In yodder; Jack Notf, light juyenile; Dorothy 

flue harmony. Forida Ray, In her French song Evelyn, ingenue; Harriet .Arnold, prima donna, 
selections, rrceltpB good bands, as do the sev- and the ehorns: .Mice Wmslruff. Marie Mc- 
eral other s|iecialtles. The Casino Is running Clain, Helen Crawford. Opal Noff, Bobbie Kelly, 
to Its average business and sticks in general Evelyn Hughey, Norma I^-ighey, .Amy Lee and 
to ItB steady patronage. The management has Frankie Martin. Mrs. B. W. White Is musical 
cut out all newspaiwr advertising and makea director. 

use of sandwich boards entirely for its pub- ARTHCR HIGGINS’ "Follytown Maids’’ will 

Ilcity work. close a successful seven weeks’ engagement at 
THE FAMILY THE.ATER, Ottawa, Can., nn- the Kyle Theater, Heaiimont, Tex.. Ki'hriiary 

der whose roof practically all forma of theat- 17, and op. n February 10 for a twelve-week 

rleal entertainment have been presented, ia run at the Joy Theater. Sniai kover. Ark. In- 
dark again following the closing of Jimmie eluding the Joy engagement this will make a 

Brana’ “Musical Revue" (the latter company rerord run of ffty-two weeks for this company 

now playing Ixtew’s Court, Montreal. Indefl- without lo-lng a da.v exe.'pt in making railroad 
nitely, and the best tab. show that ever grared j-imps to ea.-h engagement. The fifty-two 
Ottawa) and. de-pite rep.-ated rumors of Its we.ks will have ta-en played as follows; Cen- 
rcopening with diPferent forms of shows, still tral Th.'iler. Danville, HI., twenty-one weeks; 

remains dark. The m.>st prevalent rumor is Wasbingt.in Tlenter, El Dorado, .Ark., twelve 
that It will bo opened by Al Dnnaghy, manager weeks; Kyle Th.-ater. r.eamiiont, Tex., seven 
of the Francals Theater, with moving pictures weeks; Joy Theater, Sma.kover, Ark., twelve 
at a low entrance charge. Confirmation, how- weeks. The company nunilH’rs sixteen people, 
ever, cannot be had of this. In local theatrical Special scenery for eaeh bill, a harmony quartet 

circles It Is generally admitted that the Family and other features are offered. The Beaumont 
Is an Ideal loiation for old-time melodrama (Tex.) Enterprise last week says of the com- 
and the City of Ottawa Is ripe for euch a pany; "Fun, fast and furious, is the dish being 

venture. served to the patrons of the Kyle for the last 

MGR. n. J. WEISBRCCH. of the Hippo- half of this week h.v Arthur Higgins and hi* 
drome, Peoria. Ill., announced Last week th.it ’Follytown Maids’. It ia railed ‘At Saratoga 
his th'.at'T bad been included In the eight Springs’, h'lt after the first few moments the 
theaters selected for the No. I Musical Comedy audience loses all th.mgbt of the name In their 
■Wheel, which Includes al«o Chicago, Mlune. eff. rt to control laughter. Art Higgins appears 

apolis. Morophls. Nashville, Canton. Dayton at hia best In comedy of this nature, with 
and folumbus, O. Thirty-two weeks bookings Earl Miller as a go<'d foil for his fun. Lem 
are aeheduled and the companies on the wheel Davi.s is heard again and hia bass solo brought 

Include two owned by Gravea Bros., the "Saucy forth considerable applause. Patsy Miller, 
Bahy", whieb opened at the Hiptiodrome last both as the automatic doll and In her vocal 
week, and "Honey Bunch", with "Curly" numbers, bad the entire audience with her from 
Burns; H. R. Seemtn's "Wild Cat", the the very start. Little Madge Stewart still 
"Toby’’ Wilson Company and the "Midnight seemed to be pep personified and put her num- 

Whlrl". The other three will be equally as hers over with a bang that made the audience 
strong and patrons will he assured delightful loath to sec her go." 

entertainment with no organization remaining "HTI.l.Y" WEHLE writes that hia "Smiling 
longer than four weeks during the season. Through 1023" Company Is breaking all house 

E. B. Coleman, of the Graves Bros.’ shows; records in his own theater, the Manhattan, at 
H. R. Si'cman and representatives from the El Dorado, Ark. This company is now In Its 
Il.vaft IVxiking .Agency, Chicago, signed con- fourteenth week, changing programs twice each 

tracts with Manager Welsbruch. week. The cast remains practically the same 
THE BEST SHOW seen in ConncllsTllle, Pa., as when they opened, with the exception of a 

for several years was the general comment of few changes. Russ Forth is the featured eome- 
Ihe large audience which witnessed the opening dian with the company and is beyond d"ul)t one 
performance of James Arnold’s "Northland of the biggest favorites who has ever played 

Beauties” at the Arcade Theater Monday after. El Dorado. Bis work is Inimitable and his 
noon, January 29. The eompany consists of first appearance in each new play Is a positive 
sixteen people, iocluding the manager and mu- riot, regardless of whether he speaks or not. 

slcal director. The principals show unusual The company will remain In El Dorado a few 
talent in pla.ving their roles. There are nine more weeks and then go Into stock at the 
choristers, well dressed, good looking and who Strand Theater, Port Arthur. Tex. Jess Dut- 

enn sing and dance well. Manager Arnold is tons is doing comedy opposite Forth and oo- 
playing all royalty bills and certainly has producing with Russ. The present roster and 

picked some winners to draw business, for the staff of the "Smiling Through lOi"!" Company 
Arcade has been packed nightly since the open- is as follows: Russ Forth, Jess Buttons, Jack 
Ing day. The opening bill was a version of Wright, Mart Moran, Jimmie Wilson, Irene 
"Fair and Warmer” cut down for an hour’s Forth, Bessie Marlowe and Carmen Mayer, 
run. Wednesday and Thursday "What Could principals; Marlon Roberts, Molly Owens. Ruby 
Be Sweeter" was the offering, and the final Klein. Mary Dickson, Bittle Rosenberg, Mildred 
two days "Woff Wolf” closed the engagement. Dickson, Clarice Abrams, Ruth Dean and June 
Most of the shoka playing Connellsville this McDonald, chorus. Joe Owens, musical direc- 
season have been "bit" shows and these high- tor; Captain Carl DeTancrede, scenic artist; 
grade hills presented the past week, accord- Myer Waltz, assistant scenic artist, and Mrs. 
log to box-office reports, have shown what the Carl DeTancrede, wardrobe mistress. Special- 

matter has been in the past with mi^st of the ties on the show are the Smiling Through Quar- 
attractiona showing there. The personnel of tet; a danring sextet; Wilson and McDonald, 
the company is as follows: James Arnold, musical specialties; Buttons and Marlowe, dan- 

manager and owner; Marvin Arnold, juvenile cing .specialties; Forth and Forth, dancing spe- 

WANTED At All Times To Hear From A-1 Or 
ganized Musical Comedy Companies 

having 18 pi-ople or more with som- ot e to bill and feature, with new script bills. Gooil wardro)**. Tea 
or more in clionis. IVv such atlractnas cati I'ffcv one to four wetks’ engageme:its Siralskt sale. No 
pcri-eiitatte. Adlre.ss OMER J. KENYON, Manaser Majeatie Theatre, Det Moines. Iowa. 

Wanted for the International and Cosmopolitan Revues 
Team, man and woman; Tenor Singer, Straights. Women Frims.. Piano Player who Transposes. 3 Chonie 
Allr’.i. height not over 5 ft.. 2; weights, 113 and tuidet. ft reliable people save sUmps. l<l-p«'p.le sio< k 
Hhuws .All-}car work. Cou»-ty and State Fair* in the auiatner. (Ual Hoyt. I am getting busy.) I’ay 
j«ur own wires. JAMES Y. LEWIS. Orsheuta Theatre. Ottumwa, la. 

HOYT & ANDREWS ATTRACTIONS 
Lyils Theatrs Bulldlas, Muncie. lad. Rxi'erletic d CTionis Girls wanted Immedlatelv. Write, wire, phone. 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
Q«>od Singing and Dancing Soubrette. AXhiT uaeful Tab. Piimle write. Hr He.th Proilueing. .Addreoi 

H. A. POSTON. Lyvie Theatre, Fart Worth, Texas. 

cialties, and Moran and Mayer, singing, tal'i- 
ing and dancing specialties. Jack (Sunshine) 
Miller will soon Join the ranks of the "Billy” 
Wchle attractions. Extensive remodeling ;s 
now going on In "Billy’s" theater in El D'.riflo 
and when completed this theater will he o.-.e 
Of the most attractive In the South. 

BERING THE LAST FEW DAYS the Gn 
Sun Booking Exihange (■omi>any has added tl‘" 
following new bouses to the string using tab¬ 
loid musical shows: Syracuse, Utica, Auburn, 
Albany and Glens Falls, N. Y'.; Lock Haven, 
Shamokin, Berwick, Ctirwinville and Sharon, 

Pa.; Cumberland, Md.; Charleston and Hunt¬ 
ington, W. Va.; Logansport, Ind.; Owensboro 
and Central City, Ky.; Lansing and Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; West Frankfort, III., and 
Ravenna, O. The different managers to whom 
the Sun olBoe is furnishing shows advise they 

are doing a very good business; in fact, better 
than the past two or three years. The reason 
they give is the fact that they are getting 

better shows than they did formerly and, of 
course, one reason for this Is that the Sun office 

has someone from the office nr its field man 
see each and every show before it Is routed 
on the circuit. It is the announced aim of the 
Sun ufilcc at all times to have clean comedy in 
the shows, good wardrobe and special scenery 

for each bill they put on. The shows the Sun 
oflice is handling carry from tea to twenty- 
five people. The ten-people shows have special 
Ecenery, good wardrobe and good lobby displays. 
The sliow.s consisting of sixteen people or more 

also have leaders, special paper and tack carda 
that they furnish the house managers. There 

will be a meeting in Springfield of the different 
bouse managers booking vaudeville and show* 
thru the Sun office February 7, at which mat¬ 

ters of importance for every house manager 
will be taken up. The Sun office announces it 
has just made arrangements with some New 
Y''>rk producern to put on several shows for 

them, and each of the shows. It Is said, will 
have regular production scenery and wardrobe 

and the best people obtainable for tahlo'd mu¬ 
sical shows. These shows will be able to play 
one week in each town or as high as four wc«|jx 
in a town and give two complete changes of 
bill each week. 

HARRY A. BOSE, general agent of the Ma¬ 

jestic Exposition Shows, witnessed a perform¬ 
ance of "Sugarfoot” Gaffney's "Musical Revue" 

(Continued on page 35) 

Read This List 

Theatrieai Suppiies 
D r Q A Silk. Piak. Whit*. BItak 

w r t n « or Sliver. $4.50. H/"\ C C Mepcerized, Pmk. Whit* Of 
V d H Black. SI.SO. 

TIGHTS 
rotton. tv-st trade, ail ODlen.SI.M 
Mrrcerlzed pink, white, blaob 2.M 
Silk Plcted, pink, white, black 3.50 
Sllkolene. pink. whit*, btaok.. 4.50 

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS. 
Mcrrerlzed. pink, while, black.SI.5# 
Pure :»ilk. pink, white, black.^50 

SPECIAU THIS WEEK ONLY. 
Bald Character Wigs. Ail col- CO 
ors. Kfinilar «.50. CO.W 

I’nffed Trui lu. Sateen, ail colors.•,..$1.50 
Sj-mmetricais. stocking length.  5.50 
Black Wire Walking Pumps, elk tole.I.SO 
('log Bhne*. stra-ght soles .7.00 
(’top Wigs, all colors . 2.50 
Negro Wits, unllned .  50 
Negro Wigs, lined . 1.00 
luTlet Slippers, black kid. 2.50 
Tos Slippers. Waaa make, black...-.4.50 

tt".’’ Add 12o to each article for miillng. 
Writs for our llluatritad Sties CiUlogus. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR AMATEUR 
PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates o* Reguett. 

WiiVA.S & SON 
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

»• TAYLOR XX 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Now only $75 
Its constant use by 
the profession proves 
its superior quality 

TAYLOR'S 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

U L Randolph SL 211 W. Hth SL 

•'BILLY** WEHLE WANTS Tenor Singer for Quartette 
who can play General Business Parix ainl J4) Speclaltl a with Wife. wlu> mu.at double t'honis. Also BUKB- 
FIKB Spe<-lalty Team. Lady for rhnnia. aimr A-1 t'ilGKt'S GIRLS. All of these peopt* 1 can open 
tnuBSdlataly tor a long, pleaaant. proUtabl* slock engagemenL Wire _ ^ 

"BILLV" wIhli, Maahattaa TboatPi, U Dmrtd*. AitaagtA. 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY 
Two weeks’ notice. Dependable picture Cellist. Big. 
broad ton*. Understand* huelnees thon’ugtily. 
Young. marrieiL Salary no less than $50. OKUJdX, 
20Vh ^ WalDuL ManafleM. Ctilo. 
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Conc/uctec/6y ALFRED NELSON 
A BIGGER AND BETTER "FOLLY DO IT IF YOU CAN 

TOWN’* “ 
I York, Ffb. 2.—The forerolnf caption la 

V t. p u « fonorled on the exrUmatloo of Dare Kraua, 
New York, Feb. 1 —Erer fllert to chanktnk 

I w I ^44. i«k president of the Mutual Burleaqoe ASHocbitloo, 
condition* In burloMjup and 11* reqclrement* lo * , *w _ *i.^ *».i. 

i^ow.. the Ute J.me. E. Cooper .od hi. *l7Tnlf 111] 
«>rl.te. tVllIl.m K. We,',, got together Jn.t ‘‘V 
prior to the recent death of Mr. Cooper and “*”Mer. and Dancing Dan Dodj. d.Ktor of 

rearranged the entire firet part In Jame. E. “nacmblefc were In attendance, and 

rooper-a -Folly To«x" thow on the Columbia *• *“*'*?' 
Circuit and the declalona of both clrculti for 

In compaany with the late Mr. Cooper and hla * . , » . .w 
a.MK-latea. Me^ar.. Well., Joe IMmund.on. '»'• *"«"» <*"> ♦“ 
manager of company, and other. Intereated In "ot be ahat^. but tnt.inat^ 
Colombia Circuit ahowa. we sat thru a recent ‘^at the method of the Columbia CreuI In 

performance at the Torkvllle Theater and found *" “• 
the change, in the fir>t part to be par ex- photograph^ wa. Impracticable 

„ fur the rca!»*ini adTanrcd bj him that they not 

The flrat part now haa a real book, based “>''«• *»“* 

upon the aearoh for m-rfel. that take, the ^ 
entire company from -Folly Town". New York. ** ‘ to 'ppear In another show 
thence aboard ship, which become, wrecked. The «* “ ‘'tunet or redhead, aomet.mea with long 
coo,n.oe rccned. nroceed. to Pari. w-here. ringlet, and at Other tlnae, bodhalPed. and, a. 

he laughingly remarked, aometimes with blue, 

gray or brown eyes, and at other time, with 

black eyea. 

Ke that aa it may, the doom of the subway 

chorister has sounded and It'a now np to tbo 

girls to be good and be happy by (ticking tg 

one show tbrnout the entire season. 

ACTIVITIES IN THE AGENCIES 
James E. Cooper’s Death 

A Blow To Burlesque 
New York. Feb. 2—The actlTitiea of the 

rarUat, agent, who engage talent for theatrical 

companiea indicate numemna changes In com¬ 

panies. Ike Weber reports engagements, tU.: 

Jack McNulty, for the Acker Family Theater 

Ptock Company at Uallfax, N. 8.; Nell Vernon, 
formerly of borleaqiie, for Ed Blondell and 

Company on the L«ew Circuit: Charlie Lane, to 

work nppoalte to Dan Coleman In “The Ameri¬ 

can fllriii-, and Princes* IXireer, rlatalc dancer, 

for the -Jack Beld Record-Bn-akara”, Colum¬ 
bia Burles<)ue Circuit attractions. 

Harry Itudder report, engagemeuta. t1i.; 

Helen Gould, aa wrubret for the “Jack Reid 

Itoi-ord-Breakers”; alao a four-act Tauderllle 

bill for the South Norwalk (Conn.) Lodge of 

Elks for the Fair Week of February 5. 

The Dawwn A Mortan Agency report, en¬ 

gagements, tIi.: Tommy Coigtn. Juvenile; Mtis 

Hadden, for Rankin A Kolb's “Town Folllra” 

on the Mntaal Circuit. Maxie Smith and J. 

Gulden, choristers, for Pe<-k A Kolb's “Jaii 

Bahle,” on the Mutual Circuit; Evans and 

Weston, for James Madison's “I-id-Ufter,” on 

the Mutual Circuit: Bobbie Harris, Dorothy 

Farrell and the MUsea Curry and Davis, for 

Morris A Bernard's company on the Mutual 

Circuit; Joan Allen, for “Maids of Ameries". 

and Miss Bridget, for “Follies of the Day" on 

the Columbia CIrenIt. For cabarets, tU.: Belle 

Kover, Nankin Gardens, Newark; Nina Stewart, 

Gyp«T L.md; Helen Major, New Ca-tle, 136tb 

and Hamilton Place; Rick and Wright, at the 

Sunset, Jersey City; Eva Fondeller, rag singer; 

Mohalsga and illusion act and Anna Burke for 

the same art. 

Louis Rede'.sheimer, casting director of the 

Mutual Burlesque Association, reporta engagt- 
ments thru bis cfflce, rlx.: 

For Jake Potar'a "French Modela", Jimmy 

Leonard, to replace George Clayton as comic; 

Rose Gordon, to replace Wee Mary MePberson 
as soubret. 

For Rankin A Kolb's ''Town Follies", Fanny 

Vedder, to irpisce Bonnie Lloyd as soubret. 

For Lon Bldman’a “Girls Fp>m the Folllea", 

Mack and Boruard. straight and prlmt. to re- 

pla<-e A. J. Stem and Bessie Rosaa; alao Frank 

Anderson, to replace Jack Slater as comic. 

For Moe Messing', “Kuddlln* Kittens'', Eddie 

Hart, to replace Jack Leonard aa comic. 

New York. F b. 5.—As published in the 

otiltuary columns of T.V liil.l-uarJ la-t week, ,},p 

Jame. E. C" i" r J here Janua y 2y at hla ^..^^ranged t 

B;vcr>:ide Ik me. ro..per'a “Fc 
There were fc'" a'a In builesque better 

known ir m .e e. p,,!. r ti.an “Jim'' Cockier. in ^.^nipaar 

He was one cf the founder* of burlesque and associates, 

one of the foremo-l In the l>etterment of bur- nj^nager of 
lesque as a f- rm cf cntcrtainmont that would (-oiunji,!, CU 

appeal to pe.oi.Ie of Intelle t and r-Cn.-mcnt. In performance 
the years that we have reviewed b!s many and change# 
varied -h-.w* wc have never funnd oc<asinn to 

criticize a single one a, being unworthy of 

burlesque. The "Big B<s-i". a* we have oft- ^ 

times referred to him war ever on the alert compa 

to see that hla ‘bows were kept tip to the ^^enee aboan 
standard set for them by the Columbia Amuae- „ coEDpsfiT« rc 
ment Company, and It was chieCy due to his ^ ntudlo 
•Ileglance to that standard that he Is now In 

death met. ad of Ilf*. f'T he waa on the ,<-enp 

of duty at the Yor'tvl'.ie Theater to review hla 

“Folly Town” show on the Thursday night 

prior to hi, death whe.i he should have been 

at borne under the care of hia physician. 

James E. Co- p- r. like numerous others of 
hla kind among the East Hide Juveniles of 

years ago, started his stage career as an ama¬ 

teur in the concert balls in Manhattan and 

Coney Island, where his funny sayings and do¬ 

ings attracted the attention of other theatrical 
men then further advaue»<i in the profession 

than Cooper. They took him In hand and de¬ 

veloped the natural talent that brought him 

to the f^.Dt In vaudeville and later in burlesque. 

It was bis entry into burlesque and the fact 

that he and 15am A. Scribner, general manager 

of the Columbia Amusement Company, married 

slaters that probably led np to Mr. Cooper's 

aim to make bis burlesque productions end 

presentations above the average, and hla aim 

waa not so high that he failed to reach the 

mark, as Is evidenced dally by bis shows now 

tooling the Ct.lumbla Circuit—"Polly Town", 

“Keep Smiling" and “Big Jamboree'*—which 
are classed as leaders on the wheel. 

Those three shows are indisputable proof of New York, Feb. 2.—There haa been a radical 

his showmanship and will stand ns a theatrical ciiaoge in the burlesque ato.'k company that 

monument to bis ability and Integrity in bur- George Jaffe haa at hia Academy Theater, 
lesqne. Plttsbuig. 

Personally he waa one of the most domes- Jack Kemp Is now the producing manager, 

tlcated men In burlesque, for outside of hla ■ cast, viz.: Ron .St-'ue, Clar.-nce Wurtig, 

■bows hia was a home life. In which he pro- Kvelyn Fields, Opal Taylor, Rae Keith. Elsie 

vlded all comfor's that any family could de- Dfugher. Billy Mike Kelly, Clias. Country, 

elre. On hla visit to “Folly Town” three The bouse program fails to give the names of 

nights prior to his death be waa accompanied choristers, and we wonder why, for after all la 

by Mrs. C'sjper. said and done, for and by the cast, it la an 

Socially he was active in the Pacific Lodge indisputable fact that the cast could not live bit vlalta to numerous olBre, by two pr.Hqterona- 

of Masons and the Albany Lodge of Elka, like- . 

wise as president of the Burlesque Club. 

His bcHly was r.-moved to the Gold Room of 

the Campbell Funeral Parlors for religions 

rites, and on Wednesday transferred to the 
Pacific Lodge ntoma in the Masonic Temple, 

where fraternal service, were held prior to 
Interment In Woodlawn Cemetery. Long Island. 

The service, at the Masonic Temple were the 

most impressive and the largest attended that 

we have ever witnessed there. Many originals 
of burlesque were present to pay last tribute 

to one who, aa a man and a showman, made 

CHORISTERS ON THE CARPET 

ACADEMY STOCK, PITTSBURG 

Pblladelpbla. Feb. 4.—With bad weather ail 

last week attendance in local burlesque bouse, 

took a drop, except for the oaual big Saturday 

night businesa. 

"Folly Town'*,, at the Casino, and ‘The Sandy 

Reach Glrli'*, at the Bljon, were both good 

shows. The Tr.K-adoro, with atock, and the 

Giyety alao bad the tame cast of prlncipala aa 

the week pravloua. 

We met Mary McPherson and Once Tremont 

at the BIJoa Theater. Tbeae dainty hurlesquera 

state they will each do a vandeville act with a 

male partner at the end of this season. 
UILBICB. JIMMIE COOPER 

And His 

BEAUTY REVUE 
Will Play 

COLUMBIA THEATRE 
NEW YORK CITY 

Week of February 12th, 1923 

BETTY BACK IN "BEAUTY REVUE' 

New York, Feb. 2.—Betty Deimonte, the 

fascinating brunet ingenue of Jimmie Cooper’s 

"Beauty Revue*' abow oo tbe Columbia Circuit, 

who waa forced to leave tbe cast at Plttaburg 
and undergo an operation for app.'ndicltls at 

the McGee Hospital, haa auflldently recovered 

to rejoin the show again at Montreal, where 

her comeback waa the signal for an ovation 

from tbe entire company. MIdgle Gibbons, the 

petite pony who pr<xlucea the fast numbers re¬ 

quired by Cooper, he, been Indlapo'ed thro the 

grip, but. being little and almighty, she stuck 

it thru and la now preparing the glrli for their 

Broadway debut at tbe Columbia. 

Now York, Feb. 2.—Jake Liberman, the well- 

known agent and manager of burlesque shows, 

has »)cen engaged by 8. W. Manbelm, who Is 

Interested in several theaters In the Midwest 

and shows on the Mutual Circuit, to open an 
office in New York City. 

Coming on top of the announcement In our 

last Issue that Bill Tall, of the Manbetm-Vall 
theatrical enterpriaea, with headquarters In 

Cleveland, would eatabliab an Independent olllce 

in New York City with Fred Seers in charge, 

comes the epecnlatlon of many aa to the why# 
and wherefores. 

While no one will admit that there Is to be 

a severance of tbe ties that heretofore bound 

tbe Manbeim-Vail interests, it is very apparent 
that they both are about to embark on other 

aetivitles on a larger and more independent 
scale, otherwise why the establlabment of In¬ 

dependent offices in charge of high-priced ex¬ 
ecutives T 

M««''a 
to iDXrh 

of all kinds mule to order a* d for hw- 
Make-I'p atiil Wigs for aal« Tlghia m-d 
ywir coatuine* 
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Slas’a and Wamen'a Aatorted Valvat Caitum't. " 
atylea, H2.00 te »I5 00 lark, or In doaen loti ape-Hl 
pileea. OPIRA H08t—UMIOM SUITS 
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TIGHTS 
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Silkeliaa . 2 00 1 Pure Silk . •••»0 
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STANLEY 
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“LET’S GO" 

• LKJ' S <;•*”—A Columbia Circuit attraction, 

with Marly Colllna ond Ja<-h rillard, wurda 
111(1 luii'lc by Klsa ilrecnwood. l>»ok by Allrn 
>,,(, ncr I'cnncy. producid and prewnlid by 

(’ark, at the Caaino Theater, Hrooklyn, 

N. Y., «<ck January 'Jtl. 

UKVtKW 

TIIR CAST—Marty Colllii'i. Jack Tillard, Julia 
(iliTopI tilailv Kfrii. Mae Janeae, Jack 
taiinron. Bud I’liMell, Fred llolmei. Bay 
Ycarweud. 

TAUT ONE 

Srene I waa an elaborate atage netting of 

a Mflllns l*ot jirealdrd over by Cilady Kem, a 

Ktitut 'jUc brunet iDKcnue, wbo prologued the 

chow by the Introduction of the femiDinea In 
,(,nK, simile and ensemble. Mae Janeae, a 
tiobl'ed-bninel soiibret in sonic and dance, made 

a (le<ld(slly pretty stage picture with the 

ena-mble in an admirable group. Jaik Camer¬ 
on, a wlse-c ra. king boob property man, started 

the merry (|uipa for laughter. Julia Cifford, a 

lua'itiful blend prima donna in personal ap- 
pearaO'e and voeallstlo ability, atissl out pn*- 

• minenily. and her numtier was enhanced by 
the app*'arance of Marty OoIIIdh and Jack 

1'illanl in the audience in Juvenile attire in 
the refrain until they were rc’iuested to take 

the -t igf. whb h they did in an exceptional 
manlier, and from then on held it for con¬ 
tinuous laughter and applause. I’lllard la 

working straight thriiout the show as a feeder 

.ind full for Collins, who makes frequent 

SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
New Spoken Word Records, by Windsor P. Daggett, give authen¬ 
tic instruction and illustration of correct speech. They contain 
the rf'ul facts, a clear explanation, and a voice to illustrate the 
subject matter. Send for list of records and description of courses 
for Home Study. A postage stamp brings a New York teacher 
to your door. 

PROFESSIONAL STUDIO 
Actors and all students of the Spoken Word receive practical in¬ 
struction in voice and speech at the Daggett Studio. Private 
lessons by appointment. Phone; Col. 8682, Send for circular. 

we gaw former friends, Martha Taylor, Rose 
Sydell, Jr., and May Dennis. 

Flossie Everette, a well-known and classy 

•oubret, continues to make her presence felt. 

Judging from the applause given her numbers 

at the Natkinal, while Frank Confer. Madge 
Schuler, Ernie Schroder, Chas. Burns, Trixie 

Thomas and Tom Bundy, and a beauty chorus 

of sixteen, help to make this a favorite spot in 
light musiral comedy circles. 

The many friends of Eddie Robinson, the 

former genial clerk at the Flotel Hermitage, 
will learn with pleasure that he is now chief 
clerk at the Hotel Bt. Denis, where be will do 

his utmost to please all comers. .Mr. Schwartx, 

well known around the downtown section, re¬ 
places him at the Hermitage Hotel. 

MICHIOANDER, 

"'''r.'’i‘J"‘iiv‘ r^tty* lum."*prct'urr“’^Tt’h“The ActoFs and all students of the Spoken Word receive practical in- TABLOIDS 
ns. Uihlc in an admiral.le group. Ja. k Camer- StrUCtion in VoicC and SpCCch at the Daggett Studio. Private ontinued from page 33) 

h’\"r;r(Xs‘foV;';^gM appointment. Phone; Col. 8682. Send for circular. ^anyTs fo;^wr"“.MV.“”LTfm? 
.I.iUfui blend prima donna in per«)nal ap- - without doubt one of the of its kind on 

WINDSOR P DAGGETT ,,q he ippiarance of Marly Oollln* and Jt-k ff i • 1 I with the company is a black-face comedmn of 

..,Unl in the audience in Juvenile attire in 902 W»»t 74th Street NFW YORK IM Y f 
hr refrain until they were requested to take Y*tSt 74th MreCt, INtW YOKK., IN. Y. a gtsd voice and a pair of dancing feet. As 

...ce wbl.h thcr did in an cxcentlon.l «"'> actions, I doubt if I 
^ A fw th«« fxfi hi.M u hare aeen h\% equal. Mr. fJaffney has sur* 

"" 1 hf T and aiinlaukc I’illard la rounded himself with a cast of principals that 
intioiis *”.*'.* . , *** . ‘ , . and unique. Gowning and costuming above the getter that went over well. Prima Eldridge, would be a credit to a hlghcr-prici'd organlza- 
rorking straig nT*** h * **"^1,** ^ T arertge. The cnmiiany Individually and col- in a singing specialty, was a vocalistlc treat; tion. In all there arc twenty lu-oitlc in the 
nd fol for o ns, w o ma es requen talented and well casted in their re- likewise Hoiibret Farr In her ensemble number, company, fifteen being ladies. Mr. tJaffney 
harges of attln- and cliaracteriratlons with ,„i„, in vhieu .v.. .nn-...ena i- hi. ..n-n o__■ ,__ 

202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

spcctlve roles. 
liUl littb It a mn I up o U la something unusual to And a show with black peek-a-boo tights. twenty sets of different and distinct costumes 

bud Pure , ri '7 atralght man working opi>oiite one comic Scene 2 was a hotel set for a table bit with which are very elaborate. Too much cannot be 
as the > \- 00 - ni no them being featured, hut that the high cost of water and sala-data-nnts and said of the choristers, who are pretty and 

part n t < s( cn< s an< A V, is Juat what ITed Clark hat done with his the usual bawling out of comics hy feminines, shapely and can sing and dance." 
rx(-epli..naly well ror a vwailsric mm A ••i.st’a Go", and he la to he credited with Straight Damsel s money-changing hit was along "THE PEACHE.S AND CREAM GIRLS,” 

t( r.'m m, 1. Food Judgment for hla entire prtslnctlon and somewhat different lines and made for langhter Friedlander and (ierjrges’ No. 1 show, have 

in which she appeared to good advantage In carries his own scenery and drops and has over 

they apis'ired to Dillard with his likable personality is other principals taking part, led up to tho company. According to Mr. Bowers, the man- 

an(l Visa s 7, * 1,^ 1 riw a of a light comislian than the typical cb>Be of a fast and fnrny first part. agement has Just purchased from Scllg and 
(-e.lins In a dialog with Prima Gifford and found In burlesque, and what these two (cst-zn Fischenburg eighty-six changes of wardrobe. 
Siubot Janese led up fo a new version olever hoys are doing should he an example to PART TWO Friedlander and Georges’ "Midnight Flappers” 
gyip ng of comic for wallet wiin t^ am or pf „.,„t done in giving burlesque Scene 1 was an ensemble number, lending up are also playing the ndary houses around the 

Pt ma Gifford s garter Cameron a out of the oriiniry. for. granted that to varions bits and numbers that were well dVindy City with reported success. The prin- 

S«iibr.t Janese bd up fo a new version of the be an example to 

gjiT ng of comic for wallet with the aid of p(j,er8 of isliat can be done in giving burlesque 

PART TWO 

Khi»»y Mt. which was a howl. 
they have the book. It requires intelligence to received and merited the laughter and applause cipals are: Jimmie (Jew) Tom Gale, principal 

:*.ne 3 was a pictorial drape for a dancing handle ,he lines In the manner that these given them 
en^-mble number that was a credit to the ^bem on Wednesday. 

rMu.ers. likewise the oliori.te«. for a moro .^.^blng the show'.a a whole It Is a credit 
effective novelty number has seldom been seen. Columbia ClrcnlL Na,SZ. ♦ 

S<sne 1 was a silk drape for Fonbret Janese Pacemakers 

to ri^n with song an'l, encored, go into a * “THE MERRY MAIDENS” 
fi«t djn. c a 1.x Russian that was a classic. ____ Damsel Is 

Scene was the Interior of a doctor shop oTnE MERRT M.kIDENS”—Mutual Circuit ^’as mad( 
with Prima C.iff. rd and Souhret Janese In at- attraction. Presented by Frank Damsel at numbers, foi 

tendsr.e . n D" 1 r Pl lard, whose manhandling jbe Star The.ater, Brot^lyii, N. Y., week •" ‘be seas< 
of I’lti. nt Collins kept the audience convulsed pj Jannarv 29. otmeted and 
with laughter, whi.h was heightened hy - - • our opinion 

the sitM-arince of the v^x-Foot-Three trio In REVIEW 

S-ene 6 was a silk drape for Ingenue Kern NOTES I 
leacllng the rhorl«ters In a Spinlsli number i,i„yd. Frank I*am-el. gi 
tbit led I’P to a novelty finish. ( HOKl’S—Helen Brundage. Marie Fresneda. 

...nc : was a p.Cor.al park drop with a Kngenle Dailey. Eveline Dailey. Grace Person. 

fran-iar-nt Insert for a radio broadcasting n,,i,by Maynard. Kittle Sm th. Catherine Gould. ® 
slafinn with Ja< k Cameron In straight attire Edna Marks. BuN- la-e, A'lolet Dailey, Irene members of 
irtodticlng the Six Foot-Three trio with Bender. Naomi Garrett. became men 

• ‘Swsnee Iiiver and still another novel- PART ONE ley. James 

of January 29. 

comedian and producer; Tom Gale, second come, 

dian; Lew Amsley, straight, and June Miller, 

This is the former “Francee Parr and Her ‘’'’L'”® 
icemakers” that we reviewed in the eorllee COLLIER and his "Flapper Review” , vur v,o.u«io:. - Pacemakers” that we reviewed in the earlier , 'e tapper ueview" 

“THE MERRY MAIDENS” of the season at the Star, and Producer from Toronto. Cun to Monessen. Fa.. 
THE MERRY_MAID£NS ^ commended for the change *7 »“ Circuit, stopping over at 

THE MERRT MAIDENS”-A Mutual Circuit llZVwlo i'wT Z T 
• «4a..es*t.vff« ppAismits’cl hr Prank T>jim«rl at luimbrrs, for anyone who saw the j*how earlier ^ j 
J^e R ^‘ThCleT BroSllu^^ V Y? week In the season and see It a. it is now re-on- a capacity audience, 
o5 J.«r.rr -‘nteted and reorg.nUed will agree with us in ^ Manager MeShaffery was very 

January 29. _ much plea«>d wi h the show in general. 

than the former one. RELSE. « '^bow Girls’ arc step- 

star Theater, Monessen, to a capacity audience, 

and that House Manager MeShaffery was very 
much pleased with the show in general. 

LEW PALJIEU'S "Show Girls" arc step¬ 
ping along merrily. Mr. Palmer reports that ' ^ . REVIEW ' ' ping along merrily. Mr. Palmer reports that 

*1! (11 e vr.en THE r.CST—Frances Farr. Lida Fay Eldridge, - cdcmu esuaiuisw uitiv **’** ** absolutely the best ihow he ever had 
. 6 was a silk drape for Ingenue Kern All, Jim Pearl. Eddie M. NOTES FROM THE CASINO NUT ,.is many years of experience The roster 

the choristers In a SpinlsIi number Frank Dam-el. CLUB PHILADELPHIA sen. . e. tho „ * ’xpen.me ioe rosier 
.1 up to a novelty finish. ( HOKCS-Ilelen Brundage. Marie Fresneda. CLUB, PHILADELPHIA remains the same as when the company 

. - . oirtnri.I n.rk dron with a Eugenie Dailey, Eveline Dailey. Grice P<ers(m. - opened and in- liides; Grace Bennett, prima 
‘ f *' t ai > loustlnir • ''■nkle Grant. Pegg.v Haiipt. .Alice Biirtls, meetlnw Jannarv 18 the fnlinwlnw ITank Tunney and Frank Bales, co- 

r»*nf inniTt for a !*roaucastinff Matnarrl Klttio Sm-th. <’atherin<* (lonld. meeting Janoarj 18 the foilowlDg a. „ i- 
with J«Lk rinipron in »lra!Rht attire K<1n/Markn. Tiuh*- Violet Dailey, Irene inemt*era of the ‘ TemptatioDe of 1923-* Rhow ^ V 

ir.tMnrlnp tho SU Koot-Thre** trio with Bender, Naomi Oarrrtt. became membere: E. W. Edmondsoo, Joe Stan- Mario Tunney, Nellie Ialrchilds. Jean 

• ivwin'e Klver Moon", and still another novel- PART ONE ley. James Lawler, Gertrude Amber. Eva Wll- 

ty hr the appcirince of a fnll-moon Insert In 

clalties; Mario Tunney, .Nellie Fairchilds, Jean 

Brief, Rose Bent. Jeanette King, Rose Dawn, 

ty hr the appcirince of a fnll-moon Insert In Scene 1 wa« a hotel and tropical garden act Hams, Gladys Green, Julea LaRarbe, Clara Everett and our friend. Bert, himself, 
the p.irk drop with Prima Glffonl In a re- for an ensemble of personally attractive cho- Hunter, Marie Lauriti, Diana Manors, Mary Calmer says the show holds records for a 

c inlnc i-ose as the woman In the moon. rlsters In 'haw-leg. rolled-sock ci>stiimcs. and Murrell, Inez Smith, Exle Butler, Dick Acker- houses and many return dates have 

s.-ctie 8 was a drape for Petite Mabel. » their opening number was sufficiently fast to aon. Johnnie Coosby, Mabel Clark, Mrs. Helen •’’C.inged for by the Sun office. He also 

1-Miy f nd singer and dancer, who fully win the Starlte*. LaBarbe, Mm. Andy Cappy, Andy CapoJ, •“ 

iTi(nt((| the i.ig hand given her, for she was Frank Damsel, producing manager of the J..seph Brandoer, Rena Vivienne, Elcll Clarke, '*■‘‘7^, P*’^**^’ 
iilntlriMe In every respect. show, U doing straight, and there are few In Gretchen Lerschen, Enia Mann, Cbaa. Antione, ROCKMOODS EN rhUTAlNERS rntcr- 

S'cn. ft was the interior of the Golden Goose burlesque who can equal him, for his manly W. L. Minor. Dolly Ford and little Miss Mur- ■" *be ballroom of the Hotel Winton, 
r-~ i'sf« -hi.k nn (ha Cnmi nf m mnslcsi ncrsnnalltv srd clear dicttOD. supnlemented by ohv. the rharming danshter of Dannv Miimhw Cleveland, 0.. for the Lumbermen, who held Fcg l ife, which took on the form of a moilcal personality and clear diction, supplemented hy phy. the charming daughter of Danny Murphy. '^^’^P'and, o.. lor the Lumbermen, who held 

bvu( by the entire company, with Straight bis humoring of lines, is a big asset to the Don Clark and wife, also Dsnny Murphy and convention there last week. Thofie on 
I'lllird aud Sduhret Janese singing “Klchenette comics In putting It over. Jim Pesrl, in his wife, are old-ttme members and strong boosters program were Chuck Conners, jiianolog; 

f T Two” and Introdueing the girls In twos ss Irish, and Ambark AH. In hit eccentric char- for the Nut Club. We were pleased to have Federeaux. dancer, Mrs. Norman t»tien. 
Vjr'nns epleiirean fessis which started with acterliatlon. are so well known to burleiquem them with at. singer; Lillian May, toe-dancer; Bert Miller, 

e’-t.r- p.r-..nifled by May Brown and Pansy that a detailed detcriptlon would be superfluous. There were about eighty members and frlenda m 

I .imh. who were dc. Idedly attrs-tlve foils for Suffice to say that on their first appearsnea everybody bad a splendid time. ' ^',1, 7“ 
tiiish cemedy by the sayings and doings of they evldenci-d the Intent to make the audl- .j.^^ dinner was especially tasty and everyone Greenwald Journeyed to 0-. 

remie Collins, whose drunk was realistic and ones like their work, and they did for contlnu- jo,tlce to the many good things pro- * 
'■t rdy free from the objectionable features ons laughter and applause. Nent Norris, a Clievaux and -40 Hommes ..ocieti, the play¬ 'd rdy tree from the objectionable features ons laughter and applause. Nent Norris, a 

tint ...in,, romlct find necessary to Inject Into hoh-Mack-halred Ingenue, was acceptable In her _ . .. 

•lu-lr dr ink hits. t*traight Plllard accompany- opening number. Lida Fay Eldridge, as tho ^ t * *^^**^ *** *** 
uii: r(.mlc Collins In lines of laugh-evoking pat- prima donna, in personal api>earance and v<x-al- ““ *“ ear y our. 

Clievaux and -40 Hommes Soeieti, the play¬ 
ground of the Canton American Legion. Sunday 

night, January 20. Flo Rockwood's Entertain¬ 
ers gave a program for the Marotta Athletic 

br. while Collins proved hts musical In- idle ability left nothing to be desired, and The members of the "Temptations” Company Club. Cieveland, and on the night of February 

-Initncnta |.m w ith cornet and clarinet. eouM her every number went over for encores. Comics proved themselves a splendid bunch of "good 1 entertained the Perry 3o< ial Club at the 

hs’e hdd ap the show indefinitely. AH and Pearl, in a dialog with Prima El- fellows” and the evening passed most pleas- Hotel Winton. 

1“ was a drape for the Slx-Foot-Three drldgc on the lost garter, and Prima Eblridge’s antly. The next banquet will be held on the well-known concessionaire 

»n put ,.vrr their excellent vocalism for re- 

rnrorrt. 
• no II ftoothfr noTolty for Soubrft laiiirhgottrr 

"so far, so far” and "nineteen kisses", with evening of Min’A 1, and arrangements for a of Ft. Worth. Tex., has taken over control of 

the romtci chnracterlilng burlesque, was a banner event are rapidly going forward. Presl- the Lyric Theater there and will have Billy 
laiighgetter dent Harry Spillman promisee something new Wilson beading a tab. sto< k company at this 

Jsn.-s In a song on "Besiififul Shoulders". r.ddle Lloyd, whom we have always com- and decidedly novel in the way of decorations, theater shortly. The business at the Lyric is 

stid .hr was admirable In her Frenchified man- mended for ids Jnvcnlllstlc role In personal ap- In which he will have the capable assistance taking a steady climb and ^^*.’...^1; 

"•r -nie. and the rhorlslers, lined ni> on there pearanoe, singing and dancing ability, and of the stage cpsw of the Casino. 

•'■rs IIP .tagr with thrlr bare shoulders to rriti, lr.od for hW attempt as oomlo. came hack BAROHXAN. 

s'ldicncr, pave (he scene Its novelty by to hl» own again ss a Jiiv.-nlle. and there are ..... 
’■•'I ’Mgs few- that i-an p<jual him as s Juvenile. Our DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

PAKT TWO opInUm Is shsred hy l>olty Slratberg, who con- - 
‘O'- 1 was s tr<>|(i(sl set for a Sooth Bet ducts the rsndy stand at thi- Star and who is Ths many friends of Pearl I,aBelle, a former 

' -I bit of biirlow|iir hy the entire company one of the best rrlflcs of hiirlesque that we member of the Avenue Stock and seen In many 
•"I am -ing from start l„ finish. know. Straight Damsel st.igod the wooden-leg road shows In burlesque, will learn with re- 

-■ ’V ia an I, eland set for r.(«iuimtux bit for the comics and a conilnnoiis laugh for gret that she has been crliU'ally ill for aeveral 

• ''"I «ith ihc iirincipala making comedy with the audience. weeks st the Providence Hospital and little 

aid of Traffic Cop t'aiiirron. Frances Farr, the leading Isdy-aouhret, haa hope of her recovery at this writing, 

enc ;i was a floral set for Prima Gifford lost none of her personal attnictlveness. nor Joi. Forte and wife (Aline Rogera). who la 
•"■I liny Yiarwood to hlend harmoniously In the ability to put over a song, a vivacious aoubrettng successfully with Peck A Kolb’s 

dance or deliver lines In scenes. To see and "Hlpplty Hop” Company at the Gaiety the past 

>>' nes t and 5 followed with other novelties, hear Mias Farr la to be entertained hy an week, have been busy renewing their former 
COMMENT artiste. The comics "bon bon” to ladies and acquaintances with their many friends at the 

The scenery and lighting stfecta now. novsl Jovenlle Lloyd’s rehearsal was another laugh- National Theater. Among the classy chorua 

PAKT TWO 

mg from start l„ finish. 

the stage crew of the Caaino. Poston Is favorably known to most theatrical 
BAUOHXAN. people, has a smile on his face eontinoaliy. 

Tol Teeter, who Is still interested in the house 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS with Mr. Poston, reports good business at hit 
_ Pe.vrl Theater, ;»Bn Antonio. Tex., where ke 

Ths many friends of Pearl I,aBelle. a former has a tabloid .ompany installed. 

-I,.- .• ,v,s sp Iceland set for P.miuimaux bit for the coml 

'■"I "ith Ihc iirineipals making comedy with the aiidlenre. 
s((| „f Traffic C,,p t'aiiirron. Frances Farr, 

W[LD0NWILLIAM5&LltK 
TWO COLOR 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
(OoDtinued from page 25) 

Porty-elghth Street Theater in New Tork. 

Durtnr her absence she was replaced by Bea¬ 
trice Hendrickson. 

Arch Selwyn's trip to Europe Is not only to 

bo for the purpose of seeing the opening of 

•‘Partners Again”, but also to Institute a 
search in France, Italy and Germany for new 

plays. He starts on February 10. 

°°gK spotlight *55 
taken off the road. The latter play was 
schednled to open on February 5. 

“Polly Preferred" seems to be preferred by 
the New Yorkers, for this piece at the Little 
Theater In that city has added a Friday 

matinee to those given on Wednesday and 
Saturday. 

Robert Mcl^ugblln, author of “Decameron 

Nights”, Boon leaves for Chicago In order t® __ 
prepare for the presentation of bis latest effort, HR book On the drama by George Jean Nathan which has come to be _^ ““co. 

“Bristol Glass”. Gregory Kelly will have the £ looked for annually is here again, this time bearing the title of The World Alexander Woollcott. dramatic editor of Th 

leading role. in Falseface. Kouphly, about three-quarters of the book is devoted to the Herald, began a series of lectnre^ 

- plays of Broadway and their people, and the remainder to the world in general. „„ ^^e drama at New York Cnirersity Ust 

The “firat night wire” reeord seems to be George Jean Nathan sees the plays of Broadway with a knowing eye and Thursday evening in the rniversity Riiiidinr 

held by Jane Cowl, for on the opening night writes of them pungently. He brings to his criticism a good knowledge of Wasblngtim Square, under the ausplcet of 
of “Romeo and Juliet” at the Henry Miller the drama and the knack of making a striking phrase. He is extremely the Department of Journalism. 

Theater, New York, she received 237 con- honest and h;»s a high standard of aesthetic values. This high standard makes _ 

gratulstory telegrams. him Impatient of any play Which falls below it, and then the fireworks begin. Gladys Cooper, fammia English screen and 

- He rips and tears and doesn’t care whom he hurts. To him a sin has been stage star, sailed for her native land last week 
The American Academy of Dramatic Arts committed against the canons of art, and that is the cardinal sin. It is some- after a short visit to this country. Altho the 

presented “The Country Dressmaker", by George thing to be held up to ridicule and flayed in the marketplace. So the hon- read several plays submitted to her she refused 

Fitimaurlce, and “The Dream of a Spring orable George wades in and does it. all of them on the grounds that they did not 
Morning”, by D’Annunzio, at the Lyceum Thea- jiJq Qjjg ggy tLat he does a bad job. He is a master of invective and suit her. 

ter. New York, during an afternoon last week, lashes around with words that sting like a drover’s whip. All this makes most -- 

interesting reading, but it must be very tough on the objects of his attack. Channlng Pollock hat conclnded arrangemeats 
Bertha Broad will portray the role of Ingrid fairness It must be said on the other hand that Nathan is ready to put with the J. b. Pond I,ertnre Bureau for a 

In the Theater Guild s produotioo of Peer Valiant fight for anything he likes. It is not often that he has the chance aeries of lectures in every principal city be- 
Gynt". This will not prevent her iro™ pre- show what he can do in this line, but when he has he does the job nicely, tween New York and the Coast, the subject 

paring for her Elizabethan production of I omc© World in Falseface is made up of short articles which deal with many of these lectures being “The Fool and I". The 

and Juliet . phases of the Bro.adway theatrical profession. Nathan has a catholic taste tour will last ten weeks. 

n It II n ttnd likes a burlesque show as well as a symphony concert. All shows are - 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

ON THE SHOWS OF BROADWAY 

The American Scandinavian Foundation has 
bought out the Garrick Theater, New York, 

for the performance of “Peer Gynt” on Febru¬ 

ary H. A reception will be tendered to the 

members of the cast and the directors of the 
Theater Guild after the performance. 

The ’‘first night wire” record seems to he 

Theater, New York, she received 237 con 

gratulstory telegrams. 

Aaron Hoffman and J*®" grist to his mill, and he writes of them in a most lively fashion. There are The cast of “Where the Subway Ends”, ths 

sojourn Dg 7*^ ’ ^ many laughs to bo had in The World in Falseface and not a little searching ^>'rk of James V. Andltore and Joseph Noel. 
few days, which leads one t« believe that the 

producer will soon announce s new play by 

Hoffman. 

Following the close of the Moscow Art Thea¬ 

ter at the JolBon Theater In New York Morris 
Gest. ai'companied by Will Page, will sail for 

criticism. You may agree or not with Nathan, but you will always find him consists of Marie rhambers. Helen Burch. iMith 

interesting. The World in Falseface is decidedly a book w’Orth reading. Gordon. Carrie Lowe, Dick Gordon, Wiiiitm 
Keighley, Percy Helton and Arthur Aylsworth. 

THE CRITIC WRITES A BOOK It opened in Stamford, Conn., last week. 

Europe to find some novelties to bring back to 

Heywood Broun has made a really delightful collection of short pieces Walter Prichard Eaton disenssed “Modern 
tiis newest book. Pieces of Hate. A good many of them deal with the stage riaywrlghts" at the Earl CaiToli TheaAr, New 

AmerJi* In the fall. motion pictures, and they all have a quality which is all too rarely found Sunday afternoon. The lecture wai 

' in critical writing—that is, the quality of fair play. Here we have a critic who the auspices of the New York 

’’You and I ’ the Harvard prize play by tries to be fair always. If that fairness can be coupled uj* with a striking y™"* he«kue ^it organization tendered a 

Philip Barry, is 'slated for an out-of-toiJ^n open- phmse. SO much the better, but he never sacrifices his sportsmanship for the '“"^or^^n^^Li.v* ** ‘*'’**‘ 

Ing next week with an all-star cast. Reginald saying of a smart thing. • 
Mason and Ferdinand Gottachaik have been Broun will lambast a man OF his ideas if they contravene his idea of what ..... v. u . 
added to the comedy. may be the sporting thing to do, and when he does he can lay around him ^ k.L. T ^ 

_ with an effective bludgeon; but this does not occur very often. Generally he "T Pr^-^tstion 

Helen l^ckaye. quite awhile absent from the looks everything Over with wise and good sense and is pretty charitable. You "I 
prairies, received something in the nature of feel that back in hls head is the thought that he is dealing with hum.an beings, AimiIIo Theater on Fehrusrv Itntwvt 

an ovation when she re-appeared in Chicago In who, tho they may be a Strange lot, still are human and that their frailties Leonard and PhilllD White Plav the Potash and 

-Captain Applejack”, In the Harris Theater, must be borne With until they become too impossible. Perlmutter rolea reapectlvely 
Miss Lackaye'a home Is in Chicago. Perhaps one gets this impression more from Broun's writings on censor- ’ 

- ship than from any of the other articles in the book. Here he is at his best. American Passion Play -Veto Ica’a 

Joseph Cawthorn will have the leading role He is an uncompromising foe of all censorships, and says so very plainly. ^^1- win have Its first presentation this"year 

In Aaron Hoffman’s comedy. “Light Wines That does not prevent him from trying to be fair, and he brings forth the gu’nday. February 11 at st Joseph's Audi- 
and Beer”, which i. H. Woods will shorUy censor’s point of view before he proceeds to demolish that gentleman. This Hoboken. N J It is only pm- 

put Into rehearsal. It is now playing out on is effective writing, for it not only gives the other fellow a chance, but gives ^u^ed ' during Lent ' and Tuesday Tburs- 

the Coast under the title “Now and Then.” Broun a fine peg on which to hang his arguments. Sunday matins and evening ’ perform- 

. . . .... . There is quite a bit in Pieces of Hate about the stage, and the judgment ,ncea are riven durinr that semnn 
Chester Morris, leading Juvenile in the cast Broun as to what makes good drama and what does not is entertainingly __ 

of "Extra” at the brought out. There is a mellow ness in this criticism and a rugged sense of Henry Miller. David Burton and Arthur Hom- V/„V I. tho ftf William \forTia a atarn “ i.ici.u«iicoo ... ....= .,..1.^...... o..v. » v.. Henry Miller, David Burton and Arthur Hom- 

Jetarno* TH. u to ouiet the rumors and Proportion that Impresses one very favorably. Broun is often amusing and blow, jr., are m Atlantic city, where they ar« 
veteran. This Is to quiet the rumora and ^ever dull. Pieces of Hate is the sort of readable book with which one can n„ing over the plana prepared by Mr Miller 
oplnlona going the rounds as to the parenUge nrhilo oirov, on idlo Wm.c tn nrnflt :-a n.rJ... " 
of the young star. 

entertainingly while away an idle hour to some profit. and Gilbert Miller for the presentation of Sachs 

A MUSICAL REFERENCE BOOK Z’:;,',”;';;,..'" ..r'i';,, ""s; 
■ ' — leave soon for New York, where he will get to 

A valuable addition to the small list of reference books on music has just asHembiing a caot for hia support. 

Olive Tell played her sister’s role In ”lt Is 
the Law” at the Nora Bayes Theater, New 
York, for one matinee performance last week. 

Alma Tell played role in made in Annals of Music in America, by Henry C. Lahee. In It the 
Mike Goldreyer and Mike Mindlin. the fam"us 

team of producer!, have gone to Rochester to 

Allan Pollock Is back In New York after a 

Whispering Wires" at the Broadhurst The- course of music in this country is traced from 1640 right up to the present ooidreyer and Mike Mindlin. the fam' us 
ater for the next day’s matinee. with many interesting sidelights on musical events and personalities. producera. have gone to Rochester to 

_ The bulk of the book is made of bare references to the event in question opening of the Western company 

Allan Pollock Is back In New York after a of its happening. These are arranged chronologically and each 'Varnlng” at the Lyceum Thes- 

fitng it pnoiucing in Chicago. He took over period Of development is preceded by a brief review of the happenings recorded, t®*" *“ ***■* ®'‘y* Chicago win be the nrit 

Dillingham's “A Bill of Divorcement” last These latter include the first performances of importJint musical works; the 
autumn, and ran It at the Central Theater In first concerts, schools and conservatories; the debuts of artists; the first men- Theater, with Mike and Mike as 

that city, following this with ”A Pinch tion and importation of various musical instruments, and the opening dates of “®“"®" ®f *"® •noienee. 

Hitter,” renamed “Why, Ceruinly". early theaters and concert halls. The complete history of music in America , . . I ! . . . , 
- can be traced in this volume. * »»>e principals In ’ R. 

Hitter,” renamed “Why, Certainly". 
Loula Calvert, one of the principals In “R. 

•Gypsies”, a dramatized version of one of The matter is arranged so that it forms its own index, and, provided the ** F-azee 'Theater, New York, b^ 

K-nrid B-rcovicl's famous Gypsy stories, plans approximate date Is known, almost anything relating to musical performances f 
for the production of which were halted eev- can be found readily. There is also an arrangement by composers, so that i-niveAity”OT*”Fe^uara 5” ••*ilamlet”*^was the 
erai weeks ago due to an Indecision in the jf one wants to know the date of the first performance of a particular compo- ,,, , 
selection of the cast, will go into rehearsal sition it can be found this way. It strikes me a.s being an admirable scheme .■*„»« 
this week. Fanla Marlnoff is to he sUrred. of arrangement and one that will give little trouble in the working. Cleopatra" and “Richard II” ' 

w in future 

Antony am) 

^- Annals of Music in America is not a book to sit down Jind read, it is a 
“Give and Take”, Aaron Hoffman’s farce reference book, and as such will fill a need for those who must get precise 

information about the matters within its scope. There will be little that they no" “aTR<''Jnnd‘^r Y^* 

Sam H Harris placed in rchcarml last wrelc 

Frank Dazey's play, ‘T’eter Weston", in which 

Frank Keenan will be starred. Francea An¬ 

derson, last seen in “On the Stairs’’, has been 

IN THE MAGAZINES year waiting for MImb Rambeao to play the 

leading role. 

In Vanity Fair for February there is a good assortment of .articles on the III be presented at the Sam 
engaged to play the leading feminine role tl’®ater. Included in these are; The Theatrical Callboard, by Kenneth Mac- II. Harris Theater, New York, on Saturday. 

The cast of “The Crooked Square”, the 
work of .Samuel Shipman, which is being pro- 

oppoFlte Mr. Keenan. gowan; “Mr. Shakespeare, Meet Mr, Tyson”, by Heywood Broun; The People February 10. the night following the clo.-ing 
- of the Moscow Art Theater, by Rebecca Drucker; David Gar-ick to John 01 "Hamlet” at the same theater. In the 

The east of ’'The CroobeA Rnn.re” «!,.> Barrymore, by Stark Young, bosldtis tr;p usual gallery of theatrical po-t-alts. caat are Robert Ames. I’hyllU I’oiah. John 

work of Samuel Shii.man which u hein» nrn Shadowland for February i.ays attention to the drama in The Hamlet of Weatley, lotta Llnihi.iim, Willard Rohert- 

dueed hv Mrs Henry B ’ Harris will be * Generation, by Kenneth Maegowan, and Indian Summer, a jiliiy by Pierre »<">. Eva Condon. Fran.ea Neil«on, B -.t* 
complete, and rehearsaU have'already^en Moving; to music in A Memorable Rehearsal, by Henry Osborne Osgood, and W.Kwter, Fainn May Oliver, and others. It H 

started. Berides Constance Blnney the cast ^ Mid-Season Music Review, by Jerome Hart; to tho motion pictures in t**® Davis. 

includes Ruth Donnelly. Myra Hampton and Ostentation Versus Art, by Konrad Bercovici. Here, too. we find much pic- - ^ . 
Irving Beebe. turing of the theater and its folks. Arthur Hopkins will Ret hU producing ma- Artbiir Hopkins will Net his producing ma- 

ehinery In motion In Icmdon, where he will 
TIIK WOItl.D IN F.M_SEK.\Ci:. hv George lished by George U. Doran Company, 214 Msill- take lenilH Wulhelm and I’uullne lord In 

“Mike Angelo" will continue at the Mo- Jean Natlian. I'lihliNlied hy Alfred A Knopf, eim avenue. New York City. $2 March to pn-wnt them In ’’The Hairy Ape”, 

rosro Theater, New York, until February 17 '^Jii West Forty ncoimI street. New York City. ANNAUS OF MCSIC IN AMKRICA. by Henry He will also pr.sliiee ' Anna Christie" Cbnrlea 

because Tbomp'-on Buchanan’s produ.'tlon .'f $2.r.O. C. l.abee. I’uhliRhed by Marshall Jones I'/om- li Cm-bran will lie asMH'iated with Mr. Uop- 
“Tbe Sporting Thing To Do” was temporarily PIECES OF HATE,^ by Heywood Broup. Pub- pany, ‘J12 Summar atrsat, Boston, Mass. kins la bvtb thasa va»tuMs. kins la bvtb Lhasa va»tUMS. 
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TIIK ^!Rnln(■an^e of the incrcaalnp number 

..f I.illli' Tlii'Hter prouiiF, aa well aa the 
iincl proprcKa they hare 

II,ail'. >» varlmiH |ilia»ei< of the 
(irania. la h'^'orninp too obvious to lx- ipnored 

l,y tho'i' Interesti'l in the subject, 
lor the benefit of the amuteiirs, sueh men as 

l'lariini.e .Stratton, I’erey Mackay and Stuart 

WaU'T .ire i-olntlnp the way. 
(If nurse the amateur, whether klinply that 

or 'e!!ii profess'oniil. has much to learn, and 
(•'iiial X raurh to uuiearii, reRarditip the jiro- 

(lu,Ill'll "f drama; but the uiiiatenr will try 
many thinss the jirofeaslonal producer will not 

alliinl't. until they have become demonstrated. 
fa«l«. There lire reasons for this, one of 

tliem be;'.!; that the professional producer, if 

he di"' r.ot start out by being a psychologist, 
at least banis to heed the handwriting on 

the wall anil after losing many thousands of 

ilodars on one or two failures, refuses to ex- 

I’.rimi'Dt. anil from then on plays safe when 

lODsl'lerinK an innovation. The amateur pro- 
duii-r, on the other hand, is concerned chletly 

with gatherimr at>uut him a company of intel¬ 

ligent and versatile actors who will co-operate 

with him for the success of future perform- 
ani'Cf, and in seeurlng the most artistic ef¬ 

fects possil'le with limited means, and some¬ 

times with mesKer facilities, Ue works with 

a group that does not expret to be paid and 
is content if i«rmitted to become part of a 
su'ces'ful amateur organization. Many of 

them. iDileril, intend to use the knowledge and 

ciperien'C thus gained to qualify them for 
arceptlng professional engagements, while 

others work solely for the pleasure of self- 
eiprefslon and their Interest in the drama 

itself. The amateur proilucer does not have 

to cater to th)- great general public as does 
a profc-sionsl produe.T; he has, instead, to 

please his own audience which, whether in a 
large city or a small town, will come again 

and again if it enjoys the performance and 
believes in the slis-erlty of the cfiTort. Thus 

the amateur pnalueer can afford to experi¬ 

ment, if he gauges his audience correctly, 

where the professional producer can not. 

Organization LITTI.K Tnr.VTKli groups are almost In- 
variah y jxxjr: they rarely. If ever, have 

ini'ugh money to stage their productions 
rIal>orat''ly. This is both an advantage and 

a disadvantage. If they had large sums they 

might be inclimxl to l>e careless—even prvifea- 
sional prisluiers are—but because economy is 
necessary they must not only lie eareful but 

curtail expenses in every jiossible way; this 

itimulatea endeavor, but It also hami>ers the 

Producer'a ability to secure the best results. ’ 
The ideal way, of course, is for a group to 

have a subsidy sufficient for cxjverlbg cx- 
rccscf. up to a stated amount—not a large 

sum. for this induces extravagance—and to 

work upon the subscription basis for develop¬ 
ing new and experimental productions. Nearly 

always there are included in every little the¬ 

ater group a few people with artistic ten¬ 

dencies and talents, in the direction of scene 

I'aintlng, costume designing, the creation of 
*t«ge settings, etc. These, too, find tneir 

greatest Joy in self-expression and are af¬ 
forded opportunity to work out their ideas; 

tins much hitherto undiscovered talent Is 
brought to the fore which might otherwise not 
have been developed. In spite of all that baa 
been said to the contrary, patrons of tho 

drama C.VX be interested in little theater ef¬ 
forts. if the groups are under competent di- 

mtlon—and by this I mean consistently in¬ 

telligent, ix'rsiilently progressive direttion— 
and hills are planned which will appeal to and 

Dot antagonize the spectators. Troof of this 

exists In many parts of the country tislay. 

I'nfortunately too many Uttlo theater di¬ 
rectors |>ersist in either ignoring the view¬ 

point of the audience or In trying to “edu- 
oate'' it to an appreciation of what they 

fondly believe to be real art. but whi. h fre¬ 
quently is nothing more than an exploitation 

of their own |K>or taste and Judgment In se¬ 

lecting either a disagreeable play or, if the 

lerfi'rmanie consista of one-agt groups, badly 
balanced bllla. 

I do Dot believe that the majority of Amer¬ 
ican px.pic enjoy morbid plays, and I am 

hrmly convinced that those of this tyi«> which 

have bien su<'cessful have achieved fame In 
‘Pltc, rather than because of, this fact. Uad 
cqua ly skillful players paetbdpateil In an 

e<|ually fine ix'rformanee of some other ty|«‘, 

the accomplishment would have won Just as 
mu. h ..r more aoelaim, the eflfect upon both 

I'ai.virs and aiiilirnce would have been a l>et- 
l-r on., anil something of permanent value 

bs\i. been eoiitrlhuted to the drama and 
*" the World of art. 

i"' all oth'r organizations a little theater 
gr"ii|, s|i„ui,| „t,rt with a budget; If rchears- 

« s ar.. lo i.i ,n a ball which has to bo paid 

"r. that Is the first Item to be eonsidoted. 

^•'Isg... (irintlng, rental of theater for |>or- 
"rnoiti,, s. costumes, aeenery, royalties, 

•Da ..iij,, hauling, music and miaeellaneous 

* ' ar.. some of the things to be Included; 

' mii-t be remembered, also, that no matter 
"W ' arefiiily these are enunierate<l. the 

an.'iiitit ..f ai'tual expenditure will run higher 

■an Is nnllelpated. TIiIk should lx* carefully 
Dsid. re,! In making out a "budget. 

The Little Theater Movement 
A Vivid Reality 
By EDNA E. COLLADAY 

rormerly Managing D1fe'’tor of the Am-rlcan FSiterfalnmeiit Ii vtitute. New York City. Now Dramatic 
Consultant ai.d Dlrctor of The Strolling Players. New York. 

Publicity doing can any production or group meet An imixrrtant part of the work connected "lib success. The director must be un- 

with any little theater group is, of tampered by annoying criticisms and superflu- 

eourse, puh leity. Newspaper writeups advice, tho he should be often to con- 
ure of tremendoua importance, since they in- etroctive suggestions from time to time. There 

flueni'e the public to the extent of increasing ** ^ery nice distinction between those two 

or decreasing the size of the audience. There things; little theater groups would do well 

cannot be too much publicity and there la consider this. 
grave danger in too little. Even if a group *** amateur, as well as professional, dra- 
depends uixm regular subscribers it netxls the ™otlc companies the element of human na- 

press to keep the public interested. It makes i* one which must be reckoned with. If 

no difference how excellent a production may director is Intuitive and tactful, he can 
be, If the public does not know about it there ®'oid many of the pitfalls which would otber- 

is little progress possible. To this end the ensnare him, by Ignoring incidents which 
public must be kept Informed, and upon how attribntable to the natural disposition to 

well this is done will depend the speed with they cannot be ignored they can 

which a gDup is rtx-ognized. he neutralized, but it usually takes careful 

.\ny little theater producer who has directed ‘^iPlonaacy to accomplish it. One of the best 

any pubIKity work knows that, many biased show an intelligent member of a 

opinions to the contrary notwithstanding, dra- theater group that he cannot play a 

matic editors of both newspapers and maga- read It, constantly and 
zines arc willing to co-operate with any little correcting his mistakes as he does so. 

theater group that is sincere in its effort tr • times out of ten he will prove to him 

attempt worthwhile productions. Incidental¬ 

ly. critics neither like nor will submit to the 

cajolery of an unlimited number of compll- 
mi-ntary tickets. If a little theater group has 

a performance of merit the critics will say so; 

th'.y will even go farther, they wlT tell WHY 
they say so, tho they may differ in their 
methods of description as radically as they do 
In their opinions and their means of expres¬ 

sion. No little theater group need feel any 

anxiety about newspaper or magazine critics 
being entire’y fair in their criticisms If their 

performance is really good. A critic’s natural 

inclination is to be kind to the little theater. 

self, as Well as to the other members of the 

•■ompany. that he is totally unfitted for the 

part and will unhesitatingly say so. 

Only by practical and varied experience can 
any individual member of a little theater 

group attain ixilse and the insight into the 

(haracter to be portrayed, which is necessary 
to interpret well many and different roles. 

Thus the training should be consistently pro¬ 

gressive. Each member of a group should be 

taught to grasp the special significance that 
"the play’s the thing,” not, primarily, its 

interpreters. Therefore major and minor roles 

are oT equal importance and every member of 

not caustic. IF he is not bored by a poor perl 
formance, and if he is, that’s not HISJ fault, ’ ~ • - - 

but the fault of the producer. 

should be wiKing to play any pole for which 
the director casts him. It may be a minor 

role in one prixluction, a major one In the 

The Director next, or. if there is no role for which he is SO much depends upon good directing that ®»I‘fciaIly adapted, to wait for the next bill, 

it may be said to be the most important •*» learned by watching re¬ 
factor connected with anv little theater i'earsala as by taking an active part in them, 

group. So many directors TIIINK they can director knows the value of this fact; 

direct, and cannot; so man.v are entrem bed liHi® theater group members should realize it, 

behind a wall of egotism and unappfxichabil- forking together for a common goal, 
Ity as to bo almost impregnable; others arc fisjcf* soon develop a sense of artistic co- 
t<X) easily infiuenced by dissenting opinions; operation and, if they can stifle in themselves 

some seem to consider that the role entitles temperamental desire for personal glory, 

them to wear a cloak of despotism which very **’*‘5’ should he able to offer harmonious pro- 

quk'kiy dispels the spirit of co-operation ductlons. 

which should animate the group; ^ still others 

combine their conception of temperament with 

a lack of vision which invites disaster from 
the very outset. 

Above everything else a director should pos- 

Casting 
ECAUSE it is quite as Important to know 
what NOT to do as it is to know what 

TO do, the director of a little theater, 

when he is wise, is never in too great a hurry 

B' 
sess g<Kxl Jmlgment. The burden of decision to cast a play or a bill of plays. Since the 
rests so frequently upon him that he must be best method of casting is by tryouts, It is 
confident of his reasons for advising this or well to read the play thru several times, glv- 
that method of procedure. Also a director ing everyone in the group an opportunity to 
should use tact, ingenuity and patience in read some of the lines, and the most promis- 
avoiding mistakes in the beginning that will ing ones a tryout in the role they seem best 

save time and inconvenience later on. The adapted for. Unless the person portraying 
most successful little theater director is one the role can seem to actually LIVE it. for the 

who combines understanding tolerancd with time being; unless, in addition to an intelll- 

Sufficient dignity to be rcsvgnized as the gent reading, be or she can FEEL the lines, 

"court of last resort” when it becomes neces- and so interpret the message that it loses the 

ssry. The way in which a director controls illusion of a make-believe wor’d and becomes 

the efforts of a little theater cast and admin- a very vital part of reality, whether thru 

Isters discipline has a very great deal to do comedy, tragedy or romance, that person can- 

wlth the results finally obtained. The per- not succeed in making the part LIVE for 
sonullty of the director, therefore, plays a six^ctators. Unless a role appeals emotionally 

very important part in the success of any to the interpreter it will not to the audience, 
little theater group. A director who Is both A director has, as candidates for an im- 

efficlent and likable is able to accomplish portant role, two players; one reads intelll- 
raore with u poor cast than one who is com- gently, but lacks temperament; the other has 

petent, but unpleasant, with a good oast; also the necessary temperament, but fails to get 

capable directing can make a success of a a mental picture of the part; which shall the 
probable failure, while misguided or Inex- director choose? Neither, if he is wise; the 

perienced directing can ruin an anticipated first will fall to interpret the part writh auf- 
surress. ficient emotion, and thus will leave his audi- 

Sinec a little theater group is certain, if it ence cold; the second will overplay the part, 

is successful, to play 'to A public rather than giving the effect of caricature, thus provok- 

to tub public, the din'ctor must be al'le to ing mirth instead of sympathy. Tlie direitor 
visualize his completed prixluction from the with vision will realize that either one will 

vlewpiMnt of the spectators, after he has be- spoil his performance, and will wait, even 

eome familiar with their n'ceptlvity to certain tho it seems essential to select a player Im- 
forms of drama, as portrayed by his group, mediately; from somewhere, perhaps from 

Each little theater group assembles Its own some unforeseen source, it may be within the 

aiiilienco, which must be considered In the group itself, or from a new member whose 
eh'X'sing of every hill. Unusual plays and work the director has not seen, will come the 

bizarre scenic effects will appeal to some audi¬ 

ences which refuse to sit thru a mo<lern 

comedy patlent’y; the Flayers Company of 
the ITovlneetow n Theater, New York, has 

KltinT man for the role, and the wait and 

the attendant anxiety will have been worth 

while, 

A player may be entirely Inadequate In one 

demonstrated this fact. Other audiences will role and (x'rfe<tly satisfactory in another; the 

supiMirt any effort of a groi;p whose perform- wise director will verify this before deciding 

ances they are sure to find well acted and upon the player’s ability. Some players read 

presentixl; the Washington Square Flayers Intelligently and Interpret poorly; others re¬ 

demonstrated this fact. Hut each gr>>DP will verse the procedure; this is another point on 

find its own audience If It Is prt>vlded with a which the director must be sure. 

giHxl uiediuiu. players of real dramatic abll- Husiness Is another tvltfall for the unwary 

Ity and a coui|x<tent pnxlucer. dlnvtor; It has Ix'en said that any exi>erienced 

That oni'e selected, a director should be director can teai'h business; this Is not true 

given absolute control of both rehearsals and In the amateur field. The wtxxlen Indian type 

the perfWmaure,* gotnr without sa^teg. Only of player who la self-conscious fifty per Cent 

of the time and unconscious vf M- mistakes 
the other fift.v, would tind no plnee in thi' pro¬ 

fessional iliamatic xvur.d. but fh'> liirector of 
amateurs frequently has him to contend with. 
Tlio xveuring on dispo itioiis and nerves, he is 
not entirely hojieless if he is either tempera¬ 

mental or intelligent. Frequently he makes a 

good character man, when- his awkwardness 
is not noticeable, and if he can be taught 

what Nt)T to do, it is someliuies as effective 
as tho he succeeiled in learning the things 
To do. 

Rehearsing ON'K essential thing to remember in plan¬ 
ning rehearsals is the fact that if a 

player can he made to feel that he or 
she must interpret a part according to his or 
her own individual understanding of that part, 
much unnecessary coaching can he avoided, 

and sometimes original conceptions, which 

may be valuable, are discovered. This mode 

of interpretation is equally valuable to the 
player ia that it gives an opportunity for self- 

expression which would not otherwise be 

accorded. Frequently the conception of the 

character is amateurishly expressed, but it 
the foundation is really emotional protrayal. 
whether comedy—which should be played 

lightly—romance—which must be subtly por¬ 

trayed—or tragedy—which needs both tem¬ 
perament and intelligence to be successfully 
done—the result, when mistakes are skilfull.v 

corrected and well-conceived interpretation ef 
ticiently directed, will be an excellent one. 

tine example will suffice, all the direction in 
the world could not actually make a convinc¬ 
ing Mrs. Keeney In Eugene O'NeFl’s "He” if 

the player did not actually FEEL the role. 

If she does, however, comprehensive explana¬ 
tion of the circumstances depleted in the 
play and careful direction as to bits of busi¬ 

ness which may bring out the essential points 
of the character are u.sually sufficient. 

Care should be taken that players do not 

"go stale” by insisting upon lines being 

learned as soon as the play is entirely cast, 

and speeding up upon them, as well as com¬ 
pletely building the situations; a cast should 

cot be kept rehearsing one play too long. Re¬ 

hearsals that extend over too long a period 

of time have as deadening an effect npon a 
cast as repeated actual performances have the 
opposite kind. 

Well-BalancecJ Bills Many times the failure of otherwise suc¬ 
cessful performances is due to badly 

ba'anced bills if composed of one-act 
plays. Three is usually enough to include in 

one bill, unless all of tlie plays chosen are very 

short. There should be represented comedy, 

tragedy and romance. Or farce, realism and 
fantasy, in the order named. Remember that 

if your audience is brought face to face with 
either realism or tragedy at the start, the 

atmosphere thus created is apt to last tbruout 
the rest of the bill. And your strongest piece 

should be played last; with this in view it is 
eometimes Justifiable to close with the serions 

number of the trio if the opening be comedy 
and the second romance. 

Settings, too, should be well considered 
when planning the bill, since they have a lot 
to do with effectiveness and quick changes. If 

you are including a piece with an e aborate 
Betting it will probably make a greater im¬ 
pression if saved till the last than if used 
first or second, since it might make your other 
seta seem meager by comparison; also it might 

be an easy scene to set up, but would probably 

take some time to change completely, in the 

few minutes allowable for changes. 
The chief things to be observed in making 

up a bill of one-act plays, or a proposed sched¬ 
ule of long ones, are variety and contrast. Ail 

audience must either be subtly prepared for 

■the proper climax, which should be logically 

led up to, or kept in susjiense by the element 
of mystery, the thrill of emotion or the 

stimulation of imagination. 

The Players Dramatic ability is, of course, the first 
retjuisite for a player in a little theater 

group, but there are other necessary 

qualifications. No group can succeed If com¬ 

posed of envious, selfish, inconsiderate mem¬ 
bers, whose only immediate or future concern 
Is self-development at the cost of elliics and 

courtesy; yet praitically every little theater 
group has those elements in its midst. There 

MUST grow a spirit of co-operation which will 

result in the development and adequate se:f- 
expression of each individual member, under 
adequate direction. Memory and voice train¬ 

ing. a faculty for making quick mental deoi- 

aions, poise, correct diction and the power to 
sway audiences, which dramatic interpretative 
ability increases, are some of the rewards for 

little theater group players, who gain this 

valuable experience In this practical w'ay. 

fVinfldence In the director’s capability to han¬ 
dle both plays and actors with cqua success, 

freedom from petty jealousies and their at¬ 
tendant entanglements, and consistently con¬ 

scientious work arc among some of tho things 

which will hasten those rewards. 

Enunciation and Diction TO realize how frequently and barbarously 

the English language Is mutilated in 
America one has only t.> listen to con¬ 

versations encountered in^ja.rious wa ks of 

(Continued on j>ag>^‘'.‘l3j 
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• t i> j.*r' 

>Tir.? p-.’ 

' ttin tho ir. rU 
d ri< Tpr tM> «1>iwp<1 

n tbp ^ppr'.fir rpt»"n 

r.. A . . nd 

Say It in Writing 
::rp 't r< ; .•■?»•:.-• »ntp'’'’-.c 'nto 

'••dal »r'P« mpr.*» « '•' mt'ac< 

« 'njpar.aal "i » ■•• add t 
t'tr*f .»”<d FtiP ‘ K. .k , 
ni’itr <' nd *fid 

t<> tip fra> »i r«.d Pi'p.it wh* 
la Pnd'r^r-d thp r<.i,',' ll <f t*i* 
thit HP miebt ~ar :» pra'»i'al!T np’pr. It is t.. 

hiiataln your c<.Dtr»«-1 and tb* d er.lty rf yuor 

pf'.fpaploo that you pay y.iir dup«. Elthpr of 
tbrt* ia worth teoro to t'iu than ?16 a yptr. 

Regrets 
Koinp tl*np aeo wp r-porti-d tbp dt-ath of Mlaa 

Klon tjpp I»avpij[p rt. und »p Lavp now r' < pir. <l 

Ibp follf.winc. frf'tn Ni'-p, Kranop; 
"I hare ju«t rprpivp.1 a iPttpr fnim an actor 

friend In N. w York tpllini.' mp that a n -tUo of 
my dpath wan i.uhll'hpd n 't>iuity'. IP w anch 
a fa|i.p rumor o'-rurtPd I lannot uiiiipr»tacil. a*! 
I am now and havp lao-n In |>prfprt hp.nilh. .ts 
you may rpinpn.lM r. I .mi tiow 'in tlip hooorjtilf 

witlidrawal* lii-t, aim <• for tho pa-t ypar I harp 
Pppc ►tmlylnjr paint.ns in IVar'a. 1 h:id paiipctpd 
to rptiirn In llnip to i;pt a S"od ptisacpim-nl for 

thla tPittm. but, riri . bavins kppt mo 
»o Ions. 1 thall, if iMw-itilp, rrmain liprc until 

aummpr. 

•'At prpapnt I am writins tho aocirt.r column 
for thp ’I’aria K'^-mns Tplpsram’. and haio 
t rdpre for two portrnita and a biiat portrait to 
ho i-aat in broiitp. I*l« aM‘ lot ni.v fpll.uv a' tora 

know that I am vpry minh nliip and that thp 

ppa air of thp hpautifiil t’otp d .\ziir sivpr mo 
much too Botid an appiditp for a 'pfKir artlaf. 
It la iiprfp'lly lovply lorp.’’ 

W'p art* ip'rr.v to havp divtiirlH'd Mia- liavpn- 
pert and hpr friprdr and wp ajm. ri'ly apolocisp. 
The Klorpnrp Davpnport wh'i .lied waa .Mrs. 
Alpxanilpr I.pftwnh, who tia>k a ataup namo 

from hpr motbpr, a dausbtpr of tho late K. L. 
Davenport. 

The Russian Actors’ Lesson 
V\'p must all Ik' sratrful t.. Ilip Ku'^ian play- 

< rs for the way in w hirh they tiavp lirousbt to 
thp attpntioD of thi- rritipa and to Iho play- 
soins public thp valup and attract vpio'-a of the 
actor's art as distinsuishpd, Ipt us say. from 
the producer a and tho playwrishfs. 

r'tat> It I- a r’orlou* lp»«oe ttpy rive to the 
'hpit-r f this ro.Bctry. ramsly that it if 

tp.vp a’! tt nc‘ p!sp the act"* that ha« bpph 

a' ip to do it. W th a'.! the newf rs'.rd Dotiona 

:rTad.t:c the tbpatir. with rntre iirphas;* la d 
= ry day ..c tbp unp'spEtia> cf •dy’p. it 1» S 

bpc'tbfn! thirs to pr tp '•ji'Tp tr re to a con- 
fiispd ase tbp rpal powpr 'f the actor. 

"That thp taoit s4 st'.p thu* the Kns-ian 

jiay«ra Lavp rptdprpd tbp'r .Ampr;can col- 

]par'ip» hy tbe'r visit t ■ Npw Vo-k. If the 

a'Tpn’'"n of all dlrp'-t- 's ■ >'lid t-p coc'-pntratpd 
' c the actios to thp mlu* ' o kT tbp syml<o'ic. 
•l.p • Tpres''.r.'-t and any ''bP' ro dern form 
r '.rrsl-r.-tl.iTi t>p’p m sb* lip rpvnlt* Just as 

prat ''ins as tbosp "b*a:npd tbrn tbp mptbods 
'f thp V s'tops. Thp artor and *■ a art arw af’pr 

all tbp most doto nant plp:npn'» n p'pry ppr- 
.''srmance and o'lpb* alws's to prprall unlp«s 
tbp dramatist tbwarts th‘m " 

AD- ’bpr ar*ic'p fr m Thp W'.rld of January 
L'l says in part; 

"Iirama ;» a national art. All tbp Ru-sUn 

a'tors in thp world will not savp our thiatpr 

fr -m mpr'baiitablp claptrap unless fbero is 

dr ma wr ttpn and *< tpd In this country for rbp 

jpofle of this country; un|p-s thorp is a drama 

listp which sprlnss visorou-ly out of onr soli 

I s the drama of Kuss.a C"mpa from thp aoil 

< f i: .-sia 

"Nor will thp mf»st costly and profitable 

theatrical district in the world save us from 
the pr'slurl'.on cf stale and sb'sldy stuff so ions 
aa Ilr>«dway ia the only pr'iducins center and 
our I'laya are machine made for the sake of 

the neipssary Ions r;;n to meet tbp hisb rents 

and I'ty ex -rhitant tr.bute to an over-badowics 

theatrical syndicate. 
"In New York tbe native drama Is practically 

dead. Even the Theater <;ulld lives on impor- 
tatioi.s. The creative Impulse Is smothered by 

the lommercial orsinization wbbb demands a 

standar'iizpd product." 

The above are exampb'i of what ia be'ns 
written in the new-tiapers and iieri'Kiicals, and 

what is le>ins si.<jken from platforms wher¬ 
ever tU* subject of theater la under discussion. 
I/pt us hojip that the result will be beneficial to 
our theater and help to impeo'e our slorloiia 
Dative art to which we arc an truly devoted. 

Requiem 
AVe deeply resrit to report the deaths I'f the 

follnwlnp members: 
John K. Campliell, 

Fmnk Herbert. 

Kalward <». Wasner. 

The Managers’ Right 
A c.impany was playins nine performances a 

week and reoelvins an additional eishth salary. 
The sickness of the star caused one of these 
p. rforiiiaiicps to be omitted. For this w*S’k the 

nianacer was perfectly within his rlsht In pay- 
ins full salaries without any additional sum. 

not ralaed tbe sUshtest objection. Indeed some Royaltos Hotel, New York has been add'd 
Kqc ty rs'mpanies. con-.-tins of n'l more than tbe lift of Honorary Equity I’hysl itnt 
s.x memlwrs, play two. three and even four 

I'tru dorins tbe t«e show. Winfrea & Wetlow, Attorneys 
Mr Ilrady is a brlllUt.t speaker and nearly Messrs Wlnfree and Wealow. Suite Vy 

eterythins that be sayt is f.^ tbe r'«od of tbe Turtilmw Bids . Hooaton. Tex., Lave been ip- 

pointed attoroeya to tbe A. K. A. •■orrect him on theater, and so we hasten 
this particclar p<jiDt. 

From Lillian Russell’s Sister 
tVe reo'lved the followins from Suaanne Weat- 

ford. sisttr of tbe late Lillian Russell: 

"I am so very m 'h indebted to yon for fo- 

ins to so much tro’ible to procure the July 
numt'e-a of IVjuiiy for m». The article ia ao 

• i'ju:*if''].v tieautifu' that other membera of 
my family wish to preserve It. How I wiah 

I •■otiiii cypress my d»pp sratitude to all 
IVluity m»rebpra fer th* levins tribute to 

my a<lorab|p Ans'I sister I often vrisbed the 

wor'd co«i d nndtrrtand her beautiful leva 
for bcminity, how much ahe cared for all tbclr 
hopes and ambitions. 

"That they reallx-d thla waa truly inani- 

fpsted in their tributes at ahe passed beyond 

■ n'l my personal tbankssivinc wai Impossible 
of expression." 

I. O, U. Cards 
s*o that no one should be prevented from 

workluf, it has beea the costom of the council, 
when an artor is absolotely without funds, to 

I'ennlt him to join tbe aaauclatioo oo an 1. 
<* r.. with tbe distinct uoderstandinf that 
l.is debt should lie met out of his sei-ood W'-ek s 

salary. We resret to say that thla prlvllere 
has er.metimes been abused, and these members 

who have soue into tbe assoriatioo t>ayiny 

nutbicir have not troubled to meet their 
oblisatiun. Tbe coun il has therefore been 

• nmiielled to yive Instructiona that in the 
future all such cards will be atam;*d a'ross 

tbe face; "Isaued on I. O. U.; not sood after 
■ (date)." 

Tbe conm il too baa been compelled to re¬ 

adjust tbe ayst/'m under which "exrus<d'* 
• arda are latued. We find that some membera 
hold them without juattB< atlou, therefore, in 
the fnture. theae too will be stamped acro«a 
the face. "Temporarily Excuaed". and will 

not hold sood after the member baa worked 
fnr more Oian two weeks. 

The council has no desire to hurt the feellnsa 

of any member of tbe orBantaation. but tbe 

diies-paylns member must be protected. The 
aliovp nilinss will prove no hardship to any 

but those who are evadins their responsibili¬ 
ties. 

$2,000 Chicago Ball Profit 

We arc slid to r»-port a net profit of around 
yj.Ooo for the I'hi'-aS'i Equity Hill. This may 

M-ein small in view of the w'lnderful attendiD'-e, 
but it was drawn to the attention of our mem¬ 

ber* at the time that there were many ex- 

The Art Theater Croo 
"Art" Ttaeatera will aoon be as plentiful i< 

blackberries in snmmertime if all the pro- 
I>osed plana alons these lines mate-'a Ire. 

Tbe latest is one annuan>-<d by Morris nuf, 

and la extremely Interestins M'>r»OTcr it is 
said to have the backins of fitfo n Kahn, wb'' 
haa been the food anjei of many such pmje ts. 
IVjulty most sincerely wishes them all success, 

since their aim la to benefit the art of the 

theater. FRANK GILLMORE 

ExeeutiT# Sec'Otary. 

Becretary's report for cocnril mcet ny week 
rndlnt January .‘7, 

New Candidates 
ReroUr Memheiw—I'hrlstlna ACe.d Fred 

Coulter. Laura A. Hnibert. J. r. Lawl»s-. Bure 

McIntosh. May Invenport Beymour. Msa-lr 
RIchnomd. K Ixabeth Rol.an. Beatrice Vlrt'w, 
.Marie I^oolse Walker. Lyons Wl. klati'1 

Members Without Vote iJonlor Memlers) — 

Helen Coatea. Jean Downs. Lilian M Hatch. 
Jeannette Preller Huso, Selma Lyte l. Velma 

Lytell. I'au J. M'-CuIIoush. Frsnk X. M^- 

Shan*. Roy W. Marvin. Oonverae Tyler, Betty 

WilUami. 

Chicago Office 
Resnlar Member*—Bessie Bennett. Emma I>e 

M'eale. Eunice Howe, Tbea Llfhtner, Wliuil* 

I.ikhtner. Edna Moore, Charlie WUkens, Dale 

Winter. 

Kansan City Offi ce 
Regular Members—Hazel B*-e Hurd. Wra. J. 

Mack. Worthy -A. jshelton, Mrs Ethel R. Snow, 

Il'iasell E. Snow. Fr'-d J. Twyman. 

Lon Angelen Office 
Regular Mfml«er—I’anllne Berry. 

THE ACTOR’S MASK 

The liCment of the Clown in "I rsflla'‘cr* 

haa moved unnumbered thon-anda to tears Bot 

the av. rage theatergoer haa little Idea b«w 

often the tragedy of that clown. In one form 

or another, I* duplicated on the stage today. 
A few nights ago Harry Linton, a well-ko'iwr 

omedlan, kept a theater acxllence In Beran'on, 

ra.. In roara of la'ighter by bla antW. Tet 

just b-'fore going on the stage be had received 

a teirgram inf 'rming Mm of tbe murder of hlf 

father by bandits at Denver. Not a person In 

This particular form of contract roads that aU Ifnset attached to this ball that will not o- nir the audience knew It. The actor had his wefk 
in the future. .All the drops wbkh snrroundcd to do. and he played hie part to the end. cstrh- 

the armory, the lumber for boxes and so Ing the train for Denver Immediately after the 

forth bad to be paid for. These are now our close of the performance. 

performances oyer eikht should be paid for 
extra. In this instance cltht were given and 
paid for ai'cordinBly, 

Thanking Paul McAllister 
Haul Mc.kllistcr called at the office and 

wanted to pay a comniiKs'i.n to Equity on hie 
motion picture eDuagenipni. He felt, he said. 

property and can be u“cd by us again or can 

bo r< nted from us by other*. 

Theatrical Railroad Reductions Aaked 

The coum ll Instructed the evpcntlve secretary 

The moral courage, the fidelity to the pub¬ 

lic and the nervous energy thus displayed merit 

recognition. There la hardly any other walh 

of life in which, under similar rircumstan'e*. a 

man aticka to bla work. The actor ia alone. 
The followinp editorial 1* taken from The that if the New York acency hud been in rx- ""d the legal d<qiartment to use It* beat efforts ne must don hts grease paint and hi# motley 

CW York Herald of January 27: istence he would have secured his cnKaBement presenting a pica to the prop« r authorities crack bla jokea and play tbe fi» I tb.t an 
"(me elciiieiit in the great success here of thru It, whereupon Mr. McAlliuter contributed lor a reduction In theatrical railroad rate*. ,ud|,nca may laugh, even tho bit heart la near 

the actor- in the cumpany from the Rus-iau .Art 
Theater ..f Mo-cew' U pratifying to those ad¬ 
mirers of the st.ipe who api'rcciate the impor¬ 

tance of the actor's sliare in the play. 
"There bale been no bizarre or iiltra-n'ivel 

• ffeets of scenery or illiiniination in any of the 

works so far given here by tbcM- gifted Mus- 
< ovite*. No groti-que or preponderating theories 
of stage decoration hav i.titru'led them-elvea 

betaeen the spei t.itor anc the dr.ima. Appro¬ 
priate I'ui kgromids liave evidently been ail that 

the dire.tors of the organization considered 
necessary. 

"It is in the acting of the compjny. n-d only 
of the Individuals but lh< gr..iips. that the un¬ 
common ex'-clleiu-e of the troujie pes. It- suc- 
eesK shows b'lw mil'h the aeti.r '.-in ac" mpLvh 

when his nie.iiiini is l.roiigbt to the high' -t po*- 
sild,' .i.'gre.* ,.f p.-rfe. f .'in. It b.'s t'-cn said 

ahrouil l y r. nsl.iiitir St*ni-lai-ki. 'he creat'.r 
of tills me oiiincniy -ii. e'. t.t ami vcr-.-itile 

band of a. l.-r-. th.it th. y pr. fer to rcbenrse 

rather than to make m'.fion p.cttires-. It is by 
tlieir Constant pr*. ti -. toB*-ther that they a-e 

able to accomi.Iish more than the actor'* art 
bus revealed here In v.-are. 

'•Wbatev'-r their preparation may have he< n 
or whatever they m.iT do oway from the eve* 
of fl:e public to m.ike their presence liere 

tbe amount to the Thanksgiving Day Fund. 

We think our memlu‘r was very generous and 
We thunk him most sincerely. 

Before the flovertimenf took over the rallroada 
the rate was 2 ^.o .-ents per mile, and it ha* 

never been returned to that flgnre. The re- 

. diictinn In the nnmtrer of different companies 
Darkening the Age of Drama 1«. in many Instance*, directly traceable to thla 

In an article of the New Y’ork Time* of M-avy exp«-n>ie. Some aertlon* of the country 

January 21, written by T. R. Y’btrra, entitled are praetleally without a apoken drama, the 

"The Dark Agi-a of American Drama," William two fitrollna* for liiitance, and comparatively 
A. Brady I* reported to have said. In reference few companU-a now. on aecoiint of the expenae 

to "doubling" on the st.ige; "Think of any of rallroaillng. go out to the Toast, 

actor of today doing sueh a thing! Why the Representing the actor*, and onr first COB- 
Actora’ Equity wouldn’t permit It—It would sideratlon M-Ing their employment. It 1* onr 
Cull It a violati'-n of the laws of the labor «iuty to lake up thU matter. Tf we can re¬ 

union'!" duce the managers' rx|,en*es, more of them will 
It Is too had. if quoted eorrectiy, that Mr. i,c willing to send out companies. 

Brady has ),een under such an Impresaion, for 
we all know that It 1* quite errone'ai*. Many PofffiT Appointed 
un a'tor double* a part t"day and Equity haa Dr E. .SHIe* potter, who*e addrea* 1* the 

$2 Reduction 
ON LATEST STYLES 

PfiDipt in Satin, SiKar, Said, Etc. 

_Oilordi and Baalt. 

225 W. 42d Street* 
NEW YORK. 

STAGE and STREET SHOES 
Flats, Box and Soft Toe Ballets 

Mail O'-dm 

CaUlat B 

to breaking. Be moat never alb'w hi* personal 

grief to ahow Itself tbrfi the mask of comedy 

he haa assumed. There ia heroism. It will be 

seen, even behind the footlights. 

—MONTREAL DAILY STAR. 

BENNETT BOOKINGS 

fklcago, Feb. 3.—Ethel Bennett rep-'rl* per- 
aoos placed with different attraction* re.-ently 

In Chicago a* follows: 
Dan Archer, to Atlas Film Company; Jessie 

Belknap, to De AlM'rt'a vaudeville act; lAlUan 

Norman, to Hal Davla* vaudeville act. 
MIsa Bfonett is organizinc two "BuhMe* 

companies for the Redpath Cbautaqua Tlrcult, 

and which will open in June. 

STREETER AN ARRANGER 

Chicago, Pcb. 3.—Morrl* B. Streeter, former 

owner and manager of "Tom” ahow* and many 
other attraction* In the Midwest. I* now a 
mnslc arranger In tbe firm of W<'lfe A Streeter. 

Mr. Streeter la said to aliio find time to look 
after a lot of choice Nortbaidp property of hli 

own. 
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Bertha Kalich 

r If. hurdly fair to Koy that Bortha Kalich 
piTffct KnKll..h She apeaks correct 

I relish :>"'l hiT pr.iiiiinriatlon 1» »ure to 

•li :«■ a kriott'lfflce of tho lanKiiace, tint there la 

.cnetliint If* lanjtfiaue beside* pronunclatioD. 
There 1 stress and intonation of indefinable 

Mil.tlety tlial Is as miirh a part of the lancuage 

TV ii« vowel sOfinds and ronsoniinta. Miss Ralieh 

is a snrees'fni elorutlonlst and she glrea ecT- 

iral 'affile- to tier manner of speaking. She 
has .1 fp.nt'd t'.ne perfeelly placed whirb cn- 

aldes her to ..peak in light conrer'8tlon with 

p. rfert clearness and fluency. She has a 

nunlliy of back tone which she uses for 

dramatir scenes that Is darker and more 

nimhllng than the tones we hear from an 

Krelish actress. Much of Misa Kalich'* pro- 

smile win hep a hearty sympathy. There are 

several comedians in the play who deserve 
s|ieclal mention. Robert IUggins us Ansel, the 
singing constable, is a real treat. It is inter¬ 

esting to s»a> h'.w miieh sincerity and efprrect 

detail is a part of comedy characterization. 
Mr. Higgins puts as much high-grade energy 

and concentration into his singing >nstahle as 
If he wen. playing a dramatie part of more im- 

thirtance. The first feature that attracts at¬ 
tention to Mr. Higgins is his voice, fin his 

first speech he registers in pitch and quality 

that he is the tenor of the village choir. This 
Voice is an artificial one but Mr. Tllggins 
manages it so well that the effect is pleasing 

and sympathetic and unfailingly comic. In at¬ 
titude, gesture of the arm*, hands, in bis walk 
and in his dance Mr. Higgins is Just as highly 

specialized. In facial expression he is radiant. 

Conductedfy\j\UOSOR P. DAGGETT 

At your druggiat or supply house. 

1. lEffCIHINEIfl 

You never saw the merciless 
lightinR of the stai^e mar her per¬ 
sonality—nor detract from the 
charm of her face. Careful make¬ 
up shelters her beauty. Be sure 
your audience sees you at your 
best. Use Leichner’s Make-Up. 
The creams,paints, powders, and 
liners meet every demand—play 
every part. Quality — that's 
Leichner's. Be sure to use it. 

niinf i»li n siiggestK she la a student of rreneb. I he commendable part of hi* work la that |,p i, , flat-faced, derbvbatted valet. In the 

Her stress of -trong syllables Is true to these traits are not merely external. Mr. Hlg. ^,.,ond act he i* such an exquisite gentleman 

rnBli>b She ^tres^es the right syllable with gins act* with a poetic tnapiration, and blends that you watch hi* hands and take special note 
a iDjrked -tress and with the pitch that goes his work into a iinit.v. He never steps Into hi,, persuasive manner. A* a dancer he has 

with stress of English. But Miss Kalirh's in- center of the stage to be funny, only to lightness of touch, rhythm and poise. His hinds 
lenalo n in general suggest* the level stress of step off tlxTeaflrr sad take a recess. He em- have a sensitiveness that denotes this actor’s 

FrcH'h so that there Is not so much difference i'“dlei a type of character that we have all artistic con -cience. When Miss Il.-irrold makes 

h-tween strong and weak ayllable* a* there ia *'en and read about. If you were Mr. Higgins' gestures with her hands her wrists are as bent 

in English. With Mis* Kalich the weak *’**’'^ catch his eye from the gnd rigid as hooks and eyes. Whatever Mr. 
syllables receive the muscular touch and artlcu- ^ow in the orchestra. He ia not thinking McNamara does his hands have the touch of 

late vigor that characterizes Trench speech. “*’‘’**^ himself bnt hla character. violets. Mr. McNamara'* voice is well placed; 

When she savs “darling, you are tormenting McNamara Is changeable as a chameleon, it has that same quality of relaxation, drawn 

vourself •’the first fourth and fifth word* have again to together with artistic tension, that makes his 
vigorous articulation and muscular syllablca- •»' Too he Is. body delightful to watch. He speaks with un- 

t .m On many word* of two syllnhle* this firm » lantern-j.iwed, usual shading and his features express what 
-tre-s on the weak syllable I* notlceabla, as in «'ow legged freak. In the first act of “(llory " he say*. Mr McNamara’s sense of rhythm 

gives him an easy entrance upon a scene, there 

is .1 delicate beginning and end to anything 

that he does. Me makes comic faces with .a 

m'diillty that never results in distortion and 
when he is through with this bit of entertain¬ 
ment he wipes off the comic face as if it had 

never been there, and you begin to wonder if 
there is one McNamara in the comedy or a 
family of seven. If you want to know that 

one of the McNamara brothers Is a gentleman 

watch his bands. 

Walter Regan has none of Mr. McNamara’s 
versatility. Mr. Regan is very much a "type” 
and is always much the same. He carries a 

giHid deal of tensity in his body, tensity in his 
face and tensity in his voice. He works earn- 

■fnrture”, “tempted’’, ’'doctor”. On no words 
Is this so notleeahle as in "mother’’ and 

■•fither’’. The Initial consonant of the second 
►vllitiie Is given with extraordinary touch and 

vigor This is not elocution with Mia* Kalich. 

it 1» foreign pronunciation, t'nder deep emotion 

Miss Kal.eh’s voice revert* to deep and 

•■guttural” quality that 1* somewhat foreign to 
Engli-h. An English actress, Marie I.ohr, for 

instance, would do the same thing under emotion 

thir Mis- Kallrh does, hut the tone wotild be 
I'.•■trer. even when relatively full in the throat. 

Miss Kalich ha* practically mastered the 

s. iinds of English. The vowel sound in ’•goisl" 

and ••l■o^.k■■ are molded somewhat ’•closely’’ and 
they slqi t>*<'kwnrd in the morith a hit farther 

iioin sisuitird prnniinelatlon, tint these are 
min's defsit* Her spee< h Is admirable in it* 

r-s. tne-s and her diction has distin'‘tlon snd 
lutk. rity =n the thi'ati-r. .Miss Kalich is a 

st.vl -t in all that she docs, and her sp«'ech is 

net inappropriate to her "style’’ of acting. 

The play, "Jitta’s .atonement”, has foreign 
flivor in its psychology and »en»r of humor, 

it is a p’lay where character- make long 

»pe,.| hi - about their emotions and the inti l- 

h'lual'zed and diH-trinal love that Edith felt 

f"r loT father sounds a bit strange on the lip- 

if a -upp'e.edly ymiiig girl. Beth Elliott as Mis* 
Edith acted with energized muscle*, particular- 

1.T manifest in the lower arms and hand*. She 

show- .in Inlelleetual understanding of the play. 

The -..iiimatliig of Edith and tbr- woman that 

her father loved may lie taken for granted. 

It :• much talked alstiit in the play, but nut 

espe. lally felt by the audience. Thai* Lawton 

ihiiuld alwaya |ilay big part*. She falla to 

g.ve delicacy to modern character as the 

« dow. In the first act of this play she rolled 

i'T eyes and waved her voice. At various 

t me* the audienre would have laughed bad it 
not -cn-i .1 that laughter was not intended. 

I'nl-s* her part is hlg enough for a somewhat 

- li'l groiiii'twiirk of emot'on, Mis* Lawton 
siirks entiiely from the outside. She I* a good 

• veciitue as an actress and does the right 

thing I.lit she doe* it at an executive. She 

"pp'irenlly i aiinot feel a quiet p.irt. 
John Craig waa well east as the Professor 

n Act 1, Its played *lneerely and gave a 

g sd ' hametcrlzation. Eranels Byme’a natiiral- 

nc—. his English spi-aklngness and English 

’hinkingness put him in a class by himself In 

'his rather foreign play of Intelleetiial and 

-•rdonic tragic comedy. Mr. Bj rne ia e*|>eeiBl- 

i.i I iigl.-li in feeling in a play that bn* tittle 

• ■I s; -li ii luiH rament. Wnidon Butterfield doea 

• II Hist could l«> asked for in the part of a 
il'. tor. 

■ioor)” has some pretty tunes, ple.islng 
'■CIS an,I Comte eliaraeters that make up an 

•'ciiing s entertainment. I’littl Harruld is more 

a H linl, Hoiiie tM-isoiiality than an actress. She 
*' a j'lyiiiis aniiiiiilion, plenty of gisid-will, 
c-y feitiires, sliuplleity and eunviiu'ingiiesH. 

••'lie lis- a iiiitiiral voice of rather govsl quality. 
11'r lii«i} IK not e-pei tally rh.vthmleHl, the lines 

e-pcclally lip and down mid she I* slightly 
nartleiilate at the liips and in tioses she Is 

•ngiilar at the elliows and wrists, with fingers 

llial -prawl as in fear. Her general g>sid will 
"o'kcs ii|i r,,r this to the ordinary oliserver and 
il" I'rigiiincKK ,if ||,,|. frankness of lier 

THE ENGLISH “TSHOO-TSHOO” 
ABttIMILATION is a law in speech which means that one sound is influenced by 

another. The law In industry is to make two applet grow where only one grew 
before, but the law of speech is to reduce two apples into one. Economy of effort ' 

leads to aasimtiatlon of sounds, especially In English consonants. In "Glory" Jack < 
Clifford, the Hiram of the piece, says "What’s the matter?’* In rural dialect. The ' 
speech becomes. "What-smatter?” That Is a striking Instance of reducing the number ' 
of movement* in artiiulation. This amounts to the complete elimination of the article ' 
"the”. Assimilation Is another matter, hut it arises from this same principle of 
economy. In the “Romeo and Juliet" at the Henry Miller Theater, New York, Robert 
Ayrton pronounce* “Saint Francis’’ with "Saint" pronounced as ‘‘in’* (Sn-Francls). 
Till* Is a go.si instance of ss-imilation. The ■’*" and the ’‘t’’ are made with the 
same tongue position The tongue does not go to the trouble to make "long a" In be¬ 
tween. It might edge in a convenient little vowel like "1 in It’* or ob*curs-s. Mr. 
.Ayrton gives the most compact pronnneinfion possible with the -e assimilated in the 
following -n. Two other neighboring consonant* in this word are "t” and "f*’. They 
are both breathed con-onants. The -t would be “una-pIrated" (have no puff of breath) 
before the -f. In Mr. Ayrton’a pronnnrlafion it becomes assimilated in the -f. In such 
a case the -t Is assimilated and not "dropped’* as the "the" was "dropped’* In “What- 
amatter?’’. Thla case of assimilation with Mr. Ayrton is standard English. It lllus- 
tniles the Weakest form in which "Saint’* can be pronounced. 

In ‘‘naturar’ we have -t followed by long-u, "tyoo”. The glide -y Is treated as 
a consonant. Tliis p^'nunciation (nat-yoo-ral) would be heard only In very precise 
speech. In our usual pronunciation the glide takes on the nature of the breathed-t, *<i 
tliat the glide becomes a hushing sound (sh). Tliis is another lase of assimilation. The 
result is tliat this law of economy has brought a hushing sound into "nature’*, "pic¬ 
ture”, “actual** and "virtne”; the reault it that "tsboo-tthoo** ha# become aulte a 
prominent feature of modem English. Altho "virtue” with "chew • is usual at the 
present day. a* it was in the time of John Walker (1783). we have recently rescued 
thU word from the bushing sound and otreful speakers may aay "rlrtno’* with the 
glide-n tyoo) without tH'iug pedantic. It is also permissible to say "actual** without 
the "tstx’io’’.' In ’'Romeo and Juliet" Rollo Peters pronouncea "cordial" without as¬ 
similation. In every-day speech the voiced-d changes the -1 to the voiced zh-aound of 
"pleaiure*’. Thit la especially common in the T'nited States. The pronunciation of 
Rollo Peter* Is the one used by Lionel Atwill, and It ia a careful pronunciatton that It 
not pedantic. 

In every-day speech It Is words ending in -t and followed by the pronoun “you” 
wbere the "tehoo-tshoo’’ beiximes most noticeable. To say ’’forget you’* carefully means 
to pronounce the "you** as we pronounce it when it is a separate word. It is much easier 
to follow the -I with a spread «-*ound (tsh). The result 1# "forget shoo”. To be sure, 
tills is the way we talk in every-day life. This has accordingly become the speech of 
the theater, and so we find this aort of assimilation with the -t. which Is voiceless, 
followed by a hushing auund, which is also v«'iceless. We get thl# on all occasions. 

Eva Condon um-s it in •'Spite Comer"—’ Wliy don’t you?’’ (tshoo). Margaret Law¬ 
rence use* 11 in "Secrets"—“I shall never forget you" (tshoo). Tom Nesbitt uses It 
In "Secrets"—"1 want you" (tshoo). Ix>rma Mitchell uses It in "Why Not?”—“To 
meet you’' (tshoo). And so we might go thru every play In New Turk and hear the 
‘•t'boo-tthoo’’ running thm the piece. I am not condemning thla practice, but I am 
raising the question as to whether a more careful pronimetatton in the theater it not 
advisable part of the time. When Tom Nesbitt says "I need you” there is no as- 
timilatioo. Tho -d it voiced and the glide, followed by the vowel, remaint voi<-ed in 
its normal form and the *’you’’ keeps the same pronunciation as it does as .m indi¬ 
vidual word. "I need you" appears to keep this careful form for the reason that ns- 
slniiiation in thl* case, turning the glide into a voiced spread-*, produce* "I need Jew.” 
Till* pla.v on ••Jew" has been killed off in musical comedy Jokes such as ’•Jewish 
coffee ’ with the answer: "I never drank any." We therefore pick up once in a while 
the careful pronunciation of "you” preceded by a word ending in -t or d-sound. John 
Barrymore In "Hamlet" says "Yet you cannot” and avoids the assimilation between 
the -t and the spread a-sound. Tom Towers in "Why Not?" says "Protect you" and 
avolil* the assimilation. Cecil Tapp in "Why Not?'’ says "What about you?*' and 
av(dils assimilation. Winifred I.enlhan says (in "Will Shakespeare") ‘'I will not let 
you in” and avoids the assimilation. There la room for this eareful speech and probably 
room for more of it than we are now using. Thyst* careful pronunciations belong to tin- 
serious and nu're deliberate momenta of a play and usually to the more thoughtful 
moment* of the speaker. When Cecil Tapp says ‘TVin’t you know?" he use* the as¬ 
similation and say* "Don’t you" (don tslioo), and he would sound like a fool if he 
didn't speak that familiar phrase in that way. Tlie only question I raise 1* the wisdom 
of allowing the b«'*t speech in the theater to take its pattern from the •■usual" spcecli 
of every-day life. TIHs is what our natural uctiug .and realistic fashions hare brought 
us to. Now tl(at we are returning to romantic "periods’’ and the Imperishahle beauties 
of the English iHwt we are reminded of certain tendencies in the language which are 
practical rather tlinii aestlictic. This i* a time wlicn we may pause to consider wlietlier 
or pron((nilation will b*- ••|sb<s>-t*hoo’’ and the like, or something less coIhKiilial, altho 
e<|(inlly jusiltied by goisl usage. 

estly and in the interest of the play, he reads 
bis speeches in an earnest tremor and in a 
good voice of considerable gusto. Mr. Regan’s 

tendency to let his bead lurch forward la not a 
fortnnate one. He looks too much as if be 

were getting .set for a cockfight. Jack Clifford. 
Flo Irwin, Robert O’Connor and John Cherry 

give interesting characterizations. Helen 
Groody and Mabel Ferry contribute a liberal 
share of charm to several numbers. Mis* 

Groody is especially graceful. It would seem 
as if Miss Ferry could pitch her speaking voice 
a bit lower. This tendency to high pitch in 

musical comedy is entirely unnecessary. It Is 
well enough for Hiram snd some of the other 
rural characters to run into high pitch. Ray¬ 
mond Hackett makes bis part as nasty as If 
he were playing realistic drams Hi* high- 

pitched. currish tone is so deficient in man¬ 
liness that the part of I/em seems needlessly 

disagreeable for this evening frolic. 

•Tack Cllff'trd's slurring of "What’s the mil¬ 
ter’’ to "What-smatter" Is good rural dialect. 

I knew a brilliant student in college who was 

so accustomed to that expression that he was 
the Joke of his fraternity brothers for two 
years. It took them one year to make him see 
that he said anything out of the ordinary, snd 
it took another year for him to break himself 

of the habit after he saw what it was. Every 
time anyone laughed he said "Smatter?” The 
musical comedy “Glory” offers a number of 
amusing mispronunciations. Mr. Clifford’s 

‘•op-rle house’’ for “opera house" is an old one. 
Another word on which he economizes is 
“popular”. His niral character reduces this to 
two syllables and makes it "pop-ler". ’•Ide.as” 

in his comic speech is stre-sed on the first 
syllable and the second syilatile has "deez”. 
’•Flgnre" pronounced as ’•fig-ger” (fi-gn) is 

beard in rural speech because the pronuncia¬ 

tion is an old one. This is also a cultured pro¬ 
nunciation. We therefore hear it both in niral 

comedy and in John Barrymore’s "Hamlet". 
Robert Higgins in “Glory" gives this "fi-gu" 
a very smart secondary accent on the second 

syllable which makes it especially rural. Flo 
Irwin Is quite in character in calling "saucy" 
"s.is-sy’’ with flat-a. Rotiert O’Connor gets a 
good comic twist on “bravado" by making it 
“hni-va-dl", stress on the second s.vllsbie with 

long-a (way). This is the sort of concoction we 
hear when an illiterate man looks at the spell¬ 
ing and makes a guess at its meaning. Robert 

Higgins as the smarter man about town mixes 
ignorance with second-hand learning. He says 
"process” in the height of fashion, giving the -o 
in "go” to the first syllable—a somewhat Brit¬ 
ish pronunciation which he doubtless picked up 

from the summer boarders. He m.itches this 
with "ridiculous” in country style which be¬ 
comes “rl-dik-er-liis’’. Mr. Higgins gets a good 

laugh from "nuptial’’ which he pronounces 
‘ nup-rhew-aT’, with stre— on the first syllable. 
•Kecord" with Mr. Higgins is given quite an 

obscure-e in the second syilatile. rhis is I'retty 

common in America. In careful pronunciation 

the -or- ia a longer vowel like the -aw in 

• taw". The second syllable ia not weakened 

as it is in popular speech. Robert O'Connor 

pMnoun''es “Juliet” as “.Inli-et", as if .Tulie had 

Just eaten. This is .1 wrong a'sum|'ti"n iu cou- 

(ContlniKHl on page Vl) 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

U7/ tr TIlKY'nK WEARING 
IN TVE NEWEST TLA YS 

Nii/imim, «ri.r n :..ih; jibM-iK-p Ha 

till* riat'tna, iiiark*'il Iht r,-liirn to tlir 
<lr.iniB in a most nniisual play ot son, 

• rauiP theme. ••HaKinar", ikiw riinnioK 

tiflwyn Theater, Sew York. In the l 

of "Uagmar” abe haa. aa uaual, roaliii 

aelf In moat Individual faahlon, aymlio 
bizarre rolor contrasta the ever r 

mooda of the character ahe portraya -t 
leas feminine. 

In the first aoene of the first act, tli 

InK-ruom of liagmar'a villa, at an 1 

watering place. Nazimova la shown in 
cal Jones setting. 8be la seated b 

gilded dreaslng-table of antique style, 

, . a draped background of gold cloth. iW 
anguIarit.T. your hairdresser must give your emerald green satin |>ajamaa. cut on 
coiffure the Egyptian contour and your cos¬ 
tumer must drape your new self in fabrics 

into which have been woven or onto which have 
been stamped ancient Egyptian symbols of 
square angularity. Then take unto yourself 
the Jewels of rbaraoblaiid and make up your 
eyes with mysterious shadows. Your com¬ 

plexion must be a pale olive and your lips 
must be red, very red. Perhaps your own 

husband or sweetheart won't recognize yon 
when yon first accomplish the transformation. 

But after you bave been formally introduced 

he’ll begin to like your Egyptian mood and 
write sonnets to "The Fair Egyptian" or 
perhaps call yon "Cleo" for abort. 

SIDE GLANCES THE SHOPPER 
Address all inquiries and orders to Elite 

Xiller Lenz, care of The Billboard, 1493 Broad¬ 
way New York. Please make your remittances 
in the form of money orders, made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Company. While the 
services of The Shopper are free to our readers, 
it is requested that stamps accompany all let¬ 
ters to which replies are desired. Please do 
not send checks unless you enclose 10 cents to 

cover cost of exchange. 

The Egyptiennes Come! 
Who is yon angular maid, with the ancient 

air. who glides toward us with all the charm 
of Cleopatra? She is the style muse of 
1923; the forerunner of what the fiapper of 
today will be tomorrow and the day after. In 
plain English, If yon would be dangerously 
smart, you must forsake the styles of Bakst, 

la.v aside your nindu turban and draperiea, 
relegate to the past the tight bodice and bouf¬ 
fant skirt of colonial days and borrow your 

style inspiration from the Land of Pharaoh. 
Your corset must mould your figure to square 

with a wide, outstanding collar. On her bare 

feet are gold-beaded sandals which are some¬ 

what Japanese in contour. The sandals were, 

however, more eonapicoous than gracefnl. 
During the tense third scene in Dagmar's 

boudoir she wears a sheath-like gown of gold 

and crimson, shot with black, which falls 

about her feet in a volnminous and lengthy 
train. 

In act II, scene 1, during which "Dagmar" 

Indulges In a frenzy of Jealousy, she wears a 

tennis costume consisting of a slip-on sports 

frock, the red hue of which refiects the rtste 
of Dagmar's mind. Ber hair was confined in 

a band of Jade green, symbolizing, evidently, 
the "green goddess". Over the frock she 

wore a wrap of Indian blanket type, possibly 

Indicating that "Dagmar" was on the war¬ 
path. A Jade-green scarf of crepe de chine 

bung "scalp" fashion from her hip. White 

silk stockings and flat-heeled aandals of white 

suede seemed a bit Incongruous as a fitting 
completion of this costume. 

In scene 2 of this act "Dagmar" appears in 

the lobby of the opera in an evening gown of 

black velvet, the bodice of which was fash¬ 

ioned from ermine, draped from the left 

shou'der and continuing in a right side train, 
lined with orange silk and terminating In an 

ermine wristlwnd doiirated with ermine tails. 

The wristband was worn bracelet-fashion, re¬ 

vealing the orange silk lining In a most ef¬ 
fective manner. On her bobbed tresses was a 

striking headdress that api>eared to be com¬ 

posed of a high Jet tiara, with a front fringe 
of small crystals that hong over her forehead 

like bangs. 

During the final tragic scene of the play, 
which takes place in Dagmar's bed chamber 
in the wee smalt hours, the tragedy queen 

wears a loose-titting ktniono of gold and black 
bnsade. Narimova wore no earrings and no 

Jewels, a wise omission that added much 

to her perennial youthfulness. 

IRENE BORDONI'S 
COSTUMES CHARM 

When Irene Bordoni gave her first costnme 

concert at Aeolian Hall. New York, December 
21, the costumes she wore created quite a 

sensation, the feminine portion of the vast 
audience pressing forward at the conclnsian 

of the showing to gain a closer view of Bor¬ 
doni, the beautifni, and to regale themselves 

by a close-up lns|>ection of the costumes she 

bad displayed. 
She sang her first group of Cliansoa’s 

I’arlslennes I'opulaire In a Jade-green satin 
gown that followed modified princess lines 

with a slight shirring at tbe hips and a broad 

band of mink about tbe bottom of the hem. 
The dress was , untrimnied but was given a 

pleasing contrast by a long necklace of bril¬ 
liant garnets, from which dangled a gigantic 

medallion. Penhed on her dark coiffure, ar¬ 

ranged to show the left ear, was a sancy 
French chapeau, one aide of tbe brim upturned 

and a garnet tinted ostrich plume sweeping 

about tbe crown and drooping over tbe left 

brim to ber shoulder. 
When she appi'jred to sing the second 

group of I’arislan songs, among which was one 

with an Apache theme, she wore a short black 

velvet frock with side panels faced with red 

satin. A V-neck was finished with a revere 

collar turned back to give a glimpse of red 
lining. A red satin apron, an artist tie of 
the same color and red patch pockets outlined 

with black comph ted the frock. Sheer black 

silk sto<'klnga and black satin slippers with 
m'sllfied colonial tongues added to the fetching 

effect. Her coiffure was dn-ssed high with s 

fringed bang and drawn slightly over tbs 

The Netherali illustrated Is the very latest 

slenderizing garment and is called the three- 

In-one Under-All, as it provides vest, bust 
coutlner and girdle all in one piece. This 

means, of course, a smooth foundation for tbe 

garment. The effect of the Netherali is en¬ 
gagingly youthful, as it imparts the girlish 

lines of sweet sixteen. It is said that tbe 
girls of the "Follies" wear Netberalls. And 

they are popular with dancers and aerial ar¬ 

tistes liecause of the absence of booing, which 
makes possible moving about with ease and 
comfort. They are also ideal for sports 

wear and women generally are wearing them 

under the evening dress. 
Tbe Netherali is developed from Jersey silk 

and suede cloth. The brassiere is fastened 

down first, being confined by a fastener and 
then the girdle, which is continued as a part 

of the smooth-back arrangement. Is laced over 

the girdle. The price is |5 and tbe colors 

are flesh and orchid. Please order thru Tbe 

8hop|>er. 

Lo, the Puritans! 
Bo glad, girls, that you don't live in New 

Jersey. Over there they've launched a State¬ 
wide campaign to enforce the Sunday closing 

law. The campaign is going to be conducted 
by the Society for the Prevention of Crime 
and tbe Promotion of Morals and tbe Lord'a 

Day Alliance. Closed theaters and open 
churches is their aim. So tbe Jerseyite who 
has no time for amusement week days and 
has saved bis nickels to take tbe family to 

tbe movies on Sunday will probably have to 
admonish bis thrifty spouse to save several 
extra nickels a day so they may commute 

to New York on Sundays for amusement; 
amusement that instead of preaching at them 
on morality lifts them entirely out of tbem- 

(Continued on page 411 
The smart blouse sketched is of the con¬ 

vertible collar type and comes as follows: 

0- 1—8ilk Broadcloth .i 7.59 
O- 2—English Cotton Broadcloth . fi.oU 

O- 3—Silk La Jerz . 6.50 
O- 4—Silk pong»-e . 5.75 
C* 5—Dimity or Madras . 2.75 

O- 6—Hat’Utai Silk . 6.75 
C- 7—Extra Heavy Habutai Bilk, with 

po<'ket . 8.50 

C- 8—Silk Broadcloth, extra long shirt.. 12.50 

C- ft—Flannel—T'olored stripes . 7.50 

C-10—Crepe de Chine . 8.75 

It is an unusual convenience to walk into a 
shop owned by a costume designer who will 

make yon a b<'<'oming frock to order in case 

you do not find among ber individual crea¬ 
tions—all very reasonably priced—something 

that appeals to you, isn't it? Such a shop 

really exists, on West Forty-ninth street. New 
York. These in town will appreciate the 

aervlce offered, as well as those who are vis¬ 
iting or passing thru New York. Name of shop 

on request. 

It is possible to secure a slightly worn street 
frock for $10, developed from a quality of 

material you find only in highest grade gar¬ 
ments. This, in response to inquiries for 
slightly used dresses at $5. The $5 garments 

are all very small sizes and are few and far 
lietween. Remember, toes, please, that no ex¬ 

changes are possible, and it is necessary to be 

specific about the size and lines preferred. 

It Is rather diAcnlt to find the right 
blouse for'the riding habit, so we know 
that the charming blouse of the sketch will 

bold unusual interest for the artiste who 

mtut grace a scene aa an equestrienne. The 
collar is of tbe convertible type, and may 
be worn high or low, as shown in the il¬ 
lustration. (See Shopper's column for par¬ 
ticulars.) 

The Netherali it the latest youthful figure 
corset, and is ideally suited to the require¬ 
ments of tbe dancer, the aerial artiste and 
for evening wear. (See Shopper's column 
for description.) 

There is an underwear designer who main¬ 

tains her own little factory, where she cre¬ 
ates the daintiest and loveliest of lingerie. 

Her prices range from $.3.25 up and her values 
are very worthwhile. She also sends out a 
booklet of the styles she is offering for sale. 

Would you like one of the«e booklets? THE VANITY BOX 
Would you like to buy sufficient canton 

crepe, in any fa-hionable shade, to drape a 

graceful gown? The Shopper can secure for 
you all-si k i-anton crei>e at $2.50 a yard, a 

heavy quality with a very beautiful surface. 

'Printed crepes are selling at $2.50 a yard. 

Do you wish to reduce your flesh in spots— 
on arms, legs, bust, .bin or ankles? If so 

you will be interested in Dr. Jeanne Walter's 
rubber n dU' ing garments. The bust reducer 
is $t>; the chin reducer, |•2..50. and the ankle 

reducers, which are also used for shaping the 

ankles, are $7 a pair; extra high. $!t a pair. 

■K tree iliiistrated booklet on reviueat to Tbe 
Shopper. 

Ihen sang a group of songs m 
itired In a bri-ath-taking Spanish 

old Seville. Filmy SpunNh lace. 
, was arruiigisl In a tiered skirt, al- 

(CoDtinued on page 41) 

Are yon seeking the novel In perfume? Yes? 

Then here Is a fragrant discovery for yon. A 

new Chcramy product, called fappi Extract, 

(Continued on page 41) 
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iVIANSTYLES 
Clothes Make the External 

Man arni Often Clinch 
the Enfiafierncnt 

I'ashion is shrewd to delect those who 
do not Iwloruj to her train, and seldom 

s her attention.—Emerson. 
',V‘'v.> j.:^t bi'cn riadiDK with a great deal 

1. ...t. ti-t t;i- r> marks of one A. It. Oallico 

,11 il.i -I; I eoluiiiiis of a couteintKirarr paper. 

Tln.v arc so true and so eonstructlTc that we 
f. e them herewith for the guidance of 

(. ;r ri'iiders: 
••l i.' re are Just aa many waya of shaping 

a foft hat a* there an‘ »bai>e8 of faces. The 

111. k is to match the right »ha;>ed bat to a 
l.iiti uiar face. I could t.-II from the back 

v.ew (f the man Just in front of me on the 
»tr<etcar tliat he wasn't wearina bis bat to 

the 1" t ad\autage. lie bad a large, squarish 

h.ad w'lk-h ne<slid jihmty of hat to glee it 

the right proportion. 
"Itut Ilia bat. altho adequately broad in the 

trim, crushed in too much at the aides 

and rU'hc'l down to such an I'Xtent that the 

ironn was too ow. The same liat could, with 
IB TI Judgment, have been made to It the 

ntlecian in qneetion in a satisfactory man* 
fir. Tt.i re should have been no aide dents 

in fbj! rase. 
“Every man who t« careful in his dressing 

is ptrtliular to wear a bat that beat bec uie- 

r-.m. llishdph V.i'entino la an excellent ex¬ 

ample. lie told me that as be has a ritber 

rj.i.d ts-f he never wiara low crowns or too 
wide a brim. His soft liat is the sbaiM' known 

at t.vrolean, having no dents at the sides. It 

is rimllir to that worn by the Prince of Wales. 
Mr. Vahntino avoids bowers, but wears a 

high silk bat most successfully, of course only 
when they are in ortler. For he is always 

correctly dressed for the occasion.'* 

At Biarrltr men arc wearing the broad- 

hrimmeo Sp;ialsh bat, in gray or taupe. This 
fashion, it is said, was s.-t by hipain's wcll- 

groomed king. .Alfonso. .Aitoisis of this, the 
Personality Olothcs fonipany. New York, is 

iLtrod .1 .r.g a suit nanieii ••The Cahal ero’’. 
which is v-ry Simnlsh in tende..,y, having a 

low.-< l h a' k satin vest to emulate the dash 

if the TTcador, while the truusers are split, 

SrtDish fa-hion, to the ankle. Of course, this 

t.ipe if -'.it is intended only for stage wear, 
for the dani er or as a novelty for minstrels. 

We are having a sketch made of this suit for 

Uiastratlon in this column, next issue. 

Icdin-d.vid bandana wash tics in rich bines, 
reds. Iirowns, orange and greens, arc being 

s id f'T Palm Itea. h wear. They come in the 
how and scarf atylea. 

Stickpins arc passe. Occasionally they arc 
sei-n with formal day dross and with wide 

• rtvits. One never sees a solitaire nowadays 

cm the stylp.enlightened man. 

SHOPPING TIPS 
A .dreat all inquiriea and orderi to The 

iihop!<«r. caro The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, 
K*w York City, 

1. 
M"fb holes, tears, bums, etc., can be re- 

I'iired on ‘.'irments that are n-ally worth sav¬ 
ing. There is a conrern that makes such dam- 

Invlsilde by rewoavlng the cloth. It also 

o moves shine from clothing. Name on re- 
<1111 -t. 

If ynu are seeking the aristocratic Polo 
felt hut, which has the much-wanted higher 

crown, wtii.'h the shops generally do not show. 
The .s! ,..,;,, r wm i„. fo refer you to a 

shr>|i fe.I luring this type of hat. whleh is 

islly lieooming to the man with large fea- 
tiir - 

$TEINSMnKEUP 
^ ^oojtht Upon Rdfuest!^ 

' COSMETIC 1 

I NBwvoaa 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
^ || msliSKrment. tihi-Bfemelits ill I'lSJelies. 

ts.iihrd aid I>Iso,sl se lime an,! meney 
_ld93 Broadway. Nsw York. Rocai 4*2 

I*eatrico Joy, as the tra.isio:u,eu “ugly 
duckling'*, in the First Natio.-.al picture, 
‘'llinnie'*, produced under the direction of 
MarshaJl KeiUn, emphasizes the glossy 
black of her “crowning glory” with the 
contrast of white aigrettes. The hair- 
dress, too, is distinctive, achieving both a 
fashionable outline and revealing the lovely 
contour of Miss Joy's forehead, temple and 
cheek. 

3. 
There is a German cosmetic firm, with a 

Ni'W- York reiirescntative. which offers free 
samp i‘s of grease paint. If you would like 
one I'f thc-e sample- write Tl;e Slioppi-r. stat 

ing the niimlier you have been accustomed to 
using, and she will see *hat you receive one. 

This is really a quality product. The offer 

is made for the purpose of Introducing the 

line to our readers. 

•1. 
Of course you will be interested In circulars 

describing the Red Dreadnaught Wardrobe 

trunk for men or. If you are thinking of buy¬ 

ing one for your wife, a.st for descriptive 

matter for women's Red Dreadnaught. 

o. 
.An actor's pride Is line shirts, they say. If 

ti.at -.lying is true there arc many actors who 

are using Cash's woven names on their shirts 

to avoid the effacoment of laundry marks. 
Wiuild you like literature and sample of these 

< Vir-fast labels? If so The Pliopper will be 

glad to have same forwarded to you. 

THE VANITY BOX 
(Continued from page 40) 

I.lewellyn'a ‘‘Coryza" Lozenges, tiny cubes 
that do not interfere with the speech. They 

not onl.T relieve a cold in the head, dry or 
chronic coughs, but they sweeten the breath 
as well. These helpful little cuoes are 2r> 

cents a box. 

(f) 
If you feel that griy hair prevents you fn>m 

play nc the type of role you de-ire you will 
lie Interested in ‘‘Inerto", which Is guaranteed 

to restore gray or faded hair to its original 
shade almost instantaneously. Would you like 

to describe your hair pr’blcm to the Inecto 
experts, addressing your letter to Inecto. care 
of The Shopper? Y’our letter will lie re- 
forwarded. unopened, to the Inecto e\p«‘rt. who 
will write ycMi. advising you eoneerning your 

hair and telling you all about their $o home 
course. This treatment usually co-ts $2.-, when 

applied in the beauty parlors of New York. 

(g> 
If your skin is aging qulekiy from illness or 

worr.v A'enetian Muscle Oil will nourish and 
restore to virility the sagging facial muscles. 
It Is quite magiral in its effeet, as you will 
discover, softening mature lines and wrinkles 
about the mouth and eyes. Tliis preparation is 

patted into the skin and Is absorbed rapidly. 
Comes in fhn'e sizes, Jl, $3.50 and $4. Order 

thru The Shoppi'r. 
(h) 

There is a special astringent for quickl.v 
tightening the skin that is made of astringent 
.--.•nees, exlraeted from rare, imiiorted herbs. 
It tones and lifts flaccid muscles and is a 

vMindrrful tonic for imparting new life and 
beauty to the skin after a Journey or a par¬ 
ticularly trying rehearsal. It may be used 

twice a day and patted into the skin at night 
after cleansing. The price is $4 o bottle. Put 
up by a celebrated Fifth avenue beauty spe¬ 
cialist. Order thru. The Shopper. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page 40) 

selves into the rc-alm where men DO good 
deeds instead of preaching about them. Think 
of the gisHi business little ole New York will 
<lo when the Jerseyite comes over to spc'nd his 
little pile In Manhattan theaters. Seems as 

III., .lersey Is nlioiit to cut off its nose to 
siiile Its faee. .Anyway, open theaters must 

be the people's wish or they wouldn't exist! 

Come to think of it, we've heard a lot of 
i-Iean living. wholesome New Yorkers tell 

iiMiiisedly that their Sunday program is "To 

ehureh in the morning, to the theater in the 

afternoon and early to tied.'' 

We Spoke Too Soon! 
when wo advised our readers that Seleiui Boylo 

was on her way to I.,os Angeles to pla.v in 
stork. That blond lady reeeived a telegram 

almost on the eve of her departure for sunny 
California, asking her to po-fpone her Los An¬ 
geles engagement until April, and then on 

the heels of the teiegram came a telephone 
ine»<age from the Tbi ater Guild to report at 

Hie Garrick Thwater, New York. The following 
day Miss Reyle wont into rebearsals in tho 

role of Solviig In "Peer Gynt'*. Miss Royle 
tells us that “Altho Solvelg's lines are not 

many, .she is the heroine and only good In¬ 
fluence in I’eer’s life." It's a wonderful thing 
to he a good influence in someone's life, isn't 

it, even it is only In stage life. Rut there's a 

good old saying that "PraeCee makes perfect.'* 

Concerning Juliet’s Voice 
.After seeing the lovely Jane Cowl in the 

role of Juliet, and having both our vision and 
ear charmed to the utmost, we thought there 

was nothing more to be done for Juliet. But 
we learn that Bertha Broad, who Is to be 
the third Juliet of the present busy Sh.akes- 
pearean season, is doing something else for 

Juliet. Someone discovered her one day hard 
at work on Tagore’s ehild poems, “The Cres¬ 
cent Moon”. When asked what she was doing 
she an-wered: ."Preparing for Juliet.” 

‘‘Y’ou see. Juliet was not quite fourteen, and 
even the most highly developed girl of four¬ 

teen has not attained a mature voice. When 
we flrst meet Ju'iet in the early part of the 
play, in fact, uii to the big scene with Friar 
I.aurence, the miHlulations of her voice are the 
modulations of a young girl. Many a mature 
jii-tre-s h.'is succeeded in giving the PICTORI.AI, 

illii-inn of a fourteen-yea r-o!d girl, but the 

maturity of the voice has conflicted with the 
picture to the extent where youth was cradi- 
lated from the performance. In a way it is 

even more important to SOUND young rather 
than to LOOK young in the role of Juliet.” 

“But why are you worrying your head about 

Y'OUR voice?” was the obvious question to 
ask her. 

“Weil,” she replied significantly, *‘l get 
not only the voice, but also the Joyful spirit 
of tUo child thru Tagore's poems.” 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page 40) 

to delightfully piquant that it sets one to 
woiFiering just what exquisite flowers and 

mild sjiices have been blended to produce such 

an exotic fragrance. A haIf-oun<'e bottle 

Costs a lU-ouace bottle, $2.50, and a 

three-ounce bottle, $5. 

0. 
The .'Chopper has Just received a miniature 

bo-doir safety-razor for milady, which bears 
the name of "Maiiie”, and it seems to be 

just the thing for the actress who is called 

upon frequently to wear decollette gowns. 

This little razor, which is about two and a 
lialf inches long, with an inch-wide razor 

holder, costs only $1. A convenient roll of 
soap accompanies the article, which is packed 

in a carton bearing no reference to the nature 
of the contents. Who wants one? 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
(Continued from page 40) 

ternated with bands of maline. Two immense 
hip panniers, lace-draped, emphasized the 
daintiin— of the tilted bislice of satin and 

gave tl-.p costume a distinctive period touch. 
A (Kinderous lace headdress of Madrid type, 

with two vivid ruses snuggling on the 'eft 

side of an extended brim. envelopiHl her 
shoulders and fell to the bottom of the dress. 

The j-enorita added a modem touch to her 
costume by wearing white satin slippers 

with tongues toppi'd with a cut-steel buckle. 

Like ail coquettish Spanish maids, she carried 

a fun dainty in size and of purest white. 
There was no attempt to be bizarre by wear¬ 

ing the colorful Spanish shawl. Miss Bordoni 

seems to strive more for femininity than 
m lelty. and tho effect is whoi:y individual. 

Like Nazimova, Bontoni avoids earrings. 

Tlie final group of songs, termed ".American 

Sengs", was sung in a sheath-like gown of 

novelty gold cloth with a well-defined ripple. 
There was something decidedly Egyptian in 
the silhouet or else it was due to the fart 
ti.at Bordonl’s shoulders are very -i|ua:e and 

lier coitTuix' resembles the Egyptian hair- 

diess. AVith tills beautiful gown of glistening 
fabric Miss Bordoni wore a girdle of vari¬ 

colored stones. When she turned about a 
swieping train was disclosed. looiH'd above 

a id la low the wai-fline to the ground, sug¬ 

gesting the Japanese in outline. Gold bro¬ 
caded sli|ipera with rhinestone buckles with 

a center stone of sapphire and a rope of 
(learls were the final touches to this charm¬ 

ing ensemble. 
.After the recital Miss Bordoni held a recep¬ 

tion in the artists’ room, despite the fact that 

she was Just recovering from an illness. 
There were plenty of would-be interviewers 

pre-ent, to whom she listened In her charm¬ 
ingly attentive way and then dismissed by 

an Irresistible appeal to sympathy for *‘a 

very aeeck woman”. 

IGiassbergs 
SHORT 

'WIP„ 

SHOb^ 

EstaWiSv-d 1!»02. 
Embrace the 

Highest Qualities. 
Assuring 
Lasting 

Satisfaction. 

$10 

Theatrical and Street 
Wear Slippers. 

Patent Coltskin. 
with Dull K i d 
Trimming cr Ot 
ter Suede, with 
Kid Trimming to 
match. 

Other models in cross or plain strap effects in 
all leath.rs. 

Sizes I to 9. A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. 1 Bolh between 30th 
cess o- >.1 a r And 31st Streeds, 
511 Sixth Ave. J york. 

Discount to Thcalricul Pcopte. 

^ A Special Offering 
for You! 

CREPE DE CHINE CHEMISE. 
In Flesh, Orchid and Honey Dew. 

-All the refinement of tiny tucks, hem- 
itltching, with the charm of dainty laces. 
Finely tailored with French Seams through- 
3Ut 

Sold on the basis of mor.ey back If not to 
your entire liking. 

Cut tills out and send money order for 
$5,110. stating size and color and garment 
will be mailed direct. 

HENRI SILKWEAR SALES 
CORPORATION 

110 West 40th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

DRAMA 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
ConcentratlOQ oouraes include actual stage 
experience ar.d apipearancee at Alrlene Art 
Theatre, developing poise, personality and 
good addresi, craduating artis-j. Twenty 
Instnictors. Celebrities who studied un¬ 
der Mr. Alvler.e: Harry Pllcer. Annette Kel- 
lerraann. Nora Bayes. Mary Fuller. Many 
PIckford. Gertrude Huffman. Faye Marbe. 
Allen Joyce. Eleanor Paint r, Taylor Holmes. Joseph 
Santley, Dolly Sisters. Florence and Mary Nub, Ulle. 
Dazie. ai d many other renowned artiats. Day and 
Evening Courses. Public Students’ Performances. 
Write B. IRWIN. Secr.-tary. for Cataloeue (mention 
study desired), 43 West 72d St.. New A'ork. 

Ot:jL.lCA.-BF(OW 
The One Perfect Lash and Brow Dressing for 
Professional People. Equally Good for Stage or 
Street Use. 
nn l(*S ROnUf ^ Unuid and can be ap- 
UCLIbH-DnUn riici jis heavily or lightly as 
desired and will not run or smuilge. although eas¬ 
ily removable »hei. desired with < loth and warm 
water—no pulling out of the Italrs a.- when remov- 
ii.g a wax dressing. Used by hundreds on stage 
and screen. 

On sale at any live toilet goods counter or sent 
dite t. .-'I’ei ial Professlm al Prices: Sample. 25e. 
$1.00 Size. 75c. .VII packages contain two brushes. 

DELICA LABORATORIES, INC.. 
Dept. B. 3933 Broadway. - - CHICAGO. 
Dept. B, Suite 734. 30 Church St.. NEW YORK. 
Dcot. n 734 Cole St. SAN FRANrisrO. rALIF 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Our ilanulactiiti: - 
Department la euuii 
ped to make Coslunu < 
to order on short i 
tlce. Moderate prLc-* 
Original designs by oiir 
artist, or will foIUnv 
your Ideas. 

Wrl'e for estimates 
and sugges.Ions. 

Costumes s-nd Wigs 
to hire. Maae-up. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Ooera Hose. Cot¬ 
ton .$125 

Ouera Host. Sllk- 
olint . 1,10 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton .I 2 00 
Silkolint . 2.$0 
Worsted . 4.$^ 
Pure Silk . 12,^ 

IMPORTANT—A. d d 
I5e sostaoe ,*io above 
•rif«4. No fooda C 

I O D 

Lirjest Costume Establishment in U. S 

TAIVI$ 
B-320 W. 46th Street. new YORK. 

$1.00 brings 
Diawlngs, 

‘Baida Art Se 

Py Pmerar.'. of 29 Trick 
ter .11', j Insti-ucilotis. 

II*. 0-2, Oshkosh, WIs. 

DEVIL 
CLOWN. IHINESE OR ANIMAL 

SUIT. 
Comgete. $5.00 Each 

G. KLIPPEPT, 
46 Cooper Stiare New York 

lavok thru the Hotel Dh-ertory In this issue. 
Ju-l the kind of n hotel you wnut mav bo L^ER\ ADVERTISER WANTS (0 KNOV/ WHBRE 
Hated. YOU SAW HIStD. 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagl* Street. Sydney. 

SYUNKY. Jan. fi._K(lwa^ll^ and rarkrs. Au»- •'KooMsh Wivpa”, rniTri^al’* raurh disfUf'Sed 
• raliaV hkct.-h tram. Iiav.- hi-rn aiip'-afinc f»-aturc. ta orratinc new fimiret; in New Zealand, 
in a Prolog to a big picture. Other big acta Sjancer’a Pictures, one of the pioneer ex- 

here ar** signing up for similar work. l.ea hibiting conipan1f‘s. declared a net profit 

Kevcdos, continental diin<ers, recent Ijr con¬ 
cluded a ten weeks" season in the pnilog to 

‘"The Four Horsemen". 

C.'i, t;i4 for the past year. The n-port of the 
shareholder* contained a statement to the effect 
that the past six months were the moat prolific 

a< regard* appointment* and practicability, ac- RncH operated the heuae* alnce 1016. George 
• ording to Vaughan Marshall, who has recently Shaffner, of Battle Creek, will manage both 
returned from the I'nited 8Ute*. Geelong la bouae*. 

one of the big Victorian town*, altuated about i. 

eighty mile* from Melboome, and hoaating a ("laude M. Hurd and Dr. Simeon Le Uoy were 

mo«t progressiTe community. The new theater recently elected to the directorate of the Con 
i* eaally the beat In tbia country, *o we are aolldated Theaters. ln<.. which operate* the 

led to bellere, and It 1* going aome when one Majestic Gardena, Orphenm and Strand the* 
of the town* ran heat the metropoll* in the ters. Grand Uapida, Mich, 
matter of an up-to-date picture bonse. ____ 

Colin and John Campbell, concertina aololat*. Lew Fisher, manager of a theater in Korf 

who arriTed from South Africa recently, are Kdward. N. T.. haa leaned the Kmpire Theater 
now appearing In Perth. a 7U0-arat bouse, at Port Henry, y. jhe 

Winifred La Fraiic*. who waa In America Kmpire ia owned by citizens of Port Henry, 
three year# ago, if touring with her own com- lYither took poaseesion Fehniary 1. 

Kiigene liiiVHlIi. Amcriciin showm.’in reported for some years past, 
dead here some time ago. is. I am pleased to A move is on foot for the better lighting and 
say. alive and well. The rumor was ...-. asioned ventilating of some of the city theaters There 
t..v the sudden death of a man who fell off the i» certainly room for improvement in this di- 

roundahoiit and wIcsc n.-imi* was almost the rection. 

same *a the carnival king’s. 

that the past six months were the most prolific three year# ago, Js touring with her own com- l-Ysher took poasesslon Fehniary 1. 
for some vears p.ist. Business has been very quiet of late. -- 

A move'is on foot for the better lighting and The Eeynolda-de Tiane Player# are still doing Cheat Brothers, who operate a chain of the- 

ventilating of some of the cltv theaters There “* ‘It' Northern capital. The principals atcr* in the Mohawk Valley, recently leased 
is certainly room for improvement in this di- Amerleana and have struck oil with weekly the .New Garage Theater in Mbldleburg. N. 
reetion. change* of popular drama. T, They plan operating with a stock rom- 

Frank nurley’s “Pearls and Savages’* Film D*" Clifford recently opened up tho Semaphore pany with at least two movie shows a week. Frank nurley’s “Pearls and Savages’’ Film 
Show wH- very poor for a majority Company has now been registered with a capita] Gardena. Adelaide, for the summer aeaaon and 

of the c-irnival w.-rkers' Some of them got of £30.0.10 in sh.ires of £1 each. 1“»f ■ number of good artlatea for The Idle Hour Theater, Phillips. Wii.. 

very fair’ money. I.ut the big majority l.arcly Kddie and Pe.inia McLean, the famous dan- “♦ fouf oonseoutive months if the weather formerly owned by Mrs. Mary J. Willey, of 
cleared expenses eers. have been doing remarkably well on the fnly manages to keep tine. St, Paul, Minn., Is now the property of 

Tex Ballev (W I’. Kinnevl who hid the Musgrove Circuit. Hinte and Venton. English sketch artlatea. Measrs. .Nelson and Neef, of PbUltps, they 

nosing .mimal act wiih wirt'h s Clrcut for »nd Senia, continental dancers, made return to London this month; Maxwell having purchased it at a aherlfl’a sale recently. 

several seasons, suhse.piently retiring into thrlr Australian debut at the Tivoli recently. C«rew, a female impersonator will ^ a pas- . . - 

private life is now selling his milk-white Their act is a revelation in terpslchore and said "f** P»*y*4 Charlea A. Crute. manager of the Lytle Tho- 
horse which w is a favorite with the multitude f’*’ 0“^ ot the flnest of its kind ever seen Fuller Circuit. ater, Huntsville. Ala., baa purchased the en- 
and was also a won.lerfiilly clever animal. ♦I'is country. These people are scheduled Bert Wlggin, who came out here with Annette tire interest of the UunUriUe Enterprise. Ine., 

Tex SHVS he has .piif 'bow business for a long for » *<■«> weeks’ season in Australia. Kellermann’s show last year and who has been in that house, it was announced last we.k The 
time altho he always .lid well in it. Nellie Kergiisson, Australian dramatic woman. P'*.YinB spasmodically In vaudeville since, is Huntseille Enterprise. In*-., had more thaa 

Cecil Birrie F.nglMi magician is still tour- running her own company along the uow attached to the Reynolds-de TIsne Company fdO.OOti invested in the Lyrk-. 

ing the .-oiint’y towns of N. S.’ W. with his Coast. She is absorbing quite an amount 

money, but he keeps going and finds much to 
assist him In the fine outdoor life amidst sur- 

own fitiin The little felb.w doesn’t get much »-ilent whi.h otherwise would be lying idle Terrell, yodeler and comedian, la out The old G. A. R TbeaUr, Shamokln. Pa.. 
tnonev biit he keeps going and finds much to “round the city. Business is fairly satisfactiu-y. *>»re again after being ten year* abroad. This pur. li*s.>d several year* ago by the Chamber.aln 

assist him in the fine outdoor life amidst sur- Louis J. Seymour, English comedian, is en he is appearing with the rullera. .Amusement Oo.. has lieen sold to Abraham 

roundings that are trulv wonderful all the time. *** England after playing a season on Gerrard and hi# wife left for America Levin, of Philadelphia. It is said there it a 
, , hich favor here Musgrove Time. He was fairly successful, about the middle of December. The act waa stipolation in the deed that the property is 

nryt m c anc ng is Vaudeville is being put into two of the big "“If moderately sucrestfal in tbit country and not to be uaed for amusement punsises. 
Of course this t.recbm stuff is all bunk fumi.hed did not get them in Sydney at all-that I*. - 

*'*11 h f**' 4? I' in» in in FuIIrrs and MuFKrove n«K)ple resiwctiveiy. not for ■ headlinr act. Thr S/ttan pictur* tkeater, forTn**rlf Uir 
but uncp load a m*w craze and plenty of mupa ^ ^ 7 iunii»urt 

11 f II f It \V1 ’h le d' me to mention t ullers and Mu*»ifrove people reFi>ectivrly 
rfc 1 «-I'l n "ill iirh"* eight miles from added cost of bringing these peoplo Lee White and Clay Smith were to hare left Holman, M«>ntraal. Can, may be rated after 

S-d e” a'.'■b n il'commitu-e rcc. utly bad y.-ung i^ydney will be very e.msiderable, it I* for America December 30. bnt almost at the .May 4 next and a large offl. • »fruetorr 

efrirsi...,i.l.d"fr<.m rLrforming enrvthmles' just Ijardly likely that the scheme will prove profit- eleventh hour were pulled off the boat to star erected on the alte, at Aylmer and .st. 

becliuse the youngstlTr* appeared in bare feet, , , , “"“er the l^lltamw.n banner in New ^land. Catherina straeti. Tba theater ha. been eper- 

not for a headline act. 

Around the corner and under the .luspioes of 
the same committee the baza.-ir proper was 
alive with well-known gambling devices, all go¬ 

ing full swing for the good cause. 

The Flying Winskills, a circus act playing Thero will be big opposition in the Domlntoa ated for the last five yean by the CanadiaB 
ludeville, will leave for South Africa this shortly and the Fullers are g.dng to feel it. L'niTersal Filin Co., of Montreal. vaudeville, will leave for South Africa this shortly and the Fullers are going to feel it. 

month to play the African Tbeatert, Ltd., by They have had that territory almost all to 

arrangement with the Tivoli here. themselve* for quite a long time. . ^ ' arrangement with the Tivoli here. themselve* for quit# a long time, 
g 11 swing or e goi . . Geelong (Victoria) will shortly open a picture Sir B«-njam!n Fuller was easily 
The manager o -.m e o n • theater that will vie with the best in America tba recent parliamentary elections. 

The Novelty Tbeatee, 510 S. Broadway. 

fal'ot Raker ha* ptirrhased the theater at <iwner of the bouM>. 
Simpson. Tex., fr'>m H W. powers. 

fined recently f'>r overcrowding in Losmania. 

The magistrate rather exi-eeded bis jurisdiction 

in mulcting the defendant for £30, but said PWmw A w 
he felt justified in helping to safeguard the ' jj ' LJ L' ' I ' Ej | 

interests of patrons, and tbe only way to do ^ ^ M wBl A 
tbia was to impose a fine far in excess of that 

possible to be neeurcd if all the overflow apace* a— 

were taken up. Frank Foy has been appointed manager of 
A good class of carnival opened at Tweed the Lil>erty Theater. Hugo. Tex. 

Head* recently, nearly ail the fitups being nice - 
and clean, with the t-aliber of the shows like- t'al'ot Baker ha* ptirrhased the theater at 
wiae, with the result tliat there is alread.* a Bimpson, Tex.. fr'>m H W. powers, 
move on foot to extend the h.ason indefinitely. - 
All of which goes to proie that the clean sho»* Booth Brother* reopened the Overland The*- 
are the Ih-sI siipi-orted. «'r. Nebraska Pity. Neb.. P'ebruary 1. 

"Pipecliiy ' Wallace is taking the Petrified * 
Woman Iliru a 1 .ur of tbe Victorian towns E U Humphrey, of Miami, ok., pnrs haaed 

ltos|uTadn and l.aKose. who first came out the Gayety Theater, Wcher, Ok., late la»t 

hire with the Bud .Atkinsiin slmw some time month. 

agt»—ten years to 1*- exact—are still working ■ 
iimJcr oanras and exp.-r cro ing very few layofis. (’. Kempel, of Brewster. Wash., has pur- 

1'he l.oiitos, acri-lialic cb'wu-, have l»-en do- < liasod and i* 0|>erating the Gem Theater, 

ing a season in vaiidevillo and will go out again Patep.s, Wash. 

under the ■whiti- tops'" soon. - 

Dick Ford, clown, is said to be taking things Extensive Improvements are being made on 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

Sir Binjamin Fuller wa* easily defeated Id n„tu»or*. Md., was damage.) by fire .everal 
i* recent parliamentary electlooa. orchestra pit and dreasing 

rooiD* having been reduced to asbet personal 

property of artlatea pJaylng ihe theater at the 
L ¥ ■* time was also deatroyed. The owner* are re- 

VL, Dlvir^r^ bulldlnf. 

At a meeting of the West Virginia Anrase- 
After April 1 the Star Theater, Westminster, meat Co.. In Fairmont. W. Va.. recently, the 

Md.. will be closed for 9d day*, to undergo following directors were elected: J F.. Watsoa. 

extensive remodeling. W. H. Davis Is tbe Jr.; Clarence O. Rohlnaon. Samuel t> Brsdy. 

Booth Brother* reopened the Overland Thea¬ 
ter, Nebraska Pity. .Neb., February 1. 

Kemp.d, of Brewster. Wash., has pur- 
d and is o|>erating tbe Gem Theater. 

«iwner of the hou*e. M. A. Fletcher, Murrsy lilckers.m and P A 
Sevferth. The directors organized by elertlas 

The T'astlme Theater, Ashton, HI., waa the following ntticera; Pr.-«idenl. J. t, Wstse* 

rl.sied February 1, a. cording to a ncw*pai.cr Jr: vice-president, Plaren •• l> U.4..n««B. 

report, and will he sold au'l prol'nbly con- treasurer, M. A. hTeicbrr. se<T<-lary, Samuel 
verted into a store room. 

R. A. Kelley has leaned the Tale 'I’heater, 
Pleburne, Tex., to W A. McDonald. The Ihe- 

I> Brady; manager, H P Gordon 

C. H. Buckley and J. E Tar*che». ..woer* of 

the I/eland Theater, Albany, N. Y'., haw bated 
ater Is undergoing repairs an.l when opened the Plinlon Square Theater, that city, for a 
will be managed by C. C. Conger. lieriod of ten year*. Thl* I* . oqaid. red the 

first move of tbe firm in the e»i*bll*bment of 
During tbe last week In January T. K. ^ rhain of picture theater*. Oe.ar J. Perrin. 

Dick Ford, clown, is said to be taking things Extensive Improvements are being made on |.■,|r^,ury. Neb., purchased K C 
easy .n on. of tbe county d.strict*. He work* the Bubidoiix Theater. Riverside. Pallf. Th* ,n' Theater there, 
very hard for a time, lays off, goes broke and house is managed by R. C. Hunt. ___ 

begin* nil over again. , . -n vi . • n ^ l- . . 'E‘“’ Belvedere Th.ater. Tuscalo 
Regard* to Murray Penmn-k. who wa* out The Mrglni* Fren.l.man street. I, 

hire With Bud Atkin.on. 1 believe he in doing .Nelv OrleaM. which has been in he imssesslon ll.VMKkt. which 

well. Wonder if he r.-memlers the little fellow of the ..wrlo Family, has Wn closed. In. luded two .tore., also deatroyed. 

Kempke*. manager of the .Majestic Theater, manager of Hie I.elanU. will also manage the 
Falrbury. Neb., purchased E. C. IlanM-n’t in- pimton .saiuare, which ha* been owned and 

rest In the Rex Theater there. managed by Fred P Elll.dt Th* Interior of 

the theater will be redecorated by tbe Icaaeet 
The Belvedere Th.-ater, Tu*caIo(.*a, Ala , was and oth*r improveinenl* made. 

who g.<t bis ■■laundry ’ out ere the return trek ■■ 
to L’. S. .V. fcot in’f Well, Pennock was a fine Pierce Getter sold the (Nizy Theater.' Wa.lena, 
fellow when here—and none of the boy* ever Alinn., leveral Weeks ago to J. P. Quince. .,f 
bud any dough with that show. Groton, S. D., who took possession February 1. 

All the picture houses are out with tbe — 
policy book* for lb3:t. .Vs usual, each has the -A. B. Watlington. formerly of New (irb-ans. 
biggest and liest f.-atiires ever yet br.iiigbt to Iai., ha* succeeded Alvah Wilson as manager 
this country. Certainly there are many that of the Majestic Theater, Little Kotk, Ark 

lu-ar the impress of a liig Ameri.aii success. - 

(1. Filew.sid, well-known exhibitor of the A l.ing-t.-rm lease has been taken on the 

.Maclean Uiver, is r.-tinug from business due to .t.-fferson Theater, :*prlngfield. M.>., by B. E. 

Inn., •everal weeks ago to J. r. Quince. ..f C. A. I)oerr. of Waco, Tex,, baa leasr-d ike 
■oton, S. D., who took possession February 1. (’ity AiKlitorlum of Teraide, T*i., for the re 

- mainder of th* present seawia. Doerr will (how 

B. Watlington. formerly of New (Irb-ans. toad attrartioo* at the Auditorium, 

l., ha* succeeded Alvah Wilson as manager —— 
the Majestic Theater. Little Ko<k. Ark 'The Lyric Theater. Traverae niy, Mbh.. wa* 

■ destroyed by fire last month, resulting In 

A l.ing-term lease lias been taken on the .-stlmated loss of I7.%.(aai. The theater I* own.'d 

fferson Theater. :*prlngfield. M.i.. by B. E. *"<> operated by FltX|>atrlrk A MoElroy, of 

hi* wife’* continued illness. Vvllholt, 

.Vt tbe c.jnferen.e of the Australian Profes- that city, 

sional .Musicians, held r.-c.-ntly in Hobart, it 
was decided that in future, after the National A recei 

Wllhoit, propriet.ir of the Prlnceis Theater. Chicago. 

.V recent fire, report.-d to have been the re- 

Tlie Masonic Theater, Albany, Alt., ba* hc-n 
taken over by a company which will operate 

.Vutbem had b.en play.-d at the close of the ^iilt of incendiarism, did damage to Hie Elks’ it with a policy of legitimate abows. vaude- 
^■w, no further nunilicrs were to be featured. 

means that ' play iig out" an aiidieiue, 

wjjji^^elpcd the house to empty quii kly, will 
, '. The mover of this lalMir-saving 
lie eliraiuat® . , 

»gcsti-d that uny niimla-r follow- 
propositioD s^ 

Theater, 
?:i(.i,(X)0. 

.Arthur. Tex., estimated at ville and idcture*. Tbe Masonlr wa* ojiened 
Iiecemlier 14. 

The name of the .Majestic Theater, Pitts Regent and Family theater*. Ionia, 

mg tbe Anti «- Bioth.-rs a short lime ago 

King, and tlieV »'• ‘“e Palace. 
.. any excu»e. voted almost 
Hon, eager I'fiN 
unanimously. \ 

K A. O’Connor. ^ federal Taxation (En- MUSG 
tertainment Bcancb)' Bci-artment. wa* the re- 

. . , luuble presentations on bis 
c.pK-nt of several val 

. .u . office recently. This 
rttirement from that- . ^ . 

, ,, -idcil every courtesy to 

field. Mas*., which wa* purchased by Goldilein Mich,, were sold a few day* ago by Clifford H. 

l!ioHii-rs a *hort lime ago, lia* been (banged Sne^I to the Bijou TUcalrical Knlerprise Oo., 
to the Palace. which 0|>eratc« a chain of theaters In Mlebigan. 

courteous official extei 
many of the visiting tie 
n due distre-- «,ili it 

U.iil tbe Wem.in" 

>-fornicr' who were often e 
jielr inc-me tax matters. 

released liy -Austral.an 
liig succes-es around the 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
Govtrning Dirvetar. All^TPAI IA Plajrlat Oaly 

HARRY G. MUSGROVE. < rlMUlM MIOH-CLAM ACTS. 
Arlista with quality offsrlnt* destniuH of [ilavlnir tills circuit comBiiitilcat* with Aiaarlcu, reuraseiitalivaa. 
I. V. T. A. (lBt*m*ti*«al Varitty and ThaatriMl Aaeaiiy). 2tS Wasl 42d St.. N*w VaHi. 

AustrtlIWi rabl* Ad'irt** "Haytem, Sydnay.” 

WANTED—A-1 PIANIST 
rtltDFi. ih on** ol ”*•*. I* ... i,v thp Tlkfatr© Orj-lienirt pUyinz Miirt Flnurt* rouml. No HiuoUt »i>rk ITnlon. ?<i1* CAHL 
('oiiDty Ui’'trirt«. '1 ^ evij , . IIO OO, M i** zo^mI r a'lT. jflktr lo »ioy»’1ty irrat irmrn'* to gfiinflartl ftmrrri 
sitn 4’*4>T "I ttni'Fe *s B l*n*:ik»*r i v» rjr\\ n«*r**. •mrBl.Frw with «« •’very tntii it thU onttlt U a ' raal** tuuslHan. ha»a nnm# kmrwUitoa Tal., Itll 
, anj ’ xiuanLo. i a Iib>* lM*i*n ranitale liuproTinitiK for pirturfi. Vouna riutt i»r f^rrH. If you tlon't know th^ tpa I waalf hit Uroa 

Tho (ilynjpiC Filrr * * a/mI your’*, A p rmanent and ple*’Kant z»z#’ni#-r»t for ihr rlihi in^n >**TATK .SfJK ANT» WIIKN \i*{: rAN 
lied for local p ctir'*' P^^xluction. KJflHkaT. MICHAEL SLOWITZKY, Strand Thaatra Orcliaatra. SliaiMdMli, P». MAY “I SAW I 
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I COrr WRITE FOB rntt VOUBCOFV 
lovw 100 nieturas of Bruihe* 
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Dtak B. 

DICK BUCK, Mgr. 
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and STANDARD PLAYS ©ItoyallT and Non-BoraPT ram 

•dial. Fkrcda T>raisat VaudF 
tllla AcU Sta*« llunoloe’i^* 
SfterltMaa. Mln-trrl rifpt 

AklU W’d Aftanla^*^' 
Muflnl Comadiet and 
!«hArt-Caat Bllla. naw and old 
f'*f Sh>ck and Rfpartolff. B*'' 
.''kYMii. Caioo Fira OIrU 
other iutanlla Plaja. all in 
bo^ form Complete llna of 

Kavaltf MaUrtalDmrnt Rook* for all ooraaloni 

T.S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. WibashAte. (D«p».U) Cliimo.lW 

THEATRICAL ^ MIBTORICAt 

COSTUMER 
AmtUur Flay* Corractly Po#tniB*B 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
IIKl »• Vaar*' . ^ __ 

Tat . lUl Btuyvasaat. *• Ual** M.. H*W 

•AV "I SAW IT IN THE BIUBOABO." 
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i;, nl tl. Ilirndon lia* completed the ca«t 

f,,r' Ice JiliN”. the Harvard prlie p'ay by 

I'lii;. liiirry, which U to be known hereafter 

■ « ' ^ j au<i I''. 

A ni v nc act play of Knsllah vlllaye life, 

enlitl. 1 I'be Old Miaer”, by t’larcnce l)er- 
„f the cast of •‘The iJist Warning”, 

BOW iviiig lit the Klaw Theater, New York, 

tml 1* -.'t'-r, K'.frl'lie, ^vas presented at the 
' n 0|'<ta llouae on Monday evening, 

Janii.iiy ;!«i. 

'Hic I’layera* Club, of Glens Falls, N. Y., 

pne.ntcd ‘ The Lion and the Mouse" at St. 

Mary s Hall, that city, Monday evening, Jan¬ 

uary jy. under the direction of Beatrice 
Palmer Hannon. Proceeds from the entertain¬ 

ment were devoted to the local Chapter of the 

Catholic I'augliters of America. 

The Pram a 

st'**ns'Tcd the 

League, of Burlington, la., 

... presentation of ‘•'The Cameo 

Girl ", dire, ted by Harrington Adams, Inc., on 
January :;o and 31. S.-ores of Hurlingion ama. 

teurs ap;sariMl in this tuneful musical com¬ 

edy and the list of patrons and patronesses for 

the dent totaled ydO and was made op of 
repn'cntative leaders in the community's so- 

ciil life. 

(C0M.Mf.NTCAT10.\S TO OLB NKW YOHK OFFICES) 

Club of the New York t'niversity Medical Col¬ 

lege. The performance, which was greeted by 
a ••full house’’, was repeated on January HT, 

to raise money for the clothing fund of the 
foundation. 

The Junior League gave its annual enter¬ 

tainment at the Waldorf .\storla. New York, 
on January llO. 31 and February 1. ‘'Tho Gay 
Pretenders'* was the title of the afTalr, which 
Was presented by a ca-t of socially prominent 

young folk. The entertainment was staged 

by Ituslianara and Inc uded special musical 

numbers by Elizabeth Hontelle and -Mesander 
Maloof, as well as a dialog arranged by O. 

Frederick HerenJeen. Dress rehearsal was 

held in the home of Mrs. William K. Vander¬ 
bilt. 

A. Milne’s ‘‘Belinda’’ during the week of Jan¬ 
uary 22. The title role of ‘’Belinda’’ is a dif¬ 
ficult one for an amateur actress to portray 

and, judging from the newspaper criticism of 
the play, which the Hart House management 
has sent us, this play is one which should not 

be attempted by the amateurs without a well- 
seasoned actress in the title roe, which calls 

for extreme finesse of portrayal and a splendid 

vocal range, for the lady is a fatuous, chat¬ 
tering. "sballow-pated but charming’’ grass 

widow. 

The Coach House Players, of Chicago, on 

VS'edne-dsy. Thursday and Friday nights, be- 

gluDing Jsniisry 31, presented a bill of three 

pliys, one from Austria, one from Italy and 
the third from France. They are l-'ranr Mol- 

rsr's ".V Matter of Husbands’’, Lulgt Paran- 
dello's •■Sicilian Limes’’ and Eugene Brleux’s 

•’A lesson for Mothers-ln-Law". The players 

recently lost their director, Elisha Cook, by 

death. 

George C. Tyler, the well-known theatrical 

tninager. 214 West Forty-second street. New 
York City, has been giving away gratis the 
scenery which has been piling up in his store- 

hou«e for the past ten years. Ui>on hearing 

the rumor the little theater editor called upon 
Mr. Tyler, who said It was all true and that 
big and little theaters were entil ed to tlx'lr 

pick; a sort of a ’’first come first served" af¬ 

fair. 

The Child’s Recreation League, Inc., of 

New York, gave an evening vaudeville bill at 

the Times raiuare Theater February 4. The 
•meeds were devoted to the maintenance of 

their East-Side day , nursery. Bayer-Schu- 
iniohrr Co., in conformity with its promise, 

printed in these columns several weeks ago, 
to leslst charitable Institutions by supplying 

costumes from Its rental department free of 

charge, costumed the kiddies gratis. 

We slso have word from Herbert Q. Bllven, 
secretary of ’’The Thespians", located at "5 

8lp avenue, Jersey City, N. J., that these 

playera are going to put on a three-act play 
St the It-rgen Lyceum April 7. Mr. Bllven 
itites that ’ The Thespians” It a permanent 

orKtnliailon with Dr. K. P. Burnham as di¬ 
rector and manager, and that they expect to 
have a repertoire of the latest plays released 

by the -tmerlcan Play Company. 

The Uim’s Head Players are attracting at¬ 

tention at the Little Theater, 1328H Eighteenth 
street. X. W., Washington, D. C.. as a re¬ 
sult of the presentation of different merito¬ 

rious one SI t plays. The management is mak- 

iBg an efTnrt to pl'-ase not only at to the at- 
trictions olTered but as to the manner of han¬ 

dling the theater. The playhouse Is nnb)ue to 

WtsLington and the hope la expressed that It 

•ill be tueeetsful. 

The Westchester Playera, of Mount Kisco. 

N. Y., presented Max Marcin'a comedy, 
‘Three Live Ghosts ’, at the Waldorf-Astoria. 

New York, on January 16. The Her. Richard 
J. Coi.k it directing and Westchester Players, 

*ho l.a\e IxTD taking the drama Into the 
many -ma I communities of Westchester for 

t long while, offering modern plays to those 

who S'hiom have the opportunity to attend 

N''W York theaters. 

The Amateur Comedy Club gave a program 

of thri'c farert by Henry Clapp Smith, at the 
Chiidri'H’s Theater of the Heckacber Founda¬ 
tion, lor.fh street and Fifth avenue. New 

York, on Wednesday evening, January 24, for 

the ..ineflt of the Chlldren’a Clinic Welfare 

The Little Guild, of New Haven, Conn., 

took an option on a piece of property at 20 
Audbuu street, which ran out January 12. 
They now own »he pmiierty, having liougbt 

It when the option ran out. The Guild plans 

to renovate the whole place, but wi'I first 
I'onform with the fire reguatioiis of New 
Haven. Wlien the place is in shape to be 
Used Prof. Phelps, president of the Little The- 

iifer Guild, hopes that it may become a civic 

theatrical center, a thing New Haven has al¬ 

ways lacked. 

E’oen n. Norris, proprietor of Denison & 
Co., publishers, of Chicago, HI., has entered 

Into a contract with Lillian Mortimer, play 
dix'tor, authoress of many plays and director, 
to produce four plays a year for the dramatic 
society of the pubdshing house. Mr. Norris’ 
attention was first attracted by the splendid 

work of Miss .Mortimer's little theater group 
at Petersburg. Mich. Miss Mortimer’s Little 
Theater h.as a seating capacity of 600, altho 

the population of the town is estimated at 

only t;is) to f-tX). but her group is well patron- 
izi'd by folk in the neighboring towns and 

rural communities, who Journey to Petersburg 
ti> witness its offerings. 

The little theater playera of the Hart 

House Theater, Toronto, Canada, enacted A. 

The Players’ Club of Philadelphia, which 
gave several successful dramatic performances 
before the war, has been reorganized. The 

Club has adopted new plans for the presenta¬ 

tion of modern, high-class dramatic produc- 

NOTICE! 

All Interested in Little Theaters 
are requested to kindly send their complete address to the Little Thea¬ 
ter Editor, The Billboard Publishing Co., 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

We are making this roque-ct because we tried recently to communi¬ 
cate with the little theater groups on our list and found that some of 
them were unknown to their local post otiices, the letters being returned 
to us marked "unknown". 

Therefore, every little theater organization in the United States is 
requested to register with The Billboard, using the attached coupon: 

Little Theater Editor. 
Billboard Pub Co., 

1493 Broadway, New York / 

Thia is to advise tbat the complete addreu of oar Uttta Theater 

group is as follows: 

Name . 

Street Address 

City .. 

.Secretary. 

"> snrt you In buslnuai Fuiolsh evrrj- 
'hinr. You msk« $1 to $1 an hour at burnt 
h your spite time No <wnva.ssl< a or sollc- 

\Vr iniirtnlre to teach you Sh’>• 
Csrd I.«it(*itix by our new elrople mei’h'd 
Still pay rash eatit week, no matter where 

live. Write for Illustrated Bouklel and 
rrtms—Free. 

DtTHOIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 
Dlnaa Bldg., DetreiL MIeh. 

iVEKTISING—' 

Send any photo and S2.50 for 12 8x10 double weight photos. 
S-b5t) for 2'). 811.00—1(H). Sample from your photo Sl.OO, 
which applies on 1st ortlor. Photo |X4stals 8^1.00—100—or if 
one to six jiliotos and an art dcsijjm arc used 8-1.50 1st 100. 
8;i.(K) duplicate lOOs. 5tK) for 812.50. 822.00 per 10(W. 
(Wo furnish at above prices photos of stars for theatre dis¬ 
tribution). C. 0. 1). orders cash. 

BiVRBEaU REPRQ STiJDIOy 

tions, and will give three plays a year and ha 

elected a Board of Stage Directors to selec 
a suitable play for the initial offering unde 

the new regime. Their premiere performanci 

of Uie season will be given during the latte 

part of April. The following oflicers havi 
been elected to serve during 1923; Howart 
Stoertz, president; Raymond Welker, vice 

president and business manager; Mrs. Charlei 
Campbell, secretary and treasurer; Fre( 
Feuehter, librarian. The Board of ^Xage D1 

rectors will include Frank Stoertz, Sr.; Franl 

Stoertz. Jr., and Charles Campbell. The mem 

bers are from various sections of the clt’ 

and have bad experience in the dramatic field 

Burton W. James, director of the Lenoi 
Hill Players, 511 East Sixty-ninth street, Neu 
York City, announces tbat be is now rehears 
Ing “Wappin’ Wharf”, a frightful comedy ol 

pirates by Charles Brooks, for the second pro¬ 

gram of the season, following the successful 
presentation of “The Comedy of Errors" thret 
weeks ago. The third program of the season 
will comprise three one-act plays, after which 

the Lenox HFl Players will begin prepara¬ 
tions for the next season's Shakespearean rep¬ 

ertoire, which will Include ‘'Twelfth Night”, 
“The Comedy of Errors" and “Romeo and 

Juliet". The Junior members of the Lenox 

Hill Players are busy learning their elementary 

stage deportment with the aid of puppeta. 

Their puppet show will be announced later. 

The Billboard is in receipt of a letter from 
the Little Theater Players of Oklahoma City, 

Ok., located at S02 Insurance Building, in re¬ 
sponse to its request for detailed local ad¬ 
dresses of all little theater groups. This com¬ 
munication, signed by Joseph W. Wasson, di¬ 

rector, states that the Little Theater Playera 

gave their first performance, Pair of 

Sixes”, at the High School Auditorlnm, No¬ 
vember 13, 1922, to a packed house. He saya 
further; “The first part of February we will 

pre.sent ‘Fifty-Fifty’ as our second produc¬ 

tion. A great deal of enthusiasm Is being 
evidenced thruout the city in the work of 
this organization and we are now planning 
more elaborate productions for the season. 

"The present working cast Includes Willard 
A. Higbbee, A. Leeland Manitby, A. H. 
Jacoby, Wm. E. Tomlin. Jos. A. Wasson, Joan 

Sheehan, Beatrice Shear, Beatrice Sweat and 

Fleets Price, with Joe Moore in charge of 
properties and J. B. Bridges, chief electrician. 

Jos. A. Wasson is director.” 

Of the plays which were presented at Le Petit 
Theater du Vienx, of New Orleans, La., dur¬ 
ing the week of February 2, “The Man Who 

Married a Dumb Wife” was the most snecesa- 
ful. Aline Richter and Henry Garic had the 

leading roles. Others of the cast were Bloor 
Schleppey, George Gallup, Claude Corey. 

Joseph Kern, Elton Maekie, Fred Wulff, Edith 
Ott Remaud, Louise Koppel, Josephine Most- 

ler, Paul Renaud, Raymond Savlch, Herschel 
Williams, Eugene Matranga, Nellie Garic and 
Clarence Tool, all prominent business men and 

•ociety belles. "The Trysting Place”, featur¬ 
ing Seth Baldwin and Pearl Davis Johneke, 
scored a hit. This play and "The Dumb 

Wife" were staged under direction of Oliver 
Hinsdell. "Le Fanlon", featuring Mrs. Oscar 

Nixon, founder of the Little Theater move¬ 
ment here, was produced by M. Roche and 
Mrs. Edouard May. I-ocal critics report tbat 

Mrs. Nixon was convincing in the part of the 

old mother. Oliver Hinsdell, the director, is 
bringing out some splendid talent and the Lit¬ 

tle Theater is playing a greater part in the 

cultural growth of New Orleans. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter List? 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
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Duse for London? London, Jan. 26.—Great news trrm B. 

I’crey Burton. Eleanore Duse haa invited 
him to meet her at Milan to discuss an 

American tour and be baa gone vcitb the full 
intention of trying to tiring the great actress 
here for a season either before or after you 
have the opportunity of seeing her. 

Old Bensonians 
Some years ago the happy idea of founding 

nn Old Bensonians’ Smdety to keep former 
members of Sir Frank Benson’s Shakespearean 
eompiinies in touch with one another, resulted 

in a most successful organization. During the 
war this society was perforce inoperative, but 
it is now being revived. The coniniittee con¬ 
tains so many now famous names that one is 
surprised afresh at the numl;er of artists of 
the first rank who have passed thru and owe 
so much to their early training at ’Ta” Ben¬ 
son’s hands. Recently they decided to place 
memorial panels to A. E George, Chas, Bihhy, 
Guy Rathbone, Arthur Whitby and Alfred 
Brydoce in the Rensonian window of the 

Stratford-on-Avon Theater. 

Stage Evils 
Alfred Lugg, secretary of the Actors’ Asso¬ 

ciation, read a p.tper on a recent Sunday eve¬ 

ning to the Gallery Firsf-.N'ighters’ Club on 
"Some Evils That Injure the Stage’’, .\mong 
the major evils he ehassed the liogu-. manager 
and the theatrical agent who lietwion them 

were killing the provincial theater. He pointed 
the moral of the comfortalile. we’l-Hat»d. ven¬ 

tilated and decorated variety and picture hou.<e 
ns opposed to the draughty, un.ittractive 
theater. Theatrical managers, he allegid, bad 

lost the art of showmanship. 
He asked for strong put,tie expression of 

opinion by playgoers, esiiecialiy ie case of 
liieonipeten''y In high plates. 

Sydney I’oxton. wh > tisik the rlia r, knows 
well how to "get the house’’ whenever he 
speaks, be it to attack or cajole or amine. 
This time he chose to forget that he was a 

favorite of many of the assembled First- 
> ighsers and told of his exticri»noes of fifty 
■ . - of gallery-going. lie eanvidered th.it one 

f' the greatest present-day theatrical evils 
' as "the egotistical Iq^ochist, the high-brow 

.i.i.c lU the stalls.’* * 

Centon-iporary British Artists—No. 2, 
Ernest Thesiger 

When a manager seeks a pi yer to portray 
Millie, aln.ost supernatural, evil I think the 
fist actor wiiove name will occur to him would 
5.“ that of Ernest Thesiger. When he is think¬ 

ing of casting a caustically cynical eighteenth 
lentury wit, skilled with laee handkerchief 
and tricky with a Jeweb-d sword, 1 think he 
must consider Ernest Thesiger. If lie c(>,.ks 

a modi rn i xiiiilsite, tie it for high eomedy and 
the grand msnoer or f. - the ir.siniiatiiig fun of 
farce, I'lnesl ’I'tiesigcr is again his man. 

For this young artist is as clever in the 
breader alisurd ties of farce as be is remorse¬ 
less in his dissf,<'ti<iO of such a part as Itha- 
limre, the sad stie fiend of Marlowe’s “Jew of 

Malta”, lie has a finely d- vcl ped sense of 

character, a nuieker.ing and deftly modulated 
spt-i-eh technbine ar.d his te.turts. but more 
bis ability to assume and Imid extremely eg- 
preaslve poses, are a joy in these days of neg¬ 
lect of corporeal histrionics. 

It may be that in this department of his 
art Thesiger owes something to his earlier 
training as a painter, for he desert'd oils for 

grease paint in lihiiO to join Fir George Alex- 

ander's company. From the St. Jame» a-so- 
riatien he has dniibibss ol.tained his comedy 
poise. Later he arix'ired in "The Little 
Damozel", "The Naked Truth ’ ai d "Incon¬ 
stant fleorge”, during wh.ch lime Ilawtriy's 
influence, as a pastmasier in vivid and direct 

delivery, must have materially us-i^teJ in tbe 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

ERNEST THESIGER 

formation of one of the finest actors on the 

English stage. 
In “A Little Bit of Fluff ”, which ran over 

a thousand nights, Theslgi-r established him¬ 
self firmly in public esteem, but he was wise 
enough to refuse tempting offers in this class 
of work, choosing instead tbe part of Bagoas, 
tbe Chief Eunueh, in Bennet's “Judith". He 
prefers parts with more than a vein of fantasy, 
of strangeness or of the exotic, or such as 
give him the opportunity of showing us how 
period clothes should be worn—and carri'-d. 
This he does, to use his own apt phrase, 
"with eonvietlon"—and he convinces others. 

His favorite roles are Cameron ("Mary Ro'o’’. 
by Barrie) and Ferrand ("The Bifeon", Gals¬ 

worthy). , 
1 hope to see him revivifying those scandalous 

or bickering fellows that abound In restoration 

comedy and perhaps one very fortunate evening 

as the Fool in “King Lear”. 

What's Wrong With the Theater? 
This hardy annual of journalistic pseudo- 

controversy has cropped up again. St. John 

Ervine. in The Sunday Observer, has prom¬ 
ised to disclose it in a series of articles. lie 

began Sunday before last by "showing op'* 
theater rentals and star salaries—twin menaces 

of theatrical security, according to the Gospel 

of St. Pundit. 
Cochran has hit hark by showing his eco¬ 

nomic band, I. e., giving rapacity-takings and 
overages and what not. and explaining that 
with existing rentals and present-day huge pay¬ 
ment of artists, the stage can carry on Tcry 
nicely, thank you. so long as good shows are 
well put nn by intelligent and business-like 

managements. 
While I wait for Ervlne’s reply, whica will 

doubtless be Illuminating, I am bound to put 
ray oar in and it’s one and only dip shall pro¬ 
nounce the monosyllable “Blays’’! 

Pour Encourager Les Oramatistes 
Nothing but an economic revolution as pow¬ 

erful as tbe Russian revolt can, so far as I 
can see, immediately effect rentals. For ar¬ 

tificially high rentals are operated and can 
only be muderated by the laws governing other 
property. No order in council will announce 
to the ground landlord or sublessee that he 

must from such and such a date let his theater 
at one-quarter of its present rental. No gen¬ 
eral str’ke of tdaygoers is likely to compel 
a man.iger to cut hia performances of ".\!I My 
Eye" or "Step Lively, Tootsie”, and render 
up the keys of the eastle to Mr. Highbrow 

Drabb for the productlen .of "The Throes of 
Relativity", a sup<ir-spasmodlc ecstasy in no 
acts, before a select audience of fifteen in¬ 
tellectuals a night, of whom eleven are ai^ 

thetic deadheads. 

Nor need we expect tbe £500 a week star 
to step from limelight to obseurity in order 
that Mr. Drahb’a leading woman may reclaim 

the art of Thespis to tbe exciting level of a 

Quaker funeral. 
But while rentals and remuneration, how¬ 

ever extortionate, will only be affected by the 
law of supply and demand, there is one thing 

that can be done by managerc who really 

desire to rehabilitate the drama (if only for 
the sake of watching a broad smile crack tbe 
face of the box-olliee Cerbenis). They can en- 

lourage literary men to turn their attention 
to the theater, and when they have so turned 
managers can give them a chance to learn the 
complete craft of playwriting by the good old 

method of trial and error. 

Dramatists Made in the Playhouse 
Shakespeare, lli-en. Binero—bok where you 

will, it is clear that dramatists learn their 
job from the stalls and not at the writing 

•ii -k. The only touchstone of the playwright’a 
(ei hnique is the audience. What apparatus 

does the English theater possess for bringing 
plays to this test? Bnctleally none. 

B.isil Dean is the only m.inager who shows 
any reengnitlon of this crying need of tbe tbea- 
ter. He promises shortly to run special 

matinees eoniiirrenfly with his usual evening 

iiill at tbe Ft. Martin Theater. His pla}'l)os 
may well prove a b'xm to the stage and a 

tireed.ng gr- iind for the playwrights of the 

coming generation. But what is Dean among 
so many? 

True, our plsy-prodiiclng aocietics, rei>erte>ry 
players, interlude players, I'l.iy uetoi-s, ele . 
are trying to make an oiH-nlng for writers by 

intnaliieliig ii'-vv works. But they are liam|HTed 
I'V lack of fiind.s leven the pri-iiia-r aiii'iiig 

them, the Ineorporated Stage K'S'lety, has a 
stniggb' to kc'p afloat). This money shortage 
mean- tlinf timy can only do a I mited number 
of .M re M rloiis still, it restricts their 
■ ■ I ,,f Works to siieli as <an elieuply 

TiKi'iiited And frequently the l>est pieces eaii- 

iK.t ’.le put on economically enough to justify 
tl.'-ir wellwisliera’ exiieuditiire. 

For Example 
The West End niansgers are all on tha look¬ 

out for plays. Thousands of plays are being 

written and many contain elements of suc¬ 
cess. But the majority show a woeful lack 
of technique—the technique that can only be 

learned in the theater. .\nd it can’t be learned 
there. Because managers won’t pe-rmit It. 

Even when plays ARE plays there seems to 

be no machinery for dealing with them and an 
almost lunatic resistance to their speeily pres¬ 
entation. 1 cannot, for Instance, understand 
how James Elroy Flecker’s arousing and poetic 
Oriental fantasia, "Hassan”, has eluded the 
grasp of managers for years. It is now pub¬ 

lished (by William Heinemann) and 1 would 
stake my boots on Its success If well presented 
by one of half a dozen London Impresarll. 

"The Rumor’’, which 1 placed easily first 

among the pla.vs of last year (with which Judg- 

Bttle story and pull tbe beartstriu"s i.f 
every susceptible listener in the audience. Bntl 

of this apis'sl was due to tbe searching mini 

and poetic Instinct of Mr. Uoffe himself, and 
the rest was due to Miss Bainter. 

I don’t believe there Is another actress on 

Broadway who can fill the Broadburst Theater 
on such a delicately shaded voice as M|»s 

Bainter used in this part. She spoke with siu-h 
gentleness at times that she seemed not to l«> 

speaking except that her rolee was coming t.. 
every ear in the audience with words that «■ m 

clear as radio. This Is due to tbo correct place 
nient of the voice, to the perfect adjustment 

of the resonators, and to a diction that has the 
ease of music. Mlsa Bainter does these thin;?- 
w'ithoiit shrillness or tightness of tone, .ghe 

di>es It with "res'>nance’’ which amplifies the 
voloe, however gentle the underlying force of 

its curn-nt. It is this amplification that sends 
tbe Tibratlona into tbe auditorium. 

The seexmd act of the play, as a travesty on 

the public siieakiug of civic ceremonies, such as 

donating aa object of art to the community, 
was a "show" in Itself. This act was most 
carefully oast and most admirably done. Etbel- nient 1 have since noticed two or three of our 

leading critics agreed) Is another play which Hales as Lord Llanelly bad an idea back 

ought to prove a gold mine. 

The Story of “R. U. R." 
But one of tbe most illuminating comments on 

our Br:tish m'strust of risk—to put it mildly— 
Is afforded by the story of Capi'k’s "R. V. R.” 

now drawing all New 'Vork. The Czech piece 

came to the notice of my friend, Paul Selver, 

an official of the Czech'-FIo'ak legation in 

London and an authority on and translator of 
Slavonic and Stand.uavian literature. 

Selver tells me that be thought the play as 

literature ought to be known to the English- 
speaking public. With becoming moilesty he 

reserTcd opinion <>n its dramatic value—he is 
not of the theater. Having translated It and 

obtained anthorlaztion, be sent it.to a certain 
well-known Ia>ndoti manager (I reserve the 

came and leave this gentleman to kick himself 

unnoticed for having missed a fortune by bis 
own cbiickle-beadedness and lack of business 
organization). It remained with him several 

weeks, apparently unread, certainly unesteemed 
at its true value. Meantime another organiza¬ 
tion heard of the work; the copy was redeemed 

from tbo manager aforesaid. Subsequent nego¬ 
tiations resulted in its presentation on your 
side and Nigel Playfair's promise to do it here. 

Cheap Playgetting 
There Is little doubt that, given the right 

plays, the theater will not lack patrons, despite 
rentals and star salaries. 

Managers can get plays by trying out likely 
works and when necessary doctoring them. Also 

by training aspiring dramatists. They ran do 
this—and do it profitably—by using their thea¬ 
ters d’aring the afternoons (when rent does 

not apply). The costs of staff and lighting 
are comparatively negligible. There is a 

matinee public. And that's that. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page TO) 

nection with th's famous Isd.v. The "ct" re¬ 
ceives no special emphasis. 

In so f.xr as Pntti Harrold suggests a dia¬ 

lect, her speech shows some common traits of 
the city rather than of the village. Her par¬ 
ticular fault la a cockney l-sound. When she 

says "right time" and “long time” the first 

clement of -1 (which Is a diphthong) Is too 
much of a hack vowel. "Time" starts with too 
open an ah-sound as In “tar’’ rather than with 
the fronted ab-sound of "tie". This "hack a" 
whieh comes into Miss Harrold’s spoeeh on 
words in Is not h<'iird from other members 
of the company. "Long” with Misa Ham>ld 

also has a lowered and baektound that Is 
avoided in rnltured speech. Peter Ijing ns 

G’oria’s father has a very gf)od i-sound In 

"pride,’’ which Miss Harrold might notlee. 
Sir. l-ang gives "suit" a character pronuncia¬ 
tion by saying "soot”. 

The withdrawal of "I.,ady Crlstlllnda" at the 
Br'>aflhurst Th€*ater, New York, wemed espeelal- 
ly unfortunate eonsldering the "The Faithful 
Heart” by the same author, Monekton llo.fe, 
enjoyed liut a limited prosp«Tity earlier In the 
season. Both plays had a flni'iK'ss of senti¬ 

ment and a group of ehararters that deserved 
better apprei'iation. The surprising thiug in 
"Lady Cristillnda’’ waa to see the loose hand 
Mr. Hoffe gave himself in this play without 
I<i-ing the eoutiniiity of hla story. After the 

se( ond act of the play hid made auch an 
atnazing detour that we wondered whether we 
were watching a drama or a ’’xariet.v". It was 

a huriirise. indeed, to feel the dramatic vigor 
of the author as he brought the threads of his 

story together in act four and drove home the 

IKiint of Ills story aleuit tbe rircui rider and 
the saints in h'uven. 

In our fashion of playgoing to see "stiira" 
and actors it was si'ni'-tlung of a drawliaek— 
I'oiniiK'reiuIIy si>cuking tloit .MNa B.iiiiter iind 
no part in the weond a< t 'if liie |iluy. The 
(Kirt as a whole gave .Miss Bainter a fine ehar- 

acter, but not a part In whieh to disjilay her¬ 
self according to tbe tastes of a popular f'dlow- 
ing. It was a part of no gn-at eonsequenre 
until tbe last net and then little rristilindn on 

her crutrb bad Just notbins to do but tell ber 

of tbe slightest move he made. It was a study 

of exquisite detail and Mr, Hale aroided the 

allghtest suggestion of oreracting. Eugene 
Powera b.ad an inrredihle amount of unetlon as 
Sir Julius. Ills imposing manner would make 
Mr. Powers an ImiHc-ing Sir Percy In case 

Ijiwrence D Orsxy sb uld withdraw from "So 

This is London". .Yrnold Lucy as the Bishop 
was a "bit" for all menihen of tbe eongregi- 

tion who think that a clergyman’s mannerisms 
are funny. Mr, Lucy sp. ke in a clergyman’a 

"tunc’’ which is as certain a trademark as a 
union label. Speaking of tunes, 1 he.ird a 
preacher the other Sunday who preaches in the 

very same heart-siek cadences tbit Glenn Hun¬ 
ter Is making so effective in the part of Mer¬ 
ton. Gavin Muir came hack to ut in "Lady 
Crlstilinda" In a very becoming youthful make¬ 
up, and in a boyish speech that was flowing and 
audible. Mr. Muir seems to imprest the au¬ 

dience with a certain divinity personality. Uii 

manner obviously suggested the Prince of 
Wales, and the audience almost stopped breath¬ 
ing out of reverence. Mr. Muir was very bappy 
in this part, and reminded one of Geoffrey 

Kerr in "Just Suppose". Barry Whitcomb a* 
the Mayor, and other characters of the lesser 
dignity, made this scene of presentation espe- 
clilly entertaining. .As the father of Lady 

Criatilinda, Arthur Byron did an excellent piece 
of work and was tbur-ly enjoyable. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi* 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITC CINCINNATI 

Twenty-Seven Thousand Too Many 
At File Ti»T moment this cltv bol'is 

TW’ENTY'-SEVIiN’ TIIOt’SA.MI ■•’- 
tlve caws of Tubemilml'i. of 
approxinutrlj ons-ltalf are NOT un¬ 
der raedl'-al care. 

Thousands of CUIIJIREN are un- 
der-f.ourlshed and are ki dally con¬ 
tact with this needless tcountc. 

TIis Uk, plain (act is that Tul'cr- 
'-uloals is a social disease and tint, 
atrirtly speaking. It sh"Uld not ri- 
i>t at til. It meant simply the ptrs- 
aiioe In tills or any other commiiidty 
of had housing, poor or If.siifilcler.t 

f "d. lack of fresh air, overwork m d too little rr-i. 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UP! 

If you have a i-ough or a cr.Iil that "hangs on", tea 
your do’tor. Bate w thirougb medics) extmli.iti"U 
01 ce a y'-ar. 

For Um good of New York, we ahall be glad m give 
helpful InrormiUui, without charge. I" all *1“' 
l. 'iulre of us. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The fight agalnel Tul>cr-'ilrwl* 
Is vrzaiiUed in ail the Urge clUrs of tbi'i coiaitr aii'l 
Gsaada, also In many of the smaller <Hie«. I' '"J 
B'» l-ai far distant fioB New Y’.irk to consult us <•••■ 
lly, we euggeet that you make Inquiry of sonic Ami- 
Tu’"cecuIo«ls organization Iti whatever city you may 
lie (using the local Telephone ILs'k nr Glly JbreiUjry 
to get street ai'd nunit>er). init you will ui dnume'lly 
be able to gel prop<r Informatka., equal to our own. 
wlUiuut deity or dl(n''ult>'. 

New York Tuberculosis Association 
10 East 39tli Strret. 

DIIDI iriTV rnesne eucceas to tb. . 
rUOLIlsIl I , alt of eiperlenced iiewsi'SIwr nu-n and 
pr'se igenla PT'P-'re SOO-wtiI pre-s iio'l'e. tor l'> hd 
v.hl.h any iicrage-sir'-d lowvi editor will l>e '’cl ^d 
I'Ulill-lh. Write fur deisli.i. .I'tllN I'KK'tK \il. IF 
I’t BLIt'ITY .SERVil U 2i West -ICd his ... -N.-w 
York t’lty. _ 

STAGE CAREERS DIRECTED 
NiH • iupfi-fUlon. Pro(e»*krt! 

RnfUCs’cnt’^'U ••fvrfil wh^n proftfirnl. All 
ainet. en tr^lndwl. Wrilv fMKJOr'TOii* Bourn 
«10. 115 Wcftt 4501 SUeet, New York Cltjr. 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT" 

Maskelynes, Home of Mystery LONIXiN. Jan. CO.—A striking foat’ire ot 

II..' procrarn at Slaskflyn**'* Is Captniu 
Clive .Maskclyne's new iHusiiiD, rntitle'l 

•Tuppin): a Celliiloiil Actor”. tin a plain 
linen sheet Is pnijeelei! a street se. ne, along 

which appears the tlcnre of a |>npul:ir <'omle 

s.rttn favorite who, accuiiip.'inleil ly a Cog. 
walks right out of the bottom ci-nter of the 
picture. A frame li then exhihitei, with 

blinds forming the four slilei. Three of the 
hlind' are pul ed down, leaving the front 

0|ien to the view of the audience. The frame 

is thin moved in front of the screen, the Iront 
M.nd is lowered, and tlie picture is again pro¬ 

jected, but with the differi-nce that, lii-teaj of 

walking right out of the picture as bi-fore, 

the figure remains in the ■•trnp” while the 
dog continues it* way unaccompanied. On the 

front blind of the eage iu-ing opened the ma- 
teilal presentment of tlie actor hops down 

onto the stage and taiwa hlin'e'f off. Ki lovia, 
a remarkably deft Juggler, and Ib-n Said, with 

e..nie eleverly presi-nted eonjurlng pr'ibli'iu', 
are ftiat favorites. I)e niere remain* one of 

the gnjitcft attractions in the hid. 

The Position of the "Small” Picture 
Man 

There are .d.tOO cinemas in this country. 

Out of this number not more than dOO hi lung 
to the sHiH'r claa*. More than l.OtW cannot 

ki.p • |>en unless they book pictures at low 

(rites, and they are doing it in spite of all 
the talk aUiut the end of Mock liiHiking. The 

hig scrap for business it being fought between 
American and Itritlsb firms. .And the fight has 

N'l-cme a matter of hnsiness organlratioa and 
octhing else. 

Ve have been discussing this side of things 

with a man who has traveled all over the 
country during the past two months, visiting 

I'l.tuK' theaters and talking with managera 
and pniprietors. He found them ail ansloua 

to book the best that cou d be got, hut he 

< lni.ni:i (,f a eertain sum dowu as a guarantee, 
(lilts a (11 rceiitnge of the takiugs whieh. If the 

lilm hud the drawing (tower attributed to it. 

woiiid huv..* recom|>ensed the (iroprietors of 
"I'TomeH of I’assion” by at least AlT.-'ilK). This 

oiTer. the re(M)rt stated, was never submitted 

to the pro[irletor« by the agent representing 
till- distpii t. .Aeeording to Fleet Photo ITays, 

the ofler was futile, lixbibitors eonstrned the 
rejeetinn of this offer a.s (iroof that the price 
of ••Fianies of Passion” was placi-d bo high 
tli.it it was im{>ossible for a picture houcy to 

t-nter'uiri it. In other words, it meant “the 
i.lin is offered to first-run houses, but as y.iu 

eannot meet the prli'e a«ked there Is no i>!- 

ternatlve hut to go eisewhere.” 

The Showmen's Guild Thirty-fourth 
Annual Report for 1922 

fVuncil meetings; Three council meetings 

have been held during the l>.ist year, tlic 

lirst in .Msnclii-ter, seeoed in I.'ind.m and the 
th.cd lu Newcastle-on-Tyue. Tour general 
m>M lings have b»-en held, one in .Manchester, 

one in I/indon, one in King's I.ynn and one in 

Newcastle i>n-T.v!te. Xlemhershlp; Last year 

was re[MirteJ o membership of I.S.IO and tbiv 

year 1.775, a decri-a-e of i!o. which would 

liave lieen more had it uot tieeu for the forinu- 
tion of the Derliy and Notts sectlou. which 

meant an additiunal memtiershlp of aliout filly. 
This decrease in mcmts-rshlp is more a[);iureTit 
than real, as memher-ihip is ai'tua'ly eahulut 
U(<OU 

tion 
(Mirt 

nun. 

until such subscriptions are paid will deprive 

thwn of the benefits of Guild membership, par¬ 
ticularly when the pro[)e-ed rule liecomes op¬ 

erative—“No Guild, no ground.” The in.-ome 

from the sections last year was $13..'t71, and 

this year .<i;!.7i’.l. Italance sheet; Ti.e pres¬ 
ent year started with a ba ance In hand of 

flT.SfiO. The Income for the year amounts to 

$10,135 and dedu-ting the exiwnditure there- 

ing the principul guest at a dinner given spe¬ 
cially In his honor, at which he was not pres¬ 

ent. This mi.re or less Gilhertian situation re- 
tiulres some explanation. It came about in this 
way. The Gallery First Nighters’ Club being 

mindful of the fact that Mr. Roberts had in 
his time made theatrical history, so far as the 
lighter side of the stage was concerned, and 
al-o that lie made his first stricll.v professional 
gp(.c.irance at the old .Middlesex (the Old Mo) 

in the early days of 1873, Ind arranged to 
ociehrate the -aid jubilee—with the ready ac- 

cc(itanee of .Mr. Uol<erts and the equally ready 

eoiisi-nt of his manager, Charles B. Cochran, 
ill tlie usual “gallery boy” fashion. That, 
1....cover, was at the time when Mr. Roberts 

W'.c, at the London Pavilion in ‘Phi-Phi", 
a ['iece which, as one of the s[i(-ikers explained 
:i» the ‘'guestle-s"’ dinner on Saturday, was cut 

short in the height of its prosperity, owing to 
the (.nniomime engagements of some of the 

pr!ii.'i(ials. Since then Mr. RoloTfs had gone on 
to -he Pnlladiura to appear as one of the Vet¬ 

erans of A'ariefy, and—so the .same sjieaker, Mr. 

Illootn, ei(dain(.d—it had heeii found quite 
Impo.ssihle to iaduee the management of that 
h. use to release h >u for the evening There 
had Iieen hopes, it appears, up to the last 

h nr. but tbtse were flually d:ssipated by a 

lei ter of regr-c from the absent guest bim- 
M-'f. This wa.s the first occasion in the history 

of the club on which the toast of the evening 

hi* li.M-n levele.i at au eintity chair. The cir- 

ciimstauces v. .-re heiqiily not tragic. Mr. 
R' 1..^'* will be gratified to kn.iw, however, 

tliut tlicre was keen disapixiiutrnent over his 
all ea,e (if. indeed, h.i cmild feel gratified in 
M ch 1 in iimstances) and that he was freshly 

r. i.ieiiibeied la many a flowing cup. 

er, clarinet and sax.; Horace Frederick, trom¬ 

bone, and ‘‘Doc’* Yacbie, drums and enter¬ 
tainer. 

The Western State Norma! Band, of ErT*- 
mazoo, Micb., has engaged C. Z. Bronsor 
musical director. He also Is conductor oi ti -j 
Kalamazoo Sym(ihony Orchestra and is reine^.- 
hered to sea.soneil troupiTS as having charge of 

the Carl Uagenbeck Great Animal Show on its 

first tour of this country, also as head of the 
band on the Norris & Rowe Shows when that 

organization wintered in California. 

A concert band of more than thirty pieces 
is being organized in Ilmitsyille, Ala., uudei 
auspices of the local Kiwanis Club, to belong 
to a circuit of bands formed under .similar 
auspices in the nearby towns of .Albany-Decatiir. 

Ciiliman. ITartselle and Florence. Dudley H. 

Mclntii-h, representing a Chicago music house, 
la instructor for the five bands, devoting a 

day and night a week to each. 

.Joseph Livingstone’s Symphonic Band has 

become a fixture at the State Theater in Oak¬ 
land, Calif., since the idea of having the 
synii'honic-jazz soloists render a concert on the 

stage at every performance was recently in¬ 
troduced. Livingstone's organization is a 
s(ilendid one and the s[a.cial programs, which 

are changed weekly, are made more interest¬ 

ing thru the use of musical novelties and 
colorful stage effects. 

a real, as member-hip is actua'Iy cab uljt d ___ ' ..'-a 

.her of prevluiis members in arrears, and . " ' ■ 

Earl A. Barr advises that he will lie mu¬ 

sical director on the Cass-Parkcr-Rachford 
re()ertoire show when It takes to the road 

about May 1. He adds that Beu Thomas, 
clarinet player, is im(>roTing under treatment 
for tuberculosis at the U. S. Veterans’ Hospital 

in Colfax, la., and, while looking forward to 
the time he will troii()e agaiu, is enjoying 

messages of encouragement from friends who 
take time to write. 

Ey the Mu Sr. 

(Communications to (bncinnati Office) 

tiso found in many pn.vlnoial towns owners from of eaves a hainnee in hand of 
and managers more ready to show pictures on 

sharlcg terms than to sora(> a program in or¬ 

der to ()ut on the screen pictures for which 

a big price was demanded. The exhlhltor is 
being told that Blank is bis friend, that he 

la all out for hel[iing thi* exhibitor. That 
worthy smiles wh- n he re.*dg tbe-e things. He 

knows that Blank la going to aend hia clev- 
ereat trayclcr to tell him that a bar of soap 

Is really gna-ed lightning. Every exhibitor 
dues not run a *u(ier-clnema holding its thou- 

$21.43.5, the snra of $10.«13 being invested on 
deposit with the bank at interest, and leaving 
a balance on inrrent aci-ount of $10.l'sS2 for 

the year’s expenses. Benevolent Fhmd: The 
report shows Increased Interest taken by tiie 

niemliera in aume sections in [laitieular in 
couiiection with this fund. The total amount 

in the bands of the Section Tre.isurers is as 
follews: I.oniloD Si’ctlon, $2.'‘o0; ljin"a-hlro 
Scitlon, $S,liUi; Midland Sectiou, ?1.‘25ii; 

Yorkshire Se.-tlon, $7,12t>: VTest of ICng’.and 

A twenfy-five-plece band Is being formed by 

m-mbers of the B. P. O. E. at Yankt*®, S. D. 

The Civc and Commerce Association, of 

Ri.i-hester, Minn., ha« a(>iir<)priated the sum of 
$7..5iai to fiiiauee the Rochester Park Band 

for the coming summer. 

unda. Some cinema proprietors tan gauge 8,., tion, $.-i.l!>0: 5tonth Wales Section, $;i.4iy>: 

Section, $3,180; ScottUh Section, thi'ir taking*, no matter what they show, and 

to them the program 1* a matter of price. 
Ki'tiir that an exhibitor should maintain a 

F-*1 third rate (.rogram than put on a star 

tim one wis'k and follow it the next with 

I'fth ratc stuff. There are first, sivond. third 
and f.iurtli rate cinemas scattered all over the 
coariry. Just as there arc ail these degree* 

pf films raani factured. and it is not for t.on- 
d'lni r* to tell the proprietor of ■ 3*s> scat 
1 itema down at Mudvil e that he ought to 
FiVe the first-i'Iass pictures to hi* patrons, 

who for their m<sle*f cents get an eiifertain- 

netit wr.th which they are [lerfectly sstlsficd. 

Picture Proprietopt Threaten a Boycott 

(‘ n-iileraldc fee ling Is dovelo[ilng in Ply- 

n.' uth is tween cinema and theater in regard 
the sliowlng of ••su(H'r *u(ier” film*. Re¬ 

cently the lisal exhlhitera have had thri*e di»- 
«Ur«;ons on the subjeet. Tliclr argument U 

tl.af cinemas are not (lermltted to put on 
anything in the nature of stage (day*, and 

ILiairs should lie debarred from dramiitie 

him* The cinema (loll. y it to tuiycutl :l ni 
rinlirs who Initk films to tlientirs, uuJ to 

raise with tlie licensing authorities the ques- 
lien whelhir the theaters coniply with the 

ride* and regulstinn* of the Cinematograph 

Act. At a mel ting of the Plymouth l^xhlblfor* 
the sc retary, C. II Riuid'e. (ireHeiiteil a re- 

I'orl ihnwiug tint at a meeting of the Devou 

»nd Cornwall lirancb of the C. E A., the 
following resolution wa* passed and wm-d to 
I'ect I’hoto Pays, Ltd. Torquay: "Meeting 

"f lievon and Cornwall liraiich. held lislay. 
resolved that if you tsMik ’Flami's of Passion’ 

Theater RevnI, Plymouth, before offering 
III loial pxhiliitora, ail further liookiiigs liy 
•he l.ical iiieniliers of tliis town with Fleet 
I'hoio |. ^(11 •• Tiip reply to this 

Was that "riatnea of Piiaalon” had nln'P.dy 

l'"■n ottered to ail Plymouth flrat nin hoiiacs, 

and a request for .s meeting for frleiidly dls- 
cu den. Tlie result wu* tiiat W. Hnico 
Backing, the nianaglng director, an 1 Norman 
*'"ig, of Fleet Photo Plays, nict representa¬ 
tive exhibitor* at Andrew*’ I’lclure IIoUko 

• 1’ C. T.) an.I the fir*! named reiterated that 
the film had been offensl to nil first.run hoiiaes 

I’l the town, liut iio IstokliiK had lH>en effeeleil 
lie also stated that the proprietors of tlie film 
•'id laid down a flxeil ara’e for all large 

'"WDs. and the quota expected from Plymouth 

r'■ $2..i(H>. One offer was made by a au(>er- 

J. E. (Bud) Richards narrates that hia wife 
reiej.tiy rejeined him at Springfield. Ill., and 

that tte.y will leave shortly for Mobile, Ala., 
to organize a dance orchestra for engagement* 

!u that section. 

Vii'iam Kiichem.ann's Orchestra, of Galena, 
111., lines up with Joe .Malone at the piano; 
J.ick I’iege, banjo; Mert Welier and A1 Harle, 
viidlE-: Paul Pisher, sax.; Earl Hirst, drums, 

and Kuchemann playing aazophone. 

Harold Oxley’s Society Entertainers, now 
meeting with big success In Jlontrcal, Can., 
where, besides playing at the Mount Royal 
Hotel, they .are featured seTeral nights a week 
in radio concerts and also playing local ande- 

ville engagements when time (lermlts. are i 
Paul Sjieclit unit. The syncopators are out of 

Roanoke, A'a., and were engaged by Specht for 
the able reproduction of his original orchestra'* 

rendition of Tosti’s “Good-bye”, which the/ 
learned from a Columbia record. 

Norwich 

$r..035. 

Six Cents Only 
Competitive measures are being Inafitnted by 

the Moss Empires Company in Kirmiucham at 
tlie Summer Hill Pictun* Palace there, which 
has been giving a two-and-one-half hour show 
at their matinees at a flat rate entrance of «;x 

cents for every part of the house. Naturally, 

hundreds of (leople have been turned away every 

afternoon. A leading oificlal of the >ln-s Em- 
11 re* states that the matinees do not (v.iy. hut 
the ronqmny was. nevertheless, going to continue 

tlie ex(ieriment. C. nsternaflon has been caii-ed 
in film circles, and the local cincmatograi’b 
leaders are making an organized protest. 

Champion Roller Shatcr 
Tlie winner of the half-mile amateur ro’l"r 

skating championship of Europe at noliaiid 
Park Skating Rink was a music hall artiste. 
.A V. Symond*on. one of the eccentric dancess 

and singer* known as the Arnold Bros. He 
Won tlie race, breaking all records by doing it 
In 1 50 ‘J-O, boating tbe prevUma record by 4-5 

second. 

"Sir” Robert Fossett and "Prince” 
Samouda 

A large nninher of showmen will have read 

with regret of the death of two such prominent 
mcmliers of the British show world as Sir Rob¬ 
ert Possett and Prince Sanuuida. Tbo they 
Htooil iu different grade* of the tiusiness they 
were lioth an ornament to the side !.• which 

they liidonged. Sir Robert was one of the 

oil! “I'hisd of circus t«‘otile and lie traveliHl Great 
Britain over on many occasions. Himself a 
riili-r of high order, he was the father of a 

family who are all in tbe front rank of tbe 

(ir.ifesslon. For many years he provided the 
lirciis pare of the World'* Fair at the Agrl- 

ciiiturat Hall, aud hid attended Hull Fair fv'r 
a gn'it iiumlM’r of years with Bailey's Circus. 

The late I’rinee Samouila was also a charac¬ 
teristic showman, aud whatever he was work¬ 
ing was done in a clean and tliondy (ircsontable 

manner, aud tic himself wus always the real 
showman. They both were hard workers all 

their life. 

The Absent Guest 
On Saturday evening, January 6, at tbe 

Grafton Hotel, Arthur Roberts celebrated ble 

fiftieth anniversary as a stage artiste by be- 

Com's word from Texas that 'W. M. AA'hite, 
known to Circus and carnival musicians a* 
“Fridriy, tbe drummer”, is appearing in a new 
Tuiivlcville act with the Fields Bndhers, a fea- 

tiir# of which i.s a rube band specialty. 

Eddie Newman communicates that his Col¬ 
lege Versatile Five are in demand by New 
York hotel*. A1 Smith is pianist; Harry M. 

'■ 'iter. Vi ,in; Saul Kaplan, coruet and sax.; 

Sol Wendroeft, sax., and Mac Bass, dr.ims. 

To become either fat or thin get a s-axo- 
phnne and piny it, is the late-it weight-changing 
exercise discovery. Jsme* Luff.v, vice-president 

of the National .As.-ociation of Rand Instrument 
Manufactiircrs, is re*i*on*ibIe for the idea. 

Newspaper report* from tswns along the 
Columliia River and other parts of the State 
of Washington t.dl of highly ent-rtaining dance- 
mn.*;c and drawing power of Xleltz Brothers’ 

TTarmony Orchcstr.i, formerly of Milwaukee, 

Wis. 

AVith a b.nttered bass drum slung over his 
right shoulder, a “weary 'Willy'’, typical of 
those seen in cartoons. Is pictured on a (lost- 

card from Bob 5Ic.Adoo, now in Des Moines, la. 
These words carry out the Idea of the illustra¬ 
tion: “Here's one ‘drummer’ wiho would like 
to see the ‘season’ 0[H‘n ^n.’’ The Muse 

has never seen McAdoo in action, but is cf 
the opinion that if he can fiddle a pigskin 
anything like he draws there should be a berth 

for him on most any band. 

During a recent week’s engagement at the 
Columbia Theater in Erie, Pa., the Keystone 
Kerenaders douliled for dances on three nights 
at the Hotel Lawrence. The (personnel of the 

orchestra is: Don Bartel, violin; Ray McCon¬ 
nell, cornet; Bob A'osler, sax. and cornet; 
Raliili A'ogel, sax.; Edward Vogel, banjo; Alex. 

Kramoff, formerly with the Rii.ssian Imperial 
dreliostra, Balalaski, French horn and sax.; 
Pun Molllvain, trombone; Dewey Cole, drums, 

and Ililmar Bloom, piano. 

J. .T. “Jake" Schilling, now in his thirty- 
second year as au indi'in’mlent orchestra leader 
at I.ouisvillo. Ky.. is busy, as in former win¬ 
ter*. s!ip(il.ving orchestras for local dances. 

Piiring the summer ho is musical director at 

Fontaine Ferry I’ark. 

Frank I.eon. who recently liegan as featured 
orgiin St at the Rialto Theater in Tacoma. 

Wa.-li.. formerly at the Elmvwi'd Theater. Buf¬ 
falo. N. Y.; Colisi-iim Theater. Seattle, Wash., 

and the Kinema and Graumann's Theater in 

1.08 .Angelos, Calif. 

Billy Goetzp, trombonist, names the follow¬ 
ing players a* members of his Hotel Argonne 
driheslm. now playing in Lima, O.: I’hil 
Bliaim, piano; Bat Wolf, violin and sax.; Wm. 
Moore, sax. and oboe; Lorraine I.evor, tmmtx't; 
Eddie Ilarbaugh, dniras, aud "Chuck” Ilcrrod, 

banjo. 

Jack Sims, business mac^ger of Jimmy Doran 
and Hia Jolly Six, a newly organized dance 
orchestra out of Cincinnati, O.. advises that 
the combination Is meeting with favor in 

lllinoia. Doran la pianist; L. Crumm, hani; 
Dan Kamerer, sax., violin and cello; Ted Brew- 

A saxophone sextet is a feature of the Black 
and White Orchestra, bailing from Y’ork, Pa., 
with the following lineup: J. Hayes, piano; 

H. Talbot, banjo; A. Hollander, yiolin and 
sax.; P. Iicash, sax. and Clarinet; 3. Yeadnek, 
s.ix.; M. Kilgore, violin and sax.; A. Brown, 
trumpet and sax.; .A. Sharp, trombone; A. (Jih- 
b< n*. drums; J. Crumley, entertainer; Phil 
Emmerton. manager, and G. Kibbler, advance 

agent. The aggregation, it is re|)orted. recent¬ 
ly finished a successful tour of the Keystone 

State, Ohio. New York, West Virginia and 
Virginia and cxiiccts to bead for Florida nc.\C 

week. 

During a recent visit to Spokane. Wash., E. 
H. Holt, general Western representative of 
the Rudolph Wurlitzer Company, aniioiineed 
that Oliver Wallace, a young man of that 
city, who played the pipe organs at local 
Stillwell theaters several years ago. is now 

organist at the Granada Theater in Sau Fran- 

(Continued on page 67) 

18 ONE 
DOLLAR 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 
The beat of all my BUDGETS, and thaf«| 
going some, Coutents include an almost 
endless assortment of liright siire-liro ui' ii'' 
logues, acts for two uiales, and for male 
and female, parodies, ‘JdO single gags, min¬ 
strel first (wrts with finale, a sketch for 
four (veoplo, a tabloid farce for nine char 
actors, etc. Send vour dollar to L. J. K. 
HEIL. Business Manager of MADISON’S 
BUDGET, 1052 Third Ave.. Ne'W York. 
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I A i.1. D c I 9 - --— —-_—it* Now cumes William A. Brad; who. in « 

Is There Another Ray Earle? >3l^^'^TMAT^T«F^eOP^SSION MAY' tCMOW*" spirited speech before a serious audienoe a. 
Waco. Tex., Jan. ;:2. 1023. 0^ _ ^ .7 ^ reiK>rted in I ,s- 

Editor The Billboard—On two o' casion* M \ ^ j —r* T'''T| T| 1 la-i P-i T ^ *1 week's issue, told what is ailing the tloat. r 

mail has been advertised for my name in the J 1 t ^ I I i ^ '•“/) ^ “f j [ ] I I LTV V Wi *“** pictures in this country and wl.»- 
Letter List of your publleatlon and. on writ- *-* I- ,—/ i-i X ___ a.f W^**''*^ •*"' future holds in store for thes«- much abu-. ' 
iii(. for it, I found that it had tx-en se-nt to Institutions. 

arother party. No doubt there is another -i™——***'*****y****‘**^*************™**^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ The very first words uttered by Mr. Brad-,- 

Hay Karle. were to the effect that he Is an ex|H-rt ■! 
It the gentleman who received the letters information and th.it j'f your re,ider8 1 of E.iuity appeared an article he.sded "in- every branch of the show business and there 

fouml they were not Intended for him I hope ,|uote a paragraph which 'appears therein: eciuitable Actorb”. 1 did not read these until fore knows what he is talking about If 

r ‘‘THAT THE pROPESSIO/^ ^lAV tCMOW" 

k “FOR OFT-TIMES VI EWS ARE UVCST NEWS 

c will be kind enough to return them to my ••The attention of all concerned is especial- 

name in care of The Billboard. The last let ij. . aiud to the treatment of dogs or other 
ter was listed in the January 20 issue of The animals belonging to vaudeville artistes. 

Billboard. Such animals usually are quite valuable and 

•The attention of all concerned is especial- recenUy, and 1 want to give our bide of this bad stoinH-d right there the audience miuht 

callid to the treatment of dogs or other affair. have taken bis word for It and gone awai 

(Signed) BAT TABLE, 

.',17 9r,uth Fourth street, Waco, Tex. 

Allege That Manager LeA Show 

McKeesport, Pa., Feb. 1, 1923. animal^-, not only those belonging to the- ^ hieapo. After being there a week, Harrison ing of the good old days of tlie theater, the 
Editor The Billlx)ard—Please insert the fol- g,ri<-al companies, but all animals entrusted King wired us tickets to come on, stating they days when all the big cities had their own 

lowing in Open Letters: jo (i,eiT care." w-ould make pood for the fares from Asheville permanent companies, when actors and 

A. M. Pinkston, manager of the “Lone Star called attention In this sjie- t'hicapo. We were with the Frank & King actresses were versatile artists with extensive 
Beauties", left the slnw, owing salaries, to the Importance of prompt i^how for eighteen months, sixteen of which rei«ertolrcs and when the stage was a dignifi'd 
K.ime of the people did not have money enough j,and;jn^ of show baggage. were si>ent in stock In Tart, ('allf. and respected institution. lie said the ad 

to ••lie<k out of hotels. (SignedI W G. FEBSTEL. ?'vst trouble on the show st.srted with vent of burlesque and girl shows brought about 
The followlng namcd people were left: Mr. District' Passenger .\gent. ouv making a loan of HOO to Barriaon King the end of good Anierlran drama and he 

and Mrs. Henry M’liite, Mr. and Mrs. Harry IlUnola Central Railroad Company. weeks, .\fter waiting for over two blamed the public for having readily accepted 
Mack. Mr. and Mrs. Barry Clark, Wilna _ ' months for him to return the loan, we asked that common form of entertainment In prefer 

Eron, Beulah l,eqriard, “t»lim" Williams, Mr. for it and he immediately got yery sore, ence to worthwhile plays, 
and Mrs. Jack I>'roy, Mr. and Mrs. Gua Blackburn’s Lesson on “Knocking” when the number two show waa organized In It is true enough that there are not as many 

Fllyer and ourselves. Ouk Hill. W. Va.. Jan. 27, 1923. Taft, in May, four of the new membera were gnat repertoire aetors and actressea today as 

(Signal) HAKBY AND DAIBT DE GEACE. Editor The Billt-oard—Let's say this much non-Eqiilty. M’e, being Equity, insisted upon there were forty years ago. But why blame 
_ about the theatrical profession: If there If making the company 100 i>er cent Equity and the public? Or even the actors? I»n t 

X D \/ J gs J’s' other profession where there la so much ^1’’- Leland, deputy on the number two com- It |<oasible that the managers have 
Hopes for Better Vaude. Conditions backbiting l would like to know where it la. P““.'’. t”0k the matter up w.th Mr, Joy In something to do with It? In the oH 

Philadelpliia, Pa.. Jan. 29, 192?. j( gs tho one actor never has a good AngeW and the four members were forced days the leading actors were their own 

Editor The Billls.ard—I read an article in ^.^rd f.>r another unless they are bosom *•> ‘‘“‘F dldn t want to and bad made msnagers. They were free to utlllie their 
The Billboard, headed “Casey Says No Gyp- j know this sort of thing will never remarks that they didn't Ix-lleve in Equity ta enta in any way they saw fit. they were 

ing". Applesauce'. Casey is employed by the stop, but it could if we all would stop and ““'I would close N-fore they would Join. IloW- free to rondect and develop i>ermaneDt eom- 

manager and for the manager. study. Several years ago I heard of a boy ever, they did join and from that time on panles. Today they are in the hands of mana- 
Amither article, headed “$4.50 for Three nanj,.,j Cotton Story. It never dawned on 1^* members referred to were verr sore gers who hare the say as to what the actor 

Days", is a Joke. No acta are foried to ac- pgy tnneb attention to him, hut as I Mr. Lclund and tried to cause as much shall do and not do. What these managers 

cept that kind of work. With the dean of beard the general confab of the “bunch" trouble for him as possible, feeling that he usually do is to exploit the actor for all there 

all independent vaudeville agents. Waiter J. around the hotels and the visitors around the I'**! res|>onsible for their Joining an or- Is In him. They don't give him a rhance to 

Plimnu-r, also Dave Rafel. booking indepen- theater I heard of him quite often, and never ganixation they did not wish to l>e In. a<-quire a rei<ertoire or establish a permanent 

dent houses, and many of them, no act is bare I heard a good word for this boy. Well, When the number two show closed Harrison company. The minute an actor's |>erMinaIlty 
forced to accept $4.50 for three days. some time ago I put an ad in The Billboard King, one of the managers, came to Taft, and shows a drawing piwer, the minute be strikes 

I r<-ad all that suff about charity extended p«-op’e. Mr. Story saw my ad and, as I fo each member of the company he gave dlf- favor In a certain line, the managers Immedi- 
to acts. More applesauce. ^a, ia Huntington. W. Va.. coming up from ferent reasons for closing. To ut be said It ately concentrate upon that line. It's the 

Wliat the real. honest-to-gof>dness artistes W. Va., Cotton Story stopped me In account of our being such trouble- managers who make ap)-claliita instead of 

r«M|Uire right now more, than anything la the ^ asked for a Job I told him I makers. Isn't it funny that he didn't find al’-'round actors. The reason there aren't 
world la organisation. I'ntil ■we get It we jaU j p<,uld have' used him right before? We worked with Frank more versatile . actors ai»I |<ermanent com- 

are help'esa. The theaters are now full of j^en and there, but as I had heard so much King for one year on Murphy's Comedians panics nowadays la because there are too 

t»p;iortunlty and .4mateur-Nlght acts, and the about him I said to myself; “Nothing doing *'efore we closed and went back East. They many managera. 

public stands for it. With existing conditions fWory." Then I went to Charleston. •** **4e way to Asheville, N. C., for us j^a for burlesque causing the downfall of 
In the better-clasa houses, as well as the ^ pj^^ Uip Grand Theater. On * *'''** nearly $4(h) to bring ns out to (be drama, that is something to laugh at. 

ly callid to the treatment of dogs or other affair. have taken bis word for it and gone awa.i 
animals belonging to Taudevllle artistes. No names were mentioned In the article, but convinced. But Mr. Brady proceeded with 1.1- 
Such animals usually are quite valuable and many, it seems, believe the parties were ajieech. This speech, aside from everythlLg 
years have been spent in their training and Charles Leland and bla wife and Managers else, was totally unjust to both the public ami 

education. It is hoped that all of our agents Trank and King. the profession, and the purpose of this article 
and particularly train liaggagemen fully ap- i* true about the fares to this extent: |g to defend those whom Mr. Brady attackid 
preciatc the importance and the advantage to "'k*' contracts in Asheyllle, N. C., and unfairly. 
the companv of kind and careful treatment waited two months for tickets, then went to Xo begin with, Mr. Brady deplored the pass 

of animal-,'not only those belonging to the- Chicago. After being there a week. Harrison 

atrical companies, but all animals entrusted 

to their care." 

K,>me of the I'c.ple did not have money enough bundling of show baggage 

to clieik .lUt of hotels. (SignedI W. 
The followingnamed people were left: Mr. District' 

end Mrs. Henry tVliite, Mr. and Mrs. Harry IlUnola Central 
Mack. Mr. and Mrs. Barry Clark, Wilna 

Eron, Beulah ly<^qriurd, “t>lim" Williams, Mr. ~~~~ 

and Mrs. Jack l>roy, Mr. and Mrs. Gua Blackburn’s Lesson on “Knocking” 
silver and ourselves. Ouk Hill. W. Va.. Jan. 27, 1923. 
(Signed) HAKBY AND DAIBY DE GEACE. Editor The Billt-oard—L 

were s|>ent in stock in Tart, Culif. and respected institution. He said the ad 

Our first trouble on the show started with vent of burlesque and girl shows brought about 
our making a loan ql $100 to Barriaon King the end of go«x1 American drama and he 

Hopes for Better Vaude. Conditions 
I’hiladelpliia, Da.. Jan. 29, 192?. 

in the better-class houses, as well as the y^i ^ pj^^ Uip Grand Theater. On * *'''** nearly $4(h) to bring ns out to (be drama, that is something to laugh at, 

smill-tlme houses, talent and ability count Sunday night Cotton Story came up to my taiifornia. If we bad b<^cn tmuldcmukcra There la nothing the matter with burlesque, 
for naught. But there will be a c’aange for (^ “hello". I never gave him a wdiy did they spend that much money to bring k |s much more diverting and entertaining 

ti)e better ahortly, I hope. thought as ever working for me. On Wednea- *4* on to their show? We then .'orked from than much of the ao-called drama that haa 
(Signed) THOHAS PATBICK, day. afternoon one of my people, Wilber M'il- May until January, l'J21, on their numtier two t^een handed out in recent years. But, if hur- 

B. P. O. E. No. 1, lisms. who was to do mv main oarts. disan- show. Then they closed it in Taft and lirougbt lostiue did affect the drama, how does it fol- 

Disabled Soldier Thanks Artistes don't you talk to Mr. story?" I went 

Fitisimons, Col.. January 28. 1923. asked him to help me out a week or two. 
Editor The Billboiird—Almost every week said he would be only too glad to do «o. 

thought as ever working for me. On Wednea- *48 on to their sbi>w? We th*n ."orked from than much of the ao called drama that haa 

day. afternoon one of my people, Wilber Wil- May until January, l‘J21, on their numlier two tieen handed out in recent years. But, if bur- 
llams. who was to do my main parts, disap- show. Then they closed it in Taft and lirougbt Icsque did affect the drama, how does it fol- 
pointed me, I was only too g'ad to get any- Ihi^ir numlicr one company in. only keeping low that the public alone is to blame? Why 

one at that time, ao my wife said: “Why *•>'''*■ manager. Jack Latham, myss^lf and Mr. did the managers give bur esque to the pub- 

don't you talk to Mr. Story?” I went and Leland. This company played In Taft fr..m Jan- uc? It would have been a very simple thing 

asked him to help me out a week or two. Be numtar one company to cure people of the burle-que habit by re¬ 

said be would be onlv too glad to do so. I ’^’''F organized another company to fusing to produi-e that kind of shows. Of 

the members of the Orpheum Circuit come out gave him a sixteen-side script of “Chin Choo aiay in Taft, Mr. Latham, Mr. Leland and I course it would mean that a profitable field 
to our hospital and put on « first-class en- Cliee" on IVednesday evening. It was to go being with it. must be abandoned But If managera are so 

tertainment which is certainly a treat for us, on the next day, and I use my bills word 

especially the men who arc not allowed to go for word, no ad libing. I was so upset over 

Mr. King paid the money he owed os the sincere Id thdr concern for the l>etterment of 

night we clo-cd, when he waa very sore and the stage, they shouldn't mind sacrificing a 

down town. my diaappolctmont that I didn't care what remark that he was going to drive little for that end—s*sp*-cially when they can 

Thin writer has been a tied patient for happened. I only took Mr. Story with me in "* Equity and keep us from getting an easily afford to do it. 

seven months and is just now allowed wheel- order not to disappoint the manager at tho engagement out here. In trying to do so he Brady ssld it was up to the common 

chair privileges, which enti'le me to attend Oak Hill Theater at Oak Bill, TV, Va., as I Lss stated that, owing to Mr. Iceland's pro- people—the masses—to restore our stage to 
the Red Cross houses. was only booked that far. We opened at Oak lu^nsity for bootleg whisky, he bad to close ((, former iiosltion. But how are the massea 

I do not know the names of the different Hi 1 Thursday night, January 25, to a well- bis company. That such a statement Is false going to do thla when the good drama la be- 

•rtlstes who have come out, so I can not men- filled bouse. The managera from Glen Jean, leave to the word of reputable busloess yond the reach of their purse? If the .'i0-(H’nt 

tlon them, but If you will kindly publish thle w. va., and Scarbro, W. Va., were there. Taft. gnilery were made (sisslble, the masses would 
letter they will, no doubt, see that we appre- After the show contracts were made for both company owed me for my tyix-wrlter be able to attend the tx-ttcr playa and thus 
date their efforts. of these houses. Friday night, January 2*5, •“‘fvlces at time of closing. together with acquire some Interest In the welfare of our 

Incidentally, I was discharged from the ^e had Increased the business so that Mana- ^’**‘'* excest. We did not ask for fares stage. But Mr. Brady wouldn't agree to a 
regular army In Mexico in 1916 and was in Butler, of the Oak Hill House, wanted us back to Asheville, only to Chicago. Mr. King 54t-rcnt gallery. He insisted that a manager 
• hospital for almost a year in New Mexico („ stay over for the first half of the next ■''■*“*^** *9 buy tickets for us, saying he could is entitled to get at high prices as he can 

Where no one ever came to see us and It week. I was playing there on percentage and **’•' **•'“*• which offer we re- out of hit plays—even If the galleries have to 
teemed cared not whether we lived or died, (hp npj( night we did a gro-s of $246, and It because we have an automobile and remain empty all the time! What practical 

8o you can see why I write this letter to was pouring down rain. Mr. Butler wanted going to drive back East as twin as roads reasoning! It is jwrhaps true that the future 
thank those who are putting a little in life (o bet me on Friday that we would do $300 Ix*”"**- He then refused to settle for the of »ur stage dcp<'nda a lot upon the masses. 

as well as taking out a little. (he npxt night, and I think we would had It ^*'^*‘* ‘FPewriting bill, saying we could But the future of the massea, as far as the 

(Signed EABLE W. BROWN. not rained. I have told this to show what I cone rned. dcpe.i-ls a lot uisin the 

Heliotherapy Ward. would not have done If I failed to take Mr. "* •" <be hands of Equity prhes charged In the ga'lerlcs. 
C. S. A. Fitxsimons General Hospital. f*tory with me. The way he jumped into the '^•'•ing five weeks were forced Now as to Mr. Brady s own contribution to 

_ bll!« “knocked me off my feet." After the •“‘ker-field, where the Frank A the uplift of the diama. He Ismoaned the 

Care in Animal Transportation 
Chicago, Jan. 2!), 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—It has occurred to the 

first show 1 w»nt to Mr. Story and told him *'"ni*»“F was playing, and demai 
Just what I had heard We had a gwid talk '•etllement. They paid us $U»5 in cash 

sue' for it. stage is cono-rned, dcpcirls a lot ui>on the 

We jiut the matter in the hands of Equity prh^es rharged in the ga'lcrlcs. 
here and after waiting five weeks were forced Now as to Mr. Brady’s own contribution to 

to go to Bakersfield, where the Frank A the uplift of the diama. lie Iwraoaned the 

King Cnmiuiny was playing, and demand a failure of hi* “Insc-ct Comedy" and statid he 
ind was thni trying to give the public s'omctliing 

and I told him he had a Job as long as I had P^'-d-ted rheks. We have cl In the way of art. Fr.ui, wiibh It aiqM.ars 

a show. Of all the p'-ople that I know and 
w -Iter that your readers, particular y those have seen act and have beard talk about this 

leeted $159 on the eheeks and they still owe Ibat his coneern f<»r the development of our 
us $2.'5. We presented one of the eheeks stage la not very deep-rooted. If he wer" 

connected with booking boy I do not believe any of them can <om- 
ngencies, miiy tie interested in knowing what pare with him. There is an old saying, 
the lliino^ Central System is doing in the (^ey are talking about me they arc 
way of handling animal acts. letting someone else alone. 

A short time ago we had a movement from {g g Ixiost." Every time i nearq some- " ’ • - —. ••■•■ ,, " , k„ ,n,.,.fe>i to ever the 
Chicago to a Southern point of a carlc«d of jt not a Wt to me. ^"‘‘‘'F ■»<» J'i»t in every matter, and. I’”'"''' ^ („ 

performing lions. This company made a spe- and I did‘not’give him work Just because 1 »’* '''• will be *^">■"1 ^ 
clal arrangc.-nent whereliy a baggage-car was thought he was as I had always heard. When ’“'’’''•d as soon as possible, we feel sure it ''«ve a little (.atltnc.. 

r them sn eom dated January 2, and It was returned with “N. honestly inelined to help advance the cau'c 

an ™d "a InT discouraged because 

>nt me fhev^ are " * "••'*'■ “"F P<’vs'»nal deal- *'ls first attempt did not net hltn a fortune 
” and “Every *"*''* F'rank, manager of a Frank " ’‘ing stretch from Owen Davis' melo 
ne I heard fuime- * Coniiian.T, we always found him per- drama to a thing like the “Insert Comedy . 

CIS. arrsDge-ne.ii woereoy a uaggage-car waa thought he was as I had always heard. When  ." 
placed on jiarking tracks, ten hours previous ,,p ,,ad money, also wardrolte w’ll be. 

to time of movement, and on accunt of the jo dreas most any part I gave him. and he 
extreme cold weather that day we had tho dresses very nie<*ly both off stage and on. 
car placed under steam so the animals would he la well-mannered. After this when 

not suffer. j hear a knock, it makes no difference wno 
Thla company has for some time been |( about, I will think lesa of the knocker 

not suffer. j hear a knock, it makes no difference wi 
Thla company has for some time been j( ,hout, I will think lesa of the knocki 

making every effort possible to handle animal t,,p viho is le-Ing knocked, 

acts in a manner which cannot be other than (Signed) “BLACKIE" BLACKBUBN. 
satisfactory to the varlo'is booking associa- _ 

tions and the managers of these acts and, 
with that end in view, under date of Decern- Explanation*by the Lelands 
ber 1, 1!»22, a special instruction bulletin to Ixjs Angeles, Calif., January 25, 1023. 

will be. )dr. Brady's remarks nliout the future of flie 

(Signed) motion picture Industry were worth about S" 

MB. AND MRS. CHARES B. LELAND, much as his remarks alsiut tho stage He 
1221 \V. 7tb St., Hotel Balliot. told of the tremendous posslbi'ltles still cx- 

"■ Isting in this field, and said that in a few 

A Reply to Mr. Brady years motion pictures will be the moat dom 

New York City, Feh. ‘2, 1023. Inant factor, not merely as entertainment. 

Editor The Billboard—The lamentera, * be- Lut in the ediM-aflon of tho world. But he 
wallers, knockers, reformers ami heralders of forgot to suggest liow this rosy rainbow is to 

new eras are forever with us. There Is gl- ’x* reached thru the present fog. The vital 
ways something for them to romidaln aliout question confnmtlng the moving picture In- 

and crltlclxe, always something for them to dustry right now does not concern its future. 

all ticket and baggage agents, freight and Editor The IUIIh<«rd—In a December istne deplore and prophesy. If there Isn't, they hut its deplorable present. Mr. Brady, as 

passenger representatives was Issued. For of The Billboard and the December number manage to dig It up somewhere. (Continued on page OT) 
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FOR J. C. O’BRIEN’S 
FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

coir 

tic 

t-.l.tllfT.* to oair Linclnnitl OIBofS. I 

,■ niM'anl and ITy Barlow, minstrel 

I r<K-all8t8, are framios a new black- 

WHITK i:0'-',< CANYA<M.\\. ('(IIAHIKI) llaiiil I*» >r with lILraty of miisii’ who plays Cornet, also Klrst 
ai.il Sei<« il'CKriiet. Claiii.il. Alto or Mel..iJliot e, Tomhones. liaiitooe, Tuha and Trap Drummer. Those doubling 

Stage glreti jirefernce. |•D;:i■OKMKits tosMl ( '■nieilia.’is. Ske'.oh Teams (man and wife). Singers. Dancers, 

Ti« or Singers. Ilallsd Singer' Conior’loni.stii. Magicians, \Voo<Ieti Stio- Dancers. Musical .Acts. Wire Walkers 
or any XOVKl.TY .Art for a ;irst-c'as.' .Miii.strel Slarw. Tills season on rail with the best of accomraodatiiais. 

No nnniey advanced. Thkelsl' V s. I’ay your own wire. J. C. O'BRIEN, 315 W. 44th St., Savannah, Ga. 

n't. 

P.in r:» ir» company la reRisterlDR a hlK 
bit In .■'outUern raiideTllle houses. There are 
a sextet of men and two cirls In the act. 

•'Sm' Kvnnn, late of the Oun nill-Iloney 

Iliiv laao' Min«treln, Is offerlnR hii blackface 

art in the vaudeville bouses In and around 

Columhu-, O. 

Since le.i'in(r the Gun FHII-noney Boy ^vana 
UiD'trcIs as end man January 6, F. B. McGee’s 

time has been pretty well taken up In vaude- 

flUe. 

The Facies' minstrel show will be put on at 

the Sav.innah Theater, Savannah, Ga., Febru¬ 

ary 11’ ii'id n. It In an annual event fur tho 

benefit . f the Eagles' Hospital Fund. 

show he expects to see old mumni.v, the picca¬ 
ninnies, the old-mac characters and the planta¬ 

tion scenes. I have hcen asked if all niy 
people will ai'pr-ar In cork in the first part. 

Positively! There is more color and minstrel 
atmosphere when everyone ci'tks up. Of course, 
the orchestra Is exni.'cd. Joe P. Mack will 
manage the show. whUb opens May 2(>. The 

company Is honked for twenty-five weeks. 

Many dates In Nova Scotia have been con¬ 
tracted. I've had my schooling with John 

W. Vogel and eip<-ct to keip the oid-time min¬ 
strel show before the public.” 

Vance Oonnison, prominent In amateur mln- 

itrels in M' bile, .Ala., Joined the ? ell O’Brien 
Minstrel' in Macon, Ga.. the other day. He 

«n get over fh« Negro churaeter with re¬ 
markable success wnd is a good singer. 

The I.lncnln \ West Minstrels, which recently 
cpeD'iI ;n Greenwich, N. Y., are reported to 
be dnii. 'cry g''od business. The Mln-trel 

Eddor ■' In receipt of two letters giving the 
con.pan''' r -ter and they conflict. Let’s have 

the right dojic, fellows! 

Plans are now under way for staging a big 
minstrel 'how by the employees of the thnpa 

aad offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad, to be 
beld in Ft Wayne, Ind., the latter part of 
Pebniiry or the first p.srt of March. No out- 

tlde talvLt will be engaged. 

Artemus Calloway, a Birmingham (Ala.) 

writer. Is autb<T of ”A Certain Party”, a 
ooe-tet play In three scenes used as an after- 
piece by Neil O'Brien's hllnstrela, which filled 

ID engagement in the author’s home town 
January 21* 31 at the Jefferaon Theater. 

George B. Guy says minstrelsy will never 
die, but that be baa seen many changes take 
place since the days of Happy Cal Wagner, 
Ulreb, Wambold and I’mkns. George Christy, 
Sam Sanford, Cool White, Josejih Norcross, 

Nclse Seymour and a score of others when 
collar points became so elongated as to inter¬ 

fere with free exit of the wearer from the 
stage. Years ago, the veteran minstrel writes, 

every large city Lad a permanent minstrel 

organization and today there is only one theater 

in this country where this form of amusement 
is offers'd the year round and that is in I’bila- 
delphia. The A1 G. Field and Guy Brothers 

are the oldest minstrel shows on the road 
today, according to Mr. Guy, the latter having 
ten or twelve years the start over all, he 

says. Guy Bn>thers’ Minstrels included a 
father and six sons. The father, George Guy, 

Sr., who passed away some years ago, was a 
very popular man and one of the first who 

started the No. 1 Lodge of Elks. Two of the 
sons, William and Albert, passed away a few 
years ago, leaving George, Charles, Eddie and 

Arthur. Before William died he and George, 

known as George and Willie Guy, were said 
to be the oldest song and dance team and 
double clog dancers in the world.- In 1869 

they made a tour of England. Ireland, Scot¬ 

land, West Indies and played In some of the 

largest theaters and music halls in I-ondon 

With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators, 

A.ldrea8 communications to Stage Em- 
and P-.’ojeotionista Editor, The WII- 

, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Brother F. G. Lemaster, secretary-treasurer 

of the Stage Employees’ and Projectionists’ 
Union, has retnmed to bis desk at the gen¬ 

eral offices in the World Tower Building, New 

Y'ork, after a s'ight spell of sickness. 

The General Executive Board of the I. A. 

T. S. E. & M. P. M. 0., which convened at 
and other foreign countries. Since 1860 George headquarters of the organization in New York, 
has used the burnt cork and even today 

d.iiiciiig and original bone solo are a big hit. 

bis concluded Its business January 19. A con¬ 

siderable mass of detail work was handled, 

which Is to be fully covered in the report to 

be Included in a forthcoming issue of The Gen¬ 

eral Bulletin, the offlclal publication of the 
union. 

ALFRED NELSO^^ 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO Oim NEW YORK OFTTCES) 

An ex-m’nstrel manager tells of an amatenr 
who w.tnti',1 to become a traveling minstrel. 

The former quizzed the aspirant about bin 
qBlIiCcaticns and proudly the latter answered 

tlait he was a tip toe dancer (meaning toe 
diDCc:) and. furthermore, bad been reading 

The Billboard minstrel news weekly and felt 
hit IS cognition thereby. 

An Agent’s Comeback at Nelse - 

57 West 90th street. 

New York City. 

January 21. 192.3. 

Bear Mr. Nelson—I have Just finished read¬ 

ing your slam aNiut me in tlie January 27 

issue. Permit me to take up each point as you 

have made It. 

1. The copy I sent you was not a mimeo¬ 

graph, as you say it »vas, I deliberately took 

the trouble to bang it out on the typewriter 

with my own fingers, and the copy you re¬ 

ceived waa a carbon copy. Incidentally, I have 

been a press agent f,.r many years and worked 

on some of the most ex -lusive attractions in 

Peterson and Wood, who constructed the 

New Palace, Jamestown, N. Y., a 2,100-8eat 
theater, after careful consideration selected 

the following as their stage crew, all of 

whom are members of Local Union No. 266 of 

the 1. A. T. S. E. & M_ P. M. 0., Jamestown: 

William Stevens, stage manager; Arthur 

I have been an ardent admirer and Inde- CTherry, electrician; William Kofford, prop- 

fatlgabie reader of The Billboard for many erty master; Leo Whitney, projectionist. The 
years. Your department has had a special In- Palace la scheduled to open February 12. It 

terest for me, of course. But I am now won- cost in the neighborhood of Jl.OOO.tWO. 

dering whether YOUR “methods are open to ^ - 
critleism.’’ At a special meeting In the Pantages The- 

You will appreciate the importance (for my ater Building, Spokane, Wash., last month, 

own defense) of my sending a copy of this the following ofljeers were elected to the new- 

letter also to Messrs. Whyte and Pepper and ly-formed Theatrical Mutual Association, 
Lodge No. 47, for the ensuing year: Ed Ten¬ 
ney, president; Clharles M. Quinn, secretary 

and treasurer; PbElp Pielemeier, recording 

aecretary; James B. Anderson, chaplain; C. 

J. Hartly, marshal; O. Spencer, sergeant-at-' 
We stated last week that we would give tho afQg. (Chester Alderman, H. E. Haines and 

Miss Lenz, and to the editor. 

Very sincerely yours, 

WALTER AL80P. 

COMMENT 

“unnamed press agent” ample opportunity to Carpenter, trustees. Dr. D. A. Hewitt 
America—and I have never sent out a single come back at us, and we are now doing so, and appointed lodge physician. Negotiations 
sheet of mime, graph copy. will leave it up to other agents to tell ns unjgr for the rental of a down- 

2. 5fifs Bertha Broad Is NOT a “prospective” which one of us Is in error.—NELSE. town hall for the lodge meetings. James 
Shakespe.areaa aetre-s. .All the tributi-s and 

publicity this very talented young actress has 

l^w DcH'kstadrr was not Injured January .30 bc'cn nvelving In the prv'S have been due to 
wh>n lie fi-ll mivn an icy pavement In New 

BruE'W .k, N J., to the extent that some of 
the papers claimed. Mr. DiKkstader, follow- 
iDg the fail, was taken to hia hotel and later 

rem'Ved to a hospital, wber* pbytlcians said 
hb cond tb'O was not serious. Mr. Dockstader 

li 62 yiars old and weight more than 2<H) 
pounds. 

Hughey. Portland, Ore., grand district dep- 

J. A, Jackson Says Something uty, was in Spokane a short time ago and 

“Every now and then our faith in humanity instituted the new lodge, 

gets another boost.” says J. A. Jackson. “Some - 
act of genuine kindness comes to our notice At a meeting of New Orleans Lodge, No. 43. 

the fact that she muvle such a tromendims im¬ 

pression on thi 'e present when she p'.ay.d the 
role of Juliet op:K>sHe Walter Hampden. 

3. The very f.iet that I was frank enough 

to state definifel.T that a e^py ,.( my I tier was 

being sent to every dram.alic editor in town 

made it ebvlously unnece"ur.v for yeu to take* 

the copy yon received to your dramatic editor. 

■ Tho lUlllioard is the only publication that re- 

A crt'Wded h'*usc Sunday night, January 28, celved more than one copy of that letter. I 

•t the Dauphlne Theater. New Orleans, caused sent YOU a copy feeling that there was spe- andof’the ’Dlxie PoTter Wagner. 
hundreds of persons to be turnc'd away from cial news-interest in It for your Press -Agents’ 
tbc minstrel performance given by the Police column. I sent Miss Lenz a copy only bocauso 

Minstrels for the benefit of their ponsion fund, she had previously evinced an interest in tho 
Ctpt. Harry Duvalle and Detective Joseph matter. 

often onc'Ugh to keep us firmly believing in of the Theatrical Mutual Association, the fol- 

tbe biglieartedness of our show people. lowing officers were elected for the current 

■'ll. -A. Mitchell, a colored agent, was obliged year: President, J. o. Davidson, who won 

to leave his show In North Carolina because of from C. C. Anderson by thirty-two votes to 
Illness, Just in time to become one of the Tic- seventeen; vice-president, I»uis Klein, unop- 

tims of the NewN rn fire, where he lost his all. Posed; financial secretary, E. Gonzales, twen- 

"On hearing of Mitchell's condition George ty-siA votes to seventeen; recording secre- 

S.ivage, owner of the Tarboro (N. C.) Opera tafF. T. Gloxman, unopposed; treasurer, A1 
unopposed; sergeant-at-arms, C. 

Adv. Co., of Rocky Mount, sent Mitchell a Gilette, unopposed; marshal. W. Wright, un¬ 

twenty ‘spot’, with orders to report In the opposed; trustees. J. Dempsey, M. Hickey, 

latter city, where he found a month’s board Dan Mason, all unopposed. Dr. W A. Love, 

Cs'snrd wfre In charge of the performance, 
wblch wa* clean, up to the minute and con- 

tuned many new Jokea and songs. The show 
ran all work. 

Neil D’lirlen’s Mlnstrris appeared In Mobile, 

AU., K. brinry 3 at the Lyric Theater for 

matinee and night performances. Mobile In 
’■heint” 

4. I think you are taking undue liberties 

In your column when you label me as a 

“corresiH)ndfnce-srhoor’ product. You know 

nothing of me or my work; you have admitted 

that the only piece of copy you have EYER 

received from me ‘'was carefully prepared'’— 

and yet .von take it upon yourself to make 
this hit-or-miss characterization. Such a 

paid in advance and a Job. He and Mr. 

Savage are trying now to find some work t4 

go with the Job.” 

M. D., was appointed lodge physician and A. 

Mulhelsen lodge undertaker. I’resident Da¬ 

vidson, when spoken to after the election, 

while in no way belittling his popu'arity with 

all concerned, attributes hl» success to the 
cspable way his cami>aign manager, George 

his campaign thmout. 

Cumberland Comments by Barnett 
Our mutual friend. Emil Ankermiller, ahead McQueen, conducted 

of ’'Sue De.ir'’. arrived in Cumberland. Md., on the Monday prior to the election a ehell- 
and. after la.vitig out a clever billing, left figii supper vias arranged by the resourceful 

this minstrel troupe, for Neil metlsHl Is unfair and unjust fre'm more than town, and. incidentally, with many newly made Mr. McQueen in Davidson's behalf, at which 

friends behind. g number of actresses playing New Orleans 

Thomas -Viton, business manager ahead of at the time were present. 
Newton & Livingston's "rnele Tom's Cabin”, 

'vliieh played the Maryland Theater recently to ' 

S R. 0. business, said upon leaving that crowds at the Maryland are not unusual 

0 linen Is brother-in-law to the ]>npu1ar Chief one viewpoint, particularly from the point of 
of F'-' ce, IV j_ O'Shaiighnossy. and young Nell 

0 linen Is married to a Mobile girl and makes 
hi* home iliere. The Knights of Columbus, to 

*kiit'. mi'inliers of the t) llrlen family belong, 

ilWiiv tiir:i out generously to see the show. A 

"ew ii. te of interest for Moblllans is the ad- 

oiti"" to tho O'mpany of Vance Gunnison, 

Poi'i! ir local boy and successful In amateur 

Vance has Just Joined the troupo 
•nd i!;|h was the first time he appeared pro- 

ff- ii.nuliy before a home audience. 

MUkey G„y I, going to feature a Jazs band 

with b,; lirti'vn A Bower Famous Minstrels. 
It ".11 he a treat In the one-nlghtcrs as 

the leopio seldom hear a good Jazz hand.” 
pen .Mvkey. old time 

inir r.i show with the afterpiece Is the one 

plea.'e*. When one goes to a minstrel 

view that such a slam might hinder me in the 

pursuit of my vcsatlon. For your further in¬ 

formation let me add that (fur frt'm Ix-ing a 

correspondence-school disciple! I have the repu¬ 

tation among the foremost theatrical and mo- Cumberland was one of the finest show towns occurrences these days of big-time traveling at- 

tlon picture producers as being one of the most 'Q the entire State of Maryland- He is cor- tractions. Brother Hale has the show, and he 

highly ellbient in my branch of work. I have rect about this being a real show town. can deliver the gooils. 

letters from these ludivlduals substantiating George Miller, ahead of “Who Is Guilty?”, a Charles Higgins and Charles Bedwards, ahead 

what I suy. When may I bring them iV'wn to piny stranger than “The Bat ’ or ’’Cat and of a1 G. Field s Minstrels, which played the 

your office, so that you may assure yourstlf Canary”, re<ontly made Cjimbt'rland, Md., and Maryland Theater January 8-9, hit Cumberland, 

Minstrel Costumes 

gave :he natives a line of billing that Is in 

every seii'C of the word attractive. George Is 

a clever boy, and we are telling the world so. 

.Ichn Durmer, bu.-iness manager ahead of 

Walter Scanlon’s new play, which played the 

I repeat that I am not getting a Maryland Theater to good business, has a line 
of paper that makes the Irish sit up and take 

notice. Which may explain why the sons of 

the shamrock "turned out in droves” to he.ir 

the well known tenor. 

With the curtain of mystery drawn tight, our 

friend, William (Bill! Hale, ahead of “The 

of the truth of what I say? 

fi. “—show the results to your employer 

and got all you can.” Of course. It is natural 

that you should have fallen tnto the habit <£ 

not believing a word you rceelve from press 

agents—but 
p-'nny right now from Miss Broad or her 

hackers for my work. As I have said before, 

I am condiietlng this campaign for Miss Bertha 

Broad absolutely gratis for the simple reason 

that I am convinced she Is the perfect Juliet 

who shoiiM be given a fvill opportiinity. I’oor 

(Continued on page 6S) 

R<'<nlc ai'.l I Irbting RITrots Evrry 
^ \ 'bln* In Mln-trel Siipnllrt Seo.1 i 

K- Ur'iii eei'tv In «Unii» for our 19JJ "Uin- 
y SucarrtUms.’’ 

MUSIC ARRANGED 

E 

Piano Parts (mm I.ead Sheet, with modeir. harmonist. 
■Also modem Orcho.stritloM. Vocal or Danes. Writ* 

fihakespearo Is being throttled to death by de- Bat”, dmpped into Cumberland, Md., and billed 

ImUd stars who nro trying to fit thenis.'lveH the town. Net result, $3.1S9 (or two perform- 

tallor iflaile suits of Shakespear«'an stuff. I anees New Year's Day. and thousands turned 

believe till* deplorable condition ehuid be away. The only show that literally had to call reasonable asnTxurtAic 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO eliminated to a little extent If press agents, out the police reserves In order to handle the Broadw^f^Rwm 4tS C., New York Cl^ 
Box 705. Hsvsrhlll, Maw, among others, did acquire a conscicoce. crowds at the Maryland Theater. However, Asranger of '‘Sues" and miiiy other National Hlta. 
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Afi-ordinc to The Norfolk (Neb.) News, 
I'aviti, the maRielan, who showed his bac of 
triiks in that (own January 26, la the trrealest 
Ivi. iiDi entertainer who has visited there this 
winter. 

t t t 
Kellx Eretsrhmann has been presentinp hla 

niiiRleal act at independent theaters in and 
artiimd New Orieans sinee the windup of his 

tour of the I.oew Time in the I.,^uisiana city 
a few weeks ago. 

t t t 
Edward Ueno is reported to bo niystifjinc 

l.'ceum fans in (ihio and West Virginia. Some 
••lxt.T-five experiments make up his magic'al 
l>maram which, 'tis said, is presented with 
clean and catchy patter. 

t t t 
0. n. Williams, billed as “Ohoma, the Mod¬ 

ern Mental Mystic”, forwards newspaper clip¬ 
pings which tell of the satisfactory results on 
his attraction thru Missouri and Illinois. In 
addition to crystal gaxing the act introtlucea 
three Uawaiian musicians and dancers, 

t t t 
Recent word from the Heaney Made Com¬ 

pany, Berlin, Wis., states that a fire destr<iyed 
the plant and entire stock and manufactiiring 
e<iuipment. No date is named. The letter 

advises that the comiiany is rebuilding us 
f|Utckly as possible and that new stock and 

equipment is being procured. 

t t t 
The Great Kara, “Mystery Man of India”, 

recently interrupted his bookings on the Keith 
Circuit to visit New York and have a special 
film taken of certain i>arts of his Night 
in the Orient” act for advance advertising 
purposes. « 

t t t 

E. E. Kersey advises that The Edingtons 
sh"wed In his town, Moran. Tex., the week 
of January 15-20 and drew big houses each 
night at the IJberty Theater. The show fea¬ 
tures “Reslsta” and “The Girl With a Thou¬ 
sand Eyes”, and has several vaudeville spe¬ 
cialties. 

t t t 

Members of the magicians’ club in Indian- 
upolis, lud., attended the local Keith theatiT 
in a body on Tuesday night of last week in 
h nor of .VJelalde Herrmann, whose act was 

an imiHirtunt feature of the bill. T|je ap¬ 
paratus used by Mrs. Herrmann In her fea- 
tiin-d “Noah’s -trk’’ illusion is the same that 
was used more than twenty-six years ago by 
her husband, the late Alexander Herrmann, 

t t t 
More columns of first-page publicity were re¬ 

ceived by Iloudini last week in Des Moines, 
la., when, on the third day of his engagement 

at the local tlrpheum tiieater, be duplicated 
his sensational strait-jacket release while sus- 
p<'oded by his feet from a rigging atop the 
t upital Building. Thousands of people blocked 

traffic in the heart of the town to stretch 
their necks and witness the daring aerial ex¬ 
hibition. 

A letter from Chas. lie Tere, veteran magical 
dealer and illusion builder, of I’aris, France, 
informs that the trick of cutting a lady in 
pieces was so listed in bis catalog of 1SP2, 
along with the sawing a woman in half il¬ 
lusion, Both effects, states He Vere, were 
worked out by him from mention of such tricks 
in Rol)ert Houdin's les'k, which was published 
in I'aris in l.S)i8 and told of the tricks having 

been performed many years before that time, 

t t t 
A. magical enthusiast of Ottawa, Can., com¬ 

municates: “The I.)ini|>inis played let-w’s 
Theater heng the week ending January 27. 

Their legitimate magic received good applause, 
but this was marred to a considerable extent 
by a few cheap laughs given several ex{>oses. 

Lampini is capable of giK>d work, but saw 
fit to expose card palming and other effects. 
His disappearing gramophone and trunk trick 
sto si out in the act. Magicians visiting Ot¬ 
tawa are generally received heartily by the 
local fans, but laimpini was left severely alone 
owing to his exposing of effects.” 

t t t 
-\t the annual banquet, entertainment and 

dance of the Golden Gate Assembly of the 
S. .M., held the night of January 25 at 
the .\luddin Studio in San Francisco, Calif., 
many astonishing feats were performed, each 
conjurer ballling his brother trickster ns easll.v 

as non-members. I’receding the dinner .\lbert 
Rliine was installed as new president of the 
organization. Other officers are: Henry de 

Rebio, illustrious incantator; Dr. C. E. Nixon, 
illustrious sorcerer; Dr. Harold Kaufman, sec¬ 
retary, and George T. Compton, treasurer. 

Past President James A. Mueller presented the 
past president's jewel to H. S. Dusenberry, 

the outgoing president. 

t t t 
The recent death in New York City of Abra¬ 

ham Lincoln Jacobs, bouse detective of the 
Hoffman House when it was in the center of 
night life in the metropolis, recalls the many 
notables who were included in a picture of the 
hotel’s lobby that was widely used for ad¬ 
vertising purposes. The picture showed Presi¬ 
dent Grover Cleveland, the Great Herrmann, 
famous magician; W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill). 
Chauncey M. Depew, and such stage celebrities 
us Tony Pastor and Nat Goodwin. Jacobs, 
who was picked for the detective job because 
of bis intimate knowledge of confidence men, 
card sharpers and blackmailers who were be¬ 
ginning to prey upon the wealthy and prom¬ 
inent men who made the Hoffman House a 
nightly meeting place when in New Y'ork, was 
included in the group of notables, for which 
be was greatly proud. 

Teddie Owens visited this department last 
week while presenting bis “sawing a woman 
In three parts” illusion at a pictiiri- theater 
in Cincinnati and stated that his indeiH-ndent 
bookings tiHlay are as idcntiful as when be 

started out with th<- act more tli;in a year ago. 
After a few more weeks in Ohio he will re¬ 
enter the South He anil his wife, who is 

billt-d as “Mysterious Marie", travel by auto¬ 
mobile. "D«h'’ Tilling la in advance. After 
the coffin api>earing Ih>x used by Uwens has 
been sawed thru in two places, slabs are 

inserted and bi'th ends of it are pulled apart, 
making three separate and equal parts. No 
covering underneath the t>oards on which the 

Isix la.VB is employed. Owens asserted that in 
certain bouses he also saws thru “blood bags” 
to make the effect more realistic. 

t t t 

\V. W. Durbin, prominent business man and 
politician of the Buckeye State, n'cently added 
u “shooting thru a woman'’ effect to the grei.t 
array of magic and illusious which he presents 
to friends in the private tln-atiT that is part 
of his home in Kenton. (>. The added trick 

was invented by Carl Willman, of Hamburg, 
Germany. The illusion is descr'bed herewith: 
.V lady bolds in her hands five or six cards 

selected at random after the deck has lieen 
shuffied One card is selected from these 
and shuffled with the others. .\ gun is dis¬ 
charged and the bullet is seen imliedded in a 
target behind the girl. A ribbon attached 
to the bullet stretches to and thru the lady. 

On the end of the ribbon, which bangs in front 

of the lady, Is attached the selected card. 

t t t 

John J. (Doc) Wilson, who recently ended 
bia booking season for Richards, the w.zard, 

has been visiting old friends in Mid-West 
c.tiea while en route to his home in Amster¬ 
dam, N. Y'., being accompanied on the trip by 
bis wife. In Indianajiolis, lud., two weeks 
ago they met Mr. and Mrs. .Vce Berry. Berry, 
who was manager for .^niia Eva Fay for 
seven years, is now general advertising mana¬ 
ger of the Bentlinger Theaters Cori*orjtiou, 

1212 Consolidated Bldg., where he welcomes 
agents and magis visiting that city. Rami 

Summi, also known as Count W. E. Chilo, and 
hib assistant. Miss Bloom, also grei’tod the 
Wilsons in the Hoosier capital, likewise Geo. 
W. Johnston, formerly ahead of Rajah Raboid 
and now in advance of Spencer, the mystic. 
Before leaving town the Wilsons also met 
Fpeucer and Mrs. Frank Spencer. At that 
time, states Wilson, Indiana was not wanting 
fur mystery attractions. Rajah Raboid was 
playing a week's engagement in Evansville; 

t^pencer was api>earing close to lndiaou|>olis; 
Mysterious Smith’s show was bilh-d at Terre 
Haute; Mercedes headlined at Keith’s Theater 

in IndlanapuDs; Carl Rosini was featured in 
the same town and the same time at the I’ul- 
ace Theater, while James S. Harto, better 
known to the fraternity as Chandra, and his 
wife were taking a rest at their home in 
Indianapolis. Chandra is planning to spring 

a new one in the “spook” field and, states 
Wilson, it should prove a winner,. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

t t t 

Prof. N. R. Browning, formerly known as 
th« Soldier Hyiinotist, has been steadily en¬ 
gaged at clubs and entertainments in and 

around Des Moines, la., for the past two 
months and will continue his hypnotic demon¬ 
strations there this month, narrates L. J. Es¬ 
sex, manager for Browning, .\fter March 1, 
states Essex. Br>wning will start out with 
his imder-canv&s show for his tenth season on 

the road. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from tne Mv ufunurers. Lonest pri'-es. Bai- 

.slr.v in l'„td .v-. nwtuj I.I-T 
R S. SCHL03SLR MAGIC CO . 

9^7-059 Sixth Avenue. New York. N. Y. 

I H'.VE i ft A more «ft» o' T-ue f .IIo-.’.!: :: One copy 
Ml '- 1 I-'- .\Ii',\'4l,li'al 

M Ic. i.o trl »1 Trl ks. emp eti A-t-. etc. Reg II.UO. 
<1 (• l:.i|':<.vt,| ■'I'jm;'::!.; Tri",:. A :,l^ r.lu 
lieludieg ..;Tir !!• tloi.-. r' ff'.n 
fl.s:;.. , V.. iti.ln.T Bird arid < T..e T- • sr./J 

: -t -.si - A- .\;i -tr s' '<■ ;••• I - • Jl<s> 
\V T Meej! .MIE 905 W Li ii h .-t D i Texts. 

Michigan Magic Store 
t'nmpiete lire . . M igic Tr. , p.. - t. psr’r.r 
n: stage , ' ., W I... .V rt>„ 

e .cn .VS NOVl-J.TI to.. IJe W ->. .ir; Ave., 
I' Tdr, Ml ti. 

•1’.GtCIANi;- HrACO'vARTLPT 

ARTINKA &. CO., INC. 
The Oiliest Maairsi Ousaly HooM In Aotaot 

Ve'.trllocuitt and Pur.*b s» d • . > . »ev i‘ 
Gsz ur Orys-.ilt. 304 W. 3;th Street. Nrw York C t». 
Protvul.ir.al CaUloc 15c. 

M A I ^ ••'<1 Ver.tnVoqulst ITrjres X- 
IVlPAVAIVx Rays. I»cX-BscSra. NoeeltUs. litgi'tal 
Appsrslut, sac Slum. Citsloc lYsa. 

SVLVIAN'S. e North Mila. Provideact. R. I. 

Berlin, Jan. 15.—.Vs predicted some 
weeks ago, the Free Artists’ league has 
now be< u iucoriiorated with the I. A. L. 

Charlotte, of ice ballet fame, together with 

I’aul Krekow. spent Cliri.stmas in Berlin and 
joined their troupe in Spain, where they 
open, d January 7 for a fifty weeks’ tour with 
their own eomiatiy. The I’sul rh hultze sgency 

has furnished them with a couple of acts to 
fill the show. 

Max Reinhardt writes f.'om Vienna that he 

has leased the Josefstaedter Tbr-ater and 
after erecting a new stage will shortly pro¬ 

duce “Aimer”, by Geraldy, and “Maitre do 
feon Coenr”, by Uaynal. 

Mafalda Salvatini, the brilliant opera aing- 
er, starring at the German Opera House, 

C'liarlotteDburg, has been engaged by the State 
Opera, commencing lubruary 1 

New playa week of January 1—Octave Mir- 
beju's “la-s Afftirea .«ont ly»-s Affaires” at tko 

L< s-ing—big iU'xtesi. “Adventure in Moroc¬ 

co”. at the Theater Karfuerstendamrn, a 
Frencby prodaction reaemhllng a .Mikosch 
story, was re eived with hisses. "Mary”, at 

the same theat'-r, nad a better reception owing 

to Elsie EckersbiTg’a winsome acting In the 
title role. “Mary, Tour Wife”, a musical 

comedy at the Ni uea Op<.rf ttenthcater, scored. 

New films come out here most every day, 
liut Judging by their <|UaI.l.T it wmld be a 
Waste of time to chroni'le them a 1. Quite 

a sensation, however. pron:;-rs to !«■ the long- 

evpci t<sl Steina h film at t’fa I’a'B. e “for 
adults only”. Dealing w,lh Hie Stelnach 
thxiry of rejuvenes.-ence, the film opens a new 

epoch for the wlciitlflc siilture film. The 

Elchlierg film, “.Monna VsDna”, has h<-en sold 
to America. “Tl.e Man With the Iron Mask”, 
a hi toricai film of the peririd of Marie An¬ 

toinette. wag a success at the Alhambra. 

The first Russian fl m made under the {kovlet 
regime, dealing with Tolstoi’a “Bolikuschka”, 
cornea out in Berlin shortly. 

.New plays last week—“The Jews”, at the 

Renaissance; “A Y>ar Without l/)Vc”, at the 
Ti.alla. 

Since the termination of the artoni' strike 

Ti'>I> nt quarrels have atartid between the 
A'tors’ Association and Its opposition psrty. 

The iTotectlon I>eague of Actors, that have 

IContlnutd on page 6S) 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
Tbs Grsatast Trick la tbs Wsrid. 

THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE. 
A comnu.'. krot Is ’led In ’he tz-elT 

fl# this reroarssole rcinils ( ml'sV-ji 
silk I. r.e|/l St srm'i lei.z**.i 
slflsvly rl#-s. Itesd first, t/id actijitiv 
untlss Itjelf. Cooui^ta with aie'lal 
l>atwr. 

JUAT SFNO A nnilAR BItL. 
O ,T rit < Sialo* .g gt AUTT MAGIC 

GOKt I RKK with ev. r urder 
THAYER MANUr ACTUBINO CO.. 

334 Heuia Has Pedra Siraat. 
Las Aiiaalaa. Calif. 

i 
I 

THIS HOOK ONLY Gcl 
Just publLshed. New Copyrighted 
Hook on Magic. Amaze and mys¬ 
tify your friends. Kxplains Ton 
Citrd Tricks. Ten Pocket Tricks, 
Ten Parlor Tricks .and Tliree Mys¬ 
terious Mindre;iding KlTects. Arty- 
one may Ic.qrn. I’ropaid at less 
than puhlisher’s cost to introduce 
largest line of Magicians’ Supiilies. 
Mogical Apjiaratus, Hooks, Jokes 
and Imported Novelties in the 
South. The Book, including New 
1923 Catahtg, will he mailed you 
for only Cc in stamps. Write today. 

LYLE DOUGLAS. Station A-2, DALLAS. TEXAS 

K. C. CARD CO. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Free Catalogue 

812 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo. 

MAGICIANS 
Mazlral Apparttui. CryHal Oti- 
t« I Acta. Nuv.'Itle*. JuXm. Seo- 
Mtlnnal Encapea from Hindnifft. 

Repo. etc. Larce aaaort- 
mrnt. Setid fur our larga lUui- 
irated raUliig. li't free 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
B*rlln, • • WlaconbiR 

MAGIC 
TRICKS, BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fettur* Aeta in Mind Reading and 
Hpirltuallam. Large tiork. Beat qual- 
Itr Fiunipt ahlpmmta. Lame Ill'ia- 
trated ProfrMlonal Catalag. 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oift. 0. 140 S. Oaarbora St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

MAGICIANS 
We are the beedquartetg 
for Ilandcuffa. I>flc Iiwit 
Mall Bagt. Btralt-Jaokeo 
Milk Cana and. in tael, 

•mythlng tn the tOvape I.lne. I’runipt ahlpmcnla. 
ICO-paga Prof aelonal Catalugue. lOc. 

OAKS MACICAL CO., 
DFPT. 544. - - OSHKOSH. WIS. 

WeGHOST Ci6afe{tel- 
^fasAe/piecc ^ ^ ^ 

/K which Is rrally ' 
ll^hlrt], thru fK# c^ntrv , 
Of * bornm«4 hafidherchic^ O- 

JmvmiUvd. * * - • 

wn.cRocKr.n^ 
514 PlK well Avr IfiKY^n. iTosi 

200 Joker's Novelties 
MAGIC PUZZLES. POPULAR BOOKS. 

PUT AND TAKE NOVELTIES. 
Wrile for lllualraleil rala'ogue, lOr. Agriile wtniad. 
WAYNH ART KTEPIO. flliitun 8t.. Ft, Waytie. Ind. 

Illustrated Professional 

Catalogue, 15c 
BAILEY MAGIC CO., 

IVIagic 
NU-WAY SYSTEM, 127 N. 

Naveltlra. Iteoka. Ilerhe 
Hr. Ton llliinlriled 
Calaluc* fiw tlamp 

Dtarbara St.. Chleage. 
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HOTELS in four acts. 72 pages. MarmillaD Compan.T. 

(H Fifth aTcnue, New York City, i’aper. «'• 
cents. 

KI.NG RICHARD 3BD—By William i^hake- 

siicare. 124 pages. Haldeman-Juliut O).. 
Girard. Kan. Paper. 10 cents. 

LEVI'S TROIBLES — By Arthur Leroy 

Kaser. A Jewish monolog. 6 pages. T. S. 

lieiiison & Co., 154 W. Randolph street. Chi¬ 

cago, 111. Paper. 2-5 cents. 

LITTLE MISS JACK—By Lillian Mortimer. 
A comedy-drama in four acts. 72 pages. T. 

.*1. Denison & Co., 154 W’. Randolpn street, 

Chicago, Ill. Paper. 35 cents. 
M.VCBETH—By William Shakespeare. Ed. 

with a life of Shakespeare, an account of the 

theater in his time and numerous aids to the 
study of the play by Samuel Tliurber, Jr., and 

R. Adelaide Witham. 324 pages. Allyn & 

Bacon, 50 Beacon street, Boston, Mass. 65 
Cents. 

MANATON EDI'nON OF GALSWORTHY'S 
WORKS—By John Galsworthy. In 21 volumes 

<2 V. now ready). Chas. Scribner’s Sons, 597 

Fifth avenue. New York City. Lim. cd.; subs, 
only; each, g.**. 

A special edition of the works of 
the famous British author, printed in 
.\merlia in old-style type, with wide 
margins and decorative initials, on 
pure rag deckle-edge paper; the first 
volume of each set wi 1 be signed by 
Mr. Galsworthy; there are new pref¬ 
aces and new material 

the master BI'ILDER—By Henrik Ibsen. 
.\ play in three acts, lls pages. Haldeman- 

'Juliiis Co.. Girard, Kan. Papyr, 10 cents. 

A MIDSIMMER NIGH'S DREAM — By 
William Shakespeare. Ed. with a life of 
.Shakespeare, an account of the theater In his 

time and numerous aids to the study of the 

play, by Samuel Thurber, Jr., and A. B. De 

Mille. 219 pages. Allyn & Bacon, 50 Beacon 
street, Boston, Mass. 65 cents. 

THE MIRACULOUS REVENGE—By George 
Pemard Shaw. 52 p.ages. Ha'deman-Julius 
Co., Girard, Kan. Paper. 10 cents. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Commended and Criticized Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

■ CrmuDunInations to our New York Offices, Putnam Bulldlnt, lt93 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One Ibia, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone number, 
tor each Issue. No ad accepted for less th«n fire issues. Payable in adranoe. 

, CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
K Csnseeutive tlass, snt line serosa two ooiusint... 
2* •• •• •• “ •• •• •• . 
13 •• . ■ ■ ".■ .. 

Cleveland, O., Jin. 20, 1923. 

Mr. .V' *'*! Nelson, 
liilliH..iid Publishing Co., New York, 

pear Sir—Thomas F. Tyrcll, who haa been 

in I' sn for the past month looking after the 
publlilty for the Hhubert’s State Theater, has 
tM-m sipolnied manager of the houw. T)rell 
his msde many friends alnce bis arrival in 

Clcvc ai.d and 1 wish him "f •“'''t •“ 
his new work. Had ■ visit from our busy 
(ritnd of the Actors' Enuity ,\sso<lallon. Tom 

llsnloii. He was busy getting around to the 

vtrlcus ihcatcro and looking them over and 

ni.eting all his uU friends. Tom alway* makes 
llie llolil tsavoy his lieadipiarlers wl?i*h In 

nevcl.ind and says be finds it to be the best 
iH.t f.r the showfolka playing here. Tlianks 

to Torn He left for Plttshurg Thur-day. 
Frank Kinsey, who is In charge of the Eagles* 

Circu'. l» be held at Judd's Auditorium Fel>- 

rinry 5 l" 1*'. i» busy Mundlng up the acts 
for the >lr>us. and from all accounts It will 
be a I'lg a(T.ilr. Wo are expecting Mr. Kins, y 
to make bis head.juarteri with ua In a few 

di.vs „ 
Among those registered last week were: Mr. 

and .Mrs. Stependoff, Jack Llynar, Basy, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Slavin. Mr. and Mrs, Price, Miss 

Zinsif. Mi'S Vesala. Mrs. Pbtlllps and daugh- 
trr, .Mr. Vadlsnay ami Mr. GoodsoCf, of the 
Ytrmark Co., playing K.-lth's Palace; ‘ Hello, 

Jake. Girls", playing the New Emilre—Vivian 
IlcMnscn. Violet Uiner, Babe Rener, Bobby 

White. J-'seph I^-e, iHirolhy Owens, Florence 

Brake, T. m Duffy. Irving 1. Kaylan, June 
Watkins and Mac Simpson; "Chuck’es of 

1923 ", playing the Colonial Theater—Mr. and 
Mr>. E. Baker. Stella Morton, Cleveland 
Sehulte. Edna l>«-ue, Ixdtle and Armine Denny; 

Pat While’s Htiow, Band Box Theater—J. H. 

Itoss and J, W. Valle; Ohio, Otia Skinner Oo — 
Donald Marrllnn, A1 Roscoe, W. Venus, Pob- 

ert Del Incer, Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Ray. May 
Mallof. Beatrlre James. Jack .McKee. Wllfrl.d 
Nixen, Geo. Hannan; "Midnight Revels", 

pU.vlag the State Theater—Parky Callahan. 

Allan Rol.frts. Jim Taft. P. F. Weary. N. U 
Nolesbeh, Spier Olden. Jack Merlin. Frank 

Sevlck; Keith’s Palace—Mr. aid Mrs. Emil 

Pilenberg; "Irene” Co., playing the Hanna 
Theater—Helen I.andls. PhylUa Paige, Betty 

Lee. Fred O’Brien, Maruce Berry, Bee Brady. 
Jessie Keenan. Carrol Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. P Colllnsr Pauline Jarkson, Renne Ma 
son. Ray Lloyd, Dorothy Kane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard FVeeman, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mantcll. 

Wm. B. McGinn. M. A. Ecker, B. Wenger; 
•'Mcnte Carlo Girls"—Tommy Bums and wifo. 
Lnkeman Sisters, VIoict Buckley, Babe Palmer. 

Respectfully. 

(Signed) K. S. O'KIXTTZ. 
Theatrical Representative, Hotel Savoy. 
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.tot West 44th SL .Bryant 1197.8 
..142-146 WHt 4&th St......Bryant 8710 
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MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. . 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sti.Rates; $7 per Week. Single; $10 and $14 Dtuble 

BOSTON. MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN (Formarty New Trenionl)33l Tremont St. - Prefessienal Ratea 
HOTEL EDWARDS . Bewdoin St., n«ar State House (I minute frem 3:ollev Square) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Spec. Thcat. Ratea.. .5 Bowdoln Muare.Hay 2751 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randalph A Wella Stl..Phone. Main 3302 
BROWN HOTEL . 27 W. Ohio St.Phonc.eSup. 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .690 N. Oearbarn St.Phane, Superior 1038 

CINCINNATI. 0. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.’.M W. 5th St. .Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave.. near E. |4th St.Heart o4 Playhouse Sduaro 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore St. near Theatree . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
P"RNS HOTEL .(Under new management.) Theatrical ratea.Cadillac 6510 
HOTEL CONGRESS  . Dewn Town. 32 E. Congivsi . . Theatrical Ratal 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Spec. Theat Rates.Opp. "Gayety"' Stane Entrance Cadillac I9b2 
HOTEL OXFORD .Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed.. Phone. Main 5625 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bkgiey.Cherry 3610 

EASTON. PA. 
HOTEL WARDELL..Strictly Modern. $1.25 Single, $2.00 Dcubto.. Neareit Hotel to Orpheum ThoAtre 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
HAGLIN HOTEL .609 Garrison St.Modern Conveniences.$1.00 up, European 

GRAFTON. W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Theatrical Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Cor. Michigaa A Monme Aves.Room with Bath, $1.50 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Best In Michigan 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudson St.Single, $5.00: OeuMe. $10.00 weekly 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR ...European P.an. Moderate prlcet ...J. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cars from Union Station . Ratea: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA Sptoial Theatrloal Ratea. 13th and Wyandotte Sts., half blork Orpheum Theater 

HOTEL MCTROPOLE .Tenth and Wyandotte Sts.Bell Phone. Main 4821 
PORTLAND HOTEL ANNEX .eth and Mein Sts.Men Only 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Townsend St.Lansing's Best Theatrical Hotel 

LIMA, 0. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Dctr Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIOSON HOTEL....119 S. 3d SL, Bet. Market and Main. . Phonea; City 2720; Cumb. Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL . . •th and Court Place .Profeaaioiial RatM 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wanta the Show People.Popular Pricea 

MISSOULA, MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL .Cafe in oennection .Private Bath and Teltphenea 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL ROYAL .2JJ Meadow Street .Tel., Liberty 3082 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar withaut a HclDr 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Professional Rates.Opp. Albeo Thtater.Union 7160 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
KENEALY S RESTAURANT .50o and 75o Oinnera .237 E. Main St. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
FMPRvcs-RIALTO HOTEL Grand and Olive. Speaal Theatrical Rates Lindell 4843 
WTROPOLE HOTEL. 12th and Morgan. 2 BIks. N. of Washington Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL . i503 Ma.-liot St.. 3 blocks e.Mt of UnioB Dcoet... Rates. $1.00 and uo 
THt AMERICAN ANNEX 8;h <"d Market Sts. . 01 ve 5300 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters to Theat. People.. European Plan . All Rooma with Bath Gtod Feed 

STREATOR. ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.AH Modern.Theatrieel Rate* 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.European Plan.Oppasite Union Station 

TOLEDO. O. 
WEAVER'S TAVERN. Nearest te Theatres. Special Theatrical Rates. European. Fireproof, Oaths 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .f^or. ILiiig and John Sts .Phone. Adelaide Tfino 
HOTEL R1T2.Next te Hippodrome.City Hall Sguare .Main 1838 

ARISTO HOTEL . 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.. 
GLOBE HOTEL (Stag) 
grand HOTEL . 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .. 
hotel NORMANDIE 
HUDSON hotel 
NAVARRE HOTEL 
NEW STRAND HOTEL 
REMINGTON HOTEL.. 

RINN NOT A BEGINNER 

Chicago, Peb. 3.—When somebody started 
the report that Joseph P. Rlnn, author of 

“Zeno’*, the new mystery play current in the 

Sbubert-Nortbem, wae a new addition to the 
stage be lacked information. Thirty years 
ago Mr. Blnn wae one of the organizers of 

the progressive Stage Society In New York, 
the forerunner of the present Little Theater 

movement. Associated with him In the active 
management of the society were Mrs. Richard 
Hovoy, wife of the poet, and Julius Dopp, 

labor Idealist. 

Mr. Rlnn says be staged the first Ibsen play 

to be produced In this country, thru the Pro¬ 
gressive Society, In the old Berkeley Lyceum. 
It was “An Enemy of the People**. Some 
twenty years ago Mr. Rlnn wes a member of 
the famous Amaranth Dramatic Society of Brook¬ 

lyn. At that time David Belasco. Robert Hil¬ 
liard, Elsie De Wolfe and other notables pre¬ 

sented dramatic masterpieces before selected 

audiences. NEW BOOKS 
Look thru the Hotel Directory In this issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

On the Theater, Music and Drama 

FIFTY (VNTEMPOlLkRY ONE-ACT PL-AYS 
—By Frank Shay and Pierre Loving. Selected 
md ed. by (autliors); li*ln paper edition. 5.SJ 

pipe*. Stewart-Kldd, Cincinnati. O. la’tther. 

17.50. 

THE nLMlNG OF “UNCLE TOM’S CABIN" 
—By Arthur Leroy Kaser. A classical com- 

Icillty In one act. 1.5 pages. T. 8. Denison A 

Co., l.M w. Randolph street, Chicago. Ill. 

Piper. 25 cents. 
nVE ONE-ACT COMEDIES—By Lawrence 

Unener. Introd. by St. John Ervlne. 105 

P*g'«. Stewart-Kldd, Cincinnati, O. $2- 
Include “Maflnata". “.Another Way 

P't”, • The Family Exit", “Pie’* and 
"Llrea-ed". 

Tin; FOOL—By Channlng Pollock. A play 
In four acta. 176 pages. Brentano’a. Fifth 

avenue and Tweoty-aeventh street. New York 
City, ft .'g> 

Tlir FOUR ADVENTURERS—By Katherine 

Kivanaugh. A comedy for girls. 15 pages. 

Fltrg.rald Pub. Corp., 18 Vesey itreet. New 
Tork City. Paper. 25 cents. 

BETTY JEAN BUTLER 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th Strwwt, Now York 

Under New Mananment Radrroratrd, Newly and 
Attractlvaly Furaiahad. 

1-2-3 Room Suites and Bath 
Tlmiirtreidng and norhouarlirrplng V*ry nwl 

taU. rKitrall? loratril. riHivnilfni to 
»ll t/ti alt Hnfa , Full hotel 

HBSTAniANT IN linHUNO. 

A FRIENDLY TH'-By Katherine » 
nangh. .A p aylet In one art. 16 pagen. 

gerald Pub. (Vrp., IS Ve'cy street. New 

City. Paper. 25 cents. 
GIMME THEM PAPKIO*!—By FTedoricl 

Johnson. Some syncopated si*b stuff, 
pages. T. S. Denison A Co., 1.54 W. Ram 

street. Clilcsgo, 111. Piiiwr. 25 cents. 

THE GREEK TIIFATFR AND IT.>4 DUA 

By Roy Canton Fllcklnger. Second cd., 

5l»t 8tr»et. 778-80 Eighth Avn.. pngeP. Univ. of Chlcngo Prosn. Chicago, 
l» 80(0. Naw York CIbf. Tal.. Bryant 0554. 
elaaa elavalnr I riiirlaheit 

Little Betty Jean, the daughter o*' Mr. 
and Mrs. A.l Butler, tho'vs premise of de- 
volopirg into a wonderful dancer. A* a 
mid ight show, given at the D. mo T .iter. 
Venice. Cailf.. Year's Eve. t; w.n- 
ning aevo-’-year-old Miss did herself ;rcud, 
an enthusiastic audience applauiior ’.er to 
the echo. Her Pavlowa number. "LVi ce of 
the Dying Swan", was declared a master¬ 
piece of classic dancing. Her daddy is con¬ 
tracting agent of the Ringlicg Bros, and 
Bamum A Bailey Combined Shows. 

—Topsa Anderson. Venice. 

... tpai-nienfs 
All ImoTovameiiU. Strict- 
Iv thrstricti 

GEO. W. DANIEL. Propriater. 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
RO HOTEL. Eighth and Plea. 81. Laule. 
'• modem rvrry wiy. Downtown locailoo; 
week tingle. $T week double: $1 day. 
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AHEAD WITH THE NEWS OUTH WELCOMES BIG SHOW 

riirtuiT tliat the Miu*li<Tn part of 
the country will receive the Iwtler tjiie of 
Neitro attractiona la iiri>\ iile<l in the folli>w-i:ti; 
review of ■'.'*>nilHe Aloiig ", presented aa it la 
written hy I>s,n Murrei; Ilewitt, local husl- 

neaa man of (Ireen't'om, N. 
“That the Southern people and Soutliern 

preaa fully ap|ire<iate the talent in arliata. ro- 
gardleaa of race or creed, wag ftilly e\ide'>|ecJ 

by the large crowd that filled the Crand The¬ 
ater at <;reenat)oro the night of January 
and the rounda of applau-e that gieeted the 

{>o ished efforta of tlie inenib* rs of that won¬ 
derfully entertaining and laughaMe musical 

comedy ‘Wiuine Along’; also hy the liberal 
press notices that they have received every¬ 

where the show has pla.ved in this section and 
especially the ..ne that appeared in The tJreens- 
boro Daily Newg of January ’Jfi. 

“It is hardly fair to sing e out any one in 

particular in the show for mention, as they 
were all good; but as that seems to be the 
failing of those who would write about shows 
and ahowfolks. I'll have to do it, so here it 

go<s. Blanche Tl,omps<in as Jessie was easily 
the outstanding arc of the feminine enter¬ 
tainers and her singing was made doubly more 

enjoyable by the fa t that she was pcTfectly 
at ease, not stingy with the encores, which 
were many, and she apparently lacks that 
atuckuptiveness with which so many artists 

who can really sing are afflicted, and which 
makes many a go<'d artist a complete fizzle, 

Nellie Brown U some syncopated stepper and 

as the song she sings tells the story ‘She Is 
Simply Tull of Jazz', further comment is nn- 

necessary. It is no use to take up space 

telling about John Vaughner as !»teve Jenkins 
or Edgar Conners as Sam Peck, partners In 
a grocery and opposing candidates for 

Mayor of Jlmtown. They are Just slmp'y in 
a class all alone when it comes to sure-enough 
comedy. While Steve is a big fellow in stature, 
when he laughs his mouth looks like the en¬ 

trance to Mammoth Cave, And what it takes 

to extract money from a cash register with 
lightning rapidity Steve possesses that also. 

Sam with his pipe as Chief of Police, and in 

the ro e of a prize fighter and as a Sheik in 
the w il>hIewold>;e dance, is so dog gone funny 
that I Just do not know how to express It. 

“The chorus, both male and female, was 

way past the average standard in training 
both dances and voices and, along with the 
producer, deserves a powerful lot of credit for 
the processional and recessional maneuvers dur¬ 

ing the course of the play, 
“Costumes and scenery, and a wonderful or¬ 

chestra, conducted by T, L. Corwell, with an 
interpretation of ‘Going Over the Top', hy At 
Baldwin as Tom Sharper, Political Boss, go 

to make up what I would call a real musical 

comedy.” 
The Kaleigh News and Observer closes a six- 

inch comment with the announcement; “The 

show was clean and was noticeable for its 

freedom , . from anything that could 
be construed as racla'ly offensive.” 

We are advised of a numbc'r of changes in 

the cast. Illness has obliged Blanche Thomp¬ 
son to retire. A Miss ,Tackscn takes up her 
role. Charles Norton has succec'ded George 

Porter as fncle Ned, and on January 22 Hattie 
Christian. Theodore McDonald and Wilhemina 
Bernardo gave In their notices. Alma Daniels, 
who has been singing the “Mary .Ann” num¬ 
ber. will r ose K' bninry 7 to celebnite a honey¬ 
moon at her heme in Pegtsmouth, 0. tends that be can make a name for himself Bll 

and does not wish to share the honors of or with to 

LIZA STARS IN WASHINGTON other. He is right. He sailed for Europe me 
-- Jan. 23. *-«> 

Washington colored people again showed that The Fiske Singers, Bev. James A. Myer, Mrs. i>st 
they do not easily enthuse over the st.irs of the Myer, a contralto; Carl J. Barbour, Horatio A. cts 

race, at least not to the extent of financially Bannon and Ludie D. Collins, appeared at the f 
tuppertlng them. Children’s Theater, New York, January 17. eat 

J. Williams Clifford and Joseph Trent, the Highly favorable criticisms followed. Henry dot 
former the ni-nnagcr of the t.incoin Theater in Kink, in The New York Evening Post, devoted on 
the capital city, and tin- latter a New York e half column to very favorable comment. Ye 
promoter, took a group of piineipaD of the Norman T. Burke has organized Burke’s rni 
successful “I.iza" show, now running at Daly's Soeiety Syncopated Orchestra In New York. tfsi 
Tlieater. New York, to Washington for a Sun- The Choral Society of Howard I'nlverslty, Fri 
day ooiicert at the I.inroln January 2S. The Washington, D. C., will present “The Mikado'', 1 
part} coiisis’ed of Oreenlee and Drayton, Eddie GiltM-rt A Sullivan's op<‘ra, during the first week *' 

and Grace Hector, the former the Beau Brum- of March at the I.inroln Theater In that city. I'e 
iiiels of the Negro stage, tf not the wliile Milton Brown's .Syncopated Orchestra of bw 

amusement world, and the latter the leader of Steubenville, o., bruadrasted a series of eon- for 
k all bi ncors. With them were Gertrude Sami- certs for the Westinghoii-e station st Pittsburg. s«o 
J «<• . Mai;de Kiissell and Bessie Simms, three A violin solo by Erie Brown was heard and Ct. 

' e' or greafe-t and latest female stars. Izzy comment<-d upon as far away as Seattle and 
,M ■ i rs, iiianiste, and Perry Bradford, the Los Angeles. The dlreetor of this hand Is a 
f.'-., us ‘’Blues'' (siniisisor and publisher, were former musician of the loth 11. 8 Cavalary 
so led attraefiuns. Band. The organization, largely a family one, 

V.r two shows the attraetiim drew a bit over Is a solid union band, 
witli an exiiense account of over ll.'/iO, 

a*. .1. a iioiise with u capueity of over $2.ofi0. 

im we learn that some of those who went 
to (he s'liiw had tlie temerity to “kiek” be¬ 
cause they did not find an immense “Follies'’ 
production presented under the guise of a Sun- 
tlay coiicert It makes us rememter tl,at they 

failed to support the hlark edition of Ziegfeld's 
“Follies”, presented under the name of “Creole 
Follies" in that bouse last summer. 

Beal shows r'sjuire something more than mere 
conversational support. 

laist week s Billlioard earrleu on page h . 

douhle column beaded atury of the T. O. It .\ 
meeting at Cbattan<H>gH. |tld you see itV it 
not you missis] the fir-1 pulilie mention <,f p . 
things that liave b*’cii liroiiglit to imss In • 
inter*‘slH of ssilort'd artistes. 

Clussifleatlon of tlic uets. with payment i„. .) 

•ceordiiigly; la-tter routing and arrange,,,, , , 

for more <s|uitahle adjustment of iltnioll.. 

between the acts are some of the ac 
ments reported. TUe-e are tliliigs for wl.. 

The BilllHiard has b«-en struggling In your Is 
half since the oiganizatiun of the circuit. \V. 

therefore share with you th^ pleaiure of realiz¬ 
ing its Bccomiilislimeut. 

Milton Starr has again l«‘en eleeted prc-l- 
dent, and there Is every reason to expecL a 
number of adju-tments that will serve to make 

a more harmonious sitiuition for the arts play¬ 
ing the time. 

Messrs. Keevin, Dudley and Klein eontinue 
in tlieir resiM-ctlve capacities as booking mana¬ 

gers. Clisrles Turjiln retired after two terms 

as vice-president in favor of John Bruner, of 
Cincinnati. W. 8. Scales and Sam Beevln were 

reelected n-siMHtIvely as secretary and tre,-- 

urcr. Mr. Beevln Is at this time confined »itli 
appendicitis, for which it was nerisssry t.> 
operate. He is recovering nicely. 

IN the, INTEREST of the colored/VCTORs, 
>CTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF/kMERIC/^ 

(COMMl NICATIONS TO Ol'B .NEW YORK OFFICKSl 

DRAMATIC DOINGS MUSIC QUIPS 

PLAYED TO EXECUTIVES 

When the T. O. B. A. annual meeting was 

held St Chattanooga, Tenn., January 25, it 
happened that “Fisher's Ftin Festival'' was the 
company playing at the Liberty Theater, the 
circuit bouse in that city. Therefore on that 

evening .Mr. Fisher and his iieojile had the 
pleasure of playing to boxes 11 led with execu¬ 
tives of the circuit from all over the country. 

Among those present were S. 11. Dudley, C. 
H. Douglas, Martin Klein, Milton Starr and 
Mr. Barasso. 

The fact that Fisher was boc^ked into ths 

LlUrty for that particular week Is in itself 
a compliment to the show, as it has be<-n 

Mr. Beevin's policy to provide a performaure 

that woo d be sort of a clrnilt guide during 

the days the association director* were to be 
his guests. 

DELLA SUTTON’S MELODY GIRLS 

ACT CONGESTION IN SOUTH 

Beports from the Southwest indicate that the 
T tl. B. A. hcKiklngs hare again become con¬ 
gested. to the injury of soroe of the acts and 
tabs, that are in the extreme iSouth. The 
Billiken Grimes Company finishes its present 

• outracts fur Texas bouses at Beaumont Feb¬ 
ruary 10 aixl is in doubt aa to durtber time. 

The .Anita Bush Company was banded a 
I’alr of Idle weeks in New Drieans and was 
kept company by the Laura Smith Co. 

fbe t)aven|Hirt Troui>e was laid off In Galves¬ 

ton with Instructions to imiirove the show ai.J 
bring it Up to the requltv'd standard. 

It is reported that at the Lyric in New 

Orleans five shows are being given dally, and 
that at the Washington In Indianapolis acta 
are rv-ijuired to do a midnight show wltboit 
any extra recompi'Oae. 

No news of the clrcnlt meeting hat lieen 
received from Cbattam^sga at the time this is 
written, but it la to be bo]<ed that s<ime action 
has le-en taken toward relieving the acts of 
these need ess layoffs that are so exiM-nalve 

and so disastrous to the morale of the oom- 

A musical organ.oitioa that U 4Uite a drawir.g card in the East. 

COMMUNITY MUSIC IN NEW YORK 

The Harlem Orchestra, numbering thirty 
pie<es. with E. (5lll>ert Anderson aa director, 
will begin a arriea of six “tA'mmunIty Music 

Hours" at the KenalsHaiKe .Auditorium in New 
York February JS. These Sunday afterno,* 
affalrt wi I Im> under the business direction of 
|iea<s>n JolinscKi, who has established an admis 
slon fee of only fifty cents in an effort to 
ru'.lIrate a love for go<s] music Id the Com¬ 

munity. 
.A iiuiiiImt of soloists will Is* offered at the 

diffarent sessions. I>eaii I'Ickens, a natloDHl 

s|aeaker of the N. A. A. O. I’ staff, and Marlon 

Cumlaaa. ci-llist, are programmed for the 
initial date. 

The time la set for 3 o'rloa-k in the tfterno<>n 

with a view of avoliling conflict with any of 

the more conservative Samday activities of the 

public. 

very near future; that tha^y carried life In- 

anranro and arcldent Insnrance enough to re- 
nuire |;20<i each year for premiums, and 

anticipata d taking out a tliouHtnd dollar en- Bob Tluasell la praadu' lng with a stock com- 

dowinenl fsallay in a standard a-aampany soon. pany at the Ta'mple Tha^ater, Cleveland. i> 
As he baaame Interested, ha* pulled out a tin January 15 he pra-sasnta'd “The I'rla'e of a 

Blllleiard dale look, wlaereln he had s«*t alown Woman's llainair”, with Za'lle, Jackson of tlie 
the year's earnings and expenses to date, the Jaa-ksaan ami Jackson team as the leading lady 

eommlasloris paid fujt. and some aather exieDent The wa*ek fiallaiwing he put on a musical eoniady 

Information, lie aa-rompanled these dlsa laasuret^ In which tha* jaaiiiig Italy put over a black- 
wllh the ramark that he and the madam worked face chsrarterlzatlain apilte effla-lently. She ex- 
ta,gether and hid riaithing of a financial rharse- hllaita every laraamlse aaf bea*omlng an tclresa 
ter frram one another; and that both realized that will make the malmpolla sit up aaaroe day. 

,ak made out In the that the diy had come when the ro|ora*d actor Many gra-at artists oiatalned the necessary ex- 

and a lliri>tmas sav- should he free traam the nea-d of puhlle Ipimllla- perlenae in staark. 
made a<'veral weeks flon In his old age. or at di-ath They make llairlsi'n Blac kluirn, Dinah 8a-aitt. Elinor Wll 

ight up the sijhjeat a fine I'tample of the right minded pi*a,|ile son. Miss llaawadl, Ferdy Itaihinson. Jesse 

lire, with the result of the profession. They are kept busy In th« Burney, and Jackson SBil Jackson are tome of 

the team antlelpata-d vicinity of I’hlladetphla for this month, with the a«*venteen peoplo whom Bob baa in bla Of* 

in Philadelphia in the cicullent prospeata of g'xid bookings to follow. gaiilxatloD. 

A COMING STAR 

HE’S GOT THE RIGHT IDEA 
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VARNELL’S REVIEW 
'•ter. Shreveport. La., Evenisc Show, 

January 2S) 
HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS CHAMBERS' REVIEW 

j .. i> l.one'a “Sliu-Hhl-Sbu" Company 
with .Mr. Lon* aa principal come- 

111,- houHo this wetk. The ehow 
,r„r, ' to W) per cent on talent and 
Bial.r I. au'l niakiuK an eaay US per cent on 

■ i;. MIk* Gentry la cri-dlted with 
D t II <'o'>'umi'e. There waa not a twiat. 
, . . . ’y nil. or eu^Koatlve action In the whole 
j.r,Kjio I 0. "hi. h ran an hour and a quarter 
anil dr.'V a two Ihlrda houae In aplte of the 
rainy "••alher. 

Ila].’ r Wlnlui'h Is sec ond comic. Fred Durrah 
,tra:^ I and state director. .Martaret Gentry 

Many actors and artistes write in com- 
I'lainlnir that they receive no resiionses to 
their letters. The fault Is lartely theirs. 
The volume of work that devolves upon 
the Tate does not piTmlt answering let¬ 
ters the same day they are received, some¬ 
times not even the same week; therefore 
when no advanc'e address Is (riven, when 
we want to answer, we don’t know where 
to address the letters. 

Turk and Fair people. Carnival and Cir¬ 
cus folks will advance their own interests 
by providin;; the Pafte with information 
concernlnft their plans for the cominj; sea¬ 
son in time for use in the Big Spring Spe¬ 
cial. 

William (|t:im) Austin of the Harvey Min- 
1,11.; s’ lady. and Itolihle Wilson Ingenue, strels has bad his wife, Josle Graham, Join him 

«,re Pear Cooper, Ethel McCoy, Bobby on the show, a^d the permanent address has 
Jaolon and J. C. Davla. been changed fr-.m St. I>iuls, Mo., to 1218 

After tae chorus oio-nlng long took a band McElderry street, Baltimore, Md. 
w.th "The W'rid is Hound”. Winbnab and Johnnie I>e Ixing broke into the Black Dls- 
Winh -h then presented a S., D ■& T. olTerIng. patch of Oklahoma City for a slx-lnch Inter- 
ttelr -ingles and the double offerings all draw- view with a life history. ftpace forbids a 

Wint'ush’s trombone Imitation reprint of the article, but it Is a most 
lally effectively done. creditable one. We are g ad to find our papers 

j c. lisvli sang ■•tJeorgla Hoae", introdocing displaying an editorial interest in the profes- 
M- Whiting and her mother to a slon. 
iept.un. l>.ng gave a line of talk A letter from the Georgia Minstrels mailed 

u more Important place within the past two 
years. 

'The Page acknowledges an error in handling 
the ad for the Royal Jazz Rand, of Ottawa, 
Can. The baud simply wanted its whereabouts 
known, and Is perfectly satisfied with the .... .... 
.....u,,.. __♦ I. 1. and each having a distinct feature, ran twelve present engagement. It Is not at liberty nor 

(Frolic Theater, Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 29) 

The orchestra took the usual number ot en* 
cores on an overture that sent another ot those 
corking good vaudeville bills off to a good 
start. Greene and Price opened in one, with 
curtain music, the woman, a comedienne, work* 
ing under cork as a traveler Ju.st returned from 
an Egyptian trip. She recognizes Greene as 
a crook who once robbed her. With a native 
weapon she reverses the condition, and the act 
closes with Greene reduced to a bathing suit 
costume. The act ran fifteen minutes, during 
which she rendered ’’The Arkansaw Blues". 
Patrons were delighted with the offering. 

Boyd and Boyd, contortionists, male and 
female, worki.ng full stage, with a nice routine 

Irg iipi '.snse. 

fiaVy 
tearty 
on tie letters that make 
•Mthir”. t’borus closes. 

The i!"t fol ows with action In 
at n. 
«.th 

up the word at ITagstaff, Arlz., advises that the show is 
making a triumphant trip to the Oiast. and 

home and that it will be in Son FraniTsco February 1^, 
hu Shl-.'^hu I'afe, the latter a setting at the Curran Theater, where it will oi)en with 

lectriial effects that inspire applause, a brand new outfit of costumes. 
During tbla action, engaging ail the prln- Sidney Hlnk is one busy old soul. He is 
flpil*. l>'nc. W.nlmsh and tlie others get not only training an elephant act for the 
over an • • Ibnt line of comedy and several Chrl-ty circus at its winter quarters in Bean- 
sorg nunit' 
the and - n e as a 100 l*er cent pure comedian. for the coming sea 

in .the market for offers. 
Harriet Williams with three boys is playing 

club dates in and around New Fork. The act 
is to be provided with scenery and new wardrobe 
and given a showing on the big time soon. 

A quartet composed of Henry Sapam, James 
Brown. Charles Waters and Walter Hunter is 
in rehearsal with arrangements to Join the 
‘ Liza” show about the middle of February. 

The Synco Septet of Springfield, 0., Is on 
tour, and from reports of its engagements at 
Miincie, Ind , and Charleston, W. Va., the 
hand is going to make a national reputation 
on its merits. 

Boots Hope began a tonr of the Gus Snn 
Circuit at Glens Falls, N. Y., January 29, with 
Buffalo and the West to follow. 

minutes and were very good. 
Frank Tansel, a colored man, under cork, 

billed as ‘‘Dusty, in Over the Top”, and attired 
in evening clothes, sang “Never Take No One 
Woman To Be Your Friend’’, "Imposslbie” and 
‘‘How Long, ^ow Long”, the latter with a 
buzzing effect. Be put his stuff over with a 
very distinctive personality and closed encores 
in order to utilize the time for a bit of inter¬ 
esting talk that be interspersed between tbs 
numbers. He was eleven minutes of scream. 

Toosweet and Geneva, the former a home¬ 
town product, closed the bill. They opened to 
an ovation. The lady has a remarkable voice 
and put over ‘‘Down in Indiana” to a heavy 
band. The male member, doing a ‘‘Simp” 
comedy, did a parody on “Moonlight” that 

k. P'pase'l- Their comedy talk went over big. 
After a one week s partnership that Included T^e act ran eighteen minutes, closing with a 1 nt llnr of r*»inr<iy and < hri-ty nrcun ai ith winror quarters m ceao- ^ _ , , ' ' ^ minutes, ciosiog wun a 

iMUt r»tab:i»h.-. himself with m .nt. Tex., but has a camel act In process * ^ery successful appearance at the Hill “^e- gtick-Juggling stunt and a double dance offer- 
- -_- - e- .k..—- N- J-. Dan Michaels and "Cry t^at waa fast. They left the house in a 

Baby” Godfrey have split. Michaels and his 
wife with S. Leon Walls, a straight, have 
organized an act. and Godfrey announces bis 
determination to go it single. 

Th. -t' ry !• a hnniorona one having to do 
with the vfforta of the Misses Gentry and 
W1 son, r'sy'nf 'he parts of outraged wives, 
•eekl’p their respective hu-hands in the com- 
rany "f other women at the cafe, the final 

J. E. Kelley, assistant manager of the At- 
tni ks Theater, Norfolk, had the misfortune of 
being charged with a fe'ony in connection with 
a safe that was rifled in the theater offlee. 
Needless to say that he was exonerated. More- 

—BILLY CHAKBEBS. 

Z .. .1., «... ee, i.,,,...,.". .h, to,.,, B.,. fLT IJ. -lu. ti« 

Charles (Pee Wee) Williams has Joined Um 
Harvey Minstrels as a cornetist in the band 

While at a social affair in Yonkers, N. Y., and to do bla Juggling act In the olio. He 
the Page met John W. Ballard of 30 Irving advises that he has lately secured a Judgment 

cnrti.D d'scendi. WX6LEY VABNELL. Williams show, now in the Columbia Burlesque 
Circuit. She opened as a single at Paterson, 
N. J., and got some pood press notices. Her 
Royal Tigers’ Bind is scheduled to Join the 

J-hrwvn sod .Meintoah. the act whoae dif- show at the Bronx Opera House, New York, 
e. ’•• with the Lofw and PanUgea olrrnlts this week. 

JOHNSON AND MeINTOSH 

rf-eatiy received co''.slderable airing in the 
tride papers, write from Toledo to advlae that 
the matt<r has been adjusted to the satts- 
fsetiOD of til concerned, and that the whole 
tl.rg "•• the outgrowth of actions on the 
rtrt I» a too active agent. ’The boys earned 
the f. “.owing comment from The Toledo News- 
Bee: 

It If a ciassjr number.' 

ET:drnt:y an •' t werth fighting for. And it 
should be, since the boys have put intelllgcDt 
•ppllratlon of talent and the proper scenic 
and c--tome effects into their offering. In 
the Miles Theater at Cleveland they lmpres»ed 
the reviewers at favorably aa they bad done 
Is To edo. 

Jas. G. Cooper, a semi-professional producer, 
put on "I Love You” with fifteen people in 
the towns near York, Pa., January 13 and days 
following. The yonng man has promise, and 
needs only hia chance. 

ise. The hunch includes John Adams, traps: 
Malcolm Allen, comet; John Ballard, piano; 
Bowie Reddick, violin; Joe Ballard, trombone, 
and George Brown, saxophone. If the others 
are as good as the pianist and drummer. It is 
some bunch. 

The Plron Orchestra is at Trentinos’ in 
Sp&nlsb Fort, New Orleans, and is reported 
upon by intelligent observers as being a 
‘‘corking good outfit.” 

The Page was the guest of Henry Haumel of 
the A. B. Wools office, at the Monarch Lodge 

It is pretty definitely stated that Greenlee Madison Square Garden, New 
and Drayton will appear with a dancing co- York, February 1. Mr. Haumel bad the con- 
median in the next Ziegfeld production. The trgpt fof picturing the affair. He is an active 

"Johnvon and McIntosh, colored entertainers. are at pre^eI:t in the “Liza” cast. Brooklyn Elk. 
stepped the show with their amazingly fast February 1 Madam Bo-ss Dorsey pro- According to reports "Shuffie Along” will 
dSK'-lrg. remedy songs and funny scrobatliw. "Everywoir.an” with a local cast at the terminate Its Chicago engagement about Feb- 

Lincoln Theatir, Washington. D. C. ruary 24, and proceed towards the Pacific 
Leon Long Joined fcts "Rufus R.istns” show Coast. By that time "Liza” will be ready to 

at the Di'Uglis Theater, )iacon, Ga. conclude its run at the Sdxty-Thlrd Street 
The Negro Press Association will, according Daly Theater in New York, and take the road, 

to tlie published call of President J. Finley Both are rumored to have European offers. 
Wilson, hold its annual convention February What’s next In the big towns? 
6. 7. 8, at Nashville, Tenn. It will be a Henry Thomas and Kid Goines, hilled as 
notable gathering of the publishers and editi r<> "Razz and Jazz”, doing twelve minutes, have 
of the race, with whom theatricals have taken Wn worklug in the Sheedy bonses in and 

al>out New York, booked by Phil. Bosh. Last 
week they were at the Hill Theater, Newark. 

0:ma to be released under the title of "Our Lew Henry, manager of the Lincoln Theater, 
Gang” by the Hal Roach Stedioa. Cincinnati, has Just recovered from a hit of 

Chocolate Brown” show. 

IN THE MOVIES 

W L Sanford la managing the Repoblle 
Tbea'.er In Wasblngtoo, D. C. 

L-on Wll'lama bad a nice part In the D. W. 
Grlfttb picture. "White Rose", which fea- 
tcr-d Mae Marsh. It baa been released. 

Dirk Abrama sends us a card from I.-ia .\o- 
gelei. It Is a nice picture of the .Mt. I.owe 
t'titr, but doesn’t tell much newa. Not even 
tls addr> ss. 

SuaiMne ikammy Morris and bla slater, 
are busy along with Ml key Daniels 

anil a boat of other Juveniles In a seiira of 

Earl Pinkerton baa succeeded Ireland illness that greatly interfered with that astute 
Ttionias as manager of the Lincoln. Nashville, fellow’s activities. 
the latter taking over the Charleston house Andrew Williams, an old trouper la sick at 
owned by the same interests. Columbus j,,, 9,3 peppers street. Jacksonville, Fla. 
Kwing, chief operator, went with him, ac- j|p appreciate a word from his friends 
cording to Mr. Tbomss’ column in The De- profession. 

Exhibitors, Taite Notice! 
Jb'i pr-yiti-tlnna cin ba atcursd at any of the follow* casting dlrectora. 

ft Oder. 

Bessie Allison has been engaged to star 
the next Rcol ProdUdt ions Oori'oratlon re¬ 
lease, playing the part of an orphan. Six 
Weeks will be required to "shoot" the picture. 
Bbe and her two sisters have appeared In 
•everal Mg white prtHluctlons. Tht-se girl 
are favorites with a number of 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

Bzperieneo haa taught that tba graatMt 
handicap to the color^ artlat baa been the 
difflcolty of finding the artlat at the time 
he waa DESIRED. 

Too owe it to yonraelf and to your bopee 
to keep your whereabouts known. To that 
end we are establishing a directory for 
your Interest If yon approve and support 
it. There la no profit in the project. It 
le The BUlboard’a contribution to your 
progress. 

It Is not the punwte to permit display 
advertising—simply to create a dependable 
directory. Yon are asked to hear the mere 
coat of printing. 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $l per insertion in advsnee. 

Chauge of address, etc., alwaya permlaaible. 
Address Manager, Classified Ada, 23 Opera 
Place, Cincinnati, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON’S PAQE LIST. 

Tbla low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not allow for the 
expense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or 
postage, hence the advance payment so 
that the transaction may be completed with 
aa little coat at is possible to the artist. 

Marie E. V. Hurt has retired from the Eva 
Fay act, and has returned to her home in 
Kingston, N. Y. The act cootinaes its tour to 
the Coast. 

Roland Hayes sailed from New York Jan- 
rary 23 to resume his European tonr. While 

Broadway here he played but two dates, one in Washing, 
ten and the other in Boston. 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
lie W axHi str.<st. 
KiW VOSK CITY. 
Ill Waltsn Strvst. 

aiLANTA. 8A. 

SIS rilrn rch Bids 
CLEVCLAND. 0. 

1717’', Cemwtri-* St.. 
DALLAS. TCX. 

OPEN TIME FOR 

STRICTLY HIGH-CUSS 
COLORED AaS 

nt the Lincoln Thcnter, 
WARHINOTON. D. C. 

WANT ONLY THE BEST, 

WANTED 
SINGERS, MUSICIANS, ENTERTAINERS for 

CONCERT, CHAUTAUQUA, LYCEUMS 
MUSICAL PRODUCING BUREAU 

Address H. D. COLLINS. 417 W. 57tli St., NEW YORK 

now PRINTIHli 
aQ kinda up (o S ihrct. iirat 

right, eohveil folks. Pric Hat. 
Cuts. SI 50. CURTISS. Caatlaaatal. 0. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE. OFF STAGE 

Tour future denundv it, I w C I W.Ll.Km .s TUK.\TMENTS -L-ND TOILET PREPABA- 
TIONS recularly. Tbiy will lull' yen Kmvtally t'wd scrvii-e at li-w prl.-e given the profeMloo IB 
all the arW .4 HcauU OuMurr Give u.« a t.i.'l 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
106 WEST IS6TH STBttT. NEW YORK CITY. 

Notice 
Ux.' 

TO SMALL TRAVELING 
. _ _ SHOWS 

hill aiu) f.YT rolorrti lOxhIbItInnji Of 
lull IN HI »rAt Si*0 of iUure. 

WriU for t»i>ra (Uitb 4»:»| t^rnw 
S. T. ALLEN, P, 0. lO?. Culprstr. Mk 

— WANTED — 
Eor i^ot»oma IVlinstrels ancl Georgia 

Smart Set Combinecl 
Ural Agnit. Iimroalrta. ri>I.'r.,t Mii»lei»n«. Novelty Acta. State all first letter. Make salap 
nrhL .''how oi>eii» about Verll X oklahrma t'lt> vKv "ant a roal r.w.dy Man "ho can aolidt ada. 
Addmaa CMAS. E. BOWtN, Mar,. Alabaau MinatiWA 60#W Caatral Ava.. HM SWlnsa. Ailu 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing House for Musical Combinationa. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. Y. Age Bldg., 230 W. 135th St. New York. 

WELSH’S LOUISIANA ORCHESTRA 
Season 1923, 

STAR THEATER. SHREVEPORT, LA. 

BOOTS HOPE 
"Th# King of Llara.” 

PARODY ARTIST. 
Dlraetlin Dave Cohn, R. 418, 1547 B’d'w., N Y. 

“CRY-BABY” GODFREY 
TwelTe minutes of Singing and Talking. A fast 

Single in O.e. 
Address The Billboard. NEW YORK. 

. '..: 

THE RUSH HOTEL 
strictly f<Jr Peefomiers. Juet arcunJ the comer 

from Frolic Tiiiater 
SISV^ North ISth St. BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 
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Billfi^oard 
Th^ largrit circniatlon of any th<'atriral pare* 

In the world. 

PuMtshfJ pvpry week 

3y The Billboard Publishing Company, 

W. H. DONALDSON. President, 
In ita own plant at 

THE BILUIOAKD BUILDING. 

2.'>-27 Opera place, 

CInciCDSti, Ohio, • - - - C. S. A. 

Phone, Canal 508J>. 

Cable and Telegraph Address, “Billyboy”, Cla- 
clnnati. 

him and how much money they got. 
Getting his consecutive date.s, of 
course, would take a lot more time. It 
is the advance agent’s head that drinks 
in more wisdom of the "road" each 
year and it takes nmre than mere age 
to put a dent in that head. 

will go thru a period of redajustment 
in their habits. 

w H HE.\R from a correspondent 
of ours in Siam that "Uonieo 
and Juliet” wa.s recently per¬ 

formed there in a translation made by 
- the King of that country. This is his The news that the City Council of third venture in Shakespearean trans- 

Boston has appropriated $200,000 lation and production, he previously 
to restore Faneuil Hall recalls that having done “The Merchant of Venice” 

this famous edifice was one of the and "As You Like It”. In each caso 
cradles of the American stage. On Jan- these plays were staged in B.angkok 
uary 8, 1776. the British troops, com- under the parsonal direction of the 
manded by Howe and Burgoyne, gave a King. 
performance there of "The Busybody”, Speaking of his love for Shakespeare, 
a comedy in two acts, and it was fol- the Siamese King once said: "I have 
lowed by a farce of General Bur- read all Shakespeare’s works, every 

Bi-ANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phon^. Bryant 8470. 
U'J.'I Bniailway. 

CHICAGO 
Phonn, Central 8480. 

Crllly BnlldiOR. Monroe and Dearborn Streeta. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Phone, ^inga .7525. 

907 W. Sterner Street. 

8T. LOUIS 
Phone, Olive 1733. 

204S Railway Exchange Bldg., Locnat Street, 
between Sixth and Seventh. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phone, Main 0978. 

226 Lee Bldg., S B. Cor. Tenth and Main Sts 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Phone, Kearny 4401. 

203 Pantagea Tlieater Building. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Regent 1775. 

18 Charing Croat Hoad, W. C. 2. 
Cable and Telegraph address, "Showorld". 

Sydney, Anatralla, 114 Caatlereagh Street. 

ffPEOI.VL REPRESENT.VnVES: 
Baltimore, Md., 21!» E. Redwood St. 
Cleveland, 0.. 311 National Bldg. 
Denver, Col., 430 Svmes Bldg. 
Detroit, Mleh , Hotel 9t. Denia. 
Detroit, Mieh., 208 Sun Bldg. 
Loa Angelei, Calif., 765 Marco PL, Venice, 

Calif. 
New Orleans, X*-> 30.32 Dumnlna St. 
Omaha, Neb., 216 Brandels Theater Bldg. 
AVaKhingtiiD, D. C., 5))8 Tha Highlands. 

ADVERTISING RATES — Forty eenta per 
line, agate meaaurenient. Whole page, 
half p>8e. >140; quarter page, $70. No adver¬ 
tisement meaiuring leaa than four liaes ac¬ 
cepted. 

I.dist advertialng form goea to press 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed adTertisementa accepted nn- 
lesi remittanee is telegraphed or mailed so as 
to reach puh’.icatlon office before Monday noon. 

6BBSCBIPTI0N, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

D. 8. A Can. Foreign, 
One Tear . $3.00 $4 00 
Biz Months . 1.75 t.3S 
Three Months . 1.09 1.25 

Remittances should he made by poat-oSce or 
express money order or regietered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub- 
lUhiDg Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un- 
eoUcIted manuscripts. Corrospondents should 
keep copy. 

If you And a misstatement or error In any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
•dvertising copy. 

goyne's, called "The Blockade of Bos¬ 
ton”. 

During the performance of the lat¬ 
ter piece the comedy Y'ankee serge.ant 
walked down to the footlights and 
said: "A dangerous fire has started in 
Charlestown.” The audience took this 
as part of the play and laughed up- 
ro.ariously. Then the sergeant an- 
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Editorial Comment 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
h'. S.—"Carrie Oder der Erbonkel” was 

popular play al>out twenty-live years ago. 

D. D.—The Chicago World’s Fair opened 

May 0, lSlt3, and closed February 10, 1894. 

C. A.—Ixinis Anker is now appearing with 

the pnx'tor Players at Uarmanns Blcccker 
Hall, Alliany, N. T. 

one of them at least twice ;uid several 
of them more times than 1 can re¬ 
member.” 

Could anything better illustrate the 
artistic universality of Shakespeare’s 
works than this incident? Here wo 
have a race which would naturally bo 
supposed to have little interest in the 
English classics, yet the King of Siam 

R. K.—Most every State baa passed a law 
that all drops and curtains must be flame¬ 

proof. i8>me States enforce the law and 
others are not so strict. 

F. O. E.—Some of the vaudeville circolta 
book acts all year ’round. Some of the the¬ 

aters, laewever. are c osetl during the summer 

montba. The addresM-a are as follows: Keith 
and Orpbeum cireuits. palare Theater Build¬ 
ing. New York City; Western Vaudeville 
•Managers' Assotlatioo, State-Lake Building, 

Chicago; I’antages Agency, 30 South State 

street, Chicago, and Marcus Luew, 160 West 

Porty-slxth street. New York City. 

J O.—De Wolf Hopper’s flrat wife was Ella 

('•ardlner, whom he married at the very outset 
cf his career. She was the daughter of a 

minstrel, and her successor waa a pretty mem¬ 
ber of the chorus named Ida M»sber. After 

divorcing wife nnml>er two Uoiiper married 
Edna Wallace in 1893. Five years later be 

married Nellie Beardon Bergen, an actress 
whom he installed as bla prlma douna. 

Divorrea were granted In each Instance. Uls 

present wife Is known as Hedda Hopper. 

with a better grace than our players 

would. 

Vaudeville is fuii of songs about 
women in various degrees of the 
"kept” class. Always the woman 

who orles for fur coats, diamonds, 
motor cars and what not is a chorus 
girl. Are there no manikins, stenog¬ 
raphers, manicures, dowagers or 
debutantes in the world who do the 
same thing? A meager perusal of the 
daily press will disclose excellent ma¬ 
terial for these unlovely songs. 

Why, then, does a vaudeville artiste 
deliberately, thru songs, dr.ag choris¬ 
ters a step lower in the eyes of the 
public, uiKjn which artiste and chor¬ 
ister alike must ultimately live? It 
is at least shortsightedness. 

Hisses and groans of disgust would 
greet the singer who substituted 
dowagers or debut.antes for chorus 
girls. Do the sprinkling of professional 
people who are In every audience ever 
use such unmistakable signs of dis¬ 
pleasure? If they did the artiste w’ould 
cease. 

Nine advance agents recently sat 
near each other in the lobby of a 
Loop hotel in Chicago. The nine 

figured that they represented 450 years of "Tho Blockade of Boston”, 
in the composite sense. Three of them ■ ■■ ■ 
represented 208 years. No youngsters 
were in the Impromptu gathering. All 
of the nine were on the job and each 
had something definite to say about 
the bu.siness his show did at this or 
that stand. All of which reminds us 
that the old adage about being "too 
old to get a job” Is the bunk when an 
advance agent is wanted. Just so long 
as an advance .agent keeps hi.s mind 
and his legs he i.s an as.set. He be- 
long.s to a sect whose power lies not 
In their youth, but in the vast fund of 
information gained thru passing dec¬ 
ades. Any one of the veterans above 
referred to could sit down with a sheet 
of paper and a pencil in Boston and 
route a show to the Coast and b.ick 
without leaving his chair. He would 
name the theaters, house manager.s, 
railroads, distances, cost of billing each 
town, how much money he made in 
each house last year or ten years ago, 
what shows preceded and followed 

nounced that Boston itself was in is so imbued with the beauties of 
peril, and the audience understood. Shakespeare that he Is led to translate 
The curtain was rung down, and that and produce three of his plays and as- 
ended tho first and last performanco siduousl.v reads the rest. Not only 

does this strike one as being a really 
- kingly task, but it ag.iln affords an SOME Indignation is said to have instance of the towering nature of 

been occtisloned by the action of Sliakespe.ire’s genius, 
a Chicago alderman who has - 

Look .at th.it string of class A Cana¬ 
dian fairs tucked in Johnny J. Jones’ 
pocket—and then tliere're Winnipeg (no, 
not a fair) and the big Toronto exhi¬ 
bition. Tills will be tlie third time for 
Mr. Jones to m.ike the big Canadian 
exliibitions, which speaks volumes for 
the class of amusement he offers and 
the manner In which hIs organization 
Is conducted. 

offered an amendment to the city co<le 
to prohibit the seating of theater 
patrons while a play is actually In 
progress. We are unable to fathom 
any valid grounds for such resentment. 

I’atrons who arrive late not only do 
not see nil of the play, but disturb 
others who came to see all of the play. 
The man who snugly parks his "kelly” 
bene.ith his seat, drapes his overcoat 
over his chair aftor smoothing out tho 
wrinkles and squares hims'lf to get 
his money’s worth cannot get up, fold 
his seat, mash his h.at and rearrango 
his coat without being a eontrlVaitlng 
cause to making others uneomfor’-il/I*-, 
ar;d all because Hf»rrieV,ody el.se wasn’t 
on time and had to sit beside him. 

It would not be especially remarkable 
if the Council passes the propo««-d 

"Sund.ay Blues” and "Censorship 
Blues” are "sung” in practically every 
section of tlie country by certain 
groups, now probably more than ever, 
but they don’t 8«-em to be “going over” 
.so well, according to editorial com- 

THE perform.anccs of the Passion 
Play at Oheranimergau last year 
were seen by 318,040 people, who nivnt in the daily press. 

paid tlie .sum of 21.610 470 marks - 
in admission fees. Another 5,806,393 Tlie next big social event In outdoor 
marks was gleaned thru the sale of Rhow cirele.s—Showmen’s League Ban- 
librettos and photographs. There were Chicago. A wonderful 
more than 1.000 persons in tlie cast of ***’ had—Chairman Edwani P. 
the play, and they received an average «*id one can go by 

of 18.f 0 marks each for their services IVniember the date. 
This amounts to about $2 25 ,a perform' 
ance at tho December rate of ex¬ 
change. 

Two doll.ars and twenty-five cents .a 
performance is pretty good p.-iy in 
fjerm.iny at the prese nt moment, but 
the players rehearsed seven months to 
get this. Tliat’s not so gocid. How¬ 
ever, a* they only do the play once In 

Wednesday evening, February 21. 

Some say it’s going to be tough 
getting Independent dates for ciirnl- 
vals this ye-Tir, but we don’t tliink so— 
not fog agents of clean ones at any 
r.ite. 

amendment. If It does some people every ten years, perhaps they accept It for you 

What have you done about the Pub¬ 
lic Defender? Still boosting It? Good 
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llff ,) any day'a buaiDraa » > upation. 

Ciin'.'l''!' would be HotueoDe of 
foreign I'irth. aludylnic the laiiKUiiKe, »bo at 

tfOil'lid learn by such apiiarently practical 
moth-i' rtiink of the iironunclatlon. not to 

The Little Theater Movement 
(('ontifjui'd from page :i7) 

seats were only hard benches, the settings ex¬ 

tremely simple, but it was filled to overflow¬ 

ing, whiie borseracing and other thriiling 
things were going on nearby. From 11 a.m. 

until 6 pm. hourly the Cornell Dramatic Club 
Benil"!' the many and various accents, which violet, red, black, orange or green, by lights, carefully thonght out as are headgear and presented one-act play.s to 6,dd0 people week- 
aoulil thus be aci|uired, and the reader may and blue, brown, green, black or white for properties. iy, and turned that many more away. 

The great success of this movement decided get a l.iliit lonirpUon of the trials t,f a di- second ehoiie, will he found far more satis- As for makeup, amateurs mnst remember The great success of this movement decided 

rector "f amsteura, upon n-ading and re- factory than more pronoucs'ed and flaml>o.vaDt that in most littlg theaters the distance be- the Fair Commission to offer prizes for the 

heifirg various plays that reuuire precise colors. linliridualism, which will result In tween actor and spectator is so reduced that best native dramas which might be presented 

rniinc.atlon. distinction; harmony and symmetry, whli h will making up must be sparingly and skillfully in this manner, for, needless to say, the 
.\nd It is not only In isirtraylng Shakesiware spell <-barni; refsise. which will be the natural done or the result will be caricature. Country Theater has flourished each year since 

that gixsl diction is esaential, dropped g’a. result of tins combination, wiil more than Cbaracter makeup requires knowledge and its initial presentation. Thi.s resulted in a 

oisal ar hard a’a, abbreviated terms such as repay the effort wliich is necessary to secure practice to be applied convincing'y and, where numlter of unknown playwrights coming for- 

■>m" lor "them”, "cht” or ••yeh” for "you", it; not only will the effis,-t be stimulating to it is possible, it la safest and nearly as eco- ward, and many of the plays since presented 

‘■no<" ' for “news”, “lawr” for “law”, the players, but the sp,>rtatora will feel as nomlcal to turn this over to a professional have been the original ones of these contest- 

Coimtry Theater has flourished each year sin<‘ 
its initial presentation. Thi.s resulted in 

"noo' tor news , lawr lor law , inajcrs, oui ine spi-ciaiora will reel as 

"lit ratoor ■ for "literature”, "bln" for «ell as see it, and the well-planned back- make-up man whose stack of paints, etc., is ants for the prizes. Thus are born new p’.ays 
"been' . "sez’’ for “says”, are as prolific gmuiid will enhance the stage-picture as sure to be larger and better than those pur- which otherwise would probably never have 

im-ng the members of an amateur cast play- nothing else ran do. chased for the occasion. been written; it is thus that America encour- 

iDg a mtslern comedy, and as trying, as wou'd Tbe other rc<|iiisite in the way of scenery. Where each player applies the makeup In- ages her undeveloped ta'ent. 

tic more M-rlous defects of a slmlUr kind in whether as a background for parted draperies dlvidually, unless much practice has ensued. Another e<iuully fine little theater move- 

mere difthult production. for entrances, or as a background for an ex- there is seldom consistent uniformity, as, of ment, specializing in original work, is that 
A director of a little theater group should terior set of any kind, or for an Interior set 

be con-tsntly on the lookout for flaws In with windows and dixirways which must re- 
cnunialion. pronunciation and diction, and fleet the proiier outdoor atmosphere, a b no 

unhesltstlugly call attention to each one, tho backdrop of as large dimensions as the stage 

It is mere tactful to do so to tho players la- permits will answer the purpose of a 

divid si y. Instead of In open rehearsal. If cyclorsma and pMvlde a horizon that will be 

course, there should be. 

* Educational Dramatics 
W F.TTERs taken at random from my files 

of the Carolina Playmakers, under the effi¬ 

cient direction of I*rofe8sor Frederick H. 
Koch, of the Cniversity of North Carolina. 

These young people write their owh plays 
It is mere tactful to do so to tho players In- permits will answer the purpose of a show the amazing need for more prac- in English class, about their own native tradi- 
divid si y. Instead of in open rehearsal. If cyclorama and provide a horizon that will be tical information in various parts of the lions, make their own scenery and costumes, 
there Is time. Hut CitHHECTED mistakes of useful In Innumerable ways. This should be •'uuntry. Technical knowledge can be gained und then pack it all up and, touring the State 

this kind Ml’sT be. consistently and patiently, painted quite light at the bottom, gradnally from many libraries, but appalling ignorance with their plays, take back to the very people 

nntll the desired effect Is realized and gained, growing bluer as the color rises. of the more necessary phases of the drama from whence it comes the drama which direct- 
. nefor« a drop of this kind a producer can prove how great is the need for very real help ly concerns them. Their success has been 

suggest practically anything demandoJ by cm the subject. Every kind of organization phenomenal and should' encourage other com- TriEIiE is a place In the little theater for “■‘'F Playa. There may be trees and formal writes in to me for every sort of Information munities and States to follow their example, 
music, as there 1* lu owmblnatlon with hedges to suggest a garden; a low line of concerning the drama, and it is a source of Most of the larger cities have drama 

ail the other arts. Music Is the lock and *'*’** silhouet of a town in the dls- 'ery real iuspiration to know that I am help- leagues, among them New York, Chicago and 

kfy to (Hir memories and affections. It leads ftov*: a .few low Mck pieces and scrubby ing, in a practical way, these communities l,o, Angeles; these act as a clearing-house 

ut into t.ie realm of Imagination and ahowt taller ones to mask the sides, and and individual in>tructors and players who are regarding all phases of amateur production 

os a wrld fu 1 of lore and devoid of sorrow. J"® have a plateau; four streets may con- interested in the work and who are strug- work. 
It reveals to ua the secrets of our hearts. It verge Into an open space; a wall across the gling, some of them against tremendous odds. The American Entertainment Institute Is 

revives polures that years and eventa have vetr of the stage, with the ends of houses to bring ^tter drama into their midst. doing a unique creative work In supplying 

dimmed almo-t to obliteration. It is readily niasklng either side, will give a medieval ef- For. chiefly, they do not know WHAT to programs of various kinds as well as original 

underMood and deeply felt. Always music has ■“ Oriental atmosphere may be secured produce, nor many of them HOW to do so. musical productions and directors, where* they 

adequat.ly expressed every shade of sentiment • f*"" P®'™* fhe erection From the ambitious and porgressive West ore desired, for the many communities and or- 
and inte^r.ted every phaae of emothm more ®f ““ arched city gate; a flight of steps cen- lave come at least a third of the hundreds ganizatlons which need service of t/s variety, 

powerful y and more truly than doea the Ian- ’‘'•I hedge and large urns on either side, ol letters. Even the teachers in the elemen- Community service centers promote the 
fuige of words ■“‘1 Jb® have another setting that can be tary grades and the country schools there growth of work along community lines, spe- 

M sic reseats to us the quintessence of life Skakespearean productions. There are teaching dramatics. The grades compete claiizing particularly Iti pageantry and play- 
Itself; it volets the Joys and woes, the hopes many uses for the horizon blue back- in frequent presentations of various kinds, ground work. 

dream*, prayers and despairs of men and ‘*'’‘'1’ R*®* ** should be practically the first and many of the country schools are equipped The Intertbeater Arts Is a new organization 

women the world over. It speaks to the heart P'vco of scenery provided for by a little the- with auditoriums for this purpose. Most of which provides a practical course' for the dis- 

of hnmanity; it evokes response from the most •***■ StouP- fchools have a dramatic department pensing of work shop knowledge, dyeing of 
rrtl.-eni it both changes and creates moods. Lighting and pnsent one or two excellent plays a year; materials, the construction of scenery, etc. 

To be sure, music, however used, ithould _ , , i k ♦ i ♦ e rvie ° vvro e or sni a e s s. To me, because 1 have specialized to a 
bartnonize with the spirit of the production 1^ anyone Interested in. but Ignorant of, the One far-Western town, sixty miles from a great extent In children's work, the most 
There ire few fsntsiles that would not be » effects made possible by artistic railroad, was spending forty thousand dollars promising and interesting thing that has 
more rhirm ng with the Introduction of an lighting is desirous of realizing how on an auditorium for the purpose of presenting happened recently was the opening of the new 

irpropr ate song or a subtle motif in keeping important this one feature of the theater amateur performances to an audience drawn Children's Theater In New York. There should 

tdiDtcl on the professional stage are some vuuu, oo - io.ks wno wiu eagerly waten tneir ravonte 
ol David Hclisco's productions and the tvne business firms that understand and take like this, whose courage and determination, as fairy-tale characters appearing in person be¬ 
ef mjsterr pIst thst was "The tleen Pur advantage of this valuable aid for displaying well as their spiritual striving for something fore them, because I know what a precions 

ps'” comTdv of course offers even more on- >‘*^“P** every-day routine of and fleeting thing is youth and what a refuge 
pottunit, for' the Introd'uction of mnslc. MIm ’vindows which life, who were the pioneers of this great js > properly nourished imagination when ma- 

Blll'e Hnrke has Proven how effectlvel^ It is harmoniously ar- country, and from them will come new and tnrlty is reached, because I believe that 
Po*i'ble In this ^ ^ * ranged stand out all the more prominently, by convincing proofs of the survival of this spirit wholesome stimulation of mind and a splr- 

ppttUEity for the introduction of mnslc. Miss 

Billie Hnrke has proven how effectively It is 

ivs-lible In this field. 

Therefore I have no hesitancy In suggesting 
experiments along the musical line for little 

theater gP'ups. rrartlcally every group con¬ 
tains several memtiers who ronld probab'y 

-eforo t K.r. n,* I- Contrast; some have curtains drawn, which makes America so vital a factor in the jtual perception of beanty are as important 

Iments alLg the musictrilne fo7 little ** acknowledged their affairs of the world today. as physical well-being. I am glad that New 
■r gp.upa PreMlealirVvery gr^n'^n cope with the problem The church, too. birthplace of the drama, la York has given its children this beautiful 

tains several memt^r, who conM ni^rb v rloctrlcity. plus art. manifesting fresh evidences of renewed inter- place In which they may see beautiful things, 

qualify amazingly well In b^Jh com^lrioa “ *'*’'*“ recognition of the po- in Baltimore the Vagabond Theater and 
and vLal wor^ hut the* Lldnm have ^ ‘“‘® practically the same tenoy of the message which can be ao vividly acme of the settlement houses are sponsor- 
portunltv un'e.s ther infn with a com' ***'^‘‘ classr*. with about the same proportion delivered by this means. Sunday-school classes ,ng uttle theater productions; Boston has sev- 

rinv avow. div out tf present mnslcal eo^ ■tempting to create artistic and other departments in the churches are eral very successful little theaters; Washing- 
tdlM It ... m. . thlrth^r. stagcplcturcs, plus the beautiful color effects presenting wholesome plays and pageants ton. D. C.; New Orleans, Louisville, Phlladel- 

rtunot help b^ld the r own orranUatlo” lighting. reguUrly. One porgressive young rector in phi,. Rochester. Buffalo. Pittsburg. Newark. 
•artrlgar.1 the^r own griun as ^^e Mtnrll and Neutral-colored draperies can be completely Canada, with three parishes, an auditorium Bridgeport and many other Eastern and Soutb- 
lori-al out’,.t fnt thMr and Inter ehanged and made far more beautiful by bar- so poorly equipped that there were practically cities have excellent little theater move- 
r^tatlve ahnifj thj. If Vn«n,i ti fnr monious lighting than an elaborate set poorly no lighting facilities—none of electricity- ment,. not to mention the many others which 

dtarnat... asnlrlnt. and scenir and coTtume Previously suggested had determined on dramatic presentations as exist and are doing splendid work la smaller 

dMlcners I eriw i n ri thaf hr^ ** ‘"’■“Bing his people Closer together communities. 

.-ch a meth.J^ therr woild VeveL another *“'•*’*• Pr"ri<ling them with one more Interest Rut it is in the West that the little theater 
viluible source of rontrlbirerv art ^ derfully for dawu or sunset; and white. In which would break the monotony of Isolated „ coming Into its own. The distance from 

contributory art. varying degrees, will make the scene seem lives. To him I suggested a work shop center „rge cities to smaller ones, and to towns of 

Scenerv hard. a barn would do to oegin where scenery and good size, prevents road companies of pro- 
otenery theater groups have to struggle costumes could be made and Instructions given fesslonal performers from reaching many Ai^ I have already said, most little theater with poorly oiulpped stages, and worse light- which would stimulate the Interest of the peo- ^i,e people who are thrown upon their own 

rr.'iips contain one or more i>eopIe who ing apparatus. The new method of projecting pie themselves In the possibilities Involved in resources for productions of the drama. One 

viluible source of contributory art. 

Scenery 

have creative ability in designing seen- scenery by means of electricity, snch as was producing dramatic performances. after another the Western cities have spon- 
sry and coKtnmes. used In "nack to Methuselah”, will, when It Women's clubs, cilleges, country towns, set- go^ed successful little theaters, and they now 

As every play presrnta Its own problems and has become more Inexpensive and familiar, be tlement and neighborhood houses. churches gj.^ flourishing in Chicago. Detroit. Cleveland, 
ailnilts of several metho.Is of Interpretation, a boon to little theater groups and solve many and many other organizations are now spon- Indianapolis. Kansas City. Minneapolis St! 
»o Is It pnssihis various kinds of settings of their lighting and scenic problems, 

to adequately suggest the i>erl<id and atmos- j aa l 
fhere In which the action la sup|K>sf-d to take Costumes and Makeup 
Nacf. 1^ ext to artistic setfinfs and 

Is I'IsnnIng settings remember that the there Is nothing more apt to 
secret Ilf success lies in suggestion, not in mar a performance than costu 

ana many otner organizai.ona are now spon- Indianapolis, Kansas City. Minneapolis. St. 
soring educational dramatic work and It Is rincinn.xti. Los Angeles, Portland. 

heartening to learn, from time to time, that Galesburg. Lake Forest, Duluth and Milwau- 

they are progressing and are not only Inter- Xor are these all: space and time do not Costumes and Makeup they are progressing and are not only in 
EXT to artistic settings and lighting, ested in, but enthusiastic about, this fact. permit more than an indication of the growth 

I» ilsnnlng settings remember that the there is nothing more apt to make or work, but in addition to those already 
•*cr*t Ilf success lies in suggestion, not in mar a performance than costumoa and cited there are many, many others, but these 
teiTcs. ntatlon or repraductlon. Therefore makeup of the right or wrong sort A MONO the many little theater movements serve to make the public which is inter- 
•void ilsboratlnn and monotony and plan your There, again, must the little theater pro- all over America there are several which something of the 

• eni-rv with • vip^ to aimpllcity and artistic dneer consider economy; he cannot plan bar- sMnd out because they are doing ere- t^pnjpndous scope of the work and the po-s- 
'uvi:'>1 m. monious and beautiful costumes without re- ative work. Among these Is the Little Coun- involved. 

KikM here let me say that two things are gard to cost, as do most professional pro- try Theater movement, sponsored by Cornell 

•Imo.i Indlsiienssble In carrying out the above ducers. nor can he depend ui>on his costumes to I niverslty and under the capable direction of Future and the National Theater 
Ihc flrst has to do with draperies. Far carry the play, as dox's many a professional Professor A. M. Drummond. This work began 

"»> mile is known, among amateurs, of the pr.sluoer. the thought of devoting its activities A ND now comes the fulfillment of the 
riTe,t.M n,.,s and the pos.lbilltir. of using The most practical means for solving the s.Mely to the rural field. Professor Drummond dream of many a hard work.n„ director 

drsp.v.s, combined with pn.per lighting, problem Is the stipulation th.it each player feeling that the possibilities of bringing the earnest indlTidual play<^ the Na- 

st.ind out because they are doing cre- 
ested in the subject realize something of the 

tremendous scope of the work and the pos- 

ND now comes the fulfillment of the 
^ dream of many a hard-working director 

and earnest individual player—the Na- 

This kind of getting ran. if properly us.-d. be provide his or her own costume. Selection of theater to the country had only been faintly tional Theater, which will he both an in- 

Oisd. >..th .appropriate and leantlful for any- materials, colors and designs should N' in the realiztHl. The pleasure and profit for the im- centive and a goal for amateurs and little 

•bitig :rom a modern s<-.ne to tlist for a fan- haiids of a erwtume committee snd sul'ject to provement of country life which might be theater groups all over the country. .\sso- 
'•Mlc rnstnme play, snd no one other Kind the pnHiucer s suggestion, and appreval. found In dramatic work of good standard were dated with this movement are men whose 

'f ••tting esn he use,! ss adeqiiatetr for so which I. as much as he will have time for recognized by the university, and in 1919 the ideals are high and whose sincerity has been 
®»Dy .Shakespearean plays as dramrte. or find It ne,essary to give. There must be New York State Fair Commission sponsored proven; that realization of the tremendou.s re- 

On.. necessary precaution must he taken In the entire harmony as a rt*siilt and no cl.isb- the Little tVuntr.v Theater demonstration at sponslbility. as well a, knowledge of the the- 

piaimlng the use of driipi^rles. If a group Is lug of colors or nuslcs; costumes must he ap- the fair in ^racuse. ater and drama in a s many p a.es, 

only able to afford one setting- the draisTles prepriate for oharactetlzatlon snd reflect the Its Instant and gratifying snccess proved there also, goes without saying. 
«>ust be of a neutral color, which can be iierlod of the play. Also defslls are qnlte as the gre,st interest in worth while plays. A That little theater groups may have re- 

'•''•nfel entirely by skillful lighting effeeta. Important as the selection of colors and de- bate barn building was whitewashed inside leased to them new plays, aa soon as they are 

F'fiy, for first choice, which can be made blue, signs; footgear and paraphernalia must be as and out. ■ stage wee Oulil ai one end, the tContlnued on page 
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-PHOTOPLAY Good, old-fashioned executives like chance to set up a howl or telegraph an The Selsnick news reel has been d .. 
Governor “Al" can and will do more appeal to Hays to "do soinctjiing. continued. 
for motion pictures and show business There is nothing that Hays and his or- 
in general than all the executive chair- ganhation can do to ‘‘clean up the in- We did not see “The Voice From th, 
men and special committees put to- dustny" that the exhibitor and his or- Minaret when Marie Lohr, the Kn 
gether. Let’s hope that if Governor ganication cannot do first and do bei- lish star presented it on the spoakint; 
Smith carries out his promise to do ter, stape, but having seen it on the seref i> 
away with film censorship everyone with Norma Talmadtfe in the stell,. 
connected with the business will show Kxhibitors who remember Mae role, we ran understand wby the star" 
appreciation by proving his stand jus- Marsh for her work In “The Birth of hold the play on Broaclw.i 
tified. Let’s prove the industry doesn't a Nation” and other Oritllth produc- for ^ hit. AN hy such a smart show- 
need any privately paid' guardian of tions may like to know that Charles man as Joe Sehenck ever bought ih<* 
its morals. NVilcox, of Graham-NVilcox Produc- pivee for pictures is somethinK w*- 

- tions, has arrived in New York from cannot understand, for It certainly will 
The more we think about Maurice London with “Paddy the Next Best ’lot register with the majority of 

Tourneur production for Goldwyn Thing” and “Flames of Passion", both photoplay patrons. For pictures it is 
of Sir Hall Caine’s “The Christian” made in England, with Miss Marsh beautifully done by Frank Lloyd and 
the less we worry about the future of starring. Mr. NVilcox is at the NVal- Norma Talmadge Is Just as charming 

NVe did not see “The Voice From th. 

Views 
and Bevicws 

(Continued from page 11) 

The man for exhibitors to remem¬ 
ber as the sponsor of the bill for cen- 

■ I H a not Senator f*’® films. Here truly is a masterjiiece, dorf-Astoria to arrange for American ever, but as a screen story or any 
8 r ip in ” . ----ntiw in -ru- u great show, entertainment plus for bookings of these pictures. "Paddy” other kind of a story, “The Voice From 

'u** n aiiriF q everybody. Exhibitors who .are for- is being shown at the Scala, London. Minaret” just isn’t. Exhibitors 
Billboard, but Senator CLAUDE S. 
STEEL, of Knox. 

Thomas H. Ince advises exhibitors to 
be more careful in film ‘‘shopping’’. 
"Be sold yourself on a production be- 
fore trying to sell it to your public:’ he prestige. 

everybody. Exhibitors who .are for- is being shown at the Scala, London. ‘Oe mmarei just isn t. Exhibitors 
tunate enough to book this one will - who expect the name of the star to 
get a thrill in watching the crowds go Sunday movies had a close call in P'*** them in may get away with the 
in and- a thrill of satisfaction in Alabama when by a vote of eighteen to Picture if they have to play it, but 
watching them come out. For “The seventeen the State Senate killed a they won’t send their patrons away 
Christian" is a box-office attraction bill to prohibit Sunday amusements. satisfied, which is something that must 
that will produce profits and prestige. - be considered. Eugene O’Brien is fea- 

jore trying to sen ,t to your ruonc nc -- PhotoaraPhv in recent films has been Edwin Stevens steals the 

a^-pkn^v^^RTght-o^*^ Don't^show '*• annual report, which, if Gov- a delight. Several screen stories we acting honors, finally succeeding in 
thtTkat ^ Smith keeps his word, will be have had to sit thru lately have been 
If is exploited on Broadway Sew York. '*» Motion Picture saved from the scrap basket by photog- - 
You have your own Broadway and to Commission of New York tries to raphy and printihg. The Sol Lesser and Abe Gore deal, 

you it’s a lot more important than Sew •—-—- ■ ~ . ■ which won control for them and their 

York’s main street. 

And, speaking of good pictures, here 
are a few to put in your Billboard 
datebooks: 

“Hunting Big Game in Africa", now 
settled down for a run at the Lyric, 
New York; “The Pilgrim”, the next 
Chaplin, and advertised as his last for 
Associated First National under his 
present contract; “The Power of a 
Lie”, a program offering released by 
Universal, and far better than most 
“specials”; “The Christian”, made by 
Maurice Tourneur for Goldwyn, and a 
real box-office attraction; “Fury", a 
strong sea picture, starring Richard 
Barthelmess and featuring Dorothy 
Gish; “The Toll of the Sea”, the Metro- 
Technicolor picturization of the 
Madame Butterfly theme; “Second 
Fiddle”, made by Film Guild, with 
Glenn Hunter starred, for Hodkinson 
release; “The Runaway Dog”, a short 
Fox; the latest series of Bruce Wilder¬ 
ness Tales, being booked by Educa¬ 
tional; “When Knighthood Was in 
Flower", the Marion Davies special; 
“Peg o’ My Heart", with L<aurette 
Taylor herself, giving more experi¬ 
enced screen stars a lot of pointers; 
‘The Flame of Life", a Universal- 
Jewel, starring Priscilla Dean; “The 
Dangerous Age”, made by John M. 
Stahl, and starring Lewis Stone; 
“Robin Hood”, the Douglas Fairbanks 
special; “Nobody’s Money”, which 
gives Jack Holt a chance to prove he 
knows how to handle comedy; “Dr. 
Jack”, the current Harold Lloyd com¬ 
edy, and quite a number of others that 
will be mentioned from time to time. 

Flashbacks on the Films 
“FURY”—Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish in smashing sea picture. 
“THE PILGRIM”—Chaplin. Not his best, but Chaplin, 
“THE TOLL OF THE SEA”—Sure-fire color feature. 
“SALOME”—Nazimova in white bobbed wig and exhibitors wondering 

why, , 
“DR. JACK”—Harold LIcfyd prescribing a sure Coue for the blues. 
“ONE WEEK OF LOVE”—Conway Tearle and Elaine Hammerstein in 

a variation of the sheik theme, with exploitation ideas dragged in. 
“STRANGERS BANQUET”—Marshall Neilan crowding a story out of 

the way to make better than average movie entertainment. 
“MY AMERICAN WIFE”—Proof of Jesse Lasky's wisdom in signing 

Antonio ' Moreno to a five-year contracL Exhibitors, however, 
can afford to wait. 

“GIMME”—An advance notice to exhibitors to watch for Rupert Hughes’ 
film plays. This is not his best, but it’s above average. 

“DRUMS OF FATE”—Can be played to Mary Miles Minter fans. It 
drums her out of Paramount successfully, 

“HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA”—As big and powerful as the 
herd of wild elephants starred. 

‘THE FLAME OF LIFE”—Priscilla Dean fighting furiously. 
“SECOND FIDDLE”—Glenn Hunter and Mary Astor in excellent en¬ 

tertainment. 
“THE RUNAWAY DOG"—A Fox short subject. Book it. 
“THE SCARLET CAR"—Fair Rawlinson picture. 
‘’THE HERO”—Ought to play for a profit. 
“DAY DREAMS”—Buster Keaton making ’em laugh. 
“PEG O’ MY HEART”—Laurette Taylor at her best->one of the very 

best. 
“OMAR, THE TENTMAKER”—Flashy and boresome. 
“DARK SECRETS”—Pretty good picture, beautifully photographed. 

Fine chance for Coue tieup. 
“THE POWER OF A LIE”—Strong story well told. Excellent. 
“THE CHRISTIAN”—Promises box-office boom. 
“NOBODY’S MONEY”—Good. Jack Holt having lots of fun. 
“POOR MEN’S WIVES"—Not worth that big red sign on Broadway. 
“THE DANGEROUS AGE”—Lewis Stone. Should pay out. 
“MONEY, MONEY, MONEY”—Not a penny. 

The Sol Lesser and Abe Gore deal, 
which won control for them and their 
associates of the Turner &. Dahnken 
theater holdings for West Coast Thea¬ 
ters, Inc., is followed by the report 
that Jensen & Von Herberg, important 
Pacific Coast amusement operators, 
also have joined the Lesser crowd, at)d 
that Joe Schenck has purchased at 
least a twenty per cent interest in the 
West Coast Company. Sol Lesser cer¬ 
tainly is making Far West film his¬ 
tory. 

“Fatal Photo", a C. C. Burr comedy, 
starring Charles Murray, Raymond 
McKyo and Mary Anderson, ought to 
add a lot of play dates for the Hodkin¬ 
son exchanges. Murray hasn't forgot¬ 
ten his Keystone schooling, and “Fatal 
Photo" rings up a lot of laughs. Ex¬ 
cept for a bit of suggestive, so-called 
comedy, which can be and should be 
cut, the picture is better than average 
two-reel fun. 

The movies will get ’em all eventual¬ 
ly. Our old friend ‘‘Tex’’ Cooper has 
been up in ll’oodstock, Vt., shouting the 
stunt stars some real thrillers for a 
feature that is in the making. One little 
hair-raiser is the driving of a horse 
hitched to a sleigh over the side of a 
mountain for a fall of 100 feet. 

“Gambling With the Gulf Stream”, 
an unusual Bray short subject, re¬ 
leased thru Hodkinson, la most inter¬ 
esting and worthy of a spot on almost 
any program. 

edy, and quite a number of others that Another producing outfit has started 
will be mentioned from time to time. --—-—-- work. Phil Rosen, formerly a Para- 

-< prove its need by arguing that the Exhibitors in the State of Washing- mount director, has gone on his oa ii, his 
We are getting together a list of bad Commissioners ex-Governor MILLER ton have a censorship battle on their Richard Talmadge ni “Jle»or 

pictures. These probably will have to be Provided with jobs have shut out hands. Let's hope they stick together. 
published in serial form, but, as luce “foreign films disseminating propa- Also that they guard against showing otarke, iilaays 
says, there are plenty of good ones and Qanda against American institutions." objectionable films at this time or 
more coming, so why worry about the most films go thru the New York ever. n**”' ^ yiarshall, Alec B. rrajtcis, 
bad ones? Just disregard them. P* Commission, it is fair to assume - Re/r Snowy Jmker II ilUam ^icott, 

- that the entire country, as well as the It’s a ple.asure to report th.at W. T. Sutherland and the horse, Hoomer- 
There’s a fine display advertisement ■®***®’ efforts Benda, widely-known Illustrator, whose handle the 

in Gasnier’s “Poor Men’s Wives". It “undesirable foreigners who are at- masks. Introduced in one of the Green- megaphone. _ 
ought to be worth money to the manu- fe’r’Pf'og to undermine and revolu- wich Village revues, have adiled to his , j i. * 
facturer whose foodstuffs are adver- our own form of Government." fame, has made the po.sters for the ♦'"’® '^® mentioned that 
tised. Without hurting the story the *^® "“xt Marion Davies production, “Adam Ro«coe “Fatty” Arbucklo would not bo 
bit could be cut from the film. Wise majority of exhibitors, we might ask and Eva", which has its first Broad- «®«'' o" ♦^® screen, but would confine 
exi ibitors. therefore, might get the f^at Governor Smith be released from way showing at the Rivoli, New York, his future film efforts to directmg com- 
rental cost back by making a deal with Promise to do away with film cen- next week. *0 vwhy all the fuss and furyf 
the manufacturing company before 'oeship for fear that without the Com- - Now it comes out. He admits it. 

running the picture without editing, mission the country would go to red The world do move. S. L. Rothafel, for that. 
That may be a narrow-minded view- 5“'"’ However, perhaps the Governor across the Atlantic on 
point, but good advertising is worth f®®'* theater owners can Berengaria, is said to he ‘‘getting’’ Splitter”, a Br.ay short on 
paying for, and the bit mentioned cer- |*® *[“***'? ^^® f* the Capitol orchestra, Rew y'ork, by Verne order, is ready fw re- 
tainly is good advertising. loyal to the Stars and Stripes as polit- /{ gpedal set was installed in hy Hodkin.son, and should find a 

- ical censors. Capitol director’s stateroom. welcome from exhibitors who like to 
c :iL t VI... - - dress their programs. The same might 

Governor e>mtth of Aery York, com- „ ...v.. .. » _ i.i u...... i En- 
menting on the program of the re- And just in passing, it is the exhibitor Exhibitors may be Interested to learn r i Maats Liar 
formers at Albany, a program that calls who must be held responsible for the that until furth.ir notice they will do 5, LJ- 
for continuance of the motion picture too-widely admitted need for "cleaning business with Metro thru the following and the Ghost , both clover Bruy ca 
censorship and the abolishment of .^un' ^P Ihe industry.’’ hach theater c/wner new exchange managers: C. R. Osborn, toon comedies. 
day movies, Sunday baseball and travel- must be ever on the guard against t^Mnelnnatl; H. A. .MacIntyre, Omaha; ——. 
ing carnivals, said recently. "Well, all propaganda photoplays. He also must J -b Burke, Atl.anta. These changes '// {g reported that Cinema Consoli- 
I can say is that they are biting off a be the one to bar objectionable films were announced recently from the dated, a company making comedies with 
pretty big chunk of pie.’’ before the reformers in his town get a home office, colored players, has signed Noble Sissle 
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of "Slutffle Along” fame, for five-reel 
features. _ 

"The Nuisance” and “A Social 
Error”, two-reel comedies, featurin^^ 
Charles Murray, Raymond McKee and 
Mary Anderson, are good fun, pretty 
well done, llodkinson releases them. 

sccn his U’ork in the Maurice 
Tounu itr-Goldwyn production of “The 
Ch'i'''aii'’ it is not surprising to learn 
tlutt KiiharJ Dix has been signed by 
Jesse l.asky for the next five years. 
U'i'l; Antonio Moreno hooked up for 
the ' '"If length of time Famous Play¬ 
ers s.i 's managers are feeling better 
than ihey did a few weeks back. 

Newspaper dispatches from Paris 
state that Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., is 
to be starred in films financed by the 
Sullv fortune, and, with William El¬ 
liott, formerly a member of the old 
theatrical firm of Elliott, Comstock & 
Gest, managing. Mrs, James Evans, 
who was Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks be¬ 
fore Mary Pickford assumed that role, 
is said to be planning to bring young 
Doug, to America next month to start 
work in his first picture, which will be 
on the order of those being made by 
his father. 

AMUStMLN¥ TICKETS 

CHICAGO ILL. 

TWLNTySEVEN VLAR5 EXPLRIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE 

ROLL (cOI^ON^^ FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM A^OADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY QUICKEST OEUVERV CORRECTNESS 6UAIUNTEEB 

7^ SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SVIAEE PRICE 
■S'our own .'.pcoltl Tl ’liet. any color, accurately numbered, erery roll fuar- 
ar.Ked. Coupon Tickets for Prize Drawlnes, 5.000. $6 00. Prompt ahlp- 
menta. Pash with order. Got Cie samples. Send diagram for Reserred 
Seat Coupon Tirkrta. .State how many seta desired, serial or dated. All 
tlckofa must conform to Goremment regulations and bear established pries 
of admbsi 'n and tax paid. 

A $50,000 theater Is planned for Huntington 

Beach, Calif., by a group of business men of 
that place. Seating capacity will be 700. 

The New Miller Theater, Jefferson City, Mo., 
which represents an expenditure of about 

$150,000, was opened February 1. Seating ca¬ 

pacity is 1,240. 

A theater Is to be erected In Oalva, 111., by 
the heirs of John Best, who originally planned 
to build the bouse. It will probably be used 

for pictures and vaudeTllle. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. Shamokin, Pa 

Having made "Rich Men’s Wives” 
and "Poor Men's Wives” for the A1 

Llcluman Corporation, G.asnior Is now 

hard at work on "Mothers-in-Liw”, 

Warner Brothers are promising an¬ 
nouncement of a definite play date at 
the Strand, New York, for Marion 
Russell's "Little Church Around the 
Corner". 

« ach of the actors got 100 days' pay, or 
$.')00. To pay 3,000 of them $300 each 
would require $1,500,000. "The Covered 
Wagon" is said to be a great picture. 
From that one item alone it would 
seem like it would have to be if the 
exhibitor is going to get a profit after 
paying his share of the cost, which, of 
course, must have been more than the 
salaries of these 3,000 actors for three 
months, more than eighty miles from 
a railroad. 

Heeza Liar's Treasure Island”, both re¬ 
viewed in these columns this week, are 
on the current program at the Strand, 
New York. 

Tbe Burford Theater Company has announced 
plans to erect a $100,000 theater In Arkansas 
City, Kan. This theater will have a seating 

capacity of 1,200 and a stage 25 by 62 feet. 

Site for a new $30,000 theater has been pur¬ 
chased in Ja^^per, Ala., by Joe Johnson. Ben 
Price, of Birmingham, Is architect for the 
building, which will be completed by Jnne 1. 

M. P. T. O. A. announces that sep¬ 
arate charters have been issued to the 
M. P. T. 0. of Eastern Missouri, of 
which Joseph Mogler, of St. Louis, is 
president, and the M. P. T. O. of 
Western Missouri, of which Charles T. 
Sears, of Nevada, is president. 

Work is about to be resumed oc tbe Capitol 

Theater, Newark, N. T., being erected on 
Main etreet. The theater will be ready by 
early summer. The cost Is estimated aa 
$.'■>0,000. 

Joseph Parascondala was recently refused a 
permit to erect a theater at 43-49 Tompkins 
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y., following complaints 

from .about one hundred residents of that dis¬ 
trict. 

"Truth in Advertising.” 

Educational announces that the Coue 
picture is completed and being edited 
for release. Motion Picture Arts, Inc., 
made the film, which is called “The 
.Message of Fmile Coue", and John L. 
McCutcheon directed. 

Producers who try to “kid” the ex¬ 
hibitor are only “kidding” themselves. Here it is: 

It’s a good idea to remember the ex¬ 
hibitor LIVES on Main street and has 
to face his friends the day AFTER ha 
makes them dig at his box-office. 

. . r n A corporation h.as been formed in Walnut 
The Sahonal Committee for Better Ridge. Ark., capitalized at $25.ooo, to finance 

Films, affiliated with the National the erection of a modem theater in that city. 

Board of Review, has adopted a creed. Stockholdera are mostly residents of Walnut 

Here's hoping that Barbara LaMar, 
who has the heavy perspiring to do In 
"Poor Men's Wives”, gets a real chance 
before long. It's a shame to have her 
ability wasted. A film to get the 
money everywhere needs more than 
fine photography, movie social func¬ 
tions and big red signs on Broadway. 

CERTAINLY we believe in adver¬ 
tising, but why not spread it around? 
Do exhibitors in Dayton and Dallas 
and Davenport and Denver reap any 
benefit from the lights that are burned 
up on Broadway? 

Exhibitors everyzehcre will be grieved 
to learn of the death. January 30, of 
Lyman H. Howe, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
in a hospital in Brookline, .Mass., after 
an illness of eight months. He was 
68 years old and one of the pioneers in 
films, his work alzvays having been pro- 
gressiz’c. 

"Robin Hood” drew such crowds to 
the Capitol, Xew York, last week that 
it has boon h**ld over. This delays the 
showing of "The Christian", scheduled 
to follow the Douglas Fairbanks pro¬ 
duction. 

Txl'o interesting notes are being sent 
out by Him Guild, the co-operative or¬ 
ganization starring Glenn Hunter. One 
is that F. Scott Fitzgerald, the young 
noieli.tt. has zeritten a “crook story” for 
jhf J uttlrlPaller organization zvith 
"Jim Creehnan doing the scenario, and 
the ''.’.•r is that .Mary Astor, Hunter's 
leading a man, has been loaned to the 
Kuhatii Harthelmess company for “The 
Bright ShazA ". 

Wc still insist that it is bad business 
to exploit Mrs. Wallace Reid (Dorothy 
Davenport) in a drug picture at this 
time, even for the expressed purpose 
of using the proceeds to found a sana¬ 
torium for addicts as a memorial to 
the late film star. 

Sol Lesser announces that Bert Ly- 
tcll has been signed to star in the screen 
version of George M. Cohan’s “The 
Meanest Man in the World". 

I BELIEVE that the best way to Im¬ 

prove motion pictures is to select, 

patronize and advertise the best. 
I BELIEVE la special performance* for 

boys and girls and special “family 

nights". 

I BELIEVE In educating parent* to 
study their children and to regulate 

their attendance at motion pictures 

with intelligent care. 
I BELIEVE In the maintenance of the 

highest standards in the conduct of 

the motion picture theaters which I 

will attend. 

I BELIEVE in telling the exhibitor 

when I like bis program and why. 

as well as when I don’t like bis 

program and why. 

I BELIEVE in the motion picture thea¬ 

ter as a community institution and 

in community co-operation with tbe 

exhibitor. 

I BELIEVE in the vast educatlYe, cul¬ 

tural and recreational values of tbe 

screen aud in my own ability to 

add a little to the forces working 

for it* constant elevation. 

As creeds go this one is not so bad. 

It Is reported that William Fox has 
outbid D. W. Griffith for the screen 
rights to Channing Pollock’s "The 
Fool", paying $150,000 and agreeing not 
to film the play for two years. 

Ridge. 

Harry C. Gordon, of Parkersburg, W. Ta., 

has been named manager of the new theater of 
the West Virginia Amusement Company, on 
Adams street, Fairmont. It is expected to be 
opened in May. 

A Gottersman, representing a New York Com¬ 
pany, purchased the Centennial Hall site, Potts- 
town. Pa., for $110,000. According to the 
plana of tbe promoters, a large theater build¬ 
ing will be built on tbe site. 

A picture and vaudeville theater, to oo*t 
$150,000, will be erected this spring at Broad¬ 
way and Westport avenue, Kansas City, Mo., 
according to Frank P. McClure, of that city, 
said to be one of the promoters. 

A permit was recently granted the Stone 
Amusement Company to erect a $25,000 picture 
theater at Twentieth street and Eighth avenue, 
Huntington, W. Va. W. E. Deegan la said to 

be director of tbe Interests of tbe amusement 
company. 

George Lynch, who has been assistant mana¬ 

ger of tbe Strand and Hippodrome theaters, 
Carthage, N. Y., has left for Cobleskill, N. Y., 

where he will manage the Park Theater. Be¬ 

fore going to Carthage he was manager of the 
Schine Theater, at Oswego, 

What Uoos Klie ndvano? ndvertielng 

on “The Covered Wagon” mean to ox- 

hibilois? For oxamplo: One advertise¬ 

ment si.ite.s that during the making of 

this i’arninount production''3,000 actors 

spent three months on location eighty 

miles from a railroad;" that “oiglit 

triK kloads of supplies a day had to bo 

tikvn ovvr ilie rougli desert roads;" 

that "300 buffalos Jind 1.000 horses 

"ere rc<mir«‘d;’ that "1,000 Indians 

Were employed," and that a eoinmis- 

s:iirv department employing "several 

hundr.-ii’’ fed the crowils. Now, eon- 

cedi; i: all this to he true, let’s get out 

s Pfiiell and pad an«l liguie one item 

Obly. disregarding food eosts for tho 

thou aids of persons and liunilreds of 

•tb'k. Say the average pay a day for 

each of tho 3,000 actors, wlilcli, it is 

pre>amied. Included tlie liigli-sal.aried 

Prliu ip.als. was only five dollars, t Pro- 

«5uo"hk and agents tell us this Is mini¬ 

mum .and that the average Is higher, 

‘"it I is high enough, so we'll hold to 

It) Including the time required to got 

tb tho location “eighty miles from n 

fbfiruad”, It deems safe to assume tliat 

"The World’s Applause”, the current 
William DcMillc offering, released by 
Paramount, is a fair program picture 
aa fl.ashily done as its title would in¬ 
dicate. It Is by no means up to the 
Willi.im DcMille standard. Where 
Beho n.iniels ilraws the picture may 
do well enough, as hor work is per¬ 
haps .a little better than the material, 
l.ewis Stane Kathlyn Williams, 
Ailolphe Menjou and Mayme Kelso are 
good. 

A. R. Hood and L. B. Htrrell are having 
plans drawn for a 1.000-seat theater for Way- 
cross, Ga. Surmounting the theater will be a 
roof garden. The theater will have a com- 
modions stage and the owners plan booking 
road attractions' and vandevlile. 

A large bnildlng that will include a theater 

and considerable office space Is to be erected 
In Charlotte, N. C. It Is planned to have the 

... ^ ^ . moving picture exchanges located In Charlotte 
Ccnstniction of tbe new $i5,00u theater In occupy the offices. R. D. Craver, of Charlotte 

Tracy. Calif., is nearing completion. „ interested In the project. 

The new 1,000-sent Strand Theater, Tupelo, 
Miss., was opened two weeks ago. 

The new Court Theater, Danville, HI., was 

opened late last month. 

Fine for C. Pollock. 

NEW THEATERS 

.fu.rt anofJier little boost for Frederick 
Stahlberg's direction of the orchestra 
at the Rivoli. Neze York. .-Uso for his 
handling of Rie.^enfehi s Classical Jazz 
numbers. The Rialto musicians might 
get some pointers from their colleagues 
at the Rivoli. 

"Peg cf the Movies”, st.irrlng B.iby 
Peggy, is ndvertised as a Century Com¬ 
edy. Hooking of this sort of thing as 
entertainment is great sale.smanship. 

Tlie Princess-Paramount Theater, Morencl, 
Mich., was opened two weeks ago nnder the 
management of Gordon E. Peltz, 

The 'rivoli Theater, South Bend. Ind., Is fast 
nearing ccrapiotion and is expected to be readj 

to be opened atKmt February 15. 

Small Capital Starts You 
on our easy payment plan. Bearn 

now and get your share. We sell 
•verything. Write today. 

Atlas Moviag Picture Co. 
iP—v 37 MB*. 0»ai*f St..CMc««e 

F. M, Phipps will build a large modem thea¬ 

ter at Childress, Tex., work to sommence 

shortly. 

The New Capitol Theater, Delpbos, O., was 

openi-d last week. The Capitol, a picture 

house, is owned and operated by F. H. Staup. 

FOR SALE 
4-K. W. Universal Gener.itor. 5-K. 
connected to four-cylinder w.glne. 
Hagerstown, Indiana. 

W. Wlnfon, dlre-t 
G. it. DAVIS, 

__ 
With rRTl 

“The Voice From the .Minaret”, star¬ 
ring Norma Talmadge, and “Colonel 

The picture theater being erected In Hol¬ 

brook, Artz., I* nearing completion. It will 

have a seating capacity of 500. 

' No expcricnct needed. Pmfee- 
' eional Mechine and Complete 
Outflta. Openlncs even™ here 

Start NOW 

MonarchTheatreSupplyCo 
Oe*t. 70* 

724 So. Wabaah Ava., 
CHICAGO. ILU 
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SPEAKERS 
EHTilRmWFRS 
MUSiauARIlSTS FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

proTed to l)« a shy boy, littlo acoattomed to ront any one calling a hor*c race a chantanana, 
sneh work. The quirk eye of the editor aoon but that does not make it one. The Trarer 
saw the boy’s trouble, and he told him to take enterprises may be eery desirable for a com- 

lots of paper and write for dear life. munity. Of that we are not the judge, nut 
“Then Sir Edwin dictated to him one of the they are not chautaquas, and to call them ao 

finest ‘interTiewa’ which had ever been read only invites criticism, 
in the Amer can press, dealinfr not alone with 
the locality, or even America, but with life HOLLADAY SELLS HIS 
and with the philosophies of death, and the CHAUTAUQUA CIRCUITS 
whole gamut of so ial progress. _ 

’• 'Now,' said ?ir Edwin, ‘take that to your Robert Myers and Nel-on Trimble, of the 
the veteran represents- editor and if he doesn’t raise your salary be interstate Platform ,‘Jervlce, have boght the 

said recently in a talk doesn’t know his bus ness.’ ” Five-Pay Circuit of the Midland Chautauquas. 
of Englewood, that There Is no more dcllghtfol story teller With the contracts they acquired the rights of 

upon the American platform than Julian Ar- t),g name Midland Chautauquas, and these rhau- 

nold. The next time yon meet him entice tauquas will be continued under that name. The 
over into some comfortsbie eorner snd programs are olready selected, and the Inter- 

have him tell yon a story of Henry M. Stan- ,rate promises to give the communities a<ime of 
or Sir Richard Burton, or Sir Edwin Ar- ti,e features thev h.ave vet enjoys'd. 

that delightful nold, and you will find it a rarer treat than to This sale leaves Mr. Ilolladay with only hi* 

of listen to many a famous lecture. seven-day circuit, and rumor has It that this 

EDWIN ARNOLD 

A Reminiscence of the Lecture 

of the Great English 

Author 

What la^ the greatest proof of friendship 

among platform people} For onn lecturer to 
listen to another. 

Oeoffrey O’Hara sends the following poem, 
with the remark: “Thia looka like good stoS 
for singera”: B. E. Momingstar, 

tire of the Lyceum, 
before the Kiwanls Club, 
one of the first world-famous lecturers he bad 
heard was Sir Edwin Arnold. Not many of 
08 were in the business at that time. 1 was him 
stm thinking about Momlngstar’s remi- 

Biscences of Arnold and other famous speakers l“y, 

when I met Julian Arnold, 
anthor, world traveler, lecturer and son 
Sir Edwin. ’’Tell me something about your 
father and hi* American lecture tour," I said. 

“Major Pond told me,’’ said Mr. ArnoW, 

“that he bad two famous speakers who always We have Just received a letter (which Is too ^nce forms an Important link In the history of 
filled the house and who were born spcakcra. long to quote In full) from Geo. W. Traver the American Chautauqua. He has extensive 
These were Edwin Arnold and Henry M. Stan- romplaining of an artlelo which appeared in real estate Interests in Iowa, and expects to de- 

ley. The Billboard last September about his “Traver vote most of his time to looking after bis ririous 
“On one occasion Sir Edwin, fearing that he Chautauqua’’. ’The article appeared long be- farm properties, 

might not be heard in the huge hall, arranged fore the present editor had anything to do with Mr. Moon, who has been associated with him 
for Major Pond to sit in the back row and to The Billboard. It seems to have been n keen in the Chautauqua work, was in Cltk'ago Jan- 
drtw bis handkerchief across his face if he criticism upon Mr. Traver’s enterprise as a u.iry 27 looking after the transfer to the In- 
could not hear the speaker. It waa a hot ehautauqua. Mr. Tr.iver says: “The Traver teratato. 

night and the Major, forgetting his instruc- Chautauqua was composed of five rides, an In- Mr. Holladay will continue his lycenm actir- 
tions. kept mopping bis face with his hind- ^ian village of thirty Indians, with the well- Ities. 

kerch ef from lieglnnlog to end of the lec- known lecturer. King Karlo; another show of Since the above was written word comes to 
ture. Sir Edwin spoke louder and louder at educated dog«, ponies, etc. We also carried na that the seven-day circuit has been sold to 
each pass of the handkerchief until he fin- twelve concessions, all recognised hy the State W. S. Rnpe, of the Acme Ijrenm and 
Ishcd his lecture fairly screaming. At the ,,f York as games of skill.’’ Chantanqua S.vstem, of Hes Moines. This will 
close of the lecture, fairly exhausted with his ready to assume that the statement he a decided departure for the Acme Bureau, 
efforts. Mr. Arnold asked the Major ^If he had that every show connected with the enterprise as heretofore It has been running short-time 

sot caught a few of bis remarks. A few vras “clean’’, but the fact remains that this en- circuits. In which work It has been decidedly 

terprlse was not a “ehautauqua’’, and to call successful. In entering the larger Chautauqua 
It a ehautauqua is misleading. Games of skill, field Mr. Bupe 1» bringing an exi«erlenee of tev- 
Indian villages and rides do not constitute eral years In both the chautanqua and lycenm 

chantanqua features. There is no law to pre- field. 

WHEN IS A CHAUTAUQUA? 

NEWS NOTES OF THE PLATFORM Ralph Parlind. who will be remembered by 
many of the old people of the platform as with 
the Parltnd-Newhall Company, Is expecting to 
do ehautauqua work with the independent ebin- 
tauquas next summer. He hss Iteen located In 
8t. Jose{ib, Mo., for many years and Is a 
prominent factor in the music of that com¬ 
munity. 

Harry P. Harrison has been in Toronto taking The ^hautaui]ua at Devils Lake, N. D., has 

over the business of the Colt-Alber Dominion just selected its program for the season of 1923. 
Chautauquas. having secured these numbers thru Geo. BIcknell, 

of the Coit-Alber Independent Cbantauqna Com- 

Tbe sale of the Colt-Alher circuits led some P^hJ- 
to believe that the Coit-Alber Independent 

Chautauqua Company was included In that sale. The Independent-Co-Operatlve Chautauqua 
That Is not the case. The latter is an entirely Company, of Bloomington, has contracted to 

separate corporation, and will continue in the furnish the programs for the cbnutauqnis at 
independent ehautauqua business as before. Worthington and St. Peter, Minn., and part of 

- the program at Madison, S. D., for next sum- 
“Shorty” Alford reports that this haa been mer. R. F. Glosup was the representative, 

his best season in booking. He is representing . 

the Redpath Independent ehautauqua business It is a notable fact that the rural conimnni- 
nnd the lyceum business as welL ties furnish many of the leaders of life in this 

' country. ShelbyvIIIe, III., is Justly proud of its 
It seems to be the unanimous opinion of those record In its production of iM-rsons who are well 

who are in a position to judge that the bark- known in America for their connection with the 
bone of the lyceum and ehautauqua hard times platform and the stage. Max L. Eraker. of that 
has been broken and there are better prospects city, sends the following list of .'ShelbyvllIe 
ahead—for sane and conservative booking. people who, during the past twenty-Bve years, 

- hive been connected with the stage or plat¬ 
form. It is an interesting list and one of whleh 
any community might feel proud. We are re¬ 
producing below the names of tho>e who have 

been well known in connection with the lyceum 
or ehautauqua: lion. Geo. R. Wendling. lec¬ 
turer (deceased); Len G. Ibhjmcr, musical 
manager, Imh Angeles; Chas. L. Wagner, man¬ 
ager ope-ra stars; Dr. Frank Busy, lecturer; 
lion Frank H. Wendling, senator and leiliircr 
(deceased); W. B. Townsend. Iccliier; t’l.vde 
Poiilter, reader and entertainer; Everet Ki-nip, 
|e<tur*-r and lmp«‘r8'mator. In addition to the 
atKivc are the names of more than a score of 

musicians and others who have licen ronnei-ted 
with the platform or the stage In various 
rapacities. 

James H. Shsw, of Btoomtngton, writes: “My 
desr Elude; I sppreclste your method of edit¬ 
ing your depirtment in The lllllbosrd and giving 
us news. That Is the p.irt that I tike. So I am 
going to try to give you some whenever I can 
find it. I have tried to get a lineup on midget 
companies which might do ehautauqua work, but 
ha^-w not secured any of them as yet. Can you 
be of help}’* This shtiiiM interest some midget 
rompan.v, for the Shaw Chuutauquai could give 

them a g'SKl season. 
tleorge II. Turner, acting executive secretary 

of the International Lyceum and Chautauqua 
Association, writes: “Dear Mr Elude: It Is a 
joy to learn that y»n are to edit the Chautauqua 
and Lyceum section In The HIIIlH>ird Y'sir 
tboro knowledge of these Institutions snd your 
Intimate conncrtlon with them will eostile you 
to make that department more useful In our 

Work. I rongratiilate our moremcDt upon this 
new arrangement.’* 

Keith Vswter, of the Redpnth Cbaufsuqns 

System, writes; “I IM-Ileve In you and your 
efforts in behalf of the lyceum.’’ 

We have quoted the above Items from a large 
number which have been received In the last 
few weeks merely to show that the luireiiis are 

weleoming this department tn The Billboard and 
to emphasize the fact that the c«"perstlon of 
every persi>n uism the platform ts ni-eded In 
order to get the vast lienefit of the widespread 

|iiiblirlty whleh The Billboard Is able to give to 

ehautauqua and lyceum Intereats. 

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD The Sumner, Iowa, .^rgo-Gazette writes: “No 
more serious problem has faced Sumner for some 
time than the apparent collapse of local lyceum 
spirit. The season 1922-’2.'l in Sumner lyceum 
circlet which will close during the latter part of 
th's month will be far from siiceessful. This 
community has enjoyed talent much supc-rlor to 
what ia ordinarily secured in similar localities, 
liut that wcmderful spirit of ro-operation and 
interest which made this pcjssible has been 
lacking this year. When we surrender our 
lyceum we will surrender one of our finest 
institutions. But heroic measan-s will be neces¬ 
sary to keep alive the organization and its in¬ 
stitution Certainly we canttot sffcjrd to let 
it die” The aticive from The (iazette Is Inti r- 

e-tlng. betz'i'e It Illustrates a well-known fact 
of lyce„m and rhautaii'iua history. It repeats 
tcejf in simost every community. That Is that 

the prc.-per.fy of the lyceum fluctuates, varying 

from yesr to yesr as a result of various Incl- 
cients ir.d vie . .?-jde» The mcist frecpient 

cause of such a depression is the dripping out 
cf -ome '-.'sl worker c,r fsicrtc-r. .-c.metifnes It Is 
ibe re-iilt of a verlc* c.f <• sappcdntinents But 

the really Impc.rtint thing s that, in spite of 
the little depresaicin, the lyceum and the chso- 
tiuqns always come tisck. herause they are 

f'.iinded upcin a healthy. Insistent demand of 
the pec,pie for the things upcin the platfc,rm 
which will leave the whole commonity better in 
every way. 

them!' said Pond. 'Immortal gods! No one 
conld help bearing you. What made you shout 
•oF And then the murder came out. 

“The author of the ’Light cf As a’ cared 
but little for clothes. Some one said of Sir 
John Galsworthy: ‘It must have taken tome 
tailor in Ixmdun infinite ;>alDs to produce the 
careful carelessness of bis clothes.’ This was 
very true of Sir Edaln. I’rcedy, the London 
hatter, r-ald that the biggest heads among bit 
customers were those of the Marqu s of .‘Salis¬ 

bury (Prime Minister in the Victorian era) 
and Sir Edwin .Arnold, and that they both 
wore their hats until they would have lic-en 
acorned hy a ragpicker. 

“Reporters had an easy time of it with Sir 
EJdwin. For fi.rty year* he bad he-n the 
editor of The I>.nd n Dally Telegraph, and 
reporters were to him at literary children, 
err, to be befriended snd h*Iped. 

“Once in aa American hotel his servant 
said; 

•’ ’There's a reporter outside would like to 
•ce yen.’ 

" 'Well show him in.’ 
“ ’But I can't. Sir Edwin, yoo’re in yc/ur 

bath.’ 
“’TTiat’a til right, he doesn't want my 

clothes, be wants me. !^w b m In.* 
“So the poet got out of hie bath and put 

oD A 'gown, and in came the reporter. He 

The Columbia Lyceum Bureau, W. B. Dll- 

llnger, president, I1HV4 N. Htb Ht., Ht. Joseph, 
Vo., rc-ports that the lyeeum businesa for the 
cciming aeascin haa started out much lietter than 
antic (leteci and that It will prolialily put on at 
least two ezirt circuits for the coming year. 

“The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come” by 
John Eox, Jr., is being played liy Byron G. 
Ilarlsn In the IrHilIng achiHils of Virginia. Ken¬ 
tucky and Tennessee Ihia winter. Mr Harlan 
Is managed liy tlie Paramount Musical & Lyceiioa 

Bureau, of New Y-irk City. 
The Swarthmore ('tiaiitauc|ua Association pub- -— 

Hshes a Conner which la aeiit out monthly to There are few of the old pc-ople of the plat- 
Its attractions, repri-senlatlves and rcaoiiiltli-e- form who do not renieiiilM-r J. I*. Reed, who 
men. 'I |,e .Vci, 1 of Vol II was a l-c-i lure rs’ was for so marc yeui.; roiinectid with the lllisu- 
( '•nferen'e niimiM-r and gave a -plemlid review Iniiqua Mnnageit' .Vssiiriatlon and with the 
c,f the Lecturers' Ccinferetiee iield in Washing- Mutual Lyeeum Boreau and 'dlier bureaus as 
Ion Itecc-mtier 7, S snd 9. By the way, have representative In Nelirtska and the West, and 
you secured your Conference liocik as yet giving all of lliosa who knew him so well will lie verv 
reports of the Conference apvecbes which la aorry to learn that he Is at preaenl an Inmate 
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of the State llonpltal of Netimeku. TliU wai 
tbo reni:i . f a paralytir htrnke wlilib rau»<d a 

h, MiorrloiK*- "f t'ra'o. <!•-troytiiit the brain 
Mr Itf il'r rOMilted In a nervous 

Pr^al'd""'' f"'' •tio'il. liiit rhe la now re- 
0,on Irir 'rtie two aona have RiMid poaitlona In 

»l,ri'*.a. and the daiinbler i» a t.m b< r in ltn- 

o. rllorn I'Srt of Ibe Slate. Man.v will Join with 
In . vtiiidiiii; oer H.vmpnlhy to the family over 

thS uiifi rliinate l!!r.e*a of Krli-r.d Uoed. 

Ji.e 'frine. thi- brother of ('oyla Sprlnc Smith 
and l.oiii- Spriii* Holmes, of the Smltb Sprlnft- 
nn!s.- - |■"^lp»ny. and ortranUt of the Hatfield 
Tbi it-r, ha» Jif-t tieen chosen prealdent of the 

Aswlalloo of oriranleta, of t’bloigo. 

jlr. L. Veme Stout la arranclnir an entirely 

new inualral company for hla cbautauijua work 
n<rt i"""' n. It U to b<‘ called the White 
MiD-trcb and will be a aloKiUK orchertra of rlx 
men. The f.r>t part of the pn-sram will be 
worked out In the roK'iilar mlnrtrel style with 
the r-mpany In novelty costunie. >The ac tid 

half of the program will rnn'>lst of novdt.ea 
and >|H'i'silica with plenty of enaeniMe e rnes 

with the c•■n'pany in Ibe Obi I'rl.ir Tuck cos¬ 
tume. It -"i.nde Infr reeling and lh<- inin-trel 
Idea b "oe tt..it the cliautau<|Uas have Ihh'D a-k- 

log ftr for ee^eral yeare. 

Joe IP.Mood, manascr of tbe DuM, nd Male 
Quarti-t wbnh h.is b,,n with Keilpatb Vawter 
fur three aea«on*. la ei>endlng the winter in 
Cbirago i.liHl.»lng under Cbarlea iMImorea, t- nor. 
Fred tv. if. i f the Uedpatbd awler Sy-tem, has 
Just alg'.i d this ipiartet u|i aga n fur twi-rii.i- 
flvr wii-k- beginning u, \t Si-pt* nile-r. T he < i'm- 
pany ta e-.ni|ee«d of KiTdinanl Nel»on. tenor; 
Jiie ItuM nd. emsind tenor; Vuoe Uaker, Imri- 
Uine, and Max Noah, baaa. 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP” 
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. oan. 

postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

Rend for our new Price List. 

CHICAGO costume: works 
lld-120 North Fraaklin street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

I New Addreasi Phone. State 87B0. 

The school auperlntondenta of twelve of the 
larger rltlea of Kentucky have organlred into 
an aaaiiciatbin for the piirpo-e of hntiKln'i noted 
epeakera to Kentucky for lectures in tbe Inter¬ 
est of the boys and girla of th.it State. Supt. 
('«--idy. of ^’srla, Ky., Is prenident of tbe or- 
KanizatiuD. 

To nton, 
next year, 
IMIii With 

I i.der Ibis 

Mo., will have n ebaiit.'tuqtia again 
a contract having Just twen entered 
the Itedp illi \ Bwter t hnutaiMpia. 
riiiitrnf t the ii-nal g isr;ial<‘e elaii'c 

*« i milteil. uli ih wii' tile r-a-ioi for tbe failure 
>f renewing l:i.«t year, as thi' toarant-irs had 
been putting up »o often tliiif tlie.v refused to 
< ffer a guarantee again. Tlie -.nly rw-|Kin<ibility 
is iliat all tickets that are suli-crilH.,! fur will 

be -uid and as many mure a<M.tioual as pos¬ 

sible. 

Mrs. Hobt. Thompson I.iyne, of Shrevepi-rt, 
La., has made a gift of $10,000 to found a 
Biptlst lerture courne In that city. This Is a 
permanent fioindat-on, tbe incume being ii-.d 
cifb year to secure the aerrlcea of leading 

fprikers fer a aeriea of lectures on ebun h 
doctrines. 

Tbe L'ncoln, III., cbtutanq'js held s special 
Bretmg of its stockholders Jan. 23 In order to 
rsTise its eonstitutioD and by-laws. This baa 
b«rn d'Dr in such a way that any profits of 
tbe rbaulKiiuiia after paying actual rx|>enM‘S and 
taking rare of investments will be devoted to 
Cbarltible objects. This, it Is bo|,ed, will d-* 
iwiy with the difficulty In regard to the 
tlrket tax «b:rb has been a burden on many of 
the gnat chautaiiqiias of the country that have 
brvn ( mg a splendid educational work. 

THE IVCEUM ARTS 
CONSERVATORY 

ELIAS DAY. Presldrnb 

THEODORE HARRISON. Directsr Mukie 
Dctart Blent. 

NEW TERM (Music Ocaartasrst) BEGINNINQ 

FEBRUARY JTH. 

trolly of thltl)-flir .\rtlit Teschers. Compl'ta 
smrMi la tll branches of Music and l>ramatlc .Lrt 
Nsdii-f to Ortlfli-atrs. Diplomas and IVxrtes. 

Our tcurwa enable out graduate itudrnta to secure 
■pt-tidld pi*iti s.s In (he tea ''.ling and concert fleldi. 

Write 'eerr'ary (or free catalog. 

JEANNE HOWARD, 
Boi B, 1160 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

OLIVE KACKIEY 
PRODUCING rOYALTY PLAYS. 

PI T ON IN 1.KS.H TII.LN A WtaX. 
Haa put on acventy tiro plajra In all lowna TWen- 

e-sii Plata in one town Never failed t> bs called 
tw return dates. Ouachea over out Ukuaand saob 
Bats.' 

The Blirtisaed._CHICAGO. 

^RNET SOLOIST AT 
LIBERTY JUNE 1st 

Rim e-gs e with Chauiauuua or t'.nicert Co. Can 
nne Isti .. ; I,.If pi,no .X.-ewnpanDt Thl« jemtig 
•a'» 'c lerTsiiv (T-duate 1« reader and experlig-ced In 
oritaaile »,„k ,i„, x.i.i,,,, 
^_R. i KtERR. Otkalaeaa. Kaasaa. 

HARRY COON 
Masairr Lyocuai. 

The Muscatine Chuiitaufitta Association, Mtis- 
col.iie, Iowa, has concltided a three-year enn- 
trait with the Independent Chautauqua, and has 
dx .de.i to ht.ld a (lee-dsy affair this year. 
op..n,iig July 21. Programs are already p.irtly 
completed and WW tickets subscribed. C. S. 
Hall, repres.nting the rhautaui|'.ia circuit, will 

in the city the next few weeks completing 
the org’inizatioD. The Muscatine association of¬ 
ficers are: President, Potts; vice-presi¬ 

dent, J. E. T. Wessels; secretary, II. U. Frank. 

The Venetian Trio. Ralph M. Manter. man¬ 

ager; Helen E. .\ndrews. Impersonator, and 
Irene B. Soule, soprano and pianist, started 
their season In Octob. r with the Federated 
llurea'ts, under I’.ryan. of .\sheville. N. C. 
They will close in March wlfh Fcrr.vnti, of 

Columbus, Ohio. This trio has been together 
for six years, presenting much of its program 

in costume. 

The Royal Tlnlland P-ell Ringers, which are 
on the White .V My-rs ciMirses out of Kansas 

City, gave the musical program at the great 

Masonic ban-iuet rc-ently at Topeka. Kan. 
There were over 1.3<0 In attendance. The pro¬ 
gram met with a -great deal of enthusiasm. 
The platform ja-ople are more and more in de¬ 
mand frr entertainment of that sort. The 
Platform Department of the Billboard will be 
pleased to assist any organization to secure 
entertainment of this kind. There Is no charge 

for such service. 

Gilbert Baker, who was at one time Dr. 

rreder'ek Cook's bc'klng manager and was 
later engaged as a Chautauqua representative. 
Is now l«<-.ated in n.-troit as correspondent with 

the Mission Bead Company. 

•SENATE RADICAL BLOC HITS 

SNAG IN CHAUTAUQUAS” 

ChautauauB 
DrpaitmsoL 

With 

and Hama TalanI 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

II* Nodh CUrk Straat, Chloada. 

YYll-l RAM 
■TtMLiNG 

f ’S III-ksna In Aiurtloa what Branatiy Wll- 
III I'^ifUntt 

AicUnd. 
^Hymorvut LnUminfiivnl 9t tht HloHtft LlUrtry 

••-'-ooil addrew aSIS Yala Avanua. III. 

OAXTIS 

home talent producers 
“AWngton Adsmf. Inc 
__ OuMa OtBaa. Itnatorta, Ohio. 

The above Is the three-line “head" of a 
column-long article by Clinton W. Gilbert, 
Washington correspondent. In The Philadelphia 

Evening Public Ledger of January 12. 1923. 
There are three subheads, one of which reads 
•Orators. With Money-Making Contracts. Op¬ 

pose Summer Session of Congress’*. 
Mr. GilN-rt Is probably correct In stating 

that members of Congress have accepted en¬ 
gagements for lectures In next summer’s Chau¬ 

tauqua*. We think be Is incorrect, however, 
when he places the emphasis upon the big 
aalarles alleged to bo paid, and app.arently 
seeks to leave the Inference that the lure of 
these salaries is Interfering with public husl- 

ne-s. 
He Ignores the country-wide demand that 

Congress take a vacation and the announced de¬ 
sire . f the administration that there should be 

no special session during the summer. 
He alludes to the fact that public opinion la 

not sultlclcnlly cryslalltxcd on the debatable 
(liiesttons of the hour to permit final action, and 
says •’much may h.sppcn to public sentiment 
In that time" ib«-l»cen March and Pecemlierl. 
What ho does not see and what the average 
newspaper isirri'sis-ndent rari*ly sees is that 

that condition probably c-ntribiitcs more ti>- 
ward making n cliantainiua tour attractive than 

even the promised salaries. 
He misses entirely the value of the platform 

In erystalllilng the public opinion so that It 
may become a solid foundation for con-tructlvo 
legislation. Ho does not know, as doi's Presi¬ 

dent Harding, that the Chautauqua platform 
affonls “the exceptional opportunity to present 
such Information as will enable your andlencea 

to fu'I.c iindeiHland the problems Involved In 
the limitation of armament" or In aoy vthel 

vital qucatlon. 
He haa not known, as tbe Prealdent and all 

the othera who have addressed Chautauqua audl- 

encea “In differing and wide-acattered communi¬ 

ties have known, the eagerness with which the 
pe.,i>'e, to the number of many millions, an¬ 
nually seek illomination on public questions 
and the broadening of community vision." 

We fear, from the tenor of his article, that 
he h.vs not learned that other fact of which 
I’resident Harding makes record: "The time 

has long since passed when there could be any 

doubt of cliautaiiqiia's service to the country; 

we are far past the era of misunderstanding 
wlii'n this great work could be waved aside 
with the light word of tolerant superiority. 
Its wide aiqieal .ind liigh place in public con- 
fiilenc’ have imposed ujKin Chautauqua an oner¬ 
ous re.s;vii>»ihiliiy. That responsibility is for 

the tc.king of authoritative information to the 
people. 

It is just tliese ronsiderntions which have 
been so Well stated by President Harding which 

makes desirable the engagement of men in 
pub'ic lile as clmutaii'iua Uuturers. Wlio bet¬ 
ter tliaii they i-an convey to the people the 
nei'dcd inform.ition ? .Vnd to a conscientious 
Congressman or Senator what could be more 
allntlng than so favorable an opportunity of 
hastening the settb-ment of the trying problems 
of the hour by the crystallization of public 
opinion concerning them? 

The ten million p.atrons of chantauqua are 
to lie congratulated that it is possible for the 
memtiers of Congress to discuss for them the 

unsettled questions tf the hoar. Usually the 
only opportunity for hearing these, presumably 

the most r'ompetent men in America for im¬ 
parting the necessary information. Is in times 
of political campaigns when partisanship be¬ 
clouds vision and when party policies must be 
defended. 

Now come the ebautauquas. at a time when 
the party spirit Is not excited, presenting a 
non-partisan platform for a free and neces¬ 
sarily non-partisan discussion. There Is little 
real discussion in a political campaign—there 
Is mostly ex parte pleading. The ebautauquas 
present one of the few remaining opportuni¬ 
ties for that free discussion that is so essential 
to a democracy. It was for this reason that 

President Wilson called Chautauqua *‘an In¬ 
tegral part of the national defense.” 

Is it strange, therefore, that Senators and 

Congre-smen should welcome the opportunity 
to speak from Chautauqua platforms, or that 
Chautauqua managers and committees should 
gladly bail their coming? 

GEORGE H. TURNER. 

Executive Secretary, 
Internation#! Lyqeum and Chautauqua Assn. 

THE PLATFORM AND 

WOMEN'S CLUBS 

The Platform Department of The Billboard 
wishes to represent every part of the platform 
world as much as possible. It would be impos¬ 
sible to overestimate the scope and the value 
of the work of the women’s clubs in America, 
and a very important part of their program each 
week or month is taken up in listening to peo¬ 
ple of the platf’rm. Thousands of public speak¬ 
ers and entertainers are appearing before the 
women’s clubs each month, and the fact that 
many of these are not booked in the same man¬ 
ner as the lyoenm courses is no reason for ig¬ 
noring them. Theirs is a great work. I hope 
the time will come when this field will be thor- 
oly covered by the bureaus—but that Is another 

story which 1 hope to present In the near fu¬ 
ture. 

I shall not soon forget the meeting at West¬ 
ern Springs, Ill., where It was my good fortune 
to speak before the club of that city January 
20. In the first place, an audience of that sort 
Is an inspiration to do one’s best. It is an audi¬ 
ence of picked listener'. In the second place, 
tbe speaker has been chosen because that club 
la especially interested In the particular Subject 
he i» to discMss. And then, they are sufficiently 
Interested in the matter to prepare. -At Western 
.Nprings the women had been studying about 
Japan. They had collected a beautiful exhibit 
of Japanese curios which was on display. They 
had prepared a program of Japanese music. 
(I’erhaps It would be timer to call It “Japanesy 
music”, for the real Japanese music would be a 
little str'ng for any .Vmerlcan audience.I 

We want to hear from the women’s clubs. W,. 
Invite every one of them to report to us on 
their speakers, tell ns what they are doing and 

to come to us for help. 

“l/ove Pirates of Hawaii", the well-known co;;,. 

edy by Oils M. Carrington, and not “The x.ind- 
mllls of Holland". Those who were in ch:irge 
of this event at Ro<‘kviIle report tbit it was 
one of the most succe-sful and deltg; tful pr o¬ 
grams ever put on in that city. Mary E. Hall 
took the part of Dorothy Dear, Doroll;/ Burton 
that of Leliua, Mrs. J. J. Connelley that of 
Karnlani, Less Harrison w.is the Pirate Clilef. 
Carl \V. Wilson was .'scary, Katbe; le Johns 
wa.s Alias Prime, Eniest tJack) He he.s was 
Lient. Billy Woods. This play is ne y in the 

home [irod'iction field, but is [iriwlng i) be well 

ada:>ted for a presentation of that hinJ. 

THE RADCLIFFE CHAUTAUQUAS’ 

CIRCUITS 

The RadcIiCfe Chaufauquas are sending out 
the following attractions over their long circuits 
duiiiig the isiming season. These circuit.* work 

in the South and in the Far West: two of them 
usii.illy liegin in IMorida and one starts in the 
West and works thru (’alifomla. Their 
musical attractions are a» follows: 

The ClilToril (’ollins Duo, Clifford Collins, 

manager: .\rfhur Irwin, magician: Walter Ec- 
cles and .M Pearsill. The .TfSters; Perry’s Ye 

Olde New Frieland Choir, F, L. I’ern', manager; 
The 'lissouri Entertainers. Edward Barroll. 
manager; Palmer’s I'niversity Boys, Ralph D. 
Palmer, manager; The Ilendrys, Francis Hendry, 
mocager. 

The lecturers for the long circ-ults are Clark 
M. Eiehellierger, Stanley Fpton Mock, Guy 
Mor-e P.inghum, Ray Morse Hardy, Albert 
Marion Hyde. 

They have secured for their short circuits 
next summer Frederick Wheeler, the well-known 
oratorio and concert baritone: Helen Ware, 
well-known violinist and composer; Porter Con¬ 
cert Company, Tooley Operatic Company, Ells- 
■worth Plumstcad, impersonator; the Welsh 
Miners’ Quartet. Kraft (’oncert Co., Parker- 
Fennelly Duo, Oakley Concert Trio and Pietsch’s 
Swi-8 Yodelers. 

TOWN RUNS ITS OWN BUREAU 

Park Rapids, Minn., will ran Ita own bnreaa 
and furnish Ita own course entertacments. 
says The Journal of that city. This is what 
that paper says: 

"Instead of citizens of this eommnnity pay¬ 
ing out their money to assist some outside 
entertainment bureau, as they have in the 
past in order to procure good enterta ement, 
arrangements have been made by the Music 
and Dramatic Committee of the Community 
Club, tnder the personal supervision of Judge 

(Continued on page t'.bi 

RUNNER STUDIOS ; 
-OF- I 

Music and Dramatic 
, Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for full and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

321-335 N. Central Ave., Chicago 

HOME TALENT NOTES 

••’The Cameo Girl”, by the Ilarrlngton-Adaira 
Production Company, la to be put on at Fond 

du Lac, WIs., March 3 and 6 by the American 

Legion of that city. 
The home production entertainment given un¬ 

der tbe direction of George Bckert at Rockville, 
Ind., January 26 and ’26 waa bis new play, 

LANDWER CO. 
Producinp “1923" Hits for Lodges. 

“Kl-KE-KOO,” Minstrel Varieties. 
Musical Comedy “SO L0«6, MARY.” 
“OH MANDY!” Ladies' Minstrel Revue. 
3703 Grand Boulevard. CHICAGO. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manager Lyceunr, Chautauaua and Home Tatant 

Depart r.ieiit, 

WATERSON, BERLiN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

t1 West Rindo'ph Street, CHICAGO 

Hewett Bureau 
631 Fine Arts Buildina. CHiCA.lO. ILL 

Telephone. Wabaah SI8S. 
PXFL U AHMSTKONG -JACK TT.ItO 

"A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM.” 

The Hewett Bureau gives a genuine worth while 
serrl.'e l«i talent Hnes and up<^n a fii anclal bagle eo 
euultabla that there ceroot poselblj be any ertU- 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Jobs J. K*‘ni|t. ito John ht., N»*w York City. 
Kilpatrick's, Inc., Kookcrj lildic., Chicago. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R. Galanti Br>s.. 71 M a\('.. N. Y. O. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair Publl'hing Ilouhc, .NUrualk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen & .Soil, S. -n'l. I‘hilail<'l|ihia. I’a. 
Crane & ( o.. K. 11th st., .New York City. 
Cruver Mfg. ( »., Jack-on Hlvil., Chi., 111. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
Adver. rroilo, ts Co . 'j;'.!*'.! St l.ouis. St Louis. 
8. Muniul <k Co., IJ;? K Walnut ^t . Yonkcra.N.T. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex* 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

Aerial Adv. co., i ir.r> itroailna.r. New York, published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., ."iLI Broadway, N. Y 0. 
E. V. Norris, in- Flohr ave.. Buffalo, N. Y. {he'a'd Tsof'^n acceptaVl^ nafurV. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alllirator Farm. We-t I'alm Beach, Fla. 
Coco# Zoo. Cocoa, Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm, Jacksonville, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrona Auto Music Co., -ti W. 4fith, N. Y. 
Tanjtley Mfg. Co., Mus'-atiiie, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. Almn. Ware Co., :.Ti .lelllff, Newark, N J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., US E. 4th st.. N. Y'. C. 
Perfection .Mum. Mfc. Co., l.cmont. Ill. 
Southern Aluminum Co., .M3 Conti at.. New Or¬ 

leans, La. Warehouses: 130 Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta. (la.; 2Ii.*2 Ave. E, Galveston, Tex.; 1914 
Live Oak, Pallas, Tex. 

Bunlite Aluminum Co.. .Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, fiI9 Spring Garden st., Phils. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells at., Chicago. 
Bterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

We will pulilish the list of .\mcriran Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians, Clults, Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the List Number issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year's subscription to The Bill* 
board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi* 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insi rt in 
one line there will be a charge of rj.tXl made for 
a whole or part of second line ust-d. or $21 ISH> 
a year. The Billboard and twivline name and 
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. B. Mathey, 02 Sudbury st.. Boston, 14. Mass. 
BAND ORGANS 

A. Christman, 4(127 indep. ave,, Kan. City, Mo. 
North Tonawauila Musical Instrument Works, 

North 'I'oniiwandn, V. V 
BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 

Geo. B. Bt-ne A S<>n. Inc.. .1 Elm st., Bi^iston. 

BANNERS 
Cln’tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cin'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
8. Greenhaiin A Sen, 31S Kivington st.. N.Y.C. 
Marnheut Ba-set Co., 816 Progress. Pittsburg. 
Desire Mambout, 1727 N. Front, Phila.. Fa. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Iloward. 

117-119 N. Desplaines st., Chicago, Ill. 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 
E. G. Hill, 42.’ Delaware st., Kansas City. Mo. 
I-akoff Bros., 322 Market. I'biUdeIpbia, Pa. 
Premium Supply Co.. 177 N. Wells st.. CbiragO. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Eindel & Graham, 785-87 Mission. San Franciico 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 400 E Marshall, HIchmond \a 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 11117 Pine st. St Leuis .\iu 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply f.. . .'mW s Dearbern. Chicago 

COLD CREAM 
Masco Toilet Cream. 482 Mam. Norwich Coin 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edw. E. Collins & Co., Hartford Bldg Chi¬ 
cago, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Bladt Pub Co., Elmwood Place, Cinrlnnati. o 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Header, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. c.ty. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co., ilagerstowu, .Md 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Schumarher Co.. Inc.. C'J W. 46th.N Y C 
Brooks-.\lableu. 1437 Broadway New York City 
Ch.cago Costume Wks,, 11*1 N. Franklin, Cbicage 
llarrelaon Costume Co., UlO Main, K City Me 
Kampmann Costu. Wks., S High Columbus tl 
Wm. Lehmberg & Sons, 138 N loth. Phils . I'a. 
E. .Mend.iy Costume Co.. Inc.. 147 E. 34th.N Y C 
Plchler Costume Co., fill .3d ave., N V C tv 
Stanley Costume Studios, .30.1 W 22d st. N Y C 
A. W. Tama. 318 W 46th st . New York Citv 
Van Horn & Son. 5*21 Walnut st , Phila . Pa. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Uooker llowe Costume Co.. Haverhill. Mass 

CRISPETTE MACHINES CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. Long Bakina Co., 1976 High ft., Springfield. O. 

CANVAS CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
Humphrya* Sons. 1(122 Callowhill. Phila. . BALLS 

BATH ROBES 
/l? S' S’ Atlantic Bath Bob.- Co.. 127 1.33 W. 26th. N. Y, 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Dayton Fun Houte A K. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton. O. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 152S W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. G. O. Term. Bldg., N. Y. O. 
C. W, Park^, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Harry E. Tudor, 365 Ocean are., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartelf, 44 Cortland st.. New York. 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortlandt st., N. Y. 
B'vllle Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint’s Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., 28 Cooper So.. N. Y. C. 
Iowa Pet Fsrm, P. 0., Bosslyn, \ a. 
T.auia Buhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder, Bee Co.. Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Chambers st., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Botanlral Decorating Co., 208 Adams, Chieagn. 
Brandau Co., 439 S. Irving ave., Cblrago, Ill. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Phila.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. LaSalle st.. Chicago. III. 
A. W. Ellis, 510—110 S. Dearborn st., Chl:-ago. 
Hofheimer A Famelow, 127 N Dearborn, Ch'go. 
C. C. Taylor. State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
North Tonswsnda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(KeUl) 

Win T. Cressler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jas. Bell to., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Fair A rvirnivsl Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYT. 
Wlr Th-ading Co., Ine., 3(V7 Cth ave., N. Y. 0. 
Mill Producti Co., Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1. Kraus. 134 Clinton st.. New York City. 
Philadelphia Badge Co,. !*42 Market, Phila.. Pa. 
T. P. Tan«cy, I.td., 329 Craig, West. Montreal. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

James Bell (*0.. isi Chestnut. Newark. N. J. 
Carnival A I'.az.var Co., 28 E. 4th st., N. Y. O. 
FVir Trading Co., Inc., 397 Cth ave., N. Y. 0. 

B. H 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon Songs, .3(17 F. North. Indlanapolig, Ind. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston Cardboard Music Co., Hi>aton, Mast. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

Making it easy for a nrospective buyer to find your name and ad¬ 
dress and the class of poods you sell is fully 50% towards a Bale. 

The Billboard Trade Directory is a hip list of manufacturers and 
supply houses that specialize in certain lines; in other words. Trade 
Leaders. 

The busy man who Is In need of a special article used or sold In 
the show w(}rld and does not know the dealer’s name can quickly turn 
to a heading in The Billboard Trade Directory and find one or more 
names under the caption. Getting new customers depends primarily 
on makinp it easy to find your address the minute the reader is In need 
of your products. The Trade Directory does that. It is a quick refer¬ 
ence buyer’s puide. 

The value of Directory advertisinp is apparent. It keeps your name 
constantly before the buying public for a year at a low rate that means 
more profit on sales. 

Now is as good a time as any to Insert your name in the Directory 
under one or more headings of your leading line of goods. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading) . 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. .If it 
cannot bet set in one line, write me about rate. 

BEADED BAGS 
Cammnll Badg(‘ Co.. :46.3 Washington. Boston. Fair Trading Co.. Inr.. 307 6th ave., N. T. O. 

Crystal Gazing Co.. 3(>u sta. B., K. O, Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 1113.*« S Irving ave.. Chuago 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1.363 

Gratiot ave.. Di-tr.iif M.<h 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co.. Bergen are., Jersey C.ty N J. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Cushion Co.. Boom 36<' Coma Bldg., 

443 So. Dearborn st., Chlrago. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory D,>eor'l’g Co.. 2.tct\V VanBuren. Chgo. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Brot., 543 Broadway, New V(>r.k City. 

DICE AND CARDS 
Aladdin Specialty Co.. 192 N. Wei's. Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jamea Bell Co., ISl « hestnut. Newark. N J. 
Fair A Ctrn sal Supply C > , tj*! .’ith ave ,N Y C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 3(i7 6th ave., N. Y C- 
K.ndei A Graham, 785 87 Misaiiin. San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Ca. 417 Mfayette st.. New York. 
Brown A Williams. 1514 8tb ate Seattle. Wash 
Cap.tol City Doll Co.. 1018 W. Mam. Ukla- 

hotna City, Dk. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co.. 28 E. 4th st.. N. Y. C. 
Columbia Doll A Ti>y Co., Inc , 44 Lispentrd.NT 
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co., 2218ia Main, Dallas. Tel. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blua Itiaad Avtaus. CMcm>. 

Da I’rato Bros. D-ill Co., 3474 Klvard, I>etrolL 
Diamond Tinsel Drraa Co., 3474 Hivard. Detroit. 
French American Ikill Co , 317 Canal, N. Y C. 
Jack Glea«..n Doll Co.. IS**. N. Lee. Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Sup Co., 779 Woodward, B’klyn.NY 
III. Art Statuary Co., 14.31 W. Grand, Chicago 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3716 Gratiot ave.. D< trott. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-28 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Liipenard St., N.Y. 
Monkey Doll Mfg Co , 18 N Lee it., Okla. C ty 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk st.. Boston, Mass. 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. 942 Market, Phila . Pa. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co.. 96 Fulton st.. N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Ine., 27 Bleecker st., N. Y. O. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighti) 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Ckgo. 
Til- n.pson Brcis. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Last'an-Blesslng Co., 125 W. Austin ave., Chfo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless Rubber Co.. Ashland, Ohio. 
S f». Novelty Co.. 255 Bowery, New York. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV* 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

•tdvanee Whip & Novelty Co , Westfif ld, Mass. 
Frabrielns Merc. Ou., 1823 Wash, ave ,St. Ixmla. 
Globe Nov. Co., 1206 Farnam st . (imaha. N>h, 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K C..Mo. 
E G Hill, 423 Delaware st.. Kan-as City. Mo. 
Klndel & Graham, 78.V87 Mi-sion, San Frao. 
Mohirtn Rubber Co., .Yshland, 0. 
Mueller Trading Co.. 27*4 2nd st., Portland, Ore. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 1289-93 West 9th st., Cleve. 

lan.l. O. 
Novelty Nook Po.. 1019*4 Houston, F3. Worth. 
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 111.5 B'way.K.O ,Mo. 
D. & I. Reader, Inc.. 121 park Row, N Y. C. 
Kinger Rros.. r.36 Broadway. New York. 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 
H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nnit Uff. Oo., 11th & Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pn. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

fin ijo u iii.,i, f- 1 w Califsiola DsMs. Tinssi OresMt. Pluaist. sto. 
Advanee Spec. Oo . 449 S. High, Columbus, O. PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Graad Aw.. CMcaae. 

Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 B w.iy K C, Mo 

L. A F Notion Co. .327 Market st., I’hila .Pa. 
Products of Ameriean Industries, Inc., 17 B. 

33d st.. New York City. 

BEADS 
(For Conceationa) 

Mission Factory L.. 2121 Smith, Detroit. Mich. 
National B-ad Co.. 21 W 37tb st , N. Y. City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engrnved) 

V. H. Robltlard Co., 191 Davis. N Bedford Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 44 Cortland sf , New Y'ork City. 
Breeders’ Exrhange. 4th A l.ake, Minneapolis. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., 2S Cootier sf|., N. Y. City. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nat’I Pet Shops, la-j-, oijve, St. Louis. Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co., ‘■4 (Vrrtlandt st., N. Y. C. 

. BLANKETS (Indian) 

Oriental Nov. Co . 28 fipera Place. Cincinnati. O. CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 

James Bell Co , 181 Chestnul. Newsrk. .S’ J 
Berk Br s.. 543 Broiilwsy. New Y’ork City. 
Itestyet Fsir and Carnival Supply Company, 

784 Broad, Newark, N. J. 
Brown Menantlle Co.. 149 3d, Portland, Ore. 
Cole Toy A Trad.ng Company, 412 8. L. A. at., 

Lis Angeles, Calif. 
Midway Jobbers. .396 W. Eighth at . K. C., Mo. 
T. II. Shanley, 452 Broad, Providence, K. I. 
H nger Bros., 536 Broadway, New York City. 
C. Sehwsra A (k*.. 4(*4 W Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
IIouHton B. B. Car Co., Box 223. Houston, Teg. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O Illlons & Hons. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker. I.eavenworth, Kan. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In 3 -izes. 14. IS and 19-ltvch: In 30 ttyles. 

PHOtNIX DOLL CO., I$4-3S SprlBi 8t.. Naw Vsfh 

Kelsmao. Birrnn ft Co , 121 iireene at.. N Y C. 
V, 8. Doll Co,, 54 Fulton st.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co . 8g5 Siins. t Bird ,I.os Angeles 
Edwards Novelty Co , Oit-nn Park. Calif 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogllvle Pub. Co.. .-,7 D. Rone at., N. T. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 .N. Franklin, Okfo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., .516 Kim at., St. Loull. 

CALLIOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co , (hi.■ ago. Ill 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg Co R « heater, N. Y. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bro#., 543 Broadway, New York City. 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
Klndel A Graham. ^7 -M^laalon. Sau Fr.nrl.eo Wlgx Wriu fgr*?i:,V.- ‘l^ew^leVTiled Hair. 

Mutual Hair Gn<sla Co., Ine., 1252-51 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y*. 

Phuenlx Doll Co.. 1.31 36 Spring. N. Y. City 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kdwarda Novelty (’<> , (tceuii Park. Calif 
Kindel A Graham 785 87 Mission. Pan Francisco 

Tht Hams s( ths Calitornia Curl Doll Lama 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
l720-22-24-2h Chsrry 8t.. Kanvat City. Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co. 134 .36 Spring New York City 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co . 131.30 Spring. New York City 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine, St. Loula, If* 

SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 
Chair Exchange, eor Sixth and Vine. Phila., I’a 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Aahlind ave.. 

Ball more, .Md. 
The Helmet (ium Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum 4'o.. Toledo *1 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer Rales Co .817 Hncrimento. Han Francisco. 
Brown A W lllams I5II 8th ave .Seattle Wa-h. 
Carnival A Bar.anr C<i., 28 I", 4ih st. N Y City. 
Fair Trading Cf»., luc.. :uf! 6th ave , N. Y 0. 
Klndel A (iraham, 785 87 Mission, San Francisco 
Oriental Nov Co , 28 Opera Place. C nelnuatl. O 
King Fat Co., Chinese It.-iraar. San Franeiaco. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett k Myera Tohareo Company, 21J 

ave.. New York City. 
Fifth 
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r,. (Band and Orchestra) 
... .s .ppiT ru., 1!1H N. Ma\. <'hl. 

Mark.* ft .1 li.la ,ri 
1 .1. .• ' I .'Ult:. ion 1C13 and 1015 N.irth 
', f I liii airo. III. 

il.-.i i;. ' i.f A S.’ti. In<*.. Klui at.. Il.wton. 
,. Mfc ‘SI- N. May at.. Chl.agu. 

electric light bulbs 
<•.. !a.7 i: l.'.'li. K <■., M'.. 

electric-eyed teddy bears 

Elsctric-Eyed Standing Beals 
ATU-’-nC TOY MFC CO . lU Prlnra St. NYC. 

~ electrical stage effects 
, 1 , .... \V. •* l-'.lb al . N ^ t ly. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
j [. ! .' ll at., Hr.iiklyn. .V. Y. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
p rii 1 - .!,! Hri.a.lw.iy .Ni w 5 "rk (' ty. 

engravers, stencils, steel 
STAMPS 

Fr. J C. Ku .ti .V (■«.. i;*'.;;.! W. I.akr, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
r 0 r n I li.l'.'n Illdii.. I’arla. III. 
Tbr K...r r..M.'li.ntf 11 .tlac. >.'.ir«alk. Ohio. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 

ICE CREAM CONES ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Alco Cone t.'o.. ISO N. Kruut. .McmiihiB. Tcnn. H. A. li. OrKan t:ii.. :;i(> Wat. r -t., '.. w York. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Cuke Coll,. Co.. 71.5 Vif;i.,r -t, .■<* l.oiCa. Mo. Johann'-H .S. (lcl.har.lt Co.. Ta..in.., I'hila., i’a. 
CoiiHoll.latcd WafiT (!o.. Shiclda avc.. Chi. .^la^ Ilcllcr. It. F. |i.. Ma'*c.Ionia. (Ihio. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY Tonawanda .Music lu.-t. Wks., North Tonawan- 
lalngTy Mfe. Co., .j.o K. |...arl. ( iio innati. O. ' 

LIPAULT CO. 
SPBCI-VUST.'^ IN SAUS- 
iiOARD AS.SORTME.VTS. 

1028 Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

\. ChrNtman. i MI Inrl, av. .. K. C.. Mo. 
II. Fr.aok. 3711 K Itacii'W.r.d avr.,(?liUaj;.).IlI. 

COSTUMES It r. Kvan, A.h.ms Chicaeo. 
F:ilr .St Carnlv:.! Snr.. (’.... Iji’. .".th avc.. N V C. 
I’-iir Tru.linir Co.. Inc.. :;(i7 t;th avc., X. Y. C. 

.S niter Bros., Broadway. New Y’ork. 
Three Star Novelty Co., 130 Norfolk, N, T. O. 

SCENERY 
INCANDESCENT LAMPS 

Maurlrc Levy, |.ui By. .-iini BI,];;.. I'lU-l.iirc, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
•Ml.ert B. Ili.li .'ik, 8 .'O Ii -arl.nrn. i lih aS'. 

W. H B.irt<n li.irii.n, .Nil 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
(I. K. SurKeiit Co.. I.'IN K. 3.',th st.. N. Y., N. Y. i.,™‘ 

JEWELRY 
Avertaeh Brna., 7ii."« Pinn avc., Pittsburg. Pa 
Berk Bros., .513 Broadway, N> w Y'l rk City. 
Singer Briei., .530 Br' uclway, Ni-w York. 

tsin'.’cr, 5 Ca-t >t. 
Jas. Lc.vi.s, 117 I.af.'iveite .t , 

Ba'timorc, Md. 
X. Y. C. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
< i.N n j -M io .'(Irgtnan \ W. ;i, 

18 and 20 E .»t 27th Streat. NEW YORK CITY. 

PAINTS 
PIielan-I'.TU-t Pai:;t Mfg. Co., .«:t. lyouis. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
.tdvertl-ini .\ .v. i-y c,;.. S'a. J . Ba tiuiorc, Md 
The r -'.If ('... ,2e, B;ir'l. .''liip'eri.'i'iiiru^ I’a 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 

New York Studios, 328 W. 30th. N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8I-583-S85 South High St., Colutnbui. Ohia. 

Service Studios, 29U» W. Vanburen, Chicago, 111. 
SCENERY 

(That Carries in Trunks) 
Milo B. Dtnny, 2Bj So. Ea-.tcrn, Grand Rapids, 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES Em!^ Neiglick, 4.5.57 Woodlawn ave., Chicago, 
iLxic Pr-nking Cu;. Co.. Ine.. 22i» W. I’lth, Ililrm 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Co., ommi oj , Francisco. 
Kindcl & Graham, 785-87 .Mi-^ion, San rranclsco. 

K N1V E 3 
r„l- d K . rs l ’"k>nK Anaoclation 402 3-4 5-« Upoht. Cohen i (5... I’el W Madison. Chicago. 

I, •: ., ilealer Bldg., t.l M. UaDdoIpb at., , ^ — ^ 
Ill LADIES’ SPORT HATS. TAMS AND 

SCARFS, BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS 
Dayton Felt Products Co.. Pyc Bldg., Dayton, 0. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co . Mancie, Ind ana. 
P. F. Eckhart it Co.. 315 National. Milwaukee. 

C 

FANCY BASKETS 
SiEt I at f" . Chinese Baiaar, San Franritco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brtndsu .irt K.ewcr Co , 439 So. Irving ave., 

Che-ag.- 
DfWitt .'Sisters, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FILMS 
(Mtsufteturera, Dealeri in and Rental Buroaua) 
i’etr'.iss Film Laboratories, Oak Park, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
Americin-Italian Fire works Co.. Dunbar, Pa. 
>' K Barnaba FirtworkJ Mfg. Co., New 

B. helle. N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankcl, 221 North Wella ft., ChiragO, III. 
I.Ittie Wonder Light CVi.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
tVaiham Light Co.. B. 15. ,5.il W. 42Dd, NT-C. 
Windhorst Supply, U2G Chc'tnut. 3t. Louis. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Press, 2li> Broadway. New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 

•N. Y. C 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Jones Co.. 2 i; \. a • ash ave., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Ball' en ('o., P21.5 Fullerton Chgo, 
dh'.mpsr.n Bros.’ Baiio..,, Aurora, HI. 

PARASOLS 
Frankfnrd Mfg Co.. <ai ; K.Iliert st , Ph'la., Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Io..d l'r..d':o*s i . .st I. ..i s. Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
nolcomh A Holke .''"fg. Co., 912 \^n Burcn, 

Indi:inap>'lis, picl. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 120 E P.’arl. Cincinnati, 0. 

PENCILS 
Souvenir Lead P(n< .l (5. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .\i me Studios, 30 \V. lUndoliih, Chicago. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
B' lUtiful New .i-t and Stylish Fabric Props at Bar- 
gsiii Prices. E8KEB0LL ART CO.. Omaha. Nsb. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., O'! Hanover st . Boston. 
Bradford A C.,.. p St. J ■. ph. Ma h. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Griiin. '•iji spring Garden St., Philk, 
HniiUer Iloue Ce-tiime Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Aladdin S'-enic Co., 1440 Wash. st., Boston, 
la-p l.a.sh sTudi.'s. 42nd st. & B'way, N. Y. O. 
.s-ovman A Landi' Co., 417 S. Clinton at., Oh'go. 
Tittin rkenic Studio-^, Box S12. Tiffin, Ohio. 
Toomev A Volkind Si-enic Co., 372.1('ass,St Louli. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair i Carnival s'opply Co., 126 5th av.,N.T.O. 

t edar Pupids, Iowa. Fair Trading Co., Ine., 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 

hern st , Chicago. 
C< I'jtnhis Imperial Fireworks Co., Joe. Caeca 

(Imago Magic (>>.. 140 S. pearborn at., Chic'go. 
A. Fel-man, Wlnds"r Clifton Hotel Lobby, Chi. 

vello mgr : 832 St Clair ave , Columbua. O. B. I. Gillart. BB. 111.35 j*. Irving ave.. Chicago. 

Byrtes P eplay Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- Carl Brema A Son. Mfrs.. 524 Market. Phila..Pt. Greenwald Br^s.', 92 Gn ene >t.. New York City. 

. ‘ " ■ ' PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. 
Repro. Engrav.ng Co., 5th and Elm. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co., 21.3 W. .31th st . New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C F Gairing, 128 N. T.'.'^.ille, Chicago, TIL 
Motion I'ic tnre Pn-diicts. 3’23s W. Harns,,n Chi. 
T'm i’billips Slide Co., 232 W detar.o, Chicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach. 4s2 Br-em- st., N. Y. C. 
Mnir Art C ... 19 E Cedar 't.. Chie .go, 1 1 
Western Art Leather Co 

Gloi.p Printing Co.. 19 X. ,5th at.. Fhlla., P». 
Sehulman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th, N. Y. 0. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mere.antile Co., 119 3rd. Portland, Ore. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

C<xtl Firew.'rks Co., New Castle, Pa 
Fta’.ri Pis Mere. Co..1-23 Wash. ave.. SI. Ixiuit. 
G rd D F ri wi.rks Co.. 190 N. State at., Chicago. 
H ;d> n lir.is' tks Mfg Co . Hnd-on, (ih o 
Ill:r.u.ii F:rewiirks Display Co., Danville, III 
Irternate nal F.rrwoiks Co.. Main Ofllrc Jr 

Ilidg . :mmlt Ave. Station, Jersey City 
J ; Br. offlee 19 Park Place. New York City 

ilirtin s Fireworks. Fort Itodge, la. 
Mssten A Wei s Fireworks Mfg. Co., Boston. 
Fred C. Mnrrs.i. 1 Psrk Place, New York. 
Newton F riw rks Co.. 25 N Dearborn, Chicago. 
I’lia i Manhattan B h Fireworks, 18 Pk. PL, N. 

Y 1 111 W Monroe st.. Chicago. 
Pin .(irere an Flrew.irks Co., Ft Dodge, la. 

Petrle Lewis Mfg Co.. New Haven, C"nn. 

MAGIC. JOKES. NOVELTIES 
neiney Magic Co., Desk D. Berlin, W.s. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S<l. S. S. Adams. Ashury Park. N. J. 

• MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Maulrure Co.. 159 Wooster, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 5fh Ave . N. Y. City. 
iVlumbia .Marabou Co., 69 E. 12th, X. Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Hsiris Co.. Inc., 229 B wery, N T.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN Pofi Fir> Works Display Co , Frankl.n Park, III. _ _ _ 
8-hens lalv Fir. Works Co. Schenect.dy, N. Y. Allen Drug Tv'. Hunrer^viile. N. C 
Thearle P iffl. Id rtrewerks Display Company. 36 Araogen Chemlral Co.. San Antonio. Tex. 

W. .V II. Bathgate, lOl'j Front, Portland. Ore. So State si . Chicago, III . .. ^ ... ... 
rnn.-elled Mfg Co., 22 Park PL, N. T. City. Itea.hr'a Wonder Hemedv Co., Columbia, S. C 
U W.,gr.. r l'.splays, 34 Park Place, N. Y. City, ne, i.rr iTiem-.a! Co.. 235 Main st., ( In ti, O 
Wf.gatd Fireworks Co. 

Frink'ln i’ark. III 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jtyvee Leather Spec. Co.. 371 Canal st., N.T.C. 

FLAGS 
Ckle-aco Canvas A Flag t'o., 127 N. Dotrts'm.Ch. 

Office and Factory, Cel Ton Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cin., O. 
DeV.ire Mfg . Cn , l-5.1',i5 Naghten.C 'lumhus.O. 
Nu Ka Na K.mcdy Co., Roselle. N. J. 
The yuaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
T»r. Thornier Igit-oratory. (artliage, Illinola. 
Wasbaw Indian M.d., 32’9 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
r. W. Parker. L avenworth, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

PLAYING CARDS 
n. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. A'lams. Chic.ago. 

POLICE WHISTLES. REGULATION 
Harris Co, Inc., Binj.,pi..i. 2’2‘J Bowi ry, N.Y’.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 286 Greenwieh st., N. Y. City. 
I i»a Popcorn Co., Si halo r, la. 
National Sales Co.. 714 Mulheny, D»sMoine3,Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Si bailer, lowu. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
KInger.T Mfg. Co., 42il E. Piarl, Cincinnati, O. 

DICXMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Send f r rata’ogue. 

Ins. T. Dickman Co.. 245 S. Main. Los Aagelts. Cat. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Ser.d for Ctalog. 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave.. ChicafO. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

„ , . E. W. .Alien A Co., Ala. A Forsythe. Atlanta. 
Denver, Colorado, itailas Show Print (Robt.Wilmanst, Dallas,Tex. 

Di'iialdson Lithograph Co., Newport, 
The Hennegan Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

Ky. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Mtsafaiturtrs st Fla-s and Deesrattsns tec All 

O.-railsns. 
Ills South Wabash Attnut. 

B H. II TiphrvK’ Suns. 1022 Callowhlll. PhiU. 
C F l -i lh, Inc.. .512 N Kth. Philadelphia. Pa. 
H. 0 st.i;.i.’uiry Co., 415 Conimeri e st.. I’hila. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Anni-i A ( i . 99 Kulten st . New Y’urk C;ty. 
Frabr; - Men . Ci...l«i’2.l Wa-h. ave , St latiils. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU Steiddns Picture Supply Co., Kansas City. Mo. 

Air n Ml,hi!. 15 W .’{sth M.. N, w York MUSIC COMPOSED iS. ARRANGED 

FOOT REMEDIES Chas. L. Lewis, 429 Kicbmond st., Cinclnnatl.O. 
r.t.rs ^ Uidg.wood. N. J. printing 

FORMULAS Itaynrr, Dalhrim A Co.. 2ii ,4 5V. Luke, Chicaeo. 
(Trade'WrinMei and Secret Processes) Stark. W I’ . ;;»< 4a Ijicleile sve.. St. Louis,Mo. 

8. A II. Mfg. I.,ih i’ati<ries. Boj Islon Bldg., Chl. xiie Otto Zimm. rn.an A S n Co., In. ., C.u., O 

FOUNTAIN PENS MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
In 1 r , tt. Itoi 11. 3;»’, Bnudway. Nsw York. u. u. Mavlsml. 54 Wiiloughby. Brooklyn. N.Y. 
1’ k I - . r-iii Brii.iilwav. Ne.v York City 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Tjpe ai.d Qi graved Posters, Etc. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON. MASS. 

Stock Designs, Iligh-Grade Fair Advertising. 

(Julgley Litho. Oo.. Kan.ias City, Mo. 
SHOW BANNERS 1,1 ng Eakitis Co., 1976 IPjh st., Spriugheld, O. . ori'>7vv DMivivc.rio 

N.ational Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoines.Ia. ’I’*’*' Beverly Co.. 220 ^ 
Pei riess S.iles Co., 411 H uhland, Housttm. Tex. t'Old S> al Banner Co., 110 N.-<L I»ul8vllle.Ky. 
Pratt Mach.ne Co . 2 P.:s~ell st.. Jo! et. 111. 

CHICAGO. ILL. Mexican Diamond Impt.fM D-.La Cnn es.N.M. Talbot lifg Co.. 1317” Pine st . St. LouisI Mo! 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros . .”2).5 Ogden ave . Jersey City, N J. 
Wugvier A Son, Plainfield, Illinois. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. 111. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., I'.R'o . i'.in Friin iico. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

E. J. Ilavlen & Co., Inc., 106 B’ll’y. Brocklyn. 
SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 

Chinsky .\dv. Co.. 727 7th ave.. N. Y. 
SILVERWARE 

Birkely Co.. 645 Broadway, New York. 
I’air A- Carnival Supply Co.. 1'26 .5th ave.,N T.C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. T._0. 

Tramill Portable Skating K.nk Co., ISth and B- Hofeld (Williams Bros.!, 5 N.Wabash.Ohl. 
College ave. Kansas Citv M '. Kindcl & Craham, 78.5--7 Mi-sion, San Frao. 

Kottle Cutlery Co., 36- 6th ave., N. Y. 
SLIDES 

I’s.r Y. O. '•ig t’o., Inc.. 3II7 6th Hve., N. 
I'll C,> , P.\aiisville. Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fai.- Y. 0. Bug Co., lue., .iltr (',th a\i'., N 

^ GAMES 
P-'n. : < dame Mfg Co.. Malta, Ohio. 
B c I'.ii.v .V Co. 152- W Adams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
B ' ■ riir, KHi i: .M.sr'h.ill, Kli hmotid, Va. 
T«!' ' '.Iff Cii 1317 P.tie st.. St laiiil-. Mo. 
K '■ Ml I igli: Co, .'..‘at \V 42iid st.. N. Y. C. 

gasoline LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

" ' l ight Co , u. 15. .,;.o W 42lid et..N Y. 

CLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
, ROD 
j* ' 'ill-s Co., Vllle'ul.il. N J 
v- ',!ass Co.. \ lilt land, N. J 

'•a York. N. Y. 

CLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
r I’ll.. l.untHsltr, 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunoi!*:*, IV1I2 101*th st , K.t'lunon*nillI,N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford Uutan ('o., 1013 lirantl, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, 
w. 

Z:, 

I.. 

glass eyes for all purposes 
'■ - ^ ’If'r. PMl 4; 121I1 Vl . New Yolk ( I'y. 
, gold leaf 
'( Bi.g- A Co. .-17 Kilh rl I’hllad.tphla, Pa. 

grease PAINTS. ETC. 
(kc.in Boxes Cold C' '•-niv. etc.) 
•T - . Ill • . 113 \\ l-lh -I . N Y C. 

hamburger TRUNKS, STOVES, 
griddles 

3 ■ Mfg Co. 1317 line St I out". Mo. 
HAIR frames, etc. 

!■ - h. siililiim (7 t\ I'jn | - \ ,,rk 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
jfnotchead Producing Co. ’/.am-v.lle. tt. 
„ HORSE PLUMES 
11 S.Tiicmbs, BMW 81lth. Kicbmond 11111. N. Y. 

Ilead.-.usrters f o t 
Iberv'liiiig In Mu- 

tpr.'lallrr In Dnimmi-r,’ »bi:tl . , 
46.54 Cooptr Square. New Ysfk. 

.Tenkins Mu«lc Co., 1915 Walnut, Kan. City.Mo. 
Kohler laehlch Co.. ;;.553 I.incoln HV,.., C3ii., 111. 
\ ega Co.. 1.55 Columbus .\vc., Bo-t. n. Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

lee Bro-.. 143 K. 2:ol -t.. New York. 
MBIa Needle Co.. 6'2i’.il B'«av, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
Chicago, The Solas Mfg. C'v. 35>le3o. o 

NOVELTIES 
Berk Bms.. 543 Broadway. N. T. C. 
Clieater Novelty (N’ , Iiic . 1 D.iniel .Mbany.N.Y. 
B .bilH'rg Jeweirv Co.. -16 YVyaiidotte.K C..Mo. 
Jev.ph Cold-leln, 7 Duke street. AMgate, le'U- 

dell, I.' , (' . 3. 
IBirrv Kelner A Son. 36 P.r'wcrv. New York. 

N’.-vm«n Mfg. Co . 12-9 93 \V. 9tli st.. Cleve- 
luTid. <> 

1* A 1. Bernier. Ine. 121 Park K w, N Y. C 
Sibmelrer*'. 1216 B ne.l \'e . 1\ 'i ' 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER G9ODS 
llernurd S. Mi.tinel. l.5t( C l.’.ith, N. Y. ( 

OPERA HOSE 
('hlengo Costume Wks Mi’. N I’-ar.WIln. r' lc’o 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk B'os , .-.I,’! I’.roadway. N. Y C. 
Jacob HolU, 173 ( a'nl st , \ Y. C. 

ORANGEADE 
Charles drangeade I'o., Madison at Kostner, Chl. 
Talbot Mfg. tv., 1317 Pino, St. l.ouls. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Cross iV Orard Co, 25 F. llth st , N. Y. O. 
1 hato A .\rt C''tal C:i-d Co., 414 B'way,N.Y.C. 
Williamsburg !’■ st t ..:d Co., 25 Delaney.N.Y.C. 

POTATO PEELERS 
r.erk Bros., 513 Br adwa.v, Niw Y'ork City. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 l’>re,.dw.iy. N>w York. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. FrankCn. Chgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. tiilbert, B. B., lll:'..5 S. Ir ing. ave., Chi. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerloss Sales Co., ll''iti E. 55tli st., Chicago. 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B.. n;..5 s. Ir ing, ave., Chi. 

RAINCOATS 
tioodvear Kubber .Mfg. l'>.. 34 E. 9th, N.Y.C. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 226 W. 16’,b st.. NewVorkCity. 

Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, Ill. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic r<dn Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Btvd., Chicago. 
Yu-Chu Co.. 390 rhaneellor ave.. Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayless Bros, a Co., 794 W Main, Louisville. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. le-arn t'o., 5*8) Dolorsa. San .\ntonio. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

SOAPS 
(Medicine Men Sc Mail Order Contsemi) 

C'diimbia Laboratories, 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. 
Indianapolis Sk'iip Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
n Rossiter Mu.-ie CV).. 331 W. Madison. Chi’go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st.. Brook yn. 
Donaldson I.iili.gruph Co., Newport. By. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

rianci-'k Bros . 25 Je^-ii- st . Sau FraneNco.Cal. 
Bees 1' Ret Co., 19 Ilirmy st., Omaha, Neb. 
'Irimouut I’n -s. 115 .t;i>any st . Boston, Mass, 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 1158 YV. Lake, Chl’go. 
The samiiol YY'in-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Ma-s. , 

RUBBER bands 
The Dykema Co.. 1923 l,.b.rty. P.ttsburg, Pa. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(.And Acce. cries) 

lll-s Stamp Co . 53 1: C.ay st., Cohimbiis, O. 
YYMI r. Cr ssler, 536 Ma n. Cincinnati, O. 

salesboard assortments 
AND SALESBOARDS 

t'''x!o S:>’,.s >' ■ Ba'iihrolge. (la 
Fair Tiading Co.. Ine., 3lY7 6th ave., X. Y. C 
lleoht. (5 hen Co., ’Jol \V Madison. Chicago. 
J. W lloodwin Co . ’2949 Y'an Bnren. Ch caeo. 
Iowa Nov, Co., MS Muilin Bldg.. Cedar R.apids. 
Lluk Jk Son. J. C., 1('H16 Central ave.. Cin’ti, O. 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, CVI. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
S’-Kve^-iv'TS trt Siejrraatt A Weil. 

IB and 20 East 27th Street._NEW YORK CITY, 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume YVk-.. 116 N. Franklin, Chi. 
Harvey Thomas. 59 R. Y'anBuren, Chicago, 111. 
llookcr-Ilowc Costume Co . Haverhill. Mass. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James 11. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-’233 West Erl# 

st., Chicago, 111, 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur B. -Mbertis Co., 7 Fu’.ton, Brooklyn,N Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Diaiilay Stage Light Co., 314 Y\.44th. N^ Y C. 
Cl-.as. 'Newton. 395 West 1.5th st.. N. Y. Chty. 
I'nivrrsal KU*rtrio Stajio Lichtiu): klie);! 

UroH., 321 \v. r^nh »t.. New York. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman’s, 1227 W. College avc., Phlla. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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DIRECTORY 
(ContiBo^d from ptge 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Verk Uros., ii4.J Kr^adwaj, h' Y. C. 
..1. Gtrber. 506 Market *t., rbilade^phia, I’a 
K. V. Norrii, 102 Flohr are., ISuTa: >. N, V 
SiBCer Hr<»i . 53d ISroadwiT. Y'-k 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M W A^'.tk•r^ zTii. Ilirfr.*'r. M b 
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr. Joi-pb K>.«rh.Btn, T.itnpa Kia 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
I. H. Temke, h'tx o. Sta V. Cinc nnatt. O 
Thaa. Warner, 2< S p .wereAChatham'm .N T C. 
I’er^y Water*. 1* ".<) Handolrb. !»• trr. t, Mirh 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L. T. Stott, 71!* Ut ,t.. New Orleana, La 

TENTS 
Ameriran Awn. A Tent Co.. 23A State, Button. 
American Tent .two Co., M.nneapoli*. Mmn. 
Anrh'W Supply t o. Water at , EvansTllle, Ind. 
Raptiate Tent-A«n t o . tilS N. 3d. St Louia.Mo. 
Tha Beaerly Co., 220 W Main at ,I>.ul*Ti|le Ky. 
trne-t t Handler. 2-'2 Pearl at.. New York. 
Itaniela, Inc.. l K. 114 S nth »t., N Y. C 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co . Pm E. 2d. Dayton, O 
Ddwnle Itro* . f/l‘i S San I’edro, I-o« Anpele*. 
Fetter Mfc Co.. 520 Magarlne, New Orlean*. 
Falton Bag A Cot. MilU. B klyn. N. Y ; Dal- 

laa. Teg., Atlanta. Ga ; St. Loni*. N.Orleana. 
J. C. Got* Company. D' tro t. M.rhigan. 
Henrit-Luebbert Mfg. Co., 32G Howard at., San 

Fra ne.teo, C’a .f. 
Geo T. Hoyt Co.. 52 S Market Rt..Boatoo.Maaa. 
K. H. Hnmpbry*' .Son*. ]"22 Callcwbill, Pbila. 
C E L.ndb. lot.. 512 N '-'th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
H Magee A .Son. 13S Fulton »t , N. Y. City. 
J. J Matthewa, 2-531 E. I.ehigb a'e., Ph-la. 
L. Nirkeraon Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State »t , Bo't' n, M.ita. 
Norf-Ik Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Yt. 
Ponra Tent A Awning Co , 22% N. Market at., 

Wieb.ta. Kansa*. 
A. Smith A Son. .T7 N. Gth. Philadelphia. Pa. 
F. S'S-laa, 3S Walker »t.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co , Bloomington, Illinuit. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at., St. Lonia, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co . 22<i w. .Main rt.. Loui»vllIe.Ky. 
M. JIagee A .Siin, l.'iS Fult-.n at., N Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A .Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
B. n. Humphry*' Son*. Iu23 Callowhlll, Phlta. 

THEATER TICKETS 
tRoJ and Keaerv id Sea ■ Coupon) 

An«ell Ticket t o.. 73" 71 i -N Frank.in -t . Chgo. 
7'rimouDt Pr**-*, 11.5 Albany at , llo^loii, Ma*r. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thoma*. 5'J E. Van Buren, Su.te 31i>.Chicago. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robtrt Dickie. 247 W. 4«lh. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chii ago C etume Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Dax.an'a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44tb, N.V C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler. 2.52 Pearl st.. New York City, 
('has. A. Sallhbury, 61 Ann st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios, 226 \V. 41*1 at., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. U. Zellers, BernbarU, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 7.30 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Automatic Tick* t Keg Corp.. 17S2 B'way. N- Y. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick st.. N. Y. City. 
Tnmount I'ress, 11.5 Albany at., Boston, Mast. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton st.. Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N Franklin.Chicago. 
Dazian’s Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N.V.C. 
A W. Tarn*. 318 W, 46th st., N. Y. C. 
Van Horn A Son. 5 W. 42d st., N. T. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
S'jccesvors to .'^legmaa & Well. 

IS and 20 East 27th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

TW HORNS 
John 3. Keller, 631 So. 3d st., Colambaa, O. 

TOYS 
D. A 1. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N Y. C. 
Da.vton Toy \ Spec. Co.. l'll.5 K 5lh. Dayton. (I. 
FrabrMua Merc. tV>., 1V23 Wb'Ii. ave.,St. Louis. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A I Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row. .N. Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
fProfecsional and Wardrobe) 

P.e.kN’ H A -M. .tgeniy. lail Main. K. C.. Mo. 
.Viwl n A Sou. 5') Elm st . Cortland. N, Y. 

F Uoure, 113 Elm et., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilk.oa Saudow Trunk Mfg. C<>., Dallaa, Tez. 

TURNSTILES 
II. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg.. Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Cbapmao Co., 2.’i4 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
Pen y Mfg Co., Inc.. 311 Church *t.. .N. V. City. 
Visible Coin St.Ie Co., 1224 E. 111th, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. C9th, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 MiHslon, San Francisco. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. »'i6 F.Ibert at.. Phlla., Pa. 
laaacsobn Cmbrella Co.. 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberln Comb*, 1308 Hasting st., Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfr*., la-ommster. Mass, 
tihio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, t*. 
Cnbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5tb ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enozall Doll Co., 100 Greene st., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Cin'li Regalia Co., Textile Bldg . Cln'tl, (*. 
Geo. Evans A Co., 132 N. 5th St., Philadelphia. 
Fechhelmer Bros.' Co., Cincinnati, tihio. 
The llenderson-.Vmes Co., kalamatoo, Mich 
1>. Klein A Broe., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
Da Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville. Ill. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Race st . Pbila. 
U. W. Stockiry A Co., 718 B Walnut at., Pbila. 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica, N. V. 

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS 
Rosen A Jacoby, 193 Chrystie st., N. Y. C. 

VASES 
Otto Goeta, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hance Mfg Co.. Woterville. (Iblo. 
Callle Bro*. Co., <1210 2iid Blvd., Di'trolt, Mlcb 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Pnducta Co., Urieotal Piare, Newark 

New Jeraey, 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. G.lliert BB. 11135 H. Irving a e.. ( bicate 
Tbeo. Mack A Son. 702 W llarr.aun at .Cb.eigo 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A .Sona, 141 W. 42d sU N K 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Fuff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Lonia. Mo 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eaklas Co.. 1976 High, SprlngScId O 

WAGONS 
Wra Freeh A Co., Mapla Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Provldeaca B I 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

will T. Cresiler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.Chicago 
.Vlex. Marka, 662 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N. Y. 
F. \V. N.vck, riHim 3il8, 6 W. R.'indolph. Ch.r'ago' 
G. Kbindhelm A Son, 169 \V. 46tb. N. Y. City 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 11.3 W. 48th at., N. T c' 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Tlaalln Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Fraiiclaco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
rillgr'e Supplies, Rm. I'Kt7 4s7 B'way. N T 
Jiiergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Providence.R I 
New Eog. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, R I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. B. Street, 28 Brook at . Hartford, Conn 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANDl- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACROBATS 
3« WORD. CASH (First Line Laree Black Tyae) 

2r WORD. CASH (First Lint and Htnie Black tyae) 
le WORD. CASH (Saiall Tyae) (No Ad Leas Than. 25e> 

Comedy Acrobats—Fast Tum- 
l.ler who ran work ctralghf or i-nmedy. No 

(i)..l>‘i'tior.K to giKxl aiiiatt'iir. FETE MABDO, 1344 
We-t S7th St., C eveland, Oliio. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Larw BlaHi Tyae) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyae) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smell Tyae) (Ha Ad Leas Than.ZSe) 

AT IIBEHTY—MANAGEE FOR PIT. FIAT. 
form or ilriml Show. .VIno make opt-nings, 

CHAS. YOUNG. U. U. No. 2, Uriun, llliouis. 

AT LIBERTY—Ttiat old reliable Acent. Capable, a 
Imsiler « d «t-letly temperate. Salary your limit 

FltEU J. NEIVEUL,. llooalck Falls. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Working Agent. ' Open for dramatic 
or mn^'iil ei iiipa'y. Kx| <rience wlt'.i all kinds. 

Ar rwer tiy mail to GEDUGU BEIU, Gen. Del., Phila¬ 
delphia. I'eix.rylvaiiia. 

AT LIBERTY—Aarrt. Writ*, book. wIldriBL 1 know 
the tfirltory. (.‘neii for tiiynhing that pays salary. 

Circus experience. Writ* or wire. AGENT. 241 
Patkwuud Illid., Seheiiei lady. New York. 

MANAGER—Klcst-rui) pictures or combination housek 
where a bv a experlen.ed young hustler is needed. 

A man of I b-grity and ability. Urlglnal in ex¬ 
ploitation ad press work. N<w operating three 
first-run hou-es. Pr-fer a connection where a long 
expitvleiiced n.aii with executive ability is needed. 
iiUX A, Billboard Pub. Co.. New York. feb21 

YOUNG MAN, 23 yearg of age, oollere education. 
with one year’s expeririite as Sssistapit manager witl 

Liew 's. Ii euip natgd, d'>lrcs place where be oar 
galu mor- evierlener. Sailsfaetery reteren.'es Tw< 
or three week*' notice. .Addre<s COLEMAN THOMP¬ 
SON. IM it. ( liarles Are., Atlanta. Georgia. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. N( 
BILLS RENDERLD. 

C>\SH CORY. MUST A.CCOMRA.IVY THE 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 

KNIFE THROWING AND MINDREADING 
act at liberty fur apring n|>eniug. ('an make 

opening* and lecture Let me have your N-t 
offer, IMPALEMENT ZEDS, tieneral Delivery. 
Detroit. Michigan. f<lii7 

STOCK ■WHEEL AGENT OPEN FOR POSITION. 
Six years’ expi'rience Fully capable tod 

reliable. Only big propositions cuosidered. 
I. A. W,, care Billboard, Cincinnati. febl7 

AT LIBERTY—4'<impeient Cook wlah-a poeltlon with 
2 or 3-car allow. JOH.N Et'KULAD. Pender. Neb. 

AT LIBERTY—UR. T. BR.4ZF2C.VIJ*, feterlnary 
graduate, would like a altuaibin with a good re¬ 

liable eircug as Vetertiiary. Pbysitlan and Surgeon. 
Lakeland. Florida. 

First Lint Attraegivt | First Lint Attraetivtl 
in Small First Line in Small FIrtt Une 

Tyne. Ad. Tvo*. Ad. 
Par Ward. Per word. Per Werd. Per Word. 

4e 6e Magical Apparitut . . .*. 4o 6o 
5e 7e M tcellanceus far Salt. .... Sc 7e 
4e Sc Mutical Inftruments CScoond* 
So 7* Hand) .. .... 4o 6o 
4i 6e Partner* Wanted far Act* (Ns 

Baarging Hsut-t (Theatrical)... 3e So Investment) . So So 
Busine** Opportunitie* . 40 60 Personal . _ 4e €o 

3e 5e Privi.eget (or S*l* . .... 4e 6e 
So 7o Intcrmation Wanted So So 
3c So School* (Dramatic, Musical end 

Exchange or Swat . 3c Sc DancOig) 2o 4e 
For Rent ar Lease Pcoeerlv . Sc 7e Show PropevtY Far Sal* .. 4e 6e 

7c .. So So 
4o s« Th' iter* lar Sale ... So 7e 
4e Sc Theatrical Printing . 4o 60 

Turnlshed Rnomt . 10 3c Typewriter* So So 
Hotel* (Theatrical) . 3* Sc Wanted Partnor (Catital Inveat- 
Hilp Wanted 4c 6c ment) . 4o 6o 
Help Wanted—Mutieian* . 4c 6o Wanted T* Buy . So So 
Initructiani and Plan* . 4o to 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Lin* Attractive Firet Lin* Attnetlv# 
in Small First Line in Small FIrat Lin* 

Tvop. Ad. Tvo*. Ad. 
Per Ward. Per Word. Par Ward. P*r Word. 

So 7c Moving Pictur* Aeeeuarlet far 
: Films fee Sale (Second-Hand). So 7e Sal* (Ser*nd-H*nd> .... 7a 

to .... St 7e 
1 Far Rent. Lease ar Sale Proa Wanted Ta Buy . So 
1 ffty . So 7e 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
1 Per Word. 1 Pw Ward. 
, At Liberty (Set in Small Type) le At Liberty (First Lint it Ltrst Tytt).*. St 

At Librriy (Display First Lint and Name 
in Black Type) . 2o * Count til wtrds in cosy tt tbove ritt. 

AT LIBERTY—Tatti'oed Man and Wife with Urge 
Ihlhiei Sr.ikea, Only cireue osiildered. T.VTTtKI 

ARTIST, 207 S.-coud Ave.. So., Seattle. Waablngton. 

EXPERIENCED HELPER to Privilege Car. Dlrlr.g 
far and randy Ilutetirr. or will do light w-i-k 

around Ueit allow, eeaeon 1»13 LR4L1E CLAPP, 2413 
N. lielawars SL. lodlanapelia, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lins Larne Bla-k Tyee) 

?e WORD CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Thaa. 25c) 

Melody Girls’ Orchestra at Lib¬ 
erty f..r hotel or park engagement*. GRACE 

SIKPSON, Gen. Del.. New Haven, Connectlrut. 
feblO 

Mr. Manager Look This Over! 
A snappy six-piece dance orebestrt. Includ¬ 

ing singer and entertainer, now on tour. De¬ 
sires -ummer engagement. Uesorts. Itotel*. 
pyilions. parks. Will enlarge If neee«kary. 
i'nion. l!e»t iT references. Go anywhere. Re- 
lisMe managers only. .Address B. M. WEST¬ 
BROOK. Mauag-r, F'ranklin H"tel, Benton, III. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS DANCE OR- 
che«tra. fan prtalui-e the good*. F'ive to 

nine nun. All ycung (under 25), neat app<-3r- 
ing and original. Would like to hear frotn anv 
one of g'KAl, reliable Job. H. E. SMITH, 227 
Market St.. Williamsport, Peonsylvanit. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
' with copy. 

We reserve the riRht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ''Till f(#- 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH (FIrtt List Larpp Bla-k Typi 

2o WORD. CASH (Fir<t Lin* and Nam- Black Ti 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Typ«) (N* Ad UaThan: 

Comedian, Producer, One-Man 
Band (ticket), 

finrlnnati, nhio. 
PERCY HOWELL. BIlltK.ard, 

f.'bl7 

COLORED TROMBONE. 4 momhi (dli-tnlet. wwt* to 
luin aa l-amrr nrtt-<'laM mln*trrl ba:d. KrlUbl* 

leaden write. State all fltM letter. J. DORSFn'. 
lloute A, Ilux 6-C. SaTaip.ah, Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lint Larpt BlacA TVp*) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lip* and Nam* Black typ*) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typ*) (N« Ad L«a Than 25«) 

At Liberty for Stock or Reper- 

TRIO AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN, PIANO AND 
flannet. Play fir»t-cl»** i-nncert niuHic 

Hotel I r mfivie house preferred. TRIO, "ul 
Hath Are . .A«hland, Kentucky_febPI 

BILLPOSTERS 
3* WORD CASH (Firpt Lin* Larp* Black Type) 

3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Blark Typ*) 
la Word. Cuah (Small Type) (N* Ad L**« Than 25e) 

AT LIBERTY-TWO BILLPOSTERS. NOW 
employed In large city, wl»h to make (faaoge 

Would consider -miller town where one could 
t ike charge of plant. Keliible and c»n dr ve 
trill k or build leiard*. or would con-ider nmall 
-bow (me man an exiwrien'-ed agent of *•■*- 
eral year*. State salary. BILLPOSTER, care 
Billlemrd. Cincinnati, (ihlo._ 

At Liberty—T rain Master. 
Wfiiild 'Ike to connect with clrcii* or large 

ipriilinl Mitiipany for ncawin in'2.3. fan handle 
anything big. GimmI n-fcrciice. .Addre** ED¬ 
WARD SULLIVAN, UUIIiourd. Ht. I>.uIh, M<i. 

feblT 

AT LIBERTY—A. L. PEARSON. 4207 BPAUL- 
dlng 8t., (Iinaha, Neb. Three M-anonn Her- 

retary and Treaaiirer J. M. Itusby's Mioatreln. 
fell 10 

AT LIBERTY—Snippy Danes Ordtcptra, 6 or 7 
pisrss: young m-4 fint-clisa: dano* only; whit* 

trou»-ei. blue cotlf; from June 25 to SepL SP’ay- 
Ing toreth-r for 2 yrars. Addrea* HAROLD UBiTF- 
MAN, 54 EdtMKda BL. Bocbe*!*r. N. T. f*blO 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3o WORD, CASH (First Lia* Larn Bli-k Tyaa) 

2* WORD, l:ASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black typa) 
I* WPRO, ^MH (Typ*) (No Ad_L»iP_ThaoJtSp) 

HAND-TOJIAND TEAM AT LIBERTY TO 
Join good 'Proupe or Clrcnp. Address OOKEM. 

BACH, csre Billbosrd, Cblcsffo. 

AT LIBERTY—CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL FIRE 
Fater. with ‘Jl trick*, and Glasn Dmclng. 

Want Mexican Contume and flown PROF. W. 
MAYFIELD, P. O. Box 84.5, Ilaocork, HIch. 

feblO 

BOBS CANVASMAN AT LIBERTY FOR THE 
coming M-aM.n. Uellable and n thing but 

giKxl reliable |e-<iple need annwer tbl* ad. I 
prefer a gic*] motorized abow. I have my own 
touring car and nleeping oiilflt, but I wilt 
ennnider any gixui offer ELMER M. FOLKER, 
712% Bridge Ht., Alma, Michigan. 

folre. M. F", Ryan—Character*, gen I'U*. 
Can direct Gertrude Dbm .Magill—.Vuythlng 
cant for eveept ingenue le.id*. F'ealiire nirong 
ninging and coniedjr dancing npeclaltle*. Julnl 
engagement only ifai-t or We»t. Itellatde man¬ 
ager* looking for flr-t-cUs* artl*t» addn-«* 
MR. M. F. RYAN, Gen. D<-l.. FYilI lU'er. 
MaHHachunetli. 

At Liberty After March 4th. 
Young general buninraa woman Siieclaltle*. 

piano. All round troup»‘r. VEBE GRAY, M'1 
lette. South Dakota. 

Rep. Managers, Attention!— 
Blaiicliard, Marlin A (Jiiccn open for nuninicr 

-eaKon after Fidi. Kth Donald, age. 3^*. 
weight, 1.50; 5 ft. 0. Juvenile*, general bii-i- 
noKH, DO njieclaltten. Blaiii'he. age. '28; weight. 
120; 5 ft. 4, Ingi-nue*. general bu*lne*a. *lug- 
ilig, daneing »|ieclaltlea. Snapp.v appeamin'e 
giHHl wardrotM*. life-long exiM-rlenee yuecn. 
the world'* grcate*t high diving dog. Weight. 
.5o lb*. Haiid*onie pit bulldog; the heaviest in 
the bu*lne«R. Carry all paraphcmall* A *in 
Rational dive each night either ln*lde the lioii-e 
or In front. (Jueen ntrong enmigh to feature 
on any *how. Salary. IPnioO; F'.ipiltv Addre* 
until Fell. 17tli BLANCHARD. MARLIN A 
QUEEN, New Hand Hotel, flnelnnatl. tllilo. 

YOUNG SOLO CELLIBT-SAXOPHONIST (tEA- 
ture Wood Saw), wl-he* to get In with g".*! 

set. Willing start with nuKlerale *Bl!ir} 
CELLIST, 40 Greene Ave.. Norwich. Conn 

AT LIBERTY MARCH I—Young Udy. StnaU. g^ 
looking. Trained at Specialty Dancing. Husband. 

PlinItL Addrea* MR. Ill’lTAW). 
ClDdnnaU, OCilo. 

car* BintiowU- 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD 

2e WORD, ' 
le WORD 

ID. CASH (Flral Lia* LarH BlaiA TVaa) 
I dASH (Firat Llaa antf Naaia BlacA typa) 
* CASH tSiaall Tyva) (No Ad Lata Thao 25e) 

Make Offer (Anything) for 
LevltuUuu Form. U£LBIO, LyacbburK, 

Viryiiia. 

auctioneer—NOTHING TOO LABOR OR 
-Iiiull i;ilti»T aalary of rotnralaalon. W. T. 

peoples. I’. (). Uux 143. Wlllia. Te«. ftblT 

young KAN WISHES TO TRAVEL WITH 
r. .i:ibU* uarty aa Hocrctary and TreaaunT. 

Ri'frn-ni-i'i. A. L. PEARSON, VJf/l Spauldlnic 
tit. Ouaba, Nebtatlui. leblU 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
WORD. CASH (Fint Liaa Laraa Blaoh Tna) 

u WORD. CASH (Firit Llaa aad Nama Blaok Tyat) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Ty»a> (Ns Ad Laaa Thaa 21a) 

at LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR. 
Aa<iataDt Man.iKfr. Ulllp<"<(<'r, StaKe Hand. 

Can do uD.TtbiDi; around a tboalre. I,ucat<> any- 
of reftrances furolabed. Twelve 

tear*' exiMTience. No booee or cifarettea. 
Married. What have yon to offer? A. T. 
brooks. Wunilnc Theatre, faaper, Wyoming. 

A-1 Business Pianist Doubling 
Preneh born. Union, riperienred, arrange, di¬ 

rect. rrefer reliable week ataud. Otbera write. 
WM. SHONK, tkiH South Tod Ave., Warren, O. 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty— 
Union. Kx|)erien<-ed in eoneert, pictures and 

vajde. Can do nothing hut play clarinet. ABE 
APPLESTEIN. Stoddard St., St. Loula, 
Miaaourl. * 

A-1 Violinist and Saxophonist 
at liberty about February 1. Theatre and 

dance experienee. Can lead or will play aide. 
Small city preferred. Addreaa O-BOZ I, care 
of Hillbr«rd. Cini'tnnatl, Ohio. febl7 

Alto Sax,—June 1. Doubling 
C aoprano. Both horna colored. I.aaKh, flut¬ 

ter tongue, good tone. Write, telling all 
ALLEN VICKERY, Bellevue, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MARCH FIRST—A-1 
ProJectlonlt.t. Six yeara* experience. Any 

machine. Married. do anywhere. Write 
FRED ANDERSON, Pine Bluffa, Wyoming. x 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR. Aaalatant Managtr 
atcu job In town not left than lira thouaand. 

with chin'W to join untnn If otetaMj. M M 
SI'CWAKT, Lealia. Arkuitaj. fabl# 

HERE I AM—A-1 ve'lible Operator. rin« yeara" ex- 
lerlenre, my machlnea; at ady man: reference. 

State aalary. Write or wire I’ROJWTIONIST, 
*111 A Collrie Avr., St. l»ult Miaaourl. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
le WORD, CASH (Firvt Lina Laraa BlarA Tyt*) 

2a WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Namt Black Tyat) 
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyaa) (Np Ad Uaa Than 2}«) 

An Artistic Violinist With Ex¬ 
ceptional orrbeatrat ability is deilrotit of 

locating permanently with recognized organiza¬ 
tion immediately. Union, married, American 
and dependable. Age, thirty. References ex- 
(hanged. Wire or write ARTISTIC VIOLIN¬ 
IST, rare Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Bassoon at Liberty. Experi¬ 
enced; capable. Picture house with good or- 

cbeatra preferred. BASSOONIST, care Bill¬ 
board, CTiicago, llUnoii. 

0 Melody Saxophonist Doub¬ 
ling B-flat aoprano and piano. Bass aazo- 

pbouint doubling solo ainglng. Young, neat, 
experienced, tuxedo, pleasing pernonality. Pre. 
fer Joint; Job munt be steady; age, 2l and 23. 
T. TAYLOR, 933 N. Ninth Kt., Hprlngfleld, III. 

Experienced Violin Leader for 
Picture House at liberty. Fine library. Bent 

referencea. New Engiand preferred. Nonunion. 
“OLEE”, caro Billboard. Cincinnati, Ubio. 

febl7 

Flutist — Positively First 
class, tboroly experienced, desiren legitimate, 

vaudeville or plcwire house position. Recently 
with a "Mark Strand" house. Accident reason 
thin ad. Address FLUTIST, 518 Hamilton St., 
Schenectady. New i'ork. feblO 

French Horn for Traveling Po- 
aition only. GROVER MONTGOMERY, Or¬ 

lando, Florida. 

Lady Saxophonist at Liberty. 
O melody; excellent tone: read cello parts. 

Also double B-flat soprano. Young and of good 
appearance. Experienced. Union. P, 0. BOX 
1969. Pittsfleld. Massachusetts. 

Organist—At Liberty. Union, 
first class, one year in present position, sal¬ 

ary $73. (iood organ, essential; privilege of 
taking organ students desired; only flrst-class 
place wanted. W. H. PERRINS. State Thea¬ 
ter, Bibbing, Minnesota. 

Organist and Pianist—Experi¬ 
enced all lines. FRANK STONE, $55 Camp 

St., New Orleans, Louisiana. 

Sarrusophone Player (Bass) at 
liberty. Experienced band and orchestra. A. 

F. of M. Address HUGO N. SWANSON, care 
Worthington Hotel, Clark and Chicago Are., 
CTiicago, Illinois. 

At Liberty March 25—Violin 
d'UMe alto and C melody sax., dance clar- 

iDit. Read, improvise; union; tuxt-do; sober. 
I'rtfrr dance or hotid around Ohio. Do not mit- 
ri'i;(heot MUSICIAN, Kennedy a Cafeteria. 
W. Palm Beach, Florida. febl7 

At Liberty — Organiste. Ex¬ 
perienced all lines picture work, lairge 

1;!’rar.v; gi.s>d organ essential. OLIVIA PITTS, 
Elite Theatre, Waukegan, 1 linois. fehl7 

At Liberty—Viola Player, on 
t' 'Onnt <.f orchestra being reduced. Thor¬ 

oughly routined and ran furnish references. 
Address "VIOLA PLAYER", Madison Tbea- 
tre, I’eoria, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Com- 
t“'t.nt and reliable. Young. Union. Ex- 

per;e:'.vd In pictures and vandevllle. Wire 
r. AITOMARE, H7 W. Vermont St., Indlanap- 
clls, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Violinist, Experi- 
en'-ed in pictores. vauderllle. eta Clean 

►lyle of p aying. Young man. Union. VIOLIN¬ 
IST. 12 Orchard 8t., Asheville, North Carolina. 

At Liberty—French Horn. De¬ 
sire to make a change. Am now firat horn 

in one of the largest motion picture theatres 
in l!,e Middle West. Have baen In preaeut 
l»'-!lion for two years. Can give bs-st of 
r'ftr. !iie«. prefer motion jdrture theatre or- 
elo tra t.r concert band. Wl 1 go anywhere. 
< in have on leas than two wei-ka’ notice If 
Ui ivsary. .\ddieBB K. C., care Billboard, f*In- 
vinnitl, Ohio. febl7 

At Liberty—Lady Viola, Vio¬ 
lin; pianoforte accompanist* union; cxperl- 

emed "VIOLA”. Lan^cll Hotel, llth St., 
New Tork. 

At Liberty—A-1 Fast Dance 
Violinist. Wishes to loin g'-od dance or- 

rhistra. (let ili'an [Kiwerfui tone. Single. Oon- 
g'nisi. Oo anywhere. Would like to hear from 
g'««I pianist. iBily or gentleman, with view 
to form high-class comMiiatInn fop hotel and 
r'iiort Work. Address VIOLINIST, care The 
R.;ii>o:ird, Kansas City, Missouri. fehi7 

The Billboard 
SPRING SPECIAL 

will have a 

Nation-Wide Distribution 
This special number offers a wonderful opportunity to fill your 

wants, multiply your sales, secure new customers and start your sum¬ 

mer business in the great 

OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD 
by Inserting your advertisement in the 

Cl2is8ified Columns of 
The Billboard 

It will deliver your message at a time when the Concessionaires, 

Privilege Men, Agents and Workers In Summer Amusement enterprises 

are making their plans for summer business. 

Why not send copy today and let us hold It for the big Issue? 

LAST FORMS CLOSE TIGHT THURSDAY, 6 P.M.,MARCH 8 
The edition will be 105.000. 

Regular rates, cash with copy, please. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Box 872, CitMuraiati, 0. 

Violinist, With Solo Tenor 
voice at lit>erty. T<m or lead. Also doublea 

cornet. V. T., care Billnoard, Cincinnati. 

Violin—Good Tone and Ex- 
IK-rieuced all lines; union. Wire VIOLIN. 

1ST I*. U. Box 302, Mu>cutiue, Iowa. 

Young Lady String Bass Play¬ 
er at liberty February 1st. Now with Beg- 

Kar’B Op(‘ra Company. MARGUERITE RIVERS, 
l$(i Marion St., 8pringtield, MaH.sacbuactts. 

A-1 DANCE VIOLINIST — EXPERIENCED 
I’aul Whiteman and Ted Lewis styles. Age, 

23. Read, jazz, memorize. Double some 
Xylophone; Chord Piano. Tuxedo. Referencea. 
Consider other work; music as sideline. VIO¬ 
LINIST, care 868 N. Howard St., Akron, O. 

A-l VIOLINIST, THOROUGHLY EXPEEL 
enced in high-class picture work, desires 

permanent position with flrst-class theatre. 
Keliable; have splendid library. Addresa K. 
H-, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l BANJO FLAYER. FIRST 
time out of work In two years. Union; 

tuxedo. Write WM. DAVIS. 15 S. Philadel¬ 
phia St., Dayton, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—FOUR GOOD MUSICIANS FOR 
dance orchestra or good concert band. One 

Trumpet, one Eb Bass, one Trombone, one Trap 
Drummer. Will go to locate or travel any¬ 
where in New England. Will go for good 
show or cirrus band. Non-union. All letters 
address JOSEPH BCUZAR, 12 Marvin St., 
New Bedford, Massachusetts. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l THEATRE DRUMMER 
and Xylopboniat. Married, reliable, neat, 

young. Consider anything if permanent. Ex¬ 
perienced In all lines. Best reference. 
DRUMMER, Box 1091. Tbermopolis, Wy. 

febl7 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST FOR DANCE OR- 
cbestra. Non-imion. Experienced player. 

Travel or location. Young and sober, “MU¬ 
SICIAN", fS19 Spencer St., Omaha, Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY—A-No. 1 BASS PLAYER FOR 
Band only. Troupe or locate. Married, 

tr-uper. Prefer carnival or rep. bands, or 
would locate In a real good town. AH letters 
will be answered. C. L. MITCHELL, Fair¬ 
fax, Oklahoma. 

AT LIBEETY—FIRST-CLASS ELUTE AND 
Piccolo. standard music; real flute tone; 

transpose. Theatre experience. H. £. SMITH, 
227 Market St., Williamsport, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED CORNETIST 
and Bandmaster wishes location as either in 

city of five thousand population up. Prefer 
Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma or Nebraska. 
Member A. F. of M. Reference; married; no 
trouping. BANDMASTER, Box 2M, King (Jity, 
Missouri. fcblli 

AT LIBERTY—ALTO SAXOPHONE. TRANS. 
pose and improvise. Would like to hear 

fnjm snappy dance orchestra. Also double 
Flute. H. E. SMITH. 227 Market St„ Wil- 
liamsport, Pennsylvania. 

Cellist of Ability. Union, Ex¬ 
cellent tone. Double alto sax. Desirea perma¬ 

nent position. CEIilST, 4G Greene Ave., 
Norwich, Connecticut. 

At Liberty—Trio. Violin, Cel- 
_plkno. Hotel or theatre. Bcferencea. 
TRIO. B..X 276, Cedar Falla, Iowa. 

At Liberty—Pianist and Trap 
driininicr. Man and wife. Troupe or locate, 

•■'f, tab,, valid, or plcturea. Drummer doiihles 
part" Both young. Address "PIAN- 

"11.5 .Maple Ave., Iai|Hirte, Indiana. 1ST 

A-l Bass Drummer Desires 
l>«silli«n with concert liand for coming sea- 

S'lii; Kirtcen yeara* experience band and or- 
• hestra (viotin). Age, SO. Neat appearance; 
union. FRED COOK, 101 Dnke 8t.. Hamilton. 
< tnsdi. . 

Dance Drummer Desires En¬ 
gagement with a fait stepping orchestra 

Three years’ experience in dance work. Non. 
union, voung. tuxedo. Write or wire best 
Oder. DRUMMER, Box 132. BuntsviUe. Ala. 

Drummer at Liberty — Xylo- 
phonea and bells. Twelve years* exporlenca 

in all lines. Prefer Mid(lle WMt. ”81” SNOR- 
TUM. Marshall. Mlnnciota. febli 

Sousaphone Bass Player. Thor- 
onghly experienced in^danee and theater or¬ 

chestras. Will troupe or locate. SOUSA¬ 
PHONE, care Billboard. St, Louis. 

String Bass Player at Liberty. 
First class; experienced in all lines. A. F. 

of M.; locate; also first-class violinist. H. 
WAONER, Gen. Del., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Trap Drummer — Play Bells, 
xylophone, tympani. Fourteen years’ experi¬ 

ence vaudeville, pictures, concert, dance. Sight 
reader; union. Wife, pianist; Joint or single 
engagement. First reasonable offer. Wire T. 
W. FLYTfN, 315 N. 11th St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Experienced Violinist at Lib. 
January 22—Vaudeville, road shows, pictures. 

Age, 31. BOX 871, Niagara Falla, New York. 
feblO 

Experienced Violinist, Age 20, 
wants position with traveling orchestra, or 

one playing vaudeville. JOE DONLEY, B. O. 
No. 1, Pamaasus, Pennsylvania. 

A-l Sousaphone Bass, Double 
I'ass saxophone. Desires engagement with a 

teal dance or theatre combination. I’refer 
Yonng, neat. union. WM. 0, 

4I0N, 1220 West First 8t.. Dayton, Ohio. 

Fast Dance Drummer Desiring 
a position In a good reliaUIe dance orch. 

Union, .Voung and dejH'ndable; good referencea: 
state all In tir-t letter; all letters answered. 
JACK WALTERS. Met Ulk., Slonx Falla. South 
Dakota. 

Trombonist — Experienced 
vaudeville and pictures. Prefer good vaude 

Tille bouse. Must bp permanent job. Keliable; 
union. Must give two weeks' notice. O BOX 
1. care Billboard. Chirago, Illinois. feblO 

Tympani, Drums and Song 
^lla. Union. Taudevile, pictures; sight 

reader. WM. FIX. 1623 Carll St. Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 

Violinist Experienced in Or¬ 
chestra and solo work wishes position pic¬ 

tures, vaudeville <or hotel. Prefer West or 
Southwest. Address D. SALAZAR, Musicians' 
Club, Kantaa City, Missouri. 

In Answering Classifled Please Mention The Billboard. 

CORNETIST AT LIBERTY—BAND OR OR- 
cbestra. Union. Address MUSICIAN, 294 

Pacific SL. Brooklyn, New York. 

FLUTIST OP ABILITY DESIRES PERMA. 
cent engagement. RONALD W. FAULK. 

NEE, Greeley. Colorado. 

THEATRE ORGANIST, EXPERIENCED. DE- 
sires change. Cue pictures. Union. Young 

man. ORGANIST, 1110 Grand Ave., Milwau¬ 
kee, Wisconsin. feb24 

TRUMPET AT LIBEETY—EXPERIENCED IN 
all lines. Pictures preferred. Union. 

‘TRUMPET’’, 711 Juniper St., Quakertown, 
Pennsylvania. feblO 

VIOLINIST—FIFTEEN -YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
in pictures and vaudeville. (lood library. 

Married: union. F, LOCKNER, Fairmont, 
Minnesota. febl7 

WANTED—BY EXPERIENCED ORGANIST 
position as relief in or near Now Y’ork; 

best references, .\ddress ORGANIST, 18-E H 
West 101st St., New Y'ork City. x 

A-l TENOR BANJOIST, doubling Jazz Comet. Ui.lon. 
Age 22. Six years' dance experlfuce. High-class 

work only (SBisIdered. Prefer Souibem resort or hot L 
but would consider good road job. C, CUIA*. 423 
ArcadM Ave.. Toledo. O^ilo. 

A-l SAXOPHONIST-CLARINETIST desires inunedl- 
it connestloo with good dance orcheswa. Heed, 

falie menioTlze easily and get good ton - In tu> e. 
Play leglUmate and also feature a hot Jazzy Clari¬ 
net. Frame attractive arrangemetita (Paul White- 
man etyle) for novelty orcliestra. Also real blues. 
Play other Saxoph-vies. but at pr.sent using C Melo¬ 
dy. Young V cl plenty of pep. Have advertising and 
advance ajent exrerlenee. Several yesrs In vaude¬ 
ville. State a’.l and your limit for feature mw Join 
on wire. All r plies aiiswered. Address U.VRL 
CONlii. 103 W. Rayen. T’otuigstown. Ohio. 

A-l BBb CONCERT TUBA, doubling String Bisa, 
at liberty Feb. 18. Presmt engagement 3 con- 

seemtlve years. Oi ly hlgh-claas engi2einei:li- non- a 
slde-ed; enrnert bands, hotel oc dann- orchestna. ( 
Answer with letter, stating all. Age. 2'; very rood 
a:>pearance. Address C-BOX 2. care BUHxwrd. New 
York City. “‘fl® 

(Coitiiied M Pac* ^2) 
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AT LIBERTY—A-1 Violinist, leader or aide. Ei- 
ptT'.rt.i-rd in all lines; good library; union. Address 

ML!iICl.LN, 121/0 6th SL, N. W.. Cat ton, O. fel/21 

AT LIBERTY—^Trombcrie ar^d Harllone P>yer. r;:lon. 
Hr!er vauderille or picture ih atir. hotel ir o/ti'-ert 

band. Tra-'.rpose aid p'.aver ol exceptional ability. 
Address V. N. 1*., care liiliU/apl. <.’lii<a.;o. 111. feblT 

AT LIBERTY NOW—V. n. Con.etiet. for nicrle at 1 
raudetlile and c/zietr' <;ri'lie-"»a. b:i..;Ie. Addr >3 

222 Loi.mis S'... ( hi a20. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Ylolln ly-alrr; experienced In all 
llt.e»; ui.lon; lar^e liirary .CdJros VltlLJNIST. 

lew South I'liicl.’.tiatl Are., Tu.sa. tikUhonia. M/17 

AT LIBERTY NOW—V. P. 0. n/et.st. for movie and 
vaudeviile ar.d ■« or. tiecTa. ."<ii.E‘e. AdJr ss 

222 Le/i.inis .'ll.. Chi.'ayu, Illiuois. 

TRAP DRUMMER—Are 23. Have full outfit. Pnitns 
at d Traps f.'r Hrama'lc Shew or reliable ramital. 

WIv-tLIlV HK.tlUi. I'i2i) Stu'h Tl.rokmorton bt.. 
Kherman. TexaA 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lias U(YA Blaok TWt> 

Sa WORD. CASH (Fi/nt Lias and Nam# Black Tyse) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Ty»s> (No Ad Lrsa Thais 2Sa> 

Splinters—Comedy Bar Act. 
A hip blch-cla-s act. IP fined, sensational, 

fnnnv. I*" ton want the be.-f; L. A. WOOL- 
XEY; Xen.a' (ih;o. 

AT LIBERTY—AUTO POLO TEAM AND ALL 
Eeiuipment f r sprinK datina’. Address D. 

W. FENSTERMAKER. Mpr., N. Roosevelt 
S^t., llloomiL,:toD. lll.nois. 

TOM AND BESSIE HAYES. AERIAL GYM- 
nasta. pre-/nt the (treatest novelt.v aerial 

art ever accomplished. W# put on two en¬ 
tirely different arts Work out ol indoora. 
For terms. recoramendat.ons. etc., address 
Sandusky. MlcL;Ban. feblO 

THE LA CROIX (l.A'ly ar.d Gentlemir). elaaay Cradle 
Trapeu Act. N/vw boikir.c IndoT oamiTala. ba- 

laari. cleeuaei. A feature act. Write for particulara. 
Addteaa 1304 Wa ton Ave.. Port Wayne. Ind. fablO 

Blackface Comedian. Put on 
acts. Make them (p>. Sinclnf; and talk ns 

specialties, chauite for two weeks. Si/me dan- 
cnc. Ticket? Ve^. GEORGE WEST. Icjr. 
Pi.'.c St . .•'t. Ixails. .Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR MED. SHOW. BLACK- 
face L'onii'ilian. I'lit on acts; make th/m i:o. 

Sincle. Sinitine and talkinc specialties, 
i l.ans'e each niuht. .'some daiirinir. Ticket? 
\,s. JAMES MILLER, lildb. .r^o. Mb St., St. 
Joe. Miss'/uri. 

MI.LE. PETITE GEORGETTE. AGE. 28; PRET. 
ty. Sev.n years own team taudeville. Paris. 

Buenos Aires. French. Ap.ache. llraz/lian and 
c.'assic dancinp. Sing, hut sp/utk little Eng¬ 
lish; therefore </ffer for chorus or complete 
t.am iT tr//ui/e. What have you after March 
2i/th? llilll/oard, L'.ncinnatl. 

A-1 BUCK. WING and Soft Shoe Dancer; can sing 
at d play parts; Joi g experience; sober and re¬ 

lit/le; t.eed ticket. Refer/# .e If d sired. Can join 
at puce. M.kHsH.VLL GUEEVER. Gen. DeL, Uod- 
ceniiile. Kentucky. 

Charles Horwitz, Author of 
hundrt'db of moKt fodpb. nketches, 

and of acts i)4*rft'rm<‘(i by noted 
arti>tK, Kx'luKivo material. No order ar- 
<*e|»t»*d without «l«|H>»it. CHARLES HORWITZ. 

Kast lelth St , !in>e»klyn. ^_f«‘hU» 

For New Act Material, Orig¬ 
inal S /ngs. Funnv Par/idi/'s, Etc., write OT- 

TIE COLBURN, 13 LTiuti/ii Ave., Mrocktou, 
.Massachusetts. 

J. C. Bradley Writes Modem 
origihal acta. 110 King St.. New Yc/rk. 

f.h24 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
Songg. Free list. Billhoard, Cincinnati, (ihlo. 

feh24 

AT LIBERTY AFTER FEB. lOTH—Trailed Assistant 
f/# m I/i readii g. crysul gazing, magic nr illusion 

acts. Will adapt mys If to y/ ur particular requlre- 
nienta Salary your llmlL Write immediately. Ad- 
dre.'s AS.S1ST.. llillboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Man and Wlf>. for acrobatic or any 
klr.d of novelty act. Man top. woman understas.der. 

Reliable. MRS. \L W. O.. cars 1«26 Xelaon 8L. 
Chicago, llUnois. feb21x 

AT LIBERTY—Faker, amall parts and advantdng. 
Will consider mci partner for next falL II. 

DUNBAR. Gen. Del., liiu.don. Carida. 

AT LIBERTY—Top Mounter, for Nind-to-hand; do 
gTi/utid tumblli g, do forward and back flip-floi>s. 

hiiidsprlr.gs. half twister backs. Have worked with 
Roseland Trio. 1 would like to Join troupe or 
comedy acrobats at once. BIlJ.y STAN BEDELL. 16 
Third SL, Norwich. ConnecUcuL 

J. C. Bradley Writes Original 
Act.#. Sketches, 

Reasonable prices. 
Monologs, Special Songs, 
lit) King St., New York. 

fcblO 

See Dope Ad instmetions and 
Plans. 

GREAT FOR TENT SHOWS—'la/at In Clilnatown 
wonderful melodrama; also “Girl an/1 Oie W/irld'*. 

'■R./roat//'e of S>arvllle”. “Girl of the Wlilsj/erlng 
Pines" and others. Short or full (2..’L IJst for 
stamp. A/1/lrcss the author, SHERMAN la. JUNT>. i 
Norwalk, lihio. feblT * 

Advertisers—35-Word Ad in 
20 magazines. ?I.0O. Nation-wide ciroulation 

PALMER MEGS.. T.'i W. Palmer. Detroit. 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
office win/lows and store fronts. Anyone ea/t 

put them on. Large pn/flts. Enormous deniaml 
Write for free sample. METALLIC LETTER 
CO., t.'ll It N/irth Clark. Chicago. ,, 

Agents—See Dope Ad Instruc- 
tit/iis and Plans 

Cliinese Pekin Blue—Latest 
sen'.atlonal Necklace. Retail live dollars 

Sample, fifty rents. SHANGHAI TRADING 
CO., San Francisco. f-li2l 

Dime Brings Agents’ Magazine 
—Tells where to buy and sell meat ev/-rv 

thing. PALMER MEGS.. 75 W Palmer, li. 
troit. 

Build a Permanent Business of 
your own with the high-grade. qui/'k-s/-l|ing 

“Nll»co’ Speflaltles. Exclusive territory. Sly/ju 
to $2i>.00 pr/ilits a day easy for earneat sale#- 
p/'i|ile. Send f</r interesting folder. A L 
SILVER-CHAMBEBLIN CO.. Ulayt/.n, N. J. x 

HOKUM SONGS. Acta. Tabs.. Parodies. Bits, Mono¬ 
logs. .New list free. BERNARD UIN'KLR Sutlon 

-L. Joplin. MUaourL marS 

MANUSCRIPTS—Dramatic and Tabloid, all the 
latest Send for list. Vitidevllle Acts, five 

acta (real material, no .'unkl. $1.50. Three d/zublrs. 
two aliigl-a. ED T. SHERWOOD, (Care BlUboarJ, 
Clnclnuatl, Ohio. ' 

Publish a Magazine of Your 
own; small Investment need/‘d. 5i)c brings 

samph-s and plan. PALMER MEGS., 75 W. 
I'alni/'r, Ib lroit. 

Easy Sales; Quick Returns; 
.VHtej. profit selling U/icoanut OH Shampoo. 

S/iape, Extracts. Perfumes, Combination Seta, 
Etc. A D. TERDINA CO., 2UU East 23rd St., 
New York. 

GAYLOR TROUPE—Four original FYee Acts. For 
Fai.'s ard v eUbratloi.a, etc. Act Nr 1. 2 Human 

Comedy Acw/t/aOc I roga Act. N’ /. 2; World's Greitest 
Acn/ba'lc Hand ii.d Head Balancers. No. 3; Chl- 
caM Orier.'.sl Novelty D.ullltrlst. No. 4 Comedy 
Acrobatic Cl/nvn, J/iggler ar .1 $1,000 Acrobatic Dog. 
Bat/k vefarenct N» dlsarpolntmenta. Particulars. 
SVIK 17th St., Dttr IL Jliclugan. junS# 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
2e WORO. CASH (Fire! Lint Larea Blaeh 

Se WORD, CASH (F/rst Lint and Name Bladi ty«e) 
la WORD, CASH (Smalt Typa) (NeAd LaaTTiait.2Sa) 

T«a) 
ek Tv« 

A-1 Pianist — Cue Features 
correctly. Head, improvise; large, com¬ 

plete library; 15 years' experience, reliable, 
reference, top salary. Prefer night work only. 
Write for further particulars. State all first 
letter. Hams, lay off. PIANIST, Majestic 
Theatre, Athens, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Picture Pianist, 
Cue exactly. C/'od library. Reference. Union. 

Can play vaude'ille. D. D. BARTLEY, Clinton, 
lllinoia. 

Mr, Movie Manager—A-1 Male 
Pianist wants position at once. Prefer to 

play alone, but will play with orchestra If 
necessarv. Experienced. Guarantee to please. 
JAMES FLOOD, K. I>. 2, Beaver. Pennsylvania. 

Piano Leader, Organist, De¬ 
sires change /n two weeks' notice. Expe¬ 

rienced. Cue pictures. Complete library. State 
hours, saLiry. etc. No gr;nd. References. 
Address R. P. 0., Billboard, Kansas City, Mo. 

PIANTST AT LIBERTY. WORKS ACTS. 
Double Bits. EDW. BAILEY, Owego, N. Y. 

PIANIST — FIRST-CLASS EXPERIENCED 
Leader or Side Man. Piano alone if desir/d. 

Good library of high-grade music. Pictures 
cued acc'/nling to cue sheets. Address 
KAJnST, 41S naversham St., Savannah, Ga 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Pianist, experienced In pictures. 
Good slrlt reader, classical arid popular music. 

Address MCSICIAX. care Billboard. New York, m: r3 

THE PUPPET BALLET 
I HAVE already mentioned how instant was the success of William 

Simmonds’ puppet show at Professor Rothenstein’s house last Thurs¬ 
day. His public performances this week at the Hall of tlie Art Work¬ 

ers’ Guild In Queen Square were so crowded with the important in art 
and letters that ordinary mortals there felt quite embarrassed. This 
afternoon its social success was crowned by the presence of a Royal 
Princess. I mention that side of the show to indicate how even the 
eminent in art and letters and society do often get to hear about beauty 
when it comes to town. 

Mr. Simmonds has done for puppetry what the Russians did for the 
ballet, and has brought to his feet the same sort of people. He has 
taken the adept, vigorous, rough-and-ready, well-worn technique, of 
which that strange survival Crum Lewis is the last master, and de¬ 
veloped it along its own lines into a form of a gay, light beauty, and 
Instead of “The Mystery of the Red Barn” he grives you a scena with 
fauns and satyrs and dryads with a glamour that encompasses you like 
that of the best Russian ballet. 

There is, of course, much to be said for the old puppet masters and 
their plays, but Mr. Simmonds’ achievement is of another kind. It is 
really puppet ballet. But he has preserved In it an unexpected pleasure 
from the old. It has humor of a jolly, appropriate kind. “A Seaport 
Town’’ (which has a flying seagull as flrst character) is full of rich 
character touches, especially in the dancing sailor and the old woman, 
and even in “The Woodland” he has smiles in his poetry, in the dance 
of Little Faun after Big Faun and the kick of the Centaur’s hoof. 

The figures are all less than a foot high, and are designed and 
wrought to a fine point of art. An interlude, “Scene-shifters’ Shift”, 
where a little door opens high over the proscenium and puppet scene- 
shifters are revealed greasing the wires and fixing the poles and dis¬ 
cussing the audience until they discover the open door and shut it with 
a bang, reminds one of the “Alice in Wonderland” scene when Bill the 
Lizard climbs up to the chimney. —MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. i|| Lizard climbs up to the chimney. —MANCH 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In- 
vrution on Right. New busineti. No rom- 

petition. TeD'U/>e Set Is rombinstloo of ten 
tndlsppnuhle household necessities $7 50 te 
$30 00 a day easily. Write for free trial offer 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS. IOC A St., Fkir 
field, Iowa. _ 

German Barber Razors—Qual¬ 
ity gooda. Sell on sight SCHWARTZ, Im¬ 

porter, 1108 East 14Tth, Cleveland. marS 

Agents Sell Harper’s In¬ 
dention on sight. New business. No /rom- 

petili'/n. Ten-U/-e S«'t it r'/mhination of ten 
iii/1iK|i<'Qi.able household necessities. $7.,’!io to 

I $311 IS) a day easily. Write for free trial />ffer. 
I H 'RFER BRUSH WORKS. lOfi A St., Fatr- 
I field, Iowa. X 

PIANO PLAYER AT LIBERTY—Red-hot danc? mar 
Have played with best. Will tit permai/ert with 

eonKer.lxl bunch. Will travel or locate. Car l ave 
oti wire. D'/n't misreiresent PIANIST. 2479 So. 
Galaparo St.. Uenvrt-. Colorado. 

WANTED—Posltlor bY A-1 Pianist, rear Western 
New Y'ork cr I’enBsylvar.la. Addresi W. J.. care 

Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
Is WORD. CASH (First Line Larat Blask TVva) 

le WORD. CASH (First Lint a/id Naaia Bla/* Tyval 
It WORO, CASH (Small Tyte) (No Ad Leas Tkajs 29a) 

At Liberty—Tenor Soloist and 
3830 Br-ekman Y'/./le’er WM. CLEMENTS. 

St.. CinclDnati, Ohio. 

OPERATIC TENOR wisl/rs to join OD#npany or ron- 
rert poirt. A. T., 427 E. 155'Ii Ft, Sew York 

City. fobll 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
9# WORD. CASH (First Lint and Namt Bla/rk Tyya) 
la WORO. CASH (Smell Tyse) (Na Ad Uat Tkan. 29e) 

Bass for Cbaracter Quartet 
p'svinc vaudeville State everything. W. 

LAWRENCE, care Billboard, Chirago. 

CLASSIFIED Ik, 

COMMERCIM, 
ADVERTISEMENTS IF 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
•a WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Aniline Drop Curtain (Alley 
Scene) for tale. New. Will write act for 

buyer. CARSON AND D'ARVILLE, 560 West 
]79th. New York City. 

Attention! Anything Written! 
TV/m a parody to a prf/diictlon. Prices right. 

ARTHUR NEALE, .V/.5. 17-0 Kr'>adway, New 
York. i'tir>ne, Columbus 4281 for apiK/lotm/iit. 

A World of Wows! K.0,Gags! 
Get th</#e /.nappy “Ilappy Howls” (mvgi 

zlne). Stand', hotels, everywhere or mailed, 
27,c. NEW YORK TREND (4<<;). 1547 Broad 
way febio 

Expert Manuscript Typing, 
MI5S RUTH BERNHARD, 1495 Weatebeater 

Ave., New York City. fel/I<» 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BEIJ.B SCHBAO. ITl] La- 
grat.ca tit.. Toledo, Ohio. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orchestra and 
Band. Mimrozrtph piano ro|/lei made. SOUTHKR.N 

MKIXIDT KHOP, 593-B M/inroe Ave., Mof/tgornwy 
Alabama. febio 

Money Comes Fast Selling 
wonderfully n<w little article for cigar 

•>tan/la. lAiw-aelling price. Renerve your tee- 
rit/.ry quick. PEORIA NOVELTY CO. Peoria. 
Illinois. marlO 

“Rain Shield Wiper’’—Free 
Mmple. Retails $1.00. cuata 25c (.ThOv'e 

pr/ifit). Jn-zt Invenl/tl Sold on clear and rainy 
days. Automol/lllata buy quickly. No cl/Rh. 
No paste. No attachment. One rub keep# wind¬ 
shield clear 48 bnura. Kiley made $108 (X> three 
dav#. ExiH-rienre unneceaaary Wonderful 
' cl/'llne. NULIEE CORPORATION. H.vrlford. 
Connecticut. feb24 

Skin Treatment—Pinola As- 
aurea relief for eczema, pimples, ra»h. tetter, 

etc. Complete treatment and ni//ney-bark guar¬ 
antee, St .'iU p</atpaid. Literature and sample 
fr/-e. Apply Immediately PINOLA MEDinVE 
CO.. Sfotrsbury. Missouri. feblO 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally. We start you. Representatives wanted 

eeerywhere Permanent business. “CLIFCROS ’, 
fill!) Divisinn, Chicago. — 

MUSICAL COMEDIES, Tabloid Scripts. Or/e-hour 
sis/w. $10. .si mp for llsL KLl.NK. 303 PuU/am 

Bui:dlt/g, N/w York. 

PARODIES on “Tc/morvow''. ''Georcette". “My Home 
Town'' and firieen other i:/22 hits, ill f.>r $1.00. 

OTTIE COLBUU.N, 13 Cltiitoo Ave.. Bru/kton, Mkss. 

QUALIFY OR QUIT!—I write timely, orlalntl. ex¬ 
clusive A/ia. Suetches. Monologs, Plays ai/d Special 

Sr/t/rs. Reasor/ibl* prices. J. C. BRADLBI’, 110 
King St.. New V//rk. feb21 

TYPING by experienced Tjpist aid Writer. 10c page. 
Inclmllng csrlmn cu; y. 4 ur»e<-ti/«/s ma/le. MISS 

Al'GI'ST.t Ii.VY. ('onz-ordla. Kai sas. 

WANTED—Copy Work- Neat typli/g. very rcalOQabU. 
I'.OX an. < eilar Rapids. l/»«a. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

U WORO. CASH. NO ADV LFM THAN lie. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Good Money Maker for 
Salesmen. Needle Be/</k^ Self Threading 

Needles. Free cilab/giie NEEDLE BOOK BPE. 
CIALTY COMPANY. 3 Erst routtk 8t.. Ntw 
York feblO 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
ad under Inatructiuiis and See my 

A. JGNEB. 
i’lan* 

f/-l.Ii» 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Russian, German, Austrian 
M/inev — Pitchmen. 

HIRSCHNGTE. 847 
York. 

hear our prop//#itlon. 
Iluntspolnt Ave., New 

fch24x 

Salesmen — Representatives — 
Merchants—We make t'lgarettes with your 

name on them. B/ *t money-maker; something 
new. Send for fr/-c smokes. IDEAL CIGAR¬ 
ETTE CG.. 30 East 23rd .SI.. New York fcblT 

Specialty Salesmen Making 
$no.(H) dally selling Ball Valve Non Splash 

Water Filters on sight. Best ranvasser-' article 
ever pul on market. Write for detail#. C B. 
SHINN, Manufacturer, 73 Franklin, New York, 

f.lilTx 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to bur almost evervthlng. U'/py. ‘J-’"’- 

WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Br«/arlway. 
New York. 

“The Mail Merchandiser Mag¬ 
azine", l.'LYO Taft Hoad, rineinnatl. Ohio. A 

monthly giii/le to m</n</v making. Tell# how 
$100 grows to $5.(SSI II//W to get rich qiil^ckly 
and honestly. Sample, lOc; 3 montltB, 25c 

marlfi 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— 
I* onicli profiti handling <wir n«w Self-Thrfad- 

ni« hanraln and 
A’timtmim 5Ump1f tnd Price LUf 115 free 

J O^M>OT. Hot 2f6. City Hall Station 
New York. Fl/tahllsliad 18*2. feh'O 

AGENTS $*» weekly Naw. azcapilonally uasful, 
#i»ce«siry artlcja. Bvary hems buys aawral tm- 

mediately Rampla. lOo. "rACTOBr’, Blliabe'h 
Ntw Jtriiy. ■arJi 
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! WolTirrlfie I^undiT So»p. A woncUr- 
r jiid sixhI pn)fllmikfr. Fre# Autumoblle 

KHl.Nli! SOAP CO., I>fpl. CM, 
,, Miclil^an. — 

HAVE elx (tn,* lyjad Tuboji and S cret of Come t 
U) fill them. All for $7.00. IJst free. CABSAR 

SriM’hlKift. 13 West Sut>erl.>r SL. ChlesKO. 

AND STREETMEN—To sell Le Po. the 
. S..mide. 15c. CBINTRAL UHOKHU- 

.('i- , : ti: N. Oth. SL LouIa fehlT 

HERE IT IS.—Fifty fti.st sellers fiveryhociy needs 
and tmys. Fifty dollars weekly easily made. li. 

A C liritllEB COMPANY. Uept 238. Pittsburgh. 
Pent sylvaida. febL’Ii 

aGCNTo l'l|•res^•lit Hue Mill. Protlufts not sold to 
"..,1. l.ury housewife buys. Profits larce. Pr(A>- 
nkiii i.r.soteed. fatsloaue free. (Mt.M'T CO.M- | 
pt.NV. ' 1 ' *ler Place, lloslon, .Mass. i 

JUST OUT Airer t’s Serrlre Sheet, llstlni? 1923 latest 
$'.()-*l"0 pro!»i«ltt’ins. manufaiturers’ addresses. 2je. 

■N.eie 'e.e. .NU-.CltT CO., Box K, 1305, .New Haven 
Coiineetlcut. f<l)10 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS WANTED—To scl Sub- 
M'tipliiais for hi.'i-elass |e. bi.ieal j aier. I'.ijS book 

—leader ii. Its field. .No 'urn i:i. O r men make 
$1.5.00 to $30.00 a .lay. I'x lusive territory. This Is 
an iinu.uil or.pnr'ui.iiy to ni.ii.e a i*. rni.in fit and 
profitable eoiKo.stiis, wi'b < le of ibe oIk aat trade 
paia-r i.ublisbers in .tmeriia. (Iniy bi.'h-grnie inefi 
will t>e eon.siileted Send teferents-; n.d i.boto. which 
will be r turned if desittd. PI-\TON Pi III.ISHINO 
fU.. ('levelund Ohio. 

EXTRA LARGE Giant Rhesus Monkey, weighs about 
Kb lbs.; also several other Giants, lot of small fe¬ 

male H'-iesus. Great Dane, female; White Spitz. New¬ 
foundland. St. Heniard. also several Tvlek Doas 
HorLEA ARD PET SHOP, 1010 Vine .St., ClncUmatl, 
Ohio. 

GERMAN POLICE DOG PUPPIE8—Bargaki price*. 
l.NGli.tM. Itox 124, North Wllki^eboro. N. C. 

agents a blind mall ran sell It. Minton’s Iron 
Hu.' Mil.lew and Ink IlenMiver. Iiemonstratinn on • 

u' ' ■ the next Put It on th.> stain an.l watch 
brtnaa working outfit wph y.iur reply. 

yiSTi'V CMKMK'AI. CO.. 450S 11. Idberty Ave.. 
1 ii'.i ■ r;. I'tnnsyluiilA 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wanU Agents to 
sell oomi'lrte line of .whlrts direct to wear s’. Ex¬ 

clusive paitenii. Rig values. Free samples. ILVDI.SON 
MILJ>, 503 Broadway. New York. 

SWEETHEARTS CREAM makes your complexion 
white as milk, soft as >ilk; d-o r‘’iii.oes hlacklieads 

heals plmrles. Fine to u>e aft r sbavioK. li sy to 
sell. .Agents more thai. douMe tlirir money. Hoftle, 
t'repaid. 50 cents. MILS. H.AMII.TON. Rarnes City. 
Iowa. 

IMPORTED FOX TERRIER, male, trick dog. $25. 
fanavies. $12 a doz. BREEUERS’ E.\CHANGE. 

.Minneapolis. Minnesota. feblT 

WANTED TO BUY—^Performlrg Dogs. Pend partic¬ 
ulars to cn.CS. SMITH. 205 Rutledge St., Brook¬ 

lyn. New York. feblO 

agents wanted wrrrmw.dously proflishle; per- 
nx I ' ’ li’i-in sa. Have otliers sell Perfected Self- 

TkT N.edles Sachet, etc. Give sellers t>r - 
n'l n. 1'.V1TE.N PlIOUl’CTS, Bsix 372-11, Washing¬ 
ton. 1». C. fel>lT 

MAIL ORDER, NOVELTY. PITCHMEN-Vest- 
pocket go d-plated Combination Clgarett- Holder 

and Stand, ejects butt, prevents fives, scorched furni¬ 
ture. Appeals to women. Sells fifteen and uuarter. 
no to 300 per cev t profit. Prieea, postpaid $9 00 
gross. 90c ip zen. Sampl-, 15 cents. GREAT EVST- 
ERN PKOltlTTS CO.. 1400 Broadway. New York. 

VENDING MACHINE Opera’evs and Salesmen wanted 
for dlstrlbutlim of the biggest money-getting ms- 

chlie on the market. R. D. SIMPSO.N’ CO.MI’ANT. 
Orlumbus. Ohio. febl7 

WANTED—Animals. Birds and Reptiles of all kinds. 
fJive full descriptiia. and lowest cash price in 

first letter. INGHAM. Box 124. North WHkeslioro. 
North Carolina. 

agents, demonstrators—Ham $25 day sell- 
ir. w.^ beful new bamboo K5>un»aln I’ev.s. Pend 

•-,. '•.1- ,i:.iy> and sgrfits’ prlres. H. & B. PARES 
i II ; ’.e ihaiis .Ave.. INieblo. Colorado. 

MEN AND WOMEN—Honest proposition. New Sam¬ 
ple and particulars. 25c. HOME MFG. CO.. 1117 

Hast Ailanks PL, Los Angeles. Callfomit. feblO 

WHY WASTE YOUR TIME with experiments? 
Needle lUa.ks always sell. We have the t. st. flash¬ 

iest .11.d cheapest on tlie mi-tet retail from IfV' to 
a dollar. Einglish make. Sir .1 for sample and Illus¬ 
trated iXitalo^ue. LEE BllOTIlEUS. 117 East 2;M 
.“it.. New Y’ark* f hl" 

WANTED—Australian Kiwis. lAlUIS STONR 344 
Ktv.sUigton. Pasadena. California. feb24 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 

agents mak.> SOOT- profit handling .Auto Mono- 
zrim- ''rw PI.lures. AVlndow Letters Tr.«:sfer 

r.a»« N 'e tv .'ilgi'V rslsUig free. HINTON tX).. 
Ik"’ l.’>. Kiar City, Indians. x 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Easy to sell. Big demand every- 
■where. Mak> $15.00 dally, rndersell stores. Cnen- 

plele lire, Ehcluslvc patterns. E>oe samples CIH- 
r.A<;0 .SHIRT CO.. 9 .South Clnlon, Factory 237. 
Chicago. — 

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY—Hjarg-s batteries Intti 
minutes. Gallon free to a^en•.3. ILAIHOLITE CO.. 

PL Paul, ilinr esota. fcblO 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN Ua. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

agents WANTED—Hot Pot IJfters. Gas Ll’hlrrs. 
I Ib’iL etc. Attractive prices. VATStT 

PARK -ipB-LALTY CO.. Phlladelt>hla. P iinaylvanla. 

NEW INVENTION reduces gas bills Sore. Big 
migtey for agents. AA’rlte quick. .ALLIED PROU- 

T’CTS C.X4., Box 8625. Waterloo. Iowa. 

$10 DAILY silvering mtvron. plating and rcfinlshliig 
lamps reflectors, autos, beds cl.-indeli rs by new 

method. Outfl's furt.isbed. Write GCNMITTAL CO 
Are. G, Decatur. Illinois. marlTx 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me., write W, E. MePHEE. 

Fair Park, Shreveport, La., 

agents- sign .»how Card AA’rlteri. 101 ’heavy oiled 
I.'vr r*tir». $1.00 Heady to i’«e. M. C. 

C'lW b' .5lh St., Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

agents- I'on'l fill to get our low prU-rs on 30 big 
(llA-i nNLEY MED. CO.. 4151 OIlv>. 

fit. LuG. Mi.'.«ourl. mar3 

PAPIER D'ASIE E’ragrant Perfume. Disinfectant 
strip purifies the sir ind preserves the health. To 

agents. 50 i-ents dozen stniai. Sample strip 10 cttits. 
PEHKIMK L.ABORATOKIBS. 67 Matrtme Ave.. 
Brooklyn. New York. 

27 000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Eherplay 
Pliono rai h .Needle. New : litfercr t. t'a.”n t in¬ 

jure re,or.Is. $10 daily esjj’. Fre »’.mple to 
w Tl.ers. EV$:RPL.AY, D sk 21, M-Ciurg Bldg.. Chi¬ 
cago. feb2 4 

opens about May 1.5th AVants Rides of all 
kinds and few Clean Shows. Also Arcade and 
I oncessioii.s. liMi.C.ki to draw from in this 
eil center of I.'iiil.siuna. Address PARK, 018 
Grayier. N« w Orleans. 

agents. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Gloo-Prn. 
s'- mucilage f.runtaln pen. Bverylwdy buys on 

d»ni,.lie.’.. Write for big piofll plan. GUHI- 
PEN CO Vi-CC Pine .tL. New York. nur3x 

QUANTITY AA’iterproof White Bhoe Cleaner, a 25c 
aidin’ ,500 cans for $25. Cash with order. Ham- 

pie I S' In atamps. i.v'LE.AJtY. 135 Seneca, Buffalo 
New York. feblO 

500”'. PROFIT s-Illr.g Genuine Gold I.eaf .Hlgn I,et- 
ters. Guaranteed nertT to fa le l-sjly applied 

ETiier1er.ee u: tie x ssary W t d-rf'il future. Free 
, S - ’ les. (ir.All.ANTEE .'iIG.N SEltVICE. 355 A\'. 
Puptrlor, Chicago. — 

CONCESSIONAIRES. ATTENTION!—Sell new Pop- 
• m < .s fectl 11 Sells like wild fire. Big proflL 

THE SNOW-FLAKE CO-AD’ANY. WaU.ut, 111. feblOx 

AGENT?- $ia<'-$2fl0 sreekly puttirg On ready made 
AAlnJrw L'trrs. easily applied. Samplea. partlcu- 

lir, fne PEE lLLSS jilG.N LETTER CX».. 3733 N. 
Clark St.. Chicago. aprTx 

agents and STREETMEN—We have the largest 
•-•oi'mei.t of Needle ILaiks on the rairkeL DIME- 

OOLE NBA EI.TY CO.. 134 Bowery, N’Sv Y'ork. 

AGENTS-Cur .Soap ir.d Toilet Article Pltn is a 
wonder Get our free sample case offer. HO-RO- 

ro. PT L'i.'t. St. L'uli. mar3x 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS—Sell Cniversi.l Ml’V 
»«"> c rf»« LI'iUld tight. Flu them all W,a.- 

def'd ibm I d Sample anj t Tma. 25c. .s\Fn>IM*V 
Mtu f O. Htpl. A. 16 W. lUir.oli SL, Chicago. Ml 

feb’l 

AGENTS I’.e«t ee'Ier Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
tni tj'-< S'lt.'-edet TulcM.lutlon at a Mvlng of 

ever '• P ”t 1; on eold it Tulcanlies Itar'f In 
twn ml ii’.s ri d Is guan.nt«ri to last the life of 
l> tire ..r tu’ e Sells to rvrry auto owrer and a<- 
rso'-T dftler. For partlculara how to make big 
r 'f\ 1! ,1 '-re simple, address AMAZDN Hl'BBFflt 
CO. I'tp'. 706. Philadelphia, Pa. feb21x 

AGENTS V sm sold IS Comet Sprayf'. and Auto- 
wi.t.ers o e Saturday. Profit! $2.50 each. Ptr- 

tl«da-s fr.e. fVabll.shed 30 yeaia. RCSLER CO , 
I> pt. 1.' .A Joht’.'town, Ohio. feb24x 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— 
t a<h in quli-k fn fl’s handling our new Self-Thread- 

Ir.r Nrf lies Big barraln Needlr .Aaaortmenta and 
Alunr ’ m Thlm''es Simple and Price IJst 115 free 
TRAM :s J. GOIIOY. Box 266. City Hall SUtlon. 
-N'tw V.rk. Lti’illslied 18S2. fehClx 

AGENT? Make rnd a<'ll your own gooila Enor- 
mi.uj n- 'it Se: d Ifc for plan and ctii.y of maga- I 

rre x’l UH (OAIPAVY, DepL D. 500 5th .Avenu'. 
h un 1. N, A v„rk City. febJl 

AGENTS Pure Td’et and Medbrnted Soaps under 
’ oi l MI'.IA LAlUiKATORIES. 1* Columbia 

fir: Bti -iyn. .Ni-w York. marlO 

AGENTS' PROFITS AMAZING-RemarkiWe new In- 
Vri.’. ■yjvfs every tig lii Utter. Ehrsy farmer 

or h g 'rr der buys dozen to hia.ilreds. Vlxiliislve | 
ttrri'A,ry. SAIJLS MGR.. 25. Sta. C. Oroilia. Neb. 
_ feblOx 

THE QUESTION OF FREE CONCERTS 
Free concerts, such as have been arranged for the second half of the 

winter at the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York, Aviih the 
Juilli.ird Musical Found.ition contributing toward the cost, ;ire a 

sort of undertaking which, if left to men who make music a business, 
would probably never come to realization. They represent a type of 
effort that bureau directors on their own initiative can hardly be 
imagined as undertaking. They belong, indeed, to a class of things 
which managers ordinarily decry and discourage, the line of argument 
being that people care nothing for what costs nothing. There can be no 
doubt, either, that free concerts have oftentimes, according to authentic 
observation, been, in large measure, a failure. Musical performances, 
that is tt» say, which listeners do not pay for, have, in many cases, 
passed off thanklessly, or, at any rate, have received poor appreciation, 
considering the trouble involved. Free band concerts given in the parks 
of cities in the summertime, for example, have been known to be at¬ 
tended by audiences the outer fringe of which was downright roAvfly, 
and the inner core of which was none the worse for a little surveillance 
by the police. 

Concerts of the summer-park class, sad to say, are not in all in¬ 
stances of great artistic importance and therefore do not invariably 
engage the interest of serious people. Possibly good music carries in 
itself a certain disciplinary quality and can get along without the 
con.stable. -But the managers do not need that argument. For they can 
show that concerts for which people buy tickets are usually a success 
on the score of public manners, e\'en when they fail on the score of 
musical art. 

All that the managers may say, however, is controverted by the 
evidence of the art museum concerts that have been given in New York 
in former seasons, and of art museum concerts, also, that have been 
giA'cn in Cleveland, to name another city. And there can be little dis¬ 
pute that the free aspect of the concerts has been somehow a good thing. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

agents. CREW MANAGERS SaiilUrT. watihibl* 
i4>iii^ ClfAi.rr* Siitnrthlng wivmrii I’lnnoi rrvi*' 

Pf','- ’; lit 1125 li’ZA’ti. S>ni|>lr ilozni. poAtival.l 
'0 x.t ..’'r .vaiiipir, 2'i<'. Onlvr. wrllr tor «iur <v>m- 

t.r!, . IHI,,^ of ](,0 ’Dili,! .Artlrlra I'NITKTV 
rLiil I MK . k.iA WuTvti St., New York. f»l»I7x 

LAKE VIEW PARK. AJliwneMon. N. J.. U a seftfi. 
<Uy park. nHiiil't 5 years with sucreas. Waiita 

.Airplane. Ferris Wheel. Doigem. Whip. Portable 
Bil ler Skating Rink. Pentiy Arcade, good Freak Show, 
pH kinds of Games Will send photo for Inspeidlon. 
JOHN GLE-ADALL. Mji., 543 a Indian Ave., PhlU- 
delphla, Pet.nsylvanla. marSl 

BOOKS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ue. 
6a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Latest Book. 53 Different Mail 
Order I’lans. $1.00. Circular for stamp. 

ICIMBALL. 1.J41 \V. Ohio St., ChlcaBO. 

BOOK OF MAGIC, 25a FYee cataloipie. WOOD’S 
NOAELTIBS. 1,S4 Knapp SL. Milwaukee. AATs. 

CATALOG nf Rooks and Magic free. Ml’l.LANE'S 
IN.STITl’TB. 1221 Milwaukee Are.. Chicago, HI 

feblT 

CURIOUS BOOKS, rutoue Novelties. Stunning Pic¬ 
tures. Samples, 10c, prepaid. UND, 214 West 

31th SL. New York. feblT 

FREE—Upon requeai we will send you llluatrated lit¬ 
erature deaTlblng the following books. Astrology, 

Character. Clalrvoyaiice. Conoentratlon. Healing. Hyp- 
r.otism, .Magnetism. Medlumship. My-itlclsm Oocult- 
t.sm. Ifiiyslognomy, Personality. Saleamanehlp, Saer- 
ahlp. Success. Sex. Will. Y’ogi Phlloaiphy, Gazing 
Crystals, eta A. W, MARTENS B. 274, Burling¬ 
ton, Iowa. febli 

HINDU WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC, or the Book 
rg Charms. 5oc East Indian Spirit Healing, or How 

To Heal kistafUly. SOc; Mar.tra-Y'oga, or the Power 
of W..nLs. 50i'. Readtr of Souls, or Lesams In Oya- 
tal Gazing, SOc; .Alii d Power. 50c: Japanese Fata 
H ok. $1.00, Tilings Kept Secret From the Founda¬ 
tion of the World. $1 00. Send lOr for completa Bala 
of Hindu Candies. Incense, .'“lates. Crystals. Books. 
o'.c. -INDIA”. 1240 Home Ave., Oak Park, IIL 

febia 

MEDICINE MAN'S GUIDE TD SUCCESS, 50o: 
Buu^tr^ Chub Idea, 25c, How 1 Made $10 a Day, 

10'. I'ow’r of Attracting Money. 50c; Manual of 
Soap Makli.c. 5(ic. Ciraularp free. DR. THORN- 
HBil, Car'hace. Illinois. feU4 

SALESLADIES—Sell 2 Rand Garters for Women. 
New. Fast seller. BU profit. Particulars fr.e. 

Sample pair, 25c, D. COLE51.AN, 714 15Ui. Des 
Moines. l<r*a. 

$7S-$IS0 WEEKLY assured if you hustle .Sell at- 
iraouve G'Id Signs to stores, olhees. Unlimited de¬ 

mand. firperience unnen-aiavy. Free samplea. ACME 
LETTER CO.. 365 W. Superior, Chicago. — 

MONEY-MAKING SECRETS EXPOSED—Rook. 35e 
Free catalocue. WOOD’S ENTGRI’KISBS. 184 

Kj.app St.. Milwaukee AA’lsconsln. 

getting THE MONEY-OrleliUl Coin Tr.ck. Seven. 
na-t.: pipers dluppi’irs col* . <!rt llielr giwt vou'Il 

'U. ''' ■ ’""V .xjniple. 1.5c. IJsi free. C.AES.AR 
ellrl.IK's, 15 AA’est Superior SL, Chicago. 

SALTEb PLANUTS—Attractive package. 10c s-ller. 
100 for $6 00 preiiald. .Sample furnished. QU.AL- 

ITY BRAND PRODUCTS. 128 North University. 
Peoria, lldiwls. 

BE FIRST—Clean up. .An old Item In a new pack. 1 
“..mpifs, 25<'. No pojtalA O’LE-AHY. 135 I 

"’1. Buffalo, New Tort. feb24 I 

SELL OUR GOODS—Big profltA SNOW Fl-AKE 
CO.. Wikut. Illlt oli. marlO 

$50,000.00 PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN made push¬ 
ing bells. Ro>’s. don't lie ordu.ary d'Hir knoekiTS— 

get my ’ spiel” and leani h<nv a real picture man 
tikes orders. >Lv free cirnilar explains 24-hour 
service Prints. P<-wtral:s. Fram<i. Changeable Signs. 
Sheet Pictures and hiv.v i fi.i c .’o you. Write 
PICTURE MAN FRIEI'M.A.N. Dept B, 673 W 
Mauison, Chicago. feb24 

SOCIETY OF TRANSCENDENT (HINDU) SCIENCE 
177 .North State Street, Chicago ’’Things Kept 

ScTet From Fmmdatlon of AA’orld”. $1.00 Largest 
stoi k H.ndii Il.Hiks. Incev.se. Crystals, Seals. PrrtCi- 
n t IS Ma.rlc Mirrors, Candles, (X-cult Art Courses, 
.-lei d 10c for lists marlO 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—I-arte factory offers you Mg 
' "P 150 flat arllers. Toilet (lift Seta. Kltv- 

• ‘ . Evrs ’ta. Ri raedlra. Soap* bring ynii-$s 00 to 
»-■ -’ laily Howe, of llllnolt. makes $1 00 an hiwir. 
Er.T.’r 'f”” >» workers. LIMXH.N CUFntlCAL 
"IMLKS. II,f., )5J ec.jg I,»„„ SL. Chlcari.— 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES are easy tellerg. Price. 
$3 00 per 100 packages (1.000 needlesl. Bastlv sold 

at SOOGi pr fl’. Catalogue Needle Books free NKKI'LB 
IIHDK M-IX-IALTY tX>Ml*-ANY. 2 East Fourth St. 
New Y'ork. feblO 

ANIMALSg BIRDS AND PETS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Go WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BIG NEW MONEY MAIfER-$20.00 a day easy. 
' Irmiliig ILaird Covers” Remarkable In- 

.ry liousewKe wants Y'oiir pn Ills 7V each 
• 1 I N. a-e I anld 1110 first two diva ipn'flt $75), 
•"‘' I MANAGBIL Box 71?. Springfield. Illinois. 

SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. Needl* Biioks Twfi Sheet 
Clips, IF-. ra I'rotfs’lors (Nher fa-st sellers at hiw 

prliYs AVrlte ua i nd save money. HI NT MFG 
CO.. Box 1K,52I>. PalersiXi. New Jersey fcb21 

YOU CAN play the PIANO BY EAR to a few 
duys if )ou follow the simple clear and concise In¬ 

structions tn our Self Instru'.’tor in Piaio Harmony 
a.'.ik Ear-PUylng. Play rag. lazz and popular muslo 
witn all the swing and rliytlim that makes dance mu¬ 
sic so s.lrancing Writtis ly George W. Belderwelle. 
well-known pianist and popular music iximposer. .“tend 
$I 00 for a copy, and If it dives not meet with your 
entire satisfaction return It within five days and we 
will gl.KiIy refund your ni<»:ey HARMONY' MU.'tlC 
CO. 1612 Otte Ave., Cincinnati. Olilo. 

Dogs Wanted—Will Buy Two 

CLEAN UP THIS YEAR AVonderEiil new fast seller. 
<• :i4e wll.lflre FYiormous proflta. Write quick 

f ’ Pir’.s.i.rs MISSION, F-Au-tory U S421 Smith. 
Mi-hUan. feblOx 

TEN RAPID SELLERS—.All profltab'e. WIn.lshleld 
Cleaners, fipark Pluts. Transformers. A'Isors. ep- 

Ne Ir.vesiment. C.enenms commissions. JUBILER 
MFG. CO.. 616 Sta. C. Omaha. Nebraska. f-b24 

Collie or Shepherd nnd one Fox Terrier 
A'oting .Mule Dogs to break for inline ANDREW 
DOWNIE. Iluvre de Gruee, Maryland. feblT 

250 MAGIC TRICKS, dime; Actors' Joke Bock, best 
out dime Minstrel shuwmaz‘s Guide, dim : all 

3 Books, prepaid. 25 ceeils. Ijrge Ylagical Gomls 
CauUvg. 5 cetita. ILAMILTON'S CO.. Barnes City, 
Iona, 

Freak Animals Wanted—State BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

F-'N Y DECORATED CAKE PLATES and CAUie 
• ly Ikiiisewlfe will buy. Big pmflta and 

-d N Sis d 10 rtv.'a for simple anil par- 
I' • I’KAltL CIUNA CO.. 828 LUUm SL. Hist 

. ol. Ohio. fehlO 

fortune MAKER Thread-Culling TMmWe. I.lve 
o"ly “aniplr. I5a AITA'MOTB MFU. CO 

Monticello. Chi-ago. feblO 

8ELF0LITE—Agiaita Streetmrsi. Selfollte make* a 
red-hot blaze by ItseH, .Set It evening and It 

lUhta Are morning, or any time. Fully patented, big 
aUrt'rr. big demonwrator. Mg profit Perform* aur- 
pr.alng ttimls aiso New thing, vvorks alone, cigar 
•Ize Particulare free Agw Cs eaniple. 25c by re- 
lutti mall, postpaid Alivney back If dissatisfied. Eniir 
iik’us aensetlon where smartly demonsirat»d $10 Oi) 
and upward a dry Minufacrured eicluslvely b» 
K.AYTWO MAN’UF.AlTUlUNG CO., 195 Station A. 
Ifcistun, Maakachuaetts. feb24 

lowest price. Sonil photo. CONEY ISLAND 
FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. Coney Island. New 
York. Julj’Jl 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Lion Act for Sale. Five Young Amazing Opportunities De- 
I.iuna, well broken, with Proi's and Steel 

Arena elnap. ANDREW DOWNIE. Havre de 
Grace. M.irvlund. fehIT 

scribed in our Specialf.v .Advertisers. Fn-e 
opy, 733 Singer Bldg.. New Y'ork. 

four HOUSEHOLD SELLERS—Money getter*, new 
mr Samplea. llKj. NKAA' MEXJ. CO.. SL 

bt'tls Miwnurl. febll 

FRI E proof box of Dr Nerdlne'a Remedy for Fivema. 
'tilt Sorr* Pile*, C^aiiperl Hand* Tender Feet all 

STREETMEN-Nothlng will m.rke you nwr' money 
Ilian medicine. Everylssly neeito a foot tonlo FYioi- 

Fndlc ”Pal» Pep In Your Step”, has won fame a* 
N'lng the fastest nelllng apeclalty. Put up In nuraer- 
ons aire packages TrM u* voiir demai ds and let uf 
uuiile prlc-*. THF STANDARD PRODUITS t'l*U- 
PANY. Howell. Mb’hlgan. 

FOR SALE—Performii g Potiles. Goats. IMgs. Buei- 
Ing Abile. Harne.ss. AA’at'S » c.si las. Light, Sn kes. 

Seals everything for overland dog and PiMiy aba(g. 
1707 Alain St.. J.rpHn. Missouri. 

Hotel for Sale. Summer Re- 

FOR SALE—WIre-AA'alVIng Dog, also other Train'd 
Doc* MISS RAY D.AVIDSON. Itt'Jl Republic St. 

Cincinnati. Ohio. feb21 

sort on 9 mile lake. 45 miles from New 
Y'ork. IS rooms, 4 baths, all improvements, 
store and stock. Life-time opportunity for a 
man w-itli a few thousand to pav down. YA'e 
will wait for the rest Place built 1919 Fur¬ 
nished Address RILEY REALTY CO., Sterling 
Forest. New Jer'c.y, * 

lllsorder* Writ- NAHDINB MEDICAL. (X).. 
JoUijc* citl. New York. 

I In Answering ClassiAed Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on page 64) 
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rrf'Nbing Shop. liiu profitb. (omplftt* in 
Ktruc'tiuoii. i’articulant fri-e. D. BY£0N, St> 
tion 1. N^w York. fcl,:.’! 

(N* Fllfflt ar Far Sala aiU aooaatad uadar ttiia haad) 
Jc WORC. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2te. 
So WOHO. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

p,. , • j I A SIr* /V rs dbtAf An FORMULA^~3,{KIO. 400 pajrra. JlhO; 1,000.000, 1016 ORIGINAL AND BEST Shoolcwrop r* T*efioy I'Mtol 
Start Cleamiifif. Dveinfir and I EXCHANGE OR SWAP !-»•* ‘- o® sixs'i.i hantm. boui for uts. ey- MAonaea. *11 mnai. hamuiui aimh. loduor.,!, 
MOUXV v/xvcuAAXAgf v» U/\ L# I IFS11 VI A/ll wiani r.MPVWU HOOK SIlOl* ToilC South Wlncfiratar. Oriler now. INTEILVATIoSAl, ULTOSCOl’E IlLU 

rrrsbinif Shop. liiu profitb. ( oniplftr in ' (^a Fllma ar Far Sala ada awwatad uadar ttiia haad) Clu.-a^o 516 Wait 23d St.. .Nrw Tort. ;. 
btructiona. rarticulara fne. D. BYKON, sta j* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LES« THAN 250. ----- - — __ 
tion 1. Nrw York. fclCl So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. FREE-rormuIa CiUlod, Hlc ar'Ilnr JP«lltlaa. Flaar WONDERFUL AMUSEMENT PARK In auburti. o* 

- ■ ■■ ■ --- - -- m.«i.t!Anak.aa. AIJ.EN'S tr'iTiaU’RlStS, 1227 Clntliinail. 25 area of hrauUful park lai.j 
ARE YOU INTERESTEDT-Flfty rw.t* will hrln* OA A nro Ftirm fnr ParmiCPl nr Mllw.ukeo Air.. CUicado. Illinois frblO ai rra of lake. lluiirtrrilj of Una Urea, ahruhlirn ,*■ 

fo'i twrlia reffuLr larati ThU for That", a pa;tr ALlC X dx ill lOI L/dlUliOCli LtX —■ — SplWidiJ tnii<'<I.<,rtailuii fai'llltlea. Cara anil Irbli.a 
diioird to i.ujinx aid a llln* hy mail. Tru one-rrnt would luiv If prim l.« richt. Toll all firi-t MILLER. •Tormu;« Klnr’. 526 Milr, Noafolk, Va. •" P»rF. Tilt; 
siatTM for streple oopies. Pl'BL.I.-JUEUS. Box 5i)9. ],.tt..r FLETCH FOWLER iluiki-con. Mirh Ua auppllts any Formula. fablT MrMAlIA.s.lll >AM TM 11 KE.Al.Ty CO . »ia 
Mi.vtaukre. WUmniir.. ri.a.xoii __ _ _ — ^ Buildup. CliiilnnaU. O. Cw.al IHU t'*ri.l 

--- Fkr.HANr.F—1 linrnrb knmrdirw. 2 krya llOOi “STREETM EN’S GUIDE TO WEALTH", ronreo- 335. ^ 
BUSINESS MENl—We buy ca>h or rrpreret.t you In , Illuilcn 115 00 Trade for Mairlo Tables traird boiik of kiiowlnlra, $3.00. prepaid UJU.BH. ' . -. 

cott.iM so ds, flaasware. r'.imiw.ire. emrarinare. shi.lOTxripti ^[(Tur’rv'fu?' wV^FORTSO.N. 1611 w! 526 Main, Norfolk. Vlrtlnla. feblT SV trtld* $18 takr. 
I )•:, irwrlry. < hrlstmis i.rcrssariri ar.J I’l uttur sal- ,,.u ^ ii(.|, u^.i, vikarsaa. ■ ■ - — all 300. UB. HILLER. 233 Last kOtb BL, Nea 
aMr ioiAls. Send ciitalocuii telly. SOOKHOO 6c - ‘ TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—Formula sad Inflruo- York. 
.vi.V. Buxton. Demerara. BritibU fiuianii._, THINGS more and more rac-h day better " •». JCtfO. P'^F. WATEH.S. 1050 Randolph. —---- 
_____ _ TT ... . ! T I , ^ ai.d better, clients say. Oixbls of lalue alwaya Oatrolt. aprr r/auw mab a* aaaaibb. 
FOR SALE—Rnller Rir.k. In best manufa urlnx dty gourlit What di you want? Whit hare you eot? ' pQR SAI N D"H A N G 

in N..n!tem li.diai a. Keiit raid to .-'ept. Doing gibsiiN. Torra ce Roal. Matlon O. Cincinnati. Ohio THREE FORMULAS. 25o—"Instant Cement". • waa w^WA/llL/ linilU 

64.U1C Xdllll lUl Vidiuuaci, WX -.spla did tnin-p.,rtail<jti fadlltlea. Cara and iraii , 
would litiv If prim l.s ripht. Toll all first MILLER. "Formula Klnr’. 526 Milr, Noefolk, Va P";**/,. •.VS.?!!” •" P"* THE 

.■tt..r FLETCH FOWLER. Yluski-gon. Mi. h 11. aupplle. any Formula.__f.^ «rd;'‘Bundu g CiniViniu.^ 

EXCHANGE—1 Horner Aocordlnr.. 2 keys. I’00; 
1 Broom Illutlcn. $15 00. Trade for MikIc Tables. 

Shidowgripti Hiosures, etc. WM FOKTSUN. 1611 W. 

"STREETMEN’S GUIDE TO WEALTH", eonceo- 3*j. 
traied book of kiiowledre. $3.00. prepaid. UlLl.BH. _ " ' - 

526 Main, Norfolk. Virginia. feblT 300 KNIFE SHARPENERS—A 25c article. $18 tikr< 
-:- all 300. UB. iULLER. 233 East It6tb BL, .Nea 
TATTOO MARKS REMOVED-Formula as d Inflruo- tork. 

PlUiF. WATERS. 1050 Randolph. 
aprT 

ex eilei.t busineas. Best proof, war tax r rc.pts. l/mg 
lease on buiMlng. MISH.VW.tK.t HOLLER RINK. 
106 N. Mill St.. Mishawaka. Indiana. 

IF YOU DESIRE Philadelphia Mail Address, write 
SHI MWAY. 2'16 North 28ih. PhiladtljihlA feblO 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4a WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 26e. 
ta WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

THREE FORMULAS. 25o—"Instant Cement". 
' Miaels All Solder". Sneexing Powder". J. 

CDLm.tN. Box 3U2. Uas Moines. Iowa. 

100 FORMULAS AND CATALOG. lOe (nolol. EL¬ 
MER KEBl'CK, South U. El wood. Indiana. feblO 

MEDICINE SHOWS. Pitchmen. Agenta cliaciBg up , , 
with Gllm..i a 'P.,wderedi Herba (water aolutloni 500 VoliinV 

8100 pa. ka.:b makes 40 large dollar bottles excellent 
Tout* Ca: la freei. Write quick for Flerhe or i>ar- fatal.>; frm. " 
tinxirs. GlLil.tN. B<,x 170. Flint. Mich. feblO Whipple. Chicago. 

__ ■ ___^1 668 WAYS TO MAKE MONEY-2.T16 Fbrmalaa "0»- 

500 Valuable Formulas, 20c. I ID^EaIlTbOOK^^’hOP. 5503-v’^Norih 'Bobe»!*Chl?ag*.*' 
_ ^ 1 ff^blO 

ratal..g frm. "UNIVERSAL". 40i7-B. North--- 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

t ygss: liVi: gyr^^c^.tini^gT^tiii^r 

Slot Machines—Deweys, Check 

MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. Plans. Formulas. Oata- COOkhOU«»<^ MpTI * Not.lfiP Mv 
Ut fr.e. IDEAL IhMJK SHGP. 5503-B -North Vt t/UXk.XXU USC lUCU. IIULILC lUJf 

Ribey. Chi'ago. mar24 Ilamburgcr Formula, $1.00. J. L. ANDREWS, Ribey. Chi'ago. mar.4 Ilamburgcr Formula, $1.00. J. L. ANDREWS, 
--- _ Box 2 ;6. La Fayette, .Alabama 

NEW. PROGRESSIVE 'MAGAZINE SYNDICATE - - ... 

right paries who at Qulcklj. Send dime postiga- Beauty Clay—Widely Adver- 
WUR1.D -syNDlCATE. Falniew Station. Detroit. _ Bcautifier. Women wild over It. 500-r 

gUC. ideal book shop. 5503-5’ North Bobay. Chlcag*. Itoya. Caillpb and Brownleii. In fine running 
M ____kha|»‘. W'll cloa* otif at a aarrlBce. W c' 

feblO 500 SUCCESSFUL Money-Making Formulaa and King St. Cbarleatnn. S. V, 
-i Trade Sei'rela. BeM book publiihed for aaftita fi'bK 
Tt/r,. and roadmen. Grt busy, order tills Uiok and make ' —— 

P J Ba"n*erciu.°"iow..‘’"'*‘'*- 21 Classy, Up-to-date Band If'nlforma. Excellent condition. Dr.ss and 
Parade Capa. Original coat $10t> ea< h wilt 

irsTKKl'RI.'l>. ISt Ki.app St.. Milwaukee. Wls. 

i.OOO.OOO FORMULAS. TVade SertnU. 1016 pagea. $3. 

sacrifice for iiiilek aale. BAINBRIDGE MU¬ 
NICIPAL BAND. Batnbrldge. Georgia 

PATENTS—Wrl'e for 
-—- I , . "oraen 'yiid over it. wo r ji>y'..VL BOOK SHOP, 5503-U North Robey At . I BAR0AIN-2S Iron Mutoacopea D. L. atyle. flo, 
free Guide Book ir.d Record of j 5 ^ Chicago. fablO j alie. first-rlaM working evndllion. at $30.(ki et- 

Iiiiei.t.on Blank. Send iiio<lel or sketch of Inren- X.Ai»i 
tiki for fre* opinion of Its pitentt'de r.atura. High- cago. 
e-t te'erei.'-ei. Keisohible terms. VICTOR J. EV.ANS —— 
tc I o.. ,'th at.J O. Waklilngton, D. C. feb24x OK 

LABORATORIES. 4047 BK, North Whipple. Chi 
cago. febliix 

eomplett with reel. F. B New York IVTEIt 

we START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumiah arerythlnf; 
men af-d W'lmcn. $30.00 U> $100 00 weekly operat- 

tng our 'New Syatem Spe--laity Candy Fictenes" 
anywhere. trppor.unity lifetime, b< oklet free. W. 
HILLYEB BAGSDALB. Drawer »$. Batt Orahge. New 
Jtraey.___~ 

35 Money-Making Formulas, 
lOc. SOUTHERN FORMULA COMPANY. 

Lawrenceburg, Tennessee. feblO 

e.e%e« eat-a.w- .e-aeae> /«rk A > • f- N'TltlN.AL MITO.'^OPE REEL CO. 546 We>t 23! 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE _I:;!’ 
PRHPPRTY BROOM ILLUSION HARNESS. $10 00; Irind new 
• nuruni l TxO Coniesslon Tnt. $25.00: .•Jplrlt Hand wiiii 

It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Uc 
2a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CARTOONS 
Make Big Money With Raised j «««« 

and Fruit-Filled Doughnuts. i:a8y to make. FOF LeaSe DanCe PaViliOn at 

BROOM ILLUSION HARNESS. $10 00; Irind new 
TxO Con(estlon T nt. $25.00; ■•Jplrlt Hand with 

Bai.ner, $20.00; lot of kitxle and Ventrlloqulal Tleadk 
cheap Stamp brings partlenlan. KJNO COLE. 100 
S. lialilfd. Cbli'axo. 

COMPLETE SHOW—For playing Lodges and Be-s- 
fits. Maglciae.’a Outfit, Mall Bag. Uandcuffi Mu. and trult-mied Doughnuts. F^asy to make. 1 “ ^ Maglelae’a Outfit. Mall Big. Uandcuffi Mu- 

People going wild for them. Full Instructions, I Summer Keaort. Will consider cash, rent or steal Punnela. Trunk. "I^iewrlter and many other bar- 

St WORD. GASH. NO ADV. LESB THAN tS«. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

"BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS"—StunU with pep 
and reputation Write for free llsu of Clulk Talk | 

Buppllca. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wla | 
feblT 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
•a WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

DALLAS SHOWS. 6161 Maple St. I/)uls, Mo., war.u 
Snows to feature. Ferris Wheel. Cor.retslonA Play¬ 

ing three-day uid week etai.dA feblT 

HENRY COUNTY AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. 
on- of the biggest CouiJty Fairs In the State, datea^ 

.Aug. 13-lT. now bookh.g Concessiocs. FR.ANK 
PllFCE, Secy.. Mount Pleaaar.t, Iowa. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CLASSY STAGE. Character. RTeet Wardrobe. Fur 
Cost, sires 36-3S-40 itrem ndnus sacrifice). 8 Silk 

Cloth ItreMS k. Hat Shoes. Silk Bundle, all FIT. CY e 
trial and yi’u’ll order more. Stamp. L. SBYMOl'B. 
525 W. 135th St.. .N'ew York City. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wardrobe from 
eimple fro k to mo«t elaborate Imported models. 

T'P to the mleiiit • In a'yle; «ome jeweled, spangle and 
Irldeaceiit. .AKo Chorus liets. Slippers, etc. One 
trial will cnuTli.re you that this is a house of clasa 
ar.d flash, as well as reliability. 40 years at thia 
ed.heis. C. CONLEY, 23T West 34Ci SL. New York 
City. mir3 

She con, DO at am (IS. Write MAYKARD HOBLE, I orchestra* playing on pereentage plan. AVrlt' 
Box Tampa, Florida. GUY WHITE. Barbee Lakes. AA'ar*aw, Indiana. 

NO PREMIUM ON IGNORANCE 
California Writer Objects To Censorship of the Arts 

' -I- ■ Frederick O'BRIEN, California writer. In a recent address before the San Fran¬ 
cisco Center, excoriated censorship of the art*. 

"Censorship of the movies," he oaintalned, "baa resulted In pictures for the 
most part fit only for morons. 

"Censorship of books, if exercised in the past as an attempt is being made to en¬ 
force It today, would have kept from the world such masterpieces as Bbakeapeare'e plays, 
Maupassant's short stories, Kipling's ‘Without Benefit of Clergy', and Whitman's 'Leaves 
of (trass'. 

"If censorship were exercised equally toward all books the most complete case 
would be that brought to suppress the Bible. 

"It is supposed by some ignorant persons that by a series of prohibitions bssed upon 
profound IrmTani'e life may be turned into a thing of sweetness and light. Such pro¬ 
hibitions close the door to genius and shut off the development of new ideas." 

In the main O'Brien is right. While all right-thinking men and women nnhosl- 
tatingly subscril* to the thought that the purity of our young people must be protected, 
nut all are willing to concede that ignorance of the facts of life constitutes protection. 
It must be obvious, even to the least dlsoerning. that the writer who seeks to Interest 
mature minds cannot in the very nature of things be expected always to work with 
one eye on the children. It may be admitted that the young people of t'iday are wiser 
than the young people of yesterday, but it does not necessarily follow that such wisdom 
or knowledge of the facts of life constitutes a menace to ww'iety. It is a mistake ever 
to put a premium on Ignorance. It Is well for the progress of the race that different 
men hold different opinions. —SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE. 

”BV*.*‘-"FTr:r”,h7r1yC" ^t'r"5 Why Wofk for others? House FOR SALE OR LEASE 
C, O. D. MARIE BIXK. 61'.a Cooper Avt., DrUolL 
MlctUyan. 

cleaning season soon on, Y’ou can make from So WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a, 
$6 to $12 Cleaning Wallpap»’r. Formulaa and 2a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
directions, hOc. Make old paper look like new. —^ — ' 
A chance to clean up by spring. It's the b«st. yoR SALE OR LEASE—The only Vaiidevllle and 

FULL DRESS COATS and Vests. $5 00; Tuxedo Coat. 
$100; Silk Choru D-esses, short. $3.50; Eve. Ing A S!l*“vrvTnv P n%oT 1177 iLncer Tex' 

Dresses $'.00 each; Rose Satta Chorui Dresses, el E. T. FENTON, P. O. Box 1177, Banger, lex. 
10. esps ii;il so-ks. $40.00 for set; 16 Blue TUhts 
a.,d Trunks, $15.00 set; 16 Bodice Dresses, white YX7111 lUTglro Wgir ftmWT OTl Rflln 
satin, spangle trimming. $25 set; beautiful Evening Will ITiaKe XiaiF VrEUW OU I3d,iU 
Dress, very elat,orate; Spanish .s. t. 16 to let. aatin Heada If uss-d as directed. Has never failed. 
lo'* v.u Send $1.00 and receive Magic Hair Grower 
fdy UpcI Hat |l-00. Oia-rasni-wen >\alsts «« vpavopa TAllTy Ti ^ 1>fbitihAR 
Dresses, '.n • to $1.50; Gray Enjlish Walking Coat. F ormula FRANCES FANTZ. U. d. Delplios 
$3.0f<: Prd TUhts for ma«.. $l.<i0: Satin Slippers Ave., l.lma, Uliio. 
$1.50 pair; Cai.vas Slippers. 50c pair; Riding Boutt. “ 

Moving Picture Theatre In a city of 3.000. Small 
vaudeville o mpai les are Invited. AJdreM AMERI¬ 
CAN THEATRE. Carthage. Illlnoli. 

FDR SALE-NEW GDDDS 
Ss WORD. CASH. ND AOV LESS THAN 21s. 
2s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ulna. LUt for aUmp. OBO. A. HlCEl Aubun., N Y 
__ fe;,2l 

CORN FOFFEB. enmpleta. nearly new, $TS. PRO- 
FB-saoR, 1300 Fifth. Dea 51oines. la. mir3 

COUNTER SIZE WOODEN MUTOSCOPE Micblr.es 
type "E". fine aorklng rondltloo; banak. for 

ca-nlvala at d operil ra at $25 00 each, crmpl le wl'b 
good reel. P. O. B. New York. INTERNATIONAL 
MTTOSCOPE REfX CO.. 516 Weat 23d St New 
Yoth-_ feblT 

EMPIRE CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, hand power 
and rlectrl-. flrst-claa* rondlllon. $75.00; alao large 

Kl* grry Poptorn Machine, gasoline burners. $.3'ion; 
almost new. I.FTW GOETZ, cars Nunda Laundry. 
NuriJa. New York. 

EMPIRE COTTON CANDY MACHINE FOR SALE— 
Run by band or motor; practically new Tent. 6x9. 

khaki top. trsme enimeled white. For quick sale. 
$150 00 takes sll AIRS. A. DAVIS. 58 East lA'Ii 
St.. Chicago. Illinois. 

ESQUIMO QUEEN. Hulu Hutu Babea CaU. Flappers 
for ball racks. New Illustrated booklet all ready. 

Get youra TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP. Columbia City. 
Indiana. 

FIVE KLINKERT !>tlck Gum Vmdert, $3 50 each. 
HAL C. MUl’DY. Danvllla. IlUnola febl7 

FOR SALE—Wax Figure of Cavelle. made by Rhaw. 
Coat ana hundred and fifty dollars. I'ted alx wrrka. 

First twenty-five dollars lakes It. JOILN B DAM.*. 
Pmsarola. Florida. 

FOR SALE—Small Library of Orchestrallotit Address 
BUX 241, Fl Wayne. Ind., for particulars 

FOR SALE—Small Attachment for Ui.a-For, 4 oc- 
laret. plays with rolls at^d hands; good condltioo. 

PETER OKEnORT. Hotel Bond. Akron. Ohio 

FOR SALE—Army Squad Tent sixteen by aixterti. 
good cmidltlon, firteen doRam: also cnmrlrre 

Hucklebuck Outfit, with two seta of kegs and tnangl- 
cases, rnd portable frame, twenty-five dollars. C -A. 
IIAKTZBEKG. Soroeraet. K<* tu> ky. 

FOR SALE—1 Fvans 36-horae Race Track, 1 set of 
six Swings. 2 Whlrl-o-Ball Alleys H BGBTTGER. 

935 W. First St.. Ilsrietiai. P nnsylvinli. 

FOR SALE—l/R of Peker Sale Boards. Very st- 
trsctlve fairs MImulaiors. AA’rlte (or offer O 

MOB. B«k 759. Stamford. Connecticut. feMfi 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Ikwd’s Prayer Pin. 
Mlcr<>ai*q>e TVIpi*!. Painted Banneri. complete, 

ready to work. $35. ritra Pins. 85 00 each. 11 Tar¬ 
get Practice Machines Make caah offer, or will 

b7.tr;. t’ndfhr 4^'‘V no7'on:ntti 500 Formulas and Catalogs of For Sale—A New Four-Octave Jim-;.. LT?; J^r^liiXV'S ¥,*^rjtern.:r.; 
Set. $9 00; Sliver Cloth bllrpers. 3t4B, $'2.50: White Mnncv-Maklng Books. 25c. FETRUZZI, rtcsgin "I'n* F..n" n.tterw aninni... ii.— keyboard atyle. goiMl c-« dltlon $15 00; one CiKt.r Set. $9 00; Sliver Cloth bllrpers. StJB, $'2.50: White 
Duck Suit* 4, ar.d extra pair Parts. $9.00 for all: 
Satrrn Wwdrobe. new. 5 to set. rei«onahIe. Wigs; 
Negro. $100; Frirht. $4.00; Gray. $5.00; Col-a.lal. 
$6-10; I.aillrs' shoulif-r length. $5.00 ea-h; Street 
WUs. inr-llum brown. $9.(KI: dark brown, $10.00. All 
nrw yr ..I*. I'mlrflls Dress. $4 00. BOTXEVARD 
PET SHOP. 1010 Vine St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Monev Making Books. 25c. FETRUZZI. Dcagan "I'na F-.n" Batterv Shinning Ilex »*Fbnard style goiMl o* dlllon 115 oo; one i .«i.i 
mi-.A-W. Ohio St., Chicago._ .„7 r^blnct.'^AH 

3 000 Formulas_400.Pafi'e Vol- theatre* bt^t. Tinnois.'" * • mJw ^7.wlU•d’;(w 
*/,vuv 4. v/xaxau.xci.a ivw a. * v* ■■■■' - UNITED SHOW nooDS COMPANY. Antola Ind 

time. $1. "UNIVEE8AL". 4047 BB. North I ARKANSAS KIDS—Sample. $1.25. Welle for price* 
Whipple. Chicago fehIO' H. W, Y)2<DEK. 1721 W. 2d St.. Dayton. Ohio. 

fclilO refif dad If order rr.-elfrd after gnnda are sold 
- UNITED SHOW GOODS C4«M1*A-NT. Angola. Ind 
nrlciei. feblT 

FULL DRESS COATS AND VESTS. F.lk lined. I AUTO POLISH FORMUL .'‘ares painting. 

H. W, Y)2<DEK. 1721 W. 2d St.. Dayton. Ohio. —----- 
marlT ILLUSIONS. CurloMtle*. Status Turn to Ufe. Black 

■'_ _ ' _■ ' — - Art. Pit Rhowa. W. J. COOK. 118 W. Mali si 
la'rnt rtvle pe-^e-u $100. T'lve lo Coi-i. Vesta, | makes y-, ir old car look Ilka new. Rub on wipe I CHECK PROTECTOR FOUNTAIN PENS. 5-year | Rldimnnd, Indiana. 

t' liaeay I’oits. Prie ce .Alberts, Men’* Or v- I off No lov.g pollsblrif. Agents wirted. guarantee. $3 00. Worth 
<'«iai«. Band. Pnlt'eTnan. Pcctrr.tn r'eats. $2 00 each j COMPANY, 500 5th Av*., Boocn 430, New Tirk iTiy. I bimle-l If not aatlified. O. K. MEHI'UANDISK cars I LADIES' FOR COAT and Muff 115; Hmtth Tvpe 
I.adle«' Gold and sllT-r Shoea. $1.00 pair. White I • f.4-24 I Blllteiard. Jew York. I writer $.30 Sell for atoraire 'BOX* 98. tj-Tanf-'; 
Serge Trousers, $2.00 White Duck Parts. 50c. Stage  -- ' —■ ' ——- — 
and Street Ve-ts, Snv klr.j .la k U. $1.00 Black- AUTO OWNERS—Ci* c-m-evaporatlr.g. «ll-freeilr;g FOR SALE—New Ad lk.g Macbln*. Add# lo ten 
Fa. e Outfit, $5 00. Big Birdie S'age Wirdr-he. aolutl-m In your radiamr. Will atar.d 7.0 b low thnutand d-.Ilarv Price. $15.00. L. E. LEMON. 
$20 00. M.ivlrg Picture Machlt.e $25 00. W.ALLACE. leen. Will not Injure motor, radiator or conne-t).* a. 635 Omreland Park. Chicago. (eblT 
3613 ShelBeld Aye., (Tilcago. Perfect foolli.g Sa»l-facti'in guarae teed. Formula. 1 

5)c. R.AU'H HKOfiKS. Arkanaaw. WUrt.rslr. I 

writer. $.30. Sell for storage. BOX 98. ticrant-': 
Pwiiiaylvania. fen: I 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD. Mlciwcope. TrI 
pod. descripciT* fheeL eomplet* outfit. 140. " M 

RHAAA', Victoria, Mlafourl fG !'* 

GENUINE ARMY RAINCOATS, reclaimed. Wand r. -- ■. 
ful bargains. P-iypald ar,-*: -e lr. the t’-.p-d BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH-You ftaet b-au 

sta'e*. $1 45. RAT ‘-'HOW PROPfJTTY EXCH.ANGE. | tlful whiu teeth without Vecnrwuah poetaf or . .n-. , I.i'nVi igAt' s7"'Cleielaiid tliilo frbJI 
1.3.39 .S-1. Broadway. SL LoUii. Miauwiri. I pr.vtrirea. So mtttar bow badly dl*-*.e red rcir tee-h NEW POPCORN MACHINE—Pops bigger and fasbw. *'' *_^_!- 
^ [ are thla haiiu.esa secret WII. make -/lem white TV**- KatUe cnoka the flavor arid laitier In. Ilnaata i>ea- nni t m taKSTgia—S'letw nair* aMortwd Union Hj-rd- 
SHORT SATEEN SODBRETTE DRESSES, with t^'t nomlcal. aarl'-ary l-rlre, 2>!. AMKItlCAN HAI.r> nuU Ha* two alio* case*. ContaJna healUig plant iDmi,d?e Holler, hi MinBarner A 

.1- ..V ..f tin- .i.ut TO aat ail v,._ I u..* irrt Oao FVarctwo rat 'eerta faMO . —a -.e fia. — a.. ta'a.i,. ia/» 11.. 7-.* ; : llemiinr iiniieri. Tin pairs narn^ o i-c • 

FOR SALE - Cne nf tha lieit Danew llallt In the —— - 
SUIe of Iowa. WrIU f-w pirtlcuUt*. BOX 661. SKATES AT DOLLAR PAIR Two hundred palrt 

Do-lge. Iowa. Henley F'lher Roller Skates, eacelleni condlU-a El> 
, LIND. 16.33 East 6,5t2i St.. Cleveland. Ohio. frbJI 

NEW POPCORN MACHINE—Pops bigger and fasbw. 

six to set. $10; el; St to «et. $14. SoubretU Num- CO . B..X 1Z7‘,. Sac Frar.-dru. Cabfr/rr.la 
br Dresws. fi-n'T $7 each; Sa'eer. $3 each. —.— ■ ■ la 
All cost jmes t e» ; ary shade desired. r<e'umef ma-le BLOOD POISON, Dlpf.'Jterla. Pneim-wla. Metlir.g 
to ord'W. GERTRUDE LEH.M.tN. 13 We*t Court aalvt FfiCmilaa. $1 60 each. K-rur F-wnoilae 
St. Clnclr.r.a'l. Ohio. $3* . JE'Vaj/3 “UD LT CO., Ppencer. O feb2| 

WHITE SEQUIN GOWN, trimmed In grew, oa-rtch. FIVE FORMULAS. $1 OO 'T.iea-Mlnute 
sixa 86 or 38. El'J-.er car; wear. Coat $150-St m ver sr.aee 4nl lljr.lmer.ti. Ir.wart 

feblO at a -vyat of lOr pee day W-6 
— f'd'led. I'tckad and '•eirled ori t. 
•allf.r car Prl'W. $125 06 Ir.'iulre 
•tilae CHINK CO., Flurw-a. C/rUjeado 

iy_ W-6gl.a >56 Iba Fiber R«IIr»v 75 cents' a pair 
ed ori t.ie runtib r board of a u.ital f'lailral Perth Amhov Nl 
If,quire of COR-N-.NCT MA- * «iirai. I ertn Amnoy. .>< 

WHITE SEQUIN GOWN, trimmed In grew, oa'rtch. FIVE FORMULAS. $1 OO 'r.rea-Mlnutit lorn Re- Wrl'e f .e ei,a-i,i ,iri>w ow mnon time wivrv nniaruinr nkPoan RAeS. full alae armv 
slxa 5* Of ^ ***f- *150->6 m vrr sr.aee 4nl lIAr.lmenti, Ir.want feroer,-. ae'y Uompleie with reel $V) t<0 earti. Order nrrw. OO 'gorar- 

Prtce, $35 00. Black and Nllrer ilequlji fiowc algi Men da All Idw. Carpet r'-aner KOI'P (X» 3<K;6 INTKR.NATIfrSAL MUTD.K <»I'B CO.. 566 Wm 2.3d . * o' ' ".UL*?; “ **’'*’ ‘“‘GfvTWPi w.. oct 
38 or 40 can wear Coat $200. Prl-e. $65 00 Htr.d- t ajiforr.la Ava. -N. B . FlualAirr. Pk. fal,2tt Ht. .Naw T- rk fwM? “• PinnaylfaxUa. 
some Bbck Se-juln and BU-k J»t G-nw,. r-wt 1275 00 — - ' ' T . 

rerkf - - -- - - -8x10 SLEEPING TENT. pole*. IB; IfillO rjhw‘mnk 
IfKS flnmll Trank full of No^Uot. |l5: Bowl 

at,. In Aniwermg Clasnfied Ads. Please Mention The Billboard. ^‘w-iTsi.'caU^ ' 

NFW IRON MUTONCOPFS. ligtit vrelglit. all Steel. 
Wrl'e f .r eircijiar S[>e'ial twice for «h(wt lime 

dr. PinVBlLS BRIIS.. 
Nrw Jrmry 

•LOT MACHINES—cn-wing auL Stamp for Il»t 
NOVB.TY SALKS CO . Shamokin. Pa marSI 

wbolesala. Price. $75 fO Black Brocaded Brer kg 
Cape, with iman fur collar. $40 OO. Address MH-S 
ROY c. TRITLE. 136 .South Oaklsy, Sanaa* City 
Uo. Pboot. 1996 Bea-toa. fablt 
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ventriloquist knee figures, wlilts or l>Urk. SAXOPHONISTS—To tue my met^iud of truilpoiitlon. 
’ t; .d .'L WM. MlAW, Victoria. Mlaauurl. (eb24 does not rhMi(« fliiaerliic of jour liitlnimrut. Hlaj 

___ __ M J part. Sut« whlcti aaxophone you play. Com- 

CRVSTAL 6A2ING—Tompleta book. $3 00. MIU.£R. 
5M Main, Norfolk. Virginia feblT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

PAIRS Uli-harrt.-OQ Holler Skalta. LOUIS UAilU *> KINO HAXUPUO.NE liTUOIO. 256 W, 
h ir«t Air.. Nrw York City. 46th at.. New York City. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Su*» Cartoiatlng a« d Chalk 
Talking, with 22 T>ick Cartoon SUiTits. for $1.00. 

_  . , Circular fre •. HALUA AKT SEHVICK tO l LMOS, 
aiauo BUYS WARDROBE TRUNK. C4npblraUnn I "ANTED—I’laaiiita. Organlata: learn pipe organ, I Oabkuah. Wiaconaln. a marlO 

..r ai,.1 llaii;:rr; gtHiil condition; l/uilt for the theater playing; exceptional opportunity; poeltloi.A •- 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2»e. 
#• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

.NA GRIxitl.' 2602 llcnlteau. Uelfolt. .Mich. AtldreM TllKATllB. care Billboard. New York City. LET US SHOW YOU luvw to make the "Chalk-Talk '. 
KartlcuUnt free TRUMA-VS CllALK-TALX STU- 

DIO. 1P>X 792, PerryeTllle. Ohio. feb24 

For Sale — Deagan Marimba 

• 11 acJinRTED Slot Machine Repair Parta. tlO WANTED—To hear from real A. K. of M. Danre _ _ _ 
.-i alL LANO, 631 Ulrlaloo SL. Toledo, Ohio. Muaidana Plano. .Saioplione. Comet end Trom- MAKE CUTS wlih Chalk Pla'e Methi^. Ir. 

febSf hone. Must double art or mire InstrumenU. Work Hons. 2jc. M. E. CL.VKKE. Ottawa. Kan. 
Appearanee a> d perionallty must lie 

No. S.TO. complete with Wood Sbiiipinp Case. 
|$7.">.0d. Deacon Standard Bells. 2 4 octa-. es, 

lxX-!n. bars, $20.(S». Both insfniments in ex- 
eellent condition. B. SCHAEFFEE, 112 Ather. 
ton Ave., Syracuse. New York. 

Harp Bargiains—Have Some 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
WANTED—1 Bb ComeL Slide 'Trombone, 'Tube. Bb 

ClirlntL Thoee with me lift e asoo given prif- 
erenow. Report it Massillon, Ohio, by April 23. 

RESISTO’8 SECRET—Original method. Btrongest 
man cannot lift you. No api>aratuf. 13.00. MIU.KK. 

526 Main, Norfolk, Vlrglrla. feMT 

exrellent Instniments. Redueed pricei. 
riNDFICAH HARP CO.. 4140 N. Kedxle Ave.. 

Btrofigest I Chicago. marS 

li WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe. 
jJ WUHD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

wVim or wb. oTinutlB Bandia.^^^ cam >26 M-ln, .Norfolk. Vlrglrla. 
BUlbotrd or (»ut llill'i llinKrelf. thfatrital pai New Impt. Mechanical Playing 

Concertinas and Mandolin Zithers with ex- 

RICTON'S Clncli.riU. Ohio Rooming Houara, 6 In 
i,'. :. ir. all centrally located. 

I Most praotlcat riKjrse in existence. Bverybo^ j Concertinas and Mandolin Zithers with ei- 
WANTED—Kellshle 1st Violin, for picture house. No I shim Id lesm this exclusive trad*. We sell Theatrical oh.mgeable lone music rolls. CENTRAL SUP- 

Kunday work Prrmaoent prMttlon. state low.-st aal- | Sces ery M xlela Send stamps for Illustrated lltera- | PLY HOITSE, 615 Seneca Ave., Hruoklyn, N. Y. 
ary and all ttrst letter. MlLNkST ATUA. New Thea- j tiwe. ENKBBOLL ART ACADEMY. Omaha. Neb 
tre, .Staunton, Virginia. 

GUMMED LABELS WANTED-Trun TYomlione and Bix. Nothing I VENTRILOQUISM uuAt almwt ar.yon# at horn- 

4g WORD CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 25e. 
g, WOHO; CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

but red'hot daiirA mr*.. all mujiciana. 
Bt’STRR DKI'MH. t»ffcyTille. Kaj.taA 

Saxophone Bargains. 
NORDSTROM. Calva, Illinois. 

Chas. 

WANTED—Talented Young Musldana on any lostru* 
ment. Vauderille and lummer revert dance or- 

Smtll coet. Bend 2e sump today for paxtleulara 
and proof. GEO. W. J^illTH. Boom M-718. 125 N. , 
Jefferson, Peoria. Illlr.oia. _marl! AIR CALLIOPES—Self-oonUlned. Post card brlngg 

u ct/oA n_T •.V,..!.. I ment. Vauderille and aummer ren.rt dance or-I ^ 1000 GfUmmeCl XjaDelSs UUC. | ehestra preposition. Prefer aifigers rV.io double Inatru- I follow ^e simple, clear and cotjclse In- 

-- details Manufactured tr.d guaranteed by saw v. 
YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR ki a few j DAT. Marshalltown, Iowa. feblT 

I'rii.ted with name and address, three li^^s. considered orer 
.tdlii. nal lines. l<tc. No etimps. CAL SYS- jog. Elgin. Illinois 
TEN. Ksirview Station, Detroit. Mlrblean. 

ment, SUts ouallflcations sr d send small pho'o I **''**^1®''* mtr Self-Instructor In Plat o Harmony I BAND INSTRUMENT _ BARGAINS—Deal with the 
(retiiTied). .None considered orer 21. Addiees Bt‘X Ear-PIaylng. Play ra*. jazz and Popular music professional liouse. We always have the beat makes 
104 Ellin' illKwia x "‘I** xU swing ind rhythm that makes d. nre mu- In t ew and used goods with the right prices and 
_J_' sic so wileanciiig. Wrltter. by George W. Beiderwelle. prompt service for our profesilonal friends. Hare the 
WANTcn—Tedr rr titnt vtmnn TTi.... IX,.., wtll-loiown plshUt and popuUr music composer. Send following Saxophones, all low pluh. late models, con- 

he stir* \f*VAn?R SHOW rovTPavv PbTil •>•66 lor a copy, and If It does not meet with your plete with oases. Harw.Mid Bb Soprano, allver. $65 00; 
hune plrn'V.nU “ SBWVV LOMPANT. Pitts- aatlsfsctkm return it wlthli. five days and we French Alto, bra-s. $30.00; Harwood Alto, sliver, 
ouig. rw-nxy-wania. febl* gi„,u, refund your money. HARMONY MUSIC $75 00; Harwood Melody, brass. $65 00; Conn Melody. 

to.. 1612 Oifs Are . Cincinnati, Ohio._allver. almost new. $95.00; Harwood Tenor, bras.v 
HELP WANTED 

4« WORD CASH. NO ADV, LEM THAN 15«. 
6t WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

wsll-knonn pianUt and popuUr music composer. Send following Saxophones, all lo'w pluh. late models, con- 
$1.00 for a (rotrr. and If It does not meet with your plete with oases. Harwo^ Bb Soprano, allver. $65.00; 

Comedy Trick Cyclist for 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LEM THAN >5«. 
ie WORD. CASN. ATTRACflVC FIRST LINE. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 

• ..millrd Act. Slate all first letter. HARRY WAS WILLIAM KEAN, recently deceaaed. ever mana- 
liFS. -are Pasadena Hotel, ClX) N. Dearborn ger of theatre in Albany. New Yorkf Wl^ to lo- 8VKFS. .a 

St.. I'Liiag 

FOR SALE. 
fNearfy Ntw and Cut PelMd) 

4e WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U«. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

allver. almost new. $95.00; Harwood Tenor, bras.v 
$60.00; Qonn Tenor, nickel. $70.00; Conn Tenor, ail- 
ter. with gold keys. $90.00. Many others. Almost 
l ew Boehm Clarinet, Bb. low pitch. $50.00; high 
pitch ClarineU. $5.90 up; Orpheum No. 2 Tenor Banjo, 
with ease, a $90.00 outSt. for $45.00. Good Banjos. 
$15.00 up. Write for caulog, mentioning Instrument 
wanted. Send us your repairing and make our store 
your Kansas City IleadQuartera. CR.VWFOBD-Rf.’TAN 

Bo* S»5. Bradeu- mggig BOOKS—Rump for Hat. MICEUWECZ * | COMPANY 1013 Grand Avenue. Kansas City. Mo. 

Young Lady 65nnnast for Ring 
,4.f. Sf-ady work: good salary, nelcht, 5 ft 

2 jn , nt .ghi alioiit 120. Addrcea L. H HOW¬ 
ARD, ll9o Broadway, Ro«>ni 211, Nrw York 
City. 

SUN, 4215 So. Artesian. Chicago. 

Young Man Wanted—One Who 
d'C. iinderetandlng and can bold la teeth. 

P, KDHNFL. 344 W. 3'Jth St.. New York 
feblO 

amateurs, acrobats. CLOWNS—Get sUrieJ 
rt.'bt. See Inatructlona and PUiA JINGLE HAM- 

MO.M). feb2I 

ATTRACTIVE GIRLS, with and without expirlente. 
f r m Ting picture roinedlet. Apply by Wier only, 

with .ieecrlpilir. photo If poealbl*. will return. 
8ATI.N1 PICTURES. 617 Caadlar Bldg., New Y<wk 
Cl-4. 7»bl7 

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT—Demand trereaa- 
Ut Write for apeolal tree offer. AMERICAN 

rUNUER PRINT SYSTEM. 1966 Broadway. N. T. 
saarSz 

GIRL Ir.tervated In miulc. art. to trarel with noted 
'•ern vipllniM. To act aa model, good figure 

e»M t;, 1. no prerlous experlerce: very young, talw ted 
gitl df«lrt:.g fre- mujlcal education prefrned .State 
axe heitlit, welghL Guarantee tetnm of photo If 
lent, wtld women out .4'lilre.a .\KT AND MT'SIC. 
earr Billboard. CUirlnnaU. Ohio, 

JUGGLERS WANTED. AGENT. BlUboard. New 
Y,xk City. 

WANTED FOR ONE-RINO CIRCUS—PeopU doing 
two or more acu. Clowa.a. Lady or Gentleman with 

P' -•» df d Ib ny. Open early In AprtL Addreta 
r.tn-\i\ w. O KEIXY, 1191 Maryland Are., N. 
L. ISuhlncton. DUtrlct of Columbia. 

WANTED - FIrwt-ilaM Park Managw Imaginary 
r.. x.'ira lave time. Will cnnaltler good man on 

p.r It)., cr mlary. F.UR PARK. 918 Uravler, New 

WANTED—Skeu-h Trem. double piano; Novelty Sln- 
.» V.Mii t ar d .Abbott. May Hu d. write. DR. 

Uki\ V. UlNSDALE. T13 Green BL. West. Rock¬ 
ford llikola. 

J. B. ON BOOBS 
«KT OT only gru they bora svery minute, but aomotimes they come In swarms,” 

chnckled Joe Bnllwlnkle, as he squeeaed himself into bis accustomed chair. 
'‘What's the new line of thoughtV I asked. ‘‘It ain't thought, it’s observa¬ 

tion,” mused J. B. ''When a man biuts me at bla own game. Tve got an alibi. When 
be trims me at mine, I take off my hat to him. This I think ia a good story,” con- 
tlaued Joe; "Along In November a certain pp>ducer—1 won't mention bis name—brought 
a play Into New York. It was treated putty well by the pen pa^bers and settled down 
for what the company thooght would be a comfortable mn. About three weeks before 
Christmas the business manager went around to the leading members of the company, in- 
dlTldually, an’ told ’em confldentlatly that tbs show was losln’ money, but that the 
management wanted to keep It on. In order to do it, boweyer. It would be necessary 
to cut salaries 26 per cent for about three weeks, after which the regular salary would 
be restored. They were all good Equity actors, an' all or moat of ’em bad run-of-tbe- 
play contracts. Well, what did they doT Did they say: ‘I can't give you an answer 
on this till I bars consulted B<taity1' They did not. Elarb man and woman thought 
of bis or her little job an' fell Dt tim {Mroposttion. Aa la usual in inch cases, the small 
members followed the lead of the big ones an* took the cuL Business kept boomin’ 
right along, an’ at the appoiuted time full salaries were restored. An* then the gang 
woke up. Accordin’ to the terms of the Equity contract the manager couldn't ask them 
to work for half salary the week before Christmas, an’ Equity couldn't allow them to 
work for halt salary If they wanted to. but by goin' It alone, as they used to in the 
old days, an' Ignorin’ their organlaation, which had been created to prevent Just snob 
practlcea, they bad let Ur. Manager put one over on 'em. Were they pleased? I hope 
so. That manager, whatever else be may be. Ig no fool. He can think of more ways 
of handling an actor, an' think of ’em quicker than any man In the business. Added 
to thia be baa g sense of humor, an* 1 bear he's laughed hisaelf sick every time he 
thought of how he got a bunch of Equity actors to work the week before Christmas for 
A seventy-flTe Instead of a fifty per cent cut. Be was a bit of a piker at that. Be 
might just ss well of made It four weeks, an' then he'd of got bis week before Christ¬ 
mas fur nutbin*. I'm wonderin’ now what he'll aprirg on the next bunch. It'll be 
aMnrthin' nifty an’ I'm bettin’ ten to one he gets away with It.” "Well, what's the 
answer?” I asked. "There ain’t none.” growled Joe. "There ain't no law to prevent 
an Oklahoma Indian from bnlldin' a bouse in' sleepin’ under a blanket in the back yard. 
There's Juat one man that the law can't protect you against, an’ that’s yourself.” With 
that J. B. left me to think It over. CHAMPROUOE. 

BRAND NEW Bahy Concert GranO. 4-octaTs Pianos. 
strongly built and fine shipping case; full. Imid. 

cir-ar tana. Just the thing for small abov^, or¬ 
chestras and vaudeville acta. Weigh 200 lbs. in case. 
$47.50 saiCh. Cash with order. Money back If not 
saUsfled. THOMPSON PIA.N'03. Windsor. Wla 

BUESCHER E-FLAT BARITONE SAXOPHONE. L. 
P., sHver-pIoted. with case, used slightly, like new 

cheap. F. H. HOCIIMUTH, 34? Third St., Milwau¬ 
kee. Wisconsin. 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. Boehm system, bought. 
ar id, exchanged. PRiUF. EHRLICH, 519 West 

138tb Street. New York City. feb24 

FOR SALE—Style M Tuba-Phone Banjo Iregulatlon). 
12-lc. head. Klrslmer tjllpieoe. etc ; also Orpheum 

Ten.c Banjo, pearl keys: $55 for either Banjo. Also 
Buffet C Soprano Sax.. Bb Tenor Sax., all In five 
condition. JACK DEVlLLE. 59 H Van Buren St. 
Cblcaga 

FOR SALE—5-octave Columbua Theatrical Piano. 
excellent condition. $75.06. PITTS BROS. A 

MULLINS. Sharon. Tennessee. 

FOR SALE—Cello Trunk, full size, practically new. 
A-NNE McCO.NNELL. Route 1. Maslllon, nhlo. 

FOR SALE—French Trombone, also Conn 1. .e Trom¬ 
bone. Melody Saxophot e. Cello. Lc^e-- Htgllgh Horn. 

•Ask for ptl.-ea and particulars. CHOMBT. 1215 
Main litreet, Hartford. ConnectlcuL 

FOR BARGAINS in strictly high-grade Band ICMni- 
ments write to JOHN T. FRENCH. 2274 Erie 

Stre t. Toledo. Ohio. mai24 

LEEDY SNARE DRUM, brand ntw, black anamel 
eliell. geld finish trlmmlnxi. Write for price. 

Adilress DRUMMER. Box 21, xihenandosh. Ps. 

WANTED—Xylophone. M'JSt he cheap for cash. C. 
W. DUCHEMIN. 202 Fair Bldg., Indianapolis. IniL 

WANTED—Srlmer Boehm system "C" Clarinet, also 
Vega Tenor Tubaphone Banjo. Write "SAXO¬ 

PHONIST", 308 as. Main Street. Blckni-IL Indiana. 

WANTED—Deagan Una-Fen. Must be cheap for 
cash. C. W. DUCHEMl.N. 202 Fair Bldg.. In¬ 

dianapolis. Indian*. 

WANTED —wildcat Agent. pr»«a work for gmall show. 
A; h.aN tllKKM.AN. KIka' Theatre. Bellalrt, 

U. . r - te Sun Booking otfl e. Springfield Ohio. 
MISSING RELATIVES—Rote Walker of Covrat Oar- ATTENTIONl CRYSTAL GAZERS!—Professional 

den Market. London EhglanA Left for New Tork Witelese Outfits, complete and fully guarants'd. as 
some forty yean ago Now married .Amerlcsii million- low aa $15-00. List free. NELJ-ON ENTERPRISES 

WANTED li 1. Tom's Cabin under canvaa Open 1 Mrs. Niecs Inquiring of wherssboutn. Wss Italian 121 Bryder. Rd., Columbus. Ohio. 
't ' lit. Pe.>i)le. sll lines Stile If you do open singer AiMrets HRS. ROT KOBRl.NKA. 

WANTED—Desean Una-Fon Air Calliope or Band 
Orian. for cash or will trade fine Uectrlc Plat Oi. 

C. E POTTER. Sapulp*. Oklahoma. feblT 

M) lit. Pe.>i)le. ell lines State If you do open aia.g»r A^ess 
»;* . or play brasa. Woman for Ellaa and | LaacoL Albert*. Canada. 

■ ' I'ti. .1 Of tm.)II AV.Huan for Eva. Stale low- 
'*t I ray all. IxTi. acre araaon. TUOS. L. 
FINN II . .l. k Falla. Nrw Tork. frb24 

WA N T E D-Colored Prrfnrmiwt for Mo-Ton Mrdlfine 
' ' w. Th'se double hard and atsga pr ferreiL 

III firti lett r Trsn>p<wtstlon sfur Joining. 
11. A I aITii.N. P. O. Bux 1404, IcidlinapoUs. Ind. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 

FULL DRESS COATS. VrsU. $4 06; Band Costa. Bril 
Hop. Policemen's. Butler Coals. Prlni* .Albert Cut- 

iwayt. $2 00; Uniforms for minstrels. $1.00. WAL¬ 
LACE. 3613 Sheffield -Are.. Chicago. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT! 
Ss WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN M*. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Gc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. IMPROVED JUMPING SPOON TRICK—Two spoons 
NOTICEI Jump five fe.-t high out of glaM. No itrli gs. EN- 

Agsurtlssaasts usdtr this ksad Must bs eesGntd ts rtTthtng examined. Big enough for stage Performed 

IMPROVED JUMPING SPOON TRICK—Two spoons PflTtTIPr ^VfLTltPfl Of SOTHP Elf- 
Jump five fe.-t high out of glaM. No itrli gs. EN- -A LUCT W cUlLCU OUXUe JJA. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS ^ 
Istkruslisat sag Pitas ssly. either sriated. written 
ar la baMi Itnu. Na adt aeaestad that aflar artlelas >•>■■<11 -O’K. Koute 10. Dallas. Texas. 

pcricncp br talented voung man to form act. 
••BFRNEK”. 22 N. Fifth St.. Hudson. N. Y. 

feblrt 

J* SS!® CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. __ nn - xx TV amateur u.«e complete.' $1 00. i 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. C168J1 Up OH TlllS OllC. DO COOD.S COMPANY. Angola. Indiana. 

n»r ~A • ««^a a . 1*11 they do. 8h<>w them. Wanted-First-Class Pianist that-a an A*yb..dy. anywhere can make them NEW ILLUSIONS FOR SALE-Che . 
. TtWV. tiroflt. S.vniple and instructions, StV. 441 R. Itth *91., Ni'W York. lArllo or tvL Lx'xing- 

• -un lesd six piive theatre orchestra In * JOMK 781 Huh St . (lakUnd. Calif. feblO ton 4452. 
t'Wji ..f .,x hundri'd. Three hours, six nights._____— - 

I'll II, .ntbs’ contract to right party. Write T\*_- C! f r n n (Y namTYniDTI NEW PRINTED BARGAIN LIST 
"r «ir.’ ckperlence and lowest salary; alao other X/Op6 O L 1 O U g VxainpdlJ^Il jnaps Stamp brings It. Cll 

t.iri'e' "r' rwMrcip v'tnorrei ^*.*!l* against Dope Erll conducted by ncwspaiM-rs SHUP. 402 No. State Chicago, 
ji ‘l"l« LIOOETT. I.Iggctt Theatre, eyerywhorc. Kectte IVqw- Fiend Recitation. 

MINOREADINQ ACT—M,-ny effects, professional or 8*** ” x ^m^**“**’ 
amateur u.se. complete. $1 00. UNITED SHOW S'®*- A. WOOIJ.F.Y. Xenia. Ohio 

FEMALE IMPERSONATORS—To assist In set. 
, . I .Iraati'urs preferred. M.VN.\OBK, Billboard. New 

NEW ILLUSIONS FOR SALE-Chesp. J. ROMA. Y„ra city. 

GIRL. Interested music, art. to tiarel with noted 
C.s cert Violinist. To ai-t as model, good figure 

PRINTED BARGAIN LIST Just out. Over es-iential. No previous experience. Very young tal- 
snaps Stamp brings It. CHESTER M-UilC eiited girl desiring free musical e,4ucatlon preferred. 

402 No Stale Chicago. .State ace. helrht, weight Guarat.fee return of 
— pV.oto If sent. Wild woman out. .\ddres.s ART AND 

MUSIC, care Hlllboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

OANCE MUSICIANS—Raxophons. ComeL Ttumbooa 
a 1 I'lano. with Kav. Hng orcheatra. Muat be 

Eyes—Simple Home Treat- 
uin,-. - ' - - ■ - ment defers glasnes yesra. ITtce. $1 A. W. 
"U lir.IANS. all Instruments. DnGn* Op-nlng KETCH, Mfi North Fifth St.. Enid. Ok. feblO 

'lull. Caiiiltil. RtiAes Alro. Vick. Pttlon. Rur-_ 
li ll" N®* ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE—Difncult 

sell to sudlenee. Sample snd quantit-T price. I TO THE MINOREADING PROFES8I0N—Write for '»«'> 
10 cents. KENO. 1V>X n.-li*. Gary. Indiana. | WUst .-alalogue of lal HANDSOME SINGLE 

iS" ENTE.U*HlhF--. „u.p ui.ec of a Wor 
ry.leu Hd.. Columtmi. Ohio. 

-a veara I»rtce *1 A W GALE—Magl<*l Apparatus. Illuilons. Dr-j>». Mlnd- 
Fifth St . Enid’ Ok. feblO ZUU). IDS ". 

HANDSOME SINGLE YOUNG ACTOR desires ac. 
uu:.i- tar.ee of a Woman, dancing or dramatl.- abil¬ 

ity, reluble and unencumbered. Send photo. J. H. 
G . care Ililltioard. Cincinnati. Ohio, 

SCOTCH COMEDIAN-Has played best theatem In 
Biision. d sires a Partner, lady nr gent Must h 

North Carolina 
ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE—Dtfficult 

Tumbling, Rending. ItalaDdnc. Cfiownh g, etc Fiillv 
WAx-r-.. .. , llhiatvated. InHudlng Ariiaratus I'rawinrt Cimiplele, 
wsNTtO - Young Violinist, for year-round hotel rn- | $200 downing for Olo-vna csmialna 32 dandy ^>wn 

xuiem.i.t Must l>e t.eat. pleasing personality and numbers for clown alley cr vaudeville. $1.60. JINGI.H 
rot the atuir. We give ywi a Uyeut. hut no nollce If HAMMOND, Adrian, Mn'tugati. feh24 
b.’t sall«faiiorT I'tay light concert, but mostly 
Uf'ce. Write eiperlencs. salary conaljxwed. Prefer 
null «ho ainga Union. Tuirdo. Hama lay olT. No 
’•i'spTtall<«i. Writs WATNB R. KUCHNEH. West 

L Itn sprliigi HotaL Wait BadMi. IndlaBa. fsUTx 
io Answering OlMsified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 66) 
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PERSONAL 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ACV LESS THAN I»a. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MRS. ANNA IRVING, or Ma lam rr>ra lut k> ' nr 
Mia.*.; wir.trr reai.lrr:»r In ITil 

«*■> >' iryor.p te.owinp hr «hcmlHiu'j. phi' 
•a mi uM-atp nlili J. A. UAI'KU. I>p-k liia :■ 
J ; ij. .krlLhaas. friilT 

MR. W. H. MAVITV. or u yore kronlne hla where 
a>. ..u. .m-nuiil-ate SUmVii?r liAHPl.ST. Hill 

bo^rC, tlr..-it.n«i;. Ohio. fthi 

SALESMEN WANTED SILWiTS.'■'£ 
xsss: e;}h"; t 

AMBITIOUS MEN write today for attra live propwl- ^i-ih aV'!^r**‘lVn 
lion. ''llriK suh-r-rli'tlor.a to AnKrioa's ruost jiopu- p-J.-f ,ryaii Oulok bur 

lar ,ut«ni..t;Ie and Bla.r-.vmaifa macarlnea. «ul<-k cheap, 
aalea. Hi^ i.ri.du. I'hi.-ar.; work. IiI(.F>tT I’l U. i,,.,rs'jrr Ii dlina 
CO.. i r.ut.rr Hid-. < i-n;.i atl. x ^ »<»«"«■ 

Experienced, to »<• i .m'Tie t;.' t;* s.;.;..i<a for lord's prayer on rn- 
Whatdvun lllftots Indiana. Ion* ."ataie paja-rl- devhlptive sheeta, cump 

CAROUSELS ItarRiha po quick tniyer HFillXAKI). 
1x1 lainell sire t. loinntnA'. .Ma-xsaihiisctts. . 

DOUBLE BOOTH, IMano. Ticket (’hopi-er. Motor Gen¬ 
erator ('••:nplet« oulOt. J. 1*. IIKDI.N'GTON, Scran- j 

ton. I’eiXi-ylrai.la. fahlT 

ESOUIMO QUEEN. Hulu llulu lialioa and Flappers. 
!n lull ra'•^,. V » lll .»tr. ted Ihi klet all ready. 

Get joura. TAYLOU .S G.V.ME r^llOl'. Coluiuhia ClU. 1 
invlLii.a. : 

FOR SALE .\t a bargain. ,'i00 pairs of Winslow I 
ILdler Skates. I). A. iTOllMEJl. il» Missouri | 

Av\. I'eorla. Illinois. feblT ■ 

FOR SALE—Complete Portable Cook llous*, suitable | 
for carnival or Ulrs. Heal bargain. Cook House is i 

Morel at Madison, li d. F'cr pjrti.-ulars write C. A. I 
II.MITZHEUG. .Somerset. Kentucky. 

FOR SALE -S-ahreast Herschell-Splllman JutniST. 
g'(Cd ruiitiii.R order. IVrjb'e engit.e. good top. paper 

p’aier t.rg.in. Quick buryer. t» t ly-tire hut dred. 
E.vtra Gas Fiijlnes cbesp. PHE-NTlCE Ul'MHL.E. 
Pe'erst.ur?. li.dlina. febl7 

LORD'S PRAYER on Plr.h ad. Mieros.’ope. Trlpol. 
des'ilpttve sheets, complete outti'. EiU. J. E. 

THE PASSION PLAY CRITICIZED 
By HERMON OULD 

ane*. U. B. JCILNSQ.N, 53S i>. Lttarbom SL. Chi- I fLtrsniIEl). 3U;i W. Market. IiiJ;.;i apolU, Ii.d 
ctgo. OurSi I — — ---- 

SALESMEN OR WOMEN who haTe character staid- 
MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS- New style. 2 bur- 

l ers. I'o.OOO car.dle power, cheap. Harding on Pln- 
tnjr. H.tath.sh wl'h Polish m. It delights, biu-ks l‘et>d. 50c. PtUlTKll. fiO Tenth ft.. Wasbmgton. 

represirtatlon 10(.': ir'fl'. All protection. ENSIGN Uiaulct of Columbia. 
RE^l.M.VG CO.. tUveland. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) Games; anythinr pertaining to show, can tval or con- 

S* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. casioD buslnesa. Writ* me what you want to buy or 
4c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE, r.i... . (cd. marlO 

NOTICE! • 
Ne advertisisf eeoy acoepUd (or insortian. andar ONE 22x6S BLACK TOP. 10-ft. walls, good cnrdl- 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 123T 
College Are.. Pbiladel,hla. Pa. buys aid sella 

Can.ly F'losa. H-a Cream S»nJwlch, .“tugar Puff Waffla. 
p..p.«>m. Peanut or Crlspette Macliines; Hamharfnr 
(h.'f's. C.ipper Candy Kct'lrs. Coi..'es5l..n Tenia. 
Gumes: anything pertaining to show, can tval or Con¬ 
or asion buslnesa. Write mt what you want to buy or 
tgil. marls 

"•edaolt" that nrtcra ta instruetiena ^ moil er any | S. mak-). $'5.00. Two l«auti(ul Panel 
Trsieini ar Coaching taught by mail. No ada al Prunts H ew). Write for pri-ea ai.d photos. IIENKY 
Acts ar plays written. The copy mutt be strictly oen- u KAW. Sheboygan Wis-onsin 
•nad ha Sctieolt ar Studios And rs(er ts Oraisatle Art, - 
Music end Oaneing Tsught in the Studis. I 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carn-gsel. Ell 
sanTinsi nieviiDr ninr j ni Wheel. JiU bWllg. PUlfoTm MiOW. bevml good 
MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Pl'ho Play- I'.iusnm Slviws, Mutoscopes Leather Arkaneaa Kids 

Dig l*'■‘•bt quL Kly ai d pra^lcal y by theater «- ,nd Cits, big ai d llttl.> Tenta. Circui. Camlvil ar.d 
pert, liking bureau oonnn .ed with achool. &- Cor.cession Supplies of all kkult; Scenery and Slde- 
yptioi.al otie.r jr 1 les for p^sitlonn Address TTJF^t- sh.nr Bar* ers. Everything used by showmen In ar.y 
TER. care Billboard. New York Cl.y. feblT trai.i'h of the busiiiess. seevind-liand or new We hive 

TITR manner of preventatioo In tedlons and larklnif In continuity. The acenen am , 
not e.nly divided by the narrative and chorusea, but by Old Tcntami-nt "tableaut , 
vivants" that might be based on those colored oleographs which dlsfigiinvl the w.ilH ( 

of Suuday-acbools twenty years ago—and may atlH fullill the same fun tlon f„r all I 
know! The method employed is the metlaid of realism. We are spared none of the 
painfulness of the tSo-pel story. The crown of thorns la pressed brutally into the head 
of Christ and imitation blood trickles down ilia face, a spear Is preastd Into Ilia aide, and 
gash and blood follow the action. The bones of the crucified thieves are broken with 
as faithful a simblanee of reality as It would be possible to imagine, and their limp 
bodies are removed from the crosses with a brutality which Seta one's teeth on eiiaa 
Nothing is left to the imagination. ' 

Judged as an act of devotion, it la donhtful If the relglous emotion extends far 
beyond those who take part in the play. The applause which instinctively followed tb" 
chorus at the conclusion of the play was evidence that the huge audiences had regarded 
it as a theatrical performance pure and simple. I was reminded, by contrast, <if the 
I'assion I’lay given by the Monks of Caldey Abbey during the Feast of Corpus Chri-ti 
this year—a performance in which art was so Inseparably wedded to religion that the 
impulse to applaud was Infinitely remote. 

Judged by the folk art of the old m.vsterles—"Everyman" and the ‘Thester M^ral 
Ittes”, for instance—the play is heavy, unimaginative and pretentious. Tlie music has 
moments of vigor, but for the mo>t part is a feeble imitation of the oratorios of Handel 
and Haydn; the orchestra is haidly to be reguided seriously, and the singing is «-uri 
ously lacking in every quality but that of being in tune. Ugbt and shade of tone aud 
feeling were conspicuously wanting. 

Judged by the standards of the best modem theater work, the production is neg¬ 
ligible; It is dull without thrill, except the cheap thrill provided by the brutality whi< h 
has been referred to. One conjures up a vision of what Iteinbardt or Granville Barker 
would have made of this concourse of two thousand actors and such a subject, aud one 

* ***Ober-Ammergau’B Passion Play, In a word, falls between two atoids. It has no 
value as a contribution to culture, for It offers nothing that hat not b.en better done 
on the boards of an ordinary theater, and it has no value us "folk” art. for It Is not 
the direct utterance of a simple group of the unlettered expressing their faith in un'elf- 
conactous naivete, but the work of Intelligent and (In a sense) well-read people imitating 
the art of the picture books of twenty or thirty years ago. 

—ENGLISH REVIEW. 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Ttancing. 
■ It (W can get it. Largest and oldest dealers In Anger¬ 

ed I In. Vo calat.igues on u»ed goods, as slock changes 
"’fH* your wai.ta In d tali. We mat.ufacture uOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Rore-flra. Big list SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Bxr.d Letterheids 12» 

^.lU^rt'iira to^a Ait of eve?y*wai^^ Fo^r r^ ai.)thlng waitted In new goods Heat mechai lci and "?POWERil BlUhoarJ. Cincinnati. Fk.vel. pea. $150 Lheothlng low. NATION.^ 
mi^rt^ to ^a cAt ^ewT WM.L Futu re- ma.dilr.ery. Sell us any gtv'.ls you are through with, ohlo ^ m. r2l Dfi•.NO.NUO SPLX I.5LTY CO . IjeonU N J f.Mi 

hearsal rooms. Partner* fianished; talx.ted peo-de 
In all !v es nut on the statte. 10c briiige psrtl-'uUrs 
Me# HARVEY THOMA'* (2o years on sta.e). S.. E 
Van Huren .■VL, OOUs lit, Chicago. llUnola Phone. 
B’abaah 2384. apr21.1923 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH, 
•e WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

State KiHiro Car, <’>5 feet Inside. 

_ _* raai-mnery. r^ii us any gienis you are inrougn wim. nhin m. rJt bBUt I.VLTY CO.. LeunU. N J r.sia 
hri In <A*h. WE.<TERN SHOW PROPER- ----- - ----• ■ iv. s. raaia 

earn «i,*a^r. V. ?: TIES CO.. 513-5-7 DeUware St.. Kansas City. Mo. SONGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION F0_"^ 8AJ,E_ ,, ,0 yOUR OWN PERSONAL Printed .^tatlor.err 
Ifl. Photie .. ■ ■ ■'■■ ■ M-d Comedy Numb*ri, $10. Novelty Num- ,|100. 150 cle Sheeu And loo i-v- 
apr21.1923 tents—^Twelve Tent*. 21x24. 7-foot walls army 8- he's. $15. Jarx Numbers. $15. For stage use or you of fine a-'jlte, pl:.k. blue or t.uff Ns.J raner 

out.ee white duck, used four days, two and three may publtih under your own net^; Lion t heal tale, prli.ted with y.>UT rame and address ( u $1 Oy PFR- 
weeks. first-class condition, as ne«, nin ty and hun- Se.id for above at once. t.VRMLN a U AWV ll.l«r«. SGN.VI, ST.VTItiNKHY' CO., P. O. &x 995 Phlli. 
eped dullirs each (no pi’lesi. UCIXIUSON AWN- 560 West 179Ui. New Y'ork City. delphla, I'ennsylvsnla. ' nujlf 
ING CO.. Elmira. New York. — •— —— -- ——- 

200 LETTERHEADS (corresrondencs elxe) 100 Hi- 
velopes. $I 50, postpaid. OBERO.N. Box 59J, Mll- 

waukL*. Wlaconaln. feblO 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

out.ee white duck, used four days, two and three 
weeks. flrst-cUts condition, as Seu, nIn ty and hun¬ 
dred dullirs each (no pclesl. ULTCHISON AWN¬ 
ING CO.. Elmira. New Y'ork. 

TWO-HEADED BABY, mummified. $9.00; Magic. 
Punch. ItcscrlpUui.. stamp. FREIQL. 415 Oak, 

Dayton, Ohio. 

16x16 TOP, 2 Rail Game Top. 2 5-gallon Gaa Ticks 
4 Jumbo Burners. 5 Collapsible PiU 3 6x6 Monkey 

TATTOOING 

V... 4 Jumbo Burnera. 5 Collapsible PIU 3 6x6 Ytonkey 
ASlf Ca.r, bU r eet Insiae. cages. 2 seu or PU aoths. 1 Mermaid. Indian 

™ f'., E*<ly tnd Child. Polly Ma Zuke. Two-Headed Giant. 
O,., „ »l»o Bat ners for same; 1 Snake Bataier. 1 Monkey — ---------.—a 

wheels.^ Ktin in fastest trains. 3.H Carroll Banner, 8x16; 1 Ticket Box and Case I new Fog- Norfolk, Virginia. (ebll 
Ave.. St. Paul. Minnesota. horr.. 1 Hurdy-Gurdy Orgtn, 1 Moor for same: I ' —■■■ 
• " Stake Puller, 1 Bally Stand. 5 Platforms for pits: lot NEEDLES—No. 12 Sharps, simple peckige, HV-, rp yur . a. m 
Tfir Saiga_TvxrgalTrga TTn'rcgx Ifgan o'l'«’ “I'o* BOri.ElVARD PET SHOP, $: 50 per 1.000. Writeup with new UiU PEHi Y 1 XtaVS-XuVStenOUS-1 KaVS. 
X Ur OdlC xweive-norse jveu* loio vine sc. Cinclocstl. OhlOi waters, mo Randolph. Detroit. mar3 w- t i n . 

(Designs, Machines, Formulas) 
4a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSc. 
ee WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all Supplies. 
Lrmett prices. IMPORTING SVl'PLiT, 526 Main 

• a'-vv _ v>ait.nr>. .opu ,va..uo.p... ^ ^Y.nted Partner to Incrporate and promote 

on 3.000 OPERA CHAIRS-Steel ar.d cat frame, no SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, doub^ L“sid;waTl‘‘%uVe%V.ln’e.,"““'’F^ 
ill luhk; eome goM aa new and naran.eed No ma.^ comp-ete. $2.50. WAGNER. 206 Bowery. New York. '."rtevuHe act* now readT T KAY SIDE 

tiieky Derby in extra good condition. la 
built tin autoninbile chaKBla ready to hook on 3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel ar.d ciat frame, no 
to truck or automobile. ltea*onah1e offer will juiik; some good aa r.ew and guaranteed. No mat- 
not be refused. FRANK MULLEIT. 23 High !«■ "hat you wai t In thla line, get quo'.ations and 
St , I-Iickport New York •ave half. J. P. REDINGTON. Scranton. Pa. febl7 

Wild West Show for Sale. Jim 
ESKF'W, Troy, Alabama. 

BALLOONS AND PARACHUTES, new ar d used. 

SLOT MACHINES, r w and second-hand, bought 
sold, leiaed, ripalred tnd exchanged. Write for 

lllu<lratlve and deacripllve list. We have for Imme¬ 
diate dellTery Mills or Jennh gs O K. Gum Vpders. 
all in 5c or 25c play. Alsv Broiapies Elaglee, Natlot.ala 
Jutlges. Ow'A and all stjles and tnakes t >o numerous 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

vaudeville act* now ready. T KAY SIDE- 
WALL AMDSEICENT CO., 17 Huntington Ilmk 
Bbig . C'ulumltus, Ohio. feblO 

PARTNER WANTED—$700 00 to Inveat In amall tent 
abew timing eeaaun. Repertoire, picture*. carLiral 

or clrcua. BOX 21. Billboard. ClnclutaU. 

for sale. sttITllEHN B-CLLOON COMPA-VY'.' to mention. Send in your old'Operator Bells and let I FOR SALE—Picture H ’ute. ‘h .» *"0?! WAN'TED-A Partner for one of the b st paying 
urfreesboro. Tce.nefSee. u* make them Into money-rettliig two-bit machir et I cO* good reason for aelllng. VV. B. COOK. Box 75, •"’•H minstrel shows <g. the road, p'tylng K A E 

CONCESSION TENT, striped, lOxlC, best condition 
frame. $35; S'-O Chinese Nut.*. $6; L'mbrella. $2 50' 

B*heel, $2.50. K(tI)E, .\mericug, Georgia. 

CONCESSION TENTS, new and used; Oamea 
Wheels. I ata ai 1 Kids. Good used Cats 50c ea.-h ——^ 

Huckley-Pm-k OutlH, in strong case, with saell frame' ___ ..... — 
wire ever.d. $15.0U t'.rk Guns for Cigarefe Sh.*oN FOR <yALE 
Ing Gallery. Dirt Rifl.s. r.ew. $3.75. Special Notice WwIsvAO I vJli 

irJ:'uTo\7 vrlV" 0«t„n“'l's’'X1 ** 
up. Order now Gel a Hay Concession Tent! TeU ' *• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
us what y u fed. sf 11 us w'hat you doe.'t need. R.VY m 

lu^LouL^Mlssouri So. Broadway. BELLE ISLE (LITTLE QUEEN OF ALL ISLAND8K 

with uvw Improved eti. de'etor tnd pay-out tildes 
Our construction is tool proof tnd made for long dla- - .. .... - 
Un.'e opevator wl'.b our Improved parts. We do ma- FOR SALE—Regent Th alee. 309 
chine repair work of all ka.Js Address P O. BOX House. 650 seats Charlotte. 
178. North Side Station. Pittsburgh, PeiJigylvanla latest and new. Other busl e-a 

mar24x B. lll'NTEK. Charlotte, Michigan. 

Montfort. Wisconsin. bookings Inresiiornt of $2.00.00 required Not 
- '■ ■■■ Foking for at *» ;el <tr money, but a roan thoroughly 

FOR SALE—Regent Th aWe. 300 se. ta. ard Opera capable of assuming full mmagement of both summer 
House. 650 seats Charlotte. Mich. Fijulpmei.t xh l "li ter slums. MIN-Tltia, OWNlht. Ford s 

latest and new. Other busl e.a $6,000 has.dies J. Theatre. Baltimore. M .rjlai.d. 
B Hf.NTEK. Chirlotte. illchlgan. | -——--- 

WANTED-Partrer with rompi te dramatic ti« t out¬ 
fit. F'KA.N’K VEKMiLYE. Ureybull, Wyoming. FOR SALE—Theater of 1 200 seating capacity in 

Central New York. Is located right In heart cf 

l wanted-Piwmer. with $:i75.00 to Invest In mor.key city, both doing split did husU ess. 
704 Joy St.. Koch atcr. New York. 

MOSCOW ART MAXIMS 
1^1,** **■ Moioow Art Theater has a creed of acting, it is in the Intiatenc# 

that there ia no such thing aa mimic emotion—there ii only real emotion. Constantiu 
Staraslavaky, the director of the theater, has made this the keystone of a technique 

of acting. He begins by malting the actor feel so at ease, in hia mind and his body, that 
he concentrates wholly on the life upon the stage. He lives there at he would live among 
living people—the falaity or linoerity of hit tone or geiture is at fastidiously judged. 
A few of the remarks dropped by Star.blavsky at rebeartals are in themselves the formu- 
Ution <X a whole creed of the art of acting. 

“Empty eyes!—an actor with empty eyes—how horrible!" 
•‘A p< r-s n always walks Into the ro*im It ia only a'-tora who appear tiiv.n the atage.” 
"Do not worry atc.'.t remembering the right pc^ae; be sure to remember the feeling 

you Lad which prompted you to fir.d thia pf,ae.” 
per-un never know* exactly what he ia going to aay. It ia only aeVra who 

know!” 

"Sit down quietly. Relax. Don't you aee thli little table next to your chilrl 
I eel it with your hand, feel Ita am'i*ith and coed aurface. Find out the color of Ita 
finish and by and by you w.!l find yourself. Otherwise, you aee. your every mu"Ie la 
cimtra ti-d as If you were of s'eel. No feeling can ever j>enefrate •uffa an armor. 1 
remember my-eif a 'ing in this way, in the old d.iya. After au'h performanrei I uaed 
til find that little ve.n* i;: my f-et had hurst—f-om sheer strain ’* 

■ Introdii'e your*. ,f inu, *he circle of feei.r.gs of the pei^iie around y<o—oa the 
stage. Your w<*r!d 1* here. There in the aud.en* e ia no one to interest yo..*' 

■ I'o I.-t in .gli if you feel sad. The time .f your vo.'e d *a not suggest laugh'tf 
and It has a rtartling sound aa if yon were pull.ng It up by ti.e hair " 

"Never try to sjieak upon the st.ige with ano'ber voice than ywr own Ton play 
the part of an <1.1 man—and your voi-e U yoi.r.g What shall you dr*) Breatbe a.0*1/ 
—a;.d you will have to =|>eak slowly, and there will an old man " 

And to a young woman who rame to hia a* bead for a triai: "Yon wear a brac»l<t 
on your ankk—you do n-A have te* learn acting. You are already acting ” 

—NEtW YORK TRLBUNE. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2f«. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
mar31 

High-Class Printing for High- 
class people. 2.V1 Bond le Iterh-ada, $2 “25. 

Z.'J) Envelo-ea, $2 <Ni Ciinihin it on. $1 lal 
other printing HICKSVILLE PRINTING CO , 
Ilirksville, (iliio. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution la!>eU Paaaaa 
CalM, Aga.lg' R«p>rta. BOX 1155, Tampa, IHa. 

JuneSO 

BUSINESS stationery—150 I elterhradi ai.d Fii- 
veli'pea. $2 00. prepaid, pruv lUt tor I)iR.|age. JOS 

SIKQKA. 2103 So. 62d Ave. CP.to. Ill marl7 

LETTERHEADS, FY.vePqiea. Cardi 5# of eaiti, $1 00 
190 Buaineia Carda. 50o. GEYFIH. IPa 886 liav- 

u*. Qtilo. f.blO 

LETTERHEADS. EiiVelofes, Noirteada. Iinilieada, 
.‘•■ai'ri.rMa < ards. 2'-'i $1.25. p 'Hwid, ltl>.M.4N 

.4R.M*T. I*, e dt MP hlgari. 

LETTERHEADS AND E NVELOPES-50 of ea<'.i $I 
p>.«'p*ld. Edaonihed 1912. STA.NLEY llirNr! 

Ilupslt.u.ti. I'.wa. febl7 

PRINTING—IDC.'(. M/aint Yarr*m. (Iblo. nw/M 

SHOW printing that PLFASFS .5'.0 B-itid I*-t- 
■erueadt or tj t ' J'j, I.c'iq <i,|i,r> d To- 

'Ig" 'ft 4t'». II 5.<SiO. I r.jiH Hi-ralila 
»• '5 117 'lO All i-f t^iid • :t.iidea. 2c 
I'.I.A'.rilAKD I'HI.Vr PIIQI*. II pklriKai. It,aa 

nkiturdrome. I have five wrll-traltird Ulieiu* M'-n- 
krya Will aplli .Vt-.',0. FU-IX VVEHllLE. Elmjta 
1* G.. BakrrUin, I'rnt.s)Ivania 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN $5s. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted African Dip. Give 
(TF'iiiTal cjourriptlon. Write to OKKR KOBH- 

WILL, NKi lUth St., Ot'uvor, ('olormK). fi'Mi 

Wanted “Lord’s Prayer Pin’’ 
with the Wl word CalhoHc verelun Alrenlv 

pox'caa the nthcr. Name your price. VET¬ 
ERAN. fiUll Annunclntiun St.. Ni'W (Iriciin*. 

Wanted—A Plain Tie-on Drop 
rioth Curtain, rliain iMitfoni. wlu'n 

draiMMi HUNTINGTON THEATRE, llunliun- 
ton, Indiana. 

NEED CASH?—V\> can aril anrtbliu: accond-htrilM 
that • prlo« d krw u/rd In the ahovr jrame Tend. 

Games, r iatumea Hides. Co cewlDii Suiiplle* ooh 
lofHi. W'lrels. T^'pewrlters, Top Crrn MaWilnea. Pit 
Hhow Curhetlilrs etc. etc. WIu Ii#ve ytiu? CNlTKl) 
HHOW GtHHhH COMPANY, Angola, li d'l'ia. fehlT 

POPCORN MACHINE and IVuiut Itoa-ter. Cr-hA 
So 2, A l mtidithm. $l%n K. O. 11. a^tinels. M»‘h 

Would ai^Tpt tfanltou MAAhlne on trade. UAN 
HWIIIAUT 

TINT, 20i30. ilan 10x12. ED U>\!IS11. 608 II 
N. H. Waalilt*i:ton. D C. 

UNfiCR AERO SWING and lUhy Hwlnr waited 
State pri<*e. AUo have at 11l>erty to lawk new ul 

Ulirel. A. C., IlllUNNird kht. IjOuIs. febH 

In Axurtvering Olaiaified Ada. Please Mention The Billboard. 
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uiiuTtD I'jrt tilf Skalinf Kliik kloor al><l Tent for 
. >• *11 •" If*! jui.k. Wrilr I 

ui?K •>U.lill KINK, l::ii4 Con«o SU. AlVrtI 
*. _f'l'lU 

uiMTIO "f •illipr or "I'rUk’ TrjRli-", 
* . _ .« lini' full i>irili-ul..r*. iitl'"*. 
' , ■ i-it ailvi r I'll il. lie TSKitlrs. rii»I of 

u.|i .Muriotri- (-Mir, lit t-lurkf* f« r wrei*; 
1- T. WKI.TKU. Waunau, Wlacoiistn. 

WiNT TO BUY lairiir I'.piMlIr lOHr*. mail-, ai.y oolor. 
■.-.tr oM; «lto vt»y 8m,iU Mule. AdJr.si 

j, ir.l fliiHiioatl. 

uiauTID *11 Cm tly KIoM MiolUnrs, 
li'ty anythlne. P*y o»»U. K*>- 

.akn'i'KH A.'Jiy. Oliio. ni*t3 

FILMS, rtfry -rliirliei, at \^.y ! .« iwliys S ml | 
for Ii .l I ^l•l»l'KII,\•^I\L 1 ,:.M taXtUA.Nf::! 731 ; 

Si). \Vao,:-ili .\yc.. CIiIimjo. lUlouiit. 7.1,17 ' 

FIIM EXBCRTS AND KOADMFN. ATTENTION'— 
'Vr hare tlioUkip.il.t of r. rLa to plrk from. Ki.il 

ittaoiini I. r our liiit li.if *• il |irei.» ulieets. WEiST- , 
Kl!.\ KK XTI KE E'lUMS. kUl .S. Wal«»li ,\ve.. CU- I 
ca,;o. lIllDuU. | 

FILMS TO TRADE for Sidewalls. LE.STEII MJUaElR, 
I'orum. OkUlionui. 

FIVE HUNDRED REELS of Fllmj for sale, coii- 
sIstlr.K of 1,: e aiiil t»o-riel Comedies, two ei >1 

five-reel West nn. five aid sli-ieel Features and 
S rial with Ku Klox • atiire films. Cuaraiiteed first- 
elass eomlltlpei lAFITM, FII..M UiSTKlUl TlNIi ! 
<’0.\lI’AttY. .Mlai.ta. (ieor;!*. lie r3 I 

wanTEU Io I't ■’0 ft. Hound Toi> with middle - -- 
, 11 .S.\l.\(ill.\M. 326 S. WiSliteiiaw, L'lil- FIVE REE’.S Kitty fjonlon. roo l ruii’.lni; eor.ditioti 

t '< Hep 1* ire-tlilrl. balance C. O. U. S. F. 
^ ______HiitlKU'. .Norfolk, Arkan.sas. 
wanted TO BUY-Old orlrlnal make FSnnlre Cot- 

, ,lr M blue. CHANT UOIIT. Gee. Ilel . 
Wi;= - Bane. I’tiitisylvanla. febl7 

wanted -I cave roA-ron. Tell all. Cash. TIIK 
TKVkHilNG 1II1J.HOA111). l.^ja MlfliUan Are., 

Oic'sso ._ 

WANTED '■ perry iTi** Cliilr* Slate ilie. rsn- 
j;-. UIJKO I'll. M. rrlsoi.. Oklahoma. feb.’l 

WANTED .V M'Iikey >ii>< e.lway. A.ldrew JOHN AN- 
lir.K'cp.N. ' > .KAi.ir SU. llosb’n, Massachuaetta. 

feWT 

WANT TO 6UY—“teiond-har 1 coia.ter sire Penny .\r- 
p-adp M '.PIPS of a I kliida U.VN SUPER, Hicli- 

B't.d, K * ui-ky. 

10x12 CONCESSION TENT, also Wheel and TIall 
Gi': All iiiusl be in yood condition and cheap 

frr N ) < » A l.lroa J. ST. JOHN. 3i3 is. 
Clirb:..ii ,‘'t . Indlaniisills. Indiana. 

FOR SALE I'a.sslon Play, Life of Clulst, FlUns. 
i:oX *11. H'yria. tfido. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—F'or anythinit useful In 
C'e -liow pw cartpital Imslnes.s. up-to-date E'llrns. 

romedlis. Widert* Dramas, etc. JL-NTHONy RKILL, 
!i7 E'ultpin .SI.. Akria.. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Whirl of Life, 6, $.10 00; Home Sweet 
Ilpimr tGrlffith). 5. $60.00; Temptatbpii. 1. E7J|fenlc, 

$71.00; Purity (.Audrey Munso*.). 7, $100.00. .All In 
crppid cpondillon at.pl money (tetters. Pap r. Slides. 
INila. Heralds. Itaonerg. etc., inclu'led. $2'.0.00 fakes 
t'.ia lot for i|u|p’k sale. $15.00 ca^h on c,in. balance 
C. U I), siilpjeiu to rewli.d. R. KELLY. H. F. U. 23. 
Uviwlai.d. Alisaourt. 

ONE-REEL CHAPLINS. $5 00. FR.ANK UUD- 
ItLE-TVX. Mp'I) rmo t. Ohio. 

FILMS FOR SALE—Tholce, $3 50 per reel. Spe'-lal. 
.Send for list < <>-OPE:h.AT1VE FILM C05IPA.NY. 

Box 565. Birmingham, Alabama. feb2i 

SAFETY FILMS- Path scope, new 1 ce* t fort Have 
10 000 feet. state:* TRADl.NQ COMJ'.AXY, 25 

Third -Ave.. New York. f:tl7 

SEND $4—rn aend 5 reels cmnplefe, Wes'mps, 
Dramas. L’.;mcdiea. prlvlle.-e examii alion. halao'-e 

rollect $6. No Usu. rilA-NK TUOMP.SO.N. Wii.d- 
sor. Wisconsin. 

SERIALS, perfaet omaitlon, paper, complete; bar- 
rain. H. B. JOHNSTON'. 533 So. Dearborn St.. 

Chicago. mar3 

WESTERN SPECIALS. Pwtures. Comedies. Hsrts. 
Mils. Serialj and CartMins. Oet our biz Film 

Ll« biMjro >ou buy. MO.N.ARCH THF-ATRE STT- 
PLT CO., 228 Cnlon Are., Ylemjpl.is, Tunn; feb2ix 

WM. 8. HART In Tlie Two-Gun ilan. the best S-reel 
AVestem lUrt ever made. Pru t same aa new. Also 

fast moving Comesly. 2 reels (A’ofea for Men). A-1 
ciindltloii. Itotb for $65.00. $15.C0 deposit W. J. 
BL'.NTS. 1023 AiUnu it.. Findlay. Ohio. 

25 REELS OF FILM. $50; (rood shape. 1. 2. 3- 
r.rlorv WALTER BROS.. 1108 NotUl Aw.. MU- 

waukce. WlACPitoU.. 

JOO reels. Includin’ Comedy. Westeir. Ei'-'S'ipvrpal 
and S rnl -. Dramas with star cajl. .\ia y like 

new. rionirig out entire stpOck at half Taluo. Har- 
Rsin lists fr.e NATIONAL EJQfTPMEXT S.O.. |09 
WeM MiciiUin .Street, Duhith. Minnesota. TeblO 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5« WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

New Theatre Chairs, $1.85. 
Mp tal Fireproof Picture Ylachinc BiHiths. 

$r,s tk». stare Liirht Dimmer, $1.1.iK). M. P. 
I en'ea, $7 ik». Stereippticon lycnses. fi r><>. 
Mazda Attachments, $1.1.tu) Ilol Tickets. .liV. 
Tyi»-writor Slide-, Iti. $1 77>. Check Mazda 
-Adapter l..>niphocsc. $21 ipO. Mazda Trans- 
fpprmcr. $21.ihY E'ldelity Motor, $2'>.i>0. Car¬ 
bon Savers, T.lc. Silver Curtain Paint. $3 '•' 
ran. Da l.itc Screens, $1.0ii foot. Powers' 
Miptor -Attachment. $11.00. Powers' New and 
rred Machines. We can -ave voii monev. 
Send for cataloK. 'WTSTERN MOTION PIC. 
TURE CO., Danville, llLnois feblOx 

BIG BARGAIN In new and seivnd-htnd Machines, 
Chairs .Supplies. AA'rite me yirir need*. H. B. 

JtEHNSTlEN. 138 South Deirbom SL*. Chiclio. marJx 

COMPLETE MOVING PICTURE OUTFIT cheap. 
Write OhOB.VRICK. Eldvidge l“ajk. Trenton, N. J 

Teblfi 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
te WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
1: WORD. CA6H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

UNCLE TOM'S cabin, th- oiply and iwiilr.al 5-refl 
Pl»'. • : ay. Life of a Cowpui'cher, The Secret 

Tta; J -ml HU Rnihrei.. WESTERN Fr..A- 
T1 HE F:1AIS -'ll S. AA'abaah .Are.. Chlcaro. HI. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
»r WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
To WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Dirt Cheap. Westerns, Fea- 
Ibres (■, medli s, Sertals, Greatest Stara. 

XEYSTON'E FILM. .Alt i na, IVnn-ylvania. 

Five-Reel Pathe Passion Play 
Pr -ale inew iniy). WESTERN FEATURE 

mils, bill s, Waha-h .Ave,. Chicago, lllinoi* 

rathe Passion Play for Rent 
(new . py). C. J. MURPHY. Elyr'a, (Hil.. 

Tw’enty 5 and 6 Reel Feature 
PnslUf tii-ns. Prints 100-“; like new. All 

Stars .ind big Direetnr-. at $7 1o (per reel Sen I 
[T i.-l. .Address BOX P. W., care llillb .ard. 
New York. 

5 REELS of »oe>d Film; examination, 10 
tso-nd ADjt.ry Pictures, $10 ra-h; full ne’s- 

WALTER BHO.S.. 1106 .North .Are. Mll- 
)A .> xa Ain. febi: 

BARGAINS Veaturrs. Cnmrllrs. Wrstrrijs Srrd for 
3.1-1 I'llAl CO.. 123'J Vint St.. PhIL - 
delRMl. i'. ;.r..ylT«n|,. 

»’> ""BSTFntN 
Itl'd,^ Fll-M.s. 804 s. Wabash Ate., L'hbwco, 

features. COMFOIESk WESTERNB-Grrit A-w-rt- GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHTNES~l\xwer'«. 
IT’ 1 u. a Atari. Usta available WONOMY Simplex. .MoUivraph. other makes. AVonderful bar- 
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ENGLISH PRONUNCIATION 
IT Is a mistake to Mippo-o that the “vulgar tongue’’ means the “plebeian tongu''”. ({ 

The very lu>t juoiiU- to give it up were probably the county families. Lady Lio-.t ( 
Pusey . Ill \or eaiiod iior illustrious son anything but ‘‘Ed'ard’’. She uIm 

always said “o-pmaii” fppt “wppm.tn”. Diikeiis' "lower orders'’, of course, always c'.ul ^4 

so. Hut it wpps a tiiiMle ppf siieop h which tliey had in common with those ■whose family 
piate, so to -peak, isp ! did a silver venison disli. The greatest aristocrat I have ever 
known iiiways said •■<o\vi '.inber” li'rte Sairey Gamp ... I remember hearing Sir 
Algeniou Wi.st say tlial hi- own jiareiit- always said ■'Ilooin, goold, chancy, laylock”, f-’r 
‘ Kipiiie, g.pbl, ehiiia. i;;.ii<i'. The e words h.ive all been <-irreeted by the epelling from 
the normal traditional I'ligTsIi ipioiiuneiation. A- a very little child 1 always said 
“layliM k". Till- ip.irtii-ular form ii id outlived its companions. Grown a little older, I 
sii-peet—I don't n tiietnlo r, but 1 four it may Iiave boon so—tliat 1 began to correct mW 
mother by tlie spol.lrg b'sik. It i.s very iD'Hi ult to write on tliese subjects without be- 
coiiiiag autouiographicul, .and I am moved 10 put down lie.ie that my parents and grand¬ 
parents all spoke the vulgar longue, and the lie.-t of good Eiigli-li it was, . . . 

One eoiild gos-ip endlessly about all these things. 1 have said tliat the siteech of ray 
ehildliocd was the vulgar tongue, but there are certain tilings whioli the speakers re¬ 
garded as vulgarities, and rigidly esitiewisl. There was sometliing ajiparentiy very 
arhltrary about thi.-. In r. ality when om e a form became generally disused, and lin¬ 
gered only among the lowest class, it was considered “vulgar ’. Tliey said “arrand”, 
for in-tanee. but never ••scnll.-.ril’’ or "mossel’’. . . .“Sojer ' and “door’’ (which last 
the eighte*iil!i-ccntnry po«pts r.vlime with ’'to her’’) were never used, but the present- 
day “soldier ’ and “dot". “After” was senipulousl.v pronounced, “arter” or "ater” 
being left severely to the unt.Tuglit and unwashed, tlio we have the suirieient witness 
of the nursery rhyme to the fact that it was the true old traditional English form: 

“.Tack and Jill 
T\’eut lip the hill 
To fet' h a pail of water; 
Jack fell down 
And broke his crown 
And Jill came tumLding a’ter.” 

“Rpannel” for ‘'spaniel”, and ‘ Dau’l” (like Lady Lucy’s “Ed’ard”) for “Daniel” were 
a.ways u-ed, as tiny had been for centuries. "Weskif’ for “waistcxial” and "forid” for 
the horrible “forcliead”, I am thankful to say, have not even yet been displaced. 
-Culard”, too, still holds its own. . . . 

There is no space left in which to speak of the colloquial English idiom <pf ray recol¬ 
lection. Hut I bave no doubt that iu my early days I heard aud spoke the English not 
so mu'h of the eighteenth as of tlie sixteenth century. Professor Wyld gives a selec¬ 
tion of passages illustrating the transition from the lancu.ige of the sixteenth century 
to that of the present day. Among the rest is one from Isjrd Bacon, in which he 
says; "Hasty speccli confounds the memory, and oftentimes, besides unseemliness, drives 
u man either to a n'pnplus or to unseemly stammering.” . . . "I’m brought to a non¬ 
plus.’’ 1 suppose one may occasionally still h‘ar the phrase. I only know that be¬ 
longing to my own time I never use it naturall.v and spontaneously myself, or think of j 
using It. “Eight of the clock, eight of the clock,” said . . . Cardinal Wolsey, and ( 
so continued divers times rehearsing ‘‘eight of .the clock” i 

—R. L, GALES, In Old World Essays. < 

THE HAVANA THEATERS 
'IIK.atRICAL activity In Cuba, which is to say I1.ivunn, seems to be unusual, 

I' cnii.tcd no doiiht by the arrival In lliivaim of ilenavente and bis pre-ent f.iV'Tite 
hading ai tre-s. I.ola Menibrtvcs, as well as by llic prcseiico of the noted Sicilian, 

and till* mucli-ndniircd .Argentine iii-lor. Enrique .Arellano. AA’itli them the-e 
‘gcK hmo lironglit a diver-e array of (days that provide the llaxan.a jdaygaTs 

exainpicx cif 111,, varied currents of the iinidcrii stage. Henavente's "repertory, of 
' • I* In Itself a mirror <if noslcrn draiiiiiturgy; Graaso's Sicilian pnsliictions npre 

I d fferent corner of the Latin tlnaight anti fi'eling; Scikt .Arcllaini Is making the 
f iinpiesHion with one of Florencio Sanelieg'a most dlscus-ed plays. “Ia)s Dcnvlios 

' S.iliiii"". 

lac Ilaxann critics, comparing the hisirlonic nbilitle* of Grui-so with Ihost" of Honor 
'Uo, find ihein. if oquitlly noteworthy, at tbo o|n*"i-iti* p"*li‘- «'f tomporani"*nt. 

‘ . ’ wrili's one, “staiiils nniqiie in his art. Ttiero is none like him fiT ri’aring like 
• ■in|ie«|. for ri'presetillng Instliii't nnlea-lied. t r overwhelinlng the sis'clntor with 
hiirrliiine of Ids perH<innIlty. .As for -Arellami there Is none that oan ei|nul him 
li.lei|ireting to ns the iiiiNlern tln-.ilir. to'iie so charmingly tiainral” 
Ae. ordmg to .Arellano, who sci'm- Io be a stnilent as W""ll as an actor, the greatest 

'oailsl now writing N ILiiiptinann; a*" far a- South AniiTlca Is •nn'erned be prefers 
il'io .Sani'hi'z. .A|i|ieiirlng xviili Arellino Is an uctre-s who Is attracting much «l- 
a IS Ids leading lady, t'anilla (Jntroga, who Is versatile and ab’e. potfornt’.r.g with 

I "kill In light and In serious p.eces. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOc PER HOUR—Mot-anv Auto 
ijcnerator op ra’fi o?i atiy maktf automobile. Pro- 

duces f’.ectrlc!-> for movir.s picture machines, thea¬ 
tre-, s'di ols, cliu-'hea, laime", i to. AA rite tor free 
lar’.culars. MPNAKi il THEATltE M 1'1’LT CO., 
Uvpt. .AG. "21 -South Wabash -Ave,, Ch.casu. feb'24 

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with panel and starl- 
itiz swiA h si; .e or t.urce-phase, 220 volt, perfect 

eooflitio-. $271 00. Martin RotaT Converter, fa.’tory 
i:uar.xnteed, 2'20 volt. th'"e--phasc, 
e*nfrci-n>'y p«" el h.xivd. $371.‘K). IL B. 
538 S. Ilearuorn Chicago. feb-lAx 

M. P. MACHINE FOR SALE—Power’s No. 5; good 
condition. JOHN MATTHEWS. Isl W. 135th SL, 

New York Chty. _ 

NEW STEREOPTICONS. $15.00. GRONBERO MFYT.. 
ijU Mouvoe SL, Chicago. lillnolA mar3 

POWER'S 6A. cemrieto with Arc or 'tarda Lamp. 
raotcr driven. $150. Guaranteed. •.KINKM.aN’. 

125 West 40th SL, New York. inai3 

SACRIFICE—Film Exchange. Send for IlsL Also 
Machii.e atd Light I’lanL C-AFFS, Jaspor, Ark. 

feb21 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

$e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—New arid Used, Films. 
Features or Single Heels. .Also Negatives. 

S.AXMON FILM CO.. 2443 Independence Ave., 
Kansas 0"ty. Missouri. feb2 4 

WANTED—S’jltca.»c Machine.-. Power 5 or G at d extra 
Heads. Kpotlljlit or ATooillliM. Kilnu and Equip- 

ravL Caali or exch.inge .N.ATIO.VAL EQLTFMFTN'T 
CO. 409 We."l Michlg.iu Kt. Dulutli. Minn. feMO 

WANT TO BUY All makes Moving Picture Machines. 
Suilca-sc P'.>’e<’tors. Chairs. Coraper sao-s. Motors. 

Far;*. eU'. Write i » N'ore se’Pi.g. S'ate best cash 
pri.-e In first letter. MUNAlU'li THEATRE SIP- 
PLY CD.. 724 So. Walia.-Ji -Avv, Chioago, Illinois. 

fe'o21x 

WILL BUY—Siillca.-e l’'',icctOT. Passion Play and 
Keliglmu F'iln'.s; ahsi .A lto (Tencraicr to produce 

•Ipitricity for moving piiturg iTtaiCii: c M "st be In 
.A-1 condition. State all In first letter ai J lowest 
ca.sh prt.-e, J. AV. HEATTIE. 113 W. .Adams .Kt.. 
Syr*>nise. New York. feblO 

OPEN LETTERS 

(Continued from page'4C) 

Kclt-stylcd expert ip the field, ouglit to offer 

S"'tiie HELP on this point. 

Theater ticket speciihifion al-o came In 
for some of Mr. P.raiiys heated invevtive. 
-Again he bliinicd the pildic. lie -aid the pub- 

lie shouldn't patronize the speculators. .Mr. 

Hrady apparently has never tried the box- 
ofllees when he wanted tickets for a popular 

show. 

Those, and a few other sentiments of like 
nature, were Mr. Brady's contribution toward 

*<ilving the troubles of tlio sli.'W world. Anil 

It might ho said that the audienee at which I they wen* directed did not co away relieved 

or pleased. Nor could these peojile be 1 blamed. It’s about time the pnblle ceased 

being made the goat. It’a about time mana¬ 

gers treated the public with a little more re¬ 

spect aud solicitude. If It were not for too 

public and the actors there wouldn’t be iio.v 

need at all for managers. But then" I- no 

doubt that the public and the actors coui I 
get along very well without managers. 

1*0 let res[teet be paid where respect is due. 
It is a very easy thing to slam. To be b*" p- 
ful Is more diiriciilt. But it is much better 

to fall In trying to be helpful than to suc¬ 

ceed In knocking everything in sight. 
(Signed) DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continued fb'm page 45) 

cisco at a salary said to he $.100 a week. Holt 
was in Spokane in the interest of the Hope* 
.T'-nes line of organ-. The concert organ at 
the Denver Slunicipal .Vnditorium, Holt stated, 
is the organ marvel of tlie country and in¬ 
quiries ri'garding it have been received by 

Denver officials from Japan and Egypt. Daily 
concerts are given in the Denver Municipal 
Auditorium for the benefit of tourists. In ad¬ 
dition to the dignified tone qualities of a 
cathedral organ the Denver organ la capable of 
the fastest playing. Ilope-Jones, explains 
Holt, was the invent.>r of the electric stops for 
organs and first designed the “second toucll'* 

system for the keys. 

Several musicians of wide experience are 
playing under the iiaton of Clifford Webster at 
the Savoy Theater in San Diego. Calif. Web¬ 
ster himself is no newcomer in orchestra ranks, 
rrevioiis to 1011, when he began at the Savoy 
Theater, he xvas in the pit at Keith's Chestnut 
Street Theater, Fliiladeliihia, and also played 
with the Franz Schubert S.vmph.>ny Orchestra 
and toured with “The I’ink Lady” Company. 

E. I’ James, drummer at the Savoy for the 
pa-t four ye.irs, joined -V. F. of M., I>ocal 24. 
iu Kansas City. Mo., in ISfii'., since which he 
was on the road with ntimennis miislc.nl comedy 
and opera companies, having al-i filled en¬ 
gagements with I’ryor's Band, Thinney's Baud 

and other n-ted organizations. 

F. C. Ken.lall, trombonist, was with the 

Iowa State Band from I'-'.H) to ISfil. hiving 
appeared at the World's Fair at Chleag.). and 
also was with the I’hinney, Di’.lby, Bro> ke and 
Oblmeyer's Tent City bands. 

J. G. Seebold. flutist, has appeared with the 

Expert Exposition Band at I’blladeipliia, Fa.; 
Inglewo<<l Bark Band, Ulchraond. Va.; Gart- 
lacd's Tenth Keg'ment Band. Albany, N. Y.; 

Oblmeyer's Tent City Band and Innes' Band. 

Uobert (Jack) Johnson, who has been piccolo 
player at the Savoy for seven years, previously 
was on tbo S.illivan & Considine Circuit and 

with the Kxp>isition B.iml at San Diego in 1915, 
also with the I'ullnias Tent City Band. 

Ruth Varin, in vaudeville for eight years 

with the team of Varin and Varin. has been 
pianiste at the Savoy for the past two years. 
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THE LITTLE THEATER MOVEMENT 

(ContiDUi>d frum patre '>3) 

rffuniod from toiiriog. instrad ot bavlog: to 

wait a yi'tr or wreral of tlirm iH'fort- th»'y 
lire aieilablr, is ooe of tbc tine tbings that 
tboKe interetited in the National Tbeater are 
aiivo<-ating. True, tliix works both ways, for 

unjiiubtedly stimulated interest in tbe drama 
tliruout tbe country will result in better-tilled 

tneaterB everywhere. Hut since 1 am con- 
Tineed that there ia no le-ttcr medium for aelf- 

expression than tbe drama, and this means a 
wholesome method of |iortraying emotionalism, 

whieh Is far too often represM-d, to the ulti¬ 
mate detriment of the Individual and society 
at large, I, as well as many other little the¬ 

ater producers, am heartily in accord with the 
aims of the new National Theater. 

Those who specialize in tbe great educa¬ 

tional and artistic movement that is tbe 

drama know that it is on tbe eve of a new 
era. Those who have vision see that in tbe 

hands of creators of art, plus practical al¬ 
truism—helping individuals to help tbem- 

eelvrs—lies tbe tremendous future of all 
phases of tbe amateur production. 

Oat of that future will emerge those who 
will make tbe amateur as well as the legiti¬ 
mate stage thrill with emotion portrayed as 

reality, surge with laughter and song and 
bloom with new and rare beauty. 

They will contribute to it a trio without 

which no great work of this kind ran survive, 
music, art and sincerity, rememtiering as they 

interpret the message intrusted to them that 

the world needs the thrill of romance, tbe 
sunshine of laughter, the magic of forget¬ 
fulness. 

(Editor’a Kote—Kiss Colladay wi.l be glad 

to answer questions on problems relating to 

the little theater, anl invites yon to address 

her, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New 

York.) 

"STOLEN SWEETS” 

every purchaser of the candiee bad a chance 
of winning, ae a certain number ot prizes were 

sllotted to s certain number of packages sold 
during tbe intermission, and this was later 

confirmed by Jim Motherland, manager of the 

Casino Theater, Hrooklyn. 
As an employee of The Billboard we have 

been a paying a shill for all the pitclimen we 

met on the street and contributed to their 
sales and im-ome in the sentimental belief tliat 
they were contributing to our own salary, but 

from now on we are going to be a fall guy 

for a friend who swears by “Stolen Sweets’* 

and tbe prizes tharsbe Is going to get. 
NELSE. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

New York, Jsn. 25.—Te editor of burlesque, 

ss a “gallery god’* at tbe old National Thea¬ 
ter, Philadelphia, back in 1888, got bis thrills 
thru such players and plays as Edwin Arden 

In "The Eagle's Nest”, but at that It did not 

tome up to tbe thrill that old “Doc” Bond 
gave us when be drove out Lancaster pike 

with bis team of snow-white borsea and banjo 
players for a “high pltoh” on a comer. To 

loik and listen to “Doc” waa to aspire to do 
likewise, and later in life we did to our 

heart's content with a “high pitch” for egg 
shampoo and a “low pitch" for green-dyed 

Skwdust moss for Christmas trees. 

It was sur earlier experience that probably 
aoeounts for us becoming an unidentified “yes” 
guy for every “pipe" from a pitchman that we 

have ever seen on tbe street, and we have 
beep a paying abill for many of them who 

have lo«>ked upon us as a typical “fall guy”. 
That Is Just what we did at the Yorkville 

Tlicater on Sunday night last when our femi- 
nlno friend looked with enviou.s eyes on the 

winners of the “Stolen Sweets” prizes and we 
yesed tbe candy butcher, as usual, and almost 

fell off our seat when our friend pulled from 
the box an order for a camera which proved 

to he an Eastman of considerable value. 
Tbe surprise was on us, and, being informed 

that we were elected to buy every time the 

butcher came around, we tried to convince a 
friend that It waa a plant, and at that we 

were Inclined to believe it to be true, altlio 

we were a atranger to tbe house and Ita at- 
taetaes. 

We had never given much attention to the 
candy butchers up to this time, but on Mon¬ 

day at the Star Theater, Brooklyn, we listened 
with attention to the oratorical discourse of 

that master orator, Billie Klein, and after the 
show told him of our experience at the York- 
Title, and Billie wised us up to the fact that 
the prize wlnniiig was on the level and that 

At tbn Casino Tbeater Jack Reid and bin 
famous “Record-Breakers” show were indeed 
record-breakers fur popularity and good busi¬ 

ness. It’s one of the best shows seen here this 
season. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bold and com¬ 

pany were showered with receptions and after- 

tbe-ahuw parties from all parts of tbe town. 

The “Jazztime Revue” show went over finely 

at the Bijou Tbeater and drew good houses. 
A dandy bunch of hard-working principals and 

chorus. Chas. (Tramp) McNally aingled out 
Jeff Davis, “King of the Hoboes”, in tbe audi¬ 

ence and Jeff arose and delivered a stirring 
apeech that got tke house. Jeff appears at this 

house week of Kebruary 5 In a publicity stunt. 

A good show at tbe Trocadero. Principals 
weje; Nan Kert*an, Rena Vivienne, Jerry 

Fleming, Fred Jordan, Happy McNally, Sam 
Baoban and Abe Leonard. Princess Zwatkl, a 

newi-omer, in an excellent Oriental dance scored 
a big bit. (}ood bouses. 

Tbe Gayety bud a speedy show, with some 

new bits (not used for some time), with prin¬ 

cipals: Jim Dailey, Babe Griffin, Gale Steward, 

Bessie Miller, who put on a new song that 
went big. Marty Pudig and Billy Bendon were 
much in evidence, likewise Johnny Goodman. 

Alio right tbere waa Happy Freyer. 
ULLRICH. 

"DRESDEN”, A NEW THEATER 

New York, Feb. 2.—The new playhouse now 

being constructed in tbe New Amsterdam 
Tbeater Building will be called Tbe Dresden 
and will be fitted up in accordance with its 
name. A. L. Erlanger, Charles Dillingham 
and Florenz Zlegfdd. Jr, Ies8‘'eii of The 
Dresdsn, promise It to be one of the daintiest 
in its fnrnisbings and tbe most comfortable 
in its equipment to be found in America. The 
auditorium will have a seating capacity of 
800, and tbe decoratlona will be of German 
design. 

TAX SWELLS CHARITY FUND 

AN EARLY SPRING? 
Perhaps. But early or late, the annual Spring Number of The 

Billboard, the harbinger of the outdoor show season, will be right on 
time, full to overtlowing with Outdoor Sliow News, Fair News, Park 
News. Vaudeville News, Burlesque News, Motion Picture News, Concert 
and Opera News and news of all othur departments of Professional en¬ 
tertainment. 

This issue will herald a season that will break all records. 
An attractive cover in colors of seasonable design will be just one 

of the many attractive features. 
It is not any too soorf to place your order with your local news 

dealer. Order now. 
The Usue will be dated March 17. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please enter my subscription for The Billboard for one year, and 
include the Spring Number, for which 1 understand there is no extra 
charge. 1 enclose $3.00. 

Name 

Montreal, Can., Feb. 2.—Njearly 5,000,000 
people visited the theaters and other places of 
amusement here aiibject to tbe amusement tax 
during Septeftiber, October and November, 1922, 
according to returns pn-pard li.v A. Bienvenu, 
Miperintendent of privileges and llcensea for the 
executive committee. The receipts for the 
three m'>nth» amounted to 05, half of 
which goes to tbe city for charitable purposes 
and tbe remainder to tbe provincial treasnry 

for distribution under tbe Public Charities Act. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 

(Continued from page 47) 

Md., and, along with Advertising Agent Robert 
V. Rice, blUed tbe city like a circus. Result, 

$C,3*j0 for three performaneea. Speaks well for 

the work of Higgins and Bedwards, nut to for¬ 

get "Bllukcr” Bice, of the Maryland Thea¬ 

ter publicity staff. 
Harry Allen and Walter Rules, ahead of 

I>>crmite A Fleaher’a "Listen to Me” Company, 

anived here, and, with their billing ability, 
drew the natives* attention. Result, 91.8<)0 

THEATER NURSERIES 
A Few “Do Nots” for Mothers 

AT.tLr.tBLE set of instructkins on the subject of Theater Nurseries, prepared by 
Hazel Clarke, matron at I’antages' Theater. Kansas City. Mo , m-»s puhlished 
recently in Tbe Kansas City Joumal-l'<mt. that other tbiaU-rt having 

Nurseries may be in a P'l-ition to pass the infermatirm on to tbe public, we reprint the 
list of “1*0 Nets’* for mothers to follow who leave their bshiea in the Nurseries whll* 
they attend the show: 

DO NOT put pins in baby’s clothing. Many a child cries because it ia being tortured 
by pins and innilbiiect clothing. It takes only a few minutes to se-w on buttons. 

1*0 NOT rush in, dr-.p the liaby in a convenient place, and leave without telling 
the matron where to find you if necessary. 

DO .NOT stay away for two or three shows without coming back to see bow th* 
baby is faring. 

DO NOT bring a baby without proper food and clothing to use while you are away. 
Sour, cold milk eanrot be fed a baby. 

Do .NOT come running in every three or four minutea to se* If baby la all right. 
The child will renew its cries t<ir **njanja** every time you leave. 

DO NOT say “Ooepd-hy, dearie, mama la going sway; b« nics girlie.” This Is a 
sure way to bring tears and loud cries. 

DO NOT frighten your child by saying: “Cnless you stay here with tbe matron, tbe 
‘Boogee-boo-man will get you.’ *’ The child It in mortal fear nntll you return. Be 
careful what you tell a child and be sure It la absolutely true. j 

: 

(or t«o performances. .Vfter playing here tlio 

company had dates at Keyser and Elkins, W. 

Va., and good business was the report. 

Fredk Follett is ahead of Jake Field’s 

“Hello Girls”, Mutual burlesque show, which 
played here January 17-18. This ia tbe first 

Mutual show to play tbe Mar.vUnd Tbeater in 

some time. 
Frank S. Rowe, traveling passenger agent 

Western Maryland Railroad Company, Cumber¬ 

land, Md., has accomplished mure for the com¬ 

fort of the profession and saved more mana¬ 

gers unnecessary worry than any other railroad 

passenger agent west of Baltimore. Mr. Rowe 

is tbe right man in the right place, and the 

profession in gcnerql should appreciate bis 

efforts by looking him up wliile in Cumberland. 

The Billboard is bis “booking guide”. 

J. C. Clift, travelisg passenger agent for 

Compagnie Generate Transatlantique, French 

Line Mail Steamers, dropped into Cumberland 

fur a short business visit, and Incidentally 

left wi rd that be was looking for tbe chap 
who wrote theatrical publicity for Tbe Bill¬ 

board. Mr. Clift is well known in the the¬ 
atrical profaaeioD. 

And It Has Come To Pass 
If our editor-in-<’hief would only give us the 

space in this issue to publish all the copy that 

we received from press and advance agents 

we could fill the iHiok, (or it has come to pass 
that agents have awakened to the importance 

of this column and are sending in news of who 

they are, where they are and what they are 
doing, so look out for the icxt issue. 

NELSE. 

TOWN RUNS ITS OWN BUREAU 
(Continued fium lugc 57) 

B. F*. Wrlfkt, for a series of five entertala- 
SBents. 

“This course of five entertalnmenta will be 
given this w.nter, tbe second of the series at 
the Anditorlum next Thursday evening, De¬ 
cember 28, as mentioned In last ws-ek's Jour¬ 
nal. Eaeh one of tbe five |ir"grams will be 
presented by local talent and tbe proceeds will 
remain at home and be used to assist our lo¬ 
cal mut.lcal organizations. 

“Tbe pregram (or next Thursday evening 
should prove a rare treat, Inrlud ng numbers 
from Hazel Cannada. soprano; Alice Johnsion, 
violinist; Marjorie Wright, pianist, and Vir- 
finta Woolley, reader, each an artist in her 
own spec alty.” 

The Important question in regard to the 
Park City experiment Is not whether their 
mcney will be spent In or out of town. The 
one thing of Imiiortance Is that the people of 
Park City shall receive the maximum amount 
of Inaplratlon. education and entertainment 
from every number. If that lan be secured 
in the above way. then well and good. The 
only reason for the existence of any lyeenm 
loircau. or of any whoie-aic bouae, or any 

railn>ad, or any other Institution to which we 
pay money. Is that they may give ua servlea. 
If we act the servl'-e and If that service 
serves to enrlrb our lives, then It Is foolish 
to quibble as to where tbe money will go. 
The average towq aiw'nds more money (or 

sugar and flour earb week than It spends for 
lyceiim attraetlone tn a year, and every penny 
fit that money goes out of town end la well 
spent. The Park Rapids extiertment Is an 
interesting one, but as a general precedent 

for other communities would be of little value. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 

((.oritlr.iied from page 18) 

even led to fights. Now It Is repor'ed ftom 
Mnnlrh that all Itavarlan a'iiM-s aland trebliel 

the latter, having for their main ol'ject the 
removal of the A A ’a i>reddeat, RIckelt. 
Tbe mlnlmnm aalary for acti^ra was set for 
December at marks. 

El Garron’a The Accordion Ten from Cairo 

are a lively orcbeatra at the Scala Casino 

dance floor. Another new Rnsslan cabaret. 
The Emigrant, opened tn Berlin at Uosener's 
Restaurant Gmnewaldstr. 

Carl Hagenbeck has received a large ship¬ 

ment of anlmalt from Africn, tbe first since 

tbe war, which be has put on view at tbe 

Circus Ilusch Building In Hambarg, where be 
gives circus performances at present. Among 

the new arrivals are six large Huns, is 

zebras, six camels, leopards, jackals, angora 

goats and a great number of monkeys and 
birds. 

The Berlin operagocr is not satisfied with 

condition^ existing relative to grand opera. 
Not that there are not sufficient op<'rs houses 

In Greater Berlin (a fourth is to come this 
year In the rebuilt KroII, which will be tbe 

biggest). It is tbe quality they grumble about. 

All tbe big stars arc following the cal of 
tbe dollar (or any other money that Is gooj). 

Barbara Kemp, the strongest personality of 
the State Opera, will soon say good hy as well, 

going, of course, to America, where a number 

of other stars already are. Leo Blech, tbe 
conductor, has sailed with Qeoree Uartu.aan’s 

company of the German Opera House and 
wi 1 be replaced by Egon Poliak, of tbe Ham¬ 

burg Mnniclpal Theater. Stiedry, the second 
conductor, has gone for five weeks to Spain, 
and Intendant ikbillinga himoelf la going on 
a tonr to Spain. It is tbe tame with vande- 

viiie and concert, the big start are gone, with 

very few exceptions. 

A recent Satnidny night the Berlin police 
made a raid at tbe Potpourri, a caliaret in 

Bellevue street, long after cloaing time, and 
found a large gathering enjoying “beauty 
dances’* and < hampagne at SO.OuO marks a bot¬ 

tle. Tbere were seventy-two foreigners and 

ten Germans present and they at flnt made 
a protest against tbe disturbance by tbe cop*, 

saying this was their Club Bc.lcvue. Tb- 

Potponrri la managed by Walter Kollo, the 

compoaer. 

Outdoor show basiness in Germany di** not 

seem very profitable just now. Glancing thro 
the colnmns of tbe two trade i>ai>crs. “Komrt" 

and “Anker**, lots of “bargains'* are adver¬ 

tised for sale on account of tbe exr»-ssive 
railroad charges (another 100 per cent in¬ 
crease since January 1) and the ever-inerrzs- 

ing cost of living (tbe official figure sbov's ■ 
rise of 53 per cent against the p-evloiis 

month): Anatomical museums, coi lalning 

t.liOo objects, shooting galleries, organs, 

niariooette theaters, aerial swings (on>' with 

twelve boats advertised (or sale for 
marks—flOU), any numtier of cars. euro.-cl 

(ciiinplete with organ and motor at one mil¬ 
lion marks), swings, flgnre eight ride- and 
nuHintaln railways. two traveling circuses, 

hippodrome. 

While the Wintcrgarti n has discard) <1 en¬ 
tirely the restaurant system on aewiiul of 
the fifty per cent tax on each ticket, and 
tliere are no more menus served as iH-for- on 

the terrace, the now Admirals claims a big 
profit by It, in fact the Admirals, allbo hold¬ 

ing about 2.5tNt scats against the I.SCi* of 

the Wlntergarten, could hardly exist without 

the restaurant revenue. A glass of beir is 
1IO marks at the Admirals, and food Is _on 

almilarly high cliargea, yet people do not seem 
to mind any tirice tiieaa days. The New 
Year’s Eve celebration at the Admirals wjs 

a tremendous affair. In spite of 2,000 marks 

admission. 

Ig>ok thru the Hotel Directory in thla 
Just tbe kind of n hotel you want may M 
listed. 
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«,is Four (I*al«cf) Chlcapo; (Orpbeum) St. 

f>.uiS 
jdair. IMili* (UooseTelt) W. Hoboken. 

CrllSlth (I'alaoe) Sprlnitfifld, Mass., 

A. ^er*' & Dunbar (Strand) W’aAhlneton. 
AJopliti' Stiil.-I.aki) rhlcago; (Dalaee) Mit- 

Adrian il/'i‘w) London, C'an. 
Adiliii'. ibr liridgrport. Conn., 8-10. 

j{,_Sioux City, la., 1M7. 
ilda. i)>'I..il<‘ (Kfith) Warblngton; (Keitb) 

I'li'iij.ifiphiB i:: 17. 
Aifx. ITiroc (Rialto) Chicago. 
Al. lancli r Dr-'a. A Kvi-lyn (I’antagCB) Ogden, 

(tall. (I'Hntagca) Denver 12-17. 
Alivndcr Dirla & Co. (liilrd St.) New York 

a |i> 
Alejandcr* & Smith (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

T"P nto 1217, 
Alivandria (I'nlace) Rockford. 111., 8-10; (Pal- 

a,. i S iith Itend, lud., 12-14; (Hipp.) Terre 
Halite l.'i-17. „ , 

AiKirian^ Seven (rantage*) San Franclaco; 
i! ai.ti'.’e>l tliikland 1217 

.AH at Sea (I’rinceaa) Naahvllle, Tenn. 
Mlnian .k Ilewur.l ll.vricl Hamilton. Can. 
Al'nian A Haney iM-t St 1 .New York. 
Atom; lip: iiluay iKecent) lain-ing, Mich., 8-l(X 
A'len A .Mien (State) New York 
Alvarei Duo (Hfpp.) Haltlmore. 
Atiii.ler I’t'- iSe\eiith St» MlnneapolU; (Ma- 

1,-fet I'eil.ir Itaiiiil'. la.. 1214. 
Amlin-n & Hurt (Id.'uh St.) Clereland; 

iT. tuple) Detro t 12 17. 
AnlT'eti, Dob & I’ony (Keith) Tortland, Me.; 

I Vll ee) I’rovidence, R, I.. 12-17. 
Aidrirff Trio (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

CSieaco 12-17. 
Anrel A Fuller (I..yrlc) RlrmlnKbam, Ala. 
,\T,k ir Tr o iMajestiei Cedar Uupida, la., 8-10. 
AnniibiHe (r.alacel Indianapolia. 
.\rt: :;;eltP A .Monlei^ (Klectrlc) St. Joseph, 

.'lo.. .''-Id; (('oliimliial St. I.oiils 15-17. 
Antrim, Henry. & Co.. (Regent) I^inalng, 

.Mich., S-10 

TAN ARAKIS 
P-«ientlns a S«nsa(lonal Fsot-Batancini Ltddtr. 

February 4-7. Orphnim Theatra, Tulta. Oklahsma. 
Directioa FAT CASCY AGENCY. 

Arik!<, Tan (Orpbeam) Oklahoma City, Ok., 
s 1(1. 

Anbir, .Adele (Victoria) New York. 
Ardeil, Franklin, A Co. (Dstb St.) New York 

8-10. 
Arleya, The (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or- 

pheum) aionx City, la., 12-14. 
Arlinuten. Dillv iKeltM Cincinnati. 
Arm«troDg A Tyson (Broadway) SprlngOeld, 

Musa. 
Arn< Id A Florence (Pantasea) lying Peach, 

Cal f.: (I'lntaires) Salt Lake City 12-17. 
Annnd the Corner (Faurot O. U.) Lima, O., 

8-10. 
Arthur, Julia (Palace) New York; (Keitb) 

IVashlnaton 12-17. 
Art «t!c T reat I.Albee) Providence, R. I. 
Autumn Trio (Keith) Payton, O., 8-10. 
Avalb-ns, Three li’antages) Omaha; (1‘autages) 

Kan'as City 12-17. 
Avalon Four (National) Detroit, Mich., indef. 

pabb, Carroll A Syrell (Orphenml Fresno, 
** Calif : lOrplieumi Ue Angeles 12-17. 
Baheork A IKdly tOrplietiml Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orpbenm) New Orleans 12-17. 
Baguott A Sheldon (Keitb) Orlando, Fla. 
Baker, pi He (Prinoesa) Montreal; (Temple) 

IVfrolt 12-17. 
Ballots, Five (Gordon) Middletown, 0., 8-10. 
BtH. Kae Kleati-r l.kihainbra) New Y’ork; 

(Orphfiim) PriioklTn 12 17. 
Ball Krnest (Royal) New Y'ork. 
Barahan A Orohs (Strand) Washington 
Batla-r A Jaekson (Grand) Stireveport, Ln. 
Barbette iC'doiilal) New Y>rk; (Alhambra) 

N* w York 12-17. 
Bards, Four (Lyric) Columbia, 8 C. 
Burlitr, Billy (.\udltonum) Norfolk, Neb., 8- 

M 
BiHow, Andy A Loa|a« (Loew) Astoria, L 1., 

Barlow a. Breakaway (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Ban.-a A ilamiltnn (I’antagea) Sun Ftanciaco; 

lPantai:e«) (takland 12-17. 
Barney. Violet (Rialto) St. Lonis; (Orpbeum) 

IVi.'l.ita. Kan.. 12-17. 
Kiruiim Was Right I Palace) Waterbury, Conn., 

s-10. 
Bbrr. Mayo A Renn (Strand) Washington. 
Bjrrimale. Peasie, Co (Kmproas) Grand Rap¬ 

ids. .Mieh. 
Bin. n A Burt (Poll) Stranton, Pa., 8-10. 
Barry A Ijiyton (Majtuitir) Jack-ion, .Mich., 8-10. 
B:irrT, \lr. and Mrs. J. (Kettlii Waslilngton. 
B-«rd, Billy (l.llH-rty) Terre llstite. Ind.. 8-10. 
B- iiine rit SNters (Keith! Col imbiis. (». 
B k. It.ial iPalaie) Spilngtirld. Mass,, 8-10. 
B'Rks a Wells (Keith) Augurfa, Ga. 
B'H & lytTalr (Rialto) Chicago. 
B II. (.'■• lOrplieum) IK-uvcr; (Orpheum) 

'lifi ••.,|«.;,s 12-17. 
B*H A Cray (Anerican) New York. 
O'111 lair Bros. IPuutayi-«) Seattle; (Pantages) 
' . 12 17. 

mills Uiio (Palace) Brooklyn. 
*•''(■■■ .V .\rni<-tr<inK '(Duvla) PKtsburg; 

■ II 'll St.l c;,TcIaml 12 17 
l-entiitt, Murray (laa-w) Astoria. L L. S. T. 
B'•|■’:||. CriKtiil (Moore) Scuttle; (Orpbeum) 

!■ It'd. Die.. 12-17. 
Bi II (iri'Iieetia (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
B-iiulorton A !V-ott (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
*'•'I. A Baird il'autugei) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- 

I iccs) Diiinlia 12-17. 
Bentley, Banks & Gay (Crescent) New Or¬ 

leans. 
B, ra. re. Valerie. A Co. (RIaltol St. lamia 8-10. 
B'-rnard, Felix iLincoln ikj.) New York. 
B'-rniid A Lima (Murray) RIchmoud, Ind., 

8-10. 

Bernard A Relta (IHrll) tVorceatcr, Maas., 8-10. 
Be-iiiird, .lim, A Co. (PiiiiIhkioi) Kansas City; 

il'iintages) Mem|ihla 12-17. 
Biriiatd A Carry (Orpbeum) Oinnba; (Orpbo- 

iimi Kansas City 12-17. 
Ibinie. B..,i A Band (Sbet) Buffalo; (Keitb) 

B" ti n 12-17. 
Bernlvl. 1 Bros. (Palace) ('Inclnnatl. 
Berreus, Heriuan (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 

Managers and artlsta ara rsspertfulty reimsated to oantrlbute their dates to this department. Routes 
mtut reach The Billboard not later than rriday of eaili week to insure publication. 

The Billboard fnrwarda all mall to professionals (Veo of eftarge. Members of the profession are invltad. 
wblls on tba road, to baea tkelr mall addressed in care of ITie Billboard, and It will Im forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of February 5-10 is to be supplied. 

Berrl A Bonnl (Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb., 
8-10; (Liberty) Lincoln 12-14; (Novelty) To¬ 
peka, Kan., 15-17. 

Berry. Harry A Miss (Strand) Ith.-ica, N. Y., 
8-10; (O. H.) Jamestown 12-14; (Park) Mead- 
vine. Pa., l.-i-lJ, 

Bertram A Saxton (Kedzle) Chicago 8-10. 
Berzac'a Circus (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 15-17. 
Pesser A Irwin (ilrd St.) New York 8-10. 
Uevan A Flint (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 8-10; 

(Palace) Rockford, Hi., 12-14; (Orpbeum) 
Madison, Wia.. M5-17. 

Bewley. Harry, A Co. (Grand) St. Louis; 
(Ni'veKy) Topeka, Kan., 15-17. 

Plal. Karl. Rerue (Palace) Cincinnati, 
BickncII (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Bill, tienevieve A Walter (Keitb) Washington; 

(Maryland) Baltimore 12-17. 
Pinna A Grill (Globe) Kansas City 8-10; (Co¬ 

lumbia) St. I/ouls 12-14. 
Bird Cabaret Revue (Kedzle) Chicago 8-10; 

(Majestic) Dubuniie, la., 12-14; (Majestic) 
Cedar Rap'ds 15-17. 

Blrdland Follies (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
8 10. 

Birds of Paradise (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 
8 10; (Hipp.) Terre HauU 12-14; (Rialto) 
St. Louis 15-17. 

Bits A Pieces tPantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
tages) San Diego 12-17, 

Black A O’Donnell (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Blicfetone. Great (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

tagesl Pueblo 15-17. 
Blake's Muies (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 1’2-17. 
Blanchette A Devere (12f>th St.) New York 8-10, 
Blandy. Eddie; Hopewell, N. J., 8-10; Tren¬ 

ton 12-14 

Brown’s, Bothwell, Beauties (lioew) Montreal. 
Br.vant A Stewart (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Buchanan A Campbell (Roanok°) Roanoke, Va. 
Budd, Uuth (I’antagesi Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland. Ore., 12-17. 
Buddies, Three (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

8-10; (Liberty) Lincoln 12-14. 
Burke A Durkin (Main St.) Kans.as City. 
Burkhart, Lillian (Pantages) Sun Francisco 12- 

17. 
Brower. Walter (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 12-17. 
Burke, Johnny (Flntbnsh) Brooklyn. 
Burns A Lorraine (Riviera) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Burns A Francis (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

8-10. 
Bums, Harry A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; 

(Temple) Detroit 12-17. 
Burns A Lvnn (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 12-17. 
Bums, Nat (Loew) London, Can. 
Busley, Jessie (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 12-17. 
Byal A Early (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, la., 12-17. 
Byron Bros.’ Band (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 12-17, 

Cahill A Romaine (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

Callahan A Bliss (Rialto) Chicago. 
Cameo Revne (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 8-10. 
Cameron, Grace (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Camerons, Four (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Cunova (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mlcb.; 

(Temple) Detroit 12-17. 
Canslnos. The (.\Ibambra) New York; (Royal) 

New York 12-17. 
Canton Trio (12jtb St.) New York 8-10. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
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Bla-k, Billy lOrpbeum) Ft. Madison. Is. 
Bloom. Harrv tl'anlage«) Saskalmm, Can. 
Blue Bird Revue (Orphenm) Tnlsa. Ok., 8-10. 
Blue Demons, Eight (Keith) Toledo, D. 
lu.rden. Eddie. A Dwyer (Orpheum) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Moore) Seattle 12-17. 
DnudinI A Bernard (Keith) Anguata, Oa. 
Bowers. Wallers A Crooker iTemplc) Detroit; 

iSbea) Buffalo 12-17. 
Ilord A King (Colonliil) Erie, Ps. 
Boydell, Jean (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Boyer. Nancy, A Oo. (Broadway) Springfleld. 

Mass. 
Bovie A Bennett (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

.Moatreal 12-17. 
Boys of Umg Ago (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Brady, Florence (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

tlm|>crlall Montreal 12 17. 
Bramiuos. The (Delani'cy St.) New York. 
Brave. Mlcbelini A Trujillo (Seveulh St.) Min¬ 

neapolis. 
Breen, Harrv (Proctor) Yonkers, N, Y. 8-1G. 
Bremen. Peggy. A Bro. (Rialto) Racine, Wls.. 

8 10; (Orpheum) Green Hay 15-17. 
Brent A Partuer (Keltbl Indianapolis. 
Bnauts. rhe (Keith) Cincinnati; (Empress) 

Grand Rapids, Mich., 12-17. 
Brice, Ellzabetb (Sbea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

12 17. 
Brice, Fanny (Royal) New York. 

Brill. Rose A Benny (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
llriM-oe A Rauh (Caiiltol) Hartford, Conn-. 8-10. 
Briaoie A Austin (I’alace) Flint, Mich., 8-10. 
Broadway C-imedy Four (Regent) Kalamazoo, 

Mieh.,'8-10. 
Broadwav to the Bowery (Rialto) Racine, 

Wls., 8-10; (Majestic) Chicago 12-17. 
Bn>ns>n A Renee (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Piicldo 15-17. 
Bronson A Baldwin (Orjihcum) Minneapolis. 
linsika A Grace (Delani-ey St.) New York. 
Brown »V Wbitlaki-r iLmiires.» Gr.iml Rapids, 

Mich.; (Ttnude) Detroit 12 17. 
Browne Slsten* (Ben AH) la-xingtoo, Ky., 8-10. 
Browning, BesSle (Hipp.) Cleveland 
Browning. J»e (Fifth Ave.) New York 8-10. 
Brownlee’s Hlckvllle Follies (Family) La Fa¬ 

yette. Ind., tt-10; (Lyric) Indianapolia 11-17. 
Bryan A Broderick (Majestic) Honston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 12-17. 

Carey, Harry (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Carey, Bannon A Marr (Orpheum) New York. 
Carleson, Violet (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Carlisle A laimal (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 12-11. 
Carnival of Venice (Orpheum) Minneapolis. 
CariHjs Bros. (Palace) Springfleld, Mass., ^10. 
Carter, Louise (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Cat.(lauo, Henry, A Co. (I.ibcrty) Lincoln. 

Neb., 8-lU; (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 1!^ 
14. 

Caupolican. Chief (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rochester. N. V., 12-17. 

Cavanaugh, Marie.A Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Caveman Lore (Pantages) St. I’aul; (Pantages) 

Winnipeg, Can.. 12-17. 
Cervo A More (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tel. 
Cevene Troupe (Keith) Cincinuati. 
Chamlierlain A Earl (Majestic) Chicago; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 12-17. 
Chandon Trio (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Cliarh:>t A Tortonl (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; 

(I'autages) Omaha 12-17. 
CbemynolT (Pantages) Salt Lake (^ty; (Pan¬ 

tages) Ogden 12-17. 
Cheyenne Days (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 12 17. 
Chick Supreme (Pantages) Minneapolia; (Pan- 

t.nges) St. Paul 12-17. 
China Blue Plate (i;apitol) Hartford, Conn., 

8-10. 
Chisholm A Breen (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 15-17. 
Chong A Moe'.v (Orpbeum) Joliet, Ill., 8-10. 
Cboy Ling Fix> A Co. (Pantages) Oakland, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Los Angeles 12-17. 
Christie A Bennett (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 

8-10. 
Christy A Wills (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

Cir<-(:m«tautlal Evidence (Orpheum)^ Fresno, 
Calif.; lOi'iihcuni) Los Angeles 12-17. 

Clare. Itose (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Clare’s Minstre.s iKeithI Orlando, I'la. 
Clark, IViHred ((iolden Gate) Sun Francisco 

12 17. 
Clark A O’Neill (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Clark A Story (I'antages) Portland, Ore. 
Clark. Johnny, A Cs>. (Temple) Rochester, 

N. Y. 
Clark A Bergman (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (River¬ 

side) New York 12-17. 

Clarke, Marie A Ann (Imperial) Montreal; 
I Keitb) Lowell, Mass.. 12 17. 

Claude A Mariim (Riverside) New York 12-17. 
Clayton, Cna, A Oo. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Clayton A Edwards (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 

8-10. 

Clifford & Gray (Bijon) Savannah. (Ja. 
Clifton, Herbert (Altiee) Providence, II. L; 

(Maryland) Baltimore 12-17. 
Coffman & Carroll (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 

8-10. 
Cole, Judson (Keitb) Boston. 
Coleman. Claudia (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., 

8-10; (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 12-14; (Pal¬ 
ace) South Bend 15-17. 

Collins, Milt (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
pheum) San Francisco 12-17. 

Collins A Dunbar (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 8-10; 
(Columbia) St. Louis 12-14. 

Columbia A Victor (Lincoln ^.) New York. 
Come Backs. The (Strand) Greensburg. Pa., 

8-10; (Temple) Hamilton, Can., 12-17. 
Conley, 11. .1., A C->. i Maryland) Baltimore. 
Conlin, Ray i Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Conn A Albert (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Connelly, Jane, A Co. (81st St i New York. 
Conners Revue (P.ilaee) New Haven, Omn., 

8-10. 

Coogan A Casey (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 12-17. 

Cook, Joe (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
12-17. 

Cook A Oatman (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn., 
8-10. 

Coomhe A Nevins (Flatbiish) Brooklyn; (Alham¬ 
bra) New Y'ork 12-17. 

Cooper, Lew ;KeIth) Augusta. Ga. 
Cooper A Seanion (Boulevard) New York. 
CorrcHI. Marie, A Co. (Columbia) Davi-nport, 

la.. 8-10. 
Coscia A Verdi (Orpheum) Madison. Wia., 8- 

10; (Majestic) Milwaukee 12-17. 
Crafts A Haley (Faurot 0. 11.) Lima. 0.. 8-10. 
Crawford st: Broderick (Keith) Indiinapulis. 
Creations (12.''>tb 8t.) New Y'ork 8-10. 
Creedon Davis (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Creole CcK-ktail (Lincoln) Union Hill. N. J. 
Creole Fashion Plate (Palace) Chicago 12-17. 
Cross, YVellicgton A Co. (Keith) Boston; (Slst 

St.) New Y’ork 12-17. 
Cunningham, Cecil (Pantages) Salt Lak« City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 12-17. 
Current of Fun, W. A. Quigg’s (Grand) St. 

Louis. 

OiiHey Bros. (Loew) Montreal. 
Dale, Billy (Golden Gate) San Franclaco; (Hill 

St.) Los Angeles 12-17. 
Daly A Burch (Palace) Cinoinnatl. 
Dance Dreams (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Dance Erolutiou (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Dancing Shoes (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 

8-10. 

Daniels A Walters (Orpheum) Champaign, HI , 
8-10; (Orpheum) Quincy 12-14; (Orpbeum) 
Galesburg 15-17. 

Oanoise Sisters (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rochester, N. Y’., 12-17. 

Darcy, Joe (Keith) Orlanoo, Fla. 
Dare, Ethel, A Co. (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 

8-10. 
Dave A Tressle (Grand) St. Louis; (Electric) 

Kansas City, Kan.. l.')-17. 
Davis, Helene (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Davis A Pelle (Fordhaiiil New York 8-10; 

(Palace) New York 12 17. 
Davis A Darnell (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland 12-17. 
D. D. H. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) 

St. Paul 12-17. 
De.Marco A Sbelk Band (Orpbeum) Wichita, 

Kan., 8-10. 
Dc.Marlo Five (Broadway) Springfleld, Mass. 
DeMarlos, The (Palace) New Orleans 8-10; 

(0. U.) Baton Rouge, La., 12-14; (O. U.) 
Shreveport 15-17. 

DeMichelle Bros. (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- 
t.ages) Kansas City 12-17. 

DeWitt, Bums A Torrence (Orj’heum) Omaha; 
(Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 12-14. 

DeWitt A Robinson (Majestic) Cedar Itaplds, 
la.. 8-10. 

Deagon A Mark (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.; 
(Pal) Cleveland 12-17. 

Dean, Ra.v A Emma (Shea) Toronto; 
(Princess) Ylontreal 12-17. 

Delmar, Gladys, A Boys (Liberty) Terre Hante, 
Ind., 8-10. 

Demarest A Collette (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
Deslys Sisters’ Revue (Lyric) Columbia, f*. 0. 
Devoc, Frank. A Co. (Palace) New Orleans. 
Dewey A Rogers (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Can.. 12-17. 
Dick, Wm. (State) Buffalo. 
Diskay, Joseph (Keith) Cinoinnatl; (Keitb) 

Indianapolis, 12-17. 
Dixie Four (Palace) Chicago. 
Dobbs A Watkins (I>iew) Astoria, L. L, N. Y 
Dobbs, Clark A Dsre (Bijon) Birmingham, Ala. 
Dohertys, The (Grand) Shreveport. Ln. 
Dolly Dump in’: Pittsburg. Pa., 5-10; Bing¬ 

hamton, N. Y., 12-14; Ithaca 1.5-17. 
Dolly Sisters iMar.vland) Baltimore. 
Donnelly, Leo (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; Ma¬ 

jestic) Siin Antonio 12-17. 
Dooley A Sales (Orphenm) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Sioux City, la., 12-17. 
Dooley A Storey (Keith) Toledo, O.; 

Temple) Detroit 12-17. 
Doree’s Opemlog (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpbeum) Fresno l.'>-17. 
Doree’s Celebrities (Palace) Flint, Mlcb., 8-10. 
Doro, Grace (Orpheum) Minneapolis. 
Dotson (Palace) Cleveland. 
Dongal A I.ieary (Orpheum) Wlnulpeg, Cau.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 12-17. 
Douglas-K'.ss Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Douglas, D'Armore iHipp.) Terre Haute, led., 

8-10. 
Drapier A Hendiie (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 

8-10; ((Jlobe) Kansas Citi^ Mo., 11-13. 
Dreon, Edna (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
Dress Rehearsal (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 8-10. 
Driftwood (Royal) New York. 
Driscoll, Ixing A Hughes (Strand) Ko’oomo, 

Ind., 8-10. 
Drisko A Karl (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Or- 

I'henm) Grand Forks, N. D., 15-17. 
DiiFranne. Georges (Pal) New York; (Keith) 

tVashingfon 12 17. 
Dngan A Raymond (Orphenm) Denver 12-17. 
Duncan, Doris (Palace) Hartford. Conn., 8-10. 
Dum-an, Sammy (Palace) Ft. Wayue, Ind., 

8-10. 
Duncan Sisters (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. LioanMd R. R. Ticket Braker. 

Teleidiis e. Uarrlsao XOT:) 
311 Swith Ctark Street. CHICAeO. ILL. 
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I)U!..-<iin 6i I’lay (I’alaoe) Wal»'rt)ury, Conn., 
X 10. 

Dujvcjta, The <Prinoef«> NaabTllle. Tern 
Dutti.na. The Mlrpheum) Xrovkltn; iHu&tiwick) 

BriiKLijrn 12-17. 
l>ii' il A: SyniciiOs (I’alaeet rinclnnatl. 
Ilyr, Uubert, ^ Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. 

E-'lie & Itamsden (Grand) SlircTepurt, T..a. 

Earl. -Ma'ide 11’a n t a> ucdeu. I tali; ll’an- 
tHprs) Denver 12 17. 

Karle {i Edwards n.rand) Kiirjto, N. I)., P IO. 
Ear.v \ Earv i|';laeei South I’.end. Did.. S-10. 
Kaitman & Mocre ralaee) New Orleans. 
Eli-. Wm , .V Co. fli.ivis) rittsliurj:, (Keith) 

Cinelmi .ti, ()., 12 17 
Eete. A K,(o (rrinee-.) Montreal. 
E klioT ii Gnrilou (J.oew) London. Can. 
EdiiiundH & I.aViie (Grard) Atlanta, G.!. 
Edwards, .K\ (Strand) Grei n.sburg. i’a., 8-10; 

(Ljrie) IJaniilton. Can., 12-17. 
Edwards, (;iis, Ue»iii. ) i'.ieer-ide) New York. 
Edwards 4: Allen (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
El Clive (.acj 1.-I1JJ-) Xorfolk, Va 
El Cota (I'auiates) iiakland, Calif.; (Pan- 

taires) Los Al.Helis 12 17. • 
El Itev Sister- (O.idiei.ti!) Denver 1217. 
Elaine & .Marshall (.Maje-tic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Ellnore & Williams (M-t St.) New York 
Elly lOrplieiini) Des Moines, la.; (Ori>henm) 

Kansas <'ity 12-17. 
Eltinye, J-ilian lOrpheiim) Kansas City; (Or- 

phenm) WionlpiC, Can.. 12 17. 
Emerson A Ha dw.n (Orpheum) Tttlsa. Ok., 8-10. 
Emmy's, Kail, i'-is (Oiplieum) Des Moinea, la. 

Gihsnn, Jack A Jessie (Majestic) _ 
Tex.; (Majestic) San Antonio 12-17. 

(iilis. n Sist. ra A Grady (.Majestic) tirand Is¬ 
land. Neb.. 8 10. 

Gilbert. Uarry (Electric) SprinBfleld. Mo., 8- 
lo 

Gilfoll, J. A G. (Regent) Lansing. Mich., 
s-io. 

Gingras, Ed. A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Girl in tiie Moon (Heceiiti lainsiiig. Mb I)., 8-10. 
Girl I'rom Toyiand (Lyric) .Mobile. Ala. 

Lanning, Don (Majes(ic) Milwaukee; (.Seventh 
St.) Mlnnealadla 12 17 

Howard, <'lias., A Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, 
Can.; (I’antages) Regina 12 11 

Howard A White (I'ulton) Brooklyn. 
Howard, Bert (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 12-17. 
Howard A Clark Revue (Proctor) Newark, 

N J.: (Colonial) New York 12-17, 
Howard A Lewis (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y., LaDora A Beckman (Pantapes) Spdkane; (Pan- 

8.10 tapes) Seattle 12 17 
Hudson A Andrews (Centennial) I#iwell, Wls. La Era nee Broa. (I)elancey st ) New York. 

LaEleur 

Larimer A Hudson (Palace) RiM'kford III 
S-IO; (Majestic) Chicago 12 17. ’ * 

Lawton lOridieum) ('hampalgn. D1 , 8 10- (Pal- 
ace) Hoekford 12-11; (Orpheum) Madls..n 
Wls., I.''>t7. 

Millv ((jVnbeu'mr kansas”city;"(Palace) HufT, Grace (Palace) Chicago. LaEleur A Portia )( ummings) Eitehhiirg, 
Glason. Hill) (Urpneum. iv.insa. ciiy, tiaince, j,„ Gene. A Co. (Orpheum) Brook- -Mass., 8)0; (Empire) I.awrenee 12 11- 

lyn. (Strand) llriH-kton LI 17 
Hughes A Dehrow (Orpheum) Fresno, CaUf.; LaMonte, Ix-ster (Rialto) Racine, Wls., s.io; 

(ilrpheuTn) Oakland 12-17. (Orpheum) Green Hay 11-11; (Grand) Wau- 
Hughes, B.. A Co. (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. „ mu 15-17. 
Hughes, Ired, A Co. (Palace) South Bend, Lal’alcrlca Trio (I’alace) Rockford, III., 8-10; 

Ind 8 H). (Kedile) Chicago 1211; (Rialto) lUcine, 
- “ ■“ " “ ■ Wls., 1.1-17. 

8- LaUocca, Roxy (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 

Chicago 12-17. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Palace) 

Clii'-ago 12-17. 
Glencoe Sisters (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
(iliek A Hricht iPunlages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantagesi l/mg Heaeh 12-17. 
Ooelet A Hall (Centra ) Jersey (^ty, N. J. 

10; (Hltip ) Terre Haute, Ind., 12-11; (Pal- LaSalle, Boh (P-mtages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 
ace) Seiuth Bend 15 17. . tages) St Paul 12 17 

sc, ...... - .,-- - --- — ^incinnaii lij i*. 
Eguilla Hr.,s, iPaiitago s) Minueapolii,; (i an- Q^riua A Riea tCoIumbia) Far RocCaway, N 

tapes) St. Paul 12-1 
Ercelle, farmen ) Imperial) Mor.treal. 
Krettos, Pour (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 8-10. 
Erford's Odditiis ttireeley Sg.) New York. -. ' . ..-L Ciorman nros. iiveiin) i>a)ion, er., o-io. 
Memal Tiiancle (p.di) Hridgeport. » onn. S-10. * i.ughy ,Kaur.<t O. H.) Lima. O.. 8-10. 
Evans, the Great (New sun) Springfield. O.; venita (Rlvers.de) New York. 

(Auditorium) Newark 11-17. ^ Grace Twins (Proctor) El'zahetb, N. J., 8-10. 

(Jold A Sunshine i2.'ird St.) New York 8-10. Hughes A Pam (Crescent) New Orleans 
Goldie. Ja<k (Pantapes) San FnincUco; (Pan- Humhertu Bros. (.Majestic) Sj.tlngneld, III. 

OHkland 12 17 

*John**^R.!''^A'^C()!' (^hamhra) New Humphries. Doris, A Co^ (Lyric) Hamilton, {^^'*'* * CUmore ((-resrent) New Orleans. 
York Can : (Shea) Toronto 12-17. LaToy Hros. (Lss w) Ottawa. Can 

Hunters Musical (Coliimhla) St. Louis 8-10. LaVier, Jack (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 
Hurst & Vogt lOrpheiim) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- pheum) Fresno 15-17. 

pheumt Fresno 15 17 I-uVarre, 1*. A W. lOrphenm) Rt. Panl. 
Hvams A M. Intyre (Orpheum) St. Lonla; (Or- Leach Wallin Trio (Psnttges) Salt Lake City; 

■pheum) Memphis 12 17 . tPsntsges) (ijiden 12 17 
Hyde's. Alex. Orch. (I/h-w) Ottawa. Can. 
H.imaek (l((7>th St.) Cleveland, 
llymer, John B. (Orpheum) Denver 12-17. 

York. 
Gordon A Ford (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 12 17. 

Y., 8-10; (Orpheum) Brooklyn 12-17 
Cerdone. Robbie (Ke.thi H-ston; (Albce) 

Providence, R. I., 12 17. 
Gorman Bros. (Keith) Da.vton, O., 8-10. 

11-14; Ky., 8-li); (Ren Alt) Lexington 
(Keith's Strand) Dayton, O., 15-17. 

Ja Da 'Trio (Victory) Evsnsvllle, Ind., 8-10. 
Kan., Janls, Ed, Revue (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. aanis, tu. nevue («o.uoaet no-oose. Leonard. Eddie (Orpheum) 1a» Angeles. 

Junis A Chaplow (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., ^ a*antsge.) Vtnn 

Ex|>osit:..n Four > I’antages) Saj) Diego, Calif.; Graduation Day (Boulevard) New TTork 
(I’sntsges) Long Beach 12-11. victor (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 8-10. 
^ « ___ V <T> ,.^1^ e Oranese. Jean (State) Newark, N. J. 

paber & M^-^owan (C^heum) Pc-orlt, Ill., 8- sjgtera ilUJou) Sktrannah. Ga. 
10; <liialU>)^ St. l^uia itrazer ^ I.aw.or (State) New Yt>rk, 

Joliet, III. lo-li. V wa .SI A ^ Green A: Hiirnett (Maj»*st'c) Milwaukee; (Ked- 
Fsgiin. N<ss11e» (I'sntapes) Portland, (^re. , l.ieago 12 14, i Ilialtol sf. Louis 15-17. 
Fsgg A While (Glola.) Kansas Cit.v 8-10; (Ma- Green A Myra (Greeley Sq.) New York. 

lestic) b' Gre<-n A Parker (Orpheum) Wichita, 
•'alcons. Three (State) New York. 
Falla. Archie A- (.ertie (C'olon'al) Erie, Pa.; Orenados. Peplta (Keith) AngusU, Ga. 

os.. 8. “"•= 

'Si'SS:' ”• -s n-s 5..* ca.. 

Farrell-Taylor Trio iHipp.) ClevelantL ||ackett A Delmar (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- jeweiri* Mllmkin*^ (Uom*i‘*neVelB'nd 
l^rron, Frank (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. ^ Lake) Chicago 12-17. _ t,. 
Fashion Piste Minstrels (I’antages) Ogden, Hale. Joe A Willie (.Majestic) DalUs, TeX.; J'^’Puny • Ear jortheumi GaKshurg, he. 

Utah; (Pantiges) Denver 12-17. (Majestic) Houston 12-17. 
Faulkner, Lillie, A Co. (Orplieum) New York. Haley. Leo (Gordoul Middletown. O., 8-10. 
Faversbam, Wm. (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Hall, P. A. U. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 8-10. 

Portland 12-17. Hall, A1 K. (Palace) South Bend, Ind.. 8-10; 
Favorites of the Past (Seventh St ) Minne- (Hipp ) Terre H.aute 12-14; (Majestic) 

apolls; (Majestic) Milwaukee 11-17. Springfield, III., 1.1-17. 
Fay, Mrs. Eva (Majestic) Chicago. Rallen A Ru-sell (Hill St.) Los Angelea. 
Fenton A Feld* (Empress) Grand Rapids, Hallen A Day (Fordham) New York 8-10. 

Mich.; (loith St) Cleveland 12-17. Halls, Frank A Ethel (Orpheum) Champaign, 
Ferris, Dorothy (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. HI., 8-10; (Grand) St. Louis 12-17. 
Fields Family Ford (Majestic) Dallas, TeX.; Hamilton. Alice (Oniheum) Brooklyn. 

(Majestic) Houston 12-17. Handworth. Oetavia, A Co. (Victury) Evans- 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Palace) New vllle, Incl., 8-10. 

Y'ork. ( Haney A Morgan (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Fis 

Leahy Bros. (MsjestiC) Elmira, N. Y., 8-10; 
L*‘avltt A I,<K’hw'(MKl (Palace) New York. 
Ledegar, t'bas. (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J.. 

8-10. 

Leedum A Stamper (Alhambra) New York; 
(Palace) New York 12-17. 

Lehman. Bohhy (Pantsges) Ban Francisco; 

J'^l'a^^eoiT Pa*iri“‘l2Y7.^ MlnneapolU; (P.n- LeiDeL* (Princes.) 

Jacksou, Bobby, A Co. (Orpheum) Paducah, 

I rving A Elwood (Loew) Dayton, (X 

Montreal 12-17. 
Leon, (ireat (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 8-10; 

(Orpheum) Peoria 12-14; (Orpheum) Cham¬ 
paign 11 17. 

Leon A Mltzl (Loew) Astoria, L 1., N. Y. 

8-10. 

8-10; (Majestic) Bloomington 12-14. 
Johns 

anrouver. 
Can ; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 1217. 

Lester. Great lUluIto) St. Louis 8-10; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Springfield. HI., l.'-17 

Letter Writer (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Or- 
pbeuml St. Paul 12-17. 

I>’vy. Bert (Temple) Itorhester. N. T 
Levy, Jack, A Four Crowell Sisters (Babcock) 
Leiris. Sid (Or|ibeunil MadiMon, Wit., 8-10; 

(G*.ind) St. Louis 12-17. 
ihnson. J Uesamond A Co. (Piwtor^^ Le^l^ ^ (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (81ft 
PlaiDfa N. X., 8-10; (Colooixl) New lork ^ York 12*17. ' 

Johnson (Orpheum) Green (luf Bailey Show) Ft. Wayna, 

; (Grand) largo, N. D., Lewi* A .Norton (Pantagei) Mlnnetpollt; (Pan- 

12-17. 
Johnsoo Bros. A 

Bay, 'U'is., 8-10 
15-17. 

Johnson A Baker (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
(Orpheum) San Francisco 12-17. 

Jolson. Uarry, A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; 
(Keith) Toledo, O.. 12-17, 

Jones A Jones (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rochester, N. Y’., 12-17. 

Jones A Kay (Poll) Worcester, Man., 8-10. 

Fii 
Fiske 
Fitch, 

Tenn. Jestic) Dubuque, la., 12-14; (Rialto) Bacinc. 
Fitzgibbon, Bert (Golden Gate) San Francisco Wi*.. 15 17. 

12-17. Harmonyland (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Flaherty A Stoning (Ilvoll) CYiattanooga, Harrington A Green (Greeley Sq.) New York. 

Tenn. Harris, Dave, A Band lOtate) New York. 

Flashes, Seven (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 8-10; Harrison, N., A Co. (Majestic) Jackson, Mich., 
(Oriiheum) Gri’cn Bay 15-17. 8-10. 

Flashlights of Songiand (Keith) Boston. Harrison'S, Happy, Circus (Grand) Shreveport, 
Flirtation (Orpheum) St. Paul. La. 
Fkirenis, The lUrpbeum) Omaha; (Orpheum) Hart, Betty Lou (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Kansas City 12-17. Harvard, Holt A Kendrick (Pantages) gt, 
Foley A Li'four (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Main Paul; (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can., 12-T7. 

St.) Kansas City 12-17. ILirvey, Haney A Grace (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Folsom, Bohhy, A Band (Orpheum) Omaha; Harvey, Chick A Tiny (Dclancey St.) New 

(Main St.) Kansas City 12-17. York 
Ford. Senator (Orplieum) New Orleans. Ha-kell, Ixjney (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Ford A Pac’iiBid (Palace) New York; (Keith) Hasier. Margaret (Kiverside) .New Y'ork. 

tages) St. Paul 12-1 
Lewis, no (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
LeGrub*. The (Pantages) Omaha; (I’antagei) 

Kansas City 1217. 
LeMalPe, Geo., A Co. (Bro.idwty) New York. 

Ullliag*, Mont., 0-11; (W(lma) Missoula 
14; (llipp.) Spokane, Wash., 15-17. 

LeVola. 1 at A Julia (I'antage-I Seattle; (Pan. 
tages) Vancouver. Can.. 12 17. 

Libonati (121tb St.) New York 8-10. 
Lideil A Gibson (Majeitlc) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San .Yntunk) 12-17. 
Lime Trio (Davis) Pittsburg; (Riverside) 

Now York 12 17. 
Lindsay. Fred. A Co. (KePh) Day*on. O . 8-10. 
Ling A Long (Broadway) Springfield, Mata. 
Lumara, The irantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 1217. 
Llpton. Jack (Seventh St ) Minneapolis. 
Little I.ord Robert (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

(Empire) North Adamt. Masa., 12 14. 
Little Cinderella ll’antageal Sp-kane 12-17. 
Little Pipifax (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- 

tages) Omaha 12 IT. 
kCalev A Brill (Dutchess) Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Little Billy (Oridieum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 
** (Kurtz) Bethlehem, Pa., 12-17. Minneaisdit 12-17. 

Josefsaon's, Johannes, Icelandera (Tbe Board¬ 
walk) New York indef. 

Jue (Jiiun Tai. Princess (Keith) Boston. 
Juggleiand istate-Lake) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Memphis 12-17. 
Juliet (Keith) Washington. 

Kanazawa Japs (liiiper.all .Montreal. 
Kane, Morey A Moure 1 Liberty) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 8-10. 
Karoli Broa. (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 6-10. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantages) I’ortland, Ore. 

LIo}d, Herbert (Eleetrlc) Kansas City, Kan., 
810; (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo.. 12-14. 

Lloyd, Arthur (Palace) IndianaiMitia. 
Lonesome Manor (.\ltiee) Providence, B. L; 

(Keith) Boston 12 17. 

Philadelphia 12-17. 
For Pity's Sake iCulonlal) New York. 
Ford A Truly (I’antage-) Seattle; (Pantages) 

1 aneouver. Can . 12 17. 
Ford, Frank (Central) Jersey CMty, N. J. 
Four of Cs (tiriilieiiiii) Si.iux City, la., 8-10. 
Fowler, (iiis (Keltbl Washington; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 12-17. 
FVii A Britt (Orpheum) Boston. 

Havel, A. A M. (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 
pheum) Los Angeles 12-17. 

Havemann's Animals (Pantages) Long Beach, 
Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Like Clty_12-17. 

Hawthorne A Cook (Marjland) 
1 Keith) rbiladel|>h!a 12-17. 

Haves A Llov.i (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Sev- Kelly. Walter C. (Orpheum) Denver 12-17. 
enth St.) Minneapolis 12-17. Kelso Bros. (National) New Y'ork. 

Hayes, Rich (Keith) I’ortland, Me, 

Kaufman A Lillian (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Long Tack Sam (Columbia) Far Bockaway, 
I Pantages) Ugden 12-17. N. Y’., 8 10. 

Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Maryland) Baltimore; Lopez, Vincent. A Band (Palace) New Y'ork. 
(Shea) Buffalo 12-17. Luyal'a Dogs (Keith) Philadelphia; (Davis) 

Kelcey, Frankie, A Co. (Auditorium) Norfolk, Pittsburg 12 17. 
Neb., 810; (Liberty) Lincoln 12-14; (Elec- Love Sisters (Moore) Beattie; (Orpheum) Port- 
tne) St. J(»seiih, Mo. 15 17. 

Keliors. Les (Hill St.) Txis Angeles. 
Baltimore; Kellam A (I'Dare (Brooklyn; (Bushwick) 

Brooklyn 12-17. 

Kfl-io A I.em -mle (P.ilsiel Did ana(io1ls 

land 12-17. 
Lovenberg Sisters A Neary (Palace) New Or¬ 

leans. 
Lovett. George, A Co. (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 

8-10; (Columbia) Davenport, la.. M 17. 
Lucas A Inez (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land 12 17 
Foxworth A Francis (Pantages) Winnipeg, Haynes, Jlury, A (So. (Riviera) Itrookl.vn 8-10. Kellons. The (Majestic) Et. Smith, Ark., 8-10. Lucas, A thca, A (^. (Majestic) Little Buck, 

Can.; (Pantages) Regina 12-14. 
Foy, Eddie lOridieum) St. Louis; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 12-1" 

Kennedy A Kramer (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
K*nny A Hollis (.Mle-e) Providence, B I, 
Kent), Keyes A Mr-lrose (.Majestic) San An¬ 

tonio, Tex.; (.Majestic) Et. Worth 12-17. 
Kerekjarlo I Keith i Boston. 

Francis A Day (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) Hetiert Musical Duo (Elk-Grand) Beilalre, O. Kerr A Weston (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) 

llazelle A Rrdfield (Keith) Ixiwcll, Mass. 
Healey A Cross (Pro-pect) Brooklyn 8-10; 

(Keith) Syracuse, N. Y'., 12-17. 
Frances A Scott (I.i'erty) Terre Haute, Ind., Heather. Josle, A Co. (Pantages) Portland, 

8-10. 

Lowell, Mass., 12-17. 
Franklyu A Charles (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

8-10. 
Freda A Anthony (Fordham) New York 8 )0. 
Cries A Wilson (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

iGoldcn Gate) San Francisco 12-17. 
Frigaiiza, Tr xie (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; 

(Keith) Wa-hington 12-17. 
Frisco, Signor lOriilieum) LiS Angeles 12-17. 

Ue'for (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Majestic) 
.<an Antonio 12 17. 

ID im A L>iekw'Mjd Sisters (Orpheum) Boston. 
Henry A Moore iBoyall New York. 
Henry A .\dela de (K. i)h) Lowell. Mass. 
Henrys, Flying (Orplieumt Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) lyos Angeles 12 17. 
Henshaw, Bot<hy (Orriheum) San Francisco; (Or- 

pl.eum) Fresno 1517. 

Tole.lo 12 E 
Kilkenny Duo (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

8-10. 

Klmlierley A Page (CYescent) New Orleans. 
Kiikellos, Three iPolii Bndgc|ioit. Conn., 8-10. 
Kltaros, Three (Lyric) ItlchnioDd, Va. 

Ark., 8-10. 
Lyons A Yosco (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
I.utgens, Hugo (Liberty) Llucidn, Neb., 8-10. 
l.ytclle A Fant (Keith) Washington. 

AAack A Salle (Strand) Kokomo, Ind.. 8-10. 

Maclr A Veliiiar (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 810. 
Mack A Lane (KiDh Ave.) New York 8 lo 
Mark A Brantley (lipiplre) Swansea, ting., 

ll)-24; (tvtratford) Lmdon 2l-Mar.‘h 3. 
Magley, G. A P. (Oridieuiu) Denver 12-17. 

Kilrnr A Ueaiiey (Pantages) San Francisco Mahoney, Will (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

Fuller, -Mollie, A Co. (Coliseum) New York Hera* A Will* (.Vihanihr*) New York 

12 17 
Kltz, Adiert (Strand) R.iclne Wla. 

I’hdadelidiia 12 17. 
Maker A B•'dfo^ll )105(h St.) Cleveland. 

8-10; (Alhambra) New York 12-17. 

Gtticttl's Monks (Orpheum) St Paul. 
Gamble, Valand (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

i()i|dieuro) Fresno i.'5-17. 
GaroinettI Bros (Keith) Columbu", O. 
Gardner A Aubrey (State) Newark, N. J. 
Gardner A Revere (Orpheum) Aberdeen. S. D., 

K-lu. I .\ ■'iitoricni 1 Norf Ik. Neb., 15-17. 
Gardner. Grant (I>iew) Montreal. 
Gautier A peiiy Boy iMajestie) .'*an Antonio, 

Tex : iMaJe-tie) Ft. Worth 12-17. 
Gautier's I’.rieklayers i Orpheum) Winnipeg, 

Can.; iOr;dieiim) Vancouver 12-17. 
Gellis, Ijcs (O.'plieiim) Des Moines, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) MinneaiKdla 12-17. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
SOe; 50e. 71c Ba. Kliasert, 
46 Co0««r Ssuara, New YadE 

Herbert A Dara iOrpheum) Mempbia, Tenn.; 
(Oriiheiim) New Orleana 12-17. 

Herbert*. The (Orriheiim) Ixi* Angela*. 
Hervn.n. AI (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) Ctn- 

elnnatl 12 17 
Herrmann, Adelaide (lO-'.tb 8t.) Cleveland; 

(Keith) Columliu*, 0., 11 17. 
li'att, Erriest (11 (’p ) Terre Haute, Ind., 8- 

10; Oirpheum) Champaign. HI.. I.I-IT 

KIwIma Japs (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark., Mallla A Bart (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
Omaha 12-17. 

Man Hunt (Pantages) Saskatmin. Can. 
Mankin (National) New York. 
Maiidell, Wni A Joe (I’ulacp) Cleveland; 

(Keith) CcliimliiiH 12 17. 
Manicure Shop (Emery) Provldenee, R. 1. 

8 )(). 
Klasa A Brilliant (State) BurTalo. 
Elce, ih i I Irniicrlal) M-iUtrcul; (Keith) LoW' 

ell. M» . 12 17. 
Klown Revue (Keith) Liwell, Mt«*. 
K'dian Jiip* (Palace) FDnt, .Mleli., 8-10, 

pbeiirn) WihnliKg Clin , 1217 
Kraemi-r, Iterdle (I/o-w) OHawa. Can 

Hickman Rro*. (Majeatfe) Jar kw,n. Mich, 8-10. Kuehn. K A E. (LyrW) Blrnilngham, Ala. 
Higgln* A Rate* (Al)>ee) Pr'-vdenee ft I 
Hill A Quinnelle (Hipp) C)erelari<1 
Hll A Dale (Lii-erty) New Castle, Pa., 12-14; 

(Altmeyer M'Keesport liclk. 
Hilliam. R. C. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary 

Iiirirl) Baltimore 12 17. 
nine*. Harry (Pantage*) Vtneouver. Can.; 

(I’antag>*i Tar-'ini. Ws h 12 17 
Hoffman. I> w, A Je*«le (Fn ton) Braiklyn. 
IDdland A (tden (Palaee) Watertriiry. Conn., 

8-10 

Koldn. .VDgnoneitc (Oriiheumj Kniinaa City; (Or- Mann, A . A Co. (Poll) Bridgepnrl, Conn., 8-10. 
Manna Bro*. (State) Meni|dil». Tenn. 
Mantell’a Manikin* (Orpheum) Galcsl.urg, Ill-. 

8 10; (M*Je*llc( Bloomington 12-14; (Oriibe- 
iim) Peoria 15 17. 

Margo, Henry. A Co. (Majoslle) .Mllwatik.e; 
(Seventh S(.) Minneapolis 12)7. 

Margot A Franeo)* (2:ird Si ) New York H 10. 
Marietta’s Manikins (Pantages) Toronto, Ian.. 

Il’antages) Hamilton 12-17. 
Marry Me (Orplieum) Vancouver, Can ; (Moore) 

Si*attle V-*-17. 
Marsliona. 'I'liree (Poll) Scranton. I’a.. 8 id 

K'.hfi*, Whit*’ KlO-. 
8 10, ihlt'ftrlf) ht. Joiifitb, Mo., 12-14, 

LaFrar.ee A P.yrt/n (Palace) New Orleans, 

l.ewl*. Aria I'srl O’ i,l*ge*) Winnipeg, Can,; 
'I'antage.i )!• glo* 12 11 

I.am'iertl (Majeatlr) Ft. Hinith, Ark., 8-10. 
loirntx-rt A F)*h (ttn.l.eoin) MIoiii Ci(y, la.. 

8 )(»; (Krnpre**) (.roslia. Net.., 13-14; (Lib- Marston A Manley (BIJoii) BIrinInghaui, Ala. 
erty) LInerdn I.'. 17. Martel)*, n.ree (Lincoln) Dnlon Hill. N. J. 

Holman. Harry (Orpheum) Han Franclaco; (Or- I.amey A I’eanM.u (Palaee) Hprli.glleld, Maas., Martin, Tom. A Co. (Iroew) Dayton, O. 
pheum) Oakland 13-17, it-iA *. maw FatI 8-10. Martin A Greenw(K)d (Regent) New York 8-10. 
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Mjw'D a 
JI.M'n 

h-ii'. ■ 
ill"! f 

Slatli .MI. 

Iialliy (O-ntral) Jersey Clly, N. J. 
Ii. i| (IlM'I't 'IVrre Iltt.it)>. Iml . 

M .ji'atii') SpriiiKfleld, 111., l!i-14; iKi* 
.1. I.i.iits I". 17. 

.1 Cirrus) MrKcc>Kport, 

Matt!:. ' (I-jrlc) IToboIcrn, N. J. 
"jla'ir ' . '. ‘I (I’:iiilui;ri>) (liuuliu; (i*uDtai;i.H) 

K .' ' * '' 1-17 
Maun . A '■if i'‘ 'StrutMU WSKhlngton. 
uiT A :|'iia in.|ili).iiiii) Vancouver, Can.; 

,M „r. 1 .^.-.-tlle ll.*-t7. 
Maa..n A I’r «ii (llipp ) Clrvrland. 

'■ 'K'Mtli) Daytiiii, O., 8-10. 
ila.v.r. I ilCi-slua) |{(Kiiia, Can., 8-10; 

trail .-.'I .<I.<>!.iiU“. Wash., Ul-2-4. 
Ml). V ' illijoui >^vuDunli, Ca. 

.1 _.!iic 1 Hri.nilv. ay) N.'W Torlt. 
A W.illi'ii (Lincoln S.i.) Now Yiilu 

M,C.,: i:. k .V Irving (Yonge gt ) Toronto. 
Jid . rii.tt. k. J. lin, Jr. ((iolden I.lly Cafe) Chi- 

hi: 
jidk tiii..lt. Marc (Orpheum) I/>* aVngelt'S. 
M.l'ivitt. K.'ily A giilnn il’aluoo) Milwaukee; 

i.'it.it. I..ik*.| Cliiiago 12-17. 
M l*. Ill.:.I Trio iStruiidl Kokomo, Ind., 8-10. 
Ml I'..'!.—.1 Si-li rn trantageHl Sun Diego, 

Calif.; tranlaKi's) Long lleach 12-17. 
M.Miiv.'i .*. iint-n tTalace) Cleveland; (Keith) 

C«limibuH 12-17. 
M.iilji.ii, Crank (Hogont) New York 8-10. 
Jlnir’ilh A Deedtt (JetTerxon) New York *'•10. 
Mrljiighlin A Evanii (rrlncrm) Montnal; 

iK. tlii I’ortlard. .Me.. 12-17 
jlrN .nghton. Ctiaa. 6i Cecil (American) New 

Iirk. 

MflalUa i Carson (Keith) Augusta. Ca. 
M. It i). A Cli gg lOrpheum) 8t. I’aul; (Orjilie* 

mil) 1‘. s .^l..lDes. la., 12-17. 
Mcliie. Tom, Ac Oi. (Lyric) Colombia. S. C. 
Jl.W 1 111.- J.in (('..loiiittl) N. w lorl.. 
Meehaii'i' l*“g<< tOrpbeum) Minneapolia; (Pal- 

a...) flil.ago 12-17. 
ll>-eli»n A .\<'wm.m (Temple) Detroit; (Ljrle) 

llimili. n. Can.. 12-17. 
M.>rle. 'I ", A Co. iKi-ltli) Ixiwell, Maas. 
M.;r V >- .r« il'oli) Wllkes-liarre, I’a., 8-10. 
lliTcru A \i>l»n (Stiitei Memplil*. Tenn. 
M . al> A I'li.lle I Itialtu) Cbicugo. 
.\i:l., .I 'll A >.i.i .liur.'er llllll St.) Ia>t Angelet. 
.M i.'ir. I .M‘iian li- iState Ijtke) ('lii. ago. 
M .1', IS. 1. '2.1rd St ) .New V rk H 1<*. 
M A liun.an iKialto) Itaeliio, Wia., 8-10; 

.MaJ.-ti.'l Milwaukee 12 17. 
V - A Milbr (P.intttCi’Dl Mi-mphU. Tenn. 
Miller A .^ia.k (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City. Uk., 

n-M. 
M • r. 't A P. (OrpheumI lyi* Angeles. 
Milbr, (.rare iL.vrir) Iluhoken, N. J. 
M Her A Itradford iColoiiiali N. w Y.irk. 
Vi.Ill r. Kliut A Kutiy t.klhainbrjl N<-w York. 
Mias N,.h.(ly iPautages) Long Iteach, Calif.; 

Il'tntagest Salt Lake City 1217. 
M *ty A Tllllo (Shea) Toronto; (Prlneesa) 

.V. ntrettl 12 17. 

U'lJetl. Oiad (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn 
M- i iieA 'lae (Palaie) VVaterbury, Conn.. 8-10. 
ll.'nte A i.nrs (Columbia) Dayeoport, la. 8- 

iO; (K'll/ie) Chieaco iri-17. 
Ment.- ttrlo Pour (Jefferson) Dallas, Tei., 

Inil. f. 
M' ntiomery, Marshall (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
VI Mr..-. , Itel e iMaj«.»tlc) ypringtield. III., 8- 

1"; I'rphtnim) Peoria 12 14; (Columbia) 
1* vei.i.. rt, la., 1." 17. 

M'<-ly A Diin.-an (Keltb) Syrarnse, N. Y. 
Vl'-r.'. K. J. il’alaee) IndianapollD. 
VI—re A Arnold (illolie) Kau'ait City 8-10; 

jjlleetrlcl Joplin 12-14; (EU-ctrlc) Springfield 

M. re A Kendall (Rialto) Rnelno. Wls.. 8-10; 
(S>'venlh St 1 Minneapolis 12-17. 

Miior.' A Shy i Empress) Omaha 8-10; (Electric) 
8t. J. -e,.h. Mo.. 1.V17. 

Mix re .V yields OVri.lieuai) Quinev. III., 8 10; 
iM.j.-tle) Springfield 12-14; (Illpp.) Terre 
lUtil.. Ind . l.')-17. 

M ..re, Victor, A Co. (Coliseum) New York 
k 10. 

More, Harry, A Co. (10.'>th St.) Cleveland; 
• Keith* Toledo 12 17 

M'«ri., (;,i.rge. A (tlrl* (Imperial) Montreal, 
C-n.; (I-ric) namlltin 12 17 

Mona, piiiy (Palace) JarksonviUo. Fla. 
VI r.ia A Vlttck (I'aluce) New York; (.Mtry- 

laiidl I!a.I more 12 17. 

M 'ran A Cray (Pontage*) Salt I-ake City; 
H'mIil-.-i Ogden 12 17 

Morion .V Hinder (Majestir) nouston. Tea.; 
(VIo;.-t;i-i Son Antonio 12 17 

Jlorc.in A f;ate» (.Majestic) Dalla*. Tea.; (Ma- 
Jc'lic) Houston 12-17. 

M.'rin S:xtirs tl'an'agfui) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pontacs) Heglnn 12 14. 

.1, .1. 1 Troupe (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Wort .n. IM (Hijou) Savannah. (;> 
x] r- .. A (;biss (Slate-Imke) (jhirago. 
“"rliy. .VI;..,. A- Dorothy (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Vt.irr.- Will (Ori.lii'tini) Peoria. III., s H*. ()*r- 

Pb-i.nl J,.liot 12 14; (.MaJ."llr» IVdar Itap- 
Jlorr A V oiing (I'antacest Spnkune 1217 
M.irrlv-. y. rs.ily |I>oew) Astoria, L. L, N. Y. 
•1'" A Erye (Culuiijliia) Ear Itoi-kaway. N. 

).. *' If*. 
Mun- n, Ona. A Co. (.\Ihep) Providence, It. 1. 
Uuri!'.. k. Low A Paul (Empress) Grand Uaplde, 

VI,I'll. 

Mnrp'.v, H..h (Paltee) Cincinnati. 
Murii'ij, Senator (Murray) Richmond, Ind , 

Murp'n A- Pradicy (Dclancey St ) New York. 
Murray a N.a.ldoa (palace) Jacksoiivill?, 1 la. 

i1‘ I-*.. 1.'. 17. 
Jliirr.u A (inkland (Palacel Cleveland; 

IK. >M rol,,l„ 12 17. 

Nlhla (Prlncetta) Montreal; (Temple) Roch- 
e-ter, N. Y., 12-17. 

NliuKin Duo (Majestle) Milwaukee; (S<>vpnth 
St » Miuiii-HiK.lls 12-17 

.N’ljon A Sana (Prlnfess) NashTlIIe, Tenn. 
Norralnc. .Nada (Orpheum) Huston. 
.N'lirris’ E'dllies (Murray) Uielimond, Ind., 8-10. 
Norris' Siuiiaus (Globe) Kansas City 8-l'>; 

(Eleetro) .lo,,lln 12-11. 
North A lialliiliiy (Keltb) Dayton, O., 8-10. 
Norton A Melnotte (Puntages) San Francitico; 

(I'antnges) O.akland 12-17. 
Norton, Ja<k (Oriihet.m) St. I»uts 12-17. 
Norton, Ruby (Keith) I’hiliob'liiliin. 
Norwi.od A Hall (Toinpb ) Ix troit. 

^’Connor Girls (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., 8- 
^ 10. 
O’lXiiiuoIl A Hlair fOrphetim) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Ortiheumt I.os .Vngeli-K 12-17. 
O’Dowd's, Dave, Regal Revue (Garrick) Nor¬ 

ristown, Pa.. S-10 
O’Malley A .Vlaxtield (Griiheum) Sioux Falls, 

S. D, 810; (Knijiress) (imaha. Neb., 12-11. 
O’Neil Slstern A Henson (Kedze) Chicago 8-10; 

(VlaJestic) Hloomington lo-I7. 
Oakes A Iiel-oiir (KeithI Syracuse, N. Y.; 

(Colonial) Erie, Pa 12 17 
Oba a A Adrienne (Warwick) Brooklyn 
(iklahnma Four (I’antagee) Sp'ikace; (Pan- 

tdges) Seattle 12-17. 
ttidtimers. The (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Olga A NIeholaa (Lincoln Sq.) New York. 
(illve A Mack (Grand) St. Igxiis. > 
Oliver A olp (Proctor) Newark. N. J.; (Keltb) 

I’hiladelphia 12 17. 
Olms, J. A N. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Olsen A Ji.hnson (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; 

(Keith) Boston 12 17. 
Oriole Trio (Idea) Fond da Lac, Wis.; (Apollo) 

Janeaville 11 17. 
OrmstK-e A Rem.g (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Ortons, Four (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 12-17. 
Ostsirne Trio (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mieh.; 

(Temple) Detroit 12-17 
Os'erman. Jack (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 12-17. 
Oswald, Adele (National) New York. 
Otto Hro*. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, I’a., 8-10. 
Overbolt & Young (Orpbeum) New York. 

Pndden, Sarah (Palace) New Ilaven, Conn., 
8-10. 

I’adula, Margaret (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 
8-10. 

Page A Green (Palace)^ Ft. Wayne, Ind., 8-10. 
Palo A Palct (Pantages) Portland. (*re. 
Pantheon Hingeri, J. n. ITarris, mgr.; (Keith) 

Portland, .Me.; (StrandV Brockton, Mass., 
12 14; (Cummings) Fitchburg l,->-17. 

Pardo A .Xriher iGreeley ;»(.) New York. 
Parker, Ethel lOrpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Freiiio I.'i-IT. 
Parkers. The (Orpheum) Aberdeen. S. D., 8-10; 

t.Vuditorlum) Noefolk. Neh.. l.’’>-17. 
Parks. Grace A Eddie (Pantages) Spjkane; 

(I’:int«ce«» Seattle 12-17. 
Patta, Aerial (Kaurot) Lima. O, S-10 
Pauline. Dr. (Orjihoumt St. Paul; tOrpheum) 

n*'S Molnea. la.. 12-17. 
Pearaon, Newport A Pearson (Orpheum) Omaha; 

(Ori>heum( l*es Moines. la., 12-17. 
Pearsons, The (Orpheum) Boston. 
Pedestrianism (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Penman A Lillian i Pantages) s.in Diego, 

Calif.; (Pantages) I»ng Heaeb 12-17. 
Perci'iil, Walter. A Co. (Temple) t*etroit. 
Perei A lAlTor (State) Buffalo. 
Perez ^ Marguerite ((iolden Gate) San Fran- 

e(s<-o; (Orpheum) Oakl.ind 12-17. 
Pern.alne A She! y (Loew) Dayton, O. 
I’erroiie A Oliver (Orpheum) IH-nver. 
I’bilbrlek A DeVoe (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 12-17. 
Phillips. E'flyn, A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 

la . 8 10. 
Phillip*, Mr. A Mrs. N (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Phillips, Three (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Philmers. Three (.Majestic) (.nnd Island. Nob., 

h-H*; (I.iherty) Lincoln 1214. 
Pierce A Goff (Pantages) San Franelsco 12-17. 
Pierce A Ryan (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 

8 1(1. 
Pierpont, Laura. A Co. (Jefferson) New York 

8 If*. 
Pietro (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Hill St.) Los 

.\ngeles 12-17. 

Pigs Is Pigs (Kedzie) Chicago 6-I(X 
P'nto A Biiyle (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Pollock, Milton. A Co. (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 

8 10: (Orpheum) Smux Falls S. D . 15-17. 
Pol y A Oz (Colonial) New Y'irk 12-17. 
Powell Jt Gilmore (Rialto) Chicago. 
I’owe I, Jack, Sextet (Loew) Astoria, L. I., 

N. Y. 
Powera A Wallace (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Drlmrope Minstrels (Loew) Dayton. O. 
ProspsT A Merritt (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Pryor. Martha (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 8-10. 

Qulxano. David, & Oo. (Gordon) Middletown, 
(>.. K 10. 

guixy Four (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 

Rare A Edge (Lincoln) Union Bill. N. J. 

Riifa.vette’a Dogs (Riverside) New York; (Pal¬ 
ace) New York 12 17 

Ragtime Harmony Three (Idea) Fond du Lac, 
Wis ; (Apolo) .laiiesville 11 17. 

Rainbow A Mohawk (Lx-w) Montreal. 
Rallies ,V .\vey (Mijestu) .Milwaukee. 
Randall, Geo. (State) Mempliis. Tenn. 
Rath Broa iPalacel Chicago; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 12-17. 
Rawls A Von Kaufman (Roanoke) Roanoke. 

Kbo.'idea, Major (I’antag' -) Ta<oma, Wash ; 
(Pantages) Portlai.d. Ore., 12 17. 

Rhodes A Watson (Pnceess) .Montreal; (Keith) 
Boston 12-17. 

Rial A I.ludstrom (I’.-intaces) Spokane 1217. 
Rialto A I.aniont O oou ili Nb-w y.irk. 
Rickard, Harl (Americsni New Fork. 
Right or Wrong . loioi.ioi R |...-<er, N. Y. 
Rirjoletto Bros. (I'a:.!.■igo>( Kaii-.is City; (Pun 

lagesi Mimph.-. 1217. 
I’lniild*! Bros. < I’.i-.ita:" -) S-u Fi-anciseo 12 17. 
Ring, Julie, A Co. i.Nationel) New York. 
R'os, The (Royal) New Yirk. 
Rlp|.e), Jack, Spla.sh (Grand) Morgantown, 

W. Va. 
Uitrer A Knappe (.lefferson) Now York 8-10. 
Roberts, It. A W. (Keith) Philadelphia; 

(Keith) Washington 12-17: 
1!ot,erts, .Lie (I’.ilaee) New York. 
Roberts. Then , A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la., 8-10. 
B'd.inson, Bill (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Oridieum) Sioux City l.’)-17. 
R<.b.»iis Family (L.vrii l lluiiulton. Can. 
Rockwell A Fox (Bii-hw.iki Brooklyn. 
Rodero A Brown (.Vmeri. an) New Yorg. 
R.. rs, F -ir (Coiiimbiu I .bt. Louis 8-10. 
Rogers. Will A .Mary illipp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind.. 81(*; (Liii-oln) ("...ago 12-14; (Ma- 
je-tic) Cedar Rapids, Ja . l."-17. 

Rogers, C., A Co. (Maje-tic) Jai-kEon, Mieh., 
8-10 

Rogers, Roy A Rogers (Pantages) Spokane 
12 17. 

Roger-, Allan (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Moore) Seattle 12-17. 

Rogers A Donnelly (Puiace) New Haven, Conn., 
8-10. 

Rolland A Ray (Greerpoint) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Rome A Dunn A M-miihis E'ive (Colonial) New 

York. 
Rome A Gaut (Lyric) Rlchmonl, Vp. 
Uooiiey A Bent (Forilh.iiii) N.-w York 8-10; 

(Palace) New York 1217. 
Ro-e Rerne (slst St ) New Yo-k 
Tlosener. Geo. (Deiancey St.) New York. 
Rose’s Royal Midgets i.Vven-.ie B) N.w York. 
It'-sl'.ler A MutTs iPiIa.. i Indiun.ipol.-. 
Rosini, Carl, A Co. (Faurot O II ) Limu, O., 

s-io. 
Ro'S A (V)stello (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Ross A Ron.a I'aiil.iges) Miuneaisdis; (Pan¬ 

tages) St. i’aul 12-17. 
R.i.ss A Foss (Royal) New Y’ork. 
Roth. Dave (lo.'itU St.) Cleveland; (Davis) 

Pittsburg 12-17. 
Bounder cf Broa Iway (Ki-lth) Dayton. O.. 8-10. 
Rowland A R-. ban (I’aiitagesi S m Diego, 

Calif.; (I’anti.gesi I.o-g H.-.i.-h 12 17. 
Boy A .Arthur (I'alaeel Waterbur.v, Conn., 8-10. 
B'yal Sidneys (Orpheum) S oiix City, la., 8-l<>. 
Koyce, Ruby iPmrtor) Mt. Vern'-n, N. Y., 

SIO. 
Rogellas, The (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Rubeville F-ur (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Rubini. Jan (Pantage-i Los .Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San 111.-go 12 17 
Riideii A lumegi'.n (Ondioum) St. Paul; (Or¬ 

pin iiin) Winnipeg. C.iu.. 12-17. 
Ruetters. The (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Shea) 

T. r- nt.. 12 17 
Rugel, Yvette (Bii-hwick) Brooklyn; (Colonial) 

New York 12 17. 
Rule A O’Brien (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 12 17. 
RunBw.ay F->ur (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Low¬ 

ell. Mass.. 12-17. 
Russ, LeA’an A Pete (Victoria) Naw York 
Russell A Ila.ves (CapBol) Hartford, Conn., 

8-10. 
Ryan, Thomas, A Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 

Sabini, Frank, A Co. (Royal) New York. 

Sanip-el A Leonhard (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 
8-10. 

Sami'son A Douglas. (12.'th St.) New York 8 HI. 
Samuels, Maurice, A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Samuels, Uae (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Santiego Trio (Fantages) A'ancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 12-17. 
Sant-.s A Hayes (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

V!<niroa1 12 17 
Santrey. Henry, A Band (Majestic) Blooming- 

t n. 111., s-;ii. 
Sargent A Marvin (Proctor) Newark, N. J., 

8 10. 
Save, Jimmy. A Co. (American) New York. 
Sawyer A Eddy (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Saxon A Griihn (.Majestic) Ft. iJujith, Ark., 8- 

10. 
Saxton A Farrell (Keith) I..iweII. Mass. 
Sayton.s. The iTemidel Detroit 
Scanlon,*Deno A Scanlon (Hill St.) Ixis Angeles. 
Schell. Fritzi (Columbia) Far R-Jckaway, N. 

Y.. 8-l(* 
Schenrk. Willii;. A Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn; 

(Orpheum) Bi'eklyn 12-17. 
Schepp's'Comedy (’irons (Pantages) St. Paul; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.. 11-17. 
Schirhtl's .M.'ii kins (Shea) Bull'ulo; (Shea) 

Toronto 12-17. 
Scholder. H. A IT. (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) I'h'ladelphia 12 17. 
Sealo (Electric) Joplin, M'>., 8-10; (Main St.) 

Kansas City 12 17. 
Seamon. Chas F. iMilli'r) Milwaukee. 
Segal vA C.irroil ((irpheiim) Brtxiklyn; (River- 

s del New York 12 17. 
Selhini A CroMiii (.Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) 

St. Luiis 1217. 
Se'nu'ur. H.irrv A .Anna (Majestic) Blooming¬ 

ton. 111.. 8 1(1. 
Seymour A Jeanettt' (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 

.810; (M.(jestie) Cedar R:t;iids.. la., 12-14; 
(t oliimbia) Davenport l.'i 17 

Sharp's. Billy, Revue (Franklin) New York 

Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIGGETT & MVERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concesaion Department 

212 Fifth Ave. New York 

Sin. lair A Gray (Palace) Cincinnati. 
SiiK lair. Katherine. A Co. (Ori.heiim) Madiimn, 

Wis.. 8-1"; (M:(Vsti(-) .Milwaukee 12-17. 
Skatelles, The (Palace) Jacksonville, FTa. 
hkelly-Ueit Revue (Ben Ali) Lexington, Ky., 

8-10. 
Smith, Willie (Victoria) New York. 
Smith A MeGarry (ElectricI Springfield, Mo., 

8 10; (ElMtric) St Joseph 12-14. 
Smith A Strong (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpbe¬ 

um) Memphis 12-17. 
Smith, Tom, A Co. (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) 

Indianapolis 12-17. 
Snapshots (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Snell A.- A'ernon (Uialto) St. Louis 8-10; (Or¬ 

pheum) Peoria, 111., 12-14; (Majestic) Spring- 
field 1.5-17. 

Snow. Columbus A Doctor (Palace) New York. 
S'-n Dodgers. The (Alhambra) New York. 
S.ings A Scenes (Gfand) Centralia. Ill., 8-1 
Songsters, Four (Majestic) Jackson, Mich., 

8-10. 
Sossm.in A Sloan (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Sovereign. Mae (Keitli) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 12-17 
fiparks of Broadway (.American) New York. 
Speeders, The (.Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Spencer A Williams (Orpheum) Los Angeles; 

(Hill St.) Los .Angeles 12-17. 
St. Clair Twins (State) Newark, N. J. 
Stanley A Burns illaniiltun) New York 8-10. 
Stanley, -Aileon (Colonial) New York; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 12-17. 
Stanley, Stan (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 

jiheiim) L»« Angeles 12-17. 
Stanley A Wilson Sisters (Lyric) At’anta, Ga. 
Sl.inley. Doyle A Beno (Ben All) Lexington, 

Ky.. v8-10 
Stanton, Will. A CV>. (Rialto) Chicago. 

WALTER STANTON 
_CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO._ 

Siatiton. A’. A E. (Oridieum) St. Paul; (Or¬ 
pheum) Dos Moines, la.. 12-17. 

Stars rf A'esterday (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) O.nkland 12-17. 

Stateroom 10 (State) Buffalo. 
Stfiiman, .A1 A Fann c ilo.'ith St.) Cleveland; 

(I'mpre-sl Grand Itipbix. Mieh., 12-17. 
Steppe A O’Neill (Sletropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Sternad’s Midgets, Billy Hart, mgr.; (Grand) 

St. Louis. 

Stevens A Hollister (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 
tages) A’ancouver. ( an . 12 17. 

Stevens A Laurel! (Lincoln) Union Hill. N. J. 
Stevers A- l^ivejoy (Victoria) New York 
Stockbridge, T. E. (Iris) Houston, Tex.' 
Stone. Louis, A Co. (Lyric) Columbia, S. C. 
SO rm, I'be (Palace) Chicago. 
Strain. Margaret (Pantages) Ixing Beach. 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 12-17. 
Stranded (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 8-10; (Or¬ 

pheum) Galesburg, Ill., 12-14; (Orpbeum) 
girncy 15 17. 

Strickland’s Entertainers (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Striker, AI (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Stiiim Bros. (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky., 8-10. 
Sully A IIou,?hton (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark.. 

8-10. 

Sntt-'n. TTarry A Kltfy (Grand) St. lyonla. 
Sutton, Larry (Princess) London Mills, 111. 
Swartz A Clifford (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Swift A Kelly (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.: 

(Maje.xtlc) Worth 12-17. 
SvlMster A A'ance (Regent) Kalmazoo, Mich., 

S-H). 

The (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, 0)t., 
Jtl 

iia A WiMid (Majealic) Little Ko<'k. .Ark. 
■'* \iiii.i i.stite-laikel Chicago; (Orphe- 

iiiiii lx, Moincx, la., 12 17. 
V "i* '' 'y"’ Oirplieiim) I’liducnh, Ky., 8-10. 

I. Kil.c,. (Hroadway) .New York. 

' * niinnd lPantagr<.| la>a Angeles; 
' ■' • -t 8an Diego 12 17 

. t-v A’Incent (Bijou) Birmingham. Alt. 
‘ ' , * '’I A ( o. iMaJext ,-) Milwaiikie. 

A Gonlon (I.lncoln) Pnlon Hill, N. .1. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITCERING. 

Jl okcti tiilij iif\ Orphrum Tlnie. 
^ uipfi’tioii Wm. 8. Hfnnittfy, 

I. Walter, A Co,. In I’p.flt.'ering (Or- 
f a) Denver; (Orpheum) Lincoln. N«;>.. 

^ Edward (Keith) Toledo. (>.; (Em- 
I '") Grand Rapids, Mich., 12-17. 

Va. 
R.iv A Hilliard (1’ro.tor) Elizabeth. N. J. 

8 10. 

Rar. Huston (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 
(Majestic) Ft. AA’orih 12-17. 

Raymcr, Dorothy (I’r.H-lorl Pater.-c'n. N. J.. 
8 D*. 

Raymond A Stern (Boulevard) New York. 
Kavmoud, Emma, A Co. (Franklin) New Y'ork 

8 10. 

Readings, Four (Palace) New York. 
Rcildington A Grant ((Jrand) Fargo. N. D., 8- 

10, (Seventh St.) MinneapoH* 1117. 
Redmond A Welts (TeiM>le) Rochester. N. Y.; 

(Sliea) Buff ilo 12 17 
Udder A .Armstrong (Gstesl Brooklyn. 
Reilly A Rogers ('rivo'.i) ChattaniX'ga, Tenn. 
i:.-m|x-l. Harriet, A Co. (Kiverside) New York; 

( Hii'iiwlek) Hr cikivn 12 17 
Renard A West (Central) Jersey City, N. J. 
Iti-tler, I*esz > (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

s 10 
Revue Resplendent (Hlpp.) Cleveland 
Reynebla. Jiiiin.,.- (Poll) Hrldgeport. Conn., 8-10. 
Ueynold* A Donegan (Lyric) Ulrmingbam, Ala. 

P- lU. 
Shaw, Lillian i Keith) Syrai use N Y. 
Sliaw, .Allan )t;<’lden fJate) San Francisco) 

llllll .St.) Los Angeles 12-17. 
Sheik's Favorite (l'aiitag>-s) S,s>kat>x n. Can. 
Sholdon. Halont.'ne A Heft (Priiuess) Mon- 

tri>al; (Temple) Detroit 12 17 
Shelly, l*atsy. A Hand (<*ryheuir) Now Orleans. 
Sherman. A'an A Hyman ilai.tago-) 'I'aioraa, 

Wash,; (P.sntagesI Portlnnii. dro , 12-17. 
Shermin A D-11 iCnipress) Diiiaba 8 10. 
Sherman’s. Dan. Unit Show (El'gs’ O H ) 

Hellaire. O. 
Shield', Frank (Pahi'-e) Hartf. r I. Conn . S IO. 
Shireen (Orpheum) Oklahoma I’ity, Ok., ,s-10. 
Shirle.v. Eva. A Haiiil (i*rph--inu Dro-klMi 
Show (»ff. The. with Froil Sumner tlTlneess) 

Montreal: (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.. 12-17. 
Sidiu>v. Fr.mk .1.. A to. (Foi.tlom) Ni'w A ork 

S 1(1. 
Silver. Duval A K'rbv (Orpheum) Galesburg. 

111.. 8 10; (Majestie) Pl.siniingtoii 12-14; 
(Orpheum) Chaia -aiL-n 15 17 

Simms A Wynne iP.ialtn') Chicago. 
Simpson A Dean (Mnji«tlc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

je*tlo) Houston 12-17. 

Tabor & Green (Poll) Scranton. P»., 8-10. 

Taketas, Three (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wis., 
s 10. 

Taliaferro, Edith. A Co. (Academy) Norfolk. 
Va. 

TamakI (.Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Tango Shoe (.Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark., 8-10. 
Tang'.iav. Eva (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantage-i 

S. attle 12-17. 
Tanner. Eddie, A Poiiuar Girls (Rialto) Chi¬ 

cago. 

Teilegen. Lou (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbeum) 
Kansas City 12-17. 

Ten Eyck A Wiley (Proctor) White Plain*. 
N. Y . 810; (Keith) Washington 12-17. 

Texas Four (Coliseum) New Y’ork 8-10. 
Thalero * Circus (I’antages) San Francisco 12- 

17. 
Thank You. Ii>>etor (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

it*rplieum) New Orleans 12 1’’ 
Thiimp'on A Cavin (Proctor) Y’onkers, N. Y.. 

8 1". 

Thompson, Dr. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Houston 12-17. 
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Thornton, James (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Ihursby, Dare (PaDtaKe!<) Loa Ancelee; (Pan 

tatroa) San DIeKO 
TiKhe, Barry (Pantaeea) Lons Bearb, Calif. 

(l’anta,;pa) Salt Lalie City 12-17. 
Timely Keview (12.">th St.) New York 8-10. 

Wyeth ft Wynn (Eeltb) Columbus, 0.; (Oolo- ArlUa. Oeorfte. 
nlal) KHe, Pa., 12-17. 

Yannark (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Tates ft Carson (Lyric) Columbia, B. O. 

(Wietlnit) Syracuse, N. Y., 8-10. 
Anglin, Margaret: (Oarrlck) D«'trolt 5-10. 
Uarnum Was Itigbt: (Majestic) BuCTalo 5-10. 
Better Times: (Uippudrume) New York Sejit. 

The Green Goddess: Moscow Art Theater; (Julaon) New Tork Jan. 
8. Indef 

Music Box Kevue (First Edition) Sam H Bar- 
rls, mgr.: (New Detroit O. H.) Detroit 4- 
10; (Dblo) Cleveland 12-17. 

3, indef Music Box Uetiie, l!i2a. Sam II. Harris mrr ■ 
Blossom Time; (I.yrlc) Philadelphia Oct. 23. (Music Box Theater) New Turk Oct 23* 

Indef Indef 
Bubble, The. with J. Moy Bennett: Sargent, O'Brien, Eugene, in Steve, Geo. M. Oatts 

Neb., 7; Palmer 8; Milford it; Maryville. Mo., mgr.: Kokomo, Ind., 7; CrawfordsTille s' 
12; .New Hampton 13; St. Joseph 14-15; Kestus Peru 0; South Bend 10-11; Indiauaiiolla I2I 

ington 12-17. 
Tracy, Rny ft Edna (Novelty) Topeka. Ran , 

8-10; (<;iol«-) Kansas City, Mo., 12-14; (Ki- 
alto) St. Louis 15-17. 

Travers. Uoland. ft Co. (Flatbuah) Brooklyn. 
Travers ft Douglas (Klatbush) Brooklyn. 
Trella ft Co. (Temple) Uo<-bester. N. Y. 
Trevett. Irene (Orphenm) Aberdeen, S. D., 

8 10; (OrpheumI Sioux Falls 1.V17. 

Torke & .Maybelle (Poll) Worcester, Mass., Bunch and Judy; (Oolonlal) Boston Jan. 22, O'Hara, Flake: Muskegon, Mich., 7; Kalama- 

Tuck ft Claire (Pantages) K;insas City; (Pan- Youth & Melody (Majestic) Chicago. 

tages) M.-mphls 12-17. __ _ v-.n... /sir.. ,r 

8-10. indef. s<8> 8; South Bend, Ind., 9; Lanaing. .Mich 
Y"st ft Cladr (Shea) Toronto; (Princesa) Mon- Burke. Billie, In Ki««e Briar: (Empire) New i,); Battle Creek 12; Jackson 13; nini 14' 

treal 12-17' York I>< c. 25 Ind. f . , . ^ ^ » Saginaw 16; Bay City 16; Port Huron 17 ’ 
Young. .Margaret (Palace) Milwaukee; (Or- Call of the Cumberlands: Conrtright, Out., old Soak: (Plymouth) New York Aug 

pheum) Kansas City 12-17. Can., 8; Port .'Stanley 9; Craig Hill 10; For- indef. 
Young ft Wheeler (Sixt St.) New York. est 11; OH Springs 12. Partners Again, with Bernard ft Carr: (Sel- 
Youth (I’anfagesI Memphis, Tenn. Captain Aiuilejack. Sam II. Ilarrii, mgr.; wyn) Chicago Dec. 31, indef. 
Youth & Melodv (Majestic) Chicago. (Harris) Chicago Jan. 15 .March 24. Pasalons for Men: (Belmont) New York Indef 
Youth (I’antagesI Memphis, Tenn. 

Partners .tgaln, with Bernard ft Carr; (Sel- 
wyn) Chicago Dec. 31, Indef. 

Pasalons for Men: (BelmontI New York. Indef 

(Grand) Fargo, N. D.. 15-17. 

Usher, C. ft F. (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 
pheum) Dcs Moines, la., 12-17. 

Vadie ft Qygi (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 8-10. 

Vnido, lleers ft Valdo (Fifth .Vvc.) New York 
8 10. 

Valentine & Bell (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
Montreal 12-17. 

Carrillo. i>eo. in Mike .Angelo; (Moroaco) New reaches: (Garrick) Philadelphia Jan. 2Z Indef 
York Jan 8. indef. Peek-A-Boo Playera. Myera ft Oswald's 

Caroline. with I'easa Koata: (Aml'aaaadtv) (Fully) Sliamruck, Ok., 4-10; (Bayea) Black 
New York Jan. 31. indef. wrell 12-17. 

Cat and the Canary: (Adelphl) ITiiUdelphla. Gynt: (Garrick) New York Feb. 5 Indef 
Jan. ■ndff . nt., . ITcferred: (Uttlc) New Tork Jan 0. 

Cat and the Can.iry: (Princess) Chicago Sept. indef. 

S. indef. T, »» V- V u r w K. P. B-: (Fratee) New York Oct. ». Indef. 
Chauve s .iiris: (Century Roof) New York Feb. Kaln. with Jeanne Eagels. Sam H Harris 

, ... n n ,1    ¥ mgr.; (Maxine Elliott) New York Nov. 7’ 
Clr-'e, The: Peoria. III.. 9-10: Burlington, la., indef 

11; Keskuk 12; Quincy. III., IS; Hannibal. RamlH*ta. Marjorie, la The Goldfish; (WIeting) 
^^'o•‘7Fc^ev?’Harlel^fJ•?2 1?"^o'^H^“s^^^ CB-'e’ 'The: Peoria. III., 9-10; Burlington. la., 

andoah n i7 ” * ^ Keskuk 12; Quincy. Ill., IS; Hannibal. RamlHmu, Marjorie, la 1 

ZimoS? BV:s‘.‘ (Pant«ges) Saskatoon. Can. Jit =^ J 
Zuhn ft Urei* iPrmccssI Montreal. BlOumiugUin 1, „ Bt^soo. May. W. Q. S Zubn ft Dreia (Princess) Montreal. 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE 
UNITS 

Valentines, Aerial (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Blushing Bride: Open week 10 
i Misire) Seattle 12-17. Fr li. s of iy22: (Harlem O. H.)' > 

Aalleritaa l.aHipBr>lK (Pantages) Tacoma, ,5.10. 
Wash.; (Pantages) PurCund. Ore., 12-17. 

V.iu Allen. Billy il.ini-oln) Chicago 8-10, 
Aau & Corbett (Keith)' Boston; (Uusbwlck) 

Brooklyn 12-17. 

Gaieties of 1923: (Crescent) Brooklyn 5-10. 
Main St. Follies; (Chestnut St. 0. H.) Phlla 

deliihia 5-10. 
Midnite Revels; (Shnbert) Cincinnati 5-10. 

tan Uoven (Proctor) White Plains, N. Y., .Midnight Rouuders: Open week 5 
8-10. 

Van ft Schenck (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Van ft T.vsoo (Keith) Pbiladel|<hia. 
Vanderhilta. The (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Vane, S.vbil (Keith) Washington. 
Vardell Bros. (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Vardon ft I’erry (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver. Can.. 12-17. 
Varvaia, Leon (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Venetian Five (Main St.) Kansas City; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 12 14. 
Vern'-n, Hope (Pantages) St. I’aul; (Pantages) 

Winnipeg, Can., 12-17. 
Virginia Five (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Virginia Bell (Pantages) Sp kane 12-17. 
\ i ser A Co. (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 

oh. What a Girl: iCentral) New York 5-10. 
Rose Girl: iShuhert) Newark. N. J., 5-10. 
S)iice of Life; (Englewood) (Tiii-ago 5-lrt. 
Twentieth Century Revue: (Garrick) Chicago 

5-10, 
Tniiblca of 1922: (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 5- 

10. 
Whirl of New York: (State) Cleveland 5-10. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

• ‘ Bloomington 1,. Robson, May. W. Q. Snelllng. mgr.: (Colum- 
• Claire. Ina. in The Awful Truth. Chas. Iroh- hla) San I'randsco 5-10; Medford, Ore., n 

man. Inc., mgrs.: (Cox) Cincinnati 4 10. Eugene 14; (Helllg) Portland 15-17 
I I P Clinging Viue. Ibe. (Kuiekerbocker) Nvw \ ork Rym. Eloa, in The Intimate Stranger; Anple- 

Dvc. 25. indef. . , . _ tim. Wls.. 7: Oreen Bay 8; Wausau !)• 
Oowl. Jane, in Romeo and Juliet: (Henry Mil- Ssenah, 10; Racine 12; 8<inth Bend. Ind 

lerl New York Jan. 24. ib'l'f.   i;{; !.•(. Wa.vne 14: Coliimbna. O.. 1.-..17. 
Dagmar. with Nazimova. (Selwyn) New York Walter, in Maytime In Erin, tJeo. M. 

.. — ^ /¥¥•!_,.. Va— sr«. 1. Gatts, mgr.: Orillia, Ont.. Oan.. )«; Llr d-s. 
New York 1 (Winter Garden) New Yo.k lu: Ottawa I2n3: King-t.-n u 

, “Vi-,v..m«sk rwttrr • (Rb-ihsrt Broikville 1.5; BeTevlIle 111; Brantford 17. 

H.) PUla- ^rieraj N>w Y‘^k 5 iO; “(Bronx %. B ) 

,tl 5-10. (^hlrigo”"jan "7.' rode?-'"" ' 

“.w Elsie: •(Iiilnols)' Chicago Jan. 21. Indef. Sanderson. Julia. In Tatigcrine. Dan C. .furry. Elsie: (Illinois) Chicago Jan. 21. Indef. 
Eiup«-ror Jones, Adolph Klauber, mgr.: Oakland, i*’*¥*«'¥'T 4-10, 1 Hanna) 

('allf., 7; San Jose 8; San Lnis ObUpo 9; - 
Santa Barbara 10 Saucy Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr.; (Hlppo- 

Ev^. with Nyra Brown and Johnny Oeti, „«»«»“») , 
Geo. Wintz, mgr; Raleigh. N. C.. 7; Pe- Secrets, with Margaret Lawrence: (Fulton) 
tersburg. Va., 8; Fredericksburg 9; Newport _ ^ ^ tersburg. Va., 8; Fredericksburg 9; Newpoi 
New a 10; Fort Mouroe II. 

Extra; (Longacre) .New York Jan. 23, Indef. 

Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30, 
Indef. r.xtra; (Longacre) .New York jan. 2a. inaer. >e 

F'ergiison. Elsie, in The Wheel of Life: (Amer- 7 
lean) St. Louia 4 10. . 

First Year, with Frank Craven. John Golden, •O'TR'PK'* 

Fiske, Mrs.; (Cort) Chicago Jan. 29. Indef. mIVsW 
Fool. The: (Times Sq.) New York Oct. '28. in- - PI«**>“Tg 5-10, Philadelphia l.-March 10. 

def. Six Charactera in Search of an Author. (Prin- 

Waite, Kenneth R., Trio: Albany, Mo., S-IO. 
Waites, Australian (Blalto) Chicago. 
W.ilker, Iiullas (Grand) St. Louis. 
Walker. Buddy (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

I ueblo 15-17. 
Wal'h ft Ellis (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn 8-10. 

12-13; (Patten Hotel) Chattanooga. Tenn.. Give and Take: (49th SL) New York Jan. 15. London; (Hudson) New York Aug. 
14-15; (Piedmont Hotel) Atlanta, (Ja., 16-17. indef lo<i<*f. 

Casals, Pahlo; Minne.-iiiolis, Minn., 13. Gloty: (Vanderbilt) New York Dec. 25. Indef. So Thla la London: (Cohan's Grand) (Hilcafa 
Chaliapin, Feodor: San FranciMm 11. God of Vengeance; (Province town I New V<-rk \-*- lodef. vaia**: tr 
Chicago oiara Co.: Washington, D. C., 5-7; Dec 19 indef Square leg. A: (Punch ft Judy) New York 

P ttsburg. Pa.. 8-10. ~ ’ ' “ “ “ ' ' “ "■ 
Walthall. Heni7 B. (Majeiit^) San Antonio. Cortot, Alfred:’’New York City 7; Montreal. 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 12-17. 
Walton, Bert (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 12-17. 
Waltons, The (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Ward & Dooley (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Uakland 12'1'7. 

Can., 8: Norfolk. Conn., 12; Toronto, Can., 
1.3; Washington, D. C., 16. 

Cottlow, Augus'a; Chicago 15. 

Greenwich Village Follies. John Sheehy, mgr.: J*"- r''. . t, , .s 
(Sbubert-JeffersoD) St Louis 4-10; Milwaukee Stone. Fred, in Tip Top: (Lyceum) Duluth, 
11-17. Minn., 12-13. 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Shubert) New York Run showers 'A*t5r) New York Feb. 5- 
Sept. 12. indtdT. Ta.\lor, Laurette, In Uumorea(iue: (Broad) 

i)>'.Maico, Elena: Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 12; Key Hamlet, with John Barrymore: (Sam Harris) Phi adelphla 5-indef. 
West 14-15; St. Petersburg 17. 

Dohkin. Dmitry: New York City 11. 
Ward, Charlie, ft Co. (Main St.) Kansas City; Hux. ('laire; C<incord. N. II.. 8. 

(Grand) St. Louia 12-17. 
Warden ft LaCosta (58tb St.) New Tork 8-10. 
Warden Broa. (Hamilton) New York 8-10. 
Wats'-n, Joa. K. 1 Keith) Cincinnati. 

Elsbuco Trio: Uansing, Mich., 13. 
F'riedinan, Ignaz: Montgomery, Ala., 12. 
Gadski. Mme.: (Carnegie Hall) New York City 

10 
Scranton, Pa.. Garrison. Mabel: (Carnegie Hall) New Tork 

New York Nov, 16-Feb. 9. Toivhbearers, The; dowers) mcago Jan. 2L 
Hamiiden, Walter, Co.. Harold Entwlstle, mgr.: . . .. 

(.Auditorium) Baltimore i-lu; (Garrick) T"***• JT*’'.' ** *'2. s 
Washington 12-17 I ncle Toms Cahtn (Kibble a), that. F. Ack- 

Hayes. Helen, In To the Ladlea: (Montauk) erman. mgr ; 
Brooklyn 5-10; New-ark, N. J., 12-17. Jidin-tiiwn, la.. !•; W tndber 13, L.earfleld 

Hello. Rufus. liong ft Evans, owners; (Bijon) _» v 1,1 
Nsshvi'.le. Tenn. .5-10! il'alBcrt Xlemnhis Tncle Toms iNihIn (Newton ft Livingstons 

8-10. 
Weak Spot (Keith) Toledo, O, 

City 12. 
Gauthier, Eva: Minneapolis, Minn.. IS. 

Weaver l^fos. (Palaca:) Milwaukee; (Palace) Gerhardt, Elena: (Town Hall) New York City 
Chicago 12-11. lj_ 

Weller ft Elliott (Avenue B) N^ „ Heifetx, Jaachtt.: New Orleani 15. 
Weber. Ada (Llectric) Kansas City. Kan., 8- Ue>H, .Myra: Utlea N. Y. 7; Bocbeater 9; 

B'; (Electric) Springfield. Mo.. 12-14. Toronto. Can., 15; Kingston 16. 
Weldonaa. The (Pantages) Denver; (P.antagea) Hofmann. Josef: San Francisco 11 and 18. 

Pmblo I.0I7. . -.tv T11.1, jt , 1.1 Homer. Slme. Utuise: Baltimore, Md.. 7. 
Wells, tirginia ft- West (Keith) Philadelphia; Uoi.per. De Wolf. Opera Co.: (Princess) To- 

(Shea) Buffalo 12-17 . - -- routo. Gnt.. Can., 5-17. 
Welsh. J.ick. ft Co. (23rd 8t ) New York 8-10. Hubernian. Bronislaw; New York City 13. 20 
W erner-Amorot Trio (Gordon) Middletown, O., 

Wesley ft Hillyer (Proctor) PatencQ, N. J., 
8-10. 

Weston. Ceellia (Alhambra) New York. 

Hungarian 0|ierette Co. of N. T., Emery 
Szubo, mgr.: Terre Haute. Ind., 7; Clinton 8; 
B. St. Louis, 111, 9. 

Ivogun, Maria; Chicago 11. 

Hayes. Helen. In To the Ladles: (Montauk) 
Brooklyn 5-10; Newark. N. J., 12-17. 

Hello, Rufus. liong ft Evans, owners; (Bijon) 
Nashville, Tenn., 5-10; (Palace) Mempliia 12- 

Huiiey Bunch, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Liberty) 
Dayton. O., Jan. 28. indef. 

Humming Bird, with Maude Fulton: (Rltx) 
New York Jan. 15. indef 

Ice Bound; (Harris) New York Feb. 10. indef. 
Irene: (Royal .Alexandra) Turonto, Can., 5- 

10. 
It la the I.,aw: (Nora Bayet) New York Nov. 

‘29. indef. 
Jitta'a Ateoement, with Brrtlia Kalich: (Com- 

edyl New York Jan. 17. indef. 
Johannes Krrisler. with Hen Ami: (Apollo) 

New York Ih-c. IS. indef 
Jolson, Al, In Bombo; (Alvin) Pittsburg 5-10; 

(Garrick! Detroit 12-17. 

No. 1), Thns. Alton, boa. mgr.: (Arlington) 
Boston 12-24. 

I'nele Tom s Cabin (Newton ft Livingston s 
No. 21. Thos. Alton, bus mgr.: New;>ort. 
N. IL, 7; Claremont 8; Randolph. Vt.. 0: 
Barllngton 10; IK, Albans 12; Montpelier 
13; Berlin, N. IL. 14; Portland, Me., 1V17. 

I p she Goes; tPlaybouae) New York Nov. 8. 
■ndef. . , ’ 

Warfield. Davkd. In The Merchant "f Venice: 
(Lyceum! New York Dec. 21. Indef 

Whispering Wirea: (Broadburat) New 1 r. 
•Ang 7. Indef 

Whiteside, Walker, In The Hlndn: (Shube-t! 
Kansas City, .Mo., 4-10; (Bhubertgefier- 11! 
St. l»ula ll-HL 

Weston. Cecilia (Alhambra) New York. Ivopin Maria:* Chicago 11. Kempy. with Grant .Mitchell and tlie Nugents: Why Not? (Equity 48th St.) New Tork l*c--. 
Weston ft Kline (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- Karle ’ I'heo ■ * Pasadeua Calif 15* Los An- (Walnut 8t.) I’hiladelphia 2»-Feb. 10. •*. Indef. . _ . . , . , 

tages! K-in Diego 1'2-17. , gX'a IH - ^ Kikl. with la-m-re Line: (Belasco) New Tork Wlldflowers: (Casino) New York Feb 7. Ind. L 
Wheeler Trio (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Whc-ler. ll.rt ft Betty (Palace) Cleveland; 

(Keith) Col'imtius. ti . 12-17 
Wheeler ft Potter (MU'er) Milwaukee. 
When We Grow Cp (Rialto) Chicago. 
When Love Is Young lKe,th! Philadelphia. 

Kindler, Hans: Philadelphia. Pa.. 11; Harris- 
burjr 15. Lady Id Krmino, with WiMa Hi'DDett: (Ontury) Tuinn* in Thn 

Kivisler. Frita; (Odoon) St. L<»uia 8; Chicago N>w V-.rk iirt. 2. Ind«*f. 
11. Lady Butterfly: (Globe) New York Jan. 22. In- vw,. 

Will Shakespeare: (National) New York Jai.. 
1. indef. 

Wynn. Ed, In The Perfect Fool: ilolonia.! 

Korb. May; New York City 8. 
la'vitzki. MiM'ha: New York City 8-9. 

Zeno: (Shubert-N'ortbern) Chicago Jan. 7. In- 
<lef. .. , 

Whtrlwinda. Three (Empress) Grand Raplda, i.hevinne, Josef;‘New (Irleans 17. 
. w, « Maclieth, Fl'.renee: ('hitugo 18. 

At bite A Barry (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.; si,tropolitan Oi.ert Co.- (M«trop< 
(Pantages! Tacma, Wash., 12-17. Sew York Nov. 13, indef. 

Wh'te, Elsie (Proctor! Newark, N. J. Xey. Elly; Ix-iiton. Tex., I). 

Barry (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; Metropolitan Opera Co.; (Mstropolitan O. 
s! Tacoma, \\ash., 12 17. Sew York Nov. 13. indef. 

Ney, Elly; Denton. Tex., I). 
Wh.te City Trio (Drake Ave.) CenteiTille. la., Onegin, h grid New York ( ity 15. 

19. Pryor'o. Artl.ur, Band: Miami, 
Whitfield & Ireland (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; April 2. 

■Grphenm) Vancouver 12-17. 8amai-p|T. Olga: I’hiladelpbia, Pa.. 
Whit.ng ft Burt iMajestic) lAm Antonio, Tex.; Iiurg 15. 

i.MajestiC! Ft. Worth 12 17. San t'arlo (.rand (!(H-ra Co., Fortune Gallo, 
Whitman. Prank (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; mgr.; (Grainli El Paso, Ttx., 7-10; Loa An- 

(.MajestiC! Houston 12-17. gele>, Cal.f.. ]2 2ji. 

LaM^ Warning: (Klaw) New York Oct. 24. In- ^logfVld Folllea: (New Amiterdam) New V rk 

Lauder, Sir Harry: IKocktno, Calif., 7; Sac- June 5. indef. 
raminto 8; (!aklund U-10; (Curran) Ban a nw/Ai nr~ 
Kranclco 12-17. STOCK & REPERTO RE 

LtilH-r. FriH. Co.; Loa Angeles 4-10; Han Fran- ^ 
elaco 11-24 (ROUTCt FOR TMI» COLUMN_tMpULD REACH 

^‘fnde"f.“ ' " BoUon. ^"MORmNo"T0^^85RE^ PUBLICAlVtlN * 

Llghtiiio': iTulane) New Orleans 5-10. Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N 
Listen to Me. with B.irbara Brouell. Frank Ifdef. _ , v tsa > si. 

Flesher. mgr.: Durham. .N. C.. 7; Henderson *"en Players: (New Empire) Edmonton. Aia . 
8; Wilson 9 )(!; Wssliliigton 12; Greenville Can.. Indef. ... i a t 

Pryor's. Artl.ur, Band: Miami, Fla., natll Lightnln', John Golden, mgr.: (Hollis) Boston 
April 2. indef. 

8umai-p|T. Olga: I’hiladelpbia, Pa.. 13; Harris- Lightuin': iTulane) New Orleans 5-10. 
Listen to Me, with B.irtiara Brouell. Frank 

Flesher, mgr.: Durhtm. X. <'., 7; Henderson 
8; Wilson 9 )0; Wsshliigton 12; Greenville 

(Majestic) Houston 12-17. geles. ( al.f.. ]2 2^. ’ 13; GohMioro 14, Jvlnsl. u 15; ‘New’lx rn 16^ Auditorium Players; Malden. ‘"M..,-, 
\\ iUem*r, Knsty mVii^duik) T>. C.; S*-riuraitfo 18. wilriiiiiKt^'D 17 Auitiintin fWork Co.; (Gurminl FTtmlokinj**’*' 

(Lyric) Richmond, Va.. 12 14; (Academy) Smiths Coh.ert (o. iravid O. H. Smith, mgr.: Listening In (Bijou) New York IVc. 4 Indef 'twlef. 
Norfolk 15-17. Toronto, (an. .'.in. Little .Nellie Kelly; (Lllx-rt)) New York Nov. Balnhridge Players: (Shubert) Mlnnesi- . 

I’illier ft Adams (Majestic) Ft Worth, Ter. SundeDus. .Msrie; .\ ,rwalk. Conn., 7 and 17. 13, ti,d< f. _ Minn . Indef. zv iz » i>r„vi- 
lilliert, Raymond (Majestic) tV. Smith, Ark., Hylva, Marguer ta: I'biladelphia S; New York Lixa; (Daly's) New York Nov. 27, Indef. Bonstello Playen: (Providence O. U.) » 
8-10. City 1.3. Ix/ve Child: (George M. Cohan) New York Nov. i.***l*’®*'a¥**'u'/i ’n<wtnn Aug 21. 

niklns ft Hughes (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., Tiffanv, Marie; T> rmto. Can.. 15. 14. indef Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston A g. 

Wilher ft Adams (Majestic) Ft Worth, Ter. SundeDus. .Msrie; .N'irwalk, Conn., 7 and 17 
Williert, Raymond (Majestic) tV. Smith, Ark.. Hylva, Marguer ta: I'biladelphia S; New York Lixa: (Daly's) New York Nov. 27, Indef 

8-10. City 1.3. Ix/ve Child: ((ieorge M. Cohan) New York 
Wilkins ft Hughes (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., Tiffanv, Marie; T> rmto. Can., 15. )4. indef 

Williams ft Wolfus (Orpheum) Dee Moines, la.; 
<Htate-Luke) Chicago 12-17. 

Williams ft Taylor iKeltht Portlmd, Me. 
Willis, Bob (Keith) SvracUM'. N. Y.; (CoI> 

nial) Eric. I'a 12 17 
Wilsrn. lyi'W (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
tVi’-iu ft Mc.kvoy (Klalto) ( huago. 
V\ on ft .\iMie (Pautagesi oaklaLd, Calif.; 

(r- utav’i 'i Loa .Angeles 12-17. 
Wilton Histers (Palace) New Haven, 0(mn., 

HIO. 
Winnie. Dave (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 8-10; 

I Novelty) 'foiieka. Kan, 12-14. 
Wood. Britt (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) D*nvpr 12-17. 
Wrigbt ft Douglas Slaters (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

Lkrsiuun National Cborua: Ann Arbor, Mlob., Izoyaltles: (Gaiety) .New York Sept. 27. indef. 

, .. Make It Knai.py, with Eddie Cantor: (Apollo) 
UaUk-i. (.anna: ( hlcago 12. ( hl.agoJan T. imlef 
Will'ke, (\ili.:.i; Cievelaud 8. Maulell. Rolo-rt B: (New IX trolt O. 11.) Dc- 

troll 12 17. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL “"J.l'"' 
(ROUTES FOR Txps ex|'.(uq AM./Ulft eeaCH 

THE riNCnSATl '>rf.r,| Ef -afilROAF 
WORMlhO TO INkUhC PUbLICATlON.) 

'“fief. _ 
Bova a. loiulse Miierel, Playera; (Heuck s) Cin¬ 

cinnati. ().. Indef. 
Broadway Players; (IMlton O. H.) Lancaster, 

Pa., Jan. '29. indef. 
Broadway Playera; (Van Curler) Schenectady, 

N. Y.. Indef , 
Bns-ktnn I’layers: Bes-kton, Mass., Indef. 

JDi-'.i(l Woman The. with Ite'in .M.i('Kelliit: Brown's Iwon H. Playera: (Bijou) VVo>»n- 
(l.iliiig. I ' York |.. . 2* Ind. f s.. ket*. R I . Indef. . 

Msytiiii* ■ i.-^n iis-rl) Philailel|.nia .5 17. Dr.wii a. Is-on E., Players: (BlJou) Pawtucket, 
Merry W.dow piwtiand. Ore , 8 10, Heattia, R L. Imb f. _ 

Wa<h . 11 17. Bryant, Marguerite. Players, Charles Kramer, 
Merton of (he Movies: (fV.r») New York Nov. mgr : (GlnlH-l Washington, Pa., indef. 

IT. Indef Carie-Davia Playera; (SUr) Pawtucket. B. 
Molly l.arllng, wBh Jack Draiahiia; (Forrest) indef. , . _ 

l-hlisdeiphia 5-irHief. Carroll. James. Players: (Majestic) Halifax. 
Monster, The; (Tack) Buffalo 5-10. N. S., Can., indef. 

Merry W.dow P-wtland, Ore., 8 10, Heattia, 
Abie's Irish Ro-e; (Repuldlci New V ifk May Wash. II 17. 

. I.b I. .t , , Merton of the Movies: (fV.rt) New Y<wk Nov. 
Anna Christie, wDh Pauline lawd. Arthur cr indef 

Hopkins, mgr.: (Garrick) Washingtrm, I). C'.. Molly Itarllng, with Jack Dtmahiia; (Forrest) 
5 )(i; Wilmington. Del . 12-13; Allentown, Philadelphia 5-1fHlef. 
Pa.. 14-15; Stamford. Conn.. 1IH7. Monster, The; (Tack) Buffalo 5-10. 
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r.rt.r I'nimitlP To., James B. Carter, mgr. 

i"ril M"h-. ^ t. r'kAm tl T>na«k«m mCTr 

Bullies UeTue, Jack Shears, mgr.: (liarron) Williams’, Mollle, Show: (Casino) Brooklyn k- Topsy-Turvy Orch.: (I)eSotu Springs ravilion! 

I'hUV StCKk Ca. Chas. 11. I^skam. m|r.: n. C.. 12-17. 
•'""y Town Maids, 

Krwln, Tenn., 5-10; (Majestic) Asheville, 10; (Yorkville) New York 12-17 Ilot Springs, Ark., indet. 

riuyers; (Culouial) Ijiwrruie, .Mass., 

ralon'si I’layera: (Colonial) I’lttsfleld, Uaso., 

r«,m^^'.itan IMayers: Seattle. Wash.. Indef. 

Folly Town .Maids, Arthur Higgins, mgr.: (Gayety) BufTalo 12-17. 
(Kyle) Keaumout. Tea., indef. 

Fr.edlander A (Jeorge’s Musical Comedy Oo.: (MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 
(Uotary Stm-kl ('hjrsgo, 111. 

Frledlander A ‘J<’<-r«e-B .Musical Comedy Oo.. Band Box Revue; (Garden) Buffalo 6-10; 
(hl.ago, .pa-k) Ptl.a. .V. Y 12-17. 

Youthful Follies: (Empire) Toronto 5-10; Turner’s, J. O., Orch.; (Garden) Flint. Mich., 

mer : (itiH-rs Iloii-.e) <;reenville, I’a., 5-10. 

lli.l lu'-. Jane. M<K-k A. J. lAieiie. mx 
r. nnl- l UwMtown. Pa.. Dec. 25, indef Kennedy s. K. il . Riassy Kiaa: (uayoso) Mrdriieht"Ma'ideira-”TlYnouV Philadelnhia r. 10- >’»niaz. a Hawalians: Madison. S D.. P-iO. 

Il -I ^rome I'lavers; (Hippodrome) Dallas, ’ Kansas City Mo. IndeC 1 hiladelphia o-lO. the Great. J. It. Ke-ler. mgr.: Mis- 
Tri s.Tt. 4. Indef. Sam Hip Hip Hotray Girls: (Gem) 1 Cleveland 6-10- ^ ” ” 

n‘d-. n 1 beater Stock Co.: Union Hill, N. J.. , ' ttle Uock .(rk ind. f Cleveland 6-10. j;,..era. Anthon.v; New Kensington. Pa., 5-10; 
Lord. Jack, Musiglrl Comedy Co.: (OoIumbU) (* e”Pie s) iineinnati Ij.-17. Greenshiirg 1214; Pntler 15-17. 

niTi-f..n r:a.vers; New Haven, Conn., Indef Casper Wy.. until Feb. U. \Fiaza^'^ Spi^lugflrd^ Mass Pcerles.s iiawslian Quartet. Fred C’ulver. mgr.; 
j,,.lt. n. nry, Pla.ver»: (Copley) Boston, In- Mi>M>s , ‘ Monte Carlo‘ Gfi-ll' (^-eofae s,’ CinclnnatT I 

Keonedy't. R. G , Klaasy Kids: (Gayoso) 
‘ Kansas City. Mo., Indef. 

10; (Gayety) Brooklyn 12-17. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bell's Hawalians: (Imperial) New Kensington, 
Pa., 5-10; (Grand) Greenaburg 1214. 

Birch, MvDonald, .Magician, Ellison A White 
mgrs.; Myrtle Lri . k. (Ire., 7-8; Ceiiti r 
Point 9; Rogue iliver 10; Glendale 12-1'i: 
Waldport 14-15; Falls City 1(5; Woodland 17. 

Bragg, Geo. M.. Vaudeville Circus No. 1, Dor¬ 
othy Klayton, mgr.: Tyler, Tev.. 5-l6. 

Bragg. Geo. .M . \ andeville Circus No. 2, Gno. 
M. Bragg, mgr.: Gainesville, Fa., 5-10. 

Cohen’s, .Margie, High Life Set Co.: Cliatta- 
noog.a, Tenn., 5-10; Atlanta. Oa., 12-17. 

Daniel, B. A., M.igcian: Bostic, N. ('.. O-IO; 
Kllenboro 12 15: Cliff-IdP 14 15; Sb.dl>v 10 17. 

Edington’s Magic Show: ((jiuecn) Pioneer, 

bus. mgr.: 
(Orpbcum) 

nM>e;lt'n Pla.vcra; New Haven. Conn., Indef 
Lord. Jack, 

Casper V 
jfwrlt, n<nt7. P!a.vers: (Copley) Boston, In- Ml>hi-«li 

mgr.: (Rialto) Indiauapolla, Ind-, d,.f ' ■ Jenkl mgr.; (Rialto) Indiauapolla, Ind , ^-incinnau o- lo-iri; Crooksvllle 14 15; Junction City 16; 

M;;?,’.!' C.: .CW, Mi..,.,- 5,0; Co.. C,-,*. B,„„.= 

‘U'il'l'.Si,?”'’"*"" no.,, M,.,...- «SV 5..0; 
Kramer. Ella. 1 iayera: Willlamiport, Pa., in- mgr: (Olympic) Newport . 6-10- ’7;”; Review; (Philipi.lne Expo.) Manila, P. L, 

d.' »’ep A Ginger Kevuc. George Clirrerd, mgr.: Smiiles and Kisses. (I ark) Bridgeport. Conn , j,. (Shrine Circn-) .Manila 17- 
L, .ra. Dorothy, .•ttoek Company: (Rialto) (PrincesBl Quebec, Que , Can., Indef. ^ iH, n e April 1. 

la Indef I’heipn A CoW.a Jolly Jolliers: (Star) Muncie, Sten Along- ,.Majestic) M1 kes^Barre, Pa., 5- ,he Wizard. J J. Wilson, bus mgr.: 
Uth Marsh Payers: (Grand) El Paao, Tex., Ind.. indef. 10; (Grand) Helena. Ark., .x-10; (Empire) Jones- 

Itdef. Rlcton'i Dream Doll Bevtje: Dry Ridge, Ky., psii. f- ’ 12 14; (Auditorium) Hot Springs 15-17. 
' WhUe^Vt. A X NVw Bi Show: (Park) ^ ^o.: Plevna. Mont.. 510: Mll- 

II I.'..g'illn. Kobert. PUyers: (Metropolitan) '®*b' N *Y Albany 12-17. Turtle, \Vm.‘ C.. Magician: Dallaa, Tex., 5- 
C- .^and. O irder „ tBts.ab.e) byracuse, N. k,. a-io. Clebnme 11-13; Granbury 14-15. 

«a k. G.-a.vce, Stock (V.: Va.. 5-10 Walker a. Marshall. Whig Bang Review; ta I aiC»Tr»r-l f* Uncle 'fom s Cabin (Picture). Chas. H. Bailey, 
id . ’Ic l’la.Ter»: (Majestic) Hotiatoo. Tex.. i('oz.v) Houston. Tex . Jan. 1. Indaf WJIIUSTRFLS mgr : Keene, N. H., 0; Athol, Mass., 10; 

:nasf. Wehle’s. Iliily, Bmlling Through 1»'23. Billy I I NT fjardner 12-13; Fitchburg 14; Lowell 15-17. 
U ■ G’-’se. Players: (New Lyceum) Wehle, cagr.: (ManhatUn) tl Dorado. Ark.. FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Washington. I^velgne B ; (Bijou) Chattanooga, 

4I4J IDO*'! iHt ClfVvIriTlAil Urrlv/C. BT 5A T U n U AT R 1A 
lla-Cn .sisters (V.: tttamfotd, Tci.. 5-10. Wehle’s. Billy, Blue Grass Belles, Bill MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Tenn.. 6-10. 

Ltni-.-laa I'lSiirs; tjuiooton, Alta., Can, Deaigbi^^y. mgr.; (Princess) Hot Bprlngs. Chocolate Town, Raymond Daley, mgr.: CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
1! rja ,nt. Hal. Playera: (Mocart) Jamastoira. Whirl of Gaiety, Buddie MeMillan. mgr.; Cobum’s J A Cot,urn mer - Sumter K c' (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACK 

N Y.. N .r 27. in.lef (Star) Bristow. Ok.. 5-10; (Uberty) Depew T «. ' n n o THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
B -r -coM-k Company: (Morosco) Loa Angelea, iij.'f; . ua . v, vt* ,, e- 10 ’ *’ MORNING TO INBURE PUBLICATION.) 

Rlcton’s Dream Doll Bevoe: Dry Ridge, Ky.. 
0*10; IjfoizkBVllW 12*17. 

Voe<l ^ Millers Odds Jc Eads of IflTS: li r.' !.k'din.'°'Kobert. PUyers: (Metropolitan) le 
c. ., and! O ird;f. iBastable) byracuse. N. Y.. 5-lD. 

Sd« k. G.-a.vce, Stock (».; Radford, Va., 5-10 Walker I. Marehalt. Whig Bang Review; 
Id >-’Ic Player*: (Majeatlc) Hotiatoo. Tex., iCozy) MouKtoo. Tex.. Jan. 1. indaf 

:nJ*f. Wehle’s, Billy, Bmlling Through IPJJ, Billy 
U . ‘ .1 ' G- 'i-ge. I’layers: (New Lyceum) Wehle, mgr.: (Manhattan) El D« ' 

I'-, I . M.l . ind. f Indef. 
Idi-Cn .si«tc-rs Co.: Stamford, Tci., 5-10. Wehle’s, Billy, Blue Grass B 
L';r';-..ta3 I'laiers; taiuonton, Alta., Can, Druigberty. mgr.; (Princess) n< 

Nfuera, Anthony; New Kensington, Pa., 5-10; 
Grcenshiirg 1214; Puller 15-17. 

Pcerlea.s Hawaiian Quartet. Fred Cbilver. mgr.: 
Logan. (>.. 8-‘J: Shawnee 10; New L-vington 
12-13; Crooksvllle 14-15; Junction City 16; 
Bremen 17, 

Rajah Pshoid Co., George Rnchanan, mgr.: 
Joneslioro. Ark., .j-10; Blytheville 12-17. 

Ri,-<-’s. W. H., Water Circus & Swim Easy 
Review; (Philippine Expo.) 'lanila, P. I., 
until Feb. 15; (Shrine Clrcn-) Manila 17- 
Aprp 1. 

Rich.irds. the Wizard. J. J. Wilson, bns mgr.: 
(Grand) Helena, .\rk.. .s-10; (Empire) Jones- 
brro 12-14; i-Vudltorium) Hot Springs 15-17. 

Stuart. Neil, & Co.: Plevna, Mont., 5-10; Mil¬ 
dred 12-17. 

Tenn., 6-10. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

Ctlif . ibilrf. 
Nit.oaal P’.tysrs: (National) rhlcago, indef 

"wc. K *“• BURLESQUE 
Oiml-G'--!* in I’.ayera- (Waahingtoo) Blehmond, 

lri. Jen. 20. Indef (COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 
Or:)., vm I'layers; (Urpbeum) Harritburg, Pa., 

r,. ^ n American Girl*: (Gayety) Boaton 5-10; 
Ori:. :m riaycr*; (Orpheum) Reading. Pa., lO-and) Worcester. -Mass., 12-17. 

ibdef. Bowery Burlesuuers: (Empire) Toledo, 0.» 6- 
Pirk. Elina, A Her Playera. A Wright, bua. ifi_ (Lyric) Dayton. 12-17. 

mtr (lu-yal) San Autonlo, Tex.. Dec. 24. Bon Tons: Open week 5-9; (Gayety) Omaha 16- 
In i**f 

Ptuls Player*: WUkea-Barre. Pa., indef. Bubh’.e Bubble: (Columbia) Chicago 5-16; 
I'trmsn.ul Player*; Winnipeg, Man.. Can. (j5t«r A Garter) Chicago 12-17. 
IS V : o. IMg Jamboree (OolumbU) New Tork 6-10; 
Prckcrt SWk Company Clint Dodaon, mgr : fcino) Br.H>klyn 12-17. 

niim cct-.n. .V I . Indef. Bbiadway Brevities; (Miner’s Bronx) New 
Poll 1 .aji-rs; (Majestk) Bridgeport, Conn.. In- y (Empire) Providence 12-17. 
» .f i.i . w I « Br.>adway F'appers: (Grand) Worcester, 
r .1 I’lsvers; (Grand) Woreester, Mass, indef ‘ York l’>. 
Pn-:d t,t I’layers: (Presid- nt) Washington. D. 'I'** ' twiner a Bronx) New York 1.- 

' (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REA&K 
’ THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

(MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
. Delmar (Jiiality Shows: Jasper, Tex. 12-17. 

Famous Georgia Arthur Hockwaid. mgr.: joLny J.. Expo. Showai (Fair) Taia*-. 
Livermore. Calif., 8; Traoy 9: Madera 10: p,, giQ. (Fain Orlando 12-17. 
Fresno 11-12; Dlnuba 13; Lodi 14; .Merced ’ j 
16; saernmento H5-17. (Continued on page 111) 

Field. Al G.: Easton. Pa.. 7: Shamokin R. ^ 
Harvey's, C. Jay Bmith. mar.: CniontowB, _ i 

g.. 7, H«~u.,nu S: W V..». additional routes on ! 
O’Bricn’e. Nei’, Chas. B. Vaughn, mgr.: Xtkf'V 111 1 

Greenwood. Miaa., 7; Greenville R; Vicks- lAViCi 111 ] 
burg 9; .Natchez 10; (Tulane) New Orlcane, 

Whiles, l.as»ea, Spaeth & Co., mgrs.: ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS Sh^s srd (\»? 
Wichita. Kan., T-8; Eldorado 8; MePher-on oesslona for season 1923. Opening April 2S Address 
10; Atchison 13: St. Joseph. Mo., 14 15; Anderson-Srader Shasss. P, 0. Box 382. Superior. Nob. 
Columbia 16; Bedalia 17. i—mib 

Wanted. Coneessiors. Opening Manhattan April lA 

DAsinc Atm rtoniii-oTPiAfa BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
IjAIMUo AIMU UnLHbo I KAS .Cd tress Harold Barlaw. Mgr., Btx 50, Manhattan.Kan. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 4 W IT'^T^STl 4 W 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE in 

Big Jamboree (OolumbU) New Tork 6-10; 
(Casino) Brooklyn 12-17. 

liMadway Brevities: (Mlper’a Bronx) New 
Y rk 5-19: (Empire) Providence 12-17. 

Br-adway F'appers: (Grand) Worcester, 
Mass., 5-10; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 12- 

.MT. ' • .. .. (Colonial) Ctlca 15-17. Ambassailoe Da^e Orch., L- B. G*tz. mer.: cessions ses.vai 1923. GBO. W. MATHIS. Sol- Ownar. 
^"'•r's.n. Gro. C.. Tent Tlu-attr Or., Clarence Einn*'y’a, Fraak, Revue: (Gayety) Montreal 6- (Cascade Riof) Chicago 4-10; (New TiL^n) 3762 Isidlow Avenue. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

•4 -k I..'-, bus mgr * Uallvttsvi W Tex 5- 4^» iGayety) B«>ston 12-1(. Chitago 11-17. _ 
1". L'j.ro 12 17 * Follies of the Day: (Majestic) Jersey City, Bachmans. Ilurold. MilHon-Dollar Band: West HENRY &. KLINE 1". L'j.rt) 12 17. 

bi 1'r I la}e(». |(Y>riDtb;aDl IliKhMtrr. N 
_ V . Ird. f 

N. J., 5 10; (Uurtig k Sramoo) New York 
12-17. 

III. k'f..rd Stork Co . C M. Waddod, mgr.; Folly Town: (Falace) Raltlmora 5-10; (Gay- 

Pa,m Beach. Fia.. until April 7. HENRY & KLINE SHOWS 

"’i;!;'::;ee®\?*ii'’ Broadway NEW YORK. 
Burk k Lein’s’ Steamer Capitol Orch.; (Baae 

Garden) Hannibal, Mo., indef. MAURICE^B LAGO KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 
Carbia. Ferrer, Band; (Riding Club) Cincin* Now booklr.g Kitles. show*. Conces^loris. Offli.*: Room 

R -kferd. Ill , D< r 25. Indef. ety) WasbincioB 12-lT. 
Sj.-g.r I’layers; (St. Learies) New Orleans. Greenwlih Vt lage Hi'vue: (Gayety) Detroit 

I* . iUd-f 5 10; (Eniplrv) Toronto 12-17. 
Fhirrusn Stock Company; (New Grand) Evanis- Giggles; (Gayety) Mianeapolis 5-10; (Gayety) 

'ud.. Sept 3. indef. Mllmaiikee 12-IT. 
Ft Jsn.i. Thester Stork Co ; B"Ston. indef. Hello, G.> d Time* iCasino) Philadelphia 5- 
T st... k roroiwn- T..l<-do. it indef 10; (Falace) Baltimore 12-17 
wsrringtMn Player*: Oak Park. Ill., Indef. mpplty Hop: (Gayety) Bnffalo 6-10; (Gayety) 

FELIX BLEI 
MAURICE B. LAGG KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 

I rs let. .Viigele.,. I'alc., ilulef. | 
far Htnrk Cumiuiny: Kan Kranrtseo, 

R(xhe.ter. N. 

Aug 26. indef 
.-tmillng; (Gayety) Kansas City 6-10 
week 12 10; (Ga.vety) Omaha 17-2.3 

" 'I. F'.ixiiar I’layers: Huntington, Park, 
‘ ' . indef. 

Piayera; (Garrick) .St. Loola. llo.. 
inji f. 

5 10. (Ca-ino) lie-ton 12-17. 
Maids of Ainvriea: (Y'orkvil'e) New Tork 5- 

10; (Casino) Philadelphia 12-17 
Reeves’. \l. Show: (Gsyely) Milwajkee 6-10; 

natl. O . until March 7. 31i Romai It dr . 215 West 47th St.. New York City. 
Carolina Syncopaters: (Princess) Shelby, N. C.. 

cX,. n A : (Hotel Burton) Danville. T... MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Indef. Now booklr.g (Tonccssloriii. Rides. S^ows for 1923. 

Uartigan Bros.’ Orch., J. W Hartlgan, Jr., Season opening last week In Maroh. Address BOX 
mgr: Atlantic, la.. S; .\voca 9: Iowa City 4^*- South Charleston. West Virginia. 
10: Cedar Rapids 12-13; Ft. Dodge 14; Ar- 
nolda Inn 15; Racine, Wia., 16; .Madison 17. M/vn Tl Y AN QUHWQ 

HlU’s Player*. W. .4. Hill, mgr.: (Hotel ITlCLLEiLL/ill tJllLr Tf iJ 
Linker) LaCrosse, Wls., indef _ _ Boolcirg .shews »nd Corcesslons for 1923. 

Hopper* Southern SyncopaU.r-. 11 O. Dunfee, yij,,! oakley 8th and Oak Sts.. Kansat City, M*. 
mgr.; (Winter Garden) Charleston, W. Va., 

Jo!?y"'‘s.x. Jack Sima, mgr.: Galesburg. HI.. DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 
until Kd'b. 2.3, hooklnif ij^.iows and Cor.r^ssions for setwr. 

Lowe’s, Ben. Players: (Remey’s Dansant) New capable people all lines. BOX 335. HllKboro, 
York City, indef. 

MacBride’*. John A., Orchestra: (Hotel Brow¬ 
ard) Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.. Dec. 23. indef. „ — 7_v .w_- a lA. ard) Ft. i.au(ierdaie, Fia.. i»ec. 2.1. 

aril Players: (Grand) Calgary. AlU.. ' i,)!’, ^ouTiiee i" Milwajkee 6-10. 5,,ttbews. R. D . Band: (Strand) Plainfield, N. 
• », itiiii.f. (Coliimbis) ( hi'-aco 12 li. j until March 15 

ll’niu ra. ( harlntte. Players: (Lyceum) Pater- tkicial Mnid- (Oiyuiplc) cin innafl 5 10: open Melo Blue Orch . L. Phllbrlck. mgr.; (Chamber- 
-V J.. Itdef. lain Hotel) Des Moine*. la.. Indef. 

Rivord lln':ikrr>«: ((ttyrty) Wtuhington 5*i0, l^ickr SpYen. O. G Irelan, (Co- 
Tarsi eainea tOayety) I’lttshiirg 12 11. lumhla) Beloit, Wis.. 5-17. 

23. indef. Frank J. Murphy Shows ewlons. Shows ar.d 
1 lalnfield, N. j,,.,. oi.V West 43d SL. New York City. Tel- 

r.; (Chamber- »» B^ya^t. 

i. mgr.: (Co- NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS 
Now boohing Showj, Bides and Concessions. Aildresa TABLOIDS Radio Girl*: iStar A Garter) Chicago 6-10; Moran’* Musical Maids. Mabel Moran, mgr.t Dublin ineor(ria. 

iPniivr. —wiaew (Emprei*) Cnihago 12-17. (Hotel McCurdy) Kvanaville. Ind.. indef. 
taoUTt* r()H THIS COLUMN gHOULD NCAOM Rockets; (Uurtig A Si-amon) New York 5-10: Orange A Black Orch.. Webster J. Cole, mgr.; UIPP nillUnV UlOtl niUCD 

^ 12 14; (Rialto) (i.JkesIde Park) Orlando. Fla., indef M 00 QU NCY-H GH-D itR 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Poughkeei-ale 15 17. Original Novelty Six Orch.. B. M Westbrook. euravrov act or it« 127110 

' 01"- GlaVetT)* Knnr.-s nty^Er’lT o^’Ro^foV i’^*'’***'’'’**"’ Address DR Ql’lN(^Y P O.'^Box 581. Ni;rfoIk, Va. 

- ''nry. Tropical ilaldic (Xtw Bun) 5i4'’P "n (Oolonlal) I’tlca, N. Y.. S-IO; Original Imperial Aces: (Manhattan Cafe) Tam- erYiTTuTDIkl CUFMAf 
* r.id, o. r, 10 Mltyilyy Monlrini 12 17. pIco, Mex.. Indef. SmlTH 5 SOUTHEKrl OliOW 

I arjH lite r’s. riinw . Jolly Amerlmn Girls: f^t« r> I.lvely GirN: r Finplrel Hrooklyii 5 10; Oxley's Society EnterUlneri: (Mont Royal Ho* Now lirtoklnj Shii'vn *nd Oonce^slons Moot^om^fy. 
p ;* ' Onial.a, N*.b . indt'f (Emplrel Newark. N. J , 1217. tel) Montreal, Can., indef. Wexi Virj^irU. STEVE SMITH, Mai tfree 
lo ll, r'- I iHiiprr Review, .llm Cnllier, mgr.: Temptations of 1023: (Gayety) Pittsburg 6- Royal Italian Band. Mary A Steese, mgr.: m 

’’i I liovi-r, ()., S iO Maiisfli hl 12-17 (Colonial) Cleveland 12-1". iCnrItn'a Rink) Bultimore. Md . indef CIINCUIMP FYDDCITinN XHAWS 
Girls, I>>Mter Rlchnnls mgr.; (State) Town Si'aud.vl«' Oivn week 5-10; (Gayety) S.inders. Al, Orchestra; (Soelbach Hotel) Louis. aJHSninC CArvdlllUll ailUfta 

Al' tice. (J.. 5-10- il’rineiVs) Yoiinaatowu 8t. Ionia 12-17. ville. Ky.. Indef. Now booking Shows. Rid-', and Conoasstor.s for sesw 
12 17. ’ ' " Talk of the Town: (Colonial) Cleveland 6-10; Beattie Harmony Kings, A. H. Under, bns. 1923 (bicnlvis Mar<di 24. Address H. V. BOQBBb. 

Oar ’ Dsnclng Dolllea. Don D Oavta mgr: (Kmplre) Toledo. O.. 1’2-17 mgr.: (Orpheum) San PTanciaco 11-17. P. O. Box 275. Bessemer. Alabaroa- 
(MaJ.-il, , (ireenvllle. a C., 5.10 ’ Wateon’a. Billy. Beef Trust Beauties: (Gay- Sunset Harmony Kings of California; (Tivoli 

Deidiar, 4 Revue: (Rotary -*7) Omaha 3-9; (Gayety) Minneapolis 12- Gardens) Rarine. Wl* . Indef. ZEIDMAN ft POILIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Hiwk) Detroit, Mich 17. Tleman’a, Tad. Orch., T. W. Tlemail. mgr.; Apd Trained Wild Animal Circus Combintd. 

‘’■'liar* of 11(23. Cha«. Morton, mgr.: (Metro- Wine. Woman A Song; (Fmpreei) Ohlrago 6- (Merry Gardena) Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 16, In- Now booking shows and Concessions for Seaaoa IMS, 
IK'ittan) I-aGrange, Ga.. 5-10. 10; (Gayety) Detroit 12-17. def. Addr*m NItro, Wait Virglal*. 

**°HJ.^* tor THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAOM Rockets; (Uurtig A ih-amon) New York 5-10: 
' Of^FICE BY SATURDAY (tVhen) Newburg. N Y., 12 14; (Rialto) 

morning to INSURE PUBLICATION.) Poughkeei.ale 15 17 

iStar A Garter) Chicago 6-10; M,>ran’* Musical Maids. Mabel Moran, mgr.t Dublin Geer(ria. 
*hlt'ftc^ 12*17. ww a. • wA (HotW McCurdy) Kvtn^ville. Ind., indof. 

MISS QUINCY—HI6H DIVER 
GREATEST ACT OF ITS KINO. 

Address DR. Ql'lXCY. P, O. Box 581. Norfolk, VS. 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER/ 
MOORE WITH BANTLEY BROS. VERDICT IN FAVOR 

OF EQUESTRIENNE 

PERMANENT QUARTERS 

For Atterbupy Wagon Show Near 
Sioux City, la. 

Yearly Event Will Be Held in Spring 
field 

Pprmtnpnt winter quarters for the Atterbnry 
Wagon Show will he built by Manager K. ll 
Atterbury on a farm, recently purchased. Are 
tnllea from Sioux City, la. Contracts hare 
been let for elephant. hor«e and wagon harna. 
Three large and some small b'.illdings will be 
erected during the summer while the show Is 
en route, all to be completed and ready for 
the return of the show at the close or the 
IPi.l seasfin. Animals will occupy heated and 
electrlo-Iiglited buildings, the floors of which 
will be of concrete. There will also be hot 
and cold water in the structures. A beauti¬ 
ful residence on the farm will be oconpled by 
Mr. Atterhury’s family a part of each year. 
The Atterbury Show will open at %oux City 
April 21. All of which is according to Eddie 
West. 

Rockford, ni., Feb. 3.—Jnst before adjourn¬ 
ment of the meeting of the Illinois Foster 
Advertising Association here last Thursday, 
Springfleld waa aeleeted as the place for the 
h' lding of the annual meeting. Various phases 
of the poster advertising tusiness were dla- 
eiissed by State and national otbeers »if the 
assoeiation in talks before the delegates. 

Among the speakers on the program were C. 
F. Keyser. W. W. Bell, national secretary; 
B. W. Bobbins, secretary of the lllinoia or¬ 
ganization, and G. Allen Frost. 

Mrs. Hattie McCree Awarded 
$100,000 in Personal 

Damage Suit 

Toledo, O.. Feb. 2.—Mrs. Ilattle McCree was 
given what is said to be the largest sum ever 
awarded in a )rt‘rsonal damage suit in Toledo 
Federal Court yesterday when a Jury returned 
a verdict for jloo.fHHi. 

-Mrs. .MlCrt-o, former circus rider with the 
Tlageubeck-Wal ace Cireiis, was suing J. C. 
Ilavls. as Ulreetor-General of llie H.iilroads. for 
RloO.fSHi damages. She was injured in a wreck 
near Ivanlioe, Ind., in lill'.i, when a troop train 
collided with the circus train on the Michigan 
Central Itailroad. 

A former trial here before Judge Westen- 
baTer, Cleveland, resulted in a dire.’ted verdict 
for the defendant. The Court of Apiieals act 
aaide the Tcrdict and ordered a new trial. 

PUNCH AND JUDY STILL LIVES! 

In perusing the columns of The Billboard. 1 
noticed a clever little writeup by Cbas. Mark 
in regard to I*unrh and Judy. Was pleased to 
see that some of the ‘'oldtimera” are still 
living and manipulating the figures. Punrb and 
Judy originated in Italy over three hundred 
years ago and waa then called I'unchinello, di.>oe 
with one figure or "dummy", held on the hand 
b.v the man who usually stood on the street 
corner and bad the figure bow and talk a few 
words, then passed around his bat for pennies. 
Some time aher tbia another figure was added 
for the other hand, and railed Judy, and they 
were worked over a curtain. It waa than called 
Punch and Judy and it was only a matter of 
time befoye other figures were added, until 
today as many as fifteen figiirea are used by 
some first-rlass Punch and Judy performers. 
Borne of the ao-called "oldtimera" are still 
wearing Pnee pants, and I know of some Punch 
men who hare a thread tied to their whistle 
and to their buttonhole, for fear of swallowing 
the whistle, and a number of osbert do not 
even nse a whistle as they don't know how. 
But speaking of "oldtimers" in this line, I think 
B.g ^utelle the dean of Punch and Judy men. 
May he, like Punch and Judy, never grow oldl 

GEO. H. (PUNCH) XRVINO. 

W. E. MORGAN SHOW 

The W. E. Morgan Show la In winter qnar- 
ters at Biaineville, Tenn., and W. E. Morgan, 
the owner, and wife are at their home in 
Knoxville, Tenn. Ed IUsney is with a con¬ 
struction company; A1 Burke Joined a minstrel 
show; Bert Avery went to his home in Cumber¬ 
land. Tenn., and .\bab-BeD-Saden is in Knox- 
Tille. This one-ring show will open in May 
with ail new canvas, and will have four 
wagons and four cages of anima s. The ani¬ 
mals will be the side-show attractions, and 
the Ahah-Ben-Saden Troui>e will be the feature 
attraetioD in the big show. The writer will 
be on tbe advance. 

BILLY LeDANZAL (for tha Show). 

WASHINGTON (GA.) TAX 

The amusement tax in Washington, Ga.. for 
this year fol ows: Circuses, with two or more 
rings, one day. two performances, including 
Bide-sbows and street parade. flOO; smaller cir- 
cusea such as wagon shows. E2u: dog and pony 
shows, $.*>0; carnivals for tbe week (the larger 
ones), $2.-><l; opera bouse or theater. 11."* for a 
year; moving picture theater. tl5 for one year; 
one-nigtit -taiid tint sboivs il.'> to $20 a night, 
or at the diMTetlon of tbe Mayor; merrj-go- 
round for the week, $25; tent show for th© Milwankee, Feb. 2—Lucal No. 12, I. A. B. 
week. S2.S to $"il# or according to size; bowling P. & B., at its last regular meeting, installed 
•Iley for the year, $15; skating rink for the the following new officers, recently elected: 
year, $10; street vendors. $5, or at the dlscre- H. R. Scott, president; Wm. Denette, vice- 
tlon Of the Ma.vor; shooting gallery, $10 a year, president; Fred Hick, financial secretary; RoF 
or at the discretion of the Mayor. Morris, recording secretary; Frank J. Lee, 

Lewis n. Amason informs that Washington business agent; F. J. Lee, Wm. Bates and Cbas. 
has not b.Td a big circus in four years, and McGinn, trustees. 
that the city would welcome g(x>d. clean shows This organization has inaugurated a publicity 
at ail times. Tbe Uagenbeck-Wallace Cirrus campaign for tbe use of tbe union label, and 
was billed there for Oetober 17, 1922. but on is asking organized labor of Milwaukee to 
acrount of heavy rains did not onload and call tbe business agent when in need of men 
many people were disappointed. to place advertising for dances, concert!, the¬ 

aters, etc. 

PIONEER CIRCUS MAN OEresBC. * 
- GILSON REORGANIZING BAND 

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 3.—George Reed, a 
Tcteran circus man 84 years old, is a resident Chicago, Feb. 1.—O. A. Gilson, bandmaster 
of Charlotte. Eaton county, £ud is probably for Howe's Great London (*lrea8. la spending 
the oldest tent man in the country. He first a few weeks in Chicago, after which he will 
made bis ap|>earance as "White Ball Beed”, go to Fort Dodge, la., and reorganize hie band 
hack in Ib.'K). during tbe early days of P. T. for tbe coming season. 
Barnum, Forepaugb and Yankee Uobinson 
shows. 

In l^fll he volunteered in Berdan's Sharp¬ 
shooters, hut was mustered out because of 
disability. While traveling thru Virginia with 
his teammatos, Charles and Anna Robinson, 
great bareback riders, the latter died at 
Terreytown. Mr. Reed made a personal can¬ 
vass of tbe Barnum show personnel with a 
pr'tition beaded by him>elf and raised a sum 
of money wh oh was used to ereet a monu¬ 
ment to tbe memory of Miss Robinson. This 
etill stands in Tern-ytown and Is often visited 
by old circus artistes. 

In his day Reed was a nimble bar per¬ 
former. and now has settled down to garden¬ 
ing work. lie is a fancier of shrubs and 
flowers and was emploved by the Cem'^tery 
Associiition of Maple Hill for years. He Is 
well aequainted in Gratiot county and lived 
for years near Palo. 

Two 64-ft Conrarted Pullman, a^eel aheathsd. 
siding e'ectrlo llghta, axis generttora. On# 
ear baa baggtga end 

<X'.e 76-ft Stats Room Car. sUctrlo lights. 
Ons 77-ft CSooverted Pullman. 
Oi.B 4li-ft CocTcrtsd Pullman. 

OTUEB CARS READY. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
(Eat 1889.) ATLANTA. GA 

I, A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 12 

TILLIE'S BIRTHDAY CAKE 

BROOKDfHNewYork 

PRIVATE CARS 
Wa buy. sell, rnwir and fuir.lab Prlvita Cara 

Ws hart what you want See ua. Will buy what 
you htf* to sell. See US. 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 
713 Scarrltt Bulldini. Ktntas City, MiMSuri. 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSE INTHE/t-tI Our prices will interest you Witte 

C. R. DANIELS. INC.. 
II4.M8 Swutti Street. New Yack City. 

Manufacturers af Evsrytliinf at Canvas. 

PEPPY PRESS STUFF 
Written by a reel newspaper man. Three copies of 
a single notIre. $1.00. Three copies of 0 notpes. $3. 
Cash with order. S tid full partlculan of alv^ or 
act Refer eice. First Natlocisl la nk. FR.VNK M. 
WiOiCil. cave Ttie Mesaenarr, Btlllwater Minn. 

P. S.—Regarda to frlenda 
WOULD PROHIBIT AMUSEMENTS 

LATEST STITJIS COS' 
N *—M. VKNIE.VT AND ATTRAC¬ 
TIVE FOR Knows AND (30NCBSS10NA 

Writ* for CataW. 
S<. Lault Awnina A Tent Ca.. 800 N. 2d. St. taula. 

n Michigan on Decoration Day 

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 3.—Rep. William O. 
I.ee. of I'lTt Utiron, has Just introduced in 
tbe State I>'gislature in staxion here a bill 
which would pridiiliit all amusements on Dec¬ 
oration liii.v. The measure lists carnivals, elr- 
euKCs. < iri-iis parad>'S. baseball games, horse 
races, niov.ng picture shows, theatrical per¬ 
formance- ..r any other sporting game or 
amusenient bi'Id in public, all of which would 
be «rf:ciall.v banned on that da.v should tbe 
act lie ad'ipted. This would make Memorial 
Da.v the quiete-t day of the year in Michigan. 

PONIES 
COMBINED WITH Bhetlarda. F. Witts. 8r.. P. 0. Box 188, Cincinnati. 0. 

USED TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP 
60x00 feet S-ft. will. kbxXI; XOxllO feet 8-ft w«ll. 
kliskl. THE .SHAW TENT A AWNING CO 413 
Kinith Crtiler Kl.. Blooniltiglon. Illifiolf 

WILD WEST CANOPY THE HARRISES IN CHICAGO 
FOR SALE—Owing to the rrimblnstlr/u rg th-ee two ihowx we hate for sale surplus Clreiix Property «yf erety 

dewiIjiUfAJ-41 ri. \V*r<» 1. Tet.ti. Heat*. Ilan rsa. Wir Wobn, and. m fict all prni erty u> mcnpleie a 
flfte«.-car clreua. Tlili proKrty la n-w stored at Paoia. Kan., and will make Um iirliea to roiAc (jiilc*. 

WANTED • .Novelty Acts for big show prwram. Wire A'-ts. .Hlnrle sod IVeililo Ivaiis. Ir.iii J.w. s veral jouiig 
Iwdiw to Ride Mei.are ard w<,rx la.me.tp- At iruai Aet» I low ns wbo mn doulile ( l.mn Itv d I'ul iti Al 
prtylufing < liwn. Ilig Top It < a:iraimst, A.sioai.t H'»xs < anvanriian, Hlile.tiin* Doss t'aiivastnao. 
lioas Property Mar.. llan.cM M..ker ar.d rail Maker to .tart witk tl un w A'ldtr-s 

iAMES PATTEHRON. p 0. Bex 411. Peals. Kansas. 

15x80. A-I 8ha|>e. 
512 Elm St.. 

A B.irgsln. 
CINCINNATI, Chiiago. Jan. 31.—B. F. Harris, last season 

front door man for Gollmar Bros.’ Circus, and 
an exp.Tieni'e I man among the white tops, to¬ 
gether with -Mrx Harris, railed at The Bill¬ 
board oUii e yioti rdav. Mr. Harris has not 
made bis pbina for tbe new aea-on as yet. 

PERFORMING BEAR 
WfUTit. 400; itrrfert; a 4M*»uty Will book < 
at A Itark’aln. Write <»r wire Tt'M 1a)4 

North raroilr.a. 32. Hennrmrr ('Itjr 

7th and Wyandotte Sts 
KANSAS Cin, MO. 
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S UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING Co’.'“ 
i LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

■ Closing Contracts Now for 1923 Delivery on Everything Used in the Line of Canvas for Outdoor Show Purposes 

^^ite for New Catalog of New and Used Tents and Other Materials | S[ Write for Stock List of New and Used Banners ] [ 
217-231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. 
Phone, Haymarket 0444 

PROMPT SERVICE 

The Largest Consignment of Animals 
Will Arrive Soon 

Klcph^ntB, CHmcls. Zobraa, Tapirn. TiRor.s. Loopards, Polar Pearp, 2,000 

Monkeyp all klndp, many Tame Chacmas, Male Chimpanzee. Lemtirs, 

Kmup. Snakes. Rare Birds and others. The above will be on exhibition 

at our quartars upon arrival. I.et me know your wants now. 

j, T, BENSON, Hagenbeck Bros.’ Co., 311 Newark St., Hoboken, N. J. 
(Take Hudson Tube.) Visitors welcome. 15 minutes from Cortlandt 

Street or Times Square. 

FLAT CAR AT A BARGAIN 
One new 60-ft. standard Flat Car readv for imnicdiato shipment. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFQ. COMPANY, Mount Vernon, Illinois. 

0 S n 
CARS—Advance. Stocks, Flats, Sleepers, Train Runs. etc. 

ANIMALS—Elephants. Tigers, Lions, Leopards, Bears, Kangaroos, Deer 
and Monkeys, etc. 

HORSES—Baggage, Ring Stock, Wild West Bucking Horses and Bucking 
Mule.s, etc. 

HARNESS—Double and single sets Baggage Harness, Saddles, Trappings, 
etc. 

LIGHTS—Full sets Bolte & Weyer Gasoline Lights. 

WARDROBE—Surplus Wardrobe of all descriptions. 

SEATS—Complete sets Blues and Reserve Seats. 

WAGOMS—Baggage Wagons, Cages, Tableaus, Steam and Air Calliopes, 
Ticket Wagons, etc. 

All of the above and other Show property too numerous to itemize 
here in excellent condition. 

THE JOHN ROBINSON SHOWS GO., Peru, Indiana 

AMERICAN TENT CORPORATION 
VENUE EOW. P. NEUMANN HAYMARKET Z7I5. CHICAGO. ILI. 

USE BOYLE’S DRILL IN YOUR TENTS 
Ml* CARROLL AVENUE 

When you order your Tents, insist on Boyle’s drill, as the experience for many years has been that Tents made out of Boyle's drill last considerably 
longer and give better satisfaction. We have a large stock of this drill always on hand and can positively guarantee it as the best to use in Show Tents. 
Look for Boyle’s brand on your goods.___ 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

Limont'ii Bird Show and thr Millard Bron.* 
}<h"w hiTa rombinrd for thr coralnx ’••■a'on 
Thr fh'vw will hr motorlrrd. 

I Pidary Rink la brraklnc In an rlrphant ait, 
• lio a cam.-l art. at the wlntrr iinarlrra i>f tlir 
< hrintj- Hnai.' Clrcua, Bt>aumont, Tex. 

Pukr I.aMar liaa ilkniil with rattrraon’r 
Trainrd Wild Animal rirrua to p’.ay thr air 
illlioiir in thr program amt parailr. 

A well-known Hrrua troiiprr would liWr to 
know If Karl (Koup Bon. ) Cllnr rrm* int'rra 
abo John l». was with (iollroar Bro*.’ CTrrur 

llarlry Iluhliard. of the Mighty tlaag Show. 
ri rnlly lM*rame a m<mt«r of A. .V. <•. N. of 
thr Mj-atlr Shrine, India Temple, Uklahomu 
nty. tik. 

Ed r. Brown, the part two aeaaons with the 
'irnir) show, will hr on thr advanor i-ar of 
• hr I'attrraon Trained Wild Animal Clrcua 
thU MaroD. 

Jor Pontlro, laat rraaon In rharSe of the 
hilloon ronreraion with the flol mar Bros ' 
t'lrrua. I* DOW liutcherlug on the Southern 
Killrotd out .of Birmingham, Ala. 

.Miht'dr'la Brn Deb. formi-rly with thr 
i^'ark* and Wallarr rhowr and last na'iin on 
•hr ilowr show, haa rr’turnrd from Enmpr and 
i« now imati'd with Luke Kllroln In Chirago. 
o»B ra.Ta that hr and hM wife will again hr 
•ith ll'iwe'a (treat I/>ndnn Clrcua. 

Iliggina and niggliia, rontortiuniot- and 
•rrlal arMutea, will play faira thia ariimn for 
•hr Cua Sun Booking Exehangr. Thla art will 
hr one of thr fratiirra at thr Wofwlmin of 
•hr World Indoiw (Mrrua at (Srand Kapida. 
“•' h , Krhrtiarjr 17 to S'.’. They harr 'wreral 
‘'•her dtt<'t to follow. 

Lnham and Biibye put on the aerial nura- 
hrrt to aerrral of the rlia'Ua ai-enra In a plo- 
• urr now In the making at thr Coldwyn stmllo 
•t Culver City, fnllf Tlirrr arrma to hr an 
•Pldrmlr of rlrcna pirturea a I preaent, 
whirh glrrt cnploymrot to a good many rlrrua 
artlatra who are wintering In iAiuthrrn 
fallfTnls. 

Thr l'i'Marl,« report they have hrrn work¬ 
ing steadily ainre thr closing of thr Hlng ing- 
I’-arnum Cirrus. They are now on thr Keith 
SiHitlirrn (’lis iilt and have lie* n offered Pan- 
• agrs and Orphriim bookliiga, hut will hr hark 
with the hig show thla season. Thr DrMarlos 
will prohahly play the Orpheum or I’antagrs 
rirrult next arason. 

Tlie many friends of Kddie Mullrn, well* 
known rlrrua drlvi'r, will he surprised to learn 
that hr has ful'.in .a victim of Cupid. Mr. 
Mullrn and hrlih- are touring .Southern Cali¬ 
fornia on thrir homyniisin. and wll hr at 
home to friends after Kehrtiary 10 at 107.'> 
Sunset Niiilivard. I.oa .\ngrlrs, where Mr. 
Mullrn will op> n a halhsoi srhwi. So reports 
NVlIliam II. Jones. 

It looked like rlrrua day last week at roll's 
I'apttol Theater, Hartford. Conn . with thr 
"Harniim Was Bight" side show sketch on the 
hill, with Zip; Bahy Doll, fat girl; t'armllta 
and Koslta. twins; Winnie WIsko. bearded 
woman; Slats, human spltnler; Ihinrh Allen. 

lecturer and punch. Andrew White, the dwarf 
riown of the Kingling show, did his policeman 
publicity ctunt all we, k. 

Thr famous showmen's home at fi12 Bour¬ 
bon street. Havre dr (Jrare, Md,. rame near 
going up in smoke Sunday morning, January 
■JS, owing to defectiye insulation. says 
Kletrhrr .'♦mith. Thr landlad.v was awakened 
hy the crackling of the fire and there was a 
hustle to rut off the current. Little damage 
was done, but it would have hern fierce to 
have had to get out in the hlitzard that waa 
raging. 

■An impromptn troupers’ reunion was held 
recently at the Hotel Albert, -Mhert Lea. 
Minn. The party included Ohas. W. Martin, 
formerly with the Ringling Show, now with 
the Harnea ottlee: Bay Willard, old-time 
strong man, now retired; Ray W. .\nderson. 
of the I>ew Bosenthal .Amusement Enterprises, 
and Bay Christopher, clown. Needlesa to say, 
the big top was put on the lot and taken 
down aereral times. Christopher will be in 

clown alley on the John Robinson Clrcua this 
season. 

In a recent issue of The Billboard, meutlea 
was made that the late R. U. Dook>ilI is sor- 
Tived by hia daughter, Mrs. George Holland. 
Word from .Mrs. Tote Duerow is to the effect 
that she Is also a daughter of Madame Elisa 
Doekrill, the great equestrienne, and a slater 
of Mrs. George Holland of Delavan, Wis.. who 
was the only one mentioned in the article, 
leaving the impression that she was the only 
survivor. Mrs. Duerow says: ".My mother 
passed away two years ago. I am the wife 
of the famous clown. Tote Duerow, now a noted 
actor in pictures. His latest picture was the 
■Pride of Paloraar’. he playing the part of 
Pahlo. We have a nice home here in Call* 
fornia." 

From T. C. Hubhell; "Season of l‘s7S in 
Gilmore’s Garden, New York City, now Mad¬ 
ison tbquare Garden, Frank Gardner, with the 
London Cirrus, did a double and single somer¬ 
sault over five elephants, one camel and three 
horses, the center elephant being elevated on 
a high pedestal. In Ihhl. with the Rarnuna 
A- Ixmdon Show at the same place, he In¬ 
creased his leap to nine elephants, with three 
on tubs, following it in Brooklyn with a 
double somersault over ten elephants, three 
on tubs. In Detroit. Mleh., he aeeomplished 
the feat of turning a double over twelve ele¬ 
phants, seven on tubs, the center tub five feet 
high. Later in the season, at St. I>oui8, he 
did the same feat over eighteen elephants. In 
St. Ix>ui8, September 12. issi, he leaped over 
eighteen elephants, five on pedestals four feet 
high, the fifth one five feet, clearing the ele¬ 
phants by five feet. The I.xst I heard from 
Gardner was when he and N'appa I/vnda were 
in Cuba with their circus, and their aeason 
closed at Newport, Ark., In issl.” 

Some “Do you remembers" by Buck Leahy: 
"When Earl Shipley, Jack Kell and Ollle 
Gustard rode flat races with Gollmar Bros.? 
When Dick Masters, Art Brown, Jack Set- 
terich, Karl Karthols and Roy Chambers were 
with the Mighty Haag Show'; When Lew Her- 
shey was with John W. Vogel’s Minstrels? 
When Tom Mix. George Barton and Joe 
Berrero were with the 101 Baneh'; When 
Tom Brown played clarinet with Guy Bros.’ 
Minstrels? When Mel Bates and Rill Sears 
joined Ih'Kue Bros.’ Minstrels at lllL-h Bridge, 
N. J ? Wben George Weyman and .Mhert 
Ga>ton were with the DiKle Fiske Show? 
When .7. Wilson Cllffe did ’Tom’ with .\lc- 
Graw’s ’Tom’ Show? When T.mmy Gaffey. 
Mickey Guy. I.eahy Bros., Doi Whitman. Art 
Crawford, Pete Lavelle, Bue Enos and Wil¬ 
lard Weber were with HI Henry’s Minstrela? 

(Continued on page 7«) 
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WE KNOW HOW ! 
PLACE YOUR 1923 ORDERS NOW 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
1309-1315 W. Harrison Street, Chicago, IlL 

BANNERS 
CHAS. G. DRIVER, Wc'y & Traa* 

Plion«: Haymarkol 0221 



■| he A'-K04'iati<iii hill! i» ... |.. sl.irt n.llliTi):. 

K. Ij. <!.—Must unv siiilillf makiT ••an »iiii|ily 
yii. l.iMik Him iiiir iiilM’rti>iiii; I'filninii-. 

Makr .»<iiir Ii'ltiTv uliiirt and l« thi- )«iinl if 
jiiii want Itniii imlil''Ill'll in lliih rnliiiiin. 

,Nii«' nil* *iH) miK'h I'liw-iV'ininL’. hat h-l tin* 
n iiri'Ni'iitativi's grt down to Miiinil hii'ini*!«s. 

'Iliia yi'ar should wo many I'hanci's In tho 
luoniiition and prfwutatiou of oowlaiy and 
frontn-r siKirls. 

I.i'l all I'oiisriontioiis t'*lNTF!S'r committoea 
and iironiotiTa from now on advcrtiso tlii-ir 
doiiiKs as "oontests’'. not ••.•.how>". 

If it IS a CtiNTKST rofiT to it aa eurh. 
Hut If it is a SUtiW, do not refer to it us 
a fd.MKST. 

What have the various circuses and eurnivals 

to 'ay rcaardiii): their Wild West shows for 
the I 'mill;; season? 

Arizona Jack ('ani|ihell inrornis from Italti- 
niore. Mil., that he is wintiriiii; there and that 
after a nine year layoff froiu the show arenas 
III* will Im* hack in thi' hiisini"ss this year with 
oni* of the hiK wliite'to|i or^rauiziitious. 

Mike IlastinitK recently returned to fort 
Worth, 'lev., from a trip to rolorado with a 

' er.v had cold wh eh thriiiteneil to di vi-h'; in¬ 
to |ini iinioniii. hot Mike lias t.iken only aho;it 
one tifth of the medicine rev bought for him 
and is reported ladter. 

'rouimv Kirnan is yyinterinc in lialliis, Tev.. 
where he li.is rented one of the hams at the 

State fair grounds and is using the track for 
workouts. ’roiiiiny and Pea will he among 
th' si' prc'eiit at the roileo in Fort Worth during 
the St ek Show. 

Jack IletJraft.enried. of Itrei kenriiige, ’I'ea., 
will Ih' a • delegate” at the K it Worth .. 

*1 be ri'asoii Jack is i-alleil a delegate i» heeau'e 
he is lieing sent hy the Hreekeniidge fhamler 

of ('omnieris' to reprc'ent Ifreekenridge in the 

calf roping contest, with liis expenses and eu- 
traiiis- fee paid hy the ehanitier. 

Among the hands wintering at Fort Worth 
are; F.ryan and Ituth Uoaeh, .Mike and Fox 
Hastings. Itulu* and Midget llolH'rts, Jim .Mas- 
se.y, I.ee Itohjnson. Iteil Snldett. Frank Hayden, 
Ito.v ijuiek, Frank Johnson, ileorge and Marv 

Ueriiier. t'lirlv. 'I'lads and Hick Ur tilth fhesteV 
Ityers, pMih Culeii, Touiniy llouglas and ISinl 
Timmons. 

Tom I.. Hiirnett. win haa stag-d the Wiehit i 

Falls Koumlup for the past three years, yy II 
hold the event on the 'rri-Angh* Uaneh seiii" 
time in .tpril. Mr. Hirnetfs raneh is Imalei 

sixteen ni les from Wieliila Fails, on the pave.l 
road fr'.m Wiehifa Falls to Klei-tra, with the 

railroad station and the payed road yvitli ii 
a hundred .yards of tin* proimsi'd arena, yvitli 
the wle le affair In-lng held with the co-operathui 
of Wiihita linsiness interests. As their eele- 

hration of the Wagoner irrigation project the 
roiindi'ti should Im* lugger than ever, it is 
predicted. 

AVoril received from Calgiirr. .M'lerfa. Cuuaih'. 
annonnees that the week of July 1 will see one 

of the liiggesf Frontier eeliliratlolis in that 
city that was ever attempted in the North¬ 
west. "The StamiM'd**” will lie held in eon- 
Junetlon with the hig C.iPgary Kxhihition. the 

well-known manager of whii li. K, I,. Uii hard- 
son. has signed up tiny Weadiek to priMliiee the 

big ‘'Frontier Ila.v t'e|i-lii.-ition and .Stamiiede'' 
jointly with tlie exhilihiou. Cash purses run¬ 
ning into thiHisaiids of dollars, iis «,■;! nian.v 
spi*eial iloTiatioiis. will he paid I lie winners, 
Aluiiit 4 'Hsi Indians of tie- - x tribes lllai k- 
feet. Sar.ii-i-es, I'rees, St- iieys. lihe ds and 

Piegans, v ill lie lamiu-d on tlie spaeious ex¬ 

hibition griiiinds. .\ liig leiinion of remairung 
oldtimers and pimieiMs of tie* Neitliwest will 

he held. .\ rt-piislni-tinn el the Carrolton Indian 
Tn*aty. sigii..,l in IsTIl. will Is- held, wiih iii.iti.v 

prominent '1 'Veriuiient orfieial' pirtieipatiiig. 
A lilg hiiffalii liarle-i'iie will le- le-ld the la t 
night on tlie grounds so tliat everyone attend¬ 
ing will reeeiv.- hllfflllo me.-t free ' 

The Wiinleriiiere Haiiff iiiiti'iiiohile road. run. 
n tig thru the Cauadiuii Ihe kies, yv-!] ... 

eiall.v o|s-ned .Imie In and it is pi-edietisl that 
large deii-gatioi!' yvill go to Caigary tlie fol- 

lowing -A-i-i-k for the lug evi-nt theie. Mr. 
Uichards. ii s.ivs that the Caig.iry Kxhihition wMl 

Ik* bigger and better than ever, and that tiu.v 

Weadiek is alread.v working on details of the 
Stamtiede part of the i-eletiratIon that promise 
to eeli|i-« any of his former efforts. .\ll stm-k 

and siM-e^il feature, have alreadv lM*en i-oti- 
tracted for. 

Dear Rowu.v; Iioe Dav*s from Cheyenne, 

wrote ..-oil a letiir that wnz clear in his state¬ 
ments. He seems to -ay that Clieyetine realizes 
that sntnthing h.is tc> he doni' in foitniti* a 
r-giiUr ass.M-iatiou. That's gisKl. He «.-ivs tliey 

are willin' to ;.-o Into t. That's still ‘u-tter. 
He says the big contests ar.- the on.s to do it. 
Th.it's h's opinion. John Sttykir write, y.,,| „ 

lette.r He says that a leg.d.ir assm iatioti is 
needed. 'I'l.at makes aiiotlu-r feller to sav so 

openly. .Stryker s.-z the hig ei.ntists ure all 

do ti all till- Idzriess they can and are s.itisfied 
til Ii-t things go as the.v hi.v. Hi* si-z if, the 
small contests that's gotta’ foim the asa.M-ia- 
I on, to get It started That’s his opinion Fog 

ilorf'^ Clancy. yylio lets hei-n m.idi* iiiatiagi'r of 
tie* I-!. Wortl. eoiit*-st, say*- a ngnlur contest 
as,oei;it -.Ii must i-o luei. S.iys he and the fidks 

lie ri-iiri-si-' tg an- willin' to join. That's his 
I'len'on Ui.v \\**.i.Iiek says without a rig’lar 
assis-ialioii the e .iite,t Ij'zaess Is not a reeog- 

tiizi'd factor in American si,ort. He gez every 
• •iitfit [luHit,’ a I onlesf should lielong to tli'i* 

assoi iat'r.n. ls>th targe an' small. That's his 
I i-eilon. Tht Rllll .r.rd h.as been sR.vin’ about 

II.- ss'ce th’iiL. In fnet. evervleidy that knows 
:i*ytl -i,*g shotif the contest Idzness knows that 

till a--eiaien must he formed—an* the sooner 
it is fiu'mi-(i the better 

So far, 'Till' llilllHy.ird Cliey etiiie, liii.V 
Wi adiek. Fog Horn flaiii'y. represent ii FI. 
Worth, and John Stryker have o|ii'iily deelareil 
Hie r ititi'tilion ,if bein' yvillin' to jiuii aiT sup¬ 
port an lii'iiesi assiH-iation. 'I Iiaf s a starter. 
Wiiat about till* others'* I.efs have Mini yvord 
fr.-iii till til. It's got to eiini. no use knidin' 
alsiiit It. Ciitti on mil in Ha- open, you fellers, 
that's fer the Inst interests of tie' e.iyvho.v eon- 
l<'st. .Make a stab at doin' the rigid thing 
right now.—Sfll'.iiK S.V.M 

Ilegarding snggesHona on uniruini rules to 
govern variutiH events on a Frontier Contest 
program; 

.Vs roping and tying down .steers is not per- 
iiiilli-d in some seetions of the ysiuntr,v. there 
slioiild lie one rule made for use wherever rii|i- 
iiig mid tying is allowed, and another rnli* to 
g'lVern the i-ontest of simply nipiii.g and geltiiig 
Hie lime when the string breaks. .Vs to hiill- 
doggiiig or steer wrestling there should he two 
different rules to rover both angles of this 
event. Hue set to govern ''hooTliailliing”, and 
a different set to gyivein the ‘‘stop and twist 
down’’ style. Another suggestion, ns to both 
the steer roping and hulldogg.ng events, is to 
try and arrange that nil cattle used at KVKKY 
contest should Ik- about <if a uniform size. At 
one eoutest ste«;rs weighing frtuii 7<i<i to '.Mai 
pounds will he used, while at the next contest 
cattle weighing fr> m I.ihmi to l.lkai will be 
used. There is hardly any fair yvay to eom- 
pare the averages of men wh-i are working on 
two different g:zed ealHe. We ure of Ihe 
o|iiiiiiin that steers from TOl> to Imm) are the 
best weights for vsintest work, as they are 
liglit and fast, ('nnteslaiifs e.in make faster 
time ell this style of e.sttle with much less 
danger ef erippliug the stock, theretiy elim¬ 
inating the many adverse eritieisins that are 
ol’li-ii heard when heavy. logg.v cattle are used. 

.\s to broiik riding, we .are not in favor of 
what IS eoiiimunly kuown as the ‘'assm-iation 
saddle". Not all contests have them, and fur¬ 
thermore many contestants are used to riding 
an entirely differi-nl trie. A rule should be 
made Hial would allow a moderate-width fork. 
1 he saddle and r'ggiiig should lie uiudi* so that 
the s.-iildle will set up on a horse’s hack, where 
a saddle is supinist-d to set—not away up on 
Hu* withers or neck. .Viiy eonlestant who 
comes lip to ride with a saddle that is n*it in 
aoeordaiiee with the rules could be timied dowu. 

full isiwbo.v regalia, such as either ImsiIs or 
cliiips, or iMilli; eowbo.v fell hat (not caps), and 
be reud.v at Hu* Al’I’HlNTKI) Hme for eiieh 
event, either parade, grand entry, or event in 
Wlliell lie is eotltesluig. Tllg llian.lgelllellts are 
advertising a Western frontier e.iiilest, nnd 
parti.-Ip.-inls sluuild dres, .-u-eordiligly , and ib* all 
in Hieir power to .'is,,st the iiMiiagement in 
living up to Hie adverlisi uieiils 

.Vii.v eontestant diss.ilis|led with the general 
rules at i-ontests (those niiiversally ailopled by 
Hie Frontier Contest .kssminlioni slenld willi- 
draw <|iiietly, .Vii.v atteniiit at Hie signing of 
pelitimis, so-ealleil "strikes”, kick iig, dis¬ 
organizing, eti'., sh'-iild be proiiiptly d>‘alt w Hi 
in tlie form of a seyerv i*i-n.ilt.v of siis|M'iisimi 
from the partleiiiutioii of any such contestants 
at Hii.v assm-iation isuitest. 

V\ e are NiTT in favor of the ladies' hobbled, 
stirrup bul king horse riding contests, unless the 
niaiiagi-meiits .VNNiiTNCK to their audiences, 
or I'KINT in their programs, that Ihe ladies 
are riding with ■liiddiles" and explain the dif- 
fereiii-e lietweeii "leiblile” riding and “slick'’ 
riding. There has been niiu h talk by some of 
the lady "broukriders” as to how bard the 
horses given to them are to ride—according t'> 
some of them much harder than those given 
to Ihe men riders. It has in man.v places hurl 
and chcaiM'ncd the efforts of men putting iiii 
really clever rides (slick) on real hard liiu-kitig 
horses, while the exhibition given by some of 
the ladies, while •‘bobhled ” on, were such, to¬ 
gether with their own version of it. to out¬ 
siders after the performance, to a'ctually cause 
man.v persons who are not familiar with Ihe 
technical peints of the game to brand the 
whole affair as a "fake.” 

We are of the opinion that the Frontier Con¬ 
test .Vss<M-iatioD lor whatever eilu-r title 1 
should apjioint TWH judgi-s at K.V( H eonlest, 
and that the l.iic.Vl, e*'mmitlee appoint Hu* 
third. We believe that KVIHIV judge shoiilil 
thoroiy nnderst.snd from iK’rtional exlK’rienee 
the event be is to judge. 

There should be one set of uniform niloK to 
govern all relay rai*es. Isdh men and ladies. 
Definite statements jssui'd us to whether l.id es 
should have to change saddles, the same us 
the men, or just horses. 

It might be that trick riding and trick rop¬ 
ing should 1m* judged in the mornings, before 
tlie audience is in, but all contestants should do 
their best, daily, before the audienee. When 

Band with the Campbell Bros.' Trained Wil.l An.m.yl Shows, season 1922. under manage¬ 
ment of J. H. Barn-. Most of the musicians will again bs with the circus the coming 
season. 

If this rule were uniform after a few "cheaters” 
liail iM-en liarn-d the practii-e of lomiiig to a 
I'.iulest yviHiiiiit the proiier equipiueut would 
Mi.in stop. Kach saddle ,hoii1d bi* eipiip|M*d with 
a loug flank, so that in ease the judges decide 
to have an.v certain horse "flanked’’ the strap 
on the riders* saddle ciiii Im* used. This would 
do away with Ihe prartu-e of putting on “flank 
roiu-s”. a feature that has i-aiised murh iiti- 
fuMiralde comment in various audieiii-es, whicll 
think that the horse is heing made to "hiiek’’, 
l,s|H*i-iall,v wlieu raw mid bleeding cuts are seen 
I'll the animaTH flanks caused by the tightcu- 
iiig and ’burning’’ of tin* "flank roiM*”. 

Ill Hie ban-bilk broiik riding a uniform st.yle 
of surcingle should Im* I'sed and eai-li rider 
sli iild tiavi- HIS iiW\ iiiitfit. Hi. ri'liy eliiiiiiiat- 
iiig iiiaiiy Ilf Hie lb-lays tbni un- now i'aii,erl in 

Hie bnnik riding i vent by one eolitestHiit not 
iM'iiig able to go will'll Ills 11 line is called be- 
laiise Slime one else h.i, lil, uiilfil. 

From Hie i-orri'sjHindi-nei' we loive receivi'd. it 
would indicate Hint Hie r-i’e of i ding a bucking 
liorse yy itb two n-iiis w .iibi In- ni'in* |M>piiIar 
Hian tbe one rein that is now iis*-d at some 
entests. Some iliiim that m tin* priiitiial 
work of riding bronks in Hn- stock country two 
lens ari* alwa.ys nsi'd. iiiid a lei.v attending a 
I'lintest only now and then ibM s not get Hn- 
■ ■lie rein prael ee that the boy who is r-oii 
titiiially contesting gets, H is also elainii*d 
that many a g'ssi bn, king liorse js fouled right 
Hie niiinient he js turned baise by a •strong- 
aiiiT' rider with the one rein He jerks the 
leii'i- s head sideways right at the si irt and 
111 many i aVr-s the horsi* is Jerked ilown. Hf 
course such a rider ean li** diwiualified for 
•■i"inriding”, but so can a rider f-.r pulling 
oil two reins. It I- also claiined that riding 
w th two reiijs a rider can steady his horse. 

.\iioiher niie th.:t should Im' nnIversallT adopt 
III is I’HSn’IVF.TV .Ml SI’ltSTITI TINH ln ANV 
iiVKN’T. It M-eiiis Hiat if a man la crippleil 
so lie c.iiirii.t c iilinui* that Is his "hard lurk”, 
e aclly Hie same a- ii b .xi-r in Hie ring. While 
siilistitiites an- alloweil in base!,all, fiMitliall. 
I'll., that is where two teiims an- I'oiite.titig 
not in lividiiala. 

A most iinis.rtant rule that ... niaib* 
is Hie oil,- r<-,|,||riiig KAi’II ari,t F.VKKV eon 

testaiit^ '’**^*’'’*’** .VNV i'oiii|'i-t itiy >> i v,.uf 
KVKKV i-,iiili*'l to ati|H-iir in par.id*-', 
graiul ,,ntrii-s. ete . that Hie tiiuiiugcrni-rits p|-, . 
sent ill comie,tiiin w th the ,-otiti--lF..i. 

it is judged la-fore an aiidietice the judge.r liiive 
not a fair chance to watch caih and i-ycry con. 
testant for the technical |MiintK, as many times 
a |ii*rs<ui who Is doing very simple stuff is 
doing what Is culled • selling" It to an aiidli ins*. 
and receives far more applause than anoHn-r 
who is il'iing far more difficult tricks—whirli is 
really lieing jiidg,'d, not their aliility to "sell” 
an act to an aiidieiii e. 

(More on .\ss,H'iation matters In I.iler i'siies ) 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page To) 

When ISert Proctor. Hcorge Flat,. Harry iD(X') 
IfK liarils. Ccra-ge Taft. Fran, is Hanley, A1 
Wray iitid Hlias. .\yers were with Ihe Barlow 
ii Wilson Minstrels?” 

Horace Izilrd, |ir,Mincing clown, h.’s slgni-d 
with the Waller I.. Main Clr* ua. which will 
be his flith season with that show. 

Cordon IJIIle haa is-en clusin as representa- 
H >• f,.r the first dlsfriit of (iklalioina for the 
ado[itlon of an aaseasment plan for tlie l,ank- 
ing problem solution In that .State 

Als- CoTilsicin Is d,iliig all Hie clowning and 
riding III],king niiilc at the Houtli I 'orida Fair. 
Tamil!, Fla., February I to Hi. lie is work¬ 
ing in hla clown cop makeup. 

Mr and Mrs. Sid Kridd o. tiuvclty act. In- 
trodu'lng ‘'Prince”, edinati-d canine. have 
been re-engaged fiM* Ihe 4 II Fair at riiarb s- 
ton. W. Va. Their act was a fe.itiire Hierp 
last aeasrin, saya Krldello. 

(Ii-orge H. Iii'vereiix Informs SoIIr tlmt 
;*uiiny Hor-y. the "Fn-mh Fla«li”, Ims left 
till- ' asf #,f "Iti-ifi r Tiffjfs'*. riow (ilM.ving at 
Hie New Y'lrk HI{i|sMlr>,ine. as fealiin* aeroluit. 
lloey Is JO years of age arj'l spent l.velye of 

Hii'iii In Hie |irofc-sii,ri He Is iit priscnt In 
a doiil le act. His fattier alHio wc I up In 

years, who la at llic Hl| leslroiiic. has nnd 

can ledd hia own with the Im -1 of thcni. 

QEnc] 

I'l-i'iii .b.li'i P. l:-tc'|i- !.r'„,l:Iy.'i. N Y.: 
‘■'•’•til'd t;.-o If 11*110,111 I'.ri'.* ■•cHks cif 
til, l(iu*i A ibi'i.n-'iri ;!?ii,.v. ,i ..n Is-", I'rf. 

PiiiK'h wunlH to lis.k op Ills diitii nn<l I know 
be will. be yyi'l niel Hn*T Oiifficd (n 
llndgcfsrrt. Conn.. .April r 

in ht. Johns, N. l:.. August ;;o. issj |„ 
overtlow houge. Most of Ihe ring stock iin,i 
liarapheruttiia was lK)tl,glil hv W. o'Halc sic 
veils, who opened at tlie fool of Kust llousloii 
street on Ihe lower Fast aiiile of .\eyv Yoik 
< ity on SeptemlMT II of that year Wm 
<• lull,- Stcvi'iis' c.reat Australian c,r, iis i 
bi'liey.. Stevens and the Ji-al Sist.Ts were wiHi 

of Jssii sf. I,fiie Australian 

I womlir If Punch rememlicrs |t,„ii,s,. a 
young .Urban clephaut. a Icga-y from th-- 
M t ( imp .sthow; It took a lot of time and 
Iroiib c to keep him in l>oiinds. itoini-o broke 
liMisc every night be had a chaiue to look 
over and roh tlie issiktent. Sgt, smith in 
the coiicrt was Uu|ipy Jack lAmos, Smith 
(who died last .year), former well known 
trainer of tin* old-Huie six day iiidi siriatis. 
l-raiik Hart and (lUs tioi-rr'rro. Stevens lia,i 
trouble on that lot, noHitug but rain for al¬ 
most a week after Hie ojiening Had bad 
luck from the very beginning. Did not gauge 
Hie gas right Hie first iilglit, which resulted 
in a had tangle in si'nii-darkness di.riiig tin. 
four-horse carrying act of Jeal .Sisters. iW-n 
der if Mrs. litevens reniemtiers tliat’-) 
l>|ieni'd Hie following season, Is.s.'f, j„ tin- bi- 
Indian wigwam. Thirty rtflh street and Itmad'- 
way. Ni'W York City, in conjuneticn with the 
Hialy A llige’.ow Klckafioo Indian Medicine 
show. Some show, ini Indiiig |bd> SHckney 
Sr.: l.mnia laike, Wis'da Cook, Ilosina Dubsky 
riders; .T.imes K. c.oke, rider and rlngmasl 
ter; Millie Tonrner. l-alam-ing trapeze; Je.il 
Sisters ami .'laiide Hswalil. flying rings; Wil¬ 
lie Caylord and Young Ajax, contort ioniats; 
Anton l.en h, a very funny (Ji rnian clown who 
gave Imitations of wild anlma s, using only 
a common lamp chimney In the proiess to 
produce the roars and snarls of the various 
aniniala; Preil Kuimells and John Foster 
clowna. and Princess .N’lsiakaleeta (Indian), on 
the bounding rofie. lle.ily worked his mediiln** 
sales in a forceful talk fnirii the circus ring, 
with his grouii of Indians sitting around the 
ring curb, after diitig larbms dances. il.xrry 
Walker’s Orihestra fiirnlsiii-d the music Ten 
twenty and thirty cents were the admission 
prices and a turn-away business was done 
every night. rHcvi-ns oiiened in park Square, 
Boston. Muss., that sumnii r ami marked up 
another success, and I believe he died before 
the end of that season. Peace Is* to bis 
ashes. A fine artiste and ster Ing gentleman, 
IS my .vouHifiil r-iidlei'tioii. 

"i Wonder if any of tlie oldtimera remem¬ 
ber will'll the Howe & ensiling Circus fea¬ 
tured Jem Mace and .Toe (loss in four rounds 
Ilf Imxiug In the old dirt ring, also when th-y 
put on ‘larve in a Tub‘, a pantomime, as an 
afterpk-cc?” 

Heading in The Billlioard a few weeks ago 
the i|uery*; ‘‘Wli.v arc there no leapers with 
I'irciises any mwi*?'* Joe Artressl Belmont 
writes; **ln tile first place, whi*re i-an tiii*y get 
tlii'lii? Such leaiis as we have had can never 
1m' rt-idaciMl, for Hie younger geni-ratiun eoming 
into Hie hiisiui'ss hasn't the nerve to do them. 
I ■'.'■Iiiiig was one of the l>est aets and most ex- 

1 iHiig. likewise tiiiiihliug. Look these over and 
see lii.vv many of them you rennmbi'r. and see 
f you can find another hunch like them now- 

iid.i.vM. Here are a few double Houier'aiilt 
leapers; Frank A. Cardner, Billy Bati hel'-er. 
Ci'ii. Butcheller, Billie Dutton. John Wor and 
• the latter, two of the ts-st trick leapers that 

• Ver hit a leaping iMiardi, High Tom Ward. 
!‘.illle .Sells. Jimmie While. Zip Zigbr. Wm. 
I dwanls, Wm. li P.rien. Mahlon 0'Br;en. High 
Walton, Dave Wa ton. u.iio Walton, Jehnnle 
1‘atlon Wa ton. Harry Wilson. Sport Clifford, 
i:arl Wright. Ilugluy Donty, Walley Melrose, 
Nigger Bennett. Alb' Bishop, Kriiest Mooni-y, 
Frank (In en. Oscar D.'Pm>:i n. Art Muring, John 
latnie. Kddie Devan. BPIie Di-van. AllM-rt 
Ilowe, the Swede, Johnnie llooney, Billy .Ashton, 
Frank Moran. John tjulg ey. I)ave Castello, 
Wm. Castellg, Heorge Castello. Harry V.in 
.Auken, ChaffT C'lrdello. James Kincade, Her¬ 
man Criggs, Charley Siegrist, Hughey Zorello, 
Danny O’Brien. Chas. Wertz. Uumm.v Miller. 
H'car .Avolo. Wm. Karl. Bar Bun -Ackman. Fred 
Sterling, pi-te lb- I. Scam.-in, of S(>amau & 
Burk, American Japs; Willie Uo»co and the 
writer. Her,, were mir Is-st long-dlstan'O, 
single-somersaiilt leaiM-rs; Tfsl Judge, Ilobcrt 
.SHikmy. Art Muring, tbo. Kelly. .Mitch Zelg- 
ler, Billy Ball heller. Jim* Be mont. and the 
bi'sf leaping I'luwns that ever happened: .Aid. 
tb-|bert, Spadi-r Johnson. Kid Kennaid. Frank 
ISIIvers) Oakley. Chas. Morroai-o. T’rank 
.Sparks, Hen Bb kd. He... Ilartzi-M. SIg Dawn. 
.A1 H. I'll" il. Charley Si aley. John HInehart, 
Ia*w Siirilin. Pogie O'Brb-n and Charley Bd- 
inont. Now think it over and sie If yen cun 
find these kinds lislay. They were all-round 
artistes. Could lake any seven or eight of 
them and give a whole circus yerformance. 
Nowadays it takes from twenty to thirty art¬ 
istes to give a gisMl one-ring show and iwitrons 
will leave saying that II was a fine show. 

"1 was w ith Ihe W. H. Harris Nickel Plate 
t*how* in IssK „n the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers. It w.vs an enellent show and would 
remain a week in every town and pa. k them 
in every night to Ihe ring hank. Mr. Harris 
offered $|i»,(at(> to anyone isiuallng his tumbling 
and leaping I’ollowing were the artistes In 
Ihe sisiw: Three Castello Bnis., Chas, Morros- 
«’o, Frank Sparks, Callle Harris, Lizzy Harris. 
Madam Harris. Jim* .ArIn'ssI Belmont. John 
(Jiilgley, Chas. HraiM-wIn, Sam Bennett. Johnnie 
Coakley, I'licle Dan Castello and Mrs. Jessie 
James, rllll* shooting In the concert. These 
IM*oiile gave the entire circus performance, also 
the i-oiirert, and everylssly was well pbasi-d 
<’an you rind them tisiay? .Ask Chas. Andress 
Me cun tell you as In* had a fine sisiw: In 
Iss'i or ISPO. I just can't rcnii-mlicr exactly, 
hut I was priiK'ipal IcaisT with his show wh'-n 
It ‘went to pieces’ In St. Joseph. Mo , and 
they got the elephant over Into Kansas away 
from the receivers while they were watching 
the stuff at niglit, f4ome move! Hoxv alMviit It. 
Piqr De.Arley and Jack O'Brien? Do yon re- 
tiii nilier when yiMi all wen* jiald off In brass 
checks? Ob, boy!” 

GOLDEN RETURNS TO FT. DODGE 

Ft IliMlge, la.. Feb M. E. Oolden. of 
llowe'a Hri-at lauidon ('Ircus, has n'tumiHl 
from n tlin-e wi*«'ks' trip to I'lillfonila to 
ll.c winter quarters of the show at Ft Ibsl'-’e 
•A .1 .Adams is til the qiiarlers nnd adlvlti ’ 
for Hu* s(iring oiM>nIng will begin In earnest 
Jules .Iscot, snitrfal trainer. Is still In Oermany 
buylrie animala for the inenageria 
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Around tile World With Tatelec 
Although the trip of the ninety-eight-foot power 

yacht, “SPEEJACKS”, was not a circus stunt, never¬ 
theless, the TATELEC treated canvas, of which her 
awnings, covers, etc., were made, was subjected to 
even greater and more varied hardships, during her 
fifteen months’ voyage around the world, than that 
of any tent belonging to Ringling Bros, and Bamum 
& Bailey, Combined—all of whose canvas is TATE¬ 

LEC treated. 

And the experience of the **SPEEJACKS” owner 
with'TATELEC is worth reading-————HP’ 

sum. TKAUH M ARK 

“PLUI ECTION IN WATLUPROOl lNC.” 

Tate Electrolytic Textile Processes, Inc. 
45 East 17th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

(Members ol the National Tent and Awning Manufacturers’ Association) 

ALBERT Y. GOWEN 
111 W. WASHINGTON STREET 

CHICAGO 

January 11, 1923. 

Tate Electrolytic Textile Processes, Inc., 
45 E. 17th Street, New York, N. Y.: 

Gentlemen—I am sold on the T.VTKLEC proces.s! 
I wish to state this emphatically before proceeding 
any further. My enthusiasm is not a merely 
momentary one, but is the result of a forty thou¬ 
sand mile experience with TATRLEC treated can¬ 
vas, under the most trying and severe conditions 
that any canvas could be subjected to. 

During our recent trip around the world, the 
“SPEEJACKS” passed through every variety of 
weather and climate, from hurricane to blistering 
calm, and today your TATELEC treated canvas is 
just as water repellent and free from mildew as on 
the day it was first stretched. 

This latter fact is peculiarly remarkable, since 
In several of the countries we visited, mildew is 
certain to develop on ordinary canvas within a 
few days. In the rainy countries especially, such 
as New Guinea, for example, the people were sim¬ 
ply amazed at the water and mildew rcpellency 
of the treated fabric. 

As I told you last week in New York, I feel that 
the success of my trip demands my giving all 
possible credit to three firms: First, to the Con¬ 
solidated Shipbuilding Corporation, who built the 
‘‘SPEEJACKS;’’ second, to the Winton Engine 
Works, who made her engines, and third, to the 
Tate Electrolytic Textile Processes, Inc., who fur¬ 
nished the canvas. 

I repeat, I am absolutely sold on your TATE¬ 
LEC process, and you may quote me to your 
heart’s content. 

It is "PERFECTION IN WATERPROOFING.'* 

Delightedly yours, - ’ 

(Signed) A. Y. GOWEN. 

IN WINTER QUARTERS 
WHEN WINTER COMES 

Itanr of tbo readi-r. »f The Uillboard are, 
to doabt, bibernatiuK amonx the unuw drifts 
during lb. winb-r niuntbs and enjoying tbem* 
wlTea with tbe old folks after a strenuous sea¬ 
son on tbe road with tbe rircus. Many of them 
sr. out on the farm, with plenty of cbleken. 
tbe cellar full of Tegetahles, sugar.i-ured bams, 
pork tbouldera, etc., nothing to da but eat— 
popi'ing corn, plenty bf cider and a|iples, sleigh, 
riding parties, sitting by tbe stove In tbe vil- 
Itge store listening to tbe stories of the neigh¬ 
bors about tbe big snowstorm or who shot tbe 
aiost rabbits last winter—taking part in the 
entertainment in tbe scboolbouse for tbe benefit 
of the “UiNsI Uoads Society’’. 

Ever stop to think how much tictter off at 
that they are than some others who are not so 
fortunate? Ureat life, the farmers'. Without 
them we would starve. They surely furnish 
the eats, and when the “bluebirds ne-t again” 
tht country folks, the real pe-ople, will lie with 
ns and attend tbe cirrus. Many a real show¬ 
man today was raised on a farm, and some of 
the world's greatest financiers, and if a man 
with a thousand-acre farm ia a chump then 
I'd be willing to be culled one! 

If you don't like thia picture you can go 
Poiith to Miami and live on tbe “sandwiches'' 
there and sleep In a tent, or hire a furnished 
ro<'m on the top floor In the city, gel an oil- 
stove and a coffee pot and enjoy yourself. 
Take your cholee of “winter nuartera”. 

N. It.—Just paid a visit to “the ob! farm’*— 
keace thia writeup, fllad to come home to get 
a hot hath.) But chei’C up—this Is a wonderful 
World—where do we go from here? 

OEO. H. (PUNCH) IKVINO. 

LANCASTER (MO.) NOTES 

Many old-time tnnipers make Lancaster 
•heir m'rmanent home, the m<wt notable of 
these being Ed. Moore, belter known as 
“faUniiiy'” For sixty years “Calamity'' 
has followed the white tops, always In the 
•tine i-apartty, that of ring sttH'k groom. In 
his time he has been with all the big ones 
•Bd groomed for many of the be'st riders of 
•he (lay. “('a ianilty*' Is eighty-two years 
old and gets around ri'markably well for a 
man of hta years. He exiieets to hit the 
•tall again when the bluAiIrds call in the 
•prlng. 

Another old troni>er loeated here is Fred 
Slieniore. Besides owning s«-veral flue farms, 
•>» enoducts the finest grocery store in Lan- 
rtster 

The h'argo (N. D.) Press Is nnstintinl in Its 
praise of the Col. Hall elephants, which ap- 
Pi'ared there last week at the i*hrlners’ In¬ 
door Clreiia. 

••everal circus managers have been here the 
past week, buying horaea for tbe coming sea- 

The first shipment of new wagons for the 
Monest Bill and Carai>bell Bros.' shows ar¬ 
rived last week. 

•* I' Masten was In Kansas City the past 
visiting his folks and purchasing snp- 

lolra f(,r the repair shopa. 
, 3. B. BLAOL. 

“ I'l lilllliuW ■ 

WANTED! 
Cincinnati week February 26th; Columbus week March 
19th; Akron week April 2nd. Address JOHN G. ROBINSON, 

Shrine Headquarters, Herschede Building, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED—Candy Butchers 
Tin-type Photoa to let .\ddress 5163 Enright Av«., St. Louia, Mo., until February 10, then Beaumont. Texaa. 

t C. J. MONAHAN, care Chriity Bros.’ Show. 

NO OUTDOOR SHOWS 

Will Be Allowed in New Hampshire on 
Decoration Day 

Senate Bill No. 11. Intrednced by Senator 
Brandi, of .Manchester, will prevent the ap- 
p<>arauce of an.v elreiis or carnival or outdoor 
amusement for which an admission la charged 
upon Decoration Day In-tween sunrise and sun- 
aet in the State of New Hampshire. 

NEWARK BILLPOSTERS 

Have New Headquarters 

Newark (X. J 1 Billposters and Blllcra. Local 
No. 18, have opened new head(|uarler8 at 1-B 
Mulberry street. .\ hearty welcome in extended 
to all members when visiting Newark. 

FRANK LORMAN’S PASTE 

rhiladelplila. Feb. .1.—Wbat will lie a help 
to bllliHHiters Is a paste that will withstand 
freezing weather Frank Lornian. agent of 
the Tns-adero Theater, this eity, after twenty- 
live years of experimenting, says he has at 
last found a solution. This formula Is entirely 
his own. The pa«te. he says, din-s not dis¬ 
color the paper or harm the ink thereon. Much 
credit should be given Mr. Ltirmau for hia 
perseverance. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In thia Issue 
may save conaldcrabto Um* and inconvenience. 

'•l iiii,/. ,.uuo’> .JitKi'iDlii-i 

BOB HICKEY GOES BACK 
TO JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Chicago, Jan. 30.—Ridiert E. Hickey, press 
agent last season with the John Robinson Cir¬ 
cus, and who has been with the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Winter Circus in a similar capacity, 
was a Billboard visitor Tuesday. Mr. Hickey 
has signed with the John Robinson Circus for 
tbe coming season. 

GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS 

The Oentry Bros.' Famous Shows combined 
with James Patterson's Wild Animal Circus 
have sigiu-d the agreement with tbe Bill¬ 
posters and Billers’ I^ion. 

Emory 1). Trotlitt will be manager, and M. 
Fagen, "of Lo< al No. -W, will be boss billposter 
on the No. 1 ear. 

Ed I> Brannan, general agent, was in St. 
Paul and MlnneaiH>tls last week, and some are 
now wondering if it will be the Northwest for 
the show this season. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 9 

.\ltoona. Pa.. Feb. 2.—At a meeting of Al¬ 
toona BiliiKisters’ Cnion, liocal No. 9. the fol¬ 
lowing otlieers were elected for thia year: Dan 
Trltlle, president; Roy Vaughn, vice-president; 
Ken Riley, secretary and treasurer; John Con¬ 
nor, hnslni'SR agent; Bob Wertz, Howard Gib- 
ton and H. Lanta, trustees. 

' to,' ii i1- » ii«it Olio - ■ fii lo'i 

il 111 h-Mc-tib >.) ol umH'Jt''l:i ■•‘I liltlod.- oocv-i 

ROSE KI.LIAN SHOWS 

Have Flying Squadron 

'Very few troupers who have spent their live* 
with the railroad shows hove any ide-a of how 
the movement of a modern mud show is handled. ' 
The Rose Kilian Shows are moved over the road 
with as much system and disfiateb as prob¬ 
ably any big railroad show. First comes tbe 
Flying Squadron, which carries the cookhouse, 
stable tents and the stake and chain wagon. 
This part of the outfit is carried on trueks and 
starts out at daybreak. When the baggage 
train, which has long-eared “hayhurners’’ for 
motive power, arrives in the next town it finds ' 
the cook tent up and a meal ready, the horse 
tents up re.ad.v' to receive the stock and the 
lot laid out and the stak(*s for all tops driven. 
A sufficient number of workingmen is carried 
on the trucks to perform this part of the 
work quickly when the squadron hits the lot. 
Next comes the cage train. By the time these 
arrive in town the menagerie top Is up and 
the cages are driven into the menagerie and 
placed before the teams are unhooked from 
them. This show makes no parade. Then 
comes the autos and living vans carrying the 
artistes and musicians, who usually find lunch 
ready and waiting for them upon their arrival 
in town. 

The Rose Kilian Shows are being greatly en¬ 
larged and improved In every way for the 
summer tour aud will be one of the largest and 
best equipped wagon shows on the road. 

CLIFF SBILEIT (Prosa Representative). 

THE LATE GUY E, MOREY 

Gny E. Morey (known in the show business as 
Harry Martel), who died in Cincinnati, o., Jan¬ 
uary 22 at the age of 37. brief mention of 
which was made in the Obituary column in the 
issue of The Billboard dated January 27. en¬ 
tered the show business in 19iai. His first 
clreus experience was with the old Forepaiigh- 
Sells Show. He remained with it until it 
was taken over by the Ringling Brothers, and 
closed by them. Following his connection with 
this show he was with Ringling Bro- , llar- 
num & Bailey aud other shows. .M one time 
he was an owner of a show, the Martel Come¬ 
dians. touring the south. During the past 
three years, when his health permitted, he 
was with the Rlioda Royal Show-.- It was 
necessary for him to leave the show last spring 
on account of ill health. His capacity with 
the various shows was as manager, advance 
agent, and while with the Rhoda Royal sl.owa, 
steward. Four weeks prior to bis death h« 
was preparing to go South In the hoiie of 
regaining his health. 

He ia survived by his wife, Mrs. Elva Morey, 
of Cincinnati; three sisters (Lillian L. Morey 
and Mrs. Forrest Robbins of Dayton. O., and 
Mrs. Margaret Cushman, of Miami. Fla.) and 
two brothers (Oeo. L. Morey of Cincinnati, and 
Nathan L. Morey of Dayton, O.). 

Funeral services were conducted January 26 
at the residence of his sister, Mrs. Rol-lilns, 
Dayton, O. interment was in Woodland Ceme¬ 
tery in that city. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
' may save considerable time amd Inconvenience. 
l.- 1-- 1 iC) 1 Oi.UlOl I tuiIR! n-lllKI--' K 0.1 

111 .lotled -irit tionno) -i ti. 
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THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT EMD IM CONUUMCTIOK 
■WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES AND CONCESSIONS 

High-Class Entertainment an 

Essential of State Fair Program 

Oliver E. Remey Shows Lucidly and Forcefully 

How Successful Fairs Are Dependent Upon 
Entertainment and Amusement Features 

Sr OUTER E REMEY 

(No fair man who haa been lone in tbr game 

will for a mom'-nt (|u»--tion thr n*>-d for entir- 
tainment at fa:r», lar,:e and ^mall, hut there 

are tb'>>e who contend that eonie fairs are gir- 
ing too much attention to entertainment to the 

neglect of educational featured. Aa a matter 
of fact th:K IS true of very few fairs. At the 

annual meeting of the Minnesida State Ai:ricul> 

tnral S "Cjety. January 11, tlllver E. K-mey, 
secretary of the Wisconsin State Vair and a 
man who has made a careful study of f.iirs and 

their need', read a |ia|>er on "Iligh-t lass ICu- 
tertainment an Es'ential Part of the state Fa.r 

Program" in which he «et forth concisr'.y and 
con.rinciuply the part entertainment plays in 
making the state fair successful. What he 
says applies egiially to the county fairs tho 

of course they cannot present the programs that 
are p- ssihle for the larger fairs. We are sure 

Mr. Reiney’s paper contains raluahle aiigges- 

tion« for every fair man. and we are pleased 
to present it herewith.) 

First, let us glance at our responsibilities 

in presenting to the public an annual Mate- 
fair, and asking patronage therefor which car- 

rtea with it the levying of admission fees at 
oatside and inner turnstiles. 

^he chief aim of the no dern State fair is 
educational and Inspiration.! results. I'pon 
thaae accompl.shments the fair managers ren¬ 

ter their energies and resources. .\s a result, 
to^y our leading State fairs are monumental 
agrlrultiiral educational projects, with added 
commercial results that amaae tba business 

world. 

State fairs are the uniter“ities of the gn-at 
American system of agricullural education by 
means of fairs. How- extensive th ' system is 

may be realized w hen it is kn -wn that in lil'JJ 
the attendance at a trifle over 4.t«Hi fairs and 

allied shows in .America reji. bed over 5ii,Ooo.iaVi 
people. 

naving built the fair proper, which means 
the organization of all tiasic departments in 

the most effective manner, the next imp-rtant 
duty evolving for the fair manager* Is that of 
attracting the greatest number of patrons from 
tributary terltory, that these people may come 

under the educational influence of the fair 
proper. Just as Important as efficient plan¬ 
ning and preparation In the realization of the 
fair is the necessity of assuring that the great¬ 
est possible numt'era of patr. ns take ndvaiitate 

of the hundreds of educational features. 

Thousand* will attend the fair l»-cause they 
are interested in edueatiunal features oiil> 
Thousands of others wh.i snoiild be interested 
in the educational features, but who are not 

interested, will not come, unless something 
which appeal* to them is presented aa a featiin- 

the fair. 

Centurie* of fair work—covering the lapse of 
time when fair* licgan a* religious gathering* 
and marts of trade to the present—have taught 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 
Of Stat* and Diatrict Aasociationa 

of Fairs 

International Aaaoclatlon of Fair* and 
Rxivsiticn*. spring meeting. Auditorium 

\ , H' tei, Chicago, February 21 and 22; Don 
, V Moore, secretary, SUras City. la. 

Intematlonat Motor Contest AmocUtion, 
Auditorium Hotel, ('bicago. Febniary 19. 

American Trotting Ass...lation Audi 
t' ri -m Hotel. Cbicago, Febniary M; W. 
H. Smollinger. *ecr.-tary. Chicago 

Colorado County Fairs Association. Roiky 
Ford. Col., February Id and 17. J I.. 
Reamao, secy , Fueblo. Col. 

Associ.itlon of tJeorgla Fa r*. Aozley 
n.tel, .ttliinta. Ca Fihruary It ai.d 15. 

R. M. Striplin. acting ae-y , .Atlanta, (la. 

Michigan Assoiiiitim of F.t.rs, Pahtlind 
Hotel, lirand Rup ds, Midi . February 27 

and 2(1. 

Colorido County Fairs Aisorlstion, U<X'ky 
Ford. Col . Fcbrusry IB sod 17. 

Other asRoclstion meet.ng* will be luted 
*s the date* are snnoun-ed Secretaries 
of Miste, Iiistri't and Racing fhrciiis are 

invited to send notices of their annual 
meetings, to be included in this list 

that the most effective mean* of attracting all 
it entertainment. 

Entertainment's Place in Life 
la considering entertainment in connection 

with the fair, or any other b.g cktahllabed 
periodical outdoor event, we must consider the 

man and the employee find some means of 

aci|uiring daily their full quota of recreation 

and entertaiiinieiit. 
Kusiiiess concerns employing large numbers 

of worker* are car-ful to provide recreation 
and entertainment for their imployee*. tbiit 

their service be maintained at desin-d standard. 

It i* estimated that billion* of dollars are 
sis-nt yearly, and an army of -tisi.iksi required, 
to funiish the professional public entertainment 
b.v the .American people. It la impossible to 

estimate either the cost of the number re¬ 
quired in its preparation of entertainment 
furnished in the home*, schools, colleges, 

churches, social and ciyic organization*. 

EntertainmenL .'rou see, is woven Into every 
day—fcometime* every hour—of our live*. 

It is nut only important but Imiierative that 
managers of the hig up-t<etbe minute fairs shall 
remember tho important place entertainment 

fills in our every-day life, and provide the 

full quota for the fair program. 

To run a fair without the inspiration that 
comes from entertainment. It »ecm* to me. 

would be on u par with running a fair without 

opiHirtiinity for patrons to obtain fisal and re¬ 
freshments to meet physical requirements. 

PENNSYLVANIA FAIR 
MEN OUT IN FORCE 

Successful Annual Meeting U 

Best Attended in History 

of Association 

The Pennsylvania State Asaociatlnn of County 
Fairs act a new n-cord this year, it* tenth *n- 
niversary, when repreKenlative* of forty three 
fair* gathered at the .Seventh .Avenue Hotel, 
Pittsburg, for their annual meeting. This was 
eleven m-we fairs than have ever before been 
represented at an annual meeting of the asso¬ 
ciation. 

The meeting, held January .11 and February 1. 

was a successful one In every particular, an-l 
la an indieatiun of the splendid progress that 

is le-ing made by th* fair men of Pennsylvania. 
The morning session on Wednesday, January 

.11. wa* called to order at lU .'tO by President 
Harry AA'hite, of Indiana. Pa. Mr. White made 

an inspiring addre**, which is given in full 
elsewhera in thin istiie, and at it* conclusion 
he was accorded enthusiastic applause. Kolbo*- 

ing the app-’intment of the nominating commit¬ 
tee and the officers to coudiii t the carnival, 

attraction and advertising meeting, adjourn¬ 
ment wa* taken until 1 1<i o’ebsk. when the 
afternoon w-ssion wa* ope,.ed b.i President 

White who intr<*lured -Alexander Dunbar, cashier 
of the Bank of Pittsburg. 

Mr. Dunbar told the assembled fair men what 
the bunker* of the State have been doing t-i 
promote the interest* of agriculture; how they 
have helped to carry on the tioya' and girls' 

club work, etc. Ilia addret* wa* full of prac. 
tical suggestion* and Inspirational idea* and 
wa* very well received. Mr. Dunbar bade the 
fair men a hearty welcome to Pittsburg and 
expressed hi* great pleasure at being able to 
talk to them. 

Following Mr. Dunbar's talk Secretary J. F. 

Seldomridge presented bis annual report, which 
waa as follows: 

, Secretary’s Report 

We are meeting here tialay for the tenth 
time, thi* b<'ing the tenth anniversary of our 
aS'iM'iati-in. T-'day there is a memb«-r*hip en¬ 
rollment in oiir Pennsylvania State .Association 
of r-'unty Fair* of .5.5 count.r fair assisiation* 
of our .state. There ar»> seienil of our fair* 
that have not paid their annual does tor thi* 
year or for several years. Every one of them 
sometime or other during the life of this as¬ 
sociation has knoeki-d at oiir door and when th* 
door was o]>ened thejr were standing there ask¬ 

ing for help. Their call was willingly heard, 
help was given aad their trouble settled to th- ir 
full satisfartion, at the cost <4 the Htate as¬ 
sociation. 

The annual due* of onr t**oc!ation are very 
small Indeed considering the go«d we' have de¬ 
rived from It. By comparison we find the due* 
of similar associations much higher. Very 
many of these association* have been thinking 

seriously of forming a national association. 
It wa* only a few years ago that the fairs 

of the I’nited (ttatea were n-nfronted with a 

burden proposed to be eiiarted into law This 
na« a war tax to be paid on all admission* to 

fairs, W'hieh would have meant a big bill of 
added ex|>en*e that many of the falrw could n.|l 
have paid. A meeting waa called at Washing, 
ton. D. t’., to which our assoolatbui sen; refi- 
resentative*. Many States wer* refiresented and 
steps were taken that finally resulted in de- 
fi-.xt of the proiMwed leglalatlnfi. We can never 
tell when almlLsr sort «f trouble may arise and 
it Is with fills thought in mind that a national 
association of eoiinty fair* la talked of—*» • 
pr<>tectlnn to counteraet such national legisla¬ 

tion. 
When we look back over the life of this aa- 

sis-latlon and revbw the adverx- legislation 

that we have kept off the hiMiks b»-caiise of our 
eo-ojMratlve aetivltle* we can Inded 1m- pleased 

with tho auereat we have had. t»ur energies 
ma'tered these adversities and accomplished 
grand reaulta. llowevi-r, we do not want t-> 

be too content, hut right now must be on the 
lookout and think of the new tbinga that ais- 
to be done In thia State. We are all aware 
that lea* money will lie used and ajM-nt to con¬ 
duct the fair* of the State. Therefon- It will 
lie well fur ii* all aa county fair association* to 
keep a watchful eye on our annual Stale ap¬ 
propriation In onler that It I* not cut or elim¬ 
inated entirely. There ha* always been a reluc¬ 

tance to aid county fair* financially yet they 
have alway* iM-i-n ready to spi-nd a million or 

more to foster and put acrosa the State fair 

Every Stale but one iMirdering our own Stale 

gives better *iip|Mirt to It* county fairs than our 
own. not only fln.sncially but In otiii-r ways. 

I'oiiiily fair* base done more to promote 

agrieulliire than all oilier coneelilratcd effort* 
niaile liH reused agrieultiiral priKliictioli I* t"'' 
iirijor purl of iiicieaseil production ib-maiidt*l 

und net dful to all <tiir |M*ople for a llveliliissl 
Yet with all the giMul we have aecomplUhed wo- 

<1o not seem to lie rousiili-n*d at our r**al '*'**t'^ 
.More rec. gntllon and *iipi>ort I* due ii«._ "D'- 

not whip the horse tli.il pull* the load." 
With all these ailversille* fairs all over th" 

Fnileil SI .lies have Im-cii progressing w -ntlt-i 

fiillv within the lust few year* anil it is the 
opliiloii of many that fair* an- only in then 

ll'ontiniicd on page 102) 

HAVE AN ORANGE? 

Tfho wouldn't bav* an araiiga otfared by suck attractive specimen* of CaUfomia'a woman* 

bood, and amid such beautiful turroundingi aa are depicted in the abov* pictnro, which 

abowt one of the many wonderful oKbibiti at the great National Orange Show, San B«r- 

nardino, Calif. 

atroBg graap entertainment haa upon American 
life 

Human ln-ing* in this gre.-it nation ar<- en* 
tert.'ilned from the lime they are able to dis¬ 
tinguish the sound i f a baliv s rutile until in 
the h.-irvest time of life, when age we gbs 
heavily, they enjoy "Silver I hn-ails Among I be 

tJold' . 

Scientists tell iis we mu't so regiilale i.ur 

live* that a eerl.iin purl of eu.h twioi four 

hsir* mu«t he n-t aside for reiriit-.n .-od i n- 
terluinni'-iit- the in'-re a"Tu-i-s onr task Him 
pri nter the neces'ii v f-.r re-ye.ition and i oier- 
t«iunu-nt. 

Onr eiunne-n kih-e.l- h.gh si hool-. noirnst 
sehools, lolleges, nn.ier'iliis und our ihiirihe-. 

s--e to it til it i-filertuiriiiii-nt and rei n a*.--ii 
huve a plaee m tlu ir t Kul pr -g'uin '-.r Ib- 

duy and je.ir. tbat tfi" strain of tbe:r real 
work Ihu* ni.iv be relu veij 

The big business Tuan sei * li, It that Ibe 

fheater, or It* eqiiivjleiit. aids h in *1 iiiO r 
va!. to forget tbe rare* of his teie ne** and 

help bra n and nerve* to t ear ttoor rta.lv 

atraln. 
The small businesa man, the |>rofe*«ional 

Some Object to Entertainment 
Nom«*ono, Rrifl with th«* 

will tliHt BKriruitnnil f.iirn 
»-li<>iil(l 1m* for aicrlrultural only; tluit 
faim pnh(*rit to«» ttiiMli I’ntiTtMihrtii’nt. 

Kvfry fair i»lioui(| 1m* for •*V4*r>iNnly. 
« ity, tfiwn Mild xillaL’i* (HNipli* ;i«a h« II mh rural 

fNo»t»U*, and th«- fair that d<M*R unt follow thta 
policy ia h.ilf doinc |ta work. 

'J h»* affrinitural people nr<Hlu(«‘, and tin* rity 
P« Ofdf are the liti>erM of uhal 11i« y pp-duee, 
ar.d dltotild In*, and .ite. e«|iially liiterevt|.(| in 
a>tjil dlMpInya of aaririitliiral priMjijeta and 
iiif yrroation <orMem*iiK theni. 

i ify '.pie, or town |M‘op|e, have more 
f nanilal intereat In the fair thin rural people*, 
if we dare tdi take thta tleourhl into aM'oiint 

In Mie fa'-e «.f a Htate fair o|N*rate<1 liy the 
Stale, f'ltir |»ef»|de. In the evenl of a defirit. 
p«ir -ibty pi*r *'111 itf tliia defirlt. h*TanM* 
xtatl^tPa 9h(*w thev p*r allty |M‘r rent of tha 
Ifint -if L'taVemroefif al eifieiiae 

In t* e <a-e of appp prial oriM liv the Htate 

COfntlnucd on pace tcO) 
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1923 ANNOUNCEMENT 

GUY WEADICK ENTERPRISES 
WEADICK & LA DUE, Owners. T. S. RANCH, LONGVIEW, P. O. ALBERTA, CANADA 

Only ranch of its kind in the Canadian Northwest. 
Located in the beautiful Eden Valley on the HiRh- 
wood River, in the Big Foothills of the Canadian 
Pacific Rockies. 
Catering to a limited number of guests who desire 
to spend a summer holiday on a ranch 3.j miles 
off the railroad. Gentle saddle horsi's, home cook¬ 
ing, guests live in log cabins and Indian tepees, 
excellent fishing, big game hunting in season, li¬ 
censed guides and first-class mountain pack trains. 

Guy Weadick and Flores La Due. Now plaxnng 
B. F. Keith Circuit in their vaudexnlle offering 
“Riddles’*. Closing March 17th to go to Calgarx’ 
to put on their Wild West exhibition of bucking 
horses, trick riding, trick roping and comedy mule 
for the .\nnual Spring Horse Show, week of April 
2d. 

WEEK OF JULY 9th to 14th Guy Weadick will again 
produce THE STAMPEDE; the Big Frontier Celebra¬ 
tion and Cowboy Contest, in conjunction with the Cal¬ 
gary Exhibition. (Watch for advanced publicity on 
this combined celebration.) GUY WEADICK 

After the Calgary Exhibition and Stampede is over Guy 
Weadick will present his newest big Western Thriller, 

“THE STAMPEDE RIDERS” 
as a free attraction at fairs, parks or any other outdoor 
location that is looking for something new, away from 
the old stereotyped performances that have been sold 
under the billing of “Wild West”. This outfit consists 
of 25 people, 50 head of .stock and a programme 
th.at is fast and snappy, with real thrilling stunts, 
presented in a showmanlike manner; people all 
sober, best dressed, best equipped as to stock in 
the business, bar none. 

I am selling this attraction on its merits as one 
that wall draw crowds and please them. Not selling 
you “titles”, “championship photographs”, etc., 
etc. 

We carry our own “chuck wagon” and roundup 
cook, and the outfit camp right on the grounds, 
all fixing in big, real painted Indian tepees, a real 
flash. (Now watch others copy). 

EACH AND EVERY EVENT ON OUR PROGRAMME GUARANTEED TO PASS THE MOST RIGID INSPECTION OF ANY HUMANE SOCIETY 
OR ITS KINDRED AFFILIATIONS. TO THOSE LOOKING FOR A REAL ATTRACTION THAT HAS QUALITY AS WELL AS QUANTITY I WILL 
BE GUD TO FURNISH FULL INFORMATION AS TO PROGRAMME, TERMS, ETC WRITE ME DIRECT. NO AGENTS ARE AUTHORIZED 
TO OFFER THIS ATTRACTION. Great line of publicity matter, special cuts, etc. Title and all publicity matter fully protected by U. S. 
copjTight. 

Address all communications to'GUY WEADICK 

Care Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, O., until March 12th. After that to Guy Weadick, T. S. Ranch, Longview, P. O. Alta., Canada 

NO GAMES OF ANY KIND 
AT CHATTANOOGA FAIR WANTED NEW YORK STATE FAIR 

TO ENLARGE ITS SCOPE 

HIGH-CLASS FEATURE ACTS 
KANKAKEE INTER-STATE FAIR, Week of Sept. 10-15, inclusive. 

Quote lowest salary first letter. References. Guarantee as to appearance 

and satisfaction. C. R. MILLER, Pres., Kankakee Inter-State Fair, State 
House, Springfield, Illinois. 

CONCESSIONS AND ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
For the Four Big Days at the 

LAWRENCE COUNTY FAIR, BRIDGEPORT, ILL., 
September 11, 12, 13, 14, 1923. 

Good, clean Concessions and snappy, unusual Attractions. Write 
J. M. HUMPHREY, Concessions. C. E. SCHMALHAUSEN, Attractions. 

BOOKED SOLID FROM APRIL I TO AUGUST IS. 
NOW BOOKING IMS FALL SEASON OF FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS FOR 

THE THAVIU BAND 
AND MY NEW AND ORIGINAL MUSICAL SPECIALTIES. 

Thli li my bMt offerhic of hUh-<M»»* rau»lcAl «nl.'r;»lnnient durlnc eijtitoe.i ir 
yf.ra the .Amerl.-er. public. i® 

A. F. THAVIU. CHICAGO || 

That Is Decision Made for 1923 

—Progressive Program la 

Planned 

rbittAn'vrtt*. Feb. 2.—No “famee*' of any 
fhirifter will operate at the ChattannoKa Inter¬ 
state Fair this aea.on. Thla Inoliidee the eo- 
ealled game* of • eklll and ecienc*'” and aleo 
ramea of rbnnre. 

The annual meetlnic of the fair a-*oriatlnn 
ttaa held January 24 and Immediately after¬ 
ward President Sam Conner, re-elerted for the 
ninth ron.ei'utlTe time, annouiued the ixilloy 
which will bar camea. Judk'e Cimner aaid: 

AtUr my rl.lt to the Toronto meetlnk and 
liearlnk the Indtitmenta presented there aKaln.t 
the ojieratlon of aamea, and In tI.-w of mir 
ewn eipi-rlenre. I think we will o,>erate wlth- 
ent them. There are eo many thlnEs to he 
said agalnat the camee aa operated In Ihe paat, 
and >K> few thlnga In their favor, that we will 
try to get alonir without them.” 

The direetora derided upon a very pr'>ere«- 
slte ,>reErim for the rnaiiinit year. Premium* 
"■‘lI l>e Jnrreaaed In nearly all the depart- 
menta, and the puhllrlty and attraction pro- 
iTim will he larper than ever before. The hi* 
attendance Iiat year hna enetniraced the dlrec- 
toTi to Increaae all department* of the fair. 

The datea for the fair will be ftepferntwr 20 
to Octola-r tl. Chattanooga will follow the 
Mempbla and Knoxville fair* and will Immedi¬ 
ately precede Atlanta and Meridian. 

The election of JudKe Sam Conner a* pre*l- 
dent and Joe CurtU a* «eeretary mark* ihelr 
ninth conaeiMitlve term. In fact, every officer 
elected I* exactly the »ame u* when the fair 
na» elarted. ThI* I* the only fair In the South 
which ha* not chansed official* to Homo ex¬ 
tent within thl* time, and I* perhnp* the l»'«t 
*e»tlmonlal of the aitcce** of the local In- 
stltullrin. The Chattan>M>ea fair ha* made a 
splend d record, due very lar*ely to the ef. 
fictent work of It* official*, and the many 
friend, of JndKc Conner and Jo,. Ciirtl* In the 
t*'r came will he plcaaed at the nropre** of the 
fair at the foot of the hUtorIc i/Ook«nt Moun¬ 
tain 

national orange show 

To Be Housed ii*. Throe Big Tops and 
Many Small Tente—First Time 

Held on Qwn Grounds 

Callfomli'a cl,x*<lr orrinee ev|io*ltion, the 
oaflonal OranRe Show, which will o|>.'n at Sail 
•‘•rnardlno February lf>, will ii*e three liia 
•<’P* and a doxen Hmaller tenta tbia year. It 

will he the hltrce.t dlaplay In the exposition’s 
liiKtori, exhihits exceed ui; in size and matr- 
iiincrnce nil prevlou* show*, according to Mana¬ 
ger K. II. Mark, who predict* an attendance 
of more th.xn 2ih».(«ni visitor*. 

The three litp top* will hou«o the main fes- 
tlire* of the show, which will he opined hr 
tlovemor Friend William Kichardson. The first 
will lie nsiil as the main fnilt tent, honsinK 
llfteen feature pxh'liits of California com- 
ninnitles and orKanizatioii*. The second will be 
used a* an tndiistrl.xl tent, containing Industrial 
exhih't* and an auto show. The third will he 
used a* a midway with Snapp llrother* bolding 
the main amusement eoni e»*lons. 

flame* of chance have lieen hnrrcd by the 
exhibition management, hut game* of skill xcill 
continue to nden a* a popiiliir feature. 

Among the exhhit* there will he several 
notable rriatlons of muster designers and 
decorators. The ch.Hmlicr of Coinmercc. of 
Fresno, will liiivc a mo, ini: Hiilch wlndnilll 
display: Itlvcr.'ile a nnlqiie cxhilut depicting an 
old wnriil orange market at Seville, Spain, while 
iirunge Cniinly will hiiie a* It* exhibit a gigan¬ 
tic orange a* the ccntcrple.-e for a fountain. At 
all the iHioths there will lie costumed girl* and 
(he general scheme of architecture and decors, 
tion* I* along Mimrish lines, 

Thla year's orange ahnw will he held on lla 

own grounda for the first time. A permanent 
entrance ha* been built and the huge tract 
{lermits the parking of all antomobilea witbln 
the ground*. 

In addition to the amnsement concession* 
there will he operatic and elaasical ronsical 
concerts by the Santa Monica .Municipal Band, 
he.ideil by Alfredo Tommasino aa conductor. 
Scveriil other hand*, an onhestra and vaudeville 
act* complete the program. 

The exposition will contlnne for eleven days, 
opening February and ninning until February 
2rt. 

NIGHT FAIR ON LARGER SCALE 

Henderson, Ky., Planning Bigger Fair 
and Will Improve Grounds 

ricnderson. Ky.. Feb 1.— The annual stock¬ 
holders' meeting of the Henderson Fair was held 
Saturday at the fhamlier of Comnicrce nsmis. 
The dates selected are July 24. 2o. 'Jil. 27 and 
2'. Jacob Zimbro was again elected secretary 
and general manager and will have full control. 

Many Itnprovemenf s will be made at the 
ground*. Including permanent electric lights, 
making It possilile to have night show* dn-ing 
the season. Increased premiums will he offered 

Extensive Program Is To Be 

Submitted to State Fair 

Commission 

Kyraense, N. Y.. Feb. 2—Business men of 
this city have started a drive to enlarge the 
scoi>e of the annual Xew York State Fair, ex¬ 
tension of the grounds themselves and the ad¬ 
dition of a nnmlh’r of new f>'atiireH aimed to 
swell attendance. The uinveniciit has the hack¬ 
ing of the Chamber of Commerce and is being 
energetically boomed by Joseph A. tlriffin. a 
live wire leading retail merchant. 

The platform of enlargement as submitted 
to the State Fair Commission includes these 
things: 

Knlargement of the grounds to extend to 
Oneida Lake. 

Building of concrete piers info the lake. 
Securing of excursion rate* from all over for 

the fair. 
Waterproof road* on the ground* and covered 

connections between hnlldinge. 
Federal aid if possible. 
Kstablisbmcnt of maximum prices for mcala 

and refn'shmenfs. 
Spectacular shows. like a rodeo, every day 

of the fair. 
Inter-county competitions of all kinds during 

the fair to get all sections of the State in¬ 
terested. 

Additional facilities at the fair grounds. 
•'We cannot hope to accomplish it all in one 

season.■' says Mr. (iriffiii, "but it will be our 
job to keep moving in the ilirection of these 
goals and future goals." 

for stork and agricultural exhibits to Interest 
the farmers. Kunning races will be featured, 
with $(>.'«H» in race purses. 

The night fair wh;ch iirnved smh a big suc¬ 
cess the past season will be put on on a much 
larger scale and big crowds and added revenue 
is expei tcd from this source. Fireworks, hor» 
show and vaudeville acts will make up the 
night entertainment. Mr. Zimbro, who is a 
strong believer In printer's ink. says $2,^1 
will be *i>ent in advertismg and that the Hen¬ 
derson meeting will be hilb d like a circus. The 
coal mine* In Western Kentucky arc all run¬ 
ning without any lahT trouble. This, with 
the big prices fur tobaceo and farm pr.vliicfs, 

makes prospects gisx! for large attendance. 

The Henderson Fair offlciils wimt on record 
indorsing The BilllHiard's polb ' for cleaner ami 
better fairs, which insures the attendance of 
the best class of people. 

A glance at the Hotel Tbrectory in this -s.ie 
may save considerable time and inconvctiicnce. 
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HIGH-CLASS ENTERTAINMENT AN 
ESSENTIAL OF STATE FAIR 

PROGRAM 
<CuDtiijii<->l Irom |>uge T^) 

♦■'r file’ll iiii|>r<'«<'Ujt'iit', € itv ppvplt' agmu con- 
friliiitf thfir i>ixt> i'*T <tnl. 

AIkj. nirMl tiikf away niont "f the 
nieniiiira uioiiey. city iiatruu- IjeiuB butisfied 
not only not to win the |l^eIuiIlm^, l>ut to C'lO- 
tribute the major ^ba^e of Bttte and other re¬ 
ceipt 

Thru eee uj: aBrn ultiiral and county exhibit* 
at the State lairs, ti.oiisaud- upon thousand* 
of city peopie lime been iiidiiied to purchaae 
uniw ttled land in tie ir re-pet live State*, and 
theishy -ubetuntiallj aidtil in the development 
of farm*, thereby al-o shoulderinR a part of 
the burden of rural taxation. 

It alMi may be said with truth that it 1* 
difficult in this day to tell ju-t who la and 
who ia not an aarn iiltiiralist. or farmer. 

In e\'ry riliaue, ti wu and city are many 
who pa-» for »ity pe< pie. and who are city 
people, who own fariii- and invest their money 
in the development and cultiration of their 
farms, and they are not all millionaire* either. 

The influence of the pre-eut up-to-date fair 
i* of such vital imiKjrtauie that to contend only 
certain of our i itizi-n- should b»- benefited by 
it is akin to eontendiiiB that only certain <'f 
our citixen* -hould be eliyible for hiRher edu¬ 
cation. 

The modern, up-to-date fair should be. and 
i». the fair of everyone within its scope, for 
knowledRe is the life ld<s*l of cominerr-e, 
which in turn is the life blood of production. 

Lots of Clean Entertainment 
<>ood. clean entertaiuui* nt. a- much as pos¬ 

sibly can be afforded, is essential to the success 
of the modern fair, because it builds up re¬ 
ceipts, or, in other words, provide* the means 
t>y which educational features can be pre- 
eentrd. 

By entertainment 1* meant pay shows, music, 
proRrams of vaudeville and cirrus acts in 
fnmt of the Brand stand, horse raciuR, automo¬ 
bile racinR, fireworks, aviation stunts, parades 
and other features of interest to the Rreat 
Aroeriean piiblii'. 

Entertainment more than anythinB rise st- 
trsets the cr-wds and produces the stream of 
dollars poured into the turnstiles at the out¬ 
side and s'rand-st.ind Bates. 

ForgettinB for the moment the value of edu¬ 
cational ft attires, liecaiise of the short period of 
the aceraue fair, and the uncertainty of weather 
conditions, and the tremendous cost of the 
up-to-date fair, it is most essential that every 
leBifiniatp means be used by fair manaBera to 
draw ciowda in order to meet the Rreat coeti 
of the fair. 

ll Rbila-s entertainment, and lots of If, Is 
what lures the crowds. This is truer of patrons 
from rural districts than of patrons from city 
districts, for the city man and woman can see 
hiRh-clas* entertuiument most every day or 
BiRbt, while the rural patrons are not so 
fortiiiiatel.v situated, and Ret moat of 
the hish class entertainment they see durinR 
the year at their particular fair. 

The biB fairs of America long ago baye 
proved th- wisd m of presenting clean. biKh- 
class entertainment, and all of it they can 
afford. 

So extensive are the entertainment features 
of the b.B fairs of the present day that it can 
be said that only at the big fairs are such 
sfuiiend'uis entertainment programs presented. 

Successful Fairs Prove Contention 

FAIR SECRHARIES and FAIR BOARDS 
WE OFFER YOU 

High-Class Amusements, 
Pageants aiu! Speslades 

Please let us tell you about them. 

We are not aflBlliated in ;iny way with the Honors Co., not connected with the 
Moorehead Producing or any other Cmnpany. IMoa-<c address 

MOOREHEAD ATTRACTIONS 
Southard Building, ZANESVILLE, OHIO 

ROY D. SMITH'S 

I FERRIS WHEEL GIRLS 
I COMBIIMAXIOIM OF FREE ACTS 

i 4 ACTS FOR FAIRS 4 ACTS 
1 1st ACT: DELLAMEAD TROUPE.In Living Statuary 
a 2nd ACT: EARLE SISTERS .Flying Ladders 
S 3rd ACT: JOE KILJOY &. CO.Novelty Comedy Act 
i 4th ACT: FERRIS WHEEL GIRLS.Music and Athletics 
g Complete Free Act Program for any Fair, 

P Address (MISS) NELLE SMITH, Auditorium Hotel, • Chicago, III. 

iffl Hou I I n N H I H n n M 

Michigan Association of Fairs 
BUSINESS AND ATTRACTION MEET 

PANTLiND HOTEL, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., FEBRUARY 27th and 28th 

All concession, attraction, rides and show people invited. 
FRANK S. NEAL, SUitc Secretary 

Arkansas Valley Fair 
Most rritif* who object to entertainment pick 

out hjrnesa racing for their special target. 
What dees a trotter or pacer ready to acore _ . 

for the Word over a fair race course represent? MeaOy tO O 
It verv likely is the product of a breeding |n ColOradO. 

farm somewhere, which is as carefully main- U— 
tamed and worked—and with leas profit—aa 
the dairy farm. 

How can you encourage the breeding of pure- ettrons or ri 
bred light horses without encouraging harneaa '“r community 
raciuB ' necessarily mei 

ROCKY FORD, COLORADO 
Ready to contract 15 to 20>car carnival for week of Sept. 2. Largest Fair 

J. L. MILLER, Secretary 

sentiment, for favorable publi.- sentiment Is 
the beat and biggest asset u fair laii have. 

Permanent Riding Devices Solution 

There is auofhir aspect of carnivals entering 
Into proper con-ideration of them at this time 
and that is their arrangement for tccommiXtl 
ing patrons aiwl the appearance of the nan 
pberualia. ' 

The upto-date fair, especially the big fair 
pride, itself on the neat and attractive ^ppeaf: 

e'luTpmfnt** l>uilding8 and Its other 

Spe.ial attractions are presented on spacious 
nileiy arranged stages before grand stand- 
furnishing acceptable seating accommodation* 
for crowd., Kacc track* are neatly made r.-.dv 
and enclosed by glistening white fences 

Ih.. carnival, traveling hurriedly from point 
to point, necessar.ly must often present s.sne 
of Its shows and other attrael.ona in tent en 
closures not inviting to the eve. 

Crowds are sometimes huddled in uncomfort¬ 
able seats, and tbe stages for performers are 
sometimes make-shift arrangements 

The public, used to the last vvord in ac- 
eomm<>datioii- in places of amusement outside 
lif fair* has come to rebel somewhat against 
the carnival because of Its appearance and ac- 
comniodation'^. 

What mubt the fair manager do? 
Tell tbe public it is unfair, or give the publi# 

what it wants in this respect, aa in others? 
The solution, it would seem, to be demon¬ 

strated in the very near future, is the con¬ 
struction of permanent riding devices, many of 
which already have places as a part of the 
plants of the larger fairs. 

Tbe Wisconsin State Fair is at the present 
t.me negotiating for the construction on its 
grounds of twelve permanent riding devices 

Uigh-cla-H carnival men have r»-ad the writing 
on the wall, and sereral of them are planning 
to gradually adapt themselves to the order of 
the day. which, aa said before. Is the result 
of the methods of their avaricious tirothers. 

.tdded to the permanent riding devices the 
fairs, especially the big fairs, may still retain 
some of the carnival features, such as animal 
shows and other standard acts, to be housed, 
of courae. In permanent structures. 

Carnival Spirit Cannot Die 

It does not require much aoH-alled second 
Tlsion for the big fair manager of today to 
picture what the r-tate fair of the very near 
future will present in the way of pay shows. 

The droning merry-go-round, if it Is not role, 
gated as a relic of past ages, and other riding 
devices will be in the form of pi-rmanent im¬ 
provements. perhaps in op<-ration during the 
entire summer as well as during tbe fair pcrl-d. 

.\nimal shows and <>thcr animal attraction* 
will be boused in imposing structurei, equiiqu-d 
with comfortable scats and Hurrounding-. 

There will be playgrounds for the children 
who swarm the fairs., these playgnmnd* 
equipped with every modern appropr ate device, 
and ponies and camels upon which children may 
ride for nominal fe<-». 

There will be plenty of substantial amuse¬ 
ments fittingly boused, and managed for tho 
proteitioD of patrons as well as tbe fair. 

There will be plenty of inspiring music and 
other holiday atmosphere. 

Men well known today among reputable car¬ 
nival men probably still will have their money 
Invested In thia feature of the fair and bo 
identified in its management. 

It will I*, the clean carnival of the canvas 
daya brought up to the minute, shorn of fea¬ 
tures which today may offend and cause 
criticism. 

It will be the carnival spirit expressed in 
new and more acceptable form, but it will t*> 
the carnival spirit just tbe same. 

The carnival spirit ha* come down thru many 
age* and in many forms. When-vrr p<ople 
baye gathered for big out-of-doors bolldavs for 
renturiea It has manifested Itself, and it will 

racing! neeessaruy meau lue very vo u. .o.r 

Automobile racing and aviation have been r*ted or the moralists for 
criticized because they are considered dan- * ""“I!" tn the 
gervus. B< th exemplify skill and courage, aud ideals, lead clean lives and are 
of aviation it may be said that all tbe so-called fivif and commercial welfare and life of their 
foolish stunts iierformed by aviators are bring- communities, 
ing clo-tr tbe time when the airplane will be Confirmatu 
estabbshed on a commercial basis. parent in th* 

Tbe mo-t practical and effective argument in J' Jou 
favor ot lots of high-class entertainment is to fair, im Mil 

Confirmation of thia statement Is easily ap¬ 
parent in the poliee records of big fairs. 

s'v-v "> may take it out of its canva. attire and 
clothe it with all the gaudlnesa of eleetr cal 

Oil UL.U KbTIMATL (IF TIIK F.VIK. towers, brightly painted forma of imposing 
n* r...I d.nrrhltecture, prettily devised miniature lakes 

Uay ot Carnival Pasting shrubbery and flower-fringed promenad.-a. 
We come now to a feature of fairs, especially but it will be the carnival spirit just the same, 

big fairs, ceneerniug which th.-re has be«-a bringing tbe grownupa and children alike amuse- 

If you will pardon a reference to my own nival. 
much diacusaion of late. I refer to the car- ment, laughter, joy. 

be found in the fact that the most successful 'bru the outside gates. 
fairs are those presenting these features. ^>0 ib.s day not a single arrest 

Fairs, like everything else in American life, 
are of necessity changing, improving, growing 
stronger. 

vor ot lots of high-class entertainment is to lair, on Milwaukee Day, IttSti, 116,804 passed Fairs, like everything else in American life. Value Returned for Admission Fees 
found in the fact that the most successful 'bru the outside gates. are of necessity chauging. improving, growing 

Ira are those presenting these features. ^>0 •b!s day not a single arrest was made, stronger. It would savor of Impropriety for me to sug- 
Manv who are attracted to the fair hy the oo* an accident took place, not a child was There was a time, and It waa a long time, k‘‘st to the Minnesota .Stale Fair what It shall 
itertainn.ent get to see the educational fea- •‘"'I. anil “ol ■ *‘Dgle patron lost anything by too. when the roving carnival was a neeeasary present in the way of entertainment, for Mlnne- 
res bef' re they return h'-me. theft. feature of tbe fair. I am s|M.aklng now of seta, the Canadian Kxbihitlun at Toronto, the 
Those who do not rare for entertainment ar® This was not a tribute to tho alertness of the CI.K.VN carnival. There never at any time State Fair of Texas, the Iowa State Fair and 
It compelled to see it. Ibe poliee. It was evidence of the high charac- should have been a place tn any fair for an the Wisconsin Stale Fair rank far ahead "f 

entertainment get to see the educational fea¬ 
tures bef' re they return home. 

Those who do not rare for entertainment are 
not compelled to see it. 

It has liien contended that so much enter- ier of the llt;.S()4 patrons unelean ramlval or any other offensive feature, other fair* in tbe class and magnitude of their 
tainment attracts attention from educational Minnesota has recorded much larger crowds. The carnival filled its place apropriately by entertainment, and their entertainment of 
features • venture to say the i*ilice records of tbe presenting many featiirea of entertainment at necessity ia very similar. Nearly all arts pre- 

If this were true, and it isn’t, the eduea- day* of the big crowds N-ar out the farts set low cost. I'eople who could not afford the senled are standard acts, and I have found 
anal features surely would not be worth the lorih concerning the big day at our own fair, prices of admission to the first-class theaters little at any of them meriting criticism, 
ijjjp N<iw. patrons of this tyjie do not want any- came to the fairs and lilM-rally patronized the Such stupendous programs as are presented at 
lief awav fr-m the fallacy that people can- thing excepting entertainment of tbe highest carnival shows, attracted by the low prices of the fairs named are warranted from the point 

tional features surely would not be worth tbe 
name. 

lief away fr-m the fallacy that people can¬ 
not be educated and inspired unless they are 
serious. 

standard and cleanest type. 
If an.itbing 1* presented on a fair grounds 

admiasloD, and they enjoyed them. 
Carnival managers—some, not all—under the 

of view of g<K>d business by resulting receipt*. 
They are justified, also, because they help to 

A well known and reliable booking agency which is n >t of proper moral standard, the fair influenee of liberal patronage, lost their heads, swell the unusual value returned for admls- 
dealing with fairs has estimated that $21^1.- 
nrai.Oiat l* spent for entertainment each year 

manager has incorrectly estimated his patrons, like our late lamented friends the brewers and ali>n fees paid at these fairs 
fair mauager i* absolutely In control of distillers. It can fie said of these fairs, and many other 

bv Amcr;can fair*. This is a tremendous sura •'** f*'*' grounds. If hi* fair presents any- They wi-ren’t satisfied with profits earned fairs as well, that iiowhen- in the world 1* *'» 
of monev. .tgainst this investment, however, thing of improiper nature, be is the man to in a legitimate way. hut went after additional much n-al value..returned for admission fees, 
must be’ balanced the grand-stand receipt* at blame and should be made to stand the penalty, patrutiage with strong-arm methods. The of- and that nowher® in any public project can so 
fair* and -i liht-ral percentage of outs-.de gate atbl oUending showman or gamester. feiislve methoda were not practised so iniieh at miirh lie found tending to educate and inspire. fair* and a liht-rtl pereentage of outs-.de gate atbl offending showman or gamester. feiislve methoda were not practised so iinieh at miirh lie found tending to educate and Inspire, 
reeeiiits When this has been done expenditures I baf* found, in coming tisck to neeesslty of fairs as at carnivals presented on afreets of There is one great basie principle to be cm- 
for entertainment will have been found to have keeping in touch with public **-ntim*uit. that municipalities, under the auspice* of fraternal phii*ize(l and emphaaixed In the pre*entatlon "f 
been a go'sl investment. excellent way of ascertaining what your and other reputable orgainzationa But the entert.-iinment at fairs, and that is the aftrae- been a gcsl investment. 

Effect on Patrons* Impressions 
patron* think of your fair I* to remove all results of the*., strong arm methods bounded tlon of patronage, and at the same time to 
badge* and other mark* of Identlflratlon and over u|Kin the fair* just the Hume. 

The live fair manager keep* in close touch mingle with the crowd* a* they leave your 
with piibiic sentiment. In return for money groiind*. 

* ... __._ __ 'T*Ka>«sK«v* b.gsAn vraii p r* IP nnn tns*V B P* tua* 

render the many great educational feature* le«s 

spent at turnstiles, he must give patron* very 
nearly what they want 

They have seen y'sir fair, and they are lie. nival at fair*, aa well a* anywhere else 

The result hi* lieen that tiMlay public HCntl- monotonou*; finally, to send away patrons with 
ment Hi-emi to lie Ktrongly against the car- such favorable inaplratloniil tmpres*lons and 

fond memorle* that they will continue their 
ginning to express their lmt>r*-«-i'in« of what An lmpre*»lve fa« t roncerning publle Ncntl- patronage in future year* 

This d«K-s not mean that he must provide Ira- *bey have seen They are pral-lng what they m,.„t |n that when it once set* against iiiiy- 
loral shows gambling concessions or fakes have found that please* them, and they are thing It sweep* all bef„re it, like a mighty 
Bamiim was great In hi* field during hi* disapproving what they have found they do not fl.ssl Mentnn the name of ••farnival," and 

To thia statement the experienced far 
manager will add the fart that high rbi*s en 
tertainment, more than anything else, helps to 

♦ ime. hut hi* method* in the management of a 
great fair of the present day soon would bring 
grief, 

WANTED -A CARNIVAL 
COMPANY 

to play tlie Ozaukee County ?‘*lr Crdarburg. Wla. 
Big Day and Night Event. August 21 to 25. 1923. 
■ritenty miles north of Mllwaukse. W»l'e to 

In thi* wav a fair manager can get more •'*'1 carnival* and forget the gisid carnival 
the piitdlr mind seem* to think Imnii-diatcly of Imprc** tbe fair upon the mind of average 

genuine. Iieneflelal information concerning the . * 

result* of his work than he can get In anv 
other w.iy te-cau-e hi« patron- are «iM-aklnr **" 

their real mind« without know ng that the man ” 
re-Tionslble t* il-tening to them '**- pul 

S imet me* some the comment will make j, 

voii wince, and at other timeH there will lie ,„,vifii» 

The result, it seem* clearly apparent. I* that particular live*, 
the camlial aa a feature of the fair haa seen t'ontinii ng this thought. If may be added with 

day. truth that there are thousands of men »»'• 
It is a situation the avaricious carnival man wi-men In the great Northwest today so arraiig 
- Iiiilled down ii|*in himsi If and his honest ing their affair* th*t they will Im> aide t" 
'ilher larnlval man a* wi ll spend a day or two at the Minnesota State Fair 
It i* iinforliinate, of i-onrse that the de- of I'.li't. They are even now making these 
rvlng iiiu-f ■■metlriie* tuffir wllti tin- liad, preparallons liecniise their vIhBh to the Minn, 
t till* li.ippcii- In other walks of life, and hoIh Slate Fair during past year* left Indclllil'- 
I- worbl ■•..m- to wag on with little regard faioralde InipreaKliai* upon their mind*, 
r wtu re itie I li (e of consequence fr.av fall In the making of ‘hese lmi>re«Kioiis high eta-* 
.Now. fii.r inanigi r-, to prole, i in.-tr project*, enterteiniui-nt Is eiillllcd to no sinall share of 

imiroii* a* THE lilg event of the year in Ihcir 

..... ...... .... . . . . . ... - serving Iiiu-T '.meiiriies turfir wllli tin- bad, 
glows of satl-faition l.ut If you follow tl.ls i,.,|„ „„„.r walks of life, and 

fur H'lH’t** th»* IF* of r4iriM4>f|n«*nrf fr.Nv ftll 
and tiir onk r.uFAT nif; k\<’t Yf>fT 

FRED J. SCHUETTE. S«cy., Cedarburg. Wi^ WILL LEAUN TUllU TIMS F.XClif.f.ENT Just must be very (.ireful nut to off. nd piildlc 

It Is a situation the avaricious carnival man 
ba- iiiilli-d down ii|*in bimsi If and his bonest 
broltu-r larnlval man a* will 

It 1* unforliinate. of course that the de¬ 

serving must '■metlme* tuff.r wllti tin- liad. 
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HTHEIR. AMUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

FOUR NEW RIDES IMPROVING SPANISH FORT 
Manufacturers of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINOER POWER PLANTS. SI Fr* 
TO 41-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, SO FT. 

AND 60-n. PARK MACHINES 
ill Wrile lor Catalo{. NORTH TONAWANOA, N.Y 

To Be Offered This Season at East 
Lake Park 

To Operate Concessions New Orlpans. I.a., Feb. —Installation of 
Fenny Wonderland, a new feature for Spanish 
Fort Park that is to cost about *20,(XH) ami 
occupy a fliMir space of 12i» by t(t feet, will be 
made soon and the grounds will be completely 
renovated for the new season, which, ac- 
cordinK to Manancer KlO'.r Schlepp«-y, wiil 
start around April l.">. Ten concession booths, 
it is sa:d, will ilropped to accommodate the 
yearly increasinir attendance. 

The ressort is owned hy the New Orleans 
Public Service Company, Inc., successor to 
the New Orleans Kailway and I.leht Company. 
I.ast season was the first under the new m.in- 
acement and many additional and creditable 
features were ofTt‘r*‘d. The Koosters* As.socia- 
tion will asain havu charpe of the free attrac¬ 
tions and promises to repeat Its successes of 
previous years. 

Kirminpham. Ala.. Feb. 2—New devices for 
K.iKt I.ftki*, ruunioi|)ully own«*d aniuspin«*nt park, 
nm uinted to approximately when the 
city commission recently ratified a contract witli 
IIiiKh \V. Hill for installation and operation for 
file years of a Caterpillar ride, total cost of 
which, accordini; to Commissioner William L. 
Harrison, who intr^siiiced the ratifyinc resolu¬ 
tion. will tie utiout *7,.a00. 

This is Hie fourth project that has been 
I'.v Commissioner narrisnn. The 

the Kiiiiit Dip and the Seaplane had 
een contracted for by the city and 

are iiew in course of construeti'>n. 

Commissioner Harrison has announced that a 
Ihe-.ily "rejuvenated” park will i:re,t pleasure 
seekers When Ka-t Ijike opens around .May to. 

Kendall B. Hassard Is New Head 

of Resort in Albany, N.' Y.— 

Rides Included in’lm- 

provement Program 
___ olit.lined 

III si Item, 

Alban.r, X. Y.. Feb. 2.—The Mid-City Park pr< vloiisly be 
('or|Miratinn will own and nianaite nil of the 
-niiill nierehandise (tames the comiiiit seiis.m 
«li ch. aeeordtiiit to present plans, will be from 
tlinl '.'1 to Sepiemls r 17. Kendall R. Ha-sard, 
rleei.d as pre-id.'iit of the <sir|Mirnti' n for Ibis 
rear, will ha e aetlv.- eliirite of tlie jiiaiiaite 
fiient of the ni'arl.y resort with lieudipiartera 
en tile itroiinds. I.ester W Illis h is vlee-presi- 
dent aint allorney. and Ileiilah J. Ilas-ard. 
wrntary treasurer, is to ^ia\c (h.irite of the 
ortiee and cashiers. 

In Mew of tile Improvement of the employ¬ 
ment and indnstri.il eondili'ns in this seeimn, 
lls' nianag. nieiit look- forward to a pro-peroiis 
►uniMier for the park's fourth sea-on. 

.\ new I'.iterpillar ride, i-otislrncled by llie 
Trjier Knitmeerinit Company, is |m- nit installed; 
■Iso a .‘iisi fisit auto ir.iek for Custer Kiddie 
far* and one of the newly im|H>rted Tanaitra 
theaters. Two new tiainl stands will Is- built, 
ilonir with a rtr-w stafte for free aels and several 
rencess. ns stands. A picnic kitchen Is beini: 
renstriieted ani new hem lies and tables and 
additional water and electric service will lie 
offered picnic patrons. All bn Id in gs wrill In- 
repainted. Work on a new bathhouse, hathing 
pisil and eld mill ehules will be started later 
In the seas.-n. At present the park la edulp|s-.l 
with a dance hall, r'-ller rtnk, open-air theal. r 
and various well-know n r ding devices. Park 
ing apnee la provided for l.tkHi automobiles 

Daily hand concerts and art-, radio program- 
and announcements of liaseliall scon-s and ini 
porttnt sporting events nre among the frie 
features iir(imis<-d for the new season. The 
management proposes an extensive iiew-paper. 
street ear and signlsiard advertising campaign. 

T Ed Cavanaugh has Iwen engaged as pul>- 
lirtty agent; James K. Hassard will Im- in 
iharge of games; K F. Tellier, suporliitendent 
I'f gr.-unds. and Philip Moore, of New York, 
will book attractions. 

A list of concessions and ccncesslonalrca fol¬ 
lows; Skeeliall (ten alleys), Ceorge A. Apple- 
ton; shooting gallery, .Mrs. Harry I>orchers; 
Kentucky derby, Charles Fine; funhouse. Harry 
Borrber- and Deo. W. Jobn-on; Tanagra thea¬ 
ter, catirpillar, walking Charlie and Cn-tcr 
kiddle cars. John Kecd: hallism racer, circle 
swing and whip. Altn> Amusement Corporation; 
coaster. .VJliany C-aster CoriMirallon: ismy 
trirk, John Krennan; Ferris wheel, Chas B. 
Llnardiieci; d-slgem and carousel. Stein & itold- 
steln; i*-nnyland, Jehu W. and .Andrew Powers; 
dinee hail and roller rmk. Il.irry K. Morton; 
Jipanese laind. Hirokichl Sano; wafer racer. 
Joseph Tamhurr; drinks and refreshments, Mrs. 
(rt-o. W Johnson, Kdward M. Hrltllths and 
Mirhiei F, Teaban; automobile parking, Horatio 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 

631 Woolworth Buildiog . NEW YORK 
Scientific American Ddildiog, WASHINGTON, D. C.] 
Tower Building .... CHICAGO, ILL.' 
611 Hanna Building . . CLEVELAND. 0.1 
Hobart Building . . SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER. 
383 Canal St., New York. ICE SKATING RINKS Designer and Riillder of the NIVtAUA W- 

feet and Deoiratioi.a for .Madison Sijuarc Garden Pool. 
Keep me in mind for the Pi23 sca.vin. Figures submitted on permanent or portable rinks for exhibition and public skating 

THE C.M. ROBINSON COMPANY T. H. ESLICK 422 Nertlv High St. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

1WIO wvwsx igxn 3x., 
CINCINNATI, OHIO Architect and Constructional Engineer. 

For twenty-four year.a an amusemeJit specialist. 
Highest credentials. Exposition, Bark ai d Com- 
meri-lal experience. Counsel. Plans niue-Prlnts. 
BsUmites. Lay-Outs, .-lurervlsion. Write or wire 

530 Forest Avenue, DetraiL Michigan. 

PARK and BEACH I nnn ailU uunuil wanted for Mercliandlaa 
Wlieels, also some for Games of Skill and Bating 
B.ad's. Wiile ,.'iv1n,' full details as in lerms etc. 
G. J. THOMAS, 36'/2 Rowland Street. Newark, N. J. 

ontest. Winner of 1923. “Skill.” “I.«TUfrhs,” “Repeating” Its, 
KENTUCKY DERBY CO., INC., 108 John St., New York. 

FOR SALE—TORPEDO GAME 
for Amusement Park. Will sell for $110. Can be 
•een. P. FREITAG, 170 W. 136th SL, New York 

PARK, CARNIVAL, FAIR MANAGERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES. 

Tf^e Invite You To See the Best and Largest Va~ 

riety of Games Ever Displayed At Our New York Salesrooms. 

Games that were big money makers last season and new Games for 
tne coming season. 

WRITE FOR OUR 1923 CATALOG. 

Chester-Pollard Amusement Co.,”" 

BLOW BALL RACE 
The lowest priced, flashiest group skill game, for 
Parks. Portable for Camlrals. Patent^ Nov. 7, '22. 

E. E. BEHR, .Mfr., 4015 Pabst. Milwaukee', Wls 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Greatest o4 All Sensational Free Acts. 

Ad'^ress Care The Billboard. New York. 

CONEY ISLAND BOARDWALK 
DRAWING WINTER CROWDS CHANGES FOR WATERLOO PARK 

100,000 Visited New Promenade on 
Recent Sunday, When Bathing 

and Side-Shows Were in 
Evidence 

Waterloo. It.. Feb. 2 —H E. Petemon, wli.i 
has been connected with Electric Park ninic 
it o|>eni-d sixteen years ago and 1* now Joint 
"wner with his son, Clarence. Is busy making 
preparations for the coming season. Many 
build ngs have In-en removed, the theater re¬ 
built and a eonrrete flmir piMvldi*d; the old 
band stand has Is-en converted Into an amuse- 
tnent dev|i-e and the ‘•S.ineeze’ removed to 
another part of the ground to m-ike way for 
the Installation of a new feature. 

A new SiiiM-rlor Model Ferris Wheel was pur- 
fhiM-d in the Parker factories this winter and 
will be in use early In the season. It haa a 
diameter of .'.3 f.-et and a carrying capacity 
®f -10 adults, with arrangeroenta to load two 
«r» at a time. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., - - NEW YORK, N. Y. 

New York. Feb. 3.—The Boardwalk at Coney 
Islam] is the most important of the eight ont- 
Ktunding achieTcments of Boro President Kie- 
gelmann and is the biggest single development 
that has ever lieen done for the I.sland. aocord- 
ing to hi.s recently is-iied yearl.v rcjiort. If 
the present \yorking schedule is maintained the 
lioarduMlk will lie finished by the early part 
of May. Just how far-reaching its results will 
be Is impossilile to predict now. 
* Already the Boardwalk h!is proven a magnet 
and, except for stormy woother, many poopio 
from the city are on hand d.iily to take a fir-t 
look at the vast improvement. On a into 
Sunday, when the temiiorafnre was rather mild. 
Some KKt.ikMI persons visited thi? Island to try 
the new pn monado. About lOi men and women 
donned bathing suits and tiraved the .laniiary 
chill of the surf. ••Hut dog'’ vendors did a 
rushing liiisinoss. Julius P.crkowitz. proprietor 
of Stauch's, reporting that in his sollout he 
handed over .ll.'i frankfurters in one hour. Tho 
iloors of -several side-'hows were opi-ned for 
tiusiness hy enterprising managers, who told 
of worth-while patronage. From this it seems 
that the days of a bleak winter season at the 
Island are over. 

Many of Coney’s guests come in automobiles. 
Dn Sundays the motor tratiie is e\re))tiinally 
heavy and as high as eight p-licomon are 
assigned to the Boardwalk to see that no Jay¬ 
walking rnlos are violated. 

C.ronnd will l«- broken in the spring for the 
Municipal Baths addition, whah i- to be ready 
for the use of bathers l>y summer. 

TO EXPEND $100,000 
It holds your p;itrons on account of its interesting, mysterious and 
thrilling features. The only Riding Device with this combination. Pat¬ 
ented and guaranteed. Write for testimonials and liberal terms. 

STOEHRER &, PRATT DODGEM CORP. 
706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK Rorheetcr, N Y.. Feb. 2.—The Welker 
Amii'iment Company, of this city, announce* 
•be introduction of its new game, named The 
I nirle, -i-ho firm deecrihee The Puzzle as a 
game of sktil. which allows from forty to one 
biinilred players to engage In the contest at one 
time I'hp winner Is shown en an electric 
•'•erehi.ard. it Is said, and tho game la played 
in le-s than two minutea. 

E. 177th St . Nrw YarV. NEW YORK CITY. 
THE LARGEST AND BEST PARK IN THE CITY FUR MONEY MAKING. 

BIG DIPPER, VIRGINIA REEL, WATER CHU 
Food, Drink and Game Stands Being Let For 1923. 

All offers to CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL,General Manager receiver for CENTRAL PARK ORCHESTRA TO PLAY PARKS 
‘kford. Ill . n.—C'harleft ILiiuiiiiUt 

lH»«n rf*u4*|vrr fi»r th#' (Vntral 
AnniMi'iiiHiit ('ompntiy hy JudKP 

A Ml] to forerloHO n trust 4!«*o<I 
•t ^1,,. IVople'N Itnnk and 

I omi»tny, precipitated the action. 

ELMO MACK ORCHESTRAS Chicago, Fob. 3—Elmo Mack, manager of th. 
Pmple ih-rliy’s Orchestra, annoiiiiees tiiat h- 
wi t give attention to parks and summer re-c-rt 
this season owing to the many calls from thal 
source for his organiz;it;on. 

Now liooking Parks. Hotels. Ball itsims, etc., for tl>e summer .seaam. 
ELMO MACK. 317 So. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. 

PATENTS rRE^MANIFACTURERS 
promptly procured. Trade 
Marks registered tu f.ie 
r. S. aiid ita-oad. Call 
orwrlte. FREE ADVICE. 
PlKme. Vai.derbllt 7212. 

BOOil^SZa FIFTH AVE. 
. NEW YORK 
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PARK AND TENT CITY 

To Be Established in Sonoma Valley, 
California 

Vrrano, I'aillf., Fell. 1 —Wulf Harron. ftirnuT 
liii«ini>K- man of San KranclHOo, hcada tin* min 
luiny whii'h is to eKtablihb an amiiKfrai-nt jtarW 
and tent city here, modeled after one of the 
leadiDK resort'' of Soiittiern Callforuia. The 
s:te Ih on a fhirtj-nlne-acn- tract owned liy 
Mr. Itarron. He ami his a^Ma-iales plan to 
i>|H-nd StH.las) in atartini; tl>e park tills season 
and add to it from time to time. A (I. Hall, 
an architect, who is said to have built similar 
parks in the South, where they jirored immen'C- 
ly popular, ia to supervise the layout of park 
here. There will be thirty summer cottaces 
nlonK Sonoma Cn-ek. a swiminini: i«>ol, chil- 
dren s jilaycround, dance pavilion, bowline al¬ 
ley. picture theater and alsnit twenty-live 
other amuseihent concessions, it is announced. 
The new pr ij« ct Is ex|a-eT*d to brine many 
visitors to Sonoma Valliy. 

BIG PLUNGE READY BY MAY 1 

Woodlawn Park, Trenton.N.I. 
To Open Saturday, May 19th, 1923 

OPENING FOR LARGE SIZE FERRIS WHEEL, FROLIC, CATERPILLAR, 
PHOTO GALLERY AND FUN HOUSE.. 

Woodlawn is a new park. The policy has been to conduct the hiBhest- 

cliiss attractions obtainable. Our program last season attracted patrons 

from a radius of 50 miles around the city. State-wide celebrations are 
being booked at these playgrounds. We are now arranging our entertain¬ 

ment program for se.tson 1023. What have you to offer? Address 

GEORGE D. BISHOP, 15 E. State Street, • • Trenton, N. J. 

Ilirminubiim. AU., Kcb. 3.—('nntnict for the 
liiiildinK of the (asciidc I’InnKe and Pavilion 
in IlirminKham has lo-cii left to the C. tl. 
Kershaw fonstruction romiiany at a cost of 
SI.'Hiosi by the Whittle Intcrc-ts. The con- 
trait calls for the c“mplcti«n of the work by 
.May 1. 1 ho les.l will bi‘ lara’e enough to 
accommodate a.'esi bathers. 

Completion of the Cascade Plunge and 
Pavilion will give Kirm'ngbani a bathing lieach 
not exci'i-di'd by any inland city in tbe country, 
aicordiiig to O. F Wliittic, the only one ap¬ 
proaching it in design lieing at Buffalo, N. Y. 

The resort is to m-ciipy the center of a twenty- 
acre park. The building and pool will cover 
a plot i.Vl by loti The landscaping for the 
park is heme done by Kessler, tin one side 
will lie located private dressing rooms, showers 
and l•callt.v parb-r for women, and on the other 
side will lie l.L'iHi steel lockers for men. There 
also wiill be a grand stand for 3.00(1 spectators. 
An unusual feature will bi' the placing of 
lOO watt electric Pghts on the bottom of the 
piM,l twciit.v fet apart. .v filtration plant and 
a dancing jutvillon will Is- ln«t.illcd. 

SEA BEACH PARK IMPROVEMENT 

JOYLAND PARK 
Ft. Smith’s new amusement park located <«. the Oklahoma sld* of the new miIIIon-dollar free bridge and 
pared highway right to oiw entrance, within walking distance of ht. Sm'**>’f Inialnesa aeeUoo and there baa 
been no park b operation here In iNiut ten years; the people are hui ., .or lu >vo other park vvithla 90 
miU-a and good population to draw from. We will operate every day, 

WHAT WE HAVE 
nance Ball. Ice Cream and launch Parlor, livatli.g. BaUdng, Alrdome TbeaUe, Cany-lia-AU. Ttrtia Wheal. 
Arcade Building and ‘Ituigo Swings. 

WHAT WE WANT 
One or two of the following rides: Whip. Seaplane, Frolic. Caterpillar. ButwrUy. Hate good loaatlona and 
will make terms right with long-time leas* If desired. 
COASTER—Would like to hear from anyone that would be interested In {lotting In a coaster. There la 
noUiing PXi big for this park. 
ARCADE—Have good building for Fenny Arcade In a very desirable looatlor. and will make terms that will 
h.' sure to please. 
SHOWS—Would place good mechanical or walk through show, such aa Over the Falls. Noah’s Ark. Kalaen- 
jammi"' CisMe, la d if you have anything new would tie pleased to hear from you. 
CONCESSIONS—Will place any legitimate Coni-eselon that does » ot conlllct with the following which are 
already Iravd: Ice I'ream. fold Drinks. lAinch. Ball Games. High Striker and fivni Game. l>!PKiT.\IJ.Y 
WANT Shooting Gallery. Photo fjallery. Silverware. Klaiikeu, Dolla. lloi Ball AUe.vs, Candy Floss. IVpcom 
ai d Peanuts. Souvet lra. Devil’s Bowling and Fish Pond. 

The management of this jvtek has bad twenty years’ experience m the Amusem nt Ba-Uness and knows It 
from A to Z. Address all mail to 

J. L LANDES, M|r.. 205 N. Oth St.. Ft Smith. ArkaiMaa. 

been connected with Il-H'nc’e Zoological Arena 
at Kansas City and the Wortham Interesta. *** 

Jean Hersbolt is the first to be engaged »n 
play a part, that of the villain, in the new Vnr 
Btroheim Goldwyn production. 

trip t^th**’^*KB!*t" decided to abandon bis 

Grant Carpenter. th«> man responsible for the 
adatilatlon of "Itrotbcra Under the Skin” has 
Ikcu algncd by Warner Broa. as part of 'tbei, 
Bc nario staff 

Word cornea that C. W. Parker will ncain 
viait the Pacific Coast most of February. ^ *'* 

Norma Conterno has terminated her contract 
aa leading woman with AI .St. John In Fox 
comedn-a, and la cuDsidering entering tin. 
dramatic field. 

.Smith’s Miiaeiim. on Siirmg atnet and .very 
time you pasH by he has an.ith.r apidieation 
for th( laeitir Coaat Showmen’s .tsauciation 
(ittorge Is the ’’go-get-’em kid” on applications! 

John Bowers la wearing his arm in a alme 
and Ual t^ioU-y ia nur-ing a pair of hruiacl 
abina aa tbe result ..f an accid.nl which or- 
curred recently at the Incr atudioa, when a 
burning building collapsed prematurely. 

L. C. Zelleno Is contemplating a trip to the 
5Iiddle West to embark in buainp'.s there Qe 
will in all probability lo. ate in Kao8a> City. 

Charles Baker, hiiaineaa manager of the Kan 
Carlo Opera Company, has arrived In I»s 
Angeles preparatory to the coming <if hts 
troufie. which will l.e here for two weeks he. 
ginning February 1” Charley has his family 
here. 

John T. Uarkman has signed to go with one 
of the big animal shows the coming season 
John says that he will be Identified for one 
mure season at least. He was on a Jury In 
Venire, but says he would rather handle animal 
sbowa. 

.\ pavilion of fun ih the rear part of Sen 
Be.ich Park. Coney Island. New York, will be 
built by the Ridgeway Construction Company, 
of Boston. Mass., and is to he ready for the 
coming season. The front half of Sea Beach 
Park will lie us.ul by I.iina Park for a large 
bathing ivool, for which artiflcial waves are 
to be a novel feature. 

S. B. R. CO. MOVES OFFICES 

The Scenic Ball Racer Company has moved its 
ofBi-es fr.dn Atlantic Highlands. N. J., to 211 
Franklin avenue. New Brighton. N. Y'.. to be 
near tbe compan.v's shofis. Imrcased demands 
for the comi.any's ruci'r game is nam.'d as 
reason for the change. 

Xtie Wlrip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Everj Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK 

Picture rights to ’Trene” and "Babbitt" have 
been bought by the Warner Brothers for com¬ 
ing features. 

John Steven Mctlroarty announces tbst the 
twelfth year of bis world-famed ’'Mission I’ljy’’ 
at Sau Gabriel will be u|M.n.*d tom.H'row aflcr- 
Dis.n, B.‘'idcs ih.. large number of players tint 
have been with him fur year, he has made some 
notable additions. .Monrue Salisliury will this 
year handle the leading role. Harry Lon-dale, 
long leading man for K. B. Williard and .Nat 
GoiHlwin. comes this year to the .-ast. To the 
great singing chorus will be added Helene 
Pealoal.v and Wilbur Ilerwiif. Julita, the 
SiwDish dancer, of Barrelon.s, returns to the 
cast, also Juanita Vigare, Juan Zarraquinoa and 
other favorites. 

JuiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiuuiiiiiuiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive = 
Carrousell Building s 

(Qcabllshed IUST) 

DENTZEL I 
GARROUSELLS I 

Mechanically and Artistically Perfect — 

WM. H. DENTZEL, E 
_ _ 3641 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia. Pa. — 

■illllllllllllllilllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllillirilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllillllillllllir 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
Will tr.ke In $I OC a ninuLe if pr^pc; Sj’ locpted. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Ate St., Toledo. 0. 

FAIRMOUNT PARK 
"THE HOME OF PICNICS.” 

Hiive good location for Penny Tirlor. Cry.stnl Maze, Whirlpool. Caterpillar. 

WHAT HAVM YOl' XKW to offer in CJameH and Concessions? 

FAIRMOUNT PARK AMUSEMENT CO.. - - Mt. Washington, Mo. 
_G. C. McGINNIS, Manager. 

SEAPLANE FOR SALE 
C Boita. 30-iAiicr.ger. In A-1 <*>ndTlia. Sp cUl liullt; tower kiucks duwn Jus* the I'.ihig for fairs. Selling 
on a.'rvmi.t at oUier business A nal Imigaiti. Can M-en In cblcago tiM'rva 

SEAPLANE, cart Billbaacd, Chioaao, Mlinoit. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
An Amusrniert Park, with cemii>>'* ■ oiilpme,,', Ur-j'ed nvi eniln i.lgbway. firee mile, east of rhlp(owa 
Falla Fleir. larre aandy warn Ba'hli.g ('./••/•b tnrr He«r wHer. fk e n<hli D,'.'lur pavllUm 100x109 
Oaner, »re Inisluea, meu and b*ve no time t'< ki'ik -f t the pr'ncr;-, mt we wIHliig t,. .< l| it f,., tin. cults 
on tit* Itillir. If k tiffed ante J. I PANNIIR. Chiayewa Ealla. Wivnsatin. 

BOARDWALK FOR ROCKAWAYS? 

A committee of hotel ami hii-!ncrn men of -Ar- 
veme. L. 1., alread.v has visited t'oncy Island, 
New York, for an inspio tion of the new board, 
walk and will aUo study the Isiardwalks at At¬ 
lantic City. I/mg Bcacli anil .\si„iry Park for the 
purpose of making reconimcndatii.ns for the pro¬ 
posed boardwalk at the Rtskaways in Arveme. 

AMENT’S MUSEUM DRAWS BIG 

('apt. W. I). .Ament report- that his big 
mii-fiim on the Sliver Siiray I’ier at long 
I’.cai b, Calif., now playing 11. W. Westlake'a 
< ireii' Side-Show, i- break ng all records for 
attendance of any of the lieach attractions. He 
-iMtes that he has arranged to present his 
original prodnetion- of the Great London Ghost 
Show during the summer. 

Venice Pier Ocean Parte Pier Sarta Monica PV* 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Venice 

Lon, Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

l.os Angeles, Kcb. ’J.—About the most im¬ 
portant thing in I>i- .Angflts the week «if 
January ‘JJ—in fael, it will l»e some time before 
lyiother event of the kind is staged—wa- tbe 
oitening < f Graumann H Metropolitan Theater. 
This building was started nearly three years 
ago. At a cost of approximately $l.(Kl0.i|9(( the 
theater contains ever.v ctmcclvable modern and 
imaginative device and dec<tratit,n. The house 
-eats 4.1'aiO persons and i>n oiieniiig night at $.’> 
a seat It was Jumnied to the dwirs. Tbe largest 
Wnriitrer. H.i|K.-Jones unit orchestra ever built 
was Installed at an enormous cost. The stage' 
i.- an .nnovatioii; a front portion of It raises 
..nd lower- by elevator machinery, making it 
IMisslble to lower it out at sight, producing 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

^The Scenic Bali Racer Go. 
The most woixlerful game for the 

money. 

Write for New Circular. 

SCENIC BALL RACER CO., 
211 Franklin Ave., 

New Brighton. S. I., N. Y. 

' ENCLOSED 40-ACRE PARK 
iocated In file thriva.r city of Cliester. with Ihrea 
mtllinn pop'ili'lon within a radius of flfi-er, mllre 
ofTiws racing men. showmen, ooncessbs.sires, amuse. 
meut managers, sporting men a grand oitpmtunlty to 
mikr money during 1923. Appllcstloti to lease all or 
acy part considered. Address 

F. B. GIBSON, 509 Crazer Bid,.. Chatter. PA. 

some exriuisite as well a- iinii ual iffett, 1/m 

Angeles now fHis-e-.e-, In the writ, r ttpiri’on, 
the limit in motion picture the;,ter e-.nstrti< t on 
and has a plBylioii-#-, the t,eauty and gratrflfiir 

whit b is not exiei-di-d or .H-rhaic riol eien 
equaled in the world. Th<- msL .»e balcony, 
built on the cantilever prinelple of c'tnstriicf'idt, 
baa Id-en tested with ’J.'asi'SSi |Kiiind« weight 

5fark Tlanna la hack home from nonolnlti on 
acroijot of the illneaa of Mrs. Hanna. Mark 
will not return to Hawaii until things here will 
p-rmit. Ue reiiorta a good aeaarm at the lalaod 
park. 

i'll- I’ax'n was .iriiund the Rialto looking aa 
thliPter as ever. Wc knew .l.e- hark In HI. 
let'll* Joe la handling s|iec|nl work and doing 
nicely. 

’”Ibree l.lve (ib'et ' bit', taught on greatly 
at the .M'r'ett, Ttifster and. alHio •‘The Tiger 
Rom-’’ la ready to g', on the tuililii kfc|ia on 
wanting mort of the pn 'enl laugbiiiaker. 

Murray J. Mwley. nwiar of New Joyland 
I'ark, I’b'anix. Arir.., waa In the city and 
rbated a contract wifli Harry UohliiiKin, late of 
tbe I'allaade Park, N. J., to manage Joyland 

I. S. Home, of Ilorne’s Zoological Arena, waa 
in the city buying animal* and making arrange¬ 
ment* to start bis zia, at leing Beach lie 
Mays be will build the largest plant of its kind 
in the United States and will rent wild aii'l 
domestic auimala to the various picture itudios. 

Max Fisher and bis band. n‘>w playing at 
lauew's State Theater, are out only making this 
tbeattj- itupular in attendance, but are making 
their part of the program the talk of all l,os 
Angeles. His cunt erts have Is'en drawing above 
anything else and It is not Infrequent to bear 
IHoipIe ask at the laix-office Just when the 
Fitber orche-tra goo* on. 

John 51. and Mrs. Kbeeslry are still with 
ns. De will remain for stimo time ts-f-1- re- 
tuming to winter iiuarters at Wert Alli». Wi*. 

Tbe $2(i0.iinn blaze at the Fine Arts Sludi* 
here destroyed many feet of dim a.v well aa 
nio-f of the studiu itself. Twelve companies 
were making plctim s at this studio, which was 
-ne of the fliNt built here. It was only partly 
covere-; If Insii’ancc. 

Frnest Piekering, of the Pirkoring Pleasure 
Pier. Ill can Park, has been fi>r some days 
(ilannlng his summer pn>gram. It Is not yet 
completed, but the public may he sure there 
will nut be any shortage of features at this 
pleasure pier. 

J. Sky Clark ha* been superintending the re¬ 
arrangement of the buildings at I.inculn I’ark 
In this city. The park will have much that 
ia new In the way of attractions this year 

I,ec Parvin 1* acting manager of Egan’s Little 
Theater in the absence of Frink Egan, who 
ia at preM-nt In New York, ’ ’rhe First F*ifty 
Years ’, with Kvtlvn Vaughan in the leading 
rule. Inviifd all whu bail liecn married fifty 
yeara to iittend, a si»eclal iterfortnance for the 
oecaslitn la'iiig given and II was largely at 
tended. William H. Cruiic and wife were host 
and hostess to the agtsi vlzilors. 

(iharirt Keeran haa left for Frlaco. but will 
n'tnrn shortly a* his ceicbratlona In Bakers- 
Oeld arc to take place thia month. 

flarry lainder, the famous Scotch comedian, 
is again visiting Lo« Angeles. He la at the 

WANTED! 
PORTABLE WHIP 

Must, be practically new. 
E HERBERT, Bm 58. Youngstown, Ohio 
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r JUST OUT 
i The 

■ ONLY GAME 
that can take the place of the 

CORN or KENO game which oj)- 

cratcil so successfully last season. 

' THE PUZZLE is strictly a GAME 

of SKILL Is indorsed by PARK, 

FAIR and CIVIC ASSOCIATIONS. 

THE RUZZLE 
! 

A new and original GAME of SKILL i 
whereby 40 to 100 PLAYERS SIT 

is the only GAME on the market whereby TWO attendants can handle 
40 to 100 PLAYERS in two minutes with only one winner in each GAME, 
being SKILL from START to FINISH. 

Park Owners and Concessioners 
who are accustomed to handling BIG MONEY, YOU are invited to pay 
us a visit and see this wonderful GAME of SKILL and learn of its 
earning capacity at low cost of operation. 

This PUZZLE should Ije scon to be appreciated. 

DOWN in a friendly contest. No |j 
mechanism to get out of order, il 
Simple to install and is shark- | 
proof, but fascinating. This GAME 
far surpasses the earning power j 
of corn or keno games, and its 
average gross receipts per week 
run S2,000.00, thereby netting its 
owner a BIG income. 

The PUZZLE is Now on Exhibit at the New York Offices of The Kentucky Derby Co. i 

WALKER AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, Alliance Bank Building, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK ; 

Philharm-nic Ainlltnrliini this and fK>- 
twi.-n tt«' th-'ut>T aD(l the Koll liuks be ia a 
vrrj llu^y man. 

Pirli Wayne Rarb'W has alcnod n three-year 
ri'titr.iit »llli John .\aMin, tin* N(>rw>'i;ian Uoy 
Giant, for the .No. i aide-kbuw with the A1 
G. r.am-» threus. 

Ml»iha Elman, rloliniat, drew a capacity 
atidoiji-o at hia first concert at the i'bilbar* 
ttoLio last week. 

H. F. MAYNES’ New CaterpiIlar $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 

The World’s Greatest Rides 

Joyplane—Botterfly 
Have Beaten All Except] 
the Biggest Coasters 

The Oriqinal Travel 

SEAPLANE- 
No Park ctimplete Greatest thriller yet Prettiest Ride ever 

without It. Carried deviseiL Often beat a built. Kamed iia 
8952 In one day. S18.000 Coaster. cost in Uvi weeks. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., - Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania. 

JOHN A. 
FISHER'S 

n. W. McGcary will leave with hla attr.ic- 
tiocs for Hoiiuliilu. They will spiH-ar In .\Ioha 
Park f -r a week. IG-side* .Mrlieary there will 
le m.iiiy others In the parly. Mr«. .McGeary 
will accompany Harry on the voyage. 

The annual hall of the Motion Pirtnre Di- 
reitnn, will be held Kehriiary 1* at the .Mex- 
anJria Hotel. With the aid of all the props, 
of the Studios a most brilliant affair can he 
Imagined. 

eaiiipuiitn for $27.1X10 to complete the 1922-’2.3 
Kunrantee fund. This amount, it is hoped, will 
pay expenses for the rest of the season and 
cancel several debts which have been a burden 
for the past few years. 

BALLOON>\SCENSIONS>VND PARACHUTE DROPS 

Robert H. Mantell, Shakespearean actor, who 
appeared at the .\mer:ean Theater last week, 
and Mrs. Robert .Mantell ancl a number of 
Mantell's plajers were the guests of honor at 
a luncheon given by the Tereenteuary Shake¬ 
speare Society at the Hotel Statler last week. 

Renavlellnp has been completed at the Kal- 
ward* Novelty f'ompsny factory at (ieran Park, 
tajnatds has arranged for many new designsafor 
tbe market tbia season. 

MORE PARTS FINISHED 

FOR DIRIGIBLE ZR*1 

Ernest Wilkes, actor and playwright .sod 
brother of Producer Thomas U'ilkis. visited 
Los .tngeles and was amazed at its rapid 
growth and the complete change it had iinder- 
KoDc 10 the few years he bad been away. 

W. A. Cory, manager of Aloha Park In 
Ronoliilu, has been a visitor. He came here 
to arrange for new attractloDa«fur hia park. 

Ted Reed, who directed Pouglas Fairbanks 
lo 'The Nut”, has returned to studio work as 
Mary I'Ickford'a production manager. 

Akron. O., Feb. 3.—Thirty-six Virge hall's'nets 
to be used a- gas rniilaiiier> in I n le Sam s 
big dirigible, the 7.R 1. a si^trr sh p of the 
Ill-fated iCK-2 which exid tied over Hull. Eng¬ 
land. have lieen coiiip'o ted by the tbsslyear 
Tire and Rubber ('oiiiistny and sliiiuo-d to l ake, 
burst, N. J.. for as-eniblHgc. 1 he hallbonets 
range in site from 2o.is«i ciiliic feet gas lapac- 
lt.T to IWrixX) cubic feet, the largest tx-ing as 
big as the entire hulls of tbe navy and army 
non-rigid dirigibles now In commission. Tbe 
completion of the gas containers marks the first 
successful employment in this country of "gold¬ 
beater skin” fur such work. 

well adapted for sui h a contest and that be* 
cause of its advertising value every effort 
should I'c made to ba'e the contest held in 
the yueen City. 

Marcus I.ocw. of New York, la in St. Louis. 
He will remain here until details arc com¬ 
pleted for the erection of the new $1 ixxi.isio 
theater he is planning to build at Eighth and 
Wasbingtou avenues. 

CARLSON COMPANY 

TO OPEN SHORTLY 

W'll'ani Johnson was a visitor last week, 
scouting aliout fi>r attractions for his park at 
Hilo, liauait. He was made a memtier of 
the I’ui .lie Coast Ssbowmen. 

CINCINNATI AFTER INTER- 

NATIONAL GLIDER CONTEST 

.\fter a very successful season last year. 
The Carlson Aerial .Vdvertisiiig Company, of 
New llrleans. La.. Is slioctly to open the liiJ.'t 
Season. La-t s*-ason the compaii.v worked 
Texas, (iklahoma, Louisiana and New York 
carrying pii"eugers. dropping circulars, tak¬ 
ing photographs amt giv ng exhibitions that at. 
tracted niuih |■a\oral)le coiiiiiient from the 
press. This year the cmiipany Intend* to 
(iperate in the New England _ States ancl 
Louisiana with halluuns, aud in New York and 
Texas with piuues. 

•John W. Donaldson, assistant secretary of 
tho Motion Picture Producers and Distributors 
of .\merica, gave an illustrated lecture -Moi.iluy 
night at the Arti.sts’ Guild, in which he peunted 
out the development of motion pictun-s since 
its hocinniug twenty-five years ago. Samples 
of pictures filmed during the Inst quarter of 
a century were o<fered by .tTr. Donald.son to 
show the heights to which the nicetion picture 
iudustry has risen. 

Appropriations for the Rtat'e Fair at Sedalia, 
to he recomnieiided by tlie House Committee, 
were agreed upon at an executive meeting of 
the comniitfep. The total appropriation will 
amount to $106,3(>o. 

Edwin Carewe. accicmpanled by Louis Jerome, 
hl» hiisjiiess manager, left last week for Mil- 
ferd. Ctah, to seek locations for bis First 
Nitlc nal production of "The Girl of the tiulden 
West". 

Rxm r._ Haller Is still the nio-t active part 
of the New Jsellg Z(w> Park. He has nian.v 
Cictittscts that he will be unable to fill owing 
to their roming in late. 

John IT. Stewart, president of the Cincinnati 
Aero Club, last week conferred *vith Mayor 
Carrel, of Cincinnati, O., with a view of.having 
a committee apjminted to work to obtain this 
years Internatiicnal Glider Contest "for that 
city. In a previous letter to tbe Mayor Mr. 
Stewart Bays the topography of the city is 

BALLOONIST DROPS DEAD 

The Billboard received a teUsgram from Dan¬ 
ville. Ill., January 2(*. stating that Harry G. 
Everingham. a halleonist. who worked under 
the n.ime of "Koiitidla”. liacl dropped dead 
ther.‘ just after ordering dinner in a lunch car. 

Muriel_ Castello, of Montreal, Can,ada, and 
David Kindler. of New York City, 1m,th mem¬ 
bers of the "Ron Toil Girl'" Company, which 
appeared at the Gnyety last week, were mar¬ 
ried .Saturday morning by Rev. .M. J. .Man¬ 
ning, pastor of the Second Unitarian Church. 

risiel lyiwrle. motion picture aitress. Is at 
the rtcclvlng hospital here siilTering from serl- 
oiis 'nternal injuries received in an aiit nioh.le 
sciideiit Miss Lowrle wa- Injured wlicn the 
marh ne In which sh,- was riding ,-aslo il Int-i 
another ear driven h.v P M. KohiiUrd Jim 
Alaim. nci\ » stunt man. who was In th" com- 
pany of Ml«s laiwriv at the lime, < seared iin- 
biirt. Work on the feiture pietiire being pro- 
dii'id at Ciilier-al City is hel,l up until a 
"douhie" for Mist J.owrlc can Iw found. 

George M. Cohan’s stage siioeess. The studio 
staff Is Arthur Bernstein, general manager; 
Harry 1». Wilson, chief of publicity, and Walter 
Autbouy, scenario editor. 

Bob Cavenagh and his staff have returned 
from San Diego. They will at once start 
working on the big Elks' Celebration, under 
the direction of Job- S. Berger. 

ST, LOUIS 
ALIEN H. CENTER 

Phone, Olive 1733 

2046 Railway Exch. B dg. Olive Street, 
Between Sixth and Seventh 

I-’ist Tuesday evening the Jessie lo Gaynor 
Choral Club gaio a concert, with Lester Huna- 
hue. of Now York, a wcll-kn-ovn pianist, aa 
princiiial performer, at the Armory in Webster 
Groves. 

•Mme. Schiimann-neiiik, contralto, will give 
a song r«cifal at the iMeun on Monday eve¬ 
ning, February 19. 

S'l i.esser announces from the studios of the 
Sol I.,sMr prodiictlonH, which have jii^-t taken 
O'er the studios formerly helongitig to King 
Vld"r, thit they sre resdy to "sh'siC'. Pro¬ 
duction sctivlty will begin at once on a scren 
version of ' The Meanest Man in the World'*, 

John Fairbanks, brother of Douglas, is ill 
at his home here, having suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. Physieians declare the attack fol¬ 
lowed a breakdown due to overwork. 

•l-'hn F. Cahdi, formerly of iVebster Greres. 
will sing ecbriiary I for tbe Cnicago ’lou.tl of 
Trade at Drake llo-el. 

n. 5Iax Btelndcl. cellist, will give a recital 
jn the Slieldoti .Viiditoriiim the evening of Feb- 
riiar.v 12. He will lie a-sisted at the piano 
b.v Esmeralda Be ry Mayes. 

Sunset pier at Venice Is again to he opened 
the coming season It will he put into shape 
by a new syndicate of promoters and will he 
thoroly etiuipped with attractions and conccs- 
alona. 

Ihunlnic Biiffano, violinist at tbe North Grand 
Theater, has Ix-en reported missing since 
Friday. 

g'ritz K'cisler. violinist, vlil give a recital 
at the lldeon the e'cniii'/ of February 8. 

LAKE WICHITA PARK, Wichita Falls. Teus 
vvit trrnplaiif, Csronsrllr. Krrris M3i«l Miniature 
Rr. rt<\ Roof Gsrdrn I'snce Hall. Itiitks, ll>>ata. 
.NcTflilss to I t OH belt. Hlg lertllory 

E. C. i’OGIH R\. Route 12. Box IVi. Hallas. Tex. 

The hand at Venice this year will be be.ard 
fnitii the Lagoons, as It is intended to huHd 
a pagiMla in which it can successfully entertain 
all the visitors. 

Mr. Stahl, manager of the Pershing Theater, 
reports that the photoplay "Kcbin Hood” 
piayed to .'•O.ixai people, three weeks' run. at 
a $1.38 top and broke all records for that 
theater. 

Ix'anora Sparks, prima donna of the Vc»ro- 
pclitaii l)p«'ra Company. New Y.,rk. and Helene 
Jefferey. violinist, appeared at the Delmonte 
last week. 

Directors, sponsors and patron* of the St. 
Louis Symphony Urchestra Monday began a 

BALL GAME HOODS, complete with ivoles sod ropes, 
wiihout wliiK.s or teturn curtain. 7 ft, hlg-.i front. 
6 ft. high hack. 5 ft <leep. 7 ft. wide, 8-oz, khaki] 
$19 80. Snipes. $18.1.5. 10-oz. khaki. $20.00. One- 
Ihlrd rash, halai. e C. O. I) TUCKER DUCK A 
RCBREU Ct>.. n. Smith. Arkansas. 

WANTED for DREAMLAND PARK 
FOR COLORED PEOPLE RICHMOND, VA. FOR COLORED PEOPLE 

RIdos, Games of Skill and all kinds of r.nrk Devices. PercontaFc or rental basis. I-onpr term contracts. Have 134 .acres of beautiful woodland. Bus 
Lines direct to Park. First yc.kr bad 74 Picnics, and now turning completely to Amusement Park. 

NOW INSTALLING 
Large Dance Pavilion. Fish Pond, Bath Houses, Shooting (Lallery, Penny Arcade. Confectionory, Tainch Stand, Cigarette Gallery, Boating and Club 

Hou.se. Open every day and night. Litrge Electric I’lant. 

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND TO DRAW FROM WITHIN A RADIUS OF TWENTY-FIVE MILES 
NO OTHER AMUSEMENT PARK WITHIN 100 MILES. 
STATE ALL OVER THE PARK. PLENTY OF SHADE. 

LAKE AROUND THE ENTIRE GROUNDS. BEST DRINKING WATER IN THE 
BEST PLACE FOR SWIMMING POOL. WIRE OR WRITE WHAT YOU HAVE. 

M. GREEN, Manager Dreamland Park Amusement Co., 750 N. 3d Street, Richmond, Va. 
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-te : mkacts 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

NEW FEATURES PROMISED „ , _ „ . 
Close Winter Season—Reconstructing 

BY DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS . . 
__ ney A FlemioK t'liiiiliiutd SLuw. iila.Tcd Rl^un. 

__ Ark., to Kwil biisine'!-. Ill” Satiiriliiy 

To Leave New Orleans as Twenty-Car Organi- 
zation, With Six Rides and Fourteen Shows 

• > . I w.. , W-. I I /* n:auaK<‘iuent bail alriaiiy arruriil rrictiT qiiar* 
— Vvrtl'lf I or r\I1Qn<»rf rni* ^ fine* ature riaim baa b”<n li'a.ial, with 

▼ ▼ UIIV UClilg IVUdllCU lur electric liifhl* .nn.l water, ami . verjIbiiiK has 
I • bixn done to make the minrlerK iileaaant fur 

fVa plv t''''rkiiien. who are alreail.v at work, (aiiiit* 
» • O iUB and npairint;. tor the hprluK oia-nTir. 

" ■ The abuw will lie eiilartreil .a l.ilie. A 
Ferria wheel, two more abuwa and aliont eik’ht 

DeSreko Brot.' Fhowa will ro out fn>m winter Worth in each Instance, will be the DeErrko <ir fen lenee.aiona will be .mIiI d. and the 
quarteia in New lirleana aa a twenty-ear ahow. pulir.v. Everyone ia lookiuR forward to the manaKemeiit la in foneh with an b-ideoe ladies’ 
'Jhia ia aceordiiiR to an announcement from Jeaa opening dale and a very iirurperoiia aeaHoa. band, whieh. If .eoured. will liven up llie 
Di Kreko. Keneral manager, who wa* in San An- CHARLES W, WEDCE midway. The policy will be the K.aiue the 
tonio. Tel., arramrii.R f'T several new showa (Frets Repreaentatiye). eoinins aummer a« in the past—no girl shows 

CUDNEY & FLEMING SHOWS SMITH'S GREATER UNITED SHOWS 

To Leave New Orleans as Twenty-Car Organi¬ 
zation, With Six Rides and Fourteen Shows 

—Work Being Rushed for 

Early Opening 

n» Kreko, K<‘x;eral inan:ii;**r. who was in San An- CHARLES W, WEDCE midway. The policy will be thi* Raiue fho 
touiu. T« X., arran^Mr.t: f'-r several m w Fh<»w^ (Frets Representative). eoining summer a** in the pa«<t~no girl ehowx 
and r di-te. Manv n«*w f»*utnn*> being built ead and no grift, sr Mad I'twlr Kleiiiine and C’ha^. 
arranged this wint*T will be un tlie and INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS f'lidm-T arc strong for Tho B.IllM'ard riennup 
man.v new f.ic-, will bt? a».en along with _ campaign. 
cral of the old on«a. ilcpcral Agent Frank Rodgers is already at 

There will lie at least six riding dev,ess car- It has heen derided hr tbe management of work on s*'me spring dati*s. The -t.iff will 
ried or.d fourteen sh- ws of a varied character, the Inter-Oiean linster Shuwa that they will remain the same. >fad Tody Fleming ae l 
giving twenty jiay altraidiuns in all. While In open their seuson April liS, with a newly rtin- t'hiis. f'nilnev, uwners; Mrs. F’eniiug .♦*1 r**- 
Ih* .Alamo fity Mr. DeKr< ko was given a very strueted line of attrai tlons. Manager < al fary; Mrs. fiidney. treasurer; Frank U.slg* 
raftering otfiT by Mr. I'attiT-on, who recently I’.atehV and the writer are leav-ng t'lneinnatl getiernl agent; Tiger Mae^ trainmaster; Hill 
le I ght the tlen’ry bhi'w,. Still another offer ti iiigiil i.lanuar.v l.‘si for I’if t-horg. Fa., to t'ndni-.v, lot man; *‘I-Mil-iana Red ", ele. triri.an, 
eatije from another well-known showman, and attend the fair serretaries* meeting there and the writer, Nellie N'elsun, press represen- 
by the time ihls Is In print at, least one of the Kepruarv 1. While on tlie trip Mr. Batehie tative. 
•lesis will have been completed. Some of the will look over with a view* to purchasing 
b at known show i-e pie (a the bnsiness will be s.,.ne of the latest nieehan e*il shows. MRS. BELDEN RECOVERING 
o~ the lleKrek# m dw.,y this year. The ‘ tioss ” WM. K. McFARI.AND (Press Rep-enentatiTe). _ 
i as put out the Informaf! m that tbe shows will - " 

sg.oin be headed North, guing even further than Hofei nireetorr in this issue. Thleago, Jan. ;iO.—Mrs. Henry T. P.elden Is 
i..-t year. hotel y- u want may bo recovering from the effects of a recent ejiera- 

In winter qiiartera, at New Orleans, a force listed. lion in the general Hospital. ^ 
o' ffty people Is busy b'liiding wagons and _»_ 
fronts, {tainting and doing oilier necessary work. 
P.'-ii .Mottle has built two n' W wagons for bis — ^ -» w~* _, , 
emkhouse. Louie (irasser has enlarged and re- ^ €31* T 13 fl ■■ w3 w3 T* 
bi.iit two new wagons for bis Human Tangier, ^ A Km 
till It looks like a brand-new one. Gue Wagner. The UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL" BATH ROBE I 
the well-known nat.irali'-t, has completely Take* the place of r»irwn''iip!i.’e Blar.kets, Will outpull any other premium five to one. Kach Bath 
changed his two wagons and addi-d a bunrh of Rolie Is packed it an aftri-ciirs display box. tocef.ier with a cleter et.atnfled Hincer. 
stuff Just lately arr.ved from the Far East and F1259A2I0—LADV8 “INTERNATIOhAL" BATH F724A2IO—HAN S„ “INTERNATIONAL" BATH 
wilt have one of the best museums on the ROBE, Made of I* dian Blanket Cloth, t'cllar. cuffs ROBE, of Iiidien Blanket t loth. Shawl Collar, 
road this aeaiuin Walter Jaan is hiisv with hta i nd pn keti trimmed with high-trade lustr us rib- trimmed with allk cord. Three buttema. Girdle at 
Wnd Animll^h/.w and hW F t Show bon. Girdle at wslsU F’.akhy. flowing Indian eol- waUL Bright, showy Irdlar. colors. A sure-flra 
baV. ten r Ka, T Slics 36 to 46. B-ifd Indl-c,e»i numberandansmarlngWheclandSaltaboardar- 
f. i M.l eet^rn^ In f hi d.^ aTlJually, With cleveg enameled bingci io.OO taCII tlc>. Sires 36 to 46. Boied ludnt I- ro oc C-aL 
is l -isy kclting all the flatK and box ears in uilly with * defer enameled hanger MCH 

whil« llov^ep and IWn an» two busy hu- TTflMS: with oH^r. lulanve V. O 1> No robea at rttaii. 
Ttiana oronnd the warWioiiKe, and Charlie Bnjr- ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO., 127-I29-I3I«IS3 W. 26th 9t.. Ntw Yfft City, 
dig is overhauling all three of tbe rides. Two ^KiiBawMMWBaw~^aawe>^—v— 
new wagons are hoi*;g built for the Broadway —— ■ ■ .ni^-c. i i 

new top also 

the*7nmcent nty’'aVd tht "llis"°ou‘t on ‘2 H “CAYU8E BLANKETS ARE UNSURPASSED—THEY’LL WIN FOR YOU BY tELLINa FAST.” 

hunt for new and ni -re attractions, thinga are I *" »• «•» • InflUn RI«nlrAl* «•«!«»«».•»• Wte*iR|■ 
aure bumming lor the DeKreko Sbowa. ■ distribution fOf VajUSC 11101911 DI9nR|glS pOCCS lOf • GmHtd pwM: 

New"»7rbmns‘^?n“'\he n7a77,ltlr7^*or'".'“eo’rfe^ I «AVU8E BLANKETS. 15.00. CAYUSESHA^IL^ $6^ Wmj^^OLACIt^ 

ence and will Uien on his way to get the || direct Mill Resremtatives. Prefli,t’delhteriee Iroai either New Yert or Chleaftc 
engsgemenis. Several fairs and some spots up H C'AV'I TSF' llVirkl^VIV HI f'fl 
.ScTth have alre.idy been Ixsik.-d. While Harry H rwsi. 1 
has bi-en “real busy" on h s home in Florida, ■ ... '*^* ***''• ^ .. . _, 
he has found time to do a little scouting around 9 Ofliaa and Salcvoems: 205 Putnam Bulldm,, 1493 (Adieinlni Billboard OMoa). 
leorrevp..ndingl and really ha^n t lad olT a day. 
Good, dean, wholesome attravtiuns. money s 

CHARLES W. WEDCE midway. The policy will be the s.siue the 
(Frets Repreaentatiye). coming summer a« in tlie pa«t—no girl shows 

and no grift, as Mad CimIv Fleming and Chav. 
NTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS Ciidney are strong for The B.IllM'ard cleniiup 

_ campaign. 
• ieoeral Agent Frank Rodgers Is already at 

It has been derided hy tbe management of work on S'lme spring dates. The -tiff will 

MRS, BELDEN RECOVERING 

Tjook thru the Hotel nireetorr In this Issue. rhicago, Jan. .'in.—Mrs. Henry T. P.elden Is 
Jii-t the kind ef a hotel y- u want may bo recovering from the effc. ts of a recent oi<era- 
Hsted. lion in the General ilo-pital. 

F"op F’aips and Bazaars 
The UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL" BATH ROBE 

Take, the plioe of c»imm''iip!i.’e Blar.kets. Will outpull iny other premium fits to ons. Each Bath 
Roll, Is packed it an atlri-clire display box. tocef.ier with a clexer et.smeled Hanger. 

FJ259A2IO—LADV'8 “INTERNATIONAL" BATH F724A2IO—MAN S “INTERNATIONAL" BATH 
ROBE. -Made of It dim Blanket Cloth. iviUr. cuffs ROBE, of Itidien Blanket Cloth. Shawl Collar, 
iiid pn kets trimmed with high-grade lustr us rib- trimmed with allk cord. Three buttons. Girdle at 
h^. Girdle at wslsL F’.akhy, flowing Indian eol- waisL Bright, showy Irdlar. rolors A aure-flrt 
ora. Sizes 36 to 46. B'<ird indl- nf\ r..|, number and an amazing Wheel and Ssltaboard sr- 
Tldually, with rlmgenunrled bingri ^«J-WL> bacn tlc'.e. Sizes 36 to 46. B^xed Fidut I- ro oc C.pL 

uilly with s defer enameled hanger r-J.fcvJ kguil 
TFUMS: SSHi with order, liilsnve C. O. 1> No robes it retatL 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO., I27-I29-I3I-I33 W. 26<h 8t.. Ntw Yeeli City. 

*XAYUSE BLANKETS ARE UNSURPA6SED—THEY'LL WIN FOR YOU BY BELLING FABT." 

In order to t*t > ^^uainA IneliAei DIamItaI* *'*4”®**t*'**®**®*''"t^''<*^ 
Wide distribution for v8yUS6lnUl3nDl8nK6IS prices lor • GmHed peried: 
CAYU8E BLANKETS. $5.00. CAYUSE 8H AWLS. $6 00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. $e.7l. 

Prepaid Sampla, 50e additional. 
W, art direct Mill Resremtativea Prefli,t dclhterict troni either New YeA or Chleata, 

CAVUSE IIMDIAN eLAlMKEX CO. 
8. W. GLOVER. M,r. 

Offs, and Salcroem*: 205 Putnam Bulldin,, 1493 Breadway, New Ywli (Adieihin, Blllbaard Offoa). 
300 Palaier Heiiae. Chica«o. I.liaola 

3 FLAPPER" 
Feather Shade and Dress On Service 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, «OC 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, CaL 
Doti’t waste pottage: we answer r.o lattera Bend 

11.00 for bsmplea. THEY TALK. 

Service ha,** a bro-Tder moaning than simply handing arliclefl over 
the counter to a pun ha.‘<er. 

Serk'ice mean« aniicipating the buyer’fl demambt; knowing exactly 
what fic wants witliout tlie liurdcnaome ta><k of writing liack anil 
forth lor exi)lanatiou.s, 

Semcc mean.'* the phy.uicnl and mechanical capacity to fill largi’ or¬ 
ders (jiiickly; the coaseiwntloa-j interetil to carefully handle small 
ones. 

Service knowu no quitting 1 ime and ineaa« working late at night 
and .Sundays to g<*t .«peci.d .‘-fiiiimenLs off in a hurry. 

.Service mean** understanding the contxiH-ion bu.sinf*rw; to know liow 
tli-ci.-Jtrou.'’ not to ha've candy at the right pliu« in time for tlie 
oiM-ning. 

.S rvice mean'* facing crimpLiinti*, not dfxlging them; the desire to 
more tlian .safi.^fy the buyer. 

Ireland'.s ChfK^lates are be*:aii‘ieof the Service that go** 
with thian. • 

THE CURTIS IRELAND 
CANDY CORPORATION 

24 South Main Street, 2S Walker Street 

ST. LOUIS, MO. NEW YORK CITY. 

Send for llluatrated Folder and Prire lAnl. 

rttlptlRhiirg. Ky.. J»n. 30.—Evpr.uhing in 
the way ot prepuratory work f. r the cmnlr.g 
season. 1« tMM>m.ug at thu wiutvr quarters of 
Mmitb's GrealiT I'nited t*li»ws. Sinie tli<- nr. 
rival of Manager K. K. Siultli fruia his liume 
in Salisbury. X. ('., a staff «.f f«.iirte«n wurk- 
men has lM>en put on the Job. Fred L. Htehbtn 
has the work in rharge as foremsii. A 
aeenic artist of Ionia. 3lirh.. baa arrived and 
It turning: out ^ m** nlt*^ work. 

Following are the names of some of the p<o- 
ple who have booked with tills rarav.in for 
the coming smson; Kddie Weekley. csik house 
and srft drinks; .Idolph Kalhtuan, blankets 
silverwnre und dolls, and JIrs. F. St< hl.lns’ 
candy floss and hall gnme. 

.Mr. Sm th. and the writ.r. who will be as. 
soeiated with this urgaiiixatlon this year, have 
iM-en looking o\er teriltorv ami booking and 
rtuitlng the show for Its first five we^-ks out. 
Weekley says his "eating eiii(s>riuin" an.! 
soft drink st mds will I-e •■s..e..nd to none" in 
tbe show buslneM. Adam Erbe will have the 
.Lthletic Show. Klchard larlln will luie 
eharge of the platform show known as 
’ Flossie, the Cow with Arms". Earl I.ee will 
manage the Snake Show arMl llar*e A. Kiittiner 
formerly with Howe’s Gr.-at Lond'Si a’ i 
John Kohinson Cireusea, will d atiage the 
Bbin-l Slde-.show. J. hnny M<s>re will band » 
the Minstnl Show ami Frankie Weekley • A 
Night in Japan '. The show will -ake to ib« 
C'ad as a f if teen-ear nrganlxat|«n Mar.-h kV. 
earrytng ten sh”Ws. four rides and about forty 
con'-essions, 

K, B. ROBERTS (For the Showl. 

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS 

nirkory, X'. C.. Jan. SO.—Manager w p 
Harris, of the Empire Greater Shows. r“<eoriy 
returned from a three weeks' trip thru Ken- 
tiirky. We-I Virginia and Virginia, and ex 
peets to leave at one* for the show’s winter 
quarters at Iliinn. N (’., where he intends 
starting a foree of men working on new >h''w 
fronts, etc., and getting tbinga In readiness 
for the coming season. 

Manager Harris, who Is also sole owner. Is 
planning to carry * eight ahowa. three rides 
and aboat thirty concessions, also Bittiat>' a 
Band of twelve pieces and Marvelou, Nelson's 
aerial act as free attraction. Sir. Harris is 
n young man ot bustling ability and looks for 
ward to t prosperous seasi'n. Tbe cxecntlve 
staff will include tbe following; W. U. Har¬ 
ris, general manager; I.. W. Leeeman. man¬ 
ager; C. E. Kced, general agent; A. ‘Turner, 
sis'cial agent; C. L Taylor, secretary; Thomas 
Moore, auiM-rlntendent of concessions; C. .M. 
liart, trainmaster; Max Hendrix, electrician. 

L. W. Leesman. the past four years with 
the Billie Clark organlzatinns. la to manage 
the winter Empire tlreater Shows, consisting 
of five shows, one ride and sixteen cooces- 
sinna. The winter show will stay out tmfll 
tbe spring o|iening iJ the sh'*ws at Dunn or 
Gastonia. N. C., aboi.f the last week in 3Iarch. 

A. TT7RVER (For tbe Bhow). 

WHERE’8 LEON REVET 

Mrs. Irene Beve. 8X Barclay Are.. Grand 
lUpids. 5llch., writes The Blllbotrd that she 
is extremely anxious to learn the whereabouts 
©f her son, ImmiU Keve, early last season w ih 
Bnapp Bros’, Shows, later with Mighty Bor-.s 
Ex|>osition Shows and formerly with varloii' 
others. The first week In Hetoher he was to 
be In Fulton, Ky.. acrdlng to his Inst ruction' 
to her. hut she says she received no rejdy to 
the letters she sent there to be called for 
that week and ainee. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
Is M. Kysa's Steady Carsinis With Hli 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE #Made from aecrst rscl- 

pe and methods whieh 
«s teach you No ex¬ 
perience or skill need¬ 
ed. No spieling—hetu- 
tlful maehliie—sanltirr 
methods—and enileii^ 

P^t’FF WAFFL^ f'urs 

complete end ready for 
buslne.t, end are pel "el 
from 977.50 to till S» 

Wrl'e for full Infntmatlon. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 ChestauL St. LtulS. Mo 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT 
FOR SALE 

T'Is plant orsielsta of a 13-liorse poser Foos Dmli * 
s' d .eveii-aiid-a-hair-K W. GiS eritor and Hwji'h 
Hoard complete. Tlila plant eosi new Twelye llianlieil 
and Fifty liollatl. It la Just like new mm. n>ur 
lluiulieil and Fifty Isiliars take It. A'Idreae 

CAPT. LATLIP, 208 Elm St.. Charlestea, W. V.i, 

CONCESSION MEN, ATTENTION I 
THE WIGGLEY TOY SNAKE 

I liare put thla famous toy. Wlggley .Siisks. hi Uis 
markft. In briglit colon and In three elxee ftiid 
lirlc«* to iult all. Kor prio a In froea or 
write to R, r. Dim. 1438 VItU 8L. MJlwnokee.WI,. 
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ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES or CANTEENS NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS 

Open at Dublin, Ga., in March DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
at prices that are Incomparable. Our improved 
methods of manufacture enable us to quote the 
folluwinR prices for a limit*-,! time only: 

l*arce Octapon Push Hutton Lipht, Center Tray. 
Measures 7Hx5Vjx3V4 inches. 

In Genuine Cowhide, to retail for $15.00. 

Our Price Each, . . $5.00; by the Dozen, $54.00 
Same, Octapon, In Pencil Grain Patent, 

Each, . . $4.25; by the Dozen, $48.00 
Keystone Shape, Sample, $1.50; by Dozen, $15.00 

P'Inest Gold Lining. 

Narder'n Majestic Shows, which are win¬ 
tering at Dublin, tia., this winter, will open 
at Diitilin with one of the Is-st collections of 
attractions that has e\cr liecn carried by this 
company. Several more cars and waKons have 
‘>een seoured, also s.-veral new sliows and two 
new rid)>s have been added to the lineup. 

.\ll e<]uipment has a fresh coat of paint, 
from the railroad cars to every riile and show 
front. Nat Narder. manacer. has been on thi- 
Job at Dublin sim-e the first of the year, get- 
tinft everything in readiness, and T. K. Kd 
wards, assistant manager, who the past year 
had charge of Hotel Kdward (formerly The 
Childs) in Atlanta, has been very busy lining 
up show.s and concessions. 

The opening In Dublin promises to be a 
big one, as it will be during Dublin Industrial 
lix(K)Kitiua and .Automobile Show. week of 
March 17. The Ibihlin Couritjr-IIerald and 
Disi>atcb stated in part as follows: 

•'Narders Majestic Shows will fumiib all 
attractions for this event and from the amount 
of paraphernalia stored in the fair groumis 
and exhibit halls It app*'arK that they will 
liave a complete line of shows and rides. 
.Manager Narder promises that he will l>e in 
readiness for the opening, to furnish plenty 
of amusement for everylHidy.” 

The Chamber of t’oramerce and all merchants 
___ are boosting and have advertised this event 

f'"’ mlles around. From tlie way the above is 
Yi mentioned by the Duldin papers it surely looks 
^ like this will be a big event. The writer and 

wife are very anxious to get on the road 
again and are “counting the days." H.irry 
Kose. the general agent, has some good spots 

Y\ awaiting the show ui- the line. 
T. &. EDWARDS (Aiaiitant ICanager). 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

All above, with most pnictlcal and dur¬ 
able lighting system made. Send for 

catalog with over fifty live sellers for Agents, 
Salc.s-Hoard Men, Carnival and Hazaar 
Workers and FTemlum lasers. 

Address reply to Department 210. 160 N. Wells SI, Chicago, 111$. 

Consisting of 24-tncb Leonardo, hlgti luatrs. beet 
Quality Peart Necklace, with fterllng sUver wiap: 
also 14-Kt. goid-filled Fountain Pen and Propel 
and Repel Pencil. Put up in as elatwrate plutb 
cast. Five BIO ITEMS. FX)B 

AN AD WITHOUT AN EXAGGERATION 

CAN YOU BEAT ITT 
Writs ter Our New Monthly Bulletih. Juil Out. 
25re deposit must accompany all 0. O. D. ordara. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

^ Nitro, W. Va., Jan. 20.—Several callers 
P graced the offices of the show and enjoyed the 
^ b.ispitalities of the Zeidmun & Pollle Shows’ 
^ winter qnarters. Ictpecting the workings and 
^ activities of the “bibernating'* show during 
w the past week. 
'm Among these were representatives from 
Y- various supply firms. J. P. Cullen, n-pre- 
Y. senting the Beverly (tent and awning) Co., 
gj of laiulsvllle, Ky.. was the guest of Manager 

Henry J. Pollie during the early part of last 
M ^■'‘rk, while calling on the sh'.w regarding new 
^ canvas. Mr. Cullen was impressed very atrong- 
Y, 1.4' with the activities, ideas and general ap- 

sx4 pearan.-e and else of the show, wblla he wan 
» rewarded by his efforts with prospective busl- 
T ness from the organization Mr. Wolfe, sales 

manager of the ('has. Moser Paint A Varnish 
( 0., Cincinnati, made a special trip from bis 
offices to Nitro and secured a contract for 
furnishing paints, varnishes sod other supplies 
necessary to the conatruction and recon¬ 
struction of shows and enuipment. 

A letter from Colonel Littleton advises he 
is still in Akron, enjoying good health. He 
insinuated a burned return to quarters to 
siiperviso the construction of bis double wagon 

85 Bowery, New York City 
Lem Distance Phsns, Orchard StI. 

tVANTETV—A nup to handle the Vet-eQuIpped Ter.-lr.-Oiie In the business. Also hlgh-ctase rreak 
-o 'rature In same. MTU furnish outfits to any show of quality. MTU book or buy Motordrome. 

Mr oun all Ridr* ai.d ithowi. MTU open In Conrectlcttt early In April and play Bastern Territory. 

"Til .aw:Me all MTieels cursetvee. Want ^lrNt-cla^s M’jeel .\fenta. \ few Ten-Cent laaltlmate 
<;rp i stpres still np«r.. Cook House at.d Juice loid. Have top and panrl front for Qlaas Blowere' 
- '»» Palmlatry open to Americana ontv. Can also use Rtde Help for M er)-. Feifit Wheel gnd Whip. AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS, 

HERE’S THE SEASON'S BIGGEST 
^ ^IHIOHEY 

GETTER! 

FRANK i. MURPHY SHOWS, 
Telephone Bryant 7912 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
442 N. Welle Street. Chlome. III. 

WILL OPEN THE l»2S SEASON SATURDAY, APRIL 2A IN THE HEART OF THE HARD COAL 
REGION. HAVE NOW BOOKED SEVEN OF THE BEST SPOT* IN THIS TERRITORY. 

The maaag'roent of this show onus and ep.ratea lt,s nwy, riding dfvioee—Parker MerrT-Oo-Round. Big 
Kli Ferria Mtieel arid Matigil’a Wtilp. C.VN f?E rxp rier.ced Help on any of the Rides. Wmt expert- 
e:.c d .Man to take charge of new Mangel MTiip. 1 HAVE THE rOIXOWINO CONCBB8IONH SOLli— 
Hen M'rls has lUuiket M'be.I. Silver M’heel. Ble.-trlc Lamp and Muaicil Instrument. Daniel Daley 
Picture Mheel at d Com (Z. mv Ed M'ldii Cook Hou-e and Juice. FYack Mocte Candy M’heel. Ice 
Cream. M'affles u:d Soft Drinks. K, lawblsctie, I'vrewil M'heel and Ball Games. Ralph Oolder. Ball 
Games. J. kteln. Fruit M’heel, and Mrs. M* IVtll Mhe l and Doll Lamps. .VII the ahcec conceeeton- 
tires were with me last season. CAN PI-.V* E any ether legltlmnts conceeston orber than thoer man- 
tloriij ibcve. M*tnt American Palmist. MTl.I. M VKE PPBCIAL PROPOSITION to Ten-ki-One SItow 
«l'h‘e«n outfit Also any Meohanloal .Vttractlon. Addreaa til coiraipi'ndence to P. R. MeLAUGHLIN, 
25 Nerth Washlaitan 84.. WiUcoe-Barra, Pa. Manarei MaLaifhllR, Secy. A Treaa; P. S. MeLaaiRlls, 
Owetr and Manaeer. 

CONCESSIDNAIRES AHD PARK MEN 
TAKE NOTICE 

OUR 1923 CATALOGUE IS NOW REAOY 

MINER’S MODEL EXPO. SHOWS 

Phillipshurg, N. J., Jan. 30.—The winter 
quarters of M.ner’s JIudel Shows has been u 
visiting place for quite a number of nhawmeo 
the past few weeks. Among them were John 
L. Apgar. who ha* charge of Mr. Miner’* 
merry-go-round; M". M. Davis, better known 
as ’’Ferris M’heel Bill", who has charge of the 
wheel; Mr. and Mrs. George Down, of High 
Bridge, N. J., who have signed up with two 
concession*; Mr, and Mrs. Knight Miller, who 
have aigned with a blanket wheel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M’. FoHweiler, with doll wheel. H. H. 
Keith, of Huntington, Ind., has sent in bis 
contract for the cook bouse and says same 
will l>e one of the neatest on the road. John 
Draper, of Wilkes-Barre, has contracted R 
ten-pin hall game. 

Mr. Miner is a very busy man at present, 
and has arrived back in winter quarter* after 
spending two wcelt* up in the coal fields 
with Agent Ualph E. Siteuccr, and they re¬ 
turned with a nice lot of contracts. They 
both state that thing* l(*ok very good In the 
coal field*. Mr. Miner is also interested in 
the boxing game, with the Easton Boxing As¬ 
sociation. They have been filling the Kaston 
Orpbeum to the doors every two weeks, and 
have bad such boys as Rocky Smith, Johnnie 
West, Indian Russell, Little Jeff, Johnnie 
Krause and Glen Stevens, and will bring t>c 
gether the following hoys In the next show 
Rocky Smith and Johnny Kelly, Johnev Krau<e 
and ’’Jack Dempsey*', Kid Hogan and Midget 
Klibnm Kid Lee and Kid Maugo. 

Mr. Miner statea that he baa- placed an 
order for a new Tangley air calliope, to be 
mounted on a tmek. and that it will arrive at 
winter quartera In a few day*. 

i. W. rOLLVmXEK (for the Shew). 

WANTS 
■Pwo-Ahreast Jumping Horae Carry-l’t-All wanted with good Org«. One that cam be up ready fog 

work on Mondays. 
SHOWMEN-1 liavr two 20x40 Tup*. M'.uit hav* >ou to put no the Inside that will get the moneyT 

No Girl Show* rarrisrt. M'uit small Platform Show with yuur own outSU 
CONCESSIONS all op«i except Pop t’oni and t'oni Gam*. No Ituy Backs or P. C. Storts wantad. 

A rra.oiiahle deposit requlrsil frum you. This s’.iow mwrs witiwul borrnmlug from the people with It. 
M’ln open on or slnut the 2;id of April In t #iiU»l tllli'ols. Address all mail to PRAIRIE STATE 

amusement CO., ears Ell Bridaa Ce., Jaditanville, Illinois, uatil February 22; then RaMsey, lllinelt. 
General a.<livery. HAL GRAHAM. Manager. _ 

HAND CRAFT SCARFS 
Army Auction Bargains 

Vm 20 ga. Hand and Shoulder Gun . G14.M 
iVW, LagerpUtoi*2230 | HaversaM.lSup 
'/tOD Kragnfle S12.80 I TENTS Sl.Mup 
iTJaA FullsetArmyatecllettersaDdfigarea.tl.OO 
R^^M IBacrws army geedo. Illustrated catalog 

for tB22-—3T2 pagea—including full and 
iKjrnf highly intcreeting infarmathm (apecially 
arafV. aeeui^) of a!! World War tmadl arma, 

mailed 60 cents. N CW circular, 16 page, 
10 cents. Ketabllehed 1—S. 

Prancla Banncrman Sooa, 501 Broadwiy, M.Y. 

FOR SALE—ONE 3-ABREAST SPILLMAN 
JUMPING-HORSE CAROUSEL 

Aiat refini 
MVUtMr 

Par Graa*. 12.65; Donn. I 
Wax Nosea. Noveltls*. Aali 
Ifaakt. Cape. Hata. Ask I 
Cataloc G. KLIPPERT. 
Oeeaar Sauara, Naw VaHl'. at faetoiy. full 

lU: muinbar ] 
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YOUR BUSINESS WILL INCREASE EACH 
NIGHT WITH PURITAN CHOCOLATES. 

QUALITY COUNTS. 
Wr:*^ for Cittlocue. 

rmadillo 
Baskets 
are Rapid Sellers 
wherever shown! 

We ire tlie oriflcatorf of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
madr 'r m the •helli of theoe little •slmali. hUb- 
Ir pollthed a;.Ll lined with illk. makinc Ideal 
Hork hasketv 

Let ut u;i Tou mere about them. 

APEIT ARMADILLO CO.,Comlort,Tei. 

WE MAKE THEM 

FELT RUGS 
Write for prices. Sample $2.00 prepaid 

LAETUS MILLS. Box U56G, Boston, Mass. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Miflc Wand and Buddha Papers 
■and four eenu for aaiapla. 

JOt. i-CDOUX. 
IM WIliM A«a., Iiwun. a. V. 

It tpenkB quite well for the J. Geontp 
Loos Shows that they have again been awarded 
contracts for the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth, doesn't ItT 

Ton'll have to guess at it, the same aa tbla 
writer or any one else not in on "the know", 
Franklyn. All did not see the docojneLta— 
only a press story In a newspaper, 

What'a the next event of Interest! Well, 
the Ifhowtnen'B League ban'iuet and ball, in 
Chicago, February 21, should command a 
great deal of advance attention right now. 

Harry Buckley and Oliester Kid Dixon, late 
of Barlow's Big City Shows, are promoting 
wrestling and boxing matchea thru Kansas 
tbia winter and reiKirt snecess. 

Little Anna DeKreko, Kay's pretty little 
daughter, ii said to be a magnet of cheerful¬ 
ness around the winter quartern of DeKreko 
Bros.* Show In New Orleans. 

Rofiert n. Barlow, brother of Harold Bar- 
low, owner of Barlow's Big City Hhowa, la In 
Texas, on his way North, and expects to Join 
hU brother at the abowi* o{«ning. 

Most of the California fairs will be spot¬ 
less this year. Only one or two. In which 
strjckboldert who are local polltirlana, will 
have the temerity to encourage grift. 

J F. Man*'fle'd adrisea that he and Val 
Giron are organizing a Clrcna Hide Hbow for the 
coming season, alao that be has several at¬ 
tractions already engaged, Inelodlng Jimmie, 
the Mysterious Man, and Zlm and Zam, midgets. 

Beprirt frcim IndlanapoIU has It that Fred 
Baldwin, formerly of the V>al Bros., Zeldman 
A I'o'Iie and Billie Clark caravans, bat been 
having gratifying sneceat with pushing big 
tbermoneter advertising this winter. 

It appeara that another latereatlog and ia- 

Mr. Landcraft, for the pait four years 
with the Wortham intereiti, and the last 
half of the season of 1921 with the Snapp 
Bros.* Shows, kat been apiminted by Ivan 
and William Snapp to 1111 the position on 
tbeir staff as assistant manager of tbe 
Snapp Bros.* Shr-ws, Mr. Landcraft Is well 
known to all classes of thowfolka as well 
as to auipioes and fair oficlaU. 

prises**, of some outdoor entertainment char¬ 
acter? Or has the veteran Adolph other Ideas? 
(Ask him and you'll find out—maybe.) 

With the iknapp Bros.’ Shows wintering In 
San Diego. Calif., the lobby of tbe Kulckty- 
bu'ker Hotel Is a gathering place of tlie clan 
and nightly the daily occurrences of Tijuana, 
as well aa the 'old tiroes", are rut up, twisted, 
stretched and, sometimea, hadly bent. 

Saw a fellow rme time argue for fifteen mln- 
utea paying ten cents "too much" (as he 
figured it) on a wash bill, and an liour later 
toss four bits half way across a crowded hotel 
lohhy to a tedlhop "Amusement"? Noi>e, 
that comes under the head of *'buBioeBa'*l 

Jolm A Pollitt svas In Cincinnati last week 
and a itllltHiard la ler. "Jack" said he la 
still out of the car n| val business and may 
be for some time to come. Me and (Seorge 
tlreenwcKxl ar* still doing special publicity 
promotion. 

Word fr.im the winter quarters of lilllle 
Clark's liroadwsy Shows was that Johnny 
Wal ace la framing i nifty twenty-in-one tliat 
will Include tie.lUes freaks and curiosities a 
dog and p<>Dy act and group of trained monkeys. 
Also that Billie Clark Is having hnllt there 
four aaw wagoua and staU-d this work would 

Built In a powarfully oooatniAsd and haodaBoalr 
dscoratsd trunk, which makes K Idssl for Eoad watt 
and just as cood at nsnnansnt looatlona Ths 
TALCO clossd Kettls Popnsr produrva dslldoua. 
tender, "popped In flivor" com. «h'*h always oul- 
sslls any other kind u d hrlnxt greater yttz-maad 
profits. Write for full Information. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 
1213-17 Chastnut Street._Bt. Laula Ms. 

XEIMTS 
We speclallzo In Concession and CmtiItsI Tsnta Writs 

us your wants. 

MIDWEST TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
519 Sauthwest Boulevard._Kansas City. Ms. 

GIVEAWAY CANDY 
$11 00 PER 1.000. 

12 75 atr Cartao 250. 
Oe.»-haIf csih with order. 

H. J. MEYER CO. 
Box 390._FT. WAYWe INB. 

GAME DEVICE 
»f. L Katwi A Co.. lOH-16 Arch St.. Philadelphia, 
have secured the Philadelphia .Agency for the naw 
"KKI> DIAMOND THADE STIMfl.ATtMl". the ei^ 
STOCK ilore game to lake the place ig paddl« wheels 
Ttila la one of Cm moat promising tklll games placed 
Oil U»e mirliFi f(»r year*. A big fliah. f^t. 
Ing »/i(l Mill ofiialniy thi* Ictilfr f*** 
{•arkt. plcra. I'lirt IvaU and Intloar eT«»ta. Tnia 
gam* waa liiveiifiHl by J. IL Bvlng. • nub 
c»f 20 year#* Tho devlcf la maiiufartur«<J 
liy DIAMOND MF'IL CO.. Malta. Ohio. VMW 
t«c!lon will l>« gim^ to UA^rs of this 
at ft.frUigemouU wUl be pMcicuted Ae Um Uiv PRh 
Tldee. 

The No. 16 

BI6ELIWHEEL 

Conductedbj h\.\ BABA. 

Well, anxiety over the Canadlto fair 
"awardings’* is passed! 

Tbe number of good attractiona OD the lots 
means far more than tbe length of tbe show 
train! 

novatlve surprise Is about to break regarding 
the operating policy of the J. F. Murphy Miuwa, 
which may be otliclally chronicled in this or a 
near-future issue. 

Seme people merely talk in "tbou6and-<lol- 
lar” chunks, while others really have them. 

This is a "sbow-me" era. 

Vic. Levitt made an endeavor to enlist 
fininrlal support to fight the Uregoo shut-out 
bill but with little success. 

George L. Dobyns speaking at fair men's 
meetings over in Pennsylvania on "Carnivals 
at Fairs". That should help some. 

Legitimate shows, rides, etc., are Just abont 
to "come Into their own" thru what might 
be justly termed a force Of circumatancea. 

0. S. Hale sent one o' those "purty" post¬ 
cards from Tulsa. Ok., stating on the cor¬ 
respondence side that he was cn route from 
Wichita, Kan., to New Orleana, via the 
Arkansas and Mississippi rivers. 

Beport hid it last week that George Tlbbeta, 
formerly of Pulhill's Beacon Shows, was mak¬ 
ing several negotiations over Massachusetts way 
toward launching bis own caravan tbia aea- 
eon. 

Here's one you'll not have to guess at: Rome 
purported •'twenty-car** abowa have actually 
traveled on fifteen cars! 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest Agents’ Money-making Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever &ld- 
the Genuine 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
or Rose of Jericho. Looks dead, but after 
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful 
green fem-like plant. Can be dried up and 
revived innumerable times and lasts for 
years. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. 
Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are world’s 
largest importers. Terms Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for_$ .50 
100 " “ . 2.50 
1,000 P. O. B. here.12.00 
5,000 “ per M.11.25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
World's Largest *Shiaeer s( Rrturrectisn Plants. 

Dept. KK, Laa Cruces, N. M. 

The question is: "Did George French, the 
popular lot superintendent of the Snapp Bros.* 
Shows, chnek tbe farm for the love of tbe lot, 
or did tbe letter go astray?" 

WM. F. (BILL) FLOTO 

Which yields the best final results, memory 
Or imagination? Figure It outi Some persons 
have imagined new attractions and transferred 
tbeir ideas to others who remembered and con- 
Etmcted. 

Thomas J. Gleason says there’s enough 
troupers hibernating in and near Brockton. 
Mats., this winter to mtke up a good-sized 
show. Tom says be will be "among those 
present** on tbe lots this year. 

Jack Thomas. Who Is wintering In Oovington, 
Ok., will again have bla two shows with 
Barlow's Big City Shows. Jack la well known 
In the carnival game and this will make hit 
third year under the Barlow banner. 

Why not the "Seeman A (some 

Removal Notice 
S. BOWER 

has moved hit 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
to ths 

'Bower Bldg., 430 W. 18th SL, New York 
Make 4 memo, of new address. Orders to tNe 

<Ad one will be delayed. Full Ir.fo. of oomplste 
line for 4c In sumps. 

One of the moat prominent of outdoor 
amusement press agents la "Bill** Floto, 
who the past several seasons served Wor¬ 
tham’s World's Create t Shows commend- 
ahly. Mr. Flot* la affiliated in a like po¬ 
sition with tho Xorris A CaaUo tHhown 
tbia year. 

It i thriller. It is the 
blzer^t prar-lcti porliblo 
wheel in Arorrics. atliKil- 
hi* greater flash ai.d mme 
e,vi.iiu power. Park and 
caniival raai.ayers ar aak- 
Inx for It. ‘The owner nf 

le-LU eeiocc ooMSaPrs a No. 16 HIO BI.l will ee- 
I ^ ■■ II ■ nea curs a cCulce location for 

tile seSMi. of 151X3. Ajk 
|tcr fetormatloti today. 

ELI BRIDGE CO. 
Builders. 

JACKSONVIU.I. lU. •00 Cat* Avt., 

Dave Srhianer, widely'known concessionaire, 
has been engaged to take charge of all the 
conreasiont with tbe J. F. Murphy Shows for 
tbe coming season. His title, somewhat out of 
the ordinary, will be "Director of Concea- 
slona". 

other responsible shovnnan) amusement enter- 

SYDNEY LANDCRAFT 

PARK. PORTABLE and "LITTLE 
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikere. Portable Swinge. 

Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.S.A. 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLC 

The latest Invention and moat aUractive siqum- 
ment rldlnc device for Parka. Fairs m.d Carnivals 
Poruble or autlonary, oierated by either xaaoUne ot 
electric motor. UVlte today and let oa tell you all 
shout IL SMITH a SMITH Sprit grtlla. Brie Co., W.T, 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIBH-BRADE POPPER 
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THENEW athletic 

ALWAYS LANDS 
ON ITS PEET - 

■ (<1(1 before the nnmiwr of this riiuipraont 
i*R < uravan roai hcK iwpIvi-. 

Illlllc Iioratne.Walla<'c. motorilrumt- rid'T, ad- 
vlhca that hIiv haa -aid "farowoll” lo th<* 
rciiiU ard haa <i|><'n<'d a r'Diuing hniiNe in Erip, 
I'u. Saya slip waa with thp J. K. Murphy 
Shown lant at'asoii iind <omplimontn the mau- 
aRcrapht of that I'uraran. alao acTpral othrra 
with wlinnj ahP waa formpr y. In Anstoer to the Call for Something New 

Send for the I'p to ataiut ton daya ayo A. A. Hilley, 
Newport. Ky., waa not cprtain roRarding his 
n.ming -oaaon. h t niiido a final d'o-iaioD oarly 
laat wppk. Up rp pnliatfd in tl.p f. S Army, 
at Fort Thoniaa, Ky.. and posti-ardrd that hp 
would prohahly hp -pnt from that [ujat toward 
lioiKiiu u aiMjut hVbrii.iry 1. 

Sydni’v I.anJpraft, as'iat.int nianas*r of thp 
Ruapp Hroa.' Miuwa, and Frod Varin. of min- 
at|p| -how fanip. camp from tbP aarae town, 
yiiiiwy. III. Tlipy had not aoen pach othpr 
for hftppn ypara and thprp was a rod hot 
fannitiK bpp at thp San Dipgo Elks’ Club, whpre 
Vhiin la onp of thp most popu ar ’•Hilla" be- 
lonRinR tliprp. 

THE BOOK THAT LEADS 
IN THE NOVELTY RACE 

Ililf rrsl Tilue. with rrasonablo drposlt and tprrn 
;rt Pint of iross busliwsa to aptly on pordiase 
p;i.(. with unaU mi.Hmum. Four yeaia to pay in. 

Don’t write unlesa you mean busk e». 

This cataloR contain.s the cream of the best, gathered under 
one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has proven to be in the whirlwind-seller 
goods that snap with .sales-producing qualities are the only tHM 
that find space in this book. Yours for the asking. 

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS ’■Captain” Chris Kprr. of Harlow’s Big City 
Show-, is touring Kansas and Nebraska with 
Jim ispi.d, .Murphy, his old friend, playing 
puturp -l.uw liouhps until tlip larnival oppna. 
Thp "Captain” will have his Jungli-laod ex¬ 
hibition. 110 foot riri uB side Show and Zoma 
’’rannihal” show with thp Harlow Shows, and 
promiaps some great things for lOJ.I. 

E. M. Orepne. pIp. trloian last year with 
Harlow’s HIg City Shows, is siiending the win¬ 
ter in -Manhattan. Kan., where the caravan 
will open .\pril is. Kmmit rnrtias and his 
pal. Kill Canada, late of the same shows, are 
down in l.uuisiana and say that they <an 
hardly wait until the band plays. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
NATION tU.Y KNOWN 

AMERICA’S leading UMBRELLA. 
The Largest Novelty House in the World 

SHURE CO. CHICAGO. 
Eventually 

Why Not 

Now? 
Harry T. Eno<-h, of Enoch Bros.’ i*how<. 

and pa«t two years with the K. tl. Harkoot 
and James M. Henson raravans. Infoni's that 
he has soniething new in the amusement line, 
which ran lie u-ed as an exhibition or free 
attiai'tion. Me has not derided in wbat branch 
be will lauib'h it this season, but will probably 
advertise it^ in the near future. 

SELL PEARL 
NECKLETS 

Make 
BOOK A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL ON YOUR 

SHOW. 
The leading Can''eMtoii for 19;13. I..anrst ss- 

aeruuer.t of styles. In a tirlety of colors, to. plsln 
•nd carved effects. Tbs handles ara deuchsbls 
ir.d tnttrchanxeable. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
OIrsrt Factary Representatlva. 

HULL BROS.’ UMBRELLA CO., Toledo, 0. 

.An ln>i' 'ry received last week: ’’Will you 
pb a-e write me the names of the cln uses and 
carnivals and where they are wintering? I 
have kept ksiking over The Billboard, but can’t 
fird this information. Haven’t signed up yet.” 
I’agp an pijM-rt oculist and have bim pres'-rilie 
wt.st sort of ’ glas-ps” are needed for a case 
of this unusual significance. 

OVER 300% PROFIT 

yet give big value. 

PEARLS 
are nicely graded, 
choice pearl color, in¬ 
destructible, with solid 
white gold patent 
clasp, set with Gen¬ 
uine Diamonds, 24- 
inch string, in silk- 
lined box. Very rich. 

PER EACH, $2.75. 

Dave Jackson. last season with the Lachman 
Exposition show-, says he is wintering at 
Lesverwortb, Kan., and expects to again be 
with that caravan this year. Dave informs 
that he enten-d the autdoi>r show business in 
llbs) and durihg late years was also with the 
Frisco Exposition Shows. He predicts 1923 
to be better than last year for business. 

•According to tome ’’caravan” notes from J. 
Frank Haitbcox, for years a showman and 
Dow in real estate business at Orlando, Fla., 
the property which Fireside &. Mtdigan own 
there will pay them a comfortable Income, 
even If they never sell another sandwich. J. 
Frank also opines; “If there Is a more pi'pu- 
lar man, citUen or transient. In Orlando than 
Edward R. Salter, I have not yet met him— 
showfolkt need more ’Ed Salters'.” 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL ROHDE-SPENCER CO Now It prnpelt and rspeU tha lead. 
Ersrr Pencil Is a perfect pencil with 
anitll ImJ. Nothlnt to get out of order. 
Usde of Ooldins mtul. th* color that 
won’t wtar off Will ooll faatar Uoi. ever I 

Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties. 

215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 
In bulk, per Groat, • • 

Mounted on Caaol DIt- ClA OC 
play Cerda, perGr., • • ^IUsAD 

Catea Leadt, three In each # A AA 
tube, per Gr. tubes • . . 

Special 120G Pandit In bulk AA 
per Gross, .... . ^O.Uv 

Cigarette Catea, made of #A AA 
Goldin# M tel, per Gr. • • 

85% depoalt on C. O D. orders Irrlude 
ramltui.co with psrrsi post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dept. II, III Brud SI., Prcvidence, R. I. 

Two years ago a show with “World” In the 
title played Newport, Ky.. and last summer 
an entirely different caravan, but also with 
’ World” in the ea; tion, played a f- w b'o-ks 
up the river, in Bellevue. .And mniiy uT tlie 
natives were pointing out to esih other 
’■additions”, •’subtractions” and changes in 
the lineup of attractions. More showgoers 
reuiemtier the shows and rides than titles. 

AVv are in a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per¬ 
centage or rental basis, giving you first-class references. If you intend to 
operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under¬ 
stand how to serve the public at reasonable terms. Can supply you with 
Wheels, Lay-Outs and all Paraphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-dAto 
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest. 

.Among callers Is-t week at the Pincinnatl 
office vt The BllllHiard were Edgar Vinal and 
Del Evans-Vlnul, musical comedy and bur¬ 
lesque artlfteo. and formerly with some of the 
larger caravans, including the ilreater Slieesley 
Shows. They are this winter and spring with 
•'Town Sianda's”. on the. foliimhia burlesque 
wheel, wliiih played the Olympic, Cincinnati, 
week of January 25. 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 
KIRCHEN FLOWER BAS- 

V KETS. FilKd With Bsau- <» 
tflul Artiflriil Flostrt, Maks cess s 
tha Flash that Brings In the W'bi'e 

IHISa Cash. I K. 
SPECIAL OFFER NO. ff.ctlo 

II conalra «*f 20 H.L'^- J, 1, 
KCTS f r I2.V00 All 28 ’ 

r||& Inches high. FMJ.ED srltb 
gergrmta natuvtl Inoklr.g etc., a 

kV^Hs artificial flottcn in R.iea H OIH 
Baskets and 10 Assorted 
Floweri. The rreatest fla.h . ■ 

M you ever saw ter the mon- ,' * 
f ejr. F2.ch basket la poa- '“'fr 
f Itleely filled with fl.>Y-era all should 

ready f*>r u*a, arflsfically av- thi* w 
ranced I'y our eiprrta Coma l>e ivm 
pa ked In IndlTldual box. Has- niachii 
kets are made of reed. hrsutlDilly viay. 
cuh red gold bns re FREE with 
this olle-. I grots Atsorled Cal- 
ored Carnatlona, 25‘> with all 

' ordm haltiKw C. O. D. 
KIRCHEN BROS.. 

IS Street Chicago. III. 

(Patent Pending) 

A WELL BRED PIG 
which sella on sight. Can be Inflated at wlH. 
Will stand rough usage. It's THE NEWTIST 
NOVEI.TY of the seaais . Per gross. <«;Iy JS.OO. 
2.'>'c with order, samples. 25 cefits. prepaid. 
Address 

THE BALLOON KINGS, New London, Ohio. 

REDUCED PRICES ON CHINESE BASKETS. 
Each 
Kaaket 
I’lHl- 
tlTfly 
lUled 
with 
Dow- 
era. 

approximate SIZES: I2»5 in.. lO'jxT' , in., fl'axj’a in., 8x2>i in.. 7x2'j in. No. 5-—5 Rings and 5 Taj- 
aela. Per Nest. 52.50. Sample Ne.-t $2.75, r-repaid. All five Ilasketa to the Neat. nentlfuUy trin mv) 
with Coins and Beads. Bright Biil-h. A. KOSS, 2012 North Hvlsted Street Chicago. Tel.. DiyerVy 6Q»>. 

Doc Hall says the weather has been a great 
deal like spring In the vtcinlty of K. C.. and 
that it seems all the feet of folks around 
“winter quarters” (as he terms the Heart of 
America sliowman's Club) are "Itching right 
now” Dvw. by the way. has not yet made 
It known what caravan he will pilot this 
jear---lf he has ilecbled. Incidentally, the 
Ilall-I’srish !«ock Co. Is reported to be play¬ 
ing theaters to gratifying business, with 
Kenneth Dawson managing and playing leads. 

How Would You Like to 

EARN $50.00 A DAY 
For Further FarticularB IF ril^ 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFQ. CO. 
Dept. C. F. 14 East Ith SL, New York City 

On account of a chanpe in manatremt-nt of The Royal American Shows, I 
am at liberty as TKKASUKKR OK FIRST-CLASS CAKNIV’AL COMPANY. 
Record: A-1. Reference: Any former employor. 

DAN MacGUGIN, Coates House. - - - Kansas City, Mo. 

JONES’ GREATER SHOWS 
ifa.von, opening In Slay; Shows. Small ILind. Ferris WliO'l (WIIJ, Bt’Y CONDL^ 
'oncesslts-s opevi ex'Cpt .luice. Wai;; g^xxl p.irty to take full charge of our ti* 
n Agents. Working People, Plant. I’erf. rmsrs. good Caiivasman. W.nt To Buy 
im-Is. Bevrs, Tents. I’.jiuiers. JONES' GREATER SHOWS. Danville. Kentdnl 

■NO uiRi. snows. NO QKIFT. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. IN ANSWERINB AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH 
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¥ A Om A ¥ ¥ i At fl^e Coliseum, Chicago, Illinois w A ^r¥T A ¥ ¥ i 

LAST CALL! all nations rally LAST CALL! 
—_ 

/AMERICAN UNITY UEIAOUE FEBRUARY 26-2T-28—MARCH 1-2-3 
Endorpcd by all .lo^vi^h and Catholic Societiou of Chicapo. 200 churchos sollinp tickets. No Wheels. This Ls a real one, first in Chicago this season. Showmen, 
here is your chance with Side Shows. What h.ave you? Must lie lirst-( lass, clt'an and ready to stand closest inspection. All Free Acts, Hides, Popcorn and eating 
privileges booked. Pay your own wires. A. F. SHEAHAN, Director. Addroiw all communications to 

ALL MAXIOIMS RALLY, 533 S. Wabash Ave„ Chicago. Ill. 

Don’t experiment! Line up with a I 
nirf iiy)n»j-m»li»r. Oonil Ui* rtu roui.d oo kwcIiI J 
not, or p»nii*nfnt location*. 1 

Own a Peerless, the original time-tried 
K»'-tl'-rorP»r- Iw »l* Jfrt im-ouilad ,er- 
f, rmanr*. rrJbtatab'o for copM-ity. comiictneaa. pnrU- 
hiair and th* quality and flarir of tho com produced. 
Threa nadcla. Adapted to crery um. 

Investigate our new Model “C” for road 
and ihnw uae. Sara* blr capadty. aama famoui Parrlara Pat- 
en'M Krttl*. Com** c'lspl*'* with ptrmactnt carrylcg oa*e. 
Wflfbt. ** pow-d*. Low pric*. 

r" inother Sensational Profit Maker ^ 
j—■ The Peerless Coating Ma- 
R chine. Complrt* equipratnt for dioro- 
In * lat* coatlnc, refrlceraUJif. ptorlDc and 
^aclllny Ice cream Snow Balia, eve. Three modelt, 

SlVrife/or Circular Today. AddressDepLB 

^ NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
^ DES MOINES. lA.. 714 Mwlbeny St. ^ 

PITT8BUB6H. PA.. 602? Center A*e. 

Nt I COATES 

Mt p cams 

{Gets the BigMoney] 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
if'utiiiiij fr.m I'BP'- sTi 

tercst* himself the rreater part of the pprt 
aix y< ar^. hut n> Ter met the other Mr. <lro\ea. 
•Dd it luity hove been himself referred to us 
hein^ with Wurtliam. 

The Tlillb..ur'l lOlnelnnali o(Ii<e8) had an¬ 
other <ui.' (.1 »li<.-.- tr:.iid'T Tisits from M. B. 
tiobh ii. the W. rid at Uf.nie s tir-t general 
ajent and -till with if, la-t Tliui'da.'. ‘ It ike", 
as he ^ami larly kn.iwn, and eiie of tlie 
most a,:sT( s-tve and i're|tre"lve ni. n la ren- 
r-ral-aitent w-'fL, ti"t t.^ iii.'nt;<*a an hoii*.-t lo- 
gcaane'j prin.'!- of t;<xsi f.lKi«». was «n f ile 
from Vlrv’iD a and l;.e rarolina’. to liis laiiiie 
in London, oiiio. for a ah'Tt stay. And what 
a nn-e list .if Virginia and Carolina fair con¬ 
tracts he landed'. 

.1. I« Fu-ner. la«t season with tie adranco 
of two or three small caraTan*. now general 
ap.nt and a-s;stant manager with Ooodiuit'.e 
Certified Shows (by the way, there's a .atchy 
title), spent seversl days In I'.neinnttl last 
week on business. He stated that the highly 
oommend^bie reputation established by the 
Tarlon* Gooding interests in the Central States 
wi i doabtless be an asset for this newly 
formed organization and that Manager Floyd 
Gooding and himself will see to it that the 
pre'entathms will t>e “eertifled” as to wholly 
moral entertainment, as the title implies. 

Vii'tor Basile, widely known ta the "Veg- 
table Sculpture King" and the past four sea¬ 
sons with Johnny Bejano's Circus S de-Show 
with Wortham's World's Greatest Shows, was 
a Bl lltoard yisitor February I. having Just 
a'rn.d in OlDrlnnati from the East, where 
he has been spending the winter. Victor 
stated that after Tisiting friends in the <)ueen 
City for seTeral days he would leare for 
New Orirana, to transact some businese there, 
and then proceed to Sbreyeport. La., to again 
tie a feature with Bejano, with the Morris & 
Castle Isbow*. 

A letter from Mrs. Tom Ilea, whose addreee 
is Fair Groanda, Richmond. Va.. states that 
the whereabouts of the fatner, sister and 
brother of Grady Calyert for Oa'vert Grady) 
are reqnested, as rnmor had it he bad been 
working on a steamboat and had been drowr^d 
at, or near, Baltimore, Md. Mrs. Ilea states 
that Mr. Calyert (or Grady) formerly worked 
fot Mr. Ilea a number of years and that they 
are naturally greatly Interested in his behalf. 
Relatives or friends may address either Mrs. 
Ilea as above mentioned. Or Robert Coleman, 
General Pellverj, Baltimore, Md., for addition¬ 
al particulars. 

Claude M. (Blackie) Mullen figures that he 
haa had several b mona during hta twenty 
year* of show experience, but that he and the 
Missus now have the largest ones ever coming 
their way. A treeful of them, at their (owm) 
home in Fort McCoy, Fl«. The Mullens sent 
■■evidenee” in the way of a three-pound (yes, 
actle weight) sample of the fruit to All, anil 
"Blackie” infoed that If he can't right now 
show visitor* a tree on Uieir place loaded with 
'em. weighing from one to five pounds each, 
he will "eat anybo<iy'8 ol’ blaclc hat." Claude 
and wife will be with Narder's Majestic Dbowa 
the coming season. 

tVhen "Capt. John” M. Sheesley underwent 
n slight operation in Milwaukee recently 
Charlie Witt, a local carnival impresario, 
wanted to be nice to the patient, and tele¬ 
phoned a florist to send a big bouquet of rosea 
to the Sheesley hotel suite, instructing to en¬ 
close a card reading; "GfKal boy. Captain'.” 

TTie Hamaritan had visions of how mightily 
cheered his friend wou'd be at this token of 
soltritons regard when he had come out of the 
anesthetic influence. 9o, when the donor was 

EVANS'DACE TRACK 
A Real Winner Every Time 

♦TWO’S COMPANY*^ 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 
game prompt service srd square dealing os oo 

our Pillowa. 

AACyTQ, Our Plllaw Sales Card Beal Is 
»as*fcts>w« ui* cTiil.wt money maker for 
small rapltal ever devUeiL tl.T5 brtsga aafflple 
Card and Pillow, postpaid. 

MUIR ART CO. 
19 East Cedar St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Pillows 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
A four^oolor. 1.000-bole Bo4r<t. ^hofrlr^ Ptl- 

Iow» in fht^r ciatuxal colon. Ten Pillowy ai .| 
Ifnerd come ncatty parked la •tpoof ctnoo. S«st.J 
for 1 at of Tirlotts Pillow AsocwtineetA 

VALUES THAT COUNT! 

MEN'S RUBBER BEETS 
The beet made in plain imit. stltrtaed and seal ^tn 
r(fr<*tt, with detachable roller bucklea Yon can buy 
belts for leta. but not In tbe quality 
we offer at thia price. Asiorted bitek. 
brown and grey .. $15.00 
LEVIN BROTHERS 

Oltlo and 6ltk Streeta 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

B.126 

celat 

BAMBOO 
SELF FILLING 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS flowtot. 

uoai net i«il 
ttw race, black 

mmintlngk oelf- 
flUlng, 

Gross ^48:?2 
Dona $4.60 

taaiale Mat yeataald •• 
1 *f 5^ 

ushered into the sickroom some hotirt later, ha 
Was puzzled at bit rather frigid rei'eptlon The 
patient eyed him reproaehfnlly, Mra. sheealey 
was icily polite and "Whltey’* Jeaiw.lvn. the 
Wieesley general representative, who sat at 
the bedside, gave him a sort of "Wbat's-fnnnr- 
alvint-thlsF' look. Cliarlle. trying hard to 
throw off the rhlll. sauntered ever and biokeii 
•t the card attached to hla fragrant not.egiT 
—and then a great light broke npon him TN» 

blankety.blink" florist bad made the In¬ 
scription read: “Good by. Captain.’’ 

Does It “tip off” a "Bnrient’’» The follow¬ 
ing appeared in The Elgin illl.) ronrler, of 
Janua^ 19: "Words of praise for Elgin Po*l. 
-No 67, American Legion. In view of the or- 
gantzati(wi‘a decliion to refrain from hrlnging 
a carnival to Elgin this year, were spoken 
today by local theatergoer*. One theater owner 
announced that managements wl'i show their 
appreciation for tbe legion by allowing the or- 
gantaatlon to use their theater* any evening, 
except Saturday and Sunday, to stage any per¬ 
formance they desire to undertake In the effort 
to raise poet fund*.’’ The article didn't sUle 
what tbe lover* of outdoor amnsement during 
the hot summer months thought of tbe decUloo. 
nor the fart that Carnlraldom bad Its full 
quota of True Amerlrans In the late war, and 
It* ehare of them above tbe rank of "prlvtie 
But it It possible that the writer of It wasn't 
"np" on such matters at pertain* to outdoor 
entertainment* a* be (or she) wa* on theater*, 
nor the theater men themselves, with their 
marked ‘‘generoalty". 

At least three aggregation* in the eastern 
•ectlon of tbe country (between the North and 
Couth extremes) are framing for ** *41) (dan¬ 
cing) camps" (under deceiving title*), regard- 
less of all tbe havoc that baa been wrought 
by Ilk* "poison” eihibltiona (they're not 
shows). EUiowfoik getting fooled into con¬ 
tracting with a combination of this kind and 
having respect for their own reputations will 
prove it by aaying •'FVreweir* to the whole 
works at toon as tbe "camps” become reall* 
tics—etart operating. Severn! aasoclatlnos have 
their eyes o|>en and anawera will be "Yet” to 
Inqnirlet from rommltteea, rivic ofllclala and 
clubs, etc., an to whether this or that com¬ 
pany hat carried “cooch” or "dancing camp*’’, 
wherein local men dance with women with the 
show, this year. Such company manager* arc 
not fooling anybody but tbemeeivea—and aoenc 
show people they might ensnare—with their 
"clean ahow” talk and promisee, at It will 
V«e rlierked op later and by the very ones who 
are trying their beat to put ALL carnlvali 
out of bnaiDeat. 

HARRY C HUNTER SHOWS 
WANTED 

RIDES CONCESSIONS 

How many grooch faces have you aeen on 
midways, where there wa* a-plenty of good. 
wholcRome entertainment and the true "car¬ 
nival •plrlt” prevailed7 Very, very few, ehT 
Practically every oue of the mnltltudes wrore 
smiles and seemed really enthused with the 
general atmosphere of It all. lUghtT "Skire- 
ly" 1* the correct anRwer. And nine time* oot 
of ten the "vlnegar”-dUpo*ltloned one* were 
but outwardly dl*playing their Inward feelings 
of oelflabness—often to tbe point of "sweating 

PADDLE WHEELS 
c CflICAOOUi. 

Write for description «rd price 

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR 

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Etc. 
Send for our 9t-p*ge Catalog of NBW 

AND MONET-llAKlNO IDEAS. IT'S FREE 

H. C. EVANS 6 COMPANY 
lUa W. Adamt M.. CHICAflO. 

Will play coal and steel (PlttaburK) territory, the best Carnival district In 
the world. No stores. Can place ten flrut-claHH Talkers; men capable of 
managing the Show they repreitenL Twelve Grinders and Ticket Sellers, 

thirty-five Canvasmen, Girls for lUuston Hhow, Living Hide-Show Attrac¬ 

tions of all kinds. Oscar I'arker, v/rlte. Good proposition to first-class 

Glass Blower, with outfit. All people with shows when we closed nt I-Aii- 

caster (Ohio) Fair last year, write, Ifave the best Athletic Show outfit 

(complete) on the road, which I will let a real Athletic showman use—no 

amateurs. Everybody address HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS, Manitou 
Beach, Michigan, till February 20th{ after that North Side Post Office. 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

BEST YET 
Orrstsst Whsel ntr msdA WTjmIi mod* of —• 

pisr* three-ply kiln dried himher. Cen not were. 
Rone on tMlI beorlnm SO iBCties IB dlomeUr. Beau¬ 
tifully pitnM. 
•e-N* Wheel .WIf W 
90-Ne. Wheel . jj P® 

120-N*. WhMl .   I*®® 
IM-N*. Wheel ..-. ID®® 
I2-N«. 7-8*0** Wheel . ID W 
It-N*. 7-8*se* Wheel . I® M 
20-N*. 7-8*ae* Wheel . 
30-N* 9-8psee Wheel . H-D® 

needqutiter* for Polls CStidy Ahimlaum Wa" 
Sllv*n.Ms PIUow Toco. Tsse*. NovelUeS. HI* 
Striker, Wheel* end Osmee. Send for eatsloeuA 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
law. LakaSt, CHICAGO IIA. 
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A.IRO 
UNEQUALED QUALITY 

blood"—bpcause about two-thirds of the clti- 
ZPOB attending were si'ending a few dimes 
eaeh, thuH relieving monotony from what the 
home town continuously nrovlded. and the re¬ 
mainder (excei)t the suphtstlcatcd •‘grouelies’’) 
happy among their friends, out in the open 
air, and amid brilllunt lights and scenes of 
merriment I in a few words, an almost unsur¬ 
passable elixir for the banishing of worldly 
cares, business and otherwise). Yet we read 
In newspapers and hear talk on streets of how 
"eonseientious objectors’’ try to imi'ress on 
fellow citizens the amount of "money the 
carnival t<x)k out of town,” etc. One very, 
very seldom hears one of these ‘‘joykillers” 
comment on the actual fact (strongly in evi¬ 
dence in nearly all instances) of how the 
Iieople actually enjoyed themselves, or such 
expressions as "It did my heart good to see 
their beaming faces"—the majority of ’■radi¬ 
cals’’ ar<‘ "not built that way." To listen 
to or read the writings of some of these 
*T)r<ppagandiat" persons, not stopping to an¬ 
alyze the cause of their ravings, one would 
assume that carnivals do take large sums of 
money away from each town they play (not 
crediting that they generally leave value re¬ 
ceived, if conducted prup»-rly, in the way of 
amusement). Here is something for those who 
yield to such implorations to figure out for 
themselves; Out of some 20rt traveling car¬ 
nivals on the road last season less than ten 
of them could show a balance on the i>rofit side 
of their ledgers at closing time last fall 
(that's fact—not propaganda). Lovers of out¬ 
door entertainment should make strong stands 
for moral cleanliness with all shows, tiut when 
self-interests and over-indulgent—-rank—propa- 

2S.00 Mf IM Ksnda spreaders attempt to gain town, city or 
tW.OO ear IM Mtate legislarfnn against ALL carnivals they 

should do Some individual investigating, and 
40.00 gar 100 they will And and "uncover" plenty of data 
ssMupiaa iDOlt* convincing contradictive statements 

^ o5S!a " ‘“o 

Carnival and Circus Men! 
Just What You Need. 

BALLOONS 
GAS and GAS APPARATUS 

Wo potitivili !• Ml Mil Jobs M SoMndt 
500-Watt, Mogul Base, 23 

in. high, 16-in. lens, 
adjustable. 

Sample, $20.00, with order. 
Special price on 6 or more 

while they last. 

Walker Amusement Co., 
Alliance Bank Bldg., 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOui K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 

and genuine cayuse Indian blankets 

Manhattan, Kan., Jan. 30.—^Two Interesting 
featurea will be added to Barlow’a Big City 
Shows tbe coming season in the contracting for 
a special line of litbogroplis, secured from the 
Riverside I’rinting t'ompany, and the purchase 
of an electric air calliope to be mounted on a 
sprciallv.built tableau wagon now being 
finished at tbe winter nuarters here for street 
advertising. Tbe lithographs are of ■ beauti¬ 
ful design. attractively gotten up and with 
plenty of life and color. There are five styles, 
besides the various dates to be used. The 
calliope wagon will he drawn by four Shetland 
ponies dressed with tbe usual circus regalia 
and attfrementa. They wilt be driven by a 
uniformed attendant and should form a very 
attractive display. 

Everything at the winter quarters is being 
thoroQgbly overhauled and when tbe show 
takes to Ibe road in tbe spring it will be a 
credit to tbe owners. Nothing is being spared 
in putting tbe equipment and paraphernalia in 
good condition, and as tbe company will be 
enlarged for tbe coming season the predic¬ 
tions are that it will outrival all its previoua 
efforts. 

General Manager Harold Barlow spent fonr 
days in Topeka, Kan., attending tbe State 
association of county fair secretaries’ meet¬ 
ing. which was held In tbe capital building 
January 10-12. and it is claimed by him that 
he has several of the best county fairs of the 
state under contract for bis sbowa this season, 
starting in August. 

Mr. Barlow made it clear to tbe secretaries 
that tbe carnival business is facing a new 
era this season, and that there would be 
many additional thousands of dollars invested 
by the different shows in presenting a better 
array of attractions. lie asserted this money 
was principally spent on the expectation of a 
return from tbe which are the principal 
sources of profit during a season, and while 
the prospects look good for the spring months, 
this money would not be expended were it 
not for the fair contracts held by different 
shows in this country and Canada. .Ml this is 
of help to the fair boards, for tbe amusement 
of their crowds, he asserted, and because of 
this fact managers need the co-operation and 
assistance of the fair secretaries and their 
bodies. "Our fortunes ate at your disposal 
for your earnings and returns", be said in 
conclusion. 

JOHN HOWARD (Proas RoprosentatiTe). 

N*. 807BB—’ Daity’’ Standard 2«-Pieca Silver 
Sat. HUh-gride white metal ware, each piece 
Btamped ' Sllverold". Cotislsta of six each solid 
handle, fancy medium knives, forks, teaapnons. 
table spoons, also butter knife and sugar OQm 
•hell. Complete Sot, without box. OOC 

Genuino Rofers 2S-Ploee NIeliel Slltwr CO oe 
Sots. Genuine Bogers Knives. No box 

Astirleate Your Neaulremente. Ordtr at Osee. 
Good! Shipped Same Day Order It Received. 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM, 
IS-7II7 Mlialon Street. Saa Frase;aoe. CalK. 

Silvertid Daisy TeaagMita. Par Grasa.$2.)io 
Aluminum Taaapoona. Orsat. 2.8S 
3-Piece Child Sett. Dozen. 1.25 
White House Cleekt. Each.1.98 
3-Pieco Ivory Toilet Seta . I.3S 
Gillette Razors, penulne .6S 
Army end Navy Needle Boohs. Grots.7.50 
Fountain Pent. Eagle Chief. Dszta. 1.35 
Razsra. Amerieaji mads. Oazan.3.25 
White Stone Scarf Pine. Groee. 2.25 
Nickel Finish Cigerette Caeet. Grots.6.00 
Waldemar Vest Chains, Geld Plated. Dez.. 1.85 
3-Piece Carving Set, stet handle. 1.35 
Cheap Jewelry. Gross.   1.25 
Casseroles, camplets, pisread frame. Eaoh.. .95 
Genuine 212.00 Gillette Ragar. Only.3.75 
Cameras . 1.85 
Ona-Thlrd Deposit with Order, baltiieo C. 0. D. 

Hive you seen our new cataloguet It Is lYre 
to dealers onI.v. Illustrating Watebea. Clocks, 
Jewelry. Stlverwere. Phonographs. Conoteeion 
Goods, Auction and Premium Goods. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House of Servioo, 

Dept B. 223-225 W. Madison St. Chleato, III. 

Unlimited Profits for You 

IN DOZEN AND GROSS LOTS. 

BOYS’ and GIRLS LADIES’ 
• $1.96 Each $1.65 Eaeh 

COMPARE THIS PRICE WITH ANY OTHERS. 
Made in a laws sMortment of diagona, bombaalne. rubberized to a rstre Indlia 

nither. Every ruet tus a Ooedyeer lebeL 
We are manufacturert and rot Jobbere. and oil our cotta are fun cut and of 

superior wrakmanahtp. 

Sample, $2.00, Money Order or Certified Check. 
Zn% driionlt. halanca C, O. D. 

WKITE FOR Ol'B LOWBHT PRICES ON LEATHERETTE COATS. 

STAPLETON, N. Y. 2 SAND STREET, DO YOU KNOW A 

GOOD THING 
WHEN YOU SEE IT 

We offer the excIu.«lTe manufacturing rights In thn 
Pacific roast Staten for the 'REn DIAMOND TRADE 
STIMn..\TOR". the new STOCK STORE OAJVTE to 
take the place of paddle wheeln. This game will out¬ 
sell any other game device on the market. There will he 
a big demand on the Coaat for this game for parks, 
piers, fairs, carnivals and indoor eventa. T.ie express 
rate from Ohio uill more than equal the cost to 
manufacture, therefore we will sell the manufacturlr.g 
rights on a royalty basis to responsible parties, also 
will sell outright BNOL.\NT> and Canadian rights. 
Investigate; send for descriptive matter. 

DIAMOND MFG. CO.. Malta. Ohit. 

Clean Up With "lE-PO" The Trained Frog 
Made of Metal and Actually Leaps 

Our ’ OEE-Winz" PAPER POLDINO TRICK sells for tie. 
coin. I’er Hundred . 

GOLD AND SILVER NO 70 GAS BAUXtON. Gross. 
BUkCK ENAMMjnt BCNNINO MICE. Grosa . 
"FLYING PIOtXN’H", something new. Gfoss... 

Ciltcinniti, Ohio BRAZEL NOVELTY MFQ.C0. GRUBERG IN CHICAGO 

SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT 

PRINCESS OLGli SHOWS WILL BOOK for SEASON 1923 
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Rubin Oruberg was a 

Chicago visitor last week and looked up a 
number of the "hoya" during hla Ylalt. 
-- SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS 

..... !!«...■ ninc«nrw ii. thia laana wlU 00*0 eerly in April la one of the best, showing 
Look at the Hotel Directory In tbia issna. r^io^s of Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vir- 

Jnst the hind of a hotel you want may be ginla. Now hooking ffhowa. Hides and Concessions. 
. P. A. TAM.AROO. Msniger, Box 111, North Side 

Itatca. Putltr.. Plttsam-gh. Pi. 

ni Fwris Wheel, klechanlcal i^'rw Or Pun Houao. Threa or Five-ln-One, with aometbing Inside Alap 
•lasll yilnstrei t'liow to feature CAN PLACE few mow Concenaloiie Would Ilka to bear from people who 
wvrked tor me last season. No buybacks. grlD or girl shows. 

F. W. WADSWORTH. Z742 Pearl St. Jackaaavllla. Fteride. 
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Electric Torchier Lamps NEWS FROM FOREIGN LANDS 

Recent Arrivals in New York and 
Other Bits of Interest to Outdoor 

Show World 

Carnival, Bazur, Premium Men, Agents 
(In in on latest craze. Beau* 
Ofy rveiy hooie. Wonderful pt*- 
mlum. 

Torchier Lamps 
From 9 inches to S5 lf:<-iir> hlah. 
ten assorted designs and sizes. Kin- Im « 
IshrJ ill high-grade style. Poly- K fi 
rhrom' finish, hand burnished and oa \ • 
sprayed, real mica chimneya. A H M ' 
hied I'unipositlon base and top, V • 
wired romplete wltii 6 ft, of cord. 9 ] 
plug ai.d aorket, ready for uae. B M i 

Prices from K ■ j 

W. a. Roan, managing director Pleasure 
Bi-ach, Klacktk.ol. Kiigiiind, wrote from that 
city rercntl.y : "W il .''trickier, who visited 
The llilllH'uid n 111 me l;i*l .s.'ivtember, is due 
here in two days time, lie l>e.ng now on the 
Atlantic, alioard the ■.inseuia'. He will lake 
rtiarge of the erection of a Miller Baker ride 
for IIS. I have arranged t> take over the sule 
rights fur Miller-Baker i.de.' f -i England.’’ 

ALL OVER AMERICA 
The Spring Special Number of The Billboard 
will be distributed to Concessionaires, Priv¬ 
ilege Men, Actors, Actresses, Fairs, Park 
Managers, E.xposition Promoters, Circus and 
Carnival People. 

THE EDITION WILL BE 105,000 COPIES 

If you want to make a special drive to place 
your products in a market w here goods are sold 
quickly, wTite your ad to appeal to tlie thou¬ 
sands of w’holesale buyers in the great 

Leo M. Bist«ny arrived in New York re¬ 
cently from Panama City, C. Z.. C. A., to 
get some attractions to play at the "Fleet 
Celebration’’ there. He was accgmpariied by a 
representative of the commntee in charge of 
the event. 

Charles n Beadles, concessionaire nnd 
showman, reiKirts the marriage of his dtiugb- 
ter, whom he gave away, as follows: Married 
in Saint Stephen’s Church. New York, at 4 
p.m., Sunday, January 7, James Kvirtonello, 
of Newark. N. J., to Helen A. B«'adles, of 
New York. B<>st man, Patsy Cantuloupe, of 
Newark. N. J.; bridesmaid. Margaret Jensen, 
•f Pbiladelpbia. Flower girls were Mae Lln- 
denbaiira and Irene I.indenbaiim; ushers, Ed¬ 
ward T. Beadles, lirother of the bride; Charles 
M. Lindenbaum, Edward Slute and Albert 
O'Donnell; master of arrangements, Edward 
E. Ferris, brother-in-law of the bride. The 
groom is tuba player in Paul Sperht’s vaude¬ 
ville band and was honored by the presence 
of the entire organizat on. The bride is well 
known "on the lots" and Is very popular. The 
boneymooners left t’<T Buffalo, N. Y.. to 
spend the happy hours with the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Fletcher. Following the ceremonies 
at the church a dinner and Jubilee were held at 
the home of the mother and father of the 
bride. Among those present at the house 
were, besides the immediate family, Mrs. 
Charles Lindenbaum, Mr. and Mrs. Frltx 
Michel, Mr. and Mrs IjOU WelsenN-rg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Welsenberg. Dr. I. Schlechet- 
gky, Mr. and Mrs. Maecrusone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlaeardy, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ferris, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Winters, Mrs. K. Winters. Mrs. K. 
Lannigsn and son, Mrs. A. Hickey, M. O’Neil. 
Dave Richards, Frank Ferris, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Quinn. Edward Quirk Mrs. Tessle Quirk, D. 
Began, Sam Gri.tniok, Alice Regal, Forrest 
Welscnby. Matthew Wheeler, Margaret Kil- 
ganan. Herman Forfonello and Frank Forton- 
ello, brother of the griwm; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander Beadles, May Madden. Mrs. K. Dowd, 
Mr and Mrs J. O'llonald, Mr. and Mrs, R. 
Bailors. Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Kelly, A. Jiilisn, 
Alice Julian. Annie McCormack. Martin Howe, 
John Benedick. Mr. and Mrs. R, Robbie, Emilv 
Benson, May Howe. Frances Mar. Klenoa 
Rankin. Mr. and Mrs. Rosso^ James Sullivan 
and John W. M^renello. 

OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD 

There is only one way to reach this prosper¬ 
ous market to make your products familiar 
with the outdoor showmen. Officials and 
workers alike ^^'ill read your advertisement if 
you wall place your ad in their old standby 
and favorite paper, The Billboard. 

Diatanal Gas Masks, 45 iachn lang. 

Diagonal Goa Masks, 43 incites tong 

Diagonal Gss Masks. 52 Inches long.. 

Loathe-wttrs. 45 Indies long, Sttrilo 
Lined. Single-Breasted .. 

LoMherettes. Suede Lined. Deuble- 
Breaited. Trench Back. Very Full.. 

Bemhazinet. DouMe-Texture . 

Bembizlnos. Double-Texture. Double 
Breasted. Trench Back . 

Silks. Heavy Rubber Lined. Olive 
Shade. Doublo-Breaetcd. TC-neb Back 

Suede ta Bombazine, Double-Breasted 

Cesbmere to Plaid. Oxford or Olivo 
Shado. Double Breasted . . 

Gabardines. Cravenrtted. Proofed. Dou., 
ble-Breasttd. Trencli Back .' 

THE SPRING SPECIAL BILLBOARD 

comes out at a time when summer business in 
the outdoor show world is breaking in. It is 
the issue that \\ill start things a humming for 
the Summer Season. 

Diagonal Gas Masks. 48 Inches long.. 

Leatherettes. 48 Inches long. Suede 
Lined. Singie-Brc.ssted . 

Leatherette*. 40 Inches Ion], Suede 
Lined. DouMe-Brensted. Trench Back 

Bombazines. 48 Indies long. Double- 
Texture ... 

Silks, 48 Indies tong, Lightweltht Rub- 

PREPARE YOUR COPY NOW John J. Carlin, of Curlin’* Park, Baltimore. 
Md.. was In New York on businens engaging 
atractions for tbe coming eeanun, week ending 
January 27. 

and mail it. The time you take to write it 
today is better than tomorrow. You know it 
can be done. Don’t miss this issue. Space 
reservations should not be delayed. 

_ Otto Aenrbbacb, manager Columbia Park, 
North Bergen, N. J.. arcompanied by Mrs. 
Aesrhbaeh and daughter, sailed on the S. S. 
Prince Royal Oeorge Saturday. January 27, 
for a four weeks’ vacation in tbe Bermudas. 

Mohair*. 48 Inches Mng, Changeable 
Shadec .. 

GHILDREN'S-Size$6to16 Edward J. Kllpatrirk, International 
ment promoter, arrived In New York 
Engl.und on tbe Cunnrd liner R. S. Bere 
Saturday, January 27. Is over on a 
business trip. I>eft soon after arrlv 
Buffalo and tbe West. Bw’e or Gln’e Laatherettee.. 

Boy’s or Girl’s Lesthervttee, 
Breasted. Trench Back.... 

Boy’s or Oirl’a Bombazines, 
Texture .. 

It Will Be Issued March 12th 
Dated Saturday, March 17th 

F, J. Frink, general agent Walter L. Main 
Circus, was In New Vork week ending January 
27. Stopped at York Hotel. Has his route all 
laid out, and full advance forces organized 
and working. 

Extra Sizes; 48 and 50. 10*'* additional. Sam- 

glee. I0*,b addHIenal. All goods told on Net Cash 
C. O. D. b'sle. 20*'« with order rtguired. F. 0. 

B. New York, Exgrose or Partrl Pest. 

Pioneer Raincoat Makers 

170 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y The Billboard Publishing Company 
1493 BroMlway, NEW YORK 

Imported Bird Cages 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

F\>ur tliee with entrovled btso and drawer bottooie. 
Per Dozen, Nested. SIS.00 

Stock Caoae, >4.00 gar Dozen. 
Also Bird BrrrJIiig SupiiUcs. 

The Nowak Importing Co., Inc. 
•4 Cerfl-."dt Streot._Nrw York City, N. Y. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERt 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 

Publishinf Plant 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Ren T>. Jarkwm. prealdrtil RniitheasI Texan 
Fnir, nf lum iiiii'mt, wns nn Imisirlaiil biisIneKn 
Tlsllor In New Vork recently, ncritinpnnled by 
letters >if Intr'idiirtlrin from Ham H. Hollnsky 
and bis brolber, K. J. Jackson, of Corsicana. 
Tezaa. Beaumont la plauulug big things In 
Um fair Uno. 
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KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

3M Lm Bids.. S. E. Oor. 10th and Main 8U. 

Phoaa, 0078 Main 

K.insMS flly. Keb. 2.—The ludl*-* are all 
■'M't ' (or tbclr auDual Tacky Tarty li> be 
l.eld tuuiK’bt In tb« ballroum vf the Cuatea 
Uuu^e. 

Tbe clubninma of Ibe Tleart of America 
tibowmaii'a (.'tub in tbe Cuatea Hnuae bare 
Ih-cd flcably painted and tbe tuemltera of tbe 
laidiek' Auxiliary are workinc on some bund- 
k'tiie druperies that will add elettanee to an 
already Ix-aiitifully and taetefully furnisbed 
and decuruted set of rooms. 

B. It. Atterbiiry, of tbe Atterbury Blc Wagon 
gbiiws, dog and is ny elreus, was a culler at 
our office Juntiury .30. .Mr. Atterbury la a 
(.•rotleman of tbe old acbool, suave and 
■ ourteeiis, and h tlial a very interest- 
iug talker. He said be w.ih on bis 
way t > Imlianu to puck up and abip all 
bis belongings from bia old borne to Sioux City, 
I an, hib p< rinunent winter quarters, where be 
las just purcbabcd a wonderful farm where 
I.e, Ills wife and K. I... Jr., will b|iend tbeir 
• iiit-rs .Mr. Atterbury further stated he was 
go.ng up into Canada tbia season, and bad 
suiue fiuc spots booked. 

Mibs llerry baa returned from California. 
Mr. Iterrv was last year with tbe A1 tj. 
Itarnes .Show. He la now bundling the ad- 
raii e f'lr Trincess Makubea and tbe Royal 
Ilauul.uiis, a trouiie of six people. 

(ic-ors-e W*. Terrell came in for a few mo- 
neiilb' tliat January .31 und said he expected 
aeon to go out with the Royal Uuwaliana. 

Dare .Stevens, long Identified with amuse¬ 
ment enterprisea in almu.-t every capacity, 
says be ia "off the road forever'* and la mak¬ 
ing K. C. his borne. He ia tbe manager of tbe 
Ti'ttland Hotel .\nnex at 6th and Main 
(trerts, and tu making g<x>d. 

Chief Red Horse, manager of the Waabaw 
Indian Medicine Company at Little Rock, 
Arkansas, reports to Chief Franklin Street, 
proprietor of the Wasbaw Indian Medicine 
(ompany, whose main office is in this city, 
that he and four Indian agents have been 
w rking drug stores thru Arkansas with 
rnu|>0Ds, and that business was more than 
good. l)r. Tom I>eaD. of tbe company, was 
in Augusta. Arkansas, last week. 

J. E. (Jockie) Day it a recent arrival In 
town, coming from ‘Texas and tbe South tbe 
list of January and planning on staying here 
two wei ks, with several celebratloos and 
‘ Indoor doings'* on bia program. 

Ik'c Hammond and J. Belmar were callers 
last week. Said they were playing acme in- 
dbio-ndcnt vaudeville dates around K. O., but 
lud planned for tbe llik'.3 season a mind 
leading and magic show of tbeir own. 

W. L. Caldwell, playing magic in vandevllle 
an>uod this city, is here for tbe winter and 
dripped in for a brief visit. 

Billy Evans writes from Eastland, Texas, 
nnUcr date of January 2<'>. "My wife (Heiie 
Terei) and I are closing our engagement with 
the Ferguson Bros*. St<K'k Comiuiny after com- 
piet'ng our IMh wi-»-k with it and are 
starting to drive to our borne In Los Angeles, 
January 1*9. and with go'ol luck will be there 
by February 10. We have been in stock and 
rep. for the past 15 years and in all that time 
have never worked for lietter, more legitimate 

Cook Houses Complete 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

The best of everything st lowest prices. Avk any 
nid nun, A great variety of goods built expressly 
for the Rotd Cook House arid Resort Restturai.t. 
bo ml etoves and Cookers. Ilanitnirger Trunks. Otipf 
1' d R<inths, Tents, Jumbo Kutiirrs. Tanka and Pumpw 
C.rl.IiIIes steam Tables. Warmers. Sausage and Ta¬ 
male Kettles. Coffee L'ms. LlgbU. etc., eto. 

F<«- eomriete eauintuw and prleaa write the 
Talbot mfc. co.. i2ij.i7 chrstaut, st. Leuii. Me. 

NEW GAME 
Tbe Cuiilt Ireland Car.dy Corporitlon, SL Loola. 
half se.vireJ the a<eni-y for "THE HE1> DIAMOND 
TK.\|ik STIMl'l..\TOH'*. tile game to like the place 
of pail.lle wheels. Game Is row on display at 21 
couth Main SL *nila derl.-e will bs the great st 
•Oler oa a skill game devl.-e eee* plji-ed on tbe market. 
The rraaodt are apparent, the jirlce Is pi'pular, so 
rf4s.'i.sble that any coa.resslonilrr can own one. In 

the game will pay for itself the first day ei- 
hlhitfd. Tils device makes a big flash. It fast. 
ft«H.atlng and will ho'd the i-roiid This device 
Is ratoufictured by the DIAMOND MI'O. CO , Malta. 
Ohiii. who will prof e-t leelilmate iisevs of t!io game 
*0*1 will prosecute all Infrlneemetita. 

EXCLUSIVE CONCESSIONS 
for all kinds of Shoves at OCE-VN CITY, MD. Fine 
a aside summer reaort. Cheap riv tal. .Ai ply hy let- 
'/f E O. MARHIN. Su'te tfOl. «0 Wall Street. 
Nrw 3,irk. 

50CIGARS.$2.00'’'?-;“" 
Havana fliled. Hand made. Laree Peefeete tin. 
you saws 40% when yeu deal direct from mann- 

Sample box ot JO. t2.J0. Peatage 

titRMZ BtOCK. 510 E. 77th «.. New Yeik CHy 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Great Opportunity 

On The Rockaway Coast 
AT EDGEMERE, LONG ISLAND 

BETWEEN FAR ROCKAWAY AND ARVERNE 

TO LEASE 
for one or more years, at very rea- 
Bonable rent, space in a Seaside Park 
having 800 feet frontage along the 
Ocean and containing lapproximately 
400,000 square feet, with riparian 
rights. 

I The property is accessible at a flve- 
cent fare to a summer residential 
population of more than 200,000 people 
and to 5,000,000 people within thirty 
minutes from Penn. R R. Stations in 
Manhattan and Flatbush Ave., Brook¬ 
lyn, or forty-five minutes by auto¬ 
mobile from either borough. Railroad 
and Trolley Station within one block 
of the Park. 

f Admirably located and adapted for 
amusement resort, without competi¬ 
tion. 

f The bathing beach is as fine as any 
to be found on the Atlantic Coast, 

f For particulars address; 

Seaside, Room 414, 63 Park Row, 
NEW YORK CITY 

or competent people than tbe Fergufon Broth- 
era. We certainly hate to leave them, but 
bare been away from borne for nearly three 
years.'* 

Julei Jacobs. comedian with Watoon's 
“Beef Trust**, at the Gayety Theater week of 
January 22. came in to say "bowdy". He la 
an interesting talker and well versed In the 
show game. He said the Watson "Beef Trust” 
Show had broken all records at its engage¬ 
ment in St. Louis and was on its way to 
accompllsb that feat here. 

Tbe Fergnaon Brothers, now touring Texas, 
have added to tbeir regular dramatic company 
the Alarcon Troupe of Spanish Troubadours 
and are booked solid for one and two week 
stands in all tbe Stanett bouses. 

Jack Wlxarde, of tbe Wizarde Trio, was In 
Kansas City last week buying wardrode, etc., 
before going to Lawrence and Westmoreland, 
Kansas, to visit his mother in tbe latter cit.r. 
Said be would again be with tbe Walter 
Savage Amusement Company, this making bit 
5th season with that organisation. Mr. 
M'izarde and wife present tbe free act on tbe 
show. 

Jack Ponlc, "Andy Gump” of newspaper 
fame, who played tbe Main Street Theater 
1 Junior Orpheum) week of January 22, was a 
caUer at this office. 

Mr and Mrs. 8. B. Williamson bare an 
apartment In Little Hock. Arkansas, for tbe 
winter, motoring back and forth to Hot 
Springs, and write that they have met a good 
many troupers In that part of tbe conntiy. 

Josephine Friel, a well-known dramatic 
Woman, Is spending tbe winter at her borne 
In Belmond, Iowa. 

Trousdale Brothers are again operating tbeir 
reiHTtolre company in their old territory in 
Iowa, and meeting with deserved success. 
They are carrying an excellent orchestra. 

Dode Fisk, well known in the circus field 
and who had the Dinle Fisk Shows en route 
fur several seasons, is organizing a colored 
(minstrel) show in Georgia. 

C. K. Slyter writes from Newton, Kansas, 
that he will be niialile to go to the tVest coast 
on the trip of 27 weeks contract of aerial work 
and auto polo, owing to the fart be met with 
an accident and that It would be several weeks 
before be could again do aerial work. 

A. N. Rice, owner of the Midwest Bair Doll 
Fartory, large lamp doll manufacturer, re¬ 
turned from a trip to Milwaukee, Chicago and 
Eastern points tbe last of January and Is very 
optimistic shout the coming season. He ex¬ 
pects to more tbao double bit output. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hoyt write from Mil¬ 
waukee that they are located permanently in 
that city, have n cony flats bava boogbt two 

brand new concessions and are all signed up 
for the coming season They state they in¬ 
tend to go to Chicago to play "The .All Nations 
Rally" at the Coliseum, February 26 to ilarch 
3 and have been playing several indoor shows 
tbia winter in Milwaukee and Chicago. 

O. C, McGinnis. mani.ger of Falrmoiint 
Park, advises that H. S. Smith, of a New 
T'ork firm, ba.s Just completed building a 
$1UO,000 "Giant Dipper'* for Fairmount. 

SMITH'S SOUTHERN SHOWS 
Montgomery, W. 3*a.. Jan. 31.—Work at the 

winter quarters of Smith's Southern Shows is 
almost finished, with the exception of some 
conressTtm outfits to be completed and final 
touches. 

Lee Stanley has two concessions yet to build 
for bis string of five. Mr. Smith has a con¬ 
tract with the Ell Bridge Co. for the delivery 
here of a No. 5 Eli wheel in time for the 
opening. March 31. The oiiening stand. Smitb- 
ers (across the river from here), is rapidly 
adding showfolks to its winter population. 
Several artistes have arrived for the various 
shows and It now seems that the raravan will 
be larger than was at first intended for the 
roming season. Beulah Barton arrived from 
Atlanta, Ga., January 29. with two beantifui 
concessions. Harry K. DeT'oe has booked a 
fine cook bouse. The management already has 
five shows in re.-idiness and is talking about 
adding more. With a number of shows and two 
rides, besides the cvmeessions, the linenp 
should make a neat apiiearance and require 
about four cars for tran-i>ortation, 

WM. CASTEEL (for tlio Show). 

“JACK AND JILL” COMPLAIN 

A letter from Edward S. and Clifford S. 
Karn, known tlirnout the o-iintry as Jack and 
Jill, fat men. from San -Vtitonio. T.x.. state 
that they are almost positive that mall in 
answer to their advertisement in The Bill- 
Isiard. issue of January 6, was receiv-d by 
others than themselves. 3'heir ad stated that 
they were to orcaiiizp an unusually large 
company of fat folks, presenting a program of 
musical and other acts, and would b»* with 
Wortham's World's Best Shows the coming 
seavm. The Karns seem obsessed with the 
idea that some people are or ha e been as- 
Sliming the title of "JacS and Jill", under 
which they have exhibited, and in connection 
with this a part of their letter follow*: 

• We have had tho pleasure of working for 
and meeting prominent showmen and others 
connected with amusements, who we feel will 
re.sdily vouch that we are 'Jack and Jill'. 
Among these are itlngling, J F.itterson, A. 
Hoffman, J. J. Jones, J. JI. Sheesley, T. A. 
Wolfe. W. O. Fleming. Con T. Kennedy H. A. 
Kline, W. F. Driver. R W. Connors, Edw. P. 
Neuman, Edw. .\rllngton. Fred Beckman, 
Frank Hatch and many others." 

I,.ew Graham has engaged Vol Blrro to lec¬ 
ture inside the side-show of the Ringling- 
Bamnm Circus to open at Madison 3<iuare 
Garden. Mr. Graham has been associated with 
the clKua company for many years. 

WEST’S SHOWS 

To Go Forth as a Twenty-Car Outfit 
This Season 

Tarboro, N. C.. Jan. 30.—With the arrlv.il 
here this week of Manager Frank West, of 
the West Shows, the large number of em¬ 
ployees wintering at the fair grounds were 
gratified to learn of the extensive additions 
now under way for this show's 192.3 debut. 
This season the show will go forth as a 
twenty-car outfit, and will present the best 
framed show Frank West has ever had. The 
train will consist of tbe following equipment: 
Ten flat ears, four box cars, three stock cars, 
one day coach, one state-room car and Man¬ 
ager West’s new private car. All coaches, 
box and stock cars will be equipped with elec¬ 
tric lights, two Delco plants having just ar- 
lived for that purpose. The entire train is 
now being painted a striking orange and black 
eonibination. Exactly thirty-eight large 
wagons, together with a five-ton "Caterpillar", 
a five-ton truck and a two-ton tractor; a new 
.3)<|-octave pneumatic ealllope, mounted on a 
beautiful parade wagon, and twelve head of 
draft horses, ponies, dog.s, elephants, etc., 
will go to make up this caravan for tbe com¬ 
ing season. 

Some new animals have recently arrived, 
among them a consignment of lions, tigers 
and bears piireb;ised from Klioda Royal. This 
Will go a long way toward making tbe West 
Wild Animal Zoo one of the best and most 
complete animal shows on tbe road. The 
Hackney Wagon Co., of Wilson. N. C., has 
advised that the new wagons it Is building 
for the show, eight in number, will be ready 
for delivery March 1. 

The show w.ll carry an all-white minstrel 
show this seu.son, in addition to its Plantation 
Show. Leon Daughters, now with the Lasses 
White Minstrels, has Ijooked his minstrel 
and vvill carry sixteen people, all males, to¬ 
gether with a twelve-piece band. The white 
minstrel, as far as a carnival is concerned, is 
<iulte an innovation and promises to be a 
great drawing card. 

New and novel shows have already been 
booked and this year tbe show will present a 
lineup of fifteen shows and five riding de¬ 
vices. Including a new Caterpillar. A dally 
street parade will be given, using two bands 
(white and colored), calliope, animal cages, 
menage horses, high school horses, ponies, etc. 
The parade equipment is all new. 

General Agent Edward BT. Stanley reports 
having contracted a large number of fairs. 
In fact, this show will play more fairs this 
season than ever before in its history, start¬ 
ing about tbe middle of July and terminating 
in November. Business Manager Maxwell 
Kane, the well-known concessionaire, will 
make his debut with tbe West Shows this 
season. The coming of Mr. Kane is highly 
gratifying to the management and Mr. Kane 
has already lined up some dozen or more con¬ 
cessions for the show. Jimmie Hodges will 
have tbe Circus Side Show this year, a:.d 
Jimmie says be will put out tbe best sh'rw he 
has ever framed. Montana Bill has booked his 
Wild West Show, and is soon to ship his stock 
Into winter quarters. The West Shows will 
open their season week of April 9 and will 
cover Western Pennsylvania, 'West Virginia 
and part of Ohio prior to starting their fair 
dates. 

■WILLIE E. JONES (for tho Slww). 

LORMAN-ROBINSON’S SHOWS 

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 2.—The Lorman-Robinson 
Famous Shows, which are wintering a part of 
tbeir paraphernalia here, will open In tbia city 
March 5. Tbe caravan will carry about five 
shows, two rides and twenty-five concessions 
and will jump direct from here to the coal 
fields of Kentucky or West 3'irginia. 

.\gent Sam Chandler has returned from a 
"scouting" trip and reports having already 
contracted several stands. Mr. Chandler will 
remain here until the opening, seeing that 
everything gets in shape. Most of the people 
with this organization the past three sea.sona 
will he hark this year. General Manager 
Chas. U. Stratton is expected in Atlanta, from 
his home in Newark. N. J., within a few 
days. A letter from Mr. and Mrs. J. Manett, 
who are spending the winter in Chattanooga. 
Tenn., states that they will be back to the 
show in time for the opening, with their five 
concessions. 

CHAS. AKEKS (Show Bepretentatire). 

iEARN$50ADAy 
Sidling Men's Oas-Mvsk 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
Made of better gri-Ie 
diagonal bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure In¬ 
dia* rubber. Every coat 
has our famous Good¬ 
year guaranle.v label. 
Shipmev ts made prompt¬ 
ly from our factory. In 
dozen or gross lots. 

20^ deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Individual sample srtit upon receipt of $2.00. 
(Send Money Order or Certided Ch.-ck.) 

tllenlt tranted (H’rife for our catalogue) 

Goodyear RudDer.Mfg.Xo: 
DEPT.aB3i4. E.9^3t N.YC 

55 Ice Cream Cone Ovens For Sale 
at your own price. .311 as good as new. Get In the 
Cone Bushiess. Cheap now. Write at once 

C. H. CKI.M. Charleaton. llllnolg. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Plrst-elass Amerlo.c JiMsE-larg on all Instrumrtita 
for "World's Fair Slsjes". Open April 2. Baltimore. 
Md. Good aaidfy; berth funiUh.-d. 25-ear tbow. 
Address 

E. R GUILFORD. 715 S. Main St. Qayttn, Ohio. 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWi 
N(*w booking Shows, Rldea and Conceeslivns for s^* 
1923. S. A. T.VMAROO, Mai.ager, Box 111. Ni 
Slda SUtloo, Pliuburgh, Fa. 
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SNAPP BROS/ SHOWS 

P*n r;'’Bo, Calif., Jan, 81.—To *ay that the 
writPr was moro than plated to find the ex- 
• Pllent ci'nditUins that exist amund the winter 
ouarters of the Snapp Bros, shows would he 
P'jttinK it mildly, and the same opinion W'lild 
prev.iii should any Ti«ltor with a knowledce 
rf shrwrraft rislt these shows. 

The loratlon is ideal, overlooklnp the Pacific, 
and the w nderfiil climate i>ermits work out 
<; do r«, whore s’reat th.ncs are be;r,p d< ne 
inparatory to the lone season that awaits. 
The owners, an arehltect, carpenters, painters, 
decorators, mechanics and electricians joined 
in desixnine. eiecutinc. wirlne .and maklne 
this show possible with craftmanship nn-iir- 
pa-'ed. with the result that it is beautiful. 
They hare contributed to the outdoor show 
w .rid a moniimeotal achietement in carnl- 
tilistic circles. 

The show fronts tell their own story of 
impressiveness. The color wheme is Roiden; 
the same shade as the twenty-five cars, s.vm- 
l>ol zintr the name of the train “The Sunkist 
Special The ridlnc devices have ail b< en 
cverbaiiled and are now in the stape of being 
Riven the finisbinR touches by the I'tlnters, 
and will be ready to Rive thrills when the 
opcniDR number is played ly the band. 

Within the larRe area activity reiRns, with 
the crews of the divers tnanacers seeminRly 
v.vinR with each other for honc'r* in sis'ed and 
quality. Sandy BUlinRS and crew have per¬ 
fected an entirely new idea In a pit show of- 
ferinR; bavinR devised a sbc.w that ia circular 
in shape and continuously whirls on a steel 
track, and espe< ially when illuminated with 
an array of eleetrlc liRhts Rives an effect 
that is sure to attract. Joe Teske has his 
Model Farm (little plRa and alll alonR an en¬ 
tirely different plan. He has also added to 
bia attraction a famous movie monkey. 

Steward Kidder has rebuilt the dininR stand 
and has remisleled the dining car. and promises 
cnliine unexcelled, served in the regular Kid¬ 
der stylo, a la imnnelly. 

E. A. Marshall has iustalled a radio with 
the capacity of reaching clear across the con¬ 
tinent. and then some. It ia connected up 
with twelve receivers, placed as follows, 
fsnapp Bros', private car (The Doll House). 
Messrs. Kidder's, Cline's, Marshall's and Kel¬ 
ley's ftaterooma, the Minstrel car and In the 
citub room at winter qmirter*. Wednesday 
cveninR the writer was a Ruest of the Snapp 
Family in their private car at dinner and a 
radio party, the evening being made particu- 
Isrly atfraetive by Me-dtmes Bnapp makinR 
some of the most delicioua fudRC that the 
writer has ever tasted. 

A partial list of the boys actively enpaRed 
on the premises at the present time is given 
sbc.ve, but among the number that the writer 
hud the pleaaurc oj rxcbanplng slaps on the 
li:i. k with were ‘Tannon Ball" Bell, "Farmer" 
l.eorge French. Elmer Cline, George Lewis, of 
Ark fame; Murray, of the swing; Dan Stover, 
T-x and Sand/, who got away from their 
teams long enough to say "howdy”; Luciua 
.tiiiiuK Wilkena, busy at bis desk as piirchuslug 
agent; Charlie Kidder, Barney Donnelly and 
Alvin and Bill Moscow. There is no demoralii- 
ing pessimism pervading the outfit; they are 
all up and at it with a continuati.m of cheer- 
tulness. It is in this spirit that Snapp Bros', 
third season Is dawning. The show opens 
Febru.ar.T 3 here in San D.ego. under the 
a.jq'ices of the Grand order of Friends Society, 
ixm'nonl.v railed the “GuOFS", The lo<*atloD 
Is on the Santa Fe lot, which ia two bl'cks 
from the heart of the city, and was obtained 
by General Agent Kelley. The town la being 
promoted by that ■well-known promoter, W. K. 
IlavU, who has an automobile “sale'* under 
way which promises to be moat successful. 
Following the engagement here the ahow 
movet to San Bernardino, where it has been 
contracted to furnish the amusement attrac¬ 
tions for Tt>e National Orange Show. February 
16 to 2*1. inclusive. 

SMNtY LANDCEAFT (for the Show). 

“If You Can Beat These 
Prices, Go To It” 

BB. 8«7 
— Ouar* 
tnttsd 
Braad 
Now 
Cesuino German 
c«ps' LUGER Autsmatio 
Reseating Pistol. .30 cal, 

512.50 
BB. MS—Mauser. Germin make. 

IS and .31 Cal. choots 11 eo Cft 
s*.v>ts Blue flt.lsh. Each.. wO.OU 

BB. 304—Sganish, .25 Cal.. Auto¬ 
matic Revolver, shoots 6 ilines Ev- 
irptiutally big value. $4.50 

GN. 915—Brownio Automatio Pistol, 
American make. .Jl calil) r. Each. 

DOZEN LOTS. $3.50. 
GN. 891-^rtgies. .15 and .32 callbor. 

b'laxus 'J shuts. SPECIAL, Each . 

Big redu'-tiora on our entire line of Imported ai.d 
I> mestie Beroivers ai.d Ammunition. 

We carry a cempleta ISie of mervhii.diae suitable 
fur the Salt'sboarJ ai.d Cunceseiun trade. New Flyer 
No. 84 just olT the press. X pu.tal wlU bring you 
i>r,e. Derosit required on ail ordera. 

200% PROFIT 
MEN’S AND WOMEN'S 

GOODYEAR RAIN COATS 
MEN'S 4 Q e LADIES’ 

GAS light 
MASK each weight 

RAIN COATS 1^ dozen ©r gross lots COATS 
2l>*k Oh deposit, bslaaoe C 0. 0. I'<divldual Bawpie sent 

up<n receipt of $2 00. 

BOYS’ COATS LIKE MEN’S, $1.60 
GIRLS’ COATS LIKE LADIES’, $1.60 

GOODYEAR, 
Our Only Baincoat Factory in the U. S. 

15 South 6th Av©nu«, 
Mt. Varnon, New York 

WANTED 
Ferris Wheel, People for Circus Side Show, Athletic 

Shows, With or Without Frame Up 
Well framed grind show; walk thru or mechanical show; 
people for MUler & Roberts’ Original Dixieland Minstrels, 
those doubling brass preferred. Spooney, let us know what 
you are going to do. All concessions open. Grift, save 
stamps ; we do not want you. Show opens April 2d in one 
of the best railroad towns in N. C.; then to the West Vir¬ 
ginia Coal Fields. Route furnished to those interested. 
Frank ^lathews, write. 

MILLER & ROBERTS COMBINED SHOWS, FORT MYERS, FLA. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
FOR RECREATION PARK 
JumpIns-IIorse Merry-Go-Round, two or three-abreast; Ferris Wheel, Fun 
House. Good proposition for all Lepritimate Concessions. 7,500 drawing 
populutiun. Act quick to secure privilege at most popular Park in Western 
Michigan. 

SAM DANEGELES, Mgr., 16 E. McKinney Ave., Muskegon Heights, Mich. 

Zebbie Fisher’s New Indestructible Wheel Guaranteed 
Af*«r ye*r» uf txrivrlMKve It tud*y mikiog the BEST WHEn. ever ittde. and It btlng uted by Oit 
LfiUlng IkTieel Operatorg. This Wheel can he mide In uiy ovunbli.ttlun up to 300 tpeceg oa eei-b 
tide, with (Ur or spice for cipltti prize. Thit Wheel will not wirp. breik or pull gpsrt. OuiixriUe-1 
to run ixVfec'ly true. Steel axle, with iiolid brats bu.hing aid oil cup inside of txuhing. Solid braM 
pecs, holes drilled Uy hand, filled with glue and pen to seited, which gnaruiteea p<gs frum ctBUliit ouL 
Indicator holder, solid brati, two thumb holta. with slit for |2i<U<Mtor. PriM, $40.00. 

linmvUate delivery ua, Coi>ccaeio:i .-'upplirs at a'l kh di. 
ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 Esat Lake Street Chlctge. IIHmIs. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managera and others 
against psrformsra and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and Tha Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
partiea inquiring. 

Namea will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of themi 
BOEHLB, Bert, Coilce»«lnn Agrot. 

Complatnaut, Harry Oberman, 
care Tbe Billboard, 

OlDcisnatl, Oblo. 

DATBL, Walter, arttete. 
Oomplaloaot. "Doc" Uttla Beaver, 

BUT S. Seventh et., 
Beatrice, Neb. 

UATNBS, J. B.. CometUt. 
Cumplainaut, J. R. Kinder, 

Madlaon Otisena* Baud, 
Madiaon, Neb. 

LA MAR, Prof. Henri de, rryetal gager. 
Complainant, Robt. Crlrho, Jr., 

Mgr.. New Rand Butcl, 
C'lDCljUUtl, O. 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS 

Preparing for Coming Outdoor Seaton 

Everybody la boay at tbe winter quartera of 
Randy'a Amuaement Sbowa, In Weet Park, 
Niirtta Side, Pittaburg. Pa., where tbe carpen. 
tera and palntera are making thinga ready for 
tbe coming aeaaon. 

Mr. Tamargo baa purchaaed two new five, 
ton triicka to be added to tbe motor equip¬ 
ment. According to proaent plana tbe liueup 
will include aiz eh'>wv—five-ln-one, atbletio 
abow, Hawaiian village, d<>R and pony atanw 
and water abow; thr>-e ridea—Ferria wheel, 
merry-go-round and Venetian awingi, auil 
ab'Ut twenty coneeaalont. 

J. E. Harper, who haa been with the caravan 
tbe paat two acaMoa, with a ao-ralled "girl 
ebow", baa aigned for the coming aeaaon with 
a completa five-lu-ooc outfit, which be has 
atarted to build here at w nter quartera. A 
letter received from Abe r<.ben. who ia vtait- 
tng in New York Clt.v, atate. that be will be 
b.iek on tbe job In about ten daya and will 
act at lot inpi-rlntendent and coDceaalon man. 
uger. 8. A. 'Tamargn, general manager, ttatea 
that be haa arranged for what be rvinaldrra a 
Very competent executive ataff and will play 
tbe c<«l atvctlona of Penn«.v|vania. Oblo and 
Weat Virginia. All of which la according to 
an executive of tbe above abowa. 

MILLER & ROBERTS’ SHOW 

Everything is rsported nrogresalng nicely in 
the winter quartera of the Miller & Rotierti 
Combined Shows (A. O. "Olen'* Miller and B. 
£. Boberts), under tbe direction of George 

(OoBttnoed 00 page 98) 

GENERAL AGENT—AT LIBERTY 

AL. (Sl^) FISHER 
Address care Elgin Hotel, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

$3.75 

$7.00 

WANTED-LUCKY BILL and HONEST BILL SHOWS 
SEASON 1923 

Two A-1 I9-pleoe Banda. Boas Hoitlarg. Boat Car.vaa 5fan and other tiaeful people is all departments 
Banda tranaponad la tnirkt. Mutt ba ovrrltnd ahow people, like the butineai and want tha JOB. Tell it 
all first letter. Conoealor a for sale. Addreaa all comraunieatlnnt to HONEST BILL. Ada. Oklahaaia. 

WHIP FOR SALE CHEAP 
Have ten good Waxona for tale. Alan Wngong for Wlilp. Wjani to Buy or I,etae four alxty-fnot plat Cart: 
muit be In good conditloti. Alt mail addreaa to MAX GLOTH. B47 E. Ohie 8t-«vt. N. S. Pittabarsh. Pa. 

M. GERBER'S 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 
WANTETi—Motordrome. Wri-'ler to take etiirgr of (OmpVte Athletic Show. Itoitertalnto g Freak*. Mldgsta, 
Hide Help, Men-handUe \Vluel>, I'a.'tiiGt and l^i:itlmat • <'<,tireaal<ina. We have .5 Klde* and 8 (ihowa. our 
OMn, afid will play tha real money aiarta of Wettero I'eraisylvai la and New ticK. Ad'Ire-. 

E. 8. COREY. Elrnera P. 0.. BakaCles. Pa. 

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS 
,, J , , Want for 'h Ir String Open to » at Gutotila, N. C.. ml Idle M»reh. Durham and Dunn to follow JFitvwa. 
UnOCrSBliinE S'rCClinBn S Rldca md * <><. ra-inn.. Write WM. R. HARRIS, Mgr.. Winter Quartera, Uuan, N. C.. sr SLIM LEEBMAN, 

Sgpiilf Hdua - 
FOR SALE—One SixtyFoot Round Top 

wdtJl forty-foot middle pier#. Teti-oitno* douhte-flll kJAH t/rp. KIrht-oitnee aids '•all. tilna f el high. 
Tent trlnirntU In red; used ona seaarti; pltytoig atllL .\urnl.er-ons condl'lta . Well rarnl 'or Will givt 
L rms to riziit p rtr. DAVE LEONARD, Laxlngtse, Narth Ctrtllaa. 

AT LIBERTY—A-No. 1 MERRY-GO-ROUND 
OPERATOR 

It yean with one firm and > yewt with another. Addma iO&EPH LOOSE, Gas. Dalivtry. Mlaail. Flerlds. 

Hypnotizer! 
Seamleia alaminum estsarola in 

biokal-platsd copper frame. Gets the 
•ya, iMtens tho pocket-book. Wonder¬ 
ful display value; quality high, p.Hce 
low. 
For WHKLL8 BALFSB0ARD8 OR 

PREMIUMS it can't be equaled. Filled 
with fruit or oandy. It e a knookdMit. 

Send for cetalog deanrlblng our eom* ?leta line of unequaled aluminum pieces, 
'rices are aatounding'ly low. Big profit 

In every Item. 

TOLEDO COOKER CO. 
Carnival Dept, Toledo, Ohio. 

505 Market St., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MEDICINE MEN, PITCHMEN. DEMONSTRATORS 
—DEVORE'S trig 1923 Cataloc'Oe just out. Arm «at;t 
one. i*»v d your name and addrevi. Get ready now 
for a big auuituer. Tliia modern laboratoty, printing 
plant arid carton making factrry wag f'rur.d nI to 
serve you. We make goods that repe-L Ask the boya 
«bo get sooda tuiJer their own adilrest about It. 
See what they say. then you he the Judge. Our 
rKenviee: Ai y Pitchman or Medicine Man In tbe 
f'ountry. TUB DeVUKB MFXj. CO.. 165-195 Bast 
Naghteu St, Columbus, Obtov MENTION US, PLEA8£>-TH£ BILLBOARD. 

c. [.TaylorCo. 
1 245 West 55th Street I 

NEW YORK 
• 

Write for 

BEADED BAD FOLDER 
f 
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INtl&Sf&ISjKmR^S 
(Cnmmunloktloiia to our CiorliiDtU OCBrao.) 

POP" BLANCHARD IN CALIFORNIA 

Allin I. Illanrbnrd. thr crand old man of 
tbf hkatlDK Kanip, pnstoards from tlie llaf- 
wanl ll"l''l in >>'» Au^pIph; "Am aiiindlOK tlip 
Kiiiii-r in California; Ijn^inK a coud time. 
Rollpr and ire akatioK booming out bere." 

OBLIGINU RINK MAN.\UER 

Wally Kiefer of the Thn-e W^hlrltrlDda, 
akat iiK ■''! non' on tbe Keith Time, loforma 
that lie and bia partnera were treate,! with 
(treat . . urteay when they rixlti d Kmith'a Kink 
(n ('••limihua, O., durlDK their eiiKacement in 
that ' ity two neeka ago. "Kmitb la one of 
tbp most obliKlnic rink roanagera I have met," 
rtV' Kiefer, "and ia <loin(t a gotal bnaliipKa 
With an orderly claaa of patrona. He baa a 
good door man in Itullle liirkblmer." 

ARENA RINK PRoGRE9«INO 
Tbe Arena Ice I’alare and Roller BInk in 

Phiiadelphla, wliieh has been taken orer by 
tbe Stanley Theater Com|iany of Amerlra, ia 
rri> rti'd to la* making nou'lerful progrraa un¬ 
der the (H-raonal management of Herman 
Meyer and Sidney Coyne. Walter E. Gould 
bride the eorpa of Inatrurton. Muale la 
provided by a large oreheatra under dlreetion 
of Robert H. l‘ai>y. Raeea for amateur Ire 
akitero will be held at tbe Arena February 
21, March 3 and 10. 

heels and wheels match 
Dan 0'I.eary, 92 yeara old and regarded aa 

tbe world’i greateat walker, defeated Wallaea 
B. Oobb, .North Weitern apeed akater, in 
whrela and heela matibea at the Roller Rink 
in Alglera, LA., on tbe nights of January 1ft, 
111 and 'JO. (I'Leary walked one mile (twenty 
lap*), while Cobb was to skate three times 
that dii-tanm, Ootib’a beat showing waa eight 
Iipa nnder the sixty mark wlien tl'Leary 
flnlsbed bis mile. Harry DeAnzo, manager of 
ih>' rink, statea th;it the tnatih was a hig 
drawing rard and 0‘le>ary wili be booked again 
if he Tirits that section. 

keetle reports good business 
In reporting on tie successful season the 

Eric (Pa.) Arena Roller Rink is bavlng Man¬ 
ager II 11. Keetle fells that Percy Small¬ 
wood. champion runner, and .Tack Woodworth, 
skater, engaged In a lively race there January 
J7. Smallwood was to run three miles, while 
Woodworth rolled five miles. Woodwoith was 
e'.evin lap- behind at the windup. K*'elle b.ia 
Billy Cari-cnter booked at his rink this week, 
with Adelaide D'Vorak as a coming attraction. 
He wishes that polo will again liecome |>o|iu- 
lar with skaters, explaining that he has found 
It to he a tloMi.riai tKs>'ter for rinks and In¬ 
teresting dlTrraioD for tbe fane. 

GREAT INTEREST IN CHICAGO MEET 

J. S'hnkneeht. aerretary of the Rlvervlew 
Roller Club, which la In charge of the pro¬ 
fessional rham|iion<hlp roller skating meet to 
lie staged at Rlvervlew Rink, Chicago, com¬ 
mencing February 2*'. announcet that early In¬ 
terest and entries Indicate tbe event will prove 
one of the greatest ever held. !»ia-ed demons 
from varinns so t tons of tbe conntry will be 
on band, says Kchuknecbt, and there attll re¬ 
mains time fur others to tile their applica¬ 
tions. Jackie Clark, professional champ, of 
New York. wa« one of the llr«t sp.edster» 
to arriva at the Windy City rink for w- rkouts. 
Rolllr Birklilmer of Ohio, and Rolanil Cbml, 
Jark W-NXlworth, "Midge ’ Rieff, E<ldle Krann. 
Clltr Howard and Henry Tbomaa, all of Judd'a 
BInk. Cleveland, 0., also am expected to 

RICHARDSON 
SKAe 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE. THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

Ia any bustnsaa It la anparlor egntpnsnl which 
irritss Tvoflta and la the rink buamsse U It 
atvbtrdsoa Bkatsa which earn rsal pruSta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOa TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1C09 Belmont Av«., CHICAGO 

USE “CHICAGO” SKATES ONCE 
and you will buy no other. 
Our shipments are prompt 
and our prices are right. 

Chicago Roller Shale Co. 
44SIW. Lskt at., ckiuio, lU. 

WURI^ER 

Band 
No. 

Organ 
148 

SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Loud yet tuneful popular 
music available. Sizes for 
every rink. Installations 
throughout the United 
States. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER GO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
B.and Organs for all kinds of out and indoor shows. fFrite for catalog. 

a tew days before atart training at Rlvervlew 
tbe meet opens. 

SKATING NOTES 
Raaarll Golden retnrned to bia home in Cin¬ 

cinnati la«t week from Cleveland, O., where be 
waa Identified with Judd's Rmk for several 
montha. lie plans to remain in and around the 
Queen City for the reat of tbe aeason. 

Tbo Robbloa Trio and Reckless Rexall were 
recent visitors to Judd'a Rink in Cleveland,' O. 
The Rotddns were filling a local vaude. en¬ 
gagement and Rextil was exhibiting at nearby 
rinks. 

Chaa. Slrelnve writes that be ia operating a 
.V) by idP-foot portable rink under canvas at 
Fanta Cruz, a Wacb town in Califrooit. Five 
miles distant Is his Capitola Kink, which he 
will run in the Kiimraer. He also oiwratea rinks 
In Crockett and Napa for short t-easons. gUe- 
love 'ays hl« four little children are big draw¬ 
ing cards when they exhibit at tbe Santa 
Crux rink. He adds: "Dmi o,. ud BInk in San 
Francisco is oiieratlng nDdn me management 
of I.,iynrb Bros. Idoru I'ark Is Oakland is en¬ 
joying a g.iod winter acasoo." 

.Maurice II. Hollingsworth regards the porta¬ 
ble rink that he has been operating in Corpns 
tliristi. Te\., for tbe past two nsontha at tho 
finest under-canraa rink of its aiae in the 

omntry. He plans to open three rinkt In near¬ 
by towns shortly. 

A. S. Rolpb, of Lincoln Park Skating Rink, 
Los Angeles, Calif., names the following roller 
demons as participants in raees held there Feb. 
ruary 2. .1 and 4: Elton White, Leo Glass- 
burner, Art Irons, Leonard Bradley, Edd.e 
Molitur. Cliff Vorhees, Otis I’arker, Earl Dye, 
Willie Trounce and Courtney Hammond. Rolph 
re|>orts business to be very good and advisea 
that a new fH.tKK) organ will be an early added 
feature of the rink. 

MILLER & ROBERTS’ SHOW 
(Continued from page 92) 

Wiegand. Tbe management has made an em¬ 
phatic statement that this show wiU tolerate 
no so-called "grift" on its midway. 

Messrs. Miller and Roberts and their wives 
.are spending the winter in Florida. With them 
are Alice and "Mickey" Fortnat. Y. K. Mur- 
pb.r. Tidball, Ed Hubbard and fumlly. Bill 
Crane and wife, and Louis Force and Cassidy, 
all of whom will be connected with tbe Miller 
A Roberta Shows, and Joe Conley and wife 
have Just Joined tbe party at Fort Myers, Fla., 
and will also be with the show. All of which 
is according to an exeentiva of tbe above 
lihows. 

m 
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... OfAOAM RUILOIMR 

If* BCRTtAU AVtNUE. SNIOAM. 

(NEW TORK orncB) 
Nlcholaa Cbefalo, loop-the-loop rider. Back 

from Eoro)ve. 
F. V. Hulllvan. rtpreeenting tba Poltoo Bag 

A Cotton Mills, Brooklyn. N. T. 
W. J. Hanley. Alinoat ready to sail for 

Roiith America. 
Benjamin WUllama. Back from attending 

the ascretarles' meeting of tbe Maine fairs at 
Lewiston. 

Ralph Finney, la making hla plena for the 
coming season. Hat fully recovered from a 
recent lllneas. 

C. r. Cheater, repreaenting tbe (Beater- 
Pollard Amuaement Company. New York. 

Jerry Barnett, concessiotialre, of Ooeey 
Island. N. T. 

Sam Rolomoo, owner and manager Roirs 
Bros.' Cinns. Left for the Central States re¬ 
cently. 

Eddie Hayden O'OwDor. vanderllle author. 
New York. 

Felix BUI and Maurice B. LagF. associate 
owner* and managers Knirkerbo<'ker Hbvwa, 
New York. 

Jack FVost, tba whistle man. of the Hagen- 
heck-Wallace tlrcua last season. 

CbarUs Pronto. Is on the execntlve staff of 
the Knickerbocker Hhows. 

Joe Wehlicr, character comedian. Opened hla 
new act with Mrs Webl*er, at 12."dh Street 
Theater, Nsw York. 

L. H. McCIne, stage carpenter. New York. 
John O'Brien, of the World-Wide Amuse¬ 

ment C*orp'’raflon. New York. 
Harry Jansen. representing the Howard 

Thurston magical enterprises, in from BUb- 
moiid, Va. 

J. n. Ilorwitz, press agent. 
Frank J. Murphy, owner and manager Frank 

J. Murphy ishows. Jnst after attending the 
meeting of the Maine fairs' association, at 
I.«wl«ton. 

Gene Bsum and Emery I.ang. Plan to en¬ 
ter the concession business and may Join the 
K. F Ketchum '‘JOth Century .'Shows. 

Saniui‘1 Burgdorf, general agent Soil's Bn>a.’ 
Cln-ua. 

Victor I.>ee. Is going to direct a museum in 
(^cvelaiid. O.. aceordlng to present plans. 

Walter Rechtin. manager Nellie Rterling 
and Com,iany, snow-shoe dancers, playing 
vandcvllle.. 

Milford Stern, president Pnlace Gardena, 
Di'frolt. Mich. Back fmm Europe. 

.lames H, lent, concessionaire. 
Berths ilreentietg. In the advertising hnslnesa 

In New York. 
I ew I.a'Ierts. who with hla brother com¬ 

prise the novelty vaudeville art, the .Yustmlian 
I.aMert". .(rrlved fmm the West. They 
KBilisI Hnliirday. .Taniiary 27, from New lork 
for England, on the R. S- Celtic, to play re- 
tnm dates booked by them when over thero 
In 1921. 

Irving Narder. of tbe Majestic Rhows. Still 
wintering la Brooklyn. Will Icava for tba 
abows’ wlatar qaartacs la a (aw waabA 

Frank Jerome, of Jerome and Wilson com¬ 
edy met. Open for Loew, February 12. 

Hank Durnell, of Cy (jompton'a Wild West 
novelty vaudeville act, playing vaudeviUe in 
and around New York. 

Ulive Porter, of-Virginia. Southern charac¬ 
ter singer, la having a new act written for 
herself t} be done in white face. She con¬ 
templates entering the vaudeville ranks in the 
near future. Miss porter says she will work 
under tbe stage name of Olive Jordon. 

.\dam Gray, linoty()e operator on The New 
York Globe. Plans to put bis young daughter, 
I.ittle Peggy, in vaudeville. Her card reads: 
"Child singing comedienne, toe and balk-t 
dancer.” 

Harry A. Orecn, of tbe Bloch Premium Sales 
Corporation, New York. 

Yineent Li’pea, who it appearing on big-time 
Tandevltle with his celebrated orchestra. 

A1 F'losau, magic, punch and novelty enter¬ 
tainer. of tbe lots and stage. 

Eddie Ftephena, talker and lecturer, of 
(\>ney Island. N. T. 

E. E. Johnson, of the Wirth Blumenfeld 
ComiMiDy txMiking oflires. New Yui-e. 

H. II. Bain, the general agint. stopping 
at the Longacre Hotel. New York. 

J. A. Moore. Does not know at present what 
he will do in outdoor affairs this season. At 
present he is operating a store In New York. 

Jullua Zancig. Came to New York from 
Washington. O. C., to present the Zanclg act 
at a society and business function for one 
sight. 

R C. (Yirlisle. Wild West showman, of 
Ciilskill, N. 'Y. Says he is getting along all 
right on his picture-producing proposition. 

John J. Stebiar, owner and manager Steblar's 
Star Light Shows. In town from Stamford, 
Conn., on business for a d.sy. 

Edward LcRoy RIee, vaudeville author and 
producer, of Brooklyn. N. Y- 

.\1 Burt. Is with “himself' In various 
amusement enterprises, with headquarters in 
New York. 

Earl C. May, writer for magazines, New 
York. 

Charles Gerard. Skent his FVrrls wheel to 
Panama, In charge of Mrs Gerard, to iday tbe 
"Fleet Celebration". He Is busy in nls New 
Y'ork office getting the Gerard Greater Shows 
in shape for the coming season. 

IjiOits Fink, owner and muiiacer Fink's Ex¬ 
position Shows, with offices In New York. He 
announces an entirely new kind of combination 
for outdoor shows the coming season. 

George W. Traver. of the Trsver Chautau¬ 
qua Corporation, with offices In New York. 
He will make hit an'.voum-vment soon. 

Phil Hamburg. Has titled his outdoi'r or¬ 
ganization as the Standard .Ymnsement Exiioal- 
tion and has oiwned an office in New York. 

Kara, the mentalist. playing Keith Time. 
Came in from I.anraster. Pa., to have some 
motion ptetares made for his offering. 

Johanae* Joaetsson, playing vandevRIa and 
tba Boardwalk Cabaret, ia New York, wltb 

bia "Icelanders’'. At the latter he gives on.- 
show a day and that la at night. The trouii.- 
appeared as a feature of a big show dire- ti-1 

by John C. Jackel, at Madison Square G«i- 
den. New York, reeently. 

Leo F'Viedman, conoesaion manager. 
William Kutt. maker of conceesionairea' su;>- 

plies. New York. 
C(>I>enhagen Faul, tbe magician. 
Harry Row, the agent. Resting in New 

York. 
James Madison, vaudeville author. New Tcr'K. 
R. C. Crosley, last season assistant mam- 

ger and press agent Gerard Greater .Shows 
Bark from Santo Domingo, R. of D., and P<'rt. 
iiu rrince, Haiti, West Indies. 

Richard M. Wbeelan. Has left the Auer- 
bach Chocolate Company as traveling repre¬ 
sentative and Is now in the same capacity with 
Stratford Candies, Inc., New York. 

Harry Von Tilzer, aoiig writer and music 
publisher, New Y’ork. 

Fred A. Danner, amusement promoter. Says 
he may not return to the carnival field this 
season, but will probably continue to pro¬ 
mote celebrations. 

"Tex” Cooper. Is working In motion picture 
productions. 

Dan Bill Kelly, concessionaire. In town 
from Norfolk and Baltimore. Will go with 
O. Guy Dodson's World's Fair Shows. 

J J. McCarthy, Adjle Castello, Ted Stein¬ 
berg, Ed A. Kennedy, Ike Rose, William 
Dauphin, John Wendler, Charles Lindau, 
Robert Golden, Ethel Golden, N. J. Dhelton. 
I. eo -M. Histany, Ilamda Ben, Sam J. Banks 
and John J. Kelley. 

A. D. Hinsdale, of Brooklyn. N. T., and 
designer of amusement (larks and rides. Was 
with Thompson & Dundy in the early days. 
Juat finished plans for Playltnd Park, ^ee- 
port, L L, N. Y. He was ar(H>mpanIed by 
J. J. McCarthy, who It well known in park 
clrclea and ia going to develop a new ride 
for parks. 

James W. Boyd, the well-known general 
agent and indoor promoter. Just after finish¬ 
ing tbe Merchants’ Exposition in the armory, 
Utica, N. Y. I.*'ft to finish the promotion of 
the Merchants' Exposition for Syracuse, N. Y. 

Ed O. Holland, of the Columbia Theater, 
New York. Hus moved from Haworth, N. 
J., to the big city. 

W. M. Browne, last season general agent, 
and all that goes with It. on the K. F. Ket- 
chum 20th Century Shows. Will be back in 
same capacity with another tbe coming sea¬ 
son. 

Frank Griffin, conceesionalre, accompanied 
by bis brother, John J. Griffin, asalatant man¬ 
ager Rocky Point Park, Providence, R. 1. 

Ed E. D.mforth. Haa signed aa aide-sbo'w 
manager with American Exposition Shows Was 
accompanied by Flossie LaBIanche, the strong 
woman. They were in Dominion Park, Mon¬ 
treal, Canada, last season. 

(Tliitrles R. Stratton, owner and manager 
Lorbrnan-Robinson F^mona Shows, accompanied 
by c. H. Readies, concessionaire. 

Hubbard Nye. Has closed with 1. J. Polack 
indoor enterprises, as general promoter. Has 
several more cities booked whlrt dstes will 
probably be set ahead until after Lent. Stop¬ 
ping at Hotel Navarre. Ha was accompanied 
by Gilbert Ilurlock, formerly ia the show 
business, bnt now with the Service Bag Com¬ 
pany, New York. 

Mr. Patrick, of Patrick and Francisco, the 
celebrated "Hay Rack” acrobata, playing a 
long and snccessful engagement at the New 
York Hippodrome. 

Sam Wagner. Is getting everything In 
shipshape for the opening of his big "'World 
Circus Side-Show”, at Coney Island. N Y. 

J. H. Barry, proprietor and manager' Camp¬ 
bell Bppthers* circDs. In the City from a trip 
to New England. 

A1 S. Cole, the well-known agent. 
Harry Row, Johnny J. Kline, C. H. Beadlea 

and Louis Q. King. 
Louis King, cotn.dy magician. Haa Invented 

a concession novelty which be hopes to have 
on tbe market in time for tbe summer tea- 
son. 

R. J. Zoiiray, known to tbe outdoor show 
■n-iirld as All Pasha. Resting In New York 
for the winter. May locate in a big Eastern 
I'ark this season. 

Norman, the "frog man". Playing vaude¬ 
ville in and around New York. 

Edward LeRoy Rice, vaudeville author and 
pnxlucer. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank J, Murphy, of the 
Frank J. Murphy .fthows. 

Charles Gerard, of the Gerard Greater Shows 
J. C. Mars, president East Hudson Develop¬ 

ment ('orporatioD, New York, stopping at Ho¬ 
tel Astor. 

I>ew Graham, manager side-show department 
Ringllng-Barnum Circus. Home in New York 
for the winter. 

Clifford B Knight, theatrical Journallit. New 
York. 

Henry Meyerhoff. Back from a booking trip 
in Eastern Canada. WIU make an important 
announcement following the meeting of tbe 
Flastern Pennsylvania fair managers in Phila¬ 
delphia. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson's desk: "Deacon" 
Johnson, musical contractor. Paul Roheann. the 
actor-lawyer, who appeared with Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell in "Tahoo” in England. Henri Bow- 
maa, owner of "Cotton Blossoms", and Bonnie 
Belle Drew, leading lady of that company 
Jessie Love. the little toe dancer. Bee 
Faunders, -who U going with Mrs. Hexler's 
otherwlae white act. Howard Simpson. C 
R. R. of N J. passenger traffic agent. He 
is after show traffic. Madeline Allison, the 
"Tattler" editor of a woman's page. John 
Waile, Philadelphia motion picture business 
agent. Boots Hope. He goes with a Shnbert 
show for a week. Rose Taylor. She and her 
"Dandies’ have Just returned from a very 
suceessful New England tour. "Oy Rahy” 
Godfrey, to announce that he is now working 
single H. D. Collins, the oldest and best 
known business manager of colored shows, to 
announce that he has opened a ttooking office 
Joseph Trent, of the Wm. 'Vndery oflh'es fle 
has Just promoted a fVnndav show In Washing¬ 
ton. J Williams Clifford, manager of the 
I.incoln Theater, Washington, He Is in town 
making booking arrangements for the biggest 

house catering to colored patronage. Frank 
Keene, motion picture director. He. with an¬ 
other, baa a first-cUM drama with a Negro 
atar part. 

A fflance at tbe Hotel Directory In tbis issue 
may oava coatidarable time and Inconvenience. 



REDUCED PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS 

BRIMFUL 
OF 
••SINGER 
VALUES" 

What’s your "phnoaophy"? 

That 'No sweet without some sweat 
"saw’* is correct. 

OltWM. 
•f Cdlulald. flat ca 
Thi. Par Brass.. 

Nickel- ■— 

i5 00 Famous Camblnatios Mama- 
MnduiB Bask. Par jg qq 

Speclallsta in 9urT.IIea f'W j’trrctmen, ConreasloDalrea anil ritrtimen. 
on all orders. All «ikols ahlpiied same d^v o-xler la rerelTsd. 

Superior GrAda at 
FIniahad Wira Arm 
BandA Par Grass.. 

“Rats desert a sinking ship.*' 'tls said. 
Tour ship la still “pitching", but not sink¬ 
ing—don’t be a ’’rat’’! 

Ona-thlrd deposit raqulrad 
ney, William Burns (or some other knight 

in Rt. Louisi, nbatsammatter that we bare 
beard but very little al>uut “who is wbu'* in 
your locality this winter? 

Bill was informed that Dr. Little Beaver 
sent a pipe from Br-atrlce. Neb., several weeks 
ago. If such was the case it did not reach the 
writer. Little Beaver, so please shoot again. 

Leo S. Weeks. Lawrencehurg. Ind.. says he 
la a little late with the info., but Eddie Uliver 
was seen in “Toyland ’ at the Fair store, Cin¬ 
cinnati, demonstrating K.vroscope tups. 

Jack Duffy—One of the boys wants to 
know what success you are having with your 
latest songs (or oration). ‘’Will Meet You 
When fhe Sun Goes Down". 

M3 Broad’ BERK BROTHERS 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

unbreakable: c 

Trad. "AMBERLITE” M«k ^ 
COMBS PRICEl'' 

S<)liO—Elsa Cemba. V/aXl’/s.... 
S9I50—Fina Cambs, 3?4a2'/s..., 
S63I4—DrsUint Comb. 

IIlininnnilll!llll'lllllllllll sail?—Dr(sa4na Comb, 7HxlS. 
ill iin H'I i 56311—Drrunf Comb. 7HalH 

H S6638—Barber Comb. 6\.al.... 

B. B. S2—“Army and Navy" Nrtdia Book. 
Foeh book In prli ted ecTelope. Per OA 
Croio Btoka . JI.AU 

B. B. S3—“Priro Winner" Needle Boek. A 
big book and a bU seller. CQ Cn 
Per Orost Bcekt. ♦O.OU 

B. B. M—Imp. Needle Threader. AA 
(Packed ;;o(> to box.) Per ICO. 

Boys, this Is a fact that cannot be qnea- 
tinned: “Bad actors" in the profession have 
been tbe eauae of restrictions in many places, 
and it wi 1 be tbe fault of tbe knighta them- 
aelves If such conditions don't begin to Im¬ 
prove, and soon. 

Here is a full 'hie of oldttme SpeclaUlea that never fall. «lth a full line of Finn.laln Pens and Per.- 
clU. Kl.VO TIE FORMS. GCM) MED.U, POT.kTO KNIFE SET. GYRPStXJPE TOPS. Hurst kind 
PAPER LOOK B.kCKS, RLTinFnt U)OK BACKS, X-KAYS. tbe new Yankee khd; K.kZOK 1I0NA< 
FLORISCOPE, 1520.: OAS IIGHTERS, CIIINDSE LUCKY BINGS, CIOAKETTE UOLDEBS. Iml- 
tatloD amber; BAZOB.s. to hold Gillette Blades. 

Send and Get My Pries List an All Faat'^llinf Spealaltlea 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING 
2I-2S Ann Street.NEW YORK CITY. 

Dr. Look Allen has been motoring thro 
Florida for bis health and it is probable that 
he will invest in some •’Florida dirt”, as J. 
Frank Ilalthcox, in the real-estate boslness 
at Orlando. Fla., expressed it. One of the 
famous Smith Bros, was with him at Orlando- 

M. M. Wolff postcards: “Yesslr, Detroit 
Is still ‘on tbe map', and a few of tbe boya 
are still making shops. Heard that Jetty 
Myers was going to buy a pair of skates— 
says be can make better time on them tbnn 
on street cars. Bill Graham sayt he would 
like a pipe from Red Gould.” 

Here's a little pipe from George Clouse and 
wife; "Perhaps some of tbe oldtimera of the 
profession would like to know where we are 
and what we are doing. We I, we are now in 
Springfield, Ill., giving lessons In art work 
with tbe punch needle and doing well, altho 
we have our home headquarters in Pentwnter, 
Mich. We are strong for the ‘clennnp*.” 

George Tackett postcards from Hutchinaon, 
Kan.: "Want to report that I am not with 
the paper frat. any more, having gone into 
the picture business and doing well. Businesa 
Is good in this locality. Have met several 
of tbe boys in Kansas, working the antomobile 
shows. Would like to read a pipe from Homer 
Johnson.” 

B. B. 7404—Csmblnatiaa Opera and Field 
GUtt and LarynsOKope. Ylade of black 
metal throughout: frame flit d with first-class 
ler.ses; doses in several folds into a small 
ccmcact ptekaae. Each in In- *10 CA 
dividual box. Gross. 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

“SINGER’S ANNUAL” 
Complete Catalogue NOW READY 

Ask for Caialogue B. B. 33. 

SEE THAT YOU GET IT. 

deposit must accompany all C. O. D. 
orders. 

Singer Brothers 
536-538 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

HAKGER 

XVkll<C>-<.6 wSSlO 

FORFREE 
CATALOG Bwlth Cila sturdy, convenler.t 

hsnger—the small at clothes 
banger in the world. Some of 
our reprearniatlTes are selUrg 
at tha rate of a doun o: 
more an hour. Tbere'a noth¬ 
ing like It oQ tha market 
EverriH-dy wants a cumlwr 
of Uum. Tou'll make 100" 
Bar.eers are well made and 
beautirul'.T flf.tshed. Put us 
In attractive, cenulna leathae 
cases. In a variety of ooloes 
at.d Sizes, from one to six 
CONCESSIONAIRES AND 

WHEELMEN. 
Tee this Item as an kter- 

medlata In your wheels or 
games. The ma.ny different 
cnlnr^ leather oaaei and the 
varloug sizes in which the 
hangers are i>acked —one. 
two, three, four aa d six in 
a case—make Yltdieta In¬ 
teresting and attractive items 
Tlier decorate ai d beautify 
tlie wheels 

Sample sent. Insured, for 
85 M.mey reftg.ded if aam- 

ACTUAL size. b* relumed. 

THE KALIMA CO: 
Originators. Patantaek. „ y 

864-AA Alabami Avtiiot, BROOKLYN, N. Y 

RE-STRING YOUR PEARLS 
AND BFADS WITH 

BEAD SILK If there were “airy a groundhog” In Cin¬ 
cinnati vicinity February 2, neither a “be” 
nor a “she” saw any shadow—caused by the 
sun. But some folks claim February 14 ia 
tbe “all-important day". IncMentally, the 
local Weather man at Cincy reported that tbe 
official thermometer did not register below 
fifteen above zero during tbe whole of Jtn- 
nary (not half bad, eh?). 

Mirbael Maloney, father of H. T. Maloney, 
manager tbe DeVore Manufacturing Co., 
Culumhua, O., passed away January 30, of 
bronchial pneumonia, at his home in Columbus. 
Mr. Maloney, while not in the streetman’s 
profession, bad many friends among tbe boya 
and bis son (H. T.) is quite popular among 
them. He was 67 years of age and is suryived 
by bis wife, six sons and two daughters. 

Morris Btirman pipes that be baa been work¬ 
ing Court Days in North Carolina to good re¬ 
sults. He met Doc Gi bert, working med.; 
Doc Frank, gummy, and Speigle, med. and 
razor paste. Says; “I never met a more con¬ 
genial bunch of fellows on tbe road. All 
worked clean and we had a good time. Plenty 
of iiaper men around this aectlon and all seem 
to be making expenses.” 

Bill bad heard that Dr. Frank A. Latham 
has been teaching applied psychology and 
kindred mental applications for one’s better¬ 
ment for some time, but the extent of bis 

WITH THFSF nOOH^ efforts in this regard the writer did not know 
•Ivi p.i . *1. C VJVJUUO received last week some printed details 
<sii rues, jere.ross jj SO lectures. Along with this literature 

io’urV'pis'toT Pfr Gross 150 P'P*’ 
'ichet. Isr-e size. Prr Or.! 1.75 "elf from Seattle, Wash.; "Dear Bill—Businesa 
hirCirt, smal; size. Per Gr!! I 35 is good." His pamphlets also state that no 
•cvdle B oks._ Per Gross 7.00 admission is charged to bis lectures, there be- 

ermire t In r* n * free-wlli offering. 

fill Twarxin -H :-'aWAur inmwk m w isi« 
1^ Needles Are (Jnisecrmii-y 
STMONGtST BESOlMU THRFSO SNOWN 

>• see V3KII eut Sll( s —, I > MS • N 
•As • HIBtC ««l • Oil t w ofcA taiFk 

BsautituI Platinum Finish Wrist QPF’f'I AI 
Watob. 10 Sapphire Jewels, hand- A-VelrtXs 

gome surer or Gold DlaL Orey or A JM C E 
Black Ribbon, in Box. A 115.00 ^ ^ 
riaaCi. W ■ 

Same atyle Watch aa above, with 15 Jewels and 25* 
Tear Case. M.75. 

Round Gold-Plated Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and 
Box. 12.75 Each. 

21-Pieoe Ivory Manicure Sett, 115.00 a Dona. 
25% de;oMt on ill C. O. D. order! 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 20 Arcade. Clnrlinotl. 0. 

PITCHMEN MAKE 1000% PROFIT ON 

Chinese Horn Nuts 
Sample, spiel and cross price UsL Z5& 

C.F.McGARVEY, 111 E. Chicago Ave., Chicago 

HERE’S A WINNER! Brand new. Never 
been worked before. Sells oo ^ght and It 
the fastest repeating specialty e*e» placd on I 
the markeL Send 13 AO (or sample outfit 
Big profits for you and the dealer. Moorr 
back If you want It LAPIN SPECIALTY 
MFC. CO., 251 W. 42d St.. New Yart City 

ANOTHER Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Send for CiUlotue 

SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
. r* rLIIII FURRIERS 

308 8. Market St., Chicago. 

Oer.uine Cameo Rin;s at lesa than It wcmld 
cost to Import the cameos atone. Genuine Im¬ 
ported Italian band-rxit Cameos at >3.00 ger Dor 
Another big beL “We lead, all others folU»w. 
n«.re, as usual, we are out with a new rtd-bot 
seller. Hurry up and get In Ute money. 

Genuine Camee. 
Hand cuL. Imp'rted 

I\ direct from Italy. It's 
ftfSo J ® biggest sensation 

eA ‘hat ever hit Chicago. 
Bverybody’a talking 

Ik B •itonl them. 
One only Sample S5e. 

^ Uoien, Il.tS. 

No! till's. ONE DOZEN. 13.00. 

KRAUTH £!!S REED 
Impofteri ind Manufictureri. 

m North Slate Street. CHICAGO 
I America'! Larceit While Slone Dealeri. 

The 8t. Joseph (Mo.) News-I*reRS gave special 
mention to a new arrivul in the family of Dr. 
K'd Eagle and wife tiled Feather), recently 
(date torn from clipping). It was a boy and 
he has Ix-en named Little Pony. The article 
stated that the father la a pure Hloux Indian 
and tbe mother a real Cherokee, and tbe baby 
waa ly.rn at 2215 Hotith Ninth street, where 
the parents ba'e l^-en ro'.ming. (Note—Bill 
also received notice of this last week, frf.m 
Uei) Eagle bimaelf, and that proud ‘ daddy” 
asserted that the youngster would In a few 
years also be pitching to tbe natives). 

I»u!e Moore "iboots" tbst be worked 
fimackover. Ark. (recently cp.sed for a few 
days to rid the streets of “winter W)uatters"), 
for two daya with pencils, but was down 

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN 
Moncy-Baok Osv 
Prop..»i'.ion. mOm * ' I ^ r jX 

^i.?.nu"d.‘' Sf -. 1 
Day's busli.e*' --**’’ Q ^ 
in pocket. X 
Money instai.t- ^ 
ly refunded if you ran not sell them. he.Mzr.aklo 
aamr'e and iniormation. 25e. 

The Handy N.LoiAntelet SL.Lot Anttlet,CaL 

The Seuth Is Calling Yaul 
Tt.e 1!1Z3 Mandeletts n.^e, 
4 Post ran) l*tuHos a min¬ 
ute on the tiiot No plates, 
filme or dsrk r<nm. No ex- 
perienre rrgulnd. WB 
Tllf.'iT YOU. Write today 
for our psy-aa-you-eam of¬ 
fer CHICAGO FERRO. 
TYPE CO.. Deri. B. 2431 
W. 14th 84., Chloage. |||. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
SpeosltT Csndy faclatT^ ia yonr eommanitr Ws famish sTerys 
tpjiia Moory-'aakln, oepsetanity anU'Tiited.EtU.araiMi or waois^ 
MgCsnih Boottet rraa. Writs for it teUay. Don’t est it a€l 
gi.Mia.VIR RACSOALE, Drawee 42 CAST ORANM, M. A 

We hare the best se'.IIsg Herb Package on the msr- 
ket. formula at'ached It rsa real medt/inal qus '- 
Itlne ar.d Is hacked by a haz.k draft guarantee. 4-.ir 
LInImwit and Nerve Tonic Tahleu ar* also ttrm.f 
srilere Our prices see tha lowesL We ahip day 
OT'ler Is raeslved. an Important Item to iLsdlcIs e men 
WVtu for prloes. Bslabllsbed 1190. BBT.KCa 
CHPIlf.Ali CO.. 2*5 Mala SL. (aaetnaatl, Ohio. 

8ovm make 111 daily and 111 a weak bonoa besidaa. | 
Why Dot you? Kvarybody wantanur Haeutifol, New 
7-ptnca Hat of Holid Alumlnacn Handle Cutlery with 
tlAb prsRiiam PKKR. Matctiae silverware. Full or 
spare tlma Noaapitai. Wedeliver. Pay dally. Write. 

■W US Mft ca,ggl Hs«wsa iirari.asri SS8 ClassgaB. 

f 
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FRENCH KNOT and TUFTING NEEDLES j N EEDLE^EVER^ADE 

NU-ART. 

DAISY WONDER NEEDLE It another bit teller Women bur it on alchL Ptrfeoi point ud CAUIA NU-ART NEEDLE sllrerrii Ilkr a pie--e of roafly jewelry. Works on any material. 
Prl'tt to Ain* tt; 8*111*1*. 36c; $1.28 *er Oeien, $10.00 **r 100, 1M.00 *tr SOO. Prloet to Aienis: Samp e, 50.; 52.40 per Do«n. 520.00 per lOO. 52S.80 per Gross 

AGENT'S OUTFIT NO. I coeitltu of one HIH^ T p. partly embroidered: on* Nn-Art NMdlti six Ball* .Site 3 O. .N’. T. ( otton. ei.umai to compete PU!ow--ali for 51.50. NO. 2 Is tame outfit with the 
ptttv .Vtrdle $1.50. IMllow Top*. U.50: Scarfs, $3.75; CenUr I'leoe*. $4.50. One>haU cash wltlt C. O. D. otdeFA Send today for handsome lawk that llljatrates all Eknhtwldcry Stitches done with ttie iSfench Knot 
Needle, ih-ly book of lu kind on the marksL Sample Copy, I5«: 75e Hr Dens, 

MOLTER-REINIHARD COMRANY, 366 West IVIonroe Slreef, CHICAGO, lEElNOlS 

BIG SELLERS!!! 

Novelties!!! 

At 20c 50c $1.00 $L75 $7i0 

Manicure Sets 
At 20c 50c 75c $1.50 $5.00 

Patent Can Openers 
“Unconquerable”. Sole Agents for U. S. 
Black, 50c Nickeled, 75c 

Gas Lighters 
Pistol Shape, 35c. Cone Shape, 25c 

Pencil and Cigar Lighter 
K. 0. Combination, - - 75c 

One-Hand Wrenches 
“Sul" 6-in., 75c 
“Velox” S in., 95c 

7 in., $1.25 
II iiL, $1.50 

Vino-Sano 
California Grapes in Brick Form 
$1.00 for one gnllon of the real 
old grafio liquid. You supply the 
water; 1 supply the grapes. 

Flavoring for o gallons, - - 50c 
The new leverage l)ook, - 50c 

Many other articles for house- 
to-house, salesl)oards, premiums, 
demonstration. Ask for dealers’ 
prices (alx)ut 50% off). Send 
M. 0. for samples. 

KARL OFFER DEPARTMENT 

465 California St, San Francisco 

with fever for Dve days and had to leave bia 
car there until road* get better. He ram¬ 
bled to Hot Spring* for recuperation. Shreve¬ 
port, be oploet, can be again opened (after a 
jam artist doted it), if a few more of the 
boyi working doorways operate clean and 
make thcmtelvet sociable—instead of “wise 
guyt”, to to apeak, eh, LonisT He adds: 
“Heard that Baker, of comb fame, was in 
W'aco, Tex., last week. How goea it, Baker!” 

Dr. Geo. M. Beed, Colnmbut, O., informs 
that be bat been “under the weather'* since 
about December 16, but ie feeling mneb bet¬ 
ter and expects toon to start another Eastern 
trip. Raid that among the boys seen working 
In a doorway, Columbus, recently were Wm. 
Slusber and J. G. Lockwood, pan lifters. Also, 
Mr. Moore, belts; George Hatfield, novelties. 
He adds: "1 bad a letter from Wayne Gar¬ 
rison. in Pittsburg, where he it working 
gummy and will ‘stick’ for the winter. Also 
had a letter from Ray Pierce, saying that he 
is doing dandy at Detroit. Hear that Dr. 1. 
Funk is doing fine with corn dope—tell us 
about it, Doctor!” 

From Michigan—It will be a curprise to 
write about the Five Melnotte*. but there has 
been an addition to the family, it being Jean 
Melnotte, who was bom at Spring Lake, Mich., 
December 3. and it the daughter of Fred and \ 
Dot Melnotte. At Shelby Claude Melnotte j 
and bit No. 1 company joined hands with bis 
son and the two companies consolidated. *Tbe 
enlarged show will remain Intact tbruout the 
winter and summer seasons, the roster being 
as follows; Claude Melnotte, Fred Melnotte, 
Dot Melnotte, Alice Melnotte and Baby Jean; 
Marrow and Swift, musical act; Revardo. 
novelty artiste, and Countess, the "human 
monkey". 

A report from Memphis was that one of the 
main reasons that city is closed to legitimate 
street salesmen, exebpt In a few doorways, at 
high rent, was tb.at officers bad stopped a 
Jam sale and hauled before "Hit Honor” H. J. 
Carwije (or Cadwell) a few weeks ago. George 
D. Hay. editor the “Howdy Judge” columns 
of The Commerclal-.Lppeal, gave a very 
humorous description of the "jam” and state¬ 
ments made In City Court, concluding with 
the following: “Hold him to the State," ruled 
the Judge.” Experience is a dear, but good 
teacher. For outright bull-beadedness and 
“don't-glve-a-damness” there can be but little 
sympathy. 

“Durham Red'* (Norman) has been silent for 
some time, but he’s again on the job with the 
report that he is back with the old kelster. 
Says that in spite of bad weather he had a 
g ■od day at Raleigh, N. C., and W. G. Bradley, 
with cement, did about twenty smackers bet¬ 
ter than himself—and with rain all day. He 
then pii>es: "Now, Bill, about closed towns, 
I really believe they are all closed; only some 
of them a fellow can’t open. The only advice 
1 can give is to try them all and open ’em 
when possible.” After that logic he then 
shoots a pun—says be would like to know if 
Will S. Hays drinks a certain brand of coffee. 
I Bill has bis fingers crossed on matters 
"movie’’). 

Dr. F. L. Morey informs that Dallas, Tex., 
is Bgain on the closed list, regardless of the 
advice of legitimate pitchmen to work clean 
there. Closed tight right after Christmas and 
a I on account of dirty workers, be say*. 
Several of the bu.vt are working out of that 
city, but not "at home". He adds; "Canses 
for closed towns include having and leaving 
dirty spots, ‘wise cracks' at women, getting 
too large a tip before turning, paying a high 
price for a spot and driving off someone who 
has been working on it a long time, telling one's 
business to tbe natives, selling the locals their 
joints, and several other things well known, 
and, above all. not acting like a gentleman at 
all times. As for myself. I am doing tbe 
same as last year, with coupons. So such 
conditions don’t affect me a great deal, but 
as a pitchman I don’t like those tactics.” 

Word from 5Ir. and Mrs. A. P. McCarty (Dr. 
White Eagle), from Emmett, Idaho, was that 
they had been in that neck of the woods for 
five weeks and having tbe "best time in the 
world” on their winter vacatfon. Say In 
part: "Go hunting almost every day. as this 
country la alive with game, large and small, 
including pheasants, quail and jackrabbits. 
We will start for home (Plqiia. O.—BILL) 
eoon, but have several plaees to atop over, In- 

(Oontlnned on page 96) 

Silk Knitted 

TIES 
SPECIAL 
$3.00 DOZEN 

$30.00 Gross 
Wsadsrful Valut. Splaadld Asssrt. 

issat. Bsautltul Osslfat. 
Evtry Tie OusrastMd Find 

Quality. 
Send today for an assortsd doten 

at tM* low prlf*. All orders 
shipped tame day received. 25% 
deposlL balance C. O. D. 

Mm MMvfMturiat Coapny 
$5 Th*MHM) WTMt. NEW YORK 

Agents, Specialty Men, House to House Men 
This Is an absolutely new one. A wonderful seller and a sure-fire repeater. Has taken 
the country hy storm. 

DEAUVILLE NECKERCHIEFS 
All the girls are wearing them. They can’t resist buying. These neckerchiefs come In a wonder¬ 
ful assortment of colors. Get In early, boys, and clean up. Send $2.'4) for sample or $18 00 
for an assorted dozen. 

WILLIAM ENGELS CORPORATION 
266 West Houston Street, NEW YORK CITY 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Assortment of 55 Baskets at $IS.0O. Shipping weight. 21 Ibd. 

.Cachet Basket, trimmed with Tassels.$19.00 p*r IM 
Nests of 5. 5 Tassels. 5 BP gs, at. 2 20 tar N**( 
Nests of 5. 7 Taisel*. 7 Bings, at.-. 2.#$ **r Nt*t 

Backed 5 Neels of sliove Baskets In paekaife. Shipping weight, •■ly 
16 Iha. Prices for goods F. O. B. San Francisco. One-half of amowat 
deposit required on each order, balance C. O. D. no matter who so* 
are. Delivery in any quantity to be made within the same hour as *1- 
der received. AMERICA1d-CHINESE SALES CO.. 
817 Sarramento Street, S*a FrsJteiMt esilf 

Balloons direct from the 
HLLUuna manufacturer 

in Advertising 
Balloons. 

Your name and 
printed on 

I o o IV a. 
shipped t ti e 
fame day or- 
j” ^received. 

Heavy Transparent" 
Willi/ Dure Gum. 5 different 
Vuif colors. 15 different 
^5 pictures printed on 
■T both sides. Gross..$4.50 

FRESH n 70 Heavy, with 15 Dlf- 
8T0CK D ferec.t Pictures. Or.. 2.50 

BEAUTI- n 350 Monster Gas Bal- 
FUL H loons. Gross. 10.00 

COLORS. II 7ft Heavy Patriotic. Gr. 3.75 
ALL 11 125 Airship. Gross... 3.86 

ORDERS 11 Large 51ouster Squawk- 
SHIPPED 11 erSL Gross . 7.50 

SAME 70 Jtquawkers . 4.00 
DAY. WK Sausage Squawkers, 

Gross . 3.50 
BaIIoob Sticks, tslect stock. Gross.55 
Ca>a,og free. 2S7o with order, balance C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 

AGENTS »2L® 
THIS IS 

A Gold Mine at Throw 
ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY PRONT 

IS E. 17th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

- A REAL BIG VALUE 

Brusselette 
Rugs 

Size 27x54 Inches. 

Special for 
This R eek. 

$1.00 Each. 
2 for $1.89, Prepaid. 

Regular Value. $2. 

Agents can make 100% 
profit. Sell Dozen s day 
or more. 

Write for Special InducemenL 

E. H. CONDON 
77 Bsdtsrd St (Dept. B) Boston, Mast. 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Each article full drug store size. R tall ralue 
5s 75; you sell for $2.00. wltti over $1.00 profit 
for you. Think of it. Cssts you only 80o to 90o. 
arrordino to quantity. Tie array of fine tnilet 
goi’ds (that always appeals to milady’s heart) 
will dazzle her eye and when you state the low 
price of only $2.00 for these 0 articles, the money 
is yours, evci, li she has to borrow or beg IL 

ApI NauiI ^clla like hot cakes—men and wom- 
MWl liun.,.p coti.irg $10 u> $20 a day—a 
liaby could sell “Nifty Nine”. 30 othor big 
•ellers. Don’t delay a minute. Bach day’s de¬ 
lay meavis big money Ios.s to you 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ- 
ERS: 10 Boxes Nifty .Nii:e, with Display 
Case FREE for $9.00. $11.00 y-rofit for less 
than H day’s work. Sample outfit, including 
Display Case, will be sent postpaid for $2.00. 
Write fsr full details. 

Hurry! hurryl Act NOW. 

E. M. Divis Company, Dept. 1322, Chicago. 

same: !>5Uf»erior quality 

t-»catt!aH Co.. Depl. 472 

Oig 
Mone'y 
ll«d« bvncentSMll,f>4 
Our •omlerftil fnciii 
$o«o. ftrfwmti, Tti'et 
Articiet, Sricco, Ci- 
hnetn, etc. f'tteiht 
ot $o»9 4 tgtnitit'ms 
•lii'cO toonf odB'eis. 

St. LoqiOe Ma. 

PaL Every Man Wants the “H ATBONE* 
^ btekhon* tor soft hat* 

k Kmos your bat In thaiw. 
Ih aHSm ^ No tagr-ng and kinklcc. 

V . V Hold* the crease. Priee. 
$2.10 per Dstea. Sam- 
pie mailed for 25c 

JUNG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Celtulpid Advertising Noveltiss. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Writ* Immediately for our new price list, containing 
9^d-in-fuU special offers on trade publications, au¬ 
tomobile. lire, phonograph, music, moving pio- 
tur*. farming, machine sh>n>. ooal. etc. All are stand- 
aid, ftnt-cla** publ catlona 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 

N*. R.r—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-1 Billhooks. Smooth CnUh. Not to be oomptrad 
with others for less money. Stimped ' WARR.SNTEl) 
i-.KNt INi: I,K\TUKR ’. Samole. 35e. 52 00 PER 
DOZEN. $19.50 PER GROSS. WITH OUTSIDE 
SNAP FASTENER. DOZEN. $2.15; GROSS. $20.50. 

tYis-thIrd dep-)*lt with order balance C O D. 

BREDEL A CO., 337 W. Madiion SI., Chitaga, III. 

$15.00 Daily 

1400 Broadway. 

NO 2 

/Selling Radio Gas Lighter 
Sells on sipht. No 

^ matches or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample, 10c. 
RAPID MFG CO.. Dept. B. 10 E. 14th St., New York. 

?iTd":r,T«:'!ur"hiAGENTS-FREE SAMPLE-r;^Iin'’T‘ 
Shur-StUk OemenL i n.. in eveo’ home. Rig profit. F.rur to 
Clal price g-c^ lot*. 5tam- ] j „ ^ vVrIfe fo- free -.ample 

^ UOkliJ CURTAIN KOD OO., FroYldaco*. ». 
UNITED CEMENT CO,. $32-534 Plymputh. Cklopg*, I 
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AGENTS. CONCESSION MEN OR 
SALEGBOARD OPERATORS 

AttractlTf irtlrlM that are iiifTer>*r.t 
I.i'iti ui'l Tljer Ku** and S.-arfs. Siae 
2ialrt. Made fn:m <"OtU>Ti fell. Simpi.. 
$1.:.‘>. $12,50 per Oazen. Wool •til. 
Saruitle. $1.75. Per Ooren. $18.00. Heavy 
f. for ni.’ P’lrpovr. •'.imple. 
Doaen. $21.00. $-xtia heaT> felt Sitn- 
I e. $2-25 Dozen. $24.00. 0.\K 
Ite'IgTi Table Scarf, bluest thiiie In oiir 
life mint be seer Uv tie appreciated. 
'Ire li*il« Cotton fe’t. $12.50 per 
Ot/en. .'tample. $1.25 Wool felt. Sam- 
p'e. $2 T5. Dozen. $30 00. Size l«Tfi0. 
Wisil felt. Sample. fS 25. Dozen. $38.00. 
set.I postpaid wh n cash acsompardca (*d 

Sales organization to 
handle Gioo-Pen, a 50c 
M ucilage Fountain Pen. 
Having sold over 
100,000 in six months 
proves Gloo-Pen’s pop¬ 
ularity. Especially lil>. 
oral terms to organiza¬ 
tion that can au^ify. 
Prompt and full reply 
requested. 

Send for cirrulait of other blc peUinc Items. AU food* 

’’• BRADFORD 4 CO.. INC.. 8t. Joiopll. MkhittP. 

LATEST IMPROVED, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY GASES PIPES 
ho Latest Improved Switch. Not a Push-Button. 
e Ix’aiher. In Itlack. Brown or Orey, Keyator.o or SquiM (Cvntlnned from page 95) 
ly sold llrietl. If a all the neresairy flttlngj. coin purs# and eluding Portland, Frlnco, Eureka. Loo Angelet 
The kind that retells for $6.00. and El Paso. (Wager a jitney Doc crosses 

^ ^ ^ _ CAkJBi r bridge—BIU..) The onee famous medicine 
In rin? SAIVIrLfc man. Dr. (Jabler, ha« a large fruit orchard 
III UULi PMansirl 9<v ^'^e and is doing sycll.'* .And Dr. White 
IW Wfc Prepaid, >z.» himself added: -I eii>eet to open my 

^ »hose about the middle of Kebmary.' In Ken- 
0 $29.50 per Dtzen. Sample, prepaid, $3.00. tueky. in which State, lust year, i bad the 

best business of my entire career In the busi¬ 
ness. We will arrive home about February 

200% 
PROFIT 

Dept. D 

GLOO-PEN CO. 
56 Pine St, NEW YORK CITY 

OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

Extra Ur;e size, with two bereled mirrors and elaborate fitted tray. HUb- pany.—^The show Is doini 
grade gold polished fittings. Heamtfflly gold lln.-d. with gold finished lock ronsin The onle thins 
M.d key. The kind that retails for 115.00. -big ines’* Is the h-.u*. 

Reduced To $48.00 Ooz. e sSvSH"-.!: 
^ ' closed, but after the ma 

THREE OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR $10.00. towna that this cemputt 
All cases carefully Inipected before le-Tlng our fictory. Highest grads of w-eek waa granted at a re 

workmanship guaranteed. All orders shipped same day as received. One- following towns are good 
tourth deposit, balance <J. O. D. botsford and Dorchester. 

FG. CO., 160 Nodh Wells Street. CHICAGO and lecturer; Mrs. ilolme 

Sell tlie indiepon- 
sable telephone at¬ 
tachment for home 
and office. The 
Hobii Renner HoMer 

Ihables ytm to use both hands wiuis telephon¬ 
ing. Adopted tay auefa organlzatioct as Rtaodard 
OU Oo. (N. J.). Stands alor.p tn its field. A 
quick seller, reteonable price. We allow gener- 
oos prodta to ager.ta. MYlte at once fOr our at- 
tractlTp proposltl-n. 

1. Gordons Co.. ".VIV,"*;":.’'- 

Both Bands From 

For store fronts, office windows and 
gitss signs of a'.t klnda No experience 
peree.ary. Anyone can put them on 
ar.d nuke mrui.e7 right from the start. 

Dr. E. L. (LarryI Barrett, doxvn in Florida, 
says he has lately met sexeral knigbta In 
spiots he w(s working. Among them were 
Dusty Khodes, paper man; Billy West and 
others with art needles, lecturea. etc. He 
tells of one man selling a very cheaply-made 
preparation at sri-meg.. and that ••recom- 
mendationa" coming fr^m the salea could but 
work hardships on legitimate workers. Says 
ho has since learned the only good trait a 
Jam-man has, which he will pass along for 
publication later. lie adds; "1 wonld like to 
read pipes from the Hall Room Boys, Dr. 
Helier Becker. Dr Bob Smith, the Buttermilk 

439 North Clark Bt. CHICAOO. IX>Ze Twins and the rest of the old ‘bunch'. 1, for 
ODC, Want to See the voadmaD get hla rights 
and all pitchmen work right. When I hit a 
town and find narrow streets, and no lot at 
least a block from a drug store, 1 pass it up. 
altho I am driving about half of the time 
it’s the pitchman’s fauit If he or his co-work¬ 
ers get closed. The pitchman should not ex- 
I>ect any favors in a town, should work 
straight, leave the eorners or Iota clean and 
don't stay too long in one town." 

Manufacturea 

t “Pete” 
A The Trained Frog 

Fastest Sslliss Nevsfty ea tss 
MarksC. 

' Writs for Prlctc 
I Saiaak. 13s sack. 

^ The LePo Novelty Co. 
Strot CLEVELAND, O. 

Match Bcrstrhsr for ths 
Pteerlng Wheel. Hindlest 
noxi'Ity. yet to best Simply 
sntTW on the spldw. Oma- 
mentsl and durtlAs. Hardy 
for drirsr to atxlks a match. 
Samsia. tSs. 11.5# a Dazes. 
$10.00 a Gross, C. O. D.. 
postsgt paid 

NEW BAMBOO SELF¬ 

FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN PEN LOT 
WORKERS! 

The announcement comes no rather ■ snr- 
priKC that the veteran nud man, J. C. (Doe) 
Ogden, la returning to the ranks of pitebdom. 
after an absence of some fifteen years as 
manager of main side-shows with circuses. 
Last season D"e had -the Annex with the Sells- 
Floto (’'.reus, previously being in the same 
capacity with the John Robiiiaon Circus, 5Val- 
ter L. Main Circus and others. During several 
visits to Bill the past few years J. E. sort of 
Intimated that be wuld at some time return to 
mi’dieine shows—but he would not ‘‘cnvlet" 
himself as to how soon. He la coming hark 
strung, too, as be Is launching two shows to 
play the Central States—probably, tine of 
these he will hlm«elf manage and do the le,-. 
turing (and he's “there” with it), while the 
I'ther, according to present plans, will he 
managed hy his *on. with an employed lecturer. 
Mrs, Ogden? You're dnrn tootin' she will be 
right along with Doe. Incidentally, the Missus 
was abed with an attack of the flu last week, 
at home In Cinelnnatl, to which city they ri». 
turned last fall when SelIsFloto closed Its 
season. Many old friends will welcome the 
Dgdena' return. 

direct from tnan’j- 
^ ' *■ facturer and save joh- 
ssZbi r bet’s nnitlL Our price 
PARTICULAR^O&V loweeU $47.(» 

B. Chicago, Or. 

up Why can’t Fout'^^^ 
< airy 50 tn your ptsksL 
Kell anywhere ,nd make '» »"• •* 
>. ureeir a nica wad of money •'•6*- 
on the »lde ^ 

50‘> depoflt for all C <*. D. ordem. 
T. KOBAVASHI 4 CO.. SM RIyar St. Ckleag*. III. 

e - , U Wstrti and Key Chain 
/' I U Bolder. la made to slip 

)‘ on ooa-lncta belt Any 
chain a man la using ran 
he fastcaed to It. Sample. 

11 in rold plate. J5e. $1.50 
J ' U Doku. SZ.00 a Gross. In 

y i I silver piste, sample. ISe. 
/ i $1.00 a Daz.. 06.00 a Grass. 

JOHN LOMAN MFC. CO. 
I. Bristal. Oann. 

Here Is i fisshy cheep per. Bach la an at- 
tractlre box. complete with filler. Made of tuI- 
eanlxed rubber, with gilt polnL 

Per Dozen, 75c. Per Gross, S8.50. 
Tiree-ln-One Ollt Pencils. The famous '’Sym- 

bo’.” cl'-tch style. 

Dozen, 80c. Gross, $9.50. 
BILL BOOKS—l-fo1d comblnttion Bill and 

Note Books Dark red leatherette cevered. 

Per Dozen, 45c. Per Gross, $5.25. 
Extra liTsds for ‘‘Sytahol" Clutch Pencils, 9 

latda to me'-ai tube. 

Dozen Tubes, 40c. 
25'V deposit required with all C. 0. D. otdMV. 

WE ARE HEADQUA|F|TERS 
«r PRICES 

VV ■^^^^Writcatonu 
^k^^^ODTFIT FREE 
P^WOHLO RAt4COAT COMPANY 
eS9 MOtuns ^Afm Avr -dcpt c ED. HAHN, 

221 W. MadUon Street, CHICAGO, ILL Joe Noonan wrote a pipe January )4, hut 
he put it in a hotel mall Imjx In dklaboma City, 
ok . where It got mixed np In a biinrh of 
Iis|M>rs. and again running acros- It he mailed 
it January 29 (it's ■ little “old" news now, 
lint here's the “meat" of Itl: Joe had a few 
days' Bave from the sanst'irlum where he has 
l••■en taking treatment for severs! months, end 
enjoyed (’hrlstmes and a hig hsrlieriie down 
town. Rnys there were many paper hovs there, 
also knights of the torch fnchided Ihic Miles 
and wife. Smiling Joe Edwards, Markin, Bauer. ' 
Mlea, Elmer Kane. Dor KInsInw. Dr. Laird turers, 329 Monroe, Chicago, 
and seycnil others J N. was not aeqiialnted 
w th. .Mrs. Miles had a Christmsa tree In DIICCIlll AIICTDIAU f! 
their suite in the lljsharb Hotel and there RUwvINIlf HUwlllINna ll 

ASEIITS WANTED 

u.* /» d.^aiiL l>ai<nof f it I) 

R.A S.MFG. C0..32 Union Sqiure, New York City 
Hause of Mytr A. FlnaMd. 

FOR CARNIVAL WORKERS AND CANVASSERS. 
Largs Size Sachrt l25jx3-\). flower designs, 

losnU made, new assor'ej oPirs. Sell for 10c to 
15c eS'h. $2.15 Gross. Mike Mx profit. 

Large (a-oz. Perfume, in ylala fir.ot ws’er.. nea, str<png. aseeTted 
o;ors. Sell# like hot ■ akes at 15c 
Or 'so for 27.' $2 45 per Grew. 

Give-Away Vial Perfume. $1.75 
Grets. Ililps jc.ur ot.'.er sales. 

BIG TOILET SET—Ha.s big 5-oz. 
tall P.isder <’ai . 1 Box O-.ld T.w- 
N led Fare P.m.Isr, 1 3-oa. Bottle 
P.rf ^me, 1 3-oi. .Shampoo, 2 Bara 
Wrapped Soap In fancy Display 
Box. 45o per Set. la Dozen Left. 

BIG ONE-OUNCE. Fancy Glass 
Strrnered, Gold I.auel-d. S Ik Rt. 
Ns T -d Per'ume II 25 ssr Osz 
B e Jar Cold Cre-m. 
TALL CANS TALCUM 

POWDER fcRCn 
(jeekry (,:u Sceet', O ^ as 

Biq Jsrs Vanisiting Cream yLp 
White Pearl Tooth Pat’s , IV 
Compact Rouge, 1.-, rou: d i Lew 

K-x. Ilia Mirrca ai.d ! rkne 
Puff tnelde •' 

Face Ptwder. 60p per Doren Boxes. Seed tur 
1923 Illustrated catalogue and free samples. 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CO 
20 E. Laks »L, CHICAGO. ILL. 

AGENTS! H.vL'2'.j 
r’lr^ h< tvy nibI)Fr 

and riaran'eed mater"-/ Tl.. -i- Aprona 
are very iiractlcsl .lirable and maitii- 
ai.Ia t’aed It. all huuieli.iMa. hr aor- 
reof a. nt:rw», denthta a-.d all laN-rt- 
tnn-a ilze, 27 1- lea mlds ard 36 
luci.e.. Png. with tap Me sro’a d w-lat 
and n. k Sells f'C «I 00 (o $1 Vi over 
all rfal; enairiera (• ■»ciM-y and will 
niean big I'KMFIT to >-ei s'. O'jr pricy 
of $6 50 per Oozsn. 

^ 2j% deposit, bslan's f ft p 

Rample Ap-'m. 75e. po.'a.’» p-epsid. 

UNIQUE APRON CO., 
102 Eait Broadway. Nr* Vp-a City 

BANK NOTES. 
TUB ORKATFNT HTKKkTr SFnj.BltS IN IIISTOHT 

HIRSCH BOND, 
S47 Huisttpalat Avt.. NEW YORK 

T.1I Ilf mliat terrlt/ny you cneer anil whet lli eg 
y III I'm carrying wl'h your rrfenniea We ary in in- WWVamisVtWW * 
'ifacturera of N’ori Ily Giaiila. Tills Is idir Iwiity- DfZFll | ^ 
Ilflli yiist. Kellable Umiae w m IW I Ww I 

BRADFORD 4 CO , INC., St. Jtteph, Michigan, hargalti price, $1 .50. ,'<1 
^■^■“^^aM^wraa^^ra^w^y^^^^^wM^MaywMaiMa day and prii c« In inia 

«IT INTO THE NEW YORK 8TATI 
*, \ fcL ~ V ^ ma ■ ■■ mm a _ ** ^*** Houston Street, 

‘TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE' 

POP <IAI r «LOT MACHINES OF Aid. 
»'-/•' kinds for sale cheap. 
4 I lie., iicK'MJ JIIYI. t.X>., 1951 Freeman A»s . 

A'liif It4mt. Ohio. TpNri»f»rf1rir Igrltt tn 
#»f» A'jffio Vl'itiAT ry**!*« #f<*. 
\HII fFquIfDtl rO»t|| 12 SO, 
■f'tut pfofll t!ia 7% Hrilfl UKlay f(ir 
f. I ni or rHKK 

3CRAM CO, T.^rnlVtU. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR 

LETTER WITH ”1 SAW YOUR 

AD IN THE BILLBOARD” 
oil .Salta, Soagi and Creams ItklArif'K woNl.Ptn 
UBMJBDT OO., Columbia, South Caioiisia 
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s-nii a Brand exchaiiBlnK of prrwnta 
rh'^ aft.iMlinB. on.l th.- MtsaUK waa Totpil a 
h st par . x.ollpncf. Dr. Wlnnlow and wife, 
.ith llif 'arioua iiiusUal Inatrumeiita, •■alatpil 
* tli<- vtMiil anil ln^trum••ntal niinifwrt. In 

I,.|. ^Iatl■li that III* liail auih a good time 
,hif' tif Ilia l»' '> B' ttliiB ever alnce and 
lu. cxpriia •" ‘I'** about 
, |,|„nih' (V. liirh ncw » will la- heartily wel- 
ciiiml l.r 1*1* biindreds of ruadfolk frli-nda). 

Pr F. Krela pipea the following from Semii- 
t..n r-i ' • would like to aay to all med. 
iihi.vi* liBiirlng on working NorthegHtern Penn- 
►Tlrania and (♦oiithern N«w York to take ray 
.‘rtvlie and g-1 the dopi’ from the reremie 
njiiOe at S' ranloii for niiiylvania and Hyra- 
i-uM' for New York. If you don't you may 
h, M'fr.T. Df <i>ur»e, a lot of you aioralleil 

oM lii .id'*' will ear ‘ “Apple Ka»M "—they 
lan't "top you.’ If you feel that way about 
If don t pay any attention to tlila. Itradford 
fouuty. I’etini-ylvunia. can't W worked with a 
roed rhow, unleaa you have a regiaten-d M. 
I> on the ahow. Wyaluving and Meshoppm are 
l•lil'l■d tieiaun' n ‘wiae opltimer' jammed the 
life out of them a few yeara ag". I know 
thiee m 'I. rliowa which worked the territory 
mentioto.l an.l none of them haa a revenue 
'ioen'" lo exhibit. And you three, when 
yon read thla, please remember this: Doth 
rrrrnue otS'ea know all alMoit you. and what 
yon are doing and how you are doing it. 
and when they drop 'n on you then .tou will 
wake up. Hello, llr litiaael; how are youT 
Bill, tell any of the fraternity coming thla 
way they are welcome to call on me at the 
I’biladelphla reatanrant. at 118 Penn arenue." 

When we meet 
Please don't tell me 
That the Mayor of Kokomo 
Dave you the keya 
To the “whol# diirn city” 
So you could “make’’ 
A lot of “dough". 

Id Ovhkoah yon got 
A “century" (1| In 
A ■ twenty-minute pltch’’t 
Then you blew yonr roll 
In a fun di'pensary; 
Thafa why you 
Are In the “ditch’’! 

Yon never had a hloomer? 
And the "natlvea rave’’ 
When your “flag” onfnrliT 
Why waate your breath 
On “JohnnT-new-coineni*’T 
<io to the Zoo and 
Talk to the eqnlrrele! 

Too •• ’htwled’ the Chief* 
When that ofllclal aald; 
"You cannot work!" 
Well, Mr. Oldttffler, 
If yon but knew It, 
Ton “Cut your own throat’’ 
With a oumbakull'a “dirk”! 

Ton "ahowed John Jonea 
A wonderful bally’’ and 
Joe Smith to “turn hit iMMb’*; 

Took Jim sap out of 
’Tin-Can’ Alley”, and 
How he now hae 
’’Plenty of ’cuah’T’’ 

When we meet 
P ea«e don’t tell me 
That yon can jam 
’ Without a ’eqnawk’ ’’; 
Ton might (T)—don’t tell ma 
I've heard enongb 
Of that old talk. 

l.liSTKU KANB AND TOMMY ADKIX*. 

Prom Dwight Wilcox, "Somewhere In 
Texas'; “ittii, Mj yon want a ‘nulllgan' 
atoryl Ilere'a one, with ptcturea enclosed on 
It: Twi, ageregationa met at Chrletmaa time 
and bad a big time for the w-ck. The two 
’rprys' were Dwigbt Wilcox, U. A. Thomaa 
and wife (Dorothy) and (ieiirge XTard. and 
'Dinah' Ward and Joe Itecse Facb Sunday 
itjtce we have met and enjoyed feeda and ex- 
lelleut tlmea In the ’piney wooda. ramping. 
<tc. And we will hack Dinnb Ward and 
IMrothy Thomaa against the ehef« In Parl«. 
No iiae me talking alMuit huHlucaa. We are 
not mixing anything to make life pleasant, 
and weather haa been the l>*-«t tfor winter! in 
the hiMorr of Tciaa. We have read with In- 
lereaf repurta from other aourcee about ‘newa 
from Texaa . We have a flat of alx ro< ma In 
one of the main citiea of the State and there 

AQENTS 
11.25 an hour spare time near Hirne. 
I.Uht. pleaaai I work, •bowing lamplea 

•hd distributing food prmlu'ts—2 to clas.-<y looking 
ts^srhiild riertMltlea—Tra. t'olTee. KxiracU. SpU-ea. 
Thing! People Eat. \ltieleeii full-aUe packagra and 
roiDpIfte free ouiilt to (k»t petsira In your locality 
aniwirlng. Write quick 
E. C. HARLtY CO.. Dept. J4. Daytan, Ohio. 

■ Earn Money at Home 
In Your Spare Time 

Our mm ere maklag aa hlvh aa jahft per mot th 
~-aI| and part time. You (Stn make and acll ilaaa 
aim. name end nuailier platra by new >'nltrd 
iDfihed Ne trt tralaing needed. Ulg dtmMul for 
air* l>enotie wanta a t’nited. Write tottay 
tor full detalla about our 'vmpirte, taactnatlng 
ouUlt for iigti making m d selling by our ea.*y 
lya'rm 

UNITED lEHERINQ COMPANY 
iMll Law Bunging. PITTSBURGN. PA. 

-SatiooR, 

^.raat.^1 ^, 

O O Li. All 
^ to wot a 

_ Tsjtwal «» h* 
PHtMltean IIP TO DA^'ic^VkRY*TinW 

.CMS. Rtwiiiia mmS•uanaMTtBS a, u>v 
^ trtAUCftjl—— WtfK-A AMMTV 

Tlae Biggest Oppoartimil^ 
o£ Yowr Life 

Will You Give Me a Chance 
to Pay You $100 a Week ? 

I want to make you a special new ofifer whereby you can earn 
from $100 to $1,000 a month, cash. And I am going to tell you 
how to get started immediately without waiting or delay. 

You can see how simple it is. We fur¬ 
nish you with a complete outfit and tell 
you how to f?et the business in your ter¬ 
ritory. We help you to get started. If 
you send us only two average orders a 
day, which you can get in an hour or so 
in the evening, you can make |48 a week 
and more. 

Tou can be your own boss. You can work 
Just as many hours a day as you please. 
You can start when you want to and quit 
when you want to. You don’t need ex- 
iBArience and you get your money in cash 
every day when you earn it. 

$3 an Hour 

Carl P. King, of K-ntucky. a 
m*«h!iilrt. say,: “.Since 1 re- 
cclrrj my outfit tht time I’ve 
-If* t ralllna on miatomerv hai 
paid me $3 an hour profit.” 

These Are Facts 
Maybe You Are Worth 

$1,000 a Month 
Does that sound too good to be true? If 
it does, then let me tell you what J. R. 
Head did In a small town in Kansas. 
Head lives in a town of 631 people. He 
was sick, broke, out of a job. He ac¬ 
cepted my offer. I gave him the same 
chance I am now offering you. At this 
new work he has made as high as $69.50 
for one day’s work. 

If that isn’t enough, then let me tell you 
about E. A. Sweet, of Michigan. He was 
an electrical engineer and didn’t know 
anything about selling. In his first 
month’s spare time he earned $243. In¬ 
side of six months he was making be¬ 
tween $800 and $1,200 a month. 

W. J. McCrary is another man I want to 
tell you about. His regular Job paid him 
$2 a day, but this wonderful new work 
has enabled him to make $9,000 a year. 

Yes, and right this very minute you ar6 
being offered the same proposition that 
has made these men so successfuL Do 
you want it? 

A Clean, High-Grade, 
Dignified Business 

Have you ever heard of Comer All- 
Weather Coats? They are advertised in 
all the leading magazines. Think of a 
single coat that can be worn all year 
’round. A good-looking, stylish coat that's Remember, it doesn’t cost you a penny, 
good for summer or winter—that keeps You don’t agree to anything, and you will 
out wind, rain or snow, a coat that every- have a chance without waiting—without 
body should have, made of fine materials delay and without investment—to go right 
—for men, women and children, and sells out and make big money. Do it. Don’t 
for less than the price of an ordinary coat. wait. Mail the coupon now. 

Now, Comer Coats are not sold in stores. 
All our orders come through our own rep¬ 
resentatives. Within the next few 
months we will pay representatives more 
tha* three hundred thousand dollars for 
sending us orders. 

And now 1 am offering you the chance to 
become our representative in your terri¬ 
tory and get your share of that money. 
All you do is to take orders. We do the 
rest. We deliver. We collect and you get 
your money the same day you take the 
order. 

Well, here is your chance to find out, for 
this is the same proposition that enabled 
George Garon to make a clear profit of 
$40 in his first day’s work—the same 
proposition that gave R. W. Krieger $20 
net profit in a half hour. It is the same 
opportunity that grave A. B. Spencer $625 
cash for one month’s spare time. 

I need 500 men and women, and I need 
them right away. If you mail the coupon 
at the bottom of this ad I will show you 
the easiest, quickest, simplest plan for 
making money that you ever heard of. I 
will send you a complete outfit. I 
will send you a beautiful style book and 
samples of cloth. I will tell you where 
to go, what to say, and how to succeed. 
Inside of thirty days you can have hun¬ 
dreds of dollars in cash. 

All you need do today is write your name 
down below, cut out the coupon and mail 
it to me at once. You take no risk, you 
invest no money, and this may be the one 
outstanding opportunity of your life to 
earn more money than you ever thought 
possible. 

$625 • Mufitk 
Ardrv^ P. of P nr>iv1. 
vMito. 1* an InunrVioe man 
who ranrn'vnts Q* In apart 
tim*. W« paid him $625 foi 
oca month’s irara time. 

Lane tad Steady Proflti 
J. J. Miib r. of Maine, find* 
Tie Comer Ruvlness a sure wav 
to steady and large pvoflta. He 
areftiges $'.‘30 to $350 a month 
and frequently goea over tha 
$^ mark. 

The Conee Mfg. Co. 
Oeot. SC-413, Dayton, Ohio. 

Pleas* send me. without experse or obllgatton. your 
special proposition, together with eomplele outfit and 
in St motions, so I can becln at once to earn money. 

$25S for One Menth’o Boar* 
Time 

P. & Wright. t*<iuth Carolirs 
railroad mtJi, flnda the Comer 
.tc.-ncy a grn;t proflt maker 
$15d.S0 for on* month’s leisure 
hours’ effurC 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

Th* Comer Manufarturing Company ts the blgteot 
huslnesi of its k»id hi the world. TXery statem-nt 
it trie. Bv ry promise will be fulfilled and anyone 
nviling to Uirm is assured of honest, square treatment. 

Addreea 

are thirty towns within a radliia of a few 
lulles. eaay to motor to. Yes, there are many 
medicine men pitchmen In Texaa eltle*. but 
we work out in the smaller towns, where 
things are pleasant and much more profrtable. 
I see where Henry Capcll asked If I ’waa 
dead’. 1 reply like Mark rwaln. when a like 
etnr.v waa elrcnlaterlt ‘The report Is exagger¬ 
ated.’ ’’ iWe will reproduce »>ne of the pictures 
siton-^DllA,. 1 

The latest newspapr'f editorial (of the 
•’elown’’ yiriety) coming to light, working 
pro]>aganda against the rights of street sales¬ 
men to be licensed to sell their wares, ap¬ 
teared In an Eldorado, .\rk., paper of recent 
il.ite. The "production'’, as a whole. Is too 
llloglcn|I.T comiillcd to reproduce here, but 
the following quotation is a sample; “.La we 
walked down the street yesterday we fonnd 
four gemps of persona rliiatered around a 
liarker In eacb instance. Our bad on a atrli^ 
anlt, probably he waa a former oonylct." (’Tba 
last six worda of uncalled-for and nnnecesaary 
Inference In public print. It that waa the in¬ 

tended sentiment—what would you call it, 
ignorance or unlimited gall?) “Another was 
selling lead pencils,” It continued, “another 
birds and another a sort of oombination vaude¬ 
ville ehow. medicine show and Sousa’s band. 
These folks, we pfeenme. are lieensed to p«d- 
dle their wares on the streets." And then 
follows more •'talk'' or. the subject, the con- 
clmling sentence being, “It's a bad reflection 
on the town.” “Had reflection'’? Connect the 
following explanation of the Incident, which 
was written and sent this department, along 
with the editorial above referred to, by Dewitt 
Shanks; “The people he refers to are a crip¬ 
ple, with birds; a blind man. selling pencils; 
an honortbly discharged soldier, with a dis- 
abilltT dlschirge. working on the streets, and 
mrself. paying a retail dealer’s license yearly 
and working on private projierty.” 

LMk tkra tka Hotel Directory ia tklo iiauo. 

Jnat tho kliA •( A h«tel you wait say ba 

Uate«. 

THE 1923 WINNER! 
FOR AGENTS AND 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

Tljli Btch Looking Improved 
ART 3-t COMBINATION 

SHOPPING BAG 
Sseelal Prioa. 

Highest Grads Madg. 

<3.50 Per Dol 
$40.00 Par Grass 

Made of new and heavy 
Riihberlxrd. Long drain. 
ImlUUon Leather (not oti 
cloth). When opened meas¬ 
ures 1714il2*4 Inches. Sam- 

, pie, 50e. prepaid. Thl.s hag 
I Is auperliw to any other or. 
the market today, so get a 

_I sample or a dozen atui be 
convRiced. AH order* shipped same day as received. 
25'V with all oi.li rs, halince C. D- 

MATTHEW BROS., ClH!cAeO?'M.L** ’ 
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VHE GREAT IVIIDDEE WEST SHOWS 
—-LARGEST GILLY SHOW IN AIVIERICA 

Now booklriK Show?. Tttdn a’d Conr»«slnria that do not ponlllrt wltti the followhir: nera<diel Pplllman 
tarry-l'a-All. Eli Ferrla Traver< Se. t ta'e.-. Ten-ln-t>l;e Show. Athletic Show, nawatlau Vll- 
U.;e. JuDKlelaDd Show. Water Show. ]’lai:tatlon .‘-'how at d Mldfet Family. Will fumUb eomrlete ouUl:a 
to any capable showmen that will put a r al shew Id same. All panel fna.ta and new ow Tas this 
sprlrfi. Want Aits. siranEe PeoMe. Ta'keis. fltlnders and Hide Men. All with me last seasot. write 
at 01.oe. N'lw. Mr. Ot io es-..a mar. my s'.iow is wit tered In tlie finest territory is. the I'. S. A. I told 

you last spring I would play the eream and be the first in. Well, ask anyone that was with me an 
Coneessita s are open. If you haee a legitimate Stock Wheel or 10c Grind Concession I anil b^’lesM 
U> hear from you. but 1 will absolutely not toltvale at y grift. Want two fV-ound Men that are ranshu 
I carry a 50-ft. b autlful i>anel arch with a blare of lUhta that holds 30 banners. Show oowiii Amii 
30 in Wlsconaln. playli.g absolutely the cream of Wlaconsln, Minnesota and I'plit Ml(<iL.‘wi^aii ^ 1! 
_H. T. PIERSON. BOX 4136. Jstksenyilht piofX * 

Circus and Carnival News 
RELATIVE TO WORTHAM ESTATE 

The following. dated San Antonio. Tex.. 
Janiiary I'l. hb» forwarded to The Billboard, 
iM-arlng signafi.ro <t Mr-. Clarence A. Wor¬ 
tham, administr.itrix of the estate of Clarence 
A. Wortham, d«s-<-.iscd: 
“To whom it n.ay concern: 

“This Is to (er'tify that Messrs. Beckman, 
Gerety and Rohinson have jiurchased me 
•Clarence A. Wortham Show. S', and. in 
addition thereto, a larce part of the mo-t de¬ 
sirable eiiulpment heretofore constlttiling a 
part of •Clarence A. Worthain Show No. 1'. 
which they have added to show No. that 
they algo have acquired ax their exclusive 
privilege the right to use for the period of 
three years the name of ‘Clareace A. Wor¬ 
tham Shows', and this privilege or right is 
enjoyed by them exclusively; no one else has 
or will acquire the right to use the name 
‘Clarence A. Wortham’, nor has anyone else 
acquired any of the ‘Clarence A. Wortham 
Shows', the other two shows having been de- 
orgunized and gold out in Job lots.” 

FRENCH RELEASED UNDER BOND 

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 31.—Harry French, a 
fnember of Mobile Local. I. A. T. 8. E., and 
Well known locally and among showfolks of 
this part of the country, wag released from 
the Mobile county jail by Federal Judge R. 
T. Ervin, on l.'i,' 'h) bail, in halieas corpus pro¬ 
ceedings. It was alleged that French shot 
and killed Jimmy Behan the night of Novem- 
N-r !•<. during a raid on an alleged 
“dc-iu* Joint” by federal agents, French serv¬ 
ing as tine of the raiding party. Behan was 
said to be an inmate of the bouse. 

AL FISHER HEARD FROM 

Advice from Al Flxher, general agent, and 
often referred to as "Big Hat Al”, from MInne- 
nixilis. Minn., was that he bad resigned from 
Ins former affiliations in the carnival field, and 
was making arrangements to pilot come other 
anitisemeut organization of this nature during 
l!rJ3. 

Mr. Fisher Is among the best known of gen¬ 
eral representatives and it is quite probable 
that announiement will soon be forthcoming 
as to what caravan he vrill be aasociated with 
the coming season. 

PERRY IN CHICAGO 

Chleago, Feb. 2.—King Perry, press agent 
the past season with the Dodson & Cherry 
Sbowa, was a Billtioard caller today. Mr. 
Perry has been with a number of indoor at¬ 
tractions during the winter season. 

OLIVER SIGNS WITH 
MILLER BROS.' SHOWS 

A telegram from Jack Oliver, dated La¬ 
grange, Ga., February 1, stated that be bad 
signed as general agent with Miller Bros.' 
Fhowa for the coming season. Also that he 
signi-d several contracts for stands unaer 
auspices to follow the opening date at Pensa¬ 
cola, Fla., where the shows are wintering. 

FAIR-MINDEDNESS 

Commendation Is due—from showfolks 
and fair-minded citizenry—a two-column- 
wlde editorial in The Duluth (Minn.) News- 
Tribune, January 15. for the unprejudiced 
manner in whl -h It dealt with a '‘carnival'' 
bill proposed for the State Legislature, 
(rnfottunately, at least one of the Minne- 
aixdU dailies, in an editerial, Januan 13, 
did not deal in like fairness, of die. 
criminating between the good and bad fea¬ 
tures, in its comment on this hill.) The 
News-Tribune editorial, headed “The Street 
Carnival”, was as follows: 

“The proposed act to declare certain 
street carnivals and itinerant shows 'a pub- 
lie nuixsme' is not as sweeping aa the 
title would make it appear. 

“Nor does it come under the class of 
legislation designed to regulate the murals 
of tiie individual. 

‘■It does not bar all street carnivals, and 
th< re Is no good reason why a clean and 
decent exhibition of this cla-s could not be 
lawfully given in any town in Minnesota af¬ 
ter passage of the proposed bill. 

“Tbe only carnivals which are declared 
public nulxanres are tbose in which ‘obscene 
f. afer- are a part,’ or at which ‘gambling 
concessions are given,’ or in which actors 
or those <or.nei-ted with the organizations 
‘are engagid in immoral pursuits,' or when 
'human defectives or monstrosities are ex¬ 
hibited.’ 

“Wh.le there are some street carnival 
organizations whleh have certain standard, 
of deiency whleh they observe on all oc- 
rts; .ns. It lx unfortunately true that there 
are others wbieh go Just as far along the 
road to Inde, ency as the I-eal fiollre 
authorities aid the local organizations hack¬ 
ing tli-m will permit. Gambling devices 
and i.d' . ■ lit shows take Just ax mu' h lee. 
way a- tin y tl..i.k th* y 'an ‘get away with.' 
and t.x) often considerable influence is 
tiro ght to b<-ar to Induc-e kxal jollce 
autlioritiex to view law infracticna with a 
lenient eye. 

“Tlie 1 ropoxed hill would make it much 
east, r to res h these organizations and 
•hould n—ult la eliminating manv of tl.e 
o*>Jectioiiable features connected with them.” 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5 

8t. Louts, Feb. 1.—C. McCnrry, of Danville, 
Ill., stopped over here for a few days on hla 
way to Beaumont, Tex., to tbe Cbritsy Bros'. 
Circus. He will have charge of the paper on 
the No. 1 Advertising Car. McCurry is a 
member of Danville Local. 

William Ilelwig, of Chicago Local No. 1, put 
in xever.il days in this city looking after busi¬ 
ness matters. 

William Wing, member of lyocal No. 5, was 
in the city last week for a visit. 

Jack Carnes, member of Kansas City Ixical 
No. 14. touring with the Eugene O’Brien abow, 
was here recently. 

BEN F. miLFR. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
And NotM About People Ton Know 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

Had a letter the other day from Owens¬ 
boro, Ry., in which it stated that a new hotel 
was going up there, to tie known aa tbe Hotel 
Dixie. Then a few days ago 1 got a letter 
from the old Sun Bros.’ treasurer. Pixie Vin¬ 
son. who says that be is out of the show busi¬ 
ness for go^, but will be pleased to see any 
of bis old friends of tbe circus at the new 
hotel in that city, which his father is build¬ 
ing for him and of which be will be tbe 
manager. If Marvin Arnold la not engaged 
when tbe new hotel opens, there is an open¬ 
ing for him as room clerk. Dixie intends to 
make the hotel a home for theatrical people 
and he sore knows what they desire. 

Harry W. Stick, a familiar fignre in all New 
England in tbe summertime at the various 
reaurts, as he operates about in hit wheel 
chair, for Barry Is a crippled sbowman wbo 
has bad many years of it as a manager, bis 
last ventnre being as manager of “Way Down 
East”, is patting in the winter at Bneksport, 
Me., waiting for tbe call of the Muebirda or 
robina up in that country. Bneksport la tbe 

original home of Richard Golden, of “Jed 
Prouty’’ fame, where thev s.-i,t he s-ralched 
for a living as edit ir of nie RU' k«port lien; 
William and Dustin I'anium. Emniett iVirrigan. 
Alex Luce and a number of oll.er movie stars 
of tbe present time. Marry'.- real name is 
Bert Willey and he eame orlgin.i ly from 
Haverhill Mass., where his fa'l.er xv.i t a big 
dry-goods merchant. Rert ut into '.1. ! show 
bosiness years ago and finally, b.' u:;i.: g para¬ 
lyzed from bis hip* d uva, ud.ipfed t':. idea <'f 
touring New- England in u wlieRi.air. lie 
was also a newspaper man and fi r xome time 
was on The Bangor Coiniin r< !al a- .i field man. 

Harry Wills, tlie famous ealliopo player, 
writes that he is plea-ed over the reeovery 
of bis daughter, Ro-e, wbo was tbe victim of 
an automobi e nex-ident that threatened to 
cripple her permanently. She was taken to 
the Mayo Bros, at Rochester, .Minn., for treat¬ 
ment. Harry lives in llau Claire. Wis., and 
makes the trip every year from there to 
Macon, Ga., where be Joins out with tbe 
Bparks Show. 

Out at the Franklin Theater, New York, 
Tom GoiBan drops in every morning to look 
over the I'uslnexs and give instruaions to his 
new assistant manager. Jack Cmake. Jack 
likes tbe Bronx, but is iin)>atlently awaiting 
the opening of the Walter L. Main Show, with 
which he will tr'>ui>e. 

Joseph Good, of Havre do Grace, Md , who 
looks after things in winter luarters for the 
Main Circus and who ha- niiidc a fortune with 
bis grocery store, lx enjoying a vacation of a 
few weeks in Bermuda. 

Lewis Reed, of the Sparks Circus, Is hack 
at Macon from his annual pilgrimage to bis 
home at Ashtabula, O. L'Wie writes that he 
stopped over for a day in Cincinnati and took 
in the sights and visited o d friends. 

George U. Irving, the dean of all side-show 
men, still bale and hearty and able to make 
an opening that will “clean” a lot. Is spend¬ 
ing the winter at his home, 3 Lncoln street, 
Bradford, Mass., and finds time to drop in 
most every day at the Elks' Club on bis old- 
time buddy, Joe Gmidrlch. 

Bob Thatcher, superintendent of privllcgea 
with tbe Main 8how, is sti 1 in Youngstown. 
O., but will be down at winter q'aartera short¬ 
ly. Be says that business is picking up at all 
of tbe local theaters and be is finding p enty 
of work this winter. 

A feature of the Main Cip'iis s'de-show the 
coming season will !-• an air cal'.Mpe which 
will play continuous y in iro;it of the banners. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiini!]iiiii!iiiiiiiiiii^ 

I Dalton & Anderson Greater Shows I 
I WILL OPEN MARCH 10 E 

= Want to book one or two Grind Shows, also all concessions except = 

S Dolls. Positively no Graft or Grift stores wanted. Want man to = 

= take charge of Two-abreast Spillman Carousells—new, just out of = 

E factory. Address all mail to E 

i LEE DALTON, 936 Florida St., IVIemphis, Tenn. = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminsminiiiiimniiiiiiiiir? 

lAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
OPENS MARCH 24, FAYEnEVILLE, N. C. 

BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
Want competent people in all departments. 

Mr. Benson will be at Continental Hotel, New York, Feb. 13,14, IS. 

Address JAMES M. BENSON, Gen. Delivery, Johnstown, Pa. 

A Few More Freaks Wanted 
FOR CONSY lUAND. N. Y. 20 WEEKS* WORK. 

A GOOD HIOH-CLAfW ATTRACTION TO rP!.4TT’RE. also PIT PROW ACTS. Good treatment, 
Hetid PDOtot. Hatary no oo.re- if y. i are 0—1. Ha i»h, lha E'l-pliai t Roy. at d Kd /.I’o, nrite. 
Addrets THOMAS MANNINO, 2M7 WaM 234 »tra t. CMiy laltad, BrMklya. N. Y. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATXENXION!!! 

Oaanlln* Ptov*#. Jumbo Bnr en. Crr R e- wa. Ta/ika, I' mpt. 
llqliow Wire. Oaiollr.a Laiitcma. U.o'l'a, T .r' I,.., W.ltle 
Ir’» « CotTre Dma. Griddles all sixes aiid pGeta Writ* fur 
00m: fete catalqgiie. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Dept lA AM Wait 42i WL. NEW YORK CITY. 

Um Pumar* (Ilka 
cut I for preasure. 
4 ladi .S4 2S 
» Ineti . 5 30 

Jumbe Bumarx 
for travlty. fraoi 
At.M U >«.7b. 

« IBLE 
ORACELET AGENTS!! 

LateM Paris Craatioti. T/ioks and srtra 
Ilka real Platinum. 43 fiery wU.t« Oriu* 
-et all around. Has the appearance of a 
bracelet many tlmea lu price.—FLEXI¬ 
BLE—FITS ANY ARM. Illustration 
half size. In dozen lots, $80. Ureer 
quanlltlea send for price lieu 20”. on 
depoelu belei.ee C. O. D. Heniplr »2 T3 
■Jmd money order or cesh. LENALEY 
CO.. 109 Welt 48th St. N. Y. C. 

Doughnut Business Is Good 

• c«Ult>rue» trd Informitloo. 
TALBOT MFC. CO,, 1213-17 Chttt*ut, St. Louis Mo. 

WANT TO BUY 
Merry-Go-Round 

S-Ahreaet Jumper. Portable; late modeL Pay 
Addrese H. P. D. ILAKF. 425 Weal llSth SU. Apt 
63. New York. N. Y. 

MOUSE.TO.HOUSE CANVASSERS. DUtrlct MuA- Kre. Salasmen—Quit morkloi lor 40% or 50%. Om 
-.e of Extracu. Hplivt, Toilet Goods. Ralvee. Med- 

Ictnea offers 200% to 600% on your Inveitmer.L Writs 
DOW tor the Midwest list. Trivltory (olnx fa^ 
M^IDWBHT PRODUCTS CO.. ISJ U Ni«ht«o 8L, 
Columbus. Ohio. 

Thlt innovation was tried out last fall at th* 
fairs and proved highly aatlifactory. 

Elmer Gilmer, formerly of the Sparks Clp- 
ept and now a newapuper man of BamsdaH. 
Ok.. Writes that he enjoyed a vlalt lecectly 
with Harry Gruber, of tbe Tuttle & Cowdeo 
Olympic Shows. He a so adds: “I raw a 
new act down In tbe sticks of Arkansas that 
DO one will steal. He does elaci-wlre, high 
kicking, knee figures, some magic and winds 
up by unjolntlng bit neck, polls bis head down 
in front and etands on n'.a ahouldrra 01 tbe 
floor as if he had no head.” Elmer aaye the 
act went over big. 

Sam Freed li back In Schenectady S. Y, 
running tbe Central Park Theater, and doing 
good boelnett. Sam recently disposed of the 
theater, but there was only one Sam in that 
lo<-allty and be bad to cume back and take 
the theater over again. 

“Bed” Sells, writing from Cooleemee, N. C., 
a little mill town near Salisbury, who was 
with the Sells-Floto Show last season tn 
clown alley, la putting In the winter with 
his father, who owns and edits The (Vtoleemee 
Journal. He will be back In the game the 
coming season, Juat wbera not certain at thla 
time. 

William Wallett U stl't In Havre de Grace, 
and his old reliable ring horse is now in good 
eoodition once more. Bose le still In vsude- 
villa with her husband I.eo Kearns and Wil¬ 
liam. Jr., are meeting with snreess thte 
Winter with their Indoor ctreue acts. 

From all Indication! Frank H. SfoweT will 
he bark in tbe cirrus game the coming season 
In his old position as car manager. Ilia last 
trooping was done with the Spark* Show. 
Frank has sold all of bis “Tom” outfits and 
la ready for the call. 

Isadore Ortega, the hustling manager of 
Mlaehua Ortega, the wonderful wire walker of 
the Main Circus last sea-on, writes that the 
act It going great on the big time. They 
were in New i,oni1on. Conn., week before last 
and will be In New York for several weeks, 
making their headquarters at the America Ho¬ 
tel. Isadore states that !n all prohablllly be 
will not be with any rlrciia the coming sea- 
eon, owing to bis vaudeville bookings. 

Bates and Bates, comedy blrycllsts. for srr- 
ersl seasons with the Main Clr< u*. have lo«ed 
their vsoderille btK'klngs and Mai is at ble 
home at New Haven. Dot Bates, after a visit 
to hep parents In rhl’sdelphla, will put In tbe 
rest of the winter at Havre de Grace bn-aking 
In a |M>ny drill. 

The happiest man tn Havre de Grace Is Don 
Dnrraugh of the Main Circus. After the rlo«e 
Of the Hagenbeck-Wallsee Indoor Clnu*. hla 
wife arrived In Havre de Grace last w*-ek to 
remain Indefinitely. 

KRANZ IN HOSPITAL 

The following letter from Albert Krtnx ex¬ 
plains Itself: . 

"I am In the Parkland (city) Ilospttal. Dal- 
lis. Tex., and have undergone an opi-ratJi>n si>a 
will have to remain In this Institution a uiontn. 
I was with the Wortham No. 1 show ls“i 
season. I would like to receive letteis fn>m 
those who know me and If there are any 
showfolks in Dallas would like for them to com* 
out to tho bosplUl and aeo mo.** 
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progress and 
FINE PROSPEaS 

InConnection With Showmen’s 
League Annual Banquet and 

Ball in Chicago 

raifiKO- 3.—Thp romiDR Banquet un<l 
Hall of 'ho Showmen’* liOagiie of Amurt'-a wa* 
ihi out'lunding nubjert at the regular meet 
Int of the Irafiio laet night. Chairman Kil 
ward 1’. Neumann, of the loiiiinlttee m 
iharKe, rel'orted progreH* and exeelh'nt pro* 
peots. Be ••'<1 fhe memtuTs aliuuld put eoini 
•mp" into the making of their re»ereall"n- 
lad get aquared for good lo<atl<)ni. .Mr, .\e i 
mann expreeaed himaelf a* miirh pleas'd witii 
the Intrreat already manlfealed In the ap 
prtt'bing Mx-lal function and aald the aplrlt 
htrmed to manlfcKt Iteelf all around tuwar<l 
maklof thia one of the annual erenta never to 
h* furgnttro 

The Banquet and Ball will be held the eve¬ 
ning of Kebriiary 21 In the Tiger Room of 
ihe Il'ti'i .Gherman. I’aat fntK-tUma of the 
Kime kind are itill fre-b in the minds of the 
outdoor khnwmen. Outoidera who know auc- 
eoful affairs when they aee them hare been 

a unit in complimenting the hauquets and hall> 
of the outdoor •nowmen. The committee 
wants to keep tots pare up and break the 
r^rd, in fart, thia year Cliairman Neu¬ 
mann and hi* able committee are doing a 
•killed and intelligent work in aliiilng at that 
end. The ahowmen thcm'elve* will doubtless 
do the rest, as they always hare. 

An nnexpected element came up for dlsciis- 
Mon during the meeting It was snggestid 
that a radio set would ‘Tighten up” the club 
'oom* and vary the miitine. A variety of 
tifws was expressed, mostly leaning toward 
ihf radio. President Edward P. Oarruthers 
appointed a committee to delve deep- r Into 
tbt cubjert and report at next meeting. 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

By CKAS. ANDRESS 

'irent Rend. AndressTlIIe. Kan.. Keb. 2 —T 
am Hire j-iQ will all lx- glad to le.im lh.it 1 
liitf been nut of Ihe St Rue.- Il-.spit.il f-.r more 
than a week. I remained In town tCreat Bend I 
a tew diiya and then wnt to m.v h -me in 
.tadrenvllle. where I have tx-en reeupiTjting 
rapidly. By the time vnii are reading this I 
Khali no donbt have entirely reeovensl from my 
Kirk sp-TI of pneumonia, t was in a dangerous 
say fur a few days and Dr. Russell says that 
my recovery can largely he attributed to my 
good habits, sane living and robust condition. 
Rue let that be as it may, I am here y.-i. and 
believe I have a new lease on life. Then. too. 
my arm and hand, which have bothered me s-> 
mneh viace the CaUfornla automobile aceiden* 
two year* ago, are rapidlv becoming nomial, 
lad the doctor says they will soon be perfectly 
reatored. The last Shadows were nothing but 

gloom ", and now it Js all sunshine, so to 
speak 

I have received many letter* from friend* 
siahing re-sivery and would like to answer 
each one aeparately, hut I know you will all 
accept my < xeuae aa reasonable when I tdl you 
that ihe doctor advise* me to do as little as 
possible, snd not do mneh corresponding or any 
other work for a few week*. I extend *lnc«re 
thank* for your kindness and sympathetic ex- 
prrealpB*. 

CONTRADICTS REPORT 

That Norfolk Fair Had Contractad 
Banaon Shows 

A '' mmunicstion. d it.-ii Kchniary d, from 
''errelary J S’. Montgomery, of the Norfolk 
• Va I Ksir AKSPciatlon. staled that a rei'-Tt 
■ppraring undrr the hr.idtng of ’"l.tne O’ Two 
ef Saw s '. In the Kehniary .I Issue of The 
Rlllboard, stating that I’rcsident K K. Moore, 
"f the assoviatlon, hud conlriuTed with the 
JiDie* M. Benson Show* to furnish attraction* 
'■ r the Norfolk Kslr this jesr. S-pteuiber 3 S. 
sas rrmneoos A pi-rtion of Mr. kliintgomer> "s 
'elrgram follows; 'Mr Benson and also 
K-veral --Ihrr rarniTal companies h.ire been ne- 
*"'latlng for the placing of their .'ittrartlon* iit 
"ur fsir. but aa yet no contract ha* been slgn- d 
with anyone.” 

A NEW CLOCK! 

IN EACH BOX 
A WISHING FORMULA 

and a set of g->od-luck rules. Neyer was there a better 
liroposition offered for inciting inte-est and developing B 
gripping ’‘apiel.” ’"IMP-O-l-DCK drives away the Jinx,” 
Tuukes things come your way," "adds to your riches and 

liiipplneHs,’’ "wtilsper ypur wishes Into his charmed ears," 
"get tlie good luck fri-m his golden horseshoe.” 

The Imp is *! inehes high, finished In old gold,has roguish 
smile and Irresistible appeal. Will sell on sight and bring 
crowds to any wheel or booth. 

Write for special proposition to Concessionaires. 
SAKPIE IHP, 98c. 

Enclose check or pay postman on delivery- Address 

IMP-O-LUCK CO., Dept. F-1, Spencer, Ind. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH. 

908 W. Sterner St. Phone Tioga 3518. 
Office Hours Until 1 p.iix. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 8.—“The Cat and the 
Canary" made its first appearance licrc at 
the Adelphia Theater and was received with 
good comment from the local dailies. 

Another first timer here this week is 
•’Kempy”, at the Walnut Street house. It 
opened with ii capacity house and received 
much applause and real laughs. 

Ed Wynn in "The Perfect Fool" closed his 
stay here this week at the Forrest Theater. 
Ed is a Philadelphian and bis receptions at 
every performance amounted to an oveatloo. 

John Philip Sousa personally conducted hla 
opera, "The Bride Elect’’, at the Academy 
of Music, given by the Philadelphia Oiieratlc 
Society, to a wonderfully fine presentation. 
The attendance was capacity. 

Maskat Circus 
••Inclusive.. 

Wlctiita F'alls, Texas 

WANTED:—Big Top Attractions, Side Shows, Carni¬ 
val Attractions and ever>'thing to make a big circus a 
success. Write Recorder. 

IVlasRat STirine Xemple 
Wlctiita Falls, Texas 

Another popular composer-conductor here 
this week at the anniversary of the Stanley 
Thiater was Victor Herbert. His selectlona 
and compositions received a tremendous re¬ 
ception. The house was magnificently decorated 
with floral displays. 

Fay’s Theater held Us anniversary thia week 
with a fine vaudeville bill and a feature pic¬ 
ture. The house was beautifully decoiated 
and Manager Stevenson received many well 
wishes from his patrons. 

The Actors' Fund Benefit held Friday after¬ 
noon at the Forrest Theater was a huge suc¬ 
cess. A detailed account of the artistes tak¬ 
ing part will be found elsewhere in this issue. 

The Wagnerian Opera Festival (in German) 
opens Monday, I'ehruary 3, at the Metropoli¬ 
tan Opera House. The following oiieras will 
be given consecutively: ’"Die Meistersinger’’, 
"Lohengrin", “Tristan and Isolde”, "The 
E'lying Dutchman”, "Tanniiauser”, ’"Die Wal- 
kure’’ Patunla.r afternoon and "Die Fleder- 
maus" Saturday night. 

Everlast Writing Pad 
SIMPLY LIFT FIRST SHEET AND WRITING DISAPPEARS. 

THE WHIRLWIND SELLER 
St'.fxmen ard A»ft.!i »hould be dolrg exeeUently. Service of th,- best Sample. 25c postpaid. $11.00 
per I'KI. lisflo per 500. $90.00 per 1->00. Shipping charges paid. Remit by P. O. Money Order or 
Vertillcd Che-K. F, J. BAUER, Advertiling Noveltiac, P. 0. Eiax 881. Chieage, 111. 

The Arena lee I^lace at 4.3th and Market, 
which has recently been taken over by the 
Stanley Company, is getting much increaaed 
attendance under the new management. It 
is now one of the finest rinks in the East. 
I’apy’s Celebrated Orchestra Is the musical 
attraction and under the violin virtuoso con- 
durtorship of Robert H. Papy fa a delightful 
musical treat. 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS THE LATE MRS. CHAS. ANDRESS 

Joseph Hamm Leases His Interest for 
Coming Season to Gladstone 

Harvey and R. C. Elgin 

S inches hlKh, 5 
Inches wide, 

Amerlcjtn Make, 
3 Vi -In. dial, move¬ 
ment. Kuaranteed, 
dark mahogany 
flnish. 

SAMPLE. $2.25. 
rostpuld. 

PER OOZ., $24.00. 

MUSICAL ALARM 
CLOCKS. Sample 
Petlptid, $3.% 

SINGER JEWELRY ft NOVELTY CO. 
^ Quincy Street, Chicago, Ml, 

Kan-a* City. Mo., Feb. 3.—A combination of 
«pnial interest to the show world was formed 
here when Joseph T. Hamm leased hi* Intere-t 
in the Royal .Lmerican Show* (formerly tlie 
Siegrist A' SiUx>u) for the season of 192.T to 
(•lad-tone Harvey and R. C. Elgin, C. J. fiedl- 
mayer retaining bis half interest, aa well as 
the general managership of the organisatien. 
Mr. Hamro’a retirement from active participa¬ 
tion in the show’s management for the time 
being wan eaiiaed by bia various butinesa ht>ld- 
tng* in Kansa* City. 

Both Mr. Harvey and Mr. Elgin are long- 
rxix-rieno-d sh-'wmra, having been eonneeled 
with some of the beat attraction* on the road, 
Mr Harvey as legal adjualer and biiMnras 
manager. Mr. Elgin ha* been with the 
(ell T Kernedy Shows for the past eleven 
years aa speeial agent. Mr. Harvey will ha 
a-aistant to Mr. Sedlmayr and Mr. Elgin will 
Join Harry N’eve* in lix-king after the advance. 

I’roerastination it a forgotten Infiiien e around 
winter quarters, located at Drover*' I'ackiag 
I’laut, on llie K.iiisu' si-le. where Frank Walden, 
In rharge of tlie iliffereiit meihanie*. i> rapidly 
putting tb,- oiitflt in shape for Ihe opening, 
which will take place about the middle of April 
in Kansas I'ly, Kan., tlii- making the third 
se»«-'n for tile show to «>pen here. 

Hilly Moran, artist, with hit force, will hive 
the front*, ear* and wag’-n* a riot of color and 
afileiidor. A speeial Iwiewagon front areh ia 
l elng designed. Three (’s' f-’oi flat* are under 
e<iu St ruction in the car department, and three 
new sleepere arrived last week. 

I’rofe-sor t.eo blarr has (Xmtraeted for hie 
second season a* li.iiid leader, and advise* that 
he ha* placed an order for new uniforms of 
the hii**ar lji>e for eoii-eil w rk and will use 
a speeial uniform for n-giilar playing 

The writer ha* been engaged for hie second 
season aa general press representalive 

CLARKE B. FELOAR. 

Information from rhlcago 1* to the effect 
th.it the sudden and unexpected passing of Mrs. 
.\ii-Iress, wife of Charles Andresa, well-known 
sliownian (who died in Chi-ago early last 
n.onth), was due to heart trouble, from which 
she had been ailing for sevenil years. She 
wa« getting ready to go to Hot Springs for 
the winter. She bad been shopping In the 
Windy City down-town district all day. When 
she returned home in the evening Mrs. Andress 
was taken suddenly ill. Friends who were 
with her immeiliately phoned for the doctor 
and her relatives, but before they reached her 
b-'dside she was uneonarloiis and expired in 
lier hmther'a arms without recognizing him. 
Mr. .\ndres8 was ill in Great Bend, Kan., when 
he received a telegram announcing her sudden 
death, and this, with bis illness, sent him to 
the hospital, an account of which appeared 
under bis caption, Shadowgraphs, In the issue 
of The Billboard dated January 20. 

William Held, well-known organist-pianist, 
composer and arranger, is now head of the 
arranging staff of the Shapiro Music Ho lae’s 
local branch. Artistes getting this talented 
arranger’s Work can be assured of a real or¬ 
chestra arrangement or comproition that will 
be a real bit. 

‘‘Maytlme’’ come* to the Shiibert Theater 
week of February 5. I.aurette Taylor in 
"Humoresque", the same week, comes to the 
Broad street house, and ’Molly Harling", 
with Jack Donahue, at the Forrest Theater on 
the same date. 

The Walton Roof gave a "Night in ("blna- 
town”. Wednesday night, that wae a hummer. 
Among those on the bill were Kentucky 
Serenaders, Gay Young and Ralph Wondera- 
Murray’s Restaiifant is doing nicely with 
Johnny Johnson's Orchestra and Andre Sherri's 
Revue of 1923. 

REMEY DENIES REPORT 

The weather this week has Itaen another 
bloomer, with rain, snow, sleet and fog* that 
would put dear old London to shame for 
darkness. 

The report circulated in Chleago last week 
that the A1 G. Barnes Circus bad closed a con¬ 
tract with the Wisennain State Fair for thia 
season was set at rest by the following tele¬ 
gram to The Billboard from O. B. Remey, sec¬ 
retary of the fair. Monday. 

"We have made no contract to date with 
Barnes’ Circus. Have not seen a representa- 

WRONG CUT USED 

In Eli Bridge Co. Advertisement 

Thru an error the wrong cut was used in 
the advertisement of the Ell Bridge Co., of 
Jacksonville. Ill.. Is-ne of Febniary 3, page 
SS. The ad in question pertained to the "Ell 
I’ower T'nit". but the cut used was that of 
the "Eli Light i’lant". 

ADOLPH SEEMAN TO 
T. A. WOLFE’S SHOWS 

C. (S. S. FESTIVAL CO. 

To Start Season's Engagements in May 

C. U (Doc) CsmpN ll, of the CAB Fesli- 
val Co., advised e.irly l.ist week that some very 
promising »prmg engag-'iiieiit* had been ar¬ 
ranged for hi* company and that the seaaon 
would start in Ksslern Ohio the first week in 
Mav. 

Mr (’ampheir* letter e.-iilaiiied a beautiful 
tribute to tlie nu-liii-ry of Hie l.ile G.orge Fair- 
lee aixl stressed the Kvnipathy of himself and 
Mr*. Marie I’ainplx-II to Hie Filipino kiidget* 
III the III** of their lietoveil manager. 

Augusts, Oa., Feb. 4.—Adolph 8eem.xn. the 
widely known showman and su|>erintendeiit, is 
II.iw- conne.-ted in .nn executive capacity with 
T A W-ilfe’a Superior Show*, wintering here, 
snd ha* been active in the preparatory work 
fir the ibi'ws’. forthcoming aea-em the past 
week. 

Rich Color Effects in 
Your 

Electric 
Signs 

.lust (nap a Reoo Ckilor 
Hood ovee bulb and bril¬ 
liant color replaces the 
uidiiiary white light. 

Cost is small. Effect Is 
wosiderfuL Beoo price* 
art now lower. Write for 
bulletin. 

• EteCTWIC COMPANV 

Mfrs. el Reco Moiers, Flasher*. Food Mixer*, ate. 
2632 W. Congress St.. • • CHICAGO. 

SILK HOSE SPECIAL 

SUTTON TO LAUNCH SHOW 

After selling hi* hotel and restaurant In an 
oil field town of lanilKiana n-cently, F. M. Sut¬ 
ton advise- that lie returned to hia home in 
Blytheville, Ark He Intends making a business 
trip to Lravinworth. Kau., st-.n in roniieetion 
with the friinung of the Great Sutton Shows, 
whleb, he informs, will be a ton-ear caravan. 

TRIAL 
Old out and mall 

, this ad to (1* 
11 >.'ir lime *1,(1 addre-*—terd ao maary—aid we 

Mibiua"'.*®** H*'* ***'• Heror for 30 day*’ IrtaL If 
IisV ■Kw'.'.!?*** *'"* 'f nolhln*. OR- 
» AMERICAN RAZOR WORKS, Oegt. 

'"8. 1575 Otdaa As*.. Chlceie 

AWARDED MICHIGAN 
STATE FAIR CONTRACT 

.\ugusta, Oa., Feb. 4.—T. A. Wolfe, oper¬ 
ating head of T. A. Wolfe’t Biiperior Bhows. 
with wlntef qimrtcr# here, haa been notified 
that his ornntxatioa wa* awarded contraeta 
to play the Michigan State Fair at Detroit this 
year. 

When Gil Robin-on get* a little tired and 
lone-ome at hi* Ix-autiful home at Somera 
IVliit, N. .t.. he motors to I’lea-antville. N. 
J.. gets bl* old-time friend, Frank B. Uubin. 
and they go to Atlantic City and do the 
Biwrdwalk. They are both oldtimers, but 
look and feel well. They are both full of 
"pep" and will be more ao when the Walter 
L. Main Circus vislta rieasantvllle thia aea- 
•oa. 

Nox-KnH Quality 
Ladle*' Silk He**. 

No. 200. 

Al SSJSperJoLpi. 

Ladle*’ Silk He**. 
N«. 300. 

At$4.M per doLpr. 

Men’ll^ Silk Hose. 
500. 

AlS4.Uperd«z pr. 
Add 15 otnu irr 

P*lr for last than 
dozen lot ordera 

Above in »il color*. 250fc deposit. biUace C. 
O. n. Send for sample dozen pair and conricce 
yourx'lf of this extraoniluary value. 

NOX-KNIT HOSIERY MILLS 
16 Sutten Manar, NEW ROCHELLE. N. V. 
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RANDOM RAMBLES 
By William Judkins Hewitt 

S«'a8un on it* merry way. Williams and Matthew J. 1 
- fon-es. 

It will be a year nf liard w<»rk, but to tho^e llie demand for wom**n Iti 
ho make the stanch efTort the rewards will be acts Is very hc:i\.v this year 

_ dated their slinws. O'he coiuhination will be 
A w w If ■ « known as the Kolison Uro>.-Kice Hell t'om- 

Im/I I billed Circus. 'I'lie is|iii|>iDent at the winter 
IWH !_■ Ml iliiarters, Ki'adini;. I'a.. is atsnit ready, lleil- 

^ man says It will he one of the neatest framed 
iHhins Hauuitt overland shows to hit the ro-id. nsina two 

trucks anil fifti*en hi*ad of stoi*k to transisirt 
- — ’ ' It. The season will open the last week in April 

Williams and Matthew .1. Riley bare j<'lued near Readini;. 
forces. 

The demand for women hiKh dlters as free SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

There Is no den.iinc tiiat the standard cf all 
vutdiHir show business is beini; gradually raised. 

The clean-up campaign is having its effect in 
better understanding of the neisls of the busi- 

Itiiring tlie Virginia fair managers’ meeting 
at lliehmond Prank West signed Maxwell Kane 
as biisine s manager of the Piank West Shows. 

Itiliie Claik at the same time engaged Killy 
Kline as bU'iness manager of his Kroadway 
.Shows. 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

Preparatory Work Under Way at Camp 
Wadsworth Winter Quarters 

Spartanburg. S. Keh. 1. — Having gr- 

'‘Iiuol.ard Nve has iH-en offered the advance 
f a hig mnsieal comedy, to be routed from 'inar ers of ’he >sm,th greater shmvs 

Let us earr.y on Tlie new era is truly at nes». 
hand. .Make the most of it. Kn 

manager, was in New York last week on biisi- „idest son. 'chrls. 'and his 
wife, Jessie, and then Journey to I'.orida. 

In total the eleaiMip eampaicn made all in ' 
the outdiMir liusines- tliink—and when men tliiiik 
it is evidenee of progress. 

Don't wait for soiuetiur.g to l.appeii. Make J 
your own events. 

Pver.V loyal oiitdis r sltowman and fair ami ^ 
xhiliitlon manager should try and t>e at the 

.SHOWMMN S l.H.tCI K (IP A HAN- ! 
VI I;T \M> KAI.I. in CHICAiKt WKDM'SDAY. , 
PKKRl AHY 111 

rOXSOI.lDATHlV SllOT'f.n NtiT MEAN 
CDNTItACI KIN IT .SIIOI I.D .MEAN E.X- 
PANSKIN. 

YOC NEVER KNOW IIUW P.AD OK IloW 
tition A tlllM. IS I NTIL VOP TKV IT. 
ItamlKl the man who will not TRY NEW 
IDEA.v. 

I.ew Dufunr—While it is ret time, wliy imt 
make it the l-EW lilHH K .\.MI .SliMK.M EX¬ 
POSITION V 

THIS MEANS MPCH; ORGANIZATION OK 
THE < AUMVAL INTKRE.slS is l.\ THE AIR. 
JA.MES K. Ml KPllV MEA.N.S IT. On Mond.iy 
afterniHin, Jauu.iry Ei, the following geiilleineii 
Hsseinided ill Mr. Murphy's euite in .Murpb) s 
Hotel, Richmond, ^ a , to discuss the org.mi¬ 
ration of the carniral iiileiests: 1 .1. l'olu< k, 
Matthew J Itilc.r It'tx rl \ Jos-elyii. M. K, 
Golden, Thomas Terrell. Thomas Ha-son, Billie 
Clark, I! Ily Kliii. , i..orae II. 'd'viii. llarr.T 

1. Kentiim, Role rt Kline, .VI Ilol-tfin. l>-.v 
Dufoiir, H. H. K.im, Erank West. Harry R im- 
ish. Jack V. I.vlcs and E. H. .Starkey. They 
diseiiss. d '■ceeiy. franki.v ntid at length on t'le 
yalne of org. n./.alion It was a history-making 
gathering. Soi.ieiiiiie go-il will rc'iilt. The 
next mts'ling will be In id In tlie eiiy <if Ciii- 

■ago. Ill . during the w-. k of Pcl.ruary 19. Try 
and got il-.re. Ke -ur- ai.d ATTEND THE 
SHOWMEN'.s TEAi I E OP AMERP A KAS- 
VPE I'. C.trnival inen. Invite a fair secret ir.r 
or exhibition manager to attend. Get busy. 
Great doings. 

Is t not lime to get rid of the *‘T><j<-s". 
■Cols.” and ■’CaP'" in the outdoor game and 

have the hr.-t names right i 

Kioadway says tliat .Mike Ziegler, the ..ui- jjik Culleu and W S Cherry were guesi- of 
. es i.inaire, will take out a < aruival this sea- \ir. and Mrs. K. K. Smllli a few day* ifgo. 

James Swaiuson is bark on the Joti, after 
Harry F. Hall bought a 'Caterpillar' ride Kpeiiding the holidays at his home in Pilt- 

fioiii He’ Spillman Engineering CoriHirution. burg, and the tango swing Is now reoiiving 
North Touawauda. X. V., last we. k. It will its se<-«iid eoat of paint and it will have a 
I pia.-ed on the California Shows, of v hi.-U large military band organ, 
lie and Sam Anderson are associate oiicrator-. E. K. Smith, while on 

To Be Released 

Feb. 10. 

Dealgned to e»»h to 
th« big deniaixi 

‘Crated by the many 
Sheik moTles. sheik 
hooks. 8helk artl- 

WkVs.i^CJPifiar'MB ries and ttorles end 
'l iiViiiii* S h e t k publicity. 

'W|V Krautifully made. 
^ Resembles solid green 

gold. Red and greei. 
'—atones, all alias. 

Also Cie exteniion model. 

53-50 $39.60 
^^Dox. 

^Itmnlga *" receipt pf 
^dmpie 50e stamps or coin. 

SHEIK nitDDIN.B..j:;V.i:-5o.. 

IMPORTED 

NOVELTY PINS and BROOCHES 
K conaol’dati.<n of the Eastern free acts and "'o 

tirew. rks hook.-rs wa- th" talk on Kioadway 
l.sf well:. .Iii.st talk tip to this writing Tin- I'or 
f I lure of one firm to get tamie inn. li—ought 
1h,I kings is r.THiitcd to tie si rious’.y .•ouc ernuig ■’ 
some of tiic acts under loutr.aet. J**t 

Hior-. E. K. Smith, while on ‘ his trip thru the .''"‘l/" "nr from 12.09 
East, pla .d orders with Wm. Er.-ch Wag.m 'V1‘ m'* .hi ‘ 

ts and Works, of Maple shade. X. J.. for s.-ter.il «"r«-^De line, 
ladway «Hgoii». .b.'ii larawav. chief mei-hanlc. re F. WETZEL 
g Tlie Perth that all the tru. ks, a« well as the tra< ],4 p.-^nbroke Arcade, li. iianipoll,. 1. dlana. 
•-ought •'h's, have M-en thoruly overhau ed. 
ernuig d.lightfnl birthday party w.i» jirepar d 

January •.".i hy Mrs. E. K. SmlHi, in h.iiicr of anxiously awaiting the app<'arance of Loolo 
tier husband I the “Ross” Is-iicd order- ttiat K. (^ooke'a history of the circus. 

. . landles he omitted from tlie cake—howe.er, —• 
imistie b,.-« ••pop” Smith's ' ymingest Uiy”). The Then* will not b. many '•day- tl.sirge W. Rollins Is tlie master pes^imistie 

letter wrilt r of tlie iniiverse. a.-.Hinling to this u tter writiT of tiie iniivi.r-e a.*.sii*diiig to this •* ' *■ iT “ '.e* # Therr* will not b. many "day-aml^Xto" eo- 
. » . t * ’"“ing to rms writer is to have a eomidete new oiitlit for gageiuenta this season aceordinx to • well to. 
wr. er s opinion George W.-C ieer up; take „,e old Kentucky Min-tiels and exiss-ts to form^ general agent * 
.snother hold, there ia much g.sKl ,n the world. ,,rr.y a bigger aud better organU.tion than ™ K rat ageiic_ 
1.. iiig the great trnth-seel.IT that you are, your he has ever hefore attempted. E. R. Gentry, victor Lee has ha.l —vernl nffM* e., m 
new should radiate . pnmisin, manager of the Hurdlers, was ralbd to Ashe- to the Clnu» tot- Vor DliT * * 

vllle, N. C., on very urgent luisine-s. 
M'illiam K. Kioto—We are f<‘r you. May your This rara.an will the <-omiug season travel 

sejson be a veritable bed of rose*. on fifteen cars, under the personal direction 
-  of E. K. Smith, Smith, the founder, hav- 

Eddie Riown, W. K. Havis, H B. D.unville_ retired from the active inunaaement and 
Let tl.e siiuw world know where you me. 

A new show idea is w.int.sl by every siiow- 
man in the carnival business. 

HEILMAN AND OeHOMAN 

Combine Their Shows. To Be Known 
as Robson Bros.-Rice & Bell 

Circus 

Harry (Pete) Heilman and Walter DeHoman. 
dr :ia men of wide ciperienee, have ennsoli- 

will devote his time to -ither interests. E. 
K. Smith announces that he is for the clean¬ 
up campaign, as inaugurated by The Rill- 
bo&rd. 

HARRY L. SMALL (for the Show). 

CIRCUS NOTES 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

New York, Keh. 1.—John J. Griffin, assist¬ 
ant man.iger Rocky p. int Park. Providence. 
R. 1.. was here Jj-t Saturday on biistneis. Be 
stated that among the new rides for the 
coming season would Im. a ■Oaterplllar”, and 
that aensatumul free acta and fireworka would 
be strong leatures uf the u|>en-air program. 

Ballard. Miiglvan & Rowers' eircii* city «t New York. Feb. 1.—Joe Hawley, riding de- 
Peru, Indiana, i« att'aeting n»(ion-wldp atten- ▼'fc operator, arrived fr -m Montevideo, 
lion, both from the profe-.-ional and lay public. Uruguay. 8. A., last week. 

C. X. Hurria says the eircus 

CAPT. t. W. NAIll SHOWS WANT 
To book Eli FeiTis Wheel. Fifty weeks fruaranteed. at thirty-five—sixty- 
live, or buy cheap for ctish. Want Colored I'erforniers. those doubling 
liraas preferred. Want good Advance Agt-nt that can get results. Want 
Manager for Arcade; will buy Arcade Machines. Can place ;it once follow¬ 
ing Conces.sions; Glass, Aluminum. Teddy Bears, Cigarette Shooting Gal¬ 
lery. one Legitimate Cat Rack. Not cleaning up; always been clean. Want 
to hear from Organ Man capable of overhauling Wurlitzer Organ. Can 
place real Carroussel Help at all times. Address 

Tcl to‘hear from Organ Man capable of overhauling Wurlitzer Organ. Can «br.«.d t 
ccntly; in fact, it was during the time he was place real CarrOUSSel Help at all times. Address ,n.-iits at 
rchearaing the Sicgrist-Sillsm Troupe of nine ^ w, •• • b-ft for 
aertalistB at Madison Square Garden. Just before CAPT. C. W. NAILL| AieXSndna, LS. ,)aj pdlu 
Joining Krcij Rrudnii's indis>r cinii' to play f-ir 
the Shrincrs’ t'irciis at tiie .Vrmory, Syracuse, \ • x 
N. Y., week January 15. From there h«- wa- . ‘‘.T..-. 
to go to Difr.jit. Mich., for two w.. ks. Niukcd i I # ■ I Ml A ■ .'n* 

Wanted for Anderson-Srader Shows, Secretary 
.inuspB for four years and in the <arni\ai other first-class attractions for Ten-in-One. Address W. O. DeVore. 

Siib^r"* .N«“r»,irto”thc Wg McCook. Nebr. Can place Athletic Show, one or two Small Grind ' New ’ 
late than never, FMdie. or Platform Shows, Crazy House or Walk Through Show. Will furnish com- pr- -id.nt 

- plete outfit for any Show of merit. ('ONGp;SSK)NS all open. Wheels. $35.00; •'j] 
We predii-t that T. A. Wolfe will have a hig f'.rind, $30.00, includes everything; no tiffice Concessions. Will sell exclusive inokmg . 

New York. Feb. 1.—John W. Moore'a indoor 
circu* company passed thru here last Sundav. 
en route Irom Springfield. Masa.. to Bich- 
ni'uid. Va., to play for the Sbrinera in the 
latter city. 

New York, Kcb. 1.—Samuel Burgdorf. gen¬ 
eral agent SolKa Bro.’. Circus, left lait Moo 
•lay fur Chicago, via i’lttshiirg and Cincinnati. 
Mr. Kolomnn, owner of the show, waa here 
'•-■i-ntly and cngagi-d Mr. Rurgdurf, who wa« 
In the same capacity last season with C. M. 
Nigro’a Gnat White Way Show*. 

New York. Feb. 1.—Xich-das Cbefalo. loop- 
Ihe-b.ip rider, accompanied hy Mrs. Chefalo 
iind three rbildn-n, arrived last Monday from 
Suiitbanii'tun, England. The art ha* been 
abrisid thirteen mouths (ilaylng in tingland. 
France and Spain, inclu-ive of two engage- 
ineiitH at the tilympia, Lonilon. The Chefalo 
b-ft for Chelsea, Ma-s., their home town, the 
day following arrival <>n American soil. 

Wanted for Anderson-Srader Shows, Secretary i 
New York, Feb. .3.—Ted Metx baa hookcl 

his ••eireua side-show-” with Riel tc l.agg for 
a season * tour with the KnlekerlH* ker Shows. 
The title will be ' A Congr»-Ks of Living Won¬ 
ders of the World” an<l an entirely new out- 
tit will be built for it. 

husines*. He say- he is out of it for good. Mrs. 
Silbon is also back in the big act. Better 
late than never, FMdIe. 

fair route to announce soon. t'ookhoiise. Corn Game, American Palmistr.v or Ball Games. FOR SALK — 
xr.ii .h- I Four 16-foot ('oncfssion Tents, with frames. One Candy Race Track, with 

g-’ing to do in f'liieag#, week F'ebruary 19? The rent, comjilete, will iKjok same. Show opens April 2Stn. 
organitatiun could do much. President Wilbur AN DE RSON - SR ADE R SHOWS. • • - ' Superior, Nebr. 
B. Clu-rry. ___ 

New York. Feb. 3.—Kendall B. Hasstrd. 
pr---ident .Mid City Park CoriK>rjtiun. Al 
tuny, .V. Y.. oiM-raf<ir of Mid-City park, b* 
twceii Alba-v and Tr-y, was here tlit« week, 
looking over aume attractions for tbe retort 

Well, what's the (.eneral Agents’ Association 

Carnival vien -Did voit read James F. Mur- ./V l-<' 
phy's article in the last issue on Hie VALfE ^ m—j i 
OF nlti.A MZ.VTIhN in RI .-SINESS? Read it. 

Adolph Seeman l a- joined tlie T. A. Wolfe 
tjliows. That is very important carnival news. 

"Executive staff ’ slioiild mean that. Some of 
those "my staff and my -laivys” don’t seem to 
be doing so well thi- season. 

SOUTH BENO CUTL 

RIT.t OF NEWS 

R. H. Patrick lias iml signed up yet. AflAlIf 1^^ 
Joseph A. M-FieM'. utir <f tlie most efficient I 5 I I 11 III I II I 

office-wagon inan igers in the biisine-a, has Dot % U I I UI UU 

F I’.Tcy Morency, of the Polack Rrothers’ I 111 I I R j || 
i-nteriiri-es, srriveil iff New York lust week V11 w II 1 II 
from Montreal. Canada. 

M. K. I’olblll, acci.rdiiig to rejnirt, 1* not de- f30.(i0(i worth of CarnlTal 
cided on (liana f-r tl-l- sea«un. He will very 'J'.. H','.*’” “j*>'‘t PI*'' 
likely again take out t.a- R.-u.-on Exp<isition oITkT?, tho^ 
bhow-s, as iis'ial. romplfte. Will sell ur trs 

Ralph Finney will have an important an- u jour opportunity. Writ 
noiineement to make aoi-tl. 

Henry Meyerhoff is re (Hiiisible for tbe state- RMf FA I 
meat that Johnny J. Jone- did not rootraet WW H R I CiU ■ ‘ 
the Otta va (Ontarlol Exhibition, but did tlie C * J 
fair at I/vndiw. Ontario. ddntoro, 

AGEINJTS AIMD ORERAXORS 
Gel reiieit oiilsr* by uainq 
tti* Best Asvortaieats on 
til* M.v'krt Today. 

KNIVES AND RAZORS 
R-i-rr made and llnlshcd 
llijti the average. There Is 
a Reason. Y -ii will knowr 
why wheii you see Our 
Product. 

SOUTH BENO CUTLERY CO., Mfr*., Dept. 36. 433-439 HeIn Place. Chic.ago, llllnola 

lecordiiiB to reiHjit Ik not de. $30.(i0(i worth of Carnival Showr Property. Flverytldiig eyjmp'.ete Sherw Ti-ti'a aiie! Tops of all alies. also 3' “rs. 
. r H.T -e»ir‘ lie win V..rv ^ 1». lev, Light Plant. Wl I'erria VVhe 1. Parker Two-Abreast Merry-Go-Uo a d. I-Mu-tied Ib.rs* ai.d W lial general a« 

’ . * . - Mo.keys. EveryHiitig ready to start e.n (he roa*I. .VIso have complete Dramatic Show Ouitit (Raker A towns h*- Is tliinki 
,e- out l.ic jve-ui-on tuxpejsiiiem Diakei, tlire-e Cars that will travel In fist pa* .viger -ervlee. Rest eeiuipra nt made, se-eitery and all .N. Railpiiid? I w 

Will sell ur trade for aiiytlili..; . f e-ioal v l-ie If v'ni waeit to travel li t’.ie stsiw bualne-s here you want 
icrturitD. Writ- FRANK SHERMAN. 314 West Fourth Street. Las Aafeles. Calif. Will VV 

Ni-w- York, Peb. 3.—No liappe-niug In the 
oii disir sho-*- weirlel e'f re.-unt months lias ere- 
Hte-d so mil. h tnik anil s|iee-uIation among tbe 
I I in in Rrosilway as the ri*<-ently aiinoune-ed 
p-signntlon of Ad>dph Keeninn from the exsi-tl- 
tivi* staff of (lie ltul>in A Cherry Slsi«*. 

CIRCUS GOSSIP 

By Tony Swore, an Oldtimer 

Will the C. & U. Railroad cootraN any moves 
tin-- sea.-un? 

Will .-ravannali ever get anuthi-r i-ir<ua? 
H.irdly, only by promotion. 

VV 111. h i.ne of the alioWH will give n i-ow 
away this sea-on? Why Dot a l-'orel. or an 
Ii-g'-r-edl watch? It takes the "buU " now to 
gel the n.-itiv.-s iHit. not cow 

Why doll I tliree or Wiir hanki-ra pul out tb* 
Ha li- \icki-’ Plate Cin-us? 

VVao will 1- the- lucky fellow to .-elisor the 
.-Ircu-.'s unil .arnivals? It'a es.mlng mkhi, hroth- 
i-is. VVal. li for Hie day and dut*-. R.-fore two 
jiars. 

What g.-ni-ral agent has sent in his list of 
towns h.' Is Hiinkiiig of making on Hie L. A 
S. Itailoiad? I won't tell anyone what town* 

WANTED! —TOBACCO GROWERS’ PICNIC —WANTED! 
Will Watertown. .S. H.. ever get a clrciia? 

W.- h. ar the re.-ider la f.«K) a day, and H cant 

tn<* $*a ninTBriof reXinuiiHJc, put aia Tue ^ m ^ ^ r a_ o _*hiiv»h ' 
fair at lavnd.m, (inlario. SsflTordi N, C,— Fcb. 5Lb 3 SdLUFddYS Alaska? 

Broadway runii-ra have it that T. A. Wolfiv »eryl<idy wnrking—4 R(g P»y Dsye. Me hsve Uhoda HoyaP* i ireua. Waller Kos*’ .Vthleile. las- Slieets" and yon 
will get rontniils for the entire EaKterii Cali.vdi- CIre-u* Side-she>w. Jack (O-Iet's Mioslr.l-, Jiceidi leisire'a Rai.d We have few edsile-e Wlieels emeu. Can Will I 
•n circnlt of exhibitions including Ottawa. Plvv (Irlf.d stor-a. Palmlstr. e.peu. Cse Freak* and Curiosities for T<« -In-One. Hcasnn'a Work. Wire, ,.Ti-r co 

thuwfolk on Br.’Sy Mara Colored Muaiclaua. Alwolutoly no grift. Addma J.W. SCHAFER. jt. * tjhuwfolk on Broadway be lieve 
■ Ottawa, 
at Bt-njumin 

b.- Ils.el for any leas. 
The East will se-e about everything under 

lanvns this s.-a«on Whv .lon't someone go to 
Alaska? P. P. R will take you up there 
and yon .an walk bae'k 

Will the Windy Vanllooten Rubber Top Show 
ever go out? We have heard to much Ulk of 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
STVART B. DUNBAR 

205 Paatarri Theater Bldf. 

San Ftanrleco, Jan. 20.—Sol Lesner and his 
•Hooiates, who last week took over ointrol 
of rc thpatpm in Nortborn and ikonthprn Cali¬ 
fornia by rpason of tlipir piirobaMe of tlio 
Turopr A Dahnkan Circuit, will not pool their 
intprpHta with .Mar< ua 1/opw, dlrpetor of a 
ptriDK of tbpatpre extending frwn Coast to 
CVa^t. as bas been tbp report. 

liPoer made this statemeot upon his arrival 
from i'Ox ADKelPB with bis asiMs iatps, Mii-bael 
Uorp, Adolpb Ramisb and A. I-. Core. 

Keptirts pmanating from tli'- South stated 
that the purrhase by Joseph Sihenok. one of 
tbP priovipal stoekholders of the Metro I'U-turea 
Corporation, of a fifth Interest In the ]>sapr 
enterprises for a fortune said to be around 
the $i;Uito,(SN< mark ppesatted a iiierKer with 
the Is'pw interests 

It was pointed out by Mr. I.esspr that the 
Invlusion of S'henek in the West ('oast The¬ 
aters. iDv., as the lysser Interests are known, 
merely is tlghteninit the hold which the eor- 
poration now has on a string of theaters in 
Califor.iia niiiiiberina close to lOll. 

Aeguisitioii by Krbenck of an interest in the 
West Coast Theaters, Inc., means that Lot 
Angeles will be the p<Tmanent headtiuarters lor 
the producin* uctlvitles of the .Metro Picturea 
Corporation, according to lAsser. 

JelTerson W. Asher, well.known San Pran- 
risco theater man. long connected with tne 
,^rand. has Just completed a gl.'iO.tkK) theater 
tn Uinuba, Calif. Ue has named it the Strand. 

Antonio Moreno, motion picture star, and 
bride of three days. Mrs tiaisy Canfield 
l•aonnKPr, daughter of the late diaries A. 
Canfield, from whom she inherited more than 
$2,tsiO,o0U. arrived in the city January 29 for 
a short stay. 

The mualial comedies which have held the 
boards at the Strand for seTeral weeks bare 
been diacontlnued this week, and a new policy 
of big-feature presentations put into effect. 
"Suzanne'*, Mack iSennett's si>ertacular Ca:l- 
fomia romance, starring Mabel Normand, 
started the ball rolling. 

Harry David, formerly with Rothaohild enter, 
tainment, who went to Los .tngelea twu yeara 
ago to handle the affairs of the Mission *1 nea¬ 
ter there, is supervising the Sennett theatrical 
interests here. 

iiiDO tA-veri, popular musical conductor, who 
was at the California, movie house In thla 
city, for some time, is also returning from 
los Angeles to be guest conductor at the 
Mrand, leading a bymphonic orchestra. 

Hobart Henley, motion picture director for 
the Universal dim Company, is a guest at 
the St. Krancis. arriving here aeveral daya 
ago. Mr. Henley said he had no plans for the 
immediate future other than to take a com¬ 
plete rest. This Is the first vacation be baa 
taken in ten years, he says. 

Henley recently finished the filming of Jack 
I/>Ddna's gan Krsncisco story, the "Abysmal 
Kmtf" Keginsid lienny. Kritzl Ridgeway 
and Mabel tji-ott took the leading roles. 

P. Wfidemann. well-known coneession man, 
dropped into The Hillboard ofllie today to bid 
ns good-by, as he c(hiI< mplates departing for 
Uv- .\ngeles Kriday. .\ few days In the KoUth 
snl he leaves for Hrown«vMle. Tex., to Join 
th<‘ John T. Wortham rsliows. He will pre¬ 
sent for the second season, his wife. "Msdsme 
Ettiyl I'redericks". in mental telepathy and 
crystal gazing. 

William Horstmann. well-known exposition 
nisnager, was a ealler at The Rillhoard office 
Jsniiary 25. He slated that he will b«> In 
Tucson, Ariz., the last week In February, 
where he has some concessionaire matters to 
attend to, after which be will undertake the 
tbanagement of the Nevada State Industrial 
Eiiiositlon at Reno, Nevada. 

Mrs. Whitney, wife ©f the late A. P, 
Whitney, well-known carnival owner and she 
herself owner of several concessions, who has 
been showing in the South, has arrived at 
tintario, Calif., where she Is visiting relatives 
until spring. She is stopping at the Hotel 
Envoy. 

Prederlck Wtrde the veteran Sbskespearesn 
•ctor, writes friends In Sen Francisco tlist 
he will give up acting and devote his time 
to platform lectures. Warde and his wile 
celebrated their golden wedding a yeir or so 
•(to. He la well oveV the 70 mark. 

Among the distinguished visitors in San Fran- 
clseo is Madame Minnie Methot. who has sung 
In most of the Ruroi>ean capitals and at one 
time was the soloist for the itoston Syiiiphoiiy 
Orehestra and later for l*aul Stelndorff's Or¬ 
chestra In New York. The madame is a lyric 

What Brings Success! 
(live yotf PATRONS the best you can find 

For best results from 

military band organs 
ASD 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 
Get in touch with 

URTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc. 
North Tonawanda,N.Y. 

I 

—WAIMXED— 
Fop Ttie «Jotin Francis Stiows 

Open IVlarcti IT, Oklatioma City' 
PLAYING 6 WEEKS OF THE BEST OIL TOWNS IN OKLAHOMA AND KANSAS. HAVE 10 WEEKS 

OF FAIRS BOOKED FOR THIS FALU 

WANT—Pit Show Attractions that can entertain. Nothing too big. Can place Motordrome. Also BEAL 
Musical Comedy People. 

WANT—Mwisfts and Help on all Rides. 

WANT—R Kl AtWctlc Show People for .athletic Show. Colored rerformere that can double Brass. Will 
cutisider an t*rginlzed Company. Must be real perfr^iniTs and conduct themselves as performers. 

CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS or will sell the entire Midway to rejpotislble party. 
I'olerg. Team.slrra and Workingm n It. all (tepartmentg wanted. 

WANT TO BUY—Velvet Drop. Cna-Fon, .Mr Calliope or Band Wagi'n. Must be hi good shape and cheap 
for (wah. 

TO FAIR SECRETARIES AND CELEBRATION COMMITTEES—This is a 15-Car Show, with 5 Rides and 
10 hlgh-claes Shows, and 3 Bands. Scot<-h, Co’ored ar d White. Carrving •_* big sensational Free 
Alta. If you are figuring on having a show thla season would like to get in touch wltti you. 

_ JOHN FRAfiKIS SHOWS. P. 0. Box 1276. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 

10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 

in any manner taken from his story of "The 
Iron Rider", thereby misleading the public 
and impairing his reputation as an author 
The title, he says, was then changed t.. 

"Smiles Are Trumps”, and Packard aver- 
such treatment of his work damaged him in 

the sum of which he asks the Court - 
to award him. Rogers, in his brief, however, 
contends there was nothing in the contrart 
which barred his client from usirg any titb 

for the picture it saw fit, bolding that n-i 

matter how popular a book might be with the 
public, its title in a motion picture might 
prove a rank failure. 

New York, Feb. 3. —Oomposing of the dif¬ 
ferences between Edith Stockton Rexes, mo 
tion picture actress, and Townsend Pinkney 

over several wills of the latter's brother. 

Cornelius S. Pinkney, has resulted In the set 

tlement of the claim of Miss Rexes for 

000 by the payment to her of $10,000 in ca-h 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

Cheaper Than Manufacturer’s Prices 
As we buy each llthograrlied heading in 5.QUO lota, WE can sell the following lithographed 

Push Cards at $10.00 a lOO aast., or $1.50 a Dozen aait: 

Ootafos-Shaped Electric Lilhted Ci 7 7C 
Vanity Cate. TO-holo card. Tak sin 
Rostra 2S-Pieee Silver Set. 75- Cl Q fV1 
hole card. Takes in. -PIO.V/V 
Gold Gillette Razor. 000 Style. C1ft 00 
75-hole card . -P I O. W 

Pen and Pencil Set 50-hole 
card. Takes tn. 
La Tosca Pearl. 75-liole card. 
Takes in . 
Oarche Eleetrie Cleick. 75-hole 
card. Takes in. 

$11.55 
$18.00 
$19.10 

stock for the above l>oards at the lowest market prices. 

DIRECT SALES &. SERVICE CO., 7 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

10c 

10c 

lOe 

10c 

10c 

lOo 

10c 

10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 

WANTED—Griddle Man and Coneession Agents 
that are willing to work for winter salary. MarveL -tU., week February S; Piper, Ala., week February 12, 

S. J. CANTARA. 

WANTED SECOND-HAND RIDES 
Want second-hand Merry-Oo-Hound and Ell Ferris Wheel, also Mutostipes. counter size. Can use any 
amount Mulotcope Reels. Must be cfieap (or cash. E. J. McNERNEY. 714 Erie Ave., ^s Antonie, Texas. 

HAVE FOR SAL.E:—A REAL. BARGAIN 
1 Auto Race Track. This Is a park tra^-k. Twelve autos and drivers, made by the Auto Add Speedway Ca. 
of iTUcaga $650.00. Will take $150.00. Concession Tent. 8x14. nearly orw. $17.50. Concession Tent. 
10x14, nearly new, $17.50. Dailey Wheel. 24 and 30 numbers. $10.00. DeFo Light Plant, no batteries. $100.00. 

i. W. HALLIDAY, ^rstford Hotel, Heuston, Texas. 

-—WANTED-— 
We are placing Salesboards in retail stores on consignment, working on -a 
commission basis of the gross sales. We want representatives in every 
territory to handle a board that covers the law. If you are a wide-awake 
salesman, write to 

THE NORTH JERSEY SALES COMPANY, - • Jersey City, N. J. 

AL. G. BARNES No. 2 SIDE SHOW 
Want to hear from Standard Circus Freaks. Wai t to lieav from perfei-t Midget. Prince Ludwig and Princess 
Tiny, wire your low.sL Open in Texas in March. This sIktw under the management of JOHN AASEN. 
the Nerwegian Giant, and DICK WAYNE BARLOW, 607 St. Andrews Street. Los Angeles, California. 

soprano and she has nvelved praise from* 
artists in all p^ft* of the United States and 
Eur<u>e. She will depart ehortly for a visit 
to Los .Lngelcs. 

BROADWAY AND BYWAYS 

(Continued from page 7) 

dig its feet out of the Broadway, New York, 
mire and go to the liiDterlands. 

Producers, we challenge you to adopt the 
"trade murk'' of a higher standard, acceptable 
at face value in Peru, I’ueblo or Sitka. 

a radiogram from bis brother John telliug him 
to coiuc to New York, s© we immediately 
steamed toward the Wiul.ls metropolis with 
liim holding the rod and the dreamer devour¬ 
ing the juice of the fruit After over four 
.vears we arrived in the big city He I'evame 
disgusted and said "d— tliat fish” and then 
dropped the rod and said: "He can stay in* the 
water. I must go down to Madison r>viuare 
Harden now and tell Fred Bradna to blow the 
whistle for the 11*29 season of the Kingling- 
Barnum Circus.’* Tlien the alarm clock rang 
and it was 2:30 a.m. 

CYirse Payton after a few weeks in sto” k over 
in Newark, N. J., is back on Broadway full 
of ideas for the uplift of the drama. 

Friends of Lew Dockstader will Ue pleased to 
learn that he is gradually reroveriog from uls 
fall. 

In musing over tho numher of orchestras 
titled after leading hotels, such as the Bel¬ 
mont, Bilfmore and I’ennsylvtnia, C- .V. Loraas 
kirked in with a dandy idea. He proi>oses the 
Bowery hotel orchestra of high-class artists 
dressed as "hoboes” under the direction of 
"Dnsty” Roads. Billie Burke. Alf. T. Wilton. 
E. F. Carruthers and Fddle Marsh: Jump in on 
this idea and give proper credit. 

The thi atriral business lan do a little nd- 
vanceinsiit of the stage if the agents would 
►toil "staUtng” those Weak-.Minded Mothers 
With Utage-Sfruck Children. 

If the vaudeville bouses keep putting on 
local talent minstrels there will soon be enough 
male and female black-face talent available t© 
put a stock minstrel house on Broadway with 
a change of program every hour, for yeara and 
years. Why? If there was a real vauaeviile 
actors' union some of these "wild-eat arts'* 
could be reitulated—and they announce from 
the stage "these tsiya and girls receive noth¬ 
ing but your app'ause.’* 

The report that Jerry Mugivan and Bert 
Bowers were in town last week started a lot 
of phone h.-iis ringing from circus folk, agents, 
artistes and others. 

A smile and a little pleasant talk, 
A long constitutional walk 

Makes the world seem brighter 
If your companion can really talk sense. 

Joe Miller says: "This country is sorely tired 
of its foreign relations 1** 

That song *’Tomorrv>w” could be very ap¬ 
propriately dedicated to booking agents. Prob¬ 
ably the autlior had them in mind at the time 
of penulng it. 

It is a gross injustice to charge the actor 
at being not amenable to reason, or that he 
is wholly lacking in business sense. The lat¬ 
ter ran he fully sustained in the salary quota- 
tiona they tender the prvsluv'ers. 

*‘Muscle Shoals’* has a showman as one of 
the lecturers in its storeroom on Broadway 
Store shows of this kind have found a place 
In our metropolitan life that helps to make 
the big street interi«tiDg. 

LITIGATIONS 

and deeding to her the premise-- at 22s;: 

Eighth avenue. 
Pinkney, who lived at 716 Madison avenue, 

died suddenly in the Columbia University 

Club, of West Forty-fourth street, of whi'-h 
he was a member, in Janu.3ry, 1921. He left 

four wills, and in three of them he left the 

bulk of his estate to Miss Rexes, but in the 
fourth and last document he left his estate 

to his brother, Townsend, and a contest wa^ 
started by Miss Rexes, which has now been 

amicably settled. ITior to his death Pinknev 

bad invested much money in a motion picture 
enterprise which was to feature Miss Rexes 

aa its star. 

New York, Feb. 3.—Answer to the suit 
brought by Maurice E. Downing has been filed 

in the Supreme Court by the Paramount 
Amusement Device Corporation to an action 
to recover 12,625, the value of a promissory 

note. 
'The answer, filed in the corporation’s be 

halt by its attorney. Richard M. 5IcPann, of 

5 Court atreet, Brooklyn, N. Y-. alleges that 
the note was obtained thru "fraud and ex , 

torted by threats” made by one Fred E 
Nadler, the payee, to David Scholze. its treas¬ 

urer, the threat being to the effeet that if the 

note was not Issued Nadler would withhold . 
all financial support from the corporation, for 

which reason, the answer contends, the note 

is void and. being long overdue, is in consc 

quence ontlawed. 

ROBBINS ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Possible Tenants of Albany (N. Y.) 
Theater Now Under Construction 

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 3.—The Robbins En 

terprises, Ine., of which Nathan Robbins is 

bead, is being mentioned as a possible tenant 

of the theater, now under construction at -Al¬ 

bany, which is expected to be ready for oc- 

eupancy within a few months. The building 

was scheduled to have been completed some 

time ago, but construction work was delayed 

by the mental and financial collapse of Max 

Spiegel, now in a Stamford (Conn.) hospital. 

Spiegel was president of the Shubert-Albany 

Theatrical Corp., and Lee Shubert, treasurer. 

The concern purchased the Second Presbyterian 

Church in Albany and started to remodel it 

Into a theater. 
A New York theatrical attorney has been In 

conference with William M. Farley, president 

of the Lodge Street Theater Company, with a 

view of obtaining a lease for his client. Mr. 

Farley says he does not know whether the 

attorney was acting in the Intcresta of the 

Bobbins corporation. Legal steps have been 
etarted. aecerding to Mr. Farley, to eliminate 

the Spiegel-Shubert combination from the thea¬ 

ter. 

ECHOES OF 1912 

Dayton, O.. Feb. 3.—Mrs. lycslie Carter, ac¬ 
tress, is defendant in a suit brought by Charles 
W. Sanders, former liquor dealer, in which 
he alleges Mrs. Carter owes him $120 for wine 

purchased in 1912. Hearing w.is set for Feb¬ 
ruary 10. 

THE SHUBERTS TAKE OVER 
DIXON’S “MIDNITE REVELS" 

Chicago. Feb. 5.—The Shnberts have taken 
over the Henry Dixon "Midnite Revels”, which 

showed in the Garrick Theater I.ast week. 

Arthur Klein will book the show as straight 

Oh! wliat a night. This writer bad .a dream 
the other l-'rlday whli h went this way: He 
had Just received a box of oranges from Ed¬ 
ward It. Salter, press Interpreter for Johnny 
J. Jones, and tn It were some graiM- fruit tliat 
kept growing an-l growing until one of them 
beeanie as huge as that fis)tl>BlI the eowlntys 
with the Miller Brothers' tot Ran-h Wl’d West 
Use,l to play with on h->rseliaek. While rolling 
this monster shaddio-k of the ellrus family along 
the luinks of St, John's River In Horlda he ran 
acros* uharles Rtngling aboard his yaeht Mr. 
Rlngllng. the dream goes, said; "Hello. Hewitt, 
you seem to lx- having trouble similar to mine; 
Ifrlng that walnut on board and we will h.ive 
liver and milk. I eaught a fish four daya ago 
and have not N-en able to land him.” After 
being OB board for a few mlnutea be received 

New York, Feb. 3 —S.ml E. Rogers, as at¬ 
torney for the Fox Film Corjxiration. bas filed 
notice of appeal from a decision of Justice 

la-onard A. Giegerich, of the Supreme Court, 
denying a motion of Rogers that the suit 

brought against his client by Frank L. Pack¬ 

ard. l»e dismissed on the ground of insufficiency 
in law for its continuance. 

Packard in his complaint alleges he made 

a contract with the defendant to produce in 
motion picture form his literary effort. “The 

Iron Rider”, using his name on all advertis¬ 

ing matter and on the screen. Packard says 

the picture was produced under the title of 
his book, but be claims the picture was not 

vaudeville for three weeks a* $.1,300. The 

principals arc deducting five per cent from their 

salaries to guarantee railroad fare back to New 

York for the chori-ters. 

INVESTIGATING BACK- 
STAGE CONDITIONS 

Chicago, Feb. 5.—The Health Commissioner 

of Chicago has begun an investigation of vari- 
ons theaters on information that back-stage 

conditions need improvement. The Commissioner! 

Is quoted as saying wash-rcK>m conditions in 

several of the tbeatere are Inadequate for 

audiences and actora. 
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PENNSYLVANIA FAIR MEN 
OUT IN FORCE 

(CoDtinui-d frum page 7^) 

iDftDC'7. Home of our fair aasociatiODK do D»t 
Eivo the proper eonaideratioD and treatnieot to 
tbi-ir patruua and exbibitora aod >D Komc in- 
*|jncea mlHrepreseotatloD'^ are made. U' wever. 
tbiH will not work out well in tbe long run. 
When iiatruns and exhiliitura plar a losing game 
tinaurially they can and will soon put a f.iir 
nut of business, i do not want y^u to think 
me partial in this matter, leeaiise 1 am n‘'t — 
1 am merely giving faits as 1 find them in 
a<>me instanrea. We all want to consider what 
la good for our continuanee aud inerea'ed busi¬ 
ness. which we all strive for and should have. 

There are spt-akers here today who will give 
addresses on fails of interest, who will put be¬ 
fore .vou more fully than I have done the prob¬ 
lems as solved to make our fair bigger and bet¬ 
ter. During the past years our meetings have 
always been well attended. Many pointers were 
obtained which we took home and put in prac¬ 
tice, which pr-'ved beneficial to ns in financial 
and other ways. This is one of tbe man.v rea¬ 
sons why we meet lu re annuull.v to exchange 
views on the management of our various fa.rs 
and profit thereby and further bear in mmd 
our motto "In lijiion there is rtiX'ugth and in 
I'o-operation success". 

I hope our meeting lure today will be en¬ 
joyed by you all as I want to welcome you one 
and all and at the same time hojie that your 

fairs will be bigger and b»'tter. 
It might be mentioned here that before the 

ndjournnient of the morning session there was 
some very Intereslmg discussion of a variety 
of topica'relatiiig to the conduct of fairs. The 
first taken up was securing the co-operation of 
the tirange. One or two spi-akers told of hav¬ 
ing difficulty in interesting (irange members 
in making ilrange exhibits at tbe fair and 
otherwise taking an aitive part in it, but 
most of the sis-akers stated that they had 
found the Crangers very ready and willing 
to work with tbe fair board. In fact, many 
fairs have Grangers on their boards. 

First get the confidence of the Crangers, 
said one siteaker. then offer prites for Grange 
displays. Go nlsmt in the right way and the 
Grangers will prove big boosters for the fair. 
One secretary told of offering silver loving cups 
for the best Grange displays, and said it 
worked out admirably. 

Speaking of emphasizing tbe educational 
value of the fair. Frank Baoder, secretary of 
tbe Erie, Pa.. Exposition, told bow bis fair 
had worked out tbe plan of making every day 
a free day for school children. This year it is 
planned to Issue 100.000 tickets, or more if 
necessary, to be distributed to the school chil¬ 
dren of Erie and adjoining counties. In this 
way the Innuelice of the fair will be greatly 
extended. 

When tbe topic. “Name Two Mistakes Made 
at Your Fair and at a Neighborhood Fair Last 
Year", was brought up, one secretary got up 
and said; "We made so d- man.y mistakes 
last year I wouldn't know where to start." 
There was some interesting discussion on tbe 
topic. 

On tbe racing topic considerable was said, 
too. It was tbe consensus of opinion that it 
was a liad thing to have local men'as Judges, 
timers, etc. Suppression of time was scored 
snd adoption of a timing clock was advocated. 

Follitwlng the secretary's report Bert H. 
Swartz, secretary of the West Virginia State 
Fair. Wheeling, gave an address on “Kace 
Department of Fairs", as f'dlows; 

Mr. Chairman, and Fellow Fair Workers: 
Some time ago I was asked by a member of 

.vour program committee to say a few words 
to you under the caption of a “Plain Talk 
from a Fair Man'*. This modest title seemed 
to me to just about fit tbe kind of speech I 

MO;” BIG PROFITS MO;” 

r ir Pi 
% li >> 1 % 
|‘ a 
HIGH GRADE POCKET KNIVES 5c sVle 

IlSSSaBnSSSaaBaSaSSSSaSaaSSSaaSSSSaSSSaBBSSSSaB&fiSSaSaaS I 

LIST OF PREMIUMS: 

10 GENUINE PEARL KNIVES 3 LADIES* PENCILS 

Guaranteed FLASK (Prize for last sale on board) 
FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH A 1,500-HOLE 5c BOARD. 

We can furnish this outfit with a 10-year Guaranteed Watch for last prize 

instead of Flask, for $14.00. 10-Year Elgin Watch for last prize for $19.00. 
Write for sur eesiplrtt set of circulars. 
Caxh in foil, or oso-fourth of anouot with ordar, balaaoo C. 0. 0. Soad aiooey arder ar aartificd 
cheek and avoid delay. Satitfaotloa luaraatasd or meaty refunded. No auettiont oxked. 

MOE LEVIN & CO.t ^CHK:AGO?*IL^rNOIlS 
ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALES80ARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

tiio" The reformer* teem to be alwayn full 
of green apple*, ready to kb k about evervthing 
but tht*y are in the minority. Jui-t no loni: 
a« we (li.n'f give the average decent human l>e 
liig any Ju-t laiine for kicking we are nil 
right. 

Friend*. In conelunlon I want to KBy that 
we do not do all that we would like to fi*- 
the aport at Wheeling. In common with moat 
of you. our generosity la llmiti-d by our ban. 
ri.II. Furthermore, the secretary of a fair 
not always supreme, ao many of you men 
doubtless know from experleni'C. There i. 
usually a no-re or les* active Board of Ditei fo - 
tu 1-e eoiisiilteit, and It is sometimes pretty haril 
to eoiiviiiie a iiiereliaut or mamifaiturer win, 
kin.WK nothing aNoit a horse except that it 
Is a foiir'leg.:ed auimal that he eannot apply 
his iiierelian-li'iiig i>r manufai turlng method* to 
the eondiKt of 8 race meeting, and that it i* 
bettir to leave the matter of racing in thi- 
hands of those ex\ierta who have made a atialv 
of it. Yon have all. doubtless, had the ei. 
InTienre of having some of your mo-t ehirisbed 
plana frowned down by an iiUKyropathetlr di 
reetorale. M^ wife, who is as faniilltr with 
tbi' secretary a dutie* and troiihle* as I am, 
has expressed it this way: 

THE F.\IU SF.rnET.YKY 

He toils like a slave, from morning till night; 
lie knows how to be Kuave. tho he also oaii 

fight. 
He mu't know h-'W to amlle, and likewise to 

C'lSS. 
He has to do big thing* without any fus- 
Hi* wisdom I* deep, hi* knowledge 1* wide. 
His sympathtea varied, and hmior his giiid--. 
He atriv.s ever to please, shirk hia dutb* tie 

won't; 
Yet he's damned If he Ooe* aud il.imiipl if 

he don't. 

Myera Y. Cooiwr, of Clnrlnnati, pre-i-lent of 
the tihio lair Ihiys. wa* the next speaker He 
Is no stranger to the Pennsylvania “Itoya ’ and 
received a rousing welcome. In his usual 
felicitous manner he delivered a speech tint 
not only wa* entertaining and lnt<*nii>ersed w.th 
humor but also aliouudid in practi al sug¬ 
gestions for the fair man. Mr. Co. p«'r t-.M 
of the wonderful work that has been done 
along the line of boys' and girls' clubs In <»hlo. 
how the Ohio Fair Boys went about getting 
.'*tate and county aupiiort for their fairs, etc. 
ZIr. Cooper is an accomplished aiieaker an<! 
a highly entertaining story teller, and he re 
reived full appreciation fr-m the Penns} Ivanis 
fair men. lie wra* followed by J. C. Stelrs. 
now in charge of the schools of ■Washington. 
Pa. Mr. Steim, too. devoti-d much of hi* t*:k 
to the boys' and girl*' club work and related 
a nunitH-r of instances showing what isn tw 
accomplished with a boy If he 1* rightly 
handled. Mr. steirs was roundly applauded. 

i;. Leatherman, secretary of the Cnion 
Trotting Association, Philadelphia, was the next 
speaker. He spoke briefly, but to the iiolnt, on 
"Ka<ing Buies'', advocating adherence to t'e 
rules by racing men and fair ofllclal* alike, 
and pledged hi* best effort* to keep the racing 
game on the road of progre**. 

George L. tViliyns, pioneer carnival mao. then 
spoke on “Carnival* at the Fair". Mr Dobjn* 
stated that reputable carnival owners are work¬ 
ing hand In hand for the uplift of the fans.' 
He stroDZiy upheld lawfulness and clean ml 
wholesome amusement. Mr. Dobyn* said hi* 
shows were ab*<diitely rlean and that he le- 
lieved the majority of tbe abowa on the road 
are clean. 

Nat .S. Green, of the fair department --f 
The Billboard, gave a brief talk on how to 
make tbe fair better. 

This concluded tbe afternoon speaking pr- 
gram and after annoiiDcement of the cbolre 
of tbe nomluating committee tbe meeting was 

" adjourned. 
'I'he nominating committee made the following 

“ recommendations, which will come up for r»f ■ 
j fleatlon after tbe Philadelphia meeting, an-l 
“ which doubtless will l>e adopted: 

Mr. Cbulrman. and Fellow Fair Workers: I 1?%^! O, 180 N. Wabash Avenue, The Billboard, gave a brief talk on how to 
Some time ago I was asked by a member of |WI W ■ CHICAGO ILLINOIS make tbe fair better. 

.vour program committee to say a few words .-e-r.,., ,oure ••we. racvtr>w cr, , This concluded the afternoon apeaking pr - 
to you under the caption of a “Plain Talk ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALES80ARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. gram and after announcement of the choice 
from a Fair Man *. Thl* modest title seemed nominating committee the meeting was 
to me to Just about fit the kind of apeeeb I adjourned. 
could make, and I consented, i note by the .cquainted with the rnlea to render Just de- slble, he must keep his salesman'a eye onen 1 he nominating eommittee made the following 
printed program, tho, that I am scheduled to visions for iiublicitv uosslbilities Th,. T.nU’i/. iik« recommendation*, which will come up for r»f ■ 

.9“ other fairs, I believe, we have a gtake race; they know that even if tbe fleld f **”* Philadelphia meeting, in-l 
'***’1*^£* could have been guperlntendent of *i>eed. Unless a fair it very I* *mill. It is largely be>ause natui-al selection doubtless will 

better handled by some one instance ^maii, j jo not helieye the secretary abould has weeded out tbe poorer entranti and the I'ff P’!*!'^*'***‘' Indiana. P* : 
our mutual friend. Jos. .1 Mi- .raw, as down attempt to handle the speed department with “survival of the fittest^ usually Insure* spirited jl^‘‘'P''*'**'^‘‘nts, S. B. Uussel, lewlstowi . an-l 
In our town Joe ,s con-idered an authority on ,,,, autwH. Whlierof course, the aee. racing and fast time. "Pirii.a j K^p^rt. Wa.vne.burg; iwcretary, 4. F 
*1* o”."*** *** much eretary, as the official representative of hi* We are usually very suroessful in securing ^'■domridge, Ijinc«sier. 
there' ^ Jnt feM '’J h'le "eC ^*’•'''1, miist b*ve general supervision and entries for our stakes, Prst be. a use we make *,l*“r* loo ‘''•tnlng Tear raised from 
temii'e ^nif*Permsvlv*ni**^fair'hn^ bnw to son dcide as to the amount of money to be invested the purses and condition* a* liberal a* we c«n f **’.i**^' **1* I? lund* tm 
vour ’races or indeed anv deDurtmJnt of vour PP^Ffam, etc., the detail* of managing afford, aud second because we advertise them leglsUtion. 
■fair* but I ^lall trv to^ giv^ a little " J*'*" should be left entirely iu the well. We are great iH-llevers in the value of tu- Ranauet 
tJ k ' on how we conduct our r^ce denartment * competent superintendent of si^-d. printer's ink. We advertise in all of the fl>e Banquet 
it Whaling and ^f v^u should get ‘^inv in- .. clashes, purses and conditions, these turf Journals. The banquet, held also at the Seventh Ave- 
formation that ni'ght prove heinful I shall depend on clrcumstaneea. Generally siieaklng. We also believe In the value of g'K»d, strong nue Hotel, was one of the most enjoyable it 
feel well r«*aid forall the nervvmsne.* and association should give as large purses ra ing circuit*. Whcllng ha* long Ven a »■>* ever been the pleasure of the writer 10 
stage fright that are the lot of the amiteur liberal conditions as It can afford, not m.-mlier of the laike Erie Circuit, and alao !*•- vNlt. The menu was as follows: Ilo.'kaway 
speaker I want to sav however that I* con- because the horsemen are entitled to the long* to the West Virginia Circuit. We m ole oyster cocktail, celery, olives, cream of toiiwt-.. 
elder it a great honor'to apneur before thin because it will application for dates this y.-ar In the Ohio baked white flah. r..a»t spring torkey, . ran- 
snlendld organization of fair workers and that 70ur meeting and make a more at- IShort-8hip Circuit. .Some of the Imrse pai-cr* Is try sauce, browned sweet potato,-*. I-'n-n. h 
ranprecirte tbe lnviti^tion tractive to the public. It would be folly, of nay we got them. The SiH.rtsman l.-avVa i.* is-as. lettuce with K.isslan dr.^-lng. apple i-e 
to hive a small part in helping your hustling, • <=“••» 'hlr • »“»*'d drawing out. i» we don't know where we stand, ex- a la mode, rolls, coffee. Kverytssly did full 
efficient and popular aecretair to fill the nro- P0Pt>*Ai*dn to attempt to offer premiums as ,-ept that geographically we stand right be- Jiistb-e to thl* splendid spread and during t 
gram for this occ-ision large as a big fair with a heavy annual at- tween the two great Htate* of I’ennNylvanIa prcdtres* of the ban.iuet Cervone'* or h. -t a 

The racing department of a fair is in my I* fhe Job of the fair and Ohio and are always willing to work in dls= mirsed excellent mush-. Tlier.- w»s an 
opinion, one of the most Important’ depart- manakfth'nt *<> determine Just how far It can harmony with both. In faet, I am fortunate elaborate entertainment program eonsl-tlng "f 
ments and one of the m'^t difficult to b.vndle. *“ ***** Mne without inviting financial die- In feeling right at home whether 1 am atlen-l- the following; Cervone'* Or hestra. Kai" i< - 
It* sureess depend- ujMin so many conditions Ing a meeting of fair men in Ohio, Pennsyl- Trio—Ixuil* Klsenlwrg. .Nat Ib-dgers and Grace 
that few hard and fast rule* ran he given. Tlien. to.>, the law of in|iply and demand vania or We*t Virginia. If your exehe.iu.r Nelson; “Kiss in the Dark", s.-lo by M »' Xd 
There are two, tho, that apply to every meet- ttl’erateg here, as elsewber*. For Instance, at will «tand It I would suggest the advisahtlity son and trio; “Gallagher and Hliean". Mr 
ing no matter when where nor by whom Wheeling we Lave the toughest week of the of Joining every g.sid olr ult in which you can Kodgers, and three excellent vaiid'-vlUe f-sli.r.s 
staged; one Is strict enforcement of the entire year for getting ra.-ing material, the get date* that la no located a* to be ad- —singing, dancing and talking turn*-fiirui-l .-.l 
racing rules; the other, good treatment of the "* I-Ab,>r Day. sometime* I have tried vantageou* to you. by the Wlrth-Hlumenfeld Fair* B<K*klng a- 
horsemen that visit your track Boiled down *** count the meetings that occur in thl* week, liown at Wh.-ellng the b<.ys enjoy the elation, of New Y.irk. 
this simply means the "s.iuare deal" In racing! **•** • always get heart failure before I am privilege of speculating a little on their fa- When the diner* hid finished their rep.i-i 
a square deal to the public and to the horse- half way thru. Because competition ia keen vorite*. Contrary to popular lielief. thl* and enjoyed the entertainment features Hey 
men, who together make raring possible. In ■* **>1* time, we are naturally obliged to make privilege I* not a bonan/a to the fair. It were n-galed with some excellent talks by 
the raring game, a* In everyth.ng else, hon- • mere attractire program than a meeting hold, help* to pay the purse* and In thl* way make* men In various liranche* of the fair game, 
esty i* the best' policT. A policy of square “ay, in Getots-r. t might say here that I do it po«*lble to put on better racing than we President While, acting a* t'-istmaster, re 
dealing, year in and year out, gain* the con- think It wise to put all the racing aio otherwise could. Tlie fart that we have on- ferred to the matter of «uppres-lon "f l\me 
fidence of hcr-emen and public alike. On the propriation into purs,-*. We have found that Joyed it for forty-three year* without comidalnt In races and n-grvtted that m, resolution ws* 
i-ontrary. crookedness 1* fatal to the *imrt and an allowance on Khipping rbargei often prove* frcmi any aource 1* pr'sif of how carefully It brought up hearing on the subject. He then 
in the long run t.> those who practice it. The more attractive than a big purse. Provlalon i* condurted. It* chief value. In our oiiinlon, Intnsliiccd Dave .McDonald, »ecrctar.v of the 
worst enemies of the game are the crooks should be mide for this expense when arrang- 1* that It is an Inducement In gelling home- Harness Horse Association. Pittsburg, who 
within It* own ranks. Refc-rmers can never ing the program. men to race with n«. as praetb ally every gave a straight from-the-slioalder talk on pinv 
kill racing so long as it I* conducted in su,-h We are believer* at Wiieeltng in the esrly bor»emtn like* to l>ack hi* entry In a iHinerete Ing the game square. He was followed by 
a manner as to merit and retain the confi- closing, or so-called stake, purses While It msnner. I wish to empbssD* tbe imiiort.ince of Marvin M. Smith, secretary of the Itiiffslo (N- 
dence of the great public. It is up to the 1* true that they are often disappointing In every fair or race mecMiig that permits Y.l Road Driver*’ Trotting A**c»l*t1"n. Mr 
fairs, which are tbe backbone of harness racing the number of starters that shr,w ■;p on race speculation adhering to a conservative, honest Hmlth tobl of his experience* In various line* 
In America, to see that it 1* so conducted, and day, sometime* only two or three horse* start- fsillry In its crmduct. A* I salil lu-fore. It of work—as lioxlng promoter, goveriiiiient cni- 
herein lies the imisirtance of wlct ng honest ing out of an entry ll“t of eighteen or more, 1* not the refrtfqiicm that are coir worst ployoe, rating offl<-lal. etc. told what had lo'en 
and c iimiM tent official-. nevi rtbeless they sre a great advertising ssse*, «-nemle*. It is the crooks snd eitremlsts in *i-compll*lied by the K>>sd Drlier* Asso* i*t "tj 
herein lies the imisirtance of wlct ng honest ing out of an entry ll-t of eighteen or more, 1* not the refrtfqiicm that are coir worst ployoe, rating offlelal. etc. told what had been 
and c iimiM tent official-. nevi rtbeless they sre a great advertising ssse*, «-nemle*. It is the crooks snd eitremlsts in at-compllslied by the K>>sd Drlier* Asste i*t "tj 

At Wheeling we never economize on official*, as w'll as 1 guarantee. In a way, for the class our own ranks that arc always resdy li> rhle since his connection with that organlrall'in. s'" 
Wc get the best obtainable, ni'-n of -landing races. Where one or two members of a large a g<ss1 bor»e to death His'iklng «if the r*-- then he started In to lamhssi some o' the 
.n theiir profe-slor, and we hs' k them up.' stable are entered and resdy to start In a formers, remind* me "f ■ story. A yo-mg thing* In the racing g*me that he thltiK* 
riieir decision- are final. *0 far a- we are stake. It 1* safe to eoiliit on other etitrlet couple were ■Itting under an apple tree that attention. He was *0 drasMc. In f»cr. tl.al bi 
•oncermed Their only instruitlons are to con- from that stable for tbe late-clo-ing race*, ws* heavily laden with green apples After talk was not very well re,-elved. The aiidien c 
duct our rac-c* arcordina to tbe rule*. It is A* for the advertising festure, the secielsry a long alienee, and more to make conversation aeemed to resent 1,01111 what the jirtsb^ n»ti''e 
my firm conviction that the fair secretary must always keep In mind the two branehea than anything else, the young lady said; of the pronoun “I" In Mr. Rmtth s talk 
should never interfere with the Judge*. Select of hi* enterprise, the msnnfarturing and the “IJsfen. John, hciw that tree |. moaning ami Georg" I,, fbdtyiia wa* next and spoke on 
< omi>«tent, honest officials and iiipp'irt them, selling. Hecnrlng boraea for hi* program »■«- groaning." John who was lalsH-Ing under the ''I’loiiei-r of fariilval*'', giving souia data ©n 
Furthermore, choose professional Judg-a. men longs to the manufacturing branch. Helling the excitement of an lm|s,rtanl (inesllon be was the fair* of years ago. 
who make a study of this work and know It rare* and other attractions to the pnldlc I* about to ask her, blnrlrd out nnthinkltigl.v: President White rs1te<l upon A. P Pcnnoc* 
from A to Z A man may be strlitly honest equally Important. While he is engrossed |n “Yea. If you waa a* full of grei-n afplea aa a well-known bofaemau of Pranwood. 0-. '©f 
and very Intelligent and yet not he sufficiently maniifaetnrlng hi* fair a* ecoaoailcally a* po«- that tree you would be moaiilng and groaning a few remarks, aipl Mr. Pcnnoi'k spoke luteresi- 
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ln(l> ot tbe manner in which racing is r«o> 
dMtrd on the continent ae coiui»arc<l wltii 
ra !iiK in thia Countrr. There le no auppree- 
ajiin of time at continental tracka, he paid. 

(• 1. i'red Terry, of Th.- Iloraenian, lidikB- 
t;«lla, the leadlOK horaemcn'a iiai>er of the 
ro:otry, waa laat on the apt-aklng nroRram of 
Die erentoK- imt he had a worth while mextafe 
to deliver to the fair pien and delivered tt 
with a pun h Mr Terry xpMke on adrrrtlalng. 
Adrertlflng, ke tald, meana aelllug your fair 
fo the punllc. Me urged the neceaeite of an 
advtrtlalng man for every fair, to work under 
I'. aiiiiertlaioD of the aecretary. Nut that the 
M->rttary doea not under«tind advertieiog, but 
hectuae he haa too many <ithcr lmi>ortnnt d it ea 
I,. .Iv" the time ne« eaeary to the var oua do¬ 
te M ronnected with keeping the fair before 
ihr nut'llc thru the newxiiaiiera. “Siend mo e 
’,,r 1 .erllalnR.’ xaid Col Terry, anil lie 
abowrd how InoreaM-d advertising would bring 
lorregsed attendance to the fair and aa a con- 
ee-iuence Increased revenue. It waa hia belief 
II it three.fo'irtha of the advertlsinK appropriH- 
tpiD should be need in the newapa|iera and one- 
ii.irtli for billboard advertlaliig. “Make your 
Mllhoard iioaters apiieal to the children.'' he 
iirgrd ile called attention to the plan of tlie 
Toronto Expoaitlon, aa deacribed by J. B 
Hay. puMli'ity manager of that fair, by which 
all the M-bool children were linked up «lth 
th. fair and naturally enllated tlie interest 
of tliuuaanda of their eldera who might nut 
. therwite have become interested. O l. Terr> a 
ad'Irr-a waa one of the tieat delivered at tlie 
convention and waa packed full of goed aound 
irf rmation on hove be>t to advertlae the fair. 

Pn-aident White then aaked sam l/cvy of the 
Tolled k'hlre Hooking Aaaoa lation to eootrlhute 
111- tM.rtinn to the evening's enjoyment, and 
.Slam obliged with aeveral of hla witty atoTiea, 
roDcludmg with hia “blowlni; out the candie", 
which took the houp<' by aterm 

Tbli concluded what everyone agreed waa the 
flneat and moat enjoyable meeting that the 
Pennsylvania fair men have evfr held. 

The Thursday Session 
On Thurfday aeveral mtetinga were held 

The Uke Erie Racing Circuit. Ibrt 11. Bwartz. 
secretary, and the Keyatone bhort-Nhip Circuit, 
Harry White, aecretary. m> t at 11 a.m. and 
1 r tn , reapectlvely. 

A meeting of advertising managers, agents, 
free acts, carnivals and eipoaltlona waa held 
with J. P. Seldomrldgt aa secretary, and the 
following a|ieakers: Ileacon Dellmnre, of the 
brie Kipoeitloo, "Eiposltlons''; Qeorge Hamid, 
cf Wlrth Hlumenfeld pairs Hooking Aaao< latlon, 
"Kree Acta”; Oeorge L. Hobyna. “Carnivals’'; 
RIehird E- flmith, of Liberty Show Printing 
Company. "Fair ^bUclty"; John P. Flana¬ 
gan. of Austin O. Wilson Oo., “Auto Kacee- 
Polo". 

Notea of the Convention 
The horsemen sure were in evidence at the 

• onvenilon Drlvera. Judges, representatives of 
all the horse Joumaia, all were there, and 
they took an active part In the meeting 

New Saleshoard and 
Premium Items! 

Ne. Darts. 
iWa Happy Htur Prayer Beak, with Flask. .110.80 
1171 Bthssiian Shell Cigaivtta Casa. 2.2$ 
S201 14't-lsth Maulh Aeoardita . 12 00 

991 12. Inch Harmonica Flute . 10.10 
3160 Hi|h-Grade Imported Acoordians .24.00 
1172 Muilcal Cloth Brush .4S.00 
1573 Musical Toilet Roll .41.00 

193 High-Grade Mandolin* .63.00 
1571 Ivory Domino Sets . 4.00 
1178 6-Lb. Elsctrio Iron .  24.00 

67 7-Plscs Kitchsn Sat .  7.00 
1246 High-Grade Hair Clipper* . 9.60 
3211 Ladi**' Vanity Bag. with Hattary auti 

Mglit.  24.00 
888 Durham Duplex Rarar, with 6 Hladrs. 

In Ivory Case ... .. 7.50 
3840 Gillette Gold Rardr with Blade. lO.W 
$834 Military Brush and Camb Sc-t. In cate. 10.00 
3703 Ladlai' Patent Leather Belt*, set with 

KhlncMreies .   8.71 
2012 Imported Jade Bracelet*. 4.25 
2011 Imported Jet Braoelete. 3.00 

40 Imparted Balloan Shape Bead Bags ... 12.00 
80 Florentine Pendant Necklace!. 2.21 

401 Shllheuett* Pendant Necklaces, entiteiy 
new .   2.25 

1100 Maw Metal Girdles . 2.21 
1101 Metal Girdles, with Egyptian Buokig.. 4.00 
3820 Half-Pint Silver-Plated Flukt.24.00 
4884 Wicker-Covered Flasks . 10.00 
0840 Dutch Silver Embossed Opera Glasses. 30.00 

M9 Opera Glasses I* Cases. 4.00 
2023 Red Feuntain Pena, with 13.00 Label . 15.00 
2016 l4Kt, Gold Feuntain Peni, with $1.10 

Label . 7.50 
840 Bad CemterlabM. 72a78. 42.00 
B2 Art Metal Beudoir Ltmpi.21.00 

0100 Dice Watches . 8.50 
C Eiacter Cigarette Case*. 11.00 
36 Pr mier Blanket*. 66x84 . 36.00 
31 Rainbow Beacon Blanket*. 60x80... 42.00 

3841 New Star Electrl* Toastera.45.00 

501 

Each. 
LadiM’ NkM Writ! Watch, with 
Lcathi r Strap .$ 2.40 
Ladiaa' Gold-Filled Wrist Watoh. Caaa 
Stamped 20-Tear .. 3.50 

14/2 Imparted Desk Clacks. 1.21 
261 AmericM Mada Nickel Desk Clooka.... 1.41 
704 Oanuina Cuekaa Clacks . 3.10 

0838 Gun Metal CHi Desk Cl^a... 1.05 
006 Musical Alarm Clocks . 4.00 
913 White Haute Clocks. 2.00 

Watches and Clocks! 
Na. 
262 Sira 12. 7-Jowtl. U-K. Whitt Gold- 

Flilod, Thia Madal. Opan.Faot Elgin 
Watch .I 

263 Sizo 12x6, 7.Jt«*l, lO-Year, Thia Model, 
Open.Faee Elgi* Watch. 

264 Size 16. 7-Jewtl. lO-Yetr, Open Face 
Elgin Watch . 

878 Eight-Day Nirfcel Watches .. 
199 Size 16, 21-Jtwel Railway TimekeeKV - 
870 Size 14, I0-Y*ar. Il-Jewel Brutus E|. 

gin Watoh . 
288 Size 12, White Gold Filled. Cushion 

and Oetagnn Shapes Alert Watches In 
10-Year ftlinoia Cases. 

267 Ladiaa' Whits Gald-Fillad Tonneau- 
Shape Bracelet Watches. 

14 K.. White Geld 

Eanh. 

8.00 

8.00 

6.00 

A71 

5.21 

1 

No. 

New Streetmerfs 
Items ! 

Groat. 
2008 NioUl Pmi and P*a«H ComhinatioB....8 8.00 
1026 Metal Tipped L*sd Psncil . 3.00 
4564 Pen and Pencil Combinatlan . 24.00 
IlCl Pencil Lighter Cemblnatisn . 24.00 
1567 Rica FoasUIn Pa* asd Clip. Stamped 

U K. Gold Plate . 11.00 
1568 Ptatii with Dice ... 24.00 
1571 Machin* Gun Panell, with 9 Barrels 

and 9 Lead* .. 21.00 
1241 Imported Gas Lighfer* . 3.10 
1242 Aluminum Saup Spotnp .. 4.10 

122 Silvar-Platad Tea Sposat . 2.40 
1243 ExeaHaat Grade Imitatloil Fruit. AOO 
1244 Gold Bead Ne«klPc«*. 1.3$ 
1241 Harman ipaa ... 3.75 
1247 Army aad Navy Naedia Baok. 7.20 
DIO Waadtn Jeinted Saakat . 7.10 
Dll Highest Grada Ftyisf Birds. 7.00 
DI2 Flying Bird aa Wirt... 9.00 
Oil Cigar Cam. with 5 Cigars 4md WhlgUs 9.00 
DI4 Mechanical Alligator . 24.00 
Dll Toy Play Card* . 1.75 
DI6 Amarleaa Flag an Pin . 1.7$ 
DI9 Aluminum Trumpet . 5.00 
D20 Tin Soap Bubhia . 3.50 

5 Cutaiall Pencil SItarpaaer*.. 7.10 
500 Maa’a Rabber Baits . 11.00 
590 Gillatta Tyaa Razar* .. 24.00 
720 Gillette Type Razars. extra quality. 

30.00 with exua blada. 
874 Gillatta Type Razor U Niekti Bottle 

CsM. entlitly Uc-w. 36.00 
611 Gillette Type Razar Blades.. 3.10 
612 Genuine Gillette Biadea, original 

pac.-kagta; zlogl* doami. Tie. postpaid.. 
Simplex Toagua Whistlea. 

8.16 
B9 .50 

D2S Bwlit Warblw In Envalapaa... .80 
1221 Non-Rust Arm Band* in Boxea.. 6.00 
1222 Arm Band* In Baxaa, sUphUy Imper- 

ft<n . 4.50 
M8 Ejacter Ciga-atte Hcldert. 10.00 

0102 Movie Picture Cardi. 3.71 
0163 Turn Me Ptetura Card Piizzla. 5.00 
2010 Beads is Baps.. 2.25 

• lllh dapoelt reoulred oa all C. 
4 V LAGC e Q J, ordeep. WB DO NOT DB- 

, 1016 Ladies' 25-Year. 
The flrewurka men, too, were out in foT'e. | Filird. 6-jewel Wrist Wetchei. 

J. E. Lawton, president of the Onnti Klreworke 
Cn., New Oastle; C. B. Allen, auperintendeDt of 
the Nctory, were prexent. Mr. I.awtOD le • 
crmparatlve newcomer in the show field, hav me 
been In it for the paet four yearn. Fred 
T Murray waa there reprexentiag Thearlc- 
H.ltlxlil. Mr. Murray lx one of the peal old- 
timrn in point of eervlce, having been witb 
Tain f' r more than a quarter «f a centnry, tbo 
bla Inoka belle it. A. D. Alllgcr. representing cultural axnociatlona. when there were no ag- where Hamburg, 

LIVDB FUEB. Whaa aoaail Item* era ordered. 
Include eonugti to onrer iwrcel poet chargee, 
othezwiae thlpoMOt will be made hp ezprtaa. 
Will fill orders for attifle atamlaa at wboleta:# 
cuii-tpy pricet._ 

I* 
.L.KAHN&CO. 

PHUADELPHlAp FAa^ 1014 Arch StrcHg 

to racing we must not let ourselves be carried 
away that our asxuciation is for racing 
alone. W’e xtaiid for agriculture, better 
brec?<ling, an example and a force for the help¬ 
ing of the farmer, the welfare of the people 
of the State and the iiuproc ement of rural 
life and the betterment of mankind. We have 
a new rc-gime <,r rule of g 'vernment to face 
this year, and with the stringent budget sys 
tem new projcet.d by the governor we must 
approa h our representativ.s and our new sec¬ 
retary of .tgrieiilture, who is more for farm 
ing than racing, I am authoritatively in¬ 
formed. with the idea strongly impressed in 
our minds to have them realize we need the 
present appropriation, at lea.-.t, t« help in our 
cause and we should get busy and not loaf on 
the Jolt and bring to the notice of those in 
authority that ''Pay by day, in every way 
we are getting bigger and bigger” and must 
have help from the State to carry out our real 
Ideals. 

We have grown in ten years from thirteen 
original members, as it were, to fifty-six pay 
ing assoeiatmns. and we mu,st nd grow la c 
In c)ur enthusiasm, in our co-operation, and a- 
each year ridls anuind let us grow stronger 
so that we may be copied or iju^ted a- the 
boys of the Huckeye State are, for we surely 
have the fori'e. the for. sight and perseverance 
for the better things for which they stand. 

By constructive measures our l4tat< .\sso- 
ciation is trying thru its offleers to bring 
atauit an action for the betterment of our 
fairs, not in the sense of making revivals out 
of them, but in the matter of urging Itetter 
I'reraiums for the raising of better everything. 
The farm bureaus are helping to a wombTfiil 
extent in several of the Western counties 
I’otafo clubs, pig clubs, chicken clubs havi 
played a prominent part in bringing up fair 
work and display of increased production iu 
Indiana and some neighboring counties. Mana 
gera of fairs need not worry about honor be 
ing taken away from them by such help; in 
my Judgment it adds rather than detracts. 
Boy, girl and Junior clubs are the greatest 
help any fair .ossociation can have. Admit 
them free to your meetings; tightness at the 
gate for this cause never wins, and the 
greatest advertiser an association can have 
comes from the boys and girls and Scouts' 
clubs. Each one of you has his own ideas 
of advertising, you pay cut good money to 
some bouse, when each might learn from h'x 
teighbor, ano in this line might It tot lie a 
fine and loyal piece of work to mention your 
membership in your State AssocUtlon? •'Serv¬ 
ice before self hurts no one. 

I must not pusa without bringing to your 
notice the wonderfully attended and highly 
successful meeting of the International Asso 
ciatlon of Fairs and Exp.isitioDs held early in 
December at Toronto, Can. My reports of It 
are interesting and the work accomplished and 
promised speaks volumes of wh.it can and 
should he done. The resolutions on the bene¬ 
fits derived from the encouraging of boys' and 
girls' clubs are worth any association's con¬ 
sideration. 

Mu- h repetition could he indulged in. we 
hear it year after year, hut I desist, suffice it 
to say; “He profiteth most who serves best." 
I know It is discouraging work, mighty dis¬ 
couraging work, to try to carry on a success¬ 
ful fair, but I have learned one thing in my 
almost twenty years of fair work, and that 
is that the man or community succeeds who 
is persistent. If you were to ask me today 
what I believed was the moet desirable char¬ 
acteristic or the most necessary characteristic 

.... . .. - . .. .. , . , . Kntrtown, Womeldorf and for the auccess of the individual or organiza- 
I'iiu s Kirewurks, Is another oldtlmer in point rb ultural department* in thi* or any otbar other places held their annual events. tion. after good health of the individual, I 
of X. rvlce, hut young at heart and In app>'ar- State of the Cnion. when there waa no agrl- Finally, when the market-place fairs of tha would say persistence. If I have said a’ay- 
an-r sod be, too, wax greeting Ilia many friends c liural college or no agricoltural experiment county seat bad outgrown their usefulness, thing that is worthy of your consideration I 
at I’lttxbnrg. Deacon Dellmorc, rv presenting xtafl.'n for doing re»*arih and investigative they vrere abandoned. Horae-raising and rac- want yon to realize that I don’t eiiiect that 
the New rastle FTreworka Co., waa atlU an- work so necessary to the deyelopment of euc- ing had become quite popular and a suburban we are going to obtain perfection ever I do 
ether oldtlmer, known the country over, and cexaful agriculture, for which our Htate A*- highway was used for yeare at a race coarse, not believe that we are going to attain to 
well liked. Boclation stand*. put we were born and have grown and de- what we aspire iq a day or a year, but I do 

- Most of the members ran recall hearing their veloped into quite a husky man, and with our know this, that for a ten year-old association 
Bert Rwartx. of Wheeling, W. Va., traa a Ftandparent* tell of making trip* of *L development, the we are climbing and doing, and that continued 

coosplcuou* figure at the cooyentioo. Bert sixty miles from where they liTed to idea of DcttermeDt, the idea of social life persistent effort will always bring results, 
doesn’t make as much nolac aa aome of 'em, ® large town with oxteame. to trade; and lAit* •“d enjoyment, the Mea of clean and uplift- in our r'csh to our meetings and to get 

ing n.atly a week to make the trip, purchaa- ing entertainment, to be paramount to ail away, let us p.iuse a moment to pay silent 
ing at that tln.e suppliea enough to last the e xe; such ha* been my experience and observa- tribute to tlio.se interested in fair, acncul- 
family many months. Articles were then pur- tion, at lea^t, during the t^anization and tore and harness horse*, who have paid the 

That ha* all been »» life of out State Association. 0>unty falra are final entrv and have gone on, such men as 
large centers of p..pula- coming to. in fact, are now in their own. a* Magnus fiawa, I'almer Clark. Charles Dean, 

nothing about ^rrels or Time waa when our fnirt. pnrtlcu- ijam. John t . Weitv. Dave Uuckle, F>ed 
only in terms of quart*. larger one*, were simply leading LeRoy. men of prominence, heads of national 

__ pounds and ounces. coin^tltlon lo raciof cootetts, the associations* manaffers of larpe interests. 

A V l^«tka»m>n ghf «ih* rvinfi The countfy prew and developed, the farm- owners of large estates and advocates of high 
TMttlnir families had to have ways of ?*”nn*^/**f principles in fair and racing management 1 
IT \mt brought into closer contact with neigh- J,®*"?!” any one year when so many prom- 
konM^n and‘'^^r*meIl'*ie^er.“^i? and neighborhowl*. and as road, b.-.ame i“‘'nt men in this walk of life have beep 

liked everywhere. lie has proved himself 
tbo'oly cipahle m*n for the position he ho' ‘ 

hut what be xaya connt*. 

^■m I.evy. immaculate a* usual and 
•n Inrihanxtihle fund of xtorlex; George Ha 
•Iway* to a good h mor: Harney Dcma 
kai'wn In everybody; Geo. L. Dohyn*, pioneer Urrk* Villas 
virntval maa. J. J Kva - * --' - --- 
Tony .Show, Massillon, 
reprr.entln* The Ilorxe 
Wfre ;n and out of the lobby of the Seventh ^,.n. nf william r.nn 
Av.-nii.. Hotel ail day long. We caught a 
gllmp-e of Walter Fox, well-known carnival 
•gent, too, but hadn't an oi'P-irtiinlty to xivak 
to him 

:vana. of Rvan*' Doa and suited from'the dedication of a large central l>onesty to me in my earTy years of fair work 
, i».; Andrew M. Howe, nrea to public use b.v the founders of the now ,ki“ while hunting entries, wag really wonderful. 

T,ty of Reading', ^'n.om.. and Richard Penn. J - 

His sincerity, bis loyalty 

f'>l. Fred Terry, of The Horseman, Indian 
*PoIlt, gave the hoys some gooil pointer* on era. meo-hants and manufactiirors t(H>k place 
adv.-rfl-ing in hla talk at the banquet. Col. on a large scale. 
Terry .ipeered to go from Plttshnrg to Cblp- 

‘”'riV.‘sr“mii‘r'keu"'s“i‘'thpv were ‘fi^t A FRIEND 

termed, gave rise to fair dav*. when prizes u'i^rth**a monlVn'T^^con*[do*ra*tkm*'^^h^ ^ friend is a fellow who knows your faulta. 
were offered for the best pc^uots of the farns 'Who sees ail your Ins and .outs; 
And wbcu t>artcrlng and cichanglng by farro- 

j'jwa Kalla. Wla., to att^^nd tbc mcctlQg of 41 niirk.'t fstmarr 

7 and^T’^'*” ine. and this was 

The “good-night’’ messago of Socrettry .1. 
F. .*-,'1d(iinrli1ir« n.-aa itniiiiio snA u-aa greeted 

fair is conceded tn he an indispensable auxil¬ 
iary to agriculture, horticultnre and stock- 
raising No county in the country with 
natural resources. In these lines, would prr 
tend it could get along without it. It's mis 
.ion is both instruction and social relaxation. 

.'<• tdoinrtdge was unique and waa * 
villi s xpiintaneous hurst of apidatise. ‘‘J 

I find *he first semi-annual fair was held in 
In I'clol'er, 17th'>, in Bead- _ _ _ 
followed by a spring fair its pnrpose is to teach and entertain, and the 

during the first two weeks in June. Tlie«e latter feature is not the lesa ealuable in 
spring and fall exhibitions usually ,'ontiniied furnishing distraction from the humdrum of 
two days and were antlci|iafcd by the people ({,. farmer's life. To that end I find Intelll- 
of the country as the leading event* of th*' gent and progressive fair managers have 

. .        , year. Ilorsis and cxdts were brought to the sought and experimented with an endless va¬ 
ns ho is sffprtlonately known fo hi* host* of so . tiled fair, and if trial* of their speed were riety of attractions, calculated to entertain 
frl'-nils, has don* great werk for the axso- needed, and wo find evidence of it being de- their patrons, htit In all their experiences they 
'■l*tlon and ha* won a warm spot in the heaits mtnded. Hie owner* uxiully reiiairod to a have nev*r found anything *o iioiiular and 

ne.Trlijr highway, where there was a stralglit pleasing a* the racing feature. From rum- 
xtr.trh • ■’Sd and where the animals ciild blingx hesrd in neighboring States, 1 think 1 ni 
show thi ^ai. ssfe in saying that the time Is not far dis- 

This was the beginning of horse rare, at tant when State and county fairs will become 
fair, in thia state. What rules they raced the only area* where hirse* enter into racing 
tinder I am unalile to find. 'Hic semi annual competition. T\ hile not t>eing of that mind 
fair was not without it* festivities, and ad mywlf. yet with the narrowness of some In 
vantage wa* taken of the pn'muee of bun i.iwer and others seeking power. 1 feel some 

I'm. onr l8te dnd. of eonntry folks In the town to have think a F.MR with competing horses on the 
the leading track enables ail elaa.ea—poet and peasant, 

tavern or inn*. There is the start of the railroad preaident and track worker, the .taid 
midway and. no dould. “hoix'hy cooctiy"—who moralist and the consclentlons ohnn'h mem 

(ell—some of onr fellow member*, but ber. who might balk at a horse rare under 

A chap whose loyalty nover halts. 
.And who never a moment doubts; 

A i>*l who's with you where'er yon go 
Trom the start to the very end. 

Who lends a hand when you stub .vour toe— 
That'* what 1 call a friend. 

Look lit the Hofei Directory in thia issn*. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may he 
listed. 

‘Jake’’, 

Ilf ev.Tj- fair man and sliowman wh.* knows 
kiln He's been secretary of iiie axmielatlon 
ever vInce its formation ten years ago, and 
It looks as If he. can have the Job at long 
"• he wants It. NAT S. GREEN. 

President Harry White's Address 
On* of the moat hsaiitifiit 

RUBBER BELTS 

$15.50 
Per Gross 

H'X'Sler poet. James Whitcomb i?lley wixite has danc ing and othcr_ festivilie 
» \er«e beginning with tliexe words. "Thi* * 
■rogrsnt ratro*|ie<-tlnB and memory divine." 
•nd it Is with tlist thought In mind tod.iy that 
1 '’vlleve It Would do us good to go Icark and 
think of the day* when there were ih> agrl 

SILK KNITTED TICS 
$3.21 and $3.10 Dozen. 

Sample, 10c Each 

SILK CLOTH TIES 
$2.10 per Dozen. Sampla, 31o. 

25'V depoxif. bal.inee I'. O D 

International Distributing Co. 
won't. (•rtfluAlW timlUr oihlbltorA other ronditlons—to enjor the sport of klofs ]i] tAuUi Dgirborn St*. ChiciSO. lIUlWI & j 

grow up (*lHowhorp in the coontx, >Dd 1 without ooispttBCtkui* with thin in mind aw owir 
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HUGE STADIUM 

For Denver, Colorado—Capable 

of Seating 30,000 

Persons 

RECORD ATTENDANCE EXPECTED ALEE TEMPLE CIRCUS 

At New Orleans Mardi Gras Starting Ten>Day Show Starts With Good Pro- 
February 8 gram at Savannah, Ga. 

Drnrpr. Col., if to hare a bufrr structurr 
Trith p|aborat»-l.v arranged b.T-5)rcMluc't buildin^x 
and frrciuDdH whpro evfnta of appi-ial inlpn-at 
are to be condurted. An article in The lienver 
I'oat of January I’S, by J<«eph A. McMeel, 
deBcrib*-8 flie project as follows: 

“A stadium with a seating capacity of 30,000 
and which, with adjoining buildings and 
gmunds, will furnish accoinmodatiuns for 100,- 
tKK) persons, is to be erected in Denver by 
the committee in charge of 'The Pageant of 
Progress' to be held July l«i to 31 of this year. 
The stadium and its adjoining buildings will 
cover thirty acres and will be erected at a 
cost of approximately $170,000 to be raised by 
publie subscription. • 

“Plans for the mammoth building, which will 
stand as a permanent monument to the pnigresa 
of the city and State, already have been pre¬ 
pared and erection of the structure is expected 
to begin in the imme<1iate future on a site to 
be selected. 

“In addition to hundreds of booths for In¬ 
dustrial exhibits and for the display of the 
natural resources of every county in Colorado, 
the grounds surronmling the stadium will have 
every novelty attraction of a world’s fair or 
international exiiosition. Kepresentatives of the 
pageant committee are now on their way to 
Rio de Janeiro to gather ideiis for the novelty 
attractions. 

“The exposition grounds will be surrounded 
by a cement and stucco wall, inside of which 
there will be structures housing such attrac¬ 
tions as the Chicago ice skaters, who will ex¬ 
hibit in the middle of summer; the New York 
Pollies sod similar specialties. In addition 
there will be a dance hall S.V) feet in length, 
a cafeteria, water show and circus buildings. 

“The stadium building will have an ad¬ 
justable roof, which can be raised or lowered 
like an iinihrella, depending on weather con¬ 
ditions. It is the aim of the committee to have 
the stadium of sturdy construction and when 
not in service for exposition purposes it can 
be used for basketball, football and ice skating 
attractions. 

“Harry N. Shafer has been seleeted to man¬ 
age and produce the pageant, fleorge H. Hos- 
kyn bus been engaged to prepare and stage 
the spectacles for the pageant. 

•Tn eolliboration with the State hiatorieal 
societies Hoskyn will gather data on the State's 
progress with which to prepare his scenario 
portraying the various stages of the develop¬ 
ment of the State. 

“The 'Pageant of Progress’ is being staged 
in ronnection with the campaign for '."lOO.OOO 
jiopulation for Di-nver in 1930.’ and is expected 
to attract national, if not international, notice 
to Denver. 

“Mayor Bailey and fiovemor Sweet are active 
supporters of the exposition.” 

SPOKANE (WASH.) POW WOW 
WILL BE REVIVED 

Spokane, Wash.. Feb. 1.—A revival of the 
noted Siiokane Pow Wuw. un annual feature 
here until about eight year- ago, is D<iw u-- 
sured. according to Wilfri-d f> Hannam, mana¬ 
ger of the 192J Spokane Interstate Fair and in 
charge of preliminary arrangements for the 
Pow Wow 

It is the plan now f.>r the Pow Wow to tiring 
Indians from the entire Pacific Northwest for a 
summer -how. the first to be held in 1921. Spo 
kane will make an effort to place the Pow Wow 
In the tame clast with the Pendleton Roundup 
and other annual features tn the West. 

A fund if %') 0<»i will be rais*-d this month for 
the in rial work and a part of the $.10.nOD fund 
to he rai-ed for Spokane advertising this year 
will be d»v..ted to publicity for the Pow Wow 
The show will be mainly to draw tonrltfs Into 
Spokane and the transcontinental railways have 
already promised to give publicity to the event. 
All civic clubs have end'Tsed the idea, after It 
was ftr-t recommended by Dr. Howard 8. Clem 
raer. manager of the Clemmer moving picture 
theater here. 

BIG FARM PRODUCTS SHOW 

Harrisburg. Pa.. Jan. .31,—Klglity thousand 
people attended the seventh annual State Farm 
Products Shiew held here January ‘23. 24 and 29. 
Thera were more than .’’..ttOO exhibitora, aeeord- 
ing to Frederick .1. KasmusM-n. who bad rharge 
of the exposition 

By far this year's show was the most suc- 
eessfiil of its kind ever promoted by the Com¬ 
monwealth. 

SYRACUSE AUTO SHOW 

.’iyraeuse. N. Y.. Jan ‘29.—Everything ia 
Practically set for the Syracuse Automobile 
Show which Is to open PVhniary '2*1 at the 
■♦tate Armcry. in Jefferson street The ex 
hibit'on wi'l contin'ie thru Mar h 3 and will 
be one or the mo-t complete and up to date of 
Its kind held in Central New York. Every 
aotomoblle dealer in Syraense la expected to 
hav# Boor apace at the show. 

New Orieans, Feb. 3.—New Orleans Is getting 
ready for the greatest Carnival tMardi Grasl 
it has bad since the war. The Knights of 
Momtis will op*‘n the festivities with a parade 
on the night of Fcbniary 8. their first appear- 
iinoe since 1917. Protep.s. with one of the most 
magnificent parades of the celebration, will 
ap|M-:ir the night of February 12. while Rex 
will make his entry to the city Tuesday, Feb¬ 
ruary 13, at noou. During the day, and pre- 
eeding the Rex parado, the Druids, with fifteen 
floats, will parade the streets. Minor organiza¬ 
tions will also parade on that day. 

All railroads entering the city have made 
special rates. Hotels are already overcrowded- 

MERCHANTS AID EVENT 

Denver. Col., Feb. 2.—^Three hundred tbos- 
sand tickets to the Colorado Industrial and 
Prosperity Carnival, which opens at the Mu¬ 
nicipal .\uditorium February 5 and continues 
one week, have he<-n plaiff>d with the grocers 
of the city for distribution to their ciistoaners. 
One feature of the show will be the “Induatrial 
Princess Revue", a daxzling extravaganza. 

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 1.—The .Nice Temple, 
Shrine, oi'encd its Arabian Fete indoor show at 
tiliards -trmory last night. The show Is to 
run. with matinee and niglit pertorm.mieB 
daily (except Sunday), to and including Feb¬ 
ruary 10. 'The frt'C acts are furnished by the 
John W. Misire Co., (lie concessions are being 
operated by the Shriners .and music is furnished 
by Alee Temple Patrol Band, which makes It 
s highly attractive indoor entertainment. 
Closing night two fine automobiles are to be 
given away. 

FARMERS' WEEK 

Anburn, N. T., Feb. 2.—Thousands of farm¬ 
ers from every section of the State are ezpeeted 
to attend the sixteenth annual Farmers’ Week 
session to be held at Ithaea February 1217, 
under the auspices of the New York State Coi- 

. lege of Agriculture. 

ELMIRA AUTO SHOW 

Aubiini. N, Y., Feb. 2.—Elmira holds its 
1923 show February 12 to 17. 

QUALTOP SOCIAL CLUB OF ODD FEUOWS 

Great Indoor Fair- .ttrnLn. 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, CONVENTION HAa ' 

March 5th, 6th, 7th,8th,9th and 10th 
75,000 Odd Fellows to draw from in Monroe County 

All space open, including dancing privilege. Write or wire for Bpeoe and your 
wants. Also deposit. 

NO BUY BACK OR STRONG JOINTS 
DIRECTOR, WM. W. COHN, FAIR CX)MMITTEE 

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY,279 CentralAve., Rochester.N.Y. 

T^er String | 
Complete untK : 

Tfashhned or3€auUtuilij3n3C3dedBcsi\ 
■p ROM the liraesl Importers of Pcsrl, In} 

■ ■ _ - ■ -tP P .\nerira come* this special f ffrrlng. s .klueii • awii 14 $ ^ 

2l'tn<h string Indwlnictlble Nev'Uscr, uiths 
double vsrely aoldrmi hna. Ihrts ftcnt tterilnt? 
•ilvrr cli,p. Perfecily grxird. shesn and hi*- S 
trou.v. In ihres shadn—cream, cream rose and ’ 

t eresm white - 
2i'i Depovli miia accompany all C. > 
O D ortitt, Muney-bick gusrtnlce. 1 

La Tferfection ftarl Co. 2.49 W 42*^^ St. RYC.I 

Dayton, Ohio, Community Fair and Indoor Festival 
FEBRUARY 26 TO MARCH 3, INC., AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

WANT—Vaudeville’, Novelty and Circus Acts, ConceHsioiis, Ld-Kitimate Mer¬ 

chandise WheelH, Grind Stores and Demonstrators. Must have real fla.sh. 

7,000 members selling tickets. 32 county organizations. Program, Banner 

Solicitors, write R. C. (Doc) Allen. All others write or wire 

J. L. SHAFFER, Room 2, I. D. D. F. Temple, - • DAYTDN, DHID. 

CIRCUft—CELEBRATIONH—PARKS—VAUDIVILLr 

SIX TIP XOF»S 
ACROBATS—PYRAMIDS—SENSATIONAL GROUND TUMBLERS 

Feb. 12-17, Yankee MIdlin I'lrrne Wl'^ilta, Ksn ; Frh. rt-zl, IM.liiru Men's livi.ler Club. SprlnxAeid, 
Mo.; Feb. 22-21, Lyric Tti-s're. K 91 I/sjl«. ML: w—lt Prb 2a. lIrrmIUgn llutel. MrsiHl Katids, MMl 
For terms ad opeei date, address A. ACKERMANN, a. per route 

Wanted for the Moose Indoor Festival and Jubilee L.,fn.ohi. 
Minws, Freaks. CooccbSlrms. .Musl<-al and Specialty Ac’s i tiMMLst IMJ l-rb 2t. tn Mani, 1923 
Wrth- or wire I. p, BAUGHMAN, care Central Hstel, Losaa. Ohio. 

•AY “I MW IT IN TMg BILLBOARO.” 

INDUSTRIAL EXPD8ITIDN 

Under Auspices of Chamber of Com¬ 
merce in Dublin, Ga,, in March 

liublln. Ga., Feb 2.—The Dublin Chamber of 
f'ommerce is staging the week March 12 an 
Industrial ExpuMtion and Automobile Kbow. 
The Coleman Cotton Warehouse, with 75,000 
-sntiarc feet of floor space, will be used. Per- 
iiilssiun has tx-cn obtained from the city to 
close one of the principal streets, which is 
immediately in front of the building, for the 
shows, concessions and rides. Narder's Ma¬ 
jestic Shows will fiimiah the midway attrac¬ 
tions. 

Featurea of the exposition proper will Incinde 
merchants and manufacturers' exbibita. modem 
agricultural implements, dairy e<|uipment, pure 
food demonstrations, household displays, auto¬ 
mobile ihow. style revue, poultry e<iuipment. 
Boy Scouts' rally, Kiwanis conveotloo. elab¬ 
orate decorations, including floral piecea, bril¬ 
liant lignting effects, etc. 

On Monday, the opening day, all kinds of fun 
and novel enteriainmenta will be on hand. Th-- 
Governor has been invited to speak. At 8:30 
the Beauty Show will begin, with fourteen 
counties having ri^iivtentatlves. Tuesday night 
the decision of the judges will be annoumed 
and a beautifully decorated float provided for 
the (Jueen, who with her maids of honor will 
lead a pro<'eBaion of appropriately decorated 
floats and automobiles to the principal street 
(Jackson), where she will be crowned. A gi¬ 
gantic street dance will be given In her honor. 
The fourteen girls in the contest will be used 
the remainder of the week in the Grand Style 
Uevue. There will be an intensive preliminary 
contest in the fourteen counties to select their 
representstive. Other features will be a doable 
daily vaudeville program. 

KING’S BAND CIRCUS 

At FL Dodge, la., in February 

Ft. Dodge, la., Feb. 1.—Karl I. Klng'a Band 
will stage its annual indoor circus here at the 
Armory Febniary 22-24 Thru the courtesy of 
Hr. Adams and Mr. Golden, of Howe's Great 
London Cirrus, which Is wintering here, sev¬ 
eral animal acts of that organisation will be 
featured on the program, including six bl.ick- 
maned African lions, a leopard and puma art. 
a mixed group, wtw.tling bears and Dorse and 
I>ony acts. 

A regular rircua performance ia to be given, 
from tournament t» concert. Aaslsting from 
the Howe Circus will be Frits Brunner, for the 
lions and menagerie; Henry (Apples) Welch. . 
horses; Hilt Taylor, producing clown; Jack 
Bpurling, bears: "8pof’ Taylor, assistant di¬ 
rector, and Karl L. King, musical director. Lo. 
cal talent will be used tbninut the clown o<im- 
bers. The Spectacle will be In rharge of Taullne 
Bn-en. A1 Boggs will have rharge of the con 
cessions. G. W. Tremain the publicity, Ot*o 
Essinger the lights. E H. Holmqulst the pr'(i 
ertles. Walter Casteel the front door and I»a 
C. I’ray will be general director. 

MOBILE MARDI GRAS 

Mobile, Ala , Feb. 2.—''Carnival'’ or "Mardi 
Gras” will be brought strictly up to date^ In 
Alobile by an arrangement of the Mobile Car¬ 
nival Association with the XIobile Radio Com¬ 
pany—.Mobile Register broadcasting station to 
send out wireless invitatlona dally over the 
radio 

The local Mardi Gras celebration b.gins 
February 0. with a pageant by tlie Krewc of 
Kohinibna, and continues to XIardi Graa Day, 
February 13. Inclnalve. 

1 PURE FOOD SHOW PLANNED 

/anesviile, O., Jan. 28.—A Pure Food Show 
and Style 8Ik>w, with vandeyllle and other 
entertaining features, la being planned by the 
KiwanIs Club here, and will be staged In Pal¬ 
ace Garden some time in February. 

OUTDOOR AUTO SHOW 

Auburn. N. Y„ Feb. 2.—Auburn’s leading 
automobile dralera are today making plans for 
a show to be held here early in April. The show- 
will ho held outdoors instead of at the State 
•Armory, as was the case two years ago. 

Ns. r/2 
I ARTISTIC 
I IM LAfaystte 

I Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
.Sand for oomplsts dstalls 

Our quantity pries 
will surprise you. 

METAL RR00UCT8 CORF.. 
Strsst. Ncwaili. N. 
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JOHN AQEE USES RADIO 

To Tell Kids Circus Stories 

rhlcaxo. 31.—John R. Agee probibly 
Kii the distinction of being the first cinus 
Ln to use the rsdlo In telling of circus ex- 
wrhnces. He has Just started the nightly 
hroadiBbtlng of a series of fifty animal and 
"irrus tales under the caption of “Olilldren’s 
Bedtime .stories”. 

week he broad'-asted two of the stories 
from the Minneapolis Uak Hall station and 
Saturday night he sent out another from the 
.tatlon at the Agricultural College at Cargo, 

Mr Agee’s big Winter Circus o|>ened the 
wason January L*© at Fargo, under the 
aniplces of El Zagal Temple of the Shrine. 
Minneapolis, Duluth, Mllwankee, Sioux Falls 
and Omaha will be played as week stands In 
the oinier named. All of the engagements are 
under the ftbrine. 

The circus staff is composed of Herbert 8. 
Maddy, assistant manager and publicity di¬ 
rector; I>. le C'nrtis, assistant cuuestiian di¬ 
rector'; Ernest Clarke, treasurer and trans¬ 
portation manager, and John Correia, aupeiin- 
tendent of rings. Among the acta on Mr. 
Agee's program are The Clarkonians, aerlal- 
ists; Royal Rrothers, hand-to-hand balancers; 
Captain Huling'a .'Ceals, the All Ben Hassan 
Troupe of Whirlwind Arabian Acrobata. AI- 
^rt Powell, contortionist: Curtis’ Dogs, 
Ponies and Mules; Col. W. P. Hall’s Ele¬ 
phants, presented by A1 Langdun; the Clarke 
Kamily of Banback Riders,, Jean DeCoe, fa¬ 
mous Belgian clown, with bis table-ru<’king 
partner. Harry Ititley; Fred rRelling, panto¬ 
mimic clown; the Billy Rice Trio, comedy 
acrobats; “I’p-Slde-Down” Dooley, John Cor¬ 
reia. somersault bare-back rider; Mr. Agee’s 
dtoclng b'rse, ’’King Woodford”; the ’’Golden 
Girl on the Golden Whirl” and Lillian Kin¬ 
caid In an aerial iron-Jaw number. 

HEAVILY ATTENDED 

SUCCESS REPORTED 

SOUTHWEST AMERICAN LIVE STOCK 
SHOW AND INDUSTRIAL EXPO. 
MARCH-II-12-13-14-15-16-17-’23 

McOWEN PLAYS LEAD ROLE 
IN OWN PLAY IN BROOKLYN 

- OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.- 
UUAMTPn • Concessions of all kind*—anythli.g you may have will be gleen careful con- 
WV/MM I . aiderallon. 

EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN NOW GOING ON 
AllCpif’^pC. Southwest American Lire Stock and Breeders’ Assodatlon and the Oklahoma City 
^w'^s cbamb.r of Commerce. 

S20.000 EXPENDED FOR AMUSEMENTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
Address 

ONE udONE-THIRD FARE HARRY B. MARKS, Director 
ON ALL RAILROAD LINES Coliseum Building, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Brooklyn, N. T., Jan. 31.—The Alhambra 
Players are producing “Step Lively Hazel ’ 

for the first time in the Metropolitan Circle 

this week. This fane-comedy ^as written by ' 

Bernard J^_ McOwen, second business mau 
with the company. Charles Cahill Wilson 

stepped aside this week in favor of Mr. Mc¬ 
Owen, who assumes the lead in bis own play. 

.Mr. McOwen also appeared in the leading role 

when the play was presented by the Orphenm 

Players in Philadelphia, in February a year 

ago, when it scored quite a success with the 

audiences. The Philadelphia Inquirer at that 

time said the piece was pleasing entertain 
ment, if scarcely original in theme or treat¬ 

ment. The premiere performance here was 
attended by a packed and enthusiastic audi¬ 
ence and the local press spoke very highly of 

the work of the company, members of wbicb 

For Spokane in March 

were cast as follows; Grant Ervin, Brutus 

HOME-PRODUCTS EXPO. of the part was charming, her wardrobe ex- Spong; Mabel Montgomery, Witch Hazel Mar- 
< qulslte and her reception from the audience blebead; lone Magrane, Mile. Natalie Al- 

For Spokane in March most cordial. The entertainment pleased and phonse; 0, W. Secreat, Perclval Johns; Ber 
"- left a remembrance of a finished performanee. nard J. ilcOwen, Frederick Brown; Charles 

Spokane. Wash., Jan. 29.—Spokane mannfae- Bob Jones, as Pedro, was all that could be Cahlll Wilson, Jimmy Hope; Jane Gilroy, 
turiDg plants affiliated with the Spol»ne Ua°u* desired. The settings and scenic effects were Mrs. James Moare; A. Paul D’Mathot. James 

ucu“Ex7o*U*TZrrD\ThL wlTof Sri2l^^ -uthor’a Idea and credit must Moare; Thomas J. Keogh. Joshua Dobbin; 
an enclosure beneath the O.-W. R. A N. Co. be given A. Alloy and O. W. Wegner, who Sumner Card, Prof. Wm. Brown; Louis Al- 
elevated tracks near Trent avenue. designed and built the effects. bion. Signor Giolito Caperoni. and Lenore elevated tracks near Trent avenue. designed and built the effects. bion. Signor Giolito Caperoni. and Lenore 

M.^nu7amre«’\s!li'aUon“ Ruined Lady”, to be fol- Phelps, Elizabeth Dobbin. During ^e action 
en’a clubs and Mrs. Clara ketchum Tripp, bead *>7 Th^ Hottentot”. An extra mat- of the play sperialties were introduced by 
of the Washington Industries’ Educational Inee will be given Mardi Gras Day, Charles Cahill Wilson, I>-nore Phelps and C. 
Bureau, for the show. Mrs. Tripp successfully ' ^ Secrest Louis .\ll)ion and Grant Ervin. 

.’.’.'.Sl'.lS 5’Vrjr.S WILKES PLAYERS TRIUMPH p,„ V., b, a.rr, 
IN “THE BIRD OF PARADISE” iB retiring to Ms farm in Connecticut on ac- 

^ count of Illness, after this week. 

T.„ 11 "A Fool There Was” Is underlined for next 

REPORTED “FLUKE” PROMOTIONS 

Among visitors to the Cincinnati offloea of 
The Billboard recently were two conoession- 
tiret, Billy iBubblea) niidester, of Pittsburg, 
lad Ceae Helm, of Cincinnati. Cbidester and 
Helm bad just arrived from Elyria, ()., wber* 
they played an “Exposllion and Mardi Gras”, 
tuder the ausplres of the Knights of Onlum- 
toi, and promoted and produced a few weeks 
ago by one Robert B. Croosland, Jr And the 
reports they brought regarding the mannet in 
which Crossland conducted the affair, espe¬ 
cially to the satisfaction and welfare of the 
K. of C. anspicet, and the accounting of Tsrl- 
oos rontesta, were far from praiseworthy. 

Chldester stated be bad a merciiandlae con- 
ceMioo at the “doings” and that when be 
lad Helm left Elyria member* of the commit¬ 
tee presented them with a letterhead of the 
iSsir and requested them to fornith detslls 
of the “fluke’’ to The Billboard. The names 
of the Execntlve Committee appearing on the 
letterhead follow: W. T. Parseb, J. A. Nes¬ 
tor, Geo. Brandt, C. W. Colgan, Jr., j. J. 
BaaTille and F. G. Emerlck. Cbidester and 
Helm also reported somewhat like conditions 
IS prevailing at two other previoos Indoor 
•hows directed by the same promoter, one un¬ 
der the auspices of the Army and Navy L'nlon, 
at Warren, O., and the other under the 
auspices of the Elks at Ashland, O., giving 
the name of Ralph Weittel at the mmer 
place, and “Exalted Ruler” tof the Elks) at 
the Utter town, as addresaea to secure de¬ 
tailed Information. 

PURE FOOD SHOW 
Denver, Col., Jan. 31.—^The Wilkes Players 

Springfield. Mo.. Feb. 2. - Elaborate plant «chieved the triumph of their season with 
are being made here for the Pure Food and the current production of that colorful play of 
InduatruT Show, in Convention Hail, February romance and tragedy, “The Bird of Paradlae”. MAF 
19-24. The Country Store feature will be The Denham presentation is excellent. Con- 

IVa /-I!-’. Vl aiJering the time in which the production was 

pass"’anything* seen In thu se’etiM of th*e ‘“J the handicaps which confront atoex Beattie. Wash., Jan. 30.—Marguerite Allen 
State. A number of vandevlUe acta have been companies in the producing of a play of this scored a personal triumph in her first appear- 

MARGUERITE ALLEN SCORES 
IN “THE GIRL IN THE TAXI” 

booked. type, the entire Wilkes organization Is to be ance ^ith the Cosmopolitan Players as Mignon 

UAMIITAKI nn/M^iKiri Congratulated upon the character of the per- in “The Girl in the Taxi”. Arthur Allard, 
HAMILTON BOOKING formance. Scenically the Wilkes production la with Harold Lloyd makeup and mannerism, 

EVENT IN DENVER lovely, and the volcano set rivals any pro- scored heavily as Bertie Stewart, while Fred 
— duction shown in Denver. The creator of the Sullivan, one of America’s best character men. 

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Leo Hamilton, who has just colorful background for the players deserves was the laughing hit of the show as John 
5!l?*t** Hagenbeck-M allace commendation for the artistic results of hie Stewart. Others in the cast who did good 

event for the Elka of Denver, for the week of Oladya George leaves nothing to be desired Charles Smith, Kathryn Card, Xaugbn ai<>r- 
Uarch 19. He aaid that among the acts be has In her interpretation of Luana. Whimsical, gan, Raymond Northeutt, Sonia Krasnova, 
already signed up are Eddi^ Ward, Hobson appealing, she ia the embodiment of the ro- James Aden and V. T. Henderson. Miss Allen, 

Winter Clrciu, was s Billboard caller last week. 
Hr. Hamilton aaid be is putting on a big indoor 
event for the Elks of Denver, for the week of 

“l;th^rt*ne*“8V*?'Ha^iSmon^SIs^e^®' tfeYh formerly with the Poll Pla.vers, of Washington 
act; Dainty Ethel Marine, trapeze and web act; becoming, and as she flashes gleaming eyes and D. 0., Joined the Cosmopolitan Players direct 
Denny Carle'a dogs and ponies and other at- white teeth recklessly on those about her the from an extended engagement with the Com 

PANSY ADAMS BECOMES A 
PAINTER 

New York, Feb. 2.—Ed $ign Daley, a former 

rtlcs. N- T., Jan. 31.—It “rained” attend- 
au'-e at the Shrlners’ Cirrua In the btato 
Annory here last week and the Bed Fezzers 
realized reeelpta In "abovelfuU”. More than 
lo.Ois) I'tlcans saw the circus. 8o large was 
the attendauce that, starting Thursday, two 
shows were given nightly, 'ne proceeds from 
the affair will go to a fund which the Bhrln- 
en are rataiug for a temple, now onder con- 
strortioD. which wilt have an andltorlum aeat- 
isg 3.000 gnd In which the clrctia may be 
staged next year. 

GOOD ATTENDANCE 
AND PROGRAM 

iractiona. fiQs cannot restrain their admiration. Her munity Players, of Honolulu, Hawaii. 

IKIIbnnn r'IDniC RA7AAI> dance in the first act could not have been bet- 
inuuoK taiwuua-DAAAAK PANSY ADAMS BECOMES A 

Niles, 0.. Jan, 29.-An Indoor Circus-Bazaar, ^rformance as Pual. Ivan PAINTER 
under the auspices of the Eagles, will be staged Miller Is seen as Dean, one of the most likable ^ 
February 24 to March 3. The Lew Griffiths parts in the piece for those who have seen It „ _ < 
Company will stage this event, and with the often, and he proved most satisfactory Wil- York, Feb. -.—Ed $ign Daley, a former 
Urge membership of the Eagles this affair prom- p vr.uh and riair sinci.ir in the m ..a advance agent of burlesque, is a devoted eon to 
Ises to be the biggest of Its kind NlUs baa wit- Sinclair, in the ro.t s mother and for that reason and the 
nessed for some time. The inks and Eagles’ of P^est and mother, were excellent. Fred ““ ^^ed mother, and for that rea^n, and tiie 
balU have been engaged. One ball will be used Dunham is the unselfish native sweetheart aud farther jeason that she had been ill for several 
for the circus while the other will hold the caused a furore with bis costume. One of the Poor *<> opening of the season, old 
f'**»*r- best performances of the char liter given in refused several offers of road shows and 

OTVl F SHOW A FEATURE this city is that of Dora Clement as D.ans. became affiliated with the Penny Sign Company, 
Lovely as a blond she makes her role more of Beading, Pa. Mrs. Daley’s weakness from 

New Orleans, Feb. 1.—New Orleans’ first usually the case. Appearing to illness caused her to fall some time ago, and 
Style Show will feature the third annual con- advantage also were Si Condit, Billie Lei- $ign found It necessary to wire hia wife. Pansy 
ventlon of Louisiana and Mississippi clothiers cester, Mildred Fitzgerald, Pauline Mackenzie, Adams, to give in her notice and leave the 

of **May*'***'’*'0ne**hnndred**^’ear8* oV^t**le***n Pollack, Edwin Akina, Milton Lord, “Frank Finney Revue” at Buffalo. 
New Orieana and LouisUna”^'win he the^tblne° ^’Oorgo Gavin, George Fassett, Sabas Cbag, The elder Mrs. Daley having recovered suf- 
Earl Steward, resident mansger of the Orpl^m George Cleveland, Jane Gillan, Howard Russell flciently to give Pansy some idle time on her 
Theater, has been appointed chairman of tho and Guy Csher, hands, the younger Mrs, Daley has taken up 
committee on arrangements. Hawaiian music aids in giving atmosphere to eign painting and her progress so far indicates 

STYLE SHOW A FEATURE 

venuoD or Louisiana ana .Mississippi ciotniers cester, Mildred Fitzgerald, Pauline Mackenzie, Ac 
and furnishen. In thia city, the second week Mabel Pollack, Edwin Akina. Milton Lord, “I 
of May. ••One hnndred years of styleW In A « ^ ™ 
New Orleans and Louisiana” will he the thine. Gavm, George Fassett, Sabas Cbag, 

committee on arrangements. 

Richmond. Va., Jan. 30.—The tnnoal abow 
of the Sbriners waa given all last week at 
the Coliseum Skating Rink. The rink, with 
capacity of 4,00(». was filled at each perform- 
tact. The Shrlnera put on an all-profes- 
^nal bill, the following arenle acts appear¬ 
ing; The Nine Nelson*, Lesere and Lesere, 
tar Rindow Trio. All Ben Hassan'a Eight 
Arabs, the Cromwell Duo, plawse, the Flying 
Miners and Great Cahill. 

TEBALA SHRINE SHOW 

Rockford, HI.. Feb. 1.—Tebala Shrine’s ^ec- READING PINCH 
ond annual Indoor Circus and Frivol will take 
place in Shrine Temple, the week beginning 
Mari'h 12. according to the committee in chal-ge. 
David J. Jarrett. veteran circus man. will have 

HITS FOR OLGA WORTH "cil as ?ign. 

that $ign will have to look to bis laurels, for 

an envelope addressed to us signed by Pansy 

indicates that she can handle the brush as 

Houston, Tex.. Jan. 31.—The Gene Lewis- 

(^oton, O.. Jan. 31.—Success Is retiorted for 
tae .Moose Indoor Bazaar and Circus at Alli¬ 
ance U*t week. Among the acts offered were 
'be Ardels, aerial novelty; Marlowe, the frog 
ttsb: Hill and Hill, comedy acrobats; Helen 
otiiw, soloist; liuos and Iowa, wire artistes, 
and s coterie of clowns. The show was held 
*0 the new Flory Arcade. George Marlow* 
»•* the promoter. 

charge of the event and the attractions will GIga Worth Company started its twenty-third 
be supplied by the J. C. Mathews Amusement week at the Prince Theater, Monday night. 
Company. , * presentation of “East Is West”. Miss 

AUTO 4HOW IN FFRRIIARV' Worth, as Ming Toy, has a role that suits 
AUTO SHOW IN FEBRUARY ^p^^pj, capable 

Schenectady, N. Y., Feh. 1 —The annual An- f**® Lewis spared 
tomohlle Show of the Schenectady .Automotive no expense in staging this play and the pro- 
Assoclatlon will he held in fitate Armory here duction la one of the best of the entire sea- 
some time this month. The first three da.vs will Vothino- ..m .itnr, . le 
be devoted to open cars, chassis and accea- slop > show If you have 
aorlea; the last three days to closed cars^ 

8AENGER PLAYERS 
(Continued from page 29) 

the right kind of people. This was proven 

by the Lewis-Worth Company when Mr. Lewis 
was out of the cast for six weeks on account 
of Illness and Ewing Cherry played his parts 

BUY NOW! 

SHRINE CIRCUS IN APRIL 
•t each performance. Foster Williams la ®“<1 business held up. Last IViday eve- 
making a hit, as usual. Ula Interpretation “‘“8 while at dinner Olga Worth was taken 

Dallsi, Trx., Feb. 2. — Bedouin Temple’* 
«rme Clrcoa U to be held In Muskogee, ok.. 

under canvas. Potentate Samuel 
■■ regram has been making some e1aN>rate 
riMs for Mnskogee’e first Shrinr Clrcua. 

P^ortloo win be under the direction 
.1?* Bodgers and B. L. Harris, owners 

iI-J”' ‘‘"“••'Ptn Exhibition Association, with 
•’’•dquartem in this city. 

of Gilbert Jonea is excellent, James Dolan, *>1. Mr. Lewis phoned Business M.inager Dave 

aa Henry Smith, was affable and bumoront, Heilman to give Hazel Beading the part in 

larger building planned 

’’••• J'*'*’- 1—Harrisburg’s thlr- 
\i ? •'"’ual Automobile Show will bi- stag.d 
"'r h 3 to 10. 

lilt” Incres-ed niimlier of exhlb- 
ih.'. """'’Iiistcrt for this year’s expo»IIIOM, 
hulliii»lr"ll!’'”‘ .J** 'l''<‘*dcd to use a larger 
uildlag than tho one prsvloukly used. 

while William Melville, as Morgan Tell, was “The Meanest Man in the World”. Miss 
better than In “The Common Law”, altbo he Beading received the part at eight-fifteen, 
played that part to perfection. Orris Hoi- went on the same evening and never missed a 

land, as Red Glddlnga, la rapidly deveioplng Mlsa Worth also was out of the cast 

Into a ladles’ man. as his applause invariably Saturday, but opened with the company Mon- 
comes from the fair sex. Guy Uitner, as Jss- day night in “East Is Wert”. At another 

per Hardy, came clean and was awarded hla time during the season Miss Reading was 

share of approval. Jos. Echrzahal, a local forced to get up In the part of “Pollyanna” 

iHiy, gave a vivid portrayal of a Texas ranger, on six hours’ notice, so her associates now 

Reduced prices of 
Elsctrio Vanity Cases 
No. 329 — P>Tamld 

shape, size 3x5xii. Oenu- 
ln« patent leather 
equipped with center 
tray and flttbJal $60.00 
per Ooz. $S.25 tor 
Sample. 

No. 328 — Octagoii 
share, size 3x6x8, as il¬ 
lustrated. $60.00 per 
Doz. $5.25 for Samolr. 

No. 307 — Keys’oi r 
$24.00 per Oez. 92.25 
(tr Sample. 

No. 303 — Square. 
$19.50 per Dez. $2.00 
for Sample. 

Harry L. Levinson & Co. 
168 No. Michigan Ave., 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 

Antoinette Rwhtc. the charictrr woman. vsH her “The Pinch Hitter” of the company, 

again shows that Stage Director Sterrett baa- 

made no mistake In selecting the lady for the Paul Whiteman and hla Palais Royal Or- 
important part* delegated to her care. Lola fhestr* will be on the program of tho Lambs’ 
Ma.v is getting better every day. Miss Powers. Gambot at the Globe Theater, New York, on 

as Lncl* Pell, won everybody. Ber rendition Sunday night, February 18. 

A West Vlreinls cus 
tomer wrot-; ‘'I would 

Ll part vl'di the Slmplri 
^ for five time;, whst 1 paid 

for It." A Connecticut 
customer writes: "Mr 
little a I r t is well 

. ..pleaeed with 

D Hiirrv veur 

4*det. Wt thank you. Ward Fuh. C*.. Tilton. N. H. 

1 

J 
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FEBRUARY 10, 1923 

DEATHS 
In the Profession 

Akron. January :U. fxlloweU lijr inter- ever hmiI.v to 1.1 a hcl|iiug baud to a broth-i 
meat in Mt. I’oace Cvnietrry. tn<ii|i«T in lllHtr<'^H. ' 

KITTEMGER—The infant aon nf Mr. and PERRY—Morfiue, n, daughter of Frank 
Mm. C. E. Kittenger, of the Johnn.T J. Jones IVrr.v, of IVrr.v A Nit-kemon, died in a boMiitai 
Es|M>aition, died at thi- Jonen winter uiiarters in Kalamazoo, Mieh., January L’T. after a brief 
in Orlando, Kla., reeentl.T. Mrs. Kittenger and illncKa. She had been working In the aii 
her two children bad lieen in Orlando bnt a Itiirial waa held in ManellUH. .Mieh. Janiiarr 
short time, having gone there from .Milwaukee, 
Wi». The sudden ih.ange of ilimate is believed PRIGNANO—Johnn.v, ‘JT. well known in .New 
to have eaiised the fatal Illness York theatrh’al eln lea, died January L’.i in 

..... ..... . KRUYEN—Mme. Joseiih, wife of the director New York buapltal. of imeumonia 
‘i’*" of the Clriue Varieties. I.iege. Itelgiuui. died RICE—Ih.. iii.itlier of t liarles 

film exhibitors of Tufcarawas Count,v. Ohio, dramatist, iirodueer and manager. Hi waa re.antly ' ’ ’ iiorli of Uiee and fade di 
and m.inager of the I'lke Iheater. I'.oer O . well known in ill advanced theatrical move- LEONHARDT—Rol>ert. well-known baritone, |•.llff'alo. N. V., Januu'r.v 2 
died at hia hottie, ”^*0 W ftf'b *** ni|ituie of he ear- „ niemtsT of the Metro|K>litan eighly-ono years old. t'liarle 
.lamiary jib. Mlowing a very brief illneNS. Mr. ‘**V. RpJvVTftv i • n, mio.e „r n... "iwra Company, dieil February ‘J In SI in Saeriinieiito. I'.ilif.. at the 
.\liman was born near Dover and bad ;-!« iit_ the FARRINGTON—Jimm.v, a memlier of tUe t-i v..u York of a .omnli. RISLEY—Cref a formerlw .viinian was Dorn near inner aiiu nan -|miii me sAsvnxeiuxuei—jiuioi.v, a lueuiuer oi me i...... ,„r York of » 

whole of his life in that vicinity. Ilis first U.~ t.ester i.N. \ i I.i«..l Fnion .No. Si. Inter- ' Hia la^t ItCiraue^ w^i on th" 
Mie.s'ss in show business was the infr.sbe tion l atiiuial Alliaiiee of ItilliKisters A Itillem. died “f, ‘ *wbl..h he 
of vaudeville at the big Four Din ra Hulls, ill at his home in Newark. N. V.. .Tanuary IS. ‘ "'‘‘Vor.v 
Inver. Shortly after this iuitial venture, iu of tumor. Mr. Farrington bad been connected lakin ill. H< was lorn in 
FMs:, he imrehased half interest in the Tike with tlie Hageiibeek-Wallace I'ireus for the ago. and receivi d his mils ■ ui «duia 

of the t'lriue Varieties. I.iege. Itelgiuui. died RICE—ih.. iiiotlier of tiiarles il Hue for. 
abroad reiamtly. inerl.i of Uiee and I'ady. died at her bom. in 

LEONHAROT—Rol>ert. well-known liaritone, I'.uffalo, N. V., January Mrs. Uiee a 
for nine years a memts-r of the Metropolitan eighly-ono years old. t'harles Ube ’w..s plaiitu; 
OlMTa I'ompany, dieil Feliriitry "J in St in Saeriino.nto. r.ilif.. at the time .if Iht il.ati, 
-Maik's Uos|iital. New York, of a lomplieation RISLEY—Cref a, formerly for many yetr« 
of disea'-es. His last apl'tarauee was on the well known in grand and light op.-ra in th,.< 
opening night of this season, after which he eoiintry, died Felirutry 1 at her apartment in 
was taken ill. He was bora in Pr-gue forty- New York. In private life she was me wife 
two years ago, and receivid his mils .'ui «‘duea of I>iuis tNisavant. widely known tenor and 
tinn there, before coming to this euintry he "haraeter actor in light oimtii. NIiss Ki-ley Ihesfer. lie and his brother. Edwin F. -VII- past iw.i season^ «lon inere. ifeiori comin. > in.s « iii rj u H.-hnf in fho ..ri .ui .s*. ‘'‘'•‘‘I 

man. have been tlie sole owners of the 1‘lke GRAHAM—i li.irles A. father of Clint A. '«nK m the various capitals of Europe and 
smi-e 1910. In point of continuous service, Craham. nell-kioiwii trainmaster of outdoor «’** ■1^0 a member of the famous i ast of tav H. lurli h t,rand Opera (oiu|ian.v in |•hl1a 
Mr. .Vllmun was one of the oldest film exhibi- am seibent attractions, died at Des Moines, la.. IhP Canterbury 1 llgrlms. which s.mg the di lpl l.i._ pUyins the role ol Margueril. m 
tors in Ohio. H.- was secretary-treasurer of .laiiii.in •• i.erman operas in English. During the war he I atist . |n Is.t.T she Joined the MetmiKilitan 
the Tiisearawas t’ouiitv Projectionisls' Assooia- GRAHAM-Dane, 3;t. English eomedian, died was the only native tSerman singer retained "I ' l.i ' "'>'1'“;'? oi New Noik. under the man- 
tion. He was a tiersonal friend of J. C .Nugent .Tanuary 14 at his home In London. His wife by the Metropolitan Oiiera Company. Surviving agemint of balile.r. .x.^h.H-ttler A Craii. id the 
and f.iniily. of • Kemiiv" fame, who formerly and son survive. are his widow, a aon and a daughter, all in role of tras<iuito in •Tarluen •. tithers in the 
li'.ed in Dover. Mr. Allman was a member of GRANTHAM—John, a veteran clreua trouper, I’ragiie. "*'• were i.mma (alve and .lean De iteske 

-Dane, 3;t, English eomedian, died was the only native Cerman singer retained 0[.,.i,i romiiaiiy of New Yoik. under the niso- 
t his home In London. His wife by the Metropolitan Diiera Company. Surviving agemint of baliley, s-hiwttler A Craii. id the 
ive. are his widow, a aon and a daughter, all in role of Fras<iuitn in •Tariuen''. others in the 

GRANTHAM—John, a veteran circus trouper, I’ragiie. ast were Fmma Calve and .lean De Iteske 
the Elks, of the Protected Home Clri le jind of descendant from a long line of English show- MALONEY—.Michael, tiT, father of IT. T. l-afer, for two w-tsons she appeared in light 
the .Motion Pieture Exhibitors' League of men. dl.-d at his home, 271 Hi|m[)hries street. Maloney, manager of the Vore Manufacturing opera with the frank Daniels Coni|siny. iday- 
.America. Surviving are his widow, Mrs. .Atlanta. Ca.. January 27. Mr. (irantbam had Co.. Columbus, O.. dlevl at his home In that ‘“g *["■ .1?*^’ the queen in •'The Wizard if 
Katherine Allman; bis mother and three broth- si>ent practically all of his life with cirenses. city January 30, of pneumonia. Intc-rmeut wai ''''' ’ as'Do. She sl-uv idaved 
••rs, Ellsworth, Edwin F'. and Os'iir .MIman. all His father was proprietor of a wagon show in in a ('olumbtis cemetery. with the Henry Savage (iimpany. was .i m. id 
of Dover, ^ncrtl services were held Febru- the early '70s. whli-h the deceased is l»ellevi-d MARSHALL—John, who ranked among the bec "j <h<' original Fioiudora Company on tour 
jiry J in .St. Joliii's Evangelical Church. In- to have taken jiver following hit father's re- best blackface comedians in Texas, died in t*an in ""ll ”!'* following year apiieared at 
torment was in Msiile v.rove Cemetery. tirenient. Mr. tirantluim had been living in .Antonio Eehrtuiry 1. Mr. Marshall had been Jho old Daly s Tlieater, New York, tn Itaymoid 

ANDERS—Horace H.. widely known Pliila- retirement the past few years. A brother, Wll- with Dr. Kred (Jassaway, one af the leading llltchcock a 'King Dodo . From litlj to lltb', 

of Dover, ^ncrtl services were held Febru- the early '70s. which the deceased Is itellevi-i! 
jiry J in .St. Joliii's Evangelical Church. In- to have taken jiver following hit father's re 
tennent was in Maide «ir«ve Cemetery. tirenient. Mr. tiraiitliiim had been living it 

ANDERS—Horate H.. widely known Pliila- retirement the past few years. A brother, Wll 
delphia b-ndmasler and music Instructor, die.! liam tiraiithaiii, and a daiigliter survive. In- medicine showmen of the Southwest, for she was with the Boston Hpi-ra Company, id'I 
at bis home, l.'i27 N. 17th street, l'biliidel|iliia. torment was in Hollywood tVmetery .Atlanta. many years. Surviving Is his widow. last appi-ared In 15*10 with the liallo English 
Januarv 31- Mr. .Ander-. was instructor at tlie GRIFFITHS—W. U.. 72, an original memlier McMILLEN—S. 1)., for many years an officit! Comi>any in the "Mikado" and "Pina 
Widener Memorial Industrial Training School of the Ixindun Gaiety Company, died January of the Dade County Fair .Association at la>ek- ;"Fe , at the Shlihert Theater. New A’ork. The 
for Crippled Cliildren and associate iiistrtn tor Is. He was at one time manager for x. S. wood, JJo., died at laiveland. Col., of hetmT- body was taken t© the home of her brother, 
of the Cadet Band of L'l.'i luiys at Girard Col- Willard and for Ellen Terry. He married rhages. recently. Mr. McMillen vvas also a big William .Avery, a Brooklyn attorney, wh'-re 
lege. Phlladelpliia. He was formerly instructor Marion West, of the Gaiety. His last employ- iMioster for the Southwest Missouri District Fair services were held Sumlay arternoon. Fel>ruary 4 
of the students' band at the I'niversity of__ SCHURISTHAL—Miiliael J., 7s, dod in th.' 
I'enns.vlvaniz. leader of the Third Regiinciit ' ^ Ameriim Hospital, Chicago, January 2d Mr 
Band, N. G. 1'.. and “f tlic First Regiment Seliurlsthal was the fattier of Helen and Alan. 
Band. He a and is Kildiiff Hiiniiy Kilduff Hi' 
his father, of Collegeville. Pa. 11 __ _ widow and two daughters survive. 

ASHER—.A. E., for many years treasurer of H W A M U ¥ f T? 608TER—AVilllam C. (Hilly). 42. who b-- 
the Kansas State Fair and a great factor in ■ I, 1 nl. nil VV IL with the Selig studios in Chi 
building up that institution, died recently in a H ““ “* ’ » csgo when thev first started n|ieratinns an-i 
hospital in Kansas City. Mo. Mr. Asher was H _ w-ho rontinued wHh them for many years as 
prominent in business and other affairs in ■ cameraman and director, died at bis hotne, .AYid 
Hutchinson. Kan., his home town, where for ■ W TMAN H. HOWE, known from Coast to Coast as president of the Lyman H. Howe Harold AVay, IIollywiHid. Calif , January 17. 
twenty-five years he was a member of tlie of- I 1^ Films Company, Ine., of Wllkea-Barre, Pa., died January 30, in a hospital In Brook- after an illiiesa of several months, brought on 
fielal board of the Christian Church. ““ linp. Mass., where he had been ill since last June. Heart trouble was the ■ aiise ® nervous breakdown. In filnr elreles im 

BARNES-^'llnton ''Jim . veteran show^^an, death. Mr. Howe was sixty-eight years old and was one of the pioneer exhibitors hoster and 
died at his home in Miami. Fla.. January 2i. . ©ictiires tn this eniintrv During his last year as a direr- 
at the age of »;2 Death was due to lieart motion picture In this lountry. t o msa <s • v- '•' employeil at Die lads Weher and 
trouble. He leaves his widow and two sons, I..vman H. Howe was born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. June 9, 1956, th* son of Nathan Cniversal studioa. Hit widow aiirvives. 
Roger and Clinton Barnes. *"<1 5Iargaret R«ibin8-nowe. He was educated in the public srhools of that city and STORMANT-Leo, well known vocalist, died 

BAST_John W., father of Jack Bast, man- spent two years at Wyoming Seminary. Wyoming. Pa. In his youth lie was g sign in London, January 2h. at the age of ilxiy- 
ager of the l.a Salle Musical Camedy Co., died painter. He entered into partnership with J. J. McCormick, in the sign painting firm two. 
at bis home in Baltimore, Md., January IE of Ilowe & MeCormioV. Mr. Howe then entered the employ of the Central Railroad of TARKINGTON—.lohn 8 . 90. father of Bo-dh 

New .lersey, serving for three years in various capacities ranging up to baggage master. Tarkingion. the inteni rtlonallv famous novelitt I I In about the year 1SK5 he purchased a working model of a coal breaker, and, by plavwriglii. died at h's home in ^(lianap 
exen ising his own genius, constructed a perfect reprtiductlon of an actual breaker and 
coal mine. In partnership with Robert M. Colburn, at present practicing im-dielne in ■_ Indiana l aiutii* At one *iitne* he wmn 
Newark, N. J.. .Air. Howe toured Pennsylvania and neighboring States exhildtlDg this JiHlge bf Marlon Cininly ilml ) court Kollnw- 
model. Later Howe purchased Colburn's Interest In the model, and finally sold It to mg his retirement from active pracUce. b* 
the Reading Railway Company for exhibition at the World's Fair in Chicago. devoted hit time to writing fiition. Among hit 

In 1S90, when the phonograph was still a novelty. Mr. Howe toured th* country with liooki were '"rhe Ilermit of Caprli-e" and "Thu 
_ one. giving concerts In many cities. H* »-ontinued in this line for aliout two years, and Auto Orohan" 

was decidedly suecesiful. In 1S93 h* visited the World's Fair in Chicago, and became THOMPSON—William H., "tl. veteran char- 
BRAXTON—William 88m, colored, 45, (lopular vitally interested in Thomas A. Edison's klnetoseope machine, boon after this Mr. aefer actor who In his fifty live years on the 

musician, of I'liiladclphia, died at bis homo in Edison I'ompleted the vitascope, which was an incentive for Mr. Howe to build a machine H'-arly all great nsm.s 
that city Janiijir.v 18. He was a member of he did. At first this machine, in a crude way resembling the m-alern v To'iVo.oVL’' 
th*' MiiKirianK I nion and had served In Kt»vi»ral .....o • k.** .t_ r mry 4, at lilt h<»m** In .Nt*w Y -r*. of |•ut-umoni•. 
prominent Philadelphia orchestnis. Hia widow, projeitton mathin^ was a fallurv, but perelstent experimenting and extensive HI, wife, Isaliel Irving, iilsi. an actres*. wjs 
two children, parents, four brother* and two •'** perfected It. and organized hia first motion picture company. Soon he began at hU side. Tliom(.-on was horn in Gla-gow. 
siatrr* survive. Funeral services were held ezbihiting picture* on the road, and It was not long before his programs were in great Scotland, and came to this coiinl-y at the age of 
January demand, and it became necessary for him to organize several other companies to cx- 4. He was educated In (irivaic seh<Mii> and 

bibit his pictures. went on the stage when still verv young, he 
Uvmau Howe's name has become synonymous with honesty and excellence and brought ginning as a call Imy and gradiislly rising to 

IN MEMORIAM ■ to the theater people who never entered at any other time. About 11*05 he began aending ’*'?’**'•. j P*rre'T. 
■ ELVA ARMSTRONG BROWN. B bis pliotograpbers to remote corners of the globe, who recorded many of the earth's most M-raillough. -Annie Russ-II, .Alstide Adams siw 
I ^ I beautiful and unique spots. The film company bearing his name Is equipped with the I_ ** “*“» 1 ^test modeim equipment and bears an International reputation. At the age of fifty Mr. „„ "UtHe Old New York'. wiVh Marli.n 

Howp r^tiri<l from active participation in hia nlm nusioest and bei ame Ua advisory head. Davie*. lie It i»«‘wt i*-m« iiilH>rod t>r hi!< work 
On K**ptember 1RR8. he married Alice Koehler, of Allentown. Pa., who, with hia hh n iii»*intiir of Cliarli-^ Kroliinau'a old Kmpir.- 

KRTiTOV_T "n k k f'r f M *«*n lUridd. BurviveB. Hih body was taken to Wllket-Barre, where private funeral Stork rtunpany. Th<impM»n'B la^t ai iH^aniDce 
vrAmla: ''th4k pAnitMi rVt*. 4mnvkjlrnllnt bervit es Were held February 1. Interment was in Oaklawn Ometery, Wilkei*-Barre, Pa. i** la^t in Bup{Mirt ot isirl* Ki-aue In 
t'o.. a vaudeMll** UKjkiiur akrenr\ in Imb ^luwe had been a life-Ionf resident of Wilkea-Barro, where ho waa bold in tho ‘ The (Varina". HU wife tn in the "To the 
Moinea, la., died at M^rey U«»epital, Des highevt esteem. HIh interest in the aflfairm hia home town, and hia rontrtbutiona I*a<!leB** ruiiipaoy. with IleUn Ha>t* T!.e 
Moines! January 28, followinf a liiiKeri'ntr UI- toward e'^tabliahlnr it aa a desirable eummunity, will always be remembered. I^on* remov»-d to rampUdrB Fuie raH hunh. 
neap. Mr. PrutoD wi« Bufferina from internal will the name of Lyman Howe be retaln«*d in the memoriea of hia oelghbora and frlcnda, N' w ^ork. where f neral sen’iceH were ne o 
l anicr and had undergone a acrlmi, opcnition whose great regard fsr him Is proof enough of hia Integrity. ‘, -...n kn«»n 
almut two months sgn. He was bom in Mount THORNTON—Dorothy, formerly a w.ll known 
Hcriing. Ky . 1's*'Jl. ictr.-s., dii^ January 3** at the Kninswick 

BUSH—Charles W.. C6. a former mcmlier of Home .Amltyvllle. I.. I . whem ahe had N'cn 
the Primroae & \Ve«t Minstrel*, and at one ____ . _patient under the care of the A**tor« rjn'l 
time with Barnum's Circiw. di**d January 2:', in “ ^ Am.rica for the last four years. 
a hospital in Holyoke. Maas. For a numlier tit mciit was as stagr-door keeper at Uie Strand at Springfield. He was prominent in otlier J^'"'**'**** "* .i"* .Tk. 
years he had conducted a hotel in Wori ester. Theater, Loudon. Misaourl affairs and waa a former voatmaator '■ B"»ton In th* 1*1* *ev*Mle* at to 
Mass HAMLIN—Frank W., formerly on fb* edifo- of Lockwood and a reprraentalive in the Mia- ?“* ••'Tenteen. following wli^h she •18>c^ 

CAMPBELL- John. 4.*i. assistant stage man- rial -tafT of The Clippt-r, died mently in Han sourl legislature. j" ■ U'lm**** of Imiiortant pt^iducttons supiiort- 
nger of The Sporting Tiling To D-" I'omiiany. Domingo. uaBHOTmwM.iMMmMUHMmMw !"? t^'jj-known stars. Her >" 
diiHl January 27 at the General Memorial ilos- HAWKINS—Fred. :;3. of the vandeville team * a®'!® wa* qnlte crlehrated. Mis* Tnom- 
pital. HiiCaio, N. Y.. of pne'imonia. Mr. Cam|e of Hawkins and Ma' k. died January 25 in *'"• obliged '* *•'*' 
hell was an ex-servl.-e man, and had been Bellevue Hospital, New York, after a brief I *** LOVING MEMORY OF ■ year* ago owing to 111 health Jt'*r " 
ua- ed while overseas. He was taken ill while illness. ■ || |B ■ csgement* were wllh Janie, If He.*rn. E M 
th. i^.mpany wa* at Itliae*. N Y. When It HEMMING—George J. popularly known In ■ Ifa Ha IwlUlfUUwiI I Jkithern and others. Her liushaiid.. ( hsrlc 
was di-'-overed that he did not have enough London a« "(Tlioi-oltte Ge'irge ', died Di-oemU-r I ws. Desirted Fraw U, Fah 7 lUTO I ft*"D*rtf'- aetor, died many year- ag 
no.ney to pay probable hospital bills a col- '27 iu that . Ity after a long illness. He bad ■ I r'’,':. ''.'T ./.""’s.'V ^ “"7’" '1'“^ n* 
tct'. n was taken up in the eompany and the lo-en for iiiaiiy yi-ars with the Compagnie I BOBBY . ■ held at Amltyvllle 4, hriiarv 1. and Die r main 

sum obtained. The Actors' Fund Francalse. wem cremated at Fresh Bond, LI 
took ■ loirge of the funeral In Rnlfatn. JIMENEZ—Geronlmn, Spanish comisiser and YUYLSTEKE—Menu. i2. fiOxT 

CARNEY n 1 fiord I... 35. former partner ol memlwr of the Academy of San Fernando, died iw b 1 ........ P""''*11 .'"n in 
Rop Alhright. di.d last week in Blttsbnrg. January :«*. in .Madrid. NADEAU—Job* B.. Jr., wa* fatally Injured hvpnotlst and magl.-lan. dud at h;- home in 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
Of Our Aagel Mother and Wit*. 

HAZEL BENNETT 
Wh* pasted on Ftkruary 12. IS20. 

BELLE AND WM. BENNETT. 
(Our Lots It Heavta't Gaia) 

BRAXTON—William Sam, colored, 45, (lopular 
musician, of I'lnladcliibia, di.-d at hi, home in 
that city January 18. He was a member of 
the Miisieians' Fnion and had served in several 
prominent I'hlladelphia orehestnis. Hia widow, 
two childr.'n. parents, four brother* and two 
sisters survive. Funeral services were held 
January 22. 

IN MEMORIAM 
ELVA ARMSTRONG BROWN. 

Wife af Saa. Brawn. 
Who Patted Away Fefcruary |0. 1919. 

Gaae. Cut Not Forvattea. 

BRUTON—.Til nies F iv». who f.ir f.fte..n 
years condueted the Capital City Amnseuient 
Co., a vaudeville Isiukiiig agency iu Des 
Moines, la., died at M.-rey Hospital, De* 
.Moines, January 28, following a liiigering ill¬ 
ness. Mr, Bruton was suffering from internal 
< amer and had undergone a serious operation 
alMiiit two months ago. He was bom in 5lount 
t>terling. Ky.. .I.inuary 5)5*. ixr,3. 

BUSH—Charles W.. C6. a former memlier of 
the Brimrose & West Minstrels, and at «in* 
time with Barnum's Cireiis. <]i*ul January 2.''. in 

LYMAN H. HOWE 
Lyman H. HOWE. known from Coast to Coast as president of the Lyman H. Howe 

Films Compan.v, Ine., of 'Wllkea-Barre, Pa., died January 30, in a hospital In Brook¬ 
line, Mas*., where be had been ill since last June. Heart trouble was the ■ aiise 

of his death. Mr. Howe was sixty-eight years old and was one of the pioneer exhibitors 
of motion pictures in this country. 

Lyman H. Howe was born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 9, 1956, th* son of Nathan 
and Margaret Robins-Huwe. Be was educated in the public s<-hools of that city and 
spent two years at Wyoming Seminary, Wyoming, Ba. In his youth he was a sign 
painter. He entered into partnership with J. J. McCormlek, in the sign painting firm 
of Ilowe & MeCormioV. Mr. Howe then entered the employ of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, serving for three years in various capacities ranging up to baggage master. 

In about the year 1S85 he purchaaed a working model of a coal breaker, and, by 
exenising bis own genius, construeted a perfect reproduction of an actual breaker and 
coal mine. In partnership with Robert M. Colburn, at present praetieing medicine in 
Newark. N. J., Mr. Howe toured Pennsylvania and neighboring Stales exhihitlng thl* 
model. Later Howe purchased Colburn’s Interest In the model, and finally sold It to 
the Reading Railway Company for exhibition at the World's Fair in Chicago. 

In 1S90, when the phonograph was still a novelty. Mr. Howe toured th* country with 
one. giving concerts In many citiea. B* continued in thia line for aliout two years, and 
was decidedly suecesiful. In 1S93 h* visited the World's Fair in Chicago, and became 
vitally interested in Thomas A. Edison's kinetuseope machine. Soon after thia kir. 
Ediaon I'ompicted the vitascope, which was an incentive for Mr. Howe t© build a machine 
of bis own. which be did. At first this machine. In a crude way resembling the m<slern 
projection machine, was a failure, but after persistent experimenting and extensive 
study he perfected It, and organized hia first motion pieture compan.v. Soon he began 
exhibiting pictures on th* road, and it was not long before hia programs were in great 
demand, and it became necessary for him to organize several other companies to ex¬ 
hibit his pictures. 

Uvmau Howe’s name has become synonymous with honesty and excellence and brought 
to the theater people who never entered at any other time. About 15*05 he began aending 
bis pliotograpbers to remote corners of the globe, who recorded many of the earth's most 
beautiful and unique spots. The film company bearing his name la equipped with the 
latest modem equipment and bears an international reputation. At the age of fifty Mr. 
Howe retired from active participation in his film bnaincs* and bei'Sme Its advisory head. 

On Keptember li6, 1RR8. he married .Lllce Koehler, of Allentown, Ba., who. with hia 
siai, Harold, survives. His body was taken to Wilkes-Rarre, where private funeral 
hervices were held February 1. Interment was in Oaklawn Cemetery, Wilkes-Barre, B*. 

Mr. Howe had been a life-long resident of Wilkes-Barr*. where he was held in th* 
highe-t esteem. Hi* interest in the alTair* <4 hIs home town, and hia rontrlbutlona 
toward e-tablithlng it as a desirable eummunity. will always be remembered. Ixmg 
will the name of Lyman Howe he retained in the memoriea of bis neighbora and friends, 
whose great regard fsr him is proof enough of his integrity. 

IN LOVINO MEMORY OF ■ year* ago owing to ill health Her last *n 
Maw I Eagement* were with Janie* II. Hearn. E. H 

_ RnURDDCK I T*'TI*ern *nd others. Her liushaiid.. Charh- 
* 7 7."^.. I Hagan, chararter actor, died man.v year- ago 

Who Departed Fro* Us Feb. 7, 1920. H .<he leave* no familv. Funeral senh-es W'T< 
"OLD PAL BOBBY". ■ held at Amltyvllle F. hriiarv 1. and the remain* 

Were cremated at Fresh Bond. L 
VUYLSTEKE—Menu. fitli.r of Wilbun 

Onal. known pnifessinnnllr as Dual the (Joat. 
NADEAU—Jobs B.. Jr., wa* fatally Injured hvpnotlat and magician, died at hi- home in 
hen struck hy * street car In I.ewl-ton. Me., Ilrii»«el«. Belgium. N-oeml'er ’.e* Funeral and 

In a numltar of Imiiortant production* xupiiort 
Ing wtdi-known stars. Her Prudence in 
"Famine’* wa* qnlte celehrated. Mi-* Thom 
ton was obliged to leave the stige many 

A. H. MURDOCK 
Who Departed Frooi Us Feb. 7. 1920. 

"OLD PAL BOBBY" 

TranaTSinadian .xanit.-irinm, lialhart. Tex, deceased and hit hnrtber had been living In HaKentieck \4 allace, Mailer I- Main iind (loll 
- - - - . --- . ■ • mar llroDier*' rlrru-<>s and with the MorrI* & Janiaiy 27, after a stroke of paraly-ia. She l.ynn since the early '5t0». Following their 

is survived hy her daughter. Dottle Sheffield, itiili.il venture into the theatrical buslneat they 
F'uneral services were conducted hy the Order ai'iiuired Hie Erniilre Tlieater In Salem. .Ma»* , 
of the Kasirm Star. Interment was tn a D.il- and the Colonial and Fentral in laiwrenee. They 
hart cemetery also hud i-oiidiicted several hotel* in Lvnn. The 

DONALDSON—Faina, wife af Sandv Donald- dw eased is anrvlved bv five brotbert. Harry, of 
son. Seofeh comedian, dli'd siiddenir in 8in l.jnn; Charles and Max. of New York City; 
l i-ini-'o .Tanuary 11. .\t the time of her .Ml'liiel. of I'hiladebihia, and Joseph, of I'rorl- 
<1. th Mr Iionahlson had made a hurried trip dence. R. !. .\ -later. Ella Katxe, of New 

late TVorld War. 
WEI.I.H—Rav 8 

in,t i ll venture into th^ theatrical buslnea* they ^rnlyal Co HI* home was In Auburn. Well*, of Miller Brother*’ Sh';"’*. .'I"".‘‘".'r;' 
a.1,Hired Hie Erniilre Theater In Salem Ma-s "e.. where he had resided for the |,att five January 13 whil* eoasliiig nl .New t.i-lh. * 
and the Colonial and Central in laiwrenee. Thev m-mTh*. ID was a meniln.r of the Miialclan*' Mi* ijnnt (Mr* Ilinlie Willse) |7 • 
also had conducted several hotel* in Lvnn. The I til»*>. !>.'al No |f>9. Funeral M-rTlce*. whkh ijnd lertnrtT. and manager J ''Vhe 
d« eased i* survived bv five brother*. Harry, of "-f*; held In Anhum. wen' attended by a large J«P*nc*o * 60II ' «<>6y. * L 
l.vnn; Charles and Max. of New York City; niiml,*r of the deceased'* friend*. HIs widow. Miller Show*. Ralph Well*. ,1 in 
Ml. haei. of Bhlladen.hla, and Jo*eph of I'rorl. "'*0 hn'd*" •" th* outdoor ahuw worid. togethoi deceased and " laualcian. wa* h.iill> injur, u 

later, Ella Katw-, of New ">“* •>1" P'D-nt*. Purvlve 
to his former home in Scotland, having re- York, also survive*. Mr Katxe w.a* * life QW 
• cited new- of the death of his mother. Hard- member of the Lynn Lislge of KIka. Funeral Wplnt 
ly had the funeral services of hi* mother tsen servli— were held In I.vnn Jannarv 31 and Ia*t » 

i| when he was advised hy eahle of the the reiiijiii* were Interred In a Brovldane* (lellev 
death of Iii- wife. He returned immediately Di (H It ceint tery jaxs I 

>Hi, Fi imi-eo and hurled his wife. RINNAN Harry W.. .51, who had been ao- Icc* i 
DRINKWATER—Albert Edwin, father of sof-tated with both Indoor and outd.sir aniii-e- tlon. 

.Totin Drinkwater, the hrilliant English play- ment attractions for many years, died at the PEI 
wriglit. died suddenly in I.ondon .Tanuary 27. I'ecmle’s Hospital, Akron, (» , .Tanuary 5{n. man. 
He wa- working as late as the Friday hefore During the past several years he had bt-en 1(1111* 
his d.-mlse a- a representative of the Bir- employed In Akron a* biller for several the- s>.n 

the anlilent , 
WIRT—Professor, of the Berlin A'ademv 01 

his d mlse a- a representative of the Bir- employed In Akron a* biller for aeveral the- son, Ga.. January '28. from Inlurlea re<u.lved Burial was In Bancroft, Mich.. January 3 
minglisra Repertory Theater. Ho had been ater-. He had many frlond* In that cpy. when struck bv a train. Mr. I’ercy wa* re- WOODALL—Ruth. 24, for year* In mtislcil 
Closely a-sisUted with the stage since he ho- Funeral service* were conducted at Billow markahin for ill* klmlly dlspoMll|.,n; he was comedv and tabloid romponlea. appc.iring mn-' 

PERCY—Harvey, well known outdoor ahow- health for some time Her husband and on-* 
an. who for two years wa* a number of son. Bamiim Halley Wlxoin. aurvlvc. rnner.i 
lllle Clark's Broadway Hhowa. died at I’enr- services were held In Detroit Fpbm*^ ' 

I 
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,, to Koubn-t n>lp». at thp home of her To 
I.IT in H-ixter SpriiigK. Kan., tebniiry i. «.iTai 

W.iodnll had ta i n tn a ianltarium In a dm 
a>I,.t1I1i-. X. C.. until January SU t<hf li.id To 

f. .nil* In the iirofi-aalon. In N 
WRIGHT-Krederlok Cowley, KdrHuU a<for, Hydf 

-hn had Ilf n apiM-aring in •‘ni'i-amemn N'iirhta". To 
« iTii.ie saladin. In Umdon. died In that ilty Take 
I.nnary 1' followlnK an operation for ap- 
pf^lritla. He was 33 years old. Kive 

To Mr. and Mr*. liernard Heer, at 8t. and toes, rags and tatters, all combined to make was supposed to be a lost art. but these e»- 
Hi-ranl'a lloa|iital, Newark. N. J., January 32. the dam-e door a kaieidowope of colors and ef- hibitions certainly show that it is not. 
a dll ugh ter. feefs neyer to be forgotten. ___ 

To Mr. and Mrs Jolinny Hyde, at their home The hull was decorated In red hearts, symbolic To Mr. and Mrs Johnny Hvde, at their home The hall was decorated In red hear 
In New York City, .lamiiiry 2.'i. a son. .Mr. of February, and punih was served. 
Hyde la a bisiker for the l.oew Circuit. 

To .Mr. and Mrs. Fnsl Melnotte. at bprlng riRDMFIIM C.IRC.llIT 

Laura Hope Crews, who directed the staging 

of “Steve’*, featuring Eugene O’Brien, visited 

the show during its engagement in Cincinnati 

MARmCES 
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Lsk';. Mich^r^Vccmbi'r't ORPHEUM CIRCUIT ,how during its engagement in Cincinnati 

cni-d Jean. Mr. and .Mrs. Melnotte are of the GETS ENGLEWOOD last week to give the play a thoro inspection 
Five .Mclnottes’ Wonder M’orker .Mediidne Co. before its tour continues. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Iii. kinson Morgan, .a son. (Continued from page 5) _ 

Wilkes **the:i*tera !n''*'lxis'^ A^nge'les ^^and San '• •><>* enough for that purpose. The Harold Waldridge plays an office boy in “Polly 
Francisco, while the mother is si stage director site in nuestlon has not been disclosed. A further Preferred’* and gives a most lifelike Imperaona- 
and sister of the late Ihomas ^yilkes report says that the Orpheura has also obtained ()„„ of that species of the genua homo. He 

To Mr. end .Mrs. .Manrlee S. Uevnes. at the .. , . ji » • » „;ii . . 
I’olvclinlc Hospital New York la-t week a Wilson avenue district and wull appears to have the makings of a first-rate 

____ ten'isiiind son Mr. Itevnes is a well known build a modern theater on the north side. It comedian in him and his progress, when he 

■ C O ur•H^•\•«!TFl^•_^!ll^on Aaer of 10 W I'r’’'';!'”'’; ,U‘r.c*.o'‘ ..'V'" i» said the State-Lake policy will prevail in outgrows boy parts, will be watched with in- 

li^h»T. who ^rvt€* Man i FuDtjr , hnlf iwnind Pfii. in CMriclunatt, February north-side house. 
••lsi*vin’ Sam” and other mimben*. and Ceha sj Kubenuteln yean* igo was aecre- The Englewood was formerly used for bur- 
Kuts nste.n, art studenL were married in thi, H. u. k s Theater. Cincinnati. He is jpgque, under the management of E. Thomas ® J ^ a ^ 
Mum.ip.I, now clerk In the Municipal Court. Cincinnati. Ueattv who owns the nronirtv More recent- WaUa”, has been placed on the 

COI.LIN» l’OLKh,sNI K--\\ ll«m A lolling .p,, Mrs. Albert L. Shr.mds, at South ® “* American market, according to reports recently 
who h«ia bren coun»*ct**d with the rox r llm ki#!** Miumi Kla rec«*nflv an the theater has been used for Shubert • ^ m t j Tku m vt js na 
' mpany In St. I.-uis, Mo., f.-r the vast three sh^dS ’was formerly I^hei vaudeville. It i. said now that the Shubert Phyllis Nellson-Terry 
jears. and Aguea ‘h* " aiiace Beech Trio, a novelty „,.t8 will be switched, as they cannot Jump presented in this piece in London this 
m.rrcd in he 1 eristual Help thurih. bt. „,.r.,,,^tic act. Mr. .Shroads is in business in to Detroit. It is said the acts month. 

ia.vin' Sam" and other uumbera, and Celia .j Uabensteln siane years ago was aecre- The Englewood was formerly used for bur- 
;uts n»tr.n, art studenL t-irv of Il.'tp k’s Theater, Cincinnati, n.- is lesque, under the management of E. Thomas 

Louis. rei'ctitl.v. xiiMiiii 
HOIJ.lN.s SVi’lIEKIi—Uoyce K. DoIIlns, of qV, m. , 

('ll., ago. a member of M’. B. Patton's ■■Chasing , ' y„ 
Sail! ' C.miuin.v, and illadya A. Sypherd, of / treasu 
Ma omh. 111., daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. ^ York 
S.iplierd, of the Syplicrd I’iano Company, were - 
nlarrleil in Macomb January 12. . , e|^ 

JAMES-IaiDALE—Joe James and his partner, 
Eva I.al'ale. appearing in vaudeville as James TO Y 
and LsDale. were married at Muskogee, Uk.. 
January 10. Mr. and Mrs. James are now 
playing In the West. 

NKI>l)N LlsT-KlS’tJSTON — Faiward Alfred 

air. Itnnensieiu s.sne years ago was seere- me cugioovu was lonuci.y oscu ou.- Tamnle Thiiraton’B new ntsv "A Ttnof 
tarv of Help k’s Theater, Cincinnati. He is lesque, under the management of E. Thomas ^ ^ wr n i, u ** i a 
now elerk in the Municipal Coijrt CinelnnatL^ H^atty. who owns the property. More recent- a°0 Walls, has been placed on the 

To Mr. and Mr«. Alb^^rt Ta. Shroads, at South ' American market, according to reporta recently 
Side H-sipital. Miami. F!a.. recently, an eight- U the theater has been used for Shul^rt , . „ Nellson-Terry 
pound son. Mra. Shroads was formerly Ethel vaudeville. It is said now that the Shubert eecei ed from i^ndon. i nyms meiison i rty 
Beccii. of the M’aiiace Beech Trio, a novelty a(.tg switched, as they cannot Jump he presented in this piece in London this 

mrobatic act. Mr. Shroada is in businent in gj j^iuis to Detroit. It is said the acts month. 

^iVililr and Mra. Je«se Wank, at their home "‘11 probably go from Cleveland to Cincinnati, 
In New York, a daughter. The father Is assiKt- thence to St. Louis. Chicago and Detroit C.eorge Gaston, in “Listening In’’, is said to 
ant treasurer of the Knickerbocker Theater, Harry P. Munns, of the law firm of S. L. be the oldest actor now appearing on the 

New York. ^ Fred Lowenthal and Harry P. Munns, con- American stage. He recently celebrated his 

J. SMALL LEFT LARGE ESTATE *he negotiations for Mr. Beatty in the eightieth birthday and h.ns been on Broadway 
YQ WIFE; SISTERS TO CON* above deal and Ben Kahane represented the for nearly sixty years. Mr. Gaston was the 

Y£5Y WILL Ori'heum people. recipient of many expressions of good will on 

bis birthday. ((Continued from page 5) New York, Feb. G.—It was learned here this 
week that George Gidtlleb, who has been asso- NKUSON LlST-KlNtJSTON — Falward Alfred have already entered a caveat to deny weea luai ueorge i.ijs.iiw, «..o ..ecu 

Nelicn-Id't. former theatrical agent and m.iua. will produced was the last will of elated with the Keith booking office for quite Milton and Dolly Nobles and their son and 

ger, and for the lufit five yetra an a t£:fr ‘broti?;" “‘I fh^WkW Tr^the "lll?e T^ea^^^ da'ughter-in-l.w, MiUon Woolwine and Rnth 
Mlitnr of The Bllllxiard. known to its readers \r_ um.ii raviewa the ‘he booKings lor tne i diace ineaier, is to ne- ... 

Tune", playing in I’hlladeli^la. were married ,be stab 
on the stage ef the Lyric Theater, that city, ^mairs affidavit are 
Immediately after the matinee performance .-o„ the second d 
January 31. with members of the company as- noon,lav lunch 
Slating in the oeremonv. Ninall and f M Flo 

WALKER-MEI.TVEDT—Evetett Walker, for- ti* “„jntr of n1 
mer well-known repertoire comedian, now a ,, ' j qm, 
builness man of Storm Lake. la., and Madeline ai.r,-'. Home an ■ 
Mflivedt, a nonprofessional, were married In lAe. 
Ploux Cit.T. la.. January 2.V They will make ‘nj or. 
thrlr home In Storm Lake. I ..'..Li. i 

Small. 
Some of the statements contained in Mrs. 

It is also reported that Frank Vincent, who |,|g father 
has been as#<H iated with the Ori'heum intere^ts 

“On* t‘he MM-omf / h^^teHrSut* wOh'^Martin* Beck * prto?' to 

E. NL^FloTk! of the-city o“ ul^on! ’be latter's recent departure for Europe. 

SUES EDITOR FOR SLANDER 

in the coJnty of Middlesex, and after lunch ^iamc RPRPI AftAIIMQT 
said Ambrose J. Small walked with me to St. BELGIANS REBEL AGAIINEI 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

said .tmbri'se J. Small walked with me to St. 
Mary's Home, an orphanage, then on Bond 
>trect. and left me there al>out the hour of 

pm., and presumably returned to his 
business. 1 never saw or heard from him after¬ 
ward. 

ELGIANS REBEL AGAINST ‘•'‘"■'‘‘iJ 
the Broadwny crowd much deliRbt was started 

GERMAN ACTS this week by Jacob A. Benjamin, who is con- 

(Contlnued from page 5) nected with the advertising agency of J. P. 
Miller, against Ben F. Holzman, the dramatic 

The management of the Palais Dete has can- Evening Mail, for alleged slander. 
'■Previous to his disappearance on the sec- all ex-enemy acts, also at Antwerp and 

ond day of December, I'.tlO, said Ambrose J. ,, t,..,. ._j vriin. p tbp Bltm. story goes that Holzman planned 
rhiiall did not in any way Intimate to me any Liege. In Paris and * j * i elaborate hoax on Benjamin by taking 
intention to be absent from home, but in tion is identical, and I’Cnion Independent des vantage of the latter’s desire to embark in 
fai't stated to me, when I last saw him, about Artistes Francals, under Georgia-, is now over . , , p ^ n 

in me rroietsion P ^ I,." ember. f ^ ; • . <.„„tinuing its vigorous production. It is alleged by Ben- 
ll'lft. that he would be home as usual for « , Jamin that Holzman, knowing that Benjamin 

Btrold Lloyd, screen comedian, and Mildred b b e bbui Am *^V*s**t^° sgains terman 7 • had a great interest in the box-office possi- 
Davis. who play, cvoslte him in many of h.s ".‘n* his“vT “ had to cancel cx^nemles play- 
productions, are to l>e married this week, it - ■’; • “as in ms ■‘-’‘* . ing at the Pans Alhambra, and his excuse for to » 1 •» j .1 r j 
was announced officially In Loa Angeles s.-ver:,! “font. nUHira.ieuusiy with the di-8ppeara» e of , . ^ the o*''*’’’*. Conned 

lya ago. The eng.igement was previously said Ambn'se J. ^lall, $1 bi.OjH) of Doui.uion P . * vi. ® fake producing company and said he would 
mored and then deuied. but now seems a «f Canada bonds d sappeared from the safety policy of his competitors. It is very probable __ .... 

<Utb afo* Th<k enic.iircmeDt wan pn*viou»ly a\mbri.'He J. ^lall, oi Doiuiuion i . • . , «-evK..>xiA * fake producing company and said he would 
rumored and then denied, but now seems a 7 ^nds dDappeared from the r«>Ucy of his competitors. It is very probable Benjamin in for f.'.dO Beniamin gave hla 
crrtaintv. deiavslt vault of the -aid Ambrose J. Small that Albert Voyce and Monte Bayly will go td 7 . Benjamin gave liia 

Psinelti Bradford Gilford. 1ft. a chorns girl, ‘n »!>« '"’f "*' ' L.,. . Paris to help consolidate the French artistes in ■‘‘s'''*'! for « 
and Cullen Franklin Crulkshank. 8». adran.-e The sthdaylt p.'.nts out that police clrrnla.s P iB«„pd s mini manuscript of the mystery play. He 
agent for “The PMssing sh..w" I Willie ami relating to the missing A. J. Small were sent their fight, as the latter have is-ued a mam- , , . . k ■ . . 
EVne^How/rd). *fil.-l appBeatlon *for a mar- January 1920. and that all aubse- festo and declaration that they are following ' ^ * f . k'I , * a 
rlake license in Providen" last w.-ek. fall.-d to locate him Artistes’ Federation, 

The engagement of Charles Chaplin and Pola DouglBy a ‘•haVg^'of theH^^ and that, as from the first of February last.no ‘*7® only contained a dried herring. 

ii;r‘,.?k* ‘'H"B‘'ljld""t"hTsUr^"p\?Jfor77iu "i-o “ys“: ‘''Vrthe t‘lme of d s! ex-enemy shall play in France for four years B-nJamin. Holzman- broad- 
be the bridesmaid and Douglas Fairbanks tho appesrari^,e of said Ambrose J Small he made It gpcms that the ex-enemy policy 7®*®^ ghastly news to many of Benjamin a 

Jjtat man. and all four will go on a cruise to ‘ii7-aLTv’^dem^iT i^x’' out ot the Variety Artistes’ Federation would not '“’lio took much delight in Jibing him 
the Orient a. e honeymoon. '7 , Ust wcrl Inta.t thT^exoeptTon Sf follow the lead of Bayly and Voyce at Antwerp This caused him great 

of Ihiminittn <;ovcminent bonds, which jq jjqj. Bgjly's lone hand at Rotterdam ®*^*“*^“ o' figures that Hotzman 
Iil\/ilIJ t^Ia ^ it ttubseguentiy tran»plrt*d had been stolen by . should pay him $50,000 for the alleged slander. 
IsTi Y V/lVVwEsi^ I" Holzman got a summons In the matter yester- 

_ he bad only a very small amount of cash on 
~~~ his person." 

|_ *Ua The tolul of >l,ftb7.R30 given as the Tslue of 
raOaW»»IOal estate doea not Include $-00,000 which 
- -Mrs. Small claims as hers in her own right 

Madam Margaret Matvaenaiier, opera priina and which is not jeld in court, 
donna, was granted an interlocutory decr.c of 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

■rhe title of “The Blackmailers’’ has been 

changed to “The Little Bigamist*'. It Is now 

00 the road. 

GOLD SUES SELECT PICTURES 

Aonua. was granted an interlocutory derr**- of ro*d. New York, Feb. 1.—Alleging default in the 
SiTorce in the Sui^Tior Court, San Fran* i»eo, APPLAUSE ABOLITION payment of two notes aggregating $r),50'2.,'.8, 

"a*"d7-re,’oV^Svorce**wa7*gr7ntc’d*ln *Aubuni® UNDER DISCUSSION Sessne Havakaws's first production. ‘ Tiger Charles Gold has brought suit in the Supreme 
M''. Jnnuiiry 27. to Mr*. Eugenia Stile- from (Continued from itage 31 Lily’’, is to be rewritten and will soon be Court to recover this sum fivm the Select Pic- 

S'-Olisbcd the next thing would be to r«'ly for another out-of-town premiere. It tures Corporation. Lewis J. Selznick and Flor- 

tre.tm.ut. Their tl.irt^ nTe.J-oht daugliter. »"’?!•»•“ ‘Ij!’ an entrance into New York shortly, ence A Selznick. 
Ik^Mhy Vernon fftiba. It was dm-rYiNl by the lowing the ditstu^Mon. Walter Prijh- - In bia lomplalnt filed in the County Clerk’s 
^rt. fhould remaiD in the nwtml.v of t;. K. •**** Katon de!iver»-dl a leetlire on our rnanging John Cromwell siuceeded Robert Edeaon in office by his attorney, Louis Boehm of sV> 

m^rt'-r home‘t'he nalT mo'*yc';rr‘’"'" "Hltlmi. l7*f!!. t U D “perpcJ.mU.v iS t".n.l- “Tho World We Live In" at the Forty-fourth Broad street. Gold allege that the notes, each 
E>tflle LietM'rman.' on a charge of d.--eitl,iii. **'’"• **”’ B'siilts are *l»ays an imi'tove- Street Theater. New York. He will play the for $2.7r>0, were given to him on October 1» 

wsr awarded a dlvon e in I.oa Angde- tw.'i ®“'y and December 13 la-t. one payable at 7'.1> 

divorce in the Sup-Tiur Court. San Fran, laco, APPLAUSE ABOLITION 
January L*9, from Flojd tilotibach. a chauffeur iikir\tro rMcr-i leeioici 

A decry* of divorce wa* granted In Auburn, UNDER UloLUOOlON 
M". January 27. to Mra. Eugenia Stile- fnim (Continued from page 3| 
iernin Stllrs. concert tenor. Mra. Siib- and . j . .w, ia *.» 
her bu.land each alleged cm. 1 and al. i-ive ."T,. ** 
trealm.ut. Their tliirt«-«'n-vear-old dangliter, ^''’V!***** laughing In the theater, 
berc thT Vernon Stll.-a. It waa decreed by the V’'""‘"t-' ‘'I- ‘‘Iwa di..n-»l..n. M alter PriiE- 
rt>urt. should remain in the ,-o.t.al.v of E Katon d. liv.T.'d a Ic. Hire on our changing 
R-m-dell. of Bate. College, with wln.in -he h.ia 7*"'?.. *" ‘ 7 
made her home the past two yeara. traiiHltlwi. In fa. t it 1- perpetually In tran.l- 

E-teile Llebcrman. on a charge of de-e,tl..n. ■"*’ the r.,.ulte are aUaya animpix.ve- 
awarded a dlvor.e in L.a. AngeU- tw.i ntctit ..n what ha- g..ne hcf..re Ther.' is a 

week, ago fr..m David Lleb,r„„n. film com.'- t.n.leiHy to g.i fr..ui the inakeKlkve 

«l.m. km.wn to thonaanda aa Hank Mann. •“ '7."* I'l"'" T- . . 
Mr.. E I.. Dillon, vaudeville actrea*. at tli« '’‘''y' »hle -.a-..n Mr. Katon 

- Seventh avenue ami the other at the East River 
“Zeno’’ will be ..uring New York audiences Natl.mal Bank, fiSO Broadway, but when they 

April term of Supreme Court la CBiiton’. N V . '’'‘I’.*'’'’ ‘*7.“ “ ni.vstery play, with George N.ish. fen due Gold alleges that not onlv did de- 

mri*. Wr to-f,r.7^rD/.r.n-""Tt ‘f ^ ..^--^hil'ri-nrry r.' lu^^g.^ m." e;-""" ‘"7'. ’’r 
r>f drama that hart never l>een tourhed niyaiery maaora - ♦Kb%wv -—— j-^- plea win he baaed on the “Knnrh Ar.len 

*h< mtintalning that she has received no woni •*’'* ***- forma ns.d in Liir.M.can play 
from him in five venm prove suggeative and helpful to Ameri. an 

year.. dramatists, he de. lared. 

RIRTHS big four circuit 
_TO WORTHAM SHC 

To Membors of the Profession (continued from page 5» 

they refused to honor then when demand was 

made for payment. 
Jnlla Hoyt is temporarily out of the cast __ 

of ••Ro« Briar" at the Empire Theater in New 

York because of an accident. Viola Leach Ju-t the kind of a hotel y-u want may be 

TO WORTHAM SHOWS? ****** ** 
(Continued from page 5l Constantin Sanialavsky and the company of 

management of the Wortham -liows a« ox- Moscow Art Theater and Nikita Balieft 

T. Me a X. Trr. B ..;^^:;:7.p“;"'wortham*'‘ .nd the company of tho “Chauvo-Souris'' at- r.i Mr. and Mrs. I liil de AngeiiB, at their Claren.e a. \\ortham. . j j .. , . ... . . . 
horn.. In New Ruch.'II.-. N. Y.. Jamiary l!>. ;i tended a matinee of Hamlet la-t week. 
•lnuglit.r. Mr. de .\ngell. 1. a theatrical ad- GREAT TIME HAD -* 
verlKinif agent, doing work f.ir several of the /^CKY" PARTY Florence Reed and her starring vehicle, “Hall 

T,!''Me***^7Ja %•_ ni I. ^ t. -.1. . . .. .. J . «. and Farewell", hv William Hnrlburt, open.'d 
lo Mr. and Mr*. Rirbiird Rarthelmosa, at (Continued fr'iii page .31 j i . . . ■ . . 

bl.iiiii - Hiaipital. N.'w York, January 31, u Herapstciid, lamg I-lan.l, last Monday, and 
daughter. Mr. Bartliclnn-aa l.'a v.tt prominent pollalie.l kIuhw. etc. Mrs Deem, aocretary, oati. g.ios to New York February 19. 
film actor. IIIk vilf,. t. alao widely knoun in inat.'il that more than X-'a) liad Iiecn taken in at _ 
.■ r. .'u oirclca aa Marv llav tlic .i.-.r mid tin* t.ital no ei|.ts. ex.luslve of tho „ .... ..... 

Word baa Jiiat bc,-n rcccivid that a ton ponml fine- and grab tiag. wliicb liad not la-cn eatl- (■"F Hb't*’“ ontored into an agreement with 
daughter wa* born to Mr. and Mrs. William malcd. fiom li. ket- and sold prior lo the dance, Comstock 4 Gest whereby Bolton is to write 
Harold Brewster in McLcansborn. 111., Sep- woiilcl c\n-i d #lia>. another plav for them tor spring production. Mr. 
t'lnlMT S2 I'he child haa be. n christen.-l lAery.ii.- wa- ihcro that .-oiild p..-sibly be in i,.f, for Palm Reich to gather 
'"urgin Louise. Mr- Brewster wa* tornierl.v ntlcudmi. e. Dave I.Hclinian. as ' llappy Hmili- B"H >n r... ntly U tt for I aim B,.uh to gather 
a mi tuber of (he Thonipson Sist.-rs atid wa- gan", wa- a s.-rcani: Dai.- Sicv.-n-. as a long- inspiratK'n for this now* piece, 
known rmfesslnnally by her m.xlden name, I'e.irdcd tramp: Ircii.' laiclinian. a* a simple lit- -■ 
Mina (Il.-ti) Thompson. Ho coiiiitrv malil; Mr-. I.oomi-. a- an old fash- , , ... .... j . ... 

To Dr. and Mr*. Red Engle Feather nt their lonctl lad.': Mr-. Null Snlliv.in, with her sun 'h** •'•>■‘0 (owle Romeo and .Tuliot one 
home, 2215 S. Ninth street, St. Joseph, Mo., Is'iinct anil i iirl-; Mr. and Mrs John FVancis, can see tho finest exhibitions of fencing glimpsed 
P.T-' ’'I*''''''* »FO- « ""n. christened LIttlu In ■'striilghl". cowboys mid girls. I'ncle Hirams the New York stage In many years. Tho 

uy. ihe father ta a Sioux Indian and the (Sam B. Cmiiiil'ell proprietor of the Coates ... ...a 
mother a Cherokee. 'The former Is a widelv House, was onel; Mrs. Cam|ihel), in a fasolnat- combatant, are graceful and give and take 
khown specialty aalrsman. or pitchman. ing little costume. Gypelea. out at the elbowi with the rraieet sort of aklll. Stage fencing 

GET READY FOR BUSINESS 
Got oiir Now Improvod 

Military Band Organ 
Get Your Present Organ Repaired. 

Exporienced workmen. Prices reusun- 
able. l ime limiteil. .\ct at once. Write 

today. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
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Pre* prompt and far-famed, the 
Kail Foiwardin^r Service of The 
Billboard stands alone as r safe 
and sure medium thru whic* iro.os- 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, 
artistes and other showfolks now 
receive their mail th.u thia liifhly 
efficient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and mixups 
result because people do not u-rite 
plainly, do not rive correct address 
or forcet to r>ve an add.ess at all Koilir. Qrace 
when writinr lor advertised mail. 'Kiliotid. lleth 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postaro stamp that _l‘._ 
it IS obliterated in cancelation by 
the postoffice stampinr machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let- 

Coffev. Faze 
••Cola. Kins Bella 
t'ole. liio-aldine 
i'ole. Olife 
• iillier, .thee Bsl>} Dors at . Mrs. 

lijs I» <'oIIii». tirare 
Ifcioker. Mrs Hllne fill" ■*. Mrs C 
•Itooiie. l>jrothjr J. t'olllns. Hrseie 
It.iotli. Mae .U.jve f"lItiK. Jean 

II. Kuril 

••Holbai k. Mrt. 
C. L. 

UTlTTodcomh Haael IjiMar 
•Holley. Ria ice 
Hollawa.v. (Irace 

idtoii. Jrfeie 
ter Office. Help The Billbrard handle r. -Twell. L>da t'oiuloii. Uettv 
our mail by complying with the fol- "Ifc.u. her. Kior noe fom ell. lioioiltr 
lowinit •'Minalln. .\llee ••Connelly, l.iaiiore 

Write for mail when it is FIRRT Htadeii. Mrs. Kmm» Conwrlsht. H ssie 
advertised. The foUowinr is the key V.*’' n— 
le the letter liat- • Itrsiidell. Mrs. Bert < <»>rer. Gertrude to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
Now York.One Star (•' 
Chicago.....Two Stars (••> 
St. Louis.Three Stars (•••) 
San Francisco.(S) 
Kansas City.(K> 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it write 
to the office holding the mail, which 
vou will know by the method out- Brooks. Uilla 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- Brooks. Tlirr >a 
inf Department supplied with your Browrr. V lo 

Donsldion. Billy Garden. Pe«y 
Ikonat. Mrs. Hattie Harder. Evelyn O. 
Ikxut. Marhnie «i.i:diier. Thelma 
Holier. Ki’ty ••Gaidner. KUs 

“Garrett. Marale . _ 
Marie M. Gairlty. Mrs. Edna **.Holt. Vlrsinla 

Douglas, .lur.e Gav. .'lyTile C. Holt. Mrs. Wm. 
Gear. Ikirulhy ••Hooker. Mrs. 
'•Georse. Mias Kiisaia 
•••Gerlach. Florence Uoiiklus, Mrs. _ 
•Gerrlck. Mrs. „ ^ „ Eihia i,al'oii te. 1 ynetta 

Henry Honisnd, Karl 
'Gettman, Mrs. W. Honshv. Nona 

O. •••Howard. Mss 
••Gifford. Myrtle . „ -Nera 
Oill.ai. May ••Howard. Evelyn .. 

••t'md'er, Nell V (Klliur.iwn. frwtal 'Giroux. .Mtss Hna>aril. Mrs. Karl ‘lai.'ialle. Horis 
Cordell. I-em a M«e IhinUp. Kraiiviie f.ermilno •‘Hcwiaril, -Mrs. laiT.ai. IhdUe 

Hui.levy. Mrs. .\nns *Glacy. Killy ^ , , Hot 
Duniiinf. Florence tju^iccs'k Bono Hudsnsi Sisters 

Peyton tlleiiii. Peexy ••liui'tuier. Mrs. 
Ihipofit. PoUy Glenn. Mrs .tudrey _ _ A. F. 
••Piipont. Dorothy Goilard. Kloriroe 
•Durart. Beauty fiooilale. Gta<-e 
(KlUjkennsn. fJorden. Peaty 

.Mrs. Ed •G'^doti. .Mrs 

IVmtlas. Billie 
IV/w. V. 

Drake. Floreuce 
Draiia. KUves A. 
IKl Draper. Babe 
Dreyoi, Loiura A 

BUly 
••Du'resne. Alice 
Duncan. Grace 

••MeSparroo. Mrs. •Orth. Mary 
„ __ lone Osborn. Mairtret 

Osborne. Peegie 
••Ma.-k. Jem (KlOswell E&ttv 
(KiMaek. Bihe tiuiteii, .Mrs iUrt 
'MaeKensle. .Nets Owen. Thelma 
••Macl’lleratm. Owens. Mrs. DoUie 

Owens. HuUi 
Madden. J. (KlOwrens. Velma 
••■Maddoux. Marie (K)Owesney Ray 
•••Madson. .\Dv K *Pai1i. Mrs’ Chaa 
Maher. Elsie Edna Pad«.. With 

, _ Billie 
UPere, Miss ••M.mateau. Pslmir, Veleta 

Madeline .... Oertrude Parker. Dolly 
. Bustar Mi.nlteau, Ml^ Parker. Mrs. Qlen 

••IjMisit Kilty Mini le 'Parker. Mrs. 
Iza.Mour. Bcitlia •'Manateau. FVonmee 
••IrfPUiiO. Mrs Gertrude Parker. Olnaet^™ 

Frederick •‘Parkinson. Blanche 
LaPlant. Lillian Marche. IMel ‘Parmely 
••I.aPlaiil. I Hilar. Marine. Ethel CorsUnro H 
laaPoiiii Ruth •Marlon Marie Parrish. Ductile 

,'**'’*'‘l|-'Hss Billie Parson. Peg i.eu-oii.ie. : ynriia rMi.ir I'anon. PeRgy 
(K) I.*ih)rte. lone Maskaond. Mickle Payne, FTtnkle 
I.eiKay. I.tsii Marlowe. Mantio PelletUere Vita 
(Kil.aUaie. Mildred Mar.iuertee. Violet 

nrute and mail will be forwarded 
without the liecesaity of advcrtl'inp IS)Brown. Phyllis 
it. Fostafe is required only for park- 
afos—letter service is absolutely free 

Iteant, Bohie 
Hiaswyll. Ela 
•••Ikrealhlns. Mrs. forron, Kta 

M'r’le ♦I'ostello. Adgic 
Britt. Mrs. Siella CoughUn. Mrs. J. 
•Brock. Albers U 
Itroilcnck. M'-s Cot. Ksthcrlne 

Teddy ••< <>>•. Sonia 
•Broderick. •<<>yie. Mae 

Katlicrlne (K)Crawford. 
liortalne Dver, Harlan 

I'rawtord. Helen I>ysr. Louise 
I'rsdiy. .Mrs KredW. EarL Billie 
fudiiey. .Mra Earl. Vera 

Lillian ••Earle. Bllll* 
iNimminfS. Ma>U" Earle. Veira 
(KH'ia.nlngham. Eastman. Mrs. 

Carrie 

•laiRo^e. Batie 
•|.aKiie. Anna 

IjiVirr-, Glirls 
••I.jli>m. Miss E 

Marsilen. Dora 
.tfarshall. Mrs. 

Marshall. Bess 

Pence. Mra D. a 
PenfoJd BoothJorce 
•Perking, Uwjlse 
••Perry. Violet 
Person. Viola 

•Marstim. Florence ••ITieul. Babe 
Msritieri. Babe PhllUps. Marie 

Hnffle. Mura 
Kufties. .Mrs. 

Geix F. 
Hughey. SaiUo 

l-«ldliwr; Mliiiiie **M.rtln. Mrs. |K» Phillips; Flora 
lalillow’. Mrs. s,,^i_ Sellco Phillips. GmerleTe 

Winnie 'uDln. Mrs, PhUlips. Otridle 

Louis.' JJ"*"- 'byis 
Gordon. Tynee Humphrey, Morris A 

Brown. Wiieseiie 
Brown, -Mrs. 

I'lara ' 

•Gordon, Grayce 
Gosherl. Mr*. Joe 
Gra-sman. riars 
• ycares, Billy 
(Si Gray. Dorothy 

Humihrlcs. Mr< 

Kail it held hut JO days, and can Mrs. I'laraE. Curry. Ruth 
Brown. Heiirlftia 
Brown. Mrs. Mbr.ie <'iie’i,s. B.s.nle 
Brown, Sadie rus.aden. Mrs. 
(K)Browii. Clira <arah I). 
•♦•Bruer. Irene Cu'caden. i5a»ah 
Brumtiaugli. Mildred •••Cuttlii*. Mrs. R. 
Brvib. Margsre' ••‘CutlsIs.Mr. 
•Burke. Mrs Sid Pauline 

(K)Dallpy. Jackie 
Dale. Ilasel 
••Dale. Violet 
(KiDale. lamise 

not be reoovered after it foes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Kail adyertised in this issue was 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
AJI reqnesti for mail must be signed 
hy the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons re- „ 
oeisring mail thru The Billboard's ii'J,., " 
Forwarding Service who have tftie Rnrke' Lottie 
same names or initisU. 'When a sRurke I/utle ... 
letter u forwarded to a person for Burkhardt Pauline (SiDale. Ftm 
whom it it not intended please ro- Burtliio. Mrs. Burt IKiDsle. Dolly 
turn It to that it may be adrertUed_ 
again until the pereon for whom it " ' ' 
it intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
IKIAIbrifht. John Mack. .I>fui R._ Jc 

S*o Mivei. Joe. l*c' 
••Bagley. Mrs. •.McFerson, R. B.. 

Alta, kc V 
Barry. Miss May. kc 'Melado. MBs I..5nc 
•Bee-'cn. Herb , Ic ••.Miss Mae. 4c 
•Brainard Bill. IIW, XeBer. Henry V 
Brooks Cllft.m, 'Jc Niyman. Kanj. «3 
••'tninr. Kate. 4e *011100. H.. "c 

Powers, Tom. 2c 
IMCsrltoti. Shirley. Bichirdt. Tom. le 
..o T ... *Ril'rIe. Allc'e 
! Mcct.mb, le 
‘.£'.'12* 5* ••BosenlhaPs 
(K)Cur^. Norelty Act, 4c 
.. . *•= ■Bussell, L , kc 

•IViiti. y., 4c ••Sanderson. Grovtc, 
Dunbar. Bob. 4c Kvl 
Eerl. Burt. He 
••Eller, Doc R. C.. 

Gertrude Green. Dortlia 
IjKTt. Myrtle Greenberg, Mrs 

•I.aimar. Miss Billy 
IK I Icinib. lino 
L.unom. Mrs. Da* 
Laiiaiurrux, Mrs. 

,, Era 
I,anc. Julian 

..Ijiiir. VclUo B 
UUian i.a,ie Mrs. R, F. 

"*l.wne. AIIit 
•Lar.p. Peicy 

Andrew ‘Plerie, Betty 

•••'uriln. Mrs, H. T. Eckert. .Mrs. Grace 
K-khart. Glailys 
(K)Eddy. DolUe 
Kiln a. Madame 
Elwards. Althea (KlOrecc, PhllUs 
Egan. Mrs. Frankie Grey. Elnora 
•Viierter. Anna (SlQray. Dorotby 
■^Elfln. Mrs. B. ••llriel'cl, Lon 

Barbsrt ••Ingram. IVir.dhy 
Oreenwood. LaMae Isliae . Mrs, W Iifr 
"Gregg, PegE.\ Jai ks,vi. Mlldre,! 

Villa! Ja.-ksoii Manrell 
Jacobs. Mrs 

EIIlotL Bllth ••Griffin. Alberta 
Elllton. Jana Grifflr., Olga. 
Hmo. Bobbie Grlmshaw. .\|gek 
Esla •••Grlmshaw. Marie Johnson. Lee 
•Emerson, Mv». _ Grirmell. Imla Johnson. Peggy 

Ja<-<q>s I (SIS 
(SlJeenee. Mme 
(SiJeslma. Mabel 
John.s<«i. Cleo 
Johnson. Jolly 

•f’t't'trt Enuii' 
fM Martinet. Ptnk. Mrs. Rose 
,, _ Mary Pisiea, j. a 
.•w *'L. Blkiiche •Pisari. Mrs J a 

**'kD Mrs. U L* 
M*«on tibert* ••PoTiiman. MBs 

Masiui. kaiitile aha. 
MiUiews. Mae ••Poison. Mrs Bum 

• W..W .. C E 

viJilh ••Powers. Jessie 
-Matth ws. Mae ••'Powers Pee \v«, 

'Mrs. .. ... iPraar) •Powers. Miss Beu. 
TscPiImcr. . '* f? Premiss. Mrs. Pirk 

Odrotlij II. .1, 1^ 

Riella le-Kftte Es'lier M*!"- Princess Pstt 
l>ea.-h. Mliia Prlvett. Mrs MoIIle 
(Kllicader Florence Pauline 
•••Ldlbetter. 

••Hunt Lillian 
Hvaat. .Anna 
•iberg Mrs, Edna Mamie 

Icii.. Mrs, llarrv .t. ••I.aurcl'a. Dort 
lai>aki'r lull 
••IcDiic. l’(>rtc. 

Rae K Oulffree. Mrs. Kay "Johnson. Kllem 

Margaret 
••f-edug. Doinihy 
l^e. Flii.-eni'e 
*l.<ee. Virginia 
les-. D.dlle 

••BsmT.de. Elsie. 

Iftc 
Sfhwillisr. Jean, ke 
•S<ott. Lillian. 10c 

Sheldon. I’.ahe, 15c 

129 
Shepard. Babe, 5c 

•SNr.e, w «A ‘Sherman. D. P..fiOc 
' ••Silverette, Larry, 

Felli. NalMir. Ic 
Franklin. ^M's. •.Bnvder. Br.b. 2c 
w i-A IS •f=wlliart. WiIhuT 
Frank* F. R.. tc ^ ST ‘g 

Marten. .Tno. T.',’ 6c 
Oarrliy. Mr*^^ ^ (K)Wtiwi;|. Mr* 

G,mn*M?,''.''v"‘'4c K.t-netth, 60 
•Havelock.'<V.. le 
Hawktr.s. Ralph. 5c Montgomery 
•Herman & Jerome, *Whelsti. Stephen- 

4e tv., 2o 

Hoffman. .T. K.. 4c tVllds. Harry T..20c •Burton. Mr* Nat Dalton. Marie 
Hughey. Sadie. 5c ••tVilllams & Burton. Mrs. tMiltey (Kll)aley. Mrs. 
Keune'h. I-arry. Sc Benilee. kc Bush. Irene Frank 
•'Krlm. tVllIls, 20c tVIlliams. .\ndrew.6c Bush. Thelma I'aly. Beulah 
•1*111, A. E. 2e •Wilson. Altiert. 4c Byman. Klllle •Dameron, Ibyothy 
••I/eVance, Pall. 2c •Wing. W.m.. 2c Pahne, Mrs Ahe •Dandles. MKs T. 
Lwl* Martha. 23c *Yapanese. Moe. 6c Calkins. Mr* Pearl •Daniels. Maxine 
*Lroiis. Jobs, 4e Young & Bonte, 4c ••Callicolte. Mr.s. (KlDanlel. Grace 

Peggy ••Dauv.vs, MJss 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Milea from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Stales and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necMiory to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
• Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are .sent to the Dead Letter O ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•Melado. Mils I. (SlR.e. Mmr 
KagsiUle. Anna 

IRIMeUoke, R^uif*, Mrs 

• v, ...u IK I Ralond. Babe 
rjw A'."’ Ralston. Clirtce 

Merlllat. Thelma •••Ramsey. Vrra 
•Merot.nm Mile Band.gph. Mr* 
Meiigw, Margaret Bill's 

uii'!^**'* •Raundenbuah 1 Miller. Luclle 
MI'W. Ora 
••Miller. Marie 
•••Miller Flo 
Miller. Bobbie 
Miller. Mae 
Miller .Mr* F. S. 
•MHl.r Mm. Mae 
••Miller. Rose 
••.Miles. Mrs. Rose 

Raundenbuah. Mn 
Beulah Myers 

Ray. PhvlUs 
••Bay. Mr* 

Arthur B. 
Raymen. Mabel 
•Haymmid. 

Jlargarette 
•Raymond. Mrs. 

Emins 
Reirden. Lore’ta 

• 1,1 .r ‘R'd Fok. Mrs 
• 'IvJi ^'n- R'J Feather. 
•••Mlsi-alley. Mrs. , Prin-sm 
\ri4 t*-i IK)Reddlncer. .inDt 

M M }■; R"'i fi*™ 
L '*2? . R'wi' 

•".Mitchell. Kate R,^e. Emily J. 
Montague. Mrs Heeves. Dorodiy 
•viAA. Mkrget Reno. Babe 
Montgomei^ ••Reoo. Margaret 
I* . Bllraheth •Remlaroc. kliss 
Sfontaomery. .Mrs. Bennlce 
... » ^ R'*. Pnyf 1 

« Rhniles Marlesta 
Mw. Roberta C. ••Richarda. Nellie 
•Moore. Flora 
IK) Moore. Virginia 
Misire. Mrs, Goldie 
•Minvc. Iht 
••Mi.ire. Gertrude 
•iloreretalne. Mrs. 

Peart 
•Moran. Hazel 
Morgan. Betty 
(Kl Morlev June 
Morelock. Rob 
Morris. Htxel 
••Mivrls. .Marie 

LADIES' LIST 
•• Abel. Miss Pat 
I Kl.Ackerman. 

Pamhle, \V. D 
•Pam'ron Laddie Dsughertv. Bessie 
(KiCampbell. Davis. Mrs. T. C. 

Barlow. Mr?. . Mildred Davis, Babe 
Geonila Campbell, Mrs. DaiB. Dolly 

F>.gel. Mrs. I>ni 
EnBS-am. Hossle 
Euro, Madame 
E-nioi d. Eva 
"E-monde. Elsie 
Esranola. Madam 
•••F«pcy. Dot 
Evans. Mrs Harry 
Evans. lAUcille 

Dorothy Evans. Zarene 

Johnson. Mrs. ER. 
JohntHai, Sylvia 
••JiHinsim. Grice 
Jobnat/vi. J. 
•••Jolly, Babe 
JoUy, Miss Babe 
'.loly, Juanita 
♦••Jiviei. Ida K. 
Jones, .Addle 
Ji*i<«. Liii'llle 

Virginia Davis. H len 1. 
•••CimpbslI, DirUon. Mrs. 

Marjorie Jaiviume 
Campcile. Mrs. W D wri. Hazi'lle 

D. "‘Dayoes Dolly 
rantara. S. J. Davlon. Maud 
•Papes. Edith May ••Dayves. Ihdly 
Car y, Violet DrBois. IKirothy 

Raiter. Mr* Billy Parlln. Mrs Luril'e DePIrrxq. Mrs. A! 
Fast r. Mae Parltun. Marguerite DePorrr Splnols 

•DePoursev. Helen 

Bessie ••Bsrr. Bonnie 
Addison. Mrs R.ll. ••Barry. I/wrame 
Adkins Mliaiie Barstow. Mrs. 
Agastl. Mrs Bartley, Pf"ll 

Dorothy Rirfcti. Alms 
Alberta. Mile. "Ba.ssett. Mrs. J. 
Ahestro Princess ‘Bates. Aiigaline 
Aldrh-h. Mrs. Hettle Battev, Vera 
Alec He'en 
"All** . Dolly _ _.. 
•Allen. Mrs. Billy. Baiter, iirs. Eidie •Cartnal.. Mabel 

Po. "•Baye* Nora Carnes. Helen 
AT'iway. Lucllc Beach. Iona fart, Blllle 

Mlegett ISiBeamer. Miles *Parr. Mrs. Irene 
"Meva. rPelvn O. Beard. Teddle Carr. Georgia 
••Xml'er. Gertie Beard, Mrs. Tressle (SlCarrol. May 
Ambler. Mae Beaslev. Mrs. Bessie PairnU, Nettie 
Ames, Mrs R. B. "BeaUle. Dorothy Parsey. Mrs. T, B. 
Amogeom. Lltde Beaty M's -Sam 
Anderson. Mre Belford, Mildred 

Frank "Bell, Mrs. L. D. 
•Anderson, Ruth Bell. Mabel 
Andrers, Sylyia •Bell. Miss Rillls 

"Belmont. Babe 
•Ben. Mrs. Mabel 
Benedict. Florence 
Benf.et*. Dixie 
BrsT.tIt. Miss Grace Pevine, Mrs. 

Arthm Bfv.l. Rose ••Chambers. Mrs. F 
Arnold. Annie Betpa. Princess 
Arnold. Miss Bits Berry. Balie (Helen) "Chan. Waller 
Artist, Haroldike Bethci, Leotia (KiPhapinan 

Andrews, Marlon 
•.Anlee. Doratlie* 
Appel. Mrs. J. 
"Aprelle. Ann 
Archelees. Mrs. 

•Carson. Mrs. 
Mary D. DeVere. Dollle 

rarsiai. Georgle 
Pirlrr. Ida .S. 
yslPasey. Vera 
Paslle. IVdIy 
"Psstle, Dolly 
■ •Castro, .Mias 

Claude B 

A Warren Ferry. Clara 
•DeFay. Gertniile File. Mrs. Buster 
•Del'rarlef IVikires FInehley. laiVtno 
n.sir'ut, .Mrs G. W. (KlFlnk Marie 
Del.icey. Kern 
•Ilelx-iii. Ruth 
•"IhRiilheL Miss 

Blhel 

•Giisky, Mr* F. 
Haden, Mr* Jack 
Hale Sue 
"Haley. Edna 
Hall. Dorothy 
Hall. Lillian 
Hall. Ruth Gabe 
Halialn. Ruth 
Halle, Madame 
‘Halliday. Irene 

McDadr •IlanuKon, Madniine 
Eyers. L H. •Hamlluin. Nettie 
•Everett. Mrs. •Hampton. Helen 

Fannie "Hanley. Florence 
Fallon. Mrs Thomas ‘Hr.i Ion. Teddy 
•Farrell. Ada Hatii a. Mrs. H. L. 
•Farrell. Adrian ••Hanson. Mr* 
PSirrell. Mary VAliiUe 'Kalauia. Prliuess 
Fawn Eyes, I'rincess Harding, lyrulse 
•Fay. Heva Harding, Yvoune 
•Fellows. Mrs. Dty.e Hardy. Idly 
•Ferguson. Irene •Harkins. Naomi 
(K)Ferguson. . •Harley. Marie 

I"ranrlj Harrington, Mm. 
Fern. Fanny 

B 
•••Rider. Nsllls 
(KiKlecal. Jeniils 
Riurdixi, Little 

Marie 
Bltcbry, Mr* 

Hattie 
Rivers BlUle 
••Robbins. Peggy 
••Roberts. Beatrice 
Bo>»tis. Mrs. Nellie 
•••Riibertson. 

Margaret 

1*0. I#-nna 
liiic, Ruth 
l*c. .Mr*. Art 
I*|gh. Helen •Morrison. Bel^ 

Morroy. Ada K. 
Mortimer Mrs. Geo. 

Laskiard. Mre. ••Morton Larerne 
slirls Mosley, Mrs. Wm. 

Moxey. Grace Leroy. Mrs. T. 
I*wls, le'Cta 
lewis. Martha 

Jones. Nora I/oulse lewis. .Maxine 
Jones. Mrs. I’ctc 
Jones, Ida 
Jordan, Jnsephir e 
•Judy. Keatha 
(SlJune Gladys 
KaJn. Mrs. llUly 

la-wis. Noriua 
•••Uhby Virpe 
link, .Mrs. N. J. 
•LItz, VlTlan 
Lloyd. Mrs. SteTfO 
z.lovd. Klorwice 
••leskhart. Mr* 

•I-ongfeliow. Mr*'"* Horence 
.Mro. Alice Nell. Mrs. Graldya 

le'I'T, .Mr* .Maza Nell. Pauline 
Lorraine .Mrs Neeae. Susie 

■ Bxhe Rim* 

. . Rabo (S)Roherson. Pai <y 
•Morrison, FIore:.co •••Robins Miss Del 
•••kimrlsor. Mi.Ua •Bot.lnson. Olalys 
\iorriu>i n.«. Bo-lgers Mrs. Clare 

Rose. Dotty 
••Rogers, Lmta C. 
Rogrrs. Josephine 
Rogers. Ethel 
Rogcza. Mrs. George 
•Rogers. Gladys 
Rogers. Rhea 
"Rooney. Minnie 
"Rose. Dottle 
Rose. BCiel 
(BiRose. Madame D. 
Rose. Babe 

•••Mot. Grace 
Muller. .Nellie 
MiiHlnlx. Marlon E. 
Miilvey, Pearl 
Murphy, A. 
•Murry Irene 
Musselman. Mr*. 

Redwing -j;" 

•Nakssh. MIse R,>sa. Mrs. A. 
Ylrga (K)Rowe. VIrrtnIt 

Rorell. Mile 

•Ftrley, Retie 
Finney, Ollre 
•Fisher. Pearl 
•Fisher. Habe 
(Klfl-ke, Kcnle 
•Fitchett. Clara DeV<<e, Maris 

••D«Vr»e. .Mra. 
Harry K 

DeWieght. Plarnr.ge 
(KiDian. Dolly 
Dean. Mrs J. A. 
I>*-aii. Digikhy 
Dean, F’eggy I 
**I>*-a.n Mim Peggy Floyd May 
Dean, Ruby (KiF/Tin Agv e* 
Dean. Blllle Fe'h. Mrs. .Allen 

Helen (KFV.abr. KtU 

Anna 
••Kam.iki, Catallne 
"Kanim Mrs ('. It. Ie"i|>, .Mr*. Alice Nell. Mrs. Graldya Ruble. Louise 
Kane, Fanny Ie'l«T, .Mr* .Maza Nell. Pauline Russell. Agnes 
"Karch. Jeanette Lairralne. .Mrs. M"*'- I*"*'" "Russell. Florence 
Ka**<i. Kiihye Babe Neff Mrs. Blllle Russell Alma 

F. O. ••Kasior. Miss Ehel l-<*;cr. Happy Marie N llson. l-ella Riissell. Margaret 
"Harldna MaxlneB. •'Kasaia. Manic (Kllxiwliim. Nelson Blliy Russell, .Nellie 
Har-is. Augusta ••Kawanl. Wuki "l.inkey. IMibte •••.Nelle. Miss Russell. Dorothy 
(Ktllarii* Bess Kave. Mrs Muriel Uvncii. Mrs. Billy Ruth Ruwll. Oenevive 
Harris. Bla Keaie. Mr* E 11. I '"tis sisters Nelson. Maud Kusaell. Irene 
Harris. Ellen Kecyll. Mrs. Harry IsJiton, Mrs, Nelson, Mabel •Bnae.ii uis. 
•"Hairl* Mrs. H. *K has. Laura Courtland J •Nuvuth. MIse Ruaaeii. Mias 

B. Kc-IIey. Mrs. Elllti (K).Mc.AIIlater, ‘ "NeTllle. Georgia . „ R®””* 
(KlHiniJ. Bob Kejly. Miss P _ Maude ‘Newman. Mr.s^^ ^yan Maude”” 

•Ryan! Miss Jttinle HarrLs. Mrs. Jai'k 
Harris Lema 

Frank Kellliaa. Violet McCann. Peggy 
KelHnzswnrth. Alie McCathran. .Marie NU-holas. Mrs. sue.r p..ri 

•Hemlng, Juarphine Harris. Mr* Paul Kesinedy, I,lzjiln *MiS'lusky, Mrs Myrtle 
Fleming. Mrs ( urtla •Harri'.on. .Mrs. "•Krtiiiedy. Rlanehe. Jack ••\ielson Marie * Margret 

•Nl'ht. Mrs. C O. Saladhi, Mr*. Geo. 
Nixon. .Mra_ ‘Sanger. Mr*. T 

Flint. laS.tcs R. 
Florer. Mrs. Hart. Ei.hel 

Blanche H«r*. llalie 
Flowers. Ctm.itl<«, •Hartley, Tot 

.Atlnnle •Kennisly, Vlrginlt Mct.'racken, Mra. 
••Kcsincsly, Mrs. 

Jas 
•Krtilifrly, 

llanrc-y. Itof. Blanche 
•••Harvey. Mrs.Ecltu 'Kenny. Gene 
Hawkliii, burna (KiKrnt. In rutliy 

Lu-lla •••Keyes MUdicsl 

Aurora, MissLilllaa •••Ric+ier Mrs. Bob Mildred Deerli.g. Mr« n..f; Fowler Eli.a 
•Austin, I»la Bir.ln;i. Miss Phenett. Minnie le-.ld, Mr* V I. Fox. Hailye 
.At sley, MI<8 W. M. Pheckegc •Cherry. Alargaret in , .•• I.e.« • Fr«n is F^-elyn 
Avery. Mv^s. George •Binks. Mrs R'jby • .n.ulta. Prl*'-e-s iK It-n. y. Frances Friick'ln, lea 

•Hare*. Flo 
•Haym llelein. Co. 
•Haye* Grace 
Heclrliks. Nera 
Hell I.llllsn 

••Baker B’.hel Mat •Kirntii gham H ien Plrlstlt*., Mary •••Deie la I>e|phl 
Baker. Mrs. It. A./ (Kiltl'-tw. Iteatrlce Ihival lienul-. P.atie 
Baker. Lu-ilD ^ 'Rlt/'e«.;er. Mrs •i*itl«li'. I lele 
Ral. Mrs. .lohn Vert (Ki*'lark H F. 
Balfour. Mrs. Wn* Rla.k, M s. Bob ••'lark. Ella M 
Kalktn. Mrs. Geo. Blair. Mt-. P|»rk. Mr-. J. .6. 
RalUii. Mr- F'lgene '■'wan'ce B. *<'Iark. Ms>iel 
•Bwiderer. Mr* Blake, Bealiioe * '.ayton, Bdna 

CTia* •"Blakely. Mr*. Bes PIsvtoic. Ian Hie 
••Banning, Aubrey RIakly, Mrs Ben ••Plavosi. Eth»l 
Ran'z.. .Arira Blaske. Matiel t,. •••'laiion, Vc»* 
•Karccer Alir* 'Blocit. Mrs. Erl" •Pleo. Miss B. 
•••Ks'ber Myrtle P. CBne B.s 
• Rs'k'v Bdv’he Blondcl Mabel PRne. Mi'iel 
••Barker. Ethal Mae Blue Wing briso*** Cloud Mra. Join 

Fraf,klln, Kasberlrce M sicler icin. Emma 

Deuriis 
D l.ci, l!e..e 

• Desiii. Jfrlcneie 
Itc-uicrfcd Hsilly 
•"Deurv. Flo 
Devall. Helef, I 
I►gbv J K 
Dill. Mr- Ma'l I 

Fra/ell. Zc 
Fr—tlirur, Mra 

Hermao I 
l■•’e, ma»c. la’Xla 
Freriiian Margaret 
•••Foiitalrir, Jrla 
IK Fulllriglf Hazel 
Ga'brtllh. Mariorle 
Gale VTvIsri 

■Ir. Eileen 
"Higgins lllive 
lilt.- Mot,,. 

(Kl Hines, IJlUart 
'Hines Margin 

J'dm 
'•\!Floiwi'-e Rarelle.'Rr'atVice 

' I’ubkld, ••Nonlaxc*. .Mrs •••Sebeppif. 
..VI I. Marnerlie DoUr Ftorestlna 

•••Norton. Blhel 
M' Uils'. Mrs Nourse. M B. 
."'•If" KussrII Nuc-ent. Ruth 

'•Mcl re. MIt* Blllle /.■li.-t Mra J F. 
lleruerl "MiCim Mr* C. P. o-Srti, lUz*! 

(K IKIInglille, Mieue M Intnsh, (iiail S. ).<ir|'tei KMIy 
McIntyre. Helen OTIrtrn Pecn 
Mc-Khv. Mrs. Lsv ••(VPonnar (llrls 
M Ker, Mrs. I rank (i Doniirll. Phawy 

iFKulia. Mrs, 

••Kline. Mrs, 

KlPil.all Bernice 
King. Uerrdre 
King Mis Mamie 

I. 
Kllr rblle. I/Sredo 
Klliigirlle Ri-iiihia 
•KP ». Bat e 

Klne Maliel 
ll.nkei, .Mia K'dlui. MoruMe 

Mildred IK Roly, .hhenna 
lllniiMn. Pauline 'Krcieger Marie 
lliser. Mr- iMia ••Kiilp. Mar-y 

l>nilngham. Vsyhell ••"Galloway. Mrs D Kui.k Bari.art 
•••IRnse. Frieda Coneland Hodshlre. Pes.le laiBell Pearl 
Dlvcrrc lesM,.. PH ,rc1 Marcella 16 c H-elaklre Resale l — l'.eile Ni-MIe 
iKike, \ddie F*T Gaicard. Mr. I, E. Il/gan. Mrs. A. 11. laiBrceigh, Marg. 
tisilures. lolcia V, "Uano. Tmilale .Holi r*. Mll lrrd LaKiUcbella, Mh^ey 

•M Kecgfll. Mrs. 
W P 

Mc Kinney. Annie 
•Mcla'in. Marie 
McMillan. VIcdi-t 
Me Ml Hen. Gladys 
Mc-Myere Mra. 

Victor 
(Kinisekry. Be4.ty 
G'Sulllvaii. Eileen 
mills. Maclam 
O le, Miss Heima 
DIlviT. Mrs. R. (•. 

, „ . Mapcl DHzer. Mrs (iestrge 
kfcNslIy, Miss Oliver. Belle 

Bobble ••Ollle. Mse 
McS’eal, Bihyl Ordwsy. Ida 
Al'N'il. Ann _ Ormm. Mi*. 

Sohmack. Lnsnae 
Sriunleck. N Hie 
S( hrader, laulatu 
•S-ode*. Bllth 
••,6chuIU. Mr*. 

Karl 
Beaman. Gladys 
.Becker, Miss Bobbla 
Sdier. Irixzle 
•Bemere. Isatiell* 
Shaw, Irene 
Bhaw Margie 
•••Slieely. Mlsa M 
Alieets .Mrs. Dca* S. 
•••Hhetdon, Gall 
Shcjiaril, Babe 
Sbepparsl, Icouise 
(ihinc Shing. M*’ 

Rot 

Show. Bessie 
••McHi>l|rroo;' Geo ' Rty Ta* flelffer. ClesD 

H. *»Orr. BHty Hlkl* 
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Ttie Billboard 

•SlBjnftlnf. VtnCMildy, 

•MDon. Stella 
ola^All 

••L’ttruw Nina Bakar. Frank Brolllar. Artlmr 
TdeBttM' Mav *Baker. Harold B. ***Brooks. M. O. 
VanCaiaidy.^Ws. IlakiT K, A. •Brooks, A1 

Lillian (KlBaker, Gearfle Brooks. Harry 
Van Helen Baker. Ojos Orandes •••Brophy, Bros 
•••Van Ness. •BalaUa Frank * 

^lemenU. C. O. lUke DeLane. Harry 
Clements. Joe Delnurentis. Pmt. 
••cuff, O. C. •DeMarla, Steve 
aillord, J»<*Stsnley •De.Marr, Clarence 
Clifton. H. L. iJeMars. Lee 8. 
••Clli.e. F. A. •De.Mont 
Cllnrman. T. H In-Vree. .limray 8*““,' Ml.. June •••Van Ness. •BalaUo I 

•JiBClilr. Miss Catherine Balih. Joe 
5tlikpltl> »•’ Vaucban Caiheilne Baldwin, nidle Brower, John 

, Veal Stella Baldwin. Howard F. •Brownlee. C. J. 
•Six. Bessie ••Vernc.^. Miss Bell. Charley Sliced ••Brown. J. W. 

•••^ophy. Blue Clifton. H. L. 
Pete ••Clli.e. F. A. 

Brouseard. Buecne Cllnaman. T. B. 

•Feldman, Boots 
Fendell, Daniel 
••Ferguson. R L, 
F(Tguaon. P. W. 
IK) Fernandez la P. 

Green, Ivab DL 
Green. Jna P. 
•Greene, Jlmnv 
Greene, Carroll 
••Greeiifleld. Dare 

Ferrante. 1*101. C. Greer. Pat 

parlron 
Hsitii. Be»io 
Sltb, Betty 
^tli, Haxel 

Carman (S)Bancroft. Nell C. Brown. Bill 

•I'Untoti. George 
Coast, Louis 
Cobb. Joe 

DeShon. Jack 
DeShun. M. H. 
•DeTeUo. PhlUp 

Fie Ida. Frlta 
••Fields. Harvey 
Fields. Mnrhty 
Rplds. R 5L 

•Hixson. Hal 
Hitt, Tocn 
•Hoeet, E>tfl S. 
•Hoff. Johnny 
Hoffman. Jack 
Hogan, AI 

Gregory, Chaa. M. Hogan. Eddie 

liuel •Vetwi, Dorothy 
M^^Marls ••Verona. MllUe 

WlU' i.*?: Vlncaon. Bobte 

•Vernon. Mlk> Bank. Laughing 
Muriel Henry 

•Vanwi. Dorothy Banlista. P. 8. 

IKHlrown, Frank L. •Codoiia. A. Flytng 
Cobuni. Sidney W. DeVoare.’ Chas. H. FHacchione. Prof. 

•••Barber. Bert WlBrows.. A. 1 
Barilwell. Clay R. •Brown. George 
Barella. Paaquale •Brown Ragle. i 

IWalter) Brown. Hebert 
••Barker. Arland Brarwn. Paul C. 

*1“’ Vlncaon. Bobte Bardwell. Clay R. 
8®*’*' S^h (K^lvlan. Irene Barella. Paequale 

i:iS:r“-0»e --Barker. A^l^^r 

wlfd«: M 

WarkerT' ^a*^ Wayne 

rti).’^^r:”“jolro rrJJ?rc» 

••Brown. C. L. ••‘Coffee. Rayn 
Brown. Dr, H. O. Coffey. Lloyd 
W1 Brows.. A. P. Cohane. Henry 
•Brown, George ••Coben, Herman 
•Brown Ragle. Chief Cohen. Jack 
Brown. Hebert ‘CWien. Herman 

Coffee. Raymot.d DeWleght. Verne 

■■ fudn •-•Wallace. Babe 
STioUr. Minnie 

Irene Ward. Prince 
Mrs <K» Ward. Prncs 

BvreU. C. A, 
(KlBarry. Joe 
Barahall ft Fossley 

Brown, Walter 
••Brown, Albert 
••Brcmn. Norman D. 
•••Brown. Frank 
••Brown. Fred O. 
Brown, Aerial 
Brown. Walter 

•••Ceile. B. 
—Cole. Chaa. ■. 
—Cole, Johnnie 
Cole, Fred 
Cole, Clyde C. 

DeWolf. Linton 
•DeWolfe. Forrest 
•••Deady, Paul W. 
•Deagon Cyrus 
Dean. Tbnuny 
Dean. Tom BM 
(R)Dean. Jerry 
•Dear. fJeorge 
Deats. W’tlUe 
•••Dedman. Cliff 

FlUey, Doc 
•Fink. Hany 
Fink. Fred 
Finlay Bob 
•••Finley, C. G. 
Finnegan. Jas. R 
Finneran. Jean J. 
Ftnnin. Eddie 
•Plsher’e. Ixmnle. 

f “Gregory. BUI 
“Grey. Alan 
Gr^ball. Albert 
Grleder. Wm. J. 

Jna tlrtmth Trio 
GrlflUh, Jaek 
Orlmra. Har^ 
Grof. Geo. F. 
•Groken. Harry 
“Orottl. O. 

< Gruzzard. Ed 

“Hogan, L. S. 
Holland, Silvers 
HolUnger, Sam 
Hollmon. Fred G. 
••Holman, H. L. 

•••Kell ft Cutter 
Keller. A. J. 
(KlKeller. Martin 
•Keeler Bemiel 
••Kellett. E. NL 
“Kelley. Louis 
Kelley, Wm. H. 
Kelllng. George 
Kelly Dude 
•Kelly. Graves 
Kelly. Preston P. 
Kelly Thos. W. 

“Gulco. Walter C. Holtman. R R. 

Holmes. Fred C. D. Kelly. Billy 
Holstein. Jas. K. Kelly, Gregory 
HoK, Jack Kelly, Jack 
Holt. Prop Kelly Jimmie 

(»lored) ‘Kelly. Eugene 
•••Hoit, Jack “Kelroy, Will 

Coleman. Jesse EL Delancey. Harry 
•Coleman. Adolf 
Coley. W. B. 

Dellhime. Max 

“Brown. Forrtatft. Colgate. W. C. 
•Ddmar Jungle 

Pun FesUval Gurley. B. W. 
•Fisher, Bud Guthrie. B«t 
Ftsher. Zibble HaapaOa, Eddie 
•“Fisher Jack “Haas. Oscar . 
Fitzgerald. Harry I^bblt^ R 

Oullardo, Joe Holtzmon. Gordon 
Gundennan. ESirlcli Uomee, bUms 
Gurley. B, W. Ibimplon. Lew 

Brown. Carl F. 

gUBdlsb. ^ i“Wird. lltnce Basrhab Carl 
c Alleeoe Wards, Miss Bert Basinger. D. U 
fttssliy. A"'"*? ••Wirdlow Florence Biealnger. Hoke 

Mrt SU ‘Wirirtr Mn *®*»^*‘*'- QMihene MTV. ItatM IT VS 

Sbow Brown. Harold C. 
Bartlne, Blllle Breiwnee, W. A. 

fttssiiy. 

Basrhab. Carl 
Basinger, D. L. 

ctnbetg ^Irt. Orta 
ikettna Mrs. Alma 
aeavens Mrs. 

Dllger Batsw. F. H. 
(K) Warner, Pearl jK)Bates. Bay & 

BrownelL Louis 
Browning. Joe 
Bnire, J. H. 
•Brundlge, D. 

(RlColvln. Ira 
Coller. Harry 
Collier. Fred 
Collins. Dick 
CnIIlns. Sam 
Ootorado Ctaartla 
!Jolvtn. Leonard N. 

(KlBrumleld, lisft ‘Compton, Sy 
Bruno. Fraiu 

—Delmare. Gea R 
Dekm. Thurman 
Delvecho. Jark 
Demareet, Barney 
Demit. Zeah 
“•Denison. Fred 
Dennis. R V. 
Dermis. Miles 

Artora 

Hood. FlUmore 
-•Hooper, Frank 
(KlHoower. Bert 
“Hope. Joseph D. 
“•Hopkins, Geo. 

Kelso. Fred 
Kemp. A. V. 
"Kendal. Leo 
Kene. Frank 
“Kennedy. W. R. 
(K) Kennedy. Bert 
Kenny. Jas. J. 
Kershaw. Ed 
“Kerslake. Mgr. 

Fitzgerald’, Wm. M. —Haden, Jdhn AU Hopper, A. Rankin Kerns, Jarvis 
(StFitzgerald. Slim •'•Hagan. Eddie 
(K) Fitzgerald, Jim ”• 
•Fitzpatrick. FlU •Haggerty. tMW. 

• jjQjej W&rren. iTeonett iiMi#rDjrry. m. 

Httwoi Mabel Warren. Helen ^ 
wfwit. ■ WaUDM Prov B»IU. Owen 

Mrs.*^- L. wat^, iirCf. F. gaugh C^™d 
221^' xuT Don tVitsan, lama BiumhMdt A. Mwtri. .'u». ‘Oil n,.iK Ran. R L. 

Battsrbe^. M. R. Brvank. R. W. D Conley. Joa. J, 
(KlConklln. Edw. C. ••De«er. Bert 

wBatterherry. Edw.M. Brydon. Bay H. 

xMMin/t NIrs. Ifte "etsoOs 3m, B 
SSIIm' tlrt Don 'Vaitsan, Luma Elirt Trerxle B. "'atsoo. Bulb 

lila.lis •Webber. Mlsa T 
BUHe •We*t. Hiss PagI 

Baumhardt. A. H. 
Ban. R L. 

I T. “BaztnM. Loula 
Paccy Beach. Jack IKkJian Buile •Wedka. Hiss Paggy Beach. Jack 

l«idll?ell Marie ‘Wedaewood. BllUe Beyd Jas 0. 
« John Mlaa (KttVells. Ollle “Beardmore. J. C. 
tt. John. Mi« (S)Beamer. Miles 

egf VlBcent Miss Welli. Helen ■* ”, . 
Tt. ^ •Wells. Catherlns Beauchamp John 

Ttitte ••Wendel. Mrs. •Beidlea, C. H. 

(KiHrytoo. J. IC. 
Buck Brothera 
••Buffalo. BealChlef 
Buchanan. Fred 
• Buhler. Wm. 
Bullough. B. 
Burbaiik. A. C 
Burke. Bob 
Burks. Billy 
Burke, Norria 
Burke. Fredk. C. 

Conley Duo 
Conley, Eddie 
Conley. J. R 

“Diaz. Homer 
Dickinson. Harry 
Dickinson. H. U 
(K) Dickerson, H. 

Fleming, R 
Fleming, Jama 
Flrtchev, NeU 
••Filer. Ernest 
Flint. Prank 
Flores. John 
(S) Flores. A. 
Florida. Oeex 

•Hagger^. lieo. 
HaJe. Jeiee 
Hale. Prlncs 
Halke, Blchard 8. 
HaU. Maks 
Hall. .lohn L. S. 
HaU, Mai. John 
“Hall. Jack a 

Arkansaw Bill Kessler, F rank 
•••Hopper. John A. KeUh Fred 
Horan Harry 

Conley.’ Fran one O- 
Conners. C. C. 
“Coemelly. J. a 

Dlol. Joe 
•“DUr. Joai N. 

Conrad. A. C. Doc Dick 
CoTiroy, M Dllhfich&m. AUeo 

Alabama 
“Flowers. Auzy S. -- - - i 
Flowers. Warren R/Ji Howey. ’CW 
“•Klvnn Packer Hall. Steven Boh Howland, E 
For^ Dm ^ •••HalUday Robert Uowlon. Joe 
~ ’d Wm Halliman. Ed •••Hoy, Rer 

rd’ Fraiiaa P Halloway, Boyd ••Hoyt. Col, 

Wd. oSSdSn • «tirnv,J'^4we«ww rri K O Hanud. SwccfieV Hoyta. Two 
rd* Joe W •Hamid. Geo. Hozler, J. 0 
F^rgay. Charley K"* 

••HoshL Richard 
Hoeoda, Jim 
House, BUly 
House. Ned a 
Howard. Spike 
“Howird, Charlie 
Howard. Clyde 

(SlKetter. Bob 
(KIKeys. Jack 
Keystone Comedy 

Co. 
Kidd. Lea H. 
•Klinmle. BUI 
“Klnina, John 
King ft Co.. Billy 

Burke. Bob •Conroy. Leo a IMfln Theo^ge 
Burke. BUIy Conyers. Walter (Sipivers. Howard 
Burka Norris Cook. (Ulfford 
Burke. Fredk. C. Cook Eugene C J”*'®- R 
Murks. HmrvIHuikl (KtCook. Carey O. Wxon. Paul 
•Burkhart. Oea IKICook. Sonny * P-’V^n 
•Burky. J. R, Cooke. Jay Dobson. Wallace 
••Buns. H. A. Cooper, Chaa. ft. Hodds, Guy 

-W-y. Mra ^ y;^"'chi'*2' rpurky. J. R.^ 

“?;;,hlU. West. Roaalle U Burette, li _p’ (^llla B’est. Roaalle (KiBecker, Flank 
■ n, .h,,, W W’eat. Jennie Beebe. Fred C. 
♦gmrkhart. Mra «. Delmar “Beebe. GHe L. 

Teiile ’ Weateott. Mrs M. B. •Beeson. Herbert ^ue ,p,,j 

Fanny -BTilta, Mrs. “Bell Charles 
••eBiuliian, rani^y — largaret —Bell. Toole R. 

Fbrd. Wm. 
Ford. FTanaa F. 
•Ford. Gordon 
FVird. R. O. 
Ford. Joe W. 

•gunie, Mrs Anus A®® 
sSKJn: BtUle ^ 

II Mlsa 

Burns. Sam P. 
•••Burns. J. P. 
(SI Bums. Doo 
Burns. Curly 
(KI Burns. Roxie 

(Dock) ‘Dodge. Johi L. 
(%ot»T. rasha 
Cooper, John L. 
"Cooper. Joha L. AP™*® * tkanlev J.™ 
_1 ai rvimenten AtmtsM Fox. I ha 

Dolph. Harry 

F'orrestBr. J. D, 
ForataU. Thea 
F'r>n\ihe. Paul 
“•Foster. VIo J. 
Foster, B. M. 
Foster. C R 

Hamilton. C. L. 
Hamilton, Geo. 
Hamlin, Dirk 
Hammond, H. C.. 

Howard! Denids R King. Kelly 
Howeil, Percy ‘King Geo H. 
Howey. -CDde King. Whltl" 
Howland. R M. ‘King. Dan 
Howlon, Joe King (^hemb al O. 
•••Hoy, Rennie King. J. B. 
• •Hoyt. Col. ChU. King. Leo H 
(K)Hoyt. Ben King N. J- 
Horyta. Two King. W. B. 
Hozler. J. O. IK) King. Johnnie 
Hubert, Russell !!K*"‘'-. T .J. 
Hurkner, George Kmpton. Jaw 
Hiiilsplth. J. C. 
Huff Flmer L. 
•Hughes. Jack 

_ Bdd Hugo. Chester 
Hammond. R W. Hugo Bron’ Shows 

(Vrprt. Edw, R 
Cooper, Al 

(K)Bumworth. J. F. '’ooper. Jas. H. 
(S)Bumworth. J.’ F.' Copeland. Mr. ftMra. ;;^rey. Bldie 

Domenico, AIvtdtra 
“Domer. Ray p 
Donarin. Harty 

••SuBiaevi. Mlsa 

Domenlrti Burrlrtiter Bush Copp. Walter 
•Brn. Himda "Btirroughe. Jna B. Corbitt, Andreev J. 

’ll—r W-hiieburit. I^aBetla (K'lRenard. H H Burton. Whiter 
M “Whitney. Miee •“Ber.jimlD, R R. (SlBusch. L. H. 

^’lggmbre^*Mrs. MCrBSonetT^^ 
Mr. Eul AaM Bemon-a. Muslril 
^7it “ (KlWlIhelm. LoU „ 

I'mi* -Wlttle, Mrs. ‘“BentV. John H. 
2l£2!r Jeaaatta —Benton. Wm. 

Marguwetta WHkIna. Marlon «1« 
i^tiiw Beleo J Wllllama. Jean Been. AHe 
tSSc Hn m*k — WUtlama. Miss Berdolt. Jrtm ft •IWVC, mri rro^ Berhart. B. 

Iknta. Lnrtlla WHllams. V. Msblt BercabuecL John 
rSa DewU -Wtlltama, Jackie -Bemardl, ^llca 
?£lS. Mrs. props •MllUama Peggy .grtger. John A 

Barry. Mrs. B. D. 
HBtnxi Mrs. Earl 
Seitn. Dtiiy 
ikrtr.KC Urtee 
ftiwstr. 

Rusliey. John 
Buwell, Jai’k 
Butcher. Ennrli 
Butler. H. S. 
“Butterfleld. M. 

Corder. Jack B. 
•Corey. Joe 
Cornelia. Feta 
(K)CortMrs. Jack 
Corson. Stanley 
••Corrln. Dick 
CoBteU*. Dave 

Butterfleld F. B. CottreU-POwedl 

Dorkea. Ray 
Doss. W. B. 
Ddsm. Wm. 
Dougil. Billy 
Doughty, JsA J. 
“Douglas, Elmer G. 
“Dorjglaaa 

Raymoed 
Dosvent. W. R. 
Downing. Harry 

FVahdt O. W. 
Frinools. Prof. 
“Flancola. PlOf. 
Frank, Joe 
Franklin. Earl 
Frtaar, Bam 
Frav. Harold 
FI-azeT. Harry 
FVedertek. H. 
(K) Frederkkson 

- Hugo Broa snot 
Hampton, Igw (SlHugo, Chas. 
Handley. Philip Humes Harry 
”*®”- J*-,. . .. w. HuimneU. BIU 
“Hinewlnkel. F.H. Hunt Herb 
(KlHanlw, Chaa Hunt Harry Kid 

•Freed. Martin 
•Fleedman. Lee 

Hanna. B. la 
Hannan. Chick 
Hannon, W. F. 
Hanson. Igonard 
Hanson. Jack 
•Hanson, Chaai 

, —Hao. Albert 
Renl —*K»o. Albred 

Klnnebrew. Jack 
Kinney a Picture 

ft Magic Show 
Kirk. IL 
•Kirk, C. J. 
Kirkland. Jack 
(K)Klrkland. Jean 
“Kirkland. Monroe 
—Ftirkwood. Jack 
Kissinger. Chas. F. 
(KiKlark. Jaa M. 
Klein. Ben H. 
“Klesl, Chas. 
KJlne, Abner 
(K) Kloetzke. Osn 
••Knapp. B. C. 
♦Knaske. Walter P. 
••Knight. J. JL 

Butterfleld. M. H. 
“Butterfleld. Doe 

TVoupa Dovle. Harry U. 
>oe -Courtney. Bobby “-Doyle. I. J. Hugrave. Hairxr H 
F. B. Couslim ft Coualaa Draper. Harry F'red t...» “Hargrave, Hury 

vou»u« (eoloredl Draughn. Arils ,iri Hartst. H. 

s.'s-a s^.'vs- 

•Bemardl, Felice 
-Berger. John A 
•Berger. I/nils J. 

—Button. Jeas 
<K I Buyers. BlUIs 
Byera^ Eugene _ 
—Cate). Mr. B. 
—Cady. Fred 
Cain, Arthur F. 

r rceuillftjle AJCV ftBVV.msWmm ww ^ 
—•FYerman, Harry 
Freemans. The 
Freemon. Doc. 

(colared) Draughn. ArU 
Crable. Stanley Diyden. Chaa. 
Crmlg. Harry 
Cram. Earl 
Cralne. BUI 
Craman. M. 

Dreamo. Josh 
Drew. Liwal 
Drew. BobMe 
Drllerk. Louis 
“Drlscolll, Jack 
•"Drugar. Billy •. Mro u A. niieuii. ■ iiv»k Calawav W R. —Craig. Andy -"Drugar. Billy 

. Mra Maude —Wimberly. ^ Bernard, Bmi F. (KtcSdall M. O. •‘Dubson. CTurtle 
Itolor, Opal 
(Kl lymNenskle, (K)Wlnkla. ^ -“(^ahM!. ft 

(K)Caikins. Fred (K)Oiwferd.. L. 

(K) F«tz. WUitey 
Fuller. Earl 
-FUIby. Dan P. 
“itiller. Lawrence 
Gabriel. Leroy 
•Oabouiy, Hector 
Gaby, Frank 
Gallardo. Joe 
Gallon. Jimmie 

-Harkins, John 
Harmon, G«a 
“Harman. Jack 
Harper, Hamp 

I* —Hunt. Roy (KiKlark. Jaa M 
lick (SlHunt. Herb Klein. Ben H. 
’■ F. Hunt. Chas. “Klesl, Chas. 
''onard ••Hunt. SI KJlne, Abner 
ick -Hunter. R F. (K) Kloetzke. Dan 
Chaai Hunter. Gea ft ••Knapp, B. C. 
Iiert Hunter. L. C. -Knaske. Walter E 
bred Huntington’s ••Knight. J. JL 
V. Minstrel Shows —KnWit. Joed B. 
DeWright (KlHuntley, DalOS Bright, Cassius 
Herb Hurley. Mike Knight. Dick 

lob Hutchison C. A “•Knight. J. J. 
Hairy H. •••HuteWsot). “Knight. W. R 
I, Harry WlUle KnoU, Louis 
• Hutchison, Sr.. Knowles. lohr 
_^John Jack “*Knud8on. Karl 

Hyatt, Cspt Roy Knudson. Kan 
Jack ‘Hvde. R B. ‘Koban. John 

amp Hjnan>, Ben •••Kobler. Jack 
HarpstrUe. A W, Hyland! CUfford R Kohler. Harry 
Harrington. Ed 
H«rri!i. Victor 
“•Harris. Harry 

Hyman. John H. Kolb. John Henry 

Gertruda •••Winkla Velma 
•••TSmn. Mrs “Wtntae. ReniletU 

BlUla wintera Billy rob 
•Th^. ktarie 
Ihomas. A. R. 
Thoaii. Mlleked 
ItMDU. Elreo 
•Tticnin, Triile 
—rnnmu. Bobble 
Iboopsuo. Babe 
Tbonpton. Lottie 

“M’tntera. Francla 
—Wlnlon. Mrs. 

D. A 
Wtswell. Louisa 
Wittenberg. Mra 

Blancht. Nick Cslvm. Oor J 
“•Btermtn JohnH. CaWt. G. 
Btddle, FVed’k W. “Cameron. D. 
•Biddle. Btlly Cameron. Charlie 
••BldweU Jas, Camerons. Three 
“Btngeplado. •“Campbell. Avis 

Mra D. W, Crawford. Vein 
Calvert. Got ton •“Crawford. Bob. 

Creed. Wm. H. 
Creson-Cochin Show ‘Duke. M. 

•Bird. Geo. ft 
Andreas Campbell. C. C. 

Creson. Lee 
Crooks. Sidney 
Crouch. C. W, 
•Alder. Hal 

(K)Dudley. Harry G. Harris, Frankie 
(K)Dudley.- Undaey •’A?*"- Harris ft HUhard 
•“Duff, Joa M, •oriuiMfaff Chas w’ Harris D. C. 
“Duffy. Jamei 
DuiTy. J. H. /Ibmm tvm **llarrtB. Joe 
•Duke. M. oSSw. ^ Harrison. J» ^ 
Dunbar. Joe Garrett John Dunb 
(KlDuncan. Wm. j a Harta Eddy 
JS*®?®- H. P. OarrisS Her^ iii'Si'I-* A*!®’ 

Dunbar. Joe 
(KlDuncan, Wm. 
Duiacao. A P. 

“Harrla. Joe 
Harrison. Jas. 

Dunbar 
Harta EMdy 

•Hyman. Ike 
Ireland. Billy 
(K) Ireland. Wm. 
Irving. Magical 
Jack ft Jill 
Jack's Aunedy 

“Kollnsket. Oari 
Kooiice. Cooper 
Koontz. Boscoo 
• Koppe. ."lol 
•Konis. Mike 
Kotoher. Carl 

Players (SlKoutlnk. filw. 
-•Jackson. Jean ft Koutnik, Billy 

Babe Kramer. Ben 
Jackson, Dave Kramer. Sol. W. 

Mary Henry Woodley, Belle Blahro’ Dr Barry ft Campbell. Jim Aoearaan, Lenk 
Martha Woods. Mra Larry, -Campfleld, ArthtirR -Aowden's Chums Durette Dave 

“Bird. Wiki 
“Bird, Jack 

Campbell. MusleaJ Cilml. Blase 
Campbell. Mark Bil. Crippa. Alfred O. 
Campbell, Jack Croa, Nat 

(K)D^. Keimetb o*rland.' R ft 
(KlDunn G. A Garlanft R W. 

(KIHart ft AAwell (SlJackson. H. N. Krlnsy.’ Jjo 

Dunnovitch. Sam 
—Duljuesne. Pal 
“Durant. B. 

‘Btstany. Leo 

<K)Mbal,.Nor».; 
■••Wood Ur. •Blackburn. Black •Cantor, Ar^ 

w Blackburne, H F. Can'Fay- *• 
•rt>..r xj~ JSJlr xxT -i. •Blarkwen, Carlyla (KlCappeK Henry 

HE&W” s!gtsasi'a“ ciW.'** 
)«■,. .to,“Sir r.^ s'u’.f’jja''- - aii».'>..«> 

^ Tiller, Buth b & **CarUnfton. Vaxtv 
BUU^ York* Flnreoc® rIm 1L O ••C4rlo, Te<ldj 

mV* n’ . To«®« , ‘Bobon, CKw Carlson. Chaa F. 
"iisEi ^ _ A^blne Bocanegra iSglMl Arltoo. 

“•Candler. Ivan Kid Crowley. R, (Sirly Durham. Jota 
••Cantaruttl. Pete Crump. B. H. “Durro. Jack 
•Cantor, Arthur Cubblson, W. O. .H H- 
Cantway. FrM B. Curaings. Jimmy B. Baglewlng. ( 
(K)CappeU, Henry Cummings. B. B. , 

Gairiety, R ML 
Gaston, Albert 
Gabw. .' C. 
Oaub. Harry 
Gaul. SbiTman 
Gause. Wtn, 
Goho, Billy 

•Hartmaa, Owen 
Hartman, ft 
—Hartman. Lalla 
Hartson. Showy 

Jackson ft Lawler 
“Jacobs. Leroy 
Jacobs. Herman 

Krug. C. A 
Krusen. Lynn. J. 
Kuallanl. Oea 

•Jalmeoon. Arthur KulUman. Joa J. 

Baglewlng. (^llef Geneva. Glen 

^rbto. MIm D. ft Sunshine 
Etw Mr*. Fred —Zener*. Mra 
•Ttiidas. MiM Bemla 

juanlu Ctmmoec Peg 

Boranecra 1 
Mn>len. Joe 

OCNTLCMIN'8 LIST 
AMry. Ison ft 
Ubreu Troupe 
•••Aftvr. M. A 

*«*J* Bola.’ Sidney 
- BoUn. Slncl^ 
. —Bollnc, JosnCi & 

—•Boliman, Joe 
Bolt. Ralph 

••Carlo. Teddy 
Carlos. Don 
Carlson, Chaa F. 
Carlton, Oscar 
Carmelo, Fred 
Carnst Dive 

an&.'j?’ 
Carr. Eddie 
—•CanroO. Jlmmls 

•Anderson. Chas. O. •“Bonilretu. Mr. ft *• 

•Mlud, bandy 
lilAdalf, W. U 
“Adair Ray 
-iitoir. Jack 
Adams A. F. 
-Adams. Bert 
Mtms. R N. 
Adana. W, B. 
AAaaa. J. 0. 

iCwtay) 

Andrews. Dave a 
Andrews’. Prof.. ‘Brnm. Monia 

Bears —Boone. Pate 
Angela Hugo •••Unoih. Fatty 
Ankermlller. Bmll •Borland. Georgs 
Annoharfcas. Geo. ••Bonp. L. W. 
Anthony. Ehunett noaoell BllUe 

(colored) BoewtiA. Fred 

ilia -*Ciraoa. Bd D. 
Ciratan, Albert M. Dale. Will O. 

AntlnaMlU. Prof. 
—•inylll. J. B. 

Carter. Wm. U 
OaaeUt Jatei 
Casey, Dad 
Cater. Tom 
Casey. Wm. A 
(K least. Rv 
Cassidy. Eddie 

Cummlnb. B. A . ... “Oenter. Grant 
Frederldr (KIBdgerly Jaek George G. W. 

Cummings, W. A (K)Gerrard. Lo 
Ainniilgham. Roy Mf. SlUtoo Gibson ft Nash 
••Cunningham. “Edwards. U F. Gibson. Harry 

Elmer “Edwards ft KeUi Gifford. Eske O 
Cunr.lngham. Bob Edwins, T A Ollhert. John 
Cummins Col. OlUen. Clarena 
Curry. Gordon .» GlBen. Rldle 
••Curtis. Jack “Elder Raymoed Gilman, Harry 
—CurtU A. D, -Bldrldge. Art (MImeta. Joe 
Curtis. Fred Elllngsworth. Glen Ollson. O. A. 
Curtis. O. J. •Glngras. Edw. 
Cutler. Louis fj. Girard. Edw. 
Catting. A L. is*®* Given. Bob 
Daggett Arthur S.H*’ Gladstone. Bddi 
Dahlen. Walter ®}1». Brtl “Gleason. Lew 
Dale. Harty U O’®®®' C. A 
Dale. Win O. (S)GIenn. B. P 
(K) Dale. ’Pommy Glennj ft For 
••Tisi#w Cm R Elwyn. uxn» Globe. Anry 

Harvey. Ben A 
Arvey. George 
Harvey. Jack 
(K) Harvey. Prof. 
“HiselUne. Jack 
Astlng, Arthur 
-Hathaway, Chas. 

Pk®* (K)James’ft Shaw (K)Kukubecker, Max 
•James. Joe Kulalilaa, Jas. Ilip 
•“James. Jack Kuntzler. Kimmie 
James. Carl A Kury. Hike 
Japanese Cement Co. Kyle. Junes 
JelUsm. Leonud A “LaBanc-). Cal 
jennlngs, Bobertsoa LaHu, Joseph 

ft Jennings LaHard. Eddie 
Shows “LaBounty. Paul 

Jennings Rlchaid B •LaClair. (Jea P. 
Jensen. Billy (K)LaMont 
Jenson. Louis . Francis R 

(K)Gerraiil, Lee A 
Gibson ft Nash 
Gibson Harry Awklna Happy 

Cummins <3ol. 
(hirvy. Gordon 
••Curtis. Jack 
—CurtU A. D, 
Curt Is, Pred 
Curtis. O. J. 
Cutler. Louis 
Cutting. A L. 
Daggett. Arthur 
Dahlen. Walter 
Dale. Harry la 

IK) Dale. Tommy 
••Daley Coo R 
Daley. Ray 
Daley. J. A 

Gifford. Eske O. 
Gilbert. John 
OlUen. Clarenoe F. 
GlUeo. E<ldle 
Gilman, Harry 
Oilmeta. Joe 
Gilson. O. A. 
•Glngras. Edw. 
Girard. Edw. 
Given. Bob 
Gladstone, Eddie 
“Gleason. Lew 
Glenn. C. C. 
(S)Glenn. B. P. 
Glenny ft Ford 
Globe. Anty 

•Hawley, Joeepb 
Jeeperiin. Gay —LaPage. Lewis 

Xf —JeweU. Bobble 
ga>M, Albert M. johne. L. B. LaPlano. Fred 

» fohnson. Bamest ft La Boca. Paul 
“•Hazelton W. F. Johnson. Charley “URose Leo 
Healey Mike LaRose. .Jack 

H«la ft T. Johnson. Bttl A “LaRoux. Jaao 
Johr.9on, LdoiurdU 
Johnson. J. A LaBue. Eugene 

ins A^rtd ^ ^ 
Helm. C. A 
Hemley, L, R 

Johnson. Andrew 
Johnson, Fted M LaZelle. Dick 

I.ab«dl. Jack n Xf Johnston, Gordon 
He.gesqn. C. SL Johnston. tVhltev lachman, Elkan 

(K)Eroahlger. A. J. ••Glolrup. Robert 
Emmons. Hubert 

Anplewhlte. Roy 
lAwtay) (KlAreher. J. V. 

IBS. Oterge —Argus. Magician 
Aduns W A Arllas. Sam 

idtnii. Jick la 
kdsiai Jess 
•iduw. Wm. 
“Idd. Leo J. 
w*AaAlu> nl. 

Boucher. Howard Ctssldy^H 
••Boughton. Carl B. 
•Bourke ft Blua Ctitelllr.l J 
Bowen. B. A. ? 
•Bowen, Harty ‘J'Cauf'ier. 
Bowen Flank 8. -Ciye W. 

(K) Dalton, ft JL 
“Dtllon. -Thoa A 
••Dalton’. Arthur S'*,®’®?® 
•••Daly James L. 5'*!*®!'*- .ww w^.— «-w._w ntiwhard 

Ensenbergev. Geo. B. “Goldey. Frank 

(K> ErdeU. Buseell (3olMon. A. B 

•Armstead. Fted R (K)Bowsri. Fred 

ArUst’a Dteaj 
^ h <K)Asay. W 

•AdUns. O. V. •Ashford. Hu 
AtiL!" o ®- £_ Ashford, Hui 
Men Bayne Tom AttelU. Dell 
Alniworlh. Ben ••Atkin. Jam 

•Ainold. Bdw. Bowers. FVwd 
Artiold’t ComedltBS •Bnwera. Eddie 
AitlzoU. David B."<ker W F. 
ArUst’a Dream ••BowJln. (^ta 
(KIAMy, Edward Bowlin R J. 
•Ashford. Hugh BowUn. Eknctt 
Ashford. Hugh Bowman. -Thos. 

- - ••Atkin. James 
an^ih Buck (KlAtkins. Gea 
A ShIl. ‘ B ••Atklnsroi. Jamss 
“a^- a h. •Atkinson. Goa 
-^rt'jf Dv. Atwood 6. A 

^ AudetU. A. 
AwifT* Augha John O 

” .Pv ••Austin. Tea 
^^.nder. Boh •AverlA York 
wi!!^’’'’®® wimrd AxUa All 

Alim Haw» Burt •Axkwa Alto 
“AiiJ**"},.. » Ayers. H«ry O. 
Aiil“^ Bsboock. Wm. 

Aiira. Tommy •Baader, F. F. 
Aiiro, Ksmniu Bsckrtl. BIB 
ai !L’ 2. ’*’• —Baekman. Jm 
^eo. Wm. J.fSIlia) Baehr. Jerry 
7?“'. A- •“Baer. Arllnir 
JJjl^h A Ca ’•••Bagen, H»ca 

•Bsiley, Wm. K 

Preemsn R Baker. John B. 
AnaissopouUi, Raker. Dick 

L. D. Beker. Peel 
a^"*®' Hakrt. Evert R 
AsaJJS* fU\LtT. I'rgle 

B."<ker W F. dumberlaln. M. 
••BowJln. Chsa *. Chambers. Roy C 
Bowlin R J Chapman. .Xlerw. 
BowUn. Ekneot Chapmen. R B. 
Bowman. Thos.Frank rhsrlia. Ssm 
Bowraan. Guy D. •Chsrtlsr. Roy 
IS)Boyd, Clslre Chase. HsI 
•Boyd. J. W. ••CheneU# 
(K)Bmec. Rnbert ▼. CtiMKiweUl. Coil 

Csstentr.1. J. J. (K) Don. Earl „ 
••Csto. H. ft Dsnew. B.waJ ®’ 
(K)Csufhey. Mumy •Dinlm. John n 
“CsTe. w. J. Dentes 
Csvs ft Penny Do/br Gene • Brteksoo. J. C. 
••Csvtll. B. T. (8)Dtrhy. Bill Grant 
(Kirhsgnoo, W. B. Darling. Bud 
Chamberlain. M. F. Parpel. Joseph BsUck. R 0. 
Chambers. Roy C. Dsrr. Joe STH®"'*'»» ’2?’^ 
Chapman. .Xlersndev •DorroU. Jack. BUl^. A R 
Chapmen. R B. Puh. Oa "Bvtns, Jamea Ex. 
rhsrles. Ssm (KlDart Bd , 
•Chsrtlsr. Roy Dsshlngtoo. J- J. S!*®*- 5‘iL 
Chase. Hsl —•DateUo. Prof. Robt. 
••CheneUe IKlDsun. Ben ^ns. Chick 
CtiMKiweUl. Coil DsVey. Joe Brans. Rex 

Olyim. Nick 
•Gobory, Heotor 
“Godfrey. W. H. 
Golden. Prof. 
“Goidla J. R 

•Hcllar. Harry 
Hellenthal. JcAnnle 
Heller Shows 
Helm, Denny 
Helrain. Alsurlce 
“Helme. Flank 

Johnston, Whltey 
Jolly Jazzing 

Creole Glrto 
Lacker. Willard 
•lAonmbe. Cb arils 

From Tennessee **• 
Jonea L, G. Laird. Lee 
Jones, H. G. Laird. Turk 
Jones. FVsnk D. * ‘ ~ ' 
3onei Albert 

Itogllsh. Richard Goldman, D’artd R ^ Jonee. Freddie 

Goldstein, Max 

“Erickson. J. C. 
Ervin. Grant 
•Bscor, Ray 
EsUck. R V. 
Esmond. Tommy 
Wing. M. R 

Golubeff. Gregory 
•“Gonzales. John 
Gooding. Clyde 
Goodison. Jack 
Goodman. Set 
•Goodman. Max 

??• a Jo®”- ”®<e 
V 'v®' ^ •••Jordan. AI 

- /• i •Jordan. Osca 
Henery. J R Jos-t* Hermj 
Heney, Edw. J. 
Heney. J. J. 
Henley. J. C. 
Hennings. Earl 

••Bagla Irvin la Chnoer. Dr. George Davlea. Bud ft 
P'-x-bArd. Paul —Chitwood. Bufus , I 
Brodea. James Chllch. Chaa Darlg. Ned 
••Bradley A Sterens Chlllnakl. Bruno 
•Bradley. B. H. 
Bramlett. Bob 
Brand. G. 
-•Brandom Wm. 
Brandon. W’m. 
Brandon. AI 

Morgaa Brandon. Happy 
•Baader, F. F. Braun. -Pneu C. 

BraxU. Wiley 
Breene. Thcwnai 
Btxnnan. Eddie 
Brewer. A ft 
••Brl.-e Billy 

Chrlstensm. A. W. 
Christte Frank 
Clsm. Wm, 
(KiaancT. Bd 
•Clancy. Jack 
Clapham. Sam 
“Olate, C. B. 
Clark. A. L. 
Clark. J. a. 
Clark. Hirry O. 
••Clarke. Hom.v 
“Olarka Chartes 

Babe Fia. Henry 
Davta. Ned B**®". M’*® ^ 
Davis. Chee 
Davis. J. Ira Fslrley. Noble C. 
••Dsns. Jna C. J> *®®»; Btsnk 
Davis. Ous ?■ 
•Dirts. Richard F*ll». Archie 

Harding ‘Fells. Eddy 
Darts. Wm. 
Darts. Will (col.) By®®”- , 

Eivins. Bill ••Gordon T^m Di 
Evans. Robt. ••GoiMan. Lew 
Evens. Chick Gordon. Harold 
Evans. Rex Gordon, Tom Dtxl 
Ewing Russell Punk Gorman Clvde 
Bia. Henry Goss, Paul B. 
Ftgen. Mike Oott. Lew 
Fagg ft White Gould. Lee 
Fairley. Noble C. ‘Gould. Lloyd T. 
F^alanca. Frank —Goxilet. Alclde 

•Toiodwln Roscoe Henry, HeriMn 
Gordon. Ralph B <^2*1 
••Gordon T^m Dixie -‘Herbert. Bert 
—Gordon. Lew Serbert. Bernard 
Gordon. Harold ^®®®®” * 
Gordon. Tom Dixie Herbert. Coco 

^erbma Do0 KalAllW. C. H. 

Herbert. H. J. 

es» a 6. Laird. Turk 
M. Ftank D. LaJoe. CArt 
es, Albert -Lally. EdiBe 
ee. Freddie Lamar. J. W. 
ee Jasper Ijimons. Buddie 
es. Pete “Lsmprey. A ft 
Iordan. AI —Lamprey. A C. 

•Jordan. Oscar ^ 
Joseph. Herman (KlLans. Spsedy 
Jostni. Saxle Lane. Gene 
Joy. Mn Rocks Lane. Ralph 81 
“•Kaahlkl. Gea “lAne. Chaa. R 
“Kaai. Benjamin Mne Buck 
•••Kaal Sam —Laneyi. His 
“Kiastner Otto *Lang, Henry 
Kahn Mohammed Lankford. Walter 

Iser Jno. Leughlin, Ben 
Jallkl C. H. Lazklns. Chas. 
Kam^t A. J. Latham & Rubye 

“•Kane. Gea 

Gourley ft Harriet 
Gowdy. Maurice ft 5®-^',.®' 

M.^«foua Kanell (Tai?. Wm. 
•Herman. “Kanul. David 
Herman. W. C. vKatIo KInx 
“Heumans Cycling Karn BrS ^ 

* <H1 Kamo. Ben Herrick. Rldle v.rzoo w 

-Bailey. Wm. M. Brixham. Arthur 
Bailey. V. C. Bright. Wm 

—Brinkg. Dick 
Briatni. D. M. 
•Briatol. C. D. 
Broadley, Robt. 
Broadwav Whirl Ca .*’vew naaer. i rgie Hroanwav nniri 

—oersoa. Jaa. M. Raker, t'apt. GUboit Broadway, Chaa 

CTark. A. L. -Dartaon, Owen S*'^®',’,’ 
Clark, J. SL Dawson. R R Bairen Chick 
Clark. Hirrv O. Dawson. R. R 
“Clarke. Hom.v Dav. K. K "BarrtU. Bmett 
“Olarka Chtrlai -Dayton Brightly 2*®®,®”- 
“Clarke. Rupert H. DeArmo Billie^ Farrington. J. W. 
***i*l4rkniovFr Jftck Ifwb® Ysrtlilnj, J« H* 
Claus ft Radcllffo —DeBeeker. HaroM Fll'”'- t'yl H-_ 
rlaiiion. M. -Dfl'oeU. Morris "Biust. Jake O. 
••cixuson S. J. DHIairoer. PhlUD ••Faust. Harry 
“Claw ft ry>le Ib'F’orn'St. tlYaa. ••Faust. Vic 
Clayton. Broadniy "rtV Grave, A, F*^. B®-®^ 

Minstrel Sbow “heHaven A. Milo F^y\ Alvin 
Clayton. FYauk DeKreka H, Feto, J. ft 

Grabb. Otto 
Grace, Geo. W, 
Ovadlev Nick J. 
Grady Trio 
Gra<hr. Dick 

Karzon W. 

Hath. Henry H. “KltT H.sfn'’*B 
“Heyden-LaL^e ,s)K“ufi?^7j L. 

Kaulthao. Jack 
Kawcklu. Pete 

“Hicks. Harry 
“Graham. JoSL L. -Hldder, Jyk 

Keeloha. James 

Datbam, Walter 
Lathtn, L. W. 
“Latrabee Bros. 
Lathrop, G. 
(K)Lavettes. Musical 
Law. George A. 
Law. Charlie 
•Lawandj, Mr. 
T^wler. Eddie 
“Lawrer.ee. Capt. 
t.jiwrence. Jack 
•“Lawrence. Hany 
Lawrence, 3. 

“Clarke. Rupert H. DeArmo Billie 
•••(’larkmever. Jack “DeBelle Herbe 
Claus ft Radcllffe 
riaiiton, M. 
“CIsuson. S. J. 
“Claw & (Vile 
Clayton. BrnadnaT 

“Grant. Jack u 
“(trant. Robert SL’h’ Blsb 
Gratiot. Merle H1U 4 R«rt 
(K) Grauer. Finest HiH Stacy R 
(S'Gray. Allan H'H. Blovd 
Orty. Fred Dolly Hillard. ChUl 
••Grtv A •Hillls. Paul 
Great Middle Went niltbrunnet. ft 

Shows Hlnee. lieon 
Green. Harry iKlHinkle, Jdo 
—Green. Mi. HJorng,». 

Keate. R Harrison Lawson. Harry ▼. 
Keivoe, Lawrence LeDuc. Jack 
•Keefer, Richard 
—Kesler. Lucky 
Keen. Bdh 
Keenan. Jno 
(S)Keerar. Chas. 
Kekal. David 
Keith A Keith 

LeFort. Billy 
LeMones. F'. W. 
LeRov. James 
URoy. WlUle 
LeVette. Sam J. 
Irshv Alfred 
•Irahy, Ed 

(KlKell. l^e'.te K l^ahy. Chas. Buci 
(Continued on page 110) 
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LETTER LIST 
(CoDtinufd from pact- I'Ki) 

briTT E RiTmood McEacUum, Jack 

liPrardo. rrllZ 
Urc M. J. 
IK) Ur. Hoh 
Ijfr Jlmmls 
Ufc, n Val 

K'ranli B. 
l<-c. Ilul>crl 

M. I 
MtK«rl»ii.l. W A. 
•Mr'!Vr»fai. R. B. 
MHiary. Del 
M.-<iee. r. r. 
M.'IJt'e. 1>«1 D. 
Mdie*. Jurmie 
Mi-<;i4,<ii). Clyde 

Busty MiO.nvru. B.ib 
Ue. Frank P. •Mi'liiMan. Joe P. 
(Siiee. Harry 
U, K.iilMte J.V.’y,*'*- ,*/• n®' 

••M'direw. H. O. 
l^n.iin»Hl 4 l-eoo M-liniteii, F^toa 
Lrlh. Jos. 

•Mellin. Ike 
• • M ■liiiUtr CUuvIe 
Mrmoiia. Prof. 
M ■ I'tte. Arruond 
M.iiu'f Hoti 

J. \V. 
Kalrb 

M \V. 

Nelson. Flyini; Tom Phillip*. Mike 
•N.a'iir. Billy 
‘*.\ew-iueii Jake 
Newman. F^ed 
Newport. II. M. 
••.Newi«rt John B. 

Hilly a 

LiPinona. Harold 
l.erinirt A1 
•l..s> Tiininiy 
I..eo Mike J. 
•••Iw-nard. Frank 
ly ,iiard. Frank S*. 
l<e;oie. Jo«. 
■**lwr(>'. JlnmMe 
I^Tov J ack 
ly^lu. Freil 
lyslw Nathan le 
lyssina. Major Joe 
•••U.ter I/»yd 
besl.T, The l)re*,t 
ly t. r Tim 
••lyster B. A. 
L. W.* Joe 
(K) lewlc rhrfter 
•Lewis. Philip J. 
Lewis. Iwlaar 

MeGulre. Johr. 
Mid III I »•. Waller 
Mi lnlnsli V. A. 
.Mi Kee .In*. 
MeK ■liar Iheuld 
M K. '«ai. Wm. 
IKI Mi-KiiiAht. 

KiAit. J. 
Mrixiith. Herald 
(.■'.Meifdllli. T A. 
.Meikle. F' 
• •Meirlain. Billy 
••.Meyce. Harry 
Meter. Sellir 
•••.Meyers. U C. 

rj;_ I). Mevers. Harry 
Mejert. Lewis 
*Mioliiu.ls. Maurloe 
Mnlilli'ton. .Vrihur 
Mifflin. Bill 
.Miles Jaa. E. 
MILkaa John K. 
Miller. Etir.ett D. 
Miller. C. M. Bed 
Miller, imiley E. 
Miller. J. T. Whitie 

Huibert S. Miller. I.eon 
Mrl.aiii. K. K. Miller. Kaymoiid B. 
•M Iwiuore. W, 

.Milyeisizo. iiarry 
•.Ml .Mahm. ITurlle 

Miller, r. 
Miller, W. J. 
Miller. Omer 

O. Miller's Model 
••MeMaleai. Chas.J, 
.M. .Mahon. J. B. 
••.Ml-Mahon & 

WUealar Miii«t, ai 
MeMaim. Chas. Miller. Ftank 

■Vlehols. J. L. 
Nieheufe. I/Juls 
•Niidadai. Oacar 
NiiAel. FL 
Nieol & Reynolds 
(KINissen. G«a 
NLssiiii, Ceoi 
Noble. Skeeter 
Nolan. Paddy 
Noland. C. B. 
Xordseth. Elmer 
Norieihurt. ChatlU 
Norman. Jim 
Norman. Jirim B. 
Norman. J. A. 
(SINi.rrui. r, I. 
(K).Norrta. I"aul 
•Noetiai. R. Hugh 
.Ni.Hi«i, W. J. 
• ••Nrye. Dr. C. J. 
Notes. Ilyrou J. 
.Nunnimaker. Tobs 
N'm-slnuin. Dirk 
Nye. F'ranklyn Tom 
•Nye, Huhbird 
Oberman. Harry 

Riehanls BUly 
F-tillllpa. Three •••lUidiards 
•PliUUus, French/ RIchler. Iknest 11. 

Jack IKIHlcka. Henry 
nriTd. Darld Ridenour. F'. W. 
••I*lene, J. U. Riegel. RoM. D. 
IKiPlercy. W. J. RlKcos. Joe 
Pinkston. A. M. 
••Plrcksy. Dlok 
•Plrkay. Oral 
Pitts. lUiph 
Plamandon. laouia 
Plumb*. BiUI* 

PlumratT. Jmrfc 
••I’lunkett. Arthur 
••nuiikatt. CUfford 
I>oe. F'rtnUs 
Piihl. Erich F'. 
•Pollne. Herm*n 
•••Polllim. Q. B. 
I’olloi k. M’na J. 

RIkk*. .SUiert D. 
BigKs. FYank 
Riley. Tbo* J. 
Kip A Lorett 
Rirert. R. C. 
BiTyra. Bddla Le* 

Show Oo. |K)llo*jner. Hid 
Koliert*. ChatU* A. 
Roberts. Rob 
Rotmrt*. Paul 
Roberts. Hal 
•KiiliertS. Harry 
Roberts. FTank 
itoberts. Ster* 

••Ituberttas Harry 

•S ars. Bill 
••.St’sra. Sam 
Heoire. (Tua. 
Sei man. U R 
••Seffker. Joarph 
Helden. J. E. 
Hei.lor. W, C. 
•Senatbauch. Albert 
Seymour. Pete 
Seyiui>ur. Thoa. 
Sliafer. Jo* 
••Shafftr. B U 
•Shamahak. Nicfa. 
ShiUiahan. W. la 
Shanks. DeWitt 
Shannon. Eildlc 
Sliaplro. Henry E. 
Shea. Peter J. 
•••Shell, J. 11. 
••Sheller, Qeo. 
Ktiapanl. Jack 

(Sl.Sterllng. Jno 'Ttpuuai Dare tVcsly A Whit* 
•••Siam. Mr A 'Tyiasi. Geo, B. Wesley. J K 

Ur*. C. •I ilowlti. Irrliig ntn 
.Slerma, Prineo •rne. .Niidiolaa (KIWeet. Jim 

Nebnai Vkulfle. Jim Went. Frank 
•Sterms. Prof. L I’lah. PeriT lleiirv West. Harn A 
••.SteTtma. Gea W I'tupleby. Chester K ••MVelmat Mort B 
••Steran*. Ch*rl*s_ iKII'raiilehT I'het Wesierrosa. Geo 

••Wniterman. W 8 D. rptoii. A. 
•.Suren*. Alwall 'reher. Hal T 

••Stewattl, Earl 
Stewart. Don 
•Stewart. Harry 
Stewart. Walter M. 
••Stewart. Earl 
SpM-k. Paul 
Sluiidaril. J. T. 
Stiikiw. It. C. 
(K)Stokes. Jean 
Stokes. C W. 
•Stolr. FToyd 

•pondettcr. W. H. Rolnitson. Skester 

Shepherd. Sidney (K)H*i«ir FYenchy 
•Shepherd. Bert stieie, llerry 

etti- A Mine Oberman.' Louie J. 
Miller J. Sem 
••Miller. Archie B 

McMaiin, Harry 
•MrMaTow. Wm, 
UiNair, Jas It 

Frrrklaa Mi Net. e. Btrl 
Lewis Owen ••M..Ni-il. Ed 
Uwls <le<rf* *■. Mc.Nelly. J. U. 
Lewis. Kaymucid Mc.Nulty. Bernard 
Lewis, lUa* _ _ . .DroTfe 

••O Brleii. Jaa. E. 
O'Brlni. Mike 
(K)O'Urien. Roy 
U'Coanura, Chaa. 
O'Donnell. Jack 
••O'lFooutU. RolUn 

(K)Iwwys Maoon E. •Mtdjualde. DandU Mitihel. < urly 
Lewii F'rank B. M iii-.t. R.ilo MitidieU. Jack <*. 
Lewi*! Wm. C. •••Mi Reedy .Mitidn ll Joe 
•Lewii, Sill Florney •.Mluheii Wm 
LlghUll. Jack Earl* MeSherry. H. J. y|<„.iu.' 
•Ijhtim. Jolm •••.McSpanw. Geo. 
••Ulletas "nie ti. **• r, •Mlteh, 

Miller. Geo. W. 
Miller. I. J. • 

•••o*''Rw,“'Ed‘au' 
• Miller, 4 haa. W. rvTi..ii«- w j 
Mills. Jerry IPIJeHe., E. J. 
Milton Geo W. O’Burrell. Jimmie 
••Minor Wm. H. O'Connor. A. J. 

.Misially. Joe O'Hale. Will 

LHlistiai. BiAi 
•Linilerman. Max 
lAndei^'. F'Ted 
l^iA. Niirman J. 
Lionel. Cesil J 
••Livermore, Art 
LlTingstou. U L. 
•Livingsuei. H. B. 
•Uoyd. Dave 

Wavd. C. W. 
Loi k Harvey 
Lokaril E. B. 
Loikerv Broa. 
•••l.oew. Ralph 
l«ew. Marcus 
(SiLoftu*. J. A. 
Loie Bird. Chief 
Long. Uallary 
•Ling A kL 
Long. R. T. 
Lord, Sem J 
••Lrrelne. Fred 
Lotcr. Hiiipy 
(Kllwttnilge. Oea 
Lotz. Alliert H. 
Lovely. Bert 
Loweiistein. Aha 
Irwirv. Ed Pop 
l.owTy. Gleti 
fyw<i.in. Jack 
•••Loyd. Trtd w. 
•••Ixw'l *' Balfour 
•••Luce. BlIlT 
•••Lucke. Bin 
Luillngloo Plwrr* 
laidwig. C. T. 
Ive'iianltsiii, M. J. 
••laipiMi. Ed 
••Lose Ciia*. A. 
Lutz. Anthony 
Lvle Warren E. 
Lvles. LawTeuc* 
•Lynn. S. W. 
••lAcns. D. A. 
•IjTfher Ben 

Mack. Chaa. Drew 
••Mauk. Arthur 

Qlen 
•Maik. F>enii8 U 
••Mark. iJoral 
••Mai'k. Geo. E. 
klack. Billy 
Maik. FTauk 
Mackeltie, Harry 
MackHirie, Bolin 
(SlMaiy. lliisv. K. 
Maiv. Sam K. 
Magmity, Neal (» 
Malier. PUil 
Maikal. DudiU 

Major, Cairlck 

hell Oti* A. 
Mitchell. Al C. 
Mitchell. MlIoF'rank 
li«*. Peliuer 
Maf-iammed. Ben 

Jlbby 

Malliiry. Cheeler U. MopHi, Earl 

Molir. Paul 
(Kl.Moles. Hany 
Miaitiie. F'rank 
.Montague. Jack 
Miaitgonjery. Mai 
Mooney. Harry 
••Moore. Frank E 
Moore A Mmire 

(coliweill Uniian. F'rank 
••Moore. F'Vank E •tipth. Paul 
ilmire. FJarl 
-Misre. Jack True 

D'Mara. Barney 
U'.Neil. Ftank 
Odoin, Mechanical 
Okader. Geo. FT. 
•••(iklahotna. Curly 
Olenick. John 
••(FUur*«. Tb# 
•illlve, KoJIa 
••Oliver Otis 
•••Oliver Ralpb 
Oliver. Oanar 
Oliver. F'rank 8. 
Oliver, Kujiert C. 
Oliver. Otlt 
01s«.. Jno. W. 
•••otnwah. Itincie 
•••0|>asl A. N. 
tipunl. ('barley 
'Orr Harikld 

Malim. Eddie 
‘Malone, Feifuao^ 

Malone 
(KI Malone. Jeiry 
••Mamm-s. Harry 
••Mangeana. Mgr. 
Manning. Ham 
klansfield. Alu'ilo^ 

Manafleld, WaimaV". 
Marco (MagicUnl 
Marcus. A. B. 
Marino. Joe 
Maikham. Ohas. B. 
Marley, E. H. 
Marlow. R W. 
Mam, Ftank 
Marney O. K. 
Merr. Geo. 
Marryott. E 
Marsh. Ray 
Marshall Archie 
Marstim A Mm.lav 
Martel. Harry 
Martin. George E. 
Martin. Hlondle 
Marin. Frank 

••Moralti Oeo. 
•Miealt-a. Martin 
Moran, Shorty 
Ml ratis. Musical 
Muri'heiid Kolit. 
Mit-'V. Guy 
Jliirgan. C. M. 

Morgan. Iww 
Morgan. Clias. 
••.Morgan. R. L. 
••Morgan. F'ted 
•••Miiigai., Marx 
Morgan, J. Newtoo 
•-Moris. Frank 
••.Mules'. Bert 
Mon.i tta. Til* 
Morran. Doc 
.Mis ray Thonu* 
Murii. Orvill 
••Motrlf. Me. A 

Mra 

••oa’iiim. Jaa. a. 
Oitsirre. Bill 
••tKal the Great 
••(PerditT, H, B. 
OVftte. Magical 
•Owens. lUymiaid 
Owens. Frai.k 
Owff.s. Grant F. 
Page Hiiw-rt D. 
Pains. Shell (t) 
Paka. Herman 
••Pilen. Bud 
Palmer. Oeo S. 
Paliiier, Ralph 
•••Palmer. Jo*. 
Palmer. FVed 
Pilmer. Jimmie 
Palmer. Rett ling. Jo* 

Ponton, TTieo. 
Poole Eddie 
(K)Pool. Cap Ai 
•Pope, Al 
Pope. Ftig.k C. 
•Pope. Al 
I'ovier. Jatm 
(KIPi^v. Albert 
PPtii wm. A. 
Postlewalte. Gen* 
•Potter. Bernle 
Potter. Harry B. 
Pott*. Walter L. 
Pounds. Chaa. H. 
Pounder*. Billy 
Powell. Alfred 
•IVjwelt. Albert 
lunrera A Vt'allao* 
Power*. Harry 
Prater. U. B. 
••Preache. Jtrtai 
•IteutiaA. Jack 
Price. WlUaid 
Price. Fred Iig 
Price. tVm. 
•••IMce. Btai 
••Priivce. W. D. 
Proctor Bro* 
Proffitt. Fknofy D. 
•Pruitt. M. C. 
Puggsley. R. C. 
Pullen. Ralph 
Pullcfi. Chaa. 
•Ihirde. Goo. 
Queen Frank C. 
••yulgley. John 
Qumeii. Clyd* 
•♦yiilnn B. 
(KiKalstoo. J. 
Randall. BlUy 
Randle. H. F'. 
••lundolph. Jack 
Ka..di>liili. Gao. 
Ranter. Robert 

(KIRoblnaon, Chri*. 
ISiKotdnaon. B W 
Bobliisoti. Nat C. 
Kobiiison A. C. 
Rid'V. Jim 
Rockway. Jock 
Bodi rlck. Chaa. 
(K)ltodger, Frank 
Roilgtrs. John B. 
Rcigeri Alei 
••Rogers. Ftnll 
Borers. Jas. 
•Rogers. Bob 
Roger*. Neatum I. 
Bogen. Tho* B. 
••Roger*. Swed* 
Rolse. John 
IKlKome. Jotin 

•••Romano. Joe 

Bherroaii A Keating 
••SexUei Jack 
8blU. Harry 
••Sliliiley. FArl 
Shipley. Jimmie 
••SihPoeder A 

llnsletk-k 
Sibley. Cltarle* 
Slckels. Bob 
Slegrlat. Cha* 

••Sills. ITill 
Stillman. Walter 
••silveretb'. Larr 
Sllveratine. R-d 
iKlSinuu. Harry 
Sltnmuna, Harry 
.Simmons. Stephen* 
Stmpsoai. Cha*. 
SirogMon. Harry 

Storm. Charley 
•.stnMig. Pldl 
SUiughhJSi. W. la. 
Ssrofle, RIU 
(Kl-Strieig. K V. 
Struble. O. F. 
••Stuart. Roy F. 
iStuart. A. J. 
Stuart. Jamea U. 
Sturgis. Edw C. 
tK)Sturgis, Ilenua 
Stutsman, Oeo. 

•••I'tter. Guy L 
VaU. Killy 
••Valeniy. Don 
••Vadpe Harry A. 
Van. Jimmy 
(K)Van Court 

C. F. 
Van, Joseph 
Van Alsl. Gllb.-rt , __ 
Van the Studio Man WTilte. J. N.” n 
(KiVan Wyck. B. Wlilte. phli E. 
Van Camp. Fkl 'White. Warren 
Van Horn A Inea White. Spencer 
Varo, FYank ICol) 
'••Vam. Eugene White. 'Thoa. v 
••Vaugtui, Eddie A. "'Idtumen G. Bed 
Vaughn. L. B. •"TiHnun. Geo 
•.'Veoable^^ Percy Wight. Igwarett 

Wosilake 
••Wc,stnn. Bert 
••Wheeler, G« 
Wldte llruB. 
WJilte. Matthew R 
Wlilte. G u. ‘niomai 
Wilte, tiny 
Wlilte. Henry 
•White. loTiiy 
•White. James 

(SlViro. ben 
Verjioii. Verti 
••VeiviiHi. Kalph 
Vlui'Wd. Artliur E. 
Vlnui*. IF*yo 
Vuieun. Jack 
Vlnnii. .Arthur 

stuttkart W. D. IKiVIelt. Barry 
•Vocklir. A. 
••Volght. Lew 
Voltaire. Harry 

Suiter. Neel 
Siilltman. M. 
Sulllyan. J. B. 
(KISulUran. 

WlllHir, F. 
W'llde. I>. Peul 
Wiley. Oacar 
Wllkerson Kog 
Wilkie. Chis. Bud 
Wilke Kliiia 
Willard. O C 
Willard. A \V 
Willard BllUe 
W'llli-n. Chss p 
W'llllams. Al 

••Rooney. 'Artliur F. 
•••Bose. Louis 
Rose. E. L. 
•••Roehler. Jack 
JHiss F'rank 
•••Boas. Amo 
Rossi. Jo* 
Roaaman. Holly 
Hoseman klorns 
Roth. BiUy 
Rotnour. J. B. 
•Rouch. Eddl* 
Routt. R. R. 

(K)RouRia Frank 
Rowdy Dick 
Rowe. Harry E. 
Roy, Richmond 
••Boy. J. Oeo. 
•Boy I*him> Oea 
Hiiy. E 
Rurkir. Al 
(KiKudolt^. Ijfwi 
••Rudy. I... r. 
••Rufus. Ji^nle 

Ruppel. Andy 
D u ^^fl****^ Bunliei. Hoy 
^som. Scott Big.kill. Milt 
Kai-paput. Ruaher R. L. 

••Rati, rred^ck M. '*^'*^^i** 
RAum. JacJi C. 
Rawles. I> L. 

Siti^rr b. 
YfU<MV 

Sl2t>iihire, Asa 
•Slater. John 

(K)SUck. Jack 
Slowitz. Max 
Small. Anthony T. 
••.■>mart. Herbart 
Smart. Jno. T. 
Smith. George D. 
Smith. Alex 
••Smith. Bddla Be* 
Smith. Arthur D. 
•••Hmlth, Harry P. 
(KI Smith. Ituseel 
Smith. Van A. 
••.smith. Win A. 
Smith, tieirge M. 
Smith. Sammy 
Smith G. O. 
Smith. Bert 
.■iiiutb, Halpb W, 
Smith. OUs L. 
Smith. 1a E 
Smoth. A. J. 
.Siaythc, Hoyt 
••Snake Kings 
Snead Johnid' 
SJietlwn. W. R. 

Byron E Waddell. Peggy 
••Sulllyan. Julinnie **Wet*maln 
•Summers. Wm 
••.Summer*. Bill 
Surrey. H. D. 
Sutherland. W, U. 
Sutton. Bari 
•••Swable. Oeo. 
Sweer ey. Jack 
Sweet. Al 
•Sylow. Hank 
Swift A DaUty 
Swor. Jim 
•••Swords, Wm. 
(SlSylyastgr. Hobt. 

Von Erlcbson. L. A. W'lllliini. Chas. F 
“'-'lilell. Peggy Williams. Fihiie 

egamaln Williams. Geo J 
Mohamtd W’llliams R y;. 

(SlWimer. Clyde W'lUtams Andrew 
Wagivier, Jolgi Willlime Biyi T 
Wegieiee. W. H. ••Williams. Lou 
Waioleale, Roliert Williams F 
Wslies. Auitrillana 
Wald. Jack 

Ray. Johnni* 
•Ray. Henry 
Rave, Editie 
Raymon. Eddie 
••Ita.vraind. Al 
lUymiind. MelvlIU.B. 
Raymond. Jack 
H«-*drr*. F'ted 
(KlReamer. * Cha*. 
"*Hed. Chicago 

Busstll. Bill A 
Bussell. Al . lA.y ler. Jeff 

Wratu ..s„y,i*r. Tubby 
Ru.saell A Gaylord 
•••Bussell. J. N 
••Rusvll. Iai 
Russell. Vkicetit 
(S)Ku.vwll. J 

IK I.*(>1(110. Sam 
Si'lar. Jean 
••Sclar. Jaac 
•Soraile Bill 
Son-bo. LiAil* 

•Bus* 11. l^ls Lord n,j,ji; Arthur 
••Russall Bd sorreua. AJUiur 

'Soul*. Ludi 

Pelmer. Smiling Jim *Rcil Fox. Wm. 

MacKelUr liiMiald kurtin. Ir* Jack 
M' Adaro A. H- Martin. Jo* H. 
•Mi'.t'dell., Rohl Mirtln. W. F. 
McAully J M. (K)lUrtin Chi*. 
•••Ml Brule W E .Martin. Jay Q. 
Ml Bride. J'’**?...„ Martin, Jerry 

MartiB. Leland C. 
Mi-Bride .Tohnnl* Mirtln. Sidney T. 
Mct'ain. S B (KiMartln. E J. 
Mi( allle. Mack •••Maitln. Hugh 
•••MH'arlhy. Edw. Minima. Tony 
Mi-Carihy. G'«i .Manling. Flank C. 
••MfTarthy. TliO*. (KlMiru. F'lal.kl* 

Mortis. latte E 
Morri.<. J. Haymond 
Morton. BllUe 
Moaely, M. A. 
Miieev.. Kov 8. 
•Moser. Paul 
•••Mueley. T. E. 
•••Mosley B. E 
Mois. Earl 
Moss. T. O. 
Motses. Abraham 
Mossnitll BIB 
••Mott. Henry 
•Mott. Henry 
Mountficd. Stanlty 
M'xun. Wm H. 
Mua. Jt o. Kapela 
Miu'kl . J. S. 
Mill i-an Wlllltit 

••Palmer. Fre«l 
(KlPanama Exp>. 

Shows 
Ptrisli. Sidney (i. 

Jo* Park. Parry A. 
Park. Sam J. 
•Parks, ('has. F. 
Parker. Robert 
Parker. Charle* 

Parker. Ed E 
Parker. W. D. 
Parker. J. T. 
•Parker. E. D. 
Parish. Ralph 
Parrish. Oeo. W. 
Parry. Wm 
•Parry. Billy 
Piraona. Clareno* 
Patrlok. B. H. 
Pa'Lraon. Fred D. 
Patts. Tony 
Pajne. O. H. 
Prevsnn. Wm. B. 
I’eck (Jeo. 

Reddin. Charll* 
Reildlnger. Blackty 
Kcilioan. Jim 
Redvick. Cbai. 
Keesl. Beniu* 
Reed. Chaa. C. 
Roeil, Claude 
Beeii, John 
••Heed. Joa. 
•••Reed ■' g 
fK)B***e. Paul 
Reeve. lasor. 
Reevea. Burt 
Reeve*. Eddie 
••Ragal. Eknll 
Belohner. Chaa. 
Beld. David 
Rid. Cedi 
Heldy. A. R 
Reieiliart. Erwin 

Russell. Jones 
••HuaeeB. Jaa J. 
ISiHran* K B. 
Hvau, Jo* 
Babiui S 
Bad AH Mark 
Bt. Chaelet, l*o 
•St. Clair. Per>7 
Hekata. S. 
Selsberg. Jtwi 
••Stlsbarty. Jean 
Hamayoa. Emanuel 

•Southerland 
(* E 

Southerland. W. B. 
southeni. Burt 
Sowers. J. C. 
••St'trka, Cha* 
Srark*. C. It. 
••Spayd. Dan 
Spears. OrvB 
Spedden. Sam 
(KlSinni-er R E 

Sylvester A Dan 
••Taiipe. L. FXans 
•Ta»hgy. Cha* 
Tate. Billy 
•••Tautenhan. Bart 
Tavlor, Bert 
Tavlor AJI»rl 
•Taylor. Chester 
“Taylor. Bob 
Tavlor. C. 
••Taylor. Leo 
•Tavlor. Sidney 
(K)Taylcr. Max 
•Til y. .11 J. 
'Taylor. James H. 
iKITaylor. Joe 
Teeflr Ruaeell 
Telch. Weltrr 
Temple. Larry 
Tennyaon, litre 
Thacker. F>ank 
•••Tiarp Bniatoer 
• •TbIlman. Ben 
Tliooia*. Jack A 

TV-d* 
••Th.ima*. Dick 
ISiTboma*. Wm 

Waldo 
Walden, Fat 
(S)WaUer. Geo. 
Walker. H. H. 
Walker P. r. 
(K) Walker Fred 
(K) Walker. Frank 
••Walker. Harry 

•••WllUans. CUurts 
William*. Klllle K 
UTlliama. C. A. 

SotpT 
Milltama Harrv j 
•Wllham*. Fppd X. 
•••Williams. lUI 
Williams. B. L 
William*. J. p. 
W'illlams. l^er 

•••Walker. Fred O. (S)Williams «> 
WUlate. J. M 
Wtllti*e. Jack 
•Wallace. Oeo. 
Wallace. Harry 
IValllfk. Frank G. 
Waller. S. A. 
•••Wtliivsey. Chaa 
IKIWalsh. Joe 
•Waist* Edw 
•Walsh. Ja*. D 
••WtUh. Oeo. A 

Walter*. Lew 
•Walton. Gordon 
•Walnr. K 
Wanker Orrla 
Wai iiimtker. H. 
Ward Blond* 
•Ward Turn 
IKlWard. Joe 1. 
Want. TVd 
•••Wanl. Jack 
•••Waed. J. R. 
Ware. Billy 
Ware. IVwiitead 

lii'irl (KiWard, John R. 
Thomaa. J. A. 
•••Pionu*. Sam Warner, t apt 
Thompaoo. Edw. M. Warner. O. W’ 
•Thcmpsiii. Wayne '■ "*'jr W^ iTa 

.. ."POl 
WUU&ms WhiK 

Ba&i 
Wtliiama. A D. 
WllHsmann. Alex 
••Wlllmore. W. 
••Wllil*. Dick 
•••WUll*. Cvclone 

Dtek 
••WiUl. Wm 
•Wilmoth. Tom 
(RlWllson. Lkiyd 

BllUe •Willaon. Peachy 
•Wllner. Robt. 
WMoon. J M. 
•WIKai. Albert 
•••Wilton Sylsesi 
•Wilsiei Ha^ B. 
Wilson. Jack 
Wllsai RIB 
W*llion Jo* B. 
•Wlltoey. Alrah 
•Wltii'hesL'T. Th* 
Wlmlfleld. Rastua 
•Wing Wm 
••Winslow. F'rttlk 
Winter*. C tV. • 
Wtw D. A. 
••Wolfe. Robt 
(K)Wolfgsng, Frad 
Woll. Carl 

••Samoyio. flmanuel SicmoT. F^ikI 
Ramplet. Rcbt D Stieeicer. C. L. 
8amii»oti A PaultUa Siietioer. RayminUQ. 

(KlSiwciran A 
••Samson. Arthur 
Hanchet. TMiy 
Sarnie*. Fnta 
•••Sanders. Laf* A. 
iSandert. Max 
•Sanderson. Jog. 
Sanderson. P. M. 
••Sanderson. Grover 

•TIeree. Edw. 
Tiller. C. FI 
Tiniis A Welch 
Todd Hwb rt A 

(K).Spellman. OUl 
Ppielburg. Wm 

U Wtrrsti, Ja/a 
(SiT.ompaon.Tominy 
rhomptor. Haeir 
Thorne. Erarett 
••Thotson. Ctrl J, 
TUiir>.'i)0. W. E 
TbliiiS. W'la, U. 

Warren. Fred E 
Warren. F'. W. 
IKiWarren. S. It. 
Wtrrin Novelty 

•Al nbata 
WliLsMnim. G. EL 
Waterhuuiie. Dr. 
Watars. Jack 
•Waters. Wally 
Waikine. L J. 

Maru. FT^tnk 
Maoiiti. Pi-ig 
•Mo-'iin. Al 
•Mason. Ttios. J. 
Mason. Sidny 

Ian U 
M.i'lclland. Ray 
MiCIriiden. T. A. 
M.l iJIims. Jl*. J. 
M.(i.iiki-y J. R 
•Mi-Ci.rraatk. MartC. Maxm. Walter 
Mi-Ciirnuik, Frank ‘Ma'leti. Prof 

Slim 
•‘McCoy, I. B. 
•••Mc4 uliffv. .Tim 
(s.MiH'ullough, D(*e 
McCulInugh Jack 
••M. Danlrl. Relit. 
McHaniel H. W 

•Muinties. C. W. Pei-tf James 
Mungo. Prince 
•••MuimeU (' W. 
••Munvsn. Clark 
Munb. J. 11 
Murphy. A H 
Murphy. Geo. 

••Pelk-. C. A. 
PelUtt, John 
•Pelton. ('ha* B. 
Pemtior. Earl T. 
Pentmin. Charlie 
IVrklns. (> 

Beliihart. Bug Oeo. Sanford. iTarvy 
Reit. Gca Sanford. R(*y 
Belter, E. C. ••Sanger, Tran 
BelU. Happy C. Santee Birl 
Kell. Dave Zee 
Itjifnlnetoai rtaunderg. J, P, 

* Clarence M. l^njond 
Benaon. Arthur ’ 
(KlRenagosa. Guy 

Tisld .Ales 
•Tomllntiai. Crotby •wit.soo. Bobby 

Oea •Watson. J. B 
Tompwm. Mao Wmu. Joe. H. 
Tctikln. J. C. Warerly. Jack 
Toss, -kleo W’ayland. Jack 
••rtiraslicT. John •••Weav*. j c. 
•••Traband. Louie Waivar. Buck 
Trace. Herbert J'.'.*"'- ^ 
Tree* E M •Weaver. Donald 
Traftoo. Frank H. >yeb|i. Henry T 
Traftigi Thoa. R. 

M. I>. i:ald K. N. 
Ml Donald. Gco. 
Mi-ikijild E M. 
Media.aid. Arthur 

Matthera. Ed J. 
Mathiose (ifiyge 
••Mathews, Hairy 
(K) Matsu. S. K. 
.Matthews, Gene 
•Mayor. .Arthur 
••Mavfl'svor. Victor 
•••Mead. J. R 
Meaghrr, Jack L. 
Mealy. JtM- 

Hany W. Muiray. R. A 
Frinci* Perkins. Giw. A, 

IKIMiDcmald. Jack Mo'han. FMward J. 
K. Mooka. Frol 

McDonald W'm. Mohtry. F'rank H. 
AfcDnuald. H, A. Molanrboon Rru&l* 
M. lioniii r (I..- Melliv . F. W. 

’Murray. B. A 
Murray, Oeo. A. 
Munell. Fred 
•Miirta. TAikl 
tfurvin, Harold 
Myorw Goi. L 
••Myer*. Leo F. 
•Mysti. Prod. Oo. 
Naror. F>tnk 
Neal. Jack 
•Neal. Houston 
Nelser. Hei ry 
•Neiirhid. Avm. 
“Nelson. Joe 
N( 1(1*1. Jack 

Perkins. Lou Curly 
IlTrii;. r. 
Perry, Sam H. 
Perry. KU.g 
Perrvmar.. Frank 
l*ete K. C. 
Peterw. Phil 
Paterson Bfroa* 

••Krtio. I**ul 
••Beno. Wm. 
•Itetio. r. H 
Rtish. Hirman 
Reynold*. Walter 
BrynulcLs. Jutuuuii 
Hhet. Chat. D. 
RhInhart. Jat* 
Rhodes. 8. J. 
•Klmdet. O. W. 
Rloo. .Maurice W. 

Patrv. H. R 
Pettigrew J. A 
Pewee Clown 
I’mlon. E D. 
Pfelfferrer. J Larry 
Phllllra. K. Jesa 
<KlPhillip*. W. J, 

Show* Rice. Thorn 
Bice. Percy Boo 
Rice, Jack 
Blch. Jack 
Kicharda. A. B. 
Klclritrdi. VIc 
•‘Hirliard*. Chaa. 
Rlchardioo. Mark 

•SS|>lnk*. Tid 
Sprague. TAwn 
(Kl Spring. Tony 
String. Antonio 
.sproBei, M. B. 
Spurgeou. Dad 
Spiirr. Hoy 
••Sjeirrler. Frank 
S'iuat'.i. Iha Pigmy 
Stack. MIk* 
Sta ley. Lealer 
••Stomey. Fhv 
Stanford, T1h«. 
SUnJty, J. C. 
••Stanlev A Artree 

... ••Stanley A Iom 
Schermerhoiii. Idoyil •'•Stanley A Franrit Triplett Wm. 
Srhaller. Geo. Stanley, Walter F. Troughloii Oaoraa 
Schiller. Dick •••.Stanley, J. C. Tnner llowird E 

••Stir ton. Ed Trosit. Taylor 
Stentiai, M. B. ~ ' “ 
Stark. P. J. 
Starke, Perry 
••Meadman. E. C. 
Stranis. L. W. 
•Stelnburg. Albert 
Steiner Itailore 
•K'eiiier ‘Trio 
Sleph.nA Pee We* -_ . 

- •••.HPphan*, Louis R TutUe. Bobeit J. 
Seargemit. Gao. J. HterUng, Walter M. "Ti'ler. liiviry M 

Hears. Lea (Hl.SUrllng. A N Twyman, Fred J. 

AVinal B. E 
Woodbury. Geo. 0. 
WnmBe Archie 
W'.iodrord. Bed 
•WiKKla A. F. 
W'loily. Bob 
••W'olfe. Bob 
•Wooleey, Floyd S. 
••Worden D. 
IK) Workman. Pkal 

••AA'roy. Roei 
•Wren. Wm. 
Wright. Oeo. W. 
••W'nrlit. Earl 
Wright A Dart* 
Wrar. Rtephen 
R-yalt. R W. 
i'ama. kL 
Yarborough. T. R 
TanieU. Gens C. B 

Ybarra. Blchard 
Yuutig-.Adams ('o 

Saxton. J, U. 
••Scanlon. C. B. 
Bchtrtlln. HarulJ 
••.'(cherk. E 
••Scheer. Herbert P. 

Trapkey. 
(K)TVart*. Oeo. 
••Trent. RiuseU 
•Treiinifl. Joe 
•TravelBor.. Fred 
•Trimmer. Frank 

Johnny Tminf/ Hnm* N 
Yrtiinr Fr*nk H 

Sclgieidernaan, 
Hchoffleld. Ed 
SrhrlmMirt' Fred 
•Shultz. Tom 
Rrtiwab. Gua 
Schwartz. Paul 
••Soott, Richard 
SnoU. Billy 
Sentt. Filmtr 
Sergt. Kliditrd 
Scott Victor 

I. 

••Wehb. J. B. 
••Webb Wm. G. 
Weld,. A. E 
W,4«b. J. IL 
•Webber, Walter 
Webster. Oeo. H. 
AA’etngardnn. Art 
•AVeli helmer, C. 
Weis*. Geo. 
Weiss. Jenss Trumoet A Frtaco 

rIj "el^. Ben 
'Tucker Tommie 
'Tucker. Qltnn S 
••TunibuB. Howard 
•••Tumir Frank 
Tunier Joe r. 
IKITirner. Kid 
Turner. Biahup M. 

C. W. 
Wrtlg. A'lolpti 
•••AAALs*. J. C. 
(SiAVeller. FM 
Wellington. Otto 
••WiHHngton. Walt •/•aki. All 
•Wells, Martin Zanhiur. S. 
•Well* A WelU ••Zerm. (*ws. 
••WrticeL Paul Zliin. A. M. 
Werslkoff. Jake 'Zull. ITlnfi* 

Eallee. Paul 
Kanrta. Chaa D. 
ZarreB. Dare 
•••Zellek Pete 
Zeno Richard 
Zinoz. IieSlle 
••Zerado. Early* 

J. Zetta A Bowman 
Zliin Rohcit 
•Yarmout). Jack 
'Yatero. Mol tekinogo 

Sebero 
Young. Walt*' B 
•Young Brer. Jo*. 
(KlYoung. HUlr.e 
••Young. P. H- 

LEE FAMILY WITH HARDER 

Tbp widely known circiia side-show man. Jack 
advim-d last week that hl« attiurtion haa 

hex-n hiioked for the euining Hcaeon with Nardcr’s 
MujeRtie Shows, .and the family is now at win¬ 
ter uiiBrters in Dublin. Ga.. preparing for the 
oppiiing Mur h lli. 'I'he I^-e F'ainil.v comprieea 
Mr. .mil Mr', .lack I>-e. ttu-ir nnn. .ioliDny, and 
daiightpr. Mrs W. A. Pi,-s. and the latter's 
infant Min. all the 'grownups’ being enter¬ 
tainers of marked ability 

Till- Ia*e (’in iia Side-Show wan last year with 
the Zeidman A Pollle Showr. and after doeing 
the -ea-on the outht was placed in storage in a 
large wan house at GoMslMrtXi, N. c,. November 
;.*(•. but the following day both the atnieturi' 
and show par.iphernalia were deatroyed by fire. 

OUR FAMOUS HAIR SQUATS 
CUT TO $16.50 PER 100 

THIS SHOW WILL POSITIYELY PLAY BLOCK PARTIES ONLY 

WINTED-UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. WANTS 
Party to take over oompl-te IBualon Show. .'.O-SO; gwell ouiflt. Dip* fiends and dninks save stamp*. Party to 
take over SIde-.Show. r,o-5(i. Will laadi any good Platform Show. Concesiloiia all tfiien. except Cook House. 
T'lica, Doilf, I.*mpe. Klank-tz, Candy. Fiiilt. Groceries, pslmlstry. RslI Gsmes and Hoopla. '(TirBe sre sold 
excpiHlve. All others sr* open. .No gsff Joint* tolerated. Wheel*. (3!) 00. Grind .store*. $20 00 flat 
MFilJ* -Gjerator for ICB Wheel, also Workmen. Help for Parker Carry-U*-All. Man for Ell light plant. 
Show opens Ea.>t Brady. Pa., Airtl 28 

J. V. M0RA8CA. Mgr., 22S Waahlnittn Ava.. Oil City. Pa. 

Mr. I>Fh etatos, however, that the loss was 
fully covered by Insurance. In addition to the 
pit thuw Jack has also i-ontracted for the 
dining I'Hr and three concessions with the Ms^ 
jestic RhowH. The family bnt laMcntly motored 
into Dublin after a auccessfiil winter tour 1" 
Georgia with their glaaa-blowing show ind 
four concessionB. 

3ICKEL8 LEASES THE 
• MODEL EXPO. SHOWS 

HALESBOARO OPERATORS AND JOBBERS—ATTENTION 
33 B0XE8 WITH 80O-HOLC 9ALESB0ARD BRINGS IN $40.00. 

20—35e Bsnes. 
6—M>« Boxes. 
3—7Sc Boxes 
2—$I.2S Boxtt. 
I—(2.00 Box. 
I—iS.OO Box 

Sample 
ALUMINUM SALES CO.. SM? 107th St.. Richmond Hill, L. I.. New York. 

Nild by the hsr-el onlv 
tlO 00 depcalt required 
orders. 

MAIN ST. STATUARV 
aoa Msin street. 

Barrel contains 120 to 13*. 
each barrel. Hand ua yuug 

OOLt FACTORY. 
Kanui City, Mo. 

Mule Riders Wanted 

The fdllowing letter fiaim i’bU J- Bee>'o la 
Helf-«>ipUniiiiiry: 

"I have leaded iny shows, the Mislel F.\l»<>- 
nitloii Slitm s. now stored In Giistonbi. -N. ( • 
to Ihdi sickelH. 'The transfer Inelndch live 
Hhows ■iiiiiplcti-, wxeriil I'onceasions. ... 
plet,*. iiiiiiiereiis fronlH. etc 'I'hi* show wii- oi 
gsiiircd and oiu'ratial by my brother, the late 
Cliarleu II.. Mr. Slckels la now al winter 
i|iiartiTH getting things in shape for the open 
ing. March J." 

will wire ticked. FRED OARLINO. 514 B 84.. Orand Rtgids. Miehlgaa. 

Ixxik thrti the Hotel Directory io thia itaue 
Just the kind of a hotel you want mav bu 
listed. 
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HOODWIN URGE HEADING SAIESBOARDS 
For Knives, Pencils, Premiums of all kinds. Also 

Hoodwin Midget Salesboards and Pulkwik Sales- 

cards for all purposes. 20% discount on orders 

over 150.00. Immediate delivery at wholesale prices. 

Write for complete catalog. 

4. W. HOODWIN CO., 2MI W. Vu Buren St.. CHICAGO 

HOODWIN’S SALESBOARDS 
No. Lame No. 

Heirs. Headini. 1 Midset. HsteS. Heading. 1 Midget. 

100 .... $0.30 $0.12 1200 ....J $0.80 $0.65 
200 .... .44 .17 1500 .... 1.25 .80 
300 .... .49 .22 1800 .... 1.35 .95 
400 .... .57 .27 2000 .... 1.45 1.05 
500 .... .58 .31 2500 .... 1.30 
600 .... .60 .36 3000 .... 1.55 
700 .... .64 .40 3600 .... 1.85 
800 .... .69 .45 4000 .... 2.05 

ItOO .... .73 .55 5000 .... 2.55 

HOODWIN’S PULKWIK SALESCARDS 
BLANK HEADING—One Seal Attached 

Size. iPrice per lOO.r Size. IPrice per 100. 
$2.60 
2.70 
3.40 
3.85 
4.25 
4.60 
4.90 
5.75 
6.45 

60 
65 
70 
76 
80 

100 
200 
300 
400 

$ 6 80 
8.15 
8.tS 
8.90 
8.90 
8.90 

17.00 
22.50 
28.50 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(('ontiniifd from jiafp 73) 

I.f-iii'ltp. r. R.. tSiowe: l.afayetto. La., .',-17. 
.Melli.wi-, .'I. I... Kximi. .st||>w^: IIukIh'k, Ark., 

.MilleV Bros.’ Sbowi: Pensacola. Kla.. 5-13. 

.'<Bai>p Broe.’ Showe; San Pii-Ko, Calif., 615. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(POUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

(irral Wretem DoR & Pony Show; San Diego, 
Calif . 3-ia. 

NOVELTIES FOR INDOOR SHOWS 
ODfUITfE CALirORNTA OSTRICTf PLT'MBS AND .SHADE.S; rUppera. 45e: BUr Plumee. 40o. 

DB LirXB IH>IJ> I...AMPS. with .Shade a. d Drew. $1.00 Each. 
DE U'XB noij^ LAMPS. 60t Each. 

rRI.'srO r.t'RL DOLLA, 30o Each. TI.N.SEL DRESSES. lOe. 
CHICAGO DOIi44. 27 In., very flashy. $27.00 Dozen. Oiree Dozen Cue 

We zepreeetit Corensoo Ostrirh Plume Compar.y of Lo* Arytelee. CU. Also Wlsoonsln Da Lue Doll 
Mmuny of MIlHiiikre, \VU. Iirim-it Tc'iuirrd on all orders. Shipmiy.ts maiie same day ordered. 
Monkey Aeroplane, 'omplet-, preiAloilly new. for ImniedUte sale. Big bargain. 

A. j ZIV, .Manager. 
WESTERN DOLL MF6. CO. (Phane. Franklin 6131). 175 North Jefferaen Street. CHICAGO. 

LAST HALF REVIEWS 

situation, she arrives and ballis at going into 
the Automat when she is dressed for the Hifz. 
He finally gets her in, however, and the scene 
is changed to show the interior of the popular 
nickelodeon. This, too. is faithfully copied 
Kven the cages contain re.al food. .More argii 
mint and fun takes places herein, then they 
go outside again, where a quarrel precedes a 
heart-interest finish. A fresh and highly 
amusing sketch. 

Dave Harris and Band furnished plenty of 
entertainment, but It wasn't laid out to best 
advantage. The main trouble was that Harris 
projected himself too prominently. He sang 
the words of every piece played by the hand. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

All-Nations' Hally, ausp. American i:nity League 
(Coliseuml, Chh-.sgo, IIL Feb. 2fl March S. 
A. K. .silicuhaii. dir.. .">3;i S. Wabash ave. 

American Iwgion tndoT Circus and Bazaar: 
West Kr.inlfort. Ill., Feb. 3-10. Harry L. 
Rork. mgr.. IIH W. Main at. 

American liCglon Bazaar A Carnival. Phil 
flher. mgr., care Frontenac Hotel, Detroit: 
Htmtramek, Mich.. 17-26. 

American legitpu Irnfsir Circus: (State Arsenal) 
Springfield, III.. Feb. 5-10. Chester A. Cox, 
mgr.. Box .Vis, 

Coleman's Indoor Circui, G. H. Coleman, 
mgr.: (Masonic Hall) Chicago Heights, 111., 
3-12: (.Auditorium) Waukegan 17-26. 

Distilled War Veterans' .Mardi Uraa and Ba- 
uar: (iuJfiKirt. Mist., Feb. 5-10. 

I>i«'a. J. K., Bazaar A Country Fair: (Music 
Ualll Kuebester, N. H., Feb. 5-10. 

Elks' Indoor Circus: Denver, Col., .March 15) 24. 
R.vle.v Cooper, eqnes. dir., rare International 
I’rodurtlons Co.. Elks' Bldg. 

Indoor Oircua, Otis Loretlta, mgr., 45R E. 
Main St.: (Armory) Corry, Pa., 12-17. 

Indoor SiK'iety Cirrus: Daytona, 6'la., Feb. 19- 
24. Joa. K. Fleming, mgr. 

Indoor Cirtua. auspirea Macrabeea: Ottawa, 
111., Feb. 5-10. if. F, Randle, gen. mgr. 

Indoor Clriua. ausp. Municipal band: (Armory) 
Ft. Dodge, la., Feb. 22-24. L. C. Fpray, 
aupt. 

Kiwtnis Indoor Circus. Fremont, O., Feb. 7-B. 
Frank W. Omg. mgr , Box 456. 

Mardi Grat A Week of Frollrt. autp. Caited 
Spanish War Veterans: Fostorit, U., Feb. 5- 
10. B. C. OTimnor. dir 

Mnete Cirrns: McKeesport, Pa., Feb. S-IW. 
Moose Indoor Circus: Montpelier, lad.. Feb. 

6-1& 

Bhrine Indoor Cirrus; Wichita, Kan., Feb. 13- 
IT. Addreit Midian Sbrlne Clreua. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(BeeelTed Too I.at« for Clataiftoation) 

All-star Enterlainers, Jack Shepard, mgr : 
Gary. W Va.. b: Welch »; Blueileld 10. 
Tralee 12; Mullens 13; Norton, Va.. 11: Brls. 
tol, Tenn., I.'i; .Mlddleshoro, Ky., lU; Lynch 

Chocolate Town. Kaymond Paley. mgr.: Home¬ 
stead. Fa., s. CnlontowD 9; .Meyeredale 10; 
(D'tiglas'i Baltimore, Md., 12-17. 

Conhoy A l.eigh: (.Atkins) Marysville. Calif., 
8 10. 

Empire Baraar Co.. K W I^eesman, mgr.: 
Lenoir, N. ('., 4-0 

I've, with Nyra Brown and Johnny Geli, Geo. 
Winiz. mgr (('orrcctloni; Italelgh. N C., 
7; Petersburg, Va . 8; Lynchburg 0; .New- 
(lott News i<); Fort Monroe 11; Frederlcka- 
lilirg 12, Wln'hesler lb. 

'•cergia Amusement Co.; Hawkinsville, Ga , 5- 
lu. I'ovtaran 12 17. 

t'Old Diggers. Waterloo. la., 13. 
Gray Shorts, Boy Gray, mgr.: WeatwegO, La., 

a 111. 
Hendersun. Ldmouiu; (Fpollr) Birmingham. 

■Ma.. .'i 1(1. (Frdlr) Reaseiner 12-17. 
Je.pcrvcn's, ('. H.. Band: Lansing, Mleh., 5-10. 
I iiSallc Trio; (Shrine Clreus) KvansTille, Ind.. 

8 II. 
.\.iill .-.hews, ('apt. p. W. Nain, mgr.; Mel¬ 

ville, Iji , .V10. 
I’itrofl's World of Wonders; t'.agir Grove, la , 

T; lotra Falls 8; Forest Pity 9: Xorthwood 
1"; Algomi rj; Ida GruTe 13; Kmmetsburg 
14. Sioux City 15. 

I’uolf Shows, 11. B. Poole, mgr.; Taylor, Tex., 
5 10. 

Troy's Whirl of Gayoty, Chuck Connard, mgr.: 
lO. H.) .Mt. Carmel, Pa., 5-10. 

Bippel, .lack S|>lasb: (.Maryland) Cumberland, 
„Md.. fM7. 
Holfe A Kennedy; (M. W. of A. Winter Cir¬ 

ces) Drand Itapids. Mkh., 12-17. 
uoae Garden tirch., Billy Orr. mgr.: Marion, 

III.. .8-11; Herrin Id; Erausyllle, Ind., 11; 
I'rinieton 12; Itli knell 13; l.Hwrencevllle, III., 
14 WasbiDgtun, Ind., 15; Bedford 16. 

Hunyan A Trent: (I'aluCe) Detroit, Mleh., 6- 
10; (Regent) Bay City 12-14. 

Scot! itros.. siiowi; ivlham. Ga., .VIO. 
.Shamrock orch . on Sir. yuven Pity, J. I.. Btkk, 

nigr.: Greenville, Mias., S: Natchex U: New 
Drleans, La., 10-14; Vleksburg. .Miss., 1.5; 
Helena. Ark., 17. 

White's. G.-orge, Rcandalt; (Ohio) Cleveland 
Coiunibua 11-17. 

nlllis-Wnrd Shows, Johnnie Ward, mgr.: Bls- 
coe. Ark., 5-10. 

Al. Clarkson, who has been agent for ma 
ciputea will be on the advance ataff of t 
James F. Murphy Shows (carnival) the coml 
Hiason He will demonstrate his efficiency 
vne art of promoting Mr. Murphy's new Idea. 

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWI 
**''"*" "*'h ouiflia. r< 

2ri«h». kinds. Oft mir rales hefore hookl 
••sswhrre; you can get X. BOX 4P«. riiiclnnatl. 

Fox’s City, New York 
(Raviewed Friday Afternoon, February 2) 

A snappy show of good talent with only one 
song-plugging act to mar wliat might have 
otherwise been a very fO"d bill for this house. 

Opening was Martlnella, a rlown comic, who 
does a novelty act distinctly different from the 
rest and is worthy of the better houses Mar- 
tinella opens with magic, doing (laper flowers 
from the bat, following which came a number 
of handkerchief tricks, egg manipulations, 
water tricks and a new variation on the dis¬ 
appearing alarm clock. He also Juggles well, 
la funny, and concludes his offering with a 
one finger-stand in a bottle that drew decided 
applause. 

Nill and Witt, a clever little fellow of 
midget proportions, capably assisted by a 
sha(iely girl, won decided approbation thru 
singing, dancing and aerobatic stunts. The 
tittle fellow has a very likable personality and 
a good delivery. The act frames up well. 

Bernard and KoIIar have a talking act that 
baa been seen around here for some time, ein 
bracing nothing new, and the comedy being 
for the most part punchlcss. The finish of 
the act could stand considerable building up. 
The set was unique and the lines read well, 
but the laughs are not there, a great part of 
the material having been done to death. 
Adda Kdlar lisps when she speaks and should 
try to correct this. 

Gold and Edw-irds open, as two Frenchmen, 
with a medley of popular songs with the 
French lyric idea. Subsequent to this the act 
consists mainly of dancing, some of which 
drew good bamlt. The boys work up a splen¬ 
did finish with the roller-skate dance, using 
different-eolored spots and a forte orchestra 

Four Queens and a Joker has been seen 
around .New York for quite some time, but 
seems to continue to hold the interest, altho 
neither the principal nor the ehorus girls 
compares with the originals. Nevertbeleis, 
the turn is a flash, different from others and 
Is a novelty where not seen before. The pokec 
S'-ene in ragtime found the most favor when 
reviewed- 

Towns and Franklyn was the song-plugging 
art that followed, the various numbers being 
Interspersed with some near-eoraedy that was 
blue in spots. Opened with "T^ot Tootsie. 
Go(xJ-bv", after which the orchestra did a 
riDochle Tacit until the end of the act. 
“Bang on Your Tambourine". ''You Tell Her 
'C^Uic 1 Stutter Too .Much" and "Who's Been 
Around Since I’ve Been Gone" comi'rised the 
repertoire. Such announcements as "My girl 
has a heart like a hotel, she has room for 
all of you." and "I won't take off my 
galoshes, but I'll unbutton my belt to be 
agreeable", is Town's idea of comedy. He 
should also note that "percolator" shonbl Be 
pronounced perculAtor, and not use "come" in 
place of "came". This was noted aaeeral 
times. 

Oscar Lorraine tied the show in a knot. This 
fellow, with bis violin and comedy, airno 
Imkum, could get a laugh out of anybody. 
Here be was a veritable riot, stopping, the 
show and stopping it good. The pretty miss 
planted in the Ikix made an individnal bit 
both on her appearance and mellifluous vocal 
renditions of |>opuIar nuniliers. 

The Aerial l)e Groffs, a well-built fellow 
sad a sbapely. tlio (dump, girl, did a series 
of feats on the Roman rings and other trapeze 
stunts. Included were a number of iron-jaw 
bolds by the girl and concluding were Inter¬ 
locked revolutions on a traiH'ze bar supported 
by the rings. 

MAKE HENRY. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewod Thuraday Afternooa, February 1.) 

"Evolution of nixie", a selection by the or¬ 
chestra. demonstrated various ways In whleh 
'Dixie" could l>e (dayrd, starting with Indian 

and running the gamut of "Grandma’s 
Day". "Elghteen-SIxt^". "Old-Fasblaned Bag 

Time”, "Jazz of Today” and as the Met’O- 
politan Orchestra would do it with a touch 
of Wagnerian in the interjiol.'ited music from 
"Tannhauser". This found favor with those 
present. 

The Hour! Trio has a very fine Jap act of 
risley and perch tricks, well staged, well 
mounted and well presented. The turn is 
worthy of the big time bat could ent down 
some on the barrel risley, as this seemed a 
trifle too long. 

The -Melroy Sisters certainly have an act of 
class and refinement. The girls are pretty, 
shapely, dance well and have the vaudeville 
atmosphere. They will bear watching and It 
some producer does not annex them for a 
production before a great while the 'writer 
will miss his guess—that is if a greater re¬ 
muneration is not offered them to stay in the 
two-a-day. 

The Caledonian Four, a splendid-singing 
qusrtet, in full ^otch regalia, hit some fine 
"barl>er-shops” and were accorded decided ap¬ 
plause. The singing of "Itoses of Picardy" 
stood out well. Some of the comedy between 
n'jmbers is rather old and tame and could be 
replaced to advantage. The act frames up 
well and should be in demand. 

Brooks and Grayce, reviewed recently at 
another house, repeated their success here. 
.Miss Grayce has a plaintive singing voice that 
registers well. She la pretty, shapely and 
what the ladies would describe as “cute". 

Percy Wenrich, Dolly Connolly and an un¬ 
billed violinist offered an act of singing. Wen- 
rich officiating at the piano. The offering is 
sleepy and larks attack and force. Miss Con¬ 
nolly stands with her arms akimbo and deliv¬ 
ers, in a most nonchalant manner, a number 
of Wenrich's songs in a drawing-room voice 
with no animation. "Keep on Building Cas¬ 
tles in the Air", ‘'Sweet on My Sweet 
Sweetie'*. ".Ml Muddled T'p", a foxtrot; "My 
India" and "Lindy Lady" comprised the rep¬ 
ertoire. Hardly a word of the lyrics was nn- 
derstandable in the first row of the balcony. 

-Mabel Blondell, in a revue, assisted by three 
fellows and another girl, has a refined offer¬ 
ing fh^t is rather tame. A number and a 
danee, another naniber and another dance, etc. 
Miss Blondell was rather hoarse, but succeed¬ 
ed in injecting a little life into the affair 
and has a pleasing personality. DispLiyed a 
neat figure in several changes «f rost';me. 
sometblDg the other girl could have gone in 
for to more advantage. 

MABK HENRY. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thuraday Night, February 1.) 

A lot of unexpeeted variety blossoms out 
of several acts on the last-half bill at the 
Fifth Avenue. 

"Pot Pourri'’, opening the show, was all 
that this name suggests. The setting was 
spotted with live parrots, jackdaws and cocka¬ 
toos, which performed several stunts. Then 
there was a toedance, a novelty musical num¬ 
ber. a sleight-of-hand trick, some rapid pic¬ 
ture-making with pieces of colored cloth, a 
bit of shooting at the birds with a toy rifle 
and a posing specialty. The act appears to 
be of foreign importation, has four people In 
it and is fairly interesting. But too much is 
attempted and nothing is done exceptionally 
well. 

t^nrgent and Marvin made a slow start with 
a harmonica and some musical saws that 
weren't very musical. Things got more in¬ 
teresting, tbo, when they took bold of guitars. 
A good partxly number and a little singing 
were well received. The dialog, however, was 
not so entertaining. 

There was a hearty greeting from the audi¬ 
ence when the rurtain went up on the lifelike 
exterior of the Automat on Longacre Sqnare, 
nse<l by Ko'.Iand and Ray for their humorous 
sketch. "The .Appointment". The chip has a 
date to meet a new conquest, and while wait¬ 
ing he expresses some amusingly appropriate 
sentiments regarding the privileged sex. After 
he has extracted a good deal of fan from the 

Of course his singing was all right, but the 
nine-piece band was worth better display. The 
long curtain talks and song-plugging .ut the 
end of each encore were rather tiresome. A 
girl spoke an introductory piece and also 
tripped across the stage once during the act, 
neither of which was at all necesary or help¬ 
ful. Harris’ pretended versatility In playing 
various instruments fell flat. Two of the en¬ 
cores, one number in which the band mas¬ 
queraded as hayseeds, and the other composed 
of Harris together with Sargent and Marvin, 
drew the heaviest hands. 

The new offering of .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Barry is entitled "The Scandals of Hensfoot 
Corners". It is along the familiar Barry 
style, with a lot of good comedy and some 
especially humorous singing by Jim. A few 
dull spots exist, however, and the finish isn’t 
properly effective. These points can doubtless 
be remedied, tbo it Is unlikely that this new 
Idea can be worked up to equal their former 
vehicle, ’’.\t the Stage Door". 

Al TVoblman, “The Graduate", proved his 
right to a diploma in the Art of Entertain¬ 
ing. His songs and amusing character studies 
brought down the house, and four encores 
were necessary to satisfy the audience. 

Grette Ardine, with Tyrcll and Mack, pre¬ 
sented a dancing story, entitled "The French 
Modiste”, by Neville Fleeson and Albert Von 
Tilzer. The offering is attractively set and 
all three do some good dancing. Some single 
bits by the two boys were particularly go^. 
The singing was not so good, tbo. because 
neither of the trio has a singing voice, and 
the three together do not harmonize at all. 
Btill they got a big hand on their dancing. 

Joe Rolley and Ig>e Baird, a colored Palm 
Beach chair chauffeur and his fare, a globe¬ 
trotting entomologist, managed to get a num¬ 
ber of laughs with their talk about lions and 
local matters. 

The Three Hendersons did several feats of 
strength before a black drape in one, then 
went into full stage for a leap, bounce ami 
catch from a platform, all gracefully done. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

Eielu$ivt Manuftchirtrs and Oritinatara al 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
SOc —CO VIRLETE -OOc 

®sch Doll well wrapped ard paev^q 
aratsly. Shipped In VlctmU Boxes f O B 

-KANSAS CITY- 

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls 
Ns. I . $40 00 Dtr 100 
Ns 2 . 32 $0 vtr 100 
Ns. 3. PainUd Hair . 20 00 per 100 
Garland Trimmed OrsMta $.00 str lOO 
Hula Huls Dancers 27 00 ser Dsz. 
Horns and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkers. 
Confetti and Serpentine. 
Blankels, Chinese Baskets, Saleiboardt. 
Manicure Sets. 
Electric Lite Vanity Cases. 
Gold Pen and Pencil Sets. 
Full Line Suitable Flash For 

Salesboards. 
Disappeariflf Writing Pads. SID.N per ISO. 

One-hair deposit reculrtd on all orders 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS President. 

Phone. Harriesn 4174. 
1115 Breadway. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

OSTRICH PLUMES 

In 

Assorted 
Flashy 

Colors 

For 

Flapper 

Doll 

Heads 
and 

Dresses 

"MAKE YOUR OWN” and Save Lots of Money. 
$5.00 PER LB. (Abeut 1.000 Plumes to lb.) 

25'T; deposit Oil all O I' orders. 

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME IMPORTING CO. 
2 East 14th Street NEW YORK. 



K. F. KEXCHUIVI’S 20th CEISIXURY SHOVVS 
«'«B pl*r« Hoopl*. Plirh-TIII-l -VN'. H,m. T . I, < •'n fi-m*. .1^ ll-m .t,.l Uj.uii, 1US5. Ali m.. C-x-P. Fnjli wd < .I'dy Wi.rrl^. IU«t l-r «*.t ' 1 l>.gan I^., 
Ktw. Want expcrlMi«d Oinlftl F..^ 'ri. Ijn wim «»n lri»c F’otd. Aildr»«K _ F. KtrCHUW. OWwrxvIlN. New YtV 

COMING TO BROADV^AY 
(ContiIIu<-<I fp’in I"::!.’!' I’.'it 

Little BlpsmiFt" *nd •'Hurni.m ICelit '. 
but even if they are ready to •■ome in then t'w r 

may not be able to pet » theater. Kii~iiiei:< h.is 

l>eeD 80 jroe’d this week that most of the she«« 
are dieplarirc a mark4d disin lination te mioe 

and very few of tln'm are anywhere near the 
‘‘stop limit". If bw'in4>s keeps itp at its 

iTe-mt level thi.s will lie a very prosp«-ro'is 

season, and far roirc so than most pe<ipie 

eere willinc to believe possible at the be- 
cincinf; of it. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
(Coneintjed from ya^e hi’| 

la writing fi r a newspatier syndicate. There 

la a marked afflnity between bia style of 
humor and that of Mark Twain. 

Frank Cosfrove la reported to have re¬ 

cently alimed the Boyer Twins, now with hia 
"ilatt and Jeff" t^how, to a three-year con¬ 
tract. 

Ceorire Tshlte’a "Scandals’ " present tour 
is slated to terminate with the run in Chii-airo 

which boftlns at the Colonial Theater March 
IS. 

Raymond Crane alves a thomly .satiafyintr 
perfoimance in "The Cllnsinfr Vine". Ue is 
one musical <omedy actor who an ainc. 
dance, look w* ;i and be funny. That is a* 
rare combination, but (Yane dt<e« all well, 

John Pala:ra, a former oflice Vioy of R. H 
B rrnaiile, general di-*-. f,.r of the Hipiai- 
drome. New V rk. has been asaigued to one 
of the ,hlef tumbling role* In a clown act in 
• r.etter T.lues". 

iCeid:i Sejrs. <'orralliug the <ert for Milei’e 
!)■ «e.f starring 'eh.cle. 1? looking for girU 
oho tan "s,lc. I«<*k, act, dance, play a harp, 
soilm or (elln," \Ve » .ndtr if ehe will take 
a.lie who Jilay the shoehorn! 

Mou.e Houlaih and Oeneyieve Barnett have 
!■ , n engaged ai alternate dancers for "The 

(.lUgbam Girl ”. This will permit each of the 

sirls in the dancing octet one perfonuan<-e off 
et h week. 

"The Lady in Ermine" is now bonsed at 

the Century Theater, New York, doe to the 
'act that "Caroline" moved into the Ambas¬ 
sador Theater, where "The Lady in Ermine" 
vas first showing. 

Jack I’earl is the rao.-t unctuous comedian 

Bp'adway has wen in a long time. He sup¬ 
plies most of the eomtdy in "The Dancing 
Girl" and puts it across the footlights with 

wal results. He is a graduate from the bur¬ 

lesque school, where you have to be funny. 

Harry Oort will produce a niu.'ical show 

called "f*»eet I.ady", the liook and lyrics of 
whii'h were written by G«crg* .'Jtisidard and 
.hini'i If. The s-or*- w iv eontpi'S^ d by l.if ky 

Itt*berte. Mr. Cort ealls it a "white sucres 

sor” to the Negro whirlwind revues. 

JOBBERS AND QUANTITY USERS 
if you can use QUANTITIES you can SAVE MONEY by buying DIRECT from the MANUFACTURER 

Otir C'lRCUIi.VR showinR our l.irun ius.-idrtinont of .IKWELRY will CONVINCE you 

PROPELLING AND REPELLING PENCILS 
BOTH SIZES AND FINI*-H FIO Ml PER GROSS. 

Cigarette Cases 
Cuff Links 
Brooches 
Pencils 

TZON—SILVER FINISH. T20—GOLD FINISH. 

^»>Z 

Waldemar Knives 
Waldemar Chains 
Buckles 
Combs 

T2IN—SILVER FINISH T2I—GOLD FINISH. 

RIGHT MANUFACTURING CO. Manufactur*>« of 
JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES EDGEWOOD, R. I. 

CarnM Men 
TIME TO CHANGE 

Our Blankets and Comfor¬ 
tables will be the leaders 

this year 
Blankets in attractive plaids, size 66xS4, 
each boxed. 

COMFORTABLES, ALL NEW WHITE SANITARY COHON FILLING. FANCY SCROLL STITCH¬ 
ING, AHRACTIVE SATEEN BORDER. PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL BOXES. 

ATTRACTIVE CRIB BLANKETS. 36x50, BOXED. 
Write for our price list 

SUPERIOR BLANKET COMPANY 
120 Boylston Street, 

fi:!-:: 

BOSTON, MASS. 

I for Wednesday evening, April 11, in Or heatra 
U.iII, Chicago. 

The Ekistman .S<-hooI of Matte, in Rocheater.* 

N. Y.. 1* preaenting thU aeaton a aeriea nf* 

I three eoorerta for rbildren, the flrat havii.g* 
I taken plai-e the afternoon of January 27, with I Guy Maier as Mlolot. The dates for the other’ 

ooni-erts are announced for February 24 and 

March 24, the artDta for the February con- 

rerta being Muna Gundre, soprano, and Eliie 

' Screlle, bandat. The March roneert will be 

t given by the Chamber Muilc Society. 

( Ik.nitby Llebe haa be<'ume a member of the 

I' faculty of the music department at St. Mary'a 

V Hall, Faribault, Minn. Mlea Llebe la a post- 

) graduate of the Cvwmupulitan S hool of Motic !and Dramatlr Art of Chicago, 

i F'l'Teuce Macbeth, coloratura xopranoi, of the 
J Cl.i. ago Civic 0p<T4 Company, will be beard 

In a M.ng recital in the Studebaker Theater, i) ( 111. ago. Hie afteruiMin of February IS. 

j Herbert L. Clarke, cornet tedolat, and eon- 

I du. tor of the -tiiglo-Canadian Concert Band of 

I lluiiteville, Canada, ha« resigned to go to Call- 

■| funiia. Mr. Clarke wan formeriy connected 

with the Sonsa organiaation. 

({ In Orcbe.tra Hall, Chicago, a recital of on- 

" ii'Hil Infere.t will be given by Mme. Ganns 

RUBBER BELTS, First Quality ...516,00 Par Gross *=• 
Black Brmw. and Grar. Plain liliatlon atltch a-^d w.lra. A return engagement will be played by the 

RUBBER KEY CASES, FitsI Quilily. SI6.00 Pei Gioa r.t'Clrt™:' 
Black (nd Brown. We Handle the Best We Can Get. 

^ Send 25e far Sama't 

SILK FIBER KNIT TIES, GROSS LOTS, $2.00 A DOZEN. 
SILK BOW TIES. GROSS LOTS, 41.00 A DOZEN. 

HAIR NETS. 4Z0O A GROSS. 

FURS 
THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN BET. 

CHOKERS. Foxat $4.SO Each OM.er F^irs at similar 'ow pn es that wa bought al haakrast atoMii 
A!ao Ollier bargaii a. tVriia f » y-'ce lla;. 2:-'7a dep..ail on all or.lera 

PVV IN' KANSAS CITT AND SAVE EXPRESS. 

U. S. SALES CO., 7th and Delaware Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Great Amusement Opportunities at 
FOREST PARK, DAYTON, OHIO Harry Wagi-taff Cribble has signed a eon- FARIV, UAI lUl^a uniu 

iract with the shuberte to write aev.ral mu- ^ ' 
»lcal comediee for that organization Mr I'AYTON. O.—Beet Inland tnuti In Amerba. city of a ttvoumul fartotlea. H one nt the National Cakh 
■ . --a _e ’.v.-. _ Kcgieter. Birthplace of the AliplaJie. C- S. C .'Ten men t bullcilrg one of t'lelt tar. eat aTialioii tlelda at a 
tnnpie wrote a gtnxi aeai or the material ror ^ost of arproxitnatcly ten million .iollars. wlih er'iniated pavroli of five niillinn p r year. loKFkST I’VKk 

"The Pan'ing Girl", at the Winter Garden. Ixiratert o r mile fr’m cl'y limit* on N. Main st. cymtalna one hmidred aii.t *».>.tv-five acre*, nlxiy of Hav 

The comic opera, "Robin H.*>d", will be pro- 

du. cd by the muai.'Sl urganizationa of the High 

K IhhiI at Hrumright, Ok., the early part T 

-tliril. ANiut 1(10 singi-rs will be u«ed In th» 

priHluetion. with two epeclal ecfa of arener.r 

tMUetrii. (ed by the R. lntol'e manual training atid 

art department*, and in'*«t of the eoatiime* 

made under tlie euiterTisioo of the sewing de¬ 
partment of the ecbool. 

At A(‘<.liaD Hall, New York City, the eve¬ 
ning of -March 10, Frantm deCregorio will pre- 
*1 nt two of hit. arflet pupil* In a recital. 
The pupil* are Anna I.gvdato, imprann, and Pa*- 
qiiale Koinano, liaritone, and the.v will be 
heard in groups of *ongt by tbe old ma-ter» 
and there will be also harp aolos by Ann* 
Pinto. 

•laneha Heifetz will be beard In New Or- 
lean* .n FVhrnary 15 under the aueplce. of 

wlihh I* wOdUlai d ST'd tiie moM t*»iillful pkado ground* In S,iulhem tlliio riilliur.d I’.rKlux .pa.-e a' d 
re.reatioD fields. WE HAVE larg,- and beautiful Pate'e Pavilion. Cartt'i.'.ell. <'ati»-i.|:’«r. Se. plak e. Mltila- 
tate Hy.. Coat Trayk. I>i nkp.v», Ketilti 'Ky Herbv, Mot.key Sta-edway an.l Twelve other WE WANT 

Walter W(K>lf is giving the finest esblhl- Coa*ter, Whip, Ke-els Wheel, lllUrlty Hall, Pooir.x.m, R. wllng Vl'ev. ee Hall .Vlley Hex-Il It .\lley. 
Hen of ainging and acting that hae eome •'^''atl. g Rink. Moving Pi -tire Tbeater. Over the F ils and skill Game-. WHAT have yout Write 

to p.rnadway in many a year. In "The Ladv 

in Ermine". He ha* a “drunk" scene, ending 
with a Till down a flight of stairs, that Ig a 

grm of lef.Ksm. Besides he has a glorloua 
voice. 

Kddte Cantor Is following In tbe footsteps 
of Al Jolson when it eome* to breaking liox- 
t.fB.-e le.iii’t recor<ls. His "Make it Snap.iy" 

VILLIE MARKEY. Mar Eorevt Park. Dayton. Ohio. 

a e. Mitila- Oft Wedii.sday evening. Febniary It. Cantor 
WE WANT Ito.enblatt Will give a concert in Carnegie Hilt, 

lie'* New York, assisted by Ahracha Koney-ky. 
Ohio Tlollniat. 

TO LEASE—WONDERFUL DANCE PAVILION APRIL DATES 
7r.x!22: built fiy. yea-.. Three ndleg from •'i.iy elty of iet*ila"or. to tnlnn'e* by auto on mila - . » w •• . 
.onrrete highway. FI . -tries j.a-* lioor. N'eanst opposition 10 ndle«. \.mi.io.lii.es l.'.oo peeide. jO ei* t* AnnOUnCSd TOP TOlinQ Musicians Con- 
admission, 
busin S'. I 

t*ieB Ai»ll to l>e<Tml)er. .Need.* Htc or.'iesna. ... Te.niirrd to -'arL (Other 
GFORGE RAMSEY fWhittierland), Haverhill, Mast. tdst at Philadelphia 

The yonng professional mustclan*' .-onte,! 

for tbe Rtate of Pennsylyanta will be held *1 of Al Jolson when It romes to breaking Imx- Glolie Theater in New York, has sighed a .lus.lm H.ifeir, will give Id* 1**1 New Y..rk PennsylvaBla will be held si 

om.e le.eii t reconls. His "Make it Snap.iy" 'ontract with the author. e<.mi>oser and dl- reeit il this seacm in Carnegie Hall Rntidsy College, rblladelphla, April 10. 11 ard 
Show pltyed to yjT .'.oO at t'-i Apollo The- rector of that piece to do the trick all over »ftern(*>n. April 1 The noted violinist Is now jo^ will be cendn' t.‘d' nnder the ausplee* 

afer In Chieseo during it . third wy <k. and •-•in t<‘T » f«II production. Clifford Grey, on an extended inp v'd. h will ke. p him awav of tbe National Federation of Music Clubs 

signs point toward a* mu.-h f.-r sevvral weeka •he author, has left for Lxvndnn, where he f. r thn-e montlis. He will tmir the Atlnntlc Robert Braun, who la Ftate chairman for the 
to reme. will rompleW the book of the new pleee. It Coast Into Florida, then Haviiiia, where hr i* contest. Is most desiroua that Pennsylvania 

- i« raid It will contain an altogether new Ides io give tlime eoocert*. ba. k to New Orleans moalrlans shall win the national flr-f prlxr* 

Marie Dyrsoler, now one of Ihe featured ••• tnuslral '-omed.v. and Into Tevna. F'rom there he returns Io this year, as not sinre 1R15 and 1016 ba* • 

members of "The Dancing Girl", at tbe Win- New dork aiM.ut Man-h 2.". Pennsylvania mnslelan been among the '1st of 

ler Garden, New York. lately c^cUhrated her ATTTTITIONAI ^'ONf'FRT ptani-l, I'erey Grainger, la al winners. Tbe rssb prites are IlN' for the 
thirty-fifth anniversary as a member of the I L» I pre-eni touring In e.inrerl In Holland. priae and also csrries with It a roneert 

(heatrleal profession. Ir her time she has AIUTY GPI* D A KITWQ ^ •'..midete library ..f the piildislnxl works of •'”•7 before the Federated Club*. The serorl 
iwH'n starred In farces, ronedJes and tnnslral AIiLI vll tKA every Amerienn ivimiro-er l« to |m. maintained !• FlOB *0 ea^b and also a eon.-ert lour- 

•’'•F*- . In Paris by Hie Franeo-Amerb-an Mualral Bo- 

- CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES MUSIC WEEK 
Alice Pum'-rs will i.l.vy the leadicg role In , , , '• *•' Camdi-n (N. J.) Com erl Orrheatra will ' 

a new mnshal eemedv by On* Edwards, en- (tonl'mied f-om page ,|i) , series of three eomerts on Yo Bo Observed in VounOStOWO 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

Alli’e Pum'-rs will i.l.vy the leading role In 

a new mnsiral eemedv by On* Edwards, en- 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

(Conl'nii'-d f-om page 111) 

MUSIC WEEK 

To Be Observed in Vounostovsin 
titled "Siinhcnnet sue .. .. ..,,.. ... .., .....- 
Kime years ha<k. Mis* F’umens is we’l aUernoon, F'etiruury 12. odl«f Episeopal Chur. h. Cani.l.-n. The or<'heHlra, Dnder the avisplce* of the Youngstown 

known to variety patrons, as «he was In a The U<iai.lnn p-.ml-t. Ah-x.vniler Hllcll, w.ll dirt, led by llo«;ird C.mk, will have the as- Mutleal Club, there will be an ob*erar.e 

double act with her si*ter. Hazel. Edwards a|ii>e:ir as sololsf at tlie New York Himpn-.i.y elslan.e or Hilda Heller, formerly with the Music \\ (mk^ In 5 onngstown. O., 

ev|.eets to present "Sunbonnet S4ue" in tbe Or. ■ie*ira In A.-olinn Hall, New York, Fehrn .iy H»n Carlo Oim ra Cojuuinv, and Paul W. "" Washington s Birthday. An lmi>ortan 

•eas.n when sunbonnets are worn. 11. when AlWf C-.ates will make his fseewe.l Flnkenl. ptsnlst. t "iLi .LZ 
_ ... ..... (<Mile-t whlrh Is being pnt on in schools under 

,, _ „ ‘ . spearamv Hit* •eatam as giip*t aptlsi, Mr. Fxlward Johnson, tenor, of Hie Aletropotllsn the Joint auspice* of tbe IVpartmenf of Meho-I 

of ’"Lady'si^terflv" noxi^TuJl^; f a Flit m ""r Concerto Opera, will appear as g»e,t ,„ist of the Hwlft Musle and tbo YJongatowo Monday Muald 
of Lady Butterfly . now playing at tha in B FUt Uiooi for 1 laoo with Orrheatra. A Coasany Mala Chorua roBrart AnfWilina*^ r*ltaK 

after hie song hit of tor F’ehruary 10. Ins l.een postp<ined to Monday Mur. h I in the aiuliloriiim .f the First Melli- 

we’l aUernoon, F'ebruurr 12. 

known to variety patrons, as «he was In a The Russian p-.ml-t. Alex.vnder Hllcll, w.ll dirt-led by Howard C.sik, will have the as- 
double act with her sister. Hazel. Edwarda spiirar iis sol..lsf at the New York H)inph-.i.y elslan.e or lillds Heller, formerly with the 

ev|.erts to present "Sunbonnet S4ue" in tbe Or.'ie*tra In A.-oliiin Hall, New York, Fehni .iy Han Carlo Oim ra Cojd’iinv, and Paul W. 
teas" n when sunbonnets are worn. 11. when Altarf Coates will make his farewell Flnkenl, ptsnlst. 

odist Episeopal Cliiir. h. Csiiiil.-ii. The er<'lieHlrn, 

Company Mai* Choru* coocart anouuncMl Club* 
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SPECIAL, ANNOLNCEIVIEIMX 
B 

EGINNING January 25, we will occupy our new quarters at :i07 Sixth Ave., 

cor 19th St., New York City, where we have leaded the entire fourth floor, 
'vinK us 10 000 square feet of floor space. Our office, show room, stock room and 

shipping department will then be under one roof, and we will have the best ship¬ 
ping facilities in the entire country, as an express office and a special parcel post 

station are next door. 

Silverware, Clocks, Watches, Pearls, Cameras, Beaded Bags, 
Altiminum Roasters, Buckets, Electric Utensils, Salesboards, 

The year 1922 has shown a large and steady increase in our business, and we 
feel that 192:i will Ik; still lietter. 

BEST VALLE I N MERCHANDISE 
SERVICE THAT IS LNSLRPASSED 

ITiese have l)een the reasons for our rapid growth, and with our greater facilities 
we are well prepared to take care of the largest amount of basiness that our old 
and new cu-stomers will give u.s. 

Manicure Sets, Dolls, Lamp Dolls, Blankets, Motorobes, 
Salescards, Wheels, Paddles. Complete catalog upon request. 

307 SIXTH AVE. 

Fair Trading Co., Inc. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

(Ooatlourd from p*te 16) 

(1*0 the nnrie who looked pretty. The hn»btnd 
iru Dot onlT orercome, but the part oeerdone. 

The Bitertal doet not belonx In mndeTltl. 
tad It la doubtful whether auffletent boohlufs 

irtll be obUlned to carry It very far deepite 

(he BuBber of laufha obtained. 

KELLY AND BROWN 
Reviewed Friday afternoon. January 

26. at Fox's City Theater. New York. 
Style—Singing and dancing. Setting- 
Special in one. Time—Eleven minutes. 

Before a apeclal drop Mlet Brown, preaentlng 
a pretty picture In a dreea of garnet ahade 
ommeDted with elWer grtpea and a allver 

,Iace bertha, and wearing white allppera and 

atocklngf. opena with "Hat Anybody Here 
Seen Kelly." Kelly enter, and alnga to the 
tame melody "Haa Anybody Here Seen Mlaa 

Brown T" 
Subaequent coDTersatloo waa relative to the 

queitlon aa to whether anything that contd be 
done in tong waa capable of acconpliabment 

in dance. Mlaa Brown aaya that a change of 
clothea for the dance ia detlrable, to which 
Eelly repUea, "Tcore one for the aong.” 
“Well, you want me to be comfortable, don't 
yooT' cbirpa Miri Brown aa ihe exlta. Kelly 

la a lyric tenor ,,lnga "1 Wonder" wltA good, 
high tone! to a band. Hit ennncUtloo wiU 

bear watching. 
Mias Brown, dlaplaylng a very ahapely pair 

of nether limba, re.eDtera in a low-cut, abort 
Khite dreia ornamented with flab acalea, alao 
a hraddresa to match. Some excellent kicks 
followed, displaying more than ordinary grace 
and with toea pointed. Kelly alnga "Swanee 
River”, followlnr which Mias Brown executes 
an r,srnce. Kelly follows arith "On the Banks 

' of Ktllarney Where the SbamrockH Grow 

Oreen" and Mias Brown does an Irish Jig. 
Tor a finUh a double number waa voealized. 
fa) the second cborua of which Kelly did a 
rodrl while Mias Brown did patter. Bending 
them over very nicely. 

The act ahowa data and ability and tn In 
line for the better boutea. Mlaa Brown might 
do aaotber dance—the la one of the moat 

rraceful dancers seen in some time. 

Telephone, Watkins 10401-10402 NEW YORK CITY 

WONDERFUL PHOTO KNIFE BOARD VALUE 
Jobbers and Large Operators, Write Us For Quantity Prices 

61 101 iTi 101 tai se? r?i 
■■ ■■ BHIH Oi ■■ ■■ QBBa BUf 

AIXMASS LINED tblade double NICKLC 
aOLSTEnS NICN GNAOEAWEaiCANSTEEl. 

11 Knives, colored Photo Han- 
'lli:-. UrLts Lined and Bolsters. 2 
l::aiies: 800-Hole Board. Comrlete. 
lacludiiie or.e extra large Photo 
Handle Knife, for last »c OC 
punch. No. 8905—Sample 

No. B906^Same. on a $5.50 
I UOO Bole Board. Each. 

14 Knives, 2 large cooiress ehapes, 
12 medium size, aeorted. 4 styles; 
Nickel SUvered Bolstera and Brass 
l.ined. 2 BUdes; 800-HoIe ^ QQ 
Board No. B 904'V—.Sample 

PEARL HANDLES 
Medium tad large slae. aasorud. 2- 

Kiade. aU recuine clear white Imported 
I'earl. Brass lined and Bolsters. In- 
I ludel 4-Blade Pearl H« die Knife for 
last punch, on a line Velvet Top. 
oiii-Hole Board. No. B907— JQ QQ 
umple 

Same on a 1.000-HoIe cn oc 
ISoard No. B906—Sample * 

6 Photo Handle Kf.ives. includ¬ 
ing 1 large Photo Handle Knife. 
2 Blades. Bra!>s I.liie& double 
Sliver Bolster. 200-Hole tfO TC 
Board No. B938—Sample it—•*»> 

23 Lota Each.$2.50 
No. B93^—11 Kr.lves as above 

on 400-Uole Board, ffi cn 
Simple . >4.00 

25 Lota. }>ch.$4.25 

I I 

Ask For Our 1923 Catalogue 

HECHT, COHEN & CO 
25% With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

201-203-205 W. Madison St. 
CHICAGO 

small flash, but the turn eeems to be Incorrectly 
billed. The Implication being that a larger 
turn of the revue order is to be presented, the 
two girls alone hardly seem to be a full act. 
I’sing names would be better. 

The dancing, especially the ensemble work, 
does not seem any too smooth, but with the 

playing will no doubt develop- Hardly strong 
enough to close a bill, but should And a 
place around the medium houses. 

VERDI AND GLENN 

Reviewed Friday afternoon January 
26, at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
Style—Talking. Setting—One. Time— 
Fifteen minutes. 

Verdi, as a wop statue vendor, and Mlaa 
Glenn, as his daughter, Angeline, engage in 
sidewalk conversation. Considerable of this 
was rather antiquated and that one remark 

when the father asks bis daughter where she 
has been for a few nights, to which she re¬ 
plies, “You know I sleep with my girl friend", 

should come out. Not content with the import 
the two dilate upon the matter to some extent. 

Girl sings "Down in Maryland" in forceless 
fashion, after which the comedy was more 

puerile than ever. "Shakespeare—sbaka da 
beer,” "Longfellow—short fellow" and others 

could be replaced to advantage. For a flniah 
the girl sings a number in Italian and the 
two walk off slowly. 

Needs a better finish and the material 
brightened up. Both work much too slowly. 

at being kittenish In the matter of taking 
hows, however, should be curbed—a more dig¬ 
nified aoiulescence would be more In keeping 
with the class of the offering and the physical 
dimensions and style of the vocaliat. 

MADELINE COLLINS 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, January 
29, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
--Singing. Setting—Interior in tiio. 
Time—Ten minutes. 

Madeline Collins could not have had a harder 
»pot for her initial appearance at the Palace 
kid It been rehearsed On number three, fol- 
Iwing "Sandy”, the prise flop, with the late- 
■^Biiig, audienre-dlnturbtug morons. Mis# Col¬ 
ima certainly had tp overcome hardshipa. Aa 
If expecting a reception which waa lacking, 

kut undeterred, however, and looking radiant in 
a shimmering lnw-<’at gown of ativer cloth, 
heada and brIIIUnts, the pnma donna of the 

fovent tiarden registered strongly In hrr open¬ 
ing number. Full, round tonal values, moat 
Messing especially in the middle register, were 
In evidence. Also a facile and experienced 
technique. 

The popular aria from Traviata waa an- 
oeunced In refined and well modulated tone#, 
following which a rendition of the number waa 
Productise of defiolte plauditory acrlaln. It 

wai noted that Mias Collins dlspla.vcd little 
physical n-pretsion. The liahii of the old 
oreign ichool of singing. In jerking the head 
rom side to side In cadenzas, has not been in 

MWence In America in a score of yeirs and 

•i somewhat annoy Ing. There were evidently 
friends present for they did not wait for the 
Jnale of the number, but started the hand a 
ew bars prior to its conclusion. Nevertheless 

the audience was neltbrr alow nor unwilling 
at the finlsb. 

In .one, after an announcement, "November 

• h *""* Bounded like a plug at 
e number, altbo not bad, la surpassed by 

^any others that might have stood Miss Col- 
itna in better stead. 

Madeline (.ollina la of commanding appear- 
■ca and baa a plus personality. Her attampta 

KAWANA DUO 

Reviewed Saturday afternoon, Janu- 
uary 20, at Fox’s City Theater, New 
York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting— 
Three. Time—Six minutes. 

Man and woman of Jap.mesc extraction open 
with aerlea of feats on perch, the woman being 
the tdtt-mounter. The*r were well done after 

the approved style of routine usually affected. 
The offering was eoncludcd with as good 

Rialey as the writer has ever witnessed. The 
woman was pedaled about as if she were an 
Inanimate object, rolled as a ball very rapidly, 
and for tbe finish a plnwheet effect was in 
evidence, tbe woman being rapidly spun around 
to give this Impression. An excellent opening 

turn. 

HERAS AND WILLS 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon, January 
29, of Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—.Acrobatic. Setting—Specials in one 
and two. Time—Eight minutes. 

In their own street scene representing an 
apartment house and contiguous building. Heras 
and Wills, subsequent to an off-stage scrap, 
enter with musical instruments. They are 
attired as vagabond musicians, one earrylng 

a mandolin, the other a guitar. They sing "In 
the Shade of the Old .tpple Tree" and "Sweof 
Rosie O’tlrad.v", with discords at the (Iniah 
for comedy. Scene goes to two. a backyard 

with a painted figure at a window, A property 
man appears at another window and throws 
some horseshoes on tho stage 

To Ihe music of "Bri>adway Blues" Herns 
and Wills do a number of aerobatic feats, lbs 
best of which was tumbling to a shoulder 
stand and jumping a sort of whiprope while 
doing a shoulder stand. Act w-aa concluded 
by hand stand on herU ami a slow raise and 

let-down. 
Not a bad opener for a small house, but 

larking in rlaas, dressing, staging and manner 

of preaentattoB for tbe Palace. 

DOBBS AND WATKINS 

Reviewed Saturday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 20, at Fox's City Theater. New 
York. Style—Comedy. Setting—Special 
in one. Time—Seventeen minutes. 

Before a street drop rei'resenflug the. Riche- 

lien .kparfmeuts, the straight man and come¬ 
dian engage in talk which goes for frequent 
laughs, altho some is rather ancient and part 

not an.v too rv'fined. The comedian is a Janitor 

and the straight man a tenant. The Janitor 
refers to looking thru keyholes with the at¬ 
tendant remark. "Somebody took my eye for 

a pincushion.” The pig about the blond stenog¬ 
rapher having so many cousins tliey don't speak 
to one another and "1 have never seen a 
woman" is suggestive and should be eliminated 
at once. The grammar of the Janitor with "I 
seen it" and "I done it" may be within the 
character, but a continual repitition seems 

to grate. 
The straight man in a nice, clear tenor with 

fine repression and mellifluou.« tones sang "My 
Ruddy" very well and was accorded adequate 
resiH’Use. In speaking, however, be should not 
wax careless with bis diction and remember 

that in tho word "didn’t” the second "d” is 
sounded. Tbe comedian plants his laughs nice¬ 
ly and has enough pood material to eliminate 
Ihe suggestive matter referred to. also such 
ordinary stuff as "They’ve got poppies—^have 
they got Mommies." Art went over well at 
this theater, but lacks class for the big-time 
houses. 

ADAMS AND ROBINSON AND BAND 

Reviewed Friday afternoon, January 
26, at Fox's City Theater. New York. 
Style—Singing, dancing. Setting—Spe¬ 
cial in two. Time—.Mnc minutes. 

Five colored fellows in the jazz band were 
not so noisy at first, but when one doubled on 
the clarinet and they let loose, there certainly 
was some din. One of the featured principals 
danepB well, bat bis singing could be improved 
as to enunciation and diction. The drummer 
also dances with good results. "The Land 
of Old Black Joe", which is not exactly new, 
was used for a finale with some fast stepping 
by two of the lyjys. This drew apidause. 

Act could be improved by having a girl who 

could Bing and dance and toning down tho 
Jazz band to a large extent. 

DANCE ENVIRONMENT 

Reziewed Friday afternoon, January 
26. at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
Style—Dancing. Setting—One and spe¬ 
cial in three. Time—Teit minutes. 

Two girls, one a blond, the other a brunet, 

ran true to form, both physically and as to 
type. Displaying considerable nether anatomy 
of the symmetrically well developed variety, the 
two in sever ! changes of (ostiime that were 
flashy did a series of dances, including every 
variety of stilits, eartwheels. toe dancing, ruts, 

running catches, pivots, front and back kicks 
and a number of other dance figures. 

The brunet la quite pretty and the blond 

not bad looking eithtr, tbs acttlng naklag n 

ROEBER AND GOLD 

Reviewed Friday afternoon, January 
26, at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
Style—Talking and singing. Setting— 
One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Two men. one straight, the other dialect 
Comedian, engage in conversation and gather 
quite a few laughs, altho considerable of the 
material employed is old. "CEechoslav or Jugo¬ 
slav—Just a good natured slob" has been used 
around here extensively. "Sophomore—suffer 
nore” is trite and gaggy and the statue story 
about tbe boy asking for bis hat is rather sug¬ 

gestive. Otherwise the material was clean and 
the harmonization of “Carolina in the Morning" 
very good. The latter sent the team over 

atrong, the previous background having been, 
to an extent, responsible. The singing of 
“Who’ll Take My Dlace in Your Heart When 
I'm Gone?" could be smoother. 

The act went over very well indeed for 
this house, the boys taking a number of bows 

to good applause and could have taken an 
encore had they ao desired. With a little 
brushing up, ginid for the better houses. 

MEDICINE MAN 
Your own line of remeriies under your own label. Our 
tonic Is -loni thing you have been looking for. Prkiss 
the lowest. Consult oue chemist on your privata 
formulas. PfHITAN DRl G MPG. CO.. Dept. 
Columbus. Ohio. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If you tun dlo Ballv »'':ellfrR would you like to buy 
them tt nearly rosi prU't 1 Write ur for our bU 
tnoney-FtTiTu: propoAUkvnR. TREE. SHOW PEX>PLiB*S 
CASryi CO.. w% Suscrior Afek, CUTeUnd. ObM. 



Delicious Chocolates 

Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

GOLDENBROWN 
Are 

GUARANTEED 
Pure— Fresh—Wholesome 

IVe Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 
Exclusively 

«rf>R SALE Ry 

ST.LOUIS.MO..U. 3 A. 
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SILK UMBRELLA SPECIAL 
Womeii't Gloria Gilk UoikrtlU*. with wbitc rloi Clfl CA Par Damb 

lialiillo, Ui black cnli’. if <lo7a-ti Iota only #IU.JU IGI UUaCII 
Leu than Oozon Lota. tl.lS Each. 

Womnn’t Pure Silk Umbrellaa. «ith whila rhe (11 Ell Par flnyPA 
luiidle. aoaortfd xolan. In doacii ioU only ♦••••» • •• UOtBP 

Lon than Dozen Lota. SI.40 each. 
Mcn'a Umbrallat. niui cirfril tiancllea. In both of aboro qualltlot. 

at same price. 
25% depooit. Ulanoo C. O. D. Or nrnd full amount and aaro C. 

O. iz. tea. Oaonnoe younelf of Uilt eitraurdinary rrffar. and lond 
for aample. 

Golden Bee Chocolates 

No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 
55 WINNERS. 

800-Holo 5c Board FREE. 
18—40o Bozeo _ 
0-^ Boaat SAM PLE 
»-fSc Bexti . 

$ini;n SI—O'Tr M> Milk Choc- IllauU 
olate .Nut Bari. ■ waaPW 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 
TERMS. 6 Ilra'i. 10% diacount; 12 Drilr int 

dlocouDL Ot.o-fourth Hllb order btlanc* C. 0 ^ 

lietid for Cualofue 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Taylor and Finnoy Am.. 8T. LOUIS. MS. 

TOV BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES. SPECIALTIES ETC 

Wo toetirlizt in Adwrtii- 
ina Balloon*. Your name 
■nd ad orintrd an No. 70 
larfo. round, attonod color 
Ballcoai and ekiootd tame 
day order it rertived fo' 
S2I.SO o*r I.OM. Saniole a* 
rtOMctt, 

.No. TO ileary Kouii.t Ital 
loon*. Pc' Grot*. i2.J5 

.No 75 Ei'ra Heory Trai'* 
parent Ga> Ua|iuoi,a. ptr 
Grot*. 53 00. 

.No 150 larie RoutJ 
Monster Rallonr^i. be*! qual¬ 
ity.^ No sai^d..!*. Pit Croat. 54 00. 

Vo. .5 Extra llrarr Oai Ballmni* twa-cv'lor with 
Flati. Stars. I trie Ham. otr. Ptr Grou 55 St 

.‘‘end 50c lor d e doien Balluun Stmplr^ tarrald 
Sand (or new Caulof—IT IS rK>£ 25% mU 

wlA all ordeta. balaa^o C. O. d. 

M. K. BRODY. Halatad It. 
' • « I CHICAGO. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 
Don'l Buy < Cat-in-i-Ba{ 

Our aiitcin of aatUr.d oooiplot* aaairuustt 
will IDOOI with your approval Wo aho*r you 
''bUrk-on-whlto" vbe who'.raale prlr* oo oarh 
aa.d ecfo aztlrl* im our attortnuo u. 

Tho o'd .rriteni of payina "oo murb mwiey" 
for ooniplcte aaa rtmaou la NOT In lino wlU 
MtiDKIIV butinraa 

Bend (or our No. 528 ratable TOD AT. 
p,N^O^TC. Wo aoll v> .Halooboard Oponatem 

CHARLES HARRIS & CO. 
(EttaMithod Slooo IBID 

730 No. Franhlln St., ChlMga, III. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELV THE BEST MADE 

MENTION US. PLEA&E-THE BILLBOARD. 

A. A HIT. HELL Manufacturer. IS Sutton Maaar, Now Raeballo. Now VoA. 

WANTED—FULL ACTING COMPANY 
Plays year around. Those doing Specialties given preference. Also MusicianH, 
Violin Leader, Cornet. S.ixophone, Drummer, Trombone. No Band. Just Or¬ 
chestra. Can use good pttople at all times; also Advance Man that known the 
South. Allow lime for mail to he forwarded. 

DUBINSKY BROS.’ STOCK COMPANY, Eunice, Louisiana. 

FOR SALE, VENETIAN SWINGS 
First*clasB condition, almost new. Cheap for cash or part cash, balance pay¬ 
ments. RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, INC., P. O. Box 1635, Savannah, Qa, 

n01» SOMETHING NEW THE COUNTRY ARE USIRD 

This NEW ASSORTMENT Ib PUes af KNIFE BOARDS nA SettiRt Ih* MoRif 
TWELVE (18) GOLD-FILLED PENCILS THAT REPEL AND IXPEU 

tlin Imd. two full mounud cwld-Ollel ■rlf-flllliii Foutdnln Ptnt. nnd dit P«ti tmt ru- 
dl Sot for Um Itnt tain on 0»» Board I'mriTi tlitl trll for $8 00 Hi th» ntort. rw* 
t^t aril for 15 00. Flftrrn (151 wondrrful pmsliimt. hnawtlfully dttplayel on » 
nt dl9>>y P^. Mtol bnrk. with * l.'ZWMinli- llonrd. it 5 ttnu prr ulr ruht* W 
tflo.OO urty tint* W* will funil*h Urirr Ibmrd. no nxtrb iturtn. In Onztn Ldtk 
tlB.M Enan. 25% with order, bnlnruw C. O. I> 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO., 111! W. Vbr Borea $1.. CHICAGO 

*15;2° Men's RubberBells *15>2“ OroM Brau 
TTin ibont rufyiMdul inlllnr pn>po«ltlori In tlin rountry Ki- 
rry mtn wid ymwit man wrara a twit uid aril* qukkrr 
Hum aziy lumlty ,«■ thn nurkvt t>imm In black, brown and 
Cray, pfaH. aU'diml and ixirnicatMl. with our axoluiira da- 
alfri Mtlii fbiUb adjuilahla huraiaa. 

CANVASSERS. ATTENTION'—Ladlaa' Rubbtr Aorana. 
58 75 par Oa/rn, ar 042 00 a*r Grau. Thia ai>rMi la a iia- 
ramlly f'w rrrry IvniMiwir* and nalU «i idrlil. 

I W» I !- It with wa/di iT'Hw nrdrrml. Iialanca C. O. D. aui/y 

O.^IKROrF BROXBILKS. Rubber PteAud DisIribulOfS. AKRON. OHIO 

Musicians Wanted for Lepore Concert Band 
Balm Dnim Hnara Iznim and a rral Hnlo clarInaL All aildri>aa JOSEPH LEPORL Charlatte. N. C.. tlH 
Eabrsary 10. altar Ganaral Oallvary, Saatard, N. C. _ - 

MENTION UB. PLEAW—THE BILLBOARD. 
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LAMP DOLLS 
Calir imli Style, with CurU. 

IMPORTANT. 
Ooe-hiir rub, balu.re C. O. D. 

52' 2C 
With Ostrich Plume, 85c A2 
With 12>inch Crepe Shades, 85c A1 
With 11‘inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3 
Plain California Curl Doll, 30c 

.Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 8c 

MinWFST HAIR HOI I FACTORY Removed lo Urjer quiner*. A. N. RICE, Sole Owner 
ITllLF f¥ CiO 1 I/yfLiLi 1720.22.2A-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. Phone. Har. 490: 

GENUINE OSTRICH 
PLUMES 

NO BETTER MADE 
DON'T BE MISLED 

NO BEHER MADE 
DON'T BE MISLED 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

T f r , ■ »hilf MKVH AV I>I \MONl> rlneely 
r, _f.' i.i e ilieraonil. with »me D.tZiU.INC 
KaIM'.mW KIKK we will eenj a aeletlrd 1 oarat »'in 
!• !.< r s..litalre" Kln« (Cat. twice $1 '.<*1 fur 
N«l( Price tc IMreduce, $2.63, or 111 (!<*(•' Heary 
Ti, ti l> .-her Kin* (Cal. price $* X6| for $3.25. t»ur 
li' -' ' ‘ 'fll Kllle.l moutitlnaa. GCAKANTKKI* 
ii YKIKS send no money. Juat mall puetrarj 
• r (.'. , al Stale alre. We will mall at once C. O. 
I* If • t r'easril return In 1 ilaya for money ha.-k 
I'-a t.,r Him Ctiartea. Write for Free Calalof A«eatt 
>»i'‘ed Mexican diamond importing co.. 
p t. NB. Lat Cruces N. Max. (Bacluaire ixmtrollcra 
El'ioaii l>lamon>lv. * 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
and Walking and Talking Dolls 

14 to 26 Inches. 

For Indoor Fiirs, Bazaars and Salesboards 
Write for prices. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St,, New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

DOLLS 
We manufarture all styles of 'VoTelty. Walking 

and Talking at‘d Lamp lulls. 
All of our Dolls har,- the superior Waterproof 

•'Mineral” fli.ish. 

Buy Direct from the Majiufacturer. 

JOBBERS AHENTION! 
Prices on raw materials are going up every day. 
Pla»-e your .rders with us NOW and be protected. 

Mineral Doll & Noveity Mlg. Co. 
15 Lispenard St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone. Cajial 0075. 

Write for Catalog and Price IJst. 

How would you like to 

EARN $50 A DAY 
y<)r fiwlhrr particulari irrife. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO., 
Dept. C. F., 34 E. 9th St., N, Y. C. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
i*“'* ^ "*«»tnllan Variety and TTia Shew Werld” 

■I 7T*'j''*’**'*”* *® ***• foregoing New capital and 
• I,'"■'‘•porated and a new and elrlle p<'lb-y 
A- ; eo^Mnue to coear kloUon Picture, 
In • Tr. ,*■ t*”"**- <'*»nu». Pairs and rhautauqus, 
imr?...’.?', ***.*1'^ adeertlalng ratae remain 
I . Man'ri,. *««•<» be eddrewMd 
5h . CaJ,^ (Ue^""*'** e***'*^" 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American Publicatian in Braril. 

llluitrated. Filled with news and inrormation 
the richest and moat fascinating country la 
UxikntB. 

StTBSCBIPTlON PRICB. $6.00 A 
Send for Sample Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
AWBldA HI* Branoa III.ZAnder, Ria de Janeiro, 

J. F. MIRPHY SHOWS WANT 
Circus Acts doiiiR two or throe turns. Year around proposition. The 
best none too good. Box 1353, Norfolk, Va. 

No. V-130. 
Will flow Into your piH-keis «bit; you sell our 

Premium .tsscwtmenis and .-i;),' ial Outfits. 

PRICE $16.75 COMPLETE 
We Are Headquarters for Transparent Cel¬ 
luloid 1200 Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITS” 
No. E-66—2 Fine Klgin Gold Watches and 1 

.■sterling Sllv r Bell Buckle. Sit J25 QO 
No. 0-99—3’ .'^oiid Gold Diamond OC AG 

■Scarf Pins (lOct . fcU.UU 
No. P-ll—2 Fine 14 kL Pen and Q Afl 

Pencil .<et3 (50 . O.UU 
No. P-33—2 High-grade 21-1,.. Imle- 7 Afl 

struc'lhle Pearls. Gold Claap (5<'). # »W\J 
25‘7e IVpo.ilt on all C. O. 1). Orders. 

BF.tl. Jobbers ai:d (Terators. write for our 
Catalogue. 

LIPAULT CO.,,028 A?.rs?.!"pViShi.. P. 

OUR NEWEST ASSORTMENT 
Consisting of 23 FTNE PUKMirMS, such as F'ii.c 
E’eotrlc LaiDiw, llan-Uome Iniirstru<'tibl • l*earl.^ 
Guaranteed Watrh. Ki* e Safety Karjus and o'h* r 
attraciire and desirai»> .Arii«U*9. IMsplaved on a 
TeUel jad, with a 1.2o»t-IlAie Salesb-iard. 

N». V-130. 

50 NEW DESIGNS 

PILLOWS 

lOOO-llole Board. 16 Pillowi. 15.00 
15U0-Hole Board. 71 Prizes: 10 Plllowf. 36 Pen* 

oanta. 34 Dolls. 1 Leather Ptilomr for last punch. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. 

WItll Genuine Leathiw Pillow, 50 Pulls. CO OC 
Briefs $9.00. Only . Cfc.tO 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ship tame day order is recelTed. For quick action 

wire money with order 25‘% deposit required, balaccw C. 
O. D. 

See our DOUBLB .kMCCNT PRIZB BOABD3. with 
Leather Pillow for last punch. 

w.i, no, fcwr....... ...... P, 0. Bax 4*4. Taber Opera Buildin,. Dtiivtr, Colsrxda. 

JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllKIIIIIIKIIlIXIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 

The Billboard I 

••••••••• 

E MOW READY. 5 
= Send for Yours. = 

i It is conveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines, = 
E to kiH'p a reeonl of their dates, with ample space for E 
= ineinoraiulutns. 1-L months, from = 

I January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 | 
= It contains maps and calendars for 10*23 and 10‘2-1 and = 
= other valuable information. Bound in black grained E 
= cloth. Sent anywhere, iwstpaid, for 25 cents each. = 
E -ADDRESS- = 

I The Billboard Publishing Co. | 
E D»le Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio = 
TiluiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiT! 

ItS-Hole To 5 
4,6M Hole$ JJ 

TRADE S 
BOARDS S 

- BASE BALL, J 
\m PUT AND TAKE. POKER BOARDS ■ 
■ KNIFE BOARDS ■ 

I ■ 7IMM-1,0N Size wHh or wrthout the label$ ■ 
5 IFrit* for our netc Price List and Dis- 5 
H count Sheet. H 

15 BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO. 5 
3730 Mllwaukew Av*., Chicago, III. ^ 

~B FORTUNES MADE 
. -ITIII jyatfcliMilMiiiiM M SELLING GAS-N1ASK 

DAY. Boa 2«9. Atlantt. Ceonia 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Made of Diagonal Honihazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. J 

Erery coal hat our Gootiyrar lal>rl. m 

Shipmeiita made promptly from our factory. . 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.90 
20‘'o Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat $2.00. Send M. 0. or certified check. 
Srnd for price lit! of our complete line. 

jm 
EACH ^|T/ 
Agents 

Vtdntedr 3r 
R B <—BUTTON SETS. I'ocislits Of I Pair 

R, .1 Bill ii'd Sookft I’nrl Itii'k rro*'t 
!■ 1 I.ri or C'iO« B»i-k Bii'k Button, ! 

' - - * . $15.75 

*"'no b'"s90-2b*ILL folders. 12.001 

SSV-BILL F0LDER8.'”Ali”‘ QA 
Ptf   ..w.vw I 

hurst S gyroscope tops. I CA 
Pfr G'OV,. $lb M: prr Dortn . 

N» B .05-JUMPING FUR MONKEYS. CC 
Pi- Grow. $7 50; ,fr Do»s . 

No B B *01 —RUBBER BELTS. 1g CA 
P.r D,7fn. $1 $0: sor Gr*M.  sti.sfv 

U i;—SCOSORS TOYS. 2.75 

^ B. I. )—ROAMING MICE.'. *2 CA 
P»r Gicn   O.DU 

W,. ITT Urg* st.v-K, Slum Jrwulry. Wstrh*’,. 
(• N.tfitleu. Notlmis. N.edI# I’»-k- 
, i «.-! til Dull*. I'idlle Wh..li. S.rlil 
T No g.Hxli O. O. D. without debus t. 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

122-824 No. Ith St., ST. LOUIS. MO 

Qoodyear Raincoat @ 
DEPX. G. 835 Broadway, NEW YORK CIXY 

PUT&TAKE-PEARL-POKtf? 
BASEBALL-REGULAR NUMBER 

llEWfi 

BYDrAjRilDVa 
Special for this week; only 1 to a cii.<tomcr. Pin thi.s ad 

to vour order 

»'l?r PEARL BOARDS, $5.00 Each 
(Complete with 2 Strings Pearls, Solid Gold Clasps) 

Watch this space every week for the newest in 
Salesboards. 

Write today for free Illa<trated Circulars on our Complete Line 



/WARLEY\ 
SADLER 

OWNS! C MANACCn 

U1-; NK\ Kl< < l.OSK Ml MIU M Oh Wh SI 1 I.NA^> 1 IIAMUt It 01‘ « OMUKRi E 

EN ROUTE... Eradj, Texas. _ 
January 23 ^923* 

Universal Theatres Concession Company. 
26 and 23 North Franklin Street. 

Chlcaco, Ill. 

PtHMANh-NT addhi-ss liux F'Tlcnd Anschollj* 
SWKK l WATKK. TKXAS 

Your wire of recent date received, for which 
I thank you. It proved to be of great assistance 
to me In checking un ;ay sales of your ’* FAUOUS 
FP.OZEN SWEETS ” a* n d ” SMILES ^ND KISSES 1 

While I realised, the sales of your popular confections liad been 
enormous, with my organization, little did I think that the profits 
therefrom, would reach the large amount which my checking over ver¬ 
ified. 

As your books will show, during the past three years, we have 
sold with this show, very near, HUNDRED AND FIPTi THOUSAND pack¬ 
ages of your FAMOUS FROZEN SWEATS". During that time there was pos¬ 
sibly six months that your confection, was not handled with the show. 
Being unprejudiced, I tried out several simlllar confections , but 
somehow the sales did not hold up, and we always returnea to your 
line. 

Only recently, did we start handling your package of ” SMILES 
AND KISSES In fact, less than a year. Our sales of this 25* 
package has reached more than the TiIIRTY THOUSAND mark. 

Owing to a continuous performance, no candy Is sold during the 
show. I use only one salesman, who Is allowed to sell from the time 
the doors open until the overture, which Is about 45 minutes. Con¬ 
sidering the above facte, I think our sales have been wonderful. I 
play the same territory each year, and your packages have been 'OOjC 
repeaters. 

Assuring you of my sincere good wishes, and thanking you for 
the promptness and courtesies, you have always extended me and my 
organization, and hoping you may have the continued success you 
deserve, I am, n 

HS/RBE. 

tSKx’ '*■ 

f' 

I 

( 

11 


